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E.PR E F A C
An Edition of the firft Part of this Work, compofed by Leo ofModena, a Rabbi of

Venice, was fome Time fince publifhed at the Requeft offome Chriftians, who were

defirous of informing themfelves in the Cuftoms and Ceremonies of the fews of

our Time. Mr. Gaffarel had that Edition printed at Laris in the Year 1637,

it to the Author; who finding a great Number of Errors in it, corre<5ted them, and rc-

iblved to give the Public an Edition morecorredl than the former; which he accordingly

did the following Year at V?nice. This laft Edition is theGround-work of this Tranflation

;

or, to Ipeak more properly, it is made up out of both the Editions. There is indeed a con-

fiderable Difference between the two Imprefiions; for the Author ftruckmany Things out

of the firft, nay, fometimes whole Chapters, and added others, which had never appeared be-

fore. And indeed, the fecond Impreflion is what we have almoft every where followed,

as the moft exa<ft and correct ; and the firft we have only had recourfe to, for the Tranfla-

tion of thofe Paflagesof Scripture, quoted in the fecond Edition according to the Vulgate;

it being very abflird to make a Rabbi fubmit to the Decifion of the Council of Trent,

Buxtorf was the firft who gave Chriftians any Light into the Cuftoms and Ceremo-

nies of the modern Jews ; that Treatife of his, which he intitled. The Synagogue ofthe Jews,

was printed in the which was his Mother-Tongue, in the Year 1603, and met

with fb kind a Reception, even from the Learned, that it was immediately tranflated into

Latin, andpubliftied tjie very next Buxtorf the Son, not being well fatisfied with the

Z.(7//«Verfionof his Father’s Work, made a new one, wherein he made great Alterations,

and fent it to the PrefsintheYear 1641 ;
and about twenty Years after, reprinted it confider-

ably enlarged. He inferted therein Part of the Work oiLeo ofModenaydxvd.'wt mzy kc,

that in order to avoid that Confufion, which before appeared throughout the whole Work,

by including too many Particulars under one Head, he has endeavour’d to follow Leo’s Me-
thod. But had he abridged the Book, inftead ofenlarging it, he had much more obliged

the Public. This was the Cafe of our Rabbi, who touched upon nothing but Matters on

all Sides approved, without deviating from his Subjedl by Digreffions or Difputes, and much

lefs by trifling Particularities ; equally avoiding to eftablifh any Do(ftrines whatfoever, or

to entertain the Public with Allegories and Abfurdities.

Therefore, whatever is ofanyUfe, or Value, inBuxtorfs large Volume, will be found

in this flnall one, wherein there is nothing fuperfluous, the Author never wandring from his

Subjedt, or laying more than is abfolutely necelfary for making it intelligible. And in-

deed, a clear Head to digeft Matters, is generally allowed the diftinguifhing Charadterof

the Italians, as the Strength of other Nations is faid to lie chiefly in their Back to bear the

Weight of them*. Yet, however fmall that Work may be, it contains a great many

Things which has not touched upon.

As our Rabbi’s only Aim was to be intelligible, he was content with Ipeaking in a plain

fiiccindt Manner ; a fwelling Stile being unneceftary in a Narration. And in order to go be-

yond him in Perfpicuity, we have often broke one of his Periods into two or three, though

in other Places we have lengthened fome ofthem, to give a greater Light to his Sentiments.

The Author’s Meaning here is, that whilft the Italians excel in inventing, digefting, and making every Subjeft

their own, fo other Nations only excel in Strength of Memory
;
which they croud with a Number of Particulars of

very little Ufe to them, for want of that happy Genius which is the Propriety of the Italians

VoL. I. a He



PREFACE.11

He is fometimes fo carelefs of his Stile, that, were a Man unacquainted with the Subjea

which he treats, he would hardly underftand him. This obliged ifle to reduce fcveral of

his Periods intJ their natural Order, by taking the Thought of the Author only, and drop-

ping his Expreflion j for he fpeaks Italian much in the Stile of the JewiJb Synagogues.

The Chriftian Religion taking its rife from Judaifm, 1 ^ake no douW but the reading

of this fmall Treatife will be of great Ufe towards the Unfltrftanding of the New Tefta-

ment, by reafon of its Conformity and Connexion with the Old. They who compofed

the Books of the New Teftament being Jewr, it is impoffible to explain it any other

Way, than by recurring to Judaifm; and indeed, Part of our Ceremonies have been taken

from* thence. Our Do<5trines are almoft the fame, and as to Mortality, the Command-

ments are common to us both. Even Purgatory, which the Proteftants will not admits is

explained at the End of this Work, together with the Belief of Heaven, Hell, the Refur-

redlion, and the Day of Judgment.

The Chriftian Religion has likewife this in common with Judaifm, that each of them is

founded upon the Holy Scriptures, the Traditions of their Fathers, upon the Cuftoms and

received Infticutions, which, in our Religion, w Ecclejiajlical Difeipline, Befides,

as our Doctors often exprefs themfelves, this is ofApojiolkal I'radttion ; fo likewife do the

Rabbies often fay, leMofcemi Sinai: fhisExplanation'wasdtUveredto'Mak^upon

Sinai. Indeed, under the Word Tradition, they often give us ftrangc Chimeras j but

this is not fo much theFaultofTradition, asof thofewhoare the Depolitariesofit.

As to the Prayers of the Jews^ they are very pious, and are mod of them formed upon

one Model \ tho’ compofed at different Times, and in different Places. They are hardly

any Thing more than a continued Series of Paffages out of the Scriptures, cotitaining the

Praifes of God ; and it is very probable, that Efdras was the Author ofa great Pan of this

Formulary of Prayers, and that the Doftors who fucceeded him, only made fome Ad-

ditions to it. In the Infancy of the Chriffian Church, our Fathers ufed to fing the Praifes

of God, to repeat the Pfalms, and read the Holy Scriptures at their Affemblies; that is,

thofe Padages of the Law and the Prophets which were proper for each Day, as it is dill

the Cudom amongd the modern fnos. The Church afterwards introduced the reading

of the Gofpel in theRoom of the Law of Mofes\ tho’, at the fame Time, die has always

retained fome Paffages of the Old Tedament, and chiefly of the Pfalms, as appears from

the Beginning of the Mafs, which is only an Abridgmentof Pfalms, which perhaps at fird

were repeated thro’, and are now fhortned only for the fake ofConvenience and Difpatch.

Besides, it is plain, that the lird Fathers ofthe Church paid the fame Refpe<d to 5’<r-

iurday as to Sunday. And accordingly we find, that the antient Canons made them equal,

by equally prohibiting Fads on either of thofe two Days. Celebrate (fays the Book ofan-

tient Conditutions, that goes under the Name of Clement) both Saturday and Sunday as

Feflivals ; the one being confecrated to the Memory of the Creation^ and the other to that ofthe

RefurreSlion. And indeed both thefe Days were long held in great Veneration, and among
the Primitive Chridians hoi\v Saturday Sunday were Days of Affembling; nay, fome
Footdeps of that Cudom dill appear on Eafler-E'vey in our Churches, where fcveral Chap-
ters both of the Law and of the Prophets are read.

We cannot fufficientlyadmire the moded and ferious Behaviour of the Jrw;, when they

are going to their Morning Prayers j for it is not lawful for them to treat ofany Bufinefs,

nor fo much as to make a Vifit, or falute any one, till they have fird dlicharged that Duty
towards God. This Cudom is of very great Antiquity amongd the JewSy and may ferve

to explain thofe Words of Chrid to his Difciples, upon fending them to preach the Gof-
pel: Andfalute no Man by the IVay y

Lukex. ver. 4 .

Upon



preface. Hi
Upon carcfuUy examining into the Order of the >^;>Prayer^^ the Rubric or Di-

rearorrs for perfbrrnrng them, we flrall find, that they differ very little from ours. They

Double Se
^ they do rrot ufe the Termsof Double, Semidouble, or Simple, they neverthelefs have Offices of different Kinds as wellcommon as proper tn the fame manper as we have : They likewife havetllrCo^

morations as will be feen when we come to fpeak of their Feftivals. In ffiort as wehave our Services after the Mannerof the Ro»,a., GalUcan. and other Churches fo havethey theirs according to that of the Spirit/., German, Italian, &c. Synagogues.’

The Deferiptiontwr Author gives ofthe Tephilin, which they wear in Time ofPrayer
ffiews what the Phykaeries mentioned in the Gofpel were, and which moft of our In-
terpreters have explained aukwardly enough. Amongft others, I know not what Father
Amelote, oix\t Oratory, in his French Notes upon the Verfion of the New Teftament
tneans. by faying, ttathe Tephilin and Taled were Jertvy* Ornaments, whichtheMaf-

of each Houfe ufed toput on, in order to eat the Pafeal Lamb in a more grand andfo-lemn Manner^ He is here led into an Error by Genebrard, who, to maintain thisOpi
nion, quotes Orah Haum ; though, in the very Place he quotes out of that Book there

Orhaments, that were neceffary to the Celebration of

^ Garment, which the were obliged to wearat that Time but to avoid Ridicule have now laid afide, only wearing under thfir Clothesa fquare Cloth with four Ta/Tels or Strings unravelled at the Ends.
'

This falfe Notion has been theCaufeof aferibing the Ufe of confecrated Ornaments at
ffie Cel^ration of the holy Myfteries, to the earlieft of Times; and feme People prete’nd
ftdl to fhew us the Chafubles of feveral of the Apoftles. But the wifeftand m'lftL nejWriters believe nothing of it ; and I am furprifed that Cardinal Bona (hould fo paffionatelv.nve^hagainftMce/«^Wi.«rr, for infilling that the Apoftles never had the Ufe of
confecrated Veftments, and for treating every Thing that has been faid on this Subieftas
imaginary and ridiculous The Cardinal grounds his Affertion upon the Writings li Ba-

'cT-'tf
°*«S; who are of Opinion, that Je/us

olf r L .'"r !
Garment fuitable to that Ceremony. Wh^rias

? %sno more, than that the Apoftles only
^

celebratedhe Myfteries in ceremonial Veftments; but that as to JefusChriJl, when hefnftituted this
Sacrament, he had no other than his ordinary Clothes on. Yet neither of theft Alfer-
tions has any Foundation in Trutli ; and Walafrid Strabo was much in the right whenhe faid, Fhattn the Primitive Church, they ufed to celebrate Mafs in the Clothes they^ene-

£vsTh7rh
gives us, ,1/^. that in fhofeDays the Church was not able to bear the Fxpence of Clothes that were rich and fuitable

to her Ceremoriies. but becaufe the firft Chriftians, who for the greateft Part had
been ufed to celebrate the Myfteries at their Affemblies, in the fame Clothes
which they were ufed to wear in their Synagogues. I am likewife of Opinion, that
the Copes which our Priefts now ufe. were taken from the Cloke, or the Ro-
man Gown, or perhaps from both. For it is probable, that both the Roman and the Jew.
^ter having quitted their refpeftive Religions for Chriftianity, ftill retained their ufual Drefs.To which we may add, that Mafs wasantiently faid in Copes, and that the Eafteru Priefts,
at this very Time, chufe to officiate in them rather than in our Chafubles : But as they were
found more cumberfome, they are now made ffiorter amongft us, and opened at the Sides
which makes them much more convenient, and lefs expenfive. In the fame Manner, the
Albe IS taken from the Roman Tunic, which being made Ihorter, and wider, is now be-
come our Surplice. In primitive Times then we fee, there was no Difference between the
ceremonial Veftmenw. and the common Drefs, Time alone having produced this Differ-
ence ; the Laity having been perpetually changing their Faffiions, while the Clergy have
always retained their antient Manner of Drefs. Now, as at the Celebration of the Myfte-

Ties
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ries of Religion, all People put on their beft Clothes, and the Church, by Degrees, ac-

quired immenfc Riches, and built magnificent Temples ; in Procefs of Time it has hap-

pened, that rich and coftly Veftments have been introduced.

The vaft Number of Blcflings and Thankfgivings, ufed by the Jews^t^e Beginning

and End of all their Actions, is alfo a great Help to us, for the better Underftandmg o

reveralPaffagesofSt.P^2«/, wherein he fpeaks of the Praifes and Thankfgivings, which

we ought continually to give unto God. " For, fays he, if J Grace be a Partaker

y

'whyam I evilJhoken of Jor that which I give rhanksf Whether thereforeye eat or drmk^

or whatfoever ye do, do all to the Glory of God. I do not hereby mean thofe Benediaions

and particular Thankfgivings, which we find in the tenth Chapter of the firft Epiftle to

Corinthians, concerning the Eucharifti tho’ they are pcrfealy well explained by the

Benediaions and Thankfgivings, which the Jews obferve at the Celebration of their Paf-

fover. There are many other Things of this Nature, which cannot be well explained,

but by the Manners and Cuftorns of the Jews.

I N the Jewifli Formulary, they have a Prayer which they ufe in public for thofe Princes,

whofe Subjects they are j
containing feveral Articles, and at the End ofevery one, the Peo-

ple fay Amen. In order to exprefs their Zeal on this Occafion, they generally, during this

Prayer, embrace the Book of the Law. It appears, neverthelefs, that whatever they ask

ofGod in Behalf of their Princes, is with a View only to fome particular Advantage, which

is from thence to accrue to the JewiJh Nation. May the King of Kings through hisMercy

preferve our Prince, may He incline him to do good to all the Iffaelites, and under his Reign

may]^A^hbepreferved, w^rylfrael remain in Safety, andmay the Redeemer come intoS\on,

I know not whether we may not conclude from this Prayer, that St. Paul, who was fo well

acquainted with the Cuftoms of the Synagogue, followed this Precedent, when he taught

the primitive Chrifiians to pray unto God, for the Kings and Princes of the World : But

be that as it will, we cannot dilapprove the great Number of Benedidtions, which the Jews

obferve on fo many different Occafions ; fmee the Chriftian Churches, both of the Eafl: and

Weft, havealmoft as many in their Prayer-Books and Rituals. And indeed Benedidtions

of all kinds are ever good and laudable, when performed in honour of God, and without

Superftition.

I SAY. without Superftition, becaufe the Jews are charged with making a wrong Ufe

of the Name of God and his Angels in fome of their Benedidtions, in hopes of perfuading

them by a kind of Magic, to be more familiar and favourable to them, upon an Opinion,

that the Patriarchs had Angels, who were as Mafters and Guardians to them. But our

Rabbi is fo far from holding any fuch Opinion, that, agreeably to the Bible and the Talmud,

he here condemns alt Magic. We may fee too, by the fifth Article of their Belief, that

they forbid the Worfhip of Angels, when they fay, Fhat a Man ought neither to worfiip

them, norfervethem as Mediators or Interceffors. The Jews, however, pay great Honour and

Refpeft to the Angels ; and we find by our Author, that formerly when they went to eafe Na-

ture in any Place where they might be expofed to Danger, they recommended themfelves

to their Guardian Angels. And this Invocation is yet to be feen in their Books, exprefled as

follows: ** May ye be horwured, ye venerable andbleJfedMtfiiJlers of God ; preferve me, pre-

ferve me i
help me, help me. There are, even at this Time, devout Jews, who pray after that

manner, grounding their Pradtice on this PafTage :
* For heJhallgive his Angels charge over

thee, to keep thee in all thy Ways. In fhort, the Belief ofGuardian Angels was an cftablifta’d

Opinion in the Synagogue in the Time ofour Lord, as well as it is now in our Church.

It muft be allowed, however, that there are fome Jews, who prophane the Name of

God and his Angels, and turn it to an ill Purpofe, in order to perform Things out of tha

• I Cor. X. ver. 30, 51.

Orah. Halim, n. 3.

Plat x«i vcr. 11.

Courfe
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Gourfe of Nature, dlfguifing this evil Pradice^ under the Pretence of its being authoflfcd

by the * Cabala j that the World may be induced to believe, that in this they only fol*

low the Tradition of their Fathers. And indeed under this Notion of Tradition, they

impole upon the more ignorant amongft themfelves, and even many Chviftians, who llif-

fer themfelves to be feduced by thefe cabaliftical Imaginations, upon which the whole ma-

gic Art is grounded. But what is moft furpriiing, is, that Reuchlin., one of the moft

learned Men of the laft Age, fhould have amufed himfelf with writing on fo trifling a

Subjed. The Extravagances even of the Counts/? Gabalis, which lately appeared, were not

difagreably received : So true it is, that Mankind has a natural Propenfity to Superftition.

The Cabala^ in my Opinion, takes its Rife from the Philofophy of Pythagoras and Plato*

which fome of the Jews have jumbled together with Judaifm^ fcattering throughout the

whole an infinite Number of ftrangeNotions and idle Dreams, the Children of Idlenefs and

Superftition; as appears by the Books of Enochy Salomony and feveral others, to

which neither our Author, nor any JeWy or Chriftian of good Senfe, give the leaft Credit.

The Jews are not only remarkably devout, but charitable too; and methinks, in their

Compaftion to the Poor,we may fee a Refemblance of the Charity ofthe primitive Chriftians

to their Brethren : By which thelatter, atthatTime, onlyimitatedwhat wasthcn,andftill

is, pradifed in the Synagogues ; whereas, on the contrary, we have fcarce retained the

Remembrance of it. I Ihall not here mention their Difcipline, which is perfedly regular,

as will appear in the Chapter concerning their Excommunication and Repentance ; but

fliall juft obferve, by the way, that the Jews endeavour not only to make Atonement to

God by an inward, but alfo by an outward. Contrition and Repentance. And for this Pur-

pofe, they have their penitential Books, as they were formerly ufed in the Church; and per-

haps in Imitation of them. Sure it is, that they inflid fevere Puniftunents on fuch as arc

guilty of heinous Crimes : But this is privately put in Execution ; fuch Things not being al-

lowed by thofe Princes, whofe Subjeds they are. But, indeed, as to all other Things, the

Jews muft be owned to give much into external Ceremonies ;
becaufe (fay they) all external

Adions are defign’d for no other End than to regulate and dired the internal Adions of the

Mind' So that by the waftiingof their Hands, they intend the purifying their Confcience:

As by an Abftinence from unclean Meats, they propofe the avoiding of Crimes ; and look

upon all Precepts of external Behaviour, as an immediate Application to the internal.

However, it is not my Defign hereby to approve the exceffive Stridnefs of fome fuper-

ftitious Jews ; as to rife for fix Days together before the Sun, the better to praife God, or

to lie in Bed longer on the Sabbath, to ftiew the greater Refpedto that Precept, that com-

mands us to reft on it; all which appear tome isfomany vicious Affecftations. I am like-

wife for difmifling thofe Anatomifts, who are fo fcrupulous. that a Man can neither eat

a Pigeon nor a Chicken without their Approbation : As if the Prick of a Pin, or any

other fcarce diftinguifhable Infirmity, or even the Sulpicion of them, in an Animal, were

a fufHcient Reafon for abftaining from it.

We ftiall, as we go along, farther fee the Nature of their general and particular Confef-

fions ; and how to ask and obtain Forgivenefs of each other by a mutual Reconciliation, m

the fame manner as it is prefcrib’d to us in the Gofpel. But one thing that deferves our At-

tention and Obfervation amongft ihtjews, is, that left they (hould have been guilty of

any Failure during theCourfeof the whole Year, they have a Day confecrated on Purpofe

to atone for fuch Failure. I ftiall not mention tlieir Care of examining their Confciencc m

the Time of Sicknefs; nor their Zeal in changing their Name, when under any Apprehen-

fion of Death. But I have obferved, that in this Point, as well as others, they ad with a

ftrong Superftition. When they think themfelves beyond hopes of Recovery, they give them-

felves the Names of Haiimy Life, Raphaely the Cure ofGody and others of the fame kind

,

and if they efcape, they, during the Remainder of their Lives, retain them, afcribing

their Health to fuch Change of Name.
“Tnidition.

b Their
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Their Preachers do not To much affe£t Eloquence, as a profound Knowledge in the

Scriptures, and Decifions of their Rabbi’s. They apply themfelves particularly to the Study

ofa fort of Books, which they call, SceehtVetefcuvot^ that is ^ejiions and Anfwers\ which

bear a great Refemblance to thofe of ourCafuiRs. As every one amongft them is at Li-

berty to preach, we may eafily imagine, how Chrift and his ApoRles came to preach in the

Synagogues, and how we ought to underRand what is faid by St. Luke^ That Jefus Chriji

•wasfound in the temple
y
fitting in the midft ofthe DoSlorSy both hearing them and asking them

^efiions

:

Not that he went thither with Intent to fet up for an InRruftor ofthofe DotRom,

but placed' himfelf amongR fuch as were Scholars, in order to be inRrudled himfelf, which

IS Rill pra(5liled by the Jews ; and for this Reafon their Synagogues are commonly called

Schools. We might here add many other Particulars) but we muR remember, that this

is a Preface only, and not a Book.

To my Reader I (hall leave all fuch Reflexions asmay juRly be applied to what our

Author fays concerning Marriages, Divorces, and Degrees of Relation j which give Light

into (everal Paflages of the New TeRament. I Riall fay no more upon this SubjeX, than

that the Jews RriXly enjoin Marriage to every one, without Exception. Rabbi Mofes,

however, is of the fame Opinion with leveral Others, that a Man engag’d in the Study of

the Law, may take a longer Time than what is prclcribed to others, provided he live

chaRly duringthat Time: But otherwife, he is of St.PW’s Opinion, that it is better to

marry than burn. The fame Thing is now praXifed in the EaRern Church) and the

People themfelves, who are naturally jealous, require all PrieRs either to marry, orbecorhe

Monks ; the very Maronite ^ PrieRs themfelves, tho’ they acknowledge the Bilhop o^Rome,
are obliged to marry, that is to fay, before they are made PrieRs. And this is the Rea-
fon why their BiRiops are unwilling to receive them into Orders, before they are married,

unlefs (as I faid before) they will retire into MonaReries.

As to the Supplement concerning the modern Karaites Samaritans, added to this

Work, as thefe two ScXs are little known in Europe^ I was obliged to mention them, that
our Author might not appear in any manner defeXive. The RabbiniR Jews, that is, fuch
as follow the DoXrine and Traditions of the Talmud, charge them with many Errors,
either out of Malice or Ignorance ) in order to dilcover the Truth of which, I have been
obliged to have recourfe to the Karaites and Samaritans themlelves. The Karaite -whom
I have produced is one of the greateR Learning and Reputation ofhis SeX. His Treatife

now preferved in Manufcript in the Library of the Fathers of the Oratory at Paris, was-
brought over from Confiantimple, with a confiderable Number of other JewiJh Books, bv
M. de Sancy, on his Return from his EmbalTy. As to the Samaritans, I have taken what
relates to them from two Letters, which the Synagogues of *’ and wrote to
Jofeph Scaliger, concerning their Ceremonies and CuRoms. I was not able to come at
the Original, but only a Trandation made by M. Morin, one of the Fathers of the Ora-
tory, at the RequeR of M.de Peyrefe, which I found written in his own Hand, as I was
turning over the Samaritan Pentateuch, a Manufcript now in the fame Library.

By the way it muR be oblcrved, that Leo of Modena, in giving us the Hebre'w Words in
ourCharaXers, has done a Thing unufual to his Nation. At firR I had ibmc Thoughts of
keeping up to the Orthography of our Tongue, but afterwards refolved to follow his, im-
agining my Readers would be pleafed to fee in what manner the Italian Jews pronounce
Hebrew. Neverthelefs I havefomewhat deviated from it in this Preface, and in the Sup-
plement, in order to come as near as I could to the French way ofpronouncing Hebrew )
tho’ I am perfuaded very few People will take Notice of it. At theTame Time it is j^ea-
fant enough to fee a Frenchman write Hebrew after the German Manner

) becaufe he has
made ufe of DiXionary, or fomc of the i/tW- Grammars written hy Gei-

“ The Jefuic Dandtni in hij Account of the Maronitti.
^ NffcleHpt.
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mam. This different Manner of writing the Hebrew Words, proceeds from the different
waysof pronouncing them: But were it agreed how they fliould be pronounced, there
would ftm remain a Difficulty how to agree upon the Way of writing them; Bccaufe the

Germans^ Spaniards, and Italians, pronounce the fame Letters after a different
Manner ; and are each of them obliged often to ufe feveral different Charafters to e.Yprefs
one fingle Hebrew Letter right. The Authors of the Greek Verfion ofthe Bible, common-
ly known under the Name of the Septuagint^ differ in this from St. ^erom j and all the
^cient ways ofwriting Words in other Tongues, entirely differ from the Modern.
This is what the Critics ought to take Notice of, when they print any old Books wherein
Hebrew Words written in Greek ot Latin Charaaers are found, fuch as the Works of St.
Jerom, Sx.. Epiphanius, and fbme other of the Fathers.

However, I cannot agree with our Author, who believes the Italiam pronounce the
Hebrew better than any other Nation. The Spaniards, mod of whom are now in the
Levant, are not at all inferior to them in this Point; and I am even of Opinion, that
they excel them and all other People, not only as to Pronunciation, but alfo as to the Man*
ner of writing : For their Manuferipts are incomparably more beautiful than thofe of the
Italians, Germam, or other Levantines. And indeed, they have applied themfelves to the
Study of the Gramrnar and Language of Holy Writ, much more than any other Nation.
When they vvere driven out of Spain, they took Refuge in the Dominions of the Turb,
and rattled chiefly at Conjlanttnople, Salonica, and thereabouts ; where, to this Day, they are
remarkable for the Gravity which they obferve in their Ceremonies. It is true, they do
not fpeak pure Spanijls

:

But corrupt as it is, they make ufe of a Spanijh Tranflation of
the Bible. Their Synagogues in all Parts are more neat, and have more of Ornament and
Magnificence than thofe of other Nations. They are very nice, in having the Pentateuch
and other Books, which they ufe in their Synagogues, fairly copied; which I obferve by
the way, in favour of thofe who make Colkaions ofHebrew Manuferipts. When I pre-
fer the Spanifh yews to all others, I only fpeak of thofe who are generally known, not being
able to fay any Thing of thofe who live in the farthermoft Parts of^Jia, ofwhomwe have
no Knowledge at all. But I am furprifed, that among fo many Jefuits and other Monks,
as travel into thofe Countries, none have had the Curiofity to give us fome Information con-
cerfluig the Jews there, or to bring us fome of their Bibles, or let us know in what Man-
ner their Traditions differ from the common Traditions andCuftoms of other

I MIGHT here fay fomething concerning our French Jews, who formerly exceeded all

other Jews in Riches, till they were banifhed France ; from whence we have the Proverb,
th^tbeisas rich as,a Jew. For it is certain, that in thofe Days they poffeffed the fincR
Houles and Eftates in the Neighbourhood oiParis, The exorbitant Uluries which they
were allowed to take, under Pretence of its being beneficial to the Public, had rendered
them fb powerful, that at laft there was a Neceffity to deftroy them. Yet they were not
fo much taken up with their Trade, but that they likewife applied themfelves to the Study
of their Laws and Ceremonies. And as the SpaniJJj Jews in thofe Days excelled in the
Knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, fo thofe of France excelled in the Knowledge of the
‘Talmud. Paris, at that Time, was the Athens of the yew;, and they repaired thither from
all Parts in order to be inftmdted. P. Solomon Ifaaki, the great Interpreter of the Talmud
was a Frenchman

; and I do not doubt but he publickly read Leffbns upon it at Paris. He
was born at Troyes in Champagne^ and has left us very good Commentaries upon the Bible,

which the Jews commonly prefer to all others, I am fenfible many have affirmed, that
this Rabbi was of Lunel in Languedoc, for this Reafon

; that the Name of Jarhi in He~
brew, which is the Name he is generally known by, fignifies ofLunel: But in my Opinion
they are millaken; bccaufe the true Name of this Jew is not Jarhi, as moft of our Wri-
ters call him, but Itjahaki, or the Son of Ifaac, as the Jews ffile him. It is true, that

i?. Benjamin, in his Travels, mentions one I?. of Lunel, 'whomConJlantine L'Em^
pereur
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fereur pretends, is our celebrated R. Bolcmpn \ but he does not confider, that he was dead

before that Time. This I obferve occafionally, in Behalf ofour French Jews, who have

acquired a great Reputation, for having excelled all others in the Knowledge ofthe Fal-

^udi and chiefly thofe of Champagne, who made it their particular Study. They are

the Authors of the beft Part of what we call Fofaphot, Additions to, or Explanations of, the

Talmud, as may be feen in the Treatife tniiiXtdJuhafn, or of Families, and in Ffemab

David, Moft of ihefe Jews were of Rheims, or of Froyes, and there publickly taught

the Falmud to thofe of their own Nation.

#

I MIGHT likewife add, that though the Maniifcript Spanifls Bibles are preferred to all

others, yet thole written by the Jews of Languedoc, and ofthe Frontiers of Spain, are not

at all inferior to them. The City of Narbonne is the chief Place in the World where the

Jews moflly applied thcmfelves to tranlcribe good Copies of the Bible ; and we ought in

this Senfe to take the Meaning of thefe Words of R, Benjamin at the Beginning of his

Travels. Narbonne is the Mijlrefs of the Law, andfrom thence the Law hath ijfued, in

order to diffufe itjelf over all the Parts of the World. It has great DoBors, who are

Princes, whereof the chiefis R. Kalonimos the Son ^Nafci, or mojlpotent Prince, R. Theo-

dore of hlejfed Memory, of the Family ^David, and pojfeffed of Inheritances and Lands,

which the Lords of that Country have granted him. M. de Sancy, during his Embafly at

the Porte, made Arid Enqui^ after the beft Manuferipts of the Bible that could be found

in the Levant. The moft corred of all thofe which he brought over with him, is a

Copy written for this Nafci, or Prince Fheodore, whom the Jew Benjamin has juft now

been mentioning*, moft of them are preferved in the Library of the Fathers of the Ora-

tory at Paris. This Manufeript, as appears at the End of it, was written in the Year

967, which anfwers to our Year 1207. I have alfo feen very fine Manuferipts of the

Bible copied at Perpignan, which, however, are not to be compared to thofe of Narbonne.

That Copy of the Bible, fo famous amongft the Jews, which bears the Title of Hillel,

and was the Standard by which, as an Original, they correded their Books, came from

the Kingdom oi Leon \n Spain, and not from Lyons in France, as feme Writers have

written. At the fame Time we muft obferve, that it is not of fuch Antiquity as the

Jews pretend, as I could eafily prove by the different Leftbns of that Manufeript, To
conclude, I am of Opinion it would be a very difficult Matter now-a-days to find Ma-
nufcripts of the Bible of above 600 Years old, and we ought to fufped fuch as quote any

of a more antient Date. And were there any fuch to be found, they are correded ac-

cording to the Majfora ; as I my felf have feen many of them, that were not altogether

of fo old a Date, and yet were reform'd upon the Corredions of the Majfora. From

the Time that the Jews have preferr’d the Majfora to Antiquity, the antient Manuferipts

have not been fo much valued, becaufe they have not been thought altogether corred. I

might here give the Reader feveral Refiedions concerning thefe Manuferipts, in order to

diftinguilh the good from the bad j but this will carry me too far, and I fear I have al-

ready gone beyond the Limits of a Prefece to a fmall Book. I lhall therefore only add,

that this fecond Edition is more corred than the firft, in which the Perlbn, who was de-

fired to revile the Sheets, had made feveral Additions and Alterations of his own, with-

out the Knowledge of the Author, who did not perceive it till a long Time after, upon

reading over the Work.

A DIS-



DISSERTATION
UPON

Religious Worlliip.

HE greateft Part of Mankind would have no Know-

ledge of a God, if the Worfhip which is paid him^

was not attended with fome external Signs. The more

dark and confiifed their Ideas have been of the Supreme

Being, the more abfurd and extravagant have been

thefe Signs of their Adoration. Ignorance has carried

t)evotion even to Barbarity ;
and the wifeft amongft an

infinite Number of formidable Zealots, will be the ever*

lading Objedls of Ridicule. Some of thefe have im-

pioufly imagined, that to “ murder and deftroy their

Fellow-Creature without the lead Remorfe, was the bed

Servicethey could pay the Creator ; others, have vainly fancied that by an > excefllve whirl-

ing themfelves round they were to ftupify their Senfes, and throw themfelves proftrateort

the Ground : Some, have been fo fantaftic and extravagant as to ‘ la(h themfelves, and fwing

over a Fire : And others, to continue in '' Raptures as many Hours as poffibly they TOuld.

The Foundation of Temples and Chappels, the Ceremonies of Religion, Proceffions,

and the frequenting of Churches, have been called Religious Worfh.p. In fhorc.

People have believed that, in order to obtain the Affiftance of God and the Forgive-

nefs of their Sins, they were (if I may be allowed the Expreffion) bound to importune

him by endlefs Exclamations, to dazzle his Eyes with pompous or extraordinary Cere-

monies, and with impertinent and very often infupportable Cuftoms; But few have been

able to raife their Minds up to the divine Being, and break through thofe numerous

Rites, which were as fo many Obftacles in their Way ; all which will more particularly

appear in the Sequel of this Difcourle.

» The Sc^bianSf Mexicani, Ptrtivianf, &c.
^ The Turhjb Dervifes.

« The Bramim.

^ The ^akert, and thofc-caUcd Pietip.

VolTI.
1 WILL
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I WILL not lierc amufe my Reader with a critical Enquiry into the Origin of Words
that exprefs that Duty, which Men have, in all Ages, thought themfelves indifpen-

fably bound to pay unto the Deity of what Nature foever he be- It is almoft needlefs to

inform him, that, to adoreAnd adorarCy are derived from and orare; as if we ftiould

fay, ad os referre mammy to pray with the Hand before the Lips. We leave thefe and
many other Etymologies, to fuch as think them an Ornament to their Writings : But
we diall only fay, that Men have extremely multiplied the Terms defigned'to exprels

a religious Adt ; imagining, perhaps, that the fame Idea exprefled in their Prayers, in

different Terms ; fome more fubmiffive than others, and always attended with certain

Ceremonies, which they thought moft acceptable to God, might prove more fuccefs-

ful, and in a more effedlual Manner fecure the divine Affiftance. The Greeks and Ro-
mans thought there was a fort of Magick Charm in fome particular Words and fuper-

ftitious Forms, which they made ufe of in their Prayers, and were even perfuaded,

that, by the prevailing Power of them, they could compel the Deity to be favourable

to them. I am willing to believe that no Chriftian can be fo ftupid and fuperftitious

as to imagine that his Prayers will have any fuch Virtue: But there are very few Men
perhaps, who do not believe they lhall obtain what they ask of God, by ufing a

Variety of fynonimous Terms, attended with that external Devotion, in which all the

Religion of an infinite Number of People does entirely confiff.

There is no great Difficulty to find out the Origin of Prayer. No fooner had
Adam fallen, bur he was forced to implore the divine Mercy, and beg God's Affiffance

againft the various Evils, which were the unhappy Refult of his Difobedience
j but

although he had retained his Innocence, he could never have been excufed from im-
ploring the Help of his Creator, and offering up his moft humble Supplications to him ;

and hence proceeded * and Sacrifices, though we otherwife know not either

the Merit or Manner of them. All that can be faid farther is, that it appears from
facred Writ, that at that very Time Cain was a wicked Man. After the Death of
Abely ** and when Seth was old enough to know and worffiip God, it is to be fup-
pofed that fome pious Men began to form a kind of Church, and fall into a regular
Way of Worfhip : But the manner of it is likewife unknown to us.

As all Mankind in general have the fame Favours to beg of God, it is noWonder that
their Forms of Prayer fhould be almoft the fame, or at leafl alike in many Refpeds.
They all tend to the fame End, and their Neceffuies are the fame 5 but as Man by De-
grees began to lofe the true Idea of the divine Being, and took upon him to attribute corpo-
real Qualities, or human Frailties to him, he likewife loft the true Spirit of Prayer.
He added Superftition to his Worfhip, ferved God under corporeal Notions, and being
no longer capable of contemplating him in Spirit, whether through Pride, Fear, or
Weaknefs, he was pleafed to reprefent him by Images, Statues, ^c. He offered up un-
to him all that could be offered to Men in order to appeafe them, and arrived at fuch a
Degree of Extravagance at laft, that he no longer dared to addrefs himfelf to him with-
out Formalities, in a flrort, eafy, and a plain Manner, fo as to be underftood both by
the People and himfelf. Hence arofe fo many extraordinary Ceremonies, fuch extrava-
vagant Ads of Devotion, and fuch an infinite Number of Forms, ufed in Prayer, which
muft have doubdefs a very whimfical Effed, when not underftood. Such amongft the
ancient Gentiles was the lo Peany which made a Part of their pompous Addrefles to
Apolloy and which, ifwe may judge of it by the different Ways they have explained thefe
' two Words, they did not underftand.

* Chap.iv.
** Ibid. vcr. 16 .

'Some have explained them by Htt/tfr, W, 0 P*ntt. P4m was 6ne (sf ApoWs Sifnames, others have given
other Senfes to thefe two Words. And it is pofliblc, that thofe who derived them from two Hebrew Words, whichfgnily, Eternal Jehevaby Uok down i^pon uf, have given them a better Interpretation than cither the aniicnt Greeks, or
modern Interpreters.

Amongst
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AMoNGSt the ancient Idolaters, Prayers fometimes preceded Sacrifices; Ibmetimes

they were ufed after them, and often between them. 'Tis very probable, that the firfl

Race ofMen did not offer up unto God any Blood-Offerings ; and that having no Temples,

they ufed at firff: to invoke him in the open Fields, or every Man in his own Habita-

tion, without the leaft outward Shew, Myllery, or any of thofe human Inventions,

which in procefs of Time produced the Irreligion of fome, and the Bigotry of others.

This Manner of Worfhip was too plain and fimple ; they foon went into the Groves to

worfhip, and there built Chappels. The Silence of the Place infpired them withDevotion.

They confecrated unto God the talleft Trees of the Forefts, and from thence they went up

to the Hills. In fhort, they carried their religious Worlliip to the Tops of Mountains,

and as they changed their Situation, they took Care to leave Gods behind them where-

ever they came. God has upbraided the Jews with this fhameful Idolatry. We fee ne-

verthelefs in the Old Teftament, that before the Promulgation of the Law, the Patri^

archs did the fame in regard to the true God. After all, there was no other Evil in

this Manner of Worfhip than the Application of it to falfe Deities. Devotion requires

that Silence and Contemplation which Woods and Fields infpire. Mountains and other

high Places give us an awful Idea of God’s Exaltation and Superiority over us : And
’tis probable, yupiter for the fame Reafon (according to was worfhipped

upon the Mountains oiBithynia\ but had no Temple confecrated to him there, (becaufe

of God’s Immenfity,) and the Sirynma»t wor/hippcd fome of their Gods in the fame

Manner. The Geta and ancient Indians likewife confecrated no. Temples to their

Gods ; and as for the ancient Perfians^ it is well known, that in their Irruptions into

Greece^ they deflroyed all the Temples which they found there, out of a zealous

Perfuafion that God being infinite, could not be circumfcribed, or lodged within a

Temple. The fame Perfians did not reprefent the fupreme Being by Statues j neither

did they ere^l Altars to him ; but offered their Sacrifices on high Places. It is certain

that the Idolatry of that Nation was much purer than that of the refl of the Heathens,

but efpecially more free from the Rubbifh and confufed Mafs of Superftitions and

Fables of the Greeks. The learned Hide goes ftill a great deal farther. He afflires us, in

hx^HiJlory of the Religion of the ancientPtsii^my that for a great Length of Time they

preferved the true Religion. The Romans themfelves, who afterwards multiplied their

Gods to that Degree, that they had Deities for all the Neceffaries of Life; forDifeafes

and Health; for the Kitchen, and the Market; for the Table and the Bed, Gfr. not

to mention that RifFraff" of leffer Gods, which their Imaginations had framed for prefid-

ing over their Marriages ; '*the Romans., I lay, continued to worjhip their Godsfor above

one hundred andJeventy Tears, without making any Reprefentations of them : And had that

been fill obferved to this Day (fays Varro) the Worfiip paid them would have been more

pure and holy. It is probable, that Numa, the Founder of their religious Worfhip, had

more adequate Ideas of Religion than other Idolaters, and pofTibly he might have

drawn them from fuch Springs as were not intirely corrupted. Thofe very Romans did

not fwerve from the Practice of the primitive Times, (that is to fay) from the Cuf-

tom of Worfhipping the Gods in Woods, and fettmg up their Worfhip in Forefts. ’Twas

in thofe Places, that they built the Temple of Diana Aricina, and of funo Lacinia’,

there it was that the Temple of the Pomona was built, in the Form and Man-

ner that Chartari has reprefented it, and which may be feen at the End of this Dif-

fertation; and it is thus, that the modern Indians fcatter ^heir Idols all over the Woods

and Fields. The People of Guinea, and thofe of the Ifland of Zocotora, repair like-

wife to Groves in order to perform their religious Worfhip, and make ufe of the tal-

• yiipiterCapm was likewile worfliipped upon a Mountain of that Name, fitiutc between Syria and Egypt. The lame

Jupiter was alib worfliipped upon a Mountain of Moab, named Pear, and from thence it is called Baal-Peor.

St. ytupin, of the City of God, Lib. IV. ch. ; i. In the fame Trcatife may be feen a large and particular Account

«f thofe leflcr Roman Deities, who were appointed to prcfide over all the Aftions of Life, and even over thofe that

Mere the mod mechanic and mean.

left
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left of their hollow Trees inftead of Temples. The Deities of the Negroes (according

to the Relations of Travellers) have no other Sanauaries. The Laplanders placed

their Stor-junkare upon Mountains amongft Trees, or in Places of difficult Accefs; m

ffiort, we ourfelves have likewife in fome meafure given a Sandion to this rural De-

votion, and upon a Suppofition that God has appointed the Saints as Proteaors of the

Univerfe (which, according to the Scripture, they are one Day to judge) have honoured

the Woods, the Hills, and Rocks with their Names.

Devotion having thus made her Retreat into the wild and defart Places, it is no

wonder that fome Men, who were warmer Zealots than the reft of Mankind, ffiook off

the Cares of Life, gave over all bodily Labour, and grew indolent, idle, and even

fava<^e from their enthufiaftic Veneration for the Gods. Yet this was not fufficient

;

a myfterious Turn was given to this folitary Worftiip, and fevere Penances were added

to it: Thus the Bramim for the moft part live under Trees, and imagining, with the

ancient Idolaters, that their religious Worfhip can never be too private, or too clofely

concealed. The Entrance to their “Pagods is built fo very low, that theDay itfelfcan

hardly give any Light to their Idolatry. The Woods and Defarts are for the Genera-

lity their favourite Habitations, -that they may praftife their Worfhip in a voluntary

and affeaed Mifery, in Imitation of the ancient Brachmans and Gymnofophifts, who

in their Solitude denied themfelves even the common Neceffaries of Life; who from

the Rifing to the Setting of rhe Sun (ao Sr. Aujlin tells us) with fiedfijl Eyes furveyed

its Gioriet Jianding in the midji of burning Sands, fometimes upon one Leg, andfometimes

upon the other. The T'urh have likewife affefted this kind of Devotion ; witnefs the

auftere Lives many of their Dervifes lead amongft Rocks, and in folitary Woods^

according to the Accounts given us by the moft celebrated Travellers. Some Chriftians

too have pradtifed this kind of painflil and melancholy Devotion. We have former-

ly had, and ftill have among us to this Day, fome of thefe pious Reclufes, whofe Aufte-

rities are no ways inferior to thofe of the Indian Bramins, and who voluntarily undergo the

moft whimfical, tormenting, or cruel Fatigues that the human Body can poffibly bear

up under. In ffiort, it is certain, that in all Ages, Men have had a ftrong Propenfity

to carry their Devotions into folitary Places, where doubtlefs they imagined they fhould

hnd the Means of ferving the Deity in a manner more worthy of him, with greater Myf-

tery, and lefs Diftra^lion ; and perhaps took a Pride in expiating thole Diforders

amongft the wild Beafts, which they had not been able to avoid in the Company of

rational Creatures.

When the ancient Idolaters arrived at any Place, they immediately offered up a

kind of ejaculatory Prayer to the Deity of the Country. When they were on a Journey,

they paid their Adoration to the Gods, which they fuppofed to preftde over thofe Places

through which they paffed. Neither the Fauni, the Dryades, the Napeae, the Gods who

guarded the Limits of Countries, nor any other were omitted ; nay, fb great was the Re-

Ipeft which the Romans paid to the Gods of their very Enemies, that they would

not fit down before any Town^, till they had deputed Priefts to entreat them to retire

out of it, fearing their Attempts might prove unfuccefsful, fhould the Gods be the

ftronger, or that they fliould be forced to make Prifoners of them in cafe they were

defeated. Upon any Emergency of State, it was the Cuftom for feme heroic Perfon

to facrifice liimfelf for the Sake of his Country, that the Gods might accept the volun-

tary Oblation of one Man as an Ationement for all the People. Many Nations offered

up Men in Sacrifices
; and it was thus that the Ammonites worlhipped Moloch ;

the Car-

thaginians, Saturn ; and the Scythians of I'auris, the Goddefs Diana ; and this is a re-

ligious Cuftom to tliis Day praeftifed in feveral Nations of America. It was in ufe

* This Word here fignifies the Temple of the Deity, and is likewife ufed for the Deity itfclf.

** Coram obfcfla urbe facerdote* Dcos cvocabant, ficc. Sec Brouwer, vtUrnm m recent. aJerntionihf.
'*

amongft
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amonoft the Mexicans^ till the Arrival of the Spaniards in the new-difcovered World.

Bui other Nations, not of fo favage a Difpofition, went no farther than fcarifying and

fcourging themfelves, in order to appeafe the Anger of their Gods ; and we find

amongft ourfelves fome Remains of this bloody Devotion. There are fome Chriftian

Penitents, who in their Proceflions fcourge, and flay, and tear their very Flefli off, to

draw down upon themfelves the divine Mercy : And thefe pious Proceffions are fre-

quently performed in Times of public Calamity, to invoke the Affiftance of the Al-

mighty, and thofe Saints who are appointed the Protedors of our States.

As Men grew more civilized, they built themfelves Cities; Devotion fhone with a

greater Luftre, and removed from its ufual Retirements, into the moft public Places,

We have already hinted, that the Ferfiam believed the fupreme Being could not be

confined within the narrow Limits of a Temple
;

yet Temples were abfolutely necef-

lary both for the Conveniency of Worfhip, and the Honour of Religion. Nay, thofe

religious Places feem to heighten our Zeal, and give Strength to our Devotion ; for

God himfelfds prefent, and prefides over fuch Aflemblies. The moft illiterate Heathens

believed this, which is exadly conformable to what God himfelf has declared in his

moft holy Word; For (faith he) Where two or three are gathered together in my Name^

there am T in the midji of them. The Greeks and Romans made their Addrefles to their

Gods in Temples. All Antiquity is a Witnefs of this ; but under Pretence of Religion,

Debauchery foon crept in, and at laft becamp nlmoft nn AB of Faith in the Worfhip

of various Deities. Bacchus, Saturn, Adonis, Pan, Flora, Priapus, and rmus were wor-

fliipped after a very profligate, irregular, and indecent Manner. The Women profti-

tuted themfelves in Honour of this laft Goddefs at Babylon, where flte was worfhipped

under the Name of " Mylitta ; and the nocturnal Revels of Ceres were infamous, and

moft iliamefully obfeene. Chriftianity no longer admits of any of thefe enormous Prac-

tices ;
and yet Aflignations, Declarations of Love, Intrigues, and other fcandalous Ap-

pointments, continue to be made in our Churches ; and the Devotion of Pilgrimages,

nine Days Solitude, are very often owing to a Variety of Caufes, wherein Reli-

gion is not any ways concerned.

However, religious Worfhip being once confined to Temples, the Appointment of

Minifters for the Deities became neceftary. God himfelf inftituted thofe whom hedefigned

for the Service ofthe true Religion, andMankind eftablifhed thofewho propagated that which

was the falfe. Both the one and the other, from the mercenary Views of worldly Intereft,

have been multiplied to an infinite Number. From hence fprang up a numerous Crowd

of worthlefs Creatures, who pretend a Right to ferve at thofe Altars which maintain

them. True Religion by Degrees became lefs Spiritual, though more over-run with

Ceremonies, and the falfe, more myfterious and fantaftical. The Priefts found Means

to hinder Men from Action till they had been firft confulted. They fetallthe Springs of

the Paffions in Motion, were at the Head of all Intrigues, and made themfelves MaA

ters of the Courts of Princes. In fhort, they damn’d People for God’s Sake. So

great has the Authority of Priefts ever been in all Religions. We know the Power of

the Augurs, Soothfayers, and Priefts amongft the Greeks and Romans, of the Magi among

the Perfans, of the Druids amongft the Gauls, of the Bards amongft the Celta and

Britons ; and the World is impofed upon after the fame Manner to this very Day. The

Mufti, and other Dodlors of the Mahometan Law, are too often the grand Engines in

» Vid. Caftell. & alioii defepisGr^e. /rtThcfinopIi. AJuUthre pudendum eoUbatur.

^ Amongft the Germans the Priefts gave Sentence of Life and Death upon Criminals. Many Nations formerly chofe

their Priefts for Kings. In rhz Eaft Indies, China, ^apan, See. the Priefts and Monks have an unlimited Power.

Men are fo framed by Nature, that there is an ablbluce Ncceffity that Priefts fttould have Relpeft paid them, hi

order to maintain the Dignity of Religion
i but the main Point is, to fet reafonablc Bounds to that Refpeft, foasnot

to fall into the Excefles of thofe, who give themfelves up blindly to the Pillions of Priefts.

VoL. I. C the
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the moft important Debates of the Divan. The Inhabitants of the Nw J^nca,

tlie Eafl Indies, &c. undertake nothing without the Advice of their Prie s an ryars.

I prefume it is altogether unneceffary to produce Examples of what is pradti e among

ourfelves.

Let us proceed then, to give an Ahftraa of all the various Cuftoms which Men have

introduced into religiousWorlhip in Honour of the fupremeBemg. The Romam worflupped

the Gods at the Break of Day ; and honoured them with Thankfgivmgs on Fellivals and

other folemn Occafions. The Law of the Twelve Tables was exprefs on this Pomt.

Let the People worjhip thofe Gods -who have always been acknowledged asjuch, and thoje Men

whole Merit has gained them a Place in Heaven , fuch as Hercules, lEfculapius, Caftor

and Pollux &c. Let them confecrate Chappels in Honour of thofe Virtues, to which thoje

holy Men are indebted for their Deification. To thefe the Romans made their folemn Ap-

plications in Times of Diftrefs, and they had their Days of Penance, as we have

ours. They went in Proceffion bare-footed, &c. The ancient Sacrificed

to their God Thor every " Lhurfday, in hopes by that Means to avert his terrible

Judgments of Hall-ftones, Lightning, and Thunder. Vows were had Recourfe to,

in order, as it were, to bribe the Gods, and bring them over to their Intereft by pro-

pofing advantageous Conditions to them. ' The folemn Contraft made with *em on

fuch Occafions was carried into their Temples, and placed at the Feet of their Statues

;

and as foon as the Favour Jmploicd of Llicir God.-; was obtained, it was no more than

Juftice to fulfil their Vow, and then the Contraft was cancelled. This was deemed

an abfolute Acquittance.

With regard to Prayers, Jeftu Chrijl forbids his Difciples to lengthen them by vain

and impertinent Repetitions. Doubtlefs a Repetition of the fame Thing in Prayer, pro-

ceeds neither from Zeal nor Refpeft. ’Tis very probable, that the Prayers of Idolaters

might be very tedious : But it is furprifing that Chriftians fhould have fallen into the

fame Error. In my Opinion, to repeat the fame Prayer to God fifty Times in the Space

of an Hour, is as impertinent, as to prefent fifty Copies of the fame Petition one

after another to a Prince. Amongft the I'urks there are a fort of Bigots, who afTeft to

repeat the Name of God with an irreverent Volubility, which rather refembles Mad-

nefs than Devotion. The Ancients were very fond of ufing the Number Three in their

Prayers, of which we have here given fome ' Inflances. They imagined likewife that

their Gods delighted in a long Train of Titles and pompous Appellations to exprefs

their Supremacy and Power ; and left they fhould unhappily diftinguifh them by any

Name that might give Offence, they took peculiar Care to mention thofe ^ Attributes with

a Salvo or fome modeft Reftridlion. But this is not all the ceremonious Part ofPrayer

;

for when they prayed aloud, a Minifter of the ^ Gods rehearfed the Prayer to the People,

who repeated it in the very lame Terms ; and the fame Thing is now praclifed amongft

the Roman Catholic and Englijh Chriftians, as well as amongft the T'urks.
^

I fhall take

no Notice of fuch Prayers as were uttered in a low Voice in public Affemblies,

* Kudipedalla. V . TtrtuU. Apolog.

' JoM ««!^fTabclHs infcrihehant ita confmpu flgnabant . . ; . . chftgnatA affigebant Dtommfiain.s

.

.

compotes fafti Tabcllas folvcbant, id eji facerAbnnt. Brouwer dc Athrationibui.

V. Thevenot. .. ,, ^
• For Example : hortue faith to laborOnUi utcro puellai ter tocaia audit. Tibullus, cane.

.defpice Carminibus. ^er tollit in atbera Palmas.
, u r Dtai

t For Inftance this, ^oquo nomine, ^uojuo rilu, ^uaqud facie te fas ejl invocarf, and this Other, »

u: not prefuming to afeertain the Sex of the Deity whom they woHhipped.

« Pr*co, HfoxiiffS.

Voti

ter diffit

five Dta

nor
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nor of the ^ Set Forms confecrated to this pious Ufe, as well amongft die Ancients as

the Moderns. Every Religion has its own particular Forms j and indeed it would be

impoflible to do without them, unlefs Men were refolvcd to introduce Dilbrder and

Anarchy into Religion.

I BEFORE obferved, that the Romans worfliipped their Gods at Break of Day; Nay,

almoft all the Nations in the World, even the moft barbarous and favage, obferved this

Cuftom. At Day-break the Magi began their Hymns in Honour of their Gods,

and faluted the Rifmg Sun, that Orb of Light, which they looked upon as an Eternal

Principle. The ancient Tartars likewife began the Day with Invocations to die Sun,

to whom they every Morning offered up the choiceft of their Meats and Drinks j but

Idolaters of a more ftrift Piety did not confine their Devotion to the Morning only.

Every Hour of the Day is proper for the Practice of this Duty j for which Rcafon the

Evening as well as the Morning Hours were fet apart for the Service of the Gods.

’Twould be tedious to mention the many Sacrifices, Ceremonies, and nodurnal Prayers

in Ufe amongft the Heathens. The Mahometans call the People to Prayers five Times

a Day, and he who will be a faithful Muffulman muft be exaft herein j they appear at

this their Devotion in fo modeft and humble a Pofture, that it is impofTible to exprefs

a more profound Submiflion. The '^Jews and 'Chriftians likewife have dieir Hours

for the Pradlice of public Prayer, and Worfhlp of the Divinity. We will now pro-

ceed to fuch other Particulars ae Men have thought neceflary, in order to ferve God

aright, and what they have imagined the fupreme Being might require of them on this

Occafion. We fhall not however diftinguifh divine Inftitutions from ihofe merely

human.

’Tis well known that the yews have always, and ftill to this Day do fet apart Satur^

day for the public Performance of divine Worfliip, which they obferve with almoft a

childifli Exa<5tnefs. Moreover, they have appointed folemn Days in Commemoration

of the peculiar Bleffings which God of his infinite Goodnefs has been pleafed to vouch-

fafe unto them. The Chriftians have fubftituted Sunday in the room of it, and ob-

ferve the Pafibver and Pentecoft of the in Remembrance of Jefus Chriji, their firft

Founder. They afterwards kept holy fomc particular Days in Honour of his Apoftles.

In fhort, Feftivals have been (o multiplied out of refpect to the Saints, that every Day

» Thefc fet Forms and Catechifins are above all Things neceflary for the Common People, who have not

Capacity enough to underftand their Religion without fuch Helps ;
and if among Chriibans the Refpeft w hich is

paid to them is arrived to a Degree of Superftition, it is no way owing to fuch as appointed them ;
nay, the Clergy

may be placed in the Rank of common People in this Rcfpc6b, and perhaps intcreft is the Cafe ; for the more igno-

rant the Dofkor is, the more is he refpefted by fcrupulous Conlcicnces. Ignorance is a fort of indulgent Parent,

who pampers a vaft Number of idle Children ; from thence proceeds Family Religion. The famous Oracle of

recommended to the y^tbeniam the Ohfervunce of their Jnctfors Rites: (V. Cicero de Icgibus:) And feme

People are to be found, who, of all the Editions of the P/alms of David <wbtch were tranjlaied into Vttfe Clement

Ivlarot, W Theodore Beza, chufe thole wherein the moft oblblete Words arc as it were conlccratcd, in order

to fing in the fame Language with their Anceftors, and perpetuate a religious Obfeurity in the Devotion of their

Families.
j a •

Mr.Rp//, in his Religions of the JVorU^ gives us an Account of fcvcral Cuftoms which the Jews praCbfed during

their Prayers ; for inftance, he fays, that they pray with their Cloaths tucked up, their Faces turned towards Jeru-

falemy and their Hands upon their Heart ; that when they are at Prayers, they muft not touch their naked Skin,

break Wind any way, or fuffer their Thoughts to wander ; and that nothing muft interrupt them, even though

they were liable to be bitten by any venomous Creature, The Jews pray three Times a Day. V. Father Si-

mon in his firft £>iJfertation upon the Ceremonies of the Jews.
_ ^

* The Roman Catholics have their canonical Hours. In fcveral of the Proteftant Dominions there arc Prayers

once a Day, and fome of them leave the People to follow their own Inclinations. After all, woe to them that do

not pray to God, as it is their Duty ; a good Chriftian always makes God his chief Objeft. Some Cafuifts have

confidered all the Occafions proper for Prayer ;
and have put fomc pious Queries concerning it, as whether it i»

lawful to praife God and fing Pfalms, when a Man is in the Aft of Generation; or when be is eafing Na-

ture.
in
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in the Year has its * Patron. So that were this heavenly Hierarchy to be honoured ac-

cording to its Deferts, we fliall be under an indifpenfible Obligation of leading our Lives

entirely difengaged from all worldly Employments. But the Roman Catholic Church

has wifely provided againft fuch an Excefs, and moft of the Proteftant Chriftians have

retained no more than four folemn Feftivals in their Reformation, viz; CbriJlmaSy

Eafter, the Afcenfon of our Lorf 2.n&JVhitfunttde.

The Heathens likewife fet apart particular Days for the folemn worHiip of their

Gods, on which it was not lawful to do any manner of Work whatever. The Greeks

made a Law whereby they confirmed the Celebration of thofe Days. The Romans ima-

gined that any manual Operation whatever on a Feftival, was an Adt of Prophanation ;

and in order to prevent any fuch Mifdemeanors, they ordered a Herald to make Pro-

clamation, commanding every one to abftain from Labour j for if the Prieft difcerned

the leaft Work going forward during the ' Sacrifice, the Ceremony was profaned. All

Quarrels and Difputes were fufpended at that Time in honour of the Gods *. But as foon

as the Feaft was over, all Things went on in their old Courfe, and Law-Suits in all

their Courts of Judicature were carried on with their ufual Vigour. No profane

Perfons were permitted to afiifl: at thefe facred Ceremonies ; and ** thofe who were

prefent were ordered to obferve a religious Silence, left during the Converlation any omi-

nous Expreffion fliould accidentally fall from them. Let no one however imagine that

their Devotion on this Account was ever the more fincere ; no, it was only a ceremo-

nial Silence, which in Procefs of Time perhaps became a real Devotion ; For as it is

poftible that fome Men might be pioufly attentive during this filent Celebration of thofe

Myfteries j
fo it is very probable, that Cuftom might by Degrees bring over fome fin-

cere Profelyies to Religion by that Praftice. However, 'Silence in the Temples, and

at the Altars during divine Service, lias ever been looked upon as the greateft Sign of

that Refpedl which is due to the Almighty. The fame Thing may be faid as to a

Confcience void of Offence ; for no Man that is guilty of any enormous Sins can be

any ways acceptable to thefupreme Being. ’Twas necefiary therefore to exclude fuch

an Offender in Form from his divine ^ Worfiiip j and if this was the Cuftom of the

Pagans, much more neceffarily ought it to be confirmed amongft Chriftians. The Of-

fice of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper rejects thofe Chriftians who lead a fcanda-

Jous Life, “and exhorTs them to Repentance, denouncing God’s Judgments againft them

;

And the Church excommunicates them, if, after fuch wholfom Admonitions, they

turn a deaf Ear, and perfift in their Perverfenefs.

The Romafis began their public Worfiiip with the Invocation of Janus, as appears

by feveral Inftances in our « Remarks ; and they obferved many other Ceremonies which

are more particularly fpecified in the Authors who have written concerning them. The

Romans imagined, that Janus was their Introduftor to their Gods, their favourite Mef-

» There is no Probability, that God or his Saints fhould be pleafed with the Devotions of thofe Days, which

are only employed in the Indulgence of all fenfual Enjoyments. All that is religious in them confifts amongft fome

Chriftians in a few Ceremonies which are; of no fcrvicc to Devotion ;
and their Zeal is heightened only by fet

Forms and loud Exclamations.

** Ltx Aihentenfesjubebat, ut facta diis rite ferent, non avocato ad alias curas animo. Vide Brouwer, de Adorationi-

hus tP Itgem apud S. Petitum, de Legibtts Atticis.

* A Flaminibus pramittebantur ^ui denunciarent opijicibsts, manus abjlinerent cA opere, ne, ft lidiffet facerdos fadentem opus,

facrapoUutrentur. Fcftus.

The Formulary of the Greeks was, Favtns ejlo omnis populus

:

That of the Remans, Favete Unguis. Ut rite peragi

pojfitfacrum, tiuUd meJd <uoce obfrepente, imperatur filentium, faith Seneca.

' The Imans, or Priefts, in their Exhortations to the Mahometans, ftridly recommend Silence and Attention to

them daring the Time of Prayer.

^ Procul eftc prophani. Omnis prafatio facrorum eos ^uibus non/untpura manus facris areet. Tit.Livius

a yi primum pia thura rogant, te vota falutant, ftys Martial to Janus ;
and Ovid, Jane, tibi prim'um thura mtrumqut

fere. This is farther proved by a Reman Prayer taken out of Livy. Jane, Jupiter, Mars Pater, ^irine, Belhna,

Lares, Divi Rovenjsles, Dei indigites, Divi, ^orum eft pofefias nofirorum hoJUumiyue, Deique Manes, vesprecor, veneror, ve-

rsiampetoferoiyue, uti Pep. R. ^lirit. vim vitloriam^ue profperetis.

fenger
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fenser to deliver their Supplications, and their heft Advocate. They likcwife believed,

that he firft inftituted the Worfhip of the Gods, and built Temples and Altars in honour

to them. At the Clofe of their Devotion thdy always addreffed thcmfclves to the God-

defs Vejla. She was the Symbol of Religion, the Guardian of the lacred Fire, and De-

pofitary of the Myfteries of Religion, Renim cups intimarum, faith Cicsro. It was

but reafonable therefore that flie fliould be remembred at the Clofe of their Devotion.

However the Greeks by a contrary Cuftom began their Devotions with Vep, as you

may fee by fome Inftances in ‘ the Notes. Thus Fire was the firft Objeeft of the ancient

Perjiam Adoration.

Men were excluded from the Temples of the Gods for matrimonial Converfation,

Several Paflages might be produced from the ancient Hiftorians to confirm the Truth of

this Aflertion. The Jews likewife looked upon all Defilements of Body a,s capital, but

chiefly tire Impurities of Women, or fuch other Uncleanncfles as Men contraaed by their

Converfation with them. The Brachmans by the Laws of their Religion are enjoined

to preferve their Bodies chaft ; but if we may credit Travellers, they are fecretly very

vicious, and the moft hypocritical Creatures under the Sun. We are affured, that the

Samaritans do not converfe with their Wives during the Sabbath j
and the Mahometans

are likewife ftria Obfervers of every Thing that tends to Purity of Body ; for they nor

only abftain from Women at the Time of their Devotions, but even have divers

kinds oi Ablutions, which they praflife more or lefs according to the Degree of their

Pollutions. If we may credit St. Gregory the Great, a Man who hath lately converled

with his Wife fliould not be permitted to enter into a Church, it being an Indignity

offered to the divine Majefty. However, we may prefume that St. Gregory did not

think it amifs, if in this cafe Chriftians were left to the Teftimony of their ownCon-

fcience. Roman Catholicks oblige their Priefts to live unmarried, and the Laws of

their Fundlion condemn them to a *’ perpetual Chaftity. But this fort of Abllinence, if

I may be allowed the Expreffion, was not the only one preferibed in former Times. The

ancient Bs'Wfan Priefts abftained both from Wine and 'Women; and the Rab-

bi’s from all Sorts of ftrong Liquors. The Priefts of Ifn and Cybele abfl-amed from

certain Meats; and all Priefts in general obferved Fails and Abftmences on par-

ticular religious Occafions. They likewife affeaed to throw off all the Cares of Life, and

depend upon public Charity in honour of fome of their Deities, taking up the Piofcf-

fion of a voluntary Poverty, like that which was praailed by the Votaries of Cybetc^

the Mother of the Gods. They ufed “ to carry the Images of dieir Deities through the

Streets, and from one Province to another, in the moft devout and folemn Manner.

Thefe Images made a ftrong Impreflion on the Mind of pious Heathens, and procured

the holy Pilgrims of the Goddefs a comfortable Subfiftence, which helped them to un-

dergo the Hardrttips of their Poverty.

^Paufanias. Sacrlficant Veftx primum. turn fccundo loco Jovi Olympic. Porfhjrim, A Vefta Cmlcfimm Dco-

Weight of which was amply perceived by the Reformaiion of

Clerev marry, and Religion is no Sufferer by it, tliough fome People pretend that a married State and the Care.

SaEmily, divma MinifterfromhisDuly to the Cliuvch. But the Clorgy who are deb^r^ M.mmooy, ohen

keep Miftreffes, which certainly muft be a Crime of a more heinous Nature than having a Wi e.

They abttained from Flelh, and Wine, the mote effeaually to extmgmlh the Flame, of Concupifcence^

The ancient Brachmam did the fame. The Gymmfiphip lived upon R.cc and Fruits. The Priefts of ftm abftained

alfo from eating of Flelh, which was one of the three Precepts that h.i given them.

' It appears, that Men are well enough pleafed with feeing a certain Set of Enthufiafts fcquefter themfclves from tl -

reft, whkh might almoft call the Cwpi dr r/ Fiay. Thefe Bigots profefs Poveny. Abllinence and Re-

tirement ;
and yet in the roidft of their Solitude they by Degrees find thcmfelves richer, better fed, and more

Liberty than the Reft of Mankind. The Men of the World, whofe Bufinefs or Plcafurcs w.ll not alln»"h'";

Time to pray, are ovcr-}oy‘d to find Men who will take upon them the Care o praying or t ®
.

,j,r a Pardon from Gorwithou, the former's being at any other Trouble than pay.ng a Sum of Money, and

fubmitting to a few Ceremoniev

VoL. I. D There



*0 A DISSERTATION
There were divers Ways of contradling Pollution by Dreams. In the Play eri'-

titled the Frogs^ written by Arijiophanes^ one of the Actors calls for fome Water

CO wa/h himfelf after an ill Dream j and a certain Number of Days were requifite for

the Recovery of their former Purity } often ten, “ and fometimes thirty. Seven Days
were appointed by the Jewifi Law for the Purification of a Man that was Seminifluus^

and a Woman who had her Terms; three and thirty Days for a Woman delivered of
a Male Child, and threefcore and fix of a Female. ArnongH the ancient Idolaters,

If a Man committed Murder, or any other A<5t: of Violence, he was denied the Privi-

lege of approaching the Altars till he had firfl wallied himfelf ; and amongft Chrif-

tians, Penance is enjoined in the like Cafes. In fliort, every criminal Adlion, of what
Nature or Kind foever ; every Adion grounded upon any Impurity either of Body or

Mind, was deemed difpleafing to the Almighty, and excluded a Man from all religious

Privileges. Funeral Rites were placed in the fame Rank. The Jews pronounced
fuch as had touched dead Bodies impure ; and it was a Cuflom amongft the Greeks

to hang up the Hair of their Dead at their Door, left the People fhould defile them-
felves by going into the Houfe.

The Purification of the Body, tho’ never fo inconvenient and troublefome, is Rill

mtlth eafier than that of the Soul ; and as there was a Neceflity to preferve the latter in

their Minds by fome obvious and lafting Memorial, the Ufe of lujlra! Water was in-

troduced, which the Chriftian Religion has abolifhed, and inRituted holy Water in
the Room of it. The People as well as the PrieRs ufed to dip their Fingers into

this luRral Water, as they went into the Temples to facrifice
; and amongR the

ChriRians, thofe who pay a religious regard to confecrated Water, aferibe feve-
ral Virtues almoR miraculous to the Ufe of it. We may allow it one Quality
which is indifputable, viz. that it is an awful Admonition to ChriRians not to appear
in the Prefence of God without a clear Confcience

; for otherwife all Afperfions with
holy Water, however devoutly ** performed, can have no other Advantage than the Ap-
plaufe of Mankind. Although the Devotion of the Heathens was fo curious in the Ule
of Water for religious Purpofes, yet it did not precifely determine whether they Riould
ufe Spring or Sea Water, Gfc. ^ They were at perfedt Liberty therefore to ufe that which
was moR agreable to them. Neverthelefs, Sea Water was much eReemed on this Oc-
oafion, which was the reafon that abundance of People ufed formerly to pay their Devo-
tions on the Sea-Riore. Ifa Man found himfelf polluted with any Crime, all he had to do
was, to plunge himfelf into the Sea, and fay fome Prayer fuitable to the Occafion on the
very Place of Purification. It was notwithRanding an eRabliRied CuRomfor them towaRi
in runningWater, and as diey were obliged to bath often, the PrieRs of ancient Egypt took
Care to build their Temples and Chappels on the Borders of the Nik. The Indians of the
prefeni Age obferve the fame Precautions, moR of their Pagods being fituated near fome
River : They pay moreover a peculiar Refpeft to the Waters ofthe River Ganges

:

But as
they cannot at all Times be near enough to waRi themfelves in its facred Streams, the

* Fcftus : Denaru, faith he, vel tricenaru certmonU, quibni facra aditurii deeem ctvtimiis diehtu, vel trsginta, certis aui-
hufdam rebus carerdum er/it.

“

^ W'c here fpeak of thofe Violences only, which Officers of Juftice could not come at the Knowledge of, cither
hecaofe of the Dignity of the Offender, or of fome other particular Rcafons. Water was not always ufed on this
Occafion amongft the Heathens; and juftly condemns it inhisF'4^/.

‘ f'ldeEurip. at the Beginning of his Alcega. They Hkewife kept Water always ready at their Doors in order to
walh the Body of the Dead .

** There is a fine Paffage of LaBanfius upon thisSubje^t Flagitiii omnibus imjuinati veniunt ad pree/tndum, fip

fe pie laerifcujfe opirutntur,
fi cutim Uverint ; tanquam libidJnes infra peBus inelu/as ulli amnes abluant, aut ul/a maria iu-

rijjcent.
^

* Vida Lomejer. dt lujhrationibus Veterum. The Indians likewife ufe luftral Water. They water the Front of their
Woufes carefully every Morning with Cows Urin. which they pretend, procures them the Favour of the Gods; they
believe too, that this Urine has the power entirely to waffi away their Sins.

Bramins



IIupon Religious Worship,
^ramifis tell them that all other Waters will have the fame Virtue, if, whilfl they arc

bathing, they pronounce thefe Words ; O Ganges
!
purify me. In like Manner xh^Romam

had an extraordinary Veneration for all Rivers and Fountains j for as they believed that

thofe Waters were governed by fome Deity who continually refidcd in them, the People

were commanded to be very cautious in their Baching, Idl * they fhould any ways difturh

the Water. They were enjoined likewife to obferve a profound Silence at the fame

Time, that they might not interrupt the Repofe of the Deity.

^ The Romans ufed likewife to wafh the Feet of their new-married Womens it be-

ing an Emblem of that Purity which was required of them in the marriage-State. They

who approach’d the Altar in order to offer facrifice, ‘ frequently wafhed their whole Bo-

dies, and fometimes their Heads only. As for the Cuftom of wafhing of Hands, it was

fo conftantly pradtifed in all religious Worfhip, and is fo well known, that it would be

needlefsto enlarge upon that Topick. There are abundance of Inftances of it both in

the lacred Scriptures and prophane Authors. The Cuftom of wafhing the Feet with a

religious View was not quite fo common, but yet often pradlifed j and perhaps Jefus Chrijl

alluded to it, when he waftied the Feet of his twelve Apoftles ; though on the other

hand it appears, that in the Eaftern Countries the Cuftom of wafhing the Feet of thofe

who were invited to a Feaft, was but a common Civility ; and the fame Ceremony is

now pradlifed by the Pope and other Catholic Princes, asanAdt of Condefeen-

fion and Chriftian Humility.

But Ablution, or Bathing, was not at all Times neceffary; for they often fprinkled

themfelves only with a Branch of Olive^ Laurel^ or with fome Inftrument made for

that particular Purpofe, which they dipp’d in Water
>
yet the Celebration of the more

pompous Myfteries, fuch as thofe of CereSy required total Ablution. No one could confulc

the Oracle of T'rophonius till he had firft bathed himfelf feveral Times in the River Her-

cyna\ and juft before his Admiftion into the Cave, where this famous Oracle was pro-

nounced, two young Men, Aftiftants to the Priefts of it, wafhed him over again. In

Ihort, Purification by Water was formerly almoft an univerfal Cuftom amongft the

Heathens. The Jewifi Religion likewife required conftant Ablutions : And as People

infenfibly accuftom themfelves to look upon Things appropriated to facred Ufes, with a

kind of fuperftitious Awe, thofe very Things which were at firft but Signs, became at

length the eflential Part of their Religion ; an Error with which Jefus Chrijl reproached

the Jews. At this very Day the fame Ablutions are pradtifed with the utmoft Stridlnefs

by the T'urks, as well as all Mahometans j and indeed Chriftian Baptifm itfelf may be

looked upon as a kind of Ablution;

Co.
* Thefe two Paflages prove what is here advanced

:

Hujus Kympha tody Sacri eufioMa FontiSy

Dormhy dum blatidiC ftntio mtrrmnr aqu4.

Farce mtumy qu'tftfuii tangis cava marmoray fomnunx

Runtpere, five bibas, five lavere, face.

N Y MPHIS LoC{.

Bibb. Lava.
Tace.

They arc taken from the Diflerlation of Brenwerius de adoraliomhutl

^ ^uapetita depurofonte per puerumfeliciJprtMrHy velpuellam qua nuptiis interejly de qud folebant mSentibui pedet lavari

Varro in Briflbn. de nuptiis.

aj^ergebaiur nova nupta, five ut pura cajlaque ad virum venirety five ut ignem &* aqaam cum viro conmunicarett

Idem.

' Din fsfperis facrificaturi fefe lavabanty inferit rem facram faSuri tantum a/pergebantur. Brouwcrius de odora-

tionihut.

‘‘One part of the Greeks bath themfelves in thcRivcry<»r<fv»,mG)mmemorationofthcOrdinanceofBaptifm; andthU
Ceremony is revived every Year with great LiccntiouCicfs. A fine Rcprcfcntation of Baptifm ! which ought tofet be-

fore
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Covering the Head was alfo obferved as an efTential part of religious Worfhip, and

the yeivs to tliis Day keep their Heads covered with a Veil during all the Time of public

Devotion in their Synagogues, as they did formerly. The ^urks who profefs a Reli-

gion for which they are in a good meafure indebted to the Jews^ imitate them likewife in

remaining uncovered during the Time of divine Service in their Mofques. The Romans

after they had waflied themfelves always covered their Heads when they approached any

of their Deities, partly out of Refpe(5t, and partly out of Superftition ; but Signs being

arbitrary, our great and only Care fliould be to fix our Attention upon the Objeft rcpre-

fented by them. We uncover our Heads when we pray to God, or approach any

Thing that is facred. We go into a Church likewife always uncovered : But what an un-

accountable Whim it is, that the reformed Proteftants cover their Heads during the read-

ing of the Bible, and the Preaching of the Minifter, and yet uncover themfelve« when they

pray or fing Pfalms ! Thefe very reformed Minifters in fome Countries preach with their

Hats on. But to return to ihe Romans: To be covered, or veil’d during the Time of

divine Service, that is to fay, whilft they were praying to their Gods, was a general

Pra^lice among them. They likewife covered themfelves at fuch Times as they en-

deavoured to move Compafiion j and this Cuftom was not only preferved on thofe Oc-

cafions, but in nuptial Ceremonies too, to denote the Bride’s Modefty, and that Virgin

Shame which being then upon the Point of expiring, retired from the Heart into the

Face to give it an additional Glow of Beauty. In a Time of Mourning the Face was

covered j the feme was obferved by Criminals condemned to die. It is very probable,

that the Ufe of Veils was firft introduced to hinder our Thoughts from wandering

upon external Objects during religious Worfhip j and perhaps to intimate how un-

worthy we are of beholding the Deity
;

yet, in Sacrifices to fome particular Gods this

Cuftom was not obferved; for Inftance to Saturn^ ^ Hercules^ Ops or Rhea, &c. But

the Grfr/tfWi always fecrificed to their Gods with their Heads uncovered.

These* Veils with which they covered themfelves were generally white, and fo like-

wife were the Veftments fet apart for religious Ceremonies. White is the Symbol of that

Purity of Soul, and of that State of Innocence in which we ought to appear before

the Almighty. It likewife is the Reprefentation of Joy in Oppofition to Black, which

is the Emblem of Sorrow. The Antients ufed to offer up white Vitftims to their Gods

in Sacrifices of Thankfgiving, and were of Opinion they could do nothing more agrea-

ble to the fupreme Being than to ferve him in white : But as for the infernal Deities^

as they imagined them to be wicked to the laft Degree, and to take Pleafure in the Mif-

fortunes of Mankind j and as they lived in everlafting Darknefs, they muft doubtlefs

be of a fad and gloomy Complexion ; fo they paid them fuch Adoration as they imagin’d

fuitable to their Tempers ; and for that Purpofe cloathed themfelves in black. Amongft

the antient Chriftians, fuch as were newly baptifed were always dreffed in white ; and

it is well known, that the Roman Catholicks have confecrated this Colour to their reli-

forc our Eyes thcNeceflity of the Regeneration of that Man who becomes a Chriftian ! We ought not to forget

placing the Bleffingof Bells, as it ispradtifed amongft the Roman Catholicks, into the Number of elTcntial Ablutions.

It is a kind of Baptifm,fincc they waih them with holy Water, and give fome Saint’s Name to thcm,i^ •whofe InMocation

they offer them up to God^ to the End that the Saint may proteH them, and help the Church to obtain of God what Jbe dejireth

cfhim, in the Words of the Ritual ofJht. This Ablution is fo much the more neceffary for Bells, fince they reprefenf,

(as in the Words of the forelaid Ritual) the Church who inciteth the Faithful to praife God, &c. ^he founding Metal of

Bells which is heard at a great DiJIance, is a Figure of the Perpetuity of the Gofpel, the Sound whereof has been carried alt

fojv the fPorld. They are likcwilc Types the Mnifers and Preachers of the Go/pet. The walking of the Bells is

attended with a Benedidion, to the End that being once blcflcd, they may hone power to make an Tmprejfion

on Hoe Heart by the Virlue if the Holy Gitoji, .... and that their ringing may drive away all evil Spirits, &c. Wc may

hereto add, that when the Sound of the Bells of Churches ftrike the Organs of the Ear, it inlpircs the Heart of

many Chriftians with Devotion.

* Among tlic Figures which follow this DHTcrtation
;
oblerve that Medal which reprelcnts a Sacrifice of Hercu-

les, and that other which reprefems P/rty veiled, whereby the Manner wherein Women veiled themfelves when they

offered up a Sacrifice will appear. Obferve likewife that which reprefents the Emperor Severus, veiled for the fame

Cfrcmony, and that which reprefents a PlniygianCs^, which they pm on upon the like Occafion.

gloug
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eiousWorfh;p;butthereformedChurchesmFr«««.andthe-Ca/a./«,>ingeneral,have

their Example laid afide almoft all Cereraomesm the Celebration of *eir divine Service,

and reieaed this ^ Colour. Their Minifters even whilft they are preaching are cloathcd in

black The Proteftants generally drefs themfelves in black when they go to take the

Sacrament or at leaft chufe feme grave Colour on that folemn Occafion. As for the rurks

they deteft’' black, as being an ominous, unlucky Colour; but they efteem white and

creL as facred; the latter being appropriated to the Defcendants of Mahomet. Green

above all is forbidden to Chriftians and Jews, but they may wear yellow or ^ black.

The Gentiles in order to teftify their moft profound Veneration for their Gods,

went barefooted when they carried them in Proceffion. Cyhele the Mother of die Gods

was always {hewn this Refpea ;
and Roman Ladies at all Times went bare-

foot into the Temple of Vefta, which Cuftom of going barefoot was likewife obferved

at Proceffions in Times of publick Diftrefs. The fame Thing was praftifed alfo by

the "Jews in their Humiliations before God. but in a more awful and fevere Manner

;

for 4fide’s this, they mourned in Sack-cloth and Alhes. The Inhabitants of Crete would

not permit any Perfon whatever to enter the Temple of Diana with Shoes on. The

Female Votaries of Greece feem in former Times to have been as religioudy fcrupulous

as thofe oiRome in this Particular; for they ufed to follow the Proceffion of not

only with their Feet bare. but. as appears by a particular Paffage in Callimachus, with

their Hair dilhevelled. The myfterious Pythagoras enjoined his Difciples to facrifice to,

and worlhip the Gods barefooted : But perhaps he thereby intended .0 recommend that

Humility of Soul and Simplicity of Heart, which is fo indifpenfibly necelTary in all re-

lieious Worffiip In this Manner it was that God, whofe Vtews are infinitely above all

hLan Ceremonies, commanded ‘ Mofes and>/;«<t to loofe their Shoes from off their Feet.

This Pagan Cuftom of calling off their Shoes upon a Principle of Religion, was

converted infenfibly into the moft abfurd and fenfelefs Superftition The

ufed to clear their Gardens from the Caterpillars and other Infers which deftroy the

Fruits of the Earth, ' by the magical Aid of Women who walked barefoot round

the Trees Sorcereffes likewife in all their Incantations, caft off their Shoes, as is

evident from feveral Paffages of Ovid, Horace, and FiVgi/: But to return to the Cuf-

tom of going barefoot for the Sake of Religion. The antient Chriftians obferved it m

their folemn Proceffions, of which we have many Inftances in Ecc efiaft.cal Hiftoty.

rh^PmatrotPheodo/mstherounger, and the Patriarch Pw/«r, humbled themfelves m

this Manner, when they affifted at the Proceffions made at that Time u^n Account of

feveral Earthquakes. Heraclius went farther, for he refolved to carry the Crofs upon his

Back.andbearthe WeightofthatfacredBurthenduringalongProceffion, ffio he was^mo^

overwhelmed with the Weight of his Imperial Robes : But as he preferred the humble

Weight of the Crofs to all the Pomp and Grandeur of a Throne he caft off not on-

ly his Royal Veftments, but his Shoes, to accomplifti with more Alacrity his Journey

•Our Author, we confers, fays, too unadvifedly. th, PrUefianU
'^'^t^'truwn'ir'wiU

Error, with Refpea to the Church of Erglmd, we humbly hope the Reftraint which we hare p p ,

not be deemed an unjuft Deviation.
, the Timeof tha

1 1 do not bclieveany juft Reafoncanbeaffigned for it. They only f aX
Reformation, the better to diftinguilb themfelves from the Roirom Cat o ic s,

„ the Choice of Co-
red, that Circmnftance has nothing to do with Religion; true Piety is eat

which fuDoofes Decen-
lours is merely the Refult of Fancy and Opinion, without the Icaft Rcafon to up^

hei fome advamaeeous Re*

cy uud Purity to be where they are not; There is no Colour but may. tf you pleafe,

^a.ionto Rehgion ; if white be the Emblem of Purity, black is that of Sorrow and Hum.lmt.on in the Prefence

God
;

green of Hope
; blue of Love, .

« The call it the Devil’s Colour. ^ ~ri rant nJe SuOltn*

The Jews of Morocco are diftinguiflied by thcir black -Caps from the MoorSf

State of Morocco.

« ntk Exod. Chap. iii. JoJhua Chap, v.
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to Mount Calvary. To this very Day the 7?o/MizwCachoUck Penitents for the moA part

march barefooted at their Proceflions. The moA devout of the Society of Mercy

y

walk

after the fame Manner both at Portugal and Goa, when they perform their grand and fo-

lemn ProceAion on Holy ^hurfday. The CapuchinSy whofe Lives ought to be one con-

tinued Series of Penance, wear nothing on their Feet but Sandals, which are hardly

fufficient to guard them from the Thorns and Briars : But there arc fome ChriAians

who carry their Humility ftill much farther, obliging themfelves to go up the twenty eight

Steps of the ® Santa Scala on their Knees, to pay their Adoration to the Sa?i£ium SanSfo-

rum

:

A fatiguing, but exemplary A£l of Devotion, which exceeds all others, as it

fets afide the Ufe of our Feet. As to the laudable CuAom of being barefooted,

in our Ads of Humiliation before the Almighty, it has been introduced into all the

Religions of the prefent Age. Where-ever any FootAeps appeared of a religious Wor-

fliip, there likewife was leen a kind of ceremonial Penitence, which Men had eAa-

bliAied in order to make fuch a formal Attonement as they imagined might be moA
acceptable to the fupreme Being. The Indians of Peru obferve this CuAom as the moA
inconteAable Proof they could poAibly give the Gods of their unfeigned Humiliation.

They never entered the famous and magnificent Temple of the Sun, till they had firA

put off their Shoes in the Porch of the Temple ; the Turks take off their ** Pabouches, be-

fore they enter their Mofques ; and if their Feet be not quite bare, they are at moA
covered only with their Trowfes. ' The pay the lame Homage to their Pagods

:

But not to be too ^ tedious, we will proceed to thole other CuAoms which human In-

vention has eAablilhed, in order to render Mankind acceptable in the Sight of God.

The Antients always entered into their Temples with their Right Foot foremoA.

This Pundilio they likewife obferved, whenthey went into any great Man’sHoufe: And
the Romans were exad to Excels, and too ferious in Trifles of this ' Nature. The great

jlugufuSy who was a Prince of as fine Parts as any that was ever known, would not luf-

fer an Attendant to put on his Left Shoe before his Right, imagining that the good or

bad Succefs of the Day depended on fo trivial a Precaution. Vitruvius tells you with

an Air of Gravity, ^ that the Steps going up to a Temple ought always to be of

an odd Number, with this fuperflitious View, that the Right Foot being let upon the

firA Step, the fame Foot may be foremoA at the Entrance of the Temple. Though
we cannot reafonably imagine that the Almighty regards any Ceremonies of fo trivial

a Nature, yet a very difereetand celebrated ^ ChriAian has laid it down for an eAablifli’d

Rule in the Ereftion of a Church, that the Upper-End Ihould always front the EaA.

Alet'^ Ritual tells us, that the firA Stone laid in the Foundation of a Churchy mufi be

folidy angular, and of about a Foot fquare at leaf. There are many other trivial Cir-

cumAances of the like Nature, which are not in the leaA worthy of our Notice.

* The Santa Scaia or Holy Ladder, is compofed oftwenty eight Steps, which it is faid Cbriji went up in order

to appear before Pilate. Good Catholicks afeend thefe Steps on their Knees, and at each Step obtain Indulgcn-

cies for three Years. At the Top of the Santa Scala is a Chappel, which is called the Holy of Holiet, bccauft of an

Image made by the Angels.

^ A kind of Slipper made of one fingle Sole, and the Upper-Part of Meroteo Leather.

* The Veneration which the Indian Mahometans have for the chief of the Fa^uhSy who are a fort of Monks, is car-

ried fo far, as to put off their Shoes when they proftratc themfelves at their Feet in order to kifs them. Does it

not feero as reafbnable for the Roman CathoUck ChriOians to take off their Shoes likewife, when they go to kifs the

Feet of the Pope, who is the Vicar of Jefns Chrifi, and the vifible Head of the Church ?

* Wc nmft likewife inform the Reader, that the German Priefts obferved this Cuftom of going barefoot, out of re-

fpeffc to their Idols; that the and thcG4«/i did the fame; and that the ChrilKans o( y£thiopra enter their

Churches barefooted. Nor muft wc omit obferving, that it was a Cuflom amongft the Romans to go barefoot at
their Funeral Obfequies.

* Thefe are Suetonius's Words. Si mane Jili ealceus perperam ac Jinifer pro dextero induceretur, ut dirum abhof
rebat.

* Gradui in fronte confiituendi funt, utfemper fnt imparts
; namfte <um dextro pedi primus graefus afeendilur, idem in

fummo templo primus eril ponendus.

* Durant.

The
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The Aniients ufed moreover to go to the Temple and invoke their Gods with down-

caft Eyes. This laudable Cuftom, when the pure EfFedt of the Converlion of our

Hearts to God, was ufed to denote the greater Humility during divine Service. • Nor

is it ever more commendable, faith Seneca^ than on this Occafion. A devout Mujful-

man muft likewife go to his Prayers after the fame humble Manner. But as Vice in

Difguife is not eafily diftinguilhed from Virtue, fuch a downcaft look as is here re-

commended, is very often fufpedted for Hypocrify under the Veil of Religion. ,What

would the World now think, to fee a Crowd of Chriftians going to Church, with

their Eyes fixed on the Ground, and returning home in the fame dcjedted Manner ?

But if a downcaft Look be a Sign of Modefty, the Eye eredted to Heaven is a Mark
of that Confidence which we ought to repofe in God ; and for this Rea fon, it is often

obferved, tliat we caft our Eyes upwards to Heaven when we diredt our Prayers to God
with a becoming Zeal.

According to theAntients, the Forehead, which is the Seat of Modefty, wascon-

fecrated to their particular Genius j in paying their Adorations therefore to the Gods,

they fometimes laid their Fingers on their Foreheads; a Cuftom which is ftill obferved

among the Eajl Indians. According to Tavernier, they fold their Arms in the Adt of

Adoration, and carry their Hands to their Forehead : they come very near the lamfc

Pradlice in feveral other Places of the Indies. They oftentimes carry their Hand to

their Head out of Refpedt, and even proftrate themfelves on the Ground in the Fervency

of their Devotions. This they likewife pradtifed in the Eaft in Honour of their Sove-

reigns: yet in former Times, the devout Women did not confine their religious Wor-

ftiip to that alone j but untied their Hair too, and faid their Prayers in that humble

Manner. However, this was only pradtifed when they were to implore the Aflxftance

of the Deity upon fome extraordinary Occafion ; and this fome Chriftians themfelves do

at this very Day. This kind of Humiliation, I muft confefs, has fomething in it

very affedting ; nor can we fee Women with their Hair hanging loofe about them,

drowned in Tears, and lamenting and beating their Breafts, without being fenfibly con-

cerned. St. Gregory of Tours gives us a pathetic Defeription of a Iblemn Proceftlon in

his Time compofed of Devotees of both Sexes, who, out of a pious Refoludon to

humble themfelves in the moft confpicuous Manner before the Almighty, being dreft

all in Mourning, and covered with Sack-cloth, and their Hair being all difhevelled,

marched after the facred Tunick of St. Vincents under the Protedlion of which, and

in full Confidence of its miraculous Virtues, they proceeded, and grounded their Hopes

of procuring the divine Mercy, and the Abfolution of their Sins. We ftill preferve

this religious Cuftom, and carry the venerable Relicks of the Saints at the Head of our

Proceflions, that their Merit may procure us the Grace of God, and avert his Judg-

ments.

We juft now obferved, that the Eaftern People throw themfelves on the Ground in

the Fervency of their Devotion. The antient Romans likewife ufed to proftrate them-

felves before the Statues of their Gods, and at as great a Dillancetoo, as they could per-

ceive them at entering their Temple. We are credibly aftured, that certain Monks

• This is likewile greatly recommended ro ChrilHans; But can we give that Name to a fantaftical Mixture of

Pride and Humility, which is often met with in Chriftian AlTemblies ? It is a fine Sight, that of l^ing People hum-

ble themfelves before God, and valuing themfelves IcG than the vileft Inlc&s, with all the Iplendid Attendants of

Vanity : A Paftor fpeaking to the People in all the Pomp of worldly Eloquence ;
all the while fcrupuloufly exaft

in flattering the Ears of his Audience, whilft he is fpeaking to God in their Behalf : Ihewing his Wit in the Con-

fcflion of their Sins and his own, and making a fliew of his Parts to the (upreme Being, whilfl he Ls acknowledging

himfclf guilty before him. It is a pleafant Scene afterwards to fee thefe Pallors and Auditors going out prodi-

gioufly fatisfied with each other, and fo pleafed with what has pafled, that they arc already thinking of improving

tlic fame, and rendering it ftill more magnificent and agreeable on the firft Occafion-

belonging
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belonging to a Monaftery near CairOy never prefume to fleep, till they have firft thrown

diemfelves with their Faces to the Ground one hundred and fifty Times, and kiffed

the Duft of the Pavement. This too is praitifed by the ^urks, who fall down on

their Faces, whenever they hear an Iman pronounce the Name of God with a loud

Voice. The aniient Egyptians ufed, after the fame Manner, to proflrate tliemfelvCg

before AnubiSy whereof you may fee a Reprefeniation, in a Medal at the End of

this Diflertation. The different Poftures which are pradifed by the T'urhy when

they pray unto God, “ have fomething peculiar in them, and which we fhoulddoubt-

jefs think very indecent and prepofterous in our Churches. You may form a Judg-

ment of them by the Figures hereunto annexed. Nothing can be more fhocking, in my

Opinion, than to fee a Devotee, who, under the Notion of rendring himfelfacceptable

to God, addreffes himfelf to him in any affedled Pofture whatfoever. The Banians

proflrate themfelves before their Idols with their Hands on their Heads. ^ As for bow-

ing the Body, or only the Head, it hath ever been practifed in religious Worfhip, as

being a natural Demonftration of the Refpedl which we owe unto the Almighty. The

Roman Catholicks, the Grecians, and fome other ChrifUan Communities, have preferved

this Cuftom in their religious Worfhip. The reformed Churches content themfelves

with taking off their Hats, when the Preacher hath concluded his Sermon ; and when

they pray, they ftand upright. Some of them indeed pray on their Knees ; the Roman

Catholicks always rife at the Time of their finging in adjutorium. Magnificat, &c.

The People kneei during Prayers ; ftand up at the Gojpcl, and fit at the Sermon, Gfc.

The Proteflants of the Church of England kneel at their Prayers. The Rule of all

ChrifUan Churches is, that Order and Decency fhould be obferved during the Time of

divine Service. The Sermon fhould be attended to with Refpecl, and the Prayers

with ardent Devotions to both which it is the Minifler’s bounden Duty to exhort

them. The mofc devout of the modern yews wrap the Veil they wear on their

Head round their Neck during their divine Service in the Synagogue, that they may liflen

to the Prayers with the greater Attention. In order ^ to fee with how much Devotion

they perform this Duty towards God, the Reader fhould turn to the Treatife of R. Leo of

Modena, concerning their Cufloms and Ceremonies. The Litanies which are fung by the

Roman Catholicks and Greeks ought likewife to be taken Notice of as remarkable Cuf.

toms >n religious Worfhip ; being intended to excite in the Hearts of the Faithful,

but more particularly of the Vulgar, an holy Contrition and Sorrow for their Sins. As

to the Cuflom of counting Prayers by Beads, it contributes very much to the Eafe of

fuch devout Perfons Memories as are under an Obligation' of offering up to God a fet

Number of Prayers, as an Attonement for their Sins. This Cuflom is more antient

and univerfal than perhaps we may imagine : For it appears, that the antient * Romans

had a fort of Beads in ufe among them, and we refer you to four Medals which will

juflify that Cuflom.

* When an Iman pronounces the Name of Mahomet, the Uurks bow down their Heads upon their Knees, to exprets

the Veneration they have for the Founder of their Religion.

‘‘The People of Japan, ^artary, G}ina, &c. likewife proftrate themfelves before their Idok: But this has ever been

fo general a Cuftom in the Eaft, that it would be needlcfi to enlarge on it.

' The moft devout bow their Body, or their Head, or hold their Hands before their Faces ; but at the fame Time

we lhall fee many of them who pray in a carelefs indolent Pofture, and being feated on a downy Culhion, with

great Patience exped the End of the longeft Prayer, after a comfortable Nap during tbe whole Sermon. Jt is with

uft Reafon, that the yeWJ blame thofe who pray to God fitting. Remo niji pans rite orat, faith Maimonides. We
may foe, by the Accounts of Travellers, that the Idolaters of the Eafi and JVefi Indies worlhip, or pray unto their

Idols, fending at Icaft. Nevcrthelcfs, the Ancients ufod to fit at certain religious Ceremonies; as for inftance, at

he Sacrifices and Fcafts of Funerals, called Parentalia, &c. The Idolaters of the Ifland of Hsfpaniola, after a great

many Ceremonies in Honour of their Idols, ufed to feat themfelves crofs-legged in a Ring, and pray with their Faces

towards their Idols.

* The ancient Je<u)s, by four different Words, expreffed four Kinds of Submifiion to God. i. The Aft of ProC.

tration. z. The bowing of the Head. 3. The finking of the Head and half the Body even with their Knees.

4. Kneeling.

* Sec Dss Choul. The Mahometans, as well as Eap Indians, and ancient Inhabitants of Mexico, according to fomc

Accounts, ufo Beads at their Prayers.

As
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upon Religious Worship.

As to bending the Knee in Adoration of the Deity, this too is one of the moft

antient Cuftoms in the World
; yet I cannot forbear obferving to my Reader, tliat

St. difcovered a Type both of Sin and Grace in this Acl of Devotion. IVe bend the

Knecy faith he, and this reprefinteth our Fall by Sin-, we afterwards rife agawy and this

is a Hype of the divine Mercy that raifes us agaiuy and gives us AJfurance to look up to

Heaven. The Juftnefs of this Type will ftrengthen, we hope, the Minds of all well-

difpofed Perfons againft the depraved Notions of thofe who would deftroy all fuch Re-
prefentations for the Advancement of Reafon in their Stead. But let us go on with our
Enquiry into the CuRoms eftabliflied in religious Worlhip. In former Times, during-

divine Worfliip, the Face was turned towards the Eaft. Many Paflages from the Aniients

might be quoted to prove this Aflertion: But it will be fufficient, I prefume, barely to

name the Authors in whofe ^ Works they are to be found. Vitruvius has laid it down for

a Maxim, that a Temple fhould be difpofed in fuch Manner, ^ that thofe who go to

facrifice at the Altar, may turn themfelves to the Eaft. The Altar too (according to Vi~

truvius) ought to be turned towards that Part of the World. Probably the Origin of this

Cuftom ' is owing to the Idolatry of thofe who firft of all worfltipped the Sun ; an Ido-

latry which obtains to this Day, ^ amongft the Eaft Indians and Americans. St. Aujlin’^

has very plainly proved, that the primitive Chriftians borrowed the Cuftom of their

turning to the Eaft from the Heathens. This Cuftom is come down to us, and ftill

oblerved amongft the Catholicks : But the antient yfwr, on the contrary, turned

themfelves towards the Weft, that they might not copy the Idolatry of the Heathens.

When they were on a Journey, or obliged to live without the Walls oijcrufaleniy they

ufed to pray with their Faces towards that City. As for the Mahometans, they turn

to the South, upon Account of the City of Mecca, where ftands the famous Sepulchre

of Mahomet.

Nature hath endued Mankind with particular Motions, whereby he exprefles, al-

moft without any Defign, the Troubles of his Soul, and the anxious Cares with which

his Mind’s opprels’d. Such, for Inftance, is the Motion of his Hands, when he begs a

Favour of God on any emergent Occalion, or endeavours to move the Pity and Com-
panion of a powerful Adverfary. It would therefore, methinks, be very abfurd, to place

thofe Motions in the Number of Ceremonies, fince they are, as it were, innate;

and yet they have thought fit to blend them, fimple as they are, and expreftive of

Nature, with Ceremonies. Thus, when the antient Heathens addrefs’d themfelves to

their infernal Deities, they extended their Hands downwards; when to the Sea-Gods,

they ftretched out their Hands towards the Ocean. The Hurks crofs their Hands over

their Breafts. Chriftians clafp them, or twift them one within another : Some diftinguifh

themfelves in their Prayers by the Sign of the Crofs. Thofe who are fond of Q^ta-
tions might here find a fair Opportunity of (hewing their Learning, both from the

Antients and Moderns. We (hall leave that Province to them, and content ourfelves

with this one Remark, that thefe Cuftoms are liable to no Objeiftion, when they only

contribute to fix the Mind during the Time of Prayer: Yet there are (even amongft

Chriftians) an infinite Number of Devotees, who look upon outward Signs as the Ef.

* ApuUmt in his Metamorph. Ovki Lib. iv. de Faftis. raJerius Flaccui in j4rgonaut.

^ y£desfacTK deerum immortaliiim ad regiones, <{nat fpeffare dtbent, fie erurrt corjfiitnende, ut *dii fignum, quod «rit

in ctUa coUocatumy fptRet adverfpertinam ectU regionemy uty qui adierint ad aram i/nmolanM, aut facrifieia facientti, fpeBent

ad partem coeli orientis, Qp fimulaerum qaod erit in aje, &* ifa wla fiafeipientes eentueantnr adem QP orientem cali. Vitruv.

* The Sun was formerly worfhtpped by moft Nations in the World. And that Day of the Week which we
have dedicated to God, the Antients dedicated to the Sun, whofe Name it ftill has retain’d among the Germant and
Enghjb.

* The Sun is worfhipped in the Kingdoms of Bengal, Gnzm^at, Decan, &c. Thclc People, when they pray or

wafli themfelves, tuVn their Faces towards the riling Sun. In Canada, Florida, Peru, See. the Sun is acknowledged

as a Deity ; as Hkewife amongft the Idolaters of ^ica.
* Cam ad orationem fiamui, faith St. Aufiin, vertimur ad orleniem, ut admonealur animus ad naturam txcilfimm fe

iurttre, &c.

VoL. I. F fence
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fence of religious Worfliip: And many recommend joining of Hands, or making the

Sign of the Crofs to their Families, without one Word concerning that Attention, and

Elevation of the Mind towards God required in Prayer.

Altars have 'ever been peculiarly regarded in divine Wordiip ;
for which Reafon

they ought by no Means to be omitted. In former Times this was the Place ordained

for Prayers, Vows, and Oaths, and then the Hands were laid with l^verence upon it.

It was a Cuftom amongft the antient Jrtiu toconfefs their Sins unto God at the Altar.

The Ceremony was this: They laid their Hands between the Horns of the Oblation,

as near to the Altar as conveniently they could, where the Sacrifice was then to be made;

and in this Pofture they repented them of fuch Sins as they came to confefs. Great

part of the Chriftian Church hath preferved the Altar for the Ceremonies of facred Wor-

foip. There Mafs is faid, God is worfliipped, the Saints invoked, and there too their Re-

licks are expofed. . We lhall not enter into a long Detail of all the different Ceremonies

praaifed at the Altars of the Roman Catholicks ; but fiiall only make this one Remark,

that by an Abufe, which is a Shame and Difcredit to Chriftiamty, they -are, m Italy

made Sanauaries for the moft profligate and abandon’d Wretches. It is true indeed,

that this is a very antient Cuftom, and that the yrttii and Heathens countenanced it ;

but the Jews tolerated it only in cafe of Crimes committed by meer Accident, and with-

out Malice prepenfe ; and we prefume, that the Refpecft due to theChriftian Religion ftiould

require all bad Cuftoms to be entirely aboliftied, which were introduced by the antien:

Heathens. To this Refpea paid to the Altars, the Idolaters added that ‘ of embracing

the Doors of their Temples, and the Statues of their Deities ;
weeping and wailing at

their Feet, tearing their Hair, and promifing to lead a new Life ; and after thefe Cere-

monies, tiiofe likewife of careffmg their Deities, embracing their Knees, putting fmall

Crowns on their Heads, and making them Prefents of Fniits and Flowers. And

thefe are Cuftoms ' which fome ofthe Chriftians have confecrated to God, and to the Saints,

but in a more peculiar Manner to the bleffed Virgin, whom they crown in many Parts

of Europe-, and to whom they offer up their choiceft Flowers and Fruits, in hopes to

procure her Favour ;
whom they load with the nobleft Appellations and moft pom-

pous Titles, and in their Adorations make ufe of the fofteft and moft engaging Expref-

fions. The Grecians made an Addition to the Cuftoms which we havejuft mentioned ; they

took Branches, with Wool twifted round them, and touched the Knees of the Deities

to whom they made their Applications in the Times of their Diftrefs : And when there

appeared any Profpecft of Succefs, the Suppliant took the Liberty to be more familiar,

and with his Branch touched the Right Hand, and even the Chin and Cheeks of the

God to whom he made his folemn Petition. The Chriftians have likewife, in fome

Manner, preferved this Cuftom in Honour of the Saints, and it is well known with

• The Rsman Cotholicks take Oaths at the Altar, either by laying their Hand on the Gofpel, or receiving the

Communion from the Hands of the Prieft, fipf.
, . t> l . j

*- Not only the Altars, but likewife the Convents. A Murderer, a fraudulent Bankrupt, and fuch other Rafcals,

fly boldly thither for Protedion ;
and Ihould a Magiftratc have the A^ncc to oppofc it, he would be de<^ed

guilty of Sacrilege, which the Inhabitants of thofe facred Places, and the Mimftcrs of the Altar, would not Icf

pars unpunilhed The Prayers of the Monk, the Sermons of the Priefl and the Excommumcations of the Biftop

would ever attend him : So that People arc often obliged to fee the Majefty of God, and that of his Saints and their

Relicks prophaned by Malcfadors, whom the Charity of Pnefts and Monks proted, m Oppofition to the fccular

power •

<Vid ’fu 7 iv.l. Decide Lib. ii.&«r^.v®n«ii Lib. ii, Pto. in 7!»d. dy/v. Lib. v. Lib^iii.

-They made ufe of the fofteft Terras, and the moft tender and paffionatc Expreflions ; and took Care never to

utter any Thing, unlefs they thought it of equal Weight with what they knew ought to be raoft agreeabk to the

Gods. TheRtIder may with very little Pains colleft a great Number of Inftances of this Kind, from the Writings

of the Heathens. ^ . • i cw,

in thcA./« of St. Gertrude, printed at Lw-rw in 1637. remarkable Inftances of divers miraculous Cures,

which St. Gertrude wrote in Favour of thofe Devotees who honoured her after this Manner- Each Saint, in Pro-

portion to his Power, hath ftiewed a great Regard to thofe who fcrvcd him in this lA ay ;
and thu kind of Devo-

tion was ever attended with fome extraordinary Favour.

what
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what furprifmg Advantage many, among the Faithful, have touched the Images of

Saints with Handkerchiefs, Linen Cloths, isc. and how many valuable Bleffings have

been entail’d on whole Families, for having killed thefe Images in the Fervency of their

Devotion.

The Antients likewife made it a conftant Pradlicc to turn themlilves round wheii Uiey

worlhipped the Gods; and Pythagoras feems to recommend it in his Symbols. By this cir-

cular Movement, faith Plutarch, Jhme imagine that he intended to imitate the Motion of the

Earth But adds he again, / am rather of Opinion, that this Precept is grounded on this

other Notion, that as all Temples are built fronting the Eajl, the People at their Entrance

turned their Backs to the Sun, and confequently, in order to face the Sun, -mere obliged to

make a halfTurn to the Right ; and then, in order to place themfehes before the Deity, they

compleated the Round in offering up their Prayer. M. Dacier, who tranOated thefe Words

from' Plutarch, infills, that by this manner of turning, Pythagoras intended to give us

a Precept for the Adoration of God’s Immenfity, which fills the Univerfe. How wild

and extravagant is human Imagination ! ever taking Delight to llifle, under the Pradice

of fome dark and myfterious Ceremonies, that Simplicity which the Father of Light and

Truth requires of us. But be that as it will, the Romans ufed to turn to the Right, and

the « Gauls, on the contraiys to the Left. The Eajl Indians obferve the fame Ceremony.

They turn to the Right in walking round the Statues of their Deiues; and at every

Round are obliged to prollrate theinfelves with their Faces flat on the Ground. The

antient fe<ws alfo prarftifed this Way of turning to the Right. They went up on tiie

Right Side of the Altar, and came down on the Left, as appears by a Precept of the

Mifchna In this Cullom of turning round, the antient Perfans had in View the Im-

m4fity of God, who includes and comprehends all things in himfelf. This Ceremony

is Hill obferved in the Mafs, and, doubtlefs, contributes very much to the Merit and

Maieftyof that auguft Sacrifice: For it raifes Devotion in the Heart, and turns a Chrif-

tian from fenfiial to fpiritual Objeds, by taking him off from the Vanity of exterior

Ceremonies, and from the Pleafure arifing from the Pomp and Pageantry of Religion,

as if they were really Religion itfelf.

Were we to enlarge on the Toplck of religious Rifles, on the Hymns, and facred

Dances performed in Honour of the Deity, three capital Points in ceremonious Reli-

ligion we might there findMatter enough for a compleatDilTertation. We fliall therefore

fay as little of tliem as pofilbly we can. '* It was ciiftomary to falute the Hands, and often

the very Mouths of the Gods. ' It likewife was ufual to kifs their Feet and Knees-.

In fliort, it was a part of Devotion ' to kifs the Doors of the Temples, the Pillars and

Pofls of the Gates, ' the Ground of any foreign Country on their firfl Arrival ; and in-

deed what would they not have kiflfed ? fince it was futficient, for the Extravagance of

Superftition, to find out any odd and fantaftical Objed, to perfuade Mankind to have

Confidence in and rely upon it. It is from a Superftition of the like Nature, that the

Turks and other Mahometans, who go in Pilgrimage to Mecca, ^ kifs the black Stone

» Dac. in tlie Life of Pythagoras.

Plutarch in the Life of CamillitSy Plaut. Cure.

* Plin. Hift. Nat.

“ Vid. Geer. %. in P’errem LucretyUh. t. ^aeit. Ann. Lib. xv. &c.

« Milef 11. Prudent.
^

f Tthul.Uh. i. Beg. j. Jrnob. Lib. i. Virgil jErteid. Lib. li. &e-

*
The Mfthomtrans^ave a great Veneration for this Stone, calling it the Pearl of Paradife, which, by Bnght-

refs formerly gave Light to all the Territory of Mecca ;
bntthc Sins of lyiankind.as they tell us, have made it black.

faci.hBenSi^%Sy iL Mahomet ordered the People to confefs their S^
dwTo thJ

icm. and implore the divine Mercy. &>c. The Kaha, or Square Chappei, was built by the Angcb,
^

Tradition of L Muffulmans ;
but was carried by them up to the fixth Heaven, to be preferved

^
the Deluge. The which they have at prefent, was made by Jln-ahamy to whom God Pent th« Shadow

firft for a Model from Heaven, fide the little Book intitlcd Re/fubhea Arahi*.
^vhich

I
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which they call Hagiar Alafuady and the four Corners of the Kaba. The modern Ido-
laters in the Ea/l Indies and America ^ obferve likewife that Part of the religious Wor(hip
which the Roman Catholicks have confecrated in Honour of the Crofs, and Relicks
of Saints ; the latter have likewife confecraced it on Occafions of Ceremony ; as in
the fprinkling of holy Water, the Prieft kilTes the Afpergillumy or holy Water-Rick j

and at the ProcelTion on Palm-Sunday, tlie Deacon kilfes the Palm which he prefents
to the PrieR. It would be tedious, if not impertinent, to enlarge upon this Subjedt,
or to be particular as to the Time and Manner of the PrieR’s kilfing the Altar, of the
Kilfes beRowed on the Incenfory, Patin, and Chalice, the white Stole, the PrieR's Hand,

'When People could not with any Convenience kifs the Objedt of their De-
votion, they ufed to kifs their own Hands, and fo throw up Kilfes to the Gods. This
religious Pradlice is daily obferved amongR the Spaniards and Portuguejiy who crofs their
Thumb with the Fore-Finger, and kifs their Hand afterwards in Honour of any diRant
Image.

As to Mufic in divine Worrliip, it has been in Ufe in all Ages, and the Cuftom is

univerfal. There is fcarce a Nation in the World, in all Probability, that does not think
it their Duty, after their own Mode, to fing the Praifes of the fupreme Being , and it

appears that the antient Heathens were of Opinion, that Mufic appeafed the Anger of
their Gods, and brought them down upon Earth: For which Reafon the Pagan
Devotion was generally attended with Concerts of vocal and inftrumental Mufic. The
firR Muficians, fuch as Linus, Orpheus, &c. were regarded as a kind of Prophets and
in all Probability were at the fame Time Priells, Phyficians, and Magicians like the
Priefts of the EuJ Indians, the Lamas of the Tartars, and the Bonzes of Japan. But
be that as it will, the Romans, the Grecians, and the Egyptians, had Mufic continually
at all their religious Exercifes, as at Sacrifices, and other folemn Rejoicings in ' Honour of
the Gods. 'Their Hymns were for the moft part compofed and digeftedin nonfenfi-
cal Terms, and the Eulogium of the Deity was fometimes as obfcene as it was imper
tinent. It was cuftomary to turn into Verfe, and fing with the moft ardent Devotion
whatever was moR inconfiRent and romantic in the Legends of their Gods and Heroes who
were the Saints of the Heathens : For the Unity of a fupreme Being was a Point gene-
rally albwed by them, and all other Deities were look’d upon as fubordinate 'to him
Thefe Demes had, each of them, their particular Jurifdiaions and Employments • and
the Eulogiums or Hymns fung in Honour to them for the moft part turned on their Abili
ties to difcharge their refpeffive Funaions, the Bleffings they bellowed on their Votaries
Aeir Miracles, Sfc. The Jews and Chriftians have likewife confecrated Mufic to Religion"The former made ufe of Tnjmpets, Drums, and Cymbals for this Purpofe, joined with

mT 1^ ““'d be more plain and artlefs than
the Mu& of the primitive Chriftians. They fung the Praifes of God with a loud Voice
as the reformed * Proteftants do at this very Day. There are more Ceremonies, more Art’and a greater Variety in foe Mufic of the Roman Catholicks: But it fometimes may belawful to mix the agreeable and ufefol together in Devotion; in cafe thefe Graces are not

Devoir
' Pbch as to fmother, as it were, and ftifle the Flames of

dpMa." the

** P'ide the Rituals.

^ Vide y4pul. Minut, Felix, yoi. ch. xxxi.

fpirc a ladicrous Devotion
Thofe Verfo and that Figure mull needr in-

.
« In many Places the fmging of Pfal„„ ia accompyiied svi.h Organs.

The
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^ The modern Heathens, even the moft barbarous amongft them, have Hymns and

Mufic, both vocal and inftrumental, in Honour of their Gods. The greatdl part of

the Religion of the American: confifts in Dances and Songs, whereby they imagine tliey

appeafe the Anger of their Gods, and pay the true Tribute of Refpedl which is acceptable

to them : A Sentiment which was very antient, and which drew down upon Poets and

Muhcians the profound Veneration of all the World in tlie earlieft Ages : For then they were

look’d upon as the Interpreters of the Gods, and infpired Perfons
; but Religion, however

made no Advancement thereby. The Jewifi Prophets were animated by the Sound of In-

flruments. We have an Example of this in Elijha. ' Sauly who was tormented with an

evil Spirit, found Relief by the Charms of Mulic. Without prefun^g even to glance at

what was fupernatural or divine in thefe two Inftances, I will be bSl to fay, that the an-

tient Heathens have endeavoured to effed as furprifing Things by the prevailing Power of

Mufic ; and if we may credit all that Antiquity has tranlhiitted to us relating to the

** extraordinary Cures of Zemcratesy T'haleSy EmpedocleSy &cc. the violent Enthufiafm of

the Pagan Diviners, their Prophecies, and Oracles, they have ftill done much more fur-

prifing Things: But Truth generally is handed down to us with a large Addition of

Falfliood.

Though dancing naturally enough fucceeds Mufic, yet it would be no eafy Task to

find any juR Conformity between that and Religion. The Deity, it is true, requires a

chearflil Service
;

yet this Chearfulnels ought to confift in Freedom of Mind, and fuch an
inward Complacency as is the natural Refult of that Freedom. The greateft Part of Man-
kind has no Idea of this kind of Chearfiilnefs, and imagine that the only true Gaiety con-

fifts in fprightly Dances and melodious Songs. From this miftaken Notion it was that the

Idolaters introduced fenfual Pleafures into religious Worlhip: Wherefore we muft not

be furprifed to fee Debauchery, and the facred Myfteries of Religion go Hand in Hand
together} it being the natural Refult of a Religion wherein the Deity was made to ferve

the Turn, and promote the Intereft ofMankind. ® They danc’d about the Statues and the

Altars, and ^ invented round Dances out of pure Love and Zeal for their Gods ; nay,

once a Year they fent certain Pilgrims to fome confecrated Place, in order to dance before

the particular ® Deity whom they intended to honour. Men and Women, young and

old, bore a Part in thefe Dances. At RomCy the Sa/ii themfelves, who were Priefts of

MarSy led up the Van round the Altars of the Deity, all the while devoutly finging hi3

Praifes. In fhort, thefe Dances were fo much the Taft of the antient Pagans, that the

Poets made no Difficulty of making the Gods themfelves ** dance. The Idolaters of the

Eafi and Wefi Indies, and indeed almoft all Idolaters whatfoever, have the fame Ef-

teem for this Cuftom. The principal part of their divine Worfhip confifts in Dances;

nay, fome of them never ceale their antic Geftures till they drop down lenlelefs, and ra-

ving mad. The Inhabitants of Brafil, and other Barbarians, oblige the very Prifbners

whom they intend to facrifice, to fing and dance. Can any Thing be conceived more la-

vage or inhuman ?

* We arc not here to take the Word Mufc in its genuine Signification : For mofl of thefe Idolatrous People r»»

ther make a hideous NoiTe than iing. They know nothing at all of the Harmony, or Charms of Mufic.
*

‘’Second Bookof chap. iv. vcr. 15 .

* It is probable that this evil Spirit was a violent Fit of melancholy Madnefs, which poflibiy Mufic roigbl

calm, ^fclepiadesy a Gwi Phyfician, cured Phrenfies this Way.
Ztnocrates healed fome kind of mad People by the Sound of inftruments. Chalet of Otit cured the Plague by

playing on the Guitar. £mye.-fcf/es began to ling, in order to appeafe the Anger of a furious young Fellow. Tho
Verfesof 95'r/rM;the Poet revived the drooping Courage of^thc Lactdemoniani. Moft of the Oracles were given ia

Verfe, in the midft of Tranfports and Fits of Enthufiafm.

' Vide Callimachus in his Hymns, and Euripides in his fpbig,

^ V /jrijloph, in his Frogf, &c.

« yideOsWim.hymno inDelum.

•* Hefted in his T'heegeny, makes the Mufes dance; Horace does the f^e by Venus, the Graces and Nympht And
in the Poets, Dianay and all the rural Dciteis arc often faid to dance.

VoL I. G Ths
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The Chriftians themfelves can fcaicely fupprefs this indecent and licentious Cuftom m

their religious Worlltip. They who have travelled in £«r<^e, know very well w a

Jhameful^Abufes are committed in fome Countries, in the Celebration of their folemn

Feftivals. Neither Dances, Mafquerades, nor the groffeft Buffooneries of the Stage, are

omtted Not the Feftivals of the Sacrament, nor the Paflion of Jefu^ Chnft,
are free

from them ;
and on thefe Occafions there is often feen an odd Medley of Penitents and

Buffoons, who, all of them, no doubt, pretend to do Honour to the Religion they profefs.

We muft not forget the Crowns which the Antients put on the Heads of their Gods

;

this too was an Infta* of a very Angular Veneration. Particularly it was Cuftom,

to town tlie HoufliJrGods. the Genii, the tutelar or guardian Gods, and thofe whom

L invoked on any emergent Occafion : But indeed the antient Heathens in general

had no God whom they did not crown out of a Principle of Religion. They deck d

them witli Flowers, and offered up Perfumes and Incenfe to them; and all this was

nothing but a long Series of religious Careffis due to their Goodnefs. The fcrupulous

Ideas which Men entertain from a Principle of Religion, are of a boundlefs Extent. As

all the Adions of Life were depending upon fome Deity, it was but reafonable they

(hould oav fome Regard to the famous Priapus, the God of Gardens, a Deity fo

table for fome particular Qualifications. The Ladies that had the Taft for Ga lan-

trv offered Crowns and Flowers to him : But the moft zealous of his Admirers ufed to

> crown a very remarkable Part of his Body. As that favourite Part was the particular

Obiecft of their Gallantry, they, in Gratitude, thought it their Duty to make it likewife

the Objed of their Devotion. They were not contented with crowning the Deities only ;

but the Priefts, who facrificed, were crowned as well as they, and very often the People

too attended the religious Solemnities with Crowns on their Heads. The Crowns which

were offered unto the Gods, > were oftentimes hung up at the Doors of their Temples. In

fliort, it was a received Cuftom, both amongft the Greeks ' and Romans, to crown thofe

Deities whofe Favour they were ambitious of procuring by fo folemn an Acknowledg-

ment of their Pre-eminence. However, it was not deemed fufficient barely to give them

Crowns. To gain their Favour effedually, it was likewife neceffary to piteh upon the

choiceft Trees that ftood on their Demefii, and were moft acceptable to them; and

from thence to take the Materials of thofe Crowns. Thus the Oak was made choice

of for •Jupiter, the Myrtle for Venus, the Laurel for Jpollo, the Pine for Cybele, the

Poplar for Hmules, Wheat-Ears for Ceres, the Olive for Minerva, Reeds for all

River-Gods, Fruit for Pomona, the Alder for Pan, and Hay for poor Vertumnus, whofe

Power and Merit were too inconfiderable to delerve a better Allotment. But as the

leaft Deity amongft them had a Vote in the celeftial Court, it was therefore requifite

that he (hould wear a Crown too, that when it was his Turn to fpeak, he might not

fay any Thing inconfiftent with the Intereft of the Suppliant, who might have been fo

uncivil as to forget him. As for the illuftrious Priapus, ’tis well known, that his Head

was not the Part whereon the Crown was fixed; his extraordinary Talents were

fuppo&d to lie elfewhere, and there he chofe to have the Marks of Veneration, due

» In Liheri facris honejia matrona pudenda -virilia coronabaty fpeHante miiUitudlne. St. Aug. de Chit. Lib. viii. c. zi.

Another faith contigeritfruenda nohhy totam cum paribus Ptiape noph, cingemus tibi men coronit. A Pria-

tus crowned in this Manner, muft have been a delightful Sight. I know not whether the Minifters of the Hea-

then Kelieion found their Account in it. Poffibly it may be imagined that our Age can afford no fuch Example;

But it is a Miftake: Some Years ago, in a certain Town of France, the Women, grieved at not being able to pro-

duce any Proofs of their Fruitfulnefs, went and offered up their Prayers to St. Rene

;

but their Prayers alone not

proving efficacious enough, they began to fall on him with their Teeth ;
and their Devotion w^ fo great, that they had

ftript the baint of his Virility, and were going on in this extravagant Manner, to demoUlh him, had not the Biffiop

of the Place ptevented them, i>y wifely putting a Stop to their Zeal.

^ Flava Ceres tibi fit nofiro de rure Corona^

Sphea, ^ua ttmpli pendeat ante fores-

‘ Vide ^ilull Pint. ^o^/T. Sophoch Oe^p- 6cc.

to
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to liim, placed. The* Performance of chat facred Office was a Privilege peculiar to

the Ladies.

We fliall enlarge no farther upon thefe Crowns, which have been the Subject of leve-

ral learned DilTertations. We ffiall with much more Pleafure endeavour to do Juftice to

the Piety of the Roman Catholicks, who have purified what the Superftition of the Pa-

gans had prophaned. ' The Images of the immortal Saints have not ufurped thele

Crowns, like the worthlefs Deities of the Heathens : They have only afierted and taken

what was always their Right, and what the Vicar of Jefus Chriji hath appointed them to

the End of the World, by the Canonization of fuch as thofe holy Images reprefem.

In fiiort, when tlie Heathens had the good Fortune to be preferved from Ship-

wreck, or any oj:her apparent Danger, or to recover from a dangerous Fit of Sicknels,

^ they let up a Pidture in the Temple of that particular God whom they had applied to

in their Dilirefs, and to whole Mercy and Goodnels they imagined themfelves indebted

for their happy Deliverance. They likewile hung up the Cloaths which they had on at

the Time of Danger, in the Temples. Pidtures are to this Day confecrated to the Saints,

in fome Part of their Churches, and are as lafting Memorials of the Miracles wrought

by them ; and thefe Offerings are fometimes made even in Gold and Silver, &c. re-

prefenting thofe particular Parts of the human Body, upon which it is imagined that

thefe Saints have performed fome miraculous Cure. But we fhall fay very little relating

to this Article, prefuming what has been already offered is fufficient ; neither fliall wc

enter into a long Detail of fome private Devotions of Chriftian Invention. We lhall

therefore only hint at the prevailing Power of Ave-Maria s, the Devotion of Chap-

lets, the Virtue of Beads bleffed by the Pope, and Indulgences ; the Merit ofthe Rofary,

Scapulary and Agnus Dei's j
^ and the miraculous Power of the Relicks of the Saints

belonging to the Church. AH thefe Things are look’d upon « as eflential Parcs of reli-

gious Worfliip ;
and we refer the Readers to the Folio Tradls of BollanduSy Papebrokey

Ribadene-^ray and all thofe who have wrote the Lives of the Saints j of Molanusy who

wrote the Hiffory of Holy Images ; of the Author of a Book intitled, Sacrarum Ce-

remoniarum Ecclefta Romana^ Lihri III. and of an infinite Number of other learned

Men, whofe Labours were deligned for the Confolation of devout Perlbns.

This Sketch will be fuffifient, 'tis prefum’d, in a Difeourfe intended as an Introduc-

tion to the Religious Ceremonies of all the Nations of the World. It was abfolutely necef-

fary for me to give the Reader fome Idea of an infinite Number of different forts of De-

votion, which have been praitifed in all Ages, confecrated in all Religions, and in Ihort,

look’d upon as the only Refuge of devout Perfons, who have neither the Courage nor the

Virtue which they fliould have, to be fimple and plain in theWorfhip of the fupreme Being.

• See the foregoing Page. Honefia Mafrona fudenda sjirilia coronabaiy myUitHdine. Sec St. Jufiin de OviMt

Vide Pafebalius de CoroniSy and other learned Authors.

‘ The firft Saints of Chriftianity are commonly crowned with Rays, which repreient the Glory they wjoy in

infinite Light, and the Brighincfs of their Knowledge, which places them near the fupreme Being. Sr. Dom'mUy

St. Fraw'tty and all the Saints, whom the Piety of the modern Chriftians has placed in the fame Rank as the twelve

Apoftlcs, and the Fathers of the Church, hear likewife thefe glorious Tokens, which their Vinuc gained them.

Hovat me tabula facer

y

% Votiva paries indicat uvida

Sufpendijfe potertti

yejiimenta maris Deo.

There arc an infinite Number of Paffages to this Purpofe.

* According to Father Seppy in his ydccount ofParaguayy even the Serpents thcmfcivcs are kept in Awe by Virtue of

Marins. •

' There hath been fomeihing mentioned hereof in thisDiflertation.

« Tliis is true, yet with fome Reftriftions.

It
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It is a difficult Task for thofe who are unacquainted with the World, to adl freely,

without Affieaation, and live amongft Men in a plain and eafy Manner. With all their

Ceremonies, they find it a hard Matter to pafs in the World for Perfons of an agreeable

Converfation. We beg leave to compare fiich People to thole who adhere to all religious

Cuftoms, as if they were the very Eflence of Religion itfelf. It is painful for them to

addrefs themfelves to God without Formality, and to pray to him without Ceremony ;

and if it Ihould be their unhappy Lot not to get over this outward Oftentation, one would

not eafily be induced to confider and cfteem them as Perfons of a folid Piety ; with which

Reflexion we fhall conclude.

An Explication offederal Monuments,
referr d to in the Dijfertation upon religiousWorfhip,

and reprefented in this Plate.

I.

The first Figure reprefents a Temple ofPomona in a Wood, or more proper-

ly an Orchard. Pomona was a Nymph, and afterwards became, the Wife of

VertumnuSy who was look’d upon, by the Romans^ as the God of Autumn.

If was likewife their Opinion, that he was concerned in all Contradls relating to Com-

merce, and that he determined, or altered the Minds of Men in civil Affairs. Vsrtumnus

courted this Pomona under feveral Shapes
;

yet none of them proved any ways fuccefsful,

till he appeared before her in the Form of a Youth, in all his Bloom. Had he been fo

wife at firft, he had faved himfelf a World of unneceffary Trouble.

After Vertumnus fucceeded in his Addrefles, and Pomona became his Wife, fhe was

acknowledged as a Goddefs. She prefided over Gardens ; or, more properly, it may be laid,

that her Jurifdiftion extended only over fome particular Fruits, which were offered up to

her in Sacrifice. She was reprefented young and gay, like Hebe, and with her Head adorned

with Flowers. Her Prieft, amongft Romans, was Flamen Pomonalis, and the

Regard which was paid him was in Proportion to the Power of the Goddefs whom he

ferved , for he was ranked amongft the Priefts of the moft ijifcrior Order, and was dif-

linguifhed by the Name of Flamen*

II.

The various kind of Inftruments which were ufed in Aspersions, and are repre-

fented in the Medals placed next the Temple of Pomona, were ufed in Lujlrations, It

would be too great a Digreffion, barely to mention a part of what relates to fo curious

a Subjedl, on which Lomeierus has obliged the World with a very learned Dilfertation in a

large Volume in Quarto. Perfons of all kinds were not indifferently admitted to per-

form tills facred Office. For as Lujlration was a Ceremony in fome meafure pradifed as

an Expiation for the Sins of the People in general, or of fome particular Family, or

finglePerfon for the Redemption of his Soul from God’s Wrath, and his temporal De-

liverance from Afflidions, it was requifite, that whoever performed the Lujlration,

fhould bear a Charader, with refped to his Birth, Age, Profeffion, and fober Deport-

ment, which became that holy Fundion. ^Priefts, Confuls, young Boys and Virgins,

frequently affifted in this Ceremony. Such Families as had an hereditary Right to any

Degree of Priefthood, were always preferr’d whenever a Lujlration was required. This

Ceremony was obferved, ata Perfon’s firft Admiffiontoany DivineMyftery j and before

he might prefumc to approach the Gods, Or be employed as an Affiftant at any Sacrifice

;

•Vide LcmeierHiia hUTreatife ^ Lufirathnibto, cap. 13.

to
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Jt was alfo praaifed after unlucky Dreams and Funeral Rites, in order to their Purifica-

tion from fome Pollutions of the Body ; but more particularly from thofe which were

generally thought to attend the carnal Converfations of married Perfons.

Lustrations were performed either by the Means ofWater, Fire, or Air : And they

always ufed fuch Water as was naturally confecrated, if it could poffibly be procur’d,

/. e. River, or Spring-water, which were deemed facred ;
becaufe the Gods, Nymphs, and

GewVrefided in them. If they could not, it was ufual to confecrate common * Water;

and the Cuftom was, to keep large Veffels full of Water at the Doors of the I'emples

of the Gods, wherein burning Firebrands, taken from the Altar in Time of Sacrifice;

had been quenched. The People ufed to befprinklc themfelves with this Water ; but

commonly the Priefts were the Minifters of this holy Afperfion.

Lustrations by Air, were performed by a Fan, with which they difperfed the Air

for the Purification of Souls. Ofcillation, or moving the Body by fwinging to and fro

in the Air, was alfo a kind of Purification.

Lustration, or Purification by Fire, was very frequently ufed amongft the ancient

Pagans. For the Performance of this Ceremony, the Force of Fire, or Smoke only, was

ufed. Tryals by ordeal Fire and hot Irons, which were in greatRepute in the Church about

the eighth Century, in all Probability, took their Rife from this w'jO^Luftration by Fire.

The Liijlration performed by Smoke was made with Perfumes. On this Occafion they

ufed Sulphur, Rofin. Incenfe, fweet-feented Herbs, Laurel,
' Ac connubial Lujlra-

tions they made ufe of Fire and Water too ; and the fame was often pradUfed at Funerals.

Honey wasfometimes ufed inftead of Water; and for the Attonementof the heinous

Sin of Murder, they often mingled Blood with the Water. They alfo made ufe of

Eees becaufe it was a received Notion, that they contained in them an Abdraft of

the four Elements. In fliort, it would be needlefe to enlarge upon Lujlrations per-

formed with human Blood, or with certain Fruits; or upon others which were made

with the Blood of ‘Dogs, Cats, and other Animals: Though their Lives were pre-

ferved, yet they continued loaded with the Sins of the People. Lomeierus, in his

Treatife, gives us a very particular Account of feveral other Lnpatiom for Men, Cities,

Armies, Vields, Fruits, and living Creatures : To which curious Work we Ihall refer

the Reader.

The Afperfions performed with Branches of Laurel, Olive, or Rofemary, with a

Sprig of Hylfop, or any other Inftrument made for that Purpofe, may all be looked

upon as Lujlrations*

After thefe Ceremonies of and Afperfion were over, the People iniagind

themfelves in a State of Regeneration, and accordingly ranked themfelves amongft the

Number of the Blefled. All expiatory Ceremonies concluded with an /to, veiy much

refembling the ufual Benedidions of our Clergy, when they difinifs the People. Iltcet i3

a Term ufed for, depart in Peace, or Paxvobis.

III.

As the Sacrifice of Hercules is repfefented in one of thefe Medals, We ihmk our-

felves obliged to fay fomeihing relating to that particular Ceremony. This Deity was

fo condefeending and indulgent, as to take the trouble upon himfel to teac too i u

trious Families that particular Form of divine Worlliip which would be moft accept-

able to him. Thefe two Families, who held the firft Rank amongft the Aborigines, a

• Lomelerusde LiiprationH/m, cap. 17.

“ Id. Ibid. cap. 23.

VoL. I.
H Peopla
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People of Italy, bore the Name of Potitians and Pinarians, It was the Cuflom, when

they facrificed to Hercules^ to offer up a young Heifer which never had borne the Yoke.

The Potitians had the Superiority over the Pinarians, becaufe the latter were one Day too

dilatory in their Attendance, after they were honoured with a folemn Invitation to the

Sacrifice. When an Oblation was made to him at the Altar called Ara Maxima^ * the

whole Congregation were obliged to be bare-headed, to teftify their profound Venera-

tion for Hercules for as this Deity was reprefented with his Head covered, it would

have been an Ad of Irreverence and Difrefped in a mortal Man, to be covered as he

was, or in his Prefence.

The RopnansnkA to repair to Ara Maxima, in order to confirm, by a folemn

Oath, their Promifes and Contrads.

IV.

Piety, who prefides over Sacrifices, and for the moil part over all religious Worfhip,

was of necefiity to be veiled ; fince covering the Head is only intended to fix the Eye

on the Objed of Devotion, and to prevent all mental Difixadions. The Manner in

which Piety is here reprefented to be veiled before an Altar, is almoft the fame as that of

the Roman Ladies, when they paid their Worfhip to the Gods. The Emperor Severus

is likewile veiled in that Medal, where he is reprefented with an Olive Branch in his

Hand.

It was neceffary, that they who facrificed to Publick Faith, who is here repre-

fented in a ** Medal with a Horn of Plenty in her Hand, and a Crown of Laurel on her

Head, fhould be covered with a white Veil. This Veil was an Emblem of that Purity

and Innocence, which are the infeparable Companions of Faith ; as the Horn of Plenty is

the Emblem of Profperity, which is generally the Confequence of this Virtue.

V.

It was alfo the Cuflom fometimes to make ufe ofthe Phrygian Cap, here reprefented in

the lafi: of the four Medals, that are under the temple of Pomona. ' Though we are not

certain that this Cap was madealways after the fame Form, yet it is generally agreed upon,

that it covered a part of the Cheeks, and was tied under the Chin.

VI.

Anubis, before whom a Man is reprefented as lying proflrateon the Ground, was
one of the Gods of the Egyptians. For they generally appeared under the Figure, or with
the Head of a Dog, and his very Name feems to intimate what he was ; for Anubis, ac-

cording to the Interpretation of fome learned Authors, fignifies one that barks, and is ori-

ginally a Hebrew Term ; Hanub'e being a Hebrew Participle, to which is joined the Afpi_

rate H. This Egyptian Anubis, and Mercury, are thought to be the fame Deity. By
the Form of a Dog was hieroglyphically reprefented the extraordinary Penetration Of the
God ; no Animal being fo fagaciousas a Dog, which makes the Emblem very appofite.

The God of Thieves, Merchants, and publick Miniflers, had need of a perfect Sagacity
foraproperDifehargeof their refpeftive Adminiftrations.

Anubis, in fome Medals, is reprefented holding a Caduceus in his Hand.

The four other Medals, which loWovt ihzxol Anubis, reprefent the different Poftures
of Suppliants.

* Vide Strv. in Virg; yEneiH. Lib. iii.

•’ ^tpud^oCm. in

‘ Vide Sclcr. dc Pilco.
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DISSERTATION
O N T H E

CUSTOMS and CEREMONIES
OF THE

PRESENT JEWS.
PART I.

CHAP. I.

The Origin oftheCufioms and Ceremonies of the'}

their federal Dhijions ; and the mrious Parti-

culars ‘wherein they differ.

Hf E Ceremonies and CuAoms of the prefent Jews arc

not all of equal Authority ; neither are they obferv’d by

all of them alike ; for which Reafon they are divided

into three Clafles. The firft contains the Injundtions of

the written Law, 'viz. thofe which are included in

the five Books of Mojes. Thefe Injunctions confift of

248 Affirmatives, and 365 Negatives, which in all a-

mount to 613, and are called Mizvoth Hatorab, which

fignifies, Commandments of the Law.

The fecond Clafs relates to the oral Law, or that

which was delivered by Word of Mouth ; and this

Denomination is given to thofe Comments or Annotations which the Rabbits and Doc-

tors have made in their Days upon the Pentateuch, and to an infinite Variety of Ordi-

nances and Laws, which they call Mizvoth Rabanan, or Commandments of the Doctors

;

and which were colledted into one large Volume, called the I'almudt of which we fhall

take particular Notice in the lecond Chapter of the fecond Part of this Diflcrtation.

Th &
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The third Clafe includes fuch Things as Cuftom hath given a Sanaion to in difFerenl

Times and Places, or which have been but lately introduced: And therefore they call

them MMaghim, or Cuftoms. Of thefe three ClalTes then, Ae firft and fccond, which

comprife the written Law by Mofes, and the oral Law, tranlimtted from their Doaois

by Tradition, are received by all the Jews in general, wherefoever pattered and

difperfed, wiAout any confiderable Variation among Aem in that Refpea,

by the Talmud. But as for the third, which has Relation to Aeir Cuftoms only, they

vary very much from one anoAer ;
becaufe the Jews, difperfed into divms Parts of

Ae World have fallen into the Names and Manners of Aofe Countries : Th^ ditter

therefore from each other in this Aird Clafs only ;
and principally *e Eaftern. German,

and Italian Nations. In the Eaftern, I likewife comprife Aofe of tUMorea, Greece,

Barbary, and Aofe who are called “ Spanifi; and under the Name of Germans I take

mth/jews of Bohemia, Moravia, Poland, Mufcovy, andoAers. According to this Or-

der and Diftinaion, therefore, I Aall endeavour, as far as I am able, to Aew m this

Differtation, what is grounded as well upon their written Law, as upon the Comman -

ments of their Doftors, and upon meer Cuftoms : But I muft apprize the Reader

hand, that where-ever he ftiall meet with any Variation amongft the it has Refer-

ence only to their Cuftoms, to which, without great Difficulty, they will not believe,

that the Name ofPrecept can with any Propriety be given : Though they hold the Precepts

of the firft and fecond Clafs as eftential.

CHAP. II.

Concerning their Houfes.

j TITThEN any Jfui builds a Houfe, he is obliged to leave fome Part of it incom-W pleat, purfuanttotheDireaionSofthe Rabbi's on this Topick, that he may the

better remember Ae prefent Defolation oijerufalemwsdi the Temple; and in order to teftify

his unfeigned Sorrow, he muft exprefs himfelf in thefe Words of Ae Pfalmift: If Ifor-

get thee O Jerufalem, may my Right Hand forget her Cunning. Or, if he builds, he

muft leave at leaft aCubit Square of Ae Wall free from Lime, and write thereon in large

Capitals Aofe Words of the Pfalmift juft mentioned; or thefe, Zecher la Chaban, which

lignilies a Memorial of Defolation.

II. At Ae Doors of their Houfes, Chambers, and all Places of publick Refort, they

fix up againft AeWall, at the Right Hand of Ae Entrance, a Reed, or any other Pipe,

wiA a Parchment in it prepared for that Purpofe, whefeon are written after a very corredt

Manner, Aefe Words from Deuteronomy

:

^ Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord,

&c. as far as thefe other Words, ' and thou jhalt write them upon the Pofs of thy Houfe,

and on thy Gates. Then leaving a fmall Blank on the Parchment, thefe Words are con-

tinued : And it Jhall come to pafs, if ye fall hearken diligently unto my Commandments,

&c. as far as Aefe Words, and thou Jhalt write them upon the Door-Pofis of thine Houfe,

and upon thy Gates. This Parchment is rolled up, and enclofed within Ae Reed, and at

the Bottom is written the Name * Sciaddai. And whenever Ae Jews come in or ^ut,

Aey touch Ais Place very devoutly ; then kifs that Finger which touched it; and this is

what they call Mezuza.

• The Spanijh Jews, bciqg banifiicd the Dominions of the King of took Refuge for the greateft Part of

them in the Levant, where they remain to this Day.

^ Dcut. vi. ver, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

« Dcut.xi. ver. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, i8, 19, 20.

f This is one of God’s Names-

III. Thev
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pjfhpr Piaure Image, nor Statue ;
neither win they permit any

III. They have n
Synagogues, and other Places

fuch Reprefentations m their
’

,

, negative Commandment in the 2otli

fet apart for
’

pi^ees of the Old Teftament, which exprefly faith, thou

r,l,rhr.UUnS *ny

Bodies are compleat.

CHAP. HI.

Concerning their Kitchen and Tahle-furniture.

Ax X t,pir Kitchen-Furniture muft be perfealy new ;
for if they have been made

^
fe of bv any Perfons befide their own People, particularly if they are ^rthen.

ufe of by y reieaed and thrown away ;
becaufe

or have had Th^g warm
in the fixth

fome of their.
> accidentally been put into them, and the Juices

Chapter of the fecond ? ) S
„r Stone, which

S”' «S.‘. at P'.l.n w». te, 1» .H, ,f„ .k., k™ k... r„ up„„ ,k=

Fire, or tlirown into fcalding Water.

u Ikkve Durchafed any of thefe Implements of Houlhold, whether made

U. When ^ ,unge them direaly into the Sea, a River, a WeU, or

’ fa^Quandty of Water, to denote a more than ordinary Neatnefs i
conform-

S tie men%ird Verfe of the thirty firft Chapter of Nutniert.

rr^u nfe nf a Variety of Veffels both for the Kitchen and Table, fome

III. They make ufe o y Spoon-Meats only, whereof that is ofie

of them being appropn ^ ^ ^ „„ ^3 I (hall obferve in the fucth

n Ko mrticular Kitchen Furnimre and Dilhes fet aflde for the Service

„,'iem” ;TkS: '»p •«
ought never to touch any leavened Bread.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning their Sleep and Dreams-

I.QUCH Jews as comply ^ ^|^“P)^7Lleertle slt,lrtrRe°verrt
Bed whereon they he to the

^ Refpeil due to Je~

for they fcruple to place them Baft an We, in e^va
however, who

rufalel and the Temple, which were fo fitUated i There are

are now fo very precife.

from the Dangers of the Night, to grant them
Health, to

Repofe. and to raife them the next Morning, when they awake, peri

VoL. I.
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thefe Prayers, they add the fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, and ninthVerfes of the

fixth Chapter of Deuteromjny^ and the ninety firft Pfalm, Whojo dwellefh in the fecret

Place of the mojl Plight &c. and the hundred and twenty firft, 1 will lift up mine Eyes

unto the Mountains^ &c. and the fifth Verfe of the thirty firft Pfalm, Into thine Hand I
commit my Spirit. To thefe fome of the Je^vs add other Paflages, according to their

different Cuftoms and Inclinations.

III. They lay a peculiar Strels on Dreams, out of Regard to thofe of facob^

Pharaohy NebuchadnezzeVy Daniely and others, mentioned in the facred Scriptures j and

to that particular Paffage in the thirty third Chapter and fifteenth Verle of foby In.

Dreams and Vifions of the Nighty See. then he openeth the Ears of Men, &c.

IV. And indeed they put fo much Confidence in them, that fhould any one be

made uneafy by a frightful Dream, particularly if it has any Relation to any of the four
“ Kinds which the Rabbi’s have explained, he falls all the next Day in all the Forms of
Falling, of which I lhall treat more at large hereafter. In Ihort, nothing but a Dream
can oblige a Man to fall on the Sabbath, or on any other folemn Fellival.

V. At Night after the Fall is over, the Perfon that dream’d, fends for three of his

Friends before he prefumes to eat, to whom he ^ith leven Times, ^ May my Dream be

fortunate! to whichthey anfwer at each Time, AmeUy Godgrant it may be fo. After this

Ceremony they add fome Paflages of the Prophets ; and that he himfelf may have fome
propitious Omen of his being in Peace, they repeat to him thefe Words of Ecclefiafiesy
' Go thy IVayy eat thy Bread with Joyy &c. then he who has failed, fits down to his Supper.

CHAP. V.

Concerning their Clothes.

I. ' I '^HE Jews arellriajy forbidden to drefs themfelvesin any StulFs made of Wool-
X len and Linnen mix’d together. In Deuteronomy it is faid, ' SthouJhalt not wear

a Garment of various forts ; and therefore they never few a Woollen Vellment with
Thread, nor a Linnen one with Wool.

II. Both Men and Women are likewife forbidden to difguife themfelvesby wearing
promifcuoully one another’s Apparel, * Phe WomanJhall not wear that whichpertaineth unto

a Many neither fall a Man put on a Womans Garment. Moreover, the Men are for-

bidden the Practice of all effeminate Actions, fuch as Painting, or making ufe of depila-

tory Piaillers : The Women likewife are injoined not to pradlife fuch Things as are only
proper for the Men.

III. And this very probably is the Reafon why Men are forbidden to fliave their

Beards from the Temples down their Cheeks, and even any Part of the Beard; e Neu
ther Jhalt thou marr the Corners oj thy Beard.

* Thefe four Kinds of Dreams are, the feeing the Book of the Law in Flames ; die feeing the Day of Abfolu-
tion at the Hour of Veilay that is to fay, of the Evening Prayer ; the feeing the Beams of your Houfe tumbling
down, or your Teeth falling out; fome add, the feeing of your Wife with another Man.

“ Thu Ceremony concerning Dreams, is related at Length in the Order of the ftwijh Prayers, according to the
Ritual of the Itafians of the Aiantuan Impreffion.

* Chap.ix.ver. 7.

^ Deut. xxii. ver. 11,

* Levit. X. ver. 19.
^ Deut. xxii. ver. y.

* Levit. xix. ver. ay.

IV. As
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IV With Refpea to their Drefs, ‘tis with Reluflance that they follow theFanhous

of other Nations, and only comply with them, to prevent their being the Objeds of

Ridicule They are not allow’d, on any Pretence whatever, to have a Crown, or any

particular Lock of Hair on the Middle of the Head, or any Thing in Refemblance of

it i
but in all Countries long Gowns arc their favourite Drelles.

V. The Women drefs themfelves according to the Mode of the refpeilive Places in

which they live, except only on their Wedding-Days, at which Time they wear a fort

of Peruke, or Head-Drel^ of falfe Hair refembling their own j
yet lo as to prefcrve the

Fafhion of the Country externally: But ftill, they induftrioufly conceal their own Hair,

VL The Men efteem it very indecent and diirefpediful to have their Heads uncover d

;

nav they never praftife it in their very Synagogues, However, they fometimes cont-

ply with it, as they obferve it tobean Adtof Complaifance and Civility paid to Perfons

of DiRindlion amongft the Chriftians.

VII Every Veftment which they wear muft have four Corners, and at each of tliem a

Fringe hanging down, which is called ZixiU This Fringe is generally made of eight

Woollen Threads twifted together for that Purpofe, with five Knots upon each, which

takes tip half the Length of it. That Parc that has no Knots when it is unravelled, falls

into a kind of Fringe, “ Let them make themfehes Fringes^ faith the Law, '* on the Bor-

ders of their Garments.

VIII. This Injundion has no Relation to their Women, and for tliatReafon none

of them obferve it.

IX Nay very few of the Men themfelves wear thefe four-corner'd Garments now-

a-days to prevent the Contempt and Ridicule of the People amongft whom tliey live;

but content themfelves with wearing a Piece of fquare Stuff with a Fringe at each

Corner under their other Garments, which they call ' Arban Canfoth, m Commemora-

tion of the Commandments of God ; becaufe it is faid in the fame Chapter oi Num-

bers at the fortieth Verfe, ’that he may remember and do all my Commandments, &c. But

at the Time of divine Service in their Synagogues, they cover their Heads with a fquare

Woollen Veil which they call taled, and has a Fringe at each Corner, of which I fliall

take further Notice in the eleventh Chapter.

X. It is likewife a Duty incumbent on the Men always to wear on their Forehead a

totafot, fo called in the Scripture, and which the Jenss call tejilin, as it is recorded in

Deute^omy, “ thou jhalt hind themfor a Sign upon thine Hand, and they jhall be as Frontlets

ietwen thine Eyes. We lhall give an Account of their Quality and Form in the eleventh

Chapter; but to avoid being ridiculed by the People, for complying with a Thing which

they hold as facred, and wear with the utmoft Precaution, they only tie it on m Tune of

divine Service.

XL Moreover, to wear a Girdle, or fome other Thing over their Clothes, to divide

the upper Part of the Body from the lower, is, in their Opinion, very decent and becoming.

» Numb. XV. 58.

Dear. xxii. ver. la.

‘Four Wings.

Cbap. vi. vcr. 8. ch. xi. vcr. 1 8.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Concerning the Decency nxhich ought to he ohferved V)hen

they retire to eafe Nature.

I. H E Rabbi’s have laid down feveral Dire<ftions relating to the Place defigned

f for their necellary Occafions, and their manner of Deportment there, which

wholly regard Health, Decency, and Modefty
;

grounded upon what is written in

Deuteronomy^ ® Thou Jhalt have a Place alfo without the Campy whither thou Jhalt goforth

cbroady and thou jhalt have a Paddle upon thy Weapony bcc. and itJhall be when thou wilt

eafe thyfelf abroady &c.

II. They muft make it their conftant Pradlice to eafe themlelves every Morning as

foon as ever they rile, and then walh themfelves that they may go clean to their Devo-

tions.

III. Whenever they find the leaft Motion, they mull comply with it, becaule the

Supprefiion of it is look’d upon as an Abomination, and a Contradi<5tion to what is

written in LeviticuSy TeJhall not make yourfelves abominablcy &c.

IV. If, on thefe private Occafions, they fufpeil that they lliall be feen, they are di-

rected, for Decency’s fake, to conceal themfelves with the utmoft Precaution. And for-

afmuch as at firlt they had no commodious Apartments in their Houfes for that Purpofe,

and were expofed to publick View, they had various InftruCtions for the Prefervation of

a due Decorum. And as that Action was then look’d upon as dangerous, they ufually

invoked their Guardian Angels to proteCt and prelerve them at that Time : But that Cuf-

tom is now abolilhed.

V. After this, they are obliged to wafh their Hands, and in a Ihort Ejaculation to

return God thanks not only for Man’s Creation, but his Prefervation too ; fince the leall

Obflacle in their Evacuations might prove fatal ; And this, when Necefllty requires it,

they always obferve.

CHAP. VII.

Concerning their Manner of raping their Hands and
Face.

I. 'T^HEY walli their Hands and Face every Morning as foon as they get up, and

JL never touch any Meat, Bread, Book, or facred Thing till this is done.

II. As to the Properties of the Water, and the Manner of ufing it, the Rabbi’s, who
have refined hereupon, have been over nice, and too tedious in their InftruClions. But

particularly they prohibit the throwing the Water with which they have wafhed them-

felves upon the Ground j for it is an unclean Action, according to their Notion, to walk

over the Place where it is fpilt.

•Chap.xxiii. vcr. xj.

•’Chap, xi.vcr. 44.

* They have ftruck out of the fccond Edition what follows to Rmh, v. as ufclefs, there being now no Occafion
for pradtifing it.

III. Whilst
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III Whilst they are wiping their Hands and Face, they repeat the Blefling, which

Ifhall mention in the ninth Chapter.

I
N Leviticus we read, that he was unclean who touched a dead Corpfe, a Leper, or

any creeping Thing, &c. and, asfuch, was denied Admiffion into the Temple; But

fince theDeftruOion thereof, the Jews pretend, that all thofe Precepts, relating to un-

clean Things, are abolilhed. There is an Inftitution, however, in E/Jras, which continu-

ed feme confiderable Time after, purporting, that he who had Ihed his Seed was unclean;

And this is grounded upon what is written in the fifteenth Chapter and fixteenth Verfe

of Leviticus : And if any Mans Seed of Copulation go outfrom him, then he fall wafi all

his Fkjh inWater, and be unclean until the Even. But as the Obfervance of this Injunc-

tion would, be very difficult and troublefom on Account of their legal Commerce with

their Wives, it is now neglefted and laid afide.

j
r-r^H E Rabbi’s have direded the Jews to blefs and praife Almighty God, not on-

I !y in their Prayers, and at fuch particular Times as they receive Favours

from him, but even on all Occafions, and in all their Adions, whether they eat or

drink ; and, in Ihort, for every Precept of the Law, and of the “ Rabbi s ;
which they

extend to every Occurrence which is new, or any Thing extraordinary ; fbr they have

different Benedidions for all kinds of Things; and as they are fo numerous, it cannot

be expeded that we fliould here give a particular Account of them all. But the Rabbi s

havecompofed a large Treatifeupon thisTopick, in which they are all comprifed.

Tl T« tbp Mnrnintr. as foon as they rife, they fay, Bleffed be thy Name, 0 Lord Our

CHAP. vm.

Concerning their Purity.

CHAP; IX.

Concerning their BenediBions.

3 Befides the Precepts contained in the Law, the Jevdi I

Precepts of Haowiim, or Wife Men
;
who appointed thef(

Reafonsthey had to ordain them for the W^orftiipof God.

VOL. I.
K
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in any new Thing, and even at the opening their folemn Feftivals, they lay, Bkffed^ icc.

who haji made us to Ihe, and fupported us to this Day. When any one dies, Blejfed^

&c. Judge of all Truth. In Hiorc, in every Thing, before or after any Adlionj and

fometimes before and after too, they repeat the fame Bleffing to God, imagming, that

it is a Sin of Ingratitude to make Ufe of any Thing, or enjoy any Convenience of Life,

without firft humbly confelTmg by fome Terms of Thankfgiving, that it is wholly ow-
ing to his Goodnefs that they hold it, and that he is the foie Lord and Proprietor of

all Things.

III. They lie under an indifpenfable Obligation of repdating a hundred Benedictions

at leall every Day; andasmoftof the fay them every Morning in the Synagogue

with their Prayers, they call thofe Morning Benedictions, Meath Beracotby which figni-

fies a hundred Blejjtngs.

C H A P. X.

Concerning their Synagogues or Schools.

I. '’T^HEY make their Synagogues, which they likewife call Schools, either large

JL or fmall, above or below, in a Houfe, or fome feparate Place, as it fuits bell

with their Convenience ; becaufe it is not in their Power to ereCt any lofty or magnifi-

cent Fabrick. The Walls of thefe Synagogues are all white-walhed within, and either

wainfcotted or hung with Tapeltry ; and all round about are feleft Pafiages and pious Ex-
hortations, to be attentive at their Prayers. There are likewife Seats fixed round, and in

fome of thefe Schools there are little Chefts, to lock up their Books, Robes, CSc. In
the Middle, or againft: the Walls, there are Candlefticks, or Lamps, hung up to hold Oil
or Wax-Tapers, to give Light to the Place. At the Doors Rand Boxes for Charity, which
is afterwards diftributed amongft the Poor.

II. At the Eaft End in every Synagogue, is an Ark, or Chefl, call’d ’ Aron, in Com-
memoration of the Ark of the Covenant that was in the Temple : And in this Ark
they lock up the Pentateuch in Manufcripr, written upon Vellum, with a particular Ink,

and in fquare Characters which they call ^ Merubaad, tranfcribed with the utmoR Ac-
curacy ' and CircumfpeClion from the Original written by EfdraSy whereof, we are told,

there is a Copy at Grand Cairo, which Efdras made from the Hand-writing of Mofes
himfelf, as is mentioned in the eighth Chapter of the fecond Book of Efdras - Thefe
Tranfcripts muR be fo correCI, that the Want or Addition of a Vau, or a Jod, corrupts

the Whole, and renders it ufelefs and invaluable. The Tranfcriber too muR take Care
to obferve all the numerous Formalities required and conjmanded by the Rabbi’s on this

Occafion, Thefe five Books of Mofes are not in the Form of our Modern Books, but
like a Volume, or Scroll of the Ancients; that is, written upon Skins of Vellum not
fewed with Thread, but with the Sinews of fome clean BeaR. The Skins, thusRitch’d
together, and written upon, are rolled on two wooden Sticks, one at each End. The
Book, thus rolled up, is covered with a Piece of fine Linen or Silk embroidered, which
is generally wrought after the moR exquifite Manner by fome Female ArtiRs, wherein
they endeavour to exert their utmoR Skill, which they confecrate to this Ufe,' together

‘ Ark.
' Square.

The Doaors Lave .nvented a vaft Number of Rules to be obferved in writing a Copy of the Law for theI'feof any Synagogue but mod of thofe Rules are trifling Superftitions. Some of them indeed may contribu e
towards Laving a correa Copy; as to that antient Copy, aferibed to it is a mere Fable

with
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With another Silk Cover over that, in order to give it an additional Beauty. Some-

times they are at the Expence of covering the two Ends of the Sticks, which they call

iHezhaimy and are much longer than the Vellum, with Ornaments of wrought Silver,

which have Pomegranates and fmall Bells faftened to them, and are, for this Reafon,

called ’’ Rimonimy over which they fet a Crown, which either goes quite round it, or half

of one only, whic hhangs down before* And this Crown they Hatara^ oiCheder-

iora

:

All which is performed according to the Cuftom of the Country, or the peculiar

Fancy of him to whom the Book belongs. In this Ark there are fometimes twenty of

thefe Books, or more, which they call Sefertoray or the Book of the Law. The
read them upon their Fetlivals, and at fome Rated Hours, of which I lhall take Notice

in its proper Place.

III. There is a kind of long Altar of Wood, fomewhat elevated, either in the

Middle or at the Entrance of the Synagogue, whereon the Book is unfolled, when they

go to read ; and it is likewife placed on Riis wooden Desk, whilft they are preaching.

IV. On one Side of the Synagogue there is a Gallery, inclofed with wooden Let-

tices, where the Women fit duting the Time of divine Service
; through which they can

fee very diftindlly all that is done below, but are inviCble to the Men
; neither do they

meet together in the fime Place, left fuch Interviews /honld obftrucl their Devotions

and engage their Thoughts another Way.

V. The Situation however, and other Particularities of thole Galleries where the

Women fit, vary according to the Countries and People amongft whom they livej but

the Difpolition of them is the fame in all Places.

VI. In every Synagogue there is a proper Perfon appointed to fing the Prayers, who is

called “= Cazany and another to keep the Keys, and to fee that the Synagogue is decent, and

in good Order, to light the Lamps and Wax-Lights, and do whatever is requifite in

Time of divine Service. This Man is called ^ ox Servant. Both are maintained

at the publick Expence.

VII. In every City there are more or left of theft Schools or Synagogues, in Proportion

to the Number, or the various Sorts of Jews who dwell in them. For as the Levantines^

Germans, and Italians differ in their Prayers more than any other Point whatever, each

of them is defirous of having a Place for that Purpoft peculiar to themftives.

=* Wood of Life.

^ Pomegranates.

' The Crown of the Law.
^ The yw/ pronounce their Prayers in fuch a Tone as they may be faid to fing them j for cveh when they read

die Text of the Bible they properly fing.

* The tJaxAn with the anfwcrs to a Reader amongft thofc of the P. R. R. The Word C/CSan is to be met with

in the W^’orks of St. Epiphaniut.
^ The or Miniftcr, is almoft the (ame as was formerly a Deacon

;
and thc.SyrM» Churches call their Desrs

cons by that Name to this very Day, though it is alfo generally applied to all fuch as officiate at divine Service.

CHAh
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CHAP. XL

Concerning their Prayers^ their Cloaks or Long Robes,

their Forehead-Pieces, and the Pentateuch.

j. he Jews go to Prayers three Times every Day in their Synagogues. The firfl

X four Hours after Sun-rife are appointed for the Morning Service* which is cal-

led* Sciacrid: The fecond Service is in the Afternoon, and called'’ Mincha: The third,

at the dole of the Evening, which they call ‘ Haruid. But in feveral Places, on fuch

Days as are not Feftivals, the Afternoon and Evening Prayers, for Convenience fake, are

faid together at Sun-fet.

II. They mull not eat, drink, or do any kind of Thing, or falute even a Friend till

they have been at Morning Prayers : They are obliged, moreover, to walh their Hands be-

fore they enter the Synagogue^

III. At their hrll Entrance into the Synagogue, they cover themfelves with the taled,

which I-havt- already deferibed, “and pronounce the Benediction, ^ Blejfed be thou, &c.

Some Jews only cover their Heads with a Veil, but others bring it clofe about their

Necks, that no Objeas may divert their Thoughts, and that their Attention to their Prayers

may be no ways interrupted.

IV. In the next Place, they put on the Forehead-Pieces, which they

as has been already mentioned, and of which take the following Defeription. They

take two Slips of Parchment, and write on them, with an Ink made for that panicular

Purpofe, thefe four PalTages in fquare Letters, which is executed with great Accuracy upon

each Piece O Ifrael, &c. The fecond, And itJhall be our Righteoufnefi, if^eob-

feroe to do all thefe Commandments, &c. The third, Sanaify unto me all the Firfi-born.

The fourth, And it Jhall be when the Lord fiall bring thee, &c. Thefe two Slips of

Parchment are rolled up together after the Manner of a fmall piked Roll, which is

wrapped up in a Piece of black CalPs-Skin : After which it is fixed upon a thick fquare

Piece of the fame Skin, leaving a Slip thereof fattened to it, of about a Finger’s Breadth,

and near a Cubit and a half long. One of thefe fejilin is placed on the Bending of the

Left Arm, and after they have made a fmall Knot in the Slip, like a fod, they wind it

round the Arm in a fpiral Line, till the End thereof reaches the End of the Middle

Finger ; This they call Teffla Seel Jad, that is to fay, the teffila of the Hand. As for

the other, they write the four PalTages before-mentioned upon four diftindt Pieces of Vel-

lum, which, when ttitched together, make a Square, upon which they write the Letter

Scin, and over it they put a fquare Piece of hard Calf-Skin, as thick as the other, from

which proceed two Slips of the fame Length and Breadth as the former. They put

this fquare Piece upon the Middle of their Forehead, and the Slips going round their Heads,

make a Knot behind in the Shape of the Letter Daleth, and then hang down before upon the

* Martins.

“ Nones.

“Vefpers.
_ ^ /-.It n I

“ TheWord Taletor Taled, according to the ftalim Pronounciation, fignifies in Rabinic Hebrew, a Cloak, or a Robe

y>orn over other Clothes.

' Numb. Chap, vii, viii, andix.
^ Numb. Chap. x.

t Dcuf. vi. vcr. 4, 1 1, 15.

** ?^//»inthc Chaldee, or RdbinU Hebrew, anfwcrs to the Latin Word Preedtorin, becaule the JeDiS ufc it at the

Time of Prayer.

*Exod. xiii. vcr. i. and the following Verfes.

Breaft.
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ihe Forehead-Pieces whic
Jear them at their Noon Prayers too >

but there

alTjft Ter’who weir the at thofe Prayers, excepting the Reader.

/• t^^'frorer^fe’thS S'^rornlretn? at™
to Manner) to the

s.. L.

V,. T.... F0,„ o,P„,„ U

hinted before, t ey v
y

.j, spanifi Jews fmg much after the fame

a louder Tone than ft

differ
amongftthemfelves.

v„. ,. .sef.«™i.sp«»'». rr£ir,w
Mornmg.

..... f.y.... beginning wiih JlOlupb. Bj''*!*' *ey

P,.ire. rcl“Th:
mix among their Prayers.

^
Deulermmy, Hear. O

Light and the Day,
j^all be our Righteoufnefs. if we cbjer-oe to do

Jjfael, ending with
have already mentioned; and this Paffage out of

all tbeje Commandments.
yi-^el, and bid them that they make

Mrm/irrr,Chap^v.ver. 3 _
P ^„d to them are added

them Fringes.
. J^^tnkfgivings offered up to Almighty God. which tlley call

a yeiaziu. &c.
|me Time that they are praifing him, they implore the

' Sccmona Efre, m which, at

Things as are moft necelTary for them ; fuch as

divine Goodnefs to beftow upon them^^^^^ g

their daily Bread, their Health humble Voice*

p..d„„ of nil b.g,„.,ng ,h, hn.d.rf nnd fa,

and afarnards the Cnann, o ’ ® Ptophcts. and particularly that of

hfd, Praltn net, ag. n tc.d. f«fa
with dte Intc,„„-

tion thereof, in as they ought, befeech-

‘/I lift/.. And this is the Form of their Morning Service.

VIII. On Mondays ly le^kel*!' a voluntary Faff, he

Prayers to thofe after the ^ particular Oceafion which they call Days

of Juftice ;
becaufe the

cities as in Country Towns, and

S*.rSt'nl“XKwP«.ple' "«lfd fan, all P.t.h

* Tiic Lefture of, W>-n-, 0 fjratl.

d \nd conftdut. This is the Beginning
. .

. Eighteen, becaufe it comameth fo many Thankfgivins).

/ It n our D'Uy^to praife.

VoL- I-

L ix. Tiia
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IX. The Afternoon Service begins with the hundred and forty fifth Pfalnit the Cadis^

the eighteen Thankfgivings, or Scemona Efre^ which are firft repeated in a low Voice,

and then fung aloud : When xhc Cadis is a fecond Time repeated, the Prayers are con-

cluded.

X. At Night they repeat a Hymn to Almighty God, who bringeth on the Night,

who delighteth in Ifraely and hath given his Commandments to them j the three Laf-

fbns called Chiriad Scemany a Remembrance or Memorial of their miraculous Deliverance

out of Egypt, and a fhort Prayer to God, to keep them in Peace during that Night.

After this, eighteen Verfes out of the Prophets, the Scemona Efre, the Halenu ie Sabeah,

and the Cadis in a low Voic6 concludes their Evening Service.

X. These are the effential Parts of which their Prayers moft commonly confift. And
although they make fome fuitable Additions on Feftivals and other particular Days, as

(hall be obferved in its proper Place, yet thefe Prayers are always the Foundation of
the reft, both for their Order and Subftance. And accordingly, in this Particular, them
is but a trivial Variation among the feveral Nations of the^ewr, who, as to their Form
of Prayer, are almoft unanimous.

XII. They have divided the five Books of Mofes into forty eight, or fifty two Lef-
fons, called Parafeiod, or Dkdjiomi and one of them is read every Week in their Sy-
nagogues : So that in the Compafs of a Year, whether it conlifts of twelve or thir-

teen Months, as I lhall Ihew hereafter, they read the whole Book through. On Mon-
days and Thurfdays, after having faid their penitential Prayers, they take the • Sefar 7ora
out of the Ark before mentioned, and whilft that Verfe of the thirty fourth Pfalm, O
praife the Lord mth me, 6cc. and fome others are repeating, they place it on the Desk,
where being opened and unrolled, they defire three Perfons to read the Beginning of the
»» Parafeia, in the fame Place with them. And the whole Congregation repeats fome
Words of it, which are preceded and followed with a Bleffing. After which the Rea-
der gives them his Benediaion, and they all promife either to beftow fomething on the Poor
or to contribute towards the Necefikries of the Synagogue, or to remember the Reader)
or ^ Sciamas. Then the Sefar 1‘ora is held up wide open, and the Reader ihewing the
Writing thereof, fays to the Congregation, “ T^hh is the Law which MoksJet before &c
The Levantinesy indeed, perform this Ceremony firft of all. After this Declaration, the
Book is rolled up and covered, and then ftiut up in the Ark.

XIII. This Manner of reading the five Books of MJeSy and inviting a greater or
finaller Number of the Congregation to read it with them, was order'd by Efdras , which
is obferved on all Fafts and Feafts, of which I lhall take particular Notice in its proper
Place.

^ ^

XIV. And as each Man, out of a Zeal for Religion, is fond of being employ'd in fome
particular Ceremonies, liich as taking the Book out of the Ark, and laying it up again,
or any other performed in Time of divine Service, that Indulgence is generally granted to
fuch as are moft generous and free of their Money ; and whatever is lb colletfted, is diftri-
buted, as I laid before, either amongft the Poor, or employed towards the NecelTaries of
the Synagogue.

* The Book of the Law.
Seftion or Chapter.

* Servant.
* Dcut. iv»vcr. 44.

\ CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Concerningthe ^rieps and Levites; their Prefents and
their Tithes.

I. T N antient Times no Perfons but the Defceodants of Aarorty as we read in ExottuSy

X and other Places, were admitted as Priefts or Minifters in the Temple. None

but they could offer up Sacrifices, make Oblations, burn Incenfe, and, in ffiort, perform

any Thing that was requifite or neceflary to be done. And, indeed, they were not only

allowed a Share of all the Sacrifices, which are fpecified in the fame Place, but Uke-

wife had the Shoulder, Breaft, and Jaws of every Beaft that was killed. They had the

Firftling alfo of every Flock, the Exchange given for the Firft-born of Women
j the

firft Fleeces of Sheep, and other Things which belonged to Beafts 5 the fiftieth Part of

the Harveft, and of Fruits j a Piece of Dough out of every Mafs of Bread; and all other

Advantages ordained in the facred Scriptures.

II. The Office of the was to fing in the Temple at ftated Times. They

were allowed the Tythe of the Harveft, which they went into the Country to reap.

III. But thefe Duties are now ceafed, unlefs it be with’refpeft to fuch Jt^i as liVe

in the Territories o^J^riifalemy and the antient Judea. There are very few Je^i£}s at pre-

fent who enjoy any Lands or Flocks of their own ; fo that though there arc fome, who

pretend to be Sons of Priefts and “ Levites, and to have an indifputable Tradition of

the Truth of their Lineage, nOtwithftanding all their Tranfraigrations, yet they have no

Pre-eminence, unlefs it be receiving fome Dues on Account of the Firft-born, and

having ufually the Preference to all others who are invited, as I have before obferved,

to read the ^ Pentateuch in their Synagogues ; and their bklTing the People on their

Iblemn Feafts in thefe Words ; The Lori blefs thee, and keep thee, &c. Numbers, ch. vi.

IV. They never will touch, if they can poflibly avoid it, any dead Body, nor come

under a Roof where there is one. The Jews pay them a Ranfom for their Firft-born,

as I ftiall fltew more at large in the ninth Chapter of the fourth Parc of this Diffcr-

tation.

V. The Priefts are not permitted to marry with a Sifter-in-Law, who hath had

Caliza, as I (hall explain it in the feventh Chapter of the fourth Part, nor with any

Woman that has been divorced from a former Husband.

VI- In fome few Circumftances the Priefts arc Superior in Dignity to the Levites,

* Several of the Jews retain, to this Day, the ^^ame of CohAnin or Prieft) though there be do Temple; (b that

the Word Cohen, is now but a Title of Honour, and not of a real Prieft.

*' Chap. xi. Seft.2.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

^
Concerning Agriculture and Cattle.

I Jews in all Places are ^l:^i^lly enjoined not to fow two different forts of

f Seed together, as Wheat and Barley, &c. nor to fow any Thing with the Seeds

of Grapes.
“ "Thou Jhalt not fow tby Field with mingled Seed, &c. Neidier are they

allowed tografc any Tree, as Peach, Apple, Orange-Tree, and the like; or to keep any

grafted Trees on their Ground, but they may eat the Fruits thereof.

II. He that plants a Fruit-Tree, muft not touch the Fruit of it, till three Years after

ks firft Plantation. The Fruit thereof in the fourth Year was formerly dedicated to

the Temple, but at this Time they gather it in common with other Fruits.

ill. They take fpecial Care to prevent two Animals of a different Species from

coupling together, as the Afs and the Bull, or any other, for the Generation of Mules,

according to that Prohibition, T'bou jhalt not let thy Cattle gender with a diners Kind.

They were likewife ftri«5tly enjoined not to let them work, draw the Plough or Cart to-

gether, J}.talt not plough with an Ox and an Afs together.

IV. When they gathered in their Harveft, they werp under an Obligation to leave

fome Part of it ftanding at one End of the Field, and likewife ta leave fome Grapes ia

ilieir Vineyards.

V. Every feventh Year was a Year of Reft for their Lands, and that Year’s* natural

Produce was always appropriated to the Support of the Poor.

VI. They were not allowed to eat, or put to any Ufe whatever, the firft-born Male of a

dean Female, as of a Cow, an Ewe, or of any other fpotlefs Animal : For formerly it

was the Prieft's cuftomary Due, unlefs they redeem’d it
.

of him. But this Inftitution,

whether the Animal befpotted, or not, is at prefent no where praftifed or regarded. The

^ Firft-born of an Afs might be redeem’d by giving the Prieft a Lamb in exchange for it.

VII. Whoever, finds a Bird’s Neft, where there are either Eggs or young ones, of that

kind which are allowed to be eat, if he takes the Neft S muft fet the Dam at Liberty.

CHAP. XIV.

Concerning their Charity to the Poor, and their Bene-

volence to Anirnals.

I ^TOTWITHSTANDING the lie more open and expofed than any other

Nation to Injuries and Infulis ; and although but few of them are rich, and

fuch as are, have little in their Poffeflion that can properly be called Riches
;

yet thofe

“Lev. xix.

Lev. xix. ver. Z5.

‘ Lev. xix. vcr. 19.

Dcut. chap. xxii. vee. 10.

® Lev. chap. XXV.

f Exod. xiii. vcr. 13.

t Dtut. xxii. vcr. 6 -

few
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few fupply the NecefTitles of their numerous Poor, and fuccour and relieve them at all

Times, and on all Occafions ; fo that it muft be allowed that the Jews are very tender of

and indulgent to their Poor.

II. In all Cities of any Repute the Poor go on the Eve of the Sabbath, and other

folemn Feafls, to the Houles of fuch as are moft rich and fubftantial ; and every Houfe-
. keeper relieves them according to his Ability. Befides, the “ ParnaJJimj or Memuniny
who are proper Perfons appointed for that Purpofe, fend them Money conllantly every

Week, but chiefly to fuch Poor as are afliamed to beg, and to Widows and other old
or infirm People, who are not able to make tlteir perfonal Applications.

III. AFund islikewiferaifed forthe Poor out of the charitable Contributions which
are put into the Box of the Synagogue, and out of the Money which iscolkaedby the

Priefts in the Time of their divine Service, as in the eleventh Chapter is already mentioned.

IV. Wh EN there is a Neceflity to bellow a larger Charity than ordinary, either to one
of the Poor of the City, whom they know to be a proper Objedl, or to a Stranger, or on
Account of the Marriage ofa young Woman, the Redemption ofa Slave, or any Thing
of the like Nature, the Rulers of the Synagogue diredl the Reader to go all round the

Congregation, who, as he palfes by them, ftill names the Perfons to whom he fpeaks j fay-

ing, God blefs N, who will bellow fuch or luch a Sum towa^j^uch a Charity. As the

Jews do not touch any Money on the Sabbath, and as this ®wion is 'generally made
on that Day, fuch Perfons as are then charitably difpofed, themfelves on their

Words to give fuch a Sum to the Reader upon that Account'^ aftid this verbal Promife

is called ’’ Nedava ; which they always take care to difcharge before the Week is at an
End. As foon as the Reader has made his charitable Colledions, the Sums thereby raifed

are duly dillributed to fuch Poor as they were defigned for.

V. There are alfo in all populous Cities feveral AlTemblies or Clubs, who are very
beneficent to their Poor : Some afliR the Sick, others bury the Dead j that Society which
colledls the *= or fmall Alms, are generally called

; that which
undertakes the Redemption of Slaves, Pidion Suevim j and they who employ themfelves

about the Marriage of the young Women are called Hajfibetuloth. There are feveral other

Aflemblies, more or lefs confiderable, according to the Number of Jews that refide in each

City.

VI. If the urgent Neceflity of any poor Perfon requires more than they who live in

the fame City are able to bellow, he makes immediate Application to the principal Rab-
bi’s, who give him a ^ Certificate under their Hands, to this Effeift : That the Bearer hereof

N. is an boneji and good Man^ andfuch asperufe it are deftred to ajjiji him. By Virtue of
this Certificate, the Bearer, wherever he goes, if to a Caftle, a Farm, or any other

Place where any Jews refide, is maintained and relieved for a Day or two together ; and
at his Departure is fometimes fupplied with Money to fupport him on the Road. In every
Town thro’ which he palfes he gets a new Certificate,, or procures proper Perfons to
fubfcribe the firll, with which he goes to the Synagogue, in the Name of the Parnajfimy

or of the Aflemblies, or of fuch other Perlbns as are empowered to give him a Warrant.
And thus he receives, in the Manner before mentioned, the Subfillence and Support which
he Hands in need of.

» Thofe who arc appointed to take Care of their Civil Affairs.

^ Liberality.

« Juftice ;
the Je-ws ftilc their Alms after this Manner, conformable to the fixth Chapter of St. Matthew ver. I.

jufiitiim leJlrnTnfackth cor/tm homimbus.

* Thu fort of Letters was alfo long in Ufe amongft the Chriftians.

VoL. I. M VII. The
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VIL The ' J^Sy in whatever Part of the World they refide, fend Alms to Jerufalem

every Year for the Relief of the Poor there, who pray for the Welfare of all Jews in

general. There are likewife confiderable Sums fent into other Parts ofJudeay as to JoppHy

7'iberiasy and Hebroriy tlie Burying-Places of the Patriarchs Mrahanty I/aac, and Jacoby

and their Wives.

VIIL Besides thefe public Charities, every Man has free Liberty to relieve the Poor
’

privately, in fuch Manner, and at fuch Times as he thinks moft convenient, and ac-

cording as his Circumftances will beft admit of.

IX. The likewife imagine that they are doing a laudable A<£Hon when they give

theirAlms and charitable Afliflancc to the Poor and Needy of all Perfuafions, though not

Jews, nor of the fame City; becaufe they look upon it as an Aft of Humanity, which

ought to extend indifferently to all Perfons in general ; and, indeed, the Rabbi’s give a

particular Charge relating thereunto.

X. By the fame Motive of Tenderjiefs and Compaffion, they neither torment nor abufe

any Animals whatfoever, and take all the Care they poffibly can not to put them to a

cruel Death ; for they look upon them as the Works of God’s Hands, according to the

Words ofthe hundred ai^^rcy fifth Pfalm, ver. 9. And his Mercy is over all hisWidred ai^j^r

!Tbi^]Pw
the firft E<iinon;

The END of theFiKST Part.
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AN HISTORICAL,

DISSERTATION
ON THE

CUSTOMS and CEREMONIES
O F T H E

PRESENT JEWS.
PART II.

CHAP. 1.

Concerning their Language, Pronunciation, Manner of

Writing, and Preaching,

MON G the modem Jews there are but few that are able

to make any Difcourfe in Hebrew, or the Holy Tongue,

which they call “Ea/fte Jiacodejch, in which are writ-

ten the four and twenty Books of the Old Teftament.

They are as much at a Lofs with refpeft to the Chaldee,

or the '• Targum, tho’ they fpoke thofe Languages when

they enjoy’d their Privileges, and were in thdir own Na-

tion. They have very little Knowledge therefore of any

other Language than that of the Country whereof they

are Natives. Thus the Jews of Italy and Germany talk

Italian and Dutch-, and thofe of the Eaft, and of Barbary,

,
-

... rurkifi and the Morefco Tongues. Nay, they have made

thofe foreign Languages fo abfolutely their own, that many of thofe Jews who went from

Germany Into Poland, Hungary, Rujia, carried the German Language with them

into thofe Countries, and tranfmitted it to their Pofterity. As for thofe who were fore d

* Holy Tongue.
_ . ^

^ By the Chamc Paraphrafe*', they mean Inwrpr«auon$ or Cominenn.
out
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out of Spatn^ and fled for Refuge into the Eaft, they likewlfe carried the Spanifi Lan-

guage along with them into thofe Parts. In Italy they ufe both Languages in Imiution

of their Fore-Fathers. The major Part of them chufe to prefide in thofe Countries,

where they are Mafters of the Language. They mingle,^ however, many covi:u^t Hebrew
Words in their Converfation. But few of them underftand the Scripture thoroughly ;

and fcarcc any of them, except the Rabbi’s, can make a compleat Difeourfe in the holy

Tongue.

II. As to their Manner of Pronunciation, with refpedl to the Hebrew Language, ’fis

ib various, that the Italians and Levantines can hardly underftand the Germans. But

none of them pronounce more grammatically, which they call " Dichduch^ or more in-

telligibly than the Italians,

III. The holy Tongue, it muft be allowed, lies in a very narrow Compafs, and Is

very barren with regard to Words ; for as there are no other antient Writings extant

bpt the four and twenty Books of the old Tellament, the Jews are obliged to borrow all

their Words from thence. The Rabbi’s, indeed, have enlarged it fufficiently for public

Service, by introducing a great Variety of Chaldee, fome Greek, and other foreign Words
and Exprefljons into it. They have alfo coined feveral new Words for the Names of
Things, and in every Age their Writers have done the fame, particularly the better to

exprefs their Sentiments upon philofophical'Topicks, and other Sciences, from whence
they have borrowed their Terms.

IV. This Rabbinicd Hebrew is generally made ufe of in their Books, Contrails

Journals, &c. but as for their Epillolary Correfpondence, of what Nature or Kind
Ibever, the Generality of them write in the Languagoof the Country in which they live.

Some of them, however, write them in Hebreiv Letters. The Jews of the Morea are the
only People who dill carry on all their Tranfaitions in the Hebre^v Language.

V. Their Sermons are compofed in the Language ofthe Country in which they live, in
order to be more univerfally underftood. Their Quotations from Scripture, however
and from their Rabbi’s, are in Hebrew, which the Preacher afterwards explains in the
vulgar Tongue, for the Benefit of the more illiterate Part of his Audience.

VI. As eveiy Man has free Liberty to preach, he who intends to officiate in that Cha-
ra(der, watches his Opportunity, when the Congregation is fitting filent in the Syna-
gogue ; then covering himfelf with his Taled, or fometimes uncovered, he reds upon
the Desk I have beforementioned, ^ and opens with a Text taken out of the Leflbn that

has been read, called ‘ Nafe, to which he adds a Sentence extracted from the Wridn^^s
of thofe learned Men called Maamar. After this, he enters upon his Difeourfe, begin-

ning with fome Circumdance arifing from his Text j afterwards he explains it, and quotes

Places out of the Scripture, and brings Authorities from the Rabbi’s, for the Confirma-
tion of it. Every one does it after his own Way, which is very different, according to

the Nation whereto he belongs.

.
VII. Their Sermons are preached on the Sabbath, and on their folemn Feads, except

when there is a Funeral Eulogium for the Mader of any confiderable Family, or for fome
other extraordinary Occafion, which is generally made upon common Days.

* SubtUty, their Grammar confining only in Trifles and fabric Reflexions.
* Pait I. chap.viii.

^ The Subjeft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning their Studies and Acadernies, and

^

gin and Contents of the Ghemara or Talmud.

I -I^HEbeftEmploymem they can follow is. in their Opinion, the Study of the

1 Sacred Scripture, and the Interpretations thereupon, accordmg to the utmoft of

t, 4KTf . And thou /halt talk of them when thou fittefi tn thine Houfe, and when thou

IV &c We apply themfelves to the Cabala, that is, the myfterious

Th ?^?f ScrTpture
'

Others employ their Time in the Study of Philofophy and the

Theolo^ o p they

other Scienc .
b

f ^ Petfeaion : For unlefs a Man propofes to

underftand th
3 ^ety pernicious ; but m that Cafe,

i his Lth mquifite and allowable. The Generality of them make tt then Bufmefs

MerVnd the^ or ra/mud, in thofe Places where they are permitted to have

Vt:there tlyW it no, they endeavour to make themfelves Mailers of the

Writings of their wife Men, their Paraphrafes, or the Abridgment of the Talmud.

. II They have particular Academies called ‘ Je/W, ereaed for that Purpof^ where

^
J u • P.,r.ik meet for their better Improvement ln^the Art of Di/puta-

the
i„ their Pradice of it. and fo noify, tfiat one would iraa-

tion ;
but they g Importance. They ufually meet

Fridays, theEvesof Fehivals. Sabbath Days, and Holy-

days only excepted.

HI And forafmuch as all the Precepts, Cuftoms, and Ceremonies of the Jeter are

ded uDon the Talmud, and have all their Authority from it, it is requifite chat the

Cr Lldbe acquainted with its Origin, and have a fatisfadory Account given him

of what it principally contains.

IV In the firft Chapter of this Work I have obferved, that the Jeter received the

dition.

V B. , .bo.. tandreJ ™™r ,f«, .he TJnpl.™ ““
yluXlo .. .h.. Tta. 0.1M hr *0 7™. 7L"1,Z»
on Account °f J *e Emperor Antoninus Pius, taking notice

:Sol; II ir a Supplement to the which la the text, wheteof the is the Glof. ur ExpU-

"“nc Meaning of this Word is
compiled.

: TOs^irrat
or. . U were, a ttrfauun sflU Los., which ferves « a Text »

tlie Talmud. 1ST of

VOL. I
^
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of Marriages, and every Thing relating to Women } the fourth of Law-Suits, and

of the Difputes which arife from Lofs or Intereft, and of all Manner of Civil Affairs j

the fifth of Sacrifices j and the fixtb of Things clean and unclean. But this Book

being very concife, and it created abundance of Dilputes, which, as they daily in-

creafed, obliged two Rabbi*s of Babylon^ one named Ravenay and the other Ravafce, to

colled all the Interpretations, Controverfies, and Additions, which have been written upon

the Mifnay down to their Time, with a Supplement of feveral fhort Hiftorles, Maxims^

and memorable Sayings, that they had met with in their Reading ; placing the Mifna as

the Text, and the reft as an Expofition, out of which they compofed the Book called

Talmud Babeliy or Ghemaray which is divided into fixty Parts, called MajfaBoth. Some
Years before, one Rabbi focanan of ferufalenty had compofed a Treatife of this kind,

well known by the Name ofTalmud Gerufalmi, Talmud of Jerufalem, But tliis being very

concife, and written in a difagreeable Style, the Babylonian was preferred, as being more

copious and more clear. Upon this laft, Rabbi SolomoHy generally called Rafciy made
fome Annotations, and an Academy of Rabbi’s added fome Difputations called ^ Tojfafoth.

Several Things have been taken out of this Babylonian Talmudy and efpecially out of the

three Diflertations, of the Number of thofe fix juft before mentioned, becaufe thofe on

Husbandry, Sacrifices, and on Cleannefs or Uncleannefs, are now no longer pra<ftifed or

regarded.

VI. Since that Time, fome of the Popes have forbidden, and others have allowed
the Ufe of the TalntUd. It is at prefent prohibited in Italy

y

where it is neither to be
read nor feen. '

CHAP. III.

Concerning the Promotion of their Rabbi's, their Autho-
rity, and their Excommunications.

I- 'T^HE Rabbi's are no way foUicitous for their Degree, but think it vain and ri-A diculous to fliew an Over-Fondnefs or Inclination for it : For which Reafon
they never examine them, but when they find a learned and judicious Man worthy to be
named a Rabbi, that is to fay, a Man who hath made the oral Law his principal Study,
he is looked upon by the Generality amongft them as a Dodtor, and is therefore called
Cachamy or Wife Man, Tho’ this is the Cuftom in the Eaft, yet in Germany and Italy
they are created by the moft antient Rabbi's, who cither by Word.of Mouth, or a par-
ticular Form in Writing, call the Candidate Chaver de RaUy his Mafier’s 'companion^
which Title is beftowed upon young Men, not fo well verfed in the Sciences as the
old Dodors ; or fometimes they call them Morenu or RaUy Preceptor or Mafter.

II. The Cacham Rau, or MorenUy determines all Manner of Debates, fettles what
Things are lawful and what unlawful, and paffes Judgment upon all Religious Con-
cerns; nay, his Decifion fometimes is required in Civil Affairs. Thefe Wife Men, or
Preceptors, perform all Nuptial Ceremonies, and have Liberty to iffue out their Divorces
when they think proper. They preach, when they are duly qualified, and are the Prin-
cipals of their Academies. They have the uppermoft Seats in the Synagogues and Af-
femblies. They have a Power to punifh the Difobedient, and excommunicate them when

* Talmud of Btbylon.
•• Trcatifo.

' Solomon Jyhi, or, as the call him, Schmm He tv.s a Native of in OmMoIp, not of
in as fome have thoughr.

r i » 4 ,*,*,,*

** Additions.

they
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they are obftinate or perverfe ; and for this Reafon they are every where very much re-

Ipedled.

III. When a Perfon is excommunicated, he is curs’d by them in the moft folemn

and public Manner, after which no Jew can converfe with, or approach him within

the Length of a Fathom, or fix Foot; he is excluded from the Synagogue, and is

obliged to lit barefooted upon the Ground, like one who mourns for the Death of his

Relations, till he procures his Abfolutionj and a new Benediction from one or mere of

the Rabbi’s.

IV. In their more folemn Excommunications, they alTemble together in the Syna-

gogue, where lighting up fome black Tapers, and blowing a Horn, they thunder out

their Imprecations againft the Man who hath been, or fliall be guilty of fuch or fuch

an enormous Crime ; to which the Congregation anfwers, Amen^ So be it.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning their Oaths and Vows.

I. 'T^HEY are ftridly enjoined to refrain from fwearing in vain, or pronouncing any
1 of God’s Names without an abfolute Necefiity, according to the t^rohibition

in the Decalogue, and fifth Chapter of Deuteronomy. “ Lying and fwearing falQy are alfo

flridly forbidden ; according to Leviticus^ Chapter xix. Verfe 12. Te Jhallnot/wear by my
Namefaljly.

II. They are very cautious how they make any folemn Vows, but when they do,

they are obliged to fulfil them. A Husband has Power to give his Wife a Difpenla-

tion for any Vow of Abftinence which Ihe hath made to herfelf, though Ihe is willing

to perform it ; but then he mull: grant it within the Space of four and twenty Hour*

after he knows of it. A Father has alfo the Privilege of breaking the Vows of his

Daughter, in Cafe flie is unmarried ; according to the thirtieth Chapter of Numbers^ and

fourth Verfe.

III. Nay, a Man or a Woman, who hath taken an Oath, or made a folemn Vow,

if it be no ways prejudicial to a third Perfon, and they have fufficient Grounds to re-

pent of their Ralhnels, may, according to their Tradition, procure a Difpenlation from a

Rabbi of Repute, or from any three indifferent Perfons. He, therefore, who is defirous

to be difengaged from his Vow, may communicate his Realbns to a Rabbi, or to three

private Perfons, who, if his Realbns are juft and approved of, (hall fay. Be thou un-

bound, &c. and this (hall be deem’d a fufficient Dirpeafation.

> Exod. XX.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Concerning their Trade, and their Ufurj.

j I^VERY Man is obliged, both by their written and their oral Law, to be true to

his Word, and not to over-reach or defraud any Perfon whatever, Jew or

Stranger, and in all their Dealings to comply with the Rules of Commerce prefcribed

in fevjifal Places of the Scripture, and particularly in the nineteenth Chapter of Leviti-

cusj
from the thirty third Verfe to the End.

II. Some have ungeneroufly alTerted and Written, that the Jews are under an Obliga-

tion to cheat the Chrifrians, whenever it is in their Power, and think it a laudable Ac-

tion when accompliih’d ; but this is meet Scandal and Ill-Nature, and only charged upon

them to render them Objeas of Contempt. So far is this Afperfion from being true and

juft, that feveral Rabbi’s have written againft it; and even our Mafter hath com-

pofed a Treatife in his Book * Cad Schema, Letter Gkimel Ghezela, where he lays down

thisPropofition, That it is a much greater Crime to defraud a Perfon who is not

than one who is; heratife the Aainn Jn the firil PLre is wicked in itfelf, and becaufe

the Scandal is the greater : For which Reafon fuch a Praftice is called Chillul 4fcem^ or

a Prophanation of the Name ofGod, which is a Sin of the moft heinous Nature. Ifany of

them therefore cheat in their Way of Trade, it is to be imputed only to fuch Perfons as

commit the Fraud. For no true Jems are guilty of fuch a fcandalous Practice > no

manner of Deceit being tolerated by the Law, nor in any refped whatever countenanced

by the Rabbi's.

III. It is very probable, however, that as they are reduced to a deplorable Condition^

by being difperfed all over ie EarA, and almoft every where debarr’d from the Privilege

of holding any Lands, and deprived of all the certain Ways of Commerce, or advancing

iheir Stock, their Souls may have been cormpted, and have degenerated from the primi-

tive Integrity of the Ifraelites.

IV. For this very Reafon, they take the Liberty of tutning Ufurers, depending upon

thisPaffage, Unto a Stranger thou mayji lend upon Ufury, but unto thy Brother tboufhah

not lend upon Ufury. By the Term Stranger, the Jews ought to underftand no others but

thefe feven Nations, the Hittites, the Amorites, the Jebufites, &c. whom God had or-

dained fhould be fmitten with the Edge of the Sword, But as the Generality of the

Jews have no other Way of getting a Subfillence, they affert that it is lawful for them

to lend their Money upon Ufury to all fuch as are their ' Brethren only by Nature.

V. Those Pallages therefore of the Rabbi's, which excourage Extortion from

Strangers, mufl: be underftood only of the feven Nations beforementioned, their Opinion

being grounded upon their being fo often curfed in the Holy Scripture. But it cannot

be underftood of thofe Nations where the Jews are at prefent tolerated, and where they

are treated with the utmoft Humanity, both by the Princes and the People, efpecially

amongft Chriftians ;
frnce it would be a Pradlice not only repugnant to the written Law,

but the Law of Nature it felf.

* A Balhel of Meal.
* Deutf chap.xxiii. ver. 20.

«They not being permitted to hold Lands, or to inherit any Eftate in Property, think that they are allowed to

get their Livelihood by other Means, and that the Reafon againft Ufury is of no Force againft them, as being

founded upon the Law of Nature. The firft Edition fays, being not deemed by many as Brothers by Nature.

* This is not in the firft Edition, but only in the Copy primed at Tenict, where it feems to have been added on

Purpofe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Concerning their ContraBs, Writings, Witnejfes, Judges,

and Judgments.

I. all Bargains, Sales, or Agreements are reckoned duly executed, and in full

Force and Virtue, when both Parties have touched the Clothes or the Hand-

kerchief of the WitnelTes, which is a kind of Oath called “ Kinian Suddar, the Pur-

chafe of the Cloth.

II. Public Notaries are but very little regarded amongft them, except the Notary, as

a Writer, Hands for a Witnefs, who, with two others, makes any Writings valid and

effectual, whether they relate to Commerce, Wills, Marriages, Divorces, or Concerns of

any other Nature Whatfoever.

ill. That fuch Writings may be more authentic for the future, and be in Force at

all Times and in all Places, they get three other Perfons, who are appointed Judges of

the Affairs therein contained, to authorife them.

IV. And to prevent their Witneffes from having the leaft Room to prevaricate, they

muft undergo an Examination in Prefence of their Adverfkry, or the Perfon who is

thought guilty.

V. The principal Rabbi's are commonly Judges of the ConU'overfies which arife amongft

the fews.^ let the Occafion be what it wills or otherwile the Parties by Agreement chule

fome of their Friends for Arbitrators.

VI The Rabbits form their Judgment on what is written in‘‘ Chofen Hamifpath, or in

the Colleaion of Cafes adjudged, called ' Sheeloth Vefeivuod, extrafted for the greateft

Part from the twenty firft Chapter of Exodus ; Which begins thus : Now thefe are the

Judgments which thou flmlt fet before them, with what follows to the End of the twenty

third Chapter, and from the Beginning of the twenty Ibcond of Deuteronomy to the End

of the twenty fifth. To thefe the Judges add their Sentiments, drawn from the Reafon

of the Thing, having always a peculiar Regard to the Perfon, the Cafe, and Point of

Time.

VII. As for Criminal Cafes, they are entirely fubmitted to thofe Princes under whole

Government they live, the Authority of the Rabbi's extending no farther than to excom-

municate fuch as tranfgrefs againft any of their Ceremonies, as in the third Chapter of

this lecond Part I have before obferved.

* This Chapter was omitted in the firft Edition.
i. «• a. r

•> The Brcaft-PIate of Judgment. It is the Title of Part of an admirable Book concerning the L»w,

» C^ueftions and Anfwcrs.
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CHAP. VII.

Concerning [uch Meats as are always prohibited, and

their Manner of eating.

I. -^TT^HEY are not permitted to tafte the Flefli of any four-footed Beaft, unlefs it

J parts the Hoof, and chews the Cud, as the Cow and the Sheep: But they

never cat Rabbets, Hares, or Pork. They eat no Fifli without Scales or Fins, no Birds

of Prey, nor Reptile, there being an exprefs Prohibition againft them, in the eleventh

Chapter of Leviticus.

II. Whatever they eat, therefore, muft be dreffed by JewSy and the Utenfils, as I

have already obferved, belonging to their own People, for fear of their Pollution by any

forbidden Meats. Nay, “ they are fo fcrupulous, as to refufe to make ufe of another

Man’s Knife,

III. Thev never eat the Fat of Beef, Lamb, or Kid, as js dire<fled ar the End ofthe

third Chapter of Leviticus. Neither do they eat the Sinews of the Thigh, it being pro-

hibited at the End of the thirty third Chapter of Genefs. For which reafon they take

out all the Fat and Sinews with the utmoft Precaution ; and in feveral Places in Italy and

Germany they will not eat the Hind-quarter, becaufe very few are capable of taking out

the Sinew and Fat in a proper Manner.

IV. '’They never eat the Blood of a four-footed Beaft, nor of a Bird, nor fomuch

as an Egg, if there be the leaft Drop of Blood in it. It is, perhaps, for this Reafon, that

that they are not allowed to partake of any terreftrial Beaft, or Bird, whofe Throat hath

not been cut open in order to drain the Blood.

V. In flaughtering any Beaft, they pitch upon Ibme skilful Perfon, becaule there are

various Circumftances to be obferved upon that Occaiion. They muft make choice too

of the moft proper Time, have a Knife that is very fharp, and without Notches, that

the Blood may flow out as faft as poftible, without the leaft Interruption ; falling either

upon the Ground, or upon Allies, with which they cover it as foon as they have done.

VI. They are not allowed to cut off any Part of a living Beaft, or eat it, whether

raw or roafted.

VII. They muft not kill a Cow and her Calf on the fame Day; neither muft they

kill an Ewe or a Goat, and their Kids at the fame Time, if they know it.

VIII. ‘ If any fuch Beafts or Birds as they are permitted to eat, happen to die of

themfelves, or are killed any otherwife than as beforementioned, they muft not tafte

them. ““

IX. In like manner, if a Bird has been prick’d by a Thorn or a Needle, or any four-

footed Beaft has accidentally an Impofthume, or vitiated Lungs, all which they pry nar-

rowly into, after the Beafts are dead, they never eat of them, according to the Prohi-'

» Part I. chap. iii.

Levit. chap.xvii.vcr. lo, £>»<.

* Lev. xvii. vcr. 15.

bition
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bition at the End of the twenty third of Exodus^ and in other Places of the facred

Scripture.

X. If a living Bead has accidentally had a Bone broken in one of thofe Limbs whicli the

Rabbi’s have pointed out, or has been dangeroufly wounded, they mull: eat no Part of it.

\

XI. For the better Obfervance of the Law before mentioned relating to the Blood,

they leave their Meat in Salt for an Hour, before they put it into the Pot, that all the

Blood may come out. Otherwife they can eat no Meat, unlefs it be roafted ; And as the

^
Liver is full of Blood, they broil it well upon the Coals, before ever they boil it.

XII. There is nothing worth our Obfervation, with refped to their eating Fi(h

;

for they are not forbidden to eat their Blood, nor commanded, when they are dead or

vitiated, to throw them away.

XIII. They muft riot eat both Flefli and Cheefe, or Milk, at the fame Meal ; be-

caufe it is written, “ ^hou jhalt notfeethe a Kid in his Mother's Milk. This they under-

fland of all kinds of Beafts, and nf any Milk whatfoever. And they are fo far from

drefling their Meat with any Thing whereof Milk is an Ingredient, that they never

mix both in a Meal, neither do they eat Flelh and Cheefe at the lame Hour; becau/e

there might pofiibly remain fome Flefti between the Teeth, they fay, that might mingle

itfelf with the Cheele. But if mey eat Cheefe fome time before, they may eat Meat

afterwards.

XIV. For thisReafon, the Vefiels ufed for Meat are never made ufe of for Things

compofed of Milk, each one having its peculiar Mark of Diftinaion ; nay, they have

different Knives for each Purpofe. If, by Accident, they drefs either of thefe Eatables

in fuch Veffels as belong to the other, they not only avoid rafting it, but likewife, if

it be an earthen Veffel, either break it, or throw it afide as ufelefs.

XV. They never eat any Cheefe, unlefs they have firft feen it in the Curds, left

there fhould be any Milk of a forbidden Beaft, or any Part of the Skin mixed with

the Curds, which might be reckoned both Flefh and Cheefe, as alfo left the Milk

fhould have been warmed in a Veffel already ufed in boiling fome forbidden Meat

;

they therefore fet a particular Mark on thofe Cheefes whole Curds they have feea

made.

XVI. It was an ancient Order of their Rabbi’s, that they Ihould not eat Flelh and

Filh too at one Meal, it being, as they pretended, very unwholfomj but none of the

Jews at prefent obferve this Diredlion.

» Exod. xxii.vcr. 19. and in other Pkccj.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Concerning their Drink.

I. O OME Jews, according to the Opinion of the antient Rabbi's, imagine that they

are forbidden to touch any Wine that has been made or tafted by any Perfons

whomfoever, befides their own People. The Levantines and Germans, indeed, are cu-

rious in this Particular ; but the Italians think it a Circumftance not worth their Obfer-

vance. Thofe Rabbi's, fay they, who made this Inftitution, liv’d at that Time amongft

Pagan Idolaters, with whom their People were debarr’d from holding tlie leaft Commu-

nication, which ought not to be underftood of thofe Nations whom thofe Rabbi's have

acknowledged to be no Idolaters, and amongft whom their People live at prefent.

II. They have alfo feveral other Cuftoms ; for Inftance, at the Beginning and End of

all their Feafts, in their Weddings, their Circumcifion, and feme other public Occafions,

tliey never fail to thank God for his Goodnefs over the Glafs before they drink it j when-

ever they drink, they fay a fliort Grace alfo after as well as before. For they have a pe-

culiar Regard for this Liquor, becaufe it is written, “ That Wine maketh glad the Heart

of Man : And in another Place, ^ "that it cheereth God and Man.

CHAP. IX.

Concerning their Manner of making their Bread.

I. ^ FTER their Bread is kneaded, that is, after they have madeaMafr of Dough

XX about the Bignefs of forty Eggs, they take a fmall Piece of it, and make a

Cake, which is in lieu of the Firft-Fruits preferibed in Numbers, chap. xv. ver. 20.3^

fall offer up a Cake of the firjl of pur Dough, &c.

II. That Cake was formerly given to the Prieft, but now it is thrown into the Fire,

and left there till it is entirely confumed.

III. As it is the Women’s Bufinefs for the Generality to make the Bread, this is one of

the three Precepts which they are particularly directed to oblerve.

CHAP. X.

Concerning their Manner of eating at Table.

I. 13 EF ORE they lit down to Table, they muft walh their Hands as clean as pof-

XJ fible : The Rabbi’s have been very fcmpulous in this Particular, as well as upon

their Manner of walking their Hands in the Morning, of which I have already taken

fufficient Notice.

• Pfdlm. civ.ver. 15.

’’Judges ix.vcr. 15.

‘ PartI.eh. vii.

II. As
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II. As foon as they are feated they generally repeat the twenty third Pfalm, I'he Lord

is my Shepherd, &c. After that, the Mailer of the Family takes a whole Loaf, blelTes

it, breaks it, and gives a Bit about the Bignefs of an Olive to each of his Guefts; after

this Ceremony they may eat as much as they pleafe: But the firftTime any one drinks, *hc

is obliged to fay the Grace which I have before mentioned.

III. The Rabbi’s have written very largely on the Method of their eating with De-

cency and good Manners : And ftridlly charge them not to tread upon Bread, or throw

it away, or caft any Eatable of what kind foever upon the Ground, that no Favour which

God Almighty is pleafed to beftow on them fliould be treated with Contempt.

IV. After their Meal is over, they wafli their Hands again, and remove the Knives

from off the Table j becaufe a Table is a Reprefentation, as they think, of an Altar,

whereon no Steel ought to be laid ; and divers of them fay the fame Pfalm which the

Levkes ufed to repeat in the Temple, upon that Day of the Week whereon they happen to

be aflembled, together with the fixty feventh Pfalm, God be merciful unto us. If there be

three or more in Company that have eaten, one ofthem takes a clean Glafs, fills it with Wine,

and lifts it up, faying, Gentlemen, let us blefs him of whofe good Creatures we have parta-

ken’, to which the others anfwer, of whofe good L'hings we have partaken, and

who, in his Goodnefs, bath at this Time mojiplentifullyfed us. Then the firft returns thanks

to God, and befeeches him, that he would give to every one the NecefTaries of Life, as

he gave the Land of Promife unto their Forefathers ; and that he would alfo rebuild Je-

rufalem. After this, the Mafter of the Houfe blefles all his Guefts, and prays for Peace

:

In the next Place, he gives every one of them a littleWine out of his own Glafs, and drinks

the Remainder himfelf; and then they clear the Table. .

; Part I. chap. 9.

The E ND of the Second Part.

VOL.I. P AN
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AN HISTORICAL

DISSERTATION
O N T H E

CUSTOMS and CEREMONIES
OF THE

present jews.
PART III.

C H A P. I,

Concerning the Sabbath-day.

ERE is no Feftival which the Jewi have lb great a

Veneration for as ;the Sabbath-day j
becaufe it was in-

ftituied and appointed immediately after the Creation

of the World, and is mentioned in various Placed and

at Wry Times infacred Writ, and particularly in die

Decalogue, wherein the Performance of the lead Thing

upon that Day is forbidden, and a general Reft from

all Labours is commanded.

II. The Rabbi's have reduced all fuch Things as

God hath forbidden to be done on the Sabbath-day to
uoa naui luiumviv*.

wi* .. h.™, .. h...



^6 An Hifiorical DISSERTATION
to fifh, to kill, to flay, to prepare or fcrape the Skin, to cut it in order for Working, to

write, to crafe, to make Lines for writing, to kindle, to extinguifh, to carry any Thing

out of Doors into the Street.

These are the principal Things forbidden, which take in divers Particulars j as for In-

ftance, Filing falls under the Head of Grinding, becaufe both break Bodies afunder

;

Curdling of Milk is a kind of Building, for thele two out of various diftindt Parts make

but one. It is the lame with the reft, which are all explained with great Subtilty by

the Rabbi's; nay, they even point out the Time when, and the Manner how Things

ought to be done.

III. They muft not either kindle their Fire, or extinguilh it upon this Day, in

Compliance with what is written in the thirty fifth Chapter of Exodus^ Verfe 3. TeJhall

kindle m Fire throughoutyour Habitations upon the Sabbath-day. Nay, they are not allowed

to touch it, nor fo much as the kindled Wood, which they muft notftir up: Nor are

they fuffered to light up or extinguifh a Lamp in cold Countries, when they have Ho

hot Stoves; they may employ,* however, any Servant that is notay£^rc^ to kindle their

Fire ; if they do not, they either dilpofe it fo as that it lights of itfelf, or elfe they fit

in the Cold.

IV. For this Reafbn they dreft no Meat upon the Sabbath ; neither are they allowed

to tafte any Thing that has been drefled, or that grew, or was gathered on that Day.

V. They are not allowed to carry any Burden on that Day; fo that they wear no

more Clothes than what is abfolutely neceflary to cover them, or fuch other Things as

are joined and belong thereunto; becaufe any Thing more would be look’d upon aS a

Burden or Load. Their Exadlnefs extends even to the Garb of their Women, Chil-

dren, and Servants, and to the loading of their Beafts, in Conformity to what is written

in the Decalogue :
“ Fhoujhalt not do any Work^ thouj nor thy Son^ &c.

VI. They are forbidden on this Day to talk of any worldly Affairs
; to make any

Bargain with refpedt to buying and felling ; and to give or take by Way of Payment ; as

it is written in the fifty eighth Chapter of Ifaiah, Thou Jfoalt not turn away thy Footfrom
theSabbathy 6cc.

VII. Neither muft they handle or touch any Thing heavy upon this Day; nor

can they take in their Hands any of the Tools of their Trade, or any other Tilings, the

Ufe whereof is prohibited on the Sabbath-day.

VIII. They are not allowed to walk above a Mile, that is to fay, two thoufand

Cubits, out of any ‘’Market Town or Village.

IX. The Rabbi's, to prevent the following of Occupations, or doing any Manner of

Work on that Day, have added feveral other Prohibitions to thofe before-mentioned, fuch

as touching any Money, riding on Horfeback, failing in a Boat, playing on any mufical

Inftmment, or bathing.

X. In Diftempers which require the Surgeon’s AfTiftance only, the Rabbi’s are very

rigid and auftere ; but with regard to Phyficians, when they think the Patient is in the

* Exod. XX. Deut. v.

The Jtw% can walk as long as they plcafe on the Sabbath-day, provided they go not out of the Suburbs of the

Town wherein they live. They always regard the Suburbs as a Part of the Town, and when they have a Mind
U> go out of Town upon that Day, they mcafure the DiiUnce allowed for walking from the End of the Suburb.

lea ft
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leaft Danger, or after a Woman is juft brought to Bed, every Thing that is requifite is

allowed without any Referve.

XI. Whatever therefore is neceflary for the Sabbath is prepared upon Friday, in

Conformity to what Mofes fays concerning Manna, ‘ And it came to pafs, that on the jixth

Day, &c. To be more expenfive than ordinary on that Day, is look’d upon by them

as a laudable Aaion ; fince it fliews a peculiar Value and Regard for that folemn Fefti-

val ; as it is written in the fifty eighth Chapter o£ Ifaiahy Verfe 13. Nay, their humbling

themfelves, and condefcending to do fuch Things as are mean and below their Station on

the Sabbath, they think an Honour done to the Day.

XII. They never engage in any Work on the Friday, but what they can accomplifli

with Eafe before the Evening. About an Hour before Sun-fet, they take the Provifioit

which is intended for the next Day, and depofit it in a warm Place ; after which all

Manner of Work is over. In fome Towns a Man is appointed on Purpofe, to give No-

tice about half an Hour before the Sabbath begins, that every one may ceafe from their

refpedtive Labours in due Time.

XIII. The Sabbath, in their Opinion, begins half an Hour before Sun-fet; and con-

fequently from that Inftant all Prohibitions are ftridly obferved. For which Reafon the

Women are obliged to light up a Lamp in a Room, which has generally fix or four

Lights at leaft, which burn the greateft Part of the Night. They likewife cover a Table

with a clean Napkin, and lay Bread thereon, and then cover it with another Piece of

Linnen, which is both long and narrow. This Cuftom is obferved, they tell us, in Com-

memoration of the Manna, which fell after the fame Manner, having Dew above and

below it ; but none fell upon the Sabbath.

XIV. In order to begin the Sabbath well, fome of them will put on clean Linnen,

wafh their Hands and Face, and go to the Synagogue, where they fay the ninety fecond

Pfalm, It is a good Thing to give thanks to the Lord, &c. with their Common Prayers

;

And to thefe they add a Commemoration of the Sabbath, in thefe Words, taken out of

Genefis, thus the Heavens werefnijhed, &c. And God blejfed thefeventh Day, &c.

XV. They go dlredtly home from the Synagogue, and their ufual Salutation to each

other afterwards is, a good Sabbath to you, and not good Night or good Morrow. More-

over, the Fathers blefe their Children, and Doftors their Pupils ;
others add to thefe Be-

nedictions feveral Places of the Scripture in Commemoration of the Sabbath, fome before

Meat, and fome after, according to the Cuftom of the Place of their Abode.

XVI. When the whole Family is feated at Table, the Mafter holds a GlafsofWinc

in his Hand, and pronounces thefe Words out of Genefis, ' thus the Heavens werefinijhedi

&c. In the next Place he returns God Thanks for having inftituted and appointed the

ftria Obfervance of the Sabbath, and blelTes the Wine, then drinks fome Part of it him-

felf, and gives a fmall Quantity to fuch as fit at the Table with him. After this, he re-

peats the twenty third Pfilm, the Lord is my Shepherd, &c. Then heblelTeSthe Bread,

and gives it round ; and they all eat, and amufe themfelves that Evening and the next

Day as agreeably as they can. Supper being over, they walh their Hands, and obferve

the Ceremonies before mentioned, concerning their manner of eating. Some yews, af-

ter they have eaten, repeat the hundred and fourth Plalm, Blejs the Lord, 0 my Soul, &c.

•Excel xvi. Tcr. it. and iQ.

^Gcn. Si.

' Ibid.

VoL. I.
XVII. Tutv
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XVII. They never rife fo foon on the Sabbath as on other Days, and when they

go to the Synagogue, they repeat feveral Pfalms and Prayers in Commendation of the

Sabbath, which are intermixed with their Common Prayers. Then they bring out the

Pentateuch, and feven Perfons read the whole Sedion for the Day, and fome Paffages

out of the Prophets, which have relation to what they read out of the Law. This

laft LefTon they call * Aftara^ and is ufually read by fome Youth for his early Improve-

ment.

XVIII. Then he who holds the Book in his Hands, lifts it up, and bleffes the whole

Audience.

XIX. Afterwards they have a folemn Benedidtion for the Sovereign under whole

Government they live, wherein they befeech Almighty God to keep him in Joy and

Peace, that all his Undertakings may profper, that his Dominions may be encreafed,

and that he may love their People, as it is written, ** Seek the Peace of the City^ whither

I have caufed you to be carried away Captives^ and pray unto the Lordfor it
; for in the

Peace thereofjhall ye have Peace. Laftly they repeat another Prayer called Muffaf that

is to fay. Addition^ which contains the Words uled in the Sacrifice, which was perform’d

in the Temple on the Sabbath ; and therewith the Service concludes.

XX. They preach fometimes in the Forenoon, and fometimes in the Afternoon, in

dieir Synagogues, or other Places appointed fot Divine Worfhip, and take their Text

from the Pentateuch, out of the Leflbns for the Day. In their Sermons they recom-

mend Virtue and difcouragc Vice, ' illuftrating their Notions, as I have already obferved,

with Paffages taken from their moft celebrated Rabbi’s.

XXL In the Evening they go to the Synagogue again, and join the Remembrance of

the Sabbath with their Common Prayers, and three Perlbns read out of the Pentateuch

the Beginning of the Sedtion for the Week following.

XXII. They ufually make three Meals in the twenty four Hours of the Sabbath;

the firft is on the Friday after Evening-Service ; the other two on the Day following to

honour the Feftival. The Cloth is never removed during the whole Time.

XXIII. As foon as Night comes on, and they can difcover three Stars of any con-

fiderable Magnitude, the Sabbath is over, and they are allowed to go to Work ; becaule

the Evening-Prayer, which they rather delay than haften, is then begun.

XXIV. To the ufual Prayer for the Evening, they add a Remembrance of the Sab-

bath, which is diftinguilhed from the other Days of the Week, and the ninety firft

Plalm, He that dwelleth in thefecret Place of the Moji Higb^ &c. To which feveral Places

of Scripture, and feveral Benedidlions and good Wifhes are likewife added.

XXV. ^ They make the Sabbath laft as long as poffibly they can, by prolonging their

Hymns and Prayers ; fince ’tis a received Opinion amongft them, that the Souls of the

Damn’d, as well as thofe in Purgatory, endure no Torments upon that Day.

XXVI. In the Evening, when the whole Family is come Home, a Taper or Lamp
with two Wicks at leaft, is immediately lighted up. The Mafter takes fome Wine in

a Cup with fome odoriferous Spices, and after the Repetition of a few Paffages out of the

* That is to fay depart^ becaufc after this Leflbn out of the Prophets is read , they go home. The Word is of
the fame Import with our Word^/r, which comes from the Dnin MiJfiOf or Mijp*.

Jerem. chap. xix. 7.

* Part II. "chap. i.

^ This was omitted in the fccond Edition.

Prophets

;
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Prophets ; as for Inftance, that out of the hundred and fixteenth Pfalm, I will take

the Cup of Salvation j and that at the End of the eighth Chapter of EJiher^ Jews bad

Light and Gladnejsy &c. and fuch like Places, as fo many fincere Wifhes for the Profpe-

rity and good Succefsof the Week following: He blefles the Wine and the Spice, and finells

to them, to begin tlie Week with an agreeable Savour. After this, he blefles the Light

of the Fire that has not hitherto been made ufe of, and then looks upon his Hands
and Nails, as a Token that he is going to his daily Labours. What we have related

here has feveral other Significations in the Writings of the Rabbi’s, but the whole is

intended to denote that the Sabbath is over, and is from that Moment divided from the

Day of Work that enfues, and fo they conclude. And accordingly the whole Cere*

mony is called Abdala^ or DiftinSlion: At the lame Time, fome pour Wine upon

the Ground, as an Indication of Mirth j others fing or repeat Pfalms or Paflages of

the Scripture, as a propitious Omen of a happy Week j after which every one purfues

the Dictates of his own Inclination.

XXVII. Their ufual Salutation that Night, is, God grant you a lucky Week, and

not good Night to you.

CHAP. II.

Concerning the New Moon, the Names of the Months,

and the intercalary Month.

I. T^HE Courfe of one Moon makes the JewiJh Month j the Computation begins

1 with the New Moon.

II. When the Sanhedriwy that is to fay, the Judges of Jerufalenty bore Sway and ex-

crcifed their Authority, two Men were appointed by them on Purpofe to give Notice of

the firft Appearance of the Moon, and upon their Report to the Sanhedrim, publick

Notice was given that the Month began from that Day, and thereby they fixed their

Holidays with relation to the Times prefcribed for their Feftivals. But fince the Temple

was dellroyed, they fettle it by Computation, and print a Calendar every Year, which

fhews them the New and Full Moons, the Sealbns of the Year, the Feftivals,

They fet down at prefent likewife in their Calendars, the Feftivals of the Chriftians,

that they may know what Days are the moft proper to trade with them.

III. The New Moon is a Feftival, becaufe it is inftituted and appointed in the Book

of * Numbers ; and becaufe there was a new and grand Sacrifice offered on that Day.

This Feftival is fometimes part of two feveral Days, that is, the End of one Day, and

the Beginning of the other. They are not debarred from working or trading upon this

Day
i the Women only lay afide their Work, and they all indulge themfelves a little more

than ufual in their Way of Living.

IV. In their Prayers they make mention of the firft Day of the Month, and repeat

from the hundred and thirteenth Pfalm to the hundred and eighteenth, upon that Day.

They bring out the Pentateuch, and four Perfons read it, to which is added, the Prayer

call'd Muffaf . They alfo read the Inftitution of the Sacrifice, which was formerly

offered on this Day.

•Numb. X. ver. 10. and xxviii. ver. ix.

^ Addit'ttn, as we tn our Ofices faf, to commemorate any particular Feftival.

V.On
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V. On the Eve of the Sabbath after tlie New^ Moon, or fome other following Evening^

as foon as the Half-Moon is vifible, the Jews atfemble together, and join in a particular

Prayer to God, in which they ftile him the Creator of the Planets, and the Reftorer of

the New Moon. Then, with their Hands devoutly lifted up towards Heaven, they beg

of God to deliver them from all Evil, and having remembred King David, they lalute

each other, and fo depart.

VI. The Names of their Months are as follow, viz. Ttfri, UaJJuan, Chijleu^ I’eved,

Scevaty Adar, Nifan, Jidr, Sivan, I'amus, Au, Elul. ^ifri, their firft Month is the fame

with our September ; but of this I Ihall difeourfe more fully when I come to fpeak of

the Beginning of the Year.

VII. They make each Cycle or Revolution to be nineteen Years, that the Solar

Years and the Lunar may be equal j and feven of thefe nineteen ^Years have thirteen

Months a-piece in them, fo that every fecond or third Year contains thirteen Months

in it, which is called * Meubar. When this happens, the Month of Addr is reckon'd

twice, and plac'd betwixt February and March j fo that they have Adar the firfl, and

Adar the fecond, which they call Veadar.

CHAP. III.

Concerning the PaJfoi)er.

1.

^"T^HE fifteenth Day of the Month Nifan, which often anfwers to our April, Is

JL the iirfl; Day of the Paflbver, which is called ' Pejacb, in Commemoration of

the Jews Departure out of Egypt, and continues a whole Week : But fuch as live out

of Jerufalem and its Territories, make it hold eight Days, according to the antient Cuftom,

when the New Moon by the Sanhedrim’^ Order was proclaimed, as I have already faid

in the foregoing Chapter, without any Computation. This Feftival is ordain’d in the

twelfth Chapter of Exodus % and in Ibveral other Places of Holy Writ,

II. The two firft and two laft Days of the Paflbver are folemn Feftivals, on which
no Perfon is permitted either to work or do any manner of Bufinefs ; nay, they keep

them as ftridt as the Sabbath : But they may make a Fire indeed, drefs their Meat,
and carry what Things they want from Place to Place. On the four middle Days they

are only oblig’d not to work, but are permitted to touch Money ; and there are only

fOme few Particulars which diftinguifh thofe Days from their ufual Working-Days.

III. During thefe eight Days they muft neither eat, nor have any leavened Bread,

or any Leaven in their Houfes, or even in their Cuftody j fo that they eat none but un-
leavened Bread all that Time ; which Bread they call

«

Azyma.

IV. In order to obey this Precept as punctually as poflible, they fearch all the Houfe
over with the utmoft Precaution, to clear it of every Thing that is fermented. They
pry into every Corner, into all their Tmnks and Cupboards on this Account. When
the Houfe is fcower’d, they whitc-wafli it, and fupply it with new Table and Kitchen

•^Intercalated.

^ And or (ccond Adar,
* PalTage.

Exod. xii. ver. 14.
* Exod. xii. vcr. 15, i 6

, 17.

Furniture
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Furniture, or with fuch as is refervcd for the Service of this Day only If they have

been ufed before, and are of Metal, they muft be firft heated m a Forge, and nevv pohllt d

thev can be ufed on this Occafion, becaufe nothing which has touch d leavened

toad may be made ufe of during thofe eight Days : For which Reafon on the Vigil of

the Holiday, the Matter of the Family fearches all the Houfe over, to fee it he can find

To livened Bread. About eleven of the Clock the next Day, they burn a Bit of

Bre d to give Notice, that the Prohibition againft leavened Br^ad is then begun ; and

Afs cWemony is attended with a particular Declaration, that the Head °f ‘he Family has

m> laven in his Cuftody ;
that if he has. it is unknown to him, and that he hath

done to the utmoft of his Power to prevent it.

V ately after, they fall to making of unleavened Bread, called by them Maz-

Jh !nd ley make as much of it as they think will latt during all the eight Days.

They take particular Care that their Meal has never been wet, or heated, left it rnay have

Sn damaged. Of this they make flat heavy Cakes in various Forms ; and for Fear they

S lid left up, they bake them direflly in an Oven, and keep them very neat and clean.

Se they eat inftead of Bread during the Holidays. Some of them am mat^e with

Iggs and Sugar for the Dainty and the Sick, but thefe are l.kewife void of Leaven,

and are called Mazza AJcira, or rich Cakes.

tri n Fve of the Paflbver, which is the fourteenth of the Month Nsjim, the

FirVbom in every Family ufually fafts, in Commemoration of God Almighty’s fmiting

upon the Night following all the Firft-born of Egypt-

VII. Tnnv

to Hegatce Kridlur totto Circumftances of each Perfon will well admit of.

ifadSX ceremony which w. tome
J

written in to twelfth Chapter of E.odus viz.^ /a

and bitter &c.
Succory, and Lettice. brought to Table

yened Bread

Iflt tote wS F^r Sauce te a fepamte little Diflt i all which is pro-

m a Dilh, or Uttle Basket, P ^ Rrirk<; which they were obliged to make in

videdin Commemoration of to Lime
hl^^ fays%he

i. »h,ch , “’,”2 BifJa *. wbkh God wroogh. for ttalr taffy Do-

went in ‘to Land of E^pt, wd
undeferved Mercies, and

liverance. After this, they return G
follow which they call HalleU

fay the hundred and thirteenth
. . continue faying and finging

5*“td1. Tta NiJ.. foi..~6 .ta ..V Cok~i» .ta

repeated.

VIII. Their Morning Prayers on
h

upon other Feftivals, except only
and thirteenth to^ the hundred

Day, with to Pfalms abovementioned from the hundred and thirteen

and nineteenth. Then toy take out the “d five^Perte^,

Purpofe fuctefively f which they call Muffaf ;
then

fices of the Paflbver. After this, they r p Y
Relation to what

they read fome PalTages out of the Prophets,
the Leflbu

has been read in the Pentateuch j
that is, as we

called Aftara, in the fame Manner as on the Sabbath. Alter ttiey n

* The Narration.

*> Thefe are Pfalms which begin wiih Alleluia,

f N\»mb. xxviii.

VOL. !•
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6z An Hijtorical DISSERTATION
memorate the Feftival, and pray for the Prince under whole Government ^they live, after

the fame Manner as they do upon the Sabbath.

IX. They oblerve the fame Ceremonies upon the two laft Days, excepting, that they

do not perform thofe at the Table on the two laft Evenings which they did the two

firft.

X. The Feftival concludes with the Ceremony which they call Hahdala, as it is ob-

ferv’d on the Sabbath, with refpe^t to the Words, but they omit the Spice; when this is

over, they are allow’d to eat leavened Bread.

XI. They compute forty nine Days from the fecond Night of the Paflbver to the

Feaft of Weeks, at which Time they formerly offer’d an Handful of Barley-Ears,

call’d Homer ; from thence they take the Phrafe, To count the Homer : * Andyejhall count

from the Morrow^ &c. Every Night, after the Benediftion of the Commandment is over,

they fay, now we reckon fo many Days from the Homer.

XII. From the Day after the Paflbver to the thirty third Day following, they fpend

their Time in a kind of Mourning ; they neither marry, nor drefs themfelves in any

new Clothes, neither do they cut their Hair, or fhew any Demonftrations of public

Joy ; becaufe at that Time, that is, from the Day after the Palfover until the thirty

third Day after, it happened, that there was a great Mortality amongft the Pupils of

Rabbi Hachiba, who was one of their moll celebrated Doilors. And foraftnuch as, after

the Death of fome thoufands, the Sicknefs ceafed on the thirty third Day of the Ho-

mery that Day was called Lagy which fignifies thirty three, if we take the Letters for

fo many Figures. This Day is kept with general Rejoicings, and as a kind of Feftival,

and puts an End to the leall Appearance of Sorrow or Concern.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning the Fefilial of Weeks, or Pentecoji.

I. the fiftieth Day of the Homery which is the fixth of Sivany is celebrated the

Feftival Shavuothy or of Weeks, which is fo named, becaufe it is kept at the End

of the feven Weeks, which they compute, as I have already obferv’d, from the Palfover.

This Feftival in Scripture is likewife called, the Day of the Firft-Fruits ; becaufe

the Firft-Fruits were offered in the Temple upon that Day. It is alfo called the Feaft of

Harveft ; for then they began to cut their Corn. It has likewife different Denomina-

tions in different Places of the Scripture, and at prefent is oblerv’d for two Days

ogether.

II. These two Days are oblerv’d almoft as ftridtly as the Palfover Holidays ; for

no Work is allow’d to be doneupoh them, neither can they tranlacl any Bulinefs, or in

Ihort, do any thing more than on the Sabbath, excepting only, that they are allow’d to

kindle their Fire, drels their Victuals, and carry whatever they want from Place to

Place.

* Lcvir. xxiii. Vcr. lo.and 15.

* L and G, in flebre<v, make
3 3

.

* Dcut. xvi. Exod. xxiii. Lev. xxiii. Numb, xxviii-.

>

III. Upon
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III. Upon that very Day their Tradition affiires them, that the Law was given on

Mount Sinai : For which Reafon " they adorn their Synagogues, the Places where they
read, and even their own Houfes> with Rofes and other gay and odoriferous Flowers,
artfully wreath'd in the Form of Crowns and Feftoons ; and of thefe Decorations they
are very proflile.

^

IV* Their Prayers are adapted to the Feaft, and they read the Account of the Sacrifice
made on that Day out of the Pentateuch ; as alfo the Jftara out of the Prophets, and
the Benediaion for their Prince ; and in the Afternoon there is a Sermon preach'd in
Commendation of the Law.

V. When the fecond Day of the Feaft is over, the Ceremony of the Habdala is

performed in the Evening, as we have before obferved at the Clofe of the Paflbver.

to denote that the Feaft is concluded.

CHAP. V.

Concerningtheir Nev)-Tears-Day, and the Month Elul.

I. Talmudip do not agree in fixing the Time when the World began. Some
JL infift, that it was in the Spring, that is, in the Month Nifan, which is our

March ; others, that it was in Autumn, that is to fay, in the Month Tj/n, which anfwers

to our September. This laft Notion has fo far prevail’d, that they begin their Year from
that Time. And notwithftanding it is written in the Scripture of the Month Nifait^

Hh Month Jhall be unto you the Beginning ofMonths : And according to this way of
Computation, they counted thence, the firft, fecond, third Month, and Co to Adar, which
was the twelfth and laft Month ; yet afterwards they alter’d it, and began their Year
with the Month "Tifriy or September.

II. From thence came the Feaft Rofch HafanUy or New-Tear's-Da)\ which is kept on
the two firft Days of Tifri ; for, in Leviticus ' it is written, in thefeventh Monthy in the

Jeventh Day of the Monthy pall ye have a Sabbathy &c. During this Feftival, as on the

two others beforementioned, all manual Operations and Tranfadfions in Trade are en-

tirely laid afide.

III. They hold it from Tradition, that on this Day particularly, God Almighty judges

the Actions of theYear paft, and orders all Things that fhall happen for the Year tocome ; This
Day being, as it were, the very Point ofTime of the World’s Birch, they imagine that God
thereon carefully revifes all the Occurrences of the preceding Year. From the firft Day of
the Month £/w/ therefore, which isjuft before this, they begin their Penance ; and in fomc
Places wafti themfelves before ’tis Day, fay their Prayers, acknowledge their manifold
Sins and Iniquities, and repeat fome Penitential Pfalms. There are many of them who be-

gin their Fafting and Penance upon this Day, and give Alms without ceafing, until the Day
of Abfolution, which I fhall particularly treat of in the next Chapter. This they continue

forty Days, and found the Horn on the Beginning of the Month Eluly for a Reafon which
fliall be given in its proper Place.

*£xod. xix.

^ Exod. xii.

‘ Chap. xxia. Ver. 24.

IV. These
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IV. These Religious Ceremonies are for the Generality obferved on the Week at

leaft before the Feaft, and on the Eve thereof, when feveral employ their Time in

wa/liing, and procuring, by Way of I>ilcipline, thirty nine Stripes to be given them j as

'‘it is written, ** Forty Stripes he may give him^ and not exceed^ &c. and this is called

' Maleuth.

V. On the iiril Njght of the Year, as they return from the S)magoguc, their Sa-

lutation is, Mayfi thou be •written in a good Tear j and the Reply is, And thou aljb. 'Tis

cufromary on this Day to bring Honey and leavened Bread to Table, and all fuch other

Things as may prefage a plentiful and pleafant Year.

VI. There are feveral ofthem who on the Morning of thefe two Feafts go drefs’d in

White to the Synagogue, as an Indication of their Repentance and Purity. Some of
the Germansy at that Time, wear fuch Clothes as they intend for their Burial, as a Mark
of their Mortihcation. They have more Prayers on this Feftival than on any other, on
Account of their Wilhes for a happy New Year, and the free RemilTion and Pardon
of their Sins. They take the Pentateuch out, and five different Perfons read the
Account of the Sacrifice which was ufually offer’d on this Day : Afterwards they
fay the Aftara out of the Prophets, and then the Benediction for the Prince in whofe
Dominions they Jive.

VII. After this, they found the Horn thirty Times, fometimes flow, fometimes
quick, in Conformity to what it is written in ^ Leviticus and in NumberSy It is a Day
ofblowing of Horns unto you, &c. This is done, they fay, to remind them of God’s
Judgments, and affrighten Sinners, and bring them to Repentance. To this they add
the Prayer which they call Mujfaf and feveral other Circumilances appropriated to the
Day : And then they found the Horn as they did before. After their Return Home,
they ear, and after that fpend the refl: of the Day in hearing Sermons, and in other Ads
of Devotion. Thefe two Days are in all refpefts alike, and in [the Evening which clofes
the Feaft they perform the Habdaky as I have before obferv’d, in fpeakkg of their
other Feftivals.

CHAP. VI.

Concerning the Chipur, or Day of Forghenefs.

J. yy FTER thefe two Holy Days are over, they ftill continue to rife before ’tis Day,£\ to fay their Prayers, and to do Penance until the tenth of the Month T^h]
which is the Faft of Expiation, and called ® fom Hacbipur, inftituted in the twenty third
Chapter Leviticus. On the tenth of thisfeventh Monthy there Jhall be a Day of Attone-
menty &c. and during that Day all Manner of Work is laid afide, as on the Sabbath j and
they obferve this Faft with that Striftnefs, that they neither eat nor drink one Thing
or another.

II- They formerly pradis’d a particular Ceremony on the Eve of this Feftival,
which confifted in ftriking a living Cock thrice againft their Heads, at each Time fay-

• Dcuc. XXV.

‘'Thc^npture prefcribes forty Stripes, but the Tradition in the Tit/wwt/ only thirty nine.
*»s fecond to the Cennthiansy Chap. xi. Vcr. 14. that this Tradition was obferved in his Time.

' Stripes.

^ Lev. Chap, xxiii. Vcr. 24 Numb. xxix. Vcr. i.

^Day of Expiation.

Sc. Paul informs us in

ing
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ingi let this be ikcrificed in my Stead. This Cuftom was called Capara, but it is now
rejeded and laid afide in Italy and the Levant, becaufe they have acknowledg’d it to
be an idle and groundlefs Piece of Superflition.

^

III. They indulge themfelves in eating on this Eve, becaufe the next Day is a Fail
Abundance of them wafh, and have thirty nine Stripes given them, called Malaith
Such as are poffefTed at that Time of other People's Effeds. if they have any Confci-
ence, make them Reftitution. They ask Pardon of fuch as they have injur’d, and for-
give thofe that have injur’d them. They give Alms, and Ihew for the Generality, all

the Demonftrations of a lincere Repentance.

IV. Two or three Hours before the Sun fets they go to Prayers, and then to Supper
but all is over before Sun-fet. Many of them at this. Time drefs themfelves in New
Robes, or put on thofe Funeral Clothes which I have before mention’d ; and in thefe peni-
tential Habits go without their Shoes to the Synagogue, which is on this Night finely illu-

minated with Lamps and Candles. Theie each Nation, after their own Manner, repeat fe-

veral Prayers and Confeffions, as a Demonftration of the Sincerity of their Repentance,
which laft three Hours at leaft 5 after which they go home to Bed. Some indeed will flay
all Night long in the Synagogue, faying their Prayers and repeating Pfalms ; and in cafe
they happen to be fleepy, they indulge themfelves but a very little Time.

V. The next Morning, fuch as went Home, repair again by Day-break to the Syna-
gogue, drelTed as the Day before, and there flay till Night, faying their Prayers without
JniermifTion, repeating Pfalms and Confeflions, and befeeching God to pardon all their
Tranfgreffions. This Prayer is divided into four Parts. That for tbe Morning they
call Schahhrith : And that which fucceeds ^ Muffaf

:

The Afternoon Prayer they call

Minchay and the Evening ' Nehila. At the firft and third, they take out the Pentateuch
and read in it, at fix of the Clock in the Forenoon and ar three in the Afternoon. To
this they add the Aftaray or Leflbns out of the Prophets. •

VI. After the Mujfafy they read the Account of the Sacrifice, and relate the celebrated

Ceremony of the High-Prieft, who was never fuffered but on that Day only to enter into

the Holy of Holies, to burn Frankincenfe and caft the Lots upon the two Goats, one of
which was for the Lord, and the other for Hazazely as it is written in the fixteenth

Chapter of Leviticus*

VII. When it is fo dark as that the Stars appear, they found the fame Horn which
was founded on the firft Day of the Year, to denote that the Faft is ended. Then,
as they are going out of the Synagogue, wifti one another a long Life, after a very

friendly and courteous Manner. They blefs the New-Moon, as in the third Chapter I

have before obferv d, and after their Return Home, and the Repetition of the Habdulu^

they break their Faft fitting down to Supper.

CHAP. VII.

Concerning the Feafi of Tents or Tabernaclesi

N the fifteenth Day of the fame Month ^tfriy is the Feaft of Tents, Tabernacles

or Booths ; which is called Succoth, in Commemoration of their Incampment
in the Wildernefs when they departed out of Egypt. Thus it is written in the twenty

* Expiation.

** This b like our Lauds which have been added to ourMatttns.
® The Clofc; bccaufe that Prayer clofcs that of the Evening, like our Compline, which b fung after Vclpers.

This is the Name of a Hill whither the Goat uled to run, and the Hill took its Name from the Goat, fof

^zazei is a Compound Word, fignifying a running Goar.

VOL. I. s third
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\T c fnrrv fecond : Te (hall d'well in Booths/even Days,

third Chapter of
open Place near his Houfe, which he

&C. Every one therefore rnak
Manner that he pofTibly can.

covers with Leaves, and a orn
Faflnon and Nature of thefe Booths, as

Th. R.bbV. h.v. b».
v'Yh':;" . i" b.™, .nd f.™ «" •“ Nisb. i.

well as their D.menfions ^>1 y ^3 they ufed

.igb. D.,. .b.. .hb Fb«i...

„ „ bb.e D„.

feven, and an antient Cuftom s
^

is likewife ordain’d over and

• 1 r In tVie Pravers on this Occafion, except the Addi-

. Tli“ “,.»*=»«. ib fr.nd.bh.nd,.d.„dd»..

tions proper for the heait. in y B
^ Pentateuch and read

in it ;
after this, they% the

^t this Time, as it is

the Mujaf, and die LelT^ rekt.ng
^

„„ *e firft Day

written in the thirty nmAChapt decreafing,

sr f”*'
'^“'

IV. «,o. .bbD.g,

t r'''™:?!™:'.
ho.i.a .jor.B,„.un

f to Mr Righ, H.nd, rb.r of rb. Ctoo. o.l, rrgcbpr.d, »toch rhq,

bundled up
‘ ^ ^11 thefe Branches near one another, they

hold in their Left , 7
Wnrld * as it is written in the twenty

.bird Ch.p.b.ot l„,,.c.. Mr
parrtal., HytonJ

?,£srE f
s^to"tr& Ptoftoto’d vto Tbtopto

round the Altar,

V r .1, n,v of the Feaft. called ' Ofaana Rabba, thefe Boughs are thrown

„;°:dt«srJ ,rs; -™ o. ^

Celebrated with much more Solemnity than any of the others.

VI The ninth ^ and laft Day is called Simcha tora, or a general Joy on Account of

/ 'J becaufe on this Day they have read the whole Pentateuch through accord-

ingt *e Divifton which was Lde for every Week, as in the fecond Chapter of the firll

Part has been already mentioned.

•Numb. xidx. Ver. 35.
, _ra.

•» The Branch muft have its Fruit whole and perfc«.

« To help wonderfully.

^ This ninth Day was inftituted by the Rabbi’s;

VII. And
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VII. And as the Year then concludes, they feletft two proper Pcrfons out of each Sy-

nagogue, who are called the Bridegrooms of the Law : The one, whom they call * Cha~

than Tora^ reads the Conclufion, and the other, named ^ Chathan Berefcithy begins im-

mediately again ; and this they perform with all the outward Demonftrations of Alacri-

ty and Joy. All their Synagogues obferve the fame Ceremony, and the Remainder of

the Day is fpent in innocent Amufements.

CHAP. VIII.

Concerning their Fafis both obligatory and mluntary.
«

I. the feventeenth Day of the Month ' T^amuZy which is our fulyy the fews ob-

ferve a folemn Faft, in Commemoration of fome particular Affliftions with

which formerly their Forefathers were vifited upon that Day at Jerufalemy and becaufe

Mofes upon the fame Day broke the firft Tables of the Law in his Anger, on Account of

the golden Calf.

II. All their Falls which are ufual and ordained begin in the Evening: And they

neither eat nor drink till the Stars begin to appear the next Night.

III. At their Morning Devotions on Faft Days, they add to their Prayers fome'particu-

lar Confeftions, and a Recital of the mournful Calamities which happened on thofe

Days. Afterwards the Pentateuch is brought out, and thefe Words of the thirty third

Chapter of Exoi/wr, ver. ii. Andyioie.% befought the Lordy &c. are read to the Congrega-

tion : In the Afternoon, at the Prayer called Minchay they read again in the* lame man-

ner : And inftead of the Aftaray that other Paflage in the fifty fifth Chapter, ver. 6. of

Jfaiahy Seek ye the Lord while he may befoundy 6cc.

IV. There are fome of the JewSy who from the feventeenth of the Month Hamuz

to the ninth of Auy (which makes three Weeks) neither eat Flelh, nor drink anyWine:

But this is a voluntary Abftinence j and they comply with it for no other Reafon but

that all thofe Days were formerly fatal to Ifrael.

V. The ninth Day of the Month Auy is a Faft called Tifia beau. This Faft isob-

ferved more ftridlly than the others : For on this Day Nebuchadnezzar burnt the Temple,

and on the fame Day, the Emperor L'itus burnt it a fecond Time. It commences on the

Eve, about an Hour before Sun-fet j from which Time, till the Stars begin to appear the

next Night, they neither eat nor drink. They go barefooted, or at leaft without Leather

Shoes, and without wafhing themfelves all that Time.

VI. When their Evening Service is over in the Synagogue, they fit difconfolate on the

Ground, whilft the Lamentations of Jeremiah are read. The next Day the lame La-

mentations are read over again, with feveral others which are added to them ; and they

continue difconfolate all the Day long j neither are they allowed to read in the Lawj

but only in Joby Jeremiah, and fuch other fbrrowful Books.

* 5|JOufe of the Law.

Spojile of Bercfdiby i. e. of the Beginning of the Law, becaufe the Law begins with the Word BerefcUh.

« 'Aey make ^amuz generally anfwcr to our yune. Which is to be obferved in the following Months,

** Thc-ninth of or rather of y«/y, reckoning Tamnz, for June.

VII. The
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VII. The Sabbath, which is immediately fubfequent to this Faft, is called or
Confohition. For at the reading thefe Words of = Ifaiah, inflead of Aftara, Be ye com-
forted, be ye comforted, O my People, &c. they comfort themfelves with the agreeable Ex-
pec'tation, that both JeruJalem and the Temple fliall be again reftored.

VIII. On the third Day of the Month ^ifri, which is the firft Day after tlie Feaft of
the New Year/ they fail, as ufual, from one Evening to the next ; becaufe Gedaliab the
Son oi Ahikam, who was an upright Man, and the only furviving Support of the Rem-
nant of Ifrael, was that Day kill’d. As this Day is fet a part for Adis of Repentance,
they take this Opportunity to remember that righteous Man j for which Reafon this Faft
is called * Zorn Gadalia.

IX. After this comeson the Fall called C/j;>ar, or of -i Attonement, which is ce-
lebrated, as I have already obferved, on the tenth of Tifn, and of which I have treated
at large in a preceding Chapter.

X. They alfo obferve a Fall on the tenth of Teved, which is our December, becaufc
Nebuchadnezzar Siege to, and afterwards took on this Day.

XI. The thirteenth of the Month Adar, which anlwers to our March is likewile
obferved as a FaR-Day, and called PuAth This they keep in Commemoration of £/?-
her, who faRed, as we read in her HiRory, on Account of her Misfortunes.

XII. These are the FaRs which are ordained and obligatory. If there be any others
they are peculiar to each Nation ; as for Example, the Germans, who, after the FeaRs of^e Paffover, and of the Tabernacles, obferve three feveral Days as FaRs, viz the twoMondays following, and the Thurfday that intervenes, for Fear they Riould have offendedGod in the precedmg FeaRs of eight Days Continuance. They faR on the laR Day ofAe Year, for the fame Reafon 5 and fome of them on the Eve of the RrR Dav of ev^rw
Month. ^

-

1°’^ Mortification’s lake, or out of private Devotion, any of them are
inclin d to prolong this Faft (except it be on Occafion of fome particular Dream whichCircumltance 1 have already mentioned) their Cuftom is, before Sun-fet to fay’ 1 lul
fajl After this they neither eat nor drink till the fame Hour the next Evln-
ing ; to tlus folemn Promife they add a Prayer to God, that he would be pleas’d to acceptof their Falling inllead of a Sacrifice.

^ ^

CHAP. IX.

Concerning the Feaji of^ Hanuca or Lights.

appointed a Feall of eight Days, which begins on the

V,- n n ^
i

* with us December, in Commemoration of the Vidorvwhich the Maccakec obtained over the Grecians On the firll Day they light up oZ
uZ; ‘

The"o /V %ht up eightLamps. The Occafion of this Ceremony is this : The Enemies having entered the City,

*Chap. xl.

^ Jeremiah xli.

* I* afl of GadaUa.
*' Part III . chap. vi.

* Lors or Chances.
' This is what wc call Dedication.

and
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and the Temple and polluted it, Jonathan and his Sons drove them out and defeated

them. And fince, at his Return, there was not Oil left fufficient to light the Lamps of

the great Candleftick, he found juft enough for one Night only in a fmall Veflel ; but by

a Miracle it lafted eight ; which obliged him, in Commemoration thereof, to light as

many Lamps as I have before-mentioned. At this Feaft likewife they commemorate

Judith'^ heroic Attempt upon HoloferneSy though not executed at that Time of the Year,

as feme Criticks have obferved.

II. During thefe eight Days they are allowed to tranfadtany Afeirs, or perform any

manual Operation ; for the only Circumftance in this Feaft which is extraordinary, con.

fifts in the lighting of the Lamps, and the Addition of an Eulogy to their Prayers in Re-

membrance of this glorious Vidtory, and every Morning the hundred and thirteenth and

following Pfalms, called Halid as alfo the thirtieth* I will extol theCy O Lordy &c.

There is alfo fome trivial Difference in theif Eating.

III. This Feaft is called aTermwhichfignifiesEx^rr//^or becaufe

the Service of the Temple was at that Time renewed, which had been before polluted

and profaned.

CHAP. X.

Concerning the “ Purim.

j y-VN the fourteenth of the Month which is omt March, is the Feaft of Pu-
'

Ly rim obferved, in Commemoration of Efther, who upon that Day preferved the

People of Ifrael from a total Extirpation by the Confpiracy of Haman, who was hanged

with all his Children. This Feaft was called Purim, becaufe it was written in the ninth

Chapter of therefore they called thofe DaysPxnlm, &c.

II. This Feftival holds two Days, but the firft only is ftridtly and folemnly obferv’d.

They faft on the Eve, as I have before mentioned : But during thefe two Days they may

traffick, or do any manner of Work; yet on the firft Day, though under no Obliga-

tion, they voluntarily abftain from both.

III. On the firft Night they go to the Synagogue, whete, after their ordinary Prayers,

they commemorate their happy Deliverance from that fatal Confpiracy, and read the

whole Book of EJlher, which is written on Vellum, and rolled up like the Pentateuch.

They alfo call it Meghilla, or Volume. During the reading of it, fome of them clap their

Hands at the Name of Hamau, as a Teftimony of their utter Abhorrence and Dcteftation.

They obferve the fame Ceremonies in their Morning Service, and read on this Day out of

the Pentateuch the feventeenth Chapter of Exodus, ver. 8. Then came Amalek, &c.

IV. On this Feaft they beftow their publick Alms upon the Poor, and all Relations

and Friends fend each other fome Prefents of fuch Things as are good to olars

make Prefents to their Tutors ;
Mafters to their Servants j and Perfons of DiftincLion to

their Inferiors. In ftiort, the whole Day is fpent in Chearfulnefs and Gaiety, as it is,

written in the ninth Chapter of ^hat they fiouJd make them Days of Feajlmg and

JoXy and offetiding Portions one to anothery
and Gifts to the Peory &c.

• I-ots or Chance^.

^ Or February

VOL. I.
T V. On
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V. On the Evening of the fecond Day every one provides as magnificent an Enter-

tainment as his Circumftances will admit of, and they eat and drink more plentifully

than ufual. After Supper they vifit one another, and after a friendly Reception, fpend

the Remainder of their Time in all manner of Diverfions.

VI. There is no new Leflbn on the fecond Day, nor is the Feaft fo folemn
;
yet they

make it a Day of Diverfion.

VII. When the Year confifts of thirteen “ Months, and there are two Adars, as I

have already obfervcd, they call the fourteenth Day of the firft Adar, the little Purim.

But none of the Ceremonies of the Feaft are obfervedj for that Day is only nominal,

“ Part III. chap. u.

t The laft Momhof the Year is reckoned twice ia the intercalary Year.

The END of the Third Part.

AN
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CHAP. I.

Concerning illegal Converfation mth Women,

H E greateft Sin which a Man can pofllbly commit with a

Woman is, in the Opinion of the yewsy to lie withan-

other Man’s Wife, or one that was only betrothed. The
next to this flagrant Crime is, to have unlawful Conver-

lation with a Relation in the Degrees prohibited by the

eighteenth of Leviticus, The Children therefore that

are thus begotten are called Manzerim, or Bajlardsy * and

are by no means to be received into any Family : A Bafi-

tardJhall not enter into the Congregation of the Lord. The

third is, to have criminal Converfation with a rtrange

Woman, though fhe be not a JevoefSy (this is founded

Upon Efdrai\ Prohibition) or with a JewiJh Proflitute. So that neither Reafon nor the

Law allow them to tolerate a common Harlot, as is laid in the feventeenth Verfe of the

fame Chapter, InhereJhall be no Whore of the Daughters of Ifrael,

* Dcut. xxiiL

VoL. I. u il It
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II. It is Hkewife a Sin to have unlawful Converfacion with any Woman whatfoever ;

They are to know no Woman but their Wives ; for to lie with a Virgin and not many

her, is a Commifllon of the Sin of Fornication.

III. They are not allowed to lie with a Woman during her Terms, or Monthly

Flowers: Levit. xviii. Tte fialt not approach wito a Woman to uncover her Nakednefs^ as

long asJhe isput apartfor her Uncleannefs. This Prohibition extends, as I fliall lliew here-

after, to a Man’s Wife as well as any other Stranger whomfoever.

CHAP. II.

Concerning Marriage.

I, "l^VERY Jew is under an indifpenfable Obligation to marry, and the Time ap^

i^j pointed for it by their Rabbi’s is at eighteen Years of Age : He who lives fingle

till he is twenty, is reckoned to live in the actual Commiffion of a known Sin : This is

grounded on the Duty of Procreation, in Obedience to that Command which God gave

to our firft Parents : “ Befruitful^ and multiply^ and replenifi the Earth. But when they

have I/liie Male and Female, the Precept is accounted as accomplifh’d. On the other

Hand, as a fingle Mari is often fiibjeft to commit Fornication, they think it a Duty in-

cumbent on him to marry, and remove the Temptation.

II. There are feveral Palfages in the old Teftament which might be produced to

juftify a Plurality of Wives ; and the Eaflern Jews frequently praiflife it ; but the Ger-

mans do not allow it at all, nor do the Italians approve of it; and then only comply

with it, when after many Years Cohabitation with a firft Wife they have had no Iffue

by her.

III. They are allowed to marry their Nieces, that is, their Brother’s or Sifter’s

Daughters, and their firft Coufins for the fame Reafon j but a Nephew muft not inter-

marry with his Aunt. As for the other Degrees of Confanguinity which are forbidden,

they may be feen in the eighteenth Chapter of Leviticus,

IV. Some are very cautious how they marry a Woman who has burled two or more

Husbands, branding her with the ignominious Title of 2l Husband-Killer •, but this is not

prohibited, and is left to be underftood of a Man, who may have had two or more

Wives.

V. A Widow, or a Woman divorced from her Husband, cannot marry again till

ninety Days after the Death of the one, and the Separation of the other, that it may
thereby be certainly known whether the firft Husband is Father of the Child.

VI. If a Man dies, and leaves behind him an Infant that fucks, the Widow can-

not marry again till the Child be two Years old; the Rabbi’s having limited that Time,

for the better Maintenance and Education of the Orphan.

• Gen. h

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Concerning Betrothings and Weddings.

j the Je-ws have fettled the Terms of Accommodation, the Mar-

VV riage Articles are figned by the Husband, and the Relations of the Wife ; af-

ter which the former pays a formal Vifit to the latter, and takes her by the Hand. In

fome Countries the Bridegroom prefents the Bride with a Ring at the fame Time, and

then marries her. But this is not the ufual Praaice in Italy nor Germany. They are

often folemnly engaged for fix or twelve Months, and fometimes two Ye^s, according

to the Convenience of the Parties, or the Agreement made between them ; Dunng which

Time the young Lover pays frequent Vifits to his Miftrefs, and fpends his Time in her

Company with the utmoft Familiarity, butwitha ftrid regard to Decency and good

Manners.

II When the Marriage-Day is appointed, (which is ufually at the Time the Moon

changes and in Cafe the Bride be a Maid, or a Wednefday or Friday, but if a Widow,

ona Thurfday) the Bride, if Ihc be free from her Terms, goes the firft Night into a

Bath and there waflies herfelf, of which I lhall take more particular Notice in the

following Chapter. But if Ihe be not, all carnal Converfation with her is prohibited till

file can wafli ;
however, the Nuptial Solemnities are feldom delay’d upon that Oc-

cafion.

III. Some infift that the married Copple fliould fall on the Wedding-Day, till the

BlefTing be over.

IV. For the Solemnization of this Marriage, the Lovers who are thus betrothed,

meet at an Hour appointed for that Purpofe, in a kind of Stete-Room and there fit

under a Canopy whilll a feleiil Band of Mufick attends, and plays before them j or

whilft proper Children, as is the Cullom in fome Places, move in folemn Order round a-

boutthem, having Torches in their Hands, and finging at the fome proper

Epitlialamium. All thofe who are of their Synagogue being affembled a Taled is put

H-d, of .ho B,id.E,oo. ..d ,h. B.id., -“'•(r"
Tufts beforementioned hanging down at the Comers. After this, the Rabbi s of the

Place, or the Reader of the Synagogue, or fome near Relation t^es a Glafs, or any

other Veffel filled with Wine, and after having blelTed CeAfortheCreaUonofManan^

Woman, and the Inftitutim of Matrimony, &c. gives Part of this Wine to the Bride-

groom and the Bride. Then the Bridegroom putting a Ring upon *e Finger of his

Bride before two credible Wimeffes, who are commonly Rabbi’s fays, Ihou art my Wife

according to the Ceremonies s/Mofes and Ifiael. After which the Marriag^rUcles are read,

wherein the Bridegroom acknowledges the Receipt of the ConfideraUon Money the Obi

-

station he is under to make hisWife a Jointure, and to maintain and live peaceably with her

!ll the Days of his Life. For the due Performance of all and Angular the Articles abov^

in a new Veffel, and having fung fix more Benediaions, which make feven in all *e

Bride and Bridegroom drink a fecond Time, and the Refidue ® ‘

upot the Ground as a Declaration of their Joy. The Glafs or Veffel being empty *e

BLegroom takes it, and breaks it all to Pieces; this

their Mirth may give them an Idea of Death, who dafhcs us to Pieces hke a brittle Glafs

i VeS, andtLches us not to be proud or felf-conceited
J"

de mean Time all Per-

Ibnsprefent cry out, Mazaltou, may it frtroe propitious, and then withdraw,

V. In
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V. In the Evening they make a grand Entertainment for their Friends and Relations:

And in fome Places all the Guefts who are invited, prefent the Bride wiili a Piece of Plate
j

feme before, and fome after Supper is over ; then follow the feven Benedidions before

mentioned, and which are before repeated at the Solemnization of the Nuptials; and
after this they all rift from Table.

VI. In Cafe the Bride has waflied herfelf, flie then is put to Bed to the Bridegroom

;

and if /he be a Virgin, as foon as die Ceremony is over, the Man gets out of Bed, and can

have no more Conver/ation with her till after an appointed Time, (which I /hall take No-
tice of when I fpeak of married Women) and /he has wa/hed herfelf a fecond Time.

VII. On the Sabbath-Day Morning, after the Confummation of their Marriage, the

Bridegroom and the Bride go to the Synagogue together. The Bride is attended by all

the Women that were prefent at the Wedding ; and at the Le/Tons of the Pentateuch, the

Bridegroom is delired to read : Whereupon he promifes to give liberally to the Poor, and
all who come with him follow his good Example. When Prayers are over, the Men
wait on the Bridegroom home, and the Women on the-Bride ; after which they part with
Abundance ofCourtefy and Complaifance. The Bridegroom in fome Places lives the firft

Week with his Wife's Relations, where he amufes himfelf with his Friends and Ac-
quaintance.

VIII. This is the general Pradice in all Weddings, tho* there are fome little Varia-

tions obferved, according to the various Countries in which they live.

IX. If the Wife dies and has no I/Tue, they are obliged to ad according to the Cuf-
ftoms of the Country they live in, which vary almo/I in every Nation.

CHAP. IV
Concerning the Meajures a Woman mufl take to obtain
a Divorce, and the Punijhments a Man is liable to
vaho debauches a Virgin.

a Child who is under ten Years of Age, “whether her Father be alive or
V V dead, becomes a Widow, and afterwards marries with the Confent of her

Mother or Brothers a Man whom /he does not approve of, /he may have a Divorce till

/he attains the Age of twelve Years and one Day, at which Time /he is deem’d a Woman.
If /he declares, that /he will not have fuch a Man, it isfufficient. And when /he has
taken two Witne/Ies to /et down her Refufel in Writing, /he may obtain a Divorce, and
marry again with whom /he pleafes.

II. A Man who abufes a Maid by Violence, or any other way, the Judge obliges him
to marry her, if the Girl and her Relations are willing to it; nor can he ever be di-

vorced from her, according as it is written in the twenty fecond Chapter of Deuteronomy:
Or otherwife an Attonemfeni for the Scandal or Injury muft be made by depofiting fuch
Sum of Money as /hall be mutually agreed on between the Parties.

• The Jewt oftentimes marry their Children very young, though the hlarriagc be not confummated tiU they arc
or a proper Age ; thetc are the Matches here meant.

’

CHAR
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CHAP. V.

Concerning Women in the Time of their Courfes, and

their Lyings in.

AS foon as a Woman is fenfible of her Impurity, fhe is under an Obligation

XX to acquaint her Husband with it, who can have no more Converfation with

her till the Obftacle be removed. He can give her nothing, nor take any Thing from

her ; he can neither eat out of the fame Dilh, nor drink out of the fame Glafs

or Cup with her.

II. At the End offive Days at the moft, when this Obftacle is generally removed, (tho’

if it fhould laft longer they muft ftill have Patience) the Wife puts on clean Linnen, lays

frefh Sheets upon her Bed, and feven Days afterwards pares her Nails, and makes them

very clean. She then wafties and combs her Hair, and goes into a Bath which muft be

of running or Rain Water, and not brought by a Man ; it muft be three Cubits high at

the leaft, and one Cubit broad, or elfe it is deficient and ineffedtual. Where they have no

Bath the Woman muft go to fome Spring, River or Well, or to the Sea, and there bathe her

felf ftark naked, and every Part of her Body muft touch the Water ; nay, if ftie has

only a Ring upon her Finger, that ftiould be fo clofe as to prevent the Water running

thro’ it her bathing would be infufficient, the Ring muft be taken of, and ftie be oblig d

to wafh her felf again. When a Woman therefore goes into the Bath, another attends

her and takes particular Care that the Water ftiall cover her all over. After this, ftie

may converfe with her Husband, till her Impurity returns.

III. Whilst a Woman lies in, ftie muft alfo be feparated from her Husband feven

Weeks if it be a Boy, and three Months when ’tis a Girl. In fome Places the Separation is

not of fo long Continuance. A Week before the Time is expir’d, the Woman puts on

clean Linnen, and bathes after the Manner I have already mentioned ; and when ftie has

obferved the Formalities required, Ihe may then converfe with her Husband as freely

as before.

CHAP. VI.

Concerning Jealoufy and Divorces-

I. TN Anfient Times it was the Cuftom for a H-^^d that was jt^ou^^

I FU Wife to a Prieft who gave her a particular Potion which burfted tier in

Caffftt was guilty, '‘f ‘^^^00“
Chapter of Numbers : At prefent a jealous Husband only

^

the Man who occafions his Uneafinefs. But, if after fuc a g P
^

man continues to difoblige him, and there are very good ^^^’d i

Conduft, or if Ihe be found in Company with her Love, and friey ar both catch

the very Aft of Adultery, then the Rabbi’s oblige the Husband 0 divorce her,^^^^^

againft his own Inclination, and never to receive her into Favour y

Manner of his dovorcing her, I ftiall

Man only who was the

however may afterwards marry any Perfon whomfoeve , 7

Caufe of her Divorce exxepted.

II. A
VoL. I.
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II, A Husband * may obtain a Divorce upon the leaft Diftaft whatever, altho’ her

Condudt be never fo innocent or blamelefs, Deuteronomy xxiv. IFhen a Man hath taken

a Wife and married her, and it comes to pafs thatpefinds no Favour in his Eyes, 6cc. Yet

they are not to fue out a Divorce, unlels they have fome Realbns to fufped their Wives

Behaviour, or can lay fome criminal A(5lion to their Charge. For the Rabbi’s have pre-

fcribed abundance of Formalities, which require a great deal of Time and Trouble in the

Performance, to prevent Men from making an ill Uie of this Privilege
; lb that fre-

quently they alter their Minds and hearken to Terms of Reconciliation, before the Bills

of Divorce can be procur’d, and afterwards live in perfed Love and Unity together.

III. The Form of the Bill of Divorce which they give their Wives, is called ^ Gheft,

and is written by a Notary or Prodor, in the Prefence of one or more of their learned

Rabbi’s. It muft be written upon Vellum and be rul’d, and contain twelve Lines and

no more : It mud alfo be written in fquare Charaders, with a thouland other trivial

Pundilio’s, both as to the Hand, the Manner of writing it, and the Names and Sir-

names of the Man and die Woman. Moreover, neither the Notary, nor the Rabbi’s,

nor the WitnelTes, are allow’d to be any Ways a-kin either to the one or the other.

IV. This is the Purport of the Ghett, or Bill of Divorce. Such a Day, Month, Tear,

and Place, &c. I A. B. do voluntarily and freely divorce thee, andput thee away, and dif
charge thee C. D. who hafi formerly been my Wife ; and I do hereby give theefull andfree
Permijfion to marry 'whom thou pleafefi, &c. '

V. After the Bill or Ghett is thus written, the Rabbi examines the Husband very

ftridly, and after a very artful Manner, with Intent to find out whether this Difchargc

is procur’d with his own Approbation.

VI. There are ten Perfons generally prefent at the figning this Letter or Bill bc-
fides the two fubfcribing WitnelTes to the Deed, and two to the Date.

VII. After this the Rabbi charges the Woman to open her Hands, and hold them
clofe together, that Ihe may take the Bill and not drop it : Then the Husband after

being re-examin’d, gives her the Inftrument, faying, This is thy Divorce, I put thee away
from me, and I give thee free Liberty to marry wbomfoever thou pleafefi. The Wo-
man takes the Parchment and delivers it to the Rabbi, who reads it over again, and then
the Woman is divorc’d. There are feveral other little Pundilio’s which have been
contriv’d, only to render thefe Divorces more difficult and troublefom, as I have before

obferv’d, and which I lliall purpofcly omit, for fear the Reader Ihould charge me with
being too tedious and impertinent.

VIII. After this is over, the Rabbi exhorts the Woman not to marry till after the
Expiration of three ' Months, left Ihe fhould prove with Child, Neither the Husband
nor the Wife thus divorced can live together again, or be alone j but both of them may
marry whom they pleafe.

* This Cuftom of divorcing Wives has been long ufed in the Grttk Church.

There is a Trcatift in the Talmud concerning Divorces, entitled CbitUn;
* Ninety Days.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII-

Concerning the Ibum, and Caliza.

I. T F a Husband dies without IfTue by his Wife, or any other Woman, tlien his

^ Brother, if he has one living, has a Power over the Widow, and may either

marry her himfelf, or permit her to marry any Perfon elle j as it is faid in the twenty

fifth of Deuteronomy\ IfBrethren dwell together, and one oj them die, and have no Child, the

Wife of the DeadJhall not marry without unto a Stranger ; her Husband's Brother jhall

go in unto her, and take her to him to his Wife. If a Man dies and leaves feveral Wives
behind him, his Brother can only difpofe of one, but is not allow’d to marry the

others j and where there are feveral Brothers, the eldeft has the Title and Preference ;

tho’ any one of them may give the Widow leave to marry again.

II. The intermarriage with fuch a Widow they call Ibum-, for the Meaning of that

Term is, to marry a Sifter-Maw j and the Brother might marry her without any For-

mality at all, if it fuited his Inclination ; But the Rabbi’s have diredted that thofe Matches

Ihould be in the ufual Form ; whereupon all the Goods and Chattels of the Dcceafed be-

long to him i he receives the very Portion the Woman brought to her Brother : la

fhort, file is then reckon'd his own Wife.

III. In antient Times, fuch as married their Brother’s Widow were more belov’d

and refpedled than fuch as gave them their Liberty to marry whom they pleafed but

being now become more avaricious and fenfual, they prefer Beauty and Riches to their

Duty ; fo that very few marry their Brother’s Widow, efpecially among the Germans

and Italians, who chufe rather to indulge the Woman, and leave her to her own

Choice.

IV. Th IS fort of Permiflion to marry they call Caliza, or the looftng ofthe Shoe, as it

is written in the twenty fifth of Deuteronomy, I’hen Jhall his Brother s Wife come unto him in

the Prefence of the Elders, and looje his Shoefrom off his Foot, andJpit in his Face. The

Ceremony is thus performed : Three Rabbi’s, and two Wii;nefies of inferior Degree, go

out on the preceeding Evening, and agree upon a proper Place : The Day following,

after Morning Service, the Congregation waits on the Rabbi’s and the other Witnefies,

who being allembled, fit down, and oblige the Widow and the Brother-in-Law to ap-

pear before them, who then make a publick Declaration that the Defign of their coming

was to procure their Freedom and Difcharge. The principal Rabbi examines the Man,

argues with him, and ufes his befi: endeavours to prevail on him to take the Widow for

his Wife } but after a Re-examination, and an obftinate Refufal to comply, the Man

puts on a Shoe that is too big for him, and the Woman, attended by one of the Rab-

bi’s, repeats the feventh Verfe of the Chapter before mentioned: My Husband's Brother

refufeth to raij'e up unto his Brother a Name in Ifrael, he will not perform the Duty of my

Husbands Brother

:

Then the Brother-in-Law anfwers in the Words immediately fol-

lowing ; I like not to take her. Upon this Declaration the Widow loofes the Shoe, and

takes it off j then throws it on the Ground with a feeming Refentment and Difdain, and

fpits upon the Man, faying in Hebrew, with a little of the Rabbi’s Afiifiance, So Jhall it

be done unto that Man, that will not build up his Brother's Houfe, and his Nameftjall be called

/« Ifrael, the HouJ'e of him that hath his Shoe loojed. This Form of Words fhe repeats

thrice, and thrice this Anfwer is repeated by the Afiiftants, his Shoe is loofed. Immediately

the Rabbi acquaints the Widow, that file has free Liberty to marry whom flie pleafcs

and if Ihe requires a Certificate of the fame, the Rabbi’s readily grant it. Upon a due

Examination of this whole Ceremony, every Circumfiance here obferved plainly appears

to be taken fiom the twenty fifth of Deuteronomy.

V. But
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V. But, as in the Cale before us the Woman can'^ neither recover her Portion, nor

marry again without fuch a publick and legal Difcharge, fome Brother-in-Laws arc

very troublefom and vexatious, and delay the Ceremony as long as polTibly they can,

in order to oblige the Widow to purchale their Compliance. It is cuftomary, therefore,

for a Father, when he marries his Daughter to a Perfon who has any Brothers, to make a

previous Contract, that in Cafe of his Deceafe, the Widow fhall be let at Liberty without

rclinquilhing any of her Prctenfions. Some will oblige the Husband, in cale he hap-

pens to prove dangeroufly ill, to grant his Wife a Divorce, that her Brother-in-Laws, af-

ter his Deceafe, may have no Authority over her.

CHAP. VIII.

Concerning Circumcijion.

I. the Birth of a Son, the Father is congratulated in the following Terms, 1
give you Joyy by all his Friends and Acquaintance. Some write the Words

Adam and Eve upon fmall Pieces of Paper, and lay them in each Corner of the Mo-
ther’s Bed-Room. “ Others write Lilit be gone

y

and the Names of three Guardian Angels,

as a Charm to fccure the Child from Hurt by any impious Incantations. They are no

ways enjoin'd, or obliged to the Obfervance of this Ceremony \ but ’tis the Effedt only

of Superftition, and a tender Regard for the Infant’s Welfere.

II. The Father lies under an indifpenfable Obligation to have his Son circumcifed on
the eighth Day, in Obedience to that facred Command, He that is eight Days oldjhall be

circumcifed among youy every Man-child in your Generations. The fame is repeated in the

twelfth Chapter of LeviticuSy And in the eighth Day, the Flejh of of bis ForeskinJhall be

circumcifed. This cannot be done till the Expiration of the eight Days ; but in Cafe the

Child be fick or infirm, it may be deferred till he is perfectly recover'd.

III. The Night before the Day appointed for the Circumcifion of the Child is called

the M^atch ; becaufc the whole Family then fits up to take care of^e Infant. That
Evening, as a Teftimony of their Joy, is fpent in all manner of innocent Amufements;
for the Relations and Friends of the Father wait on him, and the Women vifit the Mo-
ther on this happy Occafion.

IV. They chufe a Godfather to fland for the Child at the Time of its Circumcifion,
and a Godmother to carry it to the Synagogue, and bring it back again. Some Rela-
tion of the Father s or the Mother’s is ufually felefted for the Performance of this friendly
Office. As for the Molel^ or Circumcifer, they make Choice of fuch Perfon as they
think moft proper ; for any one is allowed to do it that underftands the Operation. An
artful Circumcifer is look’d upon amongft the fews as an ingenious, valuable Man j and
in cafe the Infant’s Father is well skill’d in the Operation, he may perform that Office for
his own Son.

V. On the Morning that the Child is to be circumcifed, two Seats with SilkCufhions
in them, are provided, either in the Synagogue, or their own Houfe, in cafe the Cere-
mony is to be performed in private: One whereof is laid for the Godfather, who holds

• LtUi, according to the JtviiJb Tales, was Adam'i firft Wife, who being difobedient, and an eternal Scold, left
!um, and flew up imo the Air by the Means of a magical Incantation. She is taken for a noftumal Fury, an Ene*my to omen in Child-bed, and to new born-Babes ; and is what the iarw call

* Ocn. avii.

the
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the Child, and the other for the Prophet Blias, whom fome of them imagine to be pre-

fent, though invifible, at all their Circumcifions, he being more than ordinary ftrid in the

Obfervation of the Law. Abundance of People flock to the Synagogue on thefe Occa-

fions, and the Perfon who is to perform the Operation comes with a Diflt in his Hand,

in which all his Inftruments and other Requifites are regularly laid ;
fuch as a Rafor,

aftringent Powders, Linncn, Lint, and Oil of Rofes: Some bring likewife a Porringer

full of Sand, in which they throw the Foreskin as foon as it is cut off. They employ

themfelves in finging Anthems fuitableto tlie Occafion till the Godmother comes, who

brings the Infant in her Arms, attended by feveral Women ; but none of them are allow’d

to go any farther than the Door of the Synagogue. There the Godmother delivers the

Babe to the Godfather, and immediately all the Congregation cries aloud, Baruch Aba,

the Father is welcome.

VI. The Godfather having placed himfelf in the Seat provided on purpofe for him,

lays the Infant on his Knees ; and the Circumcifer unwraps the fwaddling Clothes. Some

make ufeof a Pair of Silver Tongs to take hold of that Part of the Foreskin which is

to be cut off. Then the Operator taking his Rafor, fays, Blejfed be thy Name, 0 Lord,

who hafl injlitutedfor our Vfe the Circumcifion- Whereupon he cuts off the thick Skin

of the Prepuce and then with his Thumb-Nails tears off a thinner Skin which is left

behind. During this Operation the Father bleffes God, and thanks him for his Appoint-

ment of this faaed Ordinance, and thofe who Hand round about him, wifh him the

Happinefs of bringing up his Child till he be of Age to many. The Circumcifer pro-

ceeds and fucks the Blood that runs from the Wound two or three Times, and fpits it

out into a Cup fuU of Wine : Afterwards he takes fome Dragon’s Blood, Powder of Co-

ral &c. which he applies to the Wound in Order to heal it, and binds up the whole with

a Bolfter dipped in Oil of Rofes.

VII. The Operation being over, he takes a Cup of Wine, and after he has blefled

it, he repeats another Benediftion for the Infant, and at the fame Time gives him fuch

Name as his Father beft approves of ; then he pronounces thele Words out of the fifteenth

of Ezekielt Ifaid unto thee^ 'when thou wfi in thy Bloody livCy &c. In the mean Time

he wets his Lips with the Wine, into which he had fpit the Blood. After this they repeat

the whole hundred and twenty eighth Pfalnty Blejfed is e^ery one that feareth the Lord,

&c. As foon as the Service is over, the Godfatlier returns the Infant to the Godmother,

that (he may carry him home again, and deliver him fafe into his Mother’s Arms. And

all the Congregation at their Departure, falute the Father, and kindly wilh, l^at he may

he prefent at the Child’s Wedding,

VIII. Afterwards the Perfon who circumcifes the Child, as well as theGoffips,

Friends, and Relations, fends Sweetmeats, or fome other Prefents of the like Nature to the

Mother. When the Parents happen to be poor, they fend them Money, but more or lefs

according as they are charitably difpofed.

IX. On the fame Morning the Father entertains the Circumcifer, the Goflips, hisRe-

lations and Friends, in as handfome a Manner as his Circumllance will admit. At the

End of the Entertainment, they add Benedictions and Prayers for the In^nt, and beg

of God to blefs him with Health and Profperity, and give him Grace to live in his Faith

and Fear.

X. The Infant is ufually well in about four and twenty Hours. Some yews,

therefore will fend Sweetmeats and other Prefents to the Parents and Friends of the Child

on the third Day, that they may be merry together at his Recovery.

VoL. I. V XI. There
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XI There are rio Ceremonies when the Child is a Girl, except only that (he is

carried to the Synagogue as foon as her Mother's Month is up ;
and there the Reader,

after a fhort Benediffion for the Child, gives her fuch Name as her Father has deft^ d her.

It is cuftomary amongft the Germans, for the Reader to go to their refpeaive Houfes;

and when he has taken the Girl out of the Cradle, he bleffes her,

requir'd If a Male-Child happens to die before Circumcifion, and within the eight Days,

fome Jevss wiU circumcife him with a Reed before they bury him.

CHAP. IX.

Concerning the Redemption of the Firjl-horm

I H E Firft-born belongs to the Priea, in cafe it be a Boy altho' as I have already

1 obferv'd his Father has at that Time, or has had Children before by another

Wiff* according to that Injunftion. ‘ SanSlify unto me all the F.rji-born. And afterwards.

All 'the Firfi-born of Man amongjl thy Children/halt thou redeem, &c.

II In Compliance with the facred Injuniftion juft mention’d, as foon as die

Au V ft,11 rhirtv Days old, they fend for one of the Sons of Aaron, whom the Father

Child IS m thir^
being affembled in the Houfe, the

S^brli . of CM .od SU.0, in . Dilh „ B.fo., -
Father Dr g .^^^o turning to the

Mother' fays with a loud Voice, Madam, is this Boy yours? To which Ihe repUes, Fes.

Mother, “V
. continues the Prieft, either Male or Female ? Or have you ever

Had you
Then adds the Prieft. this Child, being your Firjt-

Rkht and Prlerty. 'Whereupon he turns to the Father, and fays unto him;

%"y’ouarJinclfridto have this Child again, you mujl redeem it. This Gold and S//tier repliw

the^Father was brought for that Purpofe : You have then an InthnaUm to redeem U_. fays

the Sift
’

res, faysL Father, 1 have. Then the Prieft turning towards the ^embly

Te'ndeZedfrom a Month old,fialt thou redeem according to tkne ^mat,on,for the Mong

ftin tZhMs &c inflead of ‘which I content myfelf with this. Then taking two golden

£ *Tnk. Sd ho *0 Child » hi. P.»o Thi. i. .Ifo .

Day of great Joy and Rejoicing.

III. In cafe the Father or Mother are Defeendants either of Priefts or Levites, then

they are not oblig'd to redeem their Firft-born.

CHAP. X.

Concerning the Manner of educating their Children,

and their coming to Age.

I. \1THEN a Child once begins to talk, they firft teach him to read, and Aen

W to tranflate the Bible into the Language of the Country wherein they refide,

without the leaft regard to Grammar-Rules, which they call Dtchduch. But as foon

» Part I. Chap. xii.

^ Exod. xUi.
as
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as the Child is about ten Years old, then he may ftudy the Grammar, if his Inclination

leads him to it. But the * Jews in general fhew little or no Regard to that Branch

of Learning, and moft of ^em, efpecially the Germans^ talk, read and write without

any Idea of Grammar-Rules.

II. After this, they make their Youth read fomc of their Commentators upon the

Bible, as ** Rabbi Salomon^ and an Abridgment of the Ceremonies and Religious Cuftome

of the Rabbi's, fuch as = Rabeneu Mofes and others. Thefe Books are ve^ difficult to

be comprehended aright, becaufe they have neither Points nor Vowels ; and are written

in a quite different Stile from that of the Bible, fo that they can never be learnt by

cftablifli’d Rules.

III. Such Youth as are forward and ingenious, immediately after their Study of

thofe Books, read the Mifna and talmudy which in their Opinion is the beft Foundation of

their future Accomplifhments. Some, as I have obferved in the fecond Chapter of the

fecond Part, apply themfelves to other Sciences.

IV. When a Youth is thirteen Years and a Day old, he is look'd upon as a Man, and

is under an Obligation to obferve all the Commandments of the Law. For which

Reafon they are called Barmizva by fome, and by others Minian, ' which fignifies

Number, As he is then of Age, he can make Contrafts, and tranlaft any Affairs of Life

without any Dependance on his Guardians, and may a<fl both in regard to temporal and

fpiritual Affairs according to his own Inclination. As to Girls, they are reputed Wo-

men at twelve Years and a half old.

CHAP. XI.

Concerning the Reference and RefpeSi due to Re-

lations, 6cc.

I. /"IHILDREN, among the yms, think themfelves ftrialy bound in Duty to

Cj honour their Parents. Honour thy Father and Mother

,

fays the fifth Command-

ment ; and this the Rabbi’s have fully expounded, as weU with refpeft to the Duties

which Children are oblig’d to pay to their Parents during their Lives, as after the Time

of their Deceafe.

II. They alfo inftruft a Father how he ought to behave towards his Son, but more

particularly when he is grown up, that he may have no Opportunity of tranfgrefling

againft the Reverence and filial Refpeft which he owes his Parents.

. Bat few of the Jrw, are for that Reafon able to teach the old, or the RMloU HOriw, for want of

H°e was a «td hat written Expofttions on the Bible and D. Ur, h« taken a great man,

c'm ftmorRahbi M,im,m3rr has compofed a judidons Epitome of the whole I’M, in the Atitofc.; W,

r Yc^tS of the Rabbi's, altho’ it be difficult, may be reduced to Rule and GrOTmar.

s fignifies Number ; And there is a Book of S. Mrfii, intitled, that u to fay, the

Number of the Precepts which the Jew arc obliged to obferve.

III. They
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m They maintain likewifc, that by Virtue of the fame

my requtio Sreve^^^'ho^irh^^^^^ p”
"a^?

pioul Jd learned Men. but the aged, and even fuch as are not of then own^e.
^

Lcaufe according to the Rabbi's, they are antient Citizens as it were of the World, have

fen rnote Eventsfand have much more Experience : ‘ mth tU Antunt » W,Jdcn, end

in Length of Ddys^ Underjianding.,

• Levit. Chap. )dx.

* Job ul

The END of the Fourth Part.

A N
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DISSERTATION
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CUSTOMS and CEREMONIES
O F T H E

PRESENT JE W S.

PART V.

CHAP. I.

Concerning the Heretical Jews ; Together mth a Sup-

plement relating to the Caraites and Samaritans,

SHALL not here treat of the various Herefies which

broke out fbme Ihort Time before the DeftruAion of

the fecond Temple ; my Intention in this Work being

only to Ipeak of fuchThings as arein prefent Pradice. Of

all the many Herefie§ which then prevail’d, there is but

one that has “ been tranfmitted down to us. Such as

follow it, are look’d upon as Hereticks by the Jews,

notwithftanding they obferve the Law of Mo/eSy and are

called Cardiniy a Word derived from Micray which

fignifies, the pure J'ext of the Bible
-y
becaufe they rely

wholly on the Pentateuch, and pradife it in its literal

Senfe, without paying the leaft Regard to the Expofitions, Paraphrafes, and Precepts

of the Rabbi’s.

a

* The Author has forgot the Samaritam of our Days; See the Supplement.

*• This is falfe, as you will fee lower, and particularly in the Supplement, wherein I have correfted many Things

trdinft the current Opinion concerning the CotaiU Jevjs.

VoL. I. z «• Since
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II Since they will not fwerve from the Letter of the facred Scripture, they muft

doubtlefs be reformed Sadducees ;
with this Difference, that tlie antient Sadducees deny'd

the Immortality of the Soul, and by confequence Paradife, Hell, Purgatory, the Refm^

redion of the Dead, and fome other Articles which the Moderns maintain.
^

But left

they fliould render themfelves odious to all Religions which acknowlege thefe miportant

Truths, they have acquiefced in, and even admitted fome of the antient Traditions, to

make themfelves more acceptable to thej^wr, whofe Name they affume. I donor

queftion, however, but that they owe their Origin to the and that they were of

that Sed “ before they had adopted this new Belief.

III. There are fome of thefe Caraites at this Day in Conftantimple, Cairo, and other

Parts of the and alfo in Mujcovy, where they live according to their own Manner,

have their own Synagogues, and obferve fuch Ceremonies and Cuftoms as are peculiar to

themfelves ; though at the lame Time they infift that they are ysivs, and the only tiue

Obfervers of ^^\tMofaic Law.

IV. Such yeivs as deviate from their Perliiailon, they call Rabbanim, or DIJciples of

the Rabbi’s. But thefe laft have a natural Averlion to the Caraites, and will make no

Alliances, nor have any Converfation with them. They call them Manzerim, or Baf

tards, becaule they keep none of thePreceptsof the Rabbi’s relating to Marriages, Divorces,

or Purifications of Women. Nay, their Hatred is fo inveterate, that if a Caraite had an

Inclination to turn Rabbinijiy the other fews would not conlent to his Admiffion.

supplement.
Concerning the Caraites.

I. "TT would be a difficult Task to fix the exatft Time when Cardifm began. Father

1 Morin, who has treated on this Topick, traces the Origin of this Sed to the

eighth Century, foon after xht Publication oi th^T’almud-, and imagines, that this large

and laborious Work is not near lofintient as moft of the Jews think it is. In fad, Cardifm

took its rife from the Publication of the "talmud. For we do not find that the Word Ca-

rdite was fo odious before that Time, as it has been fince. On the contrary, by the

Term Cardi, was intended a Perfon who had a confummate Knowledge of the facred

Scriptures. So that the Rife of this Sed proceeded from the learned fews of that Time,

who oppofed a thoufand idle Dreams, which were publifhed under the fpecious Name of

the Traditions of Mofes\ altho’ moft of tliem had no other Foundation than the Pride

and Ambition of fome of their Dodors, who would have palmed their own private De-

cifions upon the illiterate Vulgar, as fo many Oracles delivered upon Mount Rindi. And as

thofe fews, who would not embrace thefe vain Traditions, made ufe of the Scripture for

the Refutation of them, which they call Micra, they took from thence the Name of

Cardim\ as we ourfelves have feen fome Proteftants, who called themfelves

becaufe they would receive no other Authority than that of the Gofpel, and rejeded all

Traditions whatfoever.

II. But fuch fe^ws as declared themfelves for the T^almud, ftiled thefe others, Sarna^

rhans and Sadducees not becaufe they were really fo, but becaufe they imitated them

vvitli refped to thofe Traditions, which they would not receive: Though fince that

Time there have been Jews who have imagined that a Cardite was in Reality a Samaria

• Thii is falfir. See the Supplement.

tan
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tan and a Sadducee

:

And they have been the more confirmed in this Error, for want of ap-

plying themfelves to Hiftory and Chronology. The Author of this Work, who very well

knew that the prefent Cardites maintained quite different Dodrines from the Samaritans^

has raifed a new imaginary Se6t of Cardites to reconcile this Contradidion ; as if the an-

lient Sed were in Reality no other than Samaritans and Sadducees^ and the modern had

either altered their Opinion, or at leaft, were grown more moderate. But this Sentiment

of our Rabbi is only grounded on the Ignorance of the Je^vs^ as has been obferved, and the

Arguments which he produces, are too weak and infufficient to fupport his Notion.

III. Our modern Criticks have been very grofiy mifiaken with Regard to the

Cardites^ by too boldly relying on tlie Authority of the yewifi Writings ; for tlie Rab~

binijlsy who are their inveterate Enemies, have chaiged them falfiy in almoft every

refped. Father Morin lias aded much more generoufiy j for he has made ufe of a

Comment upon the Pentateuch which was compofed by a Cardite ; and fince I have

that very Manufeript in my Cuftody, I determine here to fiiew my Reader fairly,

without any Prejudice or Partiality, in what Cardifm does confift, and wherein the

Cardites differ from the Rabbi’s or Jewip Dodors. I (hall begin witli their Senti-

ments relating to the Text of the Bible
j our Author in this refped having confounded

them with the Samaritansy who acknowledge the Pentateuch only as authentic ) and

there are feveral learned Men at this very Time, who imagine that the Opinion of the

CarditeSy as to the Text of the Bible, is vaftly different from that of the other Jews. I

cannot conceive where a certain Dodor of the SorbonnCy and Regius Profefibr of the

Language, met with what he has lately publiflt’d upon this Topick, relating to the

Cardites. He explains the Word Cardim or Cardites in the following Terms : wz. Such

as only admit of Confonanfs without Points in their Biblesy fuch Points havingy as they ima-

gine, no other Authority than ‘tradition : And adds afterwards, P'bat the Caraites have in-

fenfibly gained Ground of the Jews in general, but more particularly of the Talmudifts ayid

allegorical Writers and that thus they were eafily induced to believe that fuch Books of

the Law as have Points in them are profane. There is fcarce one Word of Truth in all

that this learned Profeffor has offered, as will plainly appear by the Sequel of this Dif*

courfe.

IV. The Cardite, who wrote the Comment above mentioned, calls himfelf Aaron

Son of Jofeph, who lived about the Clofe of the thirteenth Century. He acknowledges

that all the Books of the Scripture contained in the Canon of the Jews are authentic,

and as the other Jews do, allows their Number to be twenty four. The better to diftin-

cruilii them from human Traditions, he fometimes calls them Prophecies, thinking it an

fmpious Affront to the Deity to bring his holy Word in Competition with any human

Compofition whatfoever; and herein he feverely reproves thofe Dodors, who fet

the Fidions of the Talmud, and the idle Chimeras of their Anceftors, upon the fame

Footing with the Books of the holy Scripture. The Cardites however, as he plainly

fliews, do not rejed, as fome pretend, all kinds of Traditions, but fuch only as are falfc

and romantic, fome Inftances whereof he has furniflied us with in the Beginning of

his Work, where he very merrily expofes them. He tells us what a whimfical Explica-

tion thefe Rabbi’s give of the Serpent which we read of in the Beginning of Genefo. For

both the Rabbi’s and the Cabalifts fay, ^hat he was as large as a Camel, and that Samael

fat upon him j nay, that God himfelf rode, and diverted himjelfupon his Back. In the fame

Place he produces fome other allegorical and Cabalifiical Commentaries of thefe very

Rabbi’s, which he learnedly confutes, and further adds, P'hat tn thefe, and^ other Explica-

tions of the like Nature, they rely upon no other Authority than the "Tradition of their Fa-

thers. Then breaking out with a religious Zeal againftthofe who treat the Word of God

fo difrefpedfully : Curfed be the Man, faith he, whofe Behaviour isJo audacious andprofane.

» The Devil.

V. T«
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A f tViev admit of fuch Traditions as are both rational and well-
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only profeffes to ?
^ut not to that of modern Invention. He acqui-

as has been fare and
^^^ere none have prefumed to vary it, and where

efees in the
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and what is i
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have their Minds intent upon them. And by this Interpretation the Cardites arc exempted

from the Obfervanceof a vaft Variety of Ceremonies, or rather Superftitions, which the

yewifi DodJors have invented relating to the Mezouzot and I’ephilim. Hence it is like-

wife, that the Cardites laugh at and ridicule the Rabbi’s, when they fee them at Prayers

with thefe l^ephiUm on their Foreheads, according to our Defcriptlon of them in the ele-

venth Chapter of the firft Part of this Work ; nay, they do not fcruple to call them

AJfes 'with Bridles. St. Jerom fpeaks of thefe Tepbilim almoft in as contemptible Tc^ms

;

for, in his Expofition on the Words of the Gofpel, wherein the PhylaBeries are fpoken

of, he fays, Pharifees, by afalfe ConfiruBion of this PaffagCy wrote the fen Command-

ments i^IVjofes on Parchment, which they rolled up and tied on their Foreheads \ making a

kind of Crown round their Heads, that they might always have them before their Eyes.

X. The third Inftance is taken from the Prohibition of their Eating Flcfh and Milk

Diet at the fame Meal, grounded on this Palfage of Exodus ; fhou fialt not feeth a Kid in

his Mother s Milk. But our Cardite regards none of thofe Traditions which give this Paf-

fage fuch a figurative Senfe. For this Place is, in his Opinion, to be explained by that

other where it is faid of a Bird’s Neft, fhouJhalt not take the Mother with the Toung ones.

And when the Jewijh Dodors are prefs’d home on this Subject, as I have preft diem

myfelf, they anlWer, Ameru Hachamenu -* fhis is the Interpretation of our Mafters or

Sages ; for they imagine that the Decifion of their Fathers is as authentic as the very Text

of the Scripture j
and that God himfelf delivered that Explication to Mo/es on Mount

Sinat.

XI. I SHALL not trefpafson the Reader’s Patience any longer, by fpeaking of tlieir other

Ordinances which are innumerable, becaufe moft ofthem are no more than Commentaries

of xhtjewip^ Doc'tors, which the Cardites defpife. They read the Text of the Bible

with a quite different View from that of the Rabbi’s, who embrace all the Opportuni-

ties they can, to find out new Interpretations. The Cardites read the Scripture in

a rational way, and expound it from the Context, that is, they explain the Senfe of what

follows by what precedes. In fhort, they rejed every Thing that has not Scripture,

Reafon, and a Tradition which has never vary’d, for their Foundation.

XII. However, Cardites, as they are Men of Senfe and Ingenuity, readily com-

ply with the Jewifi Dodors in fome particular Points of Difeipline, notwithftanding they

very well know that ’tis no ways conformable to the Scriptures. For Inftance, they fol-

low their Calendar, and the Computations of Rabbi bccaufe, fince ’tis abfolutely

neceffary to be determined by fome Method, they prefer this to any other
:
Juft as fome

Proteftants make ufe of the reformed Calendar, although at the fame Time they are con-

feiousit is not perfed and compleat in every Particular.

XIII. They not only conform to the Rabbinijls, as to their Method of Circum-

cifion but make ufe of them too fometimes for that very Purpofe: For Circumcifion

is appointed in Scripture, though the manner of its Operation be not particularly fpeci-

fied ; hence the ‘Turks, as well as Jews, circumcife their Children, but dffir m the

manner of its Performance. The former, when they have once cut off the Skin, never

meddle with it any more ; but the latter tear the Edges of the Skin which remam after

Circumcifion in feveral Places with their Thumb-Nails j
and I am apt to believe this is

the Reafon why feros are Iboner heal’d than furks after Circumcifion.

XIV The Cardites make ufe likewife of the faled, of which our Author has taken

particular Notice in the firft Part of his Book. Their faled is fomewhat different how-

ever from that of the Rabbinijls ; for it is cut in another Form, and the Strings which

hang like Tufts, are not like theirs.
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ancient
die Samaritam : Unlefs we imagine diefe

...fuo. of *0 N.„ ofyoW. .. wo ,10 Od...y»
often write it with two or three Jods.

VVT As to that AITertion of our Author, that the JewiJh Doftors have fiich a natural

r* *f™he°gre«'"E^^^^ *e Jmip> Dbaors have for the Traditions of their Fa-

V. r^ Ihave\eard however, that in the when a is defirous to become

R A/iii and o have Children that may be reckon’d fuch, they oblige him to marry a

Slfve
by fuch a Wife are not looked upon as Man.en., or Baftards.

but as Rabbinijl Jews.

SUPPLEMENT.
ConceTfiing the Samaritans.

I -r IS very furprifing, that the Author of this Treatife Hiould take no Notice of

I the Samaritans ;
fmce he promifed to give us an Account of all fuch Hereticks

as arfat prefent amongft the Je^s. It muft be confefs’d that this Breach between them

has been of long Handing; but as it has been, and ftill continues to be irreparable, he

might have faid fomething one would think about them I lhall not here take Notice of

the Origin of the Samaritans, becaufe it is exprefly fet forth m the facred Scripture ; an

it is no? to be queftioned in the leaft, but that thofe who bear that Name in divers

Parts of the World are of the fame Sea. My Intention is only to fpeak of thefe laft,

whofe Memory has but lately been revived in our Time on Account of their Pentateuch,

ich Seen printed in the celebrated Bibles of M. k Jai, and the En.lifi Polyglot.

II The modern Samaritans refide at Gaza, » Sichem, Damafcus, Cairo, and other

Parts of the Levant, in which Places they boaft of having Priefts, who are, as they

infill Defendants from Aaron. Their Temple, or rather their Chapel where they of-

fer tiieir Sacrifices, Hands upon Mount Garizim. Jofeph Scabger, who was acquainted

with it wrote feveral Letters to the Samaritans in Egypt, and to the High PrieH who

refides at Sichem. They refolved all the abHrufe Queflions which he propofed to them

in thofe Letters; thefe Refolutions were dated in the mne hundred and ninety eight

Year of Mahomet^ Hegira, which anfwers to our 1 590. but Scaliger never receiv d them.

III. In their firH Letter, written in the Name of the Affembly of Ifrael in Egypt,

thev declare that they annually celebrate the Paflbver the fourteenth of the firH Month,

upon Mount Garizim, and that their High PrieH at that Time was named Eleazer

the Son of Phineas, the Son ohAaron. They proceed in the next Place to the Solution of

thofe knotty Points which he had propofed to them; but fince they are more fully ex-

plained in the Anfwer which was wrote in the Name of the High Prieft Eleazer of

the Synagogue at Sichem, direfted to the faid Scaliger, I (hall only take Notice of this laft,

which will fufficiently demonftrate what the Satnaritam are. The Contents are as foL-

low.

* Naploufc.
I, The
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I. The Satnarkam ftriaiy obferve the Sabbath according to the Commandment in

Exodus ; For no one prefumes to ftir from the Place where he happens to refide on that

Day, unlefs to the Synagogue, where they read the Law, and fing Hymns of Praifes to

Alm'ighty God. They do not fo much as lie with their Wives that Night, neither do they,

nor their Servants, kindle any Fire all that Day; whereas the Jews break the Sabbath in

both thofe Particulars : For they walk out of Town, kindle their Fires, and converfe with

their Wives; neither do they walh after they have approached them.

2 The Paffover is look’d upon as their moll folemn Fellival, which begins at Sun-fet,

by the Sacrifice preferibed in Exodus for that Purpofe. They make no Sacrifices, however,

but upon Mount Garizim, and there they read the Law, and fay their Prayers ; after which

the High Prieft difmilfes the whole AlTembly with his Benediftion.

They alfo obferve the Fellival of the Harvell for feven Days; but do not agree

with the Jews as to the Day of its Commencement; For thejewr compute from the

Dav after the Celebration of the Paffover, whereas the Samantans compute their

fiftv Days from the next Day after the Sabbath, which falls in the Week of the Feall

of unleavened Bread ; and the Fellival of the Harvell commences the next Day after the

feventh Sabbath then enfuing.

A Th EY keep the Fellival of Expiation on the tenth of the feventh Month, and fpend

the whole twenty four Hours in Prayers and Pfalmody, without eating. For eveiy Body

falls but fuch Infants as fuck the Breall ;
whereas the Jews except all Children tliat are

not feven Years oM.

j. On the fifteenth of the fame Month they keep the Feall of Tabernacles upon the

^me Mountain.

6. They never delay the Circumcifion longer than eight Days, according as it is or-

dained in Genejis ;
whereas the Jews frequently do.

, They are under an indifpenfable Obligation to tyalh themfelves in the Morning, if

thevhave converfed with their Wives, or have been otherw.fe accidentally poUuted m

theVight-Time ;
and all fuch Veffels as are capable of PolluUon, become fo, by their

touching them before they have walhed themfelves.

8. They take away the Fat of their Sacrifices, and give the Shoulders, Jaws, and En-

trails to the Prieft.

o They never Intermarry, as the Jews do, with their own Neices, and content them-

fel^lith one Wife only ;
whereas the others are indulged by their Laws with

rality.

^rTiirTorSeV^ltt GoThastda^Tn the Law. to follow the Inventions of their

Fathers and their Doctors.
'

, 1 This is the Purport of the Anfwer made by the Direftion of the High

r and written by his Secretary Muta, the Son o(JoJf Harmacus. who refided

Tea
" I is alfo obferved, that Ekazer had a Son called Phsueus, who followed the

me Employ in his Father’s Prefence ;
that they always refide in that holy Place^n
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the Sight of God, and that fuch as have any Doubts to refolve, refort to them from all

Parts; fbrafmuch as they decide all dilputable Matters according to the ftridt Laws of
Equity and Truth.

12. From Alaron &ov/xy to themlelves, they compute one hundred and twelve High
Priefts, of whole Names they keep a particular Lift, and peremptorily deny that the

Jews have any Priefts of the Family of Phincas, and that they are guilty of a grofs Mif-
take when they call the Samaritans, Cutbeans ; that they are Delcendants from the Tribe

y^Jy ^pbraim ; that their Samaritan Charaaers are the fame that God
himfclf made ufe of when he wrote the Law, and that he communicated them to Mofcs,
The Anfwer of the Synagogue in Egypt makes this remarkable Addition, that the Cha-
raflers now made ufe of by the Jews in writing their Law, are the impious Invention of
Efdras, andaccurfedfor ever.

IV. We might make feveral Remarks here upon thefe two Letters, but we lhall pur-
pofely decline them, and content ourfelves with this one Obfervation, that Samaritans
are not in the leaft infeded with the erroneous Principles of the Sadducees, and that in
this Refpea \htjews are partial, and do them Injuftice. What gave Rife to this Calumny
is, that the Samaritans will not acknowledge the idle Traditions of the Jews, as I have al-
ready obferv’d in fpeaking of the Cardites and ^his is the Reafon why the Jews con-
found the Samaritans the Sadducees and Cardites. *Tis my Opinion, that we can-
not at this Time learn the Purity of the JewiJh Law better than from the Samaritans of
Sichem, who, as Father zr^AM.Peyrefc have obferved, ftill continue according to
the antient Inftitution to facrifice on Mount Garizim. To furvey the Place where they
facrifice, to obferve its Form, its manner of Eredion, its Order and Proportion, and
more particularly to take the Dimenfions both of the Altar and of the VelTels which are
appropriated to thatlkcred Purpofe, would be a very agreeable Curiofity : So likewife would
it be to fee their HighPrieft drelTed in his Pontifical Robes, efpeciaUy on Eafter-Day
when he is attended by all his numerous Train of inferior Officers. ’Tis furprifing’
methinks, that none of our Travellers have had this Curiofity.

V. Part of the Account which I have here given of the Samaritans, is confirmed
by the Travels of Benjamin the Jew. This Dodor, who lived in the twelfth Century,
tells us, that in his Time there were but a hundred Samaritans in the Synagogue of Si-
cbem, two hundred in that of Egypt, about three hundred in the Synagogue of Afcalon,
and between thr^ and four hundred in that of Damafeus. He likewife takes Notice*
that they have Priefts who are the Defeendants of and for that Reafon called
ronites, who never marry, except it be with fuch Women as belong to their own Family
that they may not confound the facerdotal Race with others ; that thefe Priefts make their
Oblations on Mount where they have a Stone Altar, which was ereded by the
Ifraelites after their Paftage over Jordan. He adds, that thefe Samaritans are ofthe Tribe
of Ephraim, and that the Burying-Place of the Son oi Jacob, whom they ftife
their Father, is ftill in their Pofleffion. In fhort, he fays, that the Samaritans are
very cautious how they touch a dead Body, or come near any Burying-Place for fear
of Pollution ; that they change their Habits when they go to the Synagogue, and wafti
tliemfelves before they put them on.

of

of

VI.THES«»MnV<;»ihaveTimeoutofMindftiIedthemfelvestheDercendantsoftheTribe
and the true Sons ofJacob, and boaft of it, as is evident from the Queftion which

e Woman ofw,tr asked our bleffed Lord : thou greater than our Father Ucoh>
. ro their Tombs, befides the Account which Benjamin gives us of the Burial-Place
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ofjofeph, the Samaritans flicw thofe of their Prophets likewife which lie round about
their Temple

;
particularly thofe of Eleazer, and Ithamar the Son ts't Aaron, and even

that of his Grandfon Phineas. They pretend alfo to have the Sepulchres of JoJhua and
Caleb, and of two others, named Abinon and Jofcpb, the Sons of Carath or Parath
They have likewife an Infcription in their Temple, which was wrote as they tell us"
in the fifteenth Year from the going up of the IJraeUtes into the Land ofPromife bv
the Hand of Phtneas, who was the Son of Ekazer, and Grandfon of Aaron.

VII. As thofe ill-natur’d Reflexions which the Jervs ufually cart upon the Sama-
ritans are inconfiftem with themfelves, I {hall not here trouble the Reader with a Con-
futation of them : For they charge them not only with SadJuceifm, but Idolatry too
in paying divine Adoration to the Image of a Dove in their Temple. Their Calumnies are
equally unjufl, when they charge the Samaritan Alphabet widi the Want of thefe three
Letters, He, Heth, and Gnain ; and likewife when they fay, that the Samaritans In
the Beginning of Genefts, have written, Afima created, inftcad of God created

; I my felf
having had ocular Demonftration of the Falfliood of that AITertion

; for we have an He-
brew Pentateuch in the Samaritan CharaXer, in which thofe three Letters are now to
be met with, fo that they have thofe Letters, and likewife the Word Elehim, God,
as well as the yews.

VIII. It mufl: be acknowledg d that the Samaritans think the Pentateuch of Mofes
are the only authentic Books of the fa'cred Scripture. They have the Eliftory of JoJhua
indeed, and fome few of the other Hiftories of the Old Teftament among!! them ;

but they vary from ours : Neither do they look on them as Books of divine Authority,
becaufe the Jenvi/h Canon, which has determin’d tlie Number of the Books of the Bible*

is of a much later Date than their Separation, as well as the greateft Part of thofe very

Books ; which were compofed, as they imagine, with a peculiar Regard to the Pofterity

of David, and to eftablifli it on the Throne. For this Reafon they call Ejdras an Im-
porter, who (according to their Notion) laid afide the genuine, primitive Hebrew Let-
ters, for thofe which the yews ftill make ufe of in the writing of the Old Teftament.
And indeed St. yerom, and our mort celebrated Criticks are all fully perfuaded that the

Original Hebrew Characters were thofe of the Samaritans, and that Efdras, after the Re-
turn from the Captivity, made ufe of the Chaldee Characters, in which the Books of

the Old Tertament are at prefent written. It is very probable^ that this was done to diftin-

guifli the yews from the Samaritans in a more confpicuousManner than they were before, and
that there might be nothing common between them. It is very probable, likewife, that the

People had accurtomed themfelves to thefe Characters during their Captivity, when they

Icarn’d the Language : My Reafon for this Suppofition is this, that they were oblig’d at that

Time to make a Chaldee Paraphraie on the Hebrew Text, in order to underftund it.

IX. The foie Difference between the Samaritan 2.T1A tht ye^vijh Pentateuchs lies In

the characters. Hse Samaritans, fays St. yerom, have the Pentateuch written in as many
CharaBers as the Jews j they differ only in the Form of their Points. St. yerom makes
ufe of the Term Apex to exprefs a Point, which is a fmall Hair-Stroke, with which the

yews embellirtt the Top of fome of their Characters, placing it over them in the Shape

of a Crown. Thefe they make ufe of in thofe Books which are read in their Synagogues,

and in their Mezouzot. It is very probable, that our Saviour referred to thofe Hair-Strokes,

in that Saying, Iota unum, “ aut unus apex non peribit a lege. For the Points which are

now in ufe were unknown at that Time.

X. In fine, when I afiert with St. yerom, that the Samaritan Pentateuch is different

from that of the yews in its Characters only, I would not be underrtood in a rtriCt

Senfe ;
but they are to be look’d upon as two Tranferipts taken from one and the fame

Original, which each Nation has copied in fuch Characters as were peculiar to themfelves

:

B bVoL. I.

* Matthew.

Tho’
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Tho’ it was morally impoffible, but that in Procefs of Time fome Alteration muft

happen in the various Leftions. St. Jerom has taken the Pams to

the^m as others were equally induftrious before him. And it is by the Obfervation of

all ihefc Circumftances that the Controverfics which have already been, and continue

ftill upon this Topic, are to be reconciled : For were the Greeks, who acknowledge

the Pope defirous and fond of writing the Latin Vulgate in Greek Charaaers, and al-

ways have the fame in common Ufe, I am fully perfuaded that in length of Time, there

would be fome Alteration in thofe two Tranfcripts.

XI The Samaritans have not only the Hebrew Pentateuch in Samaritan Chaiacteis,

but aifotwo Verfions of it, one in Arabic, and the other in Syriac ox Chaldee, which

tliey caU the Samaritan Verfion, as if it were a diftindt Language, tho* it is only a kind

of Syriac or Chaldee, which differs in fome Refpeds from the common Syriac, Thofe

two Verfions are likewife written in Samaritan Charaaers, and rang’d with the Text

in three Columns. M, De Pyrefc had a Tranfcript of thefe Tritapla, altho’ fomewhat

imperfea. The Hebrew-Samaritan Pentateuch, and the Samaritan Tranflaiion are

printed in M. he Jaf^ Bible, and in the EngUJh Polyglot, the Charaaers whereof were

taken from that Tranfcript which is depofited in the Library of the Fathers of the

Oratory at Paris near the Louvre, Thefe printed Tranfcripts however are not fo beau-

tiful or majeAic as the Manufcript. There are Abundance of thefe Samaritan Tran-

fcripts Aill to be met with in private Libraries. But no Perfon ever made fo curious a

Colleaion of them as M. De Pyrefc : For he had divers Fragments of the Works of

feka Authors which were wrote in a Language fomewhat different from the common

Syriac, tho’it might properly be called Samaritan, befides the Tritapla abovementloned.

In fhort, Pofiel affures us, that the Samaritans have Grammars of their Language.

XII. As the Samaritans write the Text of their Pentateuch without Points or Vowels,

we cannot determine whether their Manner of reading is the fame with that of the

Jews, which is now fettled by the Maforets. To hear a Samaritan read the Penta-

teuch, however, would be a curious Amufement, that we might fee whether it was in

cvery^Refpea conformable to the Manner, which we follow very dofely, becaufe

we have no other. Some Traveller, we hope, who is a perfedl Mafter of the Hebrew

Tongue, will fome Time or other gratify our Curiofity in this Refped, as it might be

a Angular Advantage to the whole Church. It would be needlefs to mention the Greek

Verfion of the Samaritan Pentateuch in this Place, becaufe every one that has any tole-

rable Knowledge of the Greek Fathers, know perfedtly well wherein it confifts. We

are not however to confound the Samaritans in general with a particular Sedt, whole

Leader’s Name, as the Arabians call him, is Doftheus, or Doufs, This Doufis (if we

may believe a Samaritan, who has wrote the Fliflory of his own Nation) altered the

Text of the Pentateuch in divers Places, for which he was feverely reprimanded by the

Fligh-PrieA. Some of his Difclples, however, made ufe of his corrupted Pentateuch, as will

more fully and at large appear in the Commentaries of Abraham Echellenfis upon the

Book of Hebedjefu. " Photius likewife takes Notice of one Doftheus or Doflen, a cele-

brated Corrupter of the Sacred Scripture, who was a Samaritan, and Contemporary

Simon Magus, This Man was the Leader of that Sed of the Samaritans call’d

Dofhenians.

One of our moft learned and judicious Moderns is of Opinion, that this Doftheus was

the Author** of our Hebrew-Samaritan Pentateuch. But there is no Foundation not-

withftanding to fupport fuch a Notion, the Hebrew-Samaritan Pentateuch, but lately

printed, being the fame with that which is read in all the Synagogues of the Samaritans.

I am confeious, I own, that fome learned Men who are well verfed in all Matters which re-

In his BihUothti/t.

^ CJftriMS /inniuh.

late
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kte to the Eaftern Nations, are aftonidt’d to hear it alTcrted, that the modern Samaritam have

any particular Place on Mount Garizim for their Sacrifices ; becaufe fay they. Pietrodell-

Valle, who had been in Perfon among the Samaritam of thofe Parts, takes not the leaft

Notice of it in his Travels : And that the extreme Poverty to which they have been reduc’d

oblig’d them to decline their Sacrifices. But whetlier we enquire or not into Pietro della

Valle’

i

Account of the Samaritam, or whether the French Tranflation of his Travels be ex-

aftly juft and faithful to the Italian, or even whether Valle was fo curious as to inform him-

felf of every minute Circumftance that related to them, whilft he was in Perfon a-

mongft them, all Arguments againft Fafts, which may with Eafe be mdifputably proved,

are idle, and urg’d to no manner of Purpofe. But that in Scaligeri Time Cnc Samari-

tans at Naplouje had Priefts is not to be queftion’d ;
fince in their Letter to him, they

requefted that he would fend them fome fine Linnen to make proper Veftments for their

High-Prieft Several Memoirs likewife relating to the Sacrifices of the Samaritans,

were found amongft the numerous Papers of M. De Pyrefc, who had receiv’d his In-

ftruaions from fuch Travellers as he had prevail’d on to vifit the Samaritans, on pur-

pofe to purchafe fome of their moft valuable Books. The fame Samaritans of Naplonje

have lately written to fome of our reverend and learned Englijh Divines, to whom they

give the fi-iendly and affeftionate Title of their dear SamaritanBsethscn oi England. In their

Letters they infift. that they have a High-Prieft of the Race of Phineas, and that their

Priefts in -eneral are Defendants of Levi. And in their laft Letter, which was writ-

ten in 1676 they inform them of the much-lamented Death of their High-Pneft,

and at the fame Time entreat them to affift them under their prefent Calamity, to

fend their Oblations to the facred Mount Garizim, to furnifti them with Veftments

for their Priefts, and laftly, to fend their charitable Contributions to the Sepulchres

nf rheir Fathers Father Morin likewife. who had been curious in his Enquiries relating

to the Samaritans, has afliired us. that they ftill facrifice on Mount Ganz,m, ^nd that

the Authority of their High-Prieft, who, refides at Naploufe, extends over all the Sama-

ritans to wLm he annually by his Circular Letters gives timely Notice of the Paffover,

and the other folemn Feftivals, which he expects ftrialy to be obferv’d.

C H A p. II.

Concerning their Diminutions cind Sorceries.

T >'T~'HE Jews look upon it as a very heinous Sin to put the leaft Confidence m

X any Predidtion of what Nature or Kind fever, be it by Aftrology, Geomancy,

Chiromancy, or any other Sorceries and Divinations.

II But it is ftill in their Opinion a more heinous Sin to delight in Necromancy,

magical Incantations, or Delufions, Theurgy, the Conjuration Angels or Dev‘ls o^the

Cogitation of the Dead, in Expedation to receive Anfwers from them , and

to do any of thofe Things which are forbidden, and particularly fpecified in the eighteenth

Chapter of Deuteronomy.

III. They are likewife commanded not to cut their Skin, and put

lours whatfoever upon it, Leviticus^ Chap. xix. Tefiall not print any

Ink, or any other Co-

Marks upon you.

IV. The Rabbi’s have alfo forbidden many other Superftitions, which were in Ufe

among the and Darche Ha-Emon.

> This Chapter was omitted in the firft Edition.

“ The Ways of the AnurriUs. CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Concernmg their Profelytes.

I. * TXTHEN any one has an Inclination to become a Jew^ three Rabbi’s, or others of

VV Authority and Reputation, are oblig'd to examine him very ftrictly, to find out

if poflible, the true Reafon of this Refolution, and to obferve whether Interefi; and not

Religion be the real Motive. For when they perceive 'tis with any fuch View, they dis-

charge him, reprefenting to him at the fame Time that Mofes's Law is very levere ; that

its Followers are at prefent in an abjetft and defpicable Condition, and that ’tis more for

his Advantage to continue a Member of his own Church.

II. If after fuch a friendly Exhortation, the Man Rill requefts to be admitted, they

circumcife him j and, when he is healed, wafh his whole Body in Water in the Pre-

fence of the three Rabbi’s who before examin’d him. After the Performance of this

Ceremony, he is look’d upon to be as perfedl a Jew as themfelves.

C H AP. IV.

Concerning their Precepts nshich peculiarly relate to
the Women. '

are enjoin’d, by negative Precepts, to refrain from,
VV the Women are under the lame Obligations. But as for the Affirmative

Precepts, the Rabbi s have agreed that no Woman is obliged to oblerve luch as require
an eftabliffi d Time for their Execution ; their Opinion in this Particular being grounded
on the Delicacy and Tendernefs of the Sex, the Obedience due to their Husbands,
and the Duty they are bound to pay them.

II. These three following Precepts therefore are all that are recommended to the
Women in particular

j the firR is, to avoid their Husbands with the utmoR Care and
Precaution in the Time of their monthly Pollutions, and to bath themfelves before they
converfe with them again. The fecond is, after they have kneaded their Bread, to make
a Cake, and throw it into the Fire; tho’ in former Times it was an Offering which was
made to the High PrieR. ^ The third and lafl is, as I have already obferved, to light the
Friday Night's Lamp for the Eve of the Sabbath.

IIL There are fome amongR them, however, who are more warm and zealous in
their Devotions than the Men ; and who not only take Care to train up their Children in
the Way ffiat they Ihould go, but ufe their utmoft Endeavours, likewife, to reclaim their
Husbands from a vicious Courfe of Life.

* This Chapter was left out in the fecond Edition.
Parc III. Chap. i.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Concerning their Slaves.

^HE ante Jews made a great Diftinaion between their Slaves; feme of them
.

-f-
.

Canaanites: But at prefent they purchafe none except

1 1 menbl Offi
" T’ I"

‘hem do

,
‘hem. or fell them, according to the Cuftom of thePlace where th^ live; and in Cafe their Slaves are defirous to become 7ewr. they cir-cumcife and wafh them, and then make them free.

^

CHAP. VI.

Concerning their Confejfm and Penance.

' Confeffion, than that which they make to

. CA ^ I’ n have one ready com-pofed and alphabetically d,gelled, which they call • Viddui. Every Letter denote fome
grievous Sin to which they are naturally addidled: But fuch as are Men of Ingenuityenumeram the Particulars, and take Notice of the various Kinds of them, and the aggra-
vating Circumftances with which they are attended.

Ih Mondays and Thurfdays are the ftated Days fet apart for making thefe folemn
Confeffionsi and on every Faft-Day they are likewife repeated: As alfo in private on the
Fall of Expiation, of wWch I have already given the Reader a fufficient Defeription.
They repeat likewife their Confeffion every Night and Morning in Times of Sickneli, and
when they are expofed to any apparent Dangers.

III. Th e Days appointed for Penance commence on the firft of the MonthE/i^/, and hold
till the Day of Expiation

; but it is more cuftomarily obferved from their New-Year’s-
Day to the Day of Expiation aforefaid. All Times are equally proper for fuch whofe Minds
are uneafy, and their Confciences accufe them. Such as have not a fufficient Capacity to
diicharge this Duty aright of themfelves, confult fome Rabbi, and beg his Affiflance

; or
If they have Underftanding enough, they apply to Treatifes written upon the Subjeft of
Penance, and there they are inform’d what Penance is moR proper for their peculiar Sins,
whether Abflinence, FaRing, Scourgings, Benefadions to the Poor, Prayers, or Good
Works, to make an Attonement, as far as they are able, for the Sins which they have
from Time to Time committed,

* Confcftlon.

* Part III, Chap. vt.

VoL. I. Cc CHAP.
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CHAP. VII-

Concevning their Sicknejs and their Death-

j_
^ 1HEY look upon it as a very laudable Adlion, and a bounden Duty to vifit the

Sick, and to affift them in the Time of their Diftrefs.

II. When any, one is apprehenfive that his Life is in apparent Danger, he fends for

about ten Perfons, more or lefs, as he thinks moft convenient, one of whom at leaft muft

be a Rabbi j
and then in a folemn Manner repeats the general Confeffion w*hich I have

juR now mentioned in their Prefence; and then makes a Prayer, in which he-humbly

begs of God, if it be his bleffed Will, to reftore him to his former State of Health; or,

if not granted, he then recommends his Soul to him, and prays that his Death may be

accepted as an Expiation for his Sins. If his Confcience is over-charged with any Sin, or

he has any Secret which he would willingly reveal, he declares it to the Rabbi. After

all this he begs Pardon of God,' and of all fuch as he has at any Time offended,

and forgives likewife all fiich as have offended him, and even his moft inveterate Ene-

mies. In Cafe he has any Children, or Domefticks, he calls them to his Bed-Gde, and

gives them his Benedi<5tion ; and if his own Father or Mother be prefent, he receives their

BlefTing. If he has an Inclination to make his Will, and to difpofe of that worldly

Eftate with which God has been plcafed to blefs him, he has free Liberty to execute it

in fuch Manner as he himfelf thinks moft convenient.

III. Th ere are fome who take care to have a publick Prayer put up for them in the Sy-

nagogue, and change their Name, as an Indication of their Change of Life. At fuch

Times they promife and beftow their Charity to the Synagogues as well as to the Poor.

IV. When the Perfon who is fick is in Danger of Death, or juft expiring, they ne-

ver leave him alone, but watch with him Day and Night: For to be prefent at the Se-

paration of the Soul from the Body, efpecially if the Perfon be a learned or pious Man,

in their Opinion, is not only a laudable but a meritorious Aftion : For it is written in the

forty ninth Pfalm, ver. lo. That beJhould not fee the Grave^ 6cc. The Perfon who is

pfefcnt when the fick Man gives up the Ghoft, according to the ancient Cuftom, tears

fbme Part or other of his Garments.

V. There arc fome of them, who at fuch a Time will throw into the Street all the

Water which they have in the Houfe, or can find in the Neighbourhood. This is ac-

counted an ancient Cuftom, denoting that fomebody lies dead not far from the Place.

CHAP, VIII.

Concerning the Dead, and their Funerals.

I. \ S foon as any one is dead, his Body Is laid upon the Ground in a Sheet, his Face

xA. is cover’d, and a lighted Taper is fet by his Head.

II. A Pair of Linnen Drawers is immediately provided, and fbme Women fent for

to few them ; who for the moft part perform this friendly Office out of Charity and good

Will : After this, the Corpfe is thoroughly wafhed with warm Water, in which Camo-
mile and dried Rofes have been boiled. In the next Place, a Shirt and Drawers are put

on, and over them fome put a kind of Surplice of fine Linnen, a Taled or fquare Cloak,

with
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with the Strings which hang at the Corner of it, and a white Cap on his Head. Thus

drefled he is laid in a Coffin made on Purpofe, wiffi one Linnen Cloth under, and

another over him. If the Party deceafed be a Perfon of any confiderablc Faffiion, his

Coffin is made in fome Places with a piked Top ; and if a Rabbi, a confidcrable Num-

ber of Books is laid upon it. Then the Coffin is covered with black, * and carried out of

the Houfe.

III. Then all the People croud round about it ; and fince the Attendance on a Corpfe,

and the Conveyance of it to the Grave is look'd upon as a very meritorious Adlion amongft

them, they all carry it upon their Shoulders by Turns fome Part of the Way. In fome

Places the Mourners follow the Corpfe with lighted Flambeaux in their Hands, finging

fome melancholy Anthem as they march along. In others this Ceremony is omitted ; the

Relations, however, who are in Mourning, accompany the Corpfe in Tears to the Grave.

IV After this folemn Manner the Dead are carried to the Burial-Place, which is

moft commonly a Field fet a-part for that Purpofe, called Beth Hachaim, or Houje of

the Living the Dead being look'd upon as Living, on Account of their immortal Souls.

When the Deceafed is laid in his Grave, in cafe he was a Perfon ofany extraordinary Me-

rit there is a proper Perfon prefent who makes his Funeral Oration. As foon as this Eu-

logiumis over, they repeat the Prayer called RMiec Addin, the Jufice of the Judg-

ment which begins with thefe Words of Deuteronomy, Chap, xxxii. ver. 4. He u the

Rock, hisWork is perfea-, for all hit Ways are Judgment, &c.

V A SMALL Bag of Earth is depofited under his Head, the Coffin is nailed up, and

convey'd to a Grave dug on Purpofe, as near the Place as conveniently may be, where

the Family of the deceafed are interred. In fome Countries, when a Coffin is brought

within a ffiort Space of the Grave, ten Men go in a folemn Manner feven Times round

it reneatine a Prayer for his Soul ; but in other Parts this Ceremony is not obferved.

The nearel Relation rends fome little Part of his Garments and then the Corpfe u

put into the Grave, and covered with Earth, and each Friend throws in a Handful upon

the Corpfe till the Grave is filled up.

VI ‘The Jews account it a Sin, either in Man or Woman, to tear their Fieffi, or

their Hair on this melancholy Occafion. either when they weep over the Deceafed, or at

any Time afterwards ; for in Deuteronomy Chap. xiv. it is written, Te Jhall not cut your-

fdvesy &c.

VII At their Departure from the Grave, every one tears up tvvo or three Handffils oi

Grafs and throws it behind him. repeating at the fame Time thefe Words of the feven^

c ^prim ver 6 The\ of the City (hall flourijh like the Grafs of the Earth. This

it
fit down and rife again nine Times fucceffively. repeating the ninety firft Pfalm, He that

“r J pw .f.u .4 tti*.

Places of Abode. Thefe are the ufual Ceremonies of the Jew

ifthere be any Variation, it is only in a few trivial Particulars.

.ThUCuftoai, .«Ua.™anyolhe.whichourRabbiuk« <^.
ufcd in fonic pamculat PUcci only.

Anti the Jevd. obferve even fome of the Caftoms of the Places wherein they Uve.

‘'This is not in the firft Editioa

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Concerning their Mourning, their Prayers, and Com-
memoration of the Dead.

I. XTTHEN the neareft Relations of the Party deceafed are return’d home from tlie

VV Burial, be they Father, Mother, Child, Husband, Wife, Brother, or Sifter,

they diredtiy feat themfelves on the Ground j and having pulled off their Shoes, refrefti

themfelves with Bread, Wine, and hard Eggs, which are immediately brought before them ;

according as it is written in the thirty firft of Proverbs, ver. 6. Givejlrong Drink unto him
that is ready toperifiy and Wine to thofe that be of heavy Hearty &c. He whofe ufual Place

it is to crave a Blefling on their Meals, introduces a properWord or two of Confolation.

In the Levant, and in feveral other Places, the Friends of the Deceafed frequently fend in

Provifions for feven Days fucceflively, Morning and Night, to fome of his neareft Rela-

tions, for the fumptuous Entertainment of fuch Guefts as they think proper to invite ;

and on a Day appointed for that Purpofe, they themfelves partake of the Feaft, and con-

dole with them.

II. When the dead Body is convey’d away from the Houfe, his Coverlid is folded

double, his Blankets are rolled up, and laid upon a Matt; afterwards a Lamp is lighted

up at the Bed’s Head, which burns for a Week without any Intermiftion.

III. Such as are fo nearly related to the Deceafed as I have abovementioned, refide in

the Houfe for a Week together, and during all that Time fit and eat upon the Ground,
except on the Sabbath-Day, on which they go with a feledt Company of their Friends

and Acquaintance to the Synagogue, where they are more generally condol’d with, than

at any other Place. During thefe feven Days, they are not allowed to do any Manner
of Bufinefs ; neither can the Husband lie with his Wife, and ten Perfons at leaft go eve-

ry Night and Morning to pray with them under their Confinement. Some add to their

Devotions on this folemn Occafion the forty ninth Plalm, Hear this allye People, &c. and
afterwards pray for the Soul of their deceafed Friend.

'

IV. They drefs themfelves in fuch Mourning as is the Faftiion of the Country in
which they live, there being no divine Diredlion relating thereunto.

V. After the Expiration of the feven Days, they leave the Houfe, and go to the Sy-
nagogue, where feveral of them order Lamps to be lighted, procure Prayers to be faid,

and promife their charitable Contributions for the Soul of the Deceafed. This Ceremony
is repeated at the Clofe of each Month, and likewife of the Year: And if the Perfon who
is dead be a Rabbi, or a Man of Worth and Diftindion, they make his upon thofe
Days, that is, a Funeral Harangue in Commendation of his Virtues.

VI. A Son for the Generality goes daily to the Synagogue, Morning and Night, and
tliere repeats the Prayer called • Cadijh, for the Soul of his Father or Mother, eleven
Months fucceflivcly ; and fome of them faft annually on the Day of their refpeaive
Deaths.

VII. In fome Places they fet a Monument over the Grave, and cut the Name of
the Deceafed upon it; as alfo the Day, Month, and Year of his Deceafe, and a
Line or two, by Way of Encomium.

• Holy.

CHAP.
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CHAP X.

Concerning Paradife, Hkl, and Purgatory.

I. 1N CE the Reader has been already inform’d that the fiKvs pray fdr the Souls of

^ their deceafed Friends, I think my felf obliged to give him fome Reafon for that

Pradtice. They are of Opinion that there is a Paradife, which they call ' Gan Hedefiy

and that fuch Souls as are in thit happy State enjoy the beatific Vifion. As for Hell,

which they call Ghehinnam, they imagine that the Souls of fuch as are wicked are burnt

there in raging Flames, and endure other inconceivable Torments: That fome of them

have no hopes -of Mercy, and fuffer thofe Pains for ever and ever 5 whilft others, however,

are doom’d only to remain there for a certain terfii. This they call Purgatory, which,

as to the Place, is the fame as Hell, and only differs from it in the Ihorter Duration of its

Torments.

II 'They believe, that all fuch Jews as are not Hereticks, and have not offended

againft the Commandments of the Rabbi’s, are difcharged from Purgatory -within a

Year at fartheft; and thefe they imagine niakfe up the greateft Number. For there

are very few, according to their Notion, who remain in Hell on Account of tlieir Sins

for ever and ever. ...
•-

CHAP. XL

Concerning the Metmpfychofis, or Tranfmigration of

Souls', and likcwife concerningthe Refurreciion, and

the lafi Day of Judgment.

I O OME are of Opmldn with Pythagoras, that Souls tranfmigrate from one

‘S Body to another, which they call > Ghilgal, and produce feveral PalTageS of Scr.p-

mr^principally extraded from Ecclefiajies and Job, for the C°nfirmauon of it. But

this Dodrine is not for the Generality received ;
neither is a Man look d upon as a He-

retick, whether he believes it, or thinks it idle and romantic.

II They acknowledge the Refurredion of the Dead; and it is one of the thirteen

Articles of their Creed, firmly to believe that the Dead (hall ’

fndthat God will at that Time pronounce an univerfal Judgment on

. Rndv and Soul according as it is written in Daniel: ' And hiany of them thatjleep m

'th^Dlff the EarthJhall awake, Jbme to everlafing Life, andfome to Shame and ever-

lafting Contempt-

» Garden of Plcafure.
. u i rthinnam Ir is the VaUcy of the Children of

» It it thm pronounced in the a.tee ;
hut m the It is the v a y

fo famous in the Bible ;
from thence came the Word G,htma.

‘This was left out in the fecond Edition-

' Revolution. As if the Souls were perpetually revolvtngfrom one Body to another,

‘ Daniel xii. 2.

VOL.I.
Dd CHAP.
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CHAP XII.

Concerning the thirteen Articles of their Belief.

S
INCE * I have already given the Reader an Account of the Ceremonies and religious

Cuftoms of the prefent JewSy I think I have nothing more to do, than in this laft Chap-
ter, to tranfcribc the thirteen Articles oftheir Creed, which contain all that they believe, ac-
cording to what Rabbi Mofes ** the Egyptian has laid of it, in his Commentaries on the
Mijhay in the Difcourfe Sanedrin, Chap. HeleCy which the Jews have receiv’d without
any Oppohtion.

I. That there is One God, the Creator ofall Things, and firft Principle of all Beings,

who is Self-fufficient and independent, and without whom no created Being can fubfift.

II. That God is One, and indivifible ; but of an Unity peculiar to it felf alone.

111.

That God is an incorporeal Being, and that he has no bodily Qj^lity of
any Kind whatever, which either is poflible, or can any ways be imagin’d.

IV. That God is eternal, and that all Beings except himfelf had once a Beginning.

V. That none but God is the Objeft of divine Adoration j and that no created Being
ought to be worlhipped as a Mediator or IntercelTor.

VI. That there have been, and ftiU may be Prophets duly qualified to receive the
Infpirations of the fupreme Being.

VII. That Mofes was a Prophet fuperior to all others j and that God Almighty ho-
nour’d him with a peculiar Gift of Prophecy which was^never granted to any ofthe reR.

^ 'A
VIII. That the Law left them by Mofes was the pure Dictates of God him-

felf, and that nothing therein contain’d relates in the leafl to and by Confe-
quence the Explication of thole Commandments, which were handed down to them by
Tradition, came entirely from the Mouth of God, who delivered it to Mofes.

^

IX. That this Law is unchangeable, nor = can there be the leaft Addition to or
Diminution from it.

^

X. That God perfeftly knows, and governs all the Adions of Mankind.

XI. That God rewards thofe who obferve his Law, and feverely punilhes fuch as
are guilty of the leaft Violation of it ; that eternal Life is the beft and greateft Reward
and the Damnation of the Soul the moft fevere Punilhment.

’

XII. That a Mefliah ftiould come, more defending than all the Kings that have
ever lived ; that altho' he thinks proper to delay his Coming, no one ought on that Ac-
count to queftion the Truth of it, or fet an appointed Time for it, much lefs produce
Scripture for the Proof of it, fmce Ifrael will never have any King to rule over it but
one that ftiall be of the Line of David and Solomon.

XIII. That God ftiall raife the Dead, as we have already obferv’d. Thefe are their
Fundamental Articles, and thus I conclude my Diftertation on their Pradice and Belief.

• This whole Chapter was left out in the fecond Edition.

pokt.t
Lav, is difeours-d of, «hich the generally op-

The END of the Fifth Part.
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A SECOND

dissertation
o N T H E

CEREMONIES of the JEWS.

CHAP. I.

An Enquiry into the firfl Principle of Relkion
viheretn both Jews and Ghriftians agree.

o T H and Chriftiam Agree in this Particular, that
each of their Religions are grounded as well upon the
Word of God as upon Tradition. We may fay, at the
lame Time, that both of them acknowledge but one
Fundamental Article of Belief, which they call Revela-
tion, or the Word ofGod revealed unto Mankind. For
be this Word written or not, it is ftill the fame, if it be
certain that it comes from God. For which Realbn,
the Jews never fcmple to put their Traditions in Com-
petition with the Law of Mofes j nay, they infid, that

the written Law, if once feparated from the Oral Law%
or Tradition, would be no more than a Lamp without Light, or a Body without a Soul.
They are obliged tobelieve underPain ofExcommunication, that God di(flaced loMofis every
Syllable which is contained in the Pentateuch ; and farther, that he delivered to him
likewife on Mount Sinai^ the Explication of that Law which was preferved amongft
thena, as they pretend, without Intermption from his Time, till at lafl they were under
an indifpeniable Obligation to fet it down in Writing. * Mofes, writ feveral Co-
pies of the Law before his Death with his own Hand, and gave one to every

» Ramhan in his Prefecc to the Trcaiifc Jad Haxjtha.

VoL I. Ee Tribe
j
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Tribe • and one in particular which he put into the Ark Afterwarfs he commum-

Jatld yZ Voce, the Expofition of the faid Law to the Sanhednm of h.s Tune. Jofi^ua

hkewife after kojec. Death, taught that Expofition which was rece.v d tmmedtately

from God to the Elders in his Days ;
and his SuccelTors did the fame to others ; fo

that if what the Jrter fay be taken for granted, their Religion is to this Day in its native

Purity. But tho’ their Principle relating to Traditions may be true in general, yet it

is no difficult Task to deinonftrafe the Falffiood of it, by examining into

cular; for not only the Prophets, and our Saviour have condemned feveral of their Tradi-

tions ; but their own Doflors likewife have difagreed about the trae Succeflbrs, who have

prefervedthofe Traditions, and of which we have feveral Catalopies made by feveral

Authors. This alone may juftly create a Jealoufy. and make them lefs worthy our

Notice and Regard,

It muft be acknowledged however, that for the Prefervation of a Religion in its

Purity, it is abfolutely necelTary to admit of this Principle of Tradition in general, as

the Author of the Difcourfe intitled Cozri, has made appear by feveral undeniable

Arguments, which plainly demonftrate that the various Opinions of Philofophers and

Heretics relating to Religion proceed from the Inftability of their Principles, ^ey not be-

ing founded on any conftant Tradition. As to thofe Traditions which our Sa-

viour rejeaed, his Intention was only to abolifh fome falfe ones, which the Rabbinijis

had added to the old j and when this our bleffed Mafter refers us to the written Law.

Scrutamini Scriptures^ we muft not fuppofe that his Aim was to refer us to the bare

Text of Scripture, but to that Text as interpreted by the Doitors, who were the Succef-

forsof Mofes. lays he, fpeaking of thofe Doaors, in Mofes’s Seat j all there-

fore whatfoever they bid you obferoe, that obfer^e and do ; and this in Conformity to

'^e Words of the Law. If there arife a Matter too hard for thee in Judgment, thou

/halt come unto the Priefls, the Levites, and unto the Judge thatjhall be in thofe Days.

And if we diligently examine the Teftimonies brought by the Apoftles from the Old

Teftament to confirm their Dodrine, it will plainly appear, that they quoted them in

no other Senfe than that which w'as generally receiv’d in their Time. St. Irenaus^

^ertullian, and the reft of the Primitive Fathers of the Church, referred to that very Tra-

dition in their learned Difputations and Debates with Heretics, and to the Epifcopal

Succeftion in the moft celebrated Churches, and particularly to that of Rome, which

they own was eftablifh’d by thofe great Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul And feveral

we fee, who were prefent at the Council of "Trent, for this Reafon never fcrupled to

make the old Traditions as authentic as the Holy Scripture, and regard them as Reve-

lation. " Tanto le Tradizioni quanto le Scritture fon Parole di Dio e primi Principii della

Fede, con accidental Differenza trk loro, che quelle rimane/ero Scritte ancora ne Libri, e

quefte folamente ne' Cuoru This Manner of Exprefiion is exaiflly conformable to that of

the Jews when they fpeak of their Traditions ; and Tertullian formerly aflerted that the

Sacred Scripture was the foie Right and Property of the Catholic Church : Scriptura

Sacra Ecclefa Catholica Poff^o ejl propria : And the Jews infill, that the Synagogue is

the foie Miftrefs of thofe Holy Writings, and that other Nations have the Letter only,

and nottlie Spirit of them. But to confefs the Truth, there is fuch a Number of Tra-

ditions at prefent amongft the Jews, that the whole Life of Mofes would have been too

ftiort to have taken them from God on Mount Sinai, where they imagine he took them

in the Compafs of forty Days which he palTed on the Mount. This is not fo much the

Fault of Tradition, confider’d in itfelf, as of thofe with whom it has been entrafted

:

We muft therefore look upon this favourite Maxim of x\itjews, Halakah le Mofee mi

Sinai,

* Matt, xxiii. 2.

* Dcui. xvii.

« Hift. of the Goimcil of Trent, Chap, sir.
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Sindtf It is a Dedjion received by Mofes on Mount Sinai, to be no more infallible, tlian

this other Principle which our own Divines are fo fond of, Ibis is an Apoficlical Tradition ;

fince it is demonftrable, that both the one and the other are fallible
;
and tliat even in

the firft Ages of Chriftianity, there were Ibme learned Men who have conferr’d the

pompous Title of Apoflolical Traditions on fome Tenets which were Heterodox and

of their own Invention. Wherever the Jews can demonftrate that any Precept has been

received among them without Variation from Mofcs'% Time, no one without Prejudice

and Partiality will difpute the Truth of that Tradition. Vincentius Lirinenfis 'wonXd.

have the Catholicks regulate their Faith by the fame Maxim j for he propofes that fuch

Things as have been receiv’d in all Places, at all Times, and by all Mankind fhould be

admitted as Articles of their Belief : Idteneamus guody ubiquCy quodfempery quod ab omnibus

creditum eft.
For which Reafon, the Fathers of the Council of Trent have recommended

to us fuch Traditions only as infallible, which we have diredly receiv’d from our

BlelTed Saviour by his Apoftles, or from thofe Apoftles to whom the Holy Spirit

had revealed them, and which were tranfmitted to us without any Difcontinuance.

In fhort, the Jews notwithftanding their extraordinary Zeal for thefe Traditions,

which they pretend have been tranfmitted to them by their Forefathers, and their Sup-

port of them with that Obftinacy, as to imagine that ’ds their Right and Duty to kill

fuch as oppofe them ;
yet they could never determine to their own Satisfaflion, who thofe

Authors were by whom they were tranfmitted ; which very plainly appears by a Com-

parifon of fuch Treadfes as have been publifh’d upon this Subje<5l : As for Example, the

Commentaries made on that, intitled, ' Pirke Avoth, the Chapters of the Fathers. Ifaac

has ufed his utmoR Endeavours, indeed, to juftify this Tradition, which diey

pretend to be uninterrupted, but fail’d in the Attempt. His Controverfy was with Rabbi

Mofes who had written a Treadfe relating to fuch as were to be join’d together. Nei-

ther J? JojephHajony R. David Ganz, the Author oijuhaftny or the Book of Genealo-

aies nor thofe other who have difputed on this Queftion, agree amongft them-

felves • So that in order to preferve their Conneftion, moft of them are obliged to mam-

tain that fome of their Rabbi’s lived for feveral Ages, the better to cement the broken

Links of the Chain of their Succeffion. The Jews in this Particular have had one Advan-

taee above other Nations, nay, above the Greeks themfelves j for herein they have fearlefs

and undaunted impofed upon the whole World. Their Treadfes are full o^omantic

Tales and that there fhould be any Chriftians now-a-days who fliould give Credit to their

Dreams and idle Chimaera’s, particularly with Regard to their Traditions,

^
very won-

derful and furprifmg. They generally agree in this, however that from who

fucceeded Mofes till R. Juda, firnamed the Saint, who firft made a Colkaion of all their

Tr Sons fd Irote them down, there was firft an Affembly or Set of Elders who

m ivedthe ExpofitionoftheLaw from Jofina; that *e Prophets fucceeded this an-

Vn Bodv the firft of whom was Samuel, and that the grand Affembly or Synagogue

Traditions were afterwards preferved, and the latter

robakl and Efdras from Babylon to Jerufalem, J . d to Je-

L of that J^Nahardea, which ftill fubfifted, becaufe al

rujdlem. To conclude, thefe their Traditions were tranfmitted down horn EJdras, wn

> Vincent. Lir. adv. Har.c.j.

f Concil. Trid.Scir. 4,

« Arav in his Preface on l^ahalot Awih.

* K. Mofei lie Cotp in his large Treatife on the Precepts of the Law. was
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was the Leader of the AJfembly^ which is generally called the Great, til! the Time of
this R.Juda, of whom we have already fpoken, who made a Colkaion of them to-

wards the Clofe of the fecond Century, under the Empire of Commodus, or, as fome fay,

under Antoninus Pius. For my Part, I cannot fee any Reafon why we (hoiild believe the

Jews in the following Particular, more than in many others, viz. That their Tradition, as
they pretend, during all that Time received no Variation j unlefs they fliould produce
fome authentic Records to fupport that Aflertion.

Concerning the Theology of the Jews, mth fuitahle

The whole JewiJh Creed is comprifed in thirteen Articles, called by them tJie

Fundamental Principles of their Religion ; and in this they follow R.Mojes, Son
of Maimon, who digefted thefe Principles into Order j the firft of which relates to the
Exigence of the fupreme Being

j the fecond to his Unity; the third to his Spirituality,

and the ab/blute ImpolTibility of his being Corporeal ; the fourth to his Eternity, a Per-
fedhon peculiar to himfelfalone ; the fifth to the Service and Adoration due to him alone;
the fixth to Prophecy, viz. that there have been Prophets and may be more amongft
the Hebrews ; the feventh to the peculiar Prophecy of Mofes, which was above the De-
gree of Prophecy communicated to the reft of the Prophets. The eighth abfolutely
determines that theLaw o^Mofes came not from himfelf, but that God was the foie Author
of it ; and was gracioully pleafed likewife afterwards to expound it. The ninth fpecifies,

that this Law is immutable, and that no Perfon whatever is permitted to add to, or di-
minifti it. The tenth eftablilhes God’s Providence, and his peculiar Regard and Affec-
tion for all his Creatures. The eleventh implies, that God will be the fure Rewarder
of all thofe who obferve the Precepts of the Law, and the fevere Puniftier of all thofe
who dare to tranfgrefs it. The twelfth fpecifies, that the Meffiah will come, and that altho’
the Time thereof may be prolong’d, and muft not be determin’d, it ought however to
be depended on as abfolutely certain. The thirteenth and laft relates to the Refurredfion
of the Dead, Thefe thirteen fundamental Principles of the Jewifi Religion diftinguifh
them from all other Nations, as the foie Favourites of the Almighty, and his true Chil-
dren, to whom he promifed the Inheritance ; and for this Reafon they account all fuch
as deny thefe Principles, abominably wicked, and deferving Death itfelf. The Jews
therefore would doubtlefs be much to be feared even at this Day, were they invefted with
Power; for although they outwardly acknowledge that iht Cbriftians '?^xt not to be
look’d upon as abominably wicked, fince they believe the Unity of the divine Being as
well as the Jews-, yet the Chriftians in their Opinion are perfedl Idolaters, becaufe they
maintain the Dodfrine of the Trinity, and thereby multiply, as they think, the God-
head, by a Multiplication of its Perfons. . Notwithftanding thejews for the Generality
embrace the Opinion of Rabbi Mofes, relating to thefe thirteen fundamental Principles of
their Religion, yet there are fome of their Dodlors, and amongft other ^ R. Hajdai,
R. Jofeph Albo^ and Don Ifaac Ahrahanel^ who do not follow it in every Particular
Their Scruples are worthy our Notice, as they may contribute very confiderably towards
the clearing up of the Chriftian Religion. In the firft Place then, they fay, that it is no eafy
Matter to underftand that Article aright, which eftablifhes the Adoration of one God on-
ly

; and at the fame Time prohibits all Addreffes to any other, either by Way of Mediation

* R. Haim m the Treatife Or R. Jof. Alto in the Trcatifc Ikkarim. R. Ahrahanel in the Trcatife RofamaraJ

CHAP. II.

or
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or Interceffion ; fince the Jews in their Necefiities make their folemn Applications to

the Angels.

Secondly, the Article relating to die Immutability of the Law feems repugnant to that

which God himfelfhas pradifed from the Beginning of the World, he having at firflpre-

fcrib’d peculiar Laws, and prohibited the eating of any Flefh. Afterwards he gave quite

other Commandments to Noah j then he ordered Abraham to be circumcifed
; and laftly,

Mofes received from God feveral other Commandments. From whence itfeems unreafonable

to aflert, that there ihould be but one Law only, and that not fubjed to the leaft Variation.

Neither can it be alledg’d, that there can be no Addition to, or Diminution of it ; fince it is

evident, that Solomon and others after him added many Things to it j but diis Prohibition

relates only to pardcular Perfons, who upon their own private Authority can neither add

to the Law, or take one Tittle or Jota from it.

Thirdly, the Article relating to the coming of the MeJJiab does not appear to be

fundamental, for R. Hillel maintained, that the Jews ought to live no longer in Expeda-
tion of their MeJJiahi becaufe he came according to his Sentiments in the Days of Heze-

kiah. This Dodor, however, was not the lefs a Member of the Jewifi Communion
on that Account.

Fourthly, there are many other Things which feem todeferve a Place among the

fundamental Articles of ihtjewijh Belief ; fuch as God’s various Attributes, which R. Mojes

has omitted, where he treats of the Grounds and Principles of Religion j and moreover,

the World’s Creation, Man’s Free-will, his Belief of fuch Miracles as are comprehended

in the Law j the Soul’s Immortality, Prayers, the Ufefiilnefs of Penance, and feveral

other Points which the Jews are under an indifpenfable Obligation to believe j from whence

it is evident, that there are many more Articles of their Belief which R. Mofes hatho-

mitted. It muft be confefs’d, however, that the fame Rabbi doth fpeak of other Ar-

ticles in another Place. But his Intention in all Probability was to take Notice of the

principal and fundamental Articles only j and Abrabanel has endeavoured to juftify him

much after this Manner.

It will be proper here to Ihew the feveral Methods which the Jews have at feveral

Times pradifed for the Explication of their Theology. The antient Jews for the Ge-

nerality have had Recourfe to Fables and Allufions, with which they have fo embel-

lifti’d their Books, that there is a kind of Mythology amongft them as well as amongft

the Pagans j and their having feveral Conftitutions, which prohibit the reading of the

Philofophers and other prophane Authors, has contributed very much, in my Opinion,

to the Ignorance of the antient Jews, Some of them, however, have applied to the

Platonic Philofophy, in which they have blended their own idle Chimsra’s, from whence

their Cabalifiic Learning principally proceeded. We muft likewife aferibe leveral of

thofe Ways of Expreflion which frequently occur in their old allegorical Writings, and

are much the fame with thofe tlie Chriftians make ufe of to explain the Myftery of the

Trinity, to this Study of the Platonic Philofophy.

But after Arabians had fpread the Philofophy, but more particularly the Logic

and Metaphyfics oi Arijlotlemx.0 feveral Provinces, fome of \\\zjews^ who were not fo

very Icmpulous, applied themfelves dole to thoie Studies; and at the fame Time tran-

flated this Philofopher’s Works out ofArabic into the Hebrew of tlie Rabbi's. From that

Time the Theology of the Jews feems perfedly chang’d, at leaft their manner ofexplain-

ing it, which created fuch great Diforders amongft them, that fuch as had applied ihcm-

felves to the reading of the antient Books, and the Traditions of their Fathers, were high-

ly offended to fee their Theology over-run with Metaphyfics, and their Authority fub-

VoL. L F f mit
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mit to Reafon. When R. Mofes publiflied his Book, entitled Mmh Ne-ookin, fome df

their other Doftors accufed him with having corrupted their Religion, by mtroducmg too

much Philofophy into it, as the Letters of the chief Rabbi’s of thofe Times, and thofe

of R Mn/rrhimfclf too plainly dcmonftrate. The Jews, however, have gradually ac-

cuftomed themfelvesto thefe kinds of Subtilties, and at laft approved the Writings of

that Rabbi. It is certain, with refpea to the other Articles of the Jewifh Belief, that tliey

not only reverence Angels as we do, but pretend to be well acquainted with their Names

and diftina Employments. Thofe Names, however, were for the moft part invented

bv their CahaUjlic Divines, who gave them fuch diftina Titles as fuited beft with the

Effeas which they were thought to be the Caufe of; we ought therefore to diftinguifli

what they believe from what they do not, concerning Angels. They believe, that all

Things here below are fubfervient to the Powers above, and that every Kingdom is de-

pendent on fome Angel or other, referving only the Hebrews, who direaiy rely upon

God and want not the Affiftance of a Mediator. The fifth Article of their Belief is under-

ftood in this Senfe, according to R. Mofes, in his Expofition whereof he fays, that no

Power but God alone is to be the Objea of our Adoration, or reverenc’d as a Mediator

or an Interceffor.

What the JewiJh Doftors fay in their Writings relating to Angels, is not always

to be taken in the literal Senfe, it being little elfe but Allegories and Fables invented at

Pleafure by fuch People as made a wrong Ufe of their vacant Hours, and of the eaiy

Credulity of the illiterate Vulgar; not to mention the Introduaion of their Names for the

Solution of fome Difficulty or other, as the antient Poets brought in their Gods on the

like Occafions. Thefe very Dodors were the Projeaors of the Cahalijiic Art, which is a

chimerical Science, without the leaft Foundation : And therefore fiich Jews as apply

themfelves to it are for the moft part Enthufiafts, and fo poffelTed with their own divine

Fancies, as to imagine that by the Affiftance of this Art they are able to work Miracles

at their Pleafure.

Their Cabala is divided Into fpeCulative and pradlical. This laft they make ufe of

for the Operation of their imaginary Miracles, which they accomplifti by tlie Pronuncia-

tion of fome particular Names ofGod, and of Angels, or fome Verfes out of the Pfalms,

applicable to their Purpofe. The Jews, particularly thofe of Roland, and fome other

Places in the North, are in this refpedl fo fuperftitious, that in cafe any of them are ac-

cidentally condemned to Death, they have Recourfe to this praflical Cabala ; but we do

not find it has prov’d of any great Advantage to them, except in the hiftorical Differ-

tations which they have publifhed relating to the Miracles performed by it; nay, fome-

times it unluckily falls out, that their Judges, being ignorant of the Vanity of that Science,

pafs Sentence on them, and punifh them as Conjurors. In Reality, the idle Refults of

Magic, which we find in Agrippa, and fome other modern Authors, who have been

look’d upon as celebrated Magicians, are generally extraaed from the JewiJh Cabala, to

which other fabulous Amufements have been added, the better to impofe upon and de-

lude the unthinking Vulgar.

For the better Explication of the "Jewifi Belief relating to the Adoration of Angels,

to whom they pretend no Supplications ought to be made, either as Mediators or Intercef-

fors, it is requifite to obferve, that this does not feem intirely confiftent with their own

Writings i in which we find feveral Prayers dlre^ed to Angels, to implore their Aid and

Afiiftiince. Jojhna bowed down to an Angel, and the Jews themfelves acknowledge St.

MicbaeU^ their Leader and Patron ;
nay, they are fo accuftom’d to attribute all Things

to their Angels, particularly when they talk in the Style of the CabaliJUc Dodtors, that

they own them as the Authors of moft of their Adtions. There were none but ih^Sad-

* R. Ahrabatiel Ro/amana-
ducers
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ducees that denied the Exiftence of Angels, as if what Mofes had fiid of them was all an
Allegory : But our bleffed Saviour himfelf has condemned this Sed, and approved of
the general Belief of the Jews, relating to the Exiftence of Angels, which was after-

wards contirmed by the Apoftles, and receiv’d by the whole Church.

In Ihort, the Jews believe alfo that there is a Hell, a Purgatory, and a Paradife i

And tho’ it be difficult to prove thefe three Articles of their Belief by any formal Quo-
tations from the Law of Mofes, yet no one will prefume to deny them. It is of no great

Importance whether their Purgatory be a feparate State, rather than a feparate Place

from that of Hell, as the Chrijlians m tht Levant diftinguifli it ; it is fufficient for

them to acknowledge that there is a Paradife, where the Souls of the Righteous are

perfedtly happy, and a Hell, where the Souls of the Wicked are miferably tormented

in unquenchable Fire, and other inconceivable Punilliments
j and that fomeare confign’d

to thofe dreadful Torments for ever and ever, and others only for a certain Seafon. But

I cannot conceive what flaould induce the Rabbi’s to Imagine, that thofe Jews who
are not Heretics, or have not offended againft fome principal Point of the Law, remain

in Purgatory but one Year only. For thus they not only attone for all trivial

Offences in Purgatory, but flagrant Crimes too, for which they are doubtlefs detained a

much longer Time ; this theym-r account as their peculiar Privilege ; for being (as they

fay) the true Children of God, it is for their Sakes in particular that he has made ano-

ther World, out of which all other Nations are excluded by them, except fucli as ac-

knowledge the Unity of a God, and fome other Fundamental Articles contain'd in their

Writings : For we muft not fuppofe that the Jews are lb rigid, as abfblutely to damn
all other Nations who will not embrace their Law. This general Harmony in Religion

throughout the World was referv’d for the Time of the Mejjiah, and in this they en-

tirely agree with us.

It would be needlefs to make any Refledlions here upon the Affinity which there

is between the Belief of the Jews, and that of the Chrijlians, relating to moft of the

Articles already mention’d : For doubtleft the Chriftian Religion took its Rife from

that of the Jews, which muft be accounted its Bafts and Foundation : And St. Aujlin

fays, that in Reality they are but one and the fame Religion. For which Reafon our blef*

fed Saviour affures us, that he did not come to deftroy the Religion of the Jews, but to

compleat and perfedl it ;
and what is ftlll more remarkable, is, that he has left no Wri-

tings behind him for the Confirmation of his new Law, but what ftill adds a greater Luftre

and Beauty to the old One. The moft learned Jews themfelves agree with us in this,

that the MeJJiah will add new and more fhining Perfeiftions to the Law of Mojes.

CHAP. III.

Concevftiu^ the Movality of Jews, coffipavcd v)ith

that of the Chiihidins.

The Jews have no other Foundation of their Morality than that of the Deca-

logue, and the Chrijlians are indebted to them for it. The Love of God, before

all other created Beings, is recomitieded to them by their Doctors as ftrenuoufly as it io

to us, with this Reftri<5tion, that moft of their Remarks have fomething peculiar in

them, and are very affected, or rather fuperftitious, which is no Dcfeft however in their

Law, but is entirely to be attributed to their Doctors.

We
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We do Injuftice to the Jews, in my Opinion, when we afTert, that they acknowledge

no other Righteoufhefs than that which confifts in the Ceremonies of their Law; as

if they imagin’d, for Inftance, that they had atton’d for their Sins, when they had

wadi'd their Bodies with the Element of Water. They fincerely believe, on the contra-

ry, that all external Ceremonies were ordained only as fo many Inducements to internal

Holinefs. Their Partings and other external Mortifications muft be internd too, and

proceed from the Heart ; and they think likewifc, that befides an outward and ceremo-

nial Penance, if I may be allow’d the Expreflion, we ought alfo to have a tme Sorrow

for, and a fincere Repentance of our Sins, if we are defirous to fatisfy divine Jurtice.

That this is the Belief of the Jews, is too plain to need a Proof, -fince mort of their Books

which treat of Morality and Repentance abound with thefe Maxims. I thought proper to

make this Obfervation, that they might not be fo freely cenfur’d as they commonly are,

with being bound down to the Letter of the Law, without regarding the true Senleand

Meaning of it. They infift, on the contrary, that in our Refearches into the Meaning

and Spirit of the Law, there is no Neceflity for us abfolutely to decline and forfake the

Letter, which is an Admonition, as it were, witli refpeft to the internal Senfe of the

Law itfelf.

But the Jews have very probably reformed their Dotflrine relating to the true Spirit

of the Mofaic Law, by the Aid and Aflirtance of thofe beautiful Inftrudlions which they

have drawn from the various Difiertations of the Chrijliam. When our Blefled Saviour

fays to his Difciples, in his Diicourfe on Charity, that ® he gives them a new Command-
ment, he only revives the old one, which had been fhamefully corrupted by the falfe

Expofidons of their Dodtors. As for Example, the Love of our Enemies is as ftrongly

enforc’d by the Old, as it is by the New Teflament ; but it was requifite that our Lord

lliould revive that Injundtion, becaufe the at that Time had laid afide the Pradtice

of it ; for which Reafon he fays to his Difciples, Mandatum novum do vobis, ut diligatis

Invtcem. Their ^ Dodtors, in order to give them an adequate Idea of the high Erteem

which tliey have of Charity towards their Neighbours, affirm that the World is cftablifh’d

on three Foundations, viz. the Law, Prayer, and Mercy. We may very well fay,

however, that they are fonder of, and adhere more ftridlly to the Ceremonies of their

Law, than to the real Performance of any good Adlions ; and the Realbn is this, be-

caufe the vart Variety of Precepts with which they are over-buahen’d principally confifl

in external Adis.

The abjedl Condition to which they have been reduc’d for thefe many Ages con-

tributes very much towards making them more wicked
;

particularly fuch as live in

Europe^ unknown, and in Obfcurity ; fome of whom imagine that if a “Jew can keep

his Religion to himfelf, without making any external Profeffion of it, it is fufficient.

Many of them, deluded by this Principle, think it no Sin to embrace the Chrirtian Reli-

gion, whiirt at the fame Time they are in their Hearts as perfedl Jews as ever. There are in

Spain a great Number of thefe hypocritical Chrijiiam^ whom even the Rigour ofthe Inqui-

fition there will never be able to reform, becaufe there is no Nation fo fully convinc’d of their

Religion as the of theirs. In France indeed there are not fo many of them, and
they have good Reafons for not coming there.

We ought likewife to attribute to the abjedt Condition in which they are at prelent the
ufurious Contradls which they are daily engag’d in ; For as they are not permitted to

purchafe Lands, and pofiert any real Eftaces amongft us Chrijiiansy they are oblig’d to
improve their Money fome other Way in which they traffick, as the reft of the World
do in other Commodities : And this Pradlice might probably be innocent enough in

• John xiii.

^ Trcatifc of Atjeth, or of the Fathers.

Cart
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Cafe their Law had not prohibited all Manner of Ufury ; Bui they reftrain this negative

Commandment, and pretend that it extends no farther than to their own Brethren

They readily lend them Money therefore, not only witliout any Profpe£t of Advantage,

as our Lord has directed with Refpeft to his Difciples in the Gofpel j but they will

not receive the lead: Intereft for it, tho’ freely offer’d, under any Pretences whatfoever.

This Practice is inviolably kept up even amongft the Caraties j which plainly demon-

ftrates, that they take the Prohibition of relating to Ufury in the ftridteft Senfe,

at lead; with Refpe(5t to their own People. As to the Chrijiians indeed, fince, as I have ob-

lerv’d above, they account them Idolatrous Multipliers of the Deity, they imagine they have

a Right by Confequence to dedroy them as much as poffibly they. can. They upbraid us

likewife with not dridtly complying with the Prohibition of Ufury on any Account

by our Lord himfelf ;
and infid, that even Contracts authorifed by any Governnient

whatever are ufurious according to that Prohibition. So far are they from applying the

Law of Ufury to fuch only as are in Neceffity, and the Objects of our Compaffion,

that they pofitively infid, it is as much an ufurious Adt to take Intered from the Rich,

as it is from the Poor.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning the Commandments, ConfiitutionS) ajid

Judgments of the Jews.

T H E Apodle St. Peter very judly call’d the Ceremonies which were obferved a-

mongd the Jews under the Old Tedament, a Yoke, which neither they, nor their

Fathers could ever bear ; * Jugum quod neque ms, neque Patres noftri portare potuimus t

Yet xhc.Jews even now, look upon them as a peculiar Blefling from God towards their

Nation, and a Prerogative of their Religion above all others in the World. They ad-

mit however, that it is not abfolutely neceffary for the Attainment of eternal Life to

obferve them all i it being impradicable for them, whild without a Temple and without

Sacrifices, to keep a great many of them.

They divide the Commandments or Precepts of the Law into fix hundred and tliir-

teen principal Ones, which are fubdivided into an infinite Number lefs obligatory, and

with all the Artifice and Judgment imaginable deduced from them. Thefe fix hundred

and thirteen Commandments are contained, as they conceive, in this Hebrew Word T'ora^

i. e. Law, the Letters whereof, confider’d as Numerals, make up fix hundred and eleven

;

and the better to account for the two remaining Precepts, they infid, that God him-

felfgave the two firft which relate to his Unity, ' and to the Prohibition of paying divine

Adoration to any Images or Statues. So that according to this Notion, by thofe Words

of Deuteronomy

,

Mofes commanded us a LaWy is underftood the fix hundred and eleven

Commandments only ; but this is nothing more than a Subtilty of the Cabala^ which

they call Gematric The mod learned of the Rabbi’s therefore are of Opinion, that

the Words of the Law, wherein the Unity of God is fpoken of, do not exprefs a Pr^

cept peculiar and feparate from the others, but that they are ufed as an Introduclion, as it

were, to the whole Decalogue^, Some other JewSy by the Aid of a Nicety not unlike that of

a A£ts XV. 10.

R. Bechai upon the Law.

' Eliezer Pirke.

* Deut. xxxiii. 4.

• MecilBa Rafci Mo. Arab.

^ R- Abraham Stha.
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the Cabala^ prerend that thele fix hundred and thirteen Precepts of the Law are all com-
pris’d in the Words of the Decalogue, which they fay includes fix hundred and thirteen

Letters. But forafmuch as there are in Reality fix hundred and twenty Letters, fome
have alfo extended their Precepts to the fame Number. But there is no Necefiity to
dwell any longer on thefe Niceties, which arife from the Philofophy ofPy//j^^or^zj-and

PlatOy altho’ it mulf be acknowledg’d, that Refledions of the fame Nature are to be
met with in the Works of thofe Father#of the Church, who had apply’d themfelves
to the Study of the Platonic Philofophy. They do not however lay fuch a Strefs on thofe
myfterious Numbers as the Rabbi’s do, who have made, as we have already obferv’d, an
Art of it, which they call the Gematricy or Geometric Cabala.

Thev farther divide thefe fix hundred and thirteen Commandments into two hun-
dred and forty eight affirmative, and three hundred and fixty five negative ones. The
two hundred and forty eight Affirmatives, according to the jewifi Dodors, anfwer to
the fame Number of Members which are to be found, as they imagine, in a human Bo-
dy : And forafmuch “ as it is written in the Book of Ecclefmjies, that to keep God's Com-
mandments is the whole Duty of Man ; they add, that all the Members of a Man are
fupported and maintain’d by thefe Commandments

; as if each Limb anfwer’d to fome
particular one. As for the three hundred and fixty five Prohibitions, they make them an-
fwer the three hundred and fixty five Days of the Solar Year ; fince we lie not only un-
der an indifpenfable Obligation to accompliffi the Law of God according to the Jewi/lo '

Expreffion, with all our Limbs, that is, with all our Strength, but likewife all the Days
of our Lives. Were thefe Numbers invented only to remind us of that Obligation
which we lie under to love God with all our Hearts, we could not with Jufiice charge
the Jews with Superftition on that Account

; and moreover, the idle Chimera’s of the
ancient Heretics, which were founded on much the fame Principle, would not probably
appear fo ridiculous, as wlfcn they are literally underfirood. It was in this Manner that Ba-
filides compris’d an infinite Number of Secrets under the Word Abraxas^ a Word art-
fully coin’d to reprefent the Number three hundred and fixty five, according to the Cha-
radters of the Greek Alphabet, and to denote the three hundred and fixty five Days of
the Year at the fame Time. We might with Eafe explain feveral other myfterious Fic-
tions of the old Gnojiicsy who often agree with the Rabbi’s on this Subjea, by the fame
Method. But this we prefume would be look’d on as too great a Digreffion.

There is alfb another Divifion of the Precepts of the Law, according to the various
Names which Mofes made ufe of to exprefs them. Thefe Names are, Mitfoothy Com~
mandmenfs ; Hukimy Inftitutions or Ordinances

; and Mifpatimy Judgments. They call
thofe, Mitjvoth or CommandmentSy the Reafon whereof is clearly exprefied in the Text
of the Law itfelf : As for Inftance, the Reafons why the Jews are under an Obligation to
obferve the Pafibver and keep the Sabbath are plainly fpecified in the Pentateuch. Their
Inftitutions on the other Hand, or Ordinances, called Hukim in HebreWy do not com-
prife at the fame Time the Reafon of them in the very Terms of the Law. God thouf^hc
proper to conceal it from the Jews. In ftiort, the Judgments which Mofes calls Mijpa-
tim, are Commandments of the Underftanding, as the Rabbi’s exprefs themfelves, and
fuch as our own Reafon would didtate to us, even tho’ they were omitted in the
Law.

Besides thefe Precepts compris’d in the Law oi MofeSy the Jews acknowledge feveral
others, which they call the Injunaions of the HacanmUy that is, of their mfernen or
DoBorSy whom they indulge with the fame Liberty of making new Laws or Statutes
as Mofes had, as any particular Times and Occafions might require. This Privilege is

* Ecclcf.xii. 13.

grounded
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grounded on the Words of God himfelf, who direfts them to confult the Elders of the'
Sanhedrim for the Refolution of fuch Controverfies or Debates as might arife from the
Law. Mojis was the firft who made divers Inftitutions of this Kind, in the Confiftorv
of his Time. His Succeflbr Jofiua did the fame

; and fo did thofe who fucceeded him
in that Dignity. For which Reafon the Je-ws imagine that they lie under as great an
Obligation to obey the Ordinances of the Sanhedrim, as the Commandments of the Law
tho the Conftitutions of the former are inferior to thofe of Mojes

:

The Reafon 1
‘ l”

they give for this is very plain
; for they pretend that thofe Elders were unde,-

Concerning the grand Conjiftory or Sanhedrim of the
Jews, and the Place oxhere it vtas held. Several
Explanatory Remarks upon this SubjeB, with regard
to vehat is obferved amongfi the Chridi'ans.

TH E Sanhedrim or grand Confiftory of the Jews, as I have already obferv’d, takes its
Rife from Mofes. It was compos'd of feventy one Elders, one of whom* was ho

nour’d with the Title of Principal or Prefident
;

“ and tlie Jews Rill call fuch a Perfoii
Hannafci, the Prince. Befides this Principal, there was another or Vice-Principal
call’d Ab, or Father of the Sanhedrim. As for the others, they all bore the Title
of Elders or Senators alike. As to the Manner of feating themfelves, it was in a femi-
circular Form, in the midft whereof fat the Nafci, or Principal of the Affembly, and at
his Right-Hand the Vice-Principal, and the others according to their Degree on eacli
Side of the NafcL Some add a third Elder, whom they called Hacam, Wifeman, without
any other Addition, who fat upon the Left of the Principal : So that the Nafci'l Deputy,
and this Hacam were like two Affiftant Counfellors. It was proper to take Notice of their
Manner of Sitting, becaufe that Pradice was tranfmitted to the Synagogues from thefe
Confiftories. and afterwards, as we lhall fee hereafter, to the Churches or firft Afiemblies
of the Chrijlians.

This Sanhedrim could be held no where but at Jerufalem, in a Place called Lifcat
Hagazit, the Stone Conclave, which was contiguous to the Temple, or rather a Part of
it i as our Councils for the moft Part afiemble in Churches. This Lifcat Hagazit was
much the fame Thing with that which was formerly called at Conjlanthiople, In lirullo.

The Talmudifts call it a Pajilica, and all Cattles of any confiderable Importance were
finally determined in that Place : This Remark gives Light to thofe Words of Sc. Luke,
It cannot be that a Prophet Jhould perijh out of Jerufalem. W^hen any Point was in

Debate which Tradition could not abfolutely determine, each Elder had a definitive, as
well as a deliberative Voce.

When the Jews returned from Babylon to Jerufalem, the holding of one of thefe great
Confiftories was abfolutely necefiary for the better Settlement and Regulation of the Affairs

of State. It confifted, according to their Opinion, of one hundred and twenty of their prin-

* Ramham in his Treatife of the Sanhedrim.

*’ Luke xiii. 55.

wiiu 110.11 an munpuLuuic iMgnc CO a oeat in their Ailemblies.

CHAP. V.

cipal
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cipal Men, over whom Efdrasy firnamed the Scribe, fat as the 'JSfafci or Prelident. They

add likewife, that in this grand Affembly were prefent the Prophets Heiggai, Zachariah,

Malachiy and feveral other great Men who were infpired by God, as Daniel, Nehemiah,

Mordecaiy Zorobabel, Azariah, Mi/hael and Ananiah. Altho' we ought not to regard every

trivial Circumftance which the Jews have taken Notice of relating to this Alfembly, yet

we may in general conclude, that Prophets and other illuftrious Perfons were permitted to

fit there with the Elders or Senators.

There was nothing more pompous and majeftic in the Commonwealth of the

Hebrews, than this Sanhedrim, which (according to the Jewifi Manner of Exprelfion)

had the Power of making Such la Torn, a Hedge to the Law, becaufe they had an Au-

thority of interpreting it, as at certain Times and on certain Occafions they thought moft

proper. “ In this Senfe R.Mofes calls it, The Foundation of the Oral Law, and the Pillar of

found Doftrine : For which Reafon, fuch as refufed to fubmit to it were accounted Rebels

and excommunicated Perfons. To this our blelfed Lord alludes, when he pronounces the fol-

lowing Sentence againft fuch as hereafter will not fubmit to the Decifion of the Church Or

of the Congregauon : ^ Sit tibificut Fthnicus^ Fublkanus. And indeed, if we compare

the Difeipline of the Chnrch in its Afiemblies or Councils witli that of the Synagogue,

we Ihall find the Difference betwixt the one and the other but very fmall. In the firff

Place, our blefied Lord in the Eftablilhment of his new Law (being the fupreme Legi-

Ilator, of which Mofes, who was no more than the Interpreter, was the Type) was no

ways inferior to Mofes in his Qimlifications ; and as Mofes had left the lame Power to

JoJhua, and to the Elders of his Time, relating to the Expofition of the Law, our

Lord likewife conftituted St. Peter to be his Succeflbr, and the Nafci, or Principal of

his Church ; and St. Paul dignifies fome ,of the Apoftles with the Title of Pillars;

Jacobus ^ Cephas, & Johannes qui videbantur ejfe Columna. The Catholics aferibe to

their Councils a certain Infallibility, which they allow to be in the Church, in the very

fame Manner as the Jews were fully perlliaded of the Infallibility of their Sanhedrim,

* In this Particular they have imitated the Apollles and Elders, over whom St. Peter

prefided as their Najei, or Prince, (holding by a divine Right this Primacy in the

Church) when they fent to their Brethren of Antioch, Syria and Cilicia, the Refolutions

of their Alfembly : ‘ Vifu?n eft, lay they, SpirituifanSlo ^ nobis ; by which Words they

Ihew'd that they were divinely infpired.

The Bifhop of Rome, who is St. Pe/er’s true Succeffor, has alfo fucceeded him as

PTafei or Principal of the Church. But we ought by no Means to limit or confine the

Place of this Infallibility or Infpiration to Rome, as the Jews reftrain’d it to JeruJalem,

Neither is it tme, that the foie Council of the Pope, in Conjundlion with his Clergy,

perfonate the ancient Confiftory. The whole Church alone, of whom St. Peter\ Suc-

ceffor is the Hannafci or Prince, is the Reprefentative of that Sanhedrim. In this Senle

the ancient Fathers ofthe Church, fpeaking of the Bilhop of Rome, always preferred him

before the other Bilhops, Prarogatham Suffragii. Befides, as all the Elders in the

Jewifto Sanhedrim had a decifive Voice ; lb in our Councils, the Bilhops have alfo a

calling Voice as well as the Pope, who is the Nafci, or Principal, The Realbn why the

Confiftory of Rome has not the fame Power under the new Law, as the Sanhedrim of

Jerufakm had under the old, is, that the Religion which the Mefliah was to effabliHi

was not to be limited to a fmall Spot of the Earth, as the Jewijh Religion had been :

And herein they themfelves agree with us. Neither can it at this Time be laid, ^ Notus

in Italia Dens, as it was heretofore, Notus in Judea Dens, Thus the Chriltian Religion

• Rambam.

Mat. xviii. 17.

* The Author fpeaks here, and in all other Places as a Catholic, which is to be obferved.

‘ A£ts XV. i8.

^ Pfalm Ixxv, (or Ixxvi.)

being
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being confined to no one particular Place, but on the contrary, being fpread all over the-

habitable World, In omnem terram exivit forms eorum ;
* the grand Conlirtory, which we'

call General ^ Councils, cannot be compofed but by fummoning all the Elders who have

been the Succeffors of the Apoftles ; that is. the Bifhops over whom the Pope is Hamtafci

or Principal, as Succeffor of St. Peter. The Queftion therefore fo often propofed in the

Schools, whether the Councils are fuperior to the Popes, or they to them, is altogether

groundlefs, as well as perfedly ufelefs ; fince the Councils, which are the Reprerentative9>

of the ssnkcnz Sanhedrim, are Affemblies which ought to confift of tire Principal and

Elders, that is, of the Pope and Bilhops; this Queftion was principally controverted du-

ring the Schiim, at which Time we ought to argue after a quite different Manner.

The Authority of the grand Confiftory, or Sanhedrim of the Jetos, continued in Be-

ing as long as the Republic ; only that their Rabbi’s make fome Diftinadon with refpedt

to Infpiration, during its Subfiftence. Moft of them believe that Prophecy, or divine

Infpiration fubfifted till the fortieth Year of the fecond Temple, to which another kind

of Infpiration fucceeded, called by them Bathkol, the Voice’s Daughter, which is frequent-

ly mentioned in the ‘Talmud. There feems to be a very plain Allufion made to this

kite’s Daughter in the New Teftament > where it is faid fome Voices were heard in

the Air as if they came from Heaven. When the Jews had no longer any Form of

Government, and they were fcattered all over the Earth, they obferved no other

Maxims but thofe which had been laid down by the preceding grand Affemblies. For

this Reafon, they collefted all thofe Ordinances with the utmoft Care, is in the Se-

quel of this Difcourfe, when we come to treat of their Talmud, which with them is

much the fame Thing as a Compilation of the Canon Law with us, will more fully ap-

pear ' Rabbi Mofes indeed affures us, that even after the Compilation of the Talmud,

Aere were feveral other Confiftories held. But thofe Affemblies were provincial only
,
and

by Confequence of no Authority, but in the Province where they were held ; for ihe

grand Confiftory o( JeruJdlem on\y could oblige the whole >wr/S Nation to obferve its

Decifions. Thefe Confiftories held by the Jews in fome Provinces, may very well be

compar’d with our provincial Councils. But we fhall % no more relating to the San-

hedrim of the Jews and their other Affemblies. We fhall treat, however, in its proper

Place of their Difcipline during all the Time of their Captivity, and by what Means their

Religion has been preferv’d in the midft of all their Misfortunes.

C H A P. VI.

Concerning the Synagogues ofthejews, and the Officers

or Minifiers of thofe Synagogues, the Rife of our

Churches or firjl Affemblies’, the firft Inflitution of

our Bifhops and Priefls.

T here were feveral private Synagogues in befides the Temple, which

are taken Notice of in the New Teftament, particularly that of the Alexandrians

and fome others. ^ The JewiJh Dodors taught the Law in thofe Synagogues, which

were likewife made ufe of as Seminaries for the Education of Youth ; and this was their

ufual Praaice in the Time ofJeJusChrift^^ his Apoftles, who aftembkd there as well

» Pfalm xviil (or xix.)

*> Epiftic to the Chap. x. i8-

‘ Ratnham Preface to Ja<f. H/treca

* Atb vi.

VoL. I.
Hh as
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as the reft of the Jews, to hear the Interpretation of the Law, and the Ledlures of
their DotSors. As the Synagogue was the Place likewife for hearing Caufes, and pro-
nouncing Judgement, the fame manner of fitting was obferv’d as was ufed in the great
Confiftory There was in the firft Place therefore a Principal, called in Greek ArMfy.
nagogos, the Principal of the Synagogue, whom the prefent jerer call the Principal of al^hal, that IS, a Congregation. All fuch as fat on each Side of tins Principal in a Semi-
circle, as before-mentioned, alTum'd the Title of Zekenim, Elders, and at their Feetupon other Seats fat their Pupils, who iludied the Law.

These Pupils, who were called Palmide Hakamim, 7he Pupils of the Wiremen
were divided into three dffinift Claffes. Thofe of the firft, were eledfed to fill the v -
cant Places of the Hakamim or of the JVifemeiv, thofe of the fecond, were advanced to thl
firft and thofe of the third, to the fecond. The People fat in the Area, which anWred
to the Body of our Churches, fo that the Principals and Elders of the Synagogue fat wf**e.r Backs towards the People, who were feated in the Area either on Mats or CarpetTWhen St. Paul tells us that he was brought up at the Feet of Gamaliel, he means that
he was once the Pupil of that learned Doitor. fitting at his Feet amongft his oth^Pu-

m St A I r I
St. PaulP Epiftles, which fome have attributed

to St. Ambrofe fully and ve^ concifely explains what we juft now hinted relating to theSynago^esoftheje^r. Praditio Synagogue ejl, fays this Author. utfedLsTrm Cathedris, fequentes in SubfelUis, ncruifimi in PaJmento fuper

If our Painters had entertain'd a right Idea of the Difpofition of the Synagogues thevwould never h^ve reprefented our blelTed Lord fitting in the midft of the Do£ in aSeat cpnfpicuous above the reft, as if he had been the Principal of a Svn.,r.r. I .

but twelve Years old ; which Notion was founded on thefe Words of St f
runt ilium inPe^phfedentem in medio Doaorum, audientem Utos,% interroglnt'em efnCtfpn one of the lower Seats amongft the other Pupils, and he had mpropo^ what Quefttons he thought proper as a Pupil, fince thofe Places werew reality, where Youth were at once uiftrufted both in their Law and rh ' t

different Names, one whereofwas called Beth-Hammikra, the Houfe or Pla^offldbecaufe m that the Text only of the Law was read ; the other was calledtfhf ’

the Place ofExposition or Enquiry : Whereby the Jews pretend to have oreferved Tet'""’Laws, which Ms/rr. according to them, received upon Mount
Law, that IS, the PentaKuch, and the Oral Law, which comprehends their Tra^IBut our bleffed Lord plainly demonftrates to them, that on feveral Occafions und '°'h'

J.lg d thm .,,h ,h.t Privilege. All L.W.

Mwns thcApoftles, inafinuch a, chay took Refiige under thi
77' 'll'®

P,„ l,l»feirfo™,i„e,aaed after i f^ t.er„7,;'d^7"was a Jew, and of the Sea of the Pharifees « Fan pf r
' ^ declaring that he

•Tl. the,.fote .. foeh futpridng Thing, that ,lie ptWti^^^^^^ 777
• Ambro/. Comm, in Ep. ad Cor. i. 14.
* Luc. ii. 45.
' AftsxxUi. 6 .

had
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had been Jews, and who for the moft part affembled at the Temple and in the Syna-
gogues as well as they, (hould in their firft Affemblies obferve the lime Difcipline as
they did. This will ftiU appear more evident by the Parallel we lhall draw between
them.

As there was in every Synagogue a Principal, or Superintendant appointed to prefidc
over the other Elders j fo in theChriftian Affemblies tliere was likewife a Superior, whom
fome of the Fathers of the Church have likewife nominated the Vrefidenty though for
the moft part he is diftinguilh’d by the Title of Elder or Biihop in the Books of the New
Teftament. Such as were of the firft Degree in the Synagogues were commonly called
Zekenim, Elders, in Imitation of the feventy Elders whom Mofes had appointed to be
the Judges of the Sanhedrim. Even he who prefided over the reft affumcd the Name of
Elder, being only, as it were, their Dean or Superior. In the firft Affemblies of the
Chriftians, fuch as were of the firft Degree, affumed likewife the Name of PreshyteH,
Elders, or Priejls. The Principal or Biftiop, who was the Superior of thofe Elders*

took alfo the Title of an Elder j and for this Reafon, the Name of Biftiop is fometimes
confounded with the Name of Prieft or Elder in the New Teftament. And thus fuch as
were ignorant of the original Senfe and true Meaning of the Word Prieji, have falfly ima-
gined, that there was no Difference between Bllhops and Priefts in the earlieft Ages of tlte

Chriftian Church.

The; Council of the firft Chriftian Affertiblies was for no Other ke'afon called Phshy-
terium, or a Council of Elders. The Biftiop prefided in it as the Principal and firft El-
der, fitting in the midft of the others, in the Manner before-mentioned. In Catbedrx
feniorum laudent eum, fays the royal Prophet. The Priefts or Eldets, who fat on each
Hand of him, had each their refpedtive Seat as Judges, and on that Account are called

Afejfores Epifcoporum, by the Fathers of the Church. Nothing of any Importance was
put in Execution till it had been firft controverted in this Affembly, where the Bifhop
made but one Body with the other Elders or Priefts ; becaufe the Authority, which is now
called Epijcopal, was not dependent on the Biftiop alone, but on all the Elders jointly,

that were under the Biftiop : And this Practice was obferv’d at Rome likewife for fevcral

Ages.

The Name of Cathedral Church, in all Probability, is deriv’d from this antient Manner
of fitting in the primitive Churches, or firft Affemblies of the Chriftians and it is for this

Reafon, that the Feftivals of the Chair of St. Peter both at Rome and Antioch are ftill

obferved, they being the two Cities where that bleffed Apoftle fat as Principal over a fet-

tled and determinate Confiftory. But it muft be obferv’d, that by the Term Cathedral

Church, I do not mean a Cathedral Church or Temple, accordijig to the preftnt Ac-
ceptation of the Word. Ecclefta, originally meant no more than an Affembly, and it is

well known, that ’till the Reign of Conjiantine, the Chrijiians were not permitted to build

Temples for their publick Service. What fome Writers, and particularly the Spaniards,

fay, relating to the Antiquity of their Cathedral Churches, which they pretend were e-

re(fted in the Time of the Apoftles, is very idle and ridiculous ; a Cathedral Church ia

thofe Days being no more than the Sec of a Bifhop, attended by a certain Number of

Elders : But if we are to give Credit to the new Breviary of the Carmelites, there was a

Church ereded on Mount Carmel in Commemoration of the bleffed Virgin Mary, by

tjiofe Prophets who were the Succeffors of Elias, and vifited the Virgin, which Favours

ftie very gracioufly return’d. But this is idle, and impertinent to the laft Degree.

This Conformity of Difcipline between the Church and the Synagogue will be ftill

more confpicuous, if we refieft on the antient Cuftoms of the Church, t^or Example,

in former Times, theBifhops only had the Care and Management of Schools j and it is

not
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not to be queftioncd, but that as the Jewifi Synagogues were Schools in which the Law

was expounded, and that there were Schools erefted near the Synagogues j fo the Biftiop

and Elders, or Priefts, in the fame Manner had the Care and Direction of Schools amongft

Chrifiiam ; there having been Schools from the earlieft Ages of Chriftianity in the

City of Alexandria. In moft Cathedrals there are ftill fome vifible Remains of this

Cuftom, where there are Offices to which the Care of Schools is annexed. At Paris, for

Example, this Duty is incumbent on the Chanter, and on the Chancellor at Roue?i. The

Council of trent had fome Intentions to reftore the Ufe of thofe Schools, under the Name

of Seminaries, which are of a quite different Nature from thofe which moft of the Bi-

fhops in France are daily eftablifhing in their Diocefes. The Defign of the Fathers of

that Council was not, that thofe who were devoted to the Priefthood fhould learn nothing

but a few Ceremonies for the due Adminiftration of the Sacraments i but that thofe Semi-

naries fliould be real Nurferies for the Education of Youth in Virtue and good Manners,

and that when they were grown up to Years of Maturity, they might prove of Service to

the Church.

CHAP. VII

A Continuation of that Conformity ojohich is ’uifible be-

meen the Church and the Synagogue. Some other

Offices of the Synagogue-

T H E Church has had this likewife in common with the Synagogue, that in its

Infancy the Chriftians would admit of no other Judges but the Tribunal of the

Bifhop and Elders, to decide the Differences which fometimes would arife amongft them.

For which Reafon, %X.Paul forbids the Faithful, whom he calls Saints, (a Term the Jews

likewife beftow’d upon themfelves) to make their Applications to any other Judges than

the Elders of the Affembly, on whom he confers the Name of Wifemen, which is the

fame Appellation which the Jews gave to their Dodors. * Is itJo, that there is not a Ha-

cam or Elder amon^ you, fays this holy ApofUe, no not one thatjhall be able to judge be-

tween his Brethren ? Sic non ejl inter vosjafiens qui poffit judicare inter Fratremfuum ?

They are widely miftaken,' I think," who have thus tranflated St. Pauls Words : Is

itfo, that there is not a Wifeman among/l you ? For the Term Wifeman, is in this Place a

Title of Office, and fignifies a Uacam of the Affembly, that is to fay, an Elder or Doflor.

The Chriftian Church has likewife vifibly copy'd after the Synagogue in the Ordina-

tion of her Minifters, by laying their Hands upon them, which the Jews call Semica to

this very Day. So that conftituting a Man a Doftor, or impofing Hands on him, are

fynonymous Terms amongft them. Mofes was the Inventor of this Ceremony, for he

laid his Hands on Jofhua who was appointed his Succelfor, as well as on the other El-

ders of the Sanhedrim who were immediately afterwards filled with the Holy Ghoft.

In Imitation of Mofes, the Principals of all the Confiftories, after Mofes Jofhua, like-

wife pradifed this Impofition of Hands on fuch as were eledled Elders of the Sanhedrim.

The JewiJh Dodlors however obferve, that it was not abfolutely requifite to have re-

courfc to the Nafci, or Prince of the Sanhedrim on this Occafion ; but that the Elders

who had once received that Impofition had a Right and Title to practife the fame Cere-

mony on others, and that it muft be performed by three, in the fame Manner as it was

appointed in the Infancy of the Church, that there fhould be at leaft three Bifhops pre-

fent when a Bifhop was to be ordained. Befides this Impofition of Hands, in Procefs

* 1 Cor. vi. 5.

of
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of Time they thought proper to fubjoin fome Words to that Ceremony, which expre{s’d

the Adtion that was performed j as for Inftance, I impofe my Hands on thee ; or, let my
Hands be impofed on thee ; which is entirely conformable to our Manner of Ordination and

Adminiftration of the other Sacraments.

There was alfo in the Temple, and afterwards in the Synagogues, a Minifteror Of-

ficer, in every Refpedl refembling the Deacons ofour Church, who was called the Scia^

masy orMinifter of the Temple, and the make ufe of this Word to fig-

nify their Deacons and other inferior Minifters to this very Day. Thc^ewr generally

call him Hazan^ becaufe his chief Employment is to infpedl into every Thing that is

done in the Synagogue, and efpecially the reading of the Law: For which Reafon

the Deacons of the Church are not only to provide all Things convenient in the Af-

iembly, but are alfo appointed to read the Gofpel which Cuftom is firidtly obfervcd a-

mongft us to this very Day.

We do not find in the Books of the new Teftament, that the Apoftlcs ordained any

other Minifters befides thofe before-mentioned, viz. Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons. But

under the Appellation of Deacon all inferior Minifters ought to be comprehended ; as in-

deed the Word Deacon in Greek imports all forts of Minifters. The Syrian Churches

commonly make ufe of but one Word to fignify all fuch Minifters as are inferior to

Deacons ; and the Jenvs do the fame ; for the W'ord Hazan fometimes denotes the Por-

ter of a Synagogue. Tht Levites performed that Office in the Temple; 'cwas their

proper Bufmefs to open and ftiut the Doors, and fing in the Desk whilft the Sacrifices

were offered.

This very Difcipline has been tranfmitted from the Temple of yerufalem, and from

the Synagogues to the Church, where the Porters and Singing-Men are likewife eftablifh'd
j

but it happened afterwards, that they who were oblig’d to apply themfelves folely to

the Miniftry of the Gofpel, were alfo conftrain’d to fing : And indeed finging is now

the principal Employment of the Carbons, who were formerly the Biftiop’s Affiftants, as

Elders, compofedwith him what was then called the Presbyterium.

CHAP. VIII.

Some Remarks on the Prayers of the Jews, and their

Conformity viith thofe of the Chriflians.

The Jevis have a vaft Variety of Prayers, whereof they have made divers Col-

ledtions s and though they have at all Times been under an indifpenfable Obliga-

tion to pray to God. yet, during all the Time they had Sacrifices in the Tetnple, they

had not. in all Probability the fame Forms of Prayer as they now have in their byna-

eogues. The Prayers which they ufe at prefent may be called a Supplement to their an-

tient Sacrifices ;
and for this Reafon they have given the Title or Name of fmaU Temples

to their Synagogues. And as two Sacrifices were offered every Day in the Temple of

yerufalm, one in the Morning, and the other in the Evening, fo they have Morning and

Evening Service in their Synagogues, to correfpond with thofe two Sacrifices. Befides the e,

there was another Sacrifice offered up on Holidays, for the Solemnity of the Feftival ; and

for this Reafon they add a new Prayer on Feaft-Days called Mujaph, that ts. Addition. It is

farther remarkable, that they have not only Morning and Evening-Service to reprefot the

Morning and Evening Sacrifice, but Prayers too for the Night, which were inftituted

inllead of thofe which remained after the Evening Sacrifice.

^

VoL. I.
^ ‘
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The Chriftians have a ftated Time for tfceir Prayers; and though they are obliged ro

pray to God without ceafing, fine intermiffione * oratCy as the Apoftle exprefles, yet they

have their appointed Hours for publick Prayer ; and thefe Prayers in common have more

Efficacy, and are more acceptable to the Almighty. Our bleffied Saviour, it is true, prin-

cipally prefcribed private Prayers ; but he did not thereby fhew any Diflike to publick

Prayers, fmce he was frequently prefent at them amongft the Jews ; he cenfured only

the Pride and Affedtation of fome JewiJh Doctors, who prayed in Publick, to be feen

of Men, ut videantur ab hominibus.

It feems pretty plain, however, that our bleffied Lord did abfolutely difapprove of

thofe long Prayers which thtjews made publickly in their Synagogues, when he com-
manded his Difciples not to ufe fuch Prayers as the Heathens did, who vainly imagined,

that they ffiould be heard the fooner for their much fpeaking. He prefcribes even the

Form of their Prayers, rejecting all the reft as tending but little to Edification. Sic ergo

orabitiiy Pater nojler qui es in ccelis. After this manner therefore pray ye. Our Father

which art in HeaveUy &c. To this I anfwer, that it is not probable that JeJus Chrijl

aim’d at an entire Condemnation of all the Prayers which the Jews generally ufed in

their Synagogues, but thofe only of fome particular Rabbi's, who were every Day in-

venting new ones. Thefe, and thefe only, in my Opinion are condemned by Jefus
Chrijiy and in order to induce his Difciples to lay them entirely afide, he gave them a

Set Form for their private Devotions, but never forbad them to affift at publick Prayers

in the Synagogues.

And this very Fault fome Chriftians ihemfelves are guilty of ; for which Reafon the
Councils were under an Obligation to condemn fome Prayers which had been intro-

duced into the Office of the Church, by fome Perlbns who compofed them according to
their own Imaginations. Neither muft we imagine, that the Uniformity of Prayer now
in the Latin Church has been always the fame ; for the Monks and Friers are as much
diftinguifhed from the reft of the Clergy by their Offices, as by their refpedtive Rules
in which they imitate the antient JewiJh Doaors, who compofed private Prayers for
their Pupils, befides the publick which w'ere authorized by the Synagogues.

The Je^^vs have likcwife feveral Ways of praying, which they exprefs by various

Terms. 'St. Pauly in his firft, Epiftle to Timothy

y

feems to have alluded to thefe Terms, therein

exhorting them to offer up SupplicationSy Prayers, Interceffions, and Thankfgivings for all

Men. He might have faid Prayers only, had there been no fuch Diftindion at that
Time as there is now in the Je^ivi/h Books of Prayer: For they call Bakafot, Petitions,

RequeflSy or Supplications, which St. FWexprefles by the Word They give the
Name ofTephillot to what the fame Apoftle calls Projeuchas, Vows, or Prayers, &c.

St. j^^ujlin, who never had any Recourfe to the JewiJh Rituals, has ufed his utmoft
Endeavours to diftinguifh all thofe various kinds of Prayers which are expreffed in the
Latin Verfion of the New Teftament by thofe Terms Obfecrationes, Orationes, Poftu^
lationesy gratiarum ABiones. He explains them with refpeit to the Prayers which were
then ufed in the Church, and are ftill retained to this very Day. ** IFe Jhall call thofe

Prayers, fays that holy Dodtor, Orationes, which are ufed in the Celebration of the Sacra-
ment, before the Conj'ecration of the Offering on the Altar ; as alfo thofe which are uj'ed at
the Blejjing and Conjecration

:

But notwithftanding thefe two kinds of Prayers are in rea-
lity diftindt, and the Confecrations are called Bleffings and Thankfgivings by ihtjews,
yet It would be more proper, in ray Opinion, to explain thofe various Terms by thofe va-

• 1 ThcfT. V.

^ Mar. vi. 7.

' I Timothy ii. x.

? 5t. AnP- Ep. to PauUn.

rious
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nous kinds of Prayers, which were ufed at that Time in the Synagogues of the Jews :

for St. Piiw/ doubtlefs means, that Chriftians fliould pray for Princes, and for all forts of

People in their publick Aflemblies, in the fame- manner as the Jens)s tlien did in their

Synagogues.

I SHALL not here enlarge on fome other Prayers, common both to Jm'^s^ri^Cbriflians:

Such, for example,, as they make ufe of before their Journey by Land, or Voyage by Sea.

TheChriftians were under no Obligation to imitate the yru’jin fuch Prayers, the Dan-
gers which Men are at fuch Times expofed to fufficiently admonifhing them that they

haveOccafion for God’s Afliftance and Proteftion. I fliall only oblerve, titat the yews
and the CatholickSy in their Prayers rely alike on two Things, viz. on the Mercy and

Goodnels of God, and on the Innocence and Piety of their Forefathers. For which
Reafon, xht Jrjjs ^brahaniy Ifaac, and fome others, both Patriarchs and
Prophets. Do thou^ O Gody ^ythey, vouchjhfe to hear usy andgrant us fuch andfuch a Fa-
vour, through the Merits of all thojejujl and holy Men who have Jprung up every Generation

amongji the Ifraelites. he maan zecout col hatjadikim ve hahafdim feehajou becol dor

neemanim al Ifra'eL

Nor is it necelTary to expatiate on the Difference that there is among the fewifk Com-
mon-Prayer-Books. It is fufficientto make this general Obfervation, that they have dif-

ferent Cuftoms with Refpe(fl to this Point as well as we, and that fuch Cuftoms are fee

down in the Beginning of each Seder ‘fephillot. Order of Prayers. The Spaniards, for

Inftance, add thefe Words, ceminhag kahal kados fepharad, according to the Cuftom oj the

Spanifh Affembly. The Italians fay, according to the Cujiom of the Italian j^fembly. The
German, Polifi, and other Nations obferve the fame Method: Under the Denomination

of Germans, the Polijh Jews are included, becaufe their Cuftoms are the fame.

To the preceding Remarks, I fhall only add, that neither Men, Women, nor Chil-

dren, can be excufed from making their humble Supplications to God j fince we may

pray according to the Obfervation of the Rabbi’s at any Time, and fince this Nation is

not confined to any particular Hour. St. Paul, in all Probability, alluded to this Re-

flexion of the Rabbi’s, when he exhorted the • Phejfalonians to pray to God without

ceafing j not that they were to fpend their whole Time in Prayer, but becaufe they might

pray at all Hours, and at all Seafons.

Their Prayers commonly begin with Thankfgivings for Mercies received, and fb

proceed to ask of God fuch Things as they ftand in need of. They may begin, if they

think proper, with Petitions, and then proceed to praifing God and bleffing his holy

Name. Our bleffed Saviour himfelf feems to have followed the former Method in

the Prayer he has left us j for it begins with the Exaltation of the Narfte of God Our

Father which art in Heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 6cc. And the Petitions follow, viz»

Give us this Day our daily Bread, &c. Several other Remarks might be made relating

to the Prayers of the Jews ; but my Intention is to mention only thofe which are ihc

moft eflential, and fuch particularly as may illuflrate the Chriflian Religion.

•i Thcff. V. 17.
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C H A P. IX. .

Concerning the Blejfmgs ufed amongft the Jews ;
and

their Refemblance mth thofe of the Chrijlian Re-
ligion.

The Commandment forblefling God amongft the Jews, is not a mere Injunction

of their Doctors, but a Precept in the Law, wherein it is faid, “ }Fhen thou haft

eaten and artfull, then thou ftmlt blefs the Lord thy God, for the good Land 'ivhich he hath

given thee.
^ And no one can be difpenfed from it, any more than from praying, for we

may blefs God at all Times. But as the fewifti Doctors are extreamly fubtle and nice in

their Explications of the Law, 7?. is of Opinion, that they are only obliged by the

Words of the Law to blefs God after they have eaten, and- finiflt’d their Meal, on Ac-
count of thefe Words in the Text, IVhen thou haft eaten and art full. The Generality of

the Rabbi’s, however, prefcribe Bleffings both before and after eating, which Injunction

they have extended to a great many other Things.

The fame Cu/lom of blefling both what was to be eaten and what was to be drank

was tranfmitted from the Synagogues to the firR Affemblies of the Chriftians
j Whether

therefore ye eat or drink, lays St. PW, ^ whatfoever ye do, do all to the Glory of God. Thefe
Benedictions are alfo called Thankfgivings or Praifes ; and thus we are to underftand thofe

other Words of St. Paul in the fame Place j IfI by Grace be a Partaker, why am I evil

Jpoken offor thatfor which I give T’hanks. Our blelTed Saviour himfeif likewife ftriCtly

obferved thefe Bleflings ; which is evident from his blelTing the five Loaves in the Wil-
dernefs, ^ Benedixit illis. The Benedictions which he pronounced on the Bread and Wine
feparately at his Celebration of the laft Paffover with his Apoftles, are related with the
very fame Circumftances as are to be met with in the Jewifto Rituals. For which Rea-
fon I fhall principally inlift on this, and at the lame Time demonftrate wherein our blef-

fed Lord followed the Jewijh Form, when he pronounced thefe Words over the Bread
which he blefled, fhh is my Body, &c.

I

In the firft Place then we fhall obferve, that the Perfon of the greatefl Dignityamongft
the yews always pronounces the Baraca, or Benediction on the Bread and Wine; for
which Reafon our blelTed Lord performed it himlelf, being with his Djfciples as their
Mafter and their DoCtor. St. Luke, who gives a more particular Account of this Tranf-

. aaion, than either St. Matthew or -St. Mark, takes Notice of two Cups, over which our
Lord pronounced this Blefling, becaufe the Jews in reality at the Celebration of the Paf-
fover, begin with the Blefling of a Cup which is filled with Wine

; and this firfl blefling

of the Cup is called for Diftinaion-fake, the Blejftng of the Cup ufed in eating. They
drink four Cups at this Feafl, but blefs only the firft and the laft

; all the Jews, except
the Germans, who repeat the Benediaions over all the Cups, comply with this Cuftom.

As to thefe different Cuftoms now obferved amongft the Jews, be they as they will, it

is very probable, however, that our Lord followed the Praaice of his own Age, and
that St. Luke related it juft as it was tranfaaed, whilft the other Bvangelifts only make
mention of it in general. St. Luke, ’tis true, has here ufed an Expreflion very familiar
amongft the Hebrews, who often repeat the fame Thing

; and I am confcious fome will
fay, that by thefe two different Cups, he exprelly intended two different Paffovers of our

Deui.vm. 10.
*’

Trcatifc of Blcffings.
® I Cor.x. ji.

f Luc. ix. i 6.

Saviour
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Saviour with his Difciples ; as if he had obferved the Ceremony of the PafTover according-
to the antient Law in the firft, and from thence taken Occafion to inftitute the PafTover of
the new Law. But this has not the leaft Foundation from the Text of the Gofpel, and it

is more natural to fay, that our blefled Lord celebrated the Paffover in the fame Manner
as was praaifed at that Time amongft the Jews, nay even to fuch a Punailio that all

the three Evangelifts call the Wine which was in the Cup, Tie Fruit ofthe Vine, in Con-
formity to what we frill read in the Jewifi Ritual : Blejfed be thou 0 Lord our God, Kingof
the World, for having created the Fruit of the Vine, bore peri hag gephen.

*

^

It is moreover very probable, that our Lord, after he had bleffed and broken the Bread
according to the JewiJh Cuftom, imitated alfo the Jews in thefe Words, This is my Body ;

for they fay in the Chaldee or Syriac, when they eat unleaven'd Bread, Ha lahma atiia di
acalou abhatana be area Mifraim. This is the Bread ofHJiiaion, which our Fathers did eat
in the Land of Egypt. There are feme of them, however, who repeat thefe Words in
their Mother Tongue, and others who fay them in any Language that is underftood by
all who are then prefent. But our blefred Lord and Mafter fignified to his Difciples, that
they were no longer required to eat that Bread ofAffliBion, which their Fathers had eaten

when they came out of Egypt ; but that being the Author of a New Covenant, he gave
them his own Body and Blood inftead thereof. Take ye, fays he to them, and eat ; what I
give unto you h my Body', and after he had bleffed the Wine which was in the Cup, he
gave them that confecrated Wine, as the Jews generally call it ; that is, which *was
really changed into his Blood, and faidunto them, drink ye all ofit, for this is my Bloody

the Blood of the New Covenant ; in Allufion to thofe Words of Mofes, * Behold the Blood of
the Covenant, which the Lord hath made with you ; Hie eftfanguisfeederis quod Dominus
pepigit vobifeum, which he pronounced for the Confirmation of the Covenant which God
had made with the Ifraelites in the Old Teframent. As then the Blood of the Viaims
under the old Covenant was truly fried, fo we ought not to queftion but the Blood oije-

fus Chrift, who was the true Pafchal Lamb, was alfo fried for the Confirmation of his

New Covenant with us. Hie eft fanguis mens Novi Teftamenti quipro multis effunditur in

remijjionem peccatorum.

To conclude, our blefled Lord feemsto have alluded to the fame Way ofExprefllon al-

ready mentioned, when he afliires us in the fixth Chapter St. John, that he is the Bread

of Life ; I am, fays he, the Bread of Life ; he that cometh to mefhall never hunger, and be

that bclieveth on meftoall never thirjl. This Phrafe is much the fame with tliat we find in

the Hagada or Hiftory, which the Jews repeat at the Celebration of the Paflbver. This is

the Bread of AftiiBion which our Fathers did eat in the Land of Egypt, whoever is hungry

let him come and eat j whoever are poor and needy, let them come andpartake ofthe Pajfover-,

that is, let them eat of the Pafchal Land for the Prefervation of their Lives. This is the

Bread which comes downfrom Heaven, adds our Saviour in the fame Place, that a Man may
eat thereofand not die. As what was reprefented only under Types and Figures in the Old
Teframent were verified in him, hcec omnia in figuris contingebant illis, he took frequent

Opportunities of infrruding the Jews therein, by raifing their Minds to Heaven by meta-

phorical Expreflions, which at the fame Time were the genuine Senfe of the Scripture

when he fpoke to them ; as for Infrance, when he tells them, that tho’ their Fathers had
eaten Manna, yet they were dead, becaufe in reality mofr of them died in the Wildernefs,

and fo did not enjoy the Land of Promife j and that he on the contrary was the true

Bread of Heaven, which contained in it everlafring Life, whereof the Land of Promife

was the Type only.

* Exod. xxiv. 8. •

** Matt.xxvi. zS.

* John vi. 55.

^Ibid. ver. 50.
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CHAP. X.

Concerning the Fefthals of the Jews, and their Con-

formity ‘with thofe of the Chriflians.

S
INCE the ChrUlian Religion differs not in the effential Part of it, from that of the

JewSy and fince they both tend to the fame End, it is not to be wonder’d at, that

tlte Chriftians obferve moft of the Feftivals of the Jews according to their own parti-

cular Manner : I fay according to a particular Manner of their own, becaufe they have

retained nothing that is barely ceremonial : As for Inftance, there is a wide Difference

between the Paffover of the Chriftians and that of the Jews, the latter being only the

Type of the former. This St. Paul intimates to the CorinihianSy when he exhorts them

to celebrate the Paffover, * with the unleavened Bread of Sincerity and Truth j and at

the fame Time reminds them, that they have no otlier Pafchal Lamb but Jefus Chrijl.

Pafeha nojlrum immolatus efi Chrijius. We fing, moreover, the Hagada or Hiftory of

that Feftival in our Churches, and this in Conformity to the Hagada of the Jews»

And as in their Hiftory of the Paffover, they take Notice of the Difference between this

Night and the other Nights of the Year, ^fo the Chriftians likewife blefs that Night

when Jefus Chrijl triumphed over the Grave, hac Nox ejl in qua deJiruSlis Vinculis Mor-

tis Chrijius ah inferis ViBor afeendit. The Jews acknowledge in their Hagada, that they

were the Slaves of Pharaoh in Egypt, from whence die Lord their God delivered them
with a high and mighty Hand ; and the Chriftians make the fame Acknowledgment,

when they blefs Almighty God for their Redemption on this Night from Sin and

the Tyranny of the Devil, of which Pharaoh was the Figure. In fliort, the more fully

to demonftrate wherein the Paffover of the Chriftians does confift, they have added, by way
ofAllufionto the Paffover of the Jews, the following Words, hac font Fejla Pafehalia

in quibus verus ilk Agnus occiditur, cujus Sanguine pojles Fidelium conjecrantur.

The Chriftians obferve likewife the Feaft ofPentecoft, but after another Manner than

the Jews, tor it was on this Day that God gave the Law to the Ifraelitts upon Mount
Sina'iy which was all in Flames, on Account of the Lightning and Thunder that fur-

rounded it ; and on the fame Day the Apoftles likewife received the new Law, being

filled with the Holy Ghoft, who defeended on them with a great Noife, as itis-written

in the ABs ^ of the Apojlles. Thus the Pentecoft of the Chriftians was principally

ordain’d for the keeping holy that Day on which the new Law was imprinted by the

Holy Ghoft on the Hearts of the Apoftles, in the fame Manner as the ancient Law was
delivered to Mofes upon that Day on Tables of Stone.

Besides thefe two grand Feftivals, which, as has been already hinted, the Jews and
Chriftians equally obferve, Saturday was for a long while kept by the Cliurch, (parti-

cularly ihzEajiern Church) as a Day of folemn Affembly, as well Sunday: For which
Reafon, the old Canons prohibited all falling on that Day, becaufe Gaiety and Cljear-

fulnefs, and not Sorrow and Sadnels were intended to be indulg’d on fuch Days. The
Chriftians however never obliged themfelves to obferve fuch Ceremonies as were merely

jewfo in their Celebration of the Sabbath, but rather Ihew’d a Regard to the Creation

of the World, which was the Caufe of its Inftitution. And as this Caufe was not in

the leaft dependant on the ancient Ceremonies of the Law, they thought themfelves un-
der an equal Obligation with the Jews to obferve and keep holy that Day ; as it is

appointed in the old Book of Conftitutions, which they attribute to St. Cletnent Te

Jlmll

• 1 . Cor. V. 8.

^ A£ts u.
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keep as holy Days, both Saturday and Sunday, the firft being confecratcd in Remem-
brance ofthe Creation, and the other of the ReJurreSUon.

There are ftill Tome Remains of that antient Ceremony in the Latin Church, in the
Office for Saturday in Paffion Week, and the Eve of the Pentecoft, which may properly
be called the two grand Saturdays of the Chriftian Religion, as the Jews called the Sa-
turday of the PalTover, Sabbath gadol, the grand Saturday. In our Churches the Service
is the fame on thofe two Days as it was formerly on all the other Days of public Af-
fembly. They then publickly read fomething out of the Law and the Prophets, in Con-
formity to the prefent Cuftom in the Synagogues. As for Inftance, the Leffion for the
Saturday in Paffion Week begins with thefe Words in the firft Chapter of Genefis, In
Principio creavit Deus Ccelum & Lerram ; to denote, that on that Day we commemo-
rate the Creation. After which that PafTage out of Exodus is read, wherein is parti-
cularly defcrib’d the Vhflory of the Ifraelites ovtr Pharaoh'^ Hoft, at their Paffagethro’
the Red-Sea.

I SHALL not here take Notice of the other Places in the Scripture which are read
in the Office of that Day, becaufe every one may confult the Book itfelf What prin-
cipally deferves our Obfervance, is, the Application which the Church makes of it in
the Appropriation of that Leffion to her felf, taking every individual Tranfadlion under
the Old Teftament to be only a Type of the Myfteries fulfilled under the New. In the
Prayer which is added to the Words of Genefis, wherein mention is made of the Crea-
tion of Man, fhe takes Notice of his feennd Creation, that is, his Redemption. O God
fays the Church, whofeweft thy Power in the Creation of Man, and who haflfiewed it

fill more in redeeming him : Deus qui mirabiliter creafti Hominem, & mirabiliter redemifii
In the other Prayer, added to the Words of Exodus, wherein is commemorated the
Paffiage thro’ the Red-Sea, fhe likewife fubjoins, as in the firft Prayer, the Truth to the
Type, humbly befeeching Almighty God, that as he deliver’d the Hebrews from their
Captivity in Egypt, fo he would likewife be pleafed to fave all Nations by the Wa-
ters of Baptifm.

The fame Obfervation may eafily be made in the Office for before TO/-
Sunday

;
for then we read the Law and the Prophets, as on the Saturday in Paffion

Week ; and becaufe the Jews received the Law on that Day, “ we read that Part of
Exodus wherein the Manner in which God gave his Law on Mount Sinai, is'par-

ticularly mentioned. In Procefs of Time, ’tis true, there have been confiderable Alte-
rations in the Office of the Church, and the fame Regularity was not obferved at the
Beginning as is at prefent : It has always been the Cuftom however of the whole
Church to read Leffions out of the Law, the Pfalms of David, the Prophets, or fome
other Book of the Old Teftament, according to the various Feafts

; to which after-

wards they added a Leffion out ofthe Golpels, or the Epiftles of St. Paul.

If there has been any Difference, it was inconfiderable, and the Cuftoms of the
Synagogues vary- as much, according to the various Countries, as the Manner of per-
forming the Offices of the Church vary from each other. The Church and the Syna-
gogue agree in this, that they have peculiar Prayers both for ordinary Feftivals, and pe-
culiar for fuch Days as we now call Feria ; and befides theft, they have other Prayers

likewife appointed for more folemn Feftivals. The Synagogue, 'tis true, has this Ad-
vantage over the Church, that it is more antient, and the firft alio to whom God com-
municated his holy Word. Illis, lays St. Paul, Ipeaking of the Jews, credita funt
Eloquia Dei. But this Advantage is of little Importance, fince the antient Law expe^ed

• Exod. xix.

^ Epid. to the Rmam, chap, ill
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its Perfe<5Hon from the Meffiah ; who was to renew it, and remove all its Defeds. No

Man for Example, will fay, that the Out-lines of a Picture are more perfedt than the

Painter’s laft Touches, which finiflt and give it all its Beauties. It is the very fame as to

the Law, with refpedt to the Gofpel ; the former is in Reality but the Out-lines, and al-

ways continued in that State, till at laft our blefled Lord came to complete that Work,

which till then remained imperfedl. * Finis enim Legis Chrijius.

From what has been laid, the Reafons are very plain, why the Chriftians have re-

Uined fome of thofe Feafts, which feemed to be peculiarly adapted to the Jewijh Reli-

gion ;
and why they commemorate thole ancient Feafrs in tlieir Office to this very

Day. If it be true, that Jefus Cbriji came not, as he himfelf fays, into the World to

deftroy the Law, * but to fiifil it, it was abfolutely necelTary to preferve fo much of

tile Law as was not barely Ceremonial. And for this Reafon, we have retained the

Books of the Old Teftament, out of which we read our Leflbns as well as the Jews :

But as for their Rituals, they could not be obferv’d, fmce the Ceremonies of the

Law were not to fubfift intire after the coming of the Mejjiah. And the Church

has referved only that Part of it, which might be appropriated to the Ufage of the

new Law.

CHAP. XI.

The State ofthe'^GWS after the DefiruBion o/Jerufa-

lem, and upon oxhat Principles they goiierned them-

I
T is very evident, that the Religion of the Jews was to fubfift no longer intirc

after the Deftrudlion of Jerufakm, which was the Seat of the Sanhedrim or grand

Confiftory, to whofe Decifions all the Jews were under an indifpenfable Obligation to

fubmit. For which Reafon, the Rabbi’s in their Hiftories, principally endeavour to

£hew| that notwithftanding the deplorable Condition to which their Nation was reduc’d,

by fo many Banilhments into divers Kingdoms, they had not loft however their Tra-

ditions, becaufe they imagine their famous Schools or Academies, where thole Traditions

have been always taught, have prelerv’d them. Tho’ they could boaft no longer of any

infallible Confiftories, yet they infift that they ever had a Succeffion of Men who took

upon them the Dignity of Nafci^ or Principal of the Sanhedrim^ and there are fome

Perfons amongft the Jews, even to this Day, who alTume tliat Title to themfelves

only as a Mark of Honour.

The 7'almud takes Notice of two Leaders or Heads of the Tribe of Judah, whereof

one was in Palejline, and the other in the Territory of Babylon, The Jews go fo far as

to trace the Genealogies of thefe two Leaders, and fome of them pretend that the Mejjiah^

whofe coming they live in Expedlation of, is to defcend from the laft of thele imagi-

nary Commanders.

As thefe Men rul’d over all the ym-r during their Banilhment, and there were leveral

celebrated Schools eftablilh’d in thole Places, fuch Jews as could no longer confult

Points Concerning their Tal-

mud, and the Manner of its Compofure.

* Rom. Chap. x. 4.
* Mat. Chap. v. 17.

the
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the Oracle of the Sanhedrim, had Recourfe from all Parts to thefe two Schools, which

fubfifted, according to their Account, till the Year 1040. And altho’ their Decifions

were not of equal Authority with the Decrees of the grand Confiftory, yet they were

in great Repute amongft all the Jenes, who were diftinguilh’d into Eaftem and Weftern.

The Babylonijh School took the Name of Eaftern, and the Palepne of Weftern.

The Jews therefore, obferved as near as poffibly they could, the fame Difcipline

after the Deftraftion of jerufalem, as they had done before. And as they were fcatter’d

and difpers’d into various Countries, they chofe feveral Leaders to rule over them in

their Baniftiment, whom for this Reafon they ftiled Princes or Commanders ofthe Exiles.

Thefe Princes or Commanders are mentioned in the Laws of the Emperors, under the

Name of Patriarchs. They fent Commiffioners called Selihim or Apoftles, as far as their

Jurifdiaion extended. They likewife had Priefts or Elders with them, who were

appointed to decide all Controverfies and Debates that arofe upon Matters of Religion.

The Emperors tolerated thefe Sorts of Tribunals amongft the Jews, and even honoured

their Patriarchs and Minifters with divers Privileges; but as this Jewijh Government in

the Dominions of thofe Princes might have been attended with pernicious Confequences,

it was thought proper entirely to fupprefs it. They have, however, to this Day in feve-

ral Places Officers or Civil Magiftrates : But then they dare not exert their Authority,

nor puniffi the Rebellious, left it ffiould come to the Ear of thofe Princes whom

they are oblig’d to obey.

By this means indeed they may have preferved at leaft feme Part of their Difcipline }

but as it was impoffible to preferve fuch a Variety of Traditions as they had amongft

them they thought it requifite to write them down, notwithftanding, they were to be

taught only by Word of Mouth. And fince it might have been objefted, that it was ir-

rational to imagine, that fuch a Number of Traditions could have been preferved for

fo many Ages and in the total Subverfion of their Government, they have artfuUy enough

fuppos’d that’ a particular Set of Wifemen or Rabbi’s taught thofe Traditions from

Time to Time in their feveral Ages, even from Mojes to the Perfon who firft put them

into writing. Some of them indeed (and amongft others Rabbi Mojes) add that each

Principal of the Sanhedrim kept private Memorandums of thofe Traditions, which how-

ever were publiffied by Word of Mouth only. And fuch as revived them from the

Mouth of thofe Dodors, committed them to writing for their own private Improvement and

Information.

Rabbi Judah therefore, who was, as is generally acknowledg’d, the firft Compiler

of thefe Traditions, only made a Colleffion of them from the various Manufcr.pts

which were extant in his Time, and which he confulted with the utmoft Care and

Induftrv This Doftor, who was the Nafci or Prefident of the Sanhedrm, lived in

the fecond Century under both the Antonins: But the JewiJh Hiftorians differ as to

the Time when he finiffi’d this Colleftion, which

Jews and taught without Diftinaion in the Schools of Pakfine and Babylon. This Co -

icaion has from that Time been a Guide for the Jews in all religious Debates, and was cal-

led the Mifna, that is, the Repetition, or rather Expofition f
Stile of it is very perfpicuous, but very laconic. And fince the Nafit or Princes of he

Confiftories had given various Decifions upon the fame Subjeft, Rabbt Judah gives

an Account of them all ;
which makes his Work obfcure and fometimes

unintelligible ; for he does not always point out the Opinion which he beft approves

of and which ought to be follow’d. Some of the Jews, however, have beared up this

Obfcurity in fome meafiire, by fetting an Afterifm, or feme other particu ar ar
, to

the Names of thofe Rabbi’s, whofe Decifions have the Sanftion of a Law. And more-

VoL.I. LI
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over, there are Editions of the Mifnajot, in which the Decifions, which are to be their
Rule and Guide, are carefully diftinguifhed.

The Treatife entitled the Mijha^ which we have juff before mentioned, and which
is now the Text of the Talmud, being written in fo concife a Stile that it cannot an-
fwer all the Difficulties which daily occur relating to the Law, the Dodors who fuc-
ceeded Rabbi Judah, added fome fliort Remarks or Annotations to it, whereof fome
were called Tojiphetot, Addkims, by way of Supplement : The others are entitled
Barajetot, that is Gloffes bejide the Text. But thefe fliort Commentaries not being yet
fufficient to refolve all the Queftions propofed upon the Law, it was thought requilite
to compofe a more copious Expofition of the Mijna, which they call Gemara m Per-
feSlion , and this Gemara is in Reality what the Jews now call the Talmud.

As they had two celebrated Schools, as abovemention’d, and as the Mifua was taught
in both, fo they have compofed two Kinds of Talmuds. The firft is that oijerufalem
whereof the Founder is fuppofed to be Rabbi Johanan, Prefident or Nalct of the’
School which was in Palejiine. The Time when he flouriffi'd is not precifely deter
min'd ; and the Jews themfelves are divided in their Sentiments about it • for fome
imagine tliat he was living towards the End of the third Century

j and others towards
the End of the fourth. The fecond Talmud is called the Talmud oi Babylon becaufe ir
was compofed by Rabbi Affe, who was Prefident of a School in that Country at the
Beginning, or, as fome fay, about the Middle of the fix* Century

; others however
pretend it was written about the Beginning of the fifth Century. However juft thefe
feveral Opinions of the Jewi(ls Writers may be, who indeed feem to ground them onthe various Times when the Talmud was written, they all agree in this, that the^Imud of Babylon W.S compofed at leaft a hundred Years after that of JerufalemMoreover, when they fpeak of the Talmud, they for the moft part mean that ofBabZwhich IS more copious and extenfive than that of Jerufalem, which they feldom ml’ufe of, as being too concife and too obfeure.

^ ®

*e Jrais are di

Cwl '"r
Ceremonies and Affairs both Civil and Criminal, is compos'd in theLanguage as it was then written, which is difficult to be underftoL on Account of Its Deviation from the antient Chaldean, which was fpoken with much morePurity Babylon But befides this Inconvenience, in refpeft of Language, it aboundswith a vaft Number of ufelefs and impertinent Queftions and Stories, or raffier fiffiMUS ""d romantic Amufemems, which the illiterate Vulgar imagine to be true. BuVaMan of the leaft Penetration may with eafe difeover, Aat *ey are nothing more thanAllegories invented by injudicious Men, and fit for no other Purpofe than fo expofe theto Contempt and Ridicule. There are palpable Errors in this TalmudS

even w,, ,efpea to Hifto^ and Chronology =Vt fuch JeZ^
ftandmg give no Credit to *efe kind of Fafe, without a ferious Enquiry into *eTruth of them. But it would be look’d upon as a Crime, or a Kind of Ajoftfey not toadmit of their Decifions or Expofitions of the Law, for which they have as high a Venerauon as if they came diredly to them from the Mouth of Mojes himfelf Tlalaeah
la Mofee m. Stna,, is tl^u Favourite Expreffiom This is a Tradition which God deliJed
to Uofe^from Mount S.nai : And under this fpecious Name of Tradition, the jJs
Sd i-ve impos'd on them, i ifGod himfelf had revealed them. They are not permitted fo much as to enquire imo theVeracity of them, unlefs they are fond of falling into the Herefy of the Jakes If

kaft to deviate fo very much from *e Text of the Law. the only Anfwer they give is this tAmeru hacamenu
; that is. Our IVifemen or Rabbi's havejdidfo.

^ ^ ^

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Concerning the Succejfton of the Jewifli Rahbi'j v)ho
came after the Talmud. Some Reflexions on the
Rife of thofe idle and impertinent Traditions vihich
are contained in the Talmud. Concerning their

Cufioms and local PraBices.

T he whole Body of their Tradition being compris’d in that Colleftion entitled
the Talmud, their Rabbi’s who liv’d afterwards were diftinguifh’d by the Name

of Seboreans, that is, Perfons who offer their Opinions, becaufe in Reality their Decifions
had not the Weight or Authority of a Law with them. Rabbi Mofes, however, does not
once mention thefe fpeculative Rabbi’s in the Introduftion to his Abridgment of the
Talmud, but proceeds direftly to thofe who bear the Title of Geonim, or Excellent, on
Account of their fuperior Knowledge of the Law. Thefe Geonim, who lived in the
Territory of Babylon, compofed feveral Books for the Expofition of the Gemara, and
were confulted by the other Jews from all Parts : But the Arabians having made them-
ielves Mafters of that Country, and having deftroy’d all the Schools which were efta-
blifhM there, the Geonim flew for Refuge into Europe, and particularly into Spain,
wher? Rabbi IfaHc Alfes, who lived about the Time when thefe Geonim declin’d, made
an excellent Colledion of the Decifions of the Gemara, without taking any Notice of
the ufelefs and impertinent Cavils and Q^ftions which were in it.

The JewiJh Dolors who fucceeded Rabbi Jfaac Alfes, took upon them the Name
of Rabbanim, amongft whom Rabbi Solomon Ifaaki of Troyes in Champegne was the
mofl: celebrated for his Knowledge of the Talmud. And indeed, the Jews prefer his
Annotations upon that Book before all others, and for this Reaforl have honour’d him
with the Title of Head of the Interpreters. This is the fame Rabbi Solomon whom our
Jews generally call Jarhi, and who is the famous Author of Delira. It would be to
no manner of Purpofe to mention here feveral other Rabbi’s who have made Annota-
tions on, or abridg’d the Talmud. Such as are fond of this Kind of Study, fliould pre-
fer above all others, that excellent Abridgment which Rabbi Mojes, the Son of Maimon,
compofed in a very pure, eafy and intelligible Stile. To this Doftor may be added
R. Mojes, firnam’d Cotf, from the Place of his Nativity, who, in a particular Treatife,
has fully explain’d every Article which relates to the fix hundred and thirteen Pre-
cepts or Commandments of the Jews. But we have dwelt long enough on the Talmud^
and thofe Rabbi’s who have given any Interpretation of it ; We Ihall therefore pro-
ceed to make a few ferious Reflections on that important SubjeCt.

It mufl: be ackowledg'd that the Traditions nowcomprifed in the Talmud, or at leafl:

a confiderable Part of them, are very antient ; fince the primitive Fathers of the Church
have not only fpoken of them in general under the Name of Deuterofes, which is a fyno-
nimous Term with Mijhajot, but havealfo quoted fome ofthem 'verbatim, as they are at pre-
lent to be met with in the Books of the Jews. For our better Satisfaction, we need only pe-
rufe the Writings of Origen, St. Epiphanius, and St. Jerom, bur particularly the laft, who
quotes a vafl; Number of them in his Annotations chiefly on the Prophets, The Jews,
in all Probability, invented moR of thofe Traditions when they had no fettled Oracle to
confiilt ; and that fome time after their Return from Babylon to Jerufalem, their Rabbi’s
were fond ofgaining Applaufo by their new Interpretations of the Law,

t

These
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T H ESE new Interpretations divided them into various Se<^ls, which afterwards afFeded

to differ, as much as poffible, from each other, which is a common Pradtice on fuch Oc-

cafions. The PharifeeSy who preferved the Law with the Traditions of their Fathers,

enlarged their Number, in order to oppoie, with the greaterWarmth and Zeal, the Opinions

of the SadduceeSy who, on the contrary, would admit ofnone. Thefe two Sedls could never

keep up a Medium, which would have been to oblerve with all the Pundhiality imaginable

fuch Traditions as were requifite for the Expoiition ofthe obfcure Paflages in the Law, and

for the Maintenance of Dilcipline and Decorum in their Government. This was the Realbn

that induc’d our bleffed Lord, not only to reprove the Sadduceesy who fubverted the moft va-

luable Part of the yewijh Religion, by rejedting all Traditions whatfoever, but the Phari^

Jies loOy who had made the Religion of their Fathers ridiculous, by their additional Tra-
ditions, which very much deviated from the Text of the Law.

From hence, in my Opinion, arofe all thofe Fables and idle Allegories now corn-

pris’d in the Books of the "Talmud. The Pharifees becoming at laft the moft prevailing

Sedl amongft the JewSy during the Time of their Dilperfion, the Patriarchs and Prefi-

dents of their moft confiderable Schools fpread this Dodtrine throughout all the Coun-
tries where there were any Jews. There were but a very few Rabbi’s who were Schif-

maticks, and with Obftinacy and Perverfeneft oppofed this vaft Number of Traditions

;

being impatient to fee fuch a Number of idle Chimera’s ftand in Competition with the

Text of the Law. For which Reafon, they were called by the Name of CaraiteSy that

is, a particular Order of Men, who hold the Text of the Scripture, though at the fame
Time they rejedl only fuch Traditions as they imagine were ill-grounded : And even at

prefent they read the Books of the Talmudy to which they conform themfelves in moft
Things which relate to Decency and Order.

Although the Jews pretend that their Traditions had never appeared in Writing,
if it had not been for the Misfortunes of the Times, yet it would have been very difficult

for them, as they were fo numerous, to avoid it. And indeed their principal Tradi-
tions, thro’ Careleffnefs are loft, and amongft others thofe which related to their Sacri-

fices ; Nay, they are perfedl Strangers to the Names of feveral Animals, which they arc

prohibited by their Law to eat, and yet, notwithftanding their Ignorance, they have now
the Affurance to affirm, that they have preferved the Law oiMoJes in its Purity and Per-
feiftion, with the very Interpretation of it, which he received from the Mouth of God
upon Mount Sinai.

But if we will but fearch with the leaft Application imaginable, into the feveral Col-
letftions which the Jews have at different Times made of their Conftitutions, we fhall find

nothing extraordinary in them, nothing but what may be met with in other Religions,

which have their Ceremonies, and in other Books in which their Dilcipline is compris’d : So
that there is no Neceffity on that account to aferibe them to God, as their Author. Ic

is very probable therefore, that thefe Colledlions were made by the Heads or Prefidents

of their celebrated Schools, and afterwards difperfed all over their whole Nation, on ac-

count of their intrinfic Merit. The Rabbi’s after this, pretended, in order to give them
a greater Sandlion, that the Decifions compriled in thofe Books were delivered to Mofes
with the Text of the Law j but they have brought down fo many Follies and extrava-

gant Fancies from Mount Sindiy that this alone is Efficient to prevent our giving any
Credit to thofe very Things, which otherwife in themfelves carry an Air of Truth along

with them.

Besides thefe Conftitutions comprifed in \htTaImudy and to which all thzjews arc
forced to fubmit, they have Ibme certain Cuftoms, which differ according to the different

Countries in which they live. Thefe local Cuftoms are called Minhagim Cujloms ; and in

order
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order to retain them the better, they have written feveral particular Treatifes for tliat Pur-

pofe. Thefe CuAoms are evident, [and eafy to be obferv’d even in their Prayer Books,

wherein there is a Variation either as to the Order, or to the Things themlelves. The Rab-

bi’s have likewife treated of their Dinim, or JudjgmentSy which may be reduced to Cuf-

toms ;
becaufe the Jews vary alfo in them, and becaufe thole Dinim only contain fome plau-

fible Reafons why a Ceremony may be perform'd in one Manner rather than another.

CHAP. XIII-

Concerning the Books made life of in the Synagogues
f

and the principal Study of the Jews.

WE have already obferved, where we treated of the Prayers of the Jews^ that they

have Books written after various Modes, wherein all thofe Prayers are colleded.

Every Nation, in this Particular, follows its own Cuftoms, which is no Hindrance how-

ever to their agreeing in what relates to the Body of Prayers in general. Befides thefe

Books of Devotion, which they call Sedec Tephilloty or Order ofPrayers^ they have an-

other Book, entitled Mahazor^ which not only includes their Office for the whole Year,

but alfo feleift Verfes or Anthems, which they fing in their Synagogues on particular Sab-

bath-Days, and other Holy-Days j and thefe Verfes are very hard to underftand, on Ac-

count of their Style, which is very concife, and very intricate. I ffiall here fay nothing

of the Sefer Tfora^ or Book of the Law

^

whereof there are always divers Copies in every

Synagogue, written in a very lingular Manner, and with a fuperftitious Exai5tnefs. As

for Example, if the Parchment on which the Law is to be written be prepared by a

Chriftian, or even by a Heretic or a Samaritan^ it would be accounted profane,

and could never be made ufe of for this Purpofe. It is abfolutely necelTary, therefore, that

a profelTed few Ihould prepare it, according to a particular Meafure, both with refpedto

the Height of the Roll, the Size of the Page, andtheDiilance of the Lines. Theyob-

ferve the antient Manner of writing their Books upon long Rolls, and I Ihould not blame

them for their Exadtnefs in marking the Divifions of the fmall Pages or Columns, in

which the Books intended for the Service of the Synagogues are written, if they did not

give fuperftitious Reafons for their Conduft in that Refpetft: Whereas it is evident, that

all thofe Meafures were invented with no other View but the making their Volumes ap-

pear more beautiful and uniform.

They are alfo very curious in their Preparation of the Ink intended for the writing

thofe Books. It muft be made after a peculiar Manner, and the Rabbi’s have fet down

the particular Ingredients of which it muft be compofed. Nothing that glitters muft

appear upon it, fuch as Gold or Silver, norm Ihort, anygawdy Colour whatfoever. So

that if any one of the Sefer Loras, or Tranferipts of the Law, appropriated for the Ufe

of the Synagogues, Ihould contain one Letter only of another Colour from that Ink

which is compofed for that particular Purpofe, that Sefer Lora would be looked on as

profane, and would never be made ufe of in any of their Synagogues.

TH EY obferve likewife, the lame Rules with relpeft to fome other Ihiall Volumes, which

are allb read in their Synagogues upon ftated Days. They have, for Example, the Book of

£y?/;er, which they call MegiUab EJlher, Volume ofEjiher, written upon a Roll, of the

lame Size as the Book of the Law ; And what is very remarkable in thefe Books, which are

thus dedicated to the Service of the Synagogues, is, that the bare Letters of the Hebrew

Alphabet are feen only witliout any of thofe Points or Vowels, which are printed in the

Hebrew Bibles, and determine how they Ihall be read. In this they have retained in all

VoL. I. Mm Pro-
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Probability the antient Manner of writing their Books before thofe Points or Vowels

were invented. There are none of thofe Accents to be feen in them for the Diftinc-

tion of the Matter, which dircdi: xhtjews at this Time in the Manner of reading the

other Bibles, which are not fet apart for the Service of the Synagogues; for they have

no other Accents but thofe which at the fame Time ferve to elevate or deprefs the Voice

when they read, or more properly, when they fing the Words of the Law. They are

obliged, therefore, to pradtife a confiderable Time, before they can read without He-

fiution in the Synagogues, where they admit of no Books with Points or Accents, like

their other Tranfcripts of the Scripture, whether in Print or Manufcript.

As to the principal Study of the JewSy they think themfelves, above all Things, ob-

liged to apply themfelves to the Study of the Law, and the Traditions compriled in the

Talmud. Their Synagogues ferve them for Schools on this Occafion, and there are very

few Jews but what can read the Books of the Law diftin^ly, and even repeat fome Part

of it by Heart ; nay, but what have read fome of the Difeourfes of the Mijna^ which

is, as it were, the Text of the Talmud. As foon as a Childy fay they, bath attained the

Age ofJive Tears, he Jhould be taught to read the Text of the Law, and at fourteen, to

read the Mifna.

Their Method in the Education of their Children is very different from ours; for

they are taught the Hebrew Language, and the Chaldee too, in fome meafure, without

the leaft Idea of the Rules of Grammar; about which they never concern themfelvesi

For which Rcafon we feldom find a Jew who can inftrudl others in what he knows him-

felf of the Bible and Talmud', becaufe all the Knowledge which moft of them have there-

in is grounded only upon conftant Pradtice.

When they have attained to the Age of thirteen, they learn the Commandments,

which are very numerous : And if they have leifure, when they are fifteen, they apply

themfelves to the Study of the Gemara, or the Talmud ; but there are not many Jews
who have a perfedl Knowledge, or can give a fatisfadtory Account of it ; notwithilanding

it is publickly taught amongll them, at leaft in thofe Parts where they are at Liberty

to read it. We have nothing in our Academies that can equal the Warmth of their

Debates, when they are arguing upon any Topic of the Talmud ; for they have always

their Reafons pro and con, which they ground upon the Authority of their Fathers,

and in thefe Controverfies they are fo hot, and exafperated one againft another, that

to hear them, one would imagine they were perfedt Mad-men. Gens Ratione furens Gf

Mentem pajia Chimeris.

As the Jews feldom apply themfelves to the Study of polite Literature ; nay, as their

Fathers have eftablifh’d Laws which have forbid them to read the Philofophers, they

feldom or never regard the Art of thinking ; and this makes them fuch religious Bigots,

having entertain’d from their Infancy an infinite Number of Prejudices, from which

it is almoft impoffible ever to reclaim them. And though the Talmud abounds with a

Parcel of idle and romantic Stories
5
yet they pay as fuperftitious a Veneration to it, as

if God himfelf had delivered it to their Fathers : So great is the enthufiaftic Folly

of the JewiJh Vulgar. For I do not fpeak of thofe who know better, and yet are

obliged to look upon that Book as the Rule of their Faith, as well as the reft ; for their

Ncgledl of it would be deem’d impious and heretical, Loquuntur cum multis, fed fa-
plum cum panels.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Concerning the Books now extant amongjiths']
\
and

whether they may in any refpeff be ferviceable to the

Chriflians.

There have been fevcral Catalogues of the Jewifi Books already publifli’d

under the Title of the Rabbinical Library. I might here take the Opportunity

to furnifh the Reader with a new Set which have never been taken Notice of : But

it would be more acceptable, in my Opinion, to fhew what ufe may be made ofthem,

than barely to name them. There is fcarce any Science, it is true, but what has

been treated of in Rabbinical Hebrew^ tho’ it muft be confefs'd, that very few of the Dif-

courfes are any ways correct ; for with refpeft to Arts and Sciences, the Je^s have

only tranfcrib’d the Books of the Arabians^ which they have tranflated after their own

Manner. The Writings of the "Jews therefore are only to be confuked, in my humble
Opinion, with regard to their Religion ; and that too with Diferetion, unlefs we are

wUling to approve of, and receive for Truth all their wild and romantic Fidions.

In order to make a judicious Inquiry into rhis Affak, we muft confider the JewiJb

Religion in it felf, according to its Conformity with that of the Chriftians : And if

we do fo, it is evident, that fuch Books as only treat of Judaifniy can be of no great

ufe to the Chriftians. As for Example, of what Advantage would it be to them to

know how the Jews are oblig’d to pitch their Tents or Tabernacles, at their Celebration

of the Feftival which bears that Name It is fufficient for them to know wherein that

Feaft confifts, and the occafion of its Inftitution; Which may be eaftly difeovered from

the Text of the Bible, or the Annotations, if any Thing is intricate and obfeure. The
lame may be faid with refped to all the other JewiJh Feftivals on which the Rabbi’s have

difeourfed after a very nice and peculiar Manner. And as the Mijha, and Gemara, for

the Generality, contain very litde befides thefe kind of Subtilties, they can be butoffmall

Service to ChrifiianSy unlefs it be with relpedl to fome particular Treatiles, in which

fome Ceremonies and Cuftoms are to be met with which are like our own, and may give

us fome Light towards the Expofition of fome particular Paflages of the New Teftamenr.

For my own part, I Ihould be contented with the Abridgment of the Talmud by Rabbi

MofeSy without ever confulting either the Mifna or Talmudy which we may wholly refign

to the JewSy unlefs we readthofe Books with a View only to expofeand ridicule them,

and convince them how unaccountably partial and prejudic'd they are in Favour of the

Traditions of their Fathers. We need only read the Works of Rabbi Mofes for this Pur-

pofe, which are not perfeftly free from thefe vain Amuferaents, tho’ fome have aftur’d

us, that he was the only Jewifh Author that ever wrote without Romancing. Solus inter

judeeos nefeit delirare R. Moifes. It muft be acknowledged, that his Treatife is not lb

full of Abfurdities as thofe are which the other Rabbi’s have publilh’d ; but how-

ever it muft be allowed, that he is fometimes guilty ; for otherwife he would be no

ftanch Jenv. We may find, it is true, fcveral Scripture Paflages explained in the Tal-

mud by the ancient jewifi Dolors ; but very few of them have a literal Expofition.

Each Rabbi is fond of fliewing the Brightnefs of his Genius by Allegories and childilh

Allufions, which are below the Dignity of the Subject. Whenever they do follow the

literal Senfe, 'tis after a Jewifi Manner, and in Conformity to their Ceremonies
j ib

that thofe Books can be of ufe to the Jews only, for the Explication of the Scriptures,

or rather to confirm them in thofe religious Prejudices which they have already

imbibed.

Thbv
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They Jiave fome other Books which may be of Angular Service to the Chriflians

for the Expofition of the Old Teftament : Such as their Annotations on the literal

Senfc of the Bible, tho’ they are but very few. For moft ofthe "JewtJh Authors, and par-
ticularly fuch as are the moft ancient, have chofen rather to keep clofe to the allegorical
Senfe, than to interpret the Text ; fo that thofe celebrated Annotations, entitled Zohar^
and for which the Jews have fo great a Veneration, as alfo the Medrafcim, with other
allegorical Obfervations, can be of no Service to any but the Jews. The Colledtion of
the Rabbi’s which was firft inferted in the great Bible, of which there are feveral
Editions, and afterwards in Bayles, may be of Angular Service towards the better Under-
ftanding the literal Senfe ; to which are added the Annotations of Don Ifaac Abrabanel
upon the major Part of the Scriptures. I might likewife here mention feveral other
JewiJh Writers who have literally expounded the Text of theold Teftament; but this laft

Commentator in a manner contains them all.

As to their Divinity, in my Opinion, we ought to read only the Works offuch as
have commented on the chief Articles of their Religion ; and were I to make my Choice
out of their Books of that Nature, which are very numerous, I fhould prefer the Sepher
Ikkarim, ox Book of Principles of Jofeph Albo, a SpaniJJo Jew, and a few others written
by particular Rabbi’s, who have examined into the Elements of Rabbi Mojh upon this
Subjedt, and amongft others Don Ifaac Abrabanel before mentioned, and Rabbi HaJ'dai.
But above all Things we ought carefully to enquire into the Reafons which they urge
to prove, that as God himfelf is unchangeable, fo the Law which he has once delivered,

ought likewife to be fubjecl to no Variation
; for thereby they pretend to demonftrate*

that the Chriftians ought not entirely to have abolifhed the Ceremonies of the Law
of Mofes. But the Objedions which they themfelves raife in this Particular, and which
they are not able to refolve, is a plain Teftimony that their Principle is erroneous.
It would be convenient, moreover, to confult fome other Rabbi’s who have written
on the Principles of the JewiJh Religion before Rabbi Mofes, and particularly, the
Treatife of Saadias Gaon, entitled Sepher Emunofh, or, The Book oj the Faith.

*

For
altho’ that Work was compos’d at a Time when the Jews were more fond of the ro-
mantic Fidions of the Falmud, than of the Interpretation of their Divinity

; and altho’

this Author is very incorred, we may however And (by the Comparifon of his Sentiments
with thofe of Rabbi Mo/es) that the Divinity of thofe Geonim, or excellent Men, did not
exadly agree with that of the prefent Thefe Jewifi TheologiAs write not only
relating to their own Dodrine, but often undertake to refute the Chriftian Faith ; And for
this Reafon their Books may give us fome light into fuch Matters of Controverfy, as
have been more learnedly debated, and more particularly by Rabbi Lipman, in a Treatife
of his entitled Sepher Nitfahon, that is, fhe Book of ViSlory.

I SHALL not here amufe the Reader with a long Catalogue of the moft valuable
Books written by fuch Authors as have made divine Treatifes according to the Cabaliftic
Principles, becaufe none of them have one Grain of common Senfe in them. And yet
it is furprizing to think what a Number of Jews there are, (and particularly in the
Levant) who apply themfelves to the fpeculative Cabala. What feems moll rational in
this Science, is the Interpretation of the Attributes or Properties of God, for Ex-
ample, his Unity and Eternity; But they fay nothing however that is agreeable upon this
Subjea, but what is colkaed from the PhUofophy of Plato, to which they have added
other Subtleties of their own, to fuit the Principles of that Philofophy to their Law.
There is a very fmall Treatife, publiih’d under the Title of Sepher Jetftra, or, Lhe
Book of the Creation, which they look upon as the Plan of that Divinity, and which
fome of them imagine to be compofed by the Patriarch Abraham, as containing the
whole Syllem of the Divinity of the antient Patriarchs ; tho’ in Reality, there is in it
nothing thai is valuable or Iblid. But the Jews, who have fince that Time written upon

this
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this Ground-work, either by Annotations upon this fmall Treatife, or by entire Dif-
courfes of Cabaliftic Divinity, have mightily extolled the wondrous Secrets of that
divine Science, even to that Degree, that there have been many of the Chriftians and
fome even now, who give credit to all the boafted Myfteries of the ^ewilh Cabala,

In the Catalogue of Jewijh Books, which formerly belonged to Johannes Picus, Count
of Mirandola, there are Abundance of thefe kind of Writings, and I don’t queftion but
that the Jews, who were more ftudious to enrich themfelves than the Library of that
young Nobleman, palm’d feveral fuppofititious Difeourfes of the fame Kind upon him. Such
however as have any Time to trifle away, and are defirous to be inftmaed in the Principles

of that Science, may pemfe the Works of Rabbi Mofes Cordovero, who has made an
Abridgment of them, under the Title of Pardes Rimonim, that is, The Garden of Pome-
granates. But if they will not be contented with that Abridgment, and are willing to

go to the Bottom of that Science, they may confult the following Books, wz. Meppe-
tab Hakkahala, The Key of the Cabala, Sud Sudot, The Secret of Secrets, Sepher Bahir,

The illuftrious Book, and Sepher Happelta, The Book of Wonders. I fhall fay nothing of the

praftical Cabala, which is very erroneous j tho’ fuch as profefs that Art boldly aflerr,

that they have frequently experienced the Truth of it, taking a Pleafure in deluding

thofe who are inclin’d to believe them upon their Words. To this pradlical Cabala we
fhall refer all thofe Books which have been written by them, relating to the Influence of
the Stars upon fome particular Figures, which have given Rife to their TaUjmans, the

Magic Power of their Charafters, and many other Things of the like Nature, which
have no other Foundation than the extravagant Whimfies of the Cabaliftical Dodtors,

who apply themfelves to Geomancy, Palmeftry and Phyfiognomy.

The Jews have alfo abundance of philofophical Treatifes, having tranflated all the

Works of Ariftotle into the Rabbinic Hebrew, with the Annotations of Averroes, and
feveral other Arabian Authors upon that Philofopher. Some Authors too are to be met
with among them, who have compos’d Treatifes of Logic, Natural Philofophy, and Me-
taphifics 5 but they have fervilely copied the Principles and Method of Ariftotle, or rather

of the Arabian Philofophers, who have wrote large Comments on that Author. Their

Books of Philofophy therefore can be of little ufe to any but their own Nation, unlefs

indeed by their Means we may recover fome of the Arabian Authors, whofe Works are

almoft loft and very fcarce, and which are eafily to be found amongft the Jews who
have tranflated them. The Works of Averroes himfelf, which are now in Print, were

tranflated from the Rabbinic Hebrew, and not from the Arabic. They have HkewLfe

ibme Works under the Name of Arijiotle, which we have not in Greek •, but in all

Probability they were counterfeited by the Arabians, and afterwards tranflated by the

Rabbi’s. The Italian Jews have alfo tranflated fome Difeourfes of that Philofopher

from the Latin ; but we need not in my Opinion confult thofe Tranflations, in order

to improve our felves in the Ariftotelian Philofophy, which we may read in Greek,

or at leaft in Latin, having leveral Tranflations of his Works which are far more cor-

rect and valuable than thole of the Rabbi’s.

A COMPLETE Library might be made of fuch JewiJh Authors as have created

on Mathematics, and Medicine : But moft of their Works are only paraphraftical

Tranflations from the ArabianTtxt. For Inftance, with refpeeft to the Mathematicks,

they have tranflated Ptolemy's Almagef, together with the Abridgment of it from

the Arabic. And belides thofe, we have the Works of Alphraganus, with leveral

other Compofitions of the like Nature in Rabbinic Hebrew. We muft not however do

them fo much Injuftice as to infinuate that they are mere Tranllators, they having

alfo compofed divers Treatiles of Arithmetic, Geometry, Aftronomy, and Aftrology,

*n Imitation of the Grecians and Arabians. Aben-Efra himfelf, who is one of their

moft learned Commentators on the Scripture, has written upon all the Branches of the

VoL. I. N n Mathe-
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Mathematics; as alfo, a particular Treatife upon tiiQ u^Jlrolahe, entitled Sepher AJlrolah

Ic Eben-B/ra. Rabbi Mardochai-ben ComtinOy who has treated on the fame Subjeft, en-

titles his Book, Sepher tikkon cell hannechofety that is, A T'reatife upon the Cofnpojttion

ef the brazen Injlrument. This Rabbi has likewile written a Difeourfe on Geometry

and Aftronomy.

As the yews have for a long Time followed the Mathematician’s Scheme for the

Regulation of their Calendar, and do not now compute the firft Day of the Moon

from the Day of her Phafoy or firfr Appearance, they have been oblig’d to have Recourfe

to Aftronomical Tables to regulate their Feftivals. For this Purpofe we may confulc

the Treatife of Rabbi Ifaac Ben Jofephy which bears the Title oijejud Olaniy or, T^he

Foundation of the Worldy and the Aftronomical Tables of Emanuel Ben Jacob baal

haccenaphaim ; to which we may add the Calendar of the HebrewSy publilh’d by

Munjler.

As for their Treatifes on Medicine, which are likewife very numerous amongft the

JewSy they are for the moft Part Tranfiations only from the Arabians
y and even

from fome of our Chriftians who have wrote on that Subje<fl4 They have, for Inftance,

taken the Works of Hippocrates and Galen from the former : And moreover, tranfla-

ted almoft every Phyftcal Difeourfe that has been written in the Arabic Language into

Rabbinical Hebrewy tho’ there are not many of them to be met with in Print, which

makes them more difficult to be purchas’d in Arabic^ than the Rabbinical Hebrew

Tranflations. They have alfo tranflated into the fame Language the medicinal Works

of the latter, whom they fometimes mention, but thofe of Montpelier in a more

particular Manner.

There have been Jews who have underftood the Greek and Arabian Languages

well enough to tranflate the Aphorifms of HippocrateSy with an Expofttion of Galen

from Greek into Arabic : At leafta Tranflation of that Kind is afcribed to Rabbi Ha-

nam Ben IfaaCy which was afterwards tranflated into Rabbinical HebreWy with addi-

tional Remarks by Rabbi Nathan from the Arabic. To conclude, I fhall not here take

notice of feveral Difeourfes on Chirurgery, which are likewife extant among the JewSy as

well as a great Number of Botanical Treatifes, treating of medicinal Herbs and Plants ;

there being no great Probability that our Phyficians or Chirurgeons will ever confult

them upon this Occafion.

RHETORICK and Poetry have for the moft Part been treated with Contempt

by the Rabbi’s, fo that they have very few Orators or Poets amongft them ;

for the Rabbinical Hebrew is but a barren Language ; For which Reafon, their Preach-

ers feldom or never ftudy the Art of Elocution ; but for the moft Part apply them-

felves clofely to Morality, on which however they difeourfe after another Manner than

we do, becaufe they therein comprife that Multitude of Precepts which they think

themfelves under an indifpenfable Obligation to obferve ; from whence arife a thoufand

Controverfial Points which they determine with all the Subtilty and Artifice imaginable.

As they acquiefee entirely in the Authority of their Fathers, they confulc their Talmud

Remarks

CHAP. XV.

? other Books
y
^written in Rabbinical

Hebrew.

upon
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upon all Emergencies, and very often thofe particular Authors i • r . ^
Treatifes, entided Scheelot^tejc^^^^^^^ that is, and AnJ^,rs^ whereirtheTr c2are more readily refolv d..

icicui lucir v.aie>

As to their Poet^r every one knows that it can hoaft of no Antiquity amoneft the

an Art Time out of Mind, in Imitation of the Arabians. I remember I myfelfha',.
feen feveral Years ago an Abridgment of all their Philofophy compofed in that k nT r

ration of fome of their moft folemn Feftivals, in their Prayer Books, called Mahazor
as we have already hinted in another Place. Nay, moft of the prefix Verfes to
their Works ; and there are fome of them make whole Orations in Metre Their
Verfes, however, will never dignify them with the Title of Poets. There never w
a Nation that publifii'd more Fables than the Jews, or was fonder of Fiftions even at
thofe Times when they had not a Poet amongft them.

They have hkewife their Hiftorians and Chronologies, tho' their Number is but fmall
and thofe very carelefs and remifs, even in fuch Affairs as very nearly concern them No
Wonder, therefore, if they are much more fo in their Hiftories of other Nations whofe
Treatifes they copy without the lead Judgment, and are very partial and unjuft 'in their
Tranllations. How many Fables, for Example, do we find in the Book o^Jofippusov
Ben-Gorion^ which were taken, notwkhftanding, from the real Jofephus? ThatCircum-
ftance alone, fliould any Jenv attempt to write a Hiftory, would be fufficienc to makJ
any one fufped the Veracity of his Relations. When I fpeak of the Hiftorical Writings
of Ben-Gorion, or of the fpurious JoJephus, I would not have it thought that I attempted
to include the Abridgment publifhed by Munfter, nor that other Edition, ftill more co-
pious, which he has publifli’d with the Latin Verfion ; but the Edition oi Conjiantinople,

which Afa^erhimfelf did not give us complete, there being many Omiffions therein at
the Beginning and End, and indeed throughout the whole Work.

Their Chronological Treatifes, Seder olamRabba, that is, Great Chronology,

and Seder ohm Zutta, an Abridgment of Chronology, as well as their Sepher Hakkabala, or

Books of traditions, which is one of their moft ancient Hiftories, contain but a veiy few
Things that are worthy of Obfervation. Rabbi Ghedalia, who compofed a Chronologi-

cal Hiftory, under the Title of Scaljcelet Hakkabala, or, the Chain of tradition, has en-

cumber’d it with a prodigious Number of idle Tales and Fables i the principal Aim of

the fews in their Hiftories being, in reality, no other than to demonftrate the Succefiion

of their Dodlors and Schools, and more vigouroufly to refute the Dodlrine of the Caraife

yews, who refufe to fubmit to fuch a vaft Number of Traditions as the fews have among
them, and which feem to have fo little Foundation. This was the only Motive that induced

R. David Ganz to write a complete Body of Chronology, and bring it down to our own
Times ; tho’ indeed, in the fecond Part of it, he principally enlarges upon the Chronology

of other Nations. But as the Jews in general have very little Knowledge of our Hiftory, fo

they are for the moft part guilty of egregious Miftakes in their Tranflations of our Au-

thors; fo that it is in vain to.confult their Books for real Fa<fts, of which we may have

better Information from other Authors. The Treatife, entitled Juhafm, thatjis, on their

Defeats, is a Colle<ftion only from various Hiftorians ; but there are very few. valuable

Tradts in that Colledion, the Jews not having Capacity enough to make a judicious

Choice.

Their Succefs has been equally bad whenever they have undertaken the Hiftories of

other Nations, having only tranflated their Books, and abridged them without any Dif-

cretion, which is evident by the Epitome they have given us in Hebrew of the Hifto-

ries of the Kings of Fratice and the Ottoman Emperors, though it gives but a very lame
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Tliis Dictionary has one peculiar Advantage, which is, that it is prm
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the firft whereof gives the Hebrew Words of the Bible, with their Explanations in Latin

and Italian, and the other the Rabbinic Hebrew Words, which he calls Foreign Dieiions, to

diftinguilh them from thofe that are purely Hebrew. And to this he has added an Inter-

pretation, written firft in Rabbinical Hebrew, and then \n Latin and Italian^ fb that by

the Aftiftance of this Didlionary, any one may learn the Language of tlie Rabbi's with

much more Eafe than by the large T^almudic and Rabbinic Didionary oiBuxtorf, which

is more copious and extenfive.

CHAP. XVI.

Concerning the Ufefulnefs of the Hebrew Language,

and whether a Diiiine ought to Jludy it\ mth fame

Reafons for quejlioning the Necejfity of it.

I
T is impoflible, if we will believe St. Jerom and St. Auftin, for us to acquire a perfed

Knowledge ofthe facred Scriptures, which contain the chiefGrounds of our Religion,

without being well verfed in the Greek and Hebrew Languages, and thereby enabled to

confult the Originals, whenever we are at a Lofs. I fpeak, fays St. Auflin, to fuch as

underftand the “ Latin ; who ought alfo to have a competent Knowledge of the Greek

and Hebrew, that in cafe any Difficulties arife they may be able to confult the Originals

which have been tranllated into Latin. Latince quidem lingua Homines quos nunc inJlru->

endos fufcepimus, & duabus aliis ad Scripturarum cognitionem habcnt opus, Hebrak Jcilicet,

& Graca, ut ad exemplaria pracedentia recurratur, fi quam dubitationem attulerit Lati^

norum interpretum injinita varietas. When any civil Concern is to be determin’d be-

fore a Judge, the Copy only of a Deed is never regarded, but the Original itfelf muft

be produced ; in Matters of Religion however it is not fo ; for many of our Divines are

too lazy to confult the Original Authors, but fit down contented with fuchTranflations

of them as are either defedive or obfcure.

I MUST confels, indeed, that it may be alledged in favour of the prefent Age, that it

is ncedlefs to have Recourfeto the Originals, fince the Council of Trent has pronounced

the Latin Verfion to be authentic; and moreover the numerous Tranflations which have

been made into divers Languages, from the very Text of the Bible itfelf, may in fome

meafure fupply the Place of Originals. To which we may add, that an infinite Number

ofMen, who were eminent and learned in the Oriental Languages, have explained what-

ever appeared difficult in the Style of the Scripture. This feems to me the moft plau-

fible Excufe that can be made in Behalf of fuch Divines as negled the Study of the He-

brew Language, and are perfuaded, that if, on the one Hand, it be not altogether uie-

lefs, at leaft, on the other, that Deficiency may be fupplied by fhorter and lefs trouble-

fom Expedients.

But without our being obliged to give the Reafons which induced the Fathers of the

Council of Trent to declare the antient Latin Verlion authentic, it is impoflible for the

Vulgate to have a greater Authority at prefent than the Greek Verfion of the Septuagint

had in the primitive Ages of the Church, fince it was thought to be infpired and prophe-

tic to the Time of St. yerom, who was the firft that began to queftion its divine Authori-

ty. The primitive Fathers, however, always had Recourfe to the Greek Tranflations

from the original Hebrew, for the Interpretation of the Scripture. Could they have con-

• St. Aug. Lib. ii. of the ChriH. Doft. Chap. ii.

OoVoL. L fulted
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fultcd the Originals themfelves, they would indifputably have done it; fince they tefti-

fied fo great a regard for the indefatigable Labours of Origen, who had rang’d thofean-
tient Greek Tranflations in diftindt Columns with the Verfion of the Septuagint in the
Middle. The Annotations of the Greek Fathers upon the Old Teftamem^'cannot be
read, but we fliall frequently find the Names of Aquih, Symmacus, %eodotion, with o-
ther antient Tranflators, and the Satnaritan Commentator too, who had tranflated like-
wife the Pentateuch into Greek for the particular Service of the Samaritans.

It may be faid, that we likewife have now the fame, or indeed greater Helps, for the
Explication of fuch Difficulties as occur in the Vulgate., fince we have feveral good La-
tin Tranflations from the Original. But this very Circumftance makes the Knowledge
of the Hebrew Language ftill more neceflary, in order to determine which of all thofe
Tranflations ought to be preferred, as St. in the Words already quoted, has judi-
cioufly obierv’d. Befides, how many dubious and obfcure Expreffions are there where-
of we cannot rightly determine the Senfe, but by having Recourfe to the Originals ? Not
but that all thefe various Verfions ferve in a great meafure to clear up thofe Difficulties -

and altho’ in St.Auflin^^ Time there was a Latin Tranflation likewlie, then called An-
tient Vulgate, yet he rightly approved of the other Tranflations, which were almofl

innumerable. Latinorum interpretum, faith he, injinita varietas. But notwithftand-

ing all thefe Helps, a Knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue, is, in his Opinion, abfolute-

ly neceflary, in order to confult the Originals, or, as that pious and learned Man ex-
prelTes himfelf, Vt ad exemplaria preecedentia recurratur. It is very difficult to have a
perfed: and clear Idea of the Force and Propriety of Hebrew Words by Tranflations only,

even allowing them to be faithful and correa, every Tongue having its peculiar Idioms,
which for the Generality lofe their Beauty when tranflated into another Languao-e. It

would be an eafy Matter to produce feveral Inftances, but that would be too great a Di-
greffion ; and befides, I imagine every one is already convinced of this Truth by his own
Experience.

I SHALL only add, that this Application to the Study oisht Hebrew Language ha-
bituates the Mind to a greater Accuracy and Readinefs in the Style of the Scripture, as

will be very evident by a Comparifon of St. Jerom's Annotations, and the Old Tefta-

ment, with thofe of the other Fathers, who lived before or after him. How many
trivial Q^ftions do we meet with in the Writings of fome Divines, for want of Judg-
ment or an Inability to confult the Originals of the Scripture ? Some of the moft curious

and inquifitive among them embarafs and confound themfelves extremely to find out

whether Man is born with one original Sin only, or with many ; which critical Enqui-

ry arifes from the following Words in Vulgate •, In iniquitatibus conceptusfum & in

peccatis concepit me mater mea-, but the Hebrew Text, where it is written, In iniquitate

& in peccato, folves the Q^ftion beyond all Difpute.

Here we might with Propriety enough produce fome Inflances of the happy Dilcoveries

which have been made in the Scripture, principally in our own Age, through the Know-
ledge of the Hebrew Language

; but it would be tedious, if not triflng, to expatiate on
a Subjedt which has already been fufficiently demonftrated. Cardinal Cajetanus was lb

fully perfuaded of the Necefllty there was to underftand the Hebrew Language, for the
better Expofition of the Books in the Old Teftament, that although he was not of a pro-

per Age at that Time to apply himfelf to the Study of it, yet he confulted with, and
procur’d the Afliftance of fuch as were moR learned in that Tongue, whether Jews or

Cbrijlians, for the Completion of the Annotations which he has written upon thofe
Books. It would be bell, therefore, to ftudy betimes the Hebrew Language, when the
Memory is more capable of Exercife than the Judgment.

The
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The fix Fathers of the Society, who. by their Principal’s Order, compofed a Book

entitled Ratio atque Infiitutio Studiorum, recommend amongft other Things to all fuch
as for the future fhall devote thcmfelves to the Study of the facred Scriptures, to exa-
mine with the utmoft Care the Words of the Hebrew and Greek Text, and reconcile them
if poffibly they can with the Verfion, * Hebraaquoque e? Gre^ca explkanda funt au
que examinanda, cum -ue/ ^ Latina Vulgata editione dijerepare -videntur ad corum concilia-
iionem quoad ejus fieri poterit. At the fame Time they complain that the Study of the
Scripture was lhamefully neglected by their Society ; for each Member, fay they, princi-
pally applies himfelf to School Divinity, as if any one could be a compleni Divine
without a perfect Knowledge of the facred Scriptures. Such kind of Divines there-

fore are called by them mutilos & mancos Theologos, They cannot endure fuch Preach-
ers as ftudy fcholaftic Learning only, becaufe they deliver nothing but their own Senti-

ments to the People, or if they do quote any Paflages of the Scripture, they feldom or

never give them their proper Senfe. As this is the Foible of moft of our prefont

Preachers, it will not be amifs, I prefume, to repeat here the very Words of the Book as

they ftand in the Edition publifh’d at Rome : Concionatores etiam Scbolafticis tantum
imbutifiudiiSy non raro infuis evanefeunt cogitationibus : De Scripturisveroy quas vix pri-

moribus labris degufiarunty cut nihil afferunt inmediumy aut parum ad reniy alienis ghjjis

G?fucatis argutiis Scripturam adulterantes.

Inflru5tions for attaining the Hebrew Tongue mth

HERE is no Language, I dare venture to aver, can be acquired with lefs Dif-

ficulty and in lefs Time than the Hebrew j for the Number of Words therein are but

fmall, all of them being comprifed in the Books of the Old Teflament j and the Gram-
mar Rules requifite for the attaining of it but very few : For which Reafon the eafieft

and moft concife Grammars fhould at firft be chofen j as for Example, the Compen-
dium of SchickarduSy entitled Horologium Schickardiy and Buxtorf% Abridgment of the

Hebrew Grammar. I recommend thefe two Epitomes to young Students, becaufe every

Thing that is neceftary to be known is contained in them. On the contrary, as the Jews
have refined too much upon Grammar, the fhorteft is the heft, provided that every

Thing abfolutely requifite be there clearly and fully explained, and free from all Obfeu-

rities. Brevis ejfie laboroy obfeurusfio.

In the firft Place, as to the Manner of Reading jhe HebreWy a Student has no Need
to trouble himfelf about the Pronunciation of fome particular Letters, there being no

eftablifti’d Rule for them amongft the Jews, who pronounce the Hebrew varioufly ac-

cording to the various Countries in which they live. Was I to make my Choice, however,

of any particular Pronunciation, I would prefer the Spanifi^ before that of all the other

JewSy becaufe it is more fimple, and comes nearer to the Manner of the Ancients. But

it is fufficient to obferve here in general, and only for our better Information therein,

that a Student may follow that Method, if he thinks convenient, after he has attained to a

perfect Knowledge of the Hebrew. For at firft he ought to regard the Pronunciation of

the Grammarian only whom he has made choice of for his Guide.

CHAP. XVII.

• Ratio Stud, printed at Rome 1585,
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Secondly, as it is cuftomary for the Jews to ufe particular Points inftead of Vow-

els, which are diftinguifh’d into long and fhort, he fhould principally take notice of the

one and the other, for feveral of the Grammar Rules which are difficult and perplex’d,

may by that Means be avoided. As for Example, without having Recourfe to all that the
Grammarians have laid concerning the Dagep^, the Sheva, and other trivial Niceties, it

is Efficient to know, that in the Pronunciation of the Hebrew Language, the Long only,
and not the Short, is always to be dwelt on 5 and for this Reafon the Letter which fol-

lows the fhort Vowel muft be doubled, and mark’d with a Point called Hagejb -

Or if it follows a Sheva^ the Sheva mull not be dwelt upon. The Word Dibber is

therefore pronounced with a double B, becaufe there being a fhort Vowel under the
D, it by Confequence attradls the other Letter after it, that a fliorc Vowel may not
be dwelt upon. It is the fame with Refpea; to the Sheva^ when it follows a fliorc

Vowel ; and for this Reafon, the Grammarians fay, it is not then pronounced, but only
after a long Vowel. But without expatiating on all the trivial Rules of Grammar
which only overburthen the Memory and confound the Underftanding, it is fufficient

to know, that the Pronunciation always dwells on the long Vowel, and never on the

fhort.

As to Hebrew Nouns, whether Subflantives or Adjedfives, they are attended with
little or no Difficulties j but the Verbs indeed, whereof there are a great Number of
Conjugations, are more intricate and perplex’d. It may be fufficient at firft, however, to

learn them in the Grofs, that when the Student wants the Interpretation of any Book
in the Old Teflament, he may fearch for them under their refpeftive Conjugations.

By this Means, he will learn them in a very fhort Time, and even without any Fatigue

;

and moreover, whilft he is thus pradifing, he will make a confiderable Progrefs in the
Knowledge of the Language.

No one can well conceive how advantageous it is to enter upon a Language with
the Explication of Authors

; which fhould be done as foon as the Student has the
leaft Notion of Grammar, or indeed as foon as he is able to read. To what Purpofe
for Example, do we firfl: read a whole Grammar throughout ; in the next Place, learn
with Exadbiefs the Genders, Declenfions, and the like ? as is the Cuflom at prefenc in
our Latin Schools, where Defpauterius is learn’d for many Years together, and for
the mofl: Part Without the leafl Improvement, for want of applying the Rules to
Praiftice. Would it not be more advantageous to Children, to give them at firft the mofl
general and concife Rules of the Grammar, and afterwards lead them into the Con-
llruftion of Authors ? They would by this Means at once learn the Rules and the Ufe
of them too, which they would much more eafily comprehend than the Rules alone
without Exercife. For in fhort, after the Lofs of a great deal of precious Time, we
mufl come to that at lafl, and of all thofe Rules we only retain fuch as we learned whilfl
w^e were exercifmg ourfelves in the Conftruition of Authors.

Whoever has a Mind therefore to apply himfclf to the Study of zht Hebrew Lan-
guage, ought to follow the Method which I have here preferib’d, and, as much as pof-
fible, avoid reading any Hebrew Grammars, which are generally overloaded with an
exceffive Number of Rules. It will not be amifs, however, for a Student to read
them when he begins to have a perfedl Idea of that Language. For then thofe nu-
merous Rules will no longer perplex his Mind : But Tyro’s ought to have this Maxim
conftantly in Remembrance, Vfus multus, Praceptmies paucee. Much Exercife, andfew
E'ules. And for the more eafy Attainment of this Pradice by Reading, all Sorts of Books
ought not to be promifcuoufly read j but the hiflorical Books of the Bible being eafier
than the others, fhould be read the firfl ; And even fome of them ought to be pre-
ferred before others. ^

Moses
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Moses, of all the Hebrews^ wrote in the beft and moft eafy Stile; and Hiines parlioiv

larly in his Book, of Genejis \ and what may be of great Afl'iftance to fiich as are de-

firous to learn the Hebrew Language, is, that in the firft Chapter of GeneJiSy he fre-

quently repeats the fame Words and Expreffions, by which Means they may with Eafe

and Pleafure be retained. And tho’ there are in thefe firft Chapters of Genefn a great ,Num-
ber of thefe Kind of Repetitions, yet there are likewife a vaft Quantity of Words com-
pris’d in them. After this, great Progrefs may be made in die Hebrew Language in a

little Time, with Refpedl to the hillorical Books of the Bible, becaufe the Stile of them

is Very plain and eafy. But as to the other Books, which are written either in a more

concife or a more figurative Stile, it is quite another Thing j for which Reafon, it is

moft advifable to obferve fome Order and Regularity in the reading them.

It would be better, in my Opinion, to read the Pfalmshtioxt EccIefiaJieSy the Proverbs^

or the Canticles. Thefe three laft Books are written in a very concife Stile, and afe difficult

to be underftood, without the Reader’s fupplying fomething himfelf in feveral Places.

And as the Pfalms may be faid to be a Medium, as it were, between Hiftory and thofe

Books, the concife Stile will thus by Degrees grow eafy and familiar. After thefe,

the Prophets may be read, which are rather more difficult in their Con-

ftrudtion, on Account of the Subjefts they treat of, than in their Expreffions, which are

more figurative however than any other Parc of the Bible, becaufe the Prophets were the

yewijh Orators : And for that Reafon, they often employ all thofe Figures peculiar to

Orators j this we fee principally in Ifaiahy who is doubtlefe the moft eloquent of all the

Prophets. The Book of Joby whofe Thoughts are drtft in the boldeft and fublimeft

Figures, not to mention his Way of fpeaking by half Words only and Sen-

tences, ought to be referv’d for the laft Leflbn. It might not perhaps be amifs

to fhew here which of the Tranflations of the Bible are the beft and moft ufcful

towards attaining the Knowledge of the Hebrew Language ; but as this would

require too tedious a Difeuffion, I flialladvife my Reader rather to confult a learned and

judicious Mafter, that is able to condud him to his Journey’s End, than to apply to

fuch Books as cannot give him a fatisfaftory Anfwer, and to which confequently he

will in vain propofe thofe Difficulties which he meets with.

HOUGH we have already given fome Account of the Origin of feveral Cere-

monies obferved by the Chriftians, fo far as they relate to the JewSy and prin-

cipally as to what belongs to the Prayers and Offices of the Church, yet ftill we Ihall

here give you a complete Difeourfe upon the Mafs, which the Chriftians in the Levant

call Lknrgyy and which is the Principal Office of our Religion, that the Various Cere-

monies which are pra<ftifed in various Churches, may be more fully known and un-

derftood. But notwithftanding all thofe Cuftoms, they all agree in the Subftance of

this Office, which takes its Birth from the JewiJh Synagogues, and was imitated by

the Apoftles in their firft Aftemblies.

The Term Liturgy was taken from the New Teftament, wherein it generally fignifies an

Office or public Miniftry ; and is applied in this Senfe to the Miniftry of the Gofpcl, as

well, with refpe^ft to preaching, as to the Adminiftration of the holy Sacraments. “For

• Epiftlc to the Romansy Chap. xv. Ver.

CHAP. XVIII.

Concerning the Liturgies and Majfes of all the Chrif-

tians the World.

VoL. I. PP which
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which Reafon St. Paul, to teftify that God had elefted him for this facrcd Miniftry
fpeaking w the Faithful at Rome, fays, that God had gracioudy vouchfafed to chufe
him to be the Leitourgos, or Minijler oijejut Chrijl, to preach his Gofpel unto all Na-
tion.c But the Eaftern Church has confined this Word to the particular Office of the
Miifs, which they call Liturgy.

If we confider this Office of the Liturgy in its Origin, it muft be allowed to have
been at firft. like all odier Offices, more plain and fimple ; to which, in Procefs of
Time there were fome Additions made, but ftill without any effential Al’terations The
Liturgy has always confided of particular Prayers, accompanied with Praifes and ThankL
givings, which were folemnly repeated over the Bread and Wine for their Confecra-
tion. by tranfubllantiating them into the Body and Blood of the Son of God bv Vertnl
of the facramental Words which the Pried pronounced, in Imitation of’our bleffedLord s Adlion at the Paifover which he celebrated with his ApodleS They brake theBread afterwards and didributed it to fuch as were prefent at the Ceremony at which
the Pried or Elder prefided. jud as amongd the Je^s the Father of a Family or theniod proper Perfon at the Table, blelfes the Bread, and then the Wine in the Cup and
after he has taken fome Part ef both himfelf. didributes them to his Friends and Ac-
quaintance round about him.

There is ’no Qtiedion but that our Lord, when he blefs'd or confecrated the
Bread and Wine at his lad Supper with his Difciplcs, according to the Relation
of the Evangehds. followed the Cudom which the Je^ws obferved in thofe Davs
at the Celebration of the Paifover. He made ufe of Prayers. Benedictions, and Thankf-
givings as they did when they performed the Ceremony of the Pafchal Lamb whichwas called the Sanaffication or Confecration of the Paifover. For which Reafon oi.rLord commanded his Apoddes to obferve that Ceremony for ever ip Commemorltion

that of the Paifover. in Commemoration of what had been
tranfaded when they came out of Egypt. And what dill makes thefe two Ceremomes more conformable to each other, is, that as the Paifover of the Jeu,s is a liveW
Reprefentationofwhat was tranfaded at their Departure out of when their De-hverance from the Bondage they were then under was accompliih’d

; fo the Office
tof the L.turp amongd the Chridians includes the principal Myderies of their Religion
particularly that of the Death and RefurreCHon ofour bleifed Lord, who has delivered themrom the Captivity of Sin This is confpicuous in all the Writings of the Greek Authorswho have treated on the Liturgy.

uuiors

Besides thefe Prayers, Praifes, Benediftions and Thankfgivings, wherein the Liti.rm,properly confids, the Effidle and Gofpel are read, which were formerly attended^feme Paffages extracted from the Pfalms and the Prophets, whereof there dill rema^fome M^'^ces ‘n the Mafs, which having been fmee abridg’d, fome particular Verfesonly of the Pfalms are read ; whereas formerly they were funs or reneafpH f
the Begmning to the End. What we now call the Anthem, was in former Timeftl”whole Pfalnr. which was fung throughout, and whereof we now only recite a Verfeor two. The Term Anthem is derived from the Greek Word Antiphotm, becaufe thofePfalms were repeated alternately in the Aifemblies. For this Reafon likewifo we5ome Fmcular \erfes rf the Kphets and other Books of the Bible in the Mafs, whichbeing diortened, at this Time only comprife a Part of what was formerly longer This
IS evident in the Anthem called Offertorium, and which for the mod Part coL'ins onfoa Verfe or two of a Pfalm : Indead whereof in the Primitive Church the rbnt Pnwere fung whild the People were making their Oblations.

^

EpmLTnd °fthe Old Teftament, the

the Mafs in D?rS
’
'
f

appropriated to the Office of
particulai

; for at all Times, when the Primitive Chridians affiembled, thofe

Books
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Books were read, as by the Epiftles of St. Paul, and the Works of the Holy Fathers
plainly appears. It is not therefore (as we have already obferved) to bequeftioned but
this Cuftom took its Birth from the JewiJh Synagogues, where tlie Law, and ibme Pal-
fages of the Prophets were read with due Attention. It is very probable, that the Cuf-
tom of Reading the Epiftle and Gofpel in the Desk came from thence Ukcwife, when;
the Reader Hands in a Place made in that Form, and foraewhat elevated above the
reft.

In Ihort, IF we will but refled ever fo little an theantient Manner of performing the
Liturgy

, as we find m the Books of 'JuJiin Martyr, and other Fathers of the Church
we may plainly perceive that the greateft part of it proceeds from the Cuftoms wlfich
the Jews obferved in the Synagogues, and which were handed down to us from them by
the Apoftles in the firft Affemblies of the primitive Chriftians. But fome Alterations
have been made by Degrees according to the Situation of the Place

;
yet not fo, but that

all the various Liturgies which are fcattered and difperfed throughout all the Parts of
the World, agree in all effential and fundamental Points with the primitive Liturgy.
We come now to an Inquiry into the Particulars of this Variety of MalTes or Li-
turgies.

We may divide them in general into Eaftern and Weftern. Under the Name of the
former, we Hiall include the Liturgies of the Greeks and Melchites, which are the
Source and Origin of all the other Eaftern Liturgies

j thofe of the Chaldeans ox Syrians,
which are the Neprians, the Jacobites, and Maronites j thofe of the Cophti, orthe Chrif-
tiansof Egypt, and thofe of the Ethiopians', the Liturgies of the Armenians written in

the old Armenian Language ; thofe of the Iberiam or Georgians ; thofe of the Mingre-
Hans, compofed in their own Tongue; the Liturgies of the Albanians, the Sdavoniam
and Mufeovites, to which we may add the Circajjians, and other Chriftian Inhabitants

of Tartary. From all which we may eafily judge how numerous thofe Chriftian Na-
tions are, who obferve the Eaftern Form in their Liturgies to this very Day.

This Difference of Form between the Eaftern and Weftern Chriftians, with refpea

to their Liturgy, confifts principally in one particular Prayer, which the former call

the Invocation of the Holy Ghoft ; and in which, according to them, the Confccration

of the Bread and Wine, in fome meafure confifts, and not in thefe Words only, This is

my Body, Gfc. This Prayer or Invocation is the fame almoft 'verbatim in the Liturgies

of all thofe Nations juft mentioned, whereas it is not to be met with in one of the La-
tin Maffes in Ufe among the Weftern Chriftians. Under the Name of Latin MafTes, we
likewife include fuch Churches as have formed their Worfhip according to that of Rome',

Part of the Sclavonians, for Example, who inhabit the Borders of Dalmatia, have trail-

flated the Roman Office into the Sclavonian Language, and made their Liturgy conform-

able to it. The Greeks, likewife, under the Jurifdidion of the Latin Bifhops, have in-

troduced fome Akerations into the antient Greek Liturgy. We may fay the fame Thing

of the Liturgies of the Maronites, of Parc of the Neprians and Armenians, who have

alfo conformed their Liturgies to a nearer Refemblance with the Latin Mafs ; but thefe

Alterations are veiy vifible, if we will but take the Pains to compare them with other Li-

turgies of thofe very Nations, and to feparate them from what peculiarly belongs to the

Rites of the Eaftern Church.

As to the firft Authors of the Limrgy, and the Language in which it was firft written,

there have been many Things advanced upon this Subject that have not the leaft Air of

Truth in them. All the Liturgies we have, in all Probability, came firft from the

Greeks-, for the Expreflions of them are Greek, and feem to have been tranflated from

thence. • We are not to imagine, however, that the Apoftles celebrated the Liturgy in

the
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the Greek Language as it is at prefent, full of Expreflions and Terms which were not

ufed in the primitive Tinges of the Church. But from the Obfervation which we have

now made, tiiat al! the Liturgies leem to have been tranflatcd from the Greeks we may
ju/fly infer, that the Greek Churches were the firft who compofed a Body of Liturgies,

whereon the other Chriffian Nations afterwards regulated theirs. It is hkewile very
probable, that the Apoftles, in their firrt Aflemblies, celebrated the Liturgy in Greeks fince
the Greek Language was in thofe Days more univerfal than any other in the Empire, and
many underftood it even at Rome. Befides, the Greek Tongue was Ipoke in moft of the
firft Churches, which were founded by the and for this Reafon, they never wrote
to the Faithful, even to thofe that were at Rome^ but in that Language.

To this we may add, that in the firft Afiemblies of the Chriftians, the New Tefta-
ment was read in Greeks before all Nations had made a Tranflation of it into their re-

fpedive Tongues j and I do not queftion in the leaft, but that the Pfalms were Ukewifc
fung or recited in that very Tongue, lince the Greek Verfion of the Beptuagint was read
at that Time in moft of the Synagogues.

The Syriac^ ’tis true, was the Mother Tongue of moft of the Apoftles, and in all

Probability die of Jerufalem, and the other neighbouring Countries, read the He-
brew Bible in their Synagogues

; but at moft, this only proves that fome of the Primi-
tive Chriftians celebrated the Liturgy in the Chaldee or Syriac^ and that the LefTons taken
out of the Prophets, and the Rehearfal of the Pfalms were performed at their Afiemblies
in the Hebrew ; which is nothing, if compared with all the other Parts of the World,
where the Greek Language was in Ufe. Befides, there was not at that Time a Body of
Liturgies compofed in the ^*^riac or Hebrew, as Ibme Authors have reported. Nothing can
be more falfe and groundlefs than what thofe Authors pretend to maintain, that St. Peter
and fome of the other Apoftles celebrated Mafs in Hebrew

j for the Hebrew Lan-
guage had then been long out of Ulc amongft the yewi. Now St. Paul tells us, that in
the firft Afiemblies of the Chriftians, the Liturgy and other Prayers were celebrated
in a Language which was underftood by thofe Congregations ; and this likewife is con-
firrned by Cardinal Bona, who afiures us, that the Apoftles read the Prayers ofthe Litur-

gy in the Language of that Country where they happened to refide.

We ought not, however, to conclude with that Cardinal, that the Apoftles were
really the firft Authors of all the Liturgies, which were publifhed in fo many various
Languages throughout the univerfal Church : For it is very certain, that the Liturgies in
the Chaldee or Syriac Language, as thofe, for Example, of the Neftorians, the Jacobites
and Maronites, are not the fame Liturgies which the Apoftles might have performed in
that Language in the Diftridl oijerufalem', becaufe the Syriac of thole Liturgies is

widely diftant from the which the Apoftles fpoke in their Age and Country : Be-
fides, thefe Syriac Liturgies, as we have already obferved, were tranfiated from the
Greek. This, likewife, ought to be obferved, in regard to all the other Liturgies.

Should we admit it Co be true, that the Apoftles celebrated the Liturgy in the Lan*-
guage of thofe Churches which they founded, we cannot conclude from thence, that
they are the real Authors of all the Liturgies which now go under their Names in the
Eaftern Churches. A tranfient View of thofe Liturgies will foon convince any one that
they could not be in Ufe till many Ages after the Apoftles. The Greeks have three cele-
brated Liturgies, which bear the Names of St. %t.Bafil, ^nd.Si,John Chryjojlome
but the two laft only are in common Ufe amongft them. Were we curioufly to inquire
into the Reafons why thofe Names were given to thefe three Liturgies, we Ihould find
no others but what are aferibed to a very uncertain and worthlefs Tradition ; for the
moft learned Greeks themfelves do not agree in this Particular. This Opinion is grounded,

I
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I am'fenfible, upon the Authority of Prcclus, who aflerts, that St. James was the firfl Authoi
of the Greek Liturgy, and that feveral Additions by Length of Time having been made to

this Liturgy, St. * John Chryfojiome and St. Bafil thought proper to make an Abridgment of it,

from whence arofe the Names of the Liturgies of St. John Chryfojiome and St. Eafil. But
nothing of Proclus can be produced, in which this is quoted : There is indeed a Frag-
ment in which it is mentioned, but whether that be his or not we are not ** certain. The
Author, who printed at Rome feveral Greek and Latin Difcourfes of this Proclus,

Archbifhop of Confiantimple, fpeaking of this Fragment, fays, that the Pcrfon who
tranfcrib’dj the Greek Liturgies, made an Abftradt only of fome Letters or Difcourfes of
Proclus, which he placed before the Liturgies to give them the greater San<ftion, and
that he quoted Proclus as he thought proper himfelf, but not diredUy as he found tJiem in

the Text.

It feems but reafdnable, however, that this Fragment of Proclus fhould be looked

upon as genuine, or at leaft, that what is mentioned therein is not grounded on the

bare Teftimony of a Tranlcriber, who endeavoured to raife the Credit of thofe Litur-

gies he was then about topublifli : For the Greek Biihops, who affembled in the fixth

Council, flyl’d In ^ Trullo, alcribe that Liturgy to St. James, which we have under his

Name ; and the major Part ofthe Greek Authors lince his Time, not only do the fame in

regard to that Liturgy, but to the other two likewife, which they really believe to be

St. John Chryjoftome'

%

and St. Bafil'%. To which I anfwer, that the Fathers of that Coun-
cil followed the common Notion in this Particular, which had only a popular Tradition

for its Foundation, and was never thoroughly enquir’d into.

This is fo true, that fheodorus Palfamon, being requefted by Letters to give fome In-

formation whether the Liturgies read in the** Churches of Jerufalem and Alexandria, un-

der the Names of St. James and St. Mark, were genuine, fent the following Anfwer, That

neither the Sterol Scripiurei, no/ uny Council had aj'eripd the Liturgy which bore the Name
of St. Mark, to him j that the thirtyfecond Canon of the fingle General Council In Trullo

bad aferiPd to St. James that Liturgy which went under his Name : But that thefifteenth

Canon of the Apofiles, and thefifty ninth Canon of the Synod of Laodicea, in their Cata~

/ague of the Books of the Sacred Scriptures, compofed by the Apoftles, and appointedfor the

Service of the Church, took no manner of Notice of the Liturgies of either St. James or St.

Mark. Many more Inftances of this Kind might be produced to prove that neither Sc.

James nor any of the Apoftles were the Authors of thofe Liturgies which now go

under their Names. Eufebius and St. Jerom, who have made corredl Catalogues of the

antient Eccleliaftical Writers, would never have omitted the Liturgies attributed to the

Apoftles, if there had been any of them in their Time.

'Tis ftrangc, methinks, that Leo Allatius, and Cardinal Bona ftiould believe that the

Liturgy which goes under St. James'^ Name, and is the Foundation of all the reft, was

really genuine and has only been fince enlarged. But the Arguments which they have

brought to fupport fuch an Alfertion are not at all conclufive. It is more reafonable

therefore to fay, that neither St. James, St. Mark, St. Peter, nor, in fhort, any of the

Apoftles, are the Authors of thofe Liturgies which are faid to be theirs, their Names

having been made ufe of with no other View than to give a Sanction to the Liturgies

which by Degrees were introduced into the feveral Churches; and which have no other

Authority than the Cuftom which has always been obferved in all Churches (from the very

Time of the Apoftles) of compofing Prayers andThankfgivings in fuch Manner as is above

fet forth.

* Prod. Lib. de Trad. Div. Liturg.

Vincent. Ricard.

'Can. }2.
* *fbtol Baif. Jur. Gr«c. Rom. Lib. V.

VoL. I. Qj As
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As to the Liturgies which are attributed to St, "John Chryfojlome and St. Bafil, it can-,

not be peremptorily afTerted, that they are the Authors of them
j for the Church of Con-

Jiantinople, and the otlier Greek Churches, had their Liturgies long before. Thefe two Fa-
thers might very probably have made fome fmall Reformation in the antient Liturgies

j

chough we cannot abfolutely prove it. In fhort, in the Conftitutions which bear the
Name of St. Clement, there is a very ancient Form of Liturgy

j but there is no Likelihood
that he was the Author either of that, or of the Conftitutions.

Since we have faid thus much of the Greek Liturgies, it is to little Purpofe to enlarge
on thofe of the other Eaftern Churches, which have only tranflated the Greek Liturgies
into their own Language, and publilhed them under various Names, to give them the
greater SandHon. There are a far greater Number of Liturgies written in Chaldee and
Syriac than in Greek. The Jacobites themfeves have above forty, which are ail dif-
ferent, and under different Tides. The Maronites, who publifhed their * Mijjal at Rome
in the Year 1592, printed but twelve Liturgies in it, notwithftanding they have a much
greater Number, and moft of them in common with the Jacobites. This was not ta-
ken Notice of, in all Probability, when that Mijfal was printed with fome Amendments

;

for the Liturgy of Barjufanus, a celebrated was inferted in it.

The Chaldeans, who have a Liturgy of St. compofedin their own Language
and tranflated from the Greek, for the mod: part believe, that this Liturgy is the Source
and Origin of all the reft, and that it was really compofed by St. James, whofe Name it

bears : Yet, fmee they offer no Reafon for it, they are not to be regarded. A popular
Tradition is all they depend upon, without enquiring whether it be Fadl or not. The
Miffal of the Neprians, of which I once had a Copy, does not contain fuch a Number
ofLiturgies ; but that which is the moft remarkable of them, in this Mifal, which the
Neprians who live about Babylon commonly ufe, is one that goes under the Name of
Nfprius himfelf, and is much longer than any ot the relt. IV iTeJlorius did really write
a particular Liturgy, it was without all Difpute in Greek. And indeed, this is the Opi-
nion of Ebed-Jefu in his Catalogue of Eaftern Writings, wherein he takes Notice
that the Liturgy of Neprius was tranflated from the Greek into either the Chaldee or Sy-
riac by Tihomas and Maraba. The fame Neprians have two other Liturgies in their
Miffal, one whereof is attributed to the twelve Apoftles, and is widely diftant from that
which bears the fame Title in the Miffal of the Maronites. We muft not, however
believe that thefe two Liturgies were in reality compofed by the Apoftles; but it is very
probable that they were fo called, from their being read on thofe Days which were confe-
crated in Commemoration of the Apoftles.

The Chriftians of the Indies, who are generally known by the Name of the Chrif-
tians of St. Thomas, are likewife of the Sedl of thefe Neprians. They acknowledge
only one Patriarch, whom they call the Patriarch oiBabylon, whofe Jurifdiaion extends
as far as the Indies: For which Reafon, the kme Nejiorian Miffalh to be met with at
Goa, Cochim, Angamala, and all o\es the Indies, wherever there are any Chriftians of St.
Thomas. But we are to obferve, that Alexis Menefes, a Monk of the Order of St. Aujlin,
a celebrated Miffionary in thofe Countries, who was afterwards conftituted Archbifliop
of Goa, and who alfumed the Dignity of Primate of the Eaft, caufed fome Copies of it to
be amended, pretending that their Liturgies were very erroneous. But after a very careful
Examination of them, I found none in them, except that they give Neprius the Title
of -SOTwr. There was no Neceflity, in my Opinion, for fo great an Alteration as he
made in the Tranllation of that Liturgy, which is attributed to the Apoftles, and
is printed by itfelf in the Bibliotheca Patrum.

* A Mafs-Booki

• The
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• The Author of the Hiftory of Alexh Menefes has Ukewifc mferted that Mafs of

the Nejioriam^ with an Introduction, amongft Menefes'^ Works : And to Hicw the Necef-

fity there was of amending that Liturgy, he affures us there were fome Things in it which

oppofed the Reality of the Sacrament in the Euchariji, before a Nejlorian ArchbUhop had

amended it, who re-eftablilhed the Form of the Confecration, in which it was aflcrtcd,

that the Body of our Saviour was only figuratively contained in the Sacrament of the Eu-

charift : And that none fhould doubt for the future that the real Prefence, and true Body

of our Lord was in that Sacrament, thefe following Words, fays he, were added; Hoc

eji in 'ueritate corpus meum : Hie ejl in veritate calix fanguinis mei, qtii pro vobis ^ pro

multis effundetur in debitorum propitiationem & in peccatorum remijjmem.

But I will venture to affirm, that in the genuine Manufeript Mijfals of the Nejiorians,

written even before Menefes went to the Indies, and which are at this Day ufed by thofe

Nejiorians, called Schifmatics, there is nothing like thofe pretended Errors. It very of-

ten happens, that the Miflionaries are partial and unjuft in their Accounts of the Eaf-

tern Chriftians ;
for they have not attained to a perfeCt Knowledge of Divinity, and for

that Reafon condemn whatever is not agreeable to their Sentiments as heretical and er-

roneous. But this I intend to demonftrate in a particular Treatife by itfelf.

The Jacobites, as I have already obferved, have alfo a great Number ofEiturgies

compofed in the fame Language as thofe of Neforians

:

Yet it is no difficult Matter

to diftinguifh the one from the other in the Manufeript Copies ; not only bccaufe they make

ufe of different Charafters, but different Expreffions too, particularly in fpeaking of the

bleffed Virgin, whom the Neftorians always call the Mother of Chriji, and never the Mo~

ther of God as the Jacobites and Maronites do. Befides, thefe Jacobites are not very

faithful and exaCt in their Quotations of the genuine Words of our Saviour,, as they are

written in the Gofpel. In a Manufeript Copy, for inftance, of one of their Liturgies,

which they aferibe to Matthew the Paftor, we read that our Lord took leavened Bread,

therein concealed the Myfiery <>f Lif‘-
I" *e fame Liturgy, inftead of thefe Words,

‘This h my Body, it is, Tih is my Fkjh. In another Limrgy, which they fay is St. Pe-

ters we read, Phis Bread is my Body, and not Phis is my Body. But thefe Variations,

and fome others of the like Nature, generally proceed from their making no Scruple to

infert their Expofition of our Lord’s Words, inftead of the Words themfelves.

There was sHio & Mijfal printed at Rome in the Chaldee oz Syriac, which contained

twelve Liturgies.under the Namesof St. Xyjlus, Pope csfRome, St.John Chryfiftome, St. John

the Evanvelili, St. Peter, the chief of the Apoftles, St. Dennis, St. Cyril, Matthew the

Paftor John the Patriarch, firnamed Sufan, St. Euflathius, St. Maruta, Metropolitan

of Palria St James the Apoftle, and Brother to our Saviour, St. Mark the Evangdtji,

with a fecond Liturgy of St. Peter, the chief of the Apoftles. The Maromtes and Jaeo-

believe, that all thefe Liturgies were really compofed by thofe to whom they are

attributed, in which Particular they give manifeft Proofs of their Ignorance and Credulity.

Th ERE was alfo another Book printed by itfelf about the fame Time at Rome'^ Chal-

dee or Syriac, for fuch as officiate at Mafs, and anfwer 'hePr^ft, or rather celebrate the

Liturgy along with him: For it is cuftomary with all the Eaftern Chriftians, in ffiis

p,rriculr Ceremony, to fpeak almoft as much as the Prieft himfelf. who offe. up he

Lifice: And that they might the better underftand what they faid, ffiis Book is printed

in two Columns, and oL of them is Chaldee, and the other Nay, fome Part of

L Rubrics of this Mijfal is likcwife publiftied in Arab.c : Which has not been obferved

n the Liturgies, unleff in that aferibed to St. Cyril, which is alfo publiftied in Chaldee ^zA

Arabic ;
beLfe it was generally believed, that the Chaldean Priefts. who celebrated the

. Ori=nt.Hia. concerning the Progrefs of in the Reduftion of the Chriftians ofSt.7i««.
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Liturgy in the Chaldee, muft doubtlefs underftand that Language, which is as familiar

to the Maronites, as the Latin is to us. The Arabic is at this Time their N’ativc

Language, and there are feveral of their Priefts who can read indeed the Chaldee Li-
turgies, but are at the fame Time perfe<ft Strangers to the Language.

If any one, however, is fo curious as to confult a Chaldee Mijfal, which is accu-
rate and correct, according to the Praftice of the Maronites, he muft have Recourfe to

the Manufeript Copies, and rather to thofe which the Jacobites, than thofe the Ma-
ronites themfelves made ufe of : Becaufe the Miffionaries who have from Time to
Time been fent to Mount Libanus, have made fuch Alterations in them as they thought
proper. It was needlefs, in my Opinion, to correct this Mijfal in the Edition publifh’d

at Rome, becaufe that Improvement principally falls on the Prayer, call’d the Invo-
cation of the Holy Ghoft. Now it is undeniably true, that this very Prayer or Invocation
is to be found in the Greek Liturgy ; and that the very Greeks who relide at Rome
are permitted to make ufe of that Liturgy. I could fay much more relating to the
Liturgies of the Maronites, but as I have already wrote a particular Treatife upon that

Subjed, I fhall purpofely decline it.

The Ethiopian Liturgies ought not to Hand in Competition with thofe called ChaU
dean or Syriac, notwithftanding the Ethiopians call the old Ethiopian Language ChaU
dean or Ethiopian j thofe Liturgies varying confiderably from each other, both in
their Contents, and the Language in which they are written. Francis Alvares, who
frequently officiated at the Mafs of the Ethiopians, and lived fome Time amongft
them, affures us, that their Liturgy is very concife, and widely diHant from the Ethio-
pian Mafs, printed in the Library of the Fathers, which is much more copious and extenfjve.
The Ethiopians therefore have in all Probability two Sorts of Liturgies

; fome fhorc, and
forne long, and on common Days make ufe of the fhorteft, and principally that
which is attributed to Ewfeorus, Patriarch of Alexandria, and printed in T.ondon both in
the Ethiopian and Latin Languages. “ Some Ethiopian MalTes have likewife been print-
ed in the Ethiopian Tongue at Rome, where may be found with two others, that, en-
titled Canon unherfalis Ethiopum. It is remarkable, that in the Year enfuing, a Latin
Tranflation of that Liturgy was alfo printed at the fame Place, and reprinted fome
Time after in the Library of the Fathers,

But I cannot conceive the Reafon why the Author of that Latin Verfion has not
followed with any tolerable Exadnefs the Ethiopian Original, from which he fre-
quently deviates without any Manner of Occafion. It is vifible, however, that in the
Prayer, called the Invocation of the Holy Ghoft, he attempted to make his Verfion
agreeable to the Clergy of Rome, and to the Latin Divines, who are of Opinion the
Confecration is over, as foon as ever that Invocation is begun. But tht Ethiopians believe,
as all the Reft of the EaHern Chriftians do, that the Confecration is not entirely over,"
till the Words of the Invocation are concluded. And indeed the Ethiopians, who
have printed the Ethiopian Text of this Liturgy, have not thought proper to reform
that Part .of it.

When the Ethiopians procur’d thofe Liturgies to be printed at they doubt-
lefs endeavoured as much as in them lay to be thought Orthodox, and conformable to
the Opinion of the Church of Rome , in order' (at leaft in outward Appearance) that
their Church might be united to it, they Handing at that Time in need of their Affif-
tance, becaufe of the Wars they were then engag’d in. The Liturgies therefore which
they have printed fhould be read with due Precaution, and compared with fome of
the beH Manuferipts, by which they ought to be corredled and reform’d.

• In 1548.

They
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They have other Liturgies befides thefe, under the Names of Sc. John the Evan^

gelijiy St, James, St. John Chryjojiome, the blefled Apoftles, St. Cytil, St. Gregory, and

ibme anonymous Authors. And thus the Ethiopians boaft of their Liturgies being very

antient, as if they were in Reality written by thofe very Perfons whofe Names they

bear : But it is remarkable, that the Ethiopian Church has been long dependent on

that of the Copti in ^gypt, from whom Ihc has received the moft effcntial Part of

her Offices.

These Copti have alfo particular Liturgies composed in the Language, which

at prefent are only made ufe of at divine Service, becaufe but few People underftand it,

and the Arabic is now more univerfal. This Coptic, which Kircher the Jefuit

pretends to be a native Language, independent of all others, has received a vaft

many Improvements from the Greek, and ftill retains all the Chara<5lers, with a

prodigious Quantity of their Words. There are three of their Liturgies to be met
with in the Library of the Fathers, which are attributed to St. Bafl, Sc. Gregory, and

St. Cyril, and were tranflated by a Maronite of Mount Libaniis from an Arabic Ver-

fion. But whether that Tranflator made ufe of bad Copies of thofe Liturgies, or had

not a perfeifl Knowledge of the Arabic, it is very certain, that his Latin Verfion is

very erroneous. We mufl obferve, however, that as the Coptic is underftood but by very

few, the Copti generally join an Arabic Verfion to thofe Liturgies compos’d in

Coptic, for the better Underflanding them, though at the lame Time their Liturgy

is read in Coptic*

ViSiorius Scialac, a Maronite, and Author of the Latin Verfion of thofe Coptic Litur-

gies, obferves, that the lateft Coptic Liturgies have been re£tified and reform’d by the

Latins, fince the Union of the Coptic Church with that of Rome, in the Time of

Clement VIII. But there is no Appearance of Truth in this AfTertion \ becaufe that

Union which they pretend happened under Pope Clement VIII. did not prove to be

real. It mufV he acknowledg’d, that by a Pcrufal of thefe Liturgies any one may ca-

lily perceive that they were taken from the Greek,

The Liturgies alfo that are in Ufe amongft the Armenians, might in my Opinion

be rang’d amongft thofe of the Eaftern Church j for they likewife read the Prayer,

called the Invocation of the Holy Ghoft, * at their Celebration of the Mafs. A Copy of

this Mafs has been printed at Rome in the Armenian Language with a Latin Verfion ;

but the Cenfors at Rome have made feveral Alterations in it, and in fome Places without any

Manner of Occafion. For which Reafon, that Abftrad of the Armenian Mafs, which is

inferted at the End of the firll Volume of the Treatife, entitled Lbe Perpetuity of the

Faith, is not conformable to thofe Alterations, tho’ the Armenian Patriarch who lent

this Abftradl was of the Latin Communion, and even then refided at Rome. Bifhop

Vfcanus, who gave another Abftradt of the Armenian Liturgy to the Author of The Per-

petuity of the Faith, feems to pay a greater Regard to the Improvements made

by the Roman Cenfors i for after having publifhed his Abltrad conformable to their

Correftions, he is content with faying only, that there are others whofe Liturgies follow

a various Reading, as if that Variation proceeded from a Diverfuy of Copies, and not

from the Roman Cenfors. Befides thefe Armenian Liturgies, compos’d in the Armenian

Language, I very well remember, that I formerly met with a large Manufenpt, which

contain’d feveral Syriac Liturgies according to the Practice of the Jacobites, amongft

which was one compos’d in the Syriac Tongue, according to the Manner of the Ar-

menians. After a frridi Examination, I found it was only an Abridgment of the Greek

Liturgy, which was attributed to St. James j and this is very conformable to what

VoL. I.

* In the Year 1(42.
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fome of the andent Hiftorians hnv^* r
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then in England for the Propagation of the Gofpe!, he tells him, that he was free

to follow the Cuftoms either Rome^ Gaul^ or any other Church
; becaufe indeed of a Di-

verfity of Offices or Ceremonies can never prejudice the Fundamentals of Religion.

The Uniformity which now appears in the Latin Mafs and other Offices did not al-

ways fubfift. Charlemagne, in Complaifance to the Popes, left no Means unattcmptcd
to bring the various Offices of feveral Churches to a Conformity with that oi Rome^
His Succeflbrs likewife ufed their utmoft Endeavours to introduce the Roman Office

into all their Dominions. But notwithftanding all their Zeal, and all the Intereft which
the Popes had made to accomplifli it, they were oppofed by thofe Churches which
they were attempting to fubjea to the Roman Cuftoms, with the utmoft Courage and
Refolution. Each Nation argued as warmly againft it, as if there had been an open
Attempt to oblige them to forfake the Religion of their Fathers.

I SHALL not here attempt to give an Account of all the various MafTes in Ufe In

feveral of the Weftern Churches, becaufe we have little more than Fragments left of
moft of them ; but lhall only ftiew, that the Roman Mafs was formerly celebrated in

very few Places befides Rome, and that even there fome Alterations were made in it

;

the Mafs in Ufe at prefenr, which we infift to be according to the Ritual,

not being the antient Roman Mafs in it’s Purity, but an Abridgment only.

To begin with Italy, the Church of Milan had in former Times a Maft, and even

an entire Office different from that of Rome, Part whereof remains in Ufe to this Day.
It is generally called the Office, according to the Amhrofian Ceremony, in Contradif.

tindlion to that of the Roman. Some Authors, who have treated on this Amhrofian
Mafs, have ftiewed us, at the fame Time, wherein it varies from that of Rome. Wala^

frid Strabo afferts, that St. Ambrofe compos’d it, and that he fo contriv’d it, as that

it might not only ferve his Church of Milan, but all the other Churches of his Diocefe

The Church of Milan, however, in all Probability, even before Sr, Ambrofe\ Time
had an Office different from that of Rome, as well as the other Churches of Italy,

which was more pliant and ready to conform to the Ro?nan Rite than that of Milan,

which ftielter’d herfelf under the Authority of St. Ambrofe*

Even at Rome there was a prodigious Dlverfity of Offices, as Peter Abalard\va.%ytxy

juftly obferved. Of all the Churches in Rome, “ faith this Author, the Lateran Church

alone preferved the antient Roman Office ; all the other Churches had their various Of-

fices. Radulf of I'ongres, fpeaking of the Roman Office, has likewife obferved, that there

were two different Sorts of Offices at Rome, one ffiort, and the other long ; and that

the latter, which was an Abridgment only of the other, was celebrated in the Pope’s

Chappel, whereas the former was properly the Roman Office. He afterwards adds, that

the Pope’s Officers frequently alter’d or abridg’d that Office as they thought proper, for

the Convenience of the Pope and his Cardinals and that the Friers of the four leffer

Orders chofe that Abridgment in Conformity to the Court of Rome, It is eafy to ima-

gine, that by fuch a Proceedure their Intention was to obey the Rule left them by their

Patriarch, and to follow the Roman Order. In ffiort, the fame Author obferves, that

Pope Nicholas III. totally abrogated that antient Roman Office, which was the true

Office of Rome, to give a Sanction to that of the Friers of the leffer Order : For which

Reafon, new Mijj'als and other Office-Books were introduced in Lieu of the old Ones,

which are at prefent ftiled the Roman Office ; whereas, in my Opinion, they ought with

more Juftice to be called the Office of the Francifeans*

» jibal. in Epift. Afol. Adv. Bcm.

Thb
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The Gauls likewife have had their particular Office, as is apparent by the Epiftlqs

St, Jeromt and of feveral of the Popes ; and it was principally in thele Parts, that Char-
lemagne and his Succeflbrs uled their utmold Endeavours to introduce the Ito7na7i Of-
iice. Pope Aidrian fent what is generally called the Racramentarium of St. Gregory to
that Emperor, who had requeued it for the more eafy Introdudion of the Mafs into his

Dominions, and the other Offices according to the Ufe of Rome. Pepin had alfo fome
Time before ufed all poffible Means to carry on the fame Defign. “ The Abbot Hildwin
gives us an Account of the Mafs as it was ufed amongft the French^ before they conformed
to the Roman Rite, and attributes the Rife of it to St. Demiisy whom he calls the Areopa-
gite ; but without making any critical Enquiry into the Truth of this Origin, it is certain*

that in that Part of Gaul^ now commonly called France^ they had a particular Form of
Mafs, widely diftant from that of Rome

:

And the fame Abbot, in a Letter of his to the
Emperor Lewis, takes Notice of fome certain Mijfals, according to the Ufe of the Gallican
Church, which were very antient, and ufed before the Roman Rite was introduced into

that Church,

** The Mafs which Matthias Flaccus Illyricus procured to be printed at Strasbourg in

the Year 1557, was by many elleemed to be the Mafs of the Gallican Church : But Cardi-

nal Bona has lately laboured by many Iblid Arguments to prove the contrary, and de-
monftrate that this Mafi was very different in every Circumftance from what the antient

Authors have attributed to the Mafs in Ufe in the Gallican Churches. He, moreover, is

of Opinion, that the Mafs, in former Times called Gallican, was taken from that
made ule of at Foledo, and all over Spain, and is no more than what we now call the Mo-
farabic Mafs. But his Arguments are mere Conjedures, which only prove, that both
thefe MafTes agreed in many Particulars.

It is not to be quefribned, but there was a particular Mafs appointed in Spain, for the
ufe of thofe Churches which were dependent on the Greeks, fince that Mafs is frill extant.

And tho’ Gregory VII. fubftituted the Roman Mafs in its fread, yet it hath been impof-
fible to extirpate the Celebration of it in fome of the Spanifi Churches, and particularly

in that oiFoledo and Salamanca, where it is ufed at this very Day. The Spaniards tef-

tified a more than ordinary Zeal for the Prefervation of their antient Rites, as well as an
extraordinary Steadinefs againfr the Admiffion of the Roman Office. The Arragonians
were the firft who received it under Pope Alexander II. who fent a Cardinal on Purpofe in-
fo Spain, with the Dignity of a Legate. ' Sancius too, King oi Arragon, after his Ac-
teffion to the Kingdom of Navarre, thro’ the Infrance and Affifrance of Pope Gregory VII.
laid the Churches of Navarre under an Obligation to receive the Mafs and other Of-
fices of the Church of Rome, which were before efrablifhed in the Kingdom o£ Arragon ;

as by thofe Letters which that Pope writ to Sancius, and to the other Spanifi Kings, very
plainly appears.

Alphonso, King of Cajlile, did not fo readily comply with the earnefr Sollicitations of
that Pope. The Cajiilians likewife refufed to receive the Roman Mafs 3 and the King
himfelf had never confented to it, if his Q^en, who came from France, where the Ro-
77ianB\tt was in Ufe, had not prevailed on him by her repeated Sollicitations. The Spa-
niards arefurnifhed with numberlefsHifroriesandMiracles to fupport their antient Gothic
Mafs: But as thefe Hifrories appeared to me no more than fabulous Amufements, I thought
it needlefs to quote them. It is to be obferved, however, that this Mafs ofthe Spaniards,

is the very fame which is printed in the Library of the Fathers, and entitled Mifa Mofa-
rahum; which is fo called from the Arabs being once Mafters of Spain. The Chrifriana

• Ahhtts ftilibiinu s.

^ Flaccut lUyrieus, Card Bona, Lib. I. Rtr. Ut. Chap.xii*.

* Pet. de Mana in Hift. Bearn.

of
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of thofe Countries were at that Time for the Generality called that is to fay,

intermingled with the Arabs.

It would be too tedious, as well as needlefs, to enter into a long Detail of the num-

berlefs Maffes and other Offices of the Church, which have been eftabliffied in other

Countries befides thofe I have already mentioned. Even that Parc of the World which

is now called £«^Whad its Offices, and all its various Ceremonies, long before St. Gre-

gory fent Auftin to convert that People. For this Anjlin was not the firft that preached

the Gofpel to the Englifi, who were then known by the Name of Britons. Aujhn efta-

blifhed the Chriftian Religion but in one County i formoft of this liland had been con-

verted to the Faith long before his Arrival. Hoc in Ecclefiis tuis faciant, fays St. Jeroyn in

one of his Epiftles, quod Roma y Jive quod in Oriente, quod in Italicy quod inCreta, quod

inCyprOy quod in Africa, quod in Illyrico, quod inHiJpania, quod in Britannia. All the

Churches in general, which own’d the Romi/h Church as their Mother, did not agree with

her either in what related to their Mafs, or their other Offices i for even the Biffiops of the

principal Churches took the Liberty to lengthen or diminiffi the Office as they thought

convenient ;
and indeed frequently without the Authority of any Council. The Inftitu-

tions of Charlemagne and his Succeflbrs, who had eftabliffied Uniformity of Office in their

Dominions, were fo little regarded, that from Time to Time they would make fome Al-

teration or other in it. The Monks and Friers principally, who are for the moft Part prone

enough to fet a greater Value upon themfclves than any other Men, were likewife de-

termined to be diftinguiffied by a particular Office of their own, which Liberty was car-

ried to fuch a Pitch, that at laft Pope Sixtus V. was obliged to conftitutc an Affiembly at

Rome called De Riti, for no other Purpofe than to enquire into ihefe new Offices which

daily encreafed, and to put a Stop to the growing Evil. So that ever fince they have

been forced to have the Approbation of thofe De Riti to give a Sanftion to their new

Offices.

Notwithstanding this prodigious Variety of Mafles, which are of no great Im-

portance, we may venture to aflert, that the Subftance of the Mafs has ever been the fame

in the Weftern Church, and that the Latin Maffes have ever had a nearer Refemblance

to each other, than to the Liturgies of the Eaftern Churches, all of them having, as I

have already obferved, the Prayer, called the Invocation of the Holy Ghoft, which is

not in the Latin Mafs ;
unlefs it is allowed to be comprifed in the following Prayer

:

Suamoblationmtu Deus, in omnibus quafumus, benediblam, adjeriptam ratam, rationabilem.ac-

ceptamque facere digneris, ut nobis corpus &fanguisjiat dileBiJimiJilii tui Domini nojlri Jefu

Chri/li This Prayer, in my Opinion, is the fame with that which the Eaftern Chriftians

call the Invocation of the Holy Ghoft. All the Variation is, that in the Mali of the

Eafterns that Prayer is &id fome confiderable Time after the Prieft has pronounced

thefe Words, this is mp Body, 8cc. but in the Latin M^fs before it; and this agrees

much better with the general and received Notion of our Schools, which is, that the

Confecration principally confifts in the Words juft mentioned, v^ereas the Eaftern

Churches are of Opinion, that thofe Words are only quoted as the Hiftory was

tranfadfed when our blelTed Lord eat his laft Supper with his Apoftles. And for ftiis

Reafon, they afterwards addrefs their Prayer to the Holy Ghoft, and implore him to

change the Bread and Wine into the Body and Blood of our Lord and Saviour Je/us Chnjl.

Altho- thishas been explain’d by the Greek Church, who, at the Council ofFW,declaied

that they firmly believed the Words, {this is my Body) confummated the Confecrauon.

The END of the Second Dissertation.

VoL. I.
Sf AN
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S U P P L E M E N T
To the Two preceding

DISSERTATIONS.
N E might eafily be induced to imagine, that "nothing

more could well be added with refpedt to the Cuftoms of

the yc'ws to what Rabbi Leo of Modena^ and Father Simon

(who has given us a Supplement to that Rabbi’s Work)

have faid on that Topick ; but we may venture bold-

ly to aflert with the learned • Author of the Hiftory of

the Jews, that Leo ofModena has omitted divers Things

of no fmall Weight and Importance. He does not al-

ways enter, into an exa<ff Account of the Ceremonies and

Cuftoms of ^htjewijh Church; and as for Father Si~

mofij his principal Aim is to ftiew us the Conformity

between fome of the Rites of the Roman Catholic Church,

and thofe of the Synagogue, without giving us any Annotations on Rabbi Leo\ A-

bridgment. We imagine it therefore highly requilite to make up the Deficiency of thofe

two Difcourfes with the following Obfervations.

I. Obfervations on theDifperfion of the'jEVJS.

All Chriftian Divines muft readily allow, that the Difperfion of the Jews^ ever

fince the Time of the Deftruaion of their Temple and City of Jerujalem in the

Reign of Vefpajian, is attended with fuch particular Marks of Reprobation, that wc

muft be blind not to difcern the Hand of God in it. This Difperfion is become a

Field fertile in Miracles, Prodigies and Inveaives. The Chriftian and the Jew may e-

qually reap their Harveft; therein. Both may dlfcover Wonders there, and yet behold

them in a different Light. Our Chriftian Minifters have, from Time to Time, by

* M. Bafnage'i Hift. of the Jeyu$t Lib. i. Chap. L

V01..I. Uu the

I

\
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the Art of Perfuafion, found Means to awaken in the Minds of their Audience an Idea of
the Reprobation of the Jews. The opprobious Language with which that People are daily-

treated, the odious Charaifler they bear, the Abolifliment of thofe Ceremonies which arc

the moR eflential to their Religion, the whole Hierarchy of their Church fubverted, their

Tribes and Families confounded, and their Sacrifices fupprefs'd, are fome of the vifible

Marks of that fatal Rebrobation. The Jews^ on the other Hand, find Matter of Glory
and Triumph in thefe very Misfortunes j and hauglnily affert, that " their Nation is the
Heart of the Univerle. the Heart is the noblejl Part of the human Body

; yet 'tis

that "which fuffers moft by its Indi/poftions, that which is confumedby the PaJJionSy and tor-

mented with Anguijh : No Corruption, however, can beformed in it, face ’tis endued as
it were, with an innate Purity, atid prefervcs to the lafi the Power ofdifcharging afi

fuch corrupt Humours as deftroy^ the other Parts. Thatfine and delicate Matter, whereof
the Heart is compofed, attraBs indeed a Number of Difiempers to it, which afterwards it

expels by the Strength of its Conftitution. The Jews affert likewife, with Propheti
‘‘ that no People on Earth but themfelves are the Favourites of' Heaven, and for that
“ Reafon the Almighty vifits them fof their manifold Sins and Iniquities.’' But thele

Sins and Iniquities are tranfuory, becaufe God will not fuffer them to deflroy the Heart,

as they formerly deftroyed the People of Canaan, &c. The Jews fuffer by the Depra-
vations of their Neighbours, and the Heart fuffers by the Indifpofitions of the Li-
ver, Spleen, Stomach, &c. This plainly demon ftrates, that the Idea which they en-
tertain of their Difgraces and Misfortunes is very different from that of the Chrif-

tians.

We are at a Lofs to determine how and where the ten Tribes whom Salmanazar car-

ried away into Media were difperfed : But be that as It will, it is evident, that fmee
their Difperfion the Jews have made themfelves confpicuous in feveral Countries ; and
yet the World had no diflindl Knowledge of them, in my Opinion, till after the Def-
iruftion of the Kingdom of Judah. ' Jofephus makes their Number, even in the Time
oi Ahafuerus, amount to an infinite Number of Millions. One has pub-
lifhed the Hiftory of their Difperfion, and endeavoured to adorn it with fo many Fables,

that it does not in the leafl fall fhort of the Mythology of the antient Greeks. Benjamin
of Tudcla has alfo embellifhed his Subject in the fame manner, and gives a Defeription

of a prodigious Trad of Land, whereof, he fays, his Nation were the Lords and Maf-
ters ; but no one befides himffelf ever heard of fuch a Place. Peritzol^ another celebrated

Jewff Hiflorian, has planted them in divers Parts of the World, where, as yet, they
have never been found. For Example, he has formed a Society of Recabites in the De-
fart of Cabor ; and conferr’d on them a Kingdom in the Defarts of Arabia. He has
alfo planted the JewsaW along the Gangean Shore, the Frontier Places oi Bengal, the
Pinlipphie Iflands, Ofc. In fliort, he has bellowed an Empire on them not far from
tlie River Sambatius, or Sabbation, which borders on Prefier-JoJm's Dominions, and is fo

fituated, according to the Account of this Author, that we might eafily imagine it lay

upon the River Thibet, Suppofing it was true, that there ever was a Jcwijh Settlement

in thofe Countries, we might very juflly conjc(5lure, that they were the Remainder of
the ten Tribes. Gulielmus de Rubruquis, who travelled into Tartary in the Year
1646. afiures us, that about two Days Journey beyond on the Road to great
Tartary, = he met with a great Number of Jews in a City called Samaron-, and he
mentions likewife, an inclofed Country towards the Cajpian Sea, where the Jews were
confined. ^ Carpin, who travelled at the fame Time, gives us likewife an Account of
fome of the Jews of Tartary, whom he calls Brutaches or Bafierques, Other HiRo-

• Viie Buxtorf. Lib. Cofri. Ifraelit* inter pefuhsfunt ingar terdis ad reliana membra,

.Amos.

* Ant. Jud. Lib. ii. Oip.v.

*l‘7de Bafnage Hift, of the yVw, Lib. vii,

•Page 2/z, 27 j.Edit, ot Paris 1654.

{ Ibid, p. 377,

rians
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rians make mention of the

*

Naphtalitcs and Dafiites fettled in Great Tartar'y^ and of cer-

tain Sadducees fettled likewife on the Frontiers oiT!hibet.

It is likewife thought, that the of the ten Tribes were difpcrled into the King-
dom of Cacbemire, a Province which belongs to the Mogul: but although this Notion

be fupported by fome Proofs which may be feen in the Account given us by Bernier j

yet we cannot from thence infer, that the Jenvs were Lords or Sovereigns in that Country,
There are Jews ' likewife in a Province of Chvia, who have preferved Part of the ftcred

Scriptures, with the Ceremonies of their Religion, and feveral of their Traditions: But
in their Worfhip there appears a great Mixture of Idolatry, and amongft the
reft, that Veneration they pay to Confutius. ^ We lhall not expatiate on the Sovereignty

of the Jews in fome particular Provinces of Ethiopia. If we may give Credit to the

Relations concerning thofe Countries, the Jews arc very numerous there j as plainly ap-

pears from the Hijlory ofEthiopia^ written by Ludolphus.

Some pretend, likewife, to find m America \ though their Reafons for it* are

very fuperficial and groundlefs j not only the Jews, however, but the Chrifiam thcmfdvcs

too, have given into this Notion. The Reader may confulc Mr. ^ Bafnagc upon this To-
pick. 'Tis tme, indeed, one of our Modern Travellers informs us, ^ ^hat the

who live upon the Coajls ^Peru near the River Plata, have feveral Cuftoms in common with

Jews, as well as the Calchaqiles, who live between Peru and Tucuman ; that they have a
fort of Circumcifion^ and never eat Swines-fejh. Others are of Opinion, that the Worftiip

and Ceremonies of the Jews^ and thole of the Inhabitants of Lapland^ are much the fame.
Were we allowed to make Conjedlures, why might we not as well imagine, that the ChriC
tians, and more efpecially the Roman Catholics, had tranfmitted Part of their Worfliip
and religious Cuftoms to ihe Americans? But we {hall ftrew hereafter, that by flraining

Conjedures, we might poftibly maintain, that the Inhabitants of Mexico and Peru are in-

debted to the Chriftians for feveral of their Ceremonies. It is certain, that all fuch ge-

neral extravagant Suppofitions as are grounded only upon a bare Refemblance of Rites

and Cuftoms, can never prove, that a Nation at fo prodigious a Diftance from Afia
Ihould be defeended from the Jews ; and it is equally difficult to prove, that a captive

Nation, detefted, contemned, and opprefled by their Neighbours, Ihould ever have been
able to fettle themfelves in T’artary^ &c. and gradually become fo powerful as toeftablifh

a Government capable of oppofing and making Head againft fuch Neighbours. A
* Vide Schikkard. in Petjie.

^ Voyages, Tom. ii. Page 316. Edit, of 1709.
' Vide F. Gozani's Letter in the feventh Colleftion of Inpr. Letters cf fome Miglanariet.

** Plde A airioos Account of the preient State of the Jenusy taken from an Italian Author, in lAr.Bafnagei Htf*
lory of the yifws, Lib. is. Cap. 38. There is room, however, to believe, that the yectij did not leave ^4, till

long after the Revolution of the Kingdom of Ifrnel \
their firft Settlement was m Media, Oialdea, yirmenia, &c. Af-

ter which they pafled into Europe by the Way of Georgia, the Black Sea, and Mafeovy ; and fo fpread into ’Tartary, to-

wardsthc Northen Parts of India, and as for as the Borders ofChina. The Revolution ol the Kingdom ‘Judah

only accompliflied what the other had begun. Thus they fettled amongft Foreign Naiion.<r, and preferved their

Worfhip and Cuftoms, from which they often deviated, and which at laft they wholly loft, in Proportion to the
Diftance they were placed from their Rife. Thefe Alterations, 'tis true, aftetted the y#w/ very much at firftj wc
are not to imagine, however, any Impoflibility in their forgetting the Misfortunes and Dcfolation ol Sion. There
•was but a fmali Number of pious Refugees, who vowed to have their beloved yn-w/i/rw for ever in their Remem*»
brance.

• Americans, we arc toId> compute their Year by Moons
;
that they offer up the Firft-Fruits to their Idols;

ajid that the greateft Part of the People of America, but principally the Inhabitants of Mexico and Peru, have a
Tradition of the Deluge among th^m ; that thofe of Mexico obferve a Grand Jubilee ; and that feveral of the Amf

Nations obfcrvcCtrcumcifton, 0Pf. but this alone is not a fuffkicni Proof, that the People olAmerica zre original-

ly Jeous. It is very cuftomary for Men of di8*ercnt Nations to obferve the fame Ceremonies, though at the fame
Time they never communicated their Thoughts to each other. The Method of calculating the Year by Moons
is very plain and natural, and therefore it is no Way furprifing, that People, who had no other Manner of Calcula-
tion, Ihould have made choice of that Way to judge of the Courfc of Time. As for their Circumcifion, their re-
membring the Deluge, &>e. Thefe, indeed, might as well prove, that they were defeended from the Egyptians^

the People o^CoUhh, or the AJfyrians, as the Jew.
t Hiftory of the Jews, Lib. vii. Chap. iv.

I Cwt4fs Voyages to thetPeJi Indies^ Tom. i. p. 291, Edit.of the Year 1711.
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People, however, who ‘ once look’d upon themfelves as fuperior to all the Nations upon

Earth, may be indulg’d in a few fabulous Relations, and ^ pardon’d for their Excefs of

Pride and Oftentation : So that being accuftom’d to Miracles and Prodigies, they pre-

fum’d to think Providence neither could, nor ought ever to fpeak or adl but in their Favour.

We /hall not here expatiate any farther upon the Difperfion of the yenvs, and fliall

therefore refer the Reader to ' Mr. Bafnags'% Hiilory of them, for what might be

added on that Topick.

II. Obfervations on the Perfecutions ’which Jews
have undergone Jince the lajl Revolution of’Jerusa-
lem the Reign of the Emperor Vespasian.

Religion is for the mo/l Part feverely /hock’d by the Decay and Revolu-

tions of Kingdoms j and that Man mu/l have a more than common Refolution,

who fincerely profeffes a Religion which is defpifed and out of Fa/liion, thro’ the Pre-

vailing Power of human Pafiions. The De/trudion of yerufalem by the Babylonians

Was a fatal Blow to the yewifh Religion j and tho’ fome worthy Men returned from

that Captivity, yet a great many wicked Wretches alfo returned with them, who com-

pleted thofe Evils which the Impiety of their Anceftors had begun j and mingled

their own Vices with thoie of the Colonies, which the King of Bfhylon had left in

yudea i but that indeed was no more than the natural and general Conlequence

of a Mixture of various Nations. The Vulgar are of Opinion, that thole ancient Cap-

tives were all Saints, whofe whole Employment was to ling Pfalms all Day and Night

to the Honour and Glory of God j but this is a grofs Miftake.

The yews, after their Return from Captivity, began infenlibly to deviate from the

Purity of their Morals and their religious Wor/hip : When at the fame Time they

grew more earneft and zealous for the Obfervance of their Rites and Ceremonies,

Might I be indulg’d with making one Refledion here, I would obferve, that for want

of Miracles and Prophecies, which prevented them from taking that for Religion, which

was no more than the external Part, the Pomp and Grandeur of it, the y^ws gave

blindly into the idle Traditions of their formal Dodors, who railed their own Merit

upon the Ruins of Prophecy, and thought the Surface and Externals of the Law re-

quifite for fupporting the Splendor of a difficult and troublefom Difeipline, which was

no longer upheld by Miracles. The whole Form of the yewijh Religion was there-

upon totally changed, and the yews affiimed the Mask of Hypocrily : But tho’ the

Ceremonies and CuRoms of Men appear never fo incommodious, yet they Rill are in-

finitely more cafy than the Reformation of the Heart.

In the midR of this Corruption Paganifm triumphed over the Weakne/s and De-

cay of the yewijh Religion, by the awful Power of the Romans j and as the Time of

its DeRrudion grew near, this Corruption feemed to fpread over the yewifh Church

in equal Proportion ; and fo ripened them into that Rebellion, which brought upon

them the DeRrudion of their State. The Roman Emperors, under whole Government

the yews were obliged to live, treated them after a very fevere Manner j but after the

» An Inftance of this appears in the Hiftory of the King of Coz«r. Vide Baftuiges Hiftory of the Jiios, Lib. iif.

Chap. I. and Buxtorf. Lib. Cefri.

** The nonvithftanding their Weaknefs,ftill conOder themfelves as the Favourites of the Almighty, as plainly

appears by the Works of the Modern Rabbi’s. It is very difficult, if not impoffibJe to lay afide that Pride which

fo noble an Origin as that of the Je<wi^ Religion infpires them with.

* This Hiftory contains a great many curious CoUeftions of the Author, concerning the ancient and modern

Eftablilliment of the Jew.
DeRruc-
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l)cftru(5Uon of their Metropolitan City, they were much lei's regarded. Domitian loaded

them with intolerable Taxes, and exafted them fo rigoroufly, that he cauled thole who

were only “ fufpefted of yudaifm to be Gripped flaik naked, to have ocular Demon-

ftration whether they were Jews or not ; and even made them Partakers in the Per-

fecution which the Chriftians fuffered under him. Their Revolt under Adrian in-

volved them Rill in new Calamities; and according Juvenal^ they were at that Time

reduced to fuch Extremities as to turn Fortune-Tellers for tlieir daily Subliftence . Not

that we are to imagine that the Nation in general follow’d that contemptible Em-

ployment. For befides the Partiality of Juvenaly who had an Antipathy to the JewSy

there are good Grounds to believe, that none but the Rabble followed that fcandalous Courfe

of Life. Their Diftrefles however, having made them DifafFe^ted, they attempted a Rebel-

lion under the Condudl and Direftion of one BarcoebebaSy who alTumed the Title of Mef-

fiah ; but proving unfuccefsful, the Emperor Adrian caufed a great Number of the Re-

bels to be put to Death, expofed them to public Sale, and denied them the Privilege of

fettling in Judea,

Our prefent Aim is to give the Reader an adequate Idea of the various Calanu-

ties of the Jewifi Nation through every Age, fince the Birth of our blelTed Saviour. The

Rabbi’s intimate, that the Emperor Antoninm Pius had a favourable Opinion of Ju-

dnifniy and that Severus likewife and his SuccelTors treated the Je<ws with a great

deal of Humanity ; at leaft wc do not find, that thole Pagan Emperors uled them

with any uncommon Severity. But when the Chriftians were once Mafters of the

Roman Empire, they did not Ihew fo much Indulgence to a Nation, who were look’d

upon as the inveterate Enemies of Jefus Chriji ; they recolledted that they had cruci-

fied the Mcfiiah, and thought themfelves in Duty bound to avenge the Indignities which

he had fuffered at their Hands. Conftantine began by Laws that were mild enough, but

Conjlantius treated them with abundance of Rigour ; and publiftied an Edidt, which

made it Death for any Jew to many a Chriftian. The Emperor tbeodo/ms indeed

was fo kind and indulgent, as to grant them the free Exercife of their Religion ; but

St. Ambrofe was fo apprehenfive of the ill Confequences that might attend fuch a Con-

defcenfion, that he employed all his Eloquence to prevent the growing Evil. The

Feftival which the Je’ws celebrated in Commemoration of their happy Deliverance by

Q^en EJihery was fuppreffed in the Beginning of the fifth Century ; the Chriftians

imagining, that under the Form of Baman they infulted Jefus Chrift ; and the Sup-

preffion of that Feaft was countenanced and encourag’d by the Clergy. There is a

Pleafure no doubt in mortifying the Enemies of our own Religion, when the Priefts

give a Sandtion to the Attempt ; and dn fuch a Cafe, ’tis no great Difficulty to look

upon it as a Chriftian Duty. Let us come now to the Time of JuJlinian. This

Prince would not permit them to eat the Pafchal Lamb, nor indulge them in the Ex-

ercife of their Religion in Africa. His Charity and Goodnefs, however, was added to

his Severity ; for he refolved, if poffible, to ^ convert them to the Chriftian Faith. They

were afterwards treated either better or worfe, according to the Difpofition of Juf-

tinian\ Succeffors ;
but Beraclius having declared himfelf their open Enemy perfecuted

them on divers Occafions, and ufed Violence in order to make them Profdytes. He

even caufed them to be perfecuted in the Dominions of the neighboring Princes ; for

the King of ^ain at his Inftigation put a great Number of them to Death, out of chat

Religious Principle, which favours the Deftrudtion of the Body for the Salvation of

» SutS. in DomitiaMy Chap. xa.

”

A hot whofc Name was of Em,/... at this Time convette.i a Glafi-Maker in the following

Planner : This Man was axtemptiiig to make a Glafs, and every Time he blew, ioltcad of a Glafsbc made&offc!^ Up-

oi llh the Saint told him, th« all hU Endeavoun wonld prove unfuccefifi. 1 .
till he had (irft figned lumfelfw.,h the

s"gn of the Ctofs ;
the Workman liftened with Attention to the Salnfs Inliruftiona, and was immedutely converted

10 ihc Chriftian Faith.

< nde the Hiftnry of tbs JiV/s by Bafnag,.

VoL. I.
^ ^
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the Soul i
nor indeed were they much better treated in Spain, by fome other ofthe t^igoiE

Kings. Chilperk and Dagobert, both Kings of France, labour’d hard for the Convert
lion of the Jews, and caufed many of them to be baptifed, that is, to be plunged in Water,
jn Order to make Chriftians of them to all outward Appearance ; for the external Signs
and Ceremonies employed for the Engagement of a Man to any Religion make little or
no Impreffion on his Heart. Hiftory tells us, that Leo the Ifaarian likewife was equallv
zealous in the Converfton of the Jews, and us’d his utmoft Endeavours to make them
Chriftians.

Charlemagne, and afterwards Lewh the Debonair, who reign’d in the Weft were
indulgent enough to die Jews, tho’ indeed contrary to the Inclination of Agobardus,
Biftiop of Lions. For as learned and moderate as he was, he exafperated his Sove-
reign as much as poflibly he could againft them by his Writings, “ which were very
warm and full of Invedives. They were, however, ftill tolerated under the Reign of
Charles the Bald, notwithftanding they were from Time to Time accufed of abetting
the Enemies of the ** Government, in order to render them more odious in the Eyes of
the common People.

The Jews were likewife very much fupported by the Mahometan Religion, when it

firft began to gain Ground ; which from its Birth made a prodigious Progrefs by the
Succefs of its Arms, and the Divifions of the Chriftians, and feemed to ftiew a pe-
culiar Regard for Judaifm : Yet the Caliphs and other Mahometan Princes did not
think themfelves under a perpetual Obligation to countenance the Jews. Cader perfe-
cted them with great Severity, to get PofTeffion of their Eftates, which were very con-
fiderable, and this Perfection continued feveral Years. And much about that Time
the Caliph Hakim, who reigned in Egypt, and fet himfelf up as Head of the Reli-
gion of the Drufes, was very rigid and fevere to all the Jews in general.

The Zeal ofibme Jews, who us’d their utmoft Endeavours to convert the Maho-
metans in the Kingdom of Granada, brought upon themfelves a violent Perfecution
about the Middle of the eleventh Century

; and the Followers of the Crufade, pub-
liih’d by the Chriftians of Spain, about the End of that Century, would fain Lve
extirpated all the ProfelTors of the Jewifi Religion, had the King of Cajiile complied
with the earneft Sollicitations of the zealous Nicholas of Valencia : But the Warmth
of thefe holy Confederates amply repaired the Lofs of fo many Vidims in Germany.
They maflacred feveral Thoufands of thofe unfortunate Wretches, at V'^orms, triers'.

Spire and Mentz. About fifty Years after this pious Expedition, a Hermit, whofe
Name was Rodolphus, founded the Alarm againft them, under Pretence, that Charity
required the total Extirpation of the Enemies of the Chriftian Religion. This Man
had doubtlefs aflum’d a Miflion, which was by no Means conformable to that of Jefus
Chrijl, who had brought Peace into the World, and reproved his Apoftles, who thro*
a mifguided Zeal were for having the Samaritans deftroy’d by Fire from Heaven.
The Perfecutions of thofe Crufades were general, and all Europe felt the dreadful
Effe<fts of them.

We think we have fomewhere before obferv’d, that the Perfecutions which the Jews
have fuffered under the Mahometans, have neither been fo univerfal nor fo violent

* See ExtraAs hereof in the Hiftory of the jewi by Mr. Bafnage.
*> Wc ftiall only produce one Inftancc. In the Beginningof the thirteenth Century, the Archbiftiop of

plunder d the Jiws of his Dioccfs, and perform-d this glorious Exploit at the Head of the Rabble • he gave it our
that the had confpir-d to delwer up that City to the Mom. It was about this Time too.that the Armies of the
Crufado,whichwcrethena{remblednearir.W..uponthdrExpcditionfortheConqueftofthc Holy Land,thought them-
felvcs obhg a cm Honour to to deftroy thofe, who had formerly crucified him, and put to Death mtiy thou-
fands of the sparljb and facnficcd them as fo many Offerings acceptable to God, in order to bring down his
heavenly Bencdidions on them. On the other Hand, the zealous Je^s aferibed thefe Misfortunes to fome partcular
Form.ditics, which had not been ftndly obferved in their Manner of making their ^efilws. m the Tom

as
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as thofe under the Chriftians. Schah Abas, who reigned in Perfa about the dole of
the fixteenth Century, perfecuted them, with Intention to compel them to become Pro-
felytes to the Mahometan Religion ; and in the feventeenth Century, one of the Prime Mi-
nifters of Perfa renewed the Perfecution againft them : But we no where find that the Sni
rit of Perfecution amongft the Eaftern Nations was always renewed by the Emhu'fiaftic Fu'
ry of their Dervifes. One of the hotteft Perfecutions which the Jews fuffered i„ ,he Eall
compelled a great Number of them to renounce their Faith. The famous Maimonidestsx-
tempted to give his Brethren fome Confolation, by foretelling them a Deliverance, which
never came pafs. And tho' Prediaions of this kind (which have no better Foundation
than thofe of Aftrologers) ferve only to delude the credulous Vulgar, yet our Rabbi’s Enthu-
fiafim,methinks, was here excufable, fince he thereby endeavoured to hinder the Apoftafy
of the Jews. They were again perfecuted in the Eall, ! near the Clofe of the thirteenth
Century, and were as inhumanly treated by the Crufades, in all Places thro’ which they paf
fed. But as for Raimond of' Pennaforta, he was more charitable, and endeavoured to convert
the Spanifi Jews by Dint of Argument.

They were likewife craelly perfecuted under the Reign o{ Ferdmand th^ Catholic
who drove them out of his Dominions in the Year 1492, and allowed them but fourMonths for the Settlement of their Affairs and their Departure from Spain

; which Time
at the Requeft of a zealous '* Ecclefiaftic, was afterwards reduced to the narrow Com

'

pafs of a Month. Eight hundred thoufand Jews at that Jundure left Spain and car-
ried away with them immenfe Riches: But out of fuch a prodigious Number of Fugi
fives, feveral were loft by Shipwreck, Hunger, or Poverty, and often by the Inhu
manity of thofe to whom they applied for Refuge. The Genoeje were determined not to
lofe this favourable Opportuniry of teftifying their Zeal for the Chriftian Caufe. Their
Thoughts were therefore Intent on relieving the Hunger of thefe indigent Refugees
and at the fame Time on faving their Souls by Means of the extreme Neceflities of
their Bodies. They marched out therefore to meet theyrwx with a Crofsin one Hand and
Bread in the other, which they diftributed only to fuch as paid their Adoration to the Crofs-
and this may very well be term’d a Mafter-Piece in the Method of Converfion. The’
Soul of Man is bound down fo clofe to the Indigencies of his Body, that the former for
the moft Part finds it a very difficult Task to bear up whilft the latter is afflifted; but
the Misfortune is, that the Soul is very apt to relapfe, when once the agonizing Paim of
the Body are all over,

^

We mufl not here neglefl taking Notice ofthe famotis Troop of Shepherds at the Begin-
ning of the fourteenth Century. Thefe Enthufiafts, who were headed by a Prieft and a
Monk, committed unaccountable Outrages in ' France, during the Reign of Philip
the Lofig, and particularly malTacred the Jews without Mercy. They alfo treated thofe
in Spain in as barbarous a Manner ; but at laft the Kings of France and Spain were ob-
liged to ufe their utmoft Endeavours to extirpate thofe Milcreants who carried Death
and Deftrudtion before them wherever they went; and a Peftilence broke out, which
feemed determined to have a Share in the Extirpation of that accurfed Race; tho' un-
luckily indeed it proved fatal to the Jews, as well as them. They were accufed of ha-
ving by their magical Incantations poifoned the Waters ; but being cleared of that
Charge, they were only fentenced to embrace the ChrilHan Religion, upon the Penalty
ofbeing burnt alive

; and thus fome Thoufands of the Jews, who refufed to become Profe-
lytes, were condemned to the Flames.

®He lived in in the twelfth Century.

Rtimondns o( Pennaforta, was General of the Domimeam in the Year 1 25 y. His Legend tciU U5, that he embark’d
on his Cloak, and returned to Bareehna, to avoid the Corruption of the King ofWagon's Court.

* Chiefly in the Country of Cherazan.

* ^Hrrecremata.

f It is raid, that they firft began their Diforders mSpain, and there took their Rife.

The
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T«e FlagellmiHy llkewife, about the Middle of the fourteenth Century fignaliz’d

themfelves in Germany. This Sc(5t, who were more charitable and devout than the o-

thcr Chrillians of their Time, voluntarily fcourged their naked Bodies with Rods pointed

with Steel for the Relief of poor fuffering Souls in Purgatory, and for the making an At-

tonement for the Sins of their Fellow-Creatures. Before they began the Performance of

this their Penance, they read their CommifTion with an audible Voice, which was com-

prifed in a Letter lent to them from the Almighty himfelf, and delivered to them by an

Angel, with exprels Command to fcourge themlelves in the Manner abovementioned.

This Commiffion was levelled at the and they thought themlelves in Duty bound

to raaflacre and burn them, to make their Penance more acceptable in the Sight of God.

Pope John XXIII. declared himfelf an inveterate Enemy to the Jeisos that were in

Italyy and perfecuted them with the utmoR Severity ; and, as he look’d on himfelf to

be the Vicar of Jefus Chrijly the Lord of Souls, and the Supreme Governor of the Uni-

verfc, decreed, that all of them fliould turn to the Chriftian Faith. He alfo fent Let-

ters into Spahty requiring his Friends to labour at the Converfion of the Jews j and ac-

cordingly the Regency of that Kingdom fucceeded in the Attempt, and made abundance

of Converts ; but luch as obftinately rcfufed to enter into the Way of Salvation, were ei-

ther burnt alive, or forced to fly the Country. PopePm V. and alfo Sextus V. banilhed them
out of all their ecclefiaftical Dominions, except and fome other particular Cities,

and the Realbn alledged for their adlof Indulgence and Toleration in thofe Places, was
the Hopes they conceiv’d, that by their Converfation with the Chriflians they might by
Degrees become Profelytes ; and that his Holinefs by his continual Prelencc would in-

fpire them with better Notions. This was a ftrong and fblid Way of Reafoning ; but why
fhould not the common Father of all Chriftians grant the fame Indulgence to Heretics ?

It muft be confefs’d, that the Jews often brought themfelves into Trouble, either by
their ufurious Contra<fts, or other ExcefTes which were equally Criminal, which caufed their
Deftru(ftion in France, during the Reign of Philip le Bel, under whofe Government they
grew fo powerful and fo numerous, that the Jewifi Writers pretend, that more Jews were
banlfhed France, than ever went out of Egypt in the Time of Mojesi but Exile and
the Lofs of their ERates, were not their only Misfortunes j for many of them were
condemned to be burnt.

Let us now fee, whether they were treated with more Humanity in England
than in other Chriftian Countries. Henry III. indeed, attempted to make Con-
verts of them, without any Compulfion : But that Prince’s private Incereft and Neceflity

made him indulgent to the Jews ; his prime MiniRer called upon them for large Sums
of Money, and upon their Refufal, they were charged with Murder, that the King
might have a legal Title to their ERates, and fo they were forced at laR to pay away
one third Part of their Wealth to the Crown for the peaceable Enjoyment of the Re-
mainder. Heavy Taxes were often impofed on them during this Reign, till about the

End of the thirteenth Century, when they were totally baniRied. The HiRory of Eng-
land takes Notice of the various HardRiips which, from Time to Time, they fuffer’d at

Lincoln, and in other Cities in that Kingdom.

To conclude, the Fortune and CircumRances of the Jews have had their Revolutions,

according to the Zeal of the People, who were animated by the Clergy, or to the poli-

tical Views of ChriRian Princes. But the Reformation made by Luther znd Calvin nwjtlh

doubtlefs have been favourable to them, they having ever fince eRablilhed themlelves to

Advantage in feveral ProteRant Kingdoms. Holland, obliged, as it were, for the Encou-
ragement of Commerce, to open her Arms to all manner of Se€ls, received them more

ge-
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generoufly than ahy of the other Proteftants. and the Jews are now fettled peaceably at
Amficrdam, and actually inhabit the mofl beautiful Part of that famous City.

What we have already faid, is fufficient to give the Reader an Idea of the Perfecu-
tions which the Jews have fuffered under the Chriftians, to revenge the Death of the Mef-
f,ah- which Perfecutions were, however, frequently grounded on enormous Crimes ini
puted to them by the Wickednefs of fome particular Men, and which the illiterate
Vulgar, out of a mifguided Zeal, punifhed with all the Rage and Refentment that En-
thuiialm and Bigottry could infpire them with.

1U< CiTivyics lutd to the ChciT^ of Jews.
greateft Crimes which is imputed to the Jews is, their crucifying

of Children, whereof they have been frequently accufed, and fome have not
Icruplcd to affirm, that they annually renew " this Cuftom. Naucler tells us. that the Jews
ufed to meet privately on Thurfday in Paffion-Week, and at the fame Time facrifice
an Infant to teftify their Abhorrence of the Chriflian Religion ; and other ^ Hiftorians
fay, that they were ufed to receive the Heart of the Infant fo facrificed at their Com-
munion. The Murder of a Youth whofe Name was Richard, and laid to their Charee
was the Caufe of their Banifhment from France in the Reign of Philip Auguflus We’
are at a Lofs to determine how this Crime came to be fo often imputed to them all over
Chriflendom, and fo inceffantly repeated by the Hiftorians of paft Ages as even to tire
their Readers with it. It is very poffible. that fome of the Jews might be fo impious
and inhuman as to commit fo flagrant a Crime ; and this very probably may be thought
fufficient Grounds to charge the whole Nation with it over and over, with an Addition
of the moll: odious and aggravating Circumftances. But be that as it will, this pretend
ed Sacrifice of Infants was of no fmall Emolument to the Church, who tinder that fpei
cions Pretence feized on all the Effects of theym-r.

^

Father Daniel feemsto think this ' Accufation againfl: them true, and fays, That fome
Jhort Time before Eafter they inhumanly maffacredthe Infants ofthe Chriftians whom theyftole
away, and made an impious Sacrifice of them on the Day of their Communion, out ofan im-
placable Hatred to Jefus Chrift, @<r. But Father Daniel, however, ought to have given
us a Defeription of xfiojewifi Communion

; for an Author who propofes to convince
his Readers, ought always to have a perfeA Idea of thofe Particulars which he re-
lates. f

Soon after the Murder of young Richard, whom we before-mentioned, the Jews af-

fembled on the Borders of the River where they crucified '* another Youth, having
firff Icourgcd and crowned him with Thorns. Albericus triiim Fontium, a credulous
and worthlefs Author, has imputed this Crime to them more than once,

* Vide rhe Quotations in Bafna^es Hiftory of the Jeyis, Lib. tx. Chap. xii.

*' JIberkus trium Fontium.
* fOde the liidory ofFrance, 4th Dutch Hdit. Tom. II. Page 574.
^ It is reported too, that the Jews crucified a Child ofeight Years old at Lincoln in England, in the Year 12 jc.

atpM^Kinthe Year ijoy. And ztSaragoJfa towards the Year 1250. This laft was a young Choriftcr named Do-
minic, who was famous for a great Number of Miracles. This little Saint came into the World adorned with the
Marks of his Glory and Sufferings

; being bom with a Crown on his Head, and Crofles on his Shoulders.

Eduxit nitidam mairis de ventre cerenam.

jiltfue bumeros crucibui rutilot ojlrotjuemicantes.

YyVoL. L
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2. The Vulgar have alfo charged the with the Pradlice of * Witchcraft and Sor^

eery
j
and Abundance of them were mailacred in England upon this Charge, about the

End ofthe twelfth Century ; for fome of them having prefumed to be prefent at the King’s

Coronation, notwithftanding an exprefs Order was iffued to the contrary, paid dear for

their Curiofuy
; for the People, having entertained a Notion that the had confpired

to bewitch the King, fhewed their Zeal and Affection to hisMajefty at the Expence of

ycwijh Blood. The Commiflion of one fingle Crime of this Nature was fufHcient to

charge them with it ten Times over.

3. The Je^vs are likewife charged with an impious and profane Abufeof the facred

Hoft : For about the Clofe of the fourteenth Century they audacioufly prefum’d to

wound one of them with the Point of a Knife; and it was affirmed, that the blelTedand

adorable Hoft put them in the utmoft Confternation by die Blood gulhing out of it,

into the Faces of thofe execrable Mifereants, who never could wafh it off. Nay, this was
not all, for according to Legendary Writers of thofe Times, the Jews having made an
Attempt to bury it under Ground, in order to conceal the Crime they had committed,

it efcaped out of their Hands, and was feen by a young Cow-keeper, who was in the

Fields watching his Cattle, afeending up towards Heaven. The Jews all fell on their Knees

to adore the bleeding Hoff, and remained in that devout Pofture fo long, that the Boy
ran to inform the Bifliop of this furprifing Accident ; and the People flocking in Crowds
to the Place, faw the Hoff with the Wound ftill bleeding ; upon the Difeovery whereof
the Jews were punifhed after the moft rigorous Manner, that the moff enthufiaffic

Rage could poffibly devife
; and a Church was immediately erected upon the very Spot

where the Hoff was feen ; which afterwards became celebrated for its Miracles, and for the

extraordinary Indulgences which it afforded to fuch as came thither to pay their Devotions.

Another Hoff, which ' a Jew had malicioufly thrown into a Pot of boiling Water,
produced as great a Miracle as that juft mentioned. No fooner had he caff the Hoft into

the boiling Water, but there appeared to him a moft beautifiil Infant, whom this accurfed

unbelieving yf-ie; attempted to deftroy; but the Infant avoided him by an a<flive Retreat

from one Side of the Pot to the other, which miraculous Efcape had fuch an Influence

on the Children of this impious Jew, that they all became Profelytes, and the Father was
burnt alive upon their Impeachment.'*

4. They have likewife been charged with fcourging Cmcifixes, and profaning Images
and Croffes ; and indeed, they are not abfolutely to be juftified upon all thefe Articles of
Impeachment ; but this we think we may venture to fay, that feveral have imagined,
that it was for the Intereft of Religion to lay fuch Crimes to their Charge. As for Ex-
ample, an Italian Monk, having concealed a Crucifix under a Dunghil, imputed that Sa-
crilege to the Jews, and by that Stratagem caufed them to be deftroyed ' without Mercy.
Ought we not to imagine this artful Contrivance the Refult of a holy Zeal ? For feveral

of the Je%vs, who had been converted, had relapfed into Judaifm, and he had a charitable

Intention to prevent the Apoffafy of others.

• The CrueiJjxton of Infants, according to the Authors of thofe Days, was a nccefTary Confc(]ucnce of the Affec-
tion which the levjs were charg’d with for all magical Operations. Some pretend, that they made ufe ofthe Infant's
Heart and Blood mixed with a confccrated Hoft, in the Performance of their inchantments. But the^ews are nor
the only Pcrfbns who have been accufed of Conjuration. It is well known by fuch as arc acquainted with antienc

and modem niftory, that this ftalc Imputation has been reviv’d from Time to Time on other OccaHons; and that

the very Chriftians themfcivcs have more than once accufed each other with rhePradicc of it.

^ They were burnt in a flow Fire, and live Dogs were thrown in with them. /^<ffcthcHiftory ofthey^iby Mr.
Bafnage, Lib. ix. Chap xiii.

‘ At the Beginning of the fourteenth Century.
' One of thefe profaned Hofts performed a moft extraordinary Miracle. The Pad was this : A Servant Maid,

who had been to receive the Sacrament at Eafier, preferved the Hoft and brought it to her Maftcr, who was a
This Man put it into a Purfe with feven Pieces of Silver, which were rairaculoufly chang’d by the profaned Hoft into
feven other Hofts. the Writers of thofe Times.
fThis Story b related upon the Teftimony ofajew, by Mr. Bafnsge, Lib. ix. Chap.xit.

5. They
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^They were Iikewife accufed of having poifoAed the Waters of feveral Springs and

Rivers; and this caufed a prodigious Number of them to be deftroy’d about the Middle
of the fourteenth Century. There is a Report, that the Waters in general throughout
Spain were poifon'd. ’Tis pretended too, that the Jews, who were engag'd in tJiis
hellilh Projear. and were affilled by the Lepers of thofe Days, were bribed by the
King of Granada, who was a Mahometan. The lame Crime was fome time after im
puted to them again, and it was alTerted, that they employ’d Beggars to do it, who threw
a Compound of Nails and Flelh of executed Malefadtors, fife, into the Wells and Foun-
tains.

6. The >tyjwcrc indeed often found guilty of Treafon and Rebellion, whereof we
have feveral Inftances in Hiftory ; and witliout going back to the firft Ages of the Chrif-
tian Church, it is univerfally allow'd, that the betray’d the Emperor in
favour of Cofrbes King of Perfia. The Author of the Life of St.DmdardL tells us
that they invited over ** Abderamf a Saracen Prince, into Languedoc, which occafioned a
great Number of Chriftians to be maffacredj but few pay any Regard to- that Author
who is very incorrea, and relies chiefly upon ' Heari^y. They were afterwards, how-
ever, much oftner accufed of thofe Crimes ; for fome Writers fay, that they aflifted the
Normans in ravaging Aquitany, and that they were very ready and inclin'd upon all Oc-
cafions to raife Infurredions under the Command of thofe ImpoRors, who aflumed the
fame Name and Charaaer which they refufed to acknowledge in Jefus Chrift-, the Mef-
fiah of the ChriRians.

We have here pointed out the chief Articles of Impeachment brought againR the

fenvs, which we think fufficient, without mentioning the Ufuries, and other M-ifdc-

meanors imputed to them in the Way of Trade.

IV. Concerningtheirlnvo^^oY^'S, Messiah’s.

The Subjea before us is very copious and excenfive; we Riall not therefore purfuc it

through all the Ages of the Church. Nakein is one of thofe whom we propofe in

the firR Place to take Notice of. Pie not only infiRed on that Regard which was due to

a Man infpired by God, as the antient Prophets were, butalfo to one immediately unit-

ed to him by the RrongeR Ties that could pofiibly be imagined. We are inform’d, that

when the Saracens clofely purllied him, he threw himfelf into a large Veflel full of

Aqua Fortis, hoping that his Body would by that Means be totally confumed, and that the

People would entertain as awful an Opinion of him after his Death, as he had endeav-

oured to inRil into them in his Life-Time
;

yet, to the no fmall Difappointment of this

ImpoRor, not only his Hair, but his Fat too, was found‘d amongR the Ftfr/z/i for

that Liquor cannot diflblve it.

The famous Zedechias, a Jewifh Phyllcian, ufed to amufe the Court of Lewis theDe-
bonnaire with fwallowing whole Cart-Loads ofHay, together with the Carts thcmfeivcs,

the Horfes and their Drivers. NotwithRanding there are fome HiRorians that atteR this

for Truth, yet in my Opinion a Man muR have an uncommon Share of Faith, to give

any Credit to this Relation.

* Fitfcic.

Vide Cdtel Hiftory of LangueS:, Lib. iit. Page jiS.
’

« r OTtimfdcliim narratht/e, Ibid. p. 515.

^ EmptdoeUs attempted to enforce almoft the fame Belief in his Behalf ;
for he threw himfelf into the Flamei

of Mount to the End, that the People upon hisdifappearingfo on a fudden might imagine he was become aGod :

But hts Shoes, which cither he had left behind him, or had been thrown up by the Force of the Flames upon the Side

of thz Volcano, foon difeovered the Deceit of thisimpoftor. Both thefc Events bear a great Affinity to each other,

and in all Probability arc both invented Stories ; but that of Empt^cks is of a very antient Date.

An-
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Another Impoftor appeared in Perfm in the Year 1138, and occafioned an Infur-
redtion among the Jews, who look'd upon him as the Meffahshut this Impoftor met with
as little Succefs as a certain Arabian, who in the Year 1 167, pretended to be the Fore-
runner oi\\izMej[iah. He had a great Number of Difciples, and was deftroyed, as well
as the other, without any other Emolument to tlieyercj, than tliat of leaving them to
bear the Reproach and Punidiment of his Impofture.

Another Impoftor appeared in Moravia, and was followed by his own Na-
tion about the End of tlie twelfth Century. This Man boafted of Imving the Art ofva-
niftftng out of Sight whenever he thought convenient: But the terrified by the
cruel Menaces which were publiftfd againft him on this Account, voluntarily delivered
him -up. The Impoftor called mdavid, was put to Death by his Father-in-Law after
hchadcaufed an Infurreftion among the^wx oi Ferfm in the Year 1199, or 1200.

The famous ^ Babathai Hzcvi was one of the moft artful and dextrous Impoftors that
ever appeared amongft the 'Je’Wi. He began to ad his Farce in the Year 1666, and chofc
one Levi a Jens) for his Companion, who for his Part pretended to be the Prophet E/x'^rx.

Abundance of thzjewij}) Nation were deluded by them, and flattered thcmfelves with
Hopes of feeing their Laws and Religion reftored by their Means ; but they met
with a very ftrong Oppofition. The Jevss of Smyrna refufed to acknowledge them, and
even -carried their Refentment fo far as to condemn Tzm to Death. The falfe MefUah
however, artfully evaded the Sentence, and taking Advantage of the timorous Temper of
fomc, and the eafy Credulity of others, had the Aflurance to aflume the Title of King
ofthe Kings o/'ifrael. After all this Artifice, however, he indifcreetly put himfelf into the
Power of his Enemies j for after he had obliterated the Name of the Ottontan Emperor
out of their Prayer-Books, and diftributed the moft important Places in his new Kingdom
of Tfrael among his new Subjedts, he fet out for Conftantinople, where the Grand Seignior
took Care to have him feized, and foon after beheaded, notwithftanding he had embraced
the Mahometan Religion. This Impoftor had fome good Qi^alities

j was to all outward
Appearance humble and chafte, and his Difcourles, though plain, were very pathetic

On e paniel foon after fprang up, as it were, from the Allies of the falfe Mejfiah, « and
aflerted in the Year 1703, that T%evi was not dead ; that he had concealed himfelf indeed
for a Time ; but that he would foon appear again, This religious Coxcomb, fome
how or other gain’d the Reputation of an extraordinary Man; for by the Pronunciation
of a few particular Words, he had the Art ofraifing himfelf up into the Air with fuch a
rapid Force, that one would have imagined fome fupernatural Power aflifted him in the.
Performance; and likewife by n Decepiio Vifus, which is no Secret to thofe who are
skill’d in Optics, he caufed a fiery Globe to appear, which changed its Pofition, and fol-
lowed his Motions, till at laft it was loft, after having remained Ibme time upon his
Breaft. What became of this Impoftor afterwards we are not able to determine ; for we
have no farther Account of him than that he was banifti’d from Smyrna,

• Sec Bafmgea Hiftory of the Jews, Lib. ix. Chap. xi.

^See Joh. LenJt de Pfeuth-Mejpis.

* Sec B»fnagei Hiilory of i\itjews, Lib. ix. chap.27.

V- Cofi-
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y. Concerning the penal CorreElions and Chajlifements

of the Jews ; their Badges or Marks of Diftin&ion

from Christ I A NS, &c. The Laws of Princes, and
the Decrees of the Church againjl them.

NO Hiftory, either ancient or modern, has furnifh’d us with one Precedent of a Peo-

ple and a Religion, that have been diftinguiftied in a more odious Manner than

the Jews and yudaifm. We fliall leave the Difcovery of the vifible Marks of Repro-

bation in thefe Diftindtions to the Divines, and (hall pafs on to ihofe Examples
which Hiftory has tran(mitted to us.

The Caliph * Giafar Sadek, made that notorious Law both againft the Jews and

ChriRians, whereby the Children of fucli People, as (liould become Mujfulmen, were

to be the (ble Heirs to the Eftates of their Family i which Law was more fatal to them

than the hotteft PerfecUtion.

Abdalla, who commanded the ChriRians to (have their Faces, and wear high

crowned Hats, did not (hew more Indulgence to the Jews ; for he caufed both the

one and the other to be marked in the Hand. But the Caliphs carried the Matter far-

ther, and in Procefs of Time obliged the Jews to wear a Badge of yellow Cloth

upon their Garments, to diRinguilh them from the Mufj'ulmen,

* Motawakel order’d the Jews to wear a Leathern Girdle, by Way of DiRindlioni

He likewife depriv’d them of all public Employments, would not fuffer them to ride

on Horfcback, and indulg’d them only with Mules and Afles, All his Laws, which

are Rill in Force, were made, as we are told, to expofe the Jews to Ignominy and Con-

tempt j but there is fomething Rill more difgraceful in the Manner in which the

Emperor Adrian treated them after the Rebellion of the ImpoRor Barchochebas

:

For

he ordered their Ears to be cut off. Ptolomy Philopator had long before made a Law,
by which all Jews were to have the Form of an Ivy Leaf, which was the Plant con-

fecrated to Bacchus^ imprinted on their Body with a hot Iron, as a public Indication

that they had loR their Liberty ; for that Prince aim’d at their Converfion to his Reli-

gion by the Dread of a Punidiment, wlRch was fo much the more ignominious as Sla-

very was the Confequence of it.

There is fomething Rill more remarkable in the Treatment of the Jews at ^ouhuje

in the eighth Century : For it was cuRomary there to buffet them thrice in a Year at

the Door of fuch a Church as the Bifhop thought proper to appoint ; and the principal

Man amongR them was thus treated in the Name of the whole. The Origin of

this CuRom may be (ten in Catel,
^ and in Mr. Bajhage'% HiRory. The Inhabitants of

VoL. I. Z z Beziers

* He lived in the Year 770.
•* Thtvtrot aflurcs u«, that in Perjia the ye-a// aftually wear a Piece of Stuff on their Garments, which he deferibet

in the following Manner, ft it, fays he, a fm/illfijuare Piece cf Stuff, tihoiii two or three Pmgeri hrooA, that itfxtdon their

Caba or Garment, which they wear on their Stomach, about two Inches above their H'afie ; it it w Malta what Kind »fStuff

it is made of, if the Colour be differentfrom that of the Garment whaeon it isfx'd.
« 'fills CaUfh lived in the Year S46.

This Cuftom was afeerwards abolifKcd, and the pid a Fine to be difeharg’d from (r. Violence in Matters
ofReligion, is more agreeable to the Tafte of the People, w ho always conrtdcr whatever Is done againft the Enemies of
their Belief, as religious Aftions. But the Tribute paid by the Jews, feemed more glorious, and proved of greater Ser*

vice to the Church ; the Jewt however, looked upon both the 'Tribute and the bufferting as fo many Perfeemions. The
Intention indeed was, good and every Thing was done in the Name dfthe Lord ; but x\\zje<ws fancied they had very good

Ucafbri
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Beziers formeily pelted the with Stones, from the Eve of Palm-Sunda^ ^\W the

laft Day Eajter ;

^ but at lall by paying a Fine to the Biihop, they bought off this

infamous Treg-ement.

In the Eaft, the Caliph ^ Hakim, generally fuppofed to. be the Author of the Se£l or

keligioh of the Drufes, made a Law that the Jews ftiould Wear a particular Mark,

whereby they might be diftinguiihed from other Men.

In the twelfth Century, as *tis thought, or thereabouts, a remarkable Ceremony took

its Rile, which the Jem are under an Obligation to obferve at the Inftallation of a

new Pope. ^ They are to wait the Pontiff’s coming on the Road to St. John de La--

teran, and there on their Knees prefent him with a Tranfcript of their Law ; on the

Receipt whereof his Holinefs tells them, " that he reverences the Law which God gave

“ to Mofes, but condemns their falfe Interpretation of it, by their fruitlefs Expe<5tation

** of the MeJJiah, who has been long lince come, and whom the Church believes to be the

" Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrijld* What follows is a Ihort Account of the Origin of

this Ceremony. When Pope Innocent II. upon his Retreat to France, paade his

Entry into Paris, the Jews went in a folemn Proceffion to meet him, and in a

very reverential Manner prelented him with the holy Books of their Law, which his

Holinefs the Vicar of Chrifl, was pleas’d very gracioufly to accept of. The Jews^

by a Decree of one of the Councils, "were oblig’d to wear a Wheel upon their Breaft,

afterwards they wore Capes and Sleeves as long as the Cape*^ , but without Plaits, by

the Order and Dire(5tion of fome of the other Councils : And in the Beginning of the

twelfth Century, red Hats were an additional Diftinftion made at Pouloufe and all

thereabouts. The Diftindtion of the Wheel was confirm’d in the fourteenth Century,

to which the Horn was added, as a Badge for the Female Sex of all Ages among them;

and Philip the Bold obliged them to wear a Horn upon their Hats, which proved fatal

to them ; for by being thus confpicuoufly diftinguifhed from the Chriftians, they were

for ever expofed to the Infults of the rude Rabble. They were alfo prohibited

bathing in all fuch Places as the Chriftians made ufe of for that Purpofe. King John

determin’d to have them known by their Colours, and commanded them for Diftindtion

fake to wear Red and White. ^ One of the Councils in the fourteenth Century de-

creed that the Women fhould wear a Red Wheel as well as the Men. The Hat with

a Horn upon it, was appointed in feveral Places for the Badge of the Men, and the

Council of Saltsburg confirm’d that Appointment in 1420. The Wheel which was

to be worn by the Jews on all Cloths made of yellow Threads, was decreed for their

Rcafonto objeft againfimany ofthe Proceedings ofthe Chriftians,and on this Occafion deny, that they wcrcinfluenc d by

*he Spirit of God, bccaufe their Conduft was a Contradiaion to the Morality of the Gofpcl. And indeed, they made

Choice of a bad Time to recriminate upon them with Falftioods and Calumnies, whilft the vifionary vain Notions, and

ridiculous Employments of the Monks, were fufficient Matter for Reproach. But above all Things they ought not

to have omitted thofe Drawers, which the Nuns of breves made after a peculiar Manner, to infpire the Men with

criminal Defircs. I muft own, theSubjeft Utoo particular and too ludicrous to take farther Notice of it,when a Manis

obliged to enter into Difpuiewith an ill-natur’d and partial Dlfputant.

» They were not fatisfied with this fevere Treatment of them ;
but they likewife broke their Windows, and beat

down the Doors of their Houfo, and oftep even ftoned them in the Streets ;
and after this odd Manner the People

prepared thcmfclves for the Communion at Eajler. At laft one of their Bilhops, unable to bear fuch Riots and Diforders,

redeemed the ymi from the Tyranny of the People by a Fine of about four Marks of Silver, which Agreement be-

tween the Biftiop and the People was concluded in the Year 11 (5o.
n. cc -

** Vide Caiel’f Hiftory of Lartguedoc. Bajnage's Hiftory of the Jew, Lib. ix. Chap. 3. The Cuftom of buffeting

the Chief of the Jew, which we mentioned, was practifed for many Centuries.

‘ This Caliph reigned in the Beginning of the eleventh Century.

^ Cm Pontifex ad Afontem Jordamm pervexit, Judai Wi obviam 'Jtniunt, gerwpexi Lfgtm Pentifel oferunt, LinguS He-

Irakn Ltsttm laudantes hertantes Povtifeem ut iUam -ueneretur. Pontifex orro illis auditis refpondet, fanBam Legem lauda.

mus&> ven^^mur, utpete qua d Deo Moyfi tradita ef ;
Oh/ervathnem orrd ufram, ^anam fnierpretatmem dammmut

&improbamu,,quiaSahatorem, quern adhuc fruftrd exfpeBatis, Apofelica Fidet jampridem ad^enife docet, &c. V. oacrar.

Cercmon.Ecdcf. Rom. Lib. I. Fob xvii. Edit, ijitf. Fob

• That of Karhonnt in lazy.

* Bafnage% Hiftory of the Je^s, Lib. ix. Chap. 1 5
-

t That of Ravenna in 1311.
Diftlnftion
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Diftmaion by the Council of Cologne in 1442. The Women were order'd to weartwo blue Strmgs the.r Heads Two ‘ Popes made the Men wear yellow Hats andthe Women Veils of the fame Colour. The Men follow this Falhion now at Aooi^n-
but at red Hats are all the Mode, and as fome Things are frequently chfnSo Ornaments, which were originally intended as Marks of InfamJ and DiferLe 1Venetian Jews make their Hats of the flnell Scarlet they can procure and lint 1wuh black The high-crowned Hat, the Turban, and violeNcoloured Showare Part of die JewiJh Dstk at Conjlantinople, that the faithful Followers ofAfaWand may be known from all Unbelievers, as well thofe who are circumcifed as tliofcwho are not. Befides, the Mahometans treat them with all the Marks of Ignominvand Contempt. Cardinal who was Archbifhop oi Milan, and whom theChurch has canoniz d, forbad the Jews to appear without their yellow Hats and Veilsconfin d them “ Aeir Houfes for three Days before Rajer ; and would not fuffer themto live near any Church. The Council of Bajl = before his Time, made much the fam“

"n'
Conclufion of this Article, the fallow Complexion

w I'/Tt r
Children come Lo theWorld. Thefe are confpicuous Marks of their Reprobation, and, if we are to regardfome of the moft zealous Chriftians, of the Almighty's Difpleafure. Avitus, who wasa Chriftian Poet, fays, that their ill Smell is taken away by the Grace of Baptifin.

The Jem pay veiy dear for tranfading any of their Affairs at Angjionrg ; for itcofts them a German Florin for every Hour they fhiy there. They are not permitted
to refide any longer than three Hours at Trent, tho' formerly they had Liberty to ftaj
there three entire Days, but this was defign'd as a Chaftifement or Penalty upon them
for courageoufly defending Buda againft the Emperor. And thus were they punifhed for
Aeir Fidelity to their Prince. Ought they not to have known, that there is none due to
inndels r

We Ihall not pretend to give an exad: Account of all the burdenfom Taxes at
5

** the uniuft Difcharge of fuch Debts asany Chriftian had contradted with them, the Privilege of detaining their Wages when
due to thern, and of murdering them without being call’d to Account for it ; tL Charge
laid upon them to make no Refiftance when attack’d in their Religion ; 'the Rapeof their Children, ^c. But it will be neceffary however to fay fomething of the Ordi-
nances of the Church relating to them.

Thev are order d by one of the Councils to keep their Houfes fhut up at the
Approach of the Hoft, and by another to caft no Refledtions on the ble/Ted Virgin Marv
tlie^ Saints of the Church, or the Chriftian Religion. Thefe two Decrees, in our
Opinion, are very juft, and highly to be approv’d of; for if we ought at no Time to
infultorgive Offence to thofe who are of a different Perfuafion from our own ; fuch
certainly as profefs a Religion which is not the prevailing one, ought to be much more

Guard. Thofe Decrees which enjoin all Jews to pay a decent Refpedl to
t e Minifters of the Church, and not to intermarry with Chriftians, not to be poflefs’d

F
Slaves, nor to difmherit their Children for embracing the Chriftian

h aith, deferve the fame Approbation
; but thofe Regulations, which forbad a Chriftian,

tho iiever fo much indifpos’d, to confult a JewiJh Phyfician, Or to take a Jew as a
Witnefs, though a Man of the ftridteft Probity and Honour, and thofe which relca-

• The Je<ivi of Franefort were alfo obliged to wear it.

^ Paul IV. and Pint V.
' In 1454.
•* In 591. in the Reign of IFenctJlaus.
' See the Citations in Bafnagt\ Hillory of the JtKvs. Lib. ix. Chap. 15.
Ba/nages Hiftory of the Jewt^ Lib. ix. Chap. 14.

fed
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fed a Chriftian from any Debt contracted with a provided the former made

Oath that it was an ufurious Contraft, are very partial, rigorous and unjuft, and what no

Per/bn that is of common Honcfty can aflent to.

VI. Concerning fome Saints ofthe 'Jcwx^ Church, and
the various Miracles perform’d by them fnce the fe-

cond Dejlrudion of Jerusalem-

The Hiftoiy of yofeph Ben Goriony who may very juftly be called the “ yacobus

a Voragine of the yewiy will furnifti the Reader with Prodigies and Miracles in

Abundance ; but without going thither for them, we ftiall confine ourfelves to a few

remarkable Inftanccs.

Maimonides is too well known to be omitted. The Biith of this Rabbi

in 13 I, was owing to a Refolution which his Father took to break thro’ that Celibacy

in which he had determined before to live. Maimon however, the Father of

Mofes MaimonideSy would not venture upon fo important an Affair, without fome ex-

prefs Revelation. He imagin’d, that an Order from Heaven would fully difcharge

him from a Vow, perhaps too raftily entered into, and the Thought fiicceeded
j for

he was inform’d by a Dream, that he might marry, and was directed accordingly to

make his Addrefies to the Daughter of a Butcher, who was the Mother of Maimonides

and who died foon after fhe brought him into the World. The Father, now fond of

Matrimony, foon brought young Mofes home a Mother-in-law of a very difagreeable

Temper. He was often beaten and very ill treated, whereupon he made his Efcape to

the Top of a Synagogue, where he fell afieep, and became from the Time that he wak’d
a Man of Parts and Wit, tho’ very dull and inaClive before. This 'was not however, the firft

Miracle of the Kind. Hefiody a young Shepherd of Boetia, eighteen hundred Years be-

fore Maimonides was born, had dreamt that he was a Poet, and when he wak’d found

it Truth. This yew was afterwards one of the Sultan of Egypt'^ Favourites, upon
which the Mahometan Phyficians grew jealous of him. They obliged him to drink

Poifon, taking it for granted that he had not Art fufficient to prevent its malignant Opera-
tion. He fwallow’d it however, without receiving any Harm, and on his Side occafion’d the

Death of ten of thofe Phyficians, by obliging them in their Turns to try the fame Experi-

ment. He was afterwards accufed of a Confpiracy againft the Sultan’s Life, and there-

upon ordered to have his Veins opened j but he preferv’d his Life by a Vein which was
ut that Tinte Unknown to every Body but himfelf, and which none of our ableft Ana-
tomifts have fince difeovered. Till this fecret Vein is open’d, there can be no Effufiori

of Blood. As Maimonides Was going to be buried, a Gang of Thieves fet upon the

Mourners, who ran away in the utmoft Confufion, and left the dead Corple behind them,

which the Thieves attempted to throw into the Sea: but little thinking they had to do
with a Saint, could not accomplifti their wicked Defigns.

Rabbi ^ yuda the Pious had like to have dy’d before he was born. His Mother when
with Child of him, had been crufii’d to Pieces by a Hay-Cart againft a 'Wall, had not
God commanded the Wall miraculoufly to give way % fo that the big-bellied Woman had
Room to ftand with Safety in the Hollow of it.

* ArchbilHop of Genoay and Author of the Golden Legend-, he lived towards the End of the thirteenth Century.
^ He lived in the twelfth Century.
' At tf'erim.

The
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The ye^s commemorate their Saints and Martyrs by a Sort of Diptics *. One Ifaac

de Cafiro of 'Tartas^ whom the Portuguefe burnt alive at * Lijbon, was one of them
who fuffer’d with great Courage and Refolution. The Jews of that Nation who re-

fide at Amfierdam look upon him as a Saint. One Syha a Phyfician is likewlle deemed
one of tliis Number, whom the Spaniards attempted to burn too

; but a violent Tem-
peft extinguiflied the Fire. This is one of the moft modern Miracles. Another as he
was going to be burnt in Portugal, was in a Moment difeharged from his Fetters, by
which good Fortune he efcaped, or rather difappeared by the AfTiRance ofibme invifiblc

Power. Another, called Don Lopez deFera, who turned yew, and afterwards ftyled

\\\mk\fyuda the Believer, fuffered Martyrdom with fuch invincible Courage and Conftan-

cy, and fuch ftrong AlTurances of his eternal Salvation, that his Judges were almoft con-
founded. By theie Inftances one may conclude, that the Refolution of Martyrs is not

always the Refult of divine Affiftance, and that ftrong Prejudices and PrepoficfTions of-

tentimes infpire Men with a furprifing Intrepidity. 'Tis no fuch great Wondei
, there-

fore, to find Martyrs of all Religions. Shall we call it Enthafiafm, Pafiion, Perverfe-

nefs, or Hypocrify, that confer on fome Men a fupernatural Courage, arid make them
difdain the very Prefervation of their Beings .? But, be that as it will, we fiwU leave the

Cafe intirely undetermined, left weftiould feem to refledl on, or weaken that famous De-
cifion, L’hat the Caufe, and not the Suffering, conJHtutes the Martyr

:

But it inuft be acknow-
ledged, that Martyrs to Morality are very feldom to be met^ with

; yet there are an infinite

Number of Men, who will freely lay down their Lives in Defence of thofe Principles which
are look’d upon as the Fundamentals ofReligion. We ftiall take the Liberty to add ai» In-

ftance or two more of the Saints ofthe jewiff Church, and oftheir Miracles, and fo conclude.

The Sanaity of ‘ yochanan was very particular. Whenever he made Water, he al-

ways took care not to be above four Cubits diftant from fome Houfe of Prayer. He cele-

brated all Feftival Days with extraordinary Devotion, and drank to Excefi, m order to
Iblemnize the Sabbath with the greater Fervency, The Irregularity of fuch a Devotion
is obvious to every one that is not wilfully blind.

When ^ St. yuda was interred, the Day was prolonged, and the Night kept back
till all the Attendants at his Funeral were retured to their relpeftive Homes to light their
Lamps appointed for the Day of their Sabbath. The Daughter-Voice pronounced all of
them faved, one fingle Perfon who died of Defpair only excepted. This Daughter-Voice
was for the moft Part a propitious or unlucky Omen, drawn from the firft Words which
were fpoken by the firft Perfon which was heard, or met by the Confulcer in his Way.
This Word was looked on as an Oracle of Heaven, and there have been fome yews whofe
Enthufiafm has rifen to fuch a monftrous Pitch as to prefer fiich fortuitous Words to the
Prophecies of the Old Teftament. The Heathens, indeed, fought their Deftinies in the
Verfes of Homer and Virgil, much after the lame Manner, and Ibme fuperftitious Chrif-
tians formerly made a Pradtice of enquiring into the Succels of their Undertakings by
opening their Bible at a Venture in two or three difterent Places.

Ecclesiastical Dignities being naturally fuperior to all other, it is caly to conceive
how the Perfuafion prevailed, that God diftinguifties them by certain particular Marks
of his Indulgence. To be a Prieft or a Dodor is fufficient to be deemed the Depofitary
of the Supreme Being, and what is more, to be perfuaded that one is fo j from whence
arofe the miraculous Operations aferibed to thofe religious Fundions. The Traditional
?7Vr were reckoned once among the of the Number of thofe privileged Perfons, as

» This is the Cuftom of fcvcral Places.

* In 1647.

It were no Difficulty both in ancient as well as modem Hiftory to meet with Perfons, who hare had very in>p-r"
feft Notions oftheir Duty, and whofe Virtue has been very moderate

;
who yet on Occalion have been fufikicmJv fto-

red with blind Faith and Prejudices, as to be able to fufer Death with Conftancy.
* He lived in the Time ofthe Emperor t'efpapm.
^ He lived under Antoninus Pins.

VoL. I. A a a they
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they were the Confervators of their Traditions, and had the Care of tranfmittlng them
to lateft Poftcrity. Thefe Traditions confift in a prodigious Number of facred Trifles

and Puniftilio’s, which are neverthelefs fo neceflary to the faithful that without them
it is impofTible for the Law of God given to Mofes to direa: him in the Way to Heaven.
It was but juft, therefore, that the Cares of fo important and laborious an Employment
fhould be attended with many extraordinary Privileges. Accordingly thofe illuftrious

Guides enjoyed the glorious Prerogative of working Miracles; of over-ruling the Devil ;

of putting a ftop to, and diflblving any magical Incantations; and, in fhort, ofprediaing
and forefeeing the Death of the Sick. We ftiall purpofely omit, however, the Names
and Miracles of theft Traditionaries^ fince they are to be met with in the 7‘almud.

VII. Sects of the Jews.

There are two Sefts which the “Jews account Schifmaticks, Heretics, and Per-
fons worthy of Excommunication ; viz* the Samaritans^ and Cardites*

SAMARITANS.
WHAT follows is an Addition to what Simon has faid of them in the preceding

Differtaiions.

If the Relation “ of a Samaritan of Naphufe^ who is the antient Sichem, may be
credited, “ The Samaritans of that City confift of five or fix Families, who have per-
“ petuated themfclves in it; and notwithftanding the Troubles and Viciflitudes ofFor-
" tune which they have undergone, have ftill the fecret Pleafure of feeing the Religion
« they profefs never wholly fupprefled at Napkufe. The Samaritan added, that he hoped
** as long as Mount Garizim flood, God would have his Worihippers there ; that tho'
“ God, indeed, by a Juft Vengeance on the Iniquities of the People, had permitted the
** Deftruaion of the Temple on that facred Mountain, to which their Fore-Fathers
" went up to facrifice to the only true God

;
yet the FoDowers of his Religion had ne-

“ ver yet been deprived of the Satisfadion of often vifiting that holy Hill^ there to put
“ up their Prayers and Wifhes for the Re-eftablifhment of this holy Temple, and there
** to offer to God at leaft a Heart inviolably attach’d to a Religion, which, in his Opi-
“ nion, was the moft antient, as well as the moft holy Religion in the World.” The
Author of the above Relation travelled in the Years 1697, and 1698, and if what he
afferts be true, we may juftly conclude, there is neither Temple nor Sacrifice on Mount
Garizim

-y
but we have good Reafons to doubt whether he is fo exa<ft as he ought

to be.

1.

The Samaritans load Mahomet with their heavieft Imprecations, which are to be
found at the End of a Chronicle they call the Book of Joflua ; but Mahomet'^ Name is

written in Samaritan^ that the T^urks may have no Knowledge of an Imprecation fo of-

fenfive to their Religion.

2.

They retain an Implacable Hatred againft tlie other who treat them with
equal Contempt and Abhorrence.

3,

Every one knows that the Name of Jehovah is too facred to be pronounced by a

Jew. The Samaritans^ likewife, avoid it, and make ufe of theWord Semain the Room of it.

* ttr.neh to Mount Sinai and Jcrutalem hy Morifon, printed in 1 704.

pronounce the Word Jthovaf} ran the Rifquc of his Life, nor did the High
.. rieft himlclf pronounce it but once a Year in the Temple at JtrufaUm.

4 - They
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4. They have a confufed and imperfea Idea of the MeOlah, but tltey make honour-

able mention of him, as we arc informed, without running into Inveaives againft the

Chriftians.

They {oWoyf Mahometan Hegira, in the CompuUtion of their Years.

6. They deny the Exigence of Angels, and interpret thofe PalTages where they are

mentioned by the Word Command or Virtue

:

* Godfent an Angel

:

that is, a Command,

q'he Angel of God did fuchaT'hing, that is, God!^ Virtue wrought, There are fome

learned Men, however, who infift, that the Samaritans really believe their Exiftence.

7. The High Prieft is Judge of the People, and all Debates arc decided by his

Opinion, and at his Tribunal. Their High Priefts likewife pretend to be the Defceu-

dants of Aaron.

8. They obferve the Sabbath witli much more Stridnefs than the Jews.

9. They fall proftrate on the Earth in their Adorations to God on Mount Garizim,

which they call The Houfe ofGod.

10. They facrifice their Pafchal Lamb on Mount Garizim only, which is drelTcd

with bitter Herbs, and eaten with leavened Bread.

n. Their leventh Month begins* with the Feaft oi Trumpets. That of Expiation

follows ten Days after. ^ They are more ftridt in the Obfervance of their Falls than the

fews.

12. Their Feaft of Tabernacles is on the fifteenth of the fame Month, when

they fet up Tents, and indulge themfelvcs in all forts of Diverfions for feven Days ; and on

the eighth and laft of the Feftival, a Hymn is fung to the Praife and Glory of God.

13. They examine very carefully, whether the Conjun<ftion of the Sun and Moon be

at Night, or in the Day-time before Noon. If it falls out before fix a Clock, that Day

is the firft of the Month ; but if at fix, or a little after, the Month does not commence

till the next Day. If the Conjunftion be lunar, the Month confifts but of twenty-nine

Days, if it be folar, of thirty. If the New Moon falls on the eleventh of the Month

= Adar, a Month is intercalated, and then they compute thirteen to that Year, and the

Month immediately enfuing is the firft of it. But if the Month begins on the twelfth of

Adar, or fome few Days after, it is the firft Month of the Year, which then confifts of

twelve Months only.

14. They pour what they call the Water of Separation on the third and fourth Day,

upon all fuch Things as have been polluted by the Touch of Women ; and this they

do for feven Days on a Woman who has any Fluxion. She who has been brought to

Bed of a Son feparates for forty Days, but if of a Daughter, as many more.

15. They hold a general Judgment, which is to be an awful Day of Vengeance to

the Wicked, and of Peace and Recompence to the Virtuous.

Most of thefe Obfervations are colleded ^from fome Letters which were written by

Samaritans about the Year 1690.

* the Jew, Lib. ii. Chap. ii.

^ Sec above F. Sittun.

< It anfwers to FehruAty.

* Bafrtag9S Hiftory of the Jewt, aod Dr. Prideanx's Connexion.

C A-
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C A R A I T E S.

There are CaraUes in the Eafl, and likewife in Poland and Lithuania. The
reft of the Jems frequently, on purpofe, confound them with the SadduceeSy and

endeavour to make them odious under the Name of * Cutheans or Samaritans, Epicu^

reans, &c. Thefe Cardites are not near lb fuperftitious as the other Je’u^s.

I. They rejeA the pretended ‘'Oral Law, which was delivered to on Mount iS/-

ndi ; and in this Refpea behave towards the Jewsyy^ as the Cahinijls do towards the

Chrillians. This Oral Law of Mofes is an eafy agreeable Invention, which contributes to-

wards bearing up the Yoke of fo many trivial Punctilio’s, which their Doftors have infti-

tuted, and enjoin’d the Jewtfi Church to obferve, and infenfibly made to pafs as Funda-

mentals of Religion.

2.

The Refult whereof is, that xhdwjudaifm is more rehn’d. They adhere clolely,

and even fcrupuloufly to the Text of Scripture, upon Pretence that ' Tranflations, how-

ever juft, ftill always enervate the Force of the Original : They require an implicit Faitli,

and admit of no Debates on the Exiftence of God, or the Divinity of the Law.

3.

The Cardites maintain, that the High Prieft, or fome Prophet (that is, fome skil-

ful and experienc’d Perfon, for it feems inconfiftent that Prophecy Ihould be any ways

here concerned) had the Direftion and Appointment of the Feftivais and Years, during

the Continuance of the Jemifi State : Whereas the reft of the Jems make it the proper

Buftnefs of the Head or Principal of the Sanhedrim. The latter infift upon the Necef*

fity of aftronomical Calculations for the Regulation of their Years: The former pretend,

that fuch Regulation depends on the firft Appearance of the New Moon, rejcdling all

Calculation and Intercalations as not of Mofes\ Inftinition. All this may be feen more

at large b Bafnage'^ Hiftory of theymr, Lib. II. Chap, xvi. It cannot bequeftioned,

but that this Condudl of the Cardites is owing to a ridiculous Prejudice and Prepoflellion;

for Mofes'% Charailer could not pofiibly prevent the bringing a Cuftom to Perfeaion,

which of itfelf in no Refpeft related to Religion. But to this blind Regardwhich is paid

to antient Errors, and the Founders of Cuftoms, without Knowledge or Examination of

them, many dangerous Superftitions are veryjufUy tobealcrib’d.

4.

The Cardites diifer from the other Jems in fome Points relating to Inceft, and the

prohibited Degrees of Confanguinity in Marriage.

5.

They hold, that God’s Attributes are his Eftence. They confider the Deity as a

Caufe which often produces different Effeds by one and the fame Operation. He in-

fluences all human Actions, and aflifts them, but fo as it depends on their own Determi-

nation. JllThingsarein God:s Hands, hut the Fear ofhim. Health, or Sicknefs, which

they attribute to the Soul, as difpofed to comprehend or not comprehend Truth, is a

Notion of the Stoics.

6.

They hold likewife, that there are Puniftiments and Rewards in a future State.

• Buxtorf. Synag. Jud. Lib. i. Chap. L

^ Or Tradition. F. Simon foftens this Article extremely, and pretends they rejea only fach as are falTe, or doubtfal.

therrtad the Scripture and their Liturgies in the Language of the Country where they refidc; at G>n/an-

tinoplo in Greek, at Cafa in ^nrki/i, in Perjta in Per^an ;
and in in all Places where the A-aiic is the vulgar

Tongue. See Dr. Pr/<fc«»#x’s Connexion, Tom.IV.p. 72 - Amfterdam Edis. 1722. and Ba/nag«’s iMorj ofthe fevtt

Ltibiii. Chap. xvi.

7. They
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7 They live in the Expeaation of the Mepih, but are agsihft fpending any Time

in the Calculation of his Arrival, imagining it may be delay'd on Account oftheir Tranf-

creflions and of the Slownefs of Saturn's periodical Revolution, -which is • tlie Star of

the Sabbath and the It is a Qireftion that might reafonably be ask’d

them what Relation is there between that Planet and the Meffiah, and how arc they fure

that Saturn prefidesover their Sabbath, orfneds his Influence over tire yrro/yi Nation?

8. They allow of no Image, Statue, or other Reprefentation whatfoever in their

Houfes, and are againft all forts of Trade and Comrrterce.

When they meditate, they compofe themfelves as much as poflible, and endeavour

to awid all Diftraaion. When they pray, they make ufe of the Hrbrew Language, as

being in their Opinion really holy, and always turn their Faces towards JauJalm.

10. They are ftrifter Morallfts than the other Jews.

n They pay an excefllve Veneration to their Tutors, infomuch that PupHs ne-

ver fit down without their Permiflion, and when they depart from them, walk back-

wards with their Faces towards them. Thefe Tutors are faid to be very charitable, and

' to teach fuch as cannot pay S^tmgratisK

The Carastes and Rabbinijis (for fo they call thofe Jews who are Enemies to the Ca-

rd.tes\ curfe each other moft heartily, and never are allied by Marriage, or any other

Wav whatever ,
and it is with great RduOance that they admit any Cardde to become

their Profelyte j a CardsU, they fay, muft firft turn Mahmetan, osChnjhan before he

admitted as a Rabbinijl Jew. Might not one juftly alTert, that they look on this

mutualtnS^
fmcetheyfoftrialy obferveit, and indeed

in this Point the Chriftians do not fall much fliortofthem.

SADDUCEES.
'-r-'HE ^Sadduem, according to Mr. Btr/flirgr, began to appear two hundred and forty

1 Years before Jefits Chrifi, altho’ their Origin was of greater " Antiquity. They

diguTlhed themfelves at firft only by refufing to own the Authority of Tmdu.om It is

alledE^ too that they preferred the Books of Mojes before all *e mher Parts of the fa-

fet scriptures, accounLg the latter only as ‘ the Compofitions of Men venerable upon

Account of their San^ity.

I. They feem to have maintained, that Providence has no Influence over human Ac-

tions, and that in reality Mankind ate abfolutely firee.

a. They denied the Exlftence of Angels, the Immateriality of theSoul, and theRe-

furreaion; concluding that there was no Spirit but God alone.

They held that there’ was no other Happinefs to be ekpefted but Ae prefent

;

Jat

the Rewards and Punithmentswhich God had ordained related to this Ldh only , an ha

no other Motive to ferve God was to be regarded.

* 5rt/»4g€*sHiftoryof the Lib. ii. Chap. xvi.

F. Simon has beencxaftly copied, in wha: relates to the SamarUam and Caraitett by Mr. fevtt in bis ffl/lfry nit

‘ Iliftory ofthe Jews^ Lib. 11. xi7 .

* See Dr. Prideaux’s Connexion, &e-

« fifl/Mgc*sHiftory of the JeWt Lib- u. Cbap.xiv.

Vol.L Bbb PRIN-
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Principles fo deluding, and fo well adapted to lull Confcience afleep, drew over fe-

vcral Perfons of Diftindtion to their Party. Their pra<5lical Morality, however, was not

fo Joole as might be imagined, lince they punilhed Crimes with uncommon Rigour j

nnd the yewijh Hiftory reprefents them as auftere in regard to Manners. Thus their The-
ory can hardly be brought to agree with their Pradlice.

This Sed continued long after the Dellruaion of the JewiJh State, and feems even to
have been confounded with the Cafaites and * Samaritans, However, according to Mr.
Bajhag€^ they are laid ftill to liibfiil in AJricky though he produces no Voucher for it.

PHARISEES.
All modern may come under the Denomination of PharifeeSytxct^X. the Cardites

Samaritans
'j

fince their Religion accounts Traditions as Divine Commands>
and frequently obferves them more ftriitly than the Law which was given to Mofes, At
prefent, fays a certain Author, the Jewilh Religion is no more ’’ than a Fabrick ereSled upon
Pharilaical 'Tradition^ and not in the leaft on the Foundation of the Law and the Prophets,
And it muft be acknowledged, that the fews^ who relide amongft us, carry the Merit
of their I'raditionsy and the Glory of the Talmud which contains them, to an extra-
vagant Pitch i but it would be an Hyperbole to fay, ^ If is become their Bible, becaufe the
facred Scriptures are in conftant Ufe among them, and all their LelTons, Prayers G?r.
are either diredtly or indiredly extracted from the Bible; let us therefore take the Middle

prefent f^s may pals, indeed, for Pharifees, on Account of their Relpedl
lor Tradition, and their ftricl Oblervance of the Injunflions laid on them by their Tra^
ditionary Doiftors : But this Punctuality and ExaCtnefs does not make them Pharifees
in their Doctrines, fmce they declare in the ConfelTion of their Faith, That the Law
which was delivered to Mofes is unalterable, and that God will never give them any other.
Befides, the ^rtknt Jews and the antient Pharijees differ widely in their Practice ; becaule
for the molt part they are far from affeaing fuch an extraordinary Sandity, and there are
wry few of them who take the Pains to look fo demure, and put on the Pharifaic
iVX&SK*

Another Difference between the modern ’Jews and the Pharifees, is the Re&rrec-
tion of the Dead. The Pharifees " held the Metempfyehofis, or the Tranfmigration of the
Soul from one Body to another, which they called Refurredion : ' But they denied this
Tranfmigration to fuch Men as were guilty of the moft flagrant Crimes, and delivered
over their Souls to eternal Torments for the Sins they had committed in this Life : And
that the Souls of fuch whofe Sins were not of fo deep a Dye, received their Punilhment
in thofe Bodies into which they tranfmigrated. The modern

'
Jews, indeed, believe the

fame Refurreftion as the Chrifrians.

Some charge the Pharifees with maintaining a kind of Fate or Deftiny, which obliged
Mankind to be neceflary Agents ; but others have foftened this Sentiment which dif-
honours the Deity, and fuppofed that the Pharifees by fuch a Fatality did not mean
God s Providence, but fomething elfe. They affert, therefore, chat the Pharifees believed,
that God from the Beginning had impreffed a certain Force upon all Creatures, whereby
they acted and moved, without any Occafion for God continually to co-operate with
them. They are acculed by fome with making lecond Caufes rely on the Influence of

• Hift. of the Lib. ii. Chap. xv.
* Dr. Prideaux in his Connexion.
* Idem.

* Pridtaux, ibid.

fSome of them believe the Meitmpfychofu.
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> the Stars, which is the fort of Faulity that the Pbarifees maintained. But in whatever

Senfe this Notion is taken, it will inevitably rob Mankind of their Liberty.

The antient Pbarifees pradtifed divers kinds of Penance, which at this Time would be

noways inferior toihofeoftheMonks of la l'rape,2bn6. feveral other Penitents. ForExampIe,

they deprived themfelves of their natural Reft, which is a Thing fo abfolutely neceflary ;

They ftrewed little ftiarp Flint Stones, Briars, and Thorns in their Beds ; they fafted

frequently, and for a long Time ; they laftied themfelves till the Blood followed their

Stripes ; they tore their Flefti ; they affedted to ihut their Eyes, or fix them ftedfaft on

the Ground ; to walk without regarding how or where they went, that they might beat

their Heads againft the Wall. They wore 'the Law on their Foreheads, their Sleeves

and the Hems of their Garments. They vifited the Tombs of the Saints of Tjrael, and

adorned them with Memorials of their Piety ; the Scriptures, however, defcribe them as

a more abandon’d Race than their Adverfaries the Sadducees. And ’tls remarkable, that

notwithftanding thofe Aufterities to which the Pbarifees in publick devoted themfelves,

they were fecretly engaged in the Intrigues of the Court. In ftiort, they were' fmarc

Politicians.

Half-Jews, Sabbatites or Sabbatarians, Eflenes,

Herodians, ^c.

S
OME pretend, that there appeared Half-Jews in Silefa^ and elfewhere at the Time

oiCakins Reformation, and that there are fometo be met with in divers Places.

^ One Seidelius is univerfally allowed to be their Principal. This Sea maintain, that the

Mejiah has no regard for the Heathens, and that he was defigned for die Jews only, they

being the Nation whom God in Truth honour’d with his Alliance. Seidelius farther

maintain’d, that all Religion confifted in the Ten Commandments. ' He placed Sacrifices

and Ceremonies amongfl the Number of Rites peculiar to the (Jewifh) Nation, which might

be ofService in Divine IVorfiip,

There are Sabbatarians in England, and other Places. They differ from the reft of

the Jexvs in nothing but a more ftridt Obfervance of the ^ Sabbath.

As to the Effenes and Herodians, whofe Sefts extend no farther than the firft Ages of

Chriftianity, weftiall refer the Reader to the Learned, who have difeourfed about them.

In Holland the Jews make two feparate Societies, who are inveterate Enemies to each

Bother. The Germans are divided from the Spanifi and Portuguefe, by a few particular

Ceremonies, and fome arbitrary Cuftoras. The Difference confifts in the Praftice of them,

and not in the leaft in the Oeconomy of their Religion j but 'tis notwithftanding a great

Obftacle to their Re-union. Thefe Germans are more fuperftitious than all the Jews be-

* The modem ftrongly prejudiced in Favourof this Influmce. Nor arc they alone;

have endeavoured to cftablilh it ;
and indeed this Doftrinc muft be allowed to be agreeable and commodious j for if

it takes off the Glory of afting well, fo it docs the Shame too of doing ill.

**By their

^ Sec what Jf/ephus lays concerning JlexanJtr ‘JarinxM.

Hiftory of the Lib.ix. Chap. «xxiv.

'Thefe are Mr. 5j/w4«’s Words. ....... . t j j • •

» This we have faid upon the Credit of fome of the Jmt, to which we will fub}Otn what a learned and

Writer relates in his /wd England, 567. Edit. 169S. There u a par^w ar

« Men known by the Name of.y4ii4t4fi4w (or Seventh-Day Men ;) they make Profcflton of expefting the hHll^ry

it Rcien They are called betaufe they wiU not reft on but They leave off Work

« early on Friday Night, and arc ftrid Obfervers of their Sabbath. They admmiftcr Baptifro to adult Perfons only

<« Moft of them will neither eat Pork, Blood, nor any Thing ftranglcd Their Morality is very fcverci

“ and all their outward Deportment pious and Chriftian-like. Thefe SMntariatn therefore, arc nothing dfo but

« ChrifiiMt, who approve of the Praftice of the Jtvis in fome particular Points.

* Among the Portuguefe Jtwt they arc called Beujamitti, or of the Tribe of Btnjamn.
_
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fides; but fhey are notwkhftanding falfe and feithlefs to the laft Degree, *V\\t''pQrtugueje
’Jews'w'iW not Teceive them into’their Synagogue, neither will they intermarry with them.
One /ingle Family, indeed, of Benjamite Jews has the Privilege of a Place in the Portu-
guefi Synagogue at Amfterdmn ; becaufe their Anceftore entertained the Fugitive Jews of
Spam and very charitably, and contributed to their Settlememthere by their In-
terceffion with the leading Men of the Republick. The Italian J-ems too are look'd upon
as Benjamites, but are not fo much de^ifed as the German ; and yet a Portuguefe would not
marry his Daughter to an Italian.

CHINESE JEWS.

These may be confider’d as a particular Sedl. The Difference between them
and other Jews, according to Father Gozani^ confifls in the following Parti-

culars.

1.

Although they will not admit of any Statue, or Image, yet they place the Frame,
on which the Emperor’s Name is written, in Mofes^ Seat, which would be deemed a
Prophanation by our European Jews,

2.

They have Incenfe-Pots which they .make ufe of in Commemoration of the ho-
ly Patriarchs,

3.

They mingle a great Number of Faibles and idle Stories with the true Fafts re-

corded in Scripture, in which very probably they endeavour not to be outdone by the

Rabbi’s and other European Jews, A curious Pcrlbn would be glad to know whether
it is in the Comment or the Text that they mingle thofe ‘Fidtions.

4.

They refpedt Confutius, and affift with the other Chinefi zx the folemn Ceremo-
nies which are performed in Commemoration of him.

5.

They pay Funeral Honours to their Anceftors, asthe ChinefeAo in Spring andAu.
lumn, and let Meat before them ; but they abftain from Swine’s Flefh.

6.

They feem to have no Idea at all of the Mefliah,

VIII. Profejfton of Faith of JeW s . Some other Ar-

ticles oftheir Beliefvihich are notgenerally received.

The faithful Jew muft never fwerve from this Confeflion of Faith, which in-

cludes the thirteen fundamental Articles of his Religion * herein after men-

tioned.

1 .

1

believe with a ftrong and lively Faith, that God, blefled for evermore, Is the

Creator and Preferver of all Creatures ; that he did, does, and will create every Thing

to the End of all Ages.

2 .

1

believe, that God is one, and that there is nothing like unto his Unity ; that

he has been, is, and fhall for ever be the only God bkded for evermore.

* E)t Buxtorfij S^nag. Judait&f Cap. iu.



tm preceding Diflertations. i8p

3. I believe, ^c. that God is incorporeal, incapable of being felt or comprehended as

Matter is : In fhort, that no other Exiftencee is like unto him.

I believe, &c. that God is the Beginning and End of all Things.

I believe, ^c. that God alone is to be adored, and that no other Being whatever is

the proper Object of Adoration.

6. I believe, c^^:. that whatever is written in the Books of the Prophets is true.

7. I believe, ^c. the Truth of the Prophecies ofour Mailer Mofes, “ (Peace be with him,)

and that he is the Father and Chief of the Wife-Men who were his Contemporaries,

and of all thofe who have fucceeded him down to our Time.

8. I believe, that God delivered the Law to our Mailer Mojes^^ fuch as we have

it at this Day.

9. I believe, that God will never change this Law, or give another.

10. I believe, ^c. that God perfedly knows the moll fecret Thoughts of Man, and

all his Works.

n. I believe t^c. that God will reward the Righteous, and puniHi the Wicked.

12. I believe, ^c. that the MelTiah will come, and will always live in the conllant

Expeilation of his coming.

13. I believe, that God will raife the Dead, and tho’ I know not when, yet

it will be when he fees moll convenient. Hallowed be his Name for ever and ever!

Amen.

These Articles are expatiated on and expounded in " Bafnage'5 Hlllory of the Jews,

and Buxtorfs Synagogue. To thefe may be joined what Father Simon fays of it in the

preceding Dilfertations.

There are other Articles befides thefe fundamental Ones, which, tho' not univer-

fally received, are not abfolutely rejefted.

I. The Jews have a profound Veneration for the Angels, but do not adore them,

or make their Applications to them as Mediators or IntercclTors. They addrefs them-

felves, however, to them on certain Occafions. There are fome Jews, who, according

to Buxtorf, attribute an extraordinary Virtue to a particular Prayer they call the feven-

ty two Verfes. Thefe Verfes repeated with Fervency and Devotion have the Power

of bringing down the Angels, and obliging them to aflill the Suppliant. Rofs tells us.

« that the Jews believe there is a good and a bad Angel always attending before the Sy-

“ nagogue, to obferve who prays with moll Ardour and Attention. Thefe Angels

“ take Care of the Habitations of thofe who have every Thing clean and neat about

them, and retire therein with Plcafure.” Thus the good Man talks ' in the Tranlla-

tion of his Book by Thomas la Grue, Mailer of Arts and Phyfician. But he Ihould at

» uq»Ufcat in Pace. V. Bnxtorf. ibid. This is an Oriental Complimenr, conftantly paid to the Name of

Mahomtt.

^ ^ui recjuiefcat in Pace.

« Lib. iv. cap. i. Synag. Jud Cap. 3. i-iri
- See a Prayer addreffed to the Angels in Bnxtorf. S)n. Ju.i. Op- 8. hot indeed now laid afidc-

‘ „ lead
VoL. I.

C C CC c c
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leaft have told us the Name of the Author who furnifhed him with fo remarkable an

Incident.

2. They pray, as a learned * German tells us, to their Saints. ** The Pilgrimage of

the to the Sepulchre of the Prophet ^zekiel^ and the Miracles they afcribe to

this Prophet, feem to confirm it. The Jews would never publiih fuch Fables, fays

Mr. Bayle, if the Invocation of Saints was, in their Opinion, a Thing forbidden

them.'

3. They admit of a Purgatory, and for eleven Months repeat the Prayer called

Cadip every Day, in order to releafe their Relations out of it. See Buxtorf's Synagogue^

and Father Simons firfl DilTertation.

4. The Church prays for the Dead. The Relations of the Deceafed meet, 'and

pray amongft themfelves Night and Morning, during the Space of feven Days, for his Soul.

They likcwife bcftow ^ Alms and make Oblations in Favour of the Deceafed’s Soul.

5. Their TraditionSj the Neceffity whereof is confiantly admitted, are a very full

and ample Supplement to the Law received fi-om Mps. Thele Traditions, for ought

we know, may be tacitly exprefied in the feventh, eighth and ninth Articles of their

ConfefTion of Faith.

6. ThEir Sentiments with Refpet^^ to the are very various. Some believe

his Coming is deferred on Account of the Sins of their Nation. Some of the Jewifi

Dodlors aflure us, there will come TwOj One poor and defpicable, the Other glo-

rious and triumphant. The latter is expefted to reftore them to their Original Splen-

dor, and to deftroy their Enemies. His Reign however Ihall laft but for a Seafon. In

fhort, fome of their Doctors have aflcrted that the Mejjiah came long ago, and to live in

the Expedlation of him was vain and ufelels.

7. They do not always agree in their Sentiments relating to Paradife, Hell and the

Refurredtion. Some flatter themfelves that Paradife will be a Manfion for them full of

Delights, in which they include all fenfual Enjoyments ;
where the Converfation ofWo-

men will be allowed, and admitted as a fundamental Article of fubftantial Pleafure. We
are convinced their Thoughts are agreeable to their Inclinations, and that Abundance of

People would be charm'd with the pleafing Profped of being raifed from the Dead, if

Religion would but fecure this important Article.

» B(t/»agei Hiftory of the Lib. iv. cap. 10. art. 7.
. .

® V- BayU'% Diet. Att. Ezekiel.

* This is not a Tenet of Religion with them. They have no Prayer addrellcd to the holy Patriarchs, but there J.s

fbmetimes this Form in their Prayers : By the Merit ofAbraham, Ifaac, and Jacob <ue befeech thee to hear us. They

make ufe ofit, as they fay, to humble themfelves the more before God ; and as they don’t think themfelves worthy

to be heard upon Account of their own Virtue, they have Recourfe to that of Abrahamy &c.

•• Buxtorf. Syn. Jud Cap. 29. ^fota Ecclejia fngulis Sabbath pro defunHis oraty rfraximepro illis qui aliquid ad Ufum PaU'

prrum vel Synagoga Confervationem legdrunt. He inlcrts the Burial Service.

* The Rcafon why they pray in Company, is their Beliefthat God is ever prefent in an Aficmbly of fcveral praying

together. Thefc private AfTemblies arc not to confift of above ten at mod. If they exceed that Number, the Heads

of the Synagogue have a Power to prohibit them, upon Account of the Prejudice they might caufe to public

Aflemblies.

^ Thcfc Alms are beftowed with great Vanity and Oftentatton. Some ^ewt have aflured us, that the great Advan-

tages arifingij the Synagogue by fuch Oblations, is the fble Reafon of its continuing in Ufc among them,

A
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C ONTINU ATION
OF THE

THIRD DISCOURSE
O N T H E

CEREMONIES of the

CONTAINING

An Explication of the Religious Culloms of the

'M.od&xn JEW S.

the Tccond Part “ of this Diflertation we fhall endea-

to (hew, with as much Accuracy as poflibly we ^

can, the Difference that may be found in the very fame

Ceremony amongft the “yews who follow different Ri-

tuals : Which Ceremonies we (hall divide into three

diftinft Claffes. The hrft fhall include ihofe which re-

late to Ecclefiaftical Councils, Places fet apart for Di-

vine Worfhip, Religious Officers and certain Aids and

and Affiftances defigned for Prayer : The fccond fhall

treat of Feftivals and Exerdfes of Devotion both public

appropriated to fuch Ceremonies wherein Religion nccef-
and private t The third fliall be

farily interpofes.

The Ancient Sanhedrim.

The Origin of this Council may be found in the Eighteenth Chapter of Exodus^

Mofes feleaed feventy Partners to judge the People of Tfrael. This, according

to the Opinion of many of the Learned, is the Rife of the grand Sar,hednm Others

infill, however, that ’tis of later Date by fome Centuries, and mull be looked for m

the Time of the celebrated Maccabees.

• This Dififcrcncc in their Ceremonies makes the Variation in their Rituals. And the different Conjunaares. Pla-

ces, Id People amongft whom the have lived, are the Occafion of it. The Gnmnn,

other Parts of the

Odd this

\



IP4 Diflertation continued

This Council had formerly almoft an abfolute and dedfive Power. Nay it was
deem’d infallible in the Determination of all religious Debates

; but fo tender and ef-

fential a Point, which would have fubjeded the Belief of all the Faithful to feventy

*Perfons only, is at prefent contefted. The Power ofjudging Kings waslikewife aferib'd

to it ; but this Point too is now as much difputed as the other. This Council, had the

Power of Life and Death, befides a Right to interpret the Law, and take Cognizance

of all Ecclefiaftical Caufes. Gabinius Governor of Syria abolilhed all its Privileges in

Favour of the Romans about fifty feven Years before the Birth of jefus Chriji.

The Grand Sanhedrim aflembled in the Temple at Jerufalem^ and received Appeals

from all the Courts of Judicature of the other Towns of Judea. Thefe inferior Court»-^%.

were called Petty Sanhedrims, and confill^d only of twenty three Members.

This is all that is requifite to be faid on the Topic of the Grand Sanhedrim and In-

ferior Councils, both the one and the other being aboliflied upon the Deftrudion

Jerufalem. They were never able to re-bftablifh themfelves fincc; nor is any Thing related

of them in the Hiftory of our own Times, except that Council which the Jews held

m Hungary in the lall Century. The Ceremony and Particulars whereof are as follow,

according to Mr. Bafnage\ Account in Lib. IX. Chap, the 3 ^. of his Hiftory of the

Jews. An £nglijhman, who pretended to have been prefent at it, oblig’d him it fcems

with the Relation.
’

This Council, which was held about thirty Leagues from Buda^ in the Plains of

Ageda, was aftembled in order to enquire into all Matters concerning the Meffiah, and to

determine, after mature Deliberation, whether he was come or not. This venerable

Aftembly was compos’d of three hundred Rabbi’s, encamped under Tents, the largeft

whereof was appropriated for their Hall. There the Aftembly was to meet, and none

were to be admitted who could not fpeak Hebrew, and derive their Pedigree, One of
the Tribe of Levi was eleded Prefident, who being feated at a Table over againft the

Eaftern Gate, and furfounded by all the Dodors of the Aftembly ranged in a circular

Form, propos’d all fuch Q^ftions as he thought proper.

The firftDaypafs’d in Ads of Courtefy andComplaifance ; theykifted each other in a

very aftedionate and friendly Manner, and excluded all thofe Jews who could not prove their

Defcent. On the fecond Day the Propofttion was drawn up in the following Terms 5

We are to enquire whether the Meftiah be already come, or whether we areftill to expcB him>

Some of the Rabbi’s were of Opinion that he was come j but it was carried in the Nega-
tive, and concluded, that the real Caufe of fo fatal a Delay was to be aferib’d to the

Hardnefs of Heart and Iniquities of the People. The former were divided in their

Sentiments : Some of them found the Marks of the Mejjiah in Elias, and others in Je^

Jus Chriji, One Rabbi in particular infifted very ftrenuoufly on the Miracles wrought by

the latter, but was feverely reprimanded. The Fathers of the Council, in the next Place,

debated on the Manner of the MeJJiah's coming, and concluded that he would appear in

Pomp and Triumph } that he would make no Alteration in Religion, and would be

born of a Virgin.

After the Council had lafted fix Days, fix Ecclefiaftics from Rome prefented ihem-

felves before the Aftembly. Firft they endeavoured to prove to the Jews that the MeJ^

Jiah was come j and then entered into a pompous Defeription of the Magnificence of

the Ceremonies of the Church, the Dignity of her Worfhip, the Riches and Authority

of her vifible Head, who was the Vicar of the MeJ/iah. But Articles fo dire<51:ly repug-

nant to the Spirit of JudaiJm, were unanimoufly exploded, and a Kind ofAnathema was

pronounc’d againft their God-Man, their Interceflion of Saints, their Adoration of Ima-

ges, and their Invocation of the Virgin Mary.

• Seventy two is the general Opinion.

We
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We liave related the Hiftory and Ceremony of this Council with Abundance of

Pleafure ; but the Authority of our Eng/i/b Hiftorians alone is not of fufficient Weight

to fupport the Truth of it. For is it probable, that fo auguftan AfTembly as this fliould

be countenanced by any Prince ? Or that the Jews could have the Affurance to launch out

intoInvedtivesagainfty?/ttrC^r/^, &c. in the Prefence of feveral Ecclchaftics come from

Rome ? That fuch an Aflembly fliould have made no Noife in the World ? And that we

muft rely on the Sincerity and Honour of one finglc Man, on fo important an Ar-

ticle ?

After the Sanhedrim was abolifh’d, the Je^vs fubftituted in its Room fomc particu-

lar Tribunals for the Decifion of Cafes of Confcience, and other religious Debates. Thefe

Tribunals, which were afterwards called Houfes of Judgment, were a very imperfea

Image of the Sanhedrim : They ftill fubfift, however, but their Authority is much more

limited and reftrained than formerly. Their Parnagim, who are Laymen ekaed by a Plu-

rality of Voices, compofe thefe petty Tribunals. ’Tis * their Bufinels to colka; the Money

for Alms and Oblations, and diftribute it to the Poor. They are the Regents ofthe Syna-

gogue, provide all Neceffaries for the Church, decide feveral Debates, and even fomc in

Matters of Religion. In fhort, they thunder out their Excommunications againfl Re-

bels and Apoftates; but this is what very feldom happens.

The Synagogue,

S
YNAGOGUES were eftablifh’d at their Return from the Captivity. We muR

have Recourfe to the Difperfion of the Jews, which render’d them neceffary to

trace their Origins for Part of the People rcfiding at a great Diftance from JeruJalem,

found it impraaicable for them to go up to their Metropolitan Temple, in order to pay

their Devotion in due Form. It was necefkry, therefore, to eflablifh Aflemblies or Sy-

nagogues in thofe Places where the Prince allowed them Liberty of Confcience. Thefe

firft Synagogues, however, are not to be look’d upon as Temples •, the Law, indeed,

was explained there, but no Sacrifices offered therein ; and they were obliged to go di-

redtly, as often as pofTibly they could, to worfhip at Jerufakm

:

That was the grand

River of Salvation to which the fmall Streams were fooner or later obliged to pay tlieir

Tribute. When there were any Men in a Town, who were remarkable for their Vir-

tue and Piety, the Faithful met at their Houfes, and paid their Devotions there. Thefe

Aflemblies were real Synagogues, though tloey did not bear that Denomination. The

Rich fometimes would feledt Directors for their Confciences j and the Levite mentioned

in the eighteenth Chapter of Judges, ver. 19. can be taken for no other.

Formerly the Jews erected their Synagogues without the City, and furrounded them

with Trees
i
but at prefent they chufe fome Eminence in thofe Cities where the Exercife

of JudaiJm is allowed. The F^brick muft be higher than the common Houfee ; for, fay

they ^he Houfe of our God muji he magnificent. The inner Part of it is very accurately

deferibed by Leo of Modena in his firft Difkrtation, Chap. X. The Synagogue muft be

fodifpofed, that the Entrance may look towards the Place where they pray : that is, if

they pray towards the Eaft, the Door muft ftand Weft; and this is fo ordered, that they

may bow towards the ^ Ark when they enter into the Synagogue.

The Seats there aire all liired, the Income whereof is fet apart for the better Support

and Maintenance of the Synagogue ; but no Seats are allowed between the Desk and the

Ark, becaufe fhould any one fit there, he would turn his Back upon the Ark as he faces

» Fide firft DilTcrtation upon the Ceremnlet tf the Je<ws, Chap. iciv.
- « - /. l-

^ The Hechal, where the Books of the Law are locked up. Thu Hcihat it an itrpcrfeft Reprefeniatton of the

Place where theM ofthe anticot Jewi refted.
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the Preacher. Such a Situation mufl: needs reflect a Difhonour on the Ark, and be
Matter ofgreat Scandal and Offence to the faithful

The are obliged religioufly to obferve the Refpect due to the Synagogue, and
to forbear talking of Bufinels there or even thinking on any worldly Advantages.
They muft likewife avoid lleeping there; and throwing their Eyes all round about, Gfc.

They muft continue in a modeft Pofture, and not fuffer themfelves to run into any In-

decency. We ftiall treat more at large on the Duties incumbent on a true when
we come to the Ceremonies to be obferved at their publick Prayers.

The Jewsczll the SymgoguQ Beth Hakkenefi, that is, The Meeting-Hmfe.

Father Gozzani, a Jefuit, has given us a very accurate and curious Defcription of
the Synagogue at China

,

which is as follows

:

THEIR Synagogue ftands Weft, for the very fame Reafon that thofe of our Jews ftand
Eaft. Both the one and the other look alike towards Jeriifalem^ which is to the Eaft of
Europe^ and the Weft oiChina. It is divided into three Parts, which may with Propriety
be called Naves, and therein it refembles our European Churches, The firft and moft
holy anfwers in fome meafure to the Hechal of our Jews, but ftill more exadly to the
Ho/y of Holies of the Old Teftament ; where they keep the Books of Mofes\ Law. The
Principal of the Synagogue, who anfwers to the antient High Prieft, and no other has the
Privilege ofgoing into that facred Place. Father Gozzani tells us, that he there faw twelve
Tabernacles made in the Form of Arks, for the twelve Tribes of the Jews, and a thir-

teenth for Mofes, placed upon Tables, each having fmall Curtains all round about it

and in it five Books of the Pentateuch, which they call Kim, written upon Parchment*
and faftned upon Rolls. The other Part of this Synagogue at China, where, according
to Father Gozzani'% Relation, there is a Chair raifed above the reft of the Seats, an-
fwers exaclly enough to that Part of ours in Europe, where the Law is read on the Sab-
bath, and other folemn Feftivals. This Chair is appropriated to the fame Ufe amongft
them as the Theba

:

But it is very far otherwife as to the Hall, which Father Gozzani
obferv’d at his going out of the Synagogue, and Which makes the third Nave. This very
little refembles the Place where the People meet in the European Synagogues, but an-
fwers more exadtly to the Veftibulum or Portico of the antient Temple. There Father
Gozzani view’d a great Number of Incenfe-Pots, which were defigned for Perfumes,
with which, no doubt, but they honour the Memory of their great Men.

This Defcription is extrafled from the Seventh ColkSHon of inJlruBive and entertaining

Letters written by various MijJmaries.

The Dedication or Consecration of the

Synagogue.

I
N this Place we fliall introduce the Defcription of a particular Ceremony, which
muft not be confounded with the Feftival called Chanuccah

:

For of that we Ihall

take proper Notice when we come to the Jewifl Feftivals.

^ The Ceremony here intended is that of the Dedication of the Synagogue of the Por*
tuguefe Jews at Amfierdam, which is the moft pompous and magnificent that ever was
feen. This Synagogue was dedicated with all the Grandeur and Solemnity imaginable on

•And yet it is ufual with them to talk of Bufinefs in the midll of their Prayers.
* Sec the Plate.

the
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concerning the Ceremonies of the JEWS. Ip7

[he tenth Day of the Month in the Year 5435, which anfwers to our fccond

Day of Attguji 1675. The moft confiderable Men amongft the "Jewi in that City

marched in Proceffion, with the Law richly adorned, and diftinguidied the Entry of their

facred Books into the Synagogue, by extraordinary A£ts of Devotion and liberal Benefac-

^
to the Poor. Their Piety was attended with a moft raviftiing Concert of vocal and

•nftruroental Mufic, and feveral pathetic Sermons, fuitable to the Solemnity of fo joyful

1 Day which ought to be ranked among tlie happieft their Nation ever faw lince the Dcf-

melonotjerufalm. ThisFeftival was celebrated eight Days togetlier, and its AnnL

verfary is obferved on the tenth Day of Augujl every Year.

This Synagogue is ereaed on the Eaft of the City. ’Tis one hundred and fifty Foot

long and one hundred broad, exclufive of the Court and the outward Walls ; and its Height

is feventy Foot to the Arch-Roof Two Galleries for the Accommodation ofthe Female

Sex run to the Right and Left the whole Length of the Synagogue, which is illuminated

with five Rows of Lamps on the Sabbath-Day. The Hechal, and rheba or Desk, are

comoofed of a fcarce and coftly Wood, called Xacharanda, which comes from the In-

dies
^ * Four Perfons of the higheft Rank and Diftinaion amongft the Jiywifi Na-

tion laid the four Corner Stones in the Foundation of the Synagogue.

‘ They have made a Colkaion of fuch Sermons as were preach'd on this Occafion,

the Texts whereof were chofen by their Preachers, according as they thought moft fuit-

able to the Dignity of the Subjea, and no Hyperboles were wanting in their Illuftra-

t'ons of it The Rabbi's gave a loofe to their Imaginations, and difcoycred Miracles m

this Dedication. One Jew in particular found in a Paffage of the Prophet ' Ifaiah, not

onlv the Ereaion of this Synagogue, but the very Name of Willjew, ofNaJfa-w, Prince of

Orange, then Captain General of the feven United Provinces. This Difeovery was an

Original in its Kind.

Their Academies and Schools.

T H E Jews call their Academies Bath Hammidrafch, Houfes of Interpretation, be-

caufe the Law with its Gloffes and Rabbinic Commentaries are taught therein.

The Inftitution of Schools as well as Academies amongft them is veiy antknt ; for the

Prophets of old prefided over them; but we are not to imagine that the.Gift of Prophecy

was attained ^ there by any human Artifices. The Law, we prefume, was explained. Vir-

tue recommended, and the Myfteries of Religion were there unfolded. Mufic and Poe-

try likewife, in all Probability, were taught in them, which were formerly two eftential

Parts of Religious Worlhip.

The Schools are for the moft Part adjacent to the Synagogue. There all the idle

and impertinent Niceties of the Talmud are explained, and Debates are held there

on Matters of little or no Importance. They may both eat and drink in thefe Schools,

though not in the Synagogue. The Defire or NecefTity of Application requires, as they

imagine, a longer Stay in them : The Jettir, notwithftanding, reckon them more ho-,

nourable than the Synagogues themfelves.

» Jci-onimo Nunes d'Acofta, Antony Alrarci, Manuel dc Pinto, & David de Pinto,

: m... n is raid m

fejivg a. «< .»r Seven Women { NoJ/im) are m Allulion lo ,
and the Bread

fhoTe Vvl" weri meat »ar the Dukeof Never war any Thing fore more artfully apply d!

.. a They learnt, fayt the Fuahinking, p. aay '» PW “P“"

« Qualifications which they cficemcd very conducive towards obtaining the prophcUC p ,

ing to Dodwe/r in the fame Trcatifc, a holy Enthufiafm.

f Buxtorf. Synag. Cap. lo.

VoL. I.
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According to the Rabbi’s, they are to frequent the 'School with Chearfulnefs and
Application, after they are well waflied, and duly fortified with the '* Zizith^ and with
Prayer. They muft enter into it with Eagernefs and Haft, but depart from it with the
utmoft Reludlance ; Forthere his that they learn theirDuty towards God, and the Time they
are Strangers to that facred Knowledge is all loftand fliamefully mifpent. We muft obferve,
likewifc, that a Holy Trembling ought to feize all fuch as enter the School or Synagogue:
'Tisalfo remarkable, that there is an Iron fixed at the Door of the German Synagogues
to ferape the Dirt off their Shoes ; for, according to Mofes, fay they, the Ground whereon
they tread is holy. It is very vifible, by Applications fo forced and fo apparently affected

and impertinent, that after all unwearied Endeavours to arrive at the Effence ofReligion,
they are farther from it than if they had remained in perfedt Ignorance.

Jewish Rabbi’s and Doctors.

THEIRR(7^^i’s are at the fame Time their Tutors and their Preachers. Their
Title or Denomination is very antient ; for in the facred Scriptures both the

Words Rabbi and *= Rabboni are to be found, which are fynonimous Terms. The
Pharifees of old affumed this Title to themfelves with Abundance of Pride and Arro-

gance, pretending to be the foie Mafters and Doctors of the People j and carried this

Pretenfion of theirs to fuch a Pitch, as to make the Law fubjedt to their Traditions.

And our bleffed Saviour very feverely reprimanded them for this their infolont Deport-

ment.

It muft be allow’d that Titles are due to none but thofe who deferve them, and that,

according to their Inftitution, the wife, the learned, and all other great Men may with

Juftice and Modefty affume them. At prefent thefe Titles are rejedted and defpiled,

and the Names of Rabbi, Dodtor, Mafter, Gfc. procure little or noRefpedl: Nay, the

Affumption of them is almoft a Token of Ignorance and Folly.

The JewiJh Dodlors, not contented with the Title of Rabbi, how highly foeverthey

ought to have valued it, endeavoured afterwards to procure new ones, and in the Eaft zU
fumed thofe of Af/V, Mor, and Maran^ each of them fignifying Lord. In Spain they

took upon themfelves the Name of Sages or Wifemen j but thofe Dodlors were deemed

inferior ^ to the Rabbi’s. In fhort, the Principals of their Academies entitled them-

felves the Refuge, the Afylum, ' the Bed of the Law. Thefe pompous Denominations

are no ways extravagant, in the Opinion of thefe Dodlors, who think themfelves infal-

lible in their Decifions. But the Rabbi’s, befides the Privilege of preaching and intrudl-

ing their Pupils, have that of binding and loofvig^ that is, of determining whether a

Thing be forbidden or allowed. They create new Dodlors, and ordain them by Impo-

fttion of Hands, but they limit and reftrain their Power as they fee moft convenient.

One is confined to interpret the Law, or fuch Queftions only as relate thereunto ; an-

other to judge of Controverfies arifing upon thofe Qi^ftions. With thefe pompous Pri-

vileges, the Refpedl due to their Fundlion is not always paid them, and they have more

than once been expofed to the Contempt and Ridicule of their own People. They fit

down with Eafe and Comfort, however, under the Frowns of the World, imagining,

that through the Sandlion of fo facred an Employ, the Gate of Paradife muft always be

open to them, though their Sins and Iniquities were never fo flagrant. And thus it is,

that fuch as are at the Head of Religion flatter themfelves with Eafe, that they are at

* Scebc^ow.
^ See Bnttdrf. Syn. JuA. Cap. 1 0.

Or rather the fame, for kahbi is the Contrafl ofRahbtmt , oar Mailer.

^ Hiftory of the Lib. iii. Cap. 30.

f Al-Jrbitv 7ora, chat is, he chat puts the Law to rc(l.

all
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all Times fecure of Heaven, and connot conceive, that after having labour’d by their

repeated luftruftions, at the Salvation of fo many People, they thcmfclves can poffibly

be excluded from the Prefence of the Almighty: The Example of Mo/«, however, who

was never admitted into the Land of Canaan, after he had conducted the IJratUtes to

the very Borders of it, is a Circumftance not at all in the Rabbi's Favour.

Election of their Rabbi’s, and the Privi-

leges of their Office.

W E have already obferved, that the Rabbi’s impofe their Hands on all thofe who

are received into the Orders of the "Jewip:) Church. The Origin of this Cere-

mony is to be met with in the thirty fourth Chapter of Deuteronomy. Mojes, juft be-

fore he died, laid his Hands on Jofiua his Succeftbr, and gave him his Bencdiaiou.

The Divines of the Reformed Churches, Ukewife, lay their Hands on the CandUates,

whom they receive into the Miniftry. When the Jeu'ifi Dolors have the Power of

binding and beftowed upon =* them, they have likewife the five Books of Mofes and

a Key put into their Hands ; intimating, no doubt, that they lhall not prefume to open

thofe Myfteries with Pride and Arrogance, but when they do, /hall banifti all human

Prejudices and Prepofteflions.

At prefent, according to ‘ Bax/or/ the Rabbi’s are ekaed with very little Ceremony.

He who is to ordain the new Rabbi, publKhes aloud to all the Congregation, either on

the Sabbath or fome other folemn Feftival, that fuch an one deferves to be admitted

amongft the Rabbi’s for his found Learning and religious Education, exhorts the Peo-

ple to own and reverence him as fuch, and denounces Excommunication againft all thofe

who negka his Admonitions. He then gives the Candidate a Certificate of his Merit

and Ability, and the Ceremony is often concluded with an elegant Entertainment gi-

ven by the new Doflor to the old Rabbi’s, now his Affociates ,
and the reft of his

Friend and Acquaintance. According to the Author above quoted, the young Rabbi

has no Occafion to be afraid of finking under the Weight of a fevere Examination. A

fuperficial reading of xhc Talmud, a few trivial Niceties in DifputaUon, and a conftant

Attendance on the Schools, are fufficient Qualifications.

The Chazan is obliged to call the Rabbi eka; aloud, and invite him by the Name

of Rab&i fuch an one. Son of fuch an one, to approach the facred Books of the

Law. Our young Doftor, however, is not immediately to accept of this Invitation,

but muft firft modeftly excufe himfelf, on account of his Inability, and the Weight of

the Burthen impofed upon him. After thefe Preliminary Compliments, he approaches

the Law with a flow and folemn Pace, having his Head covered with the Taled.

The Morenu, which Term fignifies InAruftor, is the Rabbi’s Superior, and as it were

their Prefident. This Dignity, formerly unknown to the Jews, was invented m Germany

about the fifteenth Century.

The Duty of the Rabbi’s is to recommend Juftice •, to exhort the People to tho

Pradicc of Virtue and Integrity ; to refolve Doubts and Difficulti© ; to excommu-

nicate all fuch as are dilTolute and loofe Livers, and fuch as prophane the Sabbath,

and obferve no Days of Penance ; to marry, and to divorce ; to interpret the Law,

&c. Thus the Funaion of a Rabbi is difficult to ’difeharge, though not very advan-

vantageous. There are few of them who make any Profit of their Dignity, but him

» Bafnagei Hiftory of the Jew;, Lib. vl ap. j.

who
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who is called at Co/ogn and Francfort Principal or Grand Rabbi , nor can the other
Rabbi’s create any new ones without his Permiffion.

The Privileges of this Office are to be free from all Taxes and Impofitions. If
a Rabbi has any Goods, he has a Right to fell them firft, and before all others, that
the Time he fpends in negotiating his Affairs, may be no Impediment to his Studies:
He is the firft, likewife, to be difpatched in all Proceedings at Law, and is allowed to
fit upon the Bench with the Judges, Some of thefe Privileges, however, are abo-
liflied, the Jews having at prelent no Sovereign Ajuthority.

The Chazan, the Sciamas, the Sacrificator, the Co-
han, or Prieft.

Leo OF Modena has already treated of the Offices of the rw'o former; thofe of
the two latter are^ now fufpended at leaft, if not fupprefs’d, there being at prefent

neither Temple^ Viftims, nor Sacrifices. We have nothing therefore to add to what
Leo ofModena has faid relating to them. The Name of Cohen is little elfe but a Title
of Honour.

Taled or Veil; the Zizith orTafTels; theT^H-
filin or Forehead-Pieces; andfome other Cuiloms
•viith refpeEl to their Prayers.

THE“ Pakdh^. white fquare Veil, with Strings and Taffels. The Jenjos cover their

Heads with it at the Synagogue, or twift it round their Necks, during the Time of
Divine Service. When Mofes defeended from Mount Sanai to the Camp of the Ifraelites, after

he had the Honour of converfing with the Almighty Face to Face, the Glory of the Divine
Majefty fhone out upon the Vifage of the Legiflator, and the People’s Eyes were dazzled
with its *’ Brightnefs : For which Reafon Mofes was obliged to cover his Face with a Veil
and this, according to the Jewijh Dodlors, was the Origin of the ‘Taled. Some have
been, likewife, of Opinion, that the was invented to prevent Diftraarions during the
Time of Devotion; and indeed the moft ferious cover themfelves all over with them.
But, be that as it will, the^^r^j formerly wore a fquare Drefs, to each Corner whereof
hung a Taffel, which ferved to diftingulfh a fe%v from another Perfon. In Procefs of
Time that Drefs grew out of Fafhion, and the Veil was fubftituted in its Room: The
fquare Habit, however, was not quite left off, but converted into a fingle fquare Piece of
Stuff, of which Leo ofModena has given a fufficient Delcription. The faithful Jew is

oblig’d to wear it conftantly about him ; for ’tis deem’d a Prefervative againff Tempta-
tion, and a Check to the Commiffion of any finful Adion. The Strings and Taffels be-

longing to this Piece of Stuffare called Zizith. Each String of the Zizith has five Knots
in it, anfwering to the five Books of Mojes, When the true Je^v puts it on, he muff take

Care that it hangs down before and behind, for he ought to be fortified and furrounded

with the Precepts of the Law, as with a Rampart. We fhall omit all the other Allego-

ries In the Morning, whilft he is putting it on, he muft fay, Bleffed be God, who hath

fanSlified me by his Law, and ordained me to wear the Zizith. This Beneditftion is to be

repeated with the Eye upon it, and concluded before it is perfedly on the Body. Some
kvlute it as they pronounce the Benedi<ftion.

* See the Plate.

*’Exod. Chap. xx\iv. ver. 50. ftq.

' Buxtorf.Syn. Jh<L Cap. 9. The Fertuguefe Jewi obferve not thefe Prafticcs fo fcrupuloufly as the Germnn.

The
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The Zhith includes the fix hundred and thirteen Precepts of the Law *. This the

W/J Sages have taken the Trouble to calculate, and from thence arifes that abfolute

N^effity they are under of being conftantly covered With it, and making « a Part of

their Devotion i
for the Jew that is exaft in this Particular, at tlie fame Time ob-

r \ ,1,,. fix hundred and thirteen Precepts, the Confcquence whereof is plain and ma-

We muft have Recourfe to 'Buxtorf, who gives Proofs of the Virtue of the

^Zizi'th extraaed from the Writings of the Rabbi’s.

Leo of Modena has given an accurate Defcription of the feffilm or Fore-head Pieces,

which the Greciam called PhylaBehes. They are reckoned fiicred among the Jews, who

Ice the Inftitution of them as high as Mofa, by Vinue of what he fays to the People j

Telhall bind thefe Wordefor Sigm upon your Hands. <rbcyflsaUbe untoyou as Frontlets be-

tween your Eyes, and ye fall -write them on the Pofls ofyour Gates.

T .X nut on the fefjilin for the Arm firft, and afterwards that for the Head. On

the contrary when they undrefs, they pull off that of the Head fi. ft. and then that of

rwl' muft be black and extremely clear: The Letters muft be feparate and very

“i n. A •’ The Paffaees muft be written with the Right Hand : And no Razure muft

r nn the Parchment. In (hort, were there to be the leaft Blemilh or Defeft in them,

rT,°,™ ot“m * w.. O rf. *...«.«« 1- l~.ircau.l. „d 0«1 w„ld ,0,

hi. Suppll«»». Thrf. r#;» ... for th. moll P.» mfo. rf . •

r nTever lev rife, the Mind being more free and d.fengag d, and m a better Frame o

^ lout Jftraaion : But if thro’ any Accident the Fejilin Ihould unfortunately

c a or Forehead the Jew to whom fuch a Mifchance Ihould happen, and
fall off the rm

Cafe they be 7rror, nauft faft all the Day long. When
thofe who are near^

. ^ Diftance from them,

to * to B.r.» .... .1.. Hto Tl,., mrf ..1. C... ..0, ,o w... to

at a Funeral.

The.e Women are not permitted to wear the fejilin, becaufe they are iubjeft to

1
.

. befides according to their Doflors, ’tis fufhcient for them to

feme certain

^ H^jt^nds. Some Jews who pretend to a greater Dc-

Pietv than^their Neighbours, have fometimes carried the Devotion of the ‘Teffslsn

gree of P
\ ^ery prudent and artful Contrivance to fancftify an Aaron,

wherrivotion feeL almoft impraaicable t
and where doubtlefs the moft confirm’d

Piety is in Danger of falling into ftrange Diftraaions.

f ar J ffiven us already a Defcription of the Mezuza^

.

The Syna-

^"°hasS it being a Place fet apart for public Prayer, and not ufually inhabited,

gogue has it not > l paffage is written, muft be rolled

The Parchment of the P.
• Q^der to read the Paffige as the Parch-

from the End of the Line to t =
8

into’ the Pipe, God muft be bleffed, who hath

ment unrolled » and as i is p g „nt fpoil j

rit -V'Tf .:su«rrp:;x7r rtsti

for in that Cafe they carry the Mezuza along with them.

• V. Buxtorf Syn. Jui. Cap. ?.

lA. Ibid. ^

c yitig firft Dijfrrtathn, Cbi^. u. Paragraph. J.

^ Buxtorf. Syn. Jud. Cap. ?i-

« TbU is a Supctftition oi ibe Gtrmao Jtwto

VoL. h
Fff

•tht
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The Benedictions and Prayers of the ^qws.

Number of Benedidions which extend to all fenfiblcA Objefts ; for they muft neither undertake or touch any Thing whatever without
lifting up their Hearts to God, and bleffing his holy Name, This is in itfelf a very
laudable Inftimtion, and it is readily allow’d, that the firft of all Devotions is that
which fufFers no Man to do any Thing whatever without bleffing at the fime Time
the fupreme Being. This pious Praftice however, becomes infenfibly a mechanic 'De-
votion. The hundred Benedidtions of the Jews, for Example, are frequently pronounced
With great Diftraaion, and in as much Hurry as a Scholar that haftens to the End of
his Leflbn. And from whence proceeds this Irregularity and Abufe ? Why, every Thin
which is reduced into Syftem in the Praaice of Religion, depends on an Order preferi-
bed by the Church, and which is afterwards voluntarily impos’d upon onefelf. However
that may be, we inlenfibly accuftom ourfelves to the Syftem, and Devotion becomes
Task which muft be accomplifli’d. The Misfortune is, that Men look upon this Syftema!
tic Piety as an Equivalent for their Irregularities, and ftrongly perfuade themfelves that it will
appeafe the Wrath of an angry God. Hence proceeds the mifguided Zeal of fome pro
felTed Devotees for Forms, as well as that Exadtnefs with which great Numbers of wicked
People appear at Places fet apart for divine Worftiip.

We juft before obferved, that the Benediaions of the extend to all fenfible
Objeas ; and we ftiall here add, that fbmetimes they have a ftrong Tinaure of Pride
in them, and that many of thefe Benediaions defeend to the mod: infignificant Trifles
The Particulars of the latter would be tirefome indeed to our Readers, but we ffiall
give them an Indance of the former. Among the yews, the Men blefs God i-

for be
ing born of the Male Sex. This Benedidion is an Affront to the Deity for the foder
Sex is as agreeable to him as theirs ; fince he has equally comprehended both the oneand the other under his Covenant.

The fird Thing they are enjoin’d to do when they wake, is to blefs and praife Godand to undertake no Affair of any Importance till they have faid their Prayers This
Iffiewife was a Pagan Precept which ‘ ^r>^//has taken Notice of in one of his EdovuesThey are to go to the Synagogue betimes in the Morning with Fervency and Devotion and
in a Body, according to the fifty fifth Pjalm, Verfe the fifteenth. God enters the’ Sy-
nagogue as foon as the Door is opened, and provided there be ten Perfons gathered " to-

’

or*/*'
'n. they fay a few Verfes outof the PJalms bow towards the Hechal, then fay in a low and humble Voice oneVerfe extraded from the twenty fourth Chapter oi Numbers-, and ladly, repeat the Prav

ers, which the Chazan or Chanter fings, with the Red of the Congregation '.

^

The readmg of the ' Scheman is perform’d in the fame Manner iira ofModena de-
fcribes it. After this, e the whole Affembly is oblig’d to rife, and in that Podure to fav
their Prayers to themfelves. The Chazan mod commonly begins. Then each Man
tedifies his Refped by going three Steps backwards, and the Chazan begins to chant the
eighteen ^ Benediiftions, which in their Opinion, are very prevailing. No other Prayer

* VideLto ofModena i firft Differtation, Chap. 9.
^ Buxterf. Syn. Jud. Cap. 10.

' ^ Jove Prineipium, Mufa., fovit omnia plena.
* Some of the German few do more.

thliT r'"' upon this Queftion • Whether at

ihe rfe
'

u""

they are privately to begin the Prayers, which the Congregation arc repeatine after

r F^h- °r .
Congregation in the Prayer then repeating.

^ ® '

i*or this fee the firft Diflertation of Leo of Modena^ Chap. xi.
“

* Ba/nage's Hiftory of the Je<vs, Lib- VI. Cap. xvui.

t The Jev/i attribute them to Efdras.

*

IS
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k fb efficacious, or can be compar’d with them*. They muft be pronounced ftanding,

with the Feet equally joined together, like thole of the Angels in Ezekiel, where 'tis

faid, that their Feet were ftraight. Chapter the firft, Verfe the feventh. After thefs

Benediftions they bow their Heads very low, then raife them a little, and afterwards

perform their private Devotions either fitting or ftanding, as they chink moft convenient

and decent. To dwell any longer on the various Prayers made ufe of by the ^ews
would be very tedious, the Reader, however, that is inclin'd to be further inform’d

may confult Buxtorf’% Synagogue on that Occafion.

As to their Pofture during divine Service, they are to ftand without leaning as much as

poffibly they can : Their Heads are to be covered, and their Bodies girt with a Belt, to fe-

parate the Heart from the lower Parts which are impure. Their Hands and Faces arc to

be carefully walh’d before they prefume to enter into the Synagogue. They muft not touch

any Thing whilft they are at their Prayers which is foul and nafty, and their Minds

muft be prepared at leaft an Hour for their Prayers, before they repeat them.

The Perfon who prays muft turn towards Jerufalem, join his Feet ftraight, lay his

Hands on his Heart, and fix his Eyes on the Ground. He muft avoid gaping, fpitting,

blowing his Nofe, or breaking Wind, with the utmoft Precaution. They may pray

aloud when at Home for the Edification and Improvement of their Servants ; but at

the Synagogue it is fufficienc to fay their Prayers as foftly as they pleafe, if they do but

move their Lips ;
for it is requifite that the Congregation ffiould be well fatisfy'd

that they do pray : It will be proper to add here two Circuraftances to prove the Necef-

fity of this Maxim. Firft, a Jew who obferves another at his Prayers, may fay Arnett,

and by that Means contribute to make the Prayer acceptable to the Almighty. Secondly,

the Piety of the Faithful muft ftrike the People, and glare in the Eyes of the Publick.

The modern Jews highly approve of thefe Pharifaical Maxims.

As to fome minute Circumftances relating to the Manner of their praying, we fhall con-

tent ourfelves with referring our Readers to the tenth Chapter of BuxtorJ's Synagogue.

With Refpea to the Prayets of the Jews againft Jefus Chriji, the Chrifiians, and all

fuch as apoftatife from the JewiJh Faith, there are fome Inftances to be met Vvith in Bux-

/or/'s Synagogue ; but could no better Proofs be produc'd, the Accufation would be

cafily rejected : For they are forced Applications, and owing to the Prejudice and Ha-

tred of fome Devotees. If it be true, that the Jews curfe Chriji and Chrijiians, one

may imagine it is done in a Very myfterious Manner ^

When they depart from the Synagogue, they muft never turn their Backs upon the

Hechaly which contains the facred Books of the Law. They muft go out flowly in

Conformity to thofe Words in Joh, the fourteenth Chapter, and the fixteench Verfe,

"Thou haft counted my Steps. Now God counts the Steps of fuch as go out of the Syna-

gogue, and rewards them. They muft refrain likewife from cafting their Eyes upon

any beautiful Objefls that may raife their inordinate Affedlions : When ever they pals the

Gate of the Synagogue, they are oblig’d to put up an ejaculatory Prayer.

Buxtorf. Syn. “JuA. Cap. 10.

*> If fuch a Thing Ihould unfortunately happen, the Prayer muft be deferred till the noxiou* Vapours are difperfed
j

and when the Devotee is much prefled by them, he muft be fo prudent as to dilcharge them at leaft four Paces from

the Place where he is praying. When he has done, he muft offer this Prayer to God, andfay devoutly, Lord thou

J>ajl made Openings to our Body, which it is impejfihle to ktepjhul, &c. This Form of Prayer may be fecn in Buxtorf’e

Bynagogue, Chap- at.

‘ All that Rojfe has faid in his Treattfe relating to the Religions of the iFerldy of the Manner wbcreuv the Jtwt
pray, is very confufed and imperfect.
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7he Alms of the Jews, their Vows, ConfefTions, Pe-

nances, Fafts, and Abflinences.

Leo of Modena has given us a very exadt Account of the Alms of the ;

and we agree with him, that they are

*

very liberal and indulgent to their Poor : We
fiiall take the Liberty however to add one Obfervation to what he has laid of their Alms^

and that is, that they muft not ^ receive any Charity from Chriftians, nor other

Strangers, nor even of Chriftian Princes in public. They are allowed however to receive

them in private, efpecially if what their own People give be not fufficient for their

Maintenance.

Amongst all the Things which relate to Religion, Vows are the moft capable of lead-

ing Piety aftray. A devout and zealous Ecclefiaftic will permit whole Families to ftarve un-

der the religious Pretence of enriching a Parifh j without giving himfelf the leaft Con-

cern about the Injuftice of thofe who devote their Eftates to the Church. Convents

abound and overflow with Riches, which the Devotion of Monks have no Manner of

Occafion for, whilfl the Children of thofe who have devoted their Patrimony to religious

Houles, are begging for Subflflence. They confecrate to God thofe only, as they pretend,

who are of no Service to the World ; and yet a Virgin in her Bloom and in

perfedt Health, who might be tempted in all Probability to love her Neighbour, is fre-

quently compelled to take the Veil, becaufe fhe has been devoted to God, whom Ihe

does not love, and perhaps never will, till Age comes on, and reminds her of her ap-

proaching Diflblution. The fame Misfortune attends Abundance of young Folks, who

tho* well qualified to fulfil the Command of Increafe and Multiply^ are, thro’ a rafli Vow
of Continence in their tender Years, either oblig’d to employ their natural Talents irregular-

ly, or not to exert them. Love and Difdain create a vail Number of too rafh and inconfide-

rate Vows. In fhort, Vows for the mofl Part are the Occafion of great Abufes in

Religion. What Leo of Modena has faid relating to thofe of the Jews^ is fufficient i

for which Reafon we fliall introduce no Additions here of our own.

The Jewifi Forms of Confeflion differ according to the Country in which they

refide. They have their great and their little Confeflion, and both muff be repeated

Handing.

Aeter Confeflion fome of the fewijh Devotees lafh themfelves : This Penance they

call = Malkuty but 'tis neither general nor enjoin’d. The Ceremony is performed after the

following Manner. Two of thefe Zealots perform it on each other alternately, and

the Patient lies extended on the Ground, with his Face towards the North, and his

Back to the South, but never Eafl: and Wefl, becaufe they are accounted Sacred, and

{he Refidence of the Deity.

The Perfon that does Penance receives thirty nine Strokes with a Bull's Pizzle, con-

fefles himfelf, and fmites his Breaft during the Operation, He who fcourges a Penitent,

repeats the thirty eighth Verfe ofthe feventy eighth Ffalm, and at every Word he pro-

nounces gives a Stroked The thirteen Words of the Verfe thrice repeated make thir-

ty nine Strokes. After this the Patient rifes, and returns the fame Favours to his

* Of this we have a ver7 frefli Inftance in the Manner wherein they alUfted their Brethren of during the

Plague in 1721. The £»g/j/Z> and Dutch Jev/s remitted conKdcrablc Sums, and aflillcd them with aU the Coovcnicn-

cic» of Life.

•* This is what Buxierf fays, Jul Cap. 44. But M. Bafnagt on the contrary, fays in his Hijlory ofthe Jcws>

Chap- xix- that thty are to reeeitie thofe ySms pubUckJy.

< Buxiorf. Syn. fuA. Cap. 25.

* They are exadly thirteen in the Hohrtvi Terr.

Brother
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Brother Devotee. This Cuftom is grounded on a Paflage in Deuteronomy^ Chapter tlic

twenty fifth, Verfe the iecond, which mentions forty Stripes
; but the Reader may fee

in • Buxtorf^ how the Rabbi’s explain the Reafon of reducing them to thirty nine.

*»The fame Author will furnifh him with the particular Circumftances of fcveral

private Fafts, which are kept by the Jews voluntarily, and without any Injunction. On
the Eve of the Faft, the Perfon that has vowed to faft in private, offers hit Blood, and

the Fat ofhis Body as a Sacrifice to the Almighty ;
and this voluntary Penance is perform’d

to bring them down. The Rabbi’s, the DoClors of the Law, and all fuch as arc

intended to be Infimclors, are not obliged to obferve thefe private Fafts, becaufe fuch

repeated Abftinences exhauft a Man*s Spirits : They muft keep however, thofe Fafts

which are ordained by the Church. They are enjoin’d not to faft on a Fcftival, or on

the Sabbath, and the Day of the New Moon*

7‘he Ablutions of the jews, and the Care ’which they

are obligd to take in keeping their Bodies free from

all Pollutions.

The Jews praCtife the very fame Thing out of a religious Principle, which Phy-

ficians recommend as agreeable and wholibme. As foon as they rife, they dif-

charge Nature ; and forafmuch as the ancient Jews thought that on thofe Occafions

they ftood moft in need of the Protection of their Guardian Angel, they very civilly

begged him not to be impatient, if Neceftity obliged them to fit longer than ufual.

* After they have thus eas’d themfelves, they muft not touch their Bodies with their Right

Hand, that being appropriated to writing the Law, and handling the PbylaSleries. The

Left Hand is therefore to difeharge its proper Office on fuch an Occafion. They muft

avoid likewife thinking on God, or pronouncing his facred Name at fuch particular

Times, and turning to the Eaft or Weft, it being God’s Refidence, but muft always

turn to the North or South. All Jews, however, do not think on the Particulars of

this Practice with equal ExaCtnefs.

They always wafti immediately after fuch a Difeharge, and take the Bafon in their

Right Hand, and then give it to the Left, which is the other’s Attendant. When the

former is clean, it waffies the latter. They wafh as high as the Wrift, and hold their

Fingers in fuch a Pofition that the Water they have made ufe of may not foil them.

There are feveral other trivial Niceties to be obferved ; but we ffiall refer the curious

Reader to Buxtorf^ ^ Synagogue, and Bajhage^ Hiftory of the Jews, where he will find

them all inferted.

Those who affeCl to be Devotees muft have a larger Share of Patience than the reft

of Mankind, for their exad and punailious Regularity is never without fome Scruple or

other i and the Jews, (particularly thofe who are Germans) are plenufhlly provided

with them. For the Water they have waflied with they fay muft not be fpilt ;
neither muft

they walk over it ; or fcratch tliemfelves before their Ablution, Gfc. They fay, ^°''<^ovcr,

that the Omiffion of any of thefe Circumftances is often the Occafion of fonie fatal Mif-

fortunes. The Face muft be wafhed with equal Precaution, and the Particulars oi this

Ablution fall nothing ftiort of the former.

» Syn. Jud Cap. 2 S

*> Ibid. Cap. 50.

* Ibid. Cap. 8,

^ y«ff.Cap^!*.

« Chap. 19.

Voi. I.
Ggg
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Their Ecclesiastical Penalties Excom-
munications.

The Parnajpm are the proper Officers for cenfuring fuch particularly who live ir-

regularly, and not according to their Law
; and if their private Reprehenfions have

Influence on the Offenders, they are at Liberty to make their Complaints in Public,
which they do in a full Synagogue on the Sabbath. If a Man has converfed with a Wo-
man that is unclean he mufl: undergo the Scourge, and fall; for forty Days together. If a
Husband kifles his Wife, nay, if he only touches her in fuch a Condition, he expofes
himfelf to a forty Days Faft ; he is debarr'd from Wine and all hot Viftuals, except on
the Sabbath.

The Civil Puniffiment for a Murderer is three Years Banifhment ; the Ecclefiaflrical

Penalty is Flagellation in the Synagogue during the whole Term, and crying out whilfl;

he is under the Lafh, I am a Murderer. The Criminal mufl: drink no Wine, nor eat

any Meat during the whole Time of his Penance j. he mufl let his Beard grow,
wear dirty'Linen and tatter’d Clothes

j go bare-headed, or at leafl: be covered but once a
Month, and have the Hand that committed the inhuman Fad in a Chain hung round
about his Neck. There are fome likewife who wear a Kind of Armour made of Iron

over their naked Flefh, and others who lie at the Gate of the Synagogue, and expofe
themfelves to be trod under Foot by fuch as go thither to their Devotions. Theft and
Aflault, Perjury, &c. are puniflied with a Penance in Proportion to the Nature of the
Crime. No Criminal is punifhed fo feverely as the Adulterer. He is plung'd into

cold Water forfeveral Days fucceffively in the Depth of Winter, and in Cafe the Wa-
ters are frozen, he is fet up to the Chin in the Ice, which is broke on Purpofe, and
oblig’d to remain there till an Egg is boiled hard. If the Crime happens to be com^
mitted in the Summer, he is then expofed naked to the Bees or Ants. Thefe Penalties

are repeated in Cafe the Enormity of their Crime requires it : If there be a Complica-
tion of Crimes, as, if the Adulterer purfues his unlawful Pleafures, C^c. the Penance
continues for whole Years.

“ Buxtorf, to whom we are oblig’d for thefe Particulars, does not inform us, whe-
ther thefe Penalties are Bill in full Force and Virtue ; but there is no Queftion to be
made, but that they are inflidled, at leafl; in Part, if the Cafe requires them. The In-

ftance of ^ j^cojia is a Demonftration, that Canonical Penalties are not abfolutely

forgotten, tho’ they arc not now fo common as they were in former Times.

Excommunication, it mufl be allowed, was ellabliflied by the JewiJh Satthedrhu

under the Government of the Maccabees-, and is a Conlequence of that Cognizance of

Crimes, and that Puniffiment of the Guilty, which that Tribunal aflum’d to itfelf.

There is good Reafon to believe, that this Eccleflaftical Penalty is very different from
that which is often mentioned under the old Law, under the Name of Retrenchment.

When the Reign of Traditions began to be eftablifli’d, the Jewifi Clergy us’d their

utmofl: Endeavours to advance the Authority of the Church, and procure a profound

Refpedt to the Decifions of its Doflors. This lafl: Circumftance, in all Probability,

contributed as much to the Birth of Excommunication as the firfl. This Penance ap-

pears in the Eyes of a Devotee with the Terror of Hell Flames, which make a more
lively and lafting Impreffion on fuch Confciences as are weakened by Fear and Su-

perftition, than the Sword of Jufticc.

Ths

* ymt. Cap. 47.

^ Diftiooary, Article
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The Je^cos have their Greater and Leffer Excommunication. The Leflcr is, accord-

to them, but of thirty Days Duration j but they may fomciimes be difcharged from

it at the very Inftant it is iffued out againft them ; an Inftance whereof is to be met with

in the Hiftory of * the Jews. A Man that negle^ his Duty to Gckl, is excommunicated'

and abfolved almoft at the fame Time. Want of due Refpeft to a Doftor of the Syna-

gogue likewife draws Excommunication upon the Offenders. In ihort, all flagrant and

crying Sins, Prophanation, Athcifm, Debauchery, Schifm, and Apoftacy have the ikmc

Puniffiment.

Excommunication, in the Opinion of the Rabbi’s, is of fo (harp and poignant a

Nature, that it penetrates into the Body of the Criminal at two hundred and forty eight

different Places. No one muff prefume to approach him within fix Foot. All human

Afliftance is deny’d him ; no one of his own Family, though there be a Corpfe in tho

Houfe, or a Child to be circumcifed, muff help him: How furprifmg arc the Effeds

ofamifguided bitter Zeal ! His Death is not lamented; they fet a Stone over his

Grave, to denote, that he deferves to be ftoned. No Relation muff go into Mourning

for him ;
but on the cor\irary, they muff blefs God for taking him out of the World,

and the Day of his Death is deemed a FefHval, and a Day of Rejoicing, and they muff

accordingly fpend it in Entertainments and Diverfions, and by dreffing themfclvcs in all

tlieir beft Attire, teftify their unfeigned Joy to fee the Church delivered from fo impious

a Member. A Condudl fo outrageous and inhuman, is authorized by a Sentence ftill

more favage and cruel, which fully demonftrates this Trutli, if is better tofall hito

theHands of GodthanofMan. “ They 'excommunicate, anathematife, load with Im-

“ precations, and exterminate N. N. by the .Book of the Law, by the Precepts which

are therein contained, by the Execration of Jofita againft Jericho, by that of Elijha

“ againft the Children who laugh'd him to fcorn, by that with which he curfed Ge-

lazi, &c." They curfe him, moreover, by Heaven and Earth; they let loofeall the

Powers’ of Darknefs upon him, and devote him to the Malice of the Angels ; they beg

of God to difable him from doing any Manner ofGood, to deftroy him foon, to make

all Creatures his Enemies; to fend a Whirlwind to dalh him to Pieces; to torment him

with a Fever, and all other malignant Diftempers incident to human Nature, to haften

his Death ;
to let him die in Defpair, and after all, confign him to utter Darknefs.

This Sentence is publlftied with all the Solemnity imaginable, and thrice repeated in three-

fcore Days ;
after which he is loaded with frefh Anathema's, if any more grievous can

poffibly be ’devifed ; but in cafe the- Party excommunicated be an Apoftate, they have the

Privilege to carry him away, and murder him in the moft barbarous Manner they think

fit.

The Beafts, likewife, may fall under the Penalty of Excommunication. One of the

Jewifi Sages, but one, however, not arrived at that Degree of Patience which de-

notes a Man to be truly wife, excommunicated a Dog, for his Infolence m gnawing

one of his Shoes ; and the Excommunication had the fame Effedt as material and real

Fire would have had on the Dog’s Tail.

The Reader will find in Mr. Ba)'le’s Diaionary, feveral flagrant Inftanccs of the

Evils that Men are expofed to, who are fo unhappy as to be excommunicated by the

Church, ^cofa, abovementioned, found by woful Experience, that canonical Penal-

ies are fometimes more deftruaive, and attended with more fatal Confequences than

hofe of the fecular Arm. His Brethren treated him with the utmoft Indecency and 111-

danners ;
the very Children in the Streets were encouraged to infulc him and break his

Bafnage, Lib.vi.Chap. ai.

Buxtorf. Syn Jud. Cap. 49-
. . _

Hiftory of the JtvJSt Lib. vi. Chap. 41 .

Windows
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Windows ; they perfedlly mobb’d himj and loaded him with the mod direful Impreca-

tions ;
they fpat upon him, and the little Boys were animated to follow their Example-,

his Relations fhunn'd him, as one infedted with the Plague 5 and not a Soul would vifit

him in his Sicknefs. The Virtue of the Excommunication thundered out againft Acojla

was admirable *. So long as this excommunicated "Jew remained obftinate, and con-

firmed in his Impiety, one of his Brothers was authoriz’d by it to detain all his Effeds,

The long Series of his Misfortunes compelled him at laft to re-enter into the Pale of his

Church, or at leaft pretend to be reconciled to it.

The Terms on which this Abfolution was procured, were loaded with fuch a Pe-

nance as no Man of Honour could comply with. “ He was conftrained to mount the

Desk before a crowded Audience, and read aloud a Paper wherein he acknowledged
“ he had deferved a thoufend Deaths. When he came down he had pofitive Orders to
“ withdraw to a Corner of the Synagogue to undrefs himfelf to the Waifl, and puU
** off his Shoes and Stockings. After this the Door-Keeper tied his Hands to a PilJar,

" and the Chanter gave him the thirty nine Stripes ; whereupon the Preacher came up
** to him, obliged him to fit down on Ground, and then gave him Abfolution : Pa-
“ radife was now no longer fhui againft him. Acojia then put on hisCloaths, laid him-
” felf proftrate on the Ground at the Door of the Synagogue, and they who went out
** trampled him under their Feet.*' This, according to Mr. Bayle, was the Ceremony

of this Abfolution.

The Solemnity of the Sabbath.

The Sabbath is of divine Inftitutlon, and to prophane it, is undermining one of

the Foundations of the Religion. The however, arc not contented

with thofe Advantages which God has promifed to all thofe who ftiall exactly obferye the

Duties of this Day, but their Rabbi’s have encrealed them very confiderably. The
Sabbath-Prayer, which is read or pronounced on Friday Evening, is a fort of Re-

prieve, or A6t of Indulgence to the Souls in Purgatory, which continues all Saturday^

and during thofe four and twenty Hours they are as expeditious as poffible in drawing

Water to refrelh themfelves i and the Sages have therefore charged them never to draw

the laft Drop out of a Ciftcrn or Refervoir, left thofe Souls ftiould want It. The Dam-
ned are allowed to change their Pofture on the Sabbath-day, which is begun * fboner than

any other, in Order, and with an Intent to diminifh the Pains of Purgatory. Many
other Advantages, which both the Living and the Dead acquire by the ftriift Obftrvance

of the Sabbath, we have thought proper to omit for fear of being too tedious and

prolix.

The Sabbath commences on Evening, half an Hour before Sun-let, and the

moft necefficous muft have his Lamp lighted at that Time, though he begs the Oil

which fupplies it. It is the Women’s peculiar Province to light thefe Lamps j by

tempting Man to Sin, having extinguified the Light of the World', that is, not to talk in
^

Allegory, brought Death into it. She who lig.iti; them, extends both her Hands towards 1

the Lamp as foon as it begins to burn, and repeats a Blefling adapted to this particular

Occafion \ The faithful Jew muft always do fome Work himfelfwhich may contribute

to the Glory of the Sabbath, though his Retinue was never fo numerous. On Friday they

pair their Nails out of refpedt to the Sabbath, and the Ceremony of the Operation is

thus performed. They begin with the Left-Hand, cut the little Finger firft, then skip

to the Middle Finger, after that on to the Index, then again to the Third, and fo laft to th

* Buxtorf. Syn. yi4d. Cap. I J.

*'Idem,Cap. 15.

Thu«b-
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Thumb. In the Right Hand, they begin with xkcfecond or middle Finger, from that

they proceed to the Little Finger, Gfc. Thefe Parings muft not be thrown on the

Ground or trampled on, but burnt or buried under Ground. At their Friday's Supper,

which is the Commencement of their Sabbath, the Fatlier of the Family, or Mailer of

the Houfe, confecrates and blelTes the Bread and Wine. He begins with the latter, and

all the Time looks ftedfaftly on tlie Sabbath-Lamps. This Attention is a kind of Reme-

dy, which ferves to repair the Diminution of his Sight which he fullered in the preceding

Week. This is a Dilcovery which Ibme of their Sages have very luckily found out. At

the Blefling of the Bread, the Father of the Family holds it up on high with both

Hands, whilH he pronounces the Name of the Lord. Two Loaves arc let upon the

Table in Commemoration of the double Portion of Manna, which they collected upon

Fridays, They are ordered to indulge themfelvcs on this Day ; but above all, to be

mindful of the Poor and DiftrelTed, as well as to be kind to their Wives. Nay, to be-

have themfelves well * on the Night of the Sabbath, is an Affair of the laft Importance,

and fuch confiderable Advantages accrue from it, that he that Ihould then refufe to carefs

his Wife, would almofl: pafs for a Madman. We lhall amufe our Readers with feme of

them. Their Sages have declared, that the Duty of a Husband affcdlionately and warm-

ly performed on the Sabbath, is an Aft of Refpeft and Regard to God, and as fuch is

rewarded ; for their indulging themfelves in all fenfual Enjoyments teftifies their ardent

Defire to pleafe him. Such as are fo happy as to fee thefe Sabbath-Labours crown’d

with any Fruit, may affure themfelvcs, that what is brought into the World is a chofen

Member of the Faith, a Babe of Grace, an accompUllied Difciple of the Wife-

men, and who in Time will infallibly become onej but the Mind and Heart muff be

lifted up to God, and remain fo during all the Time of their conjugal Endearments.

The Prayers and Bleffings of the Sabbath are more numerous than thofc of any other

Day. It muft be allow’d, that they would in general be very beneficial and inftruftive,

did no Pharifaical Pride attend them. The Jews thank God, that by his Separation of

diem from the reft of Mankind, he has referved and chofen their Nation from all others,

as his only Favourites. This Diftinftion is never omitted in their Prayers ; and how-

ever humble they would be thought to appear in the Eyes of God, they look upon them-

felves as much fuperior to the reft of their ' Fellow-Creatures. Their PhylaSteries may be

laid afide on the Sabbatli, if it fuks with their Inclination.

^The grand Ceremony of the Sabbath confifts in ftiewing the Law to the People.

The Chazan performs this Office, and at the fame Time fays to the Congregation, Be-

hold the Law which Mofes^^j-u^ to the Children of Ifrael, the Law of the Eternal is per-

feB, &c. After he has thus fliewed it, he lays it upon the Desk, and calls out * feven ofthe

Congregation to read the Leflbn for the Day. The Cohen begins, a Levite follows, and

the Lay-Members come f
after. An eighth Perfon reads fomc Paftages out of the Pro-

phets, which Leftbn they call Haphtara ; and all Perfons whatever, except they be Women,

are admitted to read it. After all this, the Chazan lifts up the Book of the Law, and

blelTes the People j after which it is lock'd up, and the Prayers are repeated.

On the Sabbath, and all other folemn Feftivals, there is a Sermon preach’d in the vul-

gar Tongue, but they quote in the Hebrew all Paftages out of the Bible, or Doftors of

the Law. Thefe Sermons often abound with impertinent Citations. Several Ideas, ve^^

obfeure and very falfe, abundance of Noife and Agitation to exprefs a Heap of unintel-

* BuTCiorf. Syr). Jnd. Cap. 1 5.

^Idem ibid.

'Idem, Cap. xvi.

'»5«/«/i«’sHiftoryofthe T«w/»Lib. vi.Chapr. ^
' On Feftivals, more or fewer Perfons arc called ; and the Number depends upon the SolrtBmty of the Day. The

firft Day of the Moon, four arc called, on the Day of Expiation, fix-
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ligible Riffraff, fometimes all the Merit which the Preacher and his Sermon can boaft

of : And this is to be afcribed to their wrong Method of Study, more than any Thing

elfe.

They have a kind of Commemoration of the Dead, and fometimes, likewile, a Prayer

for them upon the Sabbath after which they are very charitable and beneficent. Some in-

genious yews and Men of Credit have afiured us, that this Cuftom is merely political,

and has been introduced for no other Purpofe but to turn to Advantage the Vanity of fome
wealthy and confiderable Men, who affeft to be lavifh on thefe public Occafions j and

this is a Snare which the Superftitious are afterwards drawn into.

After Evening Prayer the Blefling is again repeated, and the yews unanimoufly re-

turn their Thanks to Almighty God. All the religious Ceremonies which are after-

wards performed, are called Habdalla^ and intended only to feparate the Sabbath from

the following Week. Though Leo of Modena has ^ given us a Defcription of this Hab-
dalla^ we fhall once more follow Buxtorf who gives it according to the Manner of the

German yews. This Ceremony is performed by the Mafter of the Houfe, who ftands

in the Prefence of his Family and Domeftics. A Lamp or Flambeau is lighted, and a

Box of Perfumes is near at Hand, and the befl that can be purchafed are never too good

for the Habdalla. He takes a Glafs of Wine or other Liquor in his Right Hand, and
jays, with a loud Voice, God is my Saviour, I will not be afraid, &c. Salvation cometh

from God ; I will take the Cup ofSalvation, &c. After that he blefles the Liquor, and
pours a Drop or two upon the Ground at the Beginning of the Benediction

; which when
over, he takes the Glafs in his Left Hand, and the Perfumes in his Right; then blefies

them, and fmells to them, and makes all the Company do the fame ; after this he takes

the Glafs into his Right Hand again, goes up to the Flambeau or Lamp, and examines the

Nails of his Left Hand very carefully by it ; in the next Place he clenches that Hand, and
opens it again direCUy a fecond Time, examines the Nails of that Hand very near the Light,

and repeats a third Benediction, in which he blefies God the Creator of Light. The
lame Ceremony is oblerved with refpeCt to his Right Hand, and he concludes with ta-

king the Glafs into the fame Hand, and bleffing God, who hath leparated what is Holy

from what is Prophane, Liglytfrom Darknefs, //le Jewsfrom other Nations, and the Sab-
bath, from all other Days. As he pronounces the Benediction, he pours out a little Wine,
fwallows a few Drops of it, and then prefents the Glafs to the Company.

The Reafon of this Ceremony is grounded by the fews on God^s dividing the Light

from the Darknefs, and what he hath ordained in the tenth Verfe of the tenth Chapter
of Leviticus, to feparate that which is Holy, from that which is Prophane. In Ihott, it

reprefents the DiltinCtion which God has made between them and other Nations, -who

are prophane with refpeCl to them. The Perfumes at the Clofe of the Sabbath, and
whilft the HabdaJla is performing, ferve to correCl: the noifom Stink of Hell, whole
'Gates are then open for the Reception of the ' Damned. This is the Notion of the

German fews, but fome others, who are very learned, lay, with move Reafon, that

Light and Perfumes are Hieroglyphicks of the Law which God gave to the fews, and
of that ^ Holinels, which wc ought never to lofe Sight of in the Courfe of our Labours,

As to the Nails, they are looked upon as an Emblem of Fruitfiilnels or Strength, conli-

dering they grow in fo fhort a Time. There are divers other Reafons given for this

Examination of their Nails, which are more trifling and impertinent than the two for-

J'ncr. The pouring out of the Wine is an Image of the Plenty which we expeCf from our

• SHxUrf. yud Cap. 1 6.

^ Leo of Modena above.
' Buxtorf. Syn. Jud Cap. \6.
^ An Odor is often taken in the Scripture for Holinels. It is commonly faid of a Man who has led a good Life,

that he died in the 0/fcr ofSanctity.

La-
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Labours. Some Jews wafh their Eyes with it, and look upon it as an excellent Strengdi-

ncr of the Sight. Othere make ufe of it as the Catholicks do Holy Water, and

fprinkle their Houfes, Beds, Cradles, Infants, and every Thing clfc that is fubjo^ or li-

able to the Infuls of the Devil.

The New Moon.

WOMEN are exempted from all Labour on this Feftival; but Men are allowed

to follow their Vocation as * ufual. The Jews pretend the New Moon is in a pe-

culiar manner the Women’s Feftival, in Commemoration of their Liberality in parting

with their moft valuable Jewels to contribute to the Magniticencc of divine Service.

This Action, fo glorious to a Sex, whofe Pride principally confifts in Drefs and Appear-

ance, and to whom nothing is more dear, was performed on the New Moon of the

Month of March.

Some Jewip:> Devotees faft on the Vigil of this Feftival, and beg of God, that the

New Moon may prove propitious to their Wifties.

Some few Days after the Je^vs, being aftembled by Night on a Tarrafs, or in an open

Courr, confecrate, as it were, this Planet by praifing God, who hath been pleafed to renew

the Moon, and who will in the fame Manner, renew the Jews his Elebl, &c. Tiie Prayer

concludes withaBlefting addrefledto God, through the Moon, the Work of his ‘’Hands.

Three Leaps, which are to be regarded as the Tranfports of a holy Joy, attend this

Benediaion ;
immediately after which, they fay to the Moon, may it be as tmpojjible

Jhr wv Enemies to hurt me, as it isfor me to touch thee. Thefe Words are fucceeded by fc-

verarimprecations againft their Enemies. This Ceremony is not equally in ufe with all

of them. As to Eclipfes, fomeof the Superftitious look upon them as ill Omens, but

the Jews in general, at leaft fuch as live amongft Chriftians, have more Senfe than to

be ftartled at fuch Phaenomenaof Nature.

The Penance of the Month Elul.

'^f^HIS Month anfwers to o\st Auguji, which the Zealots fpend in Penance and

J Mortification i they examine their whole paft Condudt, and from tliat Time take

a firm Refolution to lead better Lives for the future. The Italian Jews rife before ’tis

Day during this Month, to pray, and confefs their manifold Sins and Iniquities to God,

and to perform other Adts of Humiliation j but the German Jews praclife this but four

Days before the new Year. As foon as Elul is come in, a Horii is founded in the Syna-

gogue Night and Morning, for which two Reafons are afligned. ^ Mofes went a fecond

Time to the Top of Mount Sana's, very early in the Morning on the firft Day of Elul,

to receive the new Tables of the Law from God’s Hands, and did not come down till

the tenth oll'fri, the Day on which they celebrate the Feaft oi Expiation , and he or-

dered them, tliey fay, to found a Horn in the Camp of the Ijraelites, whilft he went up

into the Mountain, that they might no longer fay, we know not what is becom^f this

Mofes, &c. 2. The Sound of the Horn imprints on the Sinner’s Mind a I>ead of

God’s Judgments, and induces him to ' Repentance, They imagined, likewife, that

» Buxtorf. Sytt- Jud. Cap. 22.

b Ibid. Cap. 23.

• Buxtorf. Syn. JU Qp. ij-

/ ^ Vide Exodus, Chap. xix. and xxxiv.

« Buxtorf. Syn. jHd. Cap. 23.
the
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*he Sound of the Horn deafFens the Devil, and makes him forget that the New Year be-

gins fo foon ; which renders him incapable of riling up in Judgment againft them. The
founding the Horn, however, is difcontinued on the Eve of the New- Year, the Feaft

of the Moon of I'ifri, which is the firft Month of the Year, is not celebrated, or at

leaft not till after the Day of Expiation.

The Penances of the Month Elul confiA in plunging themlelves into cold Water,
confelTing themfelves, beating their Breafts hard with their Fifts whilft in the Water, and
fcourging * themlelves* Thofe who have a lincere Regard for the Circumcijion of the

Heart, and aim at an entire Regeneration, add Alms to the AuRerities of the Penance.
On New-Year’s Eye they fay all their Prayers falling. Thele Penitents'arc fully per-
fuaded that God enters into a Compofition with them, and remits at leafl a conlider-

able Part of tlteir Sins. They are not, like the Cahhiijls^ of Opinion chat notwith-

flanding all their Repentance they are unprojitable Servants^ but on the contrary, imagine,

that their Ails of Humiliation are very meritorious.

The Feast of the New Year.

ON this Day the ' Horn is founded, to give the Notice, that they are to hearken

with Attention and Humility to the Judgments which God has denounced
againll Sinners, and to thank him for his Favours and Support during the Year which is

expired* This Fellival continues two Days, and the Synagogue is obliged to pray with
a loud Voice, and in an humbler Pollurethan at other Times. The in Germany
fend their Children to the Grand Rabbi to receive his Blefling, and when they lit down
to Table the Mailer of the Family takes a Piece of Bread, and dips it in Honey, faying.

May this Tear befweet andfruitful^ and all his Friends and Acquaintance do the fame.

A ‘^Sheep’s Head is a favourable Dilh, and feldom omitted at this Entertainment, and if

there is any \Credit to be given to their Rabbi's, who are Ihrewd Judges on fuch Occa-
fions, they will never fail to eat Fennel, Garlick, and fome other Things of the like

Nature on this Day.

We have already mentioned the Sounding of the Horn. He who performs that Of-
fice Hands in the Place where the Law is read. The whole Congregation Rand as well

as he. The InRrument is made ofaRam’s Horn, being a Memorial of T/it^r^r’s Ram. It

is crooked, reprefenting, as they fay, the PoRure of a Man in a State of Humiliation.

The Time appointed for blowing this Horn is from the Riling of the Sun to its Set-

ting.

The antient jews formerly laid all their Sins upon a He-goat, which afterwards they

drove into the Defart
;
but the ' modern Jews^ inRead of a Goat, now throw them upon

the Fifli. After Dinner they repair to the Brink of a Pond, and there lhake their

Clothes over it with all their Force. This Practice is taken from a Pafiage of the Pro-

phet ^ Micah.

f

* The Malkul^
^ This Devotion does not hinder the GerniAti Jevis from eating ;

fo Buxtorf fays, Chap 23. of his Synagogue.
* See the Figure of the Horn in the Cur,

‘‘This myftical Heads repreients that of the Ram, facrificed inlfcad of Ifaac- Chap, xxvii. Buxtorf. Syn.JuiL

Chap. 24.

* ThcGrrwrtJM. Vide Buxtorf. Syn. Jad- Cap. 24.

^ Chap. vii. ver. 19. He will haijc Compajfion on us \ he <will/uhdueoiir IniquitieSyaridcaJl alLoiir Sinsinto the Depthsofthe
Sea.
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The Vigil of the Chipuk or Day of Expiation.

The ten firft Days of the Year are fet apart for Aas of HumiUation and Sorrow

for their Sins, and returning to God by a fincere Converfion. The fupreme

Rpina according to theW examines theAdions of Mankind during the firft nine

Sys and pronfunceth Sentence on the Tenth. They fiift. pray often mortify them-

felveJ and fhew the external Marks of an extraordinary Piety, in Order that on the

Dav of the Chipur, they may be enrolled in the Book of Life, and blotted out of the

Book of Death, wherein their Names would be found without Repentance.

The long pradifed Mpara. This ammony was P^formed on the

Viffll of the Feaft of Expiation. * The Men made Choice of a Cock, the Women ofa

Hen and big-bellied Women of both. The Father of the Family, or Mafter of the

Houfe holding the Cock in his Hand, pronounced feveral Paffages out of the P7«/mr.

and the Book of ; after which they ftruck their Heads thrice with the Cock, and

It each Blow fays, Ti/s Cod JhallJland in my Stead ;
bejhall attoneformy Sins ; he Jhall

Ai. hut I -will live. This Ceremony thus repeated three Times, becaufe it reprefented

the Expiation of his own Sins, thofe of his Family, and thofeof his Domefticks, was

copiedLm the ^Pradice of the ancient High Prieft. After the three Blows given, he

twifted the Cock’s Neck round and ftrangled him, to intimate to the Sinner, that he had

deferved to die; he cut his Throat, to intimate that he ought to have had his Blood fpilt ;

he threw with aU his Might againft the Pavement, to intimate, that he had deferved

ftoning and at laft roafted him, to the End that the Sinner might do himfelf Juftiee.

and comprehend, that the PuniHrment of being roafted in Fire everlafting, was due to

his Demerits. After this the Entrails of this Animal were thrown upon the Top of the

Houfe Two Reafonsmight be afligned for the Juftification of this remarkab e Cuftom

:

7 They are of Opinion, that Sin proceeds from the Heart and oAer Entrails
_

Things

fo unclean therefore and deteftable, were to be expofed to the Birds *e A,r The

Egyptians, likewife. formerly threw the Entrails of the Dead into the Nile for the fame

Rein. 2 . They endeavoured, perhaps, to imitate their Anceftors_ under the anPent

Law who ufed to fend a He-Goat into the Defart loaded with the Iniquities of the Peo-

ple
’

This Cock, it is obfervable, was to be white, as being in their Opinion moft pro-

per to be charged with their Sins ; for they imagined a Cock of any other Colour, had

his fufficientLoad. After the Death of the Cock, they repaired to fome Sepulchres to

L their Prayers, and afterwards gave away, in Money to the Poor as much as the Cock

fhus facrificed was really worth. Formerly they left the Cock behind them for the Ufe

of the Poor ;
but they refledling on the Quality of the Flelh thus covered with Iniquities,

refufed ' it.

Thev likewife prepare themfelvesby Ablutions, in order to fdemnize themfelves the

DaT or£Ss«; they order Wax-Tapers or Candles for that Day. and each parncu-

KfontarrLs his own Light to the ^ Synagogue. In indeed, each Man

has one. but not the Women ; in other Places the Women carry

Some Devoteescarry two, one to light the Body and the other the '

Part thev aim at a perfea Reconciliation with all their Enemies on this Day, nay, they

fo,Pe.„, ,.d ..kF..do.

cirmded If this amioble In»i«n «

three WitnelTes, and thrice return to the Charge, arier wnitu

» Bttxtorf. Syti. Cap* »5*

* LtvilicuSy Chap. icvi. ver. i?*
^

'This Ceremony is very rarely pra«ifc4«

* Buxtcrf.Syn.JuiCi^- *5-

VoL. L
lii

is
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is entirely d-Tengaged from all Animofuies and inveterate Hatred. This Condufl of
•s doubtlefs, a ve^, proper Means to procure the Good-will and FriendlhJ of thtfe whimthey have mjurd. Tho’ the Offtnce may be attended with never fuch aggravatinfch

Ty I^IeTed butZ hT T'"'" ‘"f

^ Reconciliationfimporinate-’ly Requeued, bat may it be always fincere
; may they not think they have a good Right

¥wfth
« on the tenth Day of anothelTwo things, however, contribute to make this Method verv iHvonf u «

it has on theConfciencesofMenofRonourandYnSt
it obliges the Pride of • others.

^ Reparation to which

The Feast ojf Expiation, or the Chipur.-

T H i s is the Feftival mentioned in the fixteenth and twenty third Chapters ofimViWand the feventeenth Verfe. When the Feftival commences, they alTemble in thesynagogue where each Man lights his Candle, and chants out the Prayers and AnthemItn a loud, but nrelancholy Tone. To give the Je.. their Due, the^obfe'e tltw"
traordinary Exaanefs each individual Thing that may be called the external Part of rIpentance, ^d as Iimtation is very prevalent on fuch Occafions, the Speilator canfcarce’
ly forbear feeling a lharp Remorfe for his own Sins, when he obfervel fo many externalSigns of godly Sorrow at once confpicuous in a who is froin^ fn o

^
i-n. u-

Repentance and condemn himfelf in the moft folemn Manner before,GodTy flongAccount of his manifold Tranfgreflions. This Confeflion is alphabetically diLfted 2Sin^has Its proper Letter, and is by that Means recollefled by the Penitent with greater

The Women hkewife light up Candles at home, and according as the Light burns,
prognofticate their good or ill Fortune.

° ^

The yetur explain the Diftrefs of the Soul, mentioned in the twenty-third Chapter
ofLrtiiric^r, by a total Privation of eveiy Thing that can refrelh the Body, or agree
ably amufe the Mind; but they except Children under eleven Years of Age Women

atd°airold"Men

’ ''

On the firft Evening of the Feftival, thofe who have led a fcandalous and diftblute
Life are not only admitted, but invited into the Congregation

j for fuch are among the
Fauhfiil, as » Galbanum among Perfiimes. Two Rabbi’s, who ftand one on the Rightand the other on the Uft of the Chanter, perform this folemn Invitation, and declare
to the Congregauon, That they are allowed to pray with the Wicked. After which the
Chanter opens the Hechal, and fings a Prayer of a moderate Length which the Con
gregation repeat after him, but not fo loud as to be heard. This cancels all ralh Vows'
Oaths, andRefolutionsof the preceding Year, in cafe they were made voluntarily with^
out any Compulfion.

Some Penitents fpend the whole Night, and fometimes all the next Day without
changing their Places, and {landing all the Time, conflantly engaged in Prayer and Me-

•«.iTe, K^thovoUhtReUgiomofth.ircfl4, in his Dcfcripuon ofthe Ccremoni« performed on the Eve ofthe ai
fMr, IS, as ufual, very confuted and carclcfi.

^

Tf “"'a f''‘"’•a

“ mclanrholy and dajeacd Countananc.
;

a longBeard
, down-caft Eyes, made languid by Penance, and difpofcd to Weminer- Li . r j • •

.h= Pondan. .oprefs thro' ,he Croud of Dc/orcos, and bo forolg in cL“;.^^:f;eTand fo^S1 D.'Son®

Si« t^ToXlTiho''''
O''" the Alphabet of his Sinf In Ihorr, an exaft

foul

ommalSpimt, leaving him but jufl enough to fuppor. the Body, during the Meditation of the

< Vide Buxterf. S^n. Jud. Cap. z6.

ditatlon;
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concerning the Ceremonies of theJEWS-

ditation ; but ihofe that fpcnd the Night at their own Houfes, muft be at the Syna-

gogue again by Break of Day, and purfue their Repentance. At the Clofe of the Day,

the Rabbi extends his Hands towards the People, and gives them the Benediftion • of

Mofes^ which the People receive with great Humility and Devotion, covering their Faces

with their Hands, imagining that God is behind the Rabbi , and that Man for that Reafbn

ought not to have the AlTurance that caft his Eyes upon him. Thus the Hand of God cover’d

the Face oiMo/es whilft that holy ^ Legiflator humbled himfelf before his divine Majefty for

the Sins of the I/rae/ites ; and this, in all Probability, is tlie real Rife of this Cuftom.

As foon as the Benedidlion is over, the Chazan goes up into the Desk, and founds the

Horn, and after the Solemnity of Expiation is finid^ed, the Feaft of the New Moon be-

gins. SomQ Jews prepare their Tents for the Feaft of Tabernacles immediately after

the Expiation.

A Jew, that has perfeaiy compleated the Task of Repentance, which the Synagogue

ordains on Account of the Chipur, may with Impunity treat common Zealots with

Scorn and Contempt! fince God has aftured him, that<^/mrt thenceforth he may eat his

Bread with Joy, and that his good Works are accepted. This is perfed Pharifaifm, but wc

muft except fome, whofe Devotion is more nice, and who are for fuch an cffe«ftual Re-

pentance, that the divine Mercy may never be expoled to any Return to it in four and

twenty Hours.

The Feast of the Passover.

The Jews obferve this Feftival with all the Punctuality imaginable. They prepare the

Grain which isnecellary forihe unleavened Bread at that Time atleaft thirty Days be-

fore, and theCaretheytake in the Choice and Prefervationofitisvery extraordinary.'' It is ne-

ver carried, for inftance, to be ground on a Horfe’s Back without a Saddle, for fear it ftiould

be heated ; they muft unfew, wafh and few again the Sack wherein this Grain has lain from

one Paflbver to another. The Examinations of the Leaven are almoft infinite, and the

Scruples which they create to Jews of the leaft Delicacy in Religion, are not a "few.

The Sun itfelf is not fufficient to give Light into thofe Creeks and Corners of the Houfe*

where any Crumbs of leavened Bread may unfortunately have dipt in ; they take a

f Candle therefore, and if the Mafter of the Family is in the leaft confeious that his Sight is

weak and may deceive him. he takes his Spedacles out without any more ado, the better

to prC into and examine the Cracks and Crevices of the Walls. This Search, tho’ thus

ftria does not give him entire Satisfaction ; for after all his Endeavours by Night, by Day.

bv the Light of the Sun, by Candle Light, and the Affiftance of his Speaacles, he belceches

God to make up the Defers of his Search : Phat all the leavened Bread whtch is w the

Houfe, as well what he hasfound, as what he has not, may become like the Dujl of the

Earth, and be reduced to nothing.

The Sabbath which precedes the * Paflbver, is called tht Grand Sabbath. Onthat

Day they have a Sermon upon the Pafebat Lamb. Two Days at leaft before the Pa -

fover all their Implements of Houftrold are cleaned, and very often all or moft of them

are entirely new. The Jews are as fcrupulous with Refpea to the Compofmon of their

unleavened Bread, as in their Search for that which is leaven'd, and in the Preparation

• VtifTtheTi, Chap. vi.

* Exodus, Chap, xxxiii.

• Buxtorf.Syn. yW<t.Cap. 26.

d Bafnage's Hiftory of the Jews, Lib. vl Chap. 9.

* The German obferve thefc Things with much more

f It muft be Wax.

« Bnitlorf. Sjn. JtU Cap. 1

Care than the reft of thcra.

of
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of the Grain. The Water for the Pafte of the former is examined and preferved with all

the Care imaginable. He who draws it“, would do well to lift up his Heart to God at
the fime Time j and if he fald a Prayer moderately loud, the Water would be the better for
it. It would not be amifs, if the Mailer ofthe Houfe, or Father of the Family Ihould
have a Hand one way or other in making the unleavened Bread; if he cannot, or mull
not touch thePalle, at leall he Ihould be an Eye-Witnefs of this pious Operation ; he
Ihould give free 'Courfe to fuch fmall Bits of Palle as fall olf from the large Mafs,
and full Liberty to the Cats and Mice to eat them, as they roll down upon the
Ground j and to encourage thofe who knead it by his godly Exhortations.

She who makes the Pafte takes a Lump of it, and therewith makes a Cake and
burns it, which Cake, under the old Law, belong’d of Right to the Sacrificator. Care
muft likewife be taken, to make the Pafte in a Place that is no Ways expofed to the
Sun, and to knead it without Intermiflion, for fear it ihould ferment. This unleaven-
ed Bread is made flat, and for the moftPart round, is very inflpid and full of Eyes; but
the Rich, and fuch as are us’d to indulge their Appetites, mingle Eggs and Sugar*with
this Bread of JfliBion.

They burn in a very folemn Manner all the Leaven which by their ftrift Examina-
tion they could poflibly find, and the Veffel likewife in which it was put. This Pradlice
is grounded on a Pafiage in ' Exodus,

The Table at which they fit to eat their Paflbver, is covered and fet out to the beft
Advantage by their Women. The Mafter of the Family fits down to it with his Chil-
dren and Domefticks. Some unleavened Loaves are fet upon this Table, and a Plate co-
vered, in which there are three myfterious Cakes, one for the High Prieft, one for
the Levites, and a third for the People, the Blade-Bone of a Shoulder of Lamb, or at

leaft fome Part of** it. When the Shoulder is lerved up whole at this Ceremony, they
have a hard Egg with it. To this they add a Difti of Meat reprefenting the Bricks which
their Anceftors were formerly forced to make in Egypt. This Meat is a thick Pafte com-
pofed of Apples, Almonds, Nuts, Figs, ^c. which they drefsinWine, and feafon with
Cinnamon broke only into Pieces, to reprefent the Straw that they made ufe of in the

making of their Bricks. In another Diih they have Lettice, Chervil, Creftes, wild Suc-
cory and Parfly. Thefe are their bitter Herbs. A Cruet full of Vinegar is fet on the
Table near the Sallet.

*They are oblig’d to fit down toTable, like People whofe Time is very precious,

and who are in a Hurry. After the Confecration of the Paflbver, every one in Com-
pany. even Infants in the Cradle, have a Glafs of Wine. They wafti their Hands
either before or after the Confecration. The Mafter of the Houfe muft fit in an Arm-
Chair, with his Left Elbow on the Table, the Guefts being in the lame Pofture ;

this is an Air of Liberty which they give themfelves, in Commemoration of that which

their Fore-fathers recover’d when they departed out of Egypt. The Glafs being empty,

each Man dips a few of the bitter Herbs in Vinegar, whilft the Mafter at the lame

Time repeats a Prayer fuitable to the folemn Occafion. He then breaks the Levites

Cake in two, and conceals one of the Pieces under his Plate, to intimate the Manner
in which the Ifraelites efcaped, when they hid their unleavened Bread in a Hurry ;

then he takes the other, and holding it up with the Shoulder of the Lamb, befpeaks

the Family, who are likewife to lay their Hands upon the fame Difh, in the Words fol-

* Buxtorf. Syn. Jud. Cap. 1 7.

* The Father on this Occafion Ciyst Let aU the BittefPaJley broken 0^ the Ma/t, befree-, butaUyW/ are not Co firu-

pulous as CO the Compofition of cheir unleavened Bread.

*ExoduSf Chap. xii. vcr. 12.

* The Portuguefe Jeeui have this Bone on the Table during the whole eight Days of the Paflbver.

^ • This is particularly obferved by the German Jew.
lowing

;
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lowing ;
behold the Bread of Sorr^ and Oppreffion,M

in E^pt ; let him that h hungry draoa near and eat. Thes .Uhe Sacnfoc

V &c The Shoulder of Lamb, is after this, again fet upon the Table, and a

feconi Glafs of Wine is ferVd all round, but the Plate or Basket wherein the Cakes

were is fet afide>. This Shoulder reprefents, they fay. the powerful Arm of the Lord,

wto’ delivered them from the Oppteffion of the Egyptians.

This Ceremony ended, the Father of the Family orders an Hymn to be fung,

which confifts of a pious Recital of the miraculous Dehyermce of their AnceftoK.

This Hymn is begun by a young Child, whrfe Bufinefs it is likew.fe to ask the

Queftions relating to the Ceremonies of the Paffover, the Particular whereof the Fa-

te explains, and gives a Reafon for each refpeaiye Myftcry. When they come to

that Part of the Hymn which makes mention of the ten Plagues of Egypt, they fplafli

a little of the Wine out of the Glafs with their Finger. This is an Intimation, that

they wifli Me Plagues may be remem'dfarfrom them. Immediately they raife their

Voices which they had before lower'd, drink off their Wine, and go on with the Hymn.

The Mafter of the Houfe now walhes his Hands a fecond Time, there being good Rea-

fon to fuppofe that he had foil'd them fiiice his fitting down to Table ; takes one of the

Cakes and after Confecration breaks it. and prefents a Piece of it to every one in Com-

mnv •’

but leaves the other Cakes untouch'd, becaufe tn this Night of Tears and Sadnefs,

thev muft fit down contented with a Morfel of Bread. This Bread and their bitter

Herbs muft be eaten with the Pafte abovementioned. after which they ftll teaiy

n the ' Lamb The Entertainment being almoft over, the Mafter of the Houfe takes

one half of the Cake which he had conceal'd under his Plate, eats one Bit himielf, and

U 1, Uc off fmall Pieces for the Reft of his Family They muft eat nothing

*
but thev drink a third and a fourth Glafs of Wine. At laft, the Mafter ta-

£ the bfafs beLches God to pour out his Wrath over thofe Nations, who aeknemledge

A
®

« Th’efe four Times which they drink about are four Myfteries. The Rabbi’s

have”whh Abundance of Precaution extended thefe Obligations which are fo proper

to keep the Vulgar in Awe, and fecure their Refped.

Tis obfervable, that the 7^1 make a great Difference between the ancient and modern

r Way of celebrating the Paffover. i. Formerly they ufed to eat the Lamb roafted whole.

Ever fince their Sacrifices have been abolilhed. which could be offer d no where but at

%erufalem, they roaft one Part of it and boil another, nay. fometimes cut it in Pieces,

which ise^ugh to prevent its being faerificed. a.TheWant oftheir Sacrifices oWiges them at

prefent to fupprefs feveral Hymns which relate to the Pafchal Lamb. 3 . The Difperfion of

L y^s ob%s them likewife to beg ofGod toeMm jerufalem, the Temple, and its

Orifices and to deliver them at this Day. as he fornaerly did their Fore-fathers from

th £annyofthe£^y/fte. 4. The modem Jeter conclude terM^l with the unl^vend

TJ hnrL former Times they ended it with the Lamb. J.
They now omit gird-

fng thei Loins, taking a Staff in their Hands, and pulling off their Shoes when they eat

th! Lamb • all which was pradtis’d under the ancient Law ; but they take care to pre-

te however, that Humility and Attention which are due to this rehgio^ aremony

They decline their Heads all the Time they are eating ; and fuch Jew: as are eminent

Sr ter Piety, put nothing into their Mouths, without meditating on the Myftery with

the utmoft Refpedt and Veneration.

*Buxt<>rf.Syn.Jui <::A^.xvn\.

«i 26 and other Places. IThtn yoHf mirtnJhMn
•> In Intimation of what is wntten* Ex^ Chap. xu. 20.

^hat mean you hj this Service.

« That is, where it is ferved up to the PalTovcr Meal.

<> Buxtorf. Syn. Jud- Op. xviu.

the %wJ. comained in Exod- vi. d, 7,
« Hereby are typified four Benefits conferred by God on the jews, * -j

Vide Buxtorf. Syn. Jul Cap- xviu.

f Bafnage’i^iSiovjC3£\iszJevs,lAh.^i.CAB- 9-

VOL.I.
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The Festival o/’. Pentecost.

the twenty third Chapter oi Lciticus, and the tenth and fubfequent VeX.
"

At the Pentecoft five Perfons read the Sacrifice of n., j i

becaufe frequent Mention is made there of the Harveft. At this T'
felves with all Sorts of Dainties made of Milk, which in their
of the Law, both on Account of its Sweetne/s andt Wfatne^" Ind

1'

take a Prtde in having, as far as is poffible, the moft exprefs and liv’ely ImLls'of7moft remarkable Circumftances that occurred at the RIrrh , 1, d ,• ^
® ^

This is all that is very remarkable in this Feftival excenr u. u i , .
.pon it by L. of Mode... They called it formS the Peril oOh H

"

'‘‘f
the lirft of their Corn and Fruit was at that Time offer’d, which was theaofe oTtSSolemnity 1 But this can never be in Europe, Harveft fallinir c , .

Whkfuntide. It might however bear this Name in the Land of cln

Igious ones, depended at their Origin, on Times, Places, and other CircumftancesSuch as are of this Kind Ihould gradually be abolifhed; but Mankind, notwithftandine’adhere to them, with all the Stricftnefs imaginable, even at a Time when they afegrown perfeaiy ufele s It is evident, that their Unprofitablenefs renders them ridicu!lous i and yet they will be continued as long a§ the World endures.

At the Pentecofl the German yemt adorn their Candle/IJrUc r j t. r» t •

of the Hechal with Flowers and Abundance of odoriferous Herbs’ Thri’^r/'^
the Pulpit

formerly did the fame, and >tis at prefent praftis’d by the

The Feast 0/ Tents or Tabernacl ES.

T '• -d Sufferings of theX IJrachtes in the Wildernefs of thP Red-Sea, and of the Goodnefs and Mercy ofProvident, which preferved them forty Years together, in frightful and barren Defarts

lefb^ Aem
’ Injuries of the Weather, but never incLm^

hefir S!- Tents,- which they fet up eitherbefore or behind their Houfes, either in the Court-yard or in the Garden ’. No Tentmuft be more than twenty Cubits high, norlefs than ten Spans. Each muft be built in
as an agreeable and as airy a Place, and free from all iU Smells as poflibly can be Such
as are rich adorn them with Tapeftry, over which they hang Boughs of Trees load^n withFruit: Sometimes wuh Oranges, and Limons, Gfr. very often with Boughs of barrenTrees only, fuch as Gourds, or even no more than Willow Thefe Tents are h
round with Leaves on theOutfide to the Top, but not covered with them : ParticuTafCare muft be taken, that they do not lofe their Verdure : In fhort, they muft neitheroe Kt up under any Houle, nor under any Tree.

• See the Cut.

During
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During this FeAival, they go to the Synagogue with one • Branch of Palm, three

of Myrtle, and two of Willow, all tied up together, which they carry in their Right

Hand, and a Branch of Citron with its Fruit in their Left. Thefe are brought fo near

Us to touch each other, and in turning them round, fhake them firft towards the EnR,

then towards the South, then towards the Weft, and laftly, towards the North. Un-

der each of thefe Branches there is a Myftery contain’d. The Palm, as it bears an infipid

Fruit, is the Emblem of the Hypocrite ; the Myrtle, as it has a moft agreeable Smell,

altho’ it be barren, refembles thole who perform good Works without the Law i the

Willow is an Image of the Wicked, and the Citron of the Righteous. They take a

folemn Tour round the Desk with thefe Branches in their Hands, Formerly they per-

form’d this Ceremony at Jerufalem round tlie Altar.

The feventh Day of this Feftival is a grand Day. The Myrtle, the Palm, the

Citron are then laid afide, and with their Willow Boughs only they go feven Times

round the Desk. The Prayers are repeated with greater Precipitation than ufual,

for which they aflign this Reafon^ ' that during their Journey in the Wildernels, they

were obliged to be expeditious in all their Actions, even in divine Service itlelf.

Seven Tranferipts of the Law are taken but of the Hechaly and the Desk is adorn’d

with Flowers ; and forafmuch as this and the Day following, which is the eighth Day

of the Feftival, are Days of Rejoicing for the Synagogue, they indulge riiemfcIVcs in

fuch extravagant Exprelftons of their Joy, that fuch as do not penetrate into the myfte-

rious Part of the Jewifi Ceremonies, are furpris’d at their Condu*ft. They throw them-

felves into a thoufand antic Poftures, they repeat their Prayers with much Noife, and

in a prodigious Hurry, and make the Benches ring again withtheir Willow Branches.

The Mind of Man, which is always forward to pafs a difadvantageous Judgment of any

Thing that ftiocks him, and the Myfteries whereof he does not rightly comprehend,

can fcarce forbear condemning fuch Adis of Devotion, as are fo frantic and extravagant.

TJie Coolnefs of Piety fuits but ill with fuch warm Sallies, and People who are not ac-

cuftom’d to Figure and Myftery, are imprudent enbugh to ask fuch as are pleafed to

worlhip God in that Manner, whether it be allowable to jumble the Service of God

with Ceremonies which expofe Religion to Contempt and Ridicule. The feven Tours

round the Desk are performed, as they fay, in Commemoration of yojhua'% Praceffion

round the Walls of

This Feftival of Tents or 'Pabernacles begins at Home with fome particular Bcne-

didlions, and is fucceeded by a Supper. They amufe themfelves at Table as agreeably

as ever they can. Private Devotion muft fucceed the Public ; and the Father of the

Family never begins to confecrate the Feftival, till he has firft been at Prayers

in the Synagogue till Night. During the whole Feftival, they ought to lodge in their

Tents, but confidering how open they are built, Devotion could not be able to bear out

againft the Injuries of the Weather, efpedally in cold Countries.

They leave their Tejits at the End of the eighth Day, as fbon as Night draws

on.

• See the Figure of thefe Branches in the Cut.

This is performed by the ParMjprfiy and the Reft of their Clergy ; and this iS the Manner of the JtV/i of the

Spamjb Rite.

f Bafrutges Hiftory of the yeu7, Lib. vi. Cap. 17.
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The Festival of the

This FefHval IS on the ninth Day after that of HahemackiK It was inliituted

by their Rabbi’s, and celebrated on the twenty third of September. The Jews at
this Time rejoice, becaufe God has been fo gracious as to allow them once more to read
and meditate upon the Law. Almoft every one knows that the facred Books of Mofes
are divided into fifty two Sections or LefTons, and that one is read every Sabbath ; thus
the laft Leflbn falls upon the ninth Day from the Feaft of Tabernacles^ or the Sunday
then next following.

The Night on which the ninth Day begins, after a few Prayers, all the 'Books of
the Law arc taken out of the Ark, and carried in Proceflion round the Desk, and the
Chanter walks at the Head of them. The next Morning, the fame Ceremony is repeated

and all thofe Books, except three *^,are carried back into the HechaL The End ofthe Law is
read out of the Firft, the Beginning out of the Second, and what concerns Offerings
in the twenty ninth Chapter of Numbers out of the Third. This is the Account which
Buxtorf gives of it, but for the Generality they only read the Beginning and the End of
the Law out of two different Books. The two Perfons appointed to read them, are
called the Spoufes of the Law. This is perform’d whilft the People are making loud
Acclamations, and the Rabbi’s pretend it is 'an excellent Prefervative againff the falfe and
malicious Imputations of the Devil.

On the Day whereon this Ceremony is performed, all Ecclefiaftical Offices are ap-
pointed, and particularly thofe which relate to their Law. Thefe are fold to the beft
Purchafer, and the Money arifing from the Sale thereof is appropriated to the Mainte-
nance of the Poor, and the Repairs of the Synagogue. Buxtorf, who has obliged us
with the Particulars, which are fuch as he had aftually feen in the German Synagogue
tells US what thele Offices are.

*

I. That of lighting the Lamps of the Synagogue.

2.

That of diftributing the Wine, for the public Confecration of the Sabbath and
all other folemn Feftivals, to fuch Poor as have no Money to buy for themfclvcs.

3.

That of rolling and unrolling the Books of the Law.

4.

That of lifting up the Books of the Law, and prefenting it fo lifted up to
the Congregation.

5.

That of touching the Wood and the Strings which are made ufe of in rolling
up and faffening the Volume of the Law. This Wood they call the H^ood of Life
and the young Men are fond of purchafing this Office, becaufe they flatter themfelves
that the Touch of this Wood will prolong their Lives, preferve their Health, and make
them both wife and prudent.

6.

That of reading fome Portion out of the Law on folemn Feftivals.

7.

That of being fubftituted in the Room of thofe who behave themfelves with Im-
prudence and Indecency in any of the abovementioned Functions.

The Sabbath which immediately enfues this Feftival is called the Sabbath in the
Beginning.

• Buxtorf. Syn. Cap. xxvii.

«
Hiflory of the Lib. vi. cap. 29, called 34.

• of ihefc Books of the Law is delineated in the Cut, wherein acc the inftrumenfs for Circumcifion.' ^* Buxtorf. Syu. Jui. Cap. xxviii.
• Ibid.

* Suhhatb BmJbtihj on Account of this lall Word, which is the B^inning ofGtntpt*
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1

The Feaft of Lights, in the Hebrew Tongue call'd

Chanuccah, or Dedication.

EO o?' Modena has given us the Origin of this Feflival. ’Tis not fufficicnt

P j to light up Lamps in the Synagogue, in the Order he ^ mentions, but they muft

pradtife it at home likewifej and the Regularity of their Worfhip requires the Light

to be on the Left-hand of him that enters the Houfe. The Mezuza is on the Right, as

is already obfervedj fo that they walk between two * Commandments. 'Tis the Wo-

men’s peculiar Province to light their Lamps.

They likewife celebrate on this Feftival the Commemoration of the Dedication of the

‘Tabernacle^ and read the feventh Chapter ofNumbers.

There arc certain Prayers appropriated to this Feftival, and among the reft one in

Praife of God, who hath ordained the lighting up of Lamps upon folemn Days. This

Feftival is kept eight Days fucceffively, becaufe the Circumcifion, which is to be performed

on the eighth Day, was fufpended, or fuppreffed by the Enemies of Judaifm, in the Time

of the Maccabees^ thofe celebrated Champions and Saviours of the Jewifi Nation.

The Word Purim, from whence the Name of this Feftival is derived, is Perfiany

and fignifies Lots. It is the Plural of Pwr, and the two Days devoted to this So-

lemnity arc fo called by the Jews, hecznCe Haman, their inveterate Enemy, had ^cajl

Lots to deftroy them on thofe two Days.

The Fall kept on the Vigil of this Feftival is of the Rabbi’s Inftituiion ; but in all

Probability the Feftival was appointed by one of the « Prophets, who was Contemporary

with Haman. But be that as it will, \}iePurim is, as it were, the JewiJh Carntvaf^

and celebrated at the fame Time as that of the Cbrijiians : There is this Difference,

indeed, the Je'itJi' mourn and do Penance before it commences. The Fall Ihould con-

tinue three Days, and the moft devout of them are ftri£t Obfervers of it ; but for the

Generality they reduce it to one Day of Humiliation. ** They give the Poor in the

« Morning fufficient to enable them to enjoy themfelves at Night ; and the Rich often

« fend them Difhes from their own Tables for their more elegant Entertainment. At

« this Time they coUedl the half Shekel formerly paid to the Temple, and diftnbute it

« amongft thofe who go in Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, in order to avoid the Fatigue of

« a tedious Journey at the Refurredion, and to be nearer the Valley oijehofaphat.

** At Night they repair to the Synagogue, where the Book of EJiher is read over, and

explained to the Congregation by the Chazan. The Reader is allow d to^ fit at this

« Leffon* whereas he mull Hand when he reads the Law. After he has unroll’d the Vo-

j
« lume, he pronounces three Prayers, to return Thanks to Almighty God for calling

« them to have a Share in this Ceremony, for delivering them out of the meredefs

« Hands of Haman, and fuffering them to live to this Feftival. In the next Place he

« reads the whole Hiftory of Haman and EJiher. In this LelTon there are five particular

Places, in which he raifes his Voice to fo high a Pitch, that Women and Children

7he Feas.T of the PuRiM,

• FirilDilTcrtation.Part m. Chap.9,

Buxtorf. Syn. Jul Cap. xxviiL

cLightingup of Lampsis one, the u another.

VoL. I.
Lll “ may
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“ may well tremble at the Sound of it. He endeavours, by thefe extraordinary Ele-
« vations of it, to awaken fuch as may fleep, or (rather) to teftify his Joy. He is obliged
« to read the Names of Haman’% ten Children in one Breath, and when the Name
« of that Perfecutor is pronounced, the Synagogue rings with their Exclamations
“ In fome Places they engrave the Name ofHaman on a Stone (or on Wood) and the Mo-
“ ment it is read, they ftrike it with all their Force againft another Stone, crying out.

Let the Name of the Villain ferijh, and be buried in Oblivion. Thefe Ads of Devo-
“ tion are clofed with Imprecations on Haman and his Wife, and BlefTmgs on Morde^

chai and Efther, and with Praifes to God for the Prefervation of his People. After this
they depart from the Synagogue, in order to fit down at Table and refrelh themfclves,

“ and return the next Morning, to hear the Book oiEfther read a fecond Time !
« After which, they indulge themfelves in all Manner of Luxury and Excefs

j info-
“ much that this Feftivalwasformerly confounded with the Bacchanalia Heathens.”
This Defcription of that Feftival is taken almofi: verbatim “ from M. Bafnage, only we
have ventur’d to corred an Expreflion or two as Occafion offered.

Gaiety is fo infeparably conneded with the Purim^ that there is not a prokUyew,
but what gives a loofe to his good Humour. One would imagine fome Pains were re-
quired to pafs from the moft rigorous Penance to the moft extravagant Tranfports of
Joy in almofi: one and the fame Moment, and to make an immediate Tranfition from
one to the other. Nothing, however, is more eafy or more common. Thefe two Ex-
tremes meet together, and the two different Charaders under which Men appear upon
thefe Occafions will juflify the Comparifon of them to a well-temper’d Sword-Blade
which bends with Eafe, and in a Moment with equal Bale recovers its former Pofition.

There are particular Prayers and Bleffings for this Day, as well as all their other folemn

The Names of the ten Sons of Haman are written in a very peculiar Manner in the
^ Magillahy and are ranged like fo many Bodies ' hanging on a Gibbet.

The Fafis ’lohich are inflituted hy the Synagogue.
EO OF Modena has omitted ^none of the Faffs of Command. That of the fe-

venteenth of Ihamuz^ anfwering to June, has feveral Reafons afligned for the Ob-
fervation of it. The Tables of the Law which were broken in Pieces, the Idolatry of
the Golden Calf, the Abolition of the daily Sacrifice, the Prophanation of the Temple
by the Idolatry of Manages, are all at that Time commemorated, and Part ofthe Sub-

jeds of their Afflidion.

The Faft which they celebrate on Account of the Dcftmdion of their two Temples
is very remarkable. The Meal which precedes it mufi be fparing and modefi:. They
who fincerely bewail the Contufon ofJerulalem, will admit but of one Difii at their Table

at that Time; will negled every Thing that is able to gratify their Tafte, or footh their

Vanity, and will eat little, and drink lefs. The Germans * eat nothing but Herbs and

Eggs on this Day, imagining that in them theydifcern the Image ofMourning andSad-

nefs ; and formerly they would eat nothing but Bread dipp’d in Water, with a little

Salt to it. This piteous Meal was eaten with Tears and Groans as they lay proftrate on
the Ground before the Hearth, clothed in Sackcloth, and fometimes covered with A/hes.

• Hiftory of the Lib. VI. Chap. xvH.

• This Name the give to the Book of EJlber.

• Vide Buxtorf. Syn. JuA. Cap. xxix.

*ff<irFir(lDiflerution, Part 111. Chap. vlii.

• Idem Cap. xxx.

Feftivals.

ACruice
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A Cruice of Water flood by the Penitent to quench his Third, and repair his Strength

worn out with Affliftion. His Silence was uninterrupted but by Sobs, his Feet were bare,

and to complcat his Sorrows, his Bread was often mixed with Afhes and Gravel.

‘The Night of this Fall was to be attended with all the Inconveniencies they could

devife. Their Beds were to be hard, their Bolllers very low, and their Sheets very rough

and coarfe. Some would have nothing but Stones for their Pillows. The next Day

they never read the Law, for that rejoices the Heart

:

Nor do they falute each other.

The Day after the Fall is a Day of Sorrow too, whereon they abllain from Meat and

Wine ; and tho' not fo folemn as the firfl, bears the vifible Marks of Sorrow and Afflic-

tion. On the Eve of this Day they go into the Synagogue without Shoes, fit down on the

Ground, and read the Lamentations ofJeremiah, by the Light ofa much dimmer Lamp

than ufual; and at each Verfe that begins with any Hebrew Word of the fame Signi-

fication with that of H&w, they raife their Voice in a very moving Tone. In fhort,

they who commemorate the Deflmaion of the Temple with the greatefl Fervency and

Devotion, praftife in private every Thing that is capable of infpiring them with Sorrow,

with the utmoll Exaitnefs.

Leo of Modena has treated of all the other Falls of the Synagogue-, but there arc

others belides them which are not generally received. The Calendar annexed to thclc

Explications, will furnilh the Reader with the feveral Names of thefe Falls, and of fomc

other Fellivals.

The Devotion 0/ Monday Thurfday.

BUXTORF has obliged us with a Defeription of this Devotion. One of the ten

precepts which Ej'dras gave to the Jews of the Captivity, according to the Account

in the ‘Talmud, was to read publickly in the Synagogue every Monday and Thurfday fome

Portion of the Law, in a particular Manner, and with all the Devotion due to the Dig-

nity of theSubjed:. By another of his Precepts the fame Days are appointed for the

Trial of all Caufes. Mofes, add they, went up the fecond Time to Mount Sinai on a

Thurjdayy and returned the Monday following with the fame Tables of the Law; and

the ‘ Pharifee in the Gofpel in all Probability made Choice of thefe two Days for his

weekly Falls. In Ihort, there are particular Prayers for Mondays and Thurfdays.

Some remarkable Ceremonies accompany their expofing and reading the Law, of

which Buxtorf will furnilh us with the Defeription, according to what he has feen prac-

tifed in the German Synagogues. There are two finall Sticks fallened to the Book of

the Law, by which 'tis held to prevent its being touched ; becaule otherwife it might

often be polluted by unclean Hands ; and thofe Sticks are called theWlod of Life. Lea

of Modena has given us a very particular Account how fcrupulous the Jews are in the

Choice of the Vellum whereon rheir Law is to be written, the Ink, the Character, the

Manner of Writing, the Ark in which it is to be lock’d up, for which Reafon we Ihall

fay no more on all thele Topicks. The Volume of the Law is wrapped round with a

kind of Band or broad Ribband, embroidered with Needle-work. Each Child brings

his own into the Synagogue, On this Band is ufually embroider d the Name ofthe Child,

his Parents, his Age, and Birth-Day. The Father of the Child gives it to the Officer

that has the Care of the Wood of Life, and he gives it to his Brother Officer, who rolls

and unrolls the Law. This Perfon covers the Book with thefe Ribbands fo as the Let-

ters which are embroidered thereon Ihall turn towards, and even touch the Law if pof-

* Firft Diflertation, Part HI. Chap. txx.

*Syn.JuiL Cap. 14.

Chap. xviiLver 10. ^
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/iblc. Befides which, the Law has, moreover, a very neat Silk Cover. A thin Silver

Plate is fixed to it by a fmall Silver Chain. This Plate is made hollow, and encloles le-

veral lefier, on which are engraved the Names of the Feftivals and other folemn Days,
whereon the Law is required to be read. On the great Plate are thefe Words, T‘he Crown
of the Law, or thefe, the Holinefs oj the Lord.

When the Chazan takes this facred Volume out of the Ark, the Congregation fay.

Let God arife, and let his Enemies befcattered. As foon as he fhuts the Ark they all repeat

a particular Benedidlion. When he takes this Volume into his Hands he pronounces a
Blefllng fuitable to the Aaion, and the Congregation anfwer hini by another. When he
carries it to the Desk, the moft ferious, who are near enough, prefs forward to kifs

it i the reft endeavour at leaft to touch it with their Hands.

They lay the Law on a Silk Carpet fpread upon the Desk ; afterwards the Seghen un-

ties the Ribbands, opens the Book, and orders the Chazan to appoint what Perfons he
thinks proper for reading it.

When the Leflbns are over, the Officer whofe peculiar Bufinefs it is to lift up the

Law, takes it, opens it, and lifts it as high as ever he can. When he has thus opened
and raifed it, he turns it Eaft, Weft, North, and South. Upon this the Congregation

fay. Behold the Law which Mofes gave to the Children of Ilrael.

After this Ceremony is over, fuch as have purchafed the Privileges of rolling up
the Law, and touching the Sticks ofLifCy approach to perform their Office : The whole

Congregation likewife come forward to kifs, or at leaft to touch the fecredWood. Two
Fingers only have the Honour to touch it; both of them muft forthwith be laid upon

the Eyes, that Touch having given them a fupernatural Virtue to ftrengthen the Sight,

and cure fore Eyes. This Wood likewife confirms Health, reftores the Sigk, and is of

fmgular Service to all Women labouring with Child that look upon it.

As the Women are excluded from all Religious Ceremonies, and remain lock’d up
in their Galleries, without any Poffibility of being concern’d in them, they are content

to view them at an humble Diftance, and to enjoy their Zeal by pious Glances caft thro'

their Lattices, and by approaching the Edges of thofe Lattices where they ftand in the

Synagogue as clofe as poffibly they can.

There are fome Benediftions likewife which accompany the Law when it is carried

back into xh&Hechaly whilft it is carrying, and laftly, whilftitis replacing in it; after

which they conclude their Prayers, and depart from the Synagogue. As they are going

out, they lift up their Hearts to God.

Jewish Calendar the Tear 1722.

This Calendar of iheHiftoryof the calculated for the Year 1722, is ex-

tracted from Mr. “ Bafnage, and we hope it will prove an agreeable Amuferaent to

our Readers.

‘ Execute the Judgment of Peace and Truth in your Gates,

Year '483'* From the Creation of the World,

1722 Of the Chriftian iEra.

* Lib. vi. Cap. 19.

^ Z«fI»<*r.Chap.vui.ver. i 5 .

• They<rwi cut off chcThoufands in this Calculation ; thus the Year 483 is 5483-

JWc omit the Epocha’s of lefs Note.
4 Year.
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Year 3887

3535

3245
31*5

3035

2995

2555

2279

2145

2075

2030

165s
1582

1244

1232

1 128

327
231

223

From the Flood.

From the Nativity of our Father Abraham ;

Peace be unto him.

From the Defcent into Egypt.

From the Nativity of ourMafter Moses j

Peace be unto him.

From the Departure out ot Egypt, and the Publication of the Law.

From the Entrance into the Land ofCanaan.

From the Building of the Temple.

From theCAPTiviTV of the Ten Tribes.

From the Destruction of the First Temple.

From the Building of the Second Temple.

From theCESSATioN oFFrophecy.

From the Ruin of the Second Temple.

From the Compolition of the Mischna.

From the Compofition of the BabylonifiTM.UVT3 .

From the Nativity of Mahomet.
,

From the Commencement ofthe Faith of die Ishmaelites. i.e. ofMa-

hometanism.

From the Banishment out ofFrance.

From the Banishment out of Spain.

From the Banishment out of Portugal.

Tpfm befeech Almkhty God, to rebuild hU T'emple and Altar:. Into Sion Jhall the Sa-

grant that it may be fo.

I It muft be obferved, that the JemJh Year confifts of 3 54 Days, and that a Month

is intercalated every three Years, which makes a Year of thirteen Months.

2. Their Civil Year commences in Ti/r/, which anfwers to ;
their Ecclefi-

aftlcal Year in iYi/un, March.

, As M. Bafiage has thought proper to infert in his Calendar fuch Feftivals which

are aboU(hed,{nd but litde regarded, we have exaftly copied him. H.s Calendar

runs as follows

;

I. Month ChiL VII. EcclefiaJUcaf.

Days. The Month of "tifri, or September.

I. New-Year’s-Day. The Feaft of Trumpets, Lcvit. Chap, xxiii. vef. 24, Numb.

Chap. xxix. ver. 17.

They affign feveral Reafons for founding the Tmmpet. i. Becaufe being

laiJ upln the Altar, a Ram, which was entangled by the Horns in a Thicket

was facrificed in his Stead. 2. Becaufe MoJH,

beg of God new Tables of the Law, commanded them to found their Tmmpets

through the whole Camp, to prevent the People from relapfing into Idolatry

tL are of Opinion tha^he Trumpet Ihould be founded from the firll Day ofM to the twenty eighth, conftantly Night and ^rning after their Prayers

^Commemoration of this Adion of Mojet. J-
Laftly. The People are themby

exhorud to prepare themfelves for the Day of Judgment, which is the firft Day

of the Year, becaufe God judges all the Ifraehtes at that Time.

M m m .'Thsv

VoL. I.
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Days.

They have a thoufand Scruples, both with refpeft to the Trumpets they make
ufe of, and the Manner wherein they ought to ufe them. It muft be the Horn of a
Ram ; that of a Bull or a Cow is unlawfiil. It muft be crooked rather
than ftraight. If one of thefe Horns ftiould happen to be ftolen, they would
ufe it notwithftanding ; becaufe the Injunaion to found the Trumpet, and the
Prohibition to fteal, are two different Commands : But if the Horn has been
ever ufed in any idolatrous Afl. they muft throw it away. They are not allowed
to embellilh it either with Gold, or any other Ornament of Value. ’Tis good
tho’ there Ihould prove a Crack acrofs rt ; but it is unfit for Ufe if there be a Crack
lengthways. They are to make as great a Noife as ever they can : Nay, the
Women have the Privilege of blowing it.

They rife early upon New-Year’s-Day
; go to the Synagogue, fay their

Prayers, and afterwards take the Books out of the Cheft. On this Day five
Priefts, a Levite, and three Ifraelites are appointed to read the Law : And One
of them reads the firft and fecond Chapter of the Prophet Samuel to the tenth
Verfe. Then he whofe Bufinefs it is to found the Trumpet rifes, and takin<r the
Horn, repeats thele Words.

^

Bhfed be thou, 0 our Lord God, Sovereign of the XJniverfe, who hajl fanStified
us by thy Lav)s, and ordained us to hearken to the Sound ofthe Trumpet. Bleffed be
thou, 0 my God, who haft given us Life, and Health, and fafely brought us to the
Beginning of this Day.

After this, the Horn is founded, and there are three different ways for the
Execution thereof, which muft be ftrlftly obferved by founding thrice each par-
ticular Way, which are called Tifchrath, Tafchiath, and Tarath.

When the Horn is thus founded, the following Petition is repeated
j Remember

the Covenant ofAbraham, and the Sacrifice of Ifaac. There is fome Variation in
the Form ufed by the Spanifto Jews-, for they begin with thefe Words; Blejfedare
the People whofe Hearts are everjoyful

:

After which they befeech Almighty God
to remember the Covenants which he made with their Fore-fathers. They
begin to found the Horn, and fay R. Amnon's Prayer, Give Strength to Holinefsi
after which they tegin to found again, and repeat the Trumpet Prayers, becaufe
the Word nVlSlK? Shopparoth, is therein frequently repeated ; and after they are
over, the Ceremony is concluded with blowing the Horn again.

III. A Fast for the Murder of Gedaliah, wiio was Governor of Judea, and of
the Jews who were left there after the Conqueft of it by Nebuchadnezzar : Ma-
ny of whom were killed as well as Gedaliah, thro* the Treachery of IJhmael,
2 Kings Chap. xxv. Verfe 25. On the fame Day a Feftival was ap-
pointed in the Time of the Ajmoneans to commemorate a 'Miracle which God
wrought in Time of Perfecution. Their Pleadings were then in Writing, and
each Debtor was obliged to fet the Name of God to his Note. Such a Day,fuch
a Tear of John the High-Prieft, and Servant of the Living God. Whereupon
their Sages appointed them to pay their Debts the Day following, and cancel their

Notes ; which was done accordingly; but they were aftoniftied to fee the Name
of God effaced. They were of Opinion thofe Notes were void, and that a Fef-
tival ought to be ordain’d in Commemoration of the Miracle, Seldens Ca-
lendar.

V. A Fast for the Death of twenty Ifraelites, and oiHakkiba the Son oijofeph,
who had been taken Prilbner.

VII. A
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Days.

VII A Fast for the Sin of the Golden Calf, and tlie Command which God gave

to dellroy the People in the Defart by Sword and Famine.

X. The Day of Atconement. We have already explained the Manner in which

this Feftival is celebrated.

XV, The Feaft of Tabernacles. This has likewife been before explain’d.

XX. The Oftave of the Feaft of Tabernacles.

XXIII. The Day of Joy and Rejoicing for the Law. rnin nno*^*. By which is meant

thofe Benedidlions with which Mofes blefled the People before he died j on

which Account the two laft Chapters of Deuteronomy^ and the firft of Jo/hua,

together with the Book of Eccleftajles^ are always read on that Day.

II. T'he Month of Marchefoan^ f XXIX Day% j XV. OSiober.

VII. A Fast, on which they lamented the fatal Calamity that befcl Zedekiah and

his Children, who were all malTacred in their Father’s Prefence ; and he himfelf

had his Eyes put out by the Order of Nebuchadnezzar,

XX. A Fast, for the Propitiation of thofe Sins which were committed during the

Feaft of Tabernacles. This Faft is renew’d on the twenty fecond and twenty

fixth of the fame Month.

XXIII. A Great Feftival appointed in the Time of the Afmoneam^ when the Altar

which the Gentiles prophan’d was demolifh’d, and the Stones conceal’d, till a

Prophet fhould determine what was to be done with them. Upon which a new

Altar was eredled, the Court and fuch Places as had been polluted, were purified,

and Sacrifices offered with great Solemnity and Rejoicings. Selded^ Ca-

lendar.

XXV. A Day of great Joy and Rejoicing, in Commemoration of the Jews Reprifal

on their Return from the Captivity of Babylon^ of feveral Places from the Cuthe-

ans^ which they had taken PoffefTion of in their Abfence. Selden.

XXVII. A Day of Rejoicing likewife, becauft R. Johonan^ Son oiZachai^ in his Con-

troverfy with the Sadducees triumphed, over thofe Heretics, who were for eating

what was offered to God, inftead of permitting it to be confumed upon the Altar^

Leviticus, Chapter the twenty third, Verfe the fifteenth.

III. ^he Month of Cafleu ; November, even XXX. Days.

in. A Day of Rejoicing on Account of th&Afmoneans removing from the Court

the Statues and Images which the Gentiles had fet up there during the Perfccution.

This Day was confccrated as a folemn Feftival. Selden.

VII. A Fast, on Account of Jeboiakitn^ burning the Prophecies of Jeremiah which

Baruch had tranferib’d : But there is a Variation as to the Day on which this Faft

is kept ; fome obferving the tliird, and others the twenty eighth of this Month.

On the fame Day they commemorate the Death of Herod the Great, Son

of Antipater, who was an Enemy to their Sages, and a Subverter of their Dif-

cipline. The Rabbi’s have given it as their Opinion, that there is Joy in Heaven

when
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when the Wicked leave the World: And for the Confirmation of it, produce
feveral PalTages of the Scripture, and the Inftance of Adonijah, whom Solomon
put to Death, the firft Book of Kings, Chapter the fecond, Verfe the twenty-fifth
Selden.

^

XXI. The Day of Mount Garizim. The Rabbi’s tell us, that the Samaritans fent
Ambalfadors to Alexander the Great, on his Arrival in Judea, in order to procure
his Affent to the Deftruaion of the Temple at Jerufalem ; and in Hopes to fuc-
ceed the better therein, they firft obtained the Privilege of purchafing Part of
Mount Moriah. But Simeon the Juft, their High Prieft, going out to meet Alex-
ander, the Monarch was aftonifti’d at the Majeftic Deportment of the Pontiff,
and ask d the Purport of his Commiflion. Simeon anfwered, that it was to pre-
vent the impious Intentions of the Samaritans. Treat them, Alexander, as
you think proper, and in a Moment the Jews feized on the Samaritan Deputies,
bored their Heels, tied them to their Horfes Tails, and dragged them over Briars
and Stones as far as Mount Garizim, which they plowed up. and lowed with Tares
as the Samaritans propos'd to do by Mount Moriah : And this Day is inftituted
as a Feftival in Commemoration of that Triumph.

XXIV. The Fiaft of Dedication : At which Time the Altar was purified, which was
profan'd by Antiochus. This is a very folemn Feftival, and lafts eight Days
the firft Book of Maccabees, the fourth Chapter, and the fifty fecond and fifty
ninth Verfcs ; the fecond Book of Maccabees, Chapter the fecond. Verfe the
fixteenth. It a Mkewiie cnWti The Feaft of Lights.

To this Day fome have added the Feaft of Judith, on Account of the Ad-
dition which is made to her Hiftory in the Vulgate : the Feftival in Commemo-
ration of this Viaory was ranged by the Hebrews among]} the Number of their
fekmn Days-, and has been celebrated by the Jews ever fince. Sigonius and Forniel
have inferred it in the Calendars of the Je-wiJh Feftivals. But the Words of*e Vulgate are not to be found in the Greek, fo that it is an Interpolation by

“ vciuuatFin >,f;'rA's Honour, or rather the
Truth

^
her Hiftory. Her Feftival is not inferred in the Calendars compos'd

by the Jews themfelves, nor even in Selden\ tho’ much more copious than any
of the others. Sigonius made his according to the Dilates of his own Imagi-
nation. °

IV. Fhe Month ofFeveth, or December, odd XXIX. Days.

VI. A F^ast on Account of the Tranflation of the Septuagint made in the Reign
of Ptolemy. The Jews are of Opinion that their Law was prophaned by this Ver-
fion, tho’ perform’d by Jews ; and aflert that God, to teftify his Difpleafure
diffus d a terrible Darknefs over the Face of the Earth for three Days. But
^e Hellenift Jews, and they who were difpers’d, had a fingular Regard for this
Tranflation, as it was abfolutely necefEuy for them, as well as the Fathers of
the Chriftian Church ; neither of them underftanding the Hebrew Tongue.

IX. A Fast, for which they can aflign no Manner of Reafon.

X. A Fast on Account of Jerufalem being befieged by the Babylonians.

Account Reformation of the Sanhedrim ; The firft Efta-
blilhment whereof, according to the Jews, is as follows. Alexander Jannaus
was peculiarly indulgent to the Sadducees, and introduc’d fuch a Number of

them
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Days.

them into the Council, that fc^rce one of them, except the Present Simcm,

1, c n nf ^harach was Orthodox j and tliefe Sadducca were fo illiterate, that

th!y could not jufti’fy their Debates with any Citations from the Law. Upon this

be Preftdcnt was oblig'd to make an Order, whereby no Perfon flrould be adnntted

to fit in Council but thofe who could give a Reafon for dictt Opinions, and ground

them upon the Law. The next Day he propofed an intricate Quezon. Ay°t‘"S

Prieft undertook to decide it; but finding himfelf incapable, requefed the Indu-

cenceof aDay’sTime to prepare his Anfwer. He deliberated upon it. but to little

lurpofe, and Ling, afhamed of his Incapacity to folve the Propofition. bad not the

Aflbrance to appear amongft them. Simeon, Prefident of the Council, improv d this

Opportunity, and fill'd up the Vacancy with an Orthodox Ijradite ;
the dumber of

feventv one being never to be dirainiflied. By this Stratagem he expell d all the

Sadductn one after another out of the Council. And this Fcftival was inftituted in

Commemoration of this Expulfion as foon as fully accompli^ d. Seldcn s Calendar.

Tdie Month of Schebath ; or January, even XXX. Days

II A Festival in Commemoration of oi Alexander Jannaus,\s\\o

was an implacable Enemy of fuch Ifraelites as were Pharifees. One Day being

very much indifpos'd. he arrelled fcventy, of them out of tlie Sanhednni, in order

to Lve them imprifoned. and ordered the Jailer, in Cafe of his Deatli, to cut all

tlieir Throats The King died ; but the Qaecn fent his Ring to the Jailer, ordering

him to be inform'd, that his late Majefty was direaed in a Dieam to fet the

Ilraelites at Liberty ;
and that his Ring was the indifputablc Teftimony of

his Roval Will. The Sages were thereupon immediately difeharg'd, and the

King’s Deatli, which the Q^en had induftrioufly concealed till her Defign

wa£ e.xecuted, was fortliwith publilh'd. For tliis a Feftival was inftituted. Sel-

dens Calendar.

Vm. A Fast on Account of the Death of thofe juft Ifraelitei who lived in the

Days o^Jofiua-, Judges, Chapter the fecond, Verfe the tenth.

XXTI A Day of Rejoicing, becaufe N^iskalenus, who had ordered Images to be let

up in the Temple, died upon the Intercemon of the Jews. Upon this they be-

gL to break to Pieces all the Images he had erefted. It was likewife refolved

therefore, that a Feftival ihould be inftituted in Commemoration of this Delive-

rance. Seldens Calendar.

Forasmuch as it is difficult to determine who this Niskalenus was, and for-

afmuch as the Jerufalem Talmud affiures us, that Simeon the JuJi heard the

Batbcol, or Daughter-Voice, which iffiied out of the Holy of Holies, faying,

Galychus is dead, and bis Decrees are now void, and of no Force and Firtuc ;
Selden

takes it for granted, that it was in the Time of Simeon the JuJl, when this Event

happened ;
and that Galychus and Niskalenus were the fame Perfon ; But it is

more reafonable to fuppofe that it was Caligula, who was ambitious to have his

Statue erefted in the Temple ; and that they commemorated cheir Deliverance

from his Tyranny and Oppreffion.

A Fast on Account of the Aftemblies and Ibme Battles of the Ijraelites a-

gainft the Tribe of Benjamin, to revenge the Indignity offered to the Concu-

bine of a Levite, Judges, Chapter the twentieth.

XXIX A Festival on Account of the Death of Antiochus, Selden s Calendar.

Voi.i. Nnn VI.

I

A
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Days. ' P‘!»-uary, odd XXIX. Days.
VII. A Fast, on Account of the Death of Mofcs.

VIII. A Fast, on Account of the Schifhi between TTHhi ,i w .

hon of their Schools.
^ ^ Sbammat, and the Divl-

VIII. A Dav of Trumpets^ for Rain,

And IX. As the Holy Land was very Mountainous and the r
Dearth, they prayed earneftly for Rain an^l t c

^^^^fioned a

for this Purpofe%L for the S"/ were kept

Futurity, and prayed to God before-hand for the
’

r,

Provided againft

Calendar. Selden’,

XII. The Feaft otTyrinus, or rurianus, who having procured T nW
pus, two Brothers and Profelytes to yudail'm ^ a j ^

and Pa~

compell’d them to violate the Law The C '

^ L“odicea, would have

comLt is clearly exprld X Sre oX/

^

which was poured out for them to walh in, fror^ a ^f^confand whereon the Images of the Gods were curioufly wro£ht hT Eand fuffered Martyrdom
; in Commemoration whereof thefcefebrrtef* -'p

o'*’vals. In the Decrees of the Popes, Semacoth, added to the BatTn^Pal i‘Tyrtnus ,s affinned to be frajan, and he is there called by his

of Tyrinus or the Day on which LoUilnus an/papL‘'f£rld £mdom^

d

been negleded and laid afide. Se/dens Calendar.
Martyrdom, had

kn^imshtBabylonifiralmud. Selden'% Calenlr.
''

^

XIV. The Feaft of Lots, Purim

;

or the Deliverance of the Jensts by Pflher.

And XV. We have already treated at large on this Feftival.

Inhabitants, who were Idolaters, purpofed to kill them
; wherefore thev fled

^

for thee: For thee, that is, on Account of thy

XXVIII A Festival, becaufe when the Grf«W« Princes had chi ro’d .H. <y

U..i, Chiu™, ,1, f ”!

joined
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1

Days, joined them to pay divine Adoration to their Idols, the yews furpriled, made

their Applications to a Woman whom the Romans themfelves frequently con-

fulted, and faid to her, we not of thefame Father, and Children of thefame

Mother ? Why then rfprepft thou us withfucb rigorous Edi^s ? Upon which they

fucceeded in theii' Requefr, and for that Reafon appointed a Feftival for this De-

liverance. Pe/den's Calendar.

VII. Month Nifan‘, March, XXX. Days,

"The Ecclefiaftical Tear begins in this Month ; for which Reafon thefacred Writers

always call it the Firft : and the Pajj'over is celebrated on thefourteenth ofthe Moon

of Nifan.

I. A Fast, on Account of Nadab and Abihu, the Sons of Aaron, who were con-

fumed by Fire from Heaven, for putting ftrange Fire into their Cenfors. It is

furprihng, that the fews fhould faft fo long in Commemoration of thofe whom
God miraculoufly punilhed for a public Prophanation. But it is frill more vi^on-

derful, that they friould be lb little verfed in their own Hifrory, as to place this

Fafr on the firfr oiNifan, when lacred Hifrory afriires us, that it happened on

the eighth of the Month.

X. A Fast on Account of the Death of Mary, the Sifrer of Mofes j and allb on Ac-

count of there being no Water in the Defarc of Ifn, where frie died, whicli oc-

cafioned the People to murmur againfr their Legillator, Numb. Chap, xx, ver. i;

and following.

XIV. The Feaft of thePaflbver, which continues feven Days.

XV. The Feaft ofAzyma, or unleavened Bread, with which begins their grand Fefti-

val, or Feftival by Way of Eminence i for at that Time they \frere not allowed

to a(ft as on the former Day.

XVI. The Feaft of the Firft-fruits which were offered unto God j as Grain,

XXL The fevench Day of Azyma, and the laft of the Paffover.

XXVI. A Fast, for the Death of Jofiua.

\m. Month Jiar-, April, XXIX. Days.

X. A Fast, to repent for the Sins committed in the Celebration ofthe Paffover
j as

alfo an Account of the Death of Eli, the High-Prieft, and the taking of the Ark
under his Direction, i Sam. Chap. iv. ver. 1 1.

XVII. A Fast as the former.

XXIII. A Fast for Samuel's Death.

IX. Month Sivan-, May, XXX. Days.

VI. The Feaft of Pentecoft, or 7%e Feaft of the Screen Weeks,

XII. The fecond Day of Pentecoft is a Feftival likewife.

XXXIII. A
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Days.

XXIII. A Jeroboam, who had feparated the Ten Tcibes, gave Orders
that the Firft-fruits fliould not be carried up to Jerufalem,

XXV. A Fast on Account of the Murder of Rabban Stmeoft, the Son oiGamaltel

XXVII. A Fast, becaufe Chanina, the Son of Thradton, was burnt on this Day, and the
Book of the Law with him.

X. Month T'hammuz
; June, XXX. Days.

XVII. The moft folemn Faftof all ; for on this Day the Tables of the Law were bro-
ken by Mofes, the perpetual Sacrifice ceafed, and Jerufalem was taken.

XL Month Ab > July, XXX. Days.

I. A Fast for the Death oiAaron.

XL A Fast, becaufe God had at that Time fworn, that the IJraelites Ihould nevet

enter into the Land ofCanaan,

'

but fhould die in the Defart.

XVIII. A Fast, becaufe the Lamp of the weftern Branch of the Golden Candleftic;

went out in the Reign ofAhaz.

XII. Month Elul-, AuguJl,XyHX.Days.

This Month they prepare themfelves for their New-Year’s-Day, by Walhing,
Purification, and Prayer.

TheirManner of aelmittingPKosELyt es-

WE Ihallnot enter into a particular Detail of the various Orders of Profelytes, or
of the Figure which they made in the antient Church, this Subjeft ha-

ving already been fufficiently treated on by feveral of the learned ;
‘‘ and Mr. Bafnage ha-

ving given us an Extradl in his Hiftory of the Jews, Chap. VI. and VII. of the fixth

Book, of what they hav^i^id on that Article.

The Ceremonial of a Profelyte’s Admiflion was after this" Manner; Having de-

clared his Intention, '’he was to make Profeffion of thtjewijh Religion, and take upon
him the Obfervaiion of all its ' Ceremonies. Three Perfons inftrudled him in the Law,
examined him very carefully, and admitted him by Circumcifion, Baptilm, and Sa-

crifice.

After this the Profelyte was circumcifed, unlels he happened to be born amongft
thofe People who obferved the Practice of it, viz. the Ethiopians, the Natives of Colchis*

the Jdumeans, ^c. for in that Cafe they only drew feme few Drops of Blood from the

Member that was to be circumcifed, and fuch Blood was called 1‘he Blcod of the Cove-

nant. Three Witnefies were directed to be prefent at the Operation, in order to make

• What ViT.Prideaux fays hereon, Part II.Ltb.v. of his Co»nf5w«,&c.isfuffident toTatisfy the moft curious RcaderJ
^ Hiftory of the yVw/, Lib. VI. Chap. vii.

* The Jevit had two Kinds of Profelytes. Thofe called Profelytes of the Gate were under no other Obligation than
that of forlaking Idolatry, and following the Religion of Nature, as laid down in the feven Precepts otK«»b. But
thofe called Profelytes of Jufiict were obliged to oblcrvc the Law of Mofu, and were admitted by Circuracifian,

Baptifin and Sacrihccs, and partook of all the Privileges of the natural yirwi
;
Prr/ftwx's Conneition, Part II. Lib. v.

it
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!C the more Authentic, and after the Wound was Ijealed, the Proielyte was baptifed.

This Cuilom, how antient foever, or from whencefoever it might arife, fignified without

doubt, that the Profelyte was pardoned as to his paft Condui5t, and was under an indif-

penfable Obligation to lead a pew Life for the Future. The fame three Witnefies were

iikewifc obliged to be prefent at his Baptifm : But when a Woman was baptifed, they

were to retire, and turn their Backs towards her as flic came out of the Water. The
Water was to touch every individual Part of the Body, without which the Baptifm was

irregularly performed. A Sacrifice completed the new Convert's Admiflion in JudaiJm,

after which he was declared and reputed a Jew ; he renounced his temporal Advantage,

even changed his Name j he was anew Creature.

This is a Ceremony, however, but feldom feen now-a-days ; for Policy does not per-

mit the Jews to extend the narrow Bounds of Judaifm by Convcrfions ; and it may be

faid in their Commendation, that they avoid burthening the Confciences of Men, by

Scruples which for the moft Part are the Effedts of Controverfy. A quiet Life, and a

good Trade, are at this Time the foie Objeifls of their Ambition.

CIRCUMCISION.

WOULD Mode/Iy permit us to fearch to the Bottom of this Ceremony, it might

be demonftrated both by Quotations from the Antients, and Reafons * drawn from

natural Philofophy, and the Nature of the Member on which Circumcifion is per-

formed, that this Operation was accounted conducive and neceflary to Cleanlinefs, as well

as Health. And in fome ofthe Southern Countries, ^ the Women themfelves are obliged

to undergo a fort of Circumcifion, to free themfelves from fome certain Inconveniences.

The Ceremony of Circumcifion, by God’s Will, is become the Sign of the Alliance

which he made with the Jews^ and is a Symbol of that Purity of Heart, without which

the Worfiiip paid to the fupreme Being cannot fubfift. But before we enter into a De-

• It is not to be queftion’d but that Circumcifion owes its Rile to the warmer Climates. Tlie People of the North

never thought of it, the Coldnefs of the Climate making it unncccfiary; and the Sharpnefs of the Humours of the

Body much lefs dangerous, and not corrupting fo cafily. The Mahometans either borrowed it fi om the JewSf or

retained it as a national Cuftom, and fince made it the Tcft and Seal of their Religion. The Ceremonial ^ it is ac

fome Times and Places very odd and whimfical, as will appear by the following Inftance :

The Inhabitants of Macajfar caufe the Perfon who is to be received into the Number of faithful Mufliilmans by

Circumcifion, to fit upon the Head of a Buffalo or wild Ox ; and whereas the Turks circumcifc at the Age of twelve

or thirteen Years, in Commemoration of IJhmaeU whom they own as their Patriarch, thefe begin it fooncr, xit. at

feven or eight. The Child is bath’d fome Time before he is feated on this facred Head; after wliich the Prieft

brings the Head, fets it upon a Mat, covers it with a Piece of white Linnen, and places the Child upon it, who firs

gravely between the two Horns, with his two Hands acrofs his Breaft, whilft the Prieft makes a Difeourfe like a

true Muffulman, wherein the Maeajfarian Eloquence is not at all fpared, and the Child encouraged to bear with Pa-

tience the Pain of this religious Operation. The great and innumerable Blcffings and Plcafurcs which arc botlt here

and hereafter to be the Reward of his Submiflion to the Law of the MufTulmans, arc laid before him
; but at the

fame Time that thefe eternal Joys arc expofed to his View, which are the infallible Confcquences of holy Circum-

cifion, if he appears unwilling to undergo the Operation, the intolerable Evils he will be loaded with, both in this

and the other World, and which are the infallible Conrcqucnces of his Difobcdicncc, are denounced againft liim.

All this Pomp of Eloquence is for the moft part beyond the Child’s Capacity. But when this is over, fomething more

fcnfible than thefe Promifes are neceffary. After this Exhortation, therefore, the Prieft ftains the Child’s Forehead

with the Blood of the Head whereon he fits, and makes him pronounce the Conteflion of the Mahometan Faith.

Then three of the Priefts advance; one takes the Left Hand, and the two others the Feet. A skilful Operator

comes forward, holding two Sticks in his Hand, which are very thin and fmooth, wherewith he draws the Skin*

Part whereof is to be cut off with a very fharp Knife which he holds in his Right Hand. The Prepuce is put into

a Bafon, and at the fame Time buried at the Foot of the Stairs of the Houfcs. This is taken from M.Gervai/e*s De-

fevipthn of the Kingdom of Macaffar ; but we have here abridged it, referring the Reader to the Religious Ceremonies of

the Eaft-Indies, for a more particular Account of it. We muft not omit obferving, that this Ceremony is very ad-

vantageous to the Priefts and Phyficians of Macajfar^ and that Prirjls of all Religions art thefame.

^ In fome Parts of y^fric^ if we may believe Leo yjfricanus^ there are Men whofe Profcfllon it is to circumcifc the

Women, whofe Cry is, v/ho<willbecut?

The Inhabitants of Macaffar Iikewifc circumcifc their Girls.

VoL. I. O o o icription
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fcription of this Ceremony, let us conftder what pafTes from the Time of a Woman’s
^bour to the Time of the Circumcifion. During her Labour, efpecially where there
is any “ Danger, a Rabbi is fent for, to repeat the Pfalms and a Prayer in her Behalf:
And in cafe of a Boy, there is extraordinary Rejoicing ; but in cafe of a Girl, their Mirth
IS more moderate. The Father is congratulated in the former Cafe; Vows are made,
and the Babe’s Health is drank, and from thatinftant great Preparations are made for
his Introduaion>> eight Days after into Judaifm, by the Means of Circumcifion. But
on the Night before the Operation their Joy is doubled, and Vifits are made to the Mo-
ther, who begins to be able to bear the Gaiety and Noife ofCompany. No one mufi:
be prefent that is not of Age, that is, full thirteen Years old. The Circumcifer is fenc
for on the Day of the Ceremony, and no Women are to intermeddle in the Affair, they
not wearing the Livery of Judaifm ; the utmoft they are permitted is to cut off the Pre-
puce, if they cannot get a Man to perform it ; and even in that Cafe there muR be all

iJte Proof imaginable of their Capacity and Experience.

Such as are mofl skilful and expert are appointed to perform this Ceremony. Tho’
the Office of a Circumcifer is not ' fixed

;
yet he who actually is in Poffeffion of that

Place, may be known by a long fliarp Thumb-Nail.

This Ceremony, and the Inftruments proper to It, are reprefented in the Plate fub-
joined to this Defcription of it. A Piece of Glafs, a Stone, a Knife, or a Rafor, may
be indifferently made ufe of in the Operation, but the modern for the moft Part
ufe a Rafor. The Child that is to be circumcifed mufi: be fomented in a warm Bath ;

and due Care is always taken to have his fwaddling Clothes neat, and his Clouts clean j

for-^fhould they by Chance be dirty, they mufi be cleaned before he can be circum-
cifed. The Godfather holds him upon his Knees, and fits upon a Stool with an empty
one near him, ' which is the Place of Honour appointed for the Prophet Elias. A Pre-

paratory Hymn is ^ fung whilfi: the Implements for the Ceremony are ready to be
produced. Onejearries a Candleflic with twelve Tapers in it, which reprefents the twelve

Tribes of Ifrdel ; two others hold each of them a Cup full of red Wine ; a fourth com-
monly carries the Rafor, and a fifth the ^ Sand-difh, into which the Circumcifer throws

the Prepuce, which together with the Sand is left to the Devil, that the Curfe againfi; the

Serpent which was conceived in thefe Terms, Dujlfialt thou eaty &c. may be fulfilled.

Others affert, with fome Appearance of Reafon, that tlie Part thrown into the Sand is

an allegorical Reprefentation of the numerous Poflerity promifed the ymr, of which it

is faid, that it fhould be as the Sand of the Sea : At lafi: comes one with a Bafon In which

is the Oil, Lint, cffc. Amongfl; the German Jews, fome Friend of the Family for the mofl;

part carries the Difh. They never ceafe finging till the Godmother appears, who goes

no farther than the Door of the Room where the Operation is performed. After this,

the Ceremony is completed after the Manner deferibed in the Plate hereunto annexed. Leo

ofModena has given fo particular an Account of it, that we have nothing farther to add

upon that Topick.

“ Buxtorf Syn. fud. Cap- 4.

^ The Reafon for their Choice of the eighth Day is explained divers Ways. Vide B^fnagts Hiftory of the JewSy

Lib. vi. Chap. 8.

* Buxtorf. Syn.yud. cap. 4.

^ Idem ibid

* Some one exprefly cries out, VA/x is Elias’x Seat.

r Hiftory of the JetuSy Lib.iv. cap. 7.

* In fome Parts of Germany the Jeons conceal the Prepuce, and Sand wherein it is put, under the Almemar or

Desk of their Synagogue ;
but the Circumcifer firft fucks the Wound three Times, and as often fpits it into the

Sand. Among the Portuguefe Jews the Mohel or Grcumcifcr carefully preferves all the Prepuces of thofc whom he

hu circumcifed in his Life-time; and when he dies, they arc put into his Coffin, and buried with him.

Whem
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When the Wound is wadied and bound up, the Father returns his Thanks to Al-

mighty God, and begs a Blefling on the Child, in which the Company joins: The Cir-

cumcifer likewife prays for the In&nt ycm, after he has walhed his Hands, and taken

Wine in the Manner * d^icribed by Leo ofModena. The Circunacifion of a fick

ChUd*is deferred ’till it is in /"ome meafure recover’d : And yet no one can be deem’d a Je^o

without Circumcifion, no one can be a true Chriftian without Baptifm. If the Ciiild

dies before he is circumcifed, fuch Jews as are precife and fcrupulous, take off the Pre-

puce before its Burial, and give it a Name, that the Parents may claim him at the Re-

furredtion.

In fome Places all the Company, but the Godfather, ftand during the whole Cere-

mony.

There is fome fmall Variation in the Bleffing which is given to Baftards newly cir-

cumcifed, who are thought not to deferve thofe Benediaions which are given to legiti-

mate Children*

Some Children are born with all the Marks of Circumcifion. On thefe a flight In-

cifion only is made, to draw at leafl a few Drops of Blood from die Part, which other-

wife mufl have been circumcifed.

It is with this Ceremony as with all others : They infenfibly acquire an abfolute

Power, which degenerates almoft into Tyranny, and at laft affume the Place of Virtue

and Religion.

On the Bathing of their Women for their Puri-

fication.

AS Leo of Modena has treated ** of the Purification of JVmen^ we fhall only give

a few Inftances of the Precautions and Scruples they are obliged to ufe, in order

that the Bath which is for their Purification, may not be * ufelefs. The Water muft ab-

folutely cover them all over, and it is better frill if it wafhes their internal^ Parts.

They muft open their Mouths every now and then, extend their Arms, ftretch their Fin-

ders ^raife and fall their Breafts, that no Uncleannefs may remain about them: And if

Ly Accident fhould happen tothemwhilft they are bathing, no one whofe Hands are

imwafhed muft prefume to touch them. The Woman who bathes is obliged to have

another with her to teftify the Regularity of her bathing. This Ablution is accompanied

by Benediiftions fuitable to the Occafion. It is remarkable that the Germans differ in

fome Things from the Portuguefe.

The Redemption of the First-Born.

TH E Firft-born were formerly devoted to the Almighty, and they properly be-

longed to him, who was fo gracious as to fpare the Jews when he deftroyed the

Firft-born of the Egyptians. Leo of Modena has given us a Defeription of this Cere-

mony, which is reprefented in the Plate hereto fubjoin’d. We flialladd one particular

Circumftance only taken from ' BuxtorJ.

» Dijfertation upon the Ceremonies ofthe JcviSf Part IV. chap. viii.

^IJem, iW.Chap. v.

« Bujetorf. Syn. Jud. Cap. 5.

* Difertationon the JcwilH Ceremonies, Part IV. Chap. U
« Cap. IS, The Father give* feven Florins and ten Pence at Icaft, which amounts to

old Law.

the five Shclccli oftho

If
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If the Father of the Firft-born dies before the thirtieth Day, which is the Time ap-
pointed for his Redemption, the Mother is under no Obligation to redeem him. She
hangs, however, a fmall Piece of Silver about his Neck, on which is engraved fome
Words which denote that he has not been redeemed, and belongs to the Prieft : But
when he arrives at Age, he is obliged to redeem himfelf.

The Education oftheir Children.

The ' Children of the Jews muft never go bare-headed. They muft accuftom them-
felves from their Infancy to wear the Girdle which feparates the Heart from the

lower Parts. The Heart muft take no Cognizance of what paffes below it

:

And the Child is moreover obliged in his Morning Prayer to fay, BleffedbeGod, who
hath girded Ifrael with Strength. If he fliould unfortunately forget his Girdle, a Prayer
is loft. Thus the moft trivial Cuftoms degenerate into religious ones.

inftrua their Children very early in the Study of the Law, and of the
whole Scripture. They charge them never to pronounce the Name of God but with
the moft profound Reverence and Refpeft ; and exhort them to honour their Parents and
Superiors, and ftridtly to obferve the Precepts of the Synagogue.

A Child is deem’d of Age at '’thirteen Years and a Day old, and from that Time
commences to fin on his own Account ; for before his Father was anfwerable for him.
He is declared ofAge before ten Jews, to whom the Father gives a particular Account of
the Care he has taken of the Child, and concludes with a Declaration, that he wafhes
his Hands from all the Iniquities which in his Youth he might be guilty of. The Wit-
neftes confirm this- Declaration, and then the Father fays a Prayer fuitable to the Oc-
cafion.

At eighteen or twenty at fartheft they are obliged to marry fuch as are of Age.

Thofe who are ripe betimes, and are fufpeded to indulge their Paflions, are married
fooner. Tho’ this Precaution is juft enough, yec it does not always prove fuccefsful.

The Espousals of fZ'e-

J

ews.

TH E Jew, by the Chriftian Law, is at Prefent under an Obligation to marry but
one lawful Wife only. In the Eaft, indeed, where Mahometanijm authorizes Po-

ligamy, he may have as many as hepleafes, and lie abroad with Impunity, fearlefs of
being reproached with beftowing his Favours elfewhere. In our Climates, it is true,

the Husband will fometimes go aftray, and beftow on others what his Wife only has a

Right to demand : But Religion, however, does not countenance him in fuch clandeftine

Pradtices. Pojigamy is an Inlet to a thoufand Inconveniencies. It can Icarcely be con-

ceived how the Jews prevented Feuds and Animofities in their Families. There was no
other Means, indeed, to keep them quiet, than by reducing their Women to a very great

Subjedlion, if not to Slavery itfelf However, it is very certain, that the Women have

very little to fay, in thofe Countries where Poligamy prevails.

The Promile of Marriage is made before WitnelTes, and the intended Bridegroom

(ays to his intended Bride, Be thou my Spoufe, and at the fame Time puts a Ring upon

* Buxterf.Sytt. 7.

^ Idem ibid. They who arc for making Difeoveries on thofe Lands, that Terette has fo learnedly deftribed in his

tableau de T jdmour, may make very uleful ones by the Help of the MiJijita. There one may find at what Age aChild

isbound by any Vow, or by Marriage ; the Signs of being arrived at Age ; what Proofs we are to look for on the

Body ofhim or her fo at Age; by what Height, QTc.

her
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her Finger • but this Ceremony is not obferved in all Places. Sometimes whole Months,

nay Years roll away, before they come to Confummation : But in the mean Time they

vifit they court, ogle, and make a thousand Proteftatfons. Such Love-Toys muft needs

tire the Patience of all fuch as know no more of Marriage than the Theory. But how-

ever refolute, and fond of the Rattle i Soldier may be. he muft not prefume to attack

the Enemies Lines tiU his General commands him. The Day which the Rabbi’s have af-

fignedisWednefday, which, if poffible. muft be in the firft Quarter of the Moon, or

Thurfday, according to Leo ofModena, for Widows, and Friday for Spinfters. And

this Day, *ifpoflible, muft be in the firft Q^rter of the Moon.

During the Efpoufals, the Bride’s Portion is fixed, and the Day agreed upon for con-

duaing her home. » Marriage Articles are drawn up accordingly, whereby the Bride-

groom covenants to give her a Sum of Money by Way of Jointure, and ail his EfFeefts, to

his very Cloak, are engaged for the due Performance thereof, but are not liable to be de-

manded till after the Husband’s Death. This fort of Portion is the fame for all Maids,

whether rich or poor ; and the Rabbi’s have fettled it at about fifty Crowns i which they

have rated fo moderately, to accommodate, as they fay, poor Maidens, and render their

Marriage eafy. The Wife, however, muft deliver every Thing that defeends to her by

Inheritance from her Father into her Husband's Hands. As what the Husband fettles

on her is not to be paid till after his Death, it is deemed only an Acknowledgment of a

Jointure affigned to the Widow.

When the Parties have fettled the Portion and Jointure, and given their mutual Con-

fent to the Marriage Articles, a (hort Benedidion is repeated, and the young Couple af-

terwards break Water-Pots or Pitchers, which Adion, according to is an Em-

blem of Plenty and Profperity ; but as far aS we can find, it may as well prefage Sorrow

and Contention. We would rather fay, therefore, that the Company’s Joy breaks out lit

Honour of the Bride and Bridegroom. Irregularity and Diforder are at fuch Times very

allowable, and add a Grace to Ae Nuptial Ceremonies.

* The eight Days which precede the Marriage are grand Days; They laugh, fing,

dance, caft away Care, and give a loofe to Pleafure. It is as difficult at fuch a Time

for them not to meet with perfed Satisfadion and Delight, as it is eafy at another to find

melancholy Subjeds to difeompofe them. The intended Husband and Wife, according

to Buxtorf ftay at home during tliefe eight Days.

On the Evening before the Nuptials the Bride bathes with all that Regularity before

particularly expreffed in the Article of Purification j and _the Women accompany her to

the Bath.

^ The Bridegroom prefents the Bride with a Wedding Girdle, and ftie gives him an-

other i but the Bride’s has Gold in it, and the Bridegroom’s only Silver. We ftiall for

Modefty’s fake, conceal from the unlearned Reader, the myftical Meaning of the Gold

and Silver in the two Girdles. But, however, for the Amufement of the more curious,

we have inferred below Buxtorf'^ X>atin Explication of it*

'

* Bafnagts Hiftory of the ytvis. Lib. Vi. cap. 2Z.

^ Buxtorf. Syn. Jud. cap. 39.

* Idem ibii

* Idem ibid.

* Mihi caif/am qutrenti rt/foiulif Jadjint argento fttntn trrile utpeft aUmm, i«w/, auro ^tro /trfien mufUlre, 8cc.

neVoL. I. Ppp
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The Weddings of the^^y^s,

The Plate which relates to the Explication of this Ceremony contains two Pieures-
one whereof reprefents a Wedding of the German Jeivs, and the other a Arral

^e/e Wedding. We thall add fome few Particulars to thofe contain’d in Leo ofModena’s
Defcripuon of this Ceremony, and ofwhat palTes after the Celebiation of it. The Glafs
which the Bridegroom breaks and throws upon the Ground, and the Alhes which in fome
l^untries are thrown upon the new-married Couple, reprefent, according to fome the
Deftmaion of Jerufalem : But it is thought, and with much, greater Appearance ofRea
fon, that the former Aflion reprefents the Frailty of Life, and the latter the Uttle Solidlrv
which there is in Riches. ^

On the Wedding-Day the Bride and Bridegroom drefs in all the Grandeur and Mag.
liificence their Circumftances will admit of, and the Bride is conduced in Pomp to the
Houfe intended for the Celebration of the Nuptials, by feveral married Women and
Maidens, who are her Friends and Acquaintance. She is firft bLre-headed, and her Hair
all loofe and in Diforder. After this* {he is leated between two venerable Matrons, and
her Friends flock round about her, comb her Head, curl her Hair, drefs her, and put
onherVeU: For her Virgin Modefty forbids her to look her intended Husband in the
Face : In this flie imitates the chaft Rebecca, who cover’d her Face when Jjdac caft hi$
Eyes upon her. AtV?nice the Bride wears a fort of Curls or Favourites, which they call
Benetes, in Imitation -of thofe which God himfelf, according to the Rabbi’s, adorned
Eve’s Head with, when he married her to

‘ '
,

'}

The Bride thus drefs’d and veiled is feated under a Canopy fupported by four young
Lads, or otherwile by four Pillars. The nuptial Throne is for the moft part in fome
Garden or open Court, and there the nuptial Benedidicn is to be pronounced. The
Bridegroom is conduced thither by his Bridemen, Friends, and the Bride too by her
Train. The whole Company cry out, Blejfed be the Man that cometb. Then the young
People, holding Flambeaux in their Hands, fing xht\vEpithalamiums. The Bride turns three
Times round the Bridegroom, and 'he twice round his Bride; which Turns of the latter
are grounded upon what Jeremiah fays ; that a WotnanJhall compafs a Man. In Germany
the Guefls throw fome Grains ofCorn at them,and at the lame Time lay to them, Increaje
iind multiply.

In the Plate which reprefents theWedding ofthe German Jews, the Bride Hands at the
Bridegroom’s Right Hand, becaufe the Rfalmiji fays % Vpon thy Right Hand didJiandthe
^een. The Time for her turning about' the Bridegroom is at Noon, and then Ihe is

cover’d with a Taled or Veil. This Ceremony, however, is not folemnized exadtly after

the fame Manner in all Countries; for, according to the Rabbi pulls the Bride-
groom’s over the Bride’s Head, in Imitation of who ^ threw the Skirts ofhis
Robe over Ruth ^ This Ceremony might alfo reprefent the ftrldl Alliance of Marriage,
conjugal Modefty, Afterwards the Rabbi prefents the new-married Couple with
fome Wine, and repeats the nuptial Blcfllng ; and when the Bridegroom has-drank, he
puts a Ring on the Bride’s Finger, and fays, T^hou art my Spoufe, &c. After this, Wine
is brought to them a fecond Time, whereof both drink a little, and throw the relt

upon the Ground. It is obfervable, that if the intended Bride be a Maid, the Glafs

is narrow, but wide if a Widow, the Myftery whereof I lhall leave to the Reader’s own
Explication, and refer him to Leo ofModena for the reft of the Ceremony.

* Bttxtorf. Syn. cap. 59.
^ W. tbid and Baftmgti Hiftory of the Jtsus, Lib. vl. cap. 2Z,
* Bafnage fays twice, Buxterf once.
* Chap. xxxi. Vcr. xz.

• Bf'tlm kIv.

’ Riftb, chap. iii. ver. 1. according to the Gtntva Tranflation.

Fowls
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concerning the Ceremonies of JEW S. 239

Fowls of fome kind or other are always a Part of the Wedding-Dinner, which

are fanaified by feven feveral Benediftions. The firft Dirh prefented to the Bride is

a Hen with an Egg, and after (he has been fervM, the Guefts help themfelves to the

Remainder. The Hen is very emblematical, and denotes the future Fruitfulnefs of

the Bride, and prefages that (he (hall be delivered with as much Eafe as a Hen lays

her Egg. ' The Entertainment is attended with all the Diverfions which are cuftomary

on fuch joyful Occafions. The Bridemen attend the Bridegroom to his Bed-chamber,

and this is the laft A6t, or finiihing Stroke of the Play.

Aftxr the new-married Woman has granted her Husband the laft Favour, he

leaves her, and comes near her no more for a certain Number of Days.

We (hall not enter into the Infide of the new Family, nor entertain the Reader

with a long Detail of all the particular Duties of the conjugal State. The have

their Doctors to inftrudt them exaftly on thole Points. It is expefted that the Hu(-

band (hould difeharge his Duty ; and as to the Women, their ftift Concern will be to

bring forth chofen Veffels for the Je'wifi Faith.

F T E R their Weddings we place their Divorces, which would foon follow the

former in Life, did not the Laws of civil Society prevent it ; and there are few.

perhaps, who, without fuch legal Conftraints, would have Religion or Honour cnougit

to bear with Patience to their Lives End, the Difgufts and Failings which they

meet with in each other after a few Months Co-habitation.

Adultery and Fornication are the principal Caufes of Divorce, and almoft the

only Ones that are lawful. Thefe enormous Crimes were punilhed in former Times

with much greater Severity than they are at prefentj though even then, they very

frequently evaded the Rigour of the Law, Inftances whereof frequently are to be

met with in antient Hiftory. Adultery in either Sex is at this Day capital in S<wi[fgr-

land'y and indeed Husbands themfelves have Opportunities enough in general to re-

venge tlie Affronts of the Marriage-Bed: But why then (hould not the Wife have the

fame Liberty againlt a dilTolute Husband, who infuUs and injures her by his vicious

Courfes \ And if the jealous Italian be allowed to raife * Entrenchments for the Se-

curity of his Wife’s Honour, why (hould (he be denkd the fame Privilege ?

In the Sequel of this Work, when we come to treat of Civil Cujloms, we (liall

give a Defeription of the Pains and Penalties inflided on Adulterers, &c. Nor will

tJiis be the lead agreeable Part of it.

The have now loft, alasf the (landing Miracle of the bitter Waters

\

a de-

plorable Lofs to the Jealous and Revengeful, who would, with the utmoft Satisfaction

behold her, who difttonoured the Brow of her Husband, burft with them. Their

Wives are now no longer expofed to that fatal Swelling, which thofe Waters created,

and may make Alfignations in full Security ;
for the Scandal of Divorce is too trivial

a Punifhment for a Wife of an amorous Conftitution. Some pretend, that after the

Miracle of the bitter Waters ceafed (which happened very probably about the Time

of the Captivity) Divorces grew much in Falhion, fince there was no Method of

difeovering the Coquetry of the Jewifi Ladies, who being free from the Effects

of a Miracle, which often prov’d fatal to them, perhaps gave a loo(e to Love,

7heir Divorces.

• The Girdle of Charity.

and



240 third Dififertation continued

In Procefs of Time, the 'Jeini being compelled to live under the Laws of PI -ft'Princes, could not put away their Wives fo eafily as before: ftronfier Rrequired, and the Rabbi's themfclves multiplied Difficulties to r. f
prafficable.

^ i^imculties to render Divorces lefs

We ffiould here make no Additions to any thins thar T f ijr j .

upon this Subjedl, if it were not neceffiary to defcribf thl Cemm'^
has faid

nerin which it is praftifed by the German Jews 'Tis nerf /
the Synagogue. The pref.ding Rabbi places iLfelf at the

^

wards the Eaft. Befides the Parrie. ^ t
^

to-

ry and two Witneffies, who attend; the^Hd"? whorft

^

the prefiding Rabbi, and the other on his T eft h xt
wifc, f.„v ‘ “* “•
Wings. The Prefident asks the Husband if he is dete
Friendffiip, Qfc. and after the Queftions are fully anWd ''rHWitnefl'es read the Bill of Divorce and the Tea\L u

Prefident and the

ha. Afterwards the Rabbi addreffes himfelf to the NoLry^Tnd
the Bill, and upon fuch Vellum as was give^ht Z
his Ink and Pen, e?c After which he directs his Difcourfe to the two wS'the fame Interrogatories to them and asks ther^ • , ,

VVitne/les, puts

faibcd. i„ L.M_ int .t, Si" ,I7wr
^ *7“

TOi.i! iht Bill of Divora her H.n* moll be open her 'I''"and her Rings, if (he has any, muft be pulled off’ The R hh-Tij
delivys it to the Husband, and orders him to keepit til hetslfrl&d
the Hands of his Wife whom he inrendc j

to put it into

be .„eo.l,e, A. .he f™^ hr^toJ^or Hor. ff7 »
make to her, who is Ihortly to belon? to him nr, u- u

he is to

This Compliment confifts in informing her in a few Words '^tha't he^
^‘rhatim.

liave nothing to do with her; and as the left iVlJ • I o !
'

fions is the better, the Jei^iJh Dotos ha' ^
^

thing fuperfluous in it. At the Concluf.on of this cSn^taent 'the°H“V^dthe Writing to his Wife, who immediately clofes her nLds bv the P
reaion, and puts it into her Pocket, or cLceals it fomelre^^^^
which the Prefident immediately calls for, and reads over a^ain an/

“
gates both the Notary and Witneffies. This Circumfoeftion nf u

’

•

° ’"“''fO-

wo„h„ b, .hi. pprhp, h, :pdP.,.„rKZn" “ ”f>
Rcmprfc ,„y Hdom b.ppois on thefe Opmlioon Vhto M.L. Jl

''’”“1 ®“' "

a Pitch, they are part Reconciliation. If upon this Interrogation rber/
the Rabbi pronounces Sentence, cuts the Bill of Divorce^ into the f"
and charges the Wife thus divorced not to marry in lefs than three m" f

“

times indeed he keeps it by him without cutting it.

Months. Some-.

The Wife mull have her Face cover'd till the very Inftant rbm tin d n ,

his Difcourfe to her.
^ direffis

* -duti^. Lib. XV. Cap. 1 1

,

Btixttrf. Syn. JuA. Cap. 40.

Tbeir
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1

Their Taking off the Shoe.

Every Clrcumflance of this Ceremony Is defcribed by heo of-Modam. We
fliall only add “ fome of the Interrogatories of the Rabbi» who officiates, that

the Reader may know on what Points they turn. He asks the Parties concern’d whe-
ther it is three Months dnee the Deceafe of the Husband ? whether the Widow was
his Wife, and whether Ihe be full twelve Years of Age ? This laft Interrogatory,

doubtlefs, is never exhibited but where the Woman is very young, it being prepof-

terous to put fuch a Queftion to a Widow of Forty. Whether the Deceafed, and he
to whom the Widow has a Right to make her Claim, were Brothers and Children of
the fame Father? and laftly, whether the Widow be falling ? After the Refufal of the

Brother-in-Law to marry her, the Ceremony proceeds : The Shoe is put upon his

right Foot, whilft, for the Generality, he leans againft the Wall. Then the Woman,
by the Rabbi's Direilion, comes forward, takes off her Brothcr-in-Law’s Shoe with
her right Hand, holds it up to publick View, then throws it on the Ground with In-

dignation and Refentment i and laftly, fpits direaiy at his Feet, who has not the Sneer

on his Side; for the Spedators immediately ffiout at him, and nothing is heard but

repeated Acclamations to his Shame and Confufion.

The 7altJiud asks how a Woman, who wants her right Hand, can perforin
this Ceremony ? And the Refolution of the Queftion is, that fl*c may take off die
Shoe with her Teeth,

E are now to confider the Jew on his Travels; ' Let him be at What Diftance
he will from the Place where he fet out, he muft: lay a Prayer with his Face

turn'd that way, and repeat fome Paffages out of the Scriptures which relate to Travellers,
wherein Superftition has very often a confiderable Share. There is a Form of Prayer
on Purpofe to implore and engage the Afliftance of tlie Angels. May the Angel Mi-
chael, fay they, Jland on my right Hand-, Nemuel ^0 before me, ShaatCid behind,
and the divine Majejiy rejl on my Head, 6cc.

They have a Form of Prayer likewife for fuch as travel by Sea,

W E lhall now fpcak of a much more important Journey, their Journey to a
future State. One who is dangeroully ill, Ihould, from the very Beginning

of his Indifpofition, confider, that the Hour of Death is at Hand ; and yet it re-
quires a great Degree of Courage to look on the Diffolution of his Being with Patience
and Refignation ; for to fuch as are taken up with the Enjoyment of this Life, 'cis next
to Atthihilatlon.

The Jew, when he is Sick, and thinks himfelf in Danger, makes an humble
Confeffion of all his Sins before ten Witneffes. Diffimulation in fuch a Circumftance
is of little Importance* ^ The Form of this Confeffion is alphabetically digefted, to

* Buxtorf. Syn. Jnd. Cap. xli.

^ Id. Ibid.

* Buxtorf. Sytt. Jud. Cap. xliii.

Of thefe there are two Forms in Buxtorf\ Syn. Jud. Cap. xli*.

The Travelling Jew.

The^iok. and Dying Jew.

VoL. I.
eale,
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tife, no doubt, the Memory of the Illiterate and Superftitious
; for a Man of Senfe ad-

dreffes himfelf to the Almighty, in a Manner different from the Vulgar; and if he fins
apinft a greater Light,, he repents with more Judgment. They pray for their Sick in
the Synagogue, as we pray for ours in the Church. The dying Man changes his Name
to cheat the Devil, and fhew he bids adieu to his old Sins; makes Proteftations be-
llows his Charity on the Poor, and ferioufly refledls on his dangerous Conditioil, in
hopes by a Hncere Repentance to procure the Reftoration of his Health, and the Blef-
iings of this Life, or to prevail with the divine Mercy, and obtain Salvation in that
which is to come.

“At Femce the Rabbi who vifits the Sick reads the 2oth, 38th, and 91ft P/alms,
to which he adds a Prayer of a confiderable Length to implore the divine Mercy for the
Perfon in particular, and in general for all who are afflided in Mind, Body, or Eftate,
and then pronounces the Abfolution.

When the fick Perfon is juft expiring, and the fatal Moment, which feparates the
Soul from the Body, is at Hand, fome ialute him as they take their laft Farewel; but
this muft not be looked upon either as a Duty incumbent on them, or as any Confe-
quence of Judaifm ; for ’tis a very antient Cuftom, and depends at leaft as much up-
on a tender Affedion for the dying Perfon, as upon Cuftom. The Heathens received
the laft ^ Breath of fuch as were dear to them.

When the dying Perfon is giving up the Ghoft, they muft rend fome Part of his
Clothes, which is a Relic of an antient Cuftom of the primitive Jews. This Rent is

generally made ^ on the right Side of the Fore-part of the Clothes, and muft be about
half a Quarter of a Yard long. When they mourn for a Father or Mother, all the
Clothes in general muft be rent on the right Side, whereas the left Side of the outward
Garment is only totn if 'tis for a diftant Relation. There are ftveral Partitulars to
be met with in Leo of Modena^ which we have purpofely omitted.

Their Funeral Ceremonies,

A S foon as they dofed the Eyes and Mouth of the Deceafed, they wrap him up
in a Sheet, cover his Face, ^ bend his Thumb clofe to the Palm of his Hand*

ana tie it with the Strings of his I’aled-, for he goes to the other World with his Veil

on. The Thumb thus bent ftands in the Form of Shaddai^ which is one of God’s Attri-

butes: This is the Rea fon which the give for a Cuftom, which fecures the Body
from the Devil’s Clutches. The Decfeafed in all other Refpeds has his Hand open, as

a Teftimony that he relinquifties all his worldly Goods. The Body muft be thoroughly

waftied, to denote that the Deceafed purified himfelf from the Pollutions of this Life

by a fincere Repentance^ and was ready and prepar’d to receive a better from the Hands
of the Almighty. Buxtorf fays, ' that they burn Wine, and put an Egg in it, and there-

with anoint the Head of the Corpfe. Some perform this Undtion at their own Houfes,

and others at the Houfe of the Living-, that is, in the Hebrew Dialed, the Church-
Yard. He adds, that after this Ablution all the Pores of the Body are flopped up.

* Buxtorfs Sjn Jud. Cap. xlix,

^ I'irg. Lib. IV. ' Et Ji <p*is fu^et hahtui erret, ore UgAtn. Stat. HArentetnque Animam non trips in or*

mwriii trnnjiuiit.

' From Top to Bottom, whereas that of the antient Priefts was formerly from Bottom to Top. In ffoBand the

make it on the Top near the Buttons, and at the Expiration of fcvco or eight Days have it fewed up again.

In fome Parts of Germany the Women who lofe their Husbands are to tear their Head-Drefs- It is faid,<hac

if the Widow intends to marry again, foe is only to pretend to do it ; for if foe adhially tears them. It is a certain

Sign that foe intends to remain a Widow.
** Buxterf Syn. Jud. Cap. xlix.

• Id. Ibid.

The
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The Devotees are buried in the Clothes which they wore on the Day of Chipur*

But be that as it will, their Bodies arc drefled in clean white Linen, and put into a

Coffin, with fome holy Earth as they call it, and a Stone under the Head, or, accord-

ing to Leo of Modena, a Bag of Earth.

SircH as in the Life-Time of the Deceafed neglected to be reconciled with him^

muft touch his great Toe, and beg his Pardon, that the Deceafed may not accufe tliem

at God's Tribunal. The Corpfe muft be laid on its Back.

Buxtorf, who gives us this Ceremony, as it is obferv’d by the German Jews, fays^

that as foon as the Coffin is convey’d out of the Houfe, a Brick, or broken Pot is ‘ thrown

after it, to denote that they drive away all Sorrow, by fending the Body out of Doors.

A Benediftion, or ratlier a kind of Funeral Oration is made for the Deceafed over

the Grave; ** Bkifed be God, fay they, who fajhicned thee, &c. 0 ye Deceafed, God

knowetb, of what Number ye are, and one Day he will rejloreye to Lije, &c. After the

Benediflion and Encomium on the Deceafed, in cafe he deferve one, the Prayer, cal-

led the Juftice of the Judgment is repeated.

After the Coffin is nailed down, ten chofen Perfons of the moft confiderable Re-

lations and Friends of the Deceafed turn ftven Times round the Coffin, and all the

Time offer up their Prayers to God for his departed Soul. This is die Pra<fHce in Hol-

land, where the Defign of the Plate which reprefents this Ceremony was drawn from

the Life. When the Coffin is let down into the Grave, they take particular Care to

place it at fome Diftance from any other ' Coffin; and as foon as it is lodg’d, every one

covers it with Earth, either with a Spade, or with tlieir Hands, as reprefented in the

Plate.

They feldom mourn for fuch as are Suicides, or die under Excommunication. So

far are they from regretting the Lofs of them, ^ that they fet a Stone over the Coffin,

to iignify that they ought to be ftoned to Deatli, if they had dieir Demerits.

For the reft we refer the Reader to Leo of Modena.

Their Mourning.
\

T he JewlJh Diet in the Ticfie of their Mourning may properly be called the

Bread of AJjiiBion. Whllft they are at their Meals, during the Depth of their

Mourning, every Word and A<ftion ferves to revive their Sorrow. They eat on the

Ground, and fit bare-footed. Confolatlons are for ever indeed beftowed on them, but

fuch as might probably be term’d bitter, fince the impertinent and conftant Repetition

of them only contributes to augment their Griefs. The three ffrft Days muft be fpenc

in uninterrupted Sighs and Tears, at leaft they muft do fo in outward Appearance,

tliough ’tis all Hypoorify and Deceit. They ftill lament for the feven Days following;

but tlaeir Grief begins then a little to abate, yet ten ftveral Perfons come every Night

and Morning to pray with and comfort the Afflidlcd, to commend the Deceafed, to

pour out their Grief for the Lois of lb dear a Friend, and to befeech Almighty God

*> Baftiage's Hiftory of tVtJews, Lib. VI. Chap xxvii.

* The Coffins muft not only not touch one another, but there ought to be particular Graves for each Corpte.

* Buxtorf Syn. Jui. Cap- xid*.

to
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to have Mercy on his Soul; At laft, after the Expiration of feven Days, the Mourner
goes to Prayers at the Synagogue, has Lamps lighted up, and • diftributes his Aims in
Behalf of the Deceafed j but ’tis thirty Days notwithftanding before he is permitted to

. bathe, perfume, or fhave his Beard. Nafly Clothes, all over Powder, an affedted Slo-
venlinefs, with Refpedl to the Nails, Beard, and Hair, are the vifible and fulfom To-
kens of this thirty Days Mourning, and paint out the Jew as a Man juft rifen from the
Grave. But after all their Mourning is regulated according to the Cuftora of the Coun-
try where they refide, one eflential Circumftance in this Mourning is the CaJifi or
Prayer which the Son is to repeat every Day for eleven Months together, for the Com-
fort of his Father’s Soul, which fuffers in ^ Purgatory all that Time.

Muretus, in his Funeral Ceremonies of all Nations, has given a tolerable Accoum
of thofe which relate to the Jews. As to Roffe, he is fcarce worth our Notice be-
ing fo very confufed and incorrcft. This Author has nothing in him to <rratify’a iu-
dicious Reader, and the ignorant Tranftator of him has perfedly disfigured the Original.

The Commemoration of the Dead.

rH E Commemoration of Death, and the Refpedl due to the Faithful who are
departed this Life, have given Rife to this Ceremony. The Sight of Tombs

•Skeletons, and Funeral Preparations, inftrud us how very little of the Man remains’.
From thence proceeds that Veneration for them, mingled with a kind of Fear and
Devotion, which, in a Manner, engraves the Virtues of the Dead in the Hearts of
the Living, and endeavours to keep up the Memory of thofe, whom the Worms have
long ago confumed.

The yewifli Zealots from time to time go and fay their Prayers at the Tombs of
their Relations and Acquaintance. Such as have a real Regard for their deceafed Pa-
rents, keep the Anniverfary of their Deaths as a ftridt Faft.

Customs /^Life Relig ion

^

Share.

W E ftiall touch upon no Cuftoms but what have a Dependance on Religion in
order to avoid confounding thofe which are Civil with thofe that are purely re-

ligious; though Judaifm unites them more ftridlly ' than any other Religion whatfoever
This may be attributed to their firm Adherence to Tradition, which has confecrated a
vaft Number of indifferent Things, and to the Style which they have alTumed amongft
all other Nations of the eleft People of God. And this has obliged them to diftin-
guifli themfelves from the reft of thd World by particular Cuftoms, which they have
introduced and made a Part of their religious Worlhip.

No Day muft pafs without reading fome Portion of the Law at home, nor mufl
any Affair be undertaken rill they have firft implored the divine Blefhng upon it, a
Removal of all wicked Thoughts far from them. It is well known with what Pre-
caution the Jews^ avoid eating any thing which the Law has pronounced impure: And
yet fome of their Devotees carry their Scruples ftill farther, and imagine Nature muff
be regularly difeharged once a Day, that what they eat may not be polluted. The

Candlcfticks on tbo Rail of the HM, three on one Side, and three on theuuicr, in Honour ot the Dead.
^ The Talmud calls it Gehennah.

'This IS an Error; the Mubrnttam grounding all their Civil as well as EccIcMcal Policy on oncBafij, the

wafhing
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n.- V, • kan Article likewlfe of the laft Importance. • A certain Rabbi

vvaQVd, and converfing with a common Strumpet.

b The German Jew fets Bread and Salt upon his Table, but the Loaf, ‘f po^ib'e,

muft be whole He cuts it without making a Separation, takes it up with both Ins

Si? fttdown again upon the Table, and blefe it. His Guefts anfwer

ALrv4rds he mbs it with Salt, and whilft he is eating it. /dent as ^ Car

The Bread thus confecrated, is diftributed to all who are at T^ble If he drinksWine,

he bleffes it as he did the Bread before ;
takes it in his Right Hand, lifts it up, and pro-

nounces the Benediaion over iti and all other Drink. Water only excepted is confe-

mted in the fame Manner. The Mafter of the Family concludes with Pfalm xxiii.

and then every one eats what he thinks convenient, without further Ceremony.

Tur Salt as to the religious Intention of it, is typical of the antient Sacrifices.

Meat wiAo’ut Salt, has no Savour, which is prov'd from a PalTage in Chap.vi.

Ver 6 This is civil Policy confirm’d by Religion. The Ceremony of cutting the

Loaf without Separation, has the fameReafon to
^

X a is a Voucher for its Solidity. The Mafter of the Houfe holds the Bread in both

his Hands, in Commemoration of the • ten Precepts relating to Corn; and each Finger

is the Reprefentation of one of them.

A MODEST Deportment at Table is much recommended; fo likewlfe is Temperance

and Sobriety Their - Bread muft be kept in a very neat Place, and preferved with all

imavinary Care. They muft talk but little, and with Diferetion at Table, becaufe, ac-

cording to the Opinion of the Rabbi’s, the Prophet Elias, and each refpeftive Gueft’s

Guardian Angel, are prefent at all Meals. Whenever that Angd hears any Thing inde-

cent uttered there, he retires, and a wicked one aflumes his Place They never throw

down Bones of Flelh or Filh upon the Ground ; but, however, this Caution is not the

Refult of Cleanlinefs only, but Fear, left they Ihould hurt any of thofe invifib e Beings.

The Knife that cuts their Meat, muft never touch what is made of Milk. Whatever

they eat or drink; whatever, in Ihort, ftrikes the Senfes in any Manner, muft be blef-

fed They never rife from Table, without leaving Something for the Poor ; but the

Knives muft be removed before they return Thanks, becaufe it is written, Thou /halt fet

m Iron on the Altar. Now a Table is the Reprefentation of an Altar, at faying Grace

before, or returning Thanks after Meat. When aU is over, they wafti their Hands.

As the Meal began with a Glafs of Wine, fo it ought to conclude with one. Before

they return Thanks, a Glafs full of pure Wine is fet ready, which is taken into the

Right Hand, and a Benedidipn faid over it.

At Night they muft fay their Prayers with Abundance of Exadnefs ; but before they

begin, they muft be reconciled, oratleaft ufe their utmoft Endeavours fo to be, with aU

their Enemies. When they undrefs themfelves to go to Bed, they muft pull off the Left

Shoe before the Right, obferve all the Rules of Decency, and fpeak no more after faying

an ejaculatory Prayer by the Bedfide ;
and if they cannot repofe themfelvesto Reft, they

muft improve their Time in pious Meditations. Married People, indeed, who he toge-

ther, may lawfully employ their Thoughts another Way ;
' but neverthelefs they ftiould

lift up their Hearts to God, and pray for virtuous Children. The Head or Bolfter of

• Buxtorf. tx Talmud.

» Id. Ibid. Cap. xii.

d If Je ate to beUeve the Talmud, an Angel condefeends to perform the Office of guarding the Bread. Vide

Buxtwrf^ Cap. xii.

« Syjt. Jud. Cap. xiii,

VOL. K Rrr the



146 7he third Differcation continued
the Bed muft ftand South, and the Feet North, but never Eaft or -rv c- •

tnuft be ftrtaly obferved, out of a due Regard to the Temple and City oi

Wd iliall fay nothing of Dreams, nor of the Duties of rhe Mor.' p j
a, » fo Wd.,

.
p“

As the Men muft not drefs themfelves like Women fo the W
*"

difguife themfelves in Men's Apparel. A Je^ muft’ avoid every TWn7tL°‘ faTm k°him appear effemmate; Jewels, Pomatums, Paint Patches wr.
be bamfhed from the Toilet of the modeft Jew and left to the V
..gdK. .i.h .h= owd „d ,.hai:;a"wSd” 2 ,t“rquences of confulung it. The faithful Jew muft learn to he

^ ^

a great Soul, and with Patience fuffer the fine black Locks he had Tt7
grey at forty five. He muft defpife the Ufe of N-ppers or of anv f h r
help to difcolour the Beard, fmooth the Wrinkles^^or’fill uo the
or to faften in falfe Teeth. This is the Dutv Inc^hLr'

"
not lay, that all of them inviolably obferve it.

" ^

As there are Laws and Rules relating to the Beard, it muft not wholly be omittedThe German Jews wear their Beards from the Extremirv r.^r^v^ t 1

^ omitted.

Iron into any Tin or Stone Veffel, to correft any ill Ufe^ whiX aThrift^^^^"’ °h

^

'’r

theS^-man Jews pafs it through the Fire, or put it into fcalding Water.

We lhall not trefpafs on the Reader's Patience, by giving him a long and tediousDetail of an infinite Number of trifling Pundilio's concerning their Salt-Setlers
Pans, &c. their fcrupulous Method of locking up in diftinift Cupboards and f
walliing filch Uteiifils as have been made ufe of for Milk, and fuch as ’have kZTflrMeat, the Caution that muft be taken not to cook Meat and Milk near each other theChoice of Eggs, their Refufal of Milk, Butter, or Cheefe, which belong to Chriftians
cfr. The ftrift Oblervation of theft Rules makes a particular Study by itftlf, and takes
upaconfiderablePartofiheLifeoftheGfma«J-mr.

^

When they knead the Dough for Bread, a Piece thereof muft be cut off andthrown into the Fire. This was formerly a Fee which belong'd to the Prieft bv the
exprefs Commandment of Mojes ». If this be negkaed whilft it is Dough it ’muft beobftrvd when it becomes Bread; and if they buy or bake their Bread at a Chriftian's
they give It a private Mark, or have it kneaded before their Faces. Some Remarkshkewife might be made as to their Wine, and all kinds of Drink; but we refer fuch asare more curious than ordinary to Buxtorf\ It lhall fufiice to fay, that the Jews
ftrain every Thmg they drink with the utmoft Precaution

;
' for ifLy living Thing

* Numb. XV. 20
, 21.

^ Buxtorf. Syrt. JuA. Cap. xxxv.

; This Dccifion is taken from a Rabbi’s own Mouth. •

iliould
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ftiould die in the Liquor, ic would be capable of polluting him that drinks it, fl^ould

he fwallow it, or fo much as perceive that it was there : But if he be not apprized of

it, it is an involuntary Sin, and he is blamelefs.

In general, the Laws of drinking, through the great Communication of the yewi
with the ChrifUans, are now a-days but little regarded.

They obferve now as formerly the Diftindion of clean and unclean Animals. The
German * Jews have a Ritual or Form for their Butchers

; but if any Cafe (hould

arile which might perplex or confound the Butcher, he is obliged to confult a Rabbi,

The Profeflion of a Butcher depends on this Ritual, which he is carefully to ftudy,

and be prefent for many Years at the killing of Beafts to learn the Method of it, and

how to judge of their Defeds : After which he may be advanced to the Office of a

Butcher, and the Rabbi will give him proper Powers. Thefe Formalities arc nccefiary

in a Religion where the Bufinefs of a Butcher may create fuch Cafes of Confcicnce

and fuch Scruples as may require a Rabbi's whole Attention. Their Method of killing

Beads is this:

They firft tie the Animal’s Fore-feet together, and then cut its Throat. Immedi-
ately after they examine whether the Point of their Knife be not blunted, or the Blade
bent; for thefe two Accidents might have frightened the Bead, and prevented the EfFed
of the Stroke: The Circulation of the Blood might have dopped through Fear, be
congealed in the Heart, and the Animal thereby become unclean. After this the En-
trails are taken out, and the noble Parts are fird examined to fee if there be no Defcd
jn them, fuch as a preternatural Swelling, any hard Skin, or Excrefcence

; or if there
be no congealed Blood, <^c. and fome Sand is thrown over the Blood, as preferibed in

LeviticuSy Ch. xvii. Ver. 13. The Bead being killed, and his Blood let out with all

imaginable Precaution, his Nerves, Veins, and Arteries, are taken out ; as for tlie Fat*
which is likewife taken off, it may be ufed, after ic is cleared from the Blood with
Salt Water. The Jews mud have nothing to do with the Thigh on account of ^ Ja-
cob'^ wredling with the Angel ; But chofe of the Italian Rite, if we may credit Bi/x-

torf^y elude this Prohibition.

Agriculture has its particular Obfervations, but we fhall add nothing to what
Leo of Modena has already faid upon that Subjeift,

All the Fird-born of clean Animals belong to God; but as they are not now in a
Condition to offer them up in Sacrifice to him, they are permitted to kill and eat them
as foon as the lead Defedl is difeern’d in them. To fave the Trouble of keeping them
long, they procure fome Defeift to be made in them

The Oath and Form of Abjuration of a Jew, ’who
is a Profelyte of the Greek Christians.

W ^ ^ ^ Refped to the Oath, the Jew is fworn on the Books of Moft, and
V V the Old Tejlament. It is highly reafonable to attack a Man's Confeience

by that which is the chief Object of Refped in Religion, or by that which contain!
his Rule of Faith.

• Duxtorf. Syn. Jui. Cap. xxxvv
^ GeneJJj xxxiL

« Sy». Jud Cap. xxxvi.

t 14. Cip. zicvui.

2 . The



248 The third DifTertation continued, &c.
2. The Greek Chriftians ufe great Precautions to fccure the Je'w, who has renounced

his Religion. What follows is an Extra<fl from Mr, Bafna^e of the Form of their
Abjuration The Profelytc is obliged to declare before the Prieft, that neither Hope
nor Fear have any Share in his Converfion ; that ’tis owing neither to Poverty the
X-ove of Riches and Honours, or any other wordly Motive whatfoever. He is likewife
obliged to declare that he has been guilty of no enormous Crime which prevails onhim to change his Religion to avoid the Puniihment of it; to renounce in the moftf^mn Manner the whole JewiJh Woiihip, and nominate each particular Cuftom of
his Religion; and to abjure the Herefies and Seds, which are the Branches of Judaifm
the Scribes, the Doftors of the Synagogue, and the Mefliah, whom they exped:. After
this the Convert repeats a very ample Confeffion of Faith according to the Dodlrine of
the Greek Church ; to which he adds. That he does it with Sincerity, that he re-
nounces Judaifm with his whole Heart, and that he will never have any Commerce or
Converfation with thofe whom he has deferted. He concludes with devoting himfelf
to all the Malediaions of the Law, if ever he happens to relapfe into the Errors of
the Synagogue,

Notwithstanding all ^hefc Precaution^ to prevent ahy Rdapfes* yet they are
^ry fi-equent. The moft direful Curfes have nothing fhocking In thetn, when once a
Man is fully perfuaded that they are denounced by a Religion which God abhors. We
may appeal to the Confciences of Chriftians to prove this Faft. Is the Catholick ftartled

at the Proteftant s Maledictions } or does the Proteftant turn pale when the Vatican
darts its Excommunication-Thunder againft Hcrefy ?

» HiUory of the Jew/, Lib. IX, Cap. xxix.

The
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T O T H E

READER.
W E fiall give you in this ficond Part a Defeription of the Ceremonies ob-

ferved by the Roman Catholic Church, •which are for the mofl Part vesy “

myfiical and magnificent, ^jere are none for which ^ Symbolical Authors will-

not fhew a Reafon and Neceffity, out offuch Books as they imagine ' of equal

Authority with the Apojlolic Writings j and yet they are mt ohferv''d in dll Catholic

Countries alike, 'I'here are fame, for Inftance, praSiifed in Italy alone, and which are

unknown, or at leaf negle&ed in France and other Places. We have colleBed them all

with as 'much Exabinefs as pojpbly we could. But notwithjianding all our Care, in Cafe

we have been guilty of any Omiffions, we hope the Reader will confider that thefe CeremoniiS

are in a Manner innumerable, that the Priefis themfelves are not able to remember the

whole Syjlem of Chrfiian Myjleries, and are obliged to have Recourje to Books, in order

to behave according to the Forms preferibed them: In fiort, that the various Circumftanen

which attend the Ceremonies of the Roman Catholicks, render the Defeription of them very

difficult and prolix-

Since we have confefid that thefe Ceremonies are myfiical, pe muft of Neceffity repre-

fent them to Chrfiians as the external Abls of Religion. We fijall deferibe them with all

the Veneration due to their CharaBer, and be very cautious how we prophane T'hings, which

are become venerable by Virtue of their Confecration-^ and which have, for many Ages, kept

our People ftedfafi in their Religion, Moreover, we ought to fi:ew the fame RefpeB to.

them, as we would to our Parents when very antient. We bear with their Infirmities,

hecaufe of the Weight of Tears, under which they are finking- All the Difierence

is this, that the Antiquity of our religious Cufioms fupports itfelf with abundance of

Vigour, and will continue fo to do for Ages to come: They have mherited a flrong pa-

rental Confiitution, and even in their Infamy * cAjuufied ehdr Parents of all their ?iur

tritious Subfiance.

The leafl we can do, is to acknowledge that ' Ceremonies are requifite for the common

people^ and that without them Religion would make but a mean and contemptible Ap-

* AgKat Niunbtrof were brought over to Chriftianity by tbefe pompous Ceremonies, when firft the

PArtumfe fettled in the Eaft-I«dia. Thofe Infidels were deUghted to find Images and other Reprcfcntatioiis in

ibc Chriftiap Church, attended with the Appearances of a Worfhip wlwch feemed not altogether new or ftrangc

xo them • they gave the Names of BtAma, Bjim, and to fcvcral of our Saints.

“ We* call him a Symbolical Author, who hps given us a Defeription of, and a Key to the Ceremonies.

« ,CiMw and other Myftical Writers often quote the Conftitutions, which arc come down to us under the Name

St. Oerant, and other Authors, but their genuine Authority is fafpefted amongft the Leaimcd ; It is truc^

^lowcver, that the Remaji CnthoUc Ceremonies in general arc very antient ; and their Antiquity is the beft Argument

-we can give in fevour of them. jn «
“ It cannot be deny'd but that Chriftianity is adorned with the Spoils both .pf the and PAgAn,. Our moft

celebrated Authors arc of that Opinion. Du aoul, among others, at the End of his Dilcourfc concerning the Rc-

iigiop of tU pid Romofu ingenuoufly acknowledges the Couformity, which there is between the Ceremonies of the

.Chriftians and thofe of the RomAm and Egyptinm. Ca/aHus fays the fame in his Trcatifc upon the Egj/piiAn, Ro-

man, and Chriftian Ceremonies.

• The common People have neither Time, Opportvinity, nor Knowledge fufficient to form any Judgment of thei^

cBclief. Religion is in fome Meafure given them by their Parents with their Birth, and in fuch a Situation they

muft luve fomething that may affcA their Senfes, and draw their Attention by its Pomp and Grandeur. This it

the Drift ,thofe Ceremonies, which the Roman Catholick Church has preferved. From thence we con-

clude that the Vulgar having received their Religion as a free Gift, and which in the fame Manner they beftow

upon their Children; they may very well be difpenfed with from comprehending, or fixing their Thoughts upon

.it. They may love God without knowing him, and pray without underftanding what they fay to him ;
the outward

(Prafticc will favc them,
‘ pearanct'.



252 To the reader.
{ it r f f f" gro-celing Notion, yet ’th ovhvery well futts vnth vulgar Minds, not able to form more ele^oated rhou.htsn,, t

‘

Matters. Religion may he compared to a Jlately Struaure in which Come ve

"

TbuII- ere infinitely blow t7liZ7Zthe Busldsng: But there are others us’d at the fame Time, which arenobk Zd 71 ^
the^ach of a common Genius-, thefi are wrought with Art and the IBorb

'^^B'^dh ^ to dificern Beauties MellZrall

Z at t7
''

f r Z Populace onh.^hZ
py are they who can ratfie thetr Minds to what is mojl fiublime andmy/lerious in Ratgton, and leave the material Bart to vulgar aud abieB Souls > but few ala !

./ * „i, ... L„ „,i -

?7ftZ of this long and laborious Work, this will be the molleupofedto the heavy Imputation of Compliment, which, amongfl the Literati, is looBdZia imfl as fcandalous, as that of Plagiary. We ingenuoufy confefs the Charge is juf Ld
ZrZre Z Z"IT outraaed from Authors, without aZyArZor

ri Rea er muf confder, that as to religious Ceremonies, it is of the laf ImpltZce todefcribe them, as they are to be met with in their original and uiifufpeaed Authors nay

Claim to the Refieaions which are interfperfed amongfl thefi Relations. Some thele\rethat value themfelves for a happy Burn, or a fine and uncommon thought borrmned fromhers. An obfeure and almofl forgotten Author is with Impunity pilfag’d; there i noone will take the trouble to fee his Injuries redrefl ; but haw Jhall fuch Am of iZZbeprevented face fevera of our mofl celebrated Authors are at this Day plunder’d in 7e
of Letters? In fort, to omit the dLyoZdwho feal filly and in the cleanef Manner they can, a thought frolOne, aid aThZhtfrom ’’’oter, mofl Books now a-days may be very aptly compared to turn’d Cloaths- '• a

Drejsjhall often miflake them for new.
J

i?f «»>'

T„1 T r"' f“ 7TtZZ:ZZZ\ rc 7b!ttetfou has been under Contribution to that of Charles XIL King of Sweden &c
^ ^

giv'C the Name of wthofe Writers who make hoM *Kother Mens Works : But we have fomc Men, who arc Authors at a third and fourth Hand
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ADIS-



DISSERTATION
o N T H E

CHRISTIAN RELIGION,

According to the Principles of the

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

I. An Idea of Chris tianity in general.

T is very natural for Mankind to boaft of the Merit

and Virtues of that Party, which they have efpous’d ;

but their Conduft in this Particular is not always

grounded on a perfedl Knowledge of the Caule; but

very often is the nicer Refult of Cuftom, and an efta-

blifh’d Prejudice and Prepoffeflion. It would be to

little Purpofe to expatiate on this Topic, and I think

it fufficient to obferve, that Nothing is more common

than this Way of Proceeding in Points of Religion;

nay, we are very favourable to fuch as a<ft in this Man-

ner; and Self-Love makes us indulge them, though

they contend for the Caufe of their Religion, under the Banner of Prejudice; for this

is what we ourfelves require from Atheifts and Libertines, and from all thofe who may

accufe us of Partiality in any Refpeft relating to the Chriftian Religion. If they are un-

willing to excufe us, on Account of the Excellence of its Morals, and the Miracles

which attended its firft Eftablilhment, we hope for their own Sakes they will judge

favourably of us.

VoL.I. Ttt Ip



294 Dissertation on the Chriman Religion,
_

If we confider the Chriftian Religion with Regard to it.
•

nied, but that they are very obfeure and difficult to be underftood ’^and thT""°‘^nes are above the Reach of human Comprehenfion. The Obteitv ^ hIS owmg m a great Meafure to the Subtihies introduced by feveraT Philornh"°became Profelytes to Chriftianity in the firft Ages of tile cLrch and bbecoming Dodfors, endeavour’d to explain the Myfteries of i
Arguments borrowed from the Platonic and other Pa<t e n

^ Chriftian Religion by

Succeftors likewife (by their labourTEyll; ne^bf
|hcy found before; and the human Paffions infenfibly blending witrS^Sems'^N?Aing more was want.ng_ to render tile Chriftian Religion an impeneLble MytovTo this, no doubt, is owing the Origin of that infinite Number of Sedls and r

'

which have fprung up in the Church; each of which lavs Claim m, r,

Doftnne, the Characfterifticks of divine Infpiration. a Right of SuperiorTty Ind^'^^effea Knowkdge of the Way to Heaven; and there is not one which ftndireftl/

«

leaft) can fisibear damning aU the teft, who diffent from it.

^

The Excellency of its Morals is a Demonftration of the divine Orimnal oT theChriftian R^h^on. It confifts not in idle philofophical Speculations, or perpetual Gd
eaft Vi w of Recompence from Men; it neither feeks their AdmirLon, nor attemptto da^le their Eyes and deceive them; and this Praftice being grounded on Gods pofmve Commands, is entirely conformable to the Condudf. which its divine Found^ obferved whilft upon Earth If fuch as believe not in Jefiis Chrift would but diltentcompare h.s Precepts with thofe of the greateft Lawgivers of Antiquity, and his LifIand Adions to thofe of the moft celebrated Philofophers, we are of Opinion, they would

a iL s ft

^ notorious Impoftor, that they would ;onfiLr him
at leaft a divine Perfon and one who all along adled by a fupernatural Power; butwe are perfuaded that fuch Enemies of the Chriftian Religion, as are known by theName of Libertines, and are proud of the Title, are adhiated by the fame Spirit as

S fe"! ft '“r'r Government, and to overthrow itsTawsThefe laft are for acknowledging no Power at all, but treat good and bad Princes emiallyas Tyrants
; and the former would have no more Veneration for r j

^

than for C^r//? and Mo/es, if the Precepts of thofp P t
r -J ui 1- L • n .

rrecepts ot thole Pagan Lawgivers appear’d to them asformidable by theu-Severity,as thofe of theFoundersef the jir>and"LiftianRe^^^^^^^

T 'f”"’
°f ‘h confifts in the moft exaftImitation, that can poffibly be conceiv'd of the infinite Perfedions of the fupreme Bemg From hence we muft derive that folid Virtue, that Power which it gives us tofubdue our Paffions and that Sat.sfadion which we receive from the ObfervanL of thofe

tb' W L f to Mankind, whilfthe Wicked are attempting to overtffiow them, and by their irregular and diffolute Prac-^c^ to confound die Diftinaions of Good and-Evil. We may reafonably believe, thatGod IS pleafed with feeing us copy his Perfeaions, and comply with his Laws. This
Piinciple naturally leads us to the Acknowledgment of Rewards and Punifliments in a
future State ; they being very imperfecUy diftributed in this World, and Men often for-
fahng, andeven oppreffing Virtue, whilft Vice is rewarded, we muft have Recourfe ofNe-

u ^>°nc (were it not baffled and be-
wilder d by the Prevalence of our Paffions, and by bad Example) would informus that
whoever is repugnant to the infinite Perfeaions of the fupreme Being, or tends to olv
ft ua the eternal Laws of Juftice, deferves a Puniffiment equal to the Crime. From

o.i NaianU Religion, entitled, -n,
tf G,i. by

wJicnce
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whence it follows, that the Light of Reafon being infuflicient of ItlUf to direft us, ther?

was a Neceffity for the Afliftance of Revelation, to teach us chat the Righteous will be

rewarded hereafter in Proportion to their fliining Virtues ; and the Ungodly receive thofe

Punifhments, which are due to their Demerits. This Revelation is to be met with in the

chriftian ReUgion, and the Origin, the Life of its great Author, the Weakncfs and Ig-

norance of fuch as propagated it by fuch Means as they were not capable of inventing,

and the Teftimony which even its Enemies themfelves arc obliged to give in its Favour,

are convincing Arguments of its Veracity. There is no moral Precept therein which is

not conformable to the Perfedtions of the divine Namre, and which does not tend to

promote the Happinefs of Mankind : All its Injunaions agree with our Ideas of natural

Religion in its Purity; its Laws have no other View but our Prefervation ; no other Mo-

tives are made ufe of to prevail on us to obey them, but fuch as are becoming die Wit

dom of God. We muft acknowledge, indeed, that this Morality is attended with fome

extraordinary Principles, which cannot be comprehended by the Light of Nature ; in

order however, to difeern them right, let us be permitted to approach them with

the Eye of our weakReafon, and confiderthem in tliat primitive Simplicity, which pre-

ferved them fo long from the heavy Weight of Controverfy, under which they have

groaned ever fince. If notwithftanding, there ftill remain fome very great Difficulties,

we are at a Lofs to know why they are not removed, in the mean Time a fcrious In-

quiry will demonftrate, that the Charafters of Chriftianity are perfedly conformable to

the Attributes of the Divine Majefty; that the moral Part never indulges Men’s Paffions;

that it has no other View than the Prefervation and Happinefs of Mankind ; that thene

never was an Example upon Earth equal to that oiJeJU^ drift and his Apoftles; and

that none of the moft inveterate Enemies of the Chriftian Faith, ever Invented any

Thing, but what was very much inferior to it both in Praaice and Speculation.

II. An Idea of the Chriftian Religion purfuant to the

Tenets of the Roman Catholics in particular-

Having given the Reader an Idea of Chriftianity in general, it will not be amifs

to defeend to Particulars. We fliall therefore begin with the Roman Catholic

ReUgion, which, tho’ the Proteftants have forfaken it for leveral Reafons too tedious here

to be examined into, neither indeed is it our prefent Province to enquire into its Au-

thenticity, yet Order and Method oblige us to look upon it as the eldeft Daughter ofChrif-

tianity, viithout perplexing ourfelves \vith any of the Pretenfions of the other Seds.

Nay, there is one Thing in particular to be offer’d in Favour of the Roman Catholics,

which is, that their Religion is in fome meafure Monarchical, and fubjea to the Authp-

rity of one Perfon ; and likewife maintains, that a Separation from it of what kind fo-

ever, if it deftroys the Unity of the Church, excludes a Chriftian from Salvation, ^c

feems likewife, that according to the Idea of the Roman Catholics, the Church is like

a Body Politic : Unity is abfolutely neceflary in both the one and the other 3 and * if

there be any Abufes, we are to bear them with Patience, and befeech God to convince

fuch of their Errors as are fallen into them, without following their bad Example our-

felves.

The Roman Catholics hold all the fundamental Tenets of the Chriftian Religion,

They worfliip one only God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. They acknowledge,

» There fi nothing, fay the Clergy oK Frame in the Aa* of their General Affcrobly held Jnm KS82. in our Beliefs

that can offend a reafonable Mind, unleft the Ahu/es of fome particular People autUb ve condemn, or certain Errari whkh are

palfly imputed to «s, or the Interpretatiims offome DoBort, v/hich are neither received nor authorifed hy the Chwchy are taken for

Our Belief-

that
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that they ate to put their Confidence > God alone, through the Merits of hi, '

'

Son, ^^onvascruafied and rofefrom theDeadfor our Juflififation
incarnate

fame Certainty, all the ether Articles ofthe MoJHes Grid The Prof ft
with th.m in Relation to the Fundamentals of th^

f

made a vaft Number ofAdditions, whereof fome are repugnant tothritf jweaken very much the fundamental Tenets. They fardifr orerl H
thohes are too indulgent in their Toleration ofJinfinite Lmh'^’
deviate from the Spirit of Chriftianity : Whereto the Romans reply thldetermine how far thefe Praftices are pernicious, and to prove^/ndT Kl
pretended Additions as are complained of, are in Reality Additions andCo
ty to the Articles of the Creed. Opinions have been multiphedr*'^0
troverfy, that it is morally impoffible to decide any Thing widi Refpeft m thn... . And .s f„ c„«.„ i. XS“and areeven liable tochange, according to the Genius of each Nation.

We fiiall not here enter into the Merits of this Difpute
i but only produce the Beliefof the Catholics in its utmoft Purity, as M. Bojfuet has obliged us with it in his

Expofitson ofthe Cathohe Catechifm, which is ftrengthened by unqueftionable Authoritiesand IS entirely conformable to the Decrees of the Council of Trent
^"^niies,

«
" T° Adoration which is due to God the Catbddl'‘«ch- That K principally confifts in believing, that he is sL Crea^fafd

.. u all the Faculties ofour Souls, through Faith, Hope and Charity, as being the foie Objedb that can make ushappy by the Communicauon of that Summum Bonum, which is himfelf.

“ T"" Adoration which we render unto God in Spirit and in Truth is attended with its external Signs, whereof Sacrifice is the PriLipal and ran h

•;
.. G«1 b„„r, Wife „d.fe nuke . Xk

" I"”
o>ee », end of oor abfofe D,p,„d.„ee on

“ 'ame Church teaches, that all rellglouv Worthip ought to terminate in God

“ rnd'th"T ‘'’a'

Veneration which is paid to the blelTed Virginand the Saints, may be termed religious; it is becaufe it relates of Neceflity toGod^

II. “ The Church in telling us, that ’tis beneficial to pray to the Saints tearlne
«• to pray to them in that Spirit of Charity, and according to that Order of brother^

Love, wluch indines us to requeft the Afliftance of our Brethren living upon Earth

.<
^'0'" this Dodrine, that if the

«
which the Holy Scriptures attribute to ' yefus Chrijl, received theleaft Prejudice from the Interceflion of the Saints who dwell with God, it would re

. Earth
‘he Faithfiil, who live with us upon

..

demonftrates the great Difference there is between theManner of imploring God’s Aid and Afliftance, and that of the Saints: ‘ For, k ex-

“ Sofuet.E^pof.of the Cath. Doftr. p. 3 . SrufeJs Edit. i6()3,

other Replies, <wbich >wecanm ^ell quote without ontrirg hto a Coutroverfy whereofthis Sublet hesth

vbferved in Free,,.

• Tit. tie eultu fiP SanS.
^ Pari IV. Tit. j^/i orandus^t.

prefly
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prefly declares, * /to 7ve pray to God either to befiow on us fome Rh/hnrr />*• #/, 7 /' r

“ MM,sfortu„e ; but fince Lsaimare n.ore acceZk^
< ofthem to be our Mvocutcs only, and to procurTfor u"“M Reafon one ufe two FormLf PrayeLidely^ifiiliT^I^Tl “T T'' f'"

make our Applications to God himjelf, weproLlffay Have M^r
^

which we are to underftand, that in whatever Terms thofe Prayers which are d
' A J‘ to the Samts are conceived, the Intention of the Church and of her faithM slv^^

;;

always reduces them to that Form, as this Catechifm farther Conor
s:!

« 'vh.h being

and Redeemer The f,m^ r -i r
alotie ts our Saviour

» Doarm7 I
afterwards condemns fuch as teach a contrary

.. rr '•

“ 1 his Honour which we pay themin the Aft orSar"fi
the Saints.

" Favouritesandfaithful Servants ofGod to whom P
"'‘"’"'g them as the

“ givingswhichwedirefttohitnjSeV:^:^^^^^^^^^^
“ that he will vouchfafe to fhew us Mercy thro’ theh Inte^^’tT“ fays, we ought not to believe that the^Sacrifir , S himfelf

“ their Bodies, and in Commemoiation of them / e Ve"
offer it over

“ cred Relics were depofited. “ The fame Father IdHs ph
•

^

“ with an Intention to pray for them in the famemann
^ Sacrifice, not

• a..,.h,n«ud p„,LiFTh.c:;L)“r:s*;t
did> to aflhre true Believers, that the Church daet « t

^o^ds as St. Au~
“ but to God alone who has crowned them • and arm d' / T Saints,

fice ; but he. defires thetr Ajfillance. -with rhankjgivings unto God for th ‘ liJ
“ s;? 'r

;

w».„d R.g.,d.*.h„„ 4.,

Part IV. Tit. oran^spt,
*“ Scfli »5.dcc,<*/»t«f.&c.

* Dc Civit. C. xxvii.

^ Traft. 84. in Joan. Serm. 17. dcVcrb.Apoff.
' Concil. Trident. Seff. iz.c. tii.

•Vp^.. I.
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« No Catholic (the illiterate Vulgar, or fuch as are fond of having them continue in

Superftition excepted) ever imagin’d, that the Saints were acquainted with our Ne-
'* ceflities, or even with the Defires of our Hearts, on Account of which we pray un-
“ to them in fecret, by Virtue of their own Knowledge. The Church fays no more.

than that fuch Prayers are very advantageous to all that make ufe of them, whether
‘‘ the Saints have their Intelligence by the Miniftry and Correfpondence of the Angels,

who (according to the Scriptures) are acquainted with our Tranfadtions, being by
« God’s Decree appointed as miniftring Spirits to concur with us in the Work of our
‘‘ Salvation j or whether God himfelf by any particular Revelation makes our Thoughts
“ known Unto them ; or, in fhort, whether the Secret be reveal’d to them in his infi-

nite Edence, in which all Truth is comprehended. The Church therefore has come
to no particular Determination, as to the various Ways, which God is pleafed to make
ufe of for this Purpofe.

“ But whatever be thefe Ways or Means, it is moft certain, that the Church does

“ not aferibe any of the divine Perfedfions to created Beings, as Idolaters were wont to

do, fince Ihe does not acknowledge any Degree of Excellency in the greateft Saints,

but what is deriv’d from God ; nor aferibe any Merit to them in his Sight, but

what is due to their Virtues; nor any Virtue, but what is a Gift of his Grace; nor
‘‘ any Knowledge of human Occurrences, but what is communicated to them by him

;

** nor any Power to allift us, but through their Interceflion ; nor, in fliort, any Hap-
pinefe in them or us, but by a perfedt Submiflion and Conformity to the divine

“ Will.

“ Upon a fair Enquiry into our internal Ideas, with Regard to Saints, it will plainly

‘‘ appear, that we do not place them above the Condition of Creamres, and from

thence a Judgment ought to be form’d of the Nature of that external Honour which
“ we pay unto them ; external Worfhip being ordain’d to exprefs the internal Senti-

“ ments of our Souls.

But inafmuch as this Honour, which the Church pays to the Saints, principally

appears before their Images and facred Relics, it will be proper to explain the Belief

“ of the Church in both chelfc Particulars.

III. As to Images, we are exprelly forbid by the Council of T^rent *, Ilo believe there

is fuch divine Virtue iththeniy as to induce us to pay divine Adoration to them^ and

enjoin'd to ask no Favours of them^ to put no F'ruji and Confidence in them, but to mie-

rence them only in Honour of the Originals •which they reprefent,

All thefe Precautions of the Council are fo many Marks or Tokens to diftinguifh

us from Idolaters, lince we are fo far from believing as they do, that there is any

Thing of a divine Nature fubfifting in Images, that we do not fo much as allow

there is any other Virtue in them, but that of heightening our Devotion, and revi-

ving in us the Remembrance of their Originals.

’Tis upon this Foundation Ukewife that the Honour which is paid to Images is built*

“ Who, for Inftance, can deny, but that the Image of fefus Chriji cmcificd, when

‘‘ we fix our Eyes ftedfaftly upon it, renews in us a lively Idea of him who loved usfo

“ as to diefor us^? As long as that Object before our Eyes prolongs the Remembrance

“ of fo ineftimable a Blefling in our Minds, we are prompted to ftiew how far our

Acknowledgment extends, by fome external Tokens of Gratitude; and by our Hu-

• CondL Trident- Seff. 15. dec. de I/n. 8tc.

* Galac. ii.
‘‘ miliations
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miliations before the Image, we fignify how high our Devotion rifts to its divine

“ Original. To l{)eak therefore precifely, and in the Stile of the Church, when we
“ honour the Image of an Apoftle, or a Martyr, our Intention is nbl fo much to re-
“ verencc the Image, as to honour the Apoftle^ or Martyr, in its Prefence. Theft are
“ the Words of the Roman Pontifical*; and the Council of I'rent likewife cxprefles itfclf

in much the fame Terms.

“ In ihort, the Senfe in which the Church honours Images, may be fully underftood
“ by the Reverence which Ihe pays to the Crofs and to the New Teftament. Every
“ one knows that when the Members of the Church bow down before the former, they
“ worfhip him, istho bore our Ttanjgrejpons on the Wood of the Crofs ; and that if they
bow before the latter, when they Hand up in Honour to it, and kifs it with

“ Reverence, all fuch Teftimonies of Refpeft terminate in thofe eternal Truths, which
are contain’d in it.

The Refpea which is paid to Relics, in Imitation of the primitive Chutch, muft
“ be underftood in the fame Manner. We look upon the Bodies of the Saints, as ha-« ving been Viaims offered up to God by Martyrdom or Penance, without any Ways
“ diminiftiing that Duty and Refpea, which we oWe to God himftlf,

“ Nothing can be more unjuft than to charge the Church with making all Piety
“ confift in this her Devotion to the Saints, fince the Council of Trent, as we have al-
“ ready obferv'd, only affures the Faithfiil that this Cuftom is ' good and advantageous
“ without any further Additions. The Church therefore only condemns fuch as rejedt

this Pradlice, either out of Contempt, or Error ; and, indeed, they ought to be con-
“ demn'd, fince the Church is not to permit wholfome Cuftoms to be defpifed, nor a

Dodtrine which has been authbrized by Antiquity, to be condemned by new
Teachers,

« IV. ^ As to the Point of Juftification, we believe, That our Sins are freely remiu
ted by the divine Mercy, for the Sake of Jefus Chrift ;

‘ and that we are laid to be
freely jufijied, becaufe neither Faith nor good Works, which precede our lu(iiHcation

^ can merit that Fa'Oour^
J j J *

“We believe, that our Sins are not only cover’d, bat perfcflly obliterated by the“ Blood of Chyiji, and by the Grace of Regeneration, which far from depreciating the“ Idea which we onght to have of the Merits of that Blood, on the contrary ftrength-“ ens and improves it.
^ °

THtrs the RighfeoHlhefs of Jefus Chrift is not only imputed to his faithful Servants

'

« but adlually communicated to them by the Influence of the holy Spirit; fo that
they are not only reputed juft, but even fandtified by his Grace.

” Ip our RighteoUfnefs were Righteoufnefs only Iii the Eyes of Men, It would not

!!

of the Holy Ghoft ; it is a Righteoufiiefs therefore even before God
fince God himfelf, by fepleniflnng our Hearts with Charity, creates it in us.

*

“ Our Righteoufnefs, however, is not complete, becaufe we are oblig'd to ftnieele
with our worldly Luffs ; the continual Sighs therefore of a Soul that repents of its

* T. Pont. Rom. de bened. Imag. Seff dec, ^
1 Pet. ii.

' Seff 15. dec. 4S*Mr, See.

* Conci], Trident. Seff. 6. c. it
* Ibid. c. ii.

•* Sins;
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Sins is the moft neceffary Duty of Chriftian Righteoufnefs, and this obliges us to

“ acknowledge that our Righteoufnefs in this Life, confifts rather in the Forgivenefs of
‘‘ our Sins, than in the Perfection of our Virtues.

V. " As to the Merit of good Works, the Catholic Church teaches, that eternal
** Life ought to be propofed to the Children of God^ both as a Grace mercifully promifed
“ them by the Means and Mercies ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, and as a Reward faithfully
“ beftowed on them for their good IVorks and Merits^ in Confequence of that Promifc

Thefe are the exprefs Terms of the Council of Trent. But that the Pride of Man-
“ kind fhould not flatter itfelfwith the Idea of a prefumptuous Merit, " the, fame Coun-
“ cil teaches, That the whole Worth and Value of Chriftian Works arifes from a fanc-
“ tifying Grace, which is freely granted us in the Name of Jefus Chrift ; and is the Re-
" fult of that conftanc Influence which this divine Head has upon his Members.

“ And it is manifeft ftom the Precepts, Admonitions, Promifes, Threatnings and Re-
proofs of the Gofpel, that we muft work out our Salvation by the Motions of our

“ Will, with the Grace of God which aflifts us : But we are to lay it down as a firft:

“ Principle, that Free-Will can conduCl us to our everlafting Happinefs, no farther, than
‘‘ as it is actuated and raifed up by the Holy Ghoft, ^c.

** We openly declare, that we cannot be acceptable to God, but in and through Jesus
Christ, nor do We apprehend how any other Senfe can be imputed to our Belief.

We fo perfectly place all the Hopes of our Salvation in him alone, that we daily di-
“ reCt the following Petition to God in the Sacrifice: Vouchfaje^ O God^ to grant unto us

“ Svmersy thy Servants^ who truf in the Multitude oj thy Mercies^ fome Share andSociety
“ with thy bkjfed Apoftles and Martyrs^ into the Number of whom we befeech thee to re^

“ cehe wr, having no Regard to our own Merit ; but pardoning us thrd thy Grace in the

“ Name of Jesus Christ our Lord»

“The Catholics, without Exception, teach, xhzt -Jefus only, who was both
“ God and Man, was able by the infinite Dignity of his Perfon to offer up a lujf-

“ ficient Satisfaction to God for our Sins 5 but having made an abundant Recompence
for them, he had Power to apply that Infinlco to US tWO leVCral \VayS *

“ either by an abfolute Remiffion, without the leaft Referve of any Penalty ; or by ex-
“ changiiig a Greater for a Lefs, that is to fay, an eternal into a temporal Punifhment.
“ As the firft is the moft perfeCt and conformable to his divine Goodnefs, he makes ufe
“ of that firft of all, in the Sacrament of Baptifm : And we believe, that he ufes the lecond

in the Forgivenefs which he grants to fuch as after Baptifm relaple into Sin, he being

in fome meafure compelled thereto, through the Ingratitude of thofe who have abuled
“ his firft Favours : For, which Reafon they are to fuifer fome temporal Punifhment,

“•tho’ the eternal be taken off.

Hj

“We are not from thence, however, to conclude, that Jefus Chrifi has not made
a complete Satisfaction for us : But on the contrary, that as he has gained an abfolute

“ Right over us, by the infinite Price which he paid for our Salvation, fo he forgives us our

“tl'ranfgi-effions upon fuch Terms, and under fuch Laws and ReftriCtions, as he thinks

“ convenient.

-v- .fl .
'

'

,

•

“We fhould be highly unjuft, as well as ungrateful to our Saviour, were we fo pre-
“ fumptuous as to queftion his infinite Merit, under Pretence, that iho’ he has forgi-
“ ven Adam’s TranfgrefTion, yet he has not at the fame Time exempted us from all

“ the Confequences of it ;
leaving us ftill liable to Death, and to fo many other temporal

t'.n. i

Ibid

“ and
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“ andfpiritual Infirmities which that Sin has created. Itisfufficient for us, that
‘‘ once paid the Price, by whifch we fliall one Day be totally freed from all thole Evils

with which we are now opprefs’d. It is our Duty to receive every Part of his Favour,
“ with Humility and Thankfulnefs, confidering the Steps whereby he is pleaied to pro-
“ mote our Deliverance, in fuch a Manner as his Wifdom has appointed for our Welfare
“ and for a more clear Manifeftation of his Goodnefs and Juftice.

« For the fame Reafon we ought not to be furpris’d, that he who has been fo in-
<* dulgent to us in our Baptifm, fliould become more refcrved after we have violated
“ our firft moll facred Engagements. It is juft, and even good for us, tliac God; in for-

giving the Sin, together with the everlafting Puniftamcnt, which we had juftly de-
“ ferved, ftiould lay us under fomc temporal Affliaion, were it only to confine us to
« our Duty ; left by too eafily throwing off all the Ties of Juftice, we Ihould grow

prefumptuous, arid make an ill Ufe of that Pardon, which we had lb freely ob-
“ tained.

« In order therefore tb fatisfy that Obligation, we are fubjea: to certain Penances
** which ought to be performed on our Parts with Repentance and Humiliation

j and it

is the Necelfity of thefe Works of Expiation which obliged the Primitive Church to
“ inflid thofe Punilhments upon Penitents that are term’d Canonical.

« When the Church, therefore, impofes thofe painful and laborious Penances upon
“ Sinners, and they undergo them with Patience aiul Humility, this is called Satisfac-

tionj and when the Church (hews any Regard either to the ardent Devotion of the
“ Penitents, or to other good Works which Ihe preferibesj and remits any Part of the

Punilhment due to them, that is term’d Indulgence.

s
^

• The Council of ^rent prbpofes nothing more relating to Indulgences ; but that the
« Church had the Power ofgranting themfrom jefus Chrift, and that the Praaice ofthem is
“ wholfomei which Cuftom, that Council adds, oughtfill to be preferred, thd with Modc-
« ration, left Ecckftaftical DifeiplineJhould be weakened by too great a toleration: From
“ whence ’tis manifeft, that the Articles of Indulgences only regards Difeipline.

Such as depart this Life in Peace and Charity, and are notwithftanding fubjc(fl
“ to thofe temporal Punilhments which divine Juftice has referved for them, muft fuf-
« fer them in the other World; and the whole Chriftian Church in the earlieft Ages« did for that Reafon offer up both Prayers, Alms, and Sacrifices for the Faithful departed
“ in Peace, and in the Communion of the Church, with a lively Hope and Expedlation
‘‘ of their being relieved by thofe Afts of Devotion, This is what the Council of Trent
« propofes we Ihould believe with Refpedl to Souls confined in Purgatory, without de-

termining either the Nature of their Punilhments, or feveral other Things of the like
« kind; in Regard to which that holy Council exafls abundance of Precaution, con-

demning thofe who fay any Thing that is uncertain and precarious.

“The Sacraments of the New Teftament are not only facred Tokens of Grace, or
“ Seals which confirm it to us, but Inftruments of the Holy Ghoft, which apply and

confer it on us by Vertue of the Words pronounced, and the outward Adion per-
“ formed on our Behalf, provided we do not prevent the Effeds of it by our own evil
“ Difpofitions,

“ When C^d anneJrcs lb high a Prerogative to external Signs, which in their Nature bear
no Proportion to fuch excellent Effeds, he plainly fignifies that, befidcs all that w«

• Contin.Sefl! ij. dcc.rff Ininlg.

* Seff, if. de Pterg.

VoL. I. X X X tt can
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“ can do inwardly thro* our good InclinationSj a fpecial Operation of the Holy Ghoft,

“ and a particular Application of the Merits of our bleffed Saviour, reprefented to us by

“ the Sacraments, muft ftill intervene to fandlify us. This Doctrine therefore cannot be

“ rejected without offering an Indignity to the Merit of Jesus Christ; and to the In-

fluence of the divine Power in our Regeneration.

“We acknowledge feven Signs or Sacraments ordain’d hyyefus Chrijiz^ the ordinary

‘‘ Means by which the New Man is ^nftificd and made perfect. Their divine Inftitu-

“ tion appears from the facred Scriptures, either by the exprefs Words of Jefus Cbrift

“ himfelf, or by Grace, which according thereto, is annexed to them, and denotes of

“ Necefhty an Order from God.

“ *As Infants cannot fupply the Defeds of Baptifm, by Ads of Faith, Hope, and

“ Charity, or by any Vow hereafter to receive that Sacrament, we believe, that if they do

not adually receive it, they are in no wife Partakers of the Grace of Redemption

;

“ and fo dying in the Guilt of Adaniy have no Share at all yxiyefus Chriji,

“
** Imposition of Hands pradifed by the blefled ApofUes, for the Confirmation of

the Faithful againfi: Pcrlecutions, having its chief Effed in the internal Defcent of the

“ Holy Ghofl, and the Infiifion of his gracious Gifts, ought not to have been rejeded

“ by our Adverfaries on Pretence that the Holy Ghoft does not at prelent delcend vifibly

upon us. And indeed all Chriflian Churches down from theApofiles, have rcligioufly

“ prelerved that Pradice, making ufe likewife of the facred Ointment in Baptifm, to Ihew
“ the Virtue of that Sacrament by a more exprefs Reprefentation of the Undion of the
“ Holy Ghofl.

“ ' We believe that it was the Will of Jefus Chrijl, that thofe who have fubmitted

themfelves to the Authority of the Church by Baptifm, and have afterwards violated

“ the Laws of the Gofpel fhall be fubjed to the Decifion of the fame Church in the

“ Tribunal of Penance, ** where fhe exercifes the full Power granted her of Abfblutioni

“ and Remiffion of Sins.

“The Terms of the CommifTion which is given to the Miniflers of the Church, to

“ forgive Sins, are fb general that it would be prefumptuous to reduce it only to

“ public Sins; and as when they pronounce Abfolution in the Name of JeJits Chrifly tlicy

“ only obferve the exprefs Terms of that Commiflion, fo the Sentence is looked upon as

“ pafs’d by Jefus Chrijl himfelf, in whofe Name they are appointed Judges. He is

“ the invifible High Priefl, who abfolves the Penitent inwardly, whilft the Priefl performs

the fame Office externally.

“ As this judiciary Power is a Reflraint on Liccntioufnels fo neceflary ; fuch a plen-

“ tiful Spring of wile Counfels, andfo fenfible a Confolation to thofe who are lorry for

“ their Sins, when their Abfolution is not only pronounced to them in general Terms^
“ after the manner of the Reformed Minifters, but they are effedually forgiven by

the Authority of Jefus Chrijiy after a particular Examination and Knowledge of the

“ Caufe, we cannot imagine, that our Enemies can look on the Lofs of fo many Ad-
“ vantages, without Tome Regret, and being in Ibmemeafure alhamed of a Reformation

which has rejeded fo pious and wholfome a Pradice.

» Baptirm.

^ Ccn^tmiatiin^ Aftsviii. ly, 17.

' Penarue and S.icr.imcntnl Confejfio*.
* Mat.xviii. 18. John xx. 23.

" • The
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“ * The Holy Ghofl; having annexed to extreme Unftion (according to St. yantes'^

an exprefs Promife of Remiflion of Sins, and Relief of the Sick, there can be No-
thing wanting to make this lacred Ceremony a real Sacrament. ^ ’Tis to be oblerv’d,

“ however, that the fick Perfon, according to the Dodtrine of the Council oj I'rent

“ receives more Confolation and Relief in Soul than in Body
j
and as fpiritual Benefit

“ is ever the principal Objedt of the new Law, it is that which we muft chiefly expedt
“ from this holyUndtion, in cafe we are duly prepared fork ; whereas corporal Relief in

Sicknefs is only granted unto us with Refpedt to our eternal Salvation, according to the
« fccret Defigns of divine Providence, and the different Degrees of Preparation and
‘‘ Faith, which are to be met with in the Faithful.

“ = Upom our confidering, that jefus Chrift has given a new Turn to the holy State of
« Marriage, by reducing it to the conftant and indiflbluble Union of two Perfons only.

and likewife refleaing that this infeparable Union is a Mark or Token of his eternal
“ Union with his Church, it will be very eafy to comprehend, that the Marriage of the

Faithful is attended with the Holy Ghoft and the Grace of Godj and we ought to
« extol and magnify the divine Goodnefs, for having thus confccrated the very Princi-

pies of our Birth.

'The Impofition of Hands, which our fpiritual Minlfters receive, being attended
“ with fo immediate an Influence from the Holy Ghofl, ^ and with fo perfedt an Infu-
“ fion of Grace, ought to be reckon’d alfo among tlic Number of Sacraments.

« «The real Prefence of the Body and Blood of Jefus Chrijl in the Sacrament of the
“ Euchariji, is firmly cflablifh’d by the Words of the Inflitution, which we underftand
“ in the literal Senfe ; and to ask us the Reafon why we do fp, would be as imperti-
« nent as to ask a Traveller why he follows the high Road. There is Nothing in the
“ Words which Jefus Chrift makes ufe of in the Inflitution of this Myftery, that in-
“ duces us to take them in a figurative Senfe; and this Reafon is fufficient, in our Opi^
« nion, to determine us in Favour of the former. But we are fliil more confirm'd in
« this Belief, when we refleft on the Defign of the Son of God in this Myftery* which“ I fliall endeavour to explain as clearly as poflible, and upon fuch Principles as I” imagine cannot be difallowed of.

« n .
there Words of our Saviour, (hi, is

Body -which IS given for you, fhew us, that as the antient Jews were not only united
in Spirit at the Sacrifice of the Viftims which were offer’d up for them • but were

“ 5° Flefli which was facrificed, which was a Sign to them of the
Share they had in that Oblation

; fo Jefas Chrijl having offered up himfelf a Sacri-
fice for us, It was his Pieafure that we fliould in Reality partake of the Flefli of
that adorable Vidlim, that the a<aual Communication thereof might be a lafling Tef.“ timony to each of us in particular, that he had not only affumed his Body, but made
a Sacrifice of it for us.

.r 'b

’

th« Sin-Offering, to fhew them thereby
that there was no real Expiation made for Crimes, either under the Law, or by the

* Jam v. 14,
* Seff. 14. c, t. de Sat. 4xfr. Ctiff.

' Matrimony.
* Mat, ith. 5. Eph. v. jz,

" I/oly Orders.

^ I Tim. iv. t Tim.i.

* ^he Eucharijt.

•' Mar. xvi. Luke xxii.

/ Lcrit. vi. 30.

“ Blood
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“ Blood of Animals; and all the People were under an Interdia as it were, by that« Prohibition; fo that they could haVe no aftual Share in the Remiffion of Sins. Now« by a Reafon direffly the reverfe, it was requifite that the Body of our BlelTed Saviour
« which was a true Sacrifice offered up for our Sins, fliould be eaten by the Faithful’
“ to denote, that the Remiffion of Sins was thereby fulfilled, under the New Telia-

ment.

“ God likeWife forbad the Jews to eat ahy Blood ; and one Reafon for that Prohi-
“ bition was this, T'hat Blood was given for the Expiation of our Souls

; but on the
“ contrary, our Saviour direds us to drink his Blood, becaufe it was Jhed for the Re-

mijjion of Sins.

“ Thus the eating of the Body, and drinking the Blood of the Son of God, is
“ as real at the holy Communion, as Grace, Expiation of Sins, and Participation of
“ the Sacrifice of fefus Chrijl, is actual and effectual utidet thfe new Covenant.

“ As he was willing, however, to try oiir Faith in this Myfiery, and free us at the
“ fame Time from the Horror of eating his Flefh, and drinking his Blood, under their

proper Species, it was neceffary for him to give them to us, difguisM under a Species
of another Nature ; and if thefe Confiderations induc’d him to let us eat the Flefh

“ of our Sacrifice in another Manner than the^mj did, yet he was not for that Rea-
“ fon oblig’d to take any Thing away from the Reality and Subftance of it.

“ It appears therefore, that for the Accomplifhment of the ancient Types, and in
order to put us into the adlual PoffefTion of the Sacrifice that was offered up for our

“ Sins, it was Jefus Chriji'^ Intention to give us in Reality his Body and Blood, which
“ cannot be denied We can never agree, that thofe Words fhould be receiv’d on-
“ iy in a figurative Senfe, becaufe the Son of God, who was fo carefiil to explain
** every Thing to his ApofHes, which he taught them under Parables and Figures, faid

Nothing of that Kind to explain this Matter; and it is evident from thence, that
“ he left thefe Words in their natural Signification. It is as eafy for the Son of God*
“ to caufe his Body to be in the Eucharift, by faying, ^his is my Body, as to cure a
“ Woman of her Difeafe by faying, ^ Woman, be thou pee from thine Infirmity % or to
» preferve a young Man’s Life, by faying to his Father, Son livethy or, in fhort,
« to pardon the Sins of him who was fick of the Palfy, by faying to him, ' Thy Sins
” are forgiven thee*

“ Without enquiring therefore into the Manner how Chrifi performs
“ his Word, we flick to the literal Senfe of it ; for he who does whatever he pleafes,
“ can by his Word bring whatever he fays to pafs; nay, it had been eafier for the Sort
** of God to flrain the Laws of Nature to confirm his Words, than for us to reconcile
“ our Senfe to forc’d Conllrudions, which overthrow all the Laws of Speech.

“ These Laws of Speech inform us, that fuch Signs as naturally exprefs
‘‘ and fland for any Thing, often afiume the Name of the Thing fo repre-

fented; becaufe it is natural for them, as it were, to raife the Idea thereof in the
“ Mind, The fame Thing happens likewife in Signs of Inftitution, though with feme
“ Reftriaions, when once they are received, and we are accuflom’d to them; but
** when any Sign is eflablilh’d, which of itfelf bears no Affinity to the Thing fignified,

Levit. Rvii. II.

^ Mat. xxvii. 28.

• Luke xiu. 12.
’

^ John 17 . 50.
• Mat. lx. z.

as
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as for Example ; for a Piece of Bread to reprefent the Body of a Man, to have a
“ Name given it without any Interpretation, and before any one has agreed upon it,

“ as JeJus Cbriji did in his holy Supper, is a Thing unheard of i and we find no
“ Precedent of it in all the facred Scriptures j nay, we might venture to lay, in all the

« Books that were ever wrote.

“ Having laid down the Tenets of the Church relating to chefe Words of Jefus
“ Chrijl^ ^bis is my Body^ we muft inform you of her Opinion concerning thofc which
“ he added to them, • do in Remembrance of me. It is evident that it was the De-
“ fign of the Son of God to oblige us thereby to commemorate the Death which he

fuffeied for our Salvation j and St. Paul concludes from this Paflage, that we exhibit
“ tbe Death of the Lord in that Myftery. Now we muft not perluadc ourfclves, that
‘‘ this Commemoration of our Lord’s Death excludes the real Prefcnce of Ills Body; on
“ the contrary, if we refledt on what we have juft explain’d, it will evidently appear
“ that this Remembrance is grounded upon the real Pa-fence ; for as the at tlic

“ eating of their Pcace-Ofterings, remember’d they had been facrificed for them ; fo

likewife when we eat the Flefti of Je/iis Chrifly our Viaim, we ought to remember
‘‘ that he died for us. It is the fame Flclh therefore eaten by the Faithful, which not
“ only revives in us the Memory of his being offered up for Os, but confirms us in the
« Truth of it; and far from being able to fay, that this folemn Commemoration, which
« Jefus Chriji enjoins us to make, excludes the real Prefence of lii^ Flefti, we find, on
“ the contrary, chat this affedlionate Remembrance of him required of us at die holy
“ Table, as being offered up for us, is grounded upon that fame Flefti being really
“ taken there ; fince in Reality we cannot poftibly forget that he gave his Cody as a
“ Sacrifice for us, when we fee that he ftill gives us daily the fame to eat.

" X. As it was not meet and proper ^ that our Senfes fliould perceive any Thing m
tliis Myftery of Faith, fo neither was it convenient tha,t any Thing fhould be changed,

“ with Regard to them in the Bread and Wine of the Eucharift. Upon which Ac-
« count, as we perceive the fame Species, and feel the lame EfTeds as before, in that
« Sacrament, we ought not to be any Ways furpriz’d, if fometimes, and in fome Senfe
“ it fhould go under the fame Denomination, Yet our Faith, inviolably adhering to

his Words, who does whatfoever he pleafes, both in Heaven and Earth, acknowledges
“ no other Subftance on this Occafion, than that which is meant by thofc very Words;
« that is to fay, the very Body and Blood of Chrifty into which the Bread and Wine
« are changed; and this is what we call franfubfantiation.

« The Reality, however, internally contain’d in the Eucharift, does not prevent it
« from being a Sign, with Refped to what appears externally to our Senfirs; though,
“ indeed, tis a Sign, that far from excluding the Reality, carries it of Ncceftity
« along with it; for in EfTeft, thefc Words, fbis h my Body, pronounced over tlii
« Species which Jefus Chriji made Choice of, are an indifputable Sign to us, that lie
« is prefent ; and though Things are ftill the fame in Appearance to our Senfes, yet
“ our Souls frame a different Idea ofthem, from what they would have done, had not a fu-
“ perior Authority intervened. Thefe Species therefore, which by a continued Train of
« natural Impreffions ufually formed in our Bodies, were wont to reprefent the Subftance
“ of Bread and Wine, inftead thereof by Authority of him, in whom we believe, be-
“ gm to exprefs and denote a quite different Subftance

; for we fubmic our Judgments
“ to him who fays, Ibat what we takcy and what we eaty is Hs Body, and fuch is the
“ Energy ofthefeWords, that they will not allow us to take chefe external Appearances for
“ the Subftance of Bread, but for that of tlie Body of Jefus Cbriji there prefent

; fo that

• Luke xxii. 19. r Cor. ii. 24.
^ Of Tr^ubftamiation, of Adoration, and in wbac Senfe the Eucharift is a Sign.
VoL. I. Yyy ** the
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«. to US by this Sign we1not m the leaft fcruple to pay our Adorations to it.

^ ^

“ Moreover, being once convinced that the omnipotent Words of tbe f

4

Srtrbrs
“

« di(J!rt'T
“ Sacrament really

.. aS w-
«>^“''\to each other. The one is the Confecration of theBr^ad

« the M ‘7 "'I
“‘I and the otLr isthe Manducation, whereby we are made Partakers of that heavenly Food.

«<
Cooperation myftically feparated, becaufe Te/Str

. .h.=h'*,a;„.«/£

“ Thus the Son of God is fet on the facred Table bv Virhie nf \nr 4“ clothed in the Signs which reprefent his Death; and this is wrought by the Conii’

.. ^vi‘°’V
moreover carries with it an Acknowledgment of thedivine Sovereignty, mafmuch asy,/us Chrijl, who is aanally prefent, renews and perpetuates the Memory of his Obedience, even to his dying on the Crofs; fo that No-thing can be wanting to make it a true Sacrifice.

i'irif U
Eating, muft in

“ abk EvV'r*'^" - °r K f
“P°n “S with a favour-

« r r i- 4 r“
' before him the voluntary Death which his well-beloved

« n t K u T “der the Signs of that
iJeath, whereby his Anger was appeafed.

°

“ Art. Chriftians muft acknowledge, that the Prefence only of Je&j Chri/i is amoft prevailing Means of Interceflion before Almighty God, for Mankind in gene-

of God in Behalf of m. For which Reafon we believe, that Jefui Chrijl being pre-
fent on the facred Table under thofe Signs of Death, intercedes for us, and conti-

“ Thef
^ before his heavenly Fa-

« It is in this Senfe that we fay, Jefus Chrijl oftbrs himfelf up to God for us in“ the Eucharift; and in this Manner, we believe, that by this Sacrifice God becomes
‘ more kind and indulgent to us; and for this Reafon we call it propitiatory.

“ When we confider what Jefus Chrijl performs in this Myftery, and that we fee
him through Faith aihially prefent on the holy Table under thefe Signs of Death,

* lleh. ix. 14.

we
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we unite ourfelves to him in this Condition ; we prefcnt him to God as our only Ob-

“ lation, and our only Propitiator through his Blood, protcfting that we have nothing to

“ offer up to him but Jcfus Chriji and the infinite Merit of his Dcatli. We confecrate

“ all our Prayers through that divine Sacrifice, and when we offer up Jefus Chriji to

‘‘ God, we are at the fame Time inftrudted to offer up ourfelves as living Sacrifices to

« the divine Majefty, in and thro* him.

“ Such is the ClirlAian Sacrifice, infinitely different from what was obferved un-

“ der the Law : A Spiritual Sacrifice worthy of the new Covenant, where the Offering

“ that is prefent is only feen thro’ Faith ; where the Word is the Sword which myfti-

“ cally parts the Body from the Blood ; where by Confequcncc the Blood is only filed in

“ Myftery, and where Death hath no Share but by Reprefentation : And *tis neverthe-

“ lefs a true and real Sacrifice, fince Jefus Chriji is really contained therein, and offered

“ up to God under that Figure of Death ; but a Sacrifice of Remembrance too, which

is lb far from taking us off from the Sacrifice of the Crofs, as our Adverfarics objedt

“ againft us, that it rather unites us to it by all its Circumftances, inafmuch as it not

** only relates entirely thereto, but can neither truly be, nor fubfift without that Rela-

tion, from which it receives all its Virtue.

“ This is the exprefs Dodlrine of the Catholic Church, as let forth in the Council oj

(( 8
<Trcnt, which teaches that this Sacrifice was only ordained as a Reprefentation of that

“ 'which was once accomplip'd on the Crofs to perpetuate the Memory of itfor e'vcr^ and

“ to apply unto us the falutary Virtue of it for the Abfolution of thofe Sins which wc daily

commit. So that the Church is fo far from thinking any Thing deficient in the Sa-

‘‘ crifice of the Crofs, that on the contrary fhe believes it to be fo perfed, and fo per-

“ fedly fatisfadory, that every Thing afterwards performed, is only infiituted to ccle-

** brace its Remembrance, and apply the Virtue of it to us.

" The fame Church thereby acknowledges, that all the Merit of the Redemption of

Mankind refults from the Death of the Son of God : And *tis very apparent from what

“ has been already fiiid, that in the Celebration of the divine Myfteries, when we lay,

« God we offer up unto thee this holy Offerings we do not pretend by that Sacrifice to make
** or offer unto him a new Payment of the Price of Salvation j but to employ the Mc-

rits of our blelfed Saviour there prefent, together with the infinite Price which he once

** paid for us on the Crofs.

XI. “ Jesus Christ being really prefent in the Eucharift, his Grace and Benc-

“ didion are not annexed to the Species, that are the Objeds of our Senles, but to the

very Subftance ofhis Flefh, which is both living and endued with an enlivening Faculty,

on account of the Divinity united to it.
,

All therefore that believe in this Reality,

“ ought not to fcruple the receiving of the tommunion only under one Species, fince

’** they receive all that is ellential to the Sacrament, in fo much a more ample and ccr-

tain Manner as the Separation of the Body and Blood not being real, (as wc have al-

“ ready obferv’d) they entirely and individually receive him, who alone is able fully to re-

plenifh us.

“ *Tis on this folid Bafis that the Church interprets the Precept of the Communion,

and has pronounced, that we may receive the Sanctification which that Sacrament

“ confers under one Species only ; and when Ihe confined the Faithful to that Species

“ alone, it was not out of any Contempt for the other i but on tlie contrary, to prevent the

Abufes which the Confufion and Negligence of the People had occafioncd in thefc lat-

* Seff. 2Z. C. I.

? The Communion under both Species.

“ ter
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“

re-eftablifhing the Communion underboth Kinds, whenever it (hall prove more conducive to Peace and Unity.

Christ having eftablhlied • his Church by preaching the unwritten
ofChriftianity; and when the facred Writings of the New

.<

‘‘dded to It, tliat Word loft nothing of its Authority on that Accolt

K^tr o‘al' tf
" been taught by the Ap^ftles, either writ-’ten, or oral, with equal Veneration, wherein we follow ‘St. exprefs Declara-

.< IZ’ “c Doftrine comes from the Apo-

« ! t
-

ft P
by all the Churches of CAn/;?, without our being able to pohtout Its firft Beginning. Nor can we refufe to receive every Thine fo ellnhli

^
vi,- all the Submirnon due to the divine Authority.

^ ^ eftabhfhed, with

“ a^dtf TldiL?r^
inftimted by God to be the ‘Guardian of the Scripturesand ot Tradition, from her ns we receive the canonical Writings.

..

infeparably united to the facred Authority of the Church by means ofthe Scriptures, which we receive from her; from her likewife we receive our Ttadi’-
tion, and by means thereof are taught the true Senfe of the Scriptures, Whence itcomes to pafs, that the Church profelTcs to teach nothing as coming frpm herfelf nor

;

to invent any new Dodfrine; but only follows and declares divin! Revela.i^ b; th^

<(

«

((

<(

«

«<

<(

« The DilTention which arofe relating to the Ceremonies of the Law m theAnoftlesTme demonftrates that the Holy Ghoft makes the Church his Interpreter; anLheirAfls have taught aU Ages to come, by the manner of deciding that Controverfv theAuthority

^
which all Diffentions of that kind are to be conclLed. So that whenever Aere lhall arife any Difputes, which may create a Divif.on anrong the Faithflilthe Church ftall a ways interpofe her Authority

; and her Biftiops being aftembled Ihall% after the Apoftles, ^ fee,nedgood to the Holy Ghoft, and to us: and wSftehaSonce fpoken, her Children fhall be taught not to make new Enquiries into the Articleshath refolved but humbly to fubmit to her Decifions. In complying herewith weftan imitate St.FW and Silas, who delivered that firft Decree of the Apoftles m tieFaithful, and who f^from fuffering them tore-examine what had been^determinecLwentfro,n Town to Tomn, and charged them to keep the Injlitutions of the Apoftles.

^

.. k
‘be Maimer m which the Children of God fubmit to the Decifion of theChurch, believing they hear the Oracles of the Holy Ghoft from her Mouth . f“ which Reafon in the Creed, after we have repeated, 1 believe in the Hoh CA a“ immediately after add. the holy Catholic Church. By which Article we oWige oSfeZto acknowledge a perpetual and infallible Truth in the univerfal Church, finceZ

«< tZ Zh
’ '"b«^b we believe at aU Times, would ceafe fo to be. IhouldlhecSfe

.< f ^'“bority, to eftablilh the Spirit ofUntLhhas no Faith in by whom the Church is governed.
*

«
‘be Church is fo requifite for the Regulation ofall the De-bates which arife in Matters of Faith, and the Senfe of the Scriptures, that evenZ

* The Word written, and unwritten.
Thcff.ii. 24.

* The Authority ofthe Church.
* Afts XV. 28.

•Ads X.4.

Pro-
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: Proteftams were at laft obliged to re-eftabluh it among themfelves, after they had

‘ exploded it as an infupporrable Tyranny.

» When the People caUed openly declared, that every Chriftlan ought

* m follow the Diaates of his own Confcience, without fubmittmg to the Authority oi

w ecclefialUcal Body or Affembly, and for that Reafon refufed to lubmit to Synods j that

c oi Charenton, which was held in the Year 1644. condemned that Dodlrine on the feme Ar.

‘ count and for the fame Inconveniencies, as caufed us to rejeft it. That Synod fays

‘ in the firft Place, that the Error of the Independants coufifts in teaching, that every

‘ Church ought to be regulated by its own Laws, without being dependant on any Perfon

- whomsoever in cccleftafiical Concerns, and without lying under any Obligation to acknow-

‘ ledge the Jutbority of Convocations, or Synodsfor their Government and Condubl. And

afterwards concludes, that this Sea is as pernicious to the State, as to the Church-, that

» it is an Inlet to all Irregularities and Extravagances, that it obJiruSisall Meansfor the

“ Reification of them, and that if it once gotfirmly eflablifhed, there might proceedfrom

“ it as many Religions, • as there are Parifijes and private Meetings. By thefe laft

« Words, ’cis plain that this Synod in the Eftabliftiment of Dependency hssAcsn Eye prin-

» cipallym Matters of Faith j fince it declares thegreateft Inconvenience Chriftians were

liable to fall into from Independency, was, that it might occafion as many Religions as

« PariJJoes. It is requifite therefore, according to the Doarine of this Synod, that every

“ Church, and with much more Reafon, every private Perfon fliould depend in Matters of

“ Faith on a fuperior Authority, which refidesin a Number ofPerfons ; to which theFaith-

‘‘ fill ought to fubmit. For the Independants do not refufe to fubmic tliemfclvcs to the

“ Word of God in the Senfe, they think it is to beunderftoodi nor to receive the Dc-

cifions of Synods, when upon due Examination they find them reafonable. But re-

« fufe to fubmit their Judgment to that of any Convocation, h^c.

XIV. “ ** The Son of God having determined that his Church fiiould be one

only, and firmly built on Unity, has eftablifhed and ordained the Primacy of St.Pf-

ter to maintain and cement it, for which Reafon ’tis, we acknowledge that very Prima-

« cy in his SuccelTors, to whom we therefore owe the very fame Submiffion and Obe-
“ dience which the holy Councils and Fathers have always recommended to the

“ Faithful."

- This is the Expofition of the Doctrine of fuch Chriftians as are known by the Deno-
mination of Catholics, with the Addition of Roman made by thofe of the Protef-

tant Communion. This Dodtrine appears here fimple, void of Difficulties, and eafy to

be underftood, and all who profefs the Belief of it, are truly united to the Body of the

Church. To her the good Chriftian is implicitly to fubmit; for Reafon, which
at all Times is fond of Enquiries, with Refped to Chriftianity, is a moft dangerous

Rock to fplit upon ; a Chriftian who is any ways dubious ought to confult his Curate

whofe Expofitions muft always agree with the Decifions of his principal Paftor. Thus
an humble Sheep fubmlffively bows to the Crook. The principal Paftor is the Pope,
whofe InfallibilUty in Matters of Dodlrine, and whofe Decifion, (in the Opinions of
fome People) fecures everlafting Salvation to all fuch as firmly adhere to him. Tiie
Gallican Church rejedts that Infallibility, and fets a Council above the Pope ; and in-
deed is it not very natural to believe, that the whole Body of the Church has full Power
to decide abfolutely in Matters of Doftrine ' ? Let the Pope be at the Head of that Body,

VoL. I. z z z and

•Thh Inconvenience predominates in thor« Countries where too great a Liberty of Opinions is tolerated and
where it u even allowed to publ.m them , On the other Hand, they who either out of Policy or Fear, hold’the^
Tongue and pretend to conform, are Hypocrites.

* The Authority of the holy See and of Epifeopacy.

The foUowins Objeftion may be ftarted egainft thU Pekciple. The Coimcil reprefents the Church of Or,/,

and
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and in Conjundion with it, form a compleat Syftem of Dodi'ine if he pleafes ; for then
we fhall eafily believe, that the Decifions of fuch an auguft Aflembly will be conform-
able to the Gofpel of jefui Chrift, But that the Pope alone fhould decide as the fupreme
Judge, this the Church cannot admit of no farther than his " Decifions are agreeable to the
Dodrine of Jefm Chrift. When the Pope deviates from the true Serife of the Scriptures
we can never look on him as Ckrft'% Vicar. The Church has then a Right to diveft
him of that Authority with which fhe had entrufted him

, in the Name of the Saviour
of the World j and he is no longer to be obey’d ; but every Believer muR flibmit to the
^ Chair of St. Peter^ till fuch Time as ’tis poflefied by a legal Pontiff.

The Fundamental Opinions of Jansen is Ts.

What we have juft before mentioned obliges uS to take fome Notice here ofthofc
People, who are called Janfenfts. This Sed owes its Birth to Janjeniusi a Doc-

tor in Divinity of the Univerfity oiLovain^ and Bifhop of Ipres-. The lobfe Dodrine
of fome ‘ of the Jefuits relating to Grace ahd Predeftination, fo far prevail’d in the Di-
vinity Schools, that ^ two Univerfities thought themfelves obliged to condemn it in the
Year 1640. That Dodrine waslikewife brought before the holy See in a judicial Way,
and yet, inlpite ofall Oppofition, continued to make a confiderable Progrefs. yatftnius was
determined to defend the Faith of the Church, and the Grace oi^eJmChriji. He oppofed
Si.Augufttn to thofe new Dodrines, and wrote a ' Diftertation upon Grace, wherein the
whole Dodrine ofthat great Father isdifplay’d. ThisTreatife wasattacked by the Jefuits,who

Janfemmviiih maintaining the five ^ following dangerous andCalviniftical Herefies.

I. That Jefus Chrft or\\y prayed, and died for fuch, as are to be faved.

2.

That Man can neither refift, nor rejed Grace, even tho’ he intends it, and en-
deavours to do it; and therefore, when he has Grace, he is eonftrained to do good by
an ablblute Necefllty, and when he has it not, is compelled to do evil,

3.

That we do not co-operate with Grace in our good Works, and that we have no
Share in the Merit of them.

4.

That we have never had any Liberty of Indifference fince Adams Fall, to in-
cline us (in cafe we will) either to one Thing or another.

5.

Th AT our Sins are neither free nor voluntary
; except in their Caufe, which is Adam'%

Tranigreftion. He alone was free, all other Sins are committed by Compulfion and Ne-
cefiity, the Weight of Concupifcence over-ruling the Will.

and conrequcmly its Decifions are thofc of the Church; but the Council decides by a Majority of Votes: If the
Majority of Votes therefore fhould declare in Favour of an Error, what Remedy would there be? For Difobc-
dicncc to the Decifions of the Church would be fchifmatical, and a Submiffionin fuch a Cafe heretical.

* This is what induced that Part of the Clergy of the Gallican Church, which oppoles the Conftifution Clement
IX. to appeal to a future Council.

They who oppofe the Conflituthtt pretend that we ought to (fiftinguifii between the Pope and his Chair. The
Proteftants make a Jeft of this Diftinftion, and ask what that Chair is? They propofe thisQiicftion too, whether
a SubjcA who is dilbbedient to his Prince, bccaufc he commands them to do ihofc Things, which are contrary to
the Good of the State, can clear himftlfof theCrime of High Treafon, by laying, that though he difobeys the King»
yet he fubmits to his Throne.

' Father Molina, and Father Leonard Celfoi.

The Univerfities of Lovain and Doeuay.

' Atgujlinut. See the Hiftory of Janfenifm, Tom. I. p. 4. Edition of 1 700. that Book was wrote before the Year
as appears by the Privilege granted in 1635. but not publilhcd till the Year 1640. and then dedicated to the

Cardinal Infant.

{ Taken from the f/ijlery of Janfenifm^ Tom. I. p. io. Edit. 1 700iJ

Jansen ius*8
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Tansenius’s Book, entitled AuguJHms, from which thefe Propolkions were pre-

. 1 rl Iv p-etnaed eave Birth to feveral Difeourfes on the Topick of Grace; but

tWskolaftic Co'ntrov’erfy not concluding to the Satiifaaion of the Molmip, they im-

A- , Iv -innlled to the Pope in order to overthrow the new Augufimus, which wag^ • =“"' pop-e*-™..

that this Bull was compofed by = a Perfon entirely devoted to the Jcfuits The Diffe-

rences however, occafioned by the Doctrine of Janfemm, had like to have occafion d

great Diforders in the Low-Countries, becaufe the Divines (who were inlpired, as they

laid witli a Zeal for Orthodoxy) took care to magnify ^ Obje<^ts in an extraordinary

Manner.

Jansenius, under the fiaitlous Name of Patrick, had Ibme Years before wrote a

Book entitled,* ' the FWj A/lrrr, againft the Miniftry of Cardinal ; but that

Statelman revenged himfelf, by encouraging all Sorts of Writing, and preaching agalnft

the Doarine of JanJhuuSy which began to fpread and prevail in France, Thofe

Preachers and Doctors, who were devoted to the Cardinal, were feconded by the Je-

fuits, and all of them thus united ^ proved powerful Adverfaries to that Dodrine.

After the Death of UrbanVlW. the Affair of Jattfenifm was again revived, and

Things at firft Teem'd fomewhat favourable to that Party ; but the Molinifis ftill fo artful-

ly contriv’d Matters, that by their Intrigues the Declfions were all given againft Janfe-

nius. It would be to no Manner of Purpofe to enter into the Difcuffion of all the

Tranfadtions on this Account, and of an infinite Number of Polemic Writings, wliich

were produced by the Opinions of both Parties, on the Subjedt of Grace. The Arch-

duke Leopold ulbd his utmoft Endeavours in the Year 1648. to have JanfeniJm con-

demned in the Low Countrlesj and the Molinijis were of Opinion, that the moft ex-

peditious Method to deftroy that Party, would be ^ to exclude them from all

Dignities and publick Employments. The Expedient feemed very well calculated to

tempt the Ambition of thofe who could never be induc’d to believe any Truths that

were inconfiftent with their Intereft, how excellent foCver they might be in all other

Refpedls. This Refolution was attended with a ''Formulary, or Profeffion of Faith,

which all thofe who were admitted to any Employments were oblig’d to acknowledge

upon Oath, the Form whereof may be feen in the Hiftory of JanJeniJin, already quo-

ted in the Notes, as well as the Manner in which Janfenius and the Bull relating to

him were then treated in Spain. What occafioned fome Mirth in thefe Debates, which

notwithftanding the Importance of the Subjeft, and the Gravity of the Divines, made
both Parties at laft the Objects of Ridicule, was the Titles which they both gave to

their Writings. The Names of Buckler^ or Shield^ and feveral others of the like Kind,

* During the Years 164.1, 1642, and
** This Bull was granted A!/ireh 6. 1642, and not puhlifii’d at Rome till ^une rj. 1645. The Janfenipt gave our,

that the Hull was fpnrious, or at Icaft were willing that it fhould be looked upon as fuch, by Rcafon of feveral

Variations which wereobferved in the Copies of it, and becaufe it openly condemned the Doctrine of Sr. jiup'm.

This Bull met with no better a Reception in France
; for it was there refuted by feme fmart Obfervations, which

at that Time gave as much Uneafinefs to the Court of Rome, as the Remarks made in our Time upon the ConftU
tution Unigenitus.

* Hifiory of Janfenifm, Tom. I. p-48. Ed. of 1700.

They exclaimed loudly againft the Hcrcfy which was upon the Point of being introduc’d in thofe Countries-^

They reprefented to his Holinefs, that there was an End of the Catholic Religion, and that Mamcheifm and Calvh
ttifm would foon get the upper Hand. Vide Hipory of Janfenifm, Tom. I. p. 6l.

® Pafricii Armatbani Alari Gallicus

:

He compofed it in Latin, but it was afterwards tranflared into French.
* Ifaae Hahert, Thcologal (or principal Prebend) of Paris, preached in the Metropolitan Church, when the

Orthodoxy of his Zeal made him reckon forty Hcrcfics in the Doftrine of Jattfenius. But fome Time after, this
DoAor s Zeal flagging, thofe HcrcGcs were reduced to tv.xlve, and at laft flood at five, which arc the Opitals.

8 The fame Scheme is follow'd at this Day, in order to oblige the Janftnifs to receive the Conflitution Unr-
gtnitut.

*' The great Fault of this Formulary, as well as of all Oaths in general which compel a Submiffion i.s, that the?
always make Hypocrites^ ^

' did
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did not feem Rrong enough to exprefs the Purport and Defign of thele kinds of Wri-
tings. One of thefc Dodlors (whofe true Name was Fromond) affumed that of * Vincent

the Mildj and adminifter’d an Antidote againft the Tenets of the Molinijls. Another
publifhed the Torch of St. Aujlin. Father Veron^ the Jefuit, made a Gagfor the Jan-
fenijls. Some Divines of his Order had a ftrong Inclination *= to extinguilh St. Auftin's

Torch t but Fromond thought himfelf under an Obligation to find ^Snuffers for it. But
we lhall pafs over thefe Writings, and the Authors of them, to come to the Letter

which fixty eight Blihops of France fubfcrib’d, in Hopes to obtain of Pope Innocetit X.
an Enquiry into, and a ' Condemnation of the five remarkable Propofitions which follow

upon which, they faid, it was moft dangerous to hold Dilputations.

I.

There are fome of God’s Commandments which are impoflible to be kept by the

Righteous, even when they are inclin’d to obferve them, and ufe their utmoft Endea-
vours to fulfil them, according to the Strength they are endued with at that Time.
They want, over and above, the Grace of God, to render them poflible.

II.

A Man in the State of fallen Nature never refills inward Grace.

III.

It is not requifite that a Man Ihould have a Liberty free from Necefiity, in order to
merit, or not to merit, in the State of fallen Nature. ’Tis fufficient that he hath a
Liberty free from Conllraint.

IV.

The 5m;- allowed of the Necefiity of an inward preventing Grace for

every Action, even for the Commencement of Faith ; and yet they were Heretics for

maintaining that Grace to be fuch, as that the Will of a Man could either refill or
obey it. •

f

V.

It is Semi-Felagianifme to aflert, that Jefus Chrifi died, or Ihed his Blood for all

Mankind, without Exception.

The JanfeniJls pretended, that the Molinifts laboured to have thefe Articles cenfur’d,

for no other Purpofe, but to make the Cenfure fall on St.AuguJiiUy and on the Doc-
trine of efficacious Grace j but be that as it will, the Letter figncd in the Name of

• ftnctufri Levis 7heri."tca.

** Lucerna ytugujiiviana.

• Refpovjio fenhmm Faculttuis Dunceva advcrfus Lucernam, &c.
** Enmntforium Lutmit.
• If -wc may believe the Author of the Hijlery of Janfevifn^ that Cenfure was made in a mod irr^ular Manner.

Cardinal .ff/irW/w being over-perfuaded by the repeated Requeds of the Jefuits, committed the Affair of Janfe-
niHJ to his Council of Conlcience

;
whereof three Jefuits compofed a good Part. The Queftion was put, whether

the Bilhop of /pves's Jujlin fliould be condemned or not, and the Number of thofe who voted for that Book had
the Majority by one Vote over thofe who were for condemning it; but the Adverfaries of Janfenms order’d it fo,
that Alhtx^ the Afleflor, who ftrenuoully oppofed JimfenhtSy and did not ufe to fit in that Council, was admit-
ted into it on Purpofe to join his Vote to the MoVmifi Cabal. The Votes, however, were dill equal ; but Cardinal

who ought to have no Vote in his own Council of Confcience, voted notwithftanding againd Janf«nius\ by
which M^s the Number of thofe who decided for the Cenfure, exceeded by one Vote thofe who were againd
It. Hijiory of Janfenifm.

the
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the Clergy of France, was fent to Pope X. in the Year 1650, which created

a new Paper War, of which we (hall not enter into the Detail. In the fame Year Pope

Vrban the Vlllth’s Bull againft Janfinijin was publilhed in Poland.

* Several other Catholic Powers were at the fame Time follicited to write to, and

unanimoufly requeft the Pope to condemn the five Propofitions, which were imputed

Janfenius.

Pope Urban the Vlllth’s Bull had already been publillicd in the Roman Catholic

Low-Countries ;
but not to the Satisfaftion of the Court of Rome, on Account of a Claufe

inferted In' the Publication, viz. Save the Rights and Privileges of that Country. ‘‘In

the Year 16^2. the Pope conftituted a Congregation for examining into the Controverfy

concerning Grace. This Congregation, which was expeited to have judged favourably

of the Janfenifts, was not, however, ' indulgent to them at the Conclufion, though Inno^

cent the Xth certainly was ** no Friend to the Jefuits j but his Holinefs cenfur’d ^Janfenifm,

and the pretended Propofitions of JanJenius, with no other ' View, than barely to efta-

blifii his own Authority and Infallibility. Janfetiius was branded at laft by a Bull of

this Pope, ilTued May 31. 1653. His Holinefs, after having ferioujly implored the Aid

cf the Holy Ghojl, according to the Words of the Bull, in Favour of his Grace, con-

demned the five Propofitions, without giving any explanatory Declaration in what Senfe

he condemned them. This Bull was polled up, and publilhed at Rome, on the 9th

of following, and afterwards receiv’d in Frances though it didnotpafs^ there

without Examination and Remarks, made upon it by the JanfeniJls. But in fiiort re-

ceiv’d it was, nor did the Behaviour of thofe who « occafion’d it to be receiv’d appear al-

together regular. After the Publication of it at Paris, the Pulpits rung with the moft

bitter Inve<51ives againft the Herely of JanfeniJls', and, without entering into the

Truth or Falfity of the Propofitions, which were thus cenfur’d, we may be allowed to

lay, that the Zeal of thofe Preachers was fomewhat fcandalous ; the Refult of which

was, an Increafe of Diforders ^ and mutual Animofities. The Year ‘ 1656. produced

the celebrated provincial Letters of under the Name of Louis de Montalte, which

had like to have prov’d fatal to the Society oiPort Royal,vf\{\c\\ was always accounted the

Bulwark of fanfenifm. In the mean Time the terrible Menaces, which tended to de-

clare incapable of all Offices, and even to deprive of their Livings, all thofe who would not

receive the Bull, mollified fome of its Opponents Pope Alexander VII. ifilicd out an-

• The Tefuits. Vide Hifiory of Tanlenifm already died.

ibid. Tom. II.

« Cardinal Spada, Prefident of that Affcmbly, was an Enemy to the Difdples of St. Japin, as the H$por^ of
janfernfm tells us, Tom. II. Edit, of Holland 1700. and in this Quality of Prefident he fuccccdcd Cardinal Roma,
v>ho was not their Enemf.

** The jefuifts, fays the Hifory of Janfrnifm, which we quote, were fo far convinced of the Pope’s Indifference

to them, that fearing he would pronounce Judgment to their Difadvantage, they were fludying Ways and Means
to elude his Cenfure, without Prejudice to the Infellibility of the Holy See, by infilling it was very true, that iJsc

Pope was infallible in his Dccifions
; but that it was no Article of Faith, that Innocent X. was a lawful Pope.

' It is upon this very Principle that Pope Innocent XIII. fupports the Intcrcft of the Conftitution Unigemtui with
To much Vigour.

^ W^zhifory of janfenifm, Tom. II. p-i54.
« Ibid. p. 155, and 156.

In the Year 1655. the caufed the Stone, upon which was engrav'd an Infcription In Praife of
yanfenius, to be taken off his Tomb, lo 1672. another Stone was put in the Place of the former, with an Epitaph
much lcf» liable to be eapofed to the Infults of the Mlhtips; but the fame Zeal fome Time after remov’d that
likewifc.

• The fame Year a Penfioner of Port Royal, who was forely afflidbed with a Flftula LacrymaUt, was cured by the
holy Thorn

; and this Miracle, which made a great Noife, was induftrioufly refuted by the MoUnifi Party.
•‘^The Archbifhop of Sens defied the Bifljop of lonlou/e Marco) to produce the five Propofitions in yapfe~

nius s udugufimii, but de Marca not being able that Way to defend himfcif, replied, that there was no Room to dif-
pute it, fince the Pope had declared it. The Archbifhop of Sem thought that no fatisfafbory Anfwer, but when
the Bifliop of Toutoufe, and the other Deputies of the Affcmbly of the Clergy declared, that whofoever did not
lubroit to the Bull, fliould lofc their Livingsj the Archbifhop, overcome by fo perfuafive an Argument, fubmit-
fed without a Moment’s Hefitation.

VoL. I. A a a a fithcr
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other Bull the lame Year, whereby he exprefly declared, that the five Propofitions * were

Janjenius\ and that they had been condemned in the Senfc of that Bilhop. About
the End of the Year 1659. a particular ** Set of Fanatics rofe up againft the

under the Name of The Brothers of the Society of the bkjfed Sacratnent, One Fatiier

Eudes^ preaching before the Q^en Mother in 1660. conjured her by the Holy Eucha-
rift to extirpate the Janfenifs with Fire and Sword j and the Court of France in

1661 . fo ftrenuoufly prelTed the figning of the Formulary, as to raife an inex-

hauftible Fund of Diftindtions ,
on all Sides, to try by what Means the Signature

might be compals'd or evaded. And indeed it was a real Struggle between the

Fielh and the Spirit. The two Foft Royafs were perlecuted very feverely, in order

to make them fign j and the Archbilhop of Paris^ laid afide all his Gravity on that Oc*
cafion. The Refentment of this Prelate fell heavy on the Ladies of that Community,
becaufe they would not fpeak contrary to their Sentiments, nor believe that five Propo*

fitions were inferted in a Latin Book, which they had never read, nor were able to

underftand. Alexander W\. thundered out another Bull ^g^\n^yanfenifm in 1665.

and refolvM, in order to deftroy them totally, to make them fubferibe to a Form of his

mvn compofing, which was generally figned ;
^ purely and Amply by fomc, and with

a Dillindion of Right and Fa€t by others.

At laft Pope Clement IX. made Peace in 1668. between both Parties, * which
gave much Satisfaction to that Part of France^ which had a true Spirit of Chriftianity

;

though it afterwards proved to be only a Sulpenfion of Arms, which is a plain Demon-
Itration that it is much more difficult to reconcile Churchmen than fecular Princes,

This War has been molt remarkably renewed, and carried on, from the Time that Cle-

ment the Xlth publilhed his Bull ‘‘

in the Year 1713. againft the hundred and one Pro-

pofitions extracted fi-om the New Teftament of F. ^efnel. That Bull, according to the

Janfeniftsy entirely deftroys all Chriftian Morality, at leaft we may be well latisfied, that

it was very ill calculated to maintain it in its Purity.

(Quietism.

TH E ^ietifts are accounted a SeCl truly pernicious to the Chriftian Church. Their
fpiritual Refinements tend to debafe the Majefty of Religion, and the Nature of

the Holy Ghoft, and to render the Elevation of the Heart to God, a « mere mechani-

• It IS afferted, that the Enemies of Janfeyiius caufed the 6vc PropoCtions to be printed upon a Sheer, and having
inferted it into one of the Books of Janfen'ms'% y^xgujiitnis, prefented it to the Pope

;
which Artifice convinc’d and

determin’d his Holinefs. Vide fjijlcry of Janfcnifin, Tom. II.

Thcfe People were likcwifc called Hermits of Caen. The 0/ Janfcnifin, Tom. II. p, 44S. Informs us,
that they affociatcd thcmfclves with other Vifionaries, under the Conduft of Father Baget^ a Jefuit. They gave
out, that their Smell was fo curious, that they could diftinguilli a Janfenifi by the very Scent. So exquifite a Sen-
ration ought to have render’d the figning of Formularies ufcleis, or at leaft have faught them to know thofe that
figned Bona Bie, from thofe who fubmitted out of Weaknefs only, in Order to comply with the Times. The
Sieur it Bernseres was Superior of the Fanatics of Caen\ and they determin’d to give out. that all the Curates, except-
ing two, in that City, were Javfenip. An extraordinary Communion preceded this Publication, after which they
ran about the Streets half naked, making fuch Declarations as we have ab cady mention’d. Some Time after a
young Woman aflcmbled fomc other Fanatics with feven Priefts, who, when they had turned their Caflocs, made
^cD^elves Girdles of the Barks of Trees, and befmear’d their Faces all over with Dirt, and thus walked round
the Town of JVrt, howling and praying for the Converfion of the Janfenifs.

* After having armed himfclf with Excommunication againft the Nuns of Pert Royal^ he treated them with bar-
barous and abufive Language. Hijlory of Janfcnifin, Edit, of 1700.

And this was tranfaded with fo much Ignorance by fome of them, that there were feen Mandates, wherein
Janfonifm was called the Hcrcfy of Coweimt Janfenius, fimamed Aigufimo. Vide the Hifcry of janfenifro, Tom.
III. p. 204. Ed. of Holland.

t J J J

Uement IX. s Peace.
^ Called the Conftitution UnigenitMt^ it was dated Sept. 8. 1713,
* The firft Principle of the ^ietifis is, that the Soul muft make no Refledions, and make ufo of the Will by

Recoliedion, and a Cootcmplaiion, which they call acquired. The Body remains, if polllbic, in a
perfta State of Tranquillity, whilft the Soul thus enjoys thcfe fpiritual Gifts.

cal
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Ml Operation. Myftical Notions have appear'd • in many Ages of tlie Church. The

Mmlnins ‘ the GnoJIics, &c. were no doubt fond of them. We may^ a Judg-

ment ‘ of ihe extraorinary Doftrinc of the by the Particularity, Oddnefs, and

Extravagance of their Language.

i They lay it down as a Maxim or Principle, ‘ that when once we have devoted

ourfelves to God, that Aft fubl'ifts for ever, without any Neccflity to repeat or renew

it All that remains to be done, is never to take from God what we have given him,

by afling contrary to his divine Will ;
unlefs this happen, the Effcncc and Continuance

of our Refignation to God, and Conformity to his Will, laft for ever. The trivial

Faults which we commit without due Refleftion, do not deftroy the elTentml Point of

Conformity; even our moft diftraaing Employments do not interrupt the Aa of con.

ftant Love; ^ nay, if it fo fell out, that a Man fliould think no more of God, there

would be no Occafion for a Man to renew this Gift of himfelf, which lias ever fub-

« Tho Origin of myftic Notions is to be met with in the anticles; not but we actnowkdge it to be Holy Writ;

all that we would infinoatc is. that Pretenders to Regeneration have mjUITcrent Times nnfappl^i and

Notions and Allegories. From thence it is that they have drawn the Marriage of the Soul with Cbrrjf, the

thereof, and the Marriage Portion of the Soul efpoufed to the Word. We find myftical

Notions and Expreflions in the Fathers, of the firft Ages of Chriftianiry, whKh they borrowed, perhaps, from

Plato and other heathen Philofophers. Bayle in his Critkal Diffhnary, under the Article of Ptor. calls

tifti Plagiaries of the Plaionut. « The End. fays he, to which PUtimi Aitc&ed his Thoughts, to nnitt himfelf

to the great Gol He attained to it by nr/peakaile £^caey ; and this is the Mtbod of our ^Mctijlt." The

Followers of Be in aina teach a Sort of ^ietifm, which requires fuch as purfue real Happinefs, to give them-

fclvcs up intirelyto Meditation, yet fo as to make no Ufe of their Undemanding. The Reader may have Rccourfc to

£ayle\ Remarks upon this Subjea, under the Articles of Sptnota and 7'anleriet. Arnold has made a large CoHeAion

of myftical Notions in his f/ifiory of myjlicai T'beohgy, in Order to juftify, after his Manner, the Antiquity and Sub-

limity of it; and iho‘ he goes through every Age very laborioufly, to fticw the Progrefs it has made down to our

Time yet it was never truly reduc’d into a Syftem, till fince the Writings of John de la Croix {John d Cruet ;) but

after him thofe myftical Notions overfpread Religion with feme Violence to the Time of A/oliuot, a Spanijb Priert,

who was condemned at Romt in the Year idS? in the Pontificate of Innocent XL You may fee the Abettors of

that myftical Theology, with a Catalogue of their Works, iu Arnold's Latin TreatiTc juft mentioned.

o The GnoJIict had Notions like thofe of the Myfikt, for they confidcred the Soul of Man as the intimate Sub-

ftance of God ;
and the Jargon of our myftical People is an evident Proof, that this is one of their principal Er-

rors. The Penances, Aufterities, Prophetefles, and the Pai-aclei, or Holy Ghoft of the Montanijlt, very nearly re-

fcmble the Notions of the ^ietip ;
but there is a greater Conformity between them and the Seft of the Btggatdst

which appeared in the fourteenth Century ;
of whom we fhall fpcak more at large in another Annotation.

« Wc fhall firft give a Specimen of it, drawn from the InJiruRion eoncernlng the different Sorts or Degrees of Prayer

Mr. Bofliict ; who took it from the Writings of John Rusbrok. “ The contemplative Soul views God by a Light,

which is the divme Effcucc ; and even tbc Soul is that divine Light itfclf. The Soul ccafcth Co be iu

“ the Exiftcncc which in its own Nature properly belonged to it. It is changed, transformed, fwallowcd up in

«« the divine Being, and flows into rlic ideal Being, which it had in the divine Being, from all Etenury. It is fo

<* entirely loft in that Abyfi, that no Ctcature can find it. Wc very much queftion whether the moft profound
** Commentator could ever be able to penetrate into fuch fubftaotial DarkneC.”

^ Part of what we have here faid relating to ^ietifm^ is taken from the InJhufUon upon the Degrees of Prayer, hy

.^r.Bofluct; but the ^ietiftt do not abfolutely admit of every Thing which that Prelate lays to tlicir Charge.

* InJlruRion upon the Degrees of Prayer, p. 21. Ed. of Paris, in a Paflige taken from Aialavat and F. John FaJeoni.

Molinos endeavours to confirm this by Examples. '* Would it not, faith be, he an extravagant Thing for a Man
“ who is in the Prcfrncc of the King to fay to him from Time to Time, Sir, / believe your Majefiy is here? It would

he the fkmc Cafe, fuppofmg the Soul that fecth God with the Eyes of a lively Faith, ftioiUd fay. Lord, Jbotieva

“ thta then artpre/ent, 8cc. When any Perfon is fet out on a Journey to Rome, every Step he takes forward.? his

Journey, without the Ncccflity of faying every Time be fets one Foot before the other, / am going to Rome.*’

Molinos in his Spiritual Guide, Lib. I. Chap. xv.

t I^uSion upon the Degrees of Prayer, &c. p. 45. This Notion appear’d abominable to the Adverlarics of A/oti*

ttos, Tnat Chriftian who hath no diftinft View of Je/ut Chrijl mull inevitably lofc Sight of his Humanity; but it

may not be proper, perhaps, to infift too ftrongly upon this Argument. The Myjlics in all Probability did not

confldcr the Confcquences that might be drawn from thence againft the Diftinftion of the Perfoos in the facred

Trinity. The Author of an Engl^ Letter, which may be met with in a Colleftion of Tracts relating to ^ietifm,

printed at AmfferAam in 1688. pretends to juftify ^ietifm in that Article; he alledgcs, that the Roman Catholics

imagin’d there was much more Harm in it than rcafly there is, bccaufc they fall into another Extreme, IFhich, fays

he, ts tie believing that jefus Chrift is adorable, omnipotent, and omnifeient, by his Humanity confsJtred in theAbfiraH. lie

pmends likewile, that Alelmos and his Followers were for oppofing as much as pofTiblc the Torrent of Superftitions,

which that Opinion had introduc’d : He attributes to it the Origin of Crucifixes, the Adoration of the Crofr, and

of the Eucharift, 0*^. There feems to be fome Partiality here. The Spiritual Guide, hov/cver, fceini to acknow-

ledge in the fixteenth Chapter of the firft Book, the Humanity of our Saviour; but requires wc fhould entertain a

much more noWe Idea of that Humanity, than for the Generality is entertata’d of it ; and by conlequcnce enec-

vates the fuperftitious, not the religious Part of the Worfhip.

flftcd.
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filled, juft as a Marriage ftill fubfifts between a Husband and his Wife, thp’ they arc dif-

tant from each other, and havehad no Correfpondence together inWriting for a long Time

;

That Marriage, I fay, ftill fubfifts, unlefs Adultei7 or fome other AO: of FaUhood and In-

juftice ftiould diffolve it. It muft be acknowledged that this Principle of Qmetude and

Contemplation (which, as they fay, is attended with a perfeft Refignation to the divine

Will) is capable of introducing a Corruption of Morals. It has a Tendency likewile to

obliterate and fet afide all thofe A£ts of Faith which are contained in the Apoftles Creed,

together with the Petitions which are in the Lord’s Prayer, Csfc. all which the %/V/^rare

not bound to, fmee, according to them, nothing is required for fuch as live in a State of

Contemplation, but one conftant and univerfal AO only. It is an Ad of Faith to medi-

tate on Jefus Chrijly and we muft doubtlefs have him in our Thoughts when we rehearfe

the Creed, or read the Gofpels j but all this is of no Service to the A Soul

“ that has not thought of JeJUs Chrift under any Capacity wliateverfor the Space oftwenty

“ Years together, finds that all his Virtue fubfifts in her inwardly by Virtue of her

“ State ; tho’ ftie hath no diftind View of Chriji at all.” So fublime is that State of

Contemplation ! Perhaps it may not be improper to examine how Mr. Bojfuet refutes that

Supprejion of the ABi of Faith, in the InflrnBion on the States or Degrees ofPrayer.

To purfue the Recital of thole Subtiliies, wherein the foar, as it were, above

the Clouds j they imagine themfelves obliged to annihilate all their Defires, after the

Soul is once confounded, loft, and annihilated in the divine Eflence. * The Soul muft

** be dead to its Defires muft have a Will as if it had none, comprehend as if it

“ comprehended not, and think as without Thought, nay, without having any Incli-

“ nation towards Annihilation itfelf, which istheRefult of the Knowledge which it

“ has of that contemptible State wherein it is. It confiders itfelf as abfolutely incapable

“ of meriting any Thing, and acknowledges itfelf even unworthy of poflefiing

“ Virtue.” Some Myftics add this Exception, unlefs thofe PHitions and Defires uoere

immediately injpired by God, and the Holy Ghofifuggejledfuch Motions as might incline us to

fuch Defires thro' the divine Will. Were we to make no Petitions to God, but what he

himfelf infpired us with, and the holy Ghoft fuggefted, we might thereby, ’tis true, re-

trench an infinite Number of infignificant Prayers j but under that Pretence we ftiould

fall into another Extreme j for we ftiould either make no Petitions to God at all ’till we
were under a particular Infpiration j from whence it would follow thatwe ftiould frequent-

ly remain in an abfolute State of Inadlion : Or otherwife we might imagine, that wc
liad a Right to aferibe thofe irregular Motions which the Flefti may raife in the moft

perfe<ft ‘’ Contemplation to the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft. This Refignation and

Confufion (if we may call it fo) and Annihilation in God is carried to fuch a Pitch, that

a ' perfeB Indifference whether wc are in Grace or not, whether we are acceptable to God,

or hated by him, or whether we have or have not any AffeBion for him, may be inferred

from them. This is the refined Senfe which they give to that Part of the Lord’s Prayer,

Ihy will be done.

The ^ietijishy tlieir Doflrine exclude all Reflection, and ^ Molinos is exprefs there-

upon. According to them the AO of reflecting is a Confequence as it were of the

State
• Molincs's Iptritual Guide, p. 194. & i^6. f/ollardRdit. 1688.

^ Vide, In the InpruBion concerning ih^different Sitiiei ofPrayer by Mr. Boffuet, the Refutation of their Apology for that

I^oftrinc, in which they pretend to exclude no Requefts but fuch as arc attended to, and no Defires but what arc

perceived by our Senfes. All Nonfenfc, full of Errors and Fanaticifm, in whatever Senft it be taken.

' Mr. Boffuet infers this Confequence againft the ^ietifs, and yet it does not appear, that tliis is fo exprefly found

in Chap. xix. xx- and xxi. of the third Book of Molinoss Spiritual Guide, wherein he treats of the true and perfcft An-
nihilation.

The Underftanding, faith he, cafts off all Refleftion and Rcafoning : God caufes the Soul to advance by Me-ms
of the obfoure Knowledge of a flmple Faith, QTc. Guide, Introd. Sett. i. N, z. The Soul being once deprived of

“ thcCapacity of Reafoning, cannot with all its Efforts make fo much as onefingle Reflettion.*’ Ibid. Lib. I. Chap.
2. N. 6 . From this Dottrine may be drawn fatal Confequences

; may we not fay, that it helps to palliate thofe un-

ruly Tranfporis of the Body, which frequently wc arc not Matters ofeven in the contemplative State ? L the pre-

tended
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State of Imperfeaion : But a Man is ftill much more imperfea, wlien diverted (as we

may term it) ofhis Will, he becomes a Machine, to be wound up at the Pleafure of a

Providence, which abfolutely deftroysthe Liberty of all human Aaions. If we con-

fider all the Confequcnces which naturally follosv from thefe Principles, we friull find that

this is the tnie Notion entertains of the Deity.

It follows, therefore, from the Principles of ^ietifm, that fuch Aaions as are per-

form’d witliout Refledtion, muft prove infinitely acceptable to God ; fince fuch Adions

as are unperceived, or confufedly perceived, are the moft perfed ; but how is it polTiblc

to be loft and annihilated in God by fuch Adsj fince God is the fupreme Rcafon ?

Can we pleafe him in ading without Refledion ? On the contrary, if in Confequence

of that Reafon which God has beftowed on Men, fuch virtuous Adions as are produced

by Reafon, come the neareft to God’s infinite Wifdom, how can we love Virtue

without Refledion ? We refer our Reader to the ‘ Works ofMr. Bouffet, whom we have

already quoted, for a Refutation of thofe Principles, as well as a Vindication of what

theMyftics Vice of Multiplicity^ that is, a daily Revival of the Ads of Faith,

Hope, and Charity. It is manifeft, that if we were obliged to fet afide our Wills, to

ceafe from refleding on our Adions, and exclude even thofe Petitions which we may,

and ought to make to God for obtaining his Favours, thefe Ads would become Errors

in Piety and true Holinefr.

The pafTive Prayer of the ^ietijls requires no Meditation j
(this is an eftabliflicd

Maxim among them, almoft ncedlefs to be repeated) and is nothing but a mere pal-

five Contemplation. It may be performed at all Times without taking us off from any

Affairs we are engaged in ; for the Way of feeking after God is fo natural and cafy,

(and we may fay fo involuntary, and according to them fo imperceptible) that the very

Air we breathe cannot be more fo, nor our Refpiration more unimeriupted. If we

couldprevail on our erring Brothers, fays one of thefe ^ietifs quoted by Mr. <= B^uet^

/imply ta believe, and pray, inflead of dijputing fo much, they might gently be brought back

to God-, fo that to employ either Controverly or any other Arguments for the Converfion of

Hereticks, is by Confequence ufelefs, and Labour loft.
^

The Soul ^ that conceives a fincere Love and Affedion for God, finds herfelf im-

mediately expofed to the Fire of Temptations; yetlhe never believes with lb much Cer-

tainty, as when fhc is thus tormented and afflided. Her Doubts and Fears, with Re-

gard to her believing, or not believing, confenting or not confenting, are the Effeds of

the Delicacy of her Love, (^c. This Love {{zy tht^ietijls) requires, that the faithful

(^ietifl) Ihould utterly forfake'his Neighbour till God takes him out of that Stare (of

Qmetude) in which he is. Leave that Care, faith Molinos, to him, and remain

quiet, altogether infenfible to all Things, and perfcdly religned to his divine Will.

You arc not indolent on that Account.” Divine Love purifies the Soul, whilft God

is preparing in it ' a pafiive Difpofition, and trying it by the Fire of ^ Afflidion and in-

tended Sufpenfion of our Senfes, whilft we plunge in the myftical Road, and are loft in God, any Thing more than

a mere Illulion ? Trace thefe Priaciplca Step by Step, and yoa will find that thu Prayer of the Soul is nothing but

Vain-glorious Nonfenfe. ’Tis in vaiiv to tell us that jUfatre of Ro^rfon U ant of the grentrf BleJJingt enn bt-

fal tht Soul ; and that it it a Proof, that God eonduBt it by Faitb and SHenct, Stc- Molinos'/ S^iriiual Guide, f. 1

8

- Edit-

of HoHmtd.

* Book y, smd
^ The Pafltve Prayer, or Prayer ot* Peace and Quietude, is Ukewife called that of fimpic Prefence, fimple Intent^

and fimple Refignatioo in God, according to the Exprefljons of St. Franch of Saht in his *T*<atife on the Love of God-,

to bear and fiifier the Oppofitions which are made againft our own Motions or Indinetiom, is in devout Terms
called die Tniprentons received from God, wherein Man hath no Parr See Bojfnet's fn/lrnffion, &c. flookvii.

* In the Infrncy o! Chriftianity it is tme, that Method was prafi:icable. The Operations of the Apoftles were

:dl Supernatural : the Holy Ghoft by his immediate Influence arfted upon thofe whom he intended to convert.

^MoUmPs^MtaalGiude, Inirod. Chap, x.

* Ibid. Lib.n. Chap, iii.

* A!olioot*s Guide, 6k. Lib. III. Chap. iv.

VoL.I. Bbbb ward
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ward Anxieties, &c. A Man at fuch a Time feels a paflive Drynefc, attended with
Darknefs, AnguiHi, Contradiiftion, and inward Defpondings, &c. The Heart is then fo

opprefled, and fo full of Bicternefs, that a Man is not able toraife it up to God j nor to

perform any one Adt of Faith, Hope, or Charity. It is the Love of God, however, that

occafions all this Diftradlion ; but, according to the it adls tlius for no other

Purpofe but to appropriate the Heart of the Myllic to itfelf. calls this State which
we have been deferibing, the jirji fpiritual Martyrdom. “ The other fpiritual Martyr-
dom, which is more advantageous and meritorious, is the Property of liich only as arc

already advanced towards Perfec'lion and fublime Contemplation. This confiils in the

Fire of divine Love^ with which the Soul is inflatned and confumed hy amorous Tortnents

:

The Abfence of Its Lover fometimes diflradts her ; at other Times flie Jinks under the

fweet, but heavy Weight of the divine Prefence. This is by them calledfghing, fuffer-^

ing, and dying with love j the Confequence whereof to the Soul, is a Conception of inter-

nal Happinefs equally Myfterious and Spiritual ^ which in the End operates externally by
Means of the infufed Contemplation, This is the Account gives us of that State, by
which God imperceptibly raifes the Soul to a perfect Repofe, by an intimate Penetra-

tion of his Light. What we have already offered is fufficient, we prefurne, to give the

Reader an Idea of the' Love of God, according to the Principles of the ^ietijh: But
^ we fliall fliew in the Notes the Conformity which there is between their Opinions and
that of the * Beguards.

We
•Id. II). Lib. III. Chap, iv,

** This iutcrnal Happinefs is deicribed by JM»os, ibid. Lib. III. Cliap xui. and xvi.

• A Book ofconfiderable Length, and of a very finguIarCharaitcr might be made, were all the uncommon Tcrms>
which the ufc to exprefs their Love of God, and all the EfFcfts thereof to be collefred

; the lowcH of
^heir Ideas aic, that this Love illuminates, inflames, and conflimes. The gayefi Poets do not expreis their felves
more cmphaticdlly than thefc contemplative Souls, who continually talk the Language of the moftpaffionate Lo-
vers.

** Thefc BeptardSy whom the Council of Htma condemned under Pope Oement V. believed, i. T hat a Man may in
this Life attain to fo high a Pitch of Perfeftion, as to be incapable of Sinning, and have no Occafiou for Grace.
Molinosy almoft in the fame Senfe tells us, that the celefiia! Indigtrertct which fuccceds the SuppreJJion efRetfuefis, vein^
pates us in thehappy Innoceme which eutfrfi Parents hp

; that by Prayer the Soul retums'to its Primitive Purity, and
that the Spmt of Concupipence is deproy dy &c. Melims in his third Book, Chap. ii. N. 7. of his Spiritual Guidty fays
ibmething very like this likcwife; however, he feems foon after to contradidl himfelf, by adding, that illuminattA
Souls are not the lefs convinced of their Miftry and Failings, &c. On the other Hand, one of Molinos'a Propofitions con-
demned by the Bull gP Innocent Xf. is this ; that a Soul that has attained to rnyfical Death can have no other Will but
that of God, becau/e God has taken Us Willfrom it. Thefc are all downright Contradiftions. 2. The Beguards held,
that a Man ought neither to fall nor pray in the State of Perfection; which indeed follows of Courlc; for if a
M.in be perfect, why Jhould he humble himfelf before God? That intimate Communication with God, in the midffc
of that Peace and Tranquility which is deferibed by xhz ^ietip^, neceOarily condemns a Spiri-; of Humiliation-
3. The Beguards pretended to exempt themfelves both from human and ecclefiaftical Laws

;
^tieufm, it feems, let*

up a kind of Independency : With the Principles of a ^i'etip it is a hard Matter to prove a good Subjeft. 4, Tho
Principles of the one and the other plainly eftablifli a fupreme Happinels even in this Life. Read the fevcral Ac-
counts which .W/wj gives o{fupreme Happinefs of intuard Peace, and of v/hut h& calls Internal Solitude, &c. y. The
Beguards were of Opiruon, that they ought not to rife up at the Elevation of the Body ofjefus 0.r)p, nor pay any
Honour to it, pretending that the State of Contemplation did not permit them to think on the Myltery of die Sa -

crament of the Eucharift
;
nor of the Sufferings of the Humanity of Jefus Chrif. The Suppreflion of all ABs of Faith

has a Tinftiirc at leaft of this Doftrine, and Mr. Bofuet'% fecond Book of his InpruBion may be hereon confulted.
6- The Beguards declared, that imperfeft Man only ought to praftife virtuous Actions, but the pcrfeft Soul is ex-
empted from them. This Propofition comes the ncareft that is polTible to a Suppreflion of all Afts

; the 3 ift of the
Propofitions which were condemned by Innocent XI. determines that the Virtues ought to be baniJhed. To give the
Reader a complete Information of the great Likenefs between the ^ietips, who were followers of Mlinut and the
Beguards, we muft quote fomePaflages that exprefs the Charafters of the latter ; which tve have e<trafted from a
German Author cited by Mr. Bojfuet- “ They do not aft, fays 7aulerus

; but as the Inftrument waits for the
“ Workman, fo likewilc do thefe Men wait the divine Operation : Doing nothing, and pretending that their Ope-
« ration would be an Impediment to the Work of God. Thus fixed to a vain Tranquility, they pxdftire none of
« the Virtues in this pcacefltl State; they neither praife God, nor pray to him, (becaufe the)- look both on
the one and the other as intcrefted Ac^ in the 19th of his condemned Propofitions, laid thithc who loves
God according to the DIftatesof Realbn, or the Conception of the Underftanding, does not love God

; and that a
Soul which cannot fupprefs the Dcfire of loving him, Ihews that it lovfs after its own Way: which is indulging
Its own Choice. In Ihort, the Authors who were Contemporary with the Beguards, found in them the Paflivenefs and
Amuhilation ofthe modern ; their CclTanon ofDcfires.andSupprefliouof their Afts ofGrace nod Virtue,

* Bcfidcs the Fanatical Notions which are aferibed to the Beguards and ^ieUps, the World, has given them both
abominable Charafters. It muft be allowed, that a Suppreflion of Afts of Virtue leads one naturally thereunto.
Let a Man become never fo Spiritual, he always is under a Dcpcndancc on thofc Gbjefts which, furround him,

and
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We muft now fay fomething of MoUnos himfelf, and of the Progrefs his Opinion made
at its firil Rife. This Prieft, who was a Spaniard by Birth, and of a conliderable Fa-

mily, was of an auftere, melancholy Conftilution. He always defpifed, (as is report-

ed,) the ’external Practices of the Church, and all popular Ads of Devotion. In tlie

Year 1675. he publilhed his Spiritual Guide^ with the Approbation of five Divines.

There are fome beautiful Paflages, 'tis true, to be met with in that Treatife : But take

it altogether, it principally confifts of fublime Nonfenfe and crude indigefted No-
tions, as is confpicuous enough from what we have already quoted. The French

Tranflation is incorred. As to the Approbations of the five Divines, one would
imagine that either they had never perufed the Book, or did not underfiand it, or had

but nightly ® examined it. It gained its Author, however, a great Reputation, who
met with Encouragement from feveral ^ Perfons of great Diftindion in the Church ;

amongft whom were fome French, who pretended to make ule of him in order to re-

unite the Catholics and the Proteftants. Pope Innocent XI. fhew’d him particu-

lar Marks of his Favour and Protedion ; and from that Time the Molinojiji Devotion

gained Ground among the Romans. Several devout Men as well as Women laid afidc

the Rofary and their Beads ; mental Prayer prevail’d, and the Jefuit's Chairs for Con-

fefiion were more negleded than ufual
j this was (as it is faid) the principal Caufe of

Molinos's Misfortunes. They wrote againft his new Hcrefy, and F. Signeri was the

Perfon who difiinguifiied himfelf moft on that Subjed. He attacked him ftrenuoufly

on this Propofition, Whojb pojfepth God, poJI'elJeth Ukewije Jefus Chriji. ' He pretended,

that it might induce the Faithful to forget the Humanity of our Saviour. The Ijiqui-

fition at laft took Notice of thefe Controverfies, but MoUnos at that Time triumphed

over his Enemies. Soon after, indeed, they charged him again with new Accufations,

and made Inquiries whether MoUnos was not of JcwiJb or MoriJco'E\tx^fX\ov\. ^ietijm,

however, fpread fo faft, that Mr. Burnet in his Travels thro' Italy, reckons there were

twenty thoufand ^ietijls in Naples. This fpiritual Propagation brought MoUnos into new
Troubles, and if we may Credit the Author of the Letter already mentioned, that

Affair was treated of as a political Concern. 'Twas infinuated to his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, that MoUnos being a Spaniard, would draw all thofe of his Opinion into the Intereft

of his Mafter the King of Spain ; and all tlie ^ietifts would prove by that Means fo

many fworn Enemies to France. This was the Pretence, as we are inform’d, which

was made ufe of to incenfe the King of France, who thereupon gave Orders to Cardinal

d'Etres his Ambaffador at Rome to profecute MoUnos and his Difciples, ^ His firft Im-

peachment was for holding and carrying on criminal Correfpondences. After this they

reprefented to his Holinefs, that the common Father of all Chriftians ought not to har-

bour Herefy in the Vatican, whilft the eldeft Son of the Church was ufing his utmoft

and by Conlcquencc cannot fupport himfelf by mere Contemplation. There would always be fome groii Souls

amoo^ thole comempUtivc People, who would link under the Weight of their Scnfes,and bccomcguiJiy of all thofe

obfccnc and brutal Adions which are aferibed to them. Thefe fpiritual Flights of the Myftia carried to fuch a

Fitch, muft foon or late inevitably bring them under fome lhameful Dilemma’s. It is proper, however, in this

Place to diftinguilTi Speculation from Praftice: Bccaufe they who eftablilb Principles, do not always forefee the

Confcqucnccs that may be inferred from them, nor the unguarded Exprclhons that may introduce Corruption of

Morals.

» Abftraft of an EngUjb Letter in thcCollcflion of Trads relating to ^ietifm, primed in the Year. 16B8.

•* Ibid.

« The firft Approbation aflerts, that this Book is intelligible in the moft abftrufe Matters; and that the Author

does not diviate from the Holy Scriptures, Qfc. The fccoad and third fay much to the fame Purpofe. The fourth

enters farther into Particulars, and is indeed more judicious ; the Author of it was a jefuit, who did not approve of

the Bookfariheriban he coul^judge efit, by the continual Elevation in which AMnes keeps up the Mind. But even

witit this Referve, the Approbation difpleafed the Society, and the Author of it, ’tis pretended, was no more heard

of ;
the fifth Approbation is full of Nonfenfe worthy the Capuchin that gave it.

** See the AhjhaH of the Letter quoted above in theColUH'm, &c.

* See before Note *, This Propofition is not to be found in cxprels Terms in the Sfirituai Guide- But AMavat

faith exprefiy, that Jefus ChriJl is greater by bit Divinity than by hit Humanity, that <wbofeever eonjlantly thinkt m Gfid,

anjlantly thinki likewife ert ChriR. Altho' this Author often docs not underftand himfelf, yet the Word# feem

capable of a rational Explication.

^ Sccthel-eucr already quoted.
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Endeavours to extirpate it. In fhort, Molimi vi^as Imprifoned in the Year 1685. and foon

after feveral Clergymen and Laymen too were confined on Sufpicion of giving themfelvcs

up to Contemplation mental Prayer. Had this Sed been tolerated any Time, we

fiiould doubtlefs have fcen fome fatal Revolution in the Practices of the Church, parti-

cularly if Innocent XL who “ was made to pafs for the Abettor had ventur’d

publickly to declare himfelf its Protector. After thefe firlt Proceedings, Orders weregiven for

a circular '* Letter to be fent to all the Prelates of Italy and of Chrijlendom, to acquaint

them, thatin feveral Parts of theirrefpeftive Diocefies there were Societies ol^ietifts form’d,

who taught abominable Errors.Thofe Prelates were exhorted at the fame Time to ufe their

utmoft Endeavours to difperfe fuch AlTemblies, to make choice of proper Directors, and

to aft in fuch a Manner as that the antient Cuftoms might be exaaiy preferv’d; but

fince the Power of the Church is not formidable enough to curb her worldly Children,

unlefs fupported by civil Punifhments, the fame Prelates were prudently direded to profe-

cute the ^ietip before temporal Judges. It was high Time to come to this Extremi-

ty, for mental Prayer had already got the better of the Rofary, as we before obferv’d;

and feveral devout Perfons began to negled Images, and leave off counting their Prayers.

Moltnos was at laft condemned, and efcaped the Flames upon no other Conditions, than

a public Confeffion, (though in all Probability not a fincere one) of his Crimes ; but

he was however confined ' to a Prifon, where he continued to the Day of his Death. ** The

Reader will ' in the Notes find Part of the Ceremonial of his Abjuration, as we have

extracted it from a Letter inferted in the ColleSlion of Pralls relating to ^ietifm^ publifiied

in the Year i688.

It is very remarkable, that the Inftrument of Molinoss Condemnation, and the Bull

of Innocent XI. charge him with hurrying the Faithful into ^ jkameful and enormous

PralHceSy without mentioning any one in particular.

“ See the Letter wherein it is faid, that the Inquifitlon took the Liberty to examine the Pope upon this Subjc(ft

;

but this is wholly groundlefs.

*• This Letter was written by Cardinal Gio, on Feh. 18. 1687. it contained nineteen Articles or Propolltious,

which were charged upon the among the reft the 4th deftroys the Humanity of JefusOn-iJ}, the jth all

Adtsof Penance, the 7th and ijth aboliftv Images, the 9th the Sacrifice of the Mafs, and the loth the Invocation

of Saints. The Letter does not quote the Author from whom thefe heretical Propofitions arc extrafted.

« Id 1687. be was fixty Years old, according to the Dutch Edition of Mortry.

^ He died in 1691.

* Some ftiort Time before this Solemnity, the Pope granted a plenary Indulgence to all who as fhould be there

“ preftnt, and the Proclamation that was made of it, together with the DefIre every one had to fee the Conclu-

fion of an A^r which had held the Public in Sofpcnce for above two Years, brought fuch a vail Concourfe of

People to the Place where Molinot was to make his Abjuration, that one muft have paid very dear, or have had

“ a confidcrablc Intcreft to get a good Place. He was very neatly dreffed in new laccrdotal Clothes, and made lb

•« handlbme an Appearance, that his very Enemies allowed he had all that was capable of charming the Fair Sex-

“ When he came out of the Prifon, they put him into an open Chariot, with a Dominican Friar to accompany him
** and when he was arrived at La Minerva^ they left him in a Gallery for fome Time. He turned his Eyes on every

Side with grew Prclciice of Mind, bowing to thofe who falurcd him, and during all that Time was only heard

to lay thefe Words: Tou feet GentUme»t a Alan who has been defamed^ hut is very penitent
; infamato ma pentito.

From thence they carried him to Dinner, where he was entertained in a very elegant Manner, after which he
M was taken back to the Church in Triumph, as it were, and born upon the Shoulders of fome of the Siirrhi,v/ho

** were in the open Cliaripc. When he was brought to the Place appointed, he made a very fubmiffive Bow,

but Ihcw’d no Fear or Confufion in his Face ;
his Hands were bound, holding in them a Wax-Taper; and while

two Monks drefs'd in long Robes were reading his Accufation aloud, fome People were placed not far diftant,

“ who at the reading of fome particular Articles, cried out, Burn himy burn him
;
which the Mob repeated

;
for

** dup Care had been taken to incenle them fo far agatnft this unfortunate Man, that had not the Sbirrhi and the

Guards oppofed them, he had fallen a Vlttim to their Fury and Relentment. He was carried back to Prifon,
•* aod as foon as he came to the Cell where he was to be confined for the Remainder of his Life, he entered it

“ with a great deal of Tranquillity and Refignarion, calling it his Oofet
; then taking Leave of the Friar who had

« accompanied him, Father

t

faid he, fartwelly vse Jhall fee one another again at the Day of Judgment^ and then it will
** appear who is in the right, Tou or I.

* Mr. Palafox Archbilhop of Seville's Letter likewilc fpeaks of tfhefe abominable Excejfes of the perfcBoits MoUno.s.
Ftd$ the Pieces unmediately following the InfirufUon concerning the different States of Prayer, by Mr. Bofluet,
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CONTINUATION
O F T H E

DISSERTATION
On the Ceremonies of the

ROMAN CATHOLICS:
Being a

Defcription of their Ceremonies.

The Authority of the Church; the W^zd of the

Universal Church.
H E Church * is one, 'tis vifible, holy, and Catliolic^

or Univerfal, eftabliib’d by the Hand of God, on a Ib-

lid Bafis, who has beftowed on it the Power of Open-

ing the Gates of Heaven to all true Believers, and Ihut-

ting them to all Heretics and Inhdels. It likewife has

the Power of pardoning and abfolving Sins, and excom-

municating all foch as ar,e difobedient, Gfc. This

Church is both triumphant and militant. ** The for-

mer is the tlltifirfous Society <f thoje blejfed Spirits and

SaintSy who having triumphed over theW7rldy the F/eJi:/,

and the Devi/y enjoy everlafling Happinefs in Peace and

Security, The latter is the Congregation of all true Believers upon Earth, who arc

conftantly oblig’d, during their whole Lives, to Tefift the World, the Flerti, and tlic

• Catech. of the QuncH ef 7rtnt.
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Devil. Jefis Chriji is the immediate Governor of that Part of the Church which is trium-

phant in the Heavens; but as the Church Militant required a vihble Head or Diredtor, he

has fubftituted one in his Room, who is accounted by all true Catholics, * as the Ible

and fovereign Depofitary of the Faith, and perpetual Diredtor of the Belief of all true

Chriftians. His Authority has been all along fupported and maintain’d in thofc King-

doms that have prelerved the Catholic Faith, which he governs by an almoft infinite

Numberof Men, whom he conftantly keeps in Pay; ’tishe likewife who is commifJion’d

to diftribute ** fpiritual Arms amongft all true Believers in the World, and to promote

fome of them to the higheft ' Preferments in Heaven, at a limited and determinate

Time after their Admiflion into the Church Triumphant, and to confer on others ‘•fuch

Briefs as will one Day intitle them thereunto. It mull not here be objedled, that he

breaks in upon the Prerogative of Jefus ChriJl j fince, on the contrary, no true Believer

can enter into Heaven, but through the Recommendation of this his vifible Vicegerent.

The Church has givep him all that Power which Ihe received from yefus Chrijt, to

open and (hut the Gates of Heaven. He is the Perfon who forgives Sins, and who
has the Privilege of making what was unlawful lawful, by his Difpenfations ; out of

his Treafury he draws thofe Indulgencies which he makes uie of to reclaim and enliven

fuch as were dead in their Trefpafles and Sins to a fpiritual Life. It is in his Power,

whenever he thinks proper, by the Means of 'certain Fines, to re-ellablilh fuch as had

been degraded for their Crimes. In a Word, it is he who pronounces Anathema’s and

Excommunications againfl Heretics, Rebels, and Tran%refibrs ; but is kind and indul-

gent to thofe who pay due Refpe<5l to his paternal Authority, and like a fond Parent

bears with all their human Frailties, in Cafe they exprels but an unlimited Love and

Regard for him.

The Supremacy of the Pop e,

This vlfible Head is called the Pope ; but the Catholics are divided in their No-
tions, with Regard to his Power. Some of them think he .is inferior to a gene-

ral Council, of which we lhall take farther Notice very Ihortly. Mean while ’tis cer-

tain, that he takes Place of all Chriflian Princes, as the Vicar of Jefus Chrifi here upon

Earth. The Emperors in former Times went to 'Romey to receive the Imperial Diadem

from the Hands of his Holinefs, and there folemnly promifed and bound themfelves ^ by

the Trinity, by the Wood of the Crofs, and by the Relics of the Saints, to exalt and

iupport the Church and its Head to the utmoft of their Power. They took the Oath, the

Form whereof the Ceremonial of ihe Roman Church has preferved and tranfmitted to

us, before their Entrance into the City of Rome. At length, after the Church and its

• Chiefly by the ^rnmontanet and ibme others.

^ Indulgences, ^gmi Dei'sy and Beadiy &C. '

« The Canonifations of Saints.

^ Beatification.

« Thcfc Taxes are not now (b common and exorbitant as in former Times ; and we cannot in this prcient Age

iccufe the Court of Rom of that fordid Avarice which occalioned a Fnmh Poet to write the following Epigram

:

Lahin vettani ici ie BreJJe

Fift prie par frere Ztnon
^

D'tn apporter grace en fon ttonty
;

Bour avoir /angle fon anejfe.

Lubin It fty 6^ de retouTy

Eh bieHy dst I'autrcy en mon amour_

At tufait ^Htlque trrpotage ?

Oui, dit Luhiuy Qr fans gloftr^

Pour pen de Julet davantage.

Os t'eTrt pemis de I'epoufer.

f Satrar. Ceremon. Lib. I. Sanfim Ramawtm fxditabe ft^nfttm mem

I^Jfe ad yitmy &c.

Head
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Head had perfedlly fecured their own Rights and Privileges, the Emperor was admitted

}

upon which Occahon tlie Clergy went out to mpet him in their ceremonial Habits, and

tender'd him the Crofs to kifs. His Holinefs lilting on a Throne receiv'd him, before the

firft Portico of the Church of the Apoftles. * There his Imperial Majcfty uncover’d

himfelf, and knelt down as foon as ever he faw the Vicar of Jefus Chriji. Afterwards

he drew nearer, and approach’d him gradually, with one Kneedways upon the Ground.

LaJUy^ he kifled his Holinefs’s Feet ^ after a very devout Manner, as a Teftimony of

his Refpedt to the Saviour of the World. But before his Imperial Majefty could be

crown’d, he was oblig’d to take a new Oath, wherein Nothing was omitted that might

eftabliHi the Pope’s Prerogative, and the Security of the Church’s Domains. After the Co-

ronation there was a folemn Procefiion, in which his Imperial Majefty appear’d for the firft

Time,with his Crown on his Head, his Sceptre in one Hand, and a Globe in the other ; but

as he went out of the Baftlica^ he put all his Regalia into the Hands of one of his Of-
ficers, in order to hold the Pope’s * Stirrup, whilft he mounted his Horfe; nay, he even

took the Bridle, and for fome confiderable Time led the Horfe of the Servant of the

Servants of Jefus Chrift, who, to teftify his Humility, pretended he could not ad-

mit of lb extraordinary a Submiftionj and did not confent till after feveral Com-
pliments on both Sides, to receive, for the Sake of ' Jefus ChriJl, the Honour his

Imperial Majefty did him. We muft refer the Reader to our Notes for feveral Parti-

culars of the Emperor's Duty to the Pope, ^
after we have pointed out fome peculiar

Circumftances which demonftrate that the holy Father is far above all Kings, fmee he
isVicegerent ofGod, and Regent of the Univerfe. Under this Denomination he has divided

the new World between Spain and Portugaf he has a Right to Sr. Paul's Sword, and

with it to give apoftolical Chaftifement to fuch as defpife or difregard his Decifions re-

lating to the Chriftian Faith, “and to fet the golden Crown on the Head of his Impe-

rial Majefty, who is the firft Prince of the Chriftian World: never rifes off his

pontifical Throne, nor uncovers himfelf to any Perfon whomfoeverj nor does he ever

condefeend to honour any one with a Salute, by the leaft Inclination of his Head. As to

his Imperial Majefty, indeed, he does him the Favour to rife a little to him, on his

Admittance to the Kifs of Peace, after he has paid his Refpecls to the Pope’s Feet. His

Holinefs, however, fometimes falutes fuch Princes as have the Honour of an Audience

of him, with a flight Inclination of his Head j but then he ‘ is not in his pontifical

Robes ; and though he condelcends to be courteous and complaifant, he is under no
Obligation to it.*^ ’Tis proper to oblerve here, that the Pope's Nuncio’s and Legates

take Place of the Ambaffadors of all crowned Heads,

• In this Place the auguft Funftions of the Popes are perform’d.

^ PeHei in revereati& Sahntoris dewtii ofenlatus. Vide Saer. Ctrtm, Lib. I.

* Stirpham tenets quo/id Pontifex equum afctndtrrt, 8cc. Ibid.

* Pontifex, dum Imperater hnmiliiath ofpeia vult exhiherty dehet aUquantuIiim mdefe rtcufare, Ibid.

• Cum nliquibnj bonis verbis, honorem non in fuam ptrfonam, fed illius cujus lotum tenet redpiendo, &C. Ibid.

^ It is obfervablc, that after the Emperor had taken the Oath to his HolincG, he w.is cloathcd in the ^iee and

Surpliee. The Canons of St. Peter did him the honour to admit him as a Brother, and to look on him as a Subjed of

the Pope, to whom all Preferments belonging to the Hierarchy of the Church arc fubjeft. Whenever it pleafcd

his Holinefs to be carried on his Servants Shoulders, the Emperor was to be one of the AlTiftants; he was to pour

out Water to walh. his Holinefs’s Hands before he fat down to Tabic, to give him his firft Plate, Qet. yide The Re~

man Ceremonial,

6 Imperator tribtis eoronis omari eportet ; argenteS jfqt'ifgrani, ferrea Afedetstia in Lomhartiid, Sf astrelt Konea, Ibid.

^ohn I. fent Ambaflador to the Emperor *fnfin, by ubeodorie King of the Goths in Italy, was the firft who gave the

Imperial Ornaments to any Emperor, which he did to Jufiis. The Pope’s Succefiors have infifted on this Privilege

in very high Terms.
‘‘ Ibid. Lib. III. c. ii.

‘ Cum non fit in Pontifitalibus, Ibid.

If
Hon ex officio, fed ex laudabiti bumanit/rtt, Ibtd.

VOL. I. Dddd 0/
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COUNCIL • is an Aflembly which reprefents the whole Body of the Univer-

fal Church. The Name of Council is given likewife to provincial and national

AfTemblies of the Clergy, who at fuch Times, however, only reprefent a Part of the

Church. A Council is compofed of ecclefiaftical Deputies from the fovereign Powers
of Chriftendom, who reprefent their refpeftive Nations, and alfo ^ of other Prelates

Doctors, ©’c. of particular Churches, all aflembled together in a free Place, where
without Conftraint, they may apply themfelves to the Reformation both of Manners*
and of Dodrine ; to the Regulation and Eftablilhment of Church-Dilcipline, ©’c. And
thus aflembled they have an Authority to cenfure Bifliops, Cardinals, and even his Ho-
linefs himfelf, if his Conduct is blame-worthy ; as alfo Power to depole any of them
when the Good of Religion requires it. In Ihort they form an Aflembly, which by
its Superiority, being able to check the unjufl: Proceedings of Popes, by fubjedting them
to the Church in Points of Faith, and declaring them Schiflnatics and Heretics when-
ever they deviate from it, has more than once proved very fatal to the See of Rowe,
Thofe of Pifa^ of Conjiance^ and Bale^ are inconteflable Inftances of the Truth of
this AlTertion.

As to the Ceremonies obferv’d at the Calling of a Council, as there has not been one
flnce that of Trenty we lhall defcribe them jufl: as we find them in Father Paul's
Hiflory of that Council, who alTures us, there was not lefs Debate nor lefs EmbarralT
ment in fettling the Rank and Precedency of the Bilhops, than if an Affair merely
civil

^ had call’d them together ; that the Fathers of the Council infilled upon having
the Alfembly-Room hung with Tapeftry, without which they were apprehenfive that
the Council might be deem’d a Body of Tradefinen and Mechanics. Pope Paul III if_

fued out one Bull for calling it, and a fecond for opening it; both which were read and

* The Council here fpoken of is that which they call oecumenical or univerfal.

There mufl be a Diftinftion made between the Fathers of the Council, and the Divines, AmbalTadors, &>c for
Inftance, in January 1546. there were at Jrtnt forty three Fathers, and befides them twenty Divines

; afterwards
about fixty Fathers, and in the third Seflion above two hundred. Thefe Fathers were, properly fp*eaking, the
Council It is foreign to our Purpofe to enquire whether it may be denied the Title of mumtmeat in fome oV its
Seflions, and whether it was a free one Or not, &c. The Council of Conjlance was in the fame Manner an cecumenical
Conned ;

for, according to Mr. Lenfant's Pre^cc to his Hiftory, « There muft have been at it thirty Cardinals
“ four Patriarchs, twenty Archbilhops, about an hundred and fifty Bi/hops, above an hundred Abbots, fourteen

Auditors of the Rota, above an hundred and fifty other Prelates, as well Generals of Orders as Priors fenc
from fcveral Parts, and above two hundred Doftors." A Council feems in our Opinion to be cecumenical *whcn

all Chriftian Potentates are invited to fend their Deputies, with one Accord, to examine into both Doftrine and
Manners, with a Promife that no Violence fiiould be ufed in fuch Examination.

‘ The tramontanes^ who are more faithful Servants of the Pope than any other Chriftians, imagine that a Council
has no other Authority than what the Pope plcafcs to admit of, and pretend that his Holinefs alone has the Right
of calling one ;

and labour to perfuade us, that the Pope’s Determination alone is as valid as an cecumenical Council
'Ca/alius a Roman Prelate, and confequently zealous for the Pope’s Authority, in his Latin Differtation en the Ctre-
tnoniet of the antient Chrijlians, endeavours to prove, that the Emperors never had any Right to call a Council
without the Pope’s Authority. He abounds with the Subtiltics of an {talianf attempting thereby to confute the
fnephus Calvin, who maintained the contrary. the following Note.

** In the earlieft Ages of the Church they aflembled together without any Ceremony; for the Holy Ghoft alone
then prefided in ihcir Councils, and Chriftian Charity was then confidered before any worldly Profpeft

; but Inte-
feft arid Punftmo afterwards crept in. He who was the moft Icarn’d, or the moft confidcrable Man, cither on Ac*
count of the Dignity of his City, or his Church, endeavoured to direft the Aflembly, to propofe and opine
Hipdn Matters. When the Church once began to be fettled, and Religion found herfclf countenanc’d by tempo-
ral Power, Difficulties in Doftrine and Difciplinc broke in upon the public Peace and Tranquillity, from the Am-
bition of the Clergy

;
and this laid Princes and Magiftrates under an Obligation to introduce themfelves into the

JJemblies-, and they in their own Right, and as political Sovereigns, began to fummon them, be prefent at them,
fettle Forms for them, propofe and give Sentences therein upon fuch Differences as arofe

;
yet fo as to leave the

principal Debate, which was the Caufc of their being call’d, to the Determination of the Clergy
; all which appears

by the Records of fcveral Councils. At that Time there were no Preliminaries, no Ceremonies ; but they imme-
tli^ly enter'd upon Bufinefs. f'ide Father Paul's Hijl. Ctttnc. of 7rent, Lib. II.

Of Councils.

reglAer’d
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regifter’d in the firft Seflion. On the Day of opening it, the Legates and Bifliops
drefs’d in their pontifical Robes, together with their Divines, the Clergy of Trent, and
all the People went in a folemn Proceaion to the Cathedral, where the firft Leffatc fmie
the Mafs of the Holy Gholt. Then the Legates in the Popes Name made an Harangue
wherein, after hinting at the Occafion of that auguft Aflembly, tliey exhorted the Fa-
thers to lay afide all Paflion and Prejudice, to judge righteouOy, to have no other View
but Gods Glory, and the Good of the Church; Qualities which feem cafy to be attained
when taught in Theory only, but in Praaricethey are in Reality extraordinary difficult.
After this Exhortation they all knelt down, pray’d awhile to themfclves, and then the
Prefident * recited the Prayer which begins with Mfunws Doming, San6le Spiritus. The
Litanies were fung, next the Deacon read iheGofpel, Sipecca'vsrit /rater tuns

^ and after
this the Fern Creator was likewife fung, and then the Fathers feated themfclves according
to their refpedlive Ranks. The Prefident read the Decree with an audible Voice, and ask'd
them ifit was theirPleafure to order and diredt that the General and Holy Council of Treat
fhould be opened to the Glory of God, &c. to which each of the Fathers in his
Turn anfwered, P/acet ; the Legates firft, then the Biftiops, and the Reft of the Fa-
thers ; of which the Notaries drew up a public Adt. Laftly, the Te Deum was fung
and the Legates returned home after the firft Seffion, the Crofs being carried be-
fore them, and they being attended by the Fathers, who had laid afide their
pontifical Habits. The Ceremonies were almoft the fame at all the other Seffions.
Such as would be fully inftruaed in the Orders of the Court of Rome^ relating to the
Difpofition of the Place and Seats for a General Council, may confult the Parti-
culars thereof in the ' Roman Ceremonial. We ftiall only take Notice, that the Afl
fembly-Room muft: be neatly adorned, and in Cafe the Pope be prefent, his Throne
muR be ereded at the Upper End, and due Care muft be taken that there be two Seats
on the Right and Left Side of the Throne for the Deacons Affiftants. If the Emperor
appears in Perfon at the Council, he is to be feated ** next the Pope, and at his Right
Hand, but fo as to acknowledge the Superiority of his Holinefs

; for the Emperor’s Seat
forinftance, reaches no higher than ' the Biftiop of Biftiops Footftool, and even this
Honour is referved only for his Imperial Majefty, for there is but very little Difference
between the Seats of Kings and thofe of Cardinals. In this Hall, or Affembly-Room
there muft be an ^ Altar for Mafs, with a Crofs upon it, and the Eucharift, or the Relies
of the Saints. At the fame Altar the Holy Ghoft is implor’d to feiid his Bleffmg upon
his Religious Affembly.

The Roman Ceremonial gives us the Order and Rank of fuch as have a dcliberativp
Vote in Council.

1. The PopeasHeadof the Chriftian Church.

2. The College of Cardinals.

“Before the 6rft Seffion opens, the RomAB Ctvemonial, Lib. I, fol. 6 i. Edit. rji6. di'rcfts a Fad for three Days
In cafe the Pope appears in Perfon at the Council, he and the Fathers of the Council, with the Clcrey of the City*
go m Proceffion to the Hall of the Aflembly in their pontifical Robes. The Pope or fomc other Prelate at theopening ofthe firft Seffion, fings the Mafs of the Holy Ghoft ; after which the Cardinals, and the Fathers of the Councilclwhcd uv their Robes of Ceremony, falute his Holinefs in their Turns. High MaE is fcldom fung at the other
ijcnions. His Hohnefs for the moft Part hears a private MaG, and afterwards goes to the Council in his fcarlet Coneand with the precious Mitre on his Head; where before the Altar he maltcs an Harangue to the AlTcmbly, and thca

mfted
Cardinals after that put on his Sandals, and quam diUHa, a Verfe of one ofthe Pfalms, i,

..

” repeats it when he affifts at the Council. By this comprebenfive and devout Prayer, imme-
diaie Aid is ask d ofthe Holy Ghoft

;
that he would plcafe to guide and direft the Council, to infpire the Fathers with

juft Judgments, to banilh the Spirit of Diforder and Difeord far from them, and not to fuficr them through Igno-
rance to fall into Error, or be biaffed by Bribes, or be furprifed by outward Appearances.

‘ Lib. I. fol. 59. Edit. lyid.
•* Then the two Affiftants leave their Places, and feat themfclves over againft Iiis Holinefs.
® Lo.-us ubifedet Imperator non Jit altior loco uhi tenet pedes Pontifex.
^ Jltare etsm ertice, Qp jAera EucbariJlA, five reliqnihfanRoTHm.

3 . ThS
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3. The Patriarchs.

4. The Primates.

5. The

A

rchbifhops.

6. The Bifhops.

7. The Abbots.

8. The Generals of Religious Orders. All thefe, as we have "already obferved,

properly fpeaking, compofe the Council : The Dodlors, Divines, &c. making their Ap-

pearance therein only to aflift or diredl the Fathers by their Learning, and their Ad-

vice.

Of Provincial Synods.

Every Bifliop ought t6 hoMan annual Synod* in his own Diocefs ;
and evci^

Archbilhop a Provincial one once in three Years ; and this is by the Antients called a

Provincial Council. Thislaft Synod reprefems the Church of the Province, and the Arch-

bi/hop is Prefident of it as Metropolitan and Head of the Clergy of that Province. He

alone is authorized to call it j which he does' by circular Letters directed to his Suffra-

gan Biihops, and to all thofe who have a Right to affift at this EcclefiafticalAffembly.

The Mandamus for calling it is fix’d up at the Porch of the Cathedral, ^ a Month or

two before they meet j now the Curates of the feveral Parifhes are to exhort all the Faith-

ful the three laff Sundays to Devotion, Falling and Penance, in order that God may pour

down his Blefling upon the Synod, and replenifh them with his holy Spirit. The

Clergy themfelves, during this Time, muff endeavour to lead new Lives, lay afide their

Ambition, fubdue their Paffions, abftain from evil Adlions, and clothe themfelves with

Humility, an Ornament which they are not over fond of.

The Affembly is ranged in the following Order. The Archbifliop’s Seat israifed un-

der a Canopy near the Altar. The Bifiiops fit in a Circle over againft him ; the Abbots

and other Clergy fit behind them. Thus the whole Convocation forms two Semi-circles.

* On the Day before the Synod is held, the Bells ofthe Cathedral, and of the reft of the

Pariflies, are all rung, from the firft Vefpers till the Archbifliop enters the Church where

the Convocation meets. On the Day of the Synod, all the Clergy refort betimes in the

Morning to the Archbiftiop, and put on their proper Robes. Thofe of the Archbifhop

are the Amift, the Albe, the Girdle, the Stole, and the archiepifcopal Mitre ; thofe of

the Bilhop, the Rocket, the Ami£l, the Chafuble, and the epifcopal Mitre ; of the Ab-

bot, the Chafuble and plain Mitre ; of the Canon, the Chafuble, the Planet, and Dal-

meticaj the Colour muft be red. After this, the venerable Affembly marches in

Proceffion to the Church, praying all the Way to Almighty God, and Tinging his

Praifes, whilft the Bells ring, and the Organs continually play. At their Entrance into

the Church, they are fhewn the precious Relics of feme Saints, which they behold with the

utmoft Reverence and Rerpeeft. Then the Mals of the Holy Ghoft is fang : That ended,

the Archbilhop lays afide fome Part of his pontifical Veftments, puts on the Cope or Cha-

fuble, kneels down before the Altar, and fings an Anthem, which his Clergy likewife

on their Knees repeat after him. But tho’ their Devotion may feem never fo fervent,

their Ambition to maintain their Rank is ftill always confpicuous ; and in the midft of

this ceremonious Sandtity, every one inviolably preferves his Privileges; no Abbot for in-

ftance daring to intrude himfdf among the Bilhops. Some learned Divines ought to be

called to thefe Synods ; not that they have any calling Vote therein, butferve as Coun-

fellors to give their Opinions, and may be called the Prompters of the Synod,

• PifearA PraxbCcrcm. Lib. I. Seft- lo. Cap. 59.

^ Cererru Epife. Lib. i.

* Cirtm. Epifi. Ibid. .
^ • At
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"At the End of each Seflion, the Metropolitan, having the Crofs before him, bldfcs
the AlTembly j and at the Clofe of the laft, the Decrees of the Synod arc iblcmuly con-
firmed, and one of the Deacons fays, Rccedamus in Pace, Let us depart in Peace. The
Archbifhop admits his Suffragans to the Kifs of Peace, and they falute each other at

leaft with a feeming Sincerity : I fay Teeming, becauTe Ecclcfiaftical Peace is a very nice
and tender Point, which the fmallell: Sufpicion of Hcrcfy is able to diffolve for ever.

The Pope’s Spiritual Jurisdiction.

WE are now to confiderhisHolinefsno longer as a Temporal Prince, but in his Spiritual

Capacity of Bilhop and Head of the Church. To which Puipofe after wc have
given an Idea of the Ceremonies of the Conclave, and the Artifices and Stratagems of the

Cardinals, to advance a proper Objedl to the Pontificate (in which Particular 'tis evident

the Holy Ghoft is filent) we fliall fpeak of the Ceremony of his Adoration, Coronation

entring into Pbffeffion, Gfc. whence we fhall proceed to fuch Ceremonies asChrift’s Vicar

himfelf obferves, and caufes to be obferved, asfirft Prince of the Church. All other Par-

ticulars we fliall rank under civil Ceremonies. He whom the facred College advances

to the Papal Dignity, polleffes, as Succeffor to St. Peter, ‘>the highefl; Degree of Power
and Fortune to which human Induftry can poflibly raife a Man in the Ecclcfiaflical Way.

I. The Pope iflues out his Bulls for the anointing and inflalling all Archbifliops and

Bifliops in Chriflendom, which, if we may believe a Writer who pretends to have been

in the Service of a fovereign Pontiff, amount to fix hundred and twenty Icven, witJiout

reckoning thofe who are called Archbifliops and Bifliops in partihus Injidelium. He adds,
“ ‘That under thefe Archbifliopricks and Bifliopricks there are feventeen thoufand two

hundred Pariflies, nine thoufand five hundred Monafteries of Men, two thoufand four

** hundred Monafteries of Women, three thoufand feven hundred Abbies of Men, and
* ‘ one thoufand Abbies of Nuns.” From whence he draws this Conclulion, That fuppofing

only eight or nine Perfons in each Community, Monaftery and Abbey, the Pope has at

leaft three hundred thoufand Ecclefiaftics, or Perfons always at his Command, and de-

voted to his Intereft, who altogether muft doubtlefs make the fovereign Pontiff ' very

fonnidable.

2. The Cardinals, who are feventy in Number, and compofe at this Time the Ec-

clefiaftical Senate, * were no more than Deacons formerly, to whom tlie Care of diftri-

buting Alms to the Poor of the feveral Qj^rters of Rotne was then entrufted for which

Reafon they were called Diaconi Regionarii, and as they refpedtivcly affembled thofe

Poor together in feme particular Churches of their feveral Diftridls, accordingly they af-

fumed the Name and Titleofthofe Churches. They began to be called Cardinals under the

Pontificate of 5. Syhejler. In Procefs of Time this Office grew much more confidcr-

able, and by flow Degrees arrived at that Pitch which we now fee it in: So that it has

for a long Time been the Reward of thofe who have been faithful Servants to the

Church and to his Holinefs. Nor do Princes themfelves look upon it as the leaft Dimu-

nition of their Honour to become Members of the College of Cardinals. The holy Fa-

ther often confers this Dignity on the Subjeds of Kings, as a Token of his paternal Af-

fedion j none however but his Spiritual Children can nominate to this Honour. This

Method of proceeding greatly advances the Authority of the fovereign Pontii^ and con-

fiderably augments the Revenue of St. Peter.

» pi/eara Praxis Ccrem. Lib. I. Seft. 1 1. Cap. xxxix,

** Father Maimbeurg exprefles himfelf thus.

* 7.ibleau de la Cbur de Kerne.

* Rema caput mundi ^uhejuid non pojjtdet armit

. y Profpet.

* This is taken from Hodot's Memoirs of the Court Rome, andfrom feme other IP^uterf-

VoL. I. Ecec 3. The
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3. The Spiritual Sovereignty with which his Holinefs is invefted, authorifes him to

levy Subfidies, grant Briefs, and fettle and collect ® Tythes j and the Privilege which he has

of canoniiing Saints, impofing and fhortening Penances, granting Indulgences, and buying

off Sins, diftributing jignus's, his Difpenfations, Pilgrimages ; in fhort, all the Ads
of Devotion of Sovereign Princes attached to the Holy See, are fo many various Me-
thods which contribute to enrich the Vicar of yefusChriJi^ and to keep the true Believers

within the Bounds of their Duty. ^

Preliminaries ohferved before the Cardinals
enter the Conclave in Order to Elect the

Pope. 7he various Methods of Electing him ;

and the Artifices and Stratagems made ufe ofat his

Election.

Four cardinals of feveral Orders, wlio are the Dean, or firft Cardinal Bifhop, the

firft Cardinal Prieft, the firft Cardinal Deacon, and the Cardinal Camerlengo or

Chamberlain, conjointly fhare the Adminiftration of Affairs during the Vacancy of the

Holy See and the holding the Conclave. The three former areentrufted with the Admi-

niftration ofjuftice, and all Affairs relating to civil Government. The laft after = he has

broken

• The Annates.

^ Thcfc AnnateSy thefe Works of Piety, ©•«. are Teftimonies of the filial Obedience which Princes owe to the Pope,

and ofthat Superiority which he has a Right to aflame over them. As Succeffbr ofyi«y«j Cbrijly his Holinefs diipofcs of

thofe Tributes for the Benefit and Advantage of the Church Militant, and to preferve the Pomp of divine Worihip, and

heightett the Devotion of the Faithful. From hence it is that he draws the Funds appropriated to the recruiting of

hit SprriiualTroopt. Without them, whence could he have wherewithal to preferve the Rank of an infinite Num-
Icr of Generals and Officers, who make War upon the Powers of Hell, and lead the Armies of the Church againft the

Enemy with undaunted Courage and Refolution ? How would he be able to defray the Expcnccs of an infinite Num-

ber of Stratagems in War, which the Hope of Gain has invented 1 If Chrift's Vicar was ftill poor, as doubtlcft for-

merly his Prcdcccflbr was, if, in Imitation of him, he refufed all Temporal Dignities and Revenues, let it be frankly

and honeftly confefled, with what an Air the Clergy would look on theChriftian Religion, and its eternal Felicities.

Do but take away from fuch as ferve in the Armies of the Church, all Hopes ofworldly Advantage, all Honours

and Profits, the Privilege of making open War, of living at their own Diferetion, of demanding Contributions;

leave the Prelates nothing but the Confolation of the Holy Choft, and you will fee the ftatcly Fabrick of Religion

foon fall to the Ground. But as I have thus juftified the Pope’s Right to the Sovereignty he has acquired in the

Church, it will be proper in this Place to lay before the Reader at one View the twelve Arcana or Methods made

ufe of to defend this Wght, being as it were the twelve Pillars of it. They arc all inferred in Cardinal Pal/avicini's

•fO' Gofptl.

i- The already mentioned, declare the holy Father to be the foie or univerfal Patriarch ; in that he has a

Right to receive them from all the Churches of Chriftendom inftead ofTythes due to the Bifhops, &*c. His Holinefs

receives thcfc Annates, on Account only of the Temporal Emolument which is annexed to Spiritual Grace.

2. and 3. The Penfions, Benefices and Commendams ; the Temporal Advantages whereof induce an infinite Num*

her of Chriftiansto ferve God’s Church.

4, 5. Plurality of Benefices, and an abfolutc Power to difpoft of them as he fees convenient.

7.

The calling greater Caufes before hiirifelf, and the referving of Cafes.

8.

Frequent Jubilees, and Indulgcncies.

9.

Difpenfations granted for Money
;
a Method of which we have already fpoken.

10.

The Exemption Chapters: A Method which caufes an infinite Inequality and Dlftanccbetween the Bifhops

and his Holinefs, and fubjeds immediately the Chapter to its rightful Sovereign.

1

1.

The Privileges and Immunities of Monks, which Cardinal Pallavidni artfully compares to the full Powers

which the Generals received from their Republic,when they were making War in Provincesat a great Diftance

from the Senate-

XI. The Inquifition.

* He breaks the Seal of the Church called the Fi/hermads Ring in the Prefence of three Cardinals, and the Vice-

Chancellor breaks open the Seal of the Chancery, in thePrefcncc of the chief Officers who belong to that Court.The

Imprcffion of the Fijhermans Ring is St.Peler holding a Line with a Bait to it in the Water, and is made Ufe of for

ihofc Briefs which arc feal’d with red Wax. The Seal for Bulls beafs the Figure of St. Peter and St. Paul, with a

Crofs on one Side, and a Buft with the Name of the reigning Pope on the other ; When a Pope dies, the Bull and

>bmearc defaced, without dami^ng the refr of the Seal ; this laft is only ufed for Bulls fealed with Lead.
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broken or erafed the Seals made ufe of for the Bulls, and other Difpatches of the dc-

ceafed Pope, * orders Money to be coined in his Name, with the Device of the vacant See.

Policy exerts all her Arts, and fets every Spring (he has in Motion at the Ele<5lIon ofa

Pope i nor do they always wait for the Death of the prefent Chief or Head of the Church, to

begin thofe Cabals and Intrigues which are proper for advancing him, whom they eftcem a fit

Perfon to fucceed in the Pontifical Throne : And although the College unanimoufiy invoke

the Afliftance and Aid of the Holy .Ghoft, to direil them in the Choice of a Vicar of Je.

Jus Cbrijly yet their Eminences ufe all the artful Precautions imaginable one would think to

prevent him from being any Ways concerned in the ' Ele(^ion. That Invocation may be

reckon’d

• This Money bears two Keys in the Form of a CroG under the Gonfalon or Flag of the Church, with this Mot-

to, Sede VacArtt$.

‘ It is very probable, that in the carlicft Ages of the Church, the Roman Clergy cledtcd the Pope, and fome will

have it, that the People too were concern’d in it. In Procefs of Time Otloactr, King of the £ri<//, ordered

there fhould be no Election without his Confent. ^heodork King of the Goihs nude the fame Prcccnfions in

but the Law which Odoater had made hereupon was abrogated in 501. by the Stratagems and Contrivances of Pope

Symmachus -, which did not hinder 7'heodoric^ however, from nominating Felix- IV. Pope in the Year 516. The Prin-

ces who fu’ccccded followed the Example of their Prcdcccffors, referving to thcmfelvcs the Right of confirming the

new elefted Pope, who could not take Poflcfllon of the Pontificate without the Prince's Confciu. The Emperors of

the Eaft, having cflablilbed their Authority in Italy, retainedfor fomc Time the Right of approving and confirming the

Clergy's Choice ;
but the Popes at length fhook oflf this Yoke by the Gcnerofity oUewi the Delon.vre, Lothaire I.

and Lews II who granted them Freedom ofElection. In the tenth Century there were fcvcral Popes elected and

deDofcdatthcCaprice of the Rv/7r4« Nobility and Princes, which obliged the Emperors to concern chem-

feives again in thofe Elcftions, whence this Right was difputcd fora whole Century between the Emperors and the

Popes At laft the Cardinals had thePower of Eleibion rcligncd to them, without the Senate, the People, or the Hm-

Dcror being any ways concerned therein j
and ever fince the Election of Pope Celepn II. who came to the Pontifi-

Le in 114? inWndeut of the Roman People, or the Emperor’s Mmifters, they have been m the Poflclfion of

thi. Rieht III. who was clcitcd Pope in 1216. nude an Order, that the Elcdtiou mould be made in a

r«nrlave GreisoryX who held the See in 1271-fcttIcd, in a General Council held at the Form, Laws, and Pro-

ceedings of acfcion as they now arc ; but before his Time we arc told that Innocent III. had ordered aU Elections

to be made three fcvcral Ways; by and

We will briefly explain thofe fcvcral Ways of electing a Pope by fomc few Remarks borrowed from d-r Htjlory of

Conclaves the Relations of thcChcvalicr arraro, the Idea of the Conclave, a fmall Work printed in 1 6 yd. from Ofaliu, in

hi^ Difeourfe DeChrifiiancrum rilihns , from another Diflertadon entitled ^T4i/rdw de iaCout de Rome. We mall begin

with the Elcftion by Scrutiny, which is the only Way that has been ufed for a long while, and contains all the For-

malitv that appears moft cflciitial for making the Elcftion of a Pope canonical. And yet the Scrutiny is no

more than mere Ceremony, fince the fcvcral Faftions of the Cardinals muft unite beforehand in the Choice of

thePerfon This Harmony and Agreement is brought about by the moft refined and delicate Strokes of Policy, and

for the moft Part comes on after their Emincncies have found out by fcvcralScruunics, the Difpofiuon of the facred

College Then if the Votes for any of the Candidates come near the Number required, it is a very common

Pradicefor the’othcr Faftions to &11 oflf and fwim down the Stream, and thereby contribute to the Pope’s Elec-

tion, fearing to draw on them his Hatred by a fruiilcfs and unfcafonable Oppofiuon. Thcfc are tlic Policies wluch

the common People aferibe to the Influence of the Holy Ghoft. .... . ...
,

The Scrutiny therefore confifts in collcaing and examining Votes, given in by printed BJlcts, which the

Cardinals cut into a ChaUcc that ftands on the Altar of the Chappcl, where they arc met together to chufc the

Pone Thcfc Billets are prepared by the Matters of the Ceremonies, who put them into two golden Bofons placed

at each End of a long Table, which ftands on the Side ofthe high Altar, each of which BiBets is a Span or Palm long

Tn^half a Span broad, and are divided into eight equal Parti by parallel I.m« taking np the whole ^n^th

rf each Billet! as weU on the Infide as the Out ;
that is. the Revetfe of the Billet when tolled up. On the hrll

^pacrrolled inward, thefetwo Words Ee^CMu, (land at a fmall Diftancefrom each other to make for the

ProDcrName The fecond is a Blank, in which the Cirdinal writes his Sirnamc and Tltlci_ The third has two

Os^at each End, for the Cardinal's Seal, which for the Generality he has made on 1 urpole : For he never ufes hi,

Coatof Arm7 on this Occafion. The fourth U filled up with Bigo, fS-c. as in the Plate hereunto anne,cd The

SkhU hrZ sTrname and Titles of the Cardinal propofed to be Pope. TheCxth is as tlic third. Th= r''''""'

tinues a Blank, and the eighth is filled up with a Motto, which the CardinJ whofe Name the Billet bears, make.

Choice of out of the Scripture. The Reverfe of each Billet is divided likcw.fe into eight equal 1 arts, and

Smoft all of them are filled up with Flourilhes, that the Writing on the other Side

f
which likcwifc you have aTleprefentation in the Print. Before the Scutiny begms, little Bills, having the Names of

all the Cardinal on them, areput into aBag, with an Intent to draw thence three fommeevs, three Ovm/,m of the

'’“mofaSlfut^lllthe Art imaginable to difguife their Hands. They themfelves write what we have jull be.

fore mentioned on the Scrutiny Billets ; or if they have not Skill enough to conceal their Hands, they imke ufe of an

unknown Hand, that It may not be known who it is they vote for. Thefe B. lets are wrapt up with all po f.ble

De«erity and Addrefs, that it may be aSecre. to whom they belong ;
after which they clofe them m their Hands

fnd Se their Places ;
and then the begins in the following Manner. Every Cardinal takes the B. let liu,

tvrltmn aM folded up between the Thumb and the Forefinger of his Right Hand, and boldmg .. up to the View

7fthe other Membem of thefacred College, carries it to the high Altar, kneeling down upon the firll Step, where he

Prayer fofUy ; then go!s up to the Altar, and takes the Oath aloud ;
after winch he puts h.s Met
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reckon’d among fuch Ceremonies as ftrike the Vulgar by their Appearance’. The Cardinals

are oblig’d to enter the Conclave ten Days after the Death, of the Pope , but before that

they hear the Mafs of the Holy Ghoft in the ^ Gregorian Chappel,and Ibme Bifhop makes a
Latin Harangue, exhorting them to make choice of a Perfon who is worthy to fill the Chai-
of the Prince of the Apoftles. After this their Eminencies march in Proceffion to the Con-
clave, two by two, according to their Rank, attended by the Snvijs Guards, and a vaR Crowd
ofPeople,'the Chorus all the while Tinging the Veni Creator. Being arrived at the Conclave,
they take Pofleflion of their Cells by Lot, after which they all go to the Paulin ‘ Chap-
pel, where the Bulls for the Eledion of the Pope are read, and the Dean of the facred

College exhorts the AlTembly to ad in Conformity to them. When this is over, the
Cardinals are allowed to go Home to Dinner, but mull: return to the Conclave before
three at Night ; and the Mafter of the Ceremonies acquaints them, that they ought not

upon the Patten which covers the Chalice, and from thence Hides it into the Chalice, and then returns to his Place.’
This Office is perform’d by the Overfeers of the Sick, for fuch Cardinals as are indifpofed. They preftnt the Siru’
tiny Billets to fuch Cardinals, together with a Box in the Form of an Urn, with a very fmall Hole in it, at which
the fick Man puts in his Billet; nor can the Billet be got ®uc again, but by opening the Box, which is carried to
the Chappcl, opened before all the Cardinals prefent, and then the Billet is put into the Chalice in the Manner al-
ready deferibed.

Before the Scrutiny begins, the Sacriftin, who U always an .^ugufiln Friar, ffiys the Mafs of the Holy Ghoft. The
Scrutineers Hand near the great Altar, to mix and open the Billets in the Chalice, and to fee that the Scrutiny pro-
ceeds in due Form. The lalt Scrutineer takes thefc Billets one after another, and firft Ihcwing them to the Cardi-
nals, purs them into another Chalice. If there arc more or Icfs Billets than there ar« Cardinals, he burns all he
finds in the two Chalices, and each Cardinal makes a new one till the Scrutiny comes right. When the Billets are
equal to the Number of Ordinals, the .SW-w/Z/y/ is publiffied in the following Manner: The Heads of the three
Orders of Ordinals go up to the high Altar, take the Chalice in which the Billets arc put, carry it to the Table
bcforemcmioncd, and then retire, and the three Scrutineers come and feat themfclves at the Table, with their Faces
towards the Ordinals. The firft Scrutineer turns the Chalice upfide down upon the Table, opens each Billet in
the Place where the Vote is written, and looks upon the Name of the Cardinal who is therein voted for

; and ftill
8s he opens them, he puts them into the Hands of the fccond Scrutineer, who looks likewift on the Name, and
gives it to the third, who reads the Name aloud. Mean while the Ordinals mark each Name upon a Sheet of Pa-
per, on which all their Names are printed. Thole who are named fet down alfo the Votes given tliem, to lee if
they have a fuffident Number to be eleftcd. This Number muft be at leaft two thirds.
The laft Scrutineer files all thefc Billers, that none of them may be ioft, and the File is kept in View, till he

has put it into a Chalice fet apart for that Purpofe. When the Scrutiny is over, the Billets are again told over, and
three Revi/ers examine them

; and they are burnt when the Elcftion has been approved as canonical. But, however,
it is then allowable to unrol them quite, when a thoufand Pieces of Falffiood and Perfidioufnefs appear. If the
Votes do not rile to a fufficicnr Number, Billets are taken in order to chule the Pope by Way of jtccrjfut. Wc
muft inform the Reader by the Way, that there fcarcety ever is a Scrutiny without this Acejfus, and that it is a
Thing but fcldom, if ever, heard of, that the holy Father Ihould be chofen by the former Way only. The ^c-
cejjus therefore is to correft the Scrutiny. In this they give their Votes by other Billets, on which is written

Domlnoy &c. when they join their Vote to another’s
; or Acetdo N<w/»/,whcn they keep to their firft Vote. The

Aecejfus is performed in the lame Manner as the Sirutiny’, only they do not take the Oath again. The Scrutineers
examine the Billets of the Accejfus, as well as they did thofe of the Scrutiny^ and the Cardinals after the iame Man-
ner, fet down the Votes which arc gained thereby to any of the Candidates.
The Praftice of the Accejfut is derived from the antient Method of debating in the Roman Senate

; when one Se-
nator was of another’s Opinion, he rofc up and went over to his Collcgue. This was called PeMut he in Sententiam
Kid fuch Senators Pedarii. When they kept their Places, they feid, Aceedo ad Sententiam.

'

After the Rerifm have very accurately examin’d the Votes of the Accefut, and find the Elcftion to be perfeftlv
canonical, they fend for three apoftolical Notaries into the Chapel where the Elcaion was made,who, upon infpeft-
ing the Billets and other Pieces which the Scrutineers and Revifors lay before them, draw up a Memorandum of
the Eleftion. All the Cardinals who have affifted at the Conclave fign and fcal this Record

; after which the Scru-
tineers burn all the Billets, both of the Scrutiny and the Accejfus, in Prcfcnce,of all the Cardinals.
The Pope is elcaed by Compromije, when ihc Cardinals, difagrccing in their Choice, engage by mutual Com

promife to refer themfclves for it to fome particular CardinaU of Probity, and to acknowledge him whom they fliall
nominate by Virtue of the Power to them given for that Purpofe, as duly cleftcd. The Elcftion by Way of /•-
fpiration is in fome Mcafure riotous and tumultuary. A fclcft Number of CardinaU of different Fadions who have
determin'd to put every Thing to the laft Pufti, begin to cry out, fuch a one U Pope, as it were by Infpiration
They make their Attempt thisWay, when they think they arc ftrong enough to carry it, Adoration is the fame
as rnffhation, which is when two thirds of the Conclave, being agreed in the Perfon, go in a Body and adore and
acknowledge the Pope they approve of, as Head of the Church. The Elcftions by Way of Compromi/e Intpirmion
and Adoration^ but fcldom happen. The Scrutiny and Acceffut are the ufual Ways generally obferv’d

^ '

As foon as the Pope is cleftcd, it is cuftomary for his Domcftics and the Populace to plunder his Cell in the Con-
clave, and the Palace in which he refided.

• This is taken from the Diflertation before the fdijlory of Conctavet.

hcd!^nttd‘*,w‘‘'''
dedicated it to St. of and cauftd the Body of that Saint to

f Bo called from its being founded by Paul III.

to
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to (hue them/elves up, without thev are Heferiviit.u *

laft, as the Bulls order and direft ; 'and fuch as aftertvar^’'^""'
‘‘

The Governor and Marlhal of the Condal pfft I" “^ain.

fliall immediately deferibe, and in fuch PlacesL thev iadae a
ty of the Eledion. The EntbalTadors of Pr , ce /nralff^h
the Eleaion of a future Pope are allowed T ^

u
''

twenty four Hours- and th^ iUs that r
^^e firft

they make ‘ Cabals, andW Negotiates,
to be dived into. When all fuch as are not tr.

^
• l

" ^ ^'fficult

the Doors are fhut, the Conclave is wall'd up and^^^”
^ ^ Conclave are gone out

tot, .,d .. Aa *„„f i. d„„ „p t,I *1 N»;
None but the Cardinals, and two Conclavifts for each, (one an Ecclefiaftic and rt,other a Soldier, remain in the Conclave.) Such Cardinals « are Pr'

'*’=

firm, are fometimes allowed three. The reft appointed for th <!

™
are the Sacriftin, the under Sacriftin, a SecTe^fan
always a Jefuit, two Phyficians, a Chirurgeon, two Barbers an aZa^ T '*

o?vXitd^Ltr^

count Privileges ftis very nZy^lZbT pt'fions whreh he has out of Benefices for a particular Sum, which fuidLm fs d Linybyhe Privilege, which die Pope eleft grants to him who makes the Aftignmen
Office l^ewife gives a Man the Privilege of being a Citiaen in any Town he ftmake choice of within the Ecckfiaftical Jurifdiaion

, bef.des which, the Pope, 5,cr hi!Ele^on, diftiibutes a Sum of Money to each Conclavift. But thefe are but fmall Per-quifites in companfon of the other Advantages which this Office procures • for it e veV,„Opportunity and Means of knowing all that pafles in the ConcLe and f
®

to T.„p.„ of to todtoi. bf .11 to aXiof ;,3l clto.:,da CobcUv.a . tatoo to too, Agon, of to MioMor. of ,TO,Ld fed. E ”yOfficer, however, of die Conclave takes an Oath not to reveal any of its Secrets.

The Order ohfervd at Rome during the Conclave.

T o 'prevent the Diforders which might poffibly arife from an Inter-Regnun, theGovernor of Rome iffiies out Orders to deter all Perfoiis, except the Guards,

• Till three at Night. When it ftrikes three, a Mailer of the Ceremonle. rlngt a Bell, after which ever.tetUK, except thofe who are to remain in the Conclave, which ii then walled up. Taken from i»W.n.
^ ^

T “ r°P' *“' Ca"t>"“k begin to think on a SuccelTor for him. and Proiefti and Partle.are formed during his Life-tlme and he who has any fecret Thoughts of being cleaed muft difguil^i, Sentfment.from the Time he enters into Orders, till he is connituted a Cardinal. Thcr who arc defiroufof h.: T
what a Subjeft is, and what is to be done to be thought one, the Management of the Ca"rdh,Tlsand the Cabals of public Minifters, ftould read the ofihe Onchve, printed in 1676. ComroV 4i, cunt .f th^i^x\izhhfiory of ibtConcUv^^ or, if he had Tht Pmutf of tht Court of p^oL bv {

^

who has copied the preceding Writers verbatim.
' '

*

* Taken from the Idea of the Condavt in 167^.
^ The Author of /rftf.*, &c. thus exprcCTcs thofc Inconvcnicncics He muft be flinf ..n .« i- 1 «« of his M^er-s Cell, and do every menial Office for him. He mart fetch his Viftuals a^d Ddnk wl1 Cardinal s Officers giee him in from wirhout, rhrough an Inlet that communicates to all hi. Qu.rte; twi~ e„

‘

If r

“ “
'"'P ""P 'P'-'-E «ry clean, and when ^hrjo« “ Shimfelf; not to mention the other Inconveniences of a very fevere Confinement, where no Light is reaivel T,.at Windows half mured up and where rh^ AJr i,w.. lAf 1. t

fe‘'*“*€ceivcd, but

" eft Conftitutions."
' ‘ “ '"«'* *’«"' 'he ftroog-

* Hifiory of Conclaves, and Lunadoro.

Ffff from
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from carrying Arms, either in the Day-Time, or the Night ; and all fuch as tranfgrels

are fcvcrely puniilied; Three Cardinals, whom they call the Heads of the Orders of the

facred College^ are eleded, as we have already obferv’d, to take care of the City, and

the Governor muft give an Account of every Thing to them. They have the Admi-

niftration of Jullice, and of the Treafuryj and, in flrort, every Thing that relates to

Affairs of State.

The Clergy of Rome^ both fecular and regular* are oblig’d to go every Day in Pro-

ceffion to St. Peters^ to implore the Aid and Affiftance of God in the Election of his

Vicar, and march round the Vatican, fmging the * Vent Creator.

When the Conclave is iliut up, the under Mafter of the Ceremonies goes thrice eve-

ry Hour through the whole Conclave, ringing a little Bell at fix in the Morning, and

two in the Afternoon, in order to call the Cardinals ad ^ capellam Domini y and when it

rings laft, each Cardinal comes out of his Cell, attended by his Conclavifts, one of

whom carries his Standilh into the Chapel where the Scrutiny is to be, and the other his

Cope and Cap, which his Eminence puts on when he enters the Chapel. This Cope

is nothing like what they wear at any of their other Ceremonies. It is a kind of Crim-

fon Cloak, with a long Train ; in all other Refpeds ’tis made like a Monk’s Cowl,

and is faftened with a Clalp.

' To gratify the Reader’s Curiofity, we Ihall deferibe this Chapel. At the upper

End of it is painted the laft Judgment, by Michael Angelo (though Nodot places it in

the Paulin Chapel.) The Floor, and the Benches on each Side, for the Cardinals, are

covered with green Cloth. The Seat for the Dean of the Cardinals is on the Right

Hand as you come in, and for the firft Deacon overagainft him on the Left. We
have already obferv’d, that there is a long Table placed before the Altar, and two

Didies or Bafons upon it filled with printed Billets for the Scruthiy and Acceffus. On

the Middle are alfo placed two Chalices for the Billets, a Bag wherein the lafl: of the

Cardinal Deacons puts the Balls intended for ballotting for the Scrutineers^ Overfeers

of the Sick^ and the Revifors ; and a Picture for taking the Oath, before the Cardinals

put their Billets into the Chalice.

A Defeription of the C o N C L av e.

S
OME Hifforians, who have treated on the Conclave, have given it the Denomi-

nation of a petty Republic ; and fuch it will appear with refpedt to the feeming

Equality of all the Cardinals who are fhut up in it, and maintain’d at the Cofts and

Charges of the Apoflolic Chamber. The Conclave is not fixed to any one determinate

Place, nay we have feveral Inftances ^ in Hiftory of its being held in different Places.

Though the Conftitutions of the Church allow the Cardinals to make choice of fuch

Place for the Conclave as they think mofl convenient, yet it is generally held in the Pa-

lace of St. Peter., in the Vatican, on Account of the magnificent Buildings, the Ad-

vantage of its fpacious open Square, and its Galleries, which arc fuffident to contain

that prodigious Number of Servants who go backwards and forwards twice a Day, to

attend on the Cardinals. The Spacioufnefs of the Piazza before the Palace, and the

Church of St. Peters, where the Ceremonies are perform’d, being contiguous to it, arc

‘ This is the Hymn of the Holy Ghofl.

** This is the Chapel of the SerMtiry, being that of Sixim IV. The Serutiny is taken tWKC every Day. Vide

lun4<i0T«, 7he Hijlory of CondiW, or their Copyift, jiimon\ Tableau dc la Couc dc Rome,

* fjiflovy of Conaaves.

‘‘That for Clment V. was held at Perottfr- Vide Hifory ef OncUvet.

far-
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farther Inducements for the fixing their Choice on the Vatican, to hold the Con-

clave in.

The Conclave is a Row of little pretty

*

Cells, made of Wainfeot, at the Coft and

Charges of the Apoftolic Chamber, where the Cardinals are ftiut up whilft they are em-

ployed about the Election of a Pope. Every Cell has fome fmall Portion partition'd off

for the Conclavifts, and is numbered, and drawn for by Lot, as we have already men-

tion’d. They are all ranged in one Line along the Galleries and the Hall of the Vati-

can, but with a fmall Interval or Space beiw'cen them. Thofe Cardinals who are Crea-

tures of the deceafed Pope, order theirs to be hung with a purple Stuff, and the reft have

them hung with green Serge; the Seats, Table, and Bed too, are covered with the

fame, and over each Cell are the Arms of the particular Cardinal to whom it belongs.

There is a long Corridor runs between the Cells and the Windows, to let the Light re-

ceived at the Windows in upon the Conclave ; and this Light is received in at the Cells

by little Glafs-Windows placed towards the Corridor. The Plan of thefe Cells may be

feen in the Plate hereunto annexed.

The Swifsy who guard the Door of the Vatican without, keep Gentry before it Day

and Night, and board up ' the Doors of the Gallery opening into St. Pefer\ Square,

where a Guard is likewife kept. In the Square is a Body of Troops commanded by the

General of the Church, who for the generality is continued by the College of Cardinals.

He has an Apartment in the Vatican, adjoining to the Prelate’s, who is Governor of

the Conclave. Near the Caftle of St. Angelo tliere is another Body of Troops, the Sol-

diers whereof are raifed by the ^ Marefchal of the Church, who moreover places Cen-

tinels round the Conclave, and principally at the Gate where the ' feven Inlets or Towers

are, thro’ which their Eminencics receive their Provifions.

Neither the Cardinals, nor any of thofe other Perfons who are fhut up in the Con-

clave with them, can be fpoken to, but at particular Hours, and then it muft hz aloud,

and in the Italiah or Latin Language.

7he Manner ofcarrying Provifions to the Cardinals,

vihilji put up in the Conclave.

Before any provifions, intended for the Conclave, are permitted to be carried

in, the Prelates who guard the Inlets carefully examine them, left, under Pretence

of furniihing their Eminencies with Neceffaries, Letters ftiould be delivered to them,

cither from the Minifters of foreign Princes, or other Perfons who have an Inccreft in

the Election of the Pope.

* They are but ten Foot fquare.

•• See the third and fourth Figure in the Print.

* Taken from Lunadm.
* This Charge belongs to the Family of the Sawlli, by an Indulto from the Popes, on Account of its great An-

tiquity. Whilft the See is vacant, the Marcfclial is oblig'd to be at the chief Gate of the Conclave Night and

Day.
* It tmlft be obferved likewife. that there b a great Gate of the Conclave, which b ne«r o^ned hue to lee out

the Cardinals or their Conclavifts, when they happen to be indifpos’d in the Conclave. This Gate and the In cts

have one Lock within, and another without. The outfidc Keys of the Inlets are kept y ®
*.

the Governor of the Conclave, and thofe on the Infidc by the Mafters of the Ccrcmomcs. The outfidc Keys be-

longing to the Mafter-Gare arc in the Cuftody of Prince Savdli ;
and thofe belonging to the Infide are kept by Uic

Cardinal Camerlengo, who likewife keeps thofe of the little Wicket, which is open'd only for the Audiences which

thofe Cardinals, who arc the Heads of the fcveral Orders, give. There are outftdc Keys likewife to thu Wicket,

kept by Prince In fhort, as if all thefe infidc and outfide Keys were not fufficicni, a ftrong Cham is hung

acofs the Infidc of the Maftcr-Gatc, the Key whereof is in the Poircftion of the grand Mafter of the Ceremo-

nies.

“ Everv
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“ ^ Everv Day about Noon, and towards the Evening, the Officers of each Cardi-

** nal come in the loaches belonging to their Mailers into St. Peter\ Square, and alight-
ing go to the Steward of the Conclave, and demand their Mate’s Dinner; or, if he
has his own-Kitchcn, go and fetch it, and then carry it to the ^ Inlet in the Order
hereafter mentioned. Firfl, the Cardinals two Staff-Bearers, appear each with his wooden

“ Mace, painted in a purple Colour, having his Eminency’s Arms upon them. In die
“ next Place marches his Valet de Chamhre, with his filver Mace. After hinv his
“ Gentlemen follow two and two bareheaded. After them the ' Maitre d'hotel, with a
“ Napkin on his Shoulder, attended by the Butler and the Carver. The StafFBearers
“ who follow them, carry the Cardinal’s Vidluals and Drink on a Lever, whereon
“ hangs a large Kettle, containing feveral Pots, Plates. Dlffies, Gfc others carry
“ large Baskets, in which are Bottles of Wine, Bread, Fruit, &c. When they oet to“ the Inlet, or Turning-Box, they name aloud the Cardinal to whom they belong, that

his Valet de Chambre, who attends within the Conclave, may come forward and* have
“ Provifions taken in by Porters, who carry them to the Cardinal’s Cell. All thefe Pro-

vifions are carefully and ftriaiy examined by the Prelate, who, with one of the Ro~
“ mati Confervators, is on Watch, to prevent any Letter or Note from flipping in ; nay»
“ they have an Authority to uncover the Meat, for Fear of any Deceit. All the Botdes

and Flaggons mull be of Glafs or Chryflal, without any Covers, to the End that what
is contain’d in them may the more cafllybedifcern’d; but this Examination is not car-“ ned to the utmoff Severity, becaufe all the Precautions they could poflibly make ufe

«
o^^lrua the Cardinals from fioding out Ways and Means to carry on

their Intrigues, and know what paffes without. .There arc fome of them, who, by
Virtue of a certain Compofuion, can conceal feveral Lines written on the Skin of a
Fowl, without the Examiners being able to difeover any Thing of the Matter; and“ very often, all the Eatables, which at fuch a Time are ferved up to their Eminencies
Tables, are contrived for fo many Symbols and Hieroglyphics.

“ When the Provifions are entred, one of the Pope’s running Footmen, who flands
by in his purple Robe, with his filver Mace in his Hand, fliuts the Door of the In-
lets. The Affiflant-Prelate after that obferves whether all is fall, and feals the Lock

<*

The Mafters of the Ceremonies do the Ikme within. As
f Fundlion, they are deputed by the College, and confiff

“ rf H
Clerk ot the Chamber, a Prothonotary, a Referenda-

ry, all dependent on the Governor of the Conclave.”

Adoration paid to theVovE after his Eledion.

“'AS foon as the Pope is eleded, the Cardinals, who are the Heads of their re-L X fpea.ve Orders, ask his Holinefs's Confent, and the ' Name he is determin’d

to

’ Taken from the tableau de la Cour de Rome, who borrowed it from Lumdoro.
They arc called in the Italian. And hU through them that the Ordinals and Conclavifts talk with thePeople that arc without. Thcr Eminencies through them give Audience to AmbafTadors. and all tL^who are toiccetve any Orders from the facred College, as the Governors of and of the .S^of St. Trier Vc l^oZver go mto the Conclave after it is ftut up. There is no Manner of Difference between an TZZ v

and thofc of the Cardinals. Three Genuflexions are made to them, and the Rcafon is, becaufe the Pooe is'amor^them, though not yet cicdcd. It is but rcafonablc therefore to pay this aucuft Affcmblv the Ci H ^
pr'eta w ..si,
'In Italian, Scalce.

Author of which for the moft Part borroivs all he favs Ver-

' m ^ r RI.
'

rochZe h Nam
Trrr/ that is Face, was the firil Pope who thought proper

^ponhisExaltauonto the Pontificate; which Method his Succeffors have followli. T,de
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“ to aHumc in this Alteration of his State 1 upon which the •FiOierman's Ring is im-
“ mediately given him. Tine Mafters of the Ceicmonics draw up a fonnal Inrtmmcnc
“ of his Declaration, and deliver in a Duplicate of it to the ColIege.The two firft Cardinal-
» Deacons condua the new Pope behind the Altar, where, with the Afliftanccofthe Maf-
“ ters of the Ceremonies, and the Sacrilhu (who is always an Juguflin Monk) they take off
“ his Cardinal’s Habit to put on the Pontifical, which is a white Taffeta Caffoc a

Linen Rochet, a Camail, and a Cap both of red Sattin, with Shoes made of red Cloth
“ embroidered with Gold, and a Golden Crofs on the upper Part. Tlie Pope, being
“ thus pompoufly drefs’d, is carried in his Chair before the Altar of the Chapel ap-
“ pointed for the Eledion, and there the Cardinal-Dean firft, and after him the reft of
“ the Cardinals " adore his Holinefs upon their Knees, kiffing his Foot, and his Right
“ Hand : After which the holy Father takes them up and gives them the Salute ofPeace

on the Right 'Cheek. After this the firft Cardinal-Deacon, preceded by the Mailer
“ of the Ceremonies, who carries the Crofs, and by a Choir of Muficians who fing the
“ Anthem. Ecce facerdos magnus, &c. behold the High Prieftfi acceptable to God, andfi
" goes to

* the great Lodge of St. Peter

^

where the Mailer Mafon takes care to have
‘‘ the Door opened, that the Cardinal may pafs into the Balcony to acquaint the People
“ with the Pope’s Eledlion, crying with an audible Voice, AnnuntiovobU gaudiummag-
“ nuniy habemus Papam^ &c. I bring yon glad Tidwgs, we have a Pope^ ficc. Then one
“ of the large Culverins of St. Peters is dilcharged, but without Ball, to give die Go-
“ vernor of the CalUe of St. Angelo Notice to diicharge all Iiis Artillery : All the Bells of
“ the City fall a ringing at the fame Time, and the Air refounds with die chearful
“ Sound of Drums, Trumpets, and Kettle Drums,

“ During the Roar of the Artillery, the Sound of the Bells, and the Melody both
of Vocal and Inllrumental Mufick, the Romam inceffandy break out into folcmn

“ Vows and loud Acclamations for the new Pope. ^ jbe fame Day, about two Hours
“ before Night, the Pope, having his Cope and his Mitre on, is carried and fet upon the

Altar of Sixtus's Chapel, where the Cardinals in their purple Copes come, and a
" fecond Time adore the new Pontiff, who is feated upon the Relics of the Altar Stone,
“ This Adoration is celebrated in the fame Manner as the former, the Muficians all the

Time finging Anthems fuitable to thefolemn Occafion. In the mean Time the En-
“ clofures of the Conclave are broken, or taken down, and the Cardinals, having die
“ Mufic before them, defeend into the Middle of St, Peters Church. The Pope follows
“ them, carried in his pontifical Chair under a red Canopy embellifiied witli Gold
i' Fringe. His Bearers feat him on the great Altar of St. Peter, where the Cardinals

pay their Adoration to him a third Time, and the ** Foreign Ambaffadors after them,
“ before a prodigious Number of Speilators, with which thisfpacious Church is crouded
" to the utmofl Extent of the very Porch. TeDeum is then fung, and the Cardinal-Dean
“ who is on the Epiflle Side, reads the Verfes and Prayers appointed for that Purpofc
“ in the RtJWizn Ceremonial. After this his Holinefs is fet down on the higheft Step of
*' the Altar. A Cardinal-Dean takes off his Mitre, and then he folemnly blefies tlic

People. His Pontificalia are then taken off, and twelve Chairmen in long Icarlet

Fafiic. Temper Sonje are of Opinion that the Popes did not change their Names till the Time of yebnXH
who wa.s before named Oiftivian, and held the PontiBcate in 95$. long after Sergius II. and many Years before

Sergius VI.

* This Particular is extrafted from a Book entitled, Sucrar. Cerem.Eidefu Romam Lib- III. L. r. The Tai/eau, &c.

of which this is an Extract, takes no Notice of it.

Thefc Clothes are given to the Clerks of the Ceremonies. Vide Ctrem- Etd Rom.

* Gertujiejft, Relat- della Corte di Roma.
^ Da fua S. e fatto levar in piedi. Ibid.

* On each Cheek, neU' una enelV altera guaHiia, Ibid.

^ La lo^ia della Benedizfone, Ibid.

. * Tableau de la Cour de Rome, he takes it from the beforementioned Trcarile.

^ Prxiati nobiUs- Ctrem. Reel. Rom. Lib. I.

VoL. L Ggg g
** Cloaks
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Cloaks hanging down to the Ground, place him in his Chaifj and convey • him on
** dieir Shoulders into his Apartment.”

As to the kifling his Holinels’s Feet, it is doubtlefs a very antient Cuflom. Baronius

pretends to give an Inftance of ^ it in the Year 204. and it appears that afterwards the

Emperor Juftin I. Fcpin King of Prance^ Frederic BdrbaroJ[a^ 6cc. all kilTed the Pope’s

Feet. The Time, however, when this Cuftom became conftandy pradifed is not ex-

actly known. Tho’ this Ceremony, coniider’d in the Opinion of the Vulgar, as an In-

fiance of the Veneration and Eftecm which Chriflians have for his Vicar, it will appear,

in the main, that it is entirely referred to Chriji alone. By obferving i. that the

Pope’s Slipper has a Crofe upon it, which is the Emblem of Christ crucified. ^Thc
Succeflbrs of St. Peter^ enlightned by the Holy Gholl, in order to prevent any fuperfli-

tious Abufe, which a blind Zeal too often leads People into, have order’d that their San-

dals lhall have this Crofs on the Upper Leathers : So that it is not his Holinefs’s Feet, but

the Crofs of Jesus Christ crucified that is kilTed; and this is a Demonllration, that

the Pope is'^Servant of the Servants of Jesus Christ. 2. Tho’ the Crofs was not on

the Upper Leather, yet the Dignity of the Perfon might juftify this Adoration ; and 3. the

Sanillity of the fovereign Pontiffwould ftillbeafartherjuftificationofit. HisFeet infhort

ought to be kifiM after the fame Manner, and with the fame Relpeft, as the

*

Croft and

other holy Images are killed.

The Adoration is ultimately referred to God. It is not to the Pope that *tis paid, but to

Jesus Christ, before whom Mary and Magdalen fell down and ^ worfhipped. We are

of Opinion, however, without prefuming to derogate from the Dignity of the holy Fa-

ther, or depreciate the Refpecl due to the holy See, that Part of the Honours which

are paid to the Pope, arife and fpring from thofe paid to ' the antient Roman Emperors^

whether as fupreme Pontiff, that is, Heads of the Religion of the Romans, or as Sove-

reigns of the State j but we mull add at the fame Time, that thefc Honours are now

look’d upon as reafonable, jufl and necelTary ; and Pope Innocent III. ufed to fay, That

^the Church being the Spoufe of Christ’j Vicar^ brought him in Marriage afull Power

ever all Temporal as well as Spiritual Concerns. That the Mitre is the Emblem or Sym~

hoi oj the Latter, as the Crown is of the former j and that they both intimate to all Chrif

tians, that he is King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.

* Stephen II. was the firft Pope that was ever carried upon Men’s Shoulders after hisElcftion. The illuftrious Men

of old Rome were carried in a fort of Litter {LeHica) by their Slaves. In all Probability the Cuftom of carrying the

Pope on Men’s Shoulders was gradually introduced after the Fall ofPaganifm at Rome- As for Stephen II. it appears^

from the Charaftcr given of him by Plntina, that his Merit contributed very much to that Honour being done him.

b pedrigna adCaium Rapamfe contulit, adpedepjue procidens eot exmoreexofculataefi.

‘ Dwino fpiranie inmine appofuenint Crucem fupra eorum Sandalia, &c. Cafalius de Chrifi. ritibut.

Undeprotepanturfummi Fontifeei ejfe fe/en/ot fervorum ejut ipji reprx/entantper Crucem. Ibid.

« CafaUuj, Ibid.

* S. Mat. Chap, xxviii.

* Exempla/unt turn de Caio Caligula, Nerone, Othone, *fra]ano, Adriano ©» Dioclepane, ^ui allot ad ofcula geru/um, & pg.-

Atm admi/erunt ;
prafertim ultimus. Joh. de ofculo Romani Pontipcii, Cap. viii. compares the Rights of his Holinefs's

Pontificate with thofe of the fovereign Pontiffs of Pagan Rome, and to that End confult Dienyf. Halh. for the De-

fcripiion of the latter.

** Ecclejta Sponfa, faid he, non nupjit vacua, fed doltm mihi trihuit abfque pretio pretiefam, fpiritualium pleniiudinem, &
iaiUudtnem temporalium. In ftgnum fpiritualium contulit mihi mitram, injignum temporalium dedit mihi ceronam : Mhram

pro faeerdoth, coronam pro regno i IWus me corflitHtnt vicorium, ^uihabet in vepmento Qp femore fuoferiptum^ Rffc Rtgum^

Dominui Dominantium,
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The Pope’s Coronation.

S
INCE the Pope is Head of the univerfal Church, fovereign Arbiter of Its Rights

and Privileges, the Spiritual Father of the Kings of the Earth, &c. it is but

reafonable, that the external Teftimonies of his Dignity Ihould be anfwerablc to the

Majefty of his Rank, and the Sublimity of his Funaions. He wears the • Keys as a

Sign of the Power he has to open the Gates of Heaven to all true Believers, and the

Triple Crown to inftrua and inform the Chriftian World, that he is both High Pricrt,

Emperor, and King,

The Preparations ' for hiS Coronation are no ways inferior to thofe for the moft auguR

princes of the Univerfe.If he be a Deacon only, the Cardinal Dean, after his Eleaion, con-

ftitutes him both Prieft and Blfhop m Sixtus’s Chapel, to which on the Day of his Com-

natien he goes irt ‘ his Cardinal’s Habit, fupported by two Prelates, who ' arc the Gentleman

of his Bed-Chamber and his Cup-Bearer. The Pages of the Privy-Chamber and thofe of

Honour, and the Chaplains to the Pope, who walk with his Hohnefs. are preceded 'by

thofe who are called the Pages Extra Muros, and the Squires of the deceafed Pope. The

Ambaffadors, the General of the Church, the Princes of the Throne, the Governor of

Rome the Captaihs df the Light Horfe, of the 5«v/r, and the Ancepefados. all make

their Appearance and aflift at this Ceremony, as well as the Cardinals, who are clothed

tZi Lis. in their Caffee, Rochet, what the call their

red Calotte on their Head. The Proceffion being arrived at S.xtms Chapel, the

r- ei-n^lcruif on their red Ct)pes at their Entrance into it. Two Cardinal-Deacons give

thLope his Pontificalia; the Ceremony whereof is “ ‘

i Ceremonies g'irds on the Falda of Taffeta under the Rochet, and puts upon his

It Berrette. His Holinefs then goes into Chapel; where the Cardi-

Head the
^ Appearance, and the ho-

H PaAer^mceivesthe Suhmiffron of his Spiritual Children like an indulpnt Parent. The

^ 1 n who attend on their Eminencies are on their Knees, and his Hohnefs ftand

^^LTLck aeainft the Altar. Afterwards one of the two Cardinal-Deacons takes off

r ed stt and htcompanion puts on another of white Taffeta: They Ukewife

^fflrls seiMoLette anddrefs him in the Amift, the Albe, the Girdle, the Stole,

‘ d^temdCha^uble embroidered all with Gold. The firft Cardinal-Deacon puts the

pious Mitre upon ’his Head, whilft the firft Mafter of the Ceremonies fings the Ex-

. ST PT.T h. iw. K
foluiion ;

the other of Hell, which ftews
neediry Conrcqucnce of it. Thefc three Keys

r'lcIuVktife K, as'cud-s ViCcgc’rrtl. as SugrioT l» all rh= Mouarchs of the Earth, and laltly,

hURight of dopofing thofe Monarch..
^ould bo very antient. if it weto true, that it took

. The Triple Crown, or 2 r.rt|ne, which “ „ a Tedimony of hi. holding h.. K.ng-

irsKife from C/.on the firft Chnft.au

t ^ e t w^f faid F„.l. King to St. Peter himfelf, add to

dom from God-, and not from bis Sword. That Prefent Y re-

no one befide. himfelf, and Vide B.rans Hierarch-

ferved. ThcUfcofthc 7ri«,s«ethendi^ The Ponrl* before him wore but one.

Cjp.lxvi. Pope V. was the firft who
,1,- Hiftorv of the Popes, wai that ot H- >01048. Before

< The firft Coronation which is mentioned i

r-J ^ thTcrown, in the Prims prefixed to the

II. who was created Pope m J 5 <S.

under the Heathen Empire, the Popes only

o.,.- .c.,........

f They have noCapuch but a red Robe, 10>d

« Exti-afted from L»t>»dort. ira
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tra witli an audible Voice : After whicli one of the Apoftolic Sub-Deacons takes uo
the Crofs tliat is carried before the Pope

;
and the Cardinals pull off their i„

nour of the fatred Wood,

1 T"'"
The Pope's Gentlemen go before it tu-oby two Mowed by the Courtiers of the new Succefior of St. Peter, drelftd in theh ce-

remonial Habits. The Pages Extra Muros march next, and after them the confifto-
rial Advocates the Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber, the referendary Prelates the BiIhops Ardibidiops, and Patriarchs, the Pope's Chaplains who carry the Triple Crownmid the Mitre, Cfc. The Crofs comes after thefe Chaplains, and is folloJld by theCardinal-Deacons two and two on a Breaft, and they by the Cardinals, PrieBs'and
Bi/liops, m the fame Order. Their Eminencies are followed by the Roma,, Conferva-
toi,s the Cafiorwm, &c The holy Father is carried to Church in a Chair in the midft oft^s folemn Pioceflion furrounded by his Guards, and an infinite Number ofPeople who
1 we may be allowed the Expreflion, eagerly gorge down his Holinefs's Ben^Mons’Hopes by their Afliftance to florin as it were the Gates of Heaven. The Kniehts of

t. Peter and St. Paul fupport the Canopy, under which his Holinefs is carried • and
'

that Order the Proceflion proceeds to St Peter's Church.
'

“ ‘ Under the Portico of St. Peter near the holy Gate, there is a Thro™. a c

“
tho Pope, where he fits under a Canopy, having iLwife Benches railed in for tS'cmdinals round about it. The Canons, and all thofe who enjoy any Benefice in St P 7 '

“ with their Cardinal High-Priefl at the Head of them, come M kd^ L Lf p
'

]]
:
After which he is carried to the Foot of the high Altar attended Lthinfinite Number of People making loud Acclamations

; he there kneels’down and pL-sbefore the holy Sacrament bare-headed
; and is immediately carried from rhl“ the Gregorian >' Chapel. There he feats himfelf on a Throne, furrounded bv th/p'°“ reign Arabalfadois, the Princes of the Throne, and other Perfons of Rank^and DiT

;;

tinaion: The Cardinals in tlieir red Copes, the Prelates, rfien pay theh Homage to him: The former kifs his Hand, and the others his Knee "
^f, u- J

his Holinefs gives the People his Benediaion, who return him their Thanks by exmorBinary Acclamation.s, and other public Teflimonies of their general Joy.

^ '

flnrd, by the moft Chriftian King’s AmbafTador • and the laft h
^

inform him, Aerefore, m as few Words as pofllble, ' that the holy Father in the next PlaceIS undrefsd, in order to put on other Robes, the Colour wherLf is a Type "^0
tiMMi^ - having Iken oft thtJluful Man in order to become ,r new Creature. The Aeofytes prefent fhefe new Veftmemsto the Cardinal-Deacon, and he clothes his Holinefs in a white Garment 1I0 1
HsCailoe, Anna, Albe, Girdle, Dalmatica, Stole, Gloves and Mitre, embroidered with

•Taken from the <fahUau dc U Conr de Rome.
Lumdoro fays ft.

* Lunadcre.

Gold,
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Gold, and let with Jewels. The Proceflion then begins, during which the firft Maftcr

of the Ceremonies carries a lighted Wax-Taper in one Hand, and a Balbn in the other,

in which the Pomps and Vanities of this wicked World are exhibited to the holy Father,

under the Reprefentation of Caftles and Palaces made of Flax, which the Maftcr of the

Ceremonies lets fire to three Times, faying to his Ilolinefs each Time, ' Behold^ holy Fa-
ther, how the Glory of this World pajfes away !

“ ^ Th E whole Proceltion being arrived at the Foot of the higli Altar, on which ftand

feven large filvergilt Candlefticks with large lighted Wax-Tapers in them, (like thofe

which are carried by the feven Acolytes before the Crofs) the Pope makes a concife

“ Prayer on a praying Desk, and then rifing, begins the Jntroibooi theMafs, having the

“ Cardinal-Dean on his Right Hand, as Afliftant Bilhop in his Copej and the Cardinal-

Deacon of the Gofpel on his Left, and behind him two Cardinal-Deacons Al-
“ fiftants.

“ After his Holinefs has made the folemn Confeflion, the Dean ofthe Rota,wUo holds

his Mitre, gives it to the two Cardinal-Deacons AlTiftants, to fet it upon his Head. He
** goes in the next Place and fits down * on his Throne, before which each of the three

firft Cardinal Priefts reads a Prayer for his Coronation. After which the holy Father

“ defeends from his Throne, (or his Chair according to Ltinadoro,) his Mitre is taken olf^

** and the firft Cardinal-Deacon afiifted by the fecond drelTes him in tlic Palliumf fay-

ing to Receive ihePdWmmywhich reprefents to you the Duties and PerfcSlion of the

Pontifical FunSiion : May you difeharge it to the Glory of God, and of bis rnoji holy Mo-

ther the hleffed Virgin yizzyi of the blefjed Apojlles and jS^Paul; and of the holy

Roman Church.

The Cardinal-Deacon of the Gofpel puts three Diamond Buttons on the three CrolTcs

of the Pallium, the holy Father afeends the Altar with the * Pallium on his Shoulders, but

without his Mitre, kifles the Book of the holy Evangelifts, puts Incenfe into the Thurible,

and thurifies the Altar. After this the Mitre is again fet on his Holinefs’s Head, and the

firft Cardinal-Deacon thurifies him three Times fuccefiively ; and the Ceremony clofes

with a Salute which that Cardinal gives him on his Left Cheek and his Stomach, as the

two other Cardinals likewile do after him.

This Ceremony being over, the Pope returns to hh Throne, where all the Cardi-

nals come, and after taking off their Mitres, pay him their Adorations. All the Clergy

come likewife and adore him, each according to his Qiulity, and all in their ceremo-

nial Habits. The Patriarchs, Archbiftiops, and Bifhops kifs his Foot, and his Knee i

the Abbots and Penitentiaries of St. Peter his Knee only.

Afterwards the Pope rifes, lays down his Mitre, aftendsthe Altar, fings or reads the /;/-

iroite and the Kyrie, &c. fings the Gloria in Exceljis with an audible Voice, and, asfoon

as the Prayer of Mafs is faid, inftantly refumes his Place. Then the firft Cardinal-Deacon

*'Pater/anfJe, ftclranfit gloriamund}. The fccoud Maftcr of the Ceremonies, on this Occafion, prefents the Fire to

the firft. The Ceremony of burning the Flax is performed between the Gregcrian Chapel, and that ofthe Apoftlcs.

Vide Lunador». This Ceremony fecras to owe its Birth to what was praftifed at the Coronation of the Gretk Em-

perors : For in the midft of all the Pomp and Splendor of their Coronation, on one Hand, they were prefented with

a Vale filled with Afhes and dead Men's Bones, and on the other with Flax, to which Fire was fet ; by this double

Emblem reminding them of their Mortality, and of the Fate of all worldly Honours.

^ Cow Rome.
* Or in the Chair wherein he was carried. KtHafediagtfiMofi.t, nella^iiaU era fata poitjic. Sof^yi LnnaJort,

Latin li a little paraphrafed. The Form runs thus: /tecipe pallium, fandam fleutiHtiinemponiipcalitOffiiii, ad

tienorem cmnipoientis Dei, &* glcrhJiJfimK I'irginis, Maria ejns matrit, Bealcrnrt /ipoptlmim ?<!rt & Panil, 6^ Santl*

Rmana Ecclejta.

* Col Pallh indojfe.

JcVoL. I. H h h h
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dcfcends into the Confeflion of St. Peter, attended by the Apoftolical Sub-Deacons
the Auditors of the Rota, the confiRorial Advocates, Gfc. who walk in two Ranks, with
their white Copes, and their purple Amices over them. The Cardinal-Deacon fmgs
there with a low Voice ' the Exaudi Chrifte, to which the Clergy who follow him an-
fwer, Domino nofiro a Deo decreto fummo Pontijid Gf Papa, &c. The Exaudi, &c.
are three Times repeated as well as the Salvator Mundi, which is afterwards added by
the fame Cardinal, and to which the Clergy anfwer, " Tu ilium adjuva. Then follow the
Litanies of the Saints. The Latin Epiftle comes after thofc Litanies, and the Greek
after the Latin-, the one is fung by the Greek Sub-Deacon, and the other by the
Latin. The Muficians in the Choir [fing the Gradual, a Cardinal-Deacon fmgs the
Gofpel in Latin, another the fame in Greek, and the Mafs clofes with fome particular
Ceremonies, which we fhall hereafter enter into a Detail ofj but we muft not forget that
as foon as Mafs is over, the holy Father goes into ^ his Chair again without pulling offthofe
Robes which he has worn during the Celebration ofit. Then the Cardinal-Arch-Prieft of
St. Peter, attended by two Canons, prefents the Pope with a white Damask Purfe, in which
are twenty five Julio's, old Money. The Chapter and Canons of St. Peter make him
this Prefent as a « Teftimony that he has ^fung Mafs well. This Money the holy Fa-
ther gives to the Cardinal- Deacons, who fang the two Gofpels, and they beffow it on
their Train-Bearers.

To conclude, the Pope is carried to the Benedidtion-Pew, accompanied by his Car-
dinals, and Prelates. The Canopy under which he is carried, is fupported by the Ro-
man Confervators and the Caparions ; Two of the Grooms in red Liveries carry Fans of
Peacocks Feathers on each Side the Chair. The Cardinals and Prelates all Hand, whilft
the two firft Cardinal-Deacons, in Quality of Afliftants, help his Holinefs to afeend the
Throne, which was fet up by the fiicred College the Day before in the Middle of the Pew.
As foon as the Pope is leated, the Choir ling the Anthem \ Corona atireaJuper caput^ &c
with the Refponfesi after which the Dean reads the Coronation Prayer. The fecond*
Cardinal-Deacon takes off his Holinefs’s Mitre, and the firft puts the ' Triple Crown on
his Head, faying, ^Receive this ‘Tiara embelli/hed with three Crowns, and never forget,
•when you have it on, that you are the Father of Princes and Kings, the fupreme Judge
ef the Univerfe, and on the Earth, Vicar ofjEsusCHRiSTuar Lord and Saviour, &c.
Nor does his Holinefs ever forget this Exhortation. After this he bleffes the People

* This is a Place under the Altar where the RcUo of the Martyr* lie.

* Lunadoro,

* Hear, O Cbrifi.

* Our Lord the P«pe, Sovereign PontiffinJtituUdand ordained by God.
* O Saviour of the World bely him.

t Setta gefiatoria, Lunadoro.
a This in Church Latin is called Preshytertum.

* Pro bene cantatd Aftjfd.

* j4 Crown ofGold fball be on hit Head, &c.
k God is therein befought « to grant that the Pope may govern the Church with Edification

; as the Father of
Kings, and Direftor of all true Believers, over whom God has appointed him,*’

» This Conic Cap, adorned with three Crowns glittering with Jewels, is of ineftimablc Value. That which
Pope Pauli II. confccrated, though loaded with Jewels, was not to be compared with the ‘Triregne of Qement
VIII. valued, as they fay, at 500,000. Pieces of Gold. As to Paul II. he is the firft Pontiff who took the Pain*
to adorn his with Jewels ; but this Succcflbr of St. Peter was fo pafiionately fond of them, that he bought
up the fineft he could procure, to let them in his Cap. The Stnegne of Martin V. had a* many Pearls on it as weigh'd
five Pounds and an half, befidcs fifteen Pound Weight of Gold. That of Paul V. was ftill of greater Value. Nor
is there any Thing unreafonable in all this, fays Father Sonani, who has given us thefe Particulars in his Hierarch.
Eal fioce the Pope governs the Kingdom of Cbrifi as his Viceroy, now this Kingdom is infinitely fuperior to all

the Empires of the Univerfe. The High-Prieft of rhe Je<wi wore on his Head and Breaft the richeft Things that

could .be procured, as Types or Emblems of the Majcfty of the fupreme Deity. The Pope reprefents that
of the Saviour of the World, and nothing exprefles it like Riches. The Priefts of the Heathen Deitic* alfo
wore Crowns of precious Stones ; it would be very unjuft, therefore, to refiifc one of the fame kind to him who is

the High-Prieft of the Chriftian Religion. But we muft here obicrve chat the two Strings ofthe Pontifical Tiara^
reprefcni the two different Manners of interpreting the Scripture ; one according to the myftical, and the other ac-
cording to the literal Senfe.

^ Acipe 7iaram trihut coreah ernatam, feiat teeffe Pattern Principum Regum, Reiforem orbit, in terra VicariuTyi

Sahatcrit noffri JefuOmJli, 6cc

tlyee
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three Times, and two Cardinals publilh a plenary Indulgence botli in Latin and Italian.

After this the Pope withdraws to his Apartment in the Vatican, and in his way through

Sixtus\ Chapel, the Cardinal-Deacons take off his Pontificalia. The firil Cardinal-

Prieft, in the Name of the whole facred College, makes him the Compliment ad mul-

tos anms, that is, wifhes he may enjoy his Pontificate for many Years. In the mean Time,

the Artillery of the Caftle of St. /o roars out a tripple Difchargc, which is heard all

over the City. The Horfe as well as the Foot are under Arms. Every Houle is gaily il-

luminated, all the public Places blaze with Bonfires, and the Sky is, as it were, let on

Fire by an infinite Number of Rockets. All Converfation turns on Balls, Entertainments,

and Concerts of Mufic ; and every Man thinks himfelf obliged to be as expenfivc as his

Circumftanccs will admit of, to celebrate in a proper Manner the Acceflion of the new

Pontiff. They may gratify themfelves with an infinite Variety of Diverfions, fince there

is no want of fuch as are ftridly virtuous, as well as thole wliich are vicious to tlie laft

Degree. RomCt in fliort, at this Time breathes nothing but Mirth, and if thefe publick

Rejoicings reprefent the Warmth and Fervency of a Zeal truly Apoftolical, may

then be faid to be Holinefs in the Abftra^l.

^The Entertainment v^hich his Holiness
formerly gave on his Coronation Day,

WE fliall here endeavour to give the Reader an adequate Idea of tlie Magnificence

of this Entertainment. ** At the upper End of the fpacious Flail, where the

Pope gave it, was a Theatre erefted pretty high; ' in the Middle flood a Tabic,

at which his Holinefs took his Seat of Honour, on a Throne pompoufly adorned,

and under a Canopy “ in all Refpeas anfwerable to tlie Magnificence of his

Throne and the Dignity of his facred Perfon. On the ' Left-Hand Side-board

flood a vaft Number of Gold and Silver Veffels. In this fame Hall, upon the

Right-Hand, ^ but much lower than the Theatre before-mentioned, was a Table fet

out for the Cardinals, Bifhops, and Priefts, and another ftill lower ^ for the other Pre-

lates of the Church. At the lower End of the Hall, there was a very capacious hand-

fom 5 Buffet fet out, to which there was an Afcent by fnveral Steps, and another Tabic

prepared for the Ambaffadors, and Nobility of the Court of Rome, &c. Some other

Particulars we have omitted. The Emperor, if he happened to be prefent at the Pope's

Court had a Table to himfelf upon the fame Theatre where his Holinefs’s Table flood,

and at his Right-Hand. His Seat was not near fo pompous and magnificent as

that of the Pope’s ; and as to Kings, they fat at the Cardinals Table, after the firft

Cardinal-Bifhop. The Laity of the higheft Rank, though ‘Princes, or the Children of

Kings, were obliged to wait at Table on Chrifl’s Vicar. His Holinefs came into the

Entertainment dreffed in all his Pontificalia, between two Cardinal-Deacons, attended

by the facred College, ^c. all in their Ceremonial Habits. Before the holy Father fat

down to Table he waflied his Hands in State. His Imperial Majcfly held the Bafon, the

fii-ft Cardinal-Bifhop poured out Water for him ; and ^ two Cardinal-Deacons gave him

from the Remart CeremonlaL ^ ,, viritf oj-.
b /nCapite JuU erit fuggefitis ad ^uem IffpUci graJn afeeaditur, Ccrem. Ecd Rom. fol. XVIII. Edit, of 1516.

e !n medio tptadrMus Calamus furget Patmi alliti/diitr, mrf» paraiin Fontifiai. Ibid,

«* Cum pafftto aureo fitper Capiet. Ibid.

« The BoSet.

f Infra fuggejhtm. Ibid.
.. n ,

.

* Here the Ceremonial only mentions Prelates, pro alih Prelatis. The Cardinal- Deicons have their Tabic ov«P

igainft the other Cardinals, both raifed but one Step.

In fne JuU parabilurmagiia credemia enmplaribiis grati^l odmagnlpuntfam, OiC- liH •

i Etiam fi fnt fratres out flH Regum. Ibid

I' Diaconi{SeTVinm)marflilehin(indett»tndo. Ibid.

the
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the Napkin. The other Cardinals, the Priefts, the Nobility, all knecl’d down and
remain’d bare-headed, during this Ceremony. As for the Emperor, he did not wafli his Hands
with fomuch State and Grandeur.The firft Cardinal walhed after him, and then the King of
thei?c//;i7/w,if hewas prefent; and though all the crowned Heads in ChriUcndom had been
there, * they would have had no other Privilege on this Occafion, than that of being
mingled with the facred College i provided always that Eminence Ihould take Place of
Majefty. The Emperor officiated at Table, in the Quality of Carver, and gave his Ho-
linefs his firft Plate, and even went for it out of the Hall. Some other Particulars wc
have omitted, for Fear of being too tedious.

The Pope’s taking PolTeflion,

A S foon as the Pope’s Coronation is over, he is to take PolTeffion of his Sovereignty
at the Church of St. "John de Lateran^ which is his Cathedral, and the '* Metropo-

litan of all the Churches under his Holinefs’s jurifdiition, throughout Chriftendom.
This Ceremony is performed fome few Days after the Coronation, in the moft fo-
lemn and pompous Manner that can poffibly be imagin’d. By the " Roman Ceremo-
nial it appears, that formerly it was on the very Coronation Day. This is the Order of
the Proceffion, which generally begins at St. Peter's Church.

^ Twelve ' Trumpets and Twelve Light Horfe begin the Proceffion, confifting of
« fix Ranks, of four Horfe each, followed by the Cloak-Bearers belonging to the Car-

dinals, who, each lends his own, well mounted, with fcarlet embroidered Cloak-
“ Bags. After them march the Mace-Bearers of the fame Cardinals, all on Horfeback
“ likewife, with filver Maces on their Shoulders, on which arc the Arms of their Emi-
‘‘ nencies.

The Gentlemen and Almoners of the Cardinals, AmbalTadors, and Princes, with
^
feveral Gentlemen and Roman Barons, follow immediately after Several Ance-

‘‘ pefado's prance about with their naked Swords out of the Ranks, to regulate the
“ March. Then come four of the Pope’s Querries (who, according to the Roman Ce-

remonial^ Lib. I. follow the Taylor, Barber, &c.) with large red Copes j and then his
“ Taylor,and two Cloak-Bearers dreft alike, with ^ two velvet Portmantles, embroidered

with Gold. The Pope's Grooms of the Stable, in loofe Coats of red Serge follow
them, leading ^ the white Jennets, which the Kingdom of Naples is obliged annually
to fend ro his Holinefs as a Tribute or Homage from the Sovereign of that King-
dom i for the Pope alledges, that it is a Fief of the Pontifical See. Thefe Jennets

“ have filk Houfings, with gold Fringes, and Leaves of Silver Plate, half-relievo. After

• Siplures Reges, mixti erunt cum primis Cardinalibus, primb Card/nalh, deiuJe Rex fueceffivi, Ibid.
' All Infcription over the great Gate of this Church juftifies what we have here advanced. Vide Tableau de tm

Cou/ de Rome. The Kings of France arc Proteftors of this firft Church of the Univerfe, and to this End their« Arms are fixed over the principal Gate, and the Canons who belong to it commemorate it, &c." NoO>t.
Memoirs dc Rome.

* Fide Ccrem. Eccl. Rom. Lib. I.

^ Tableau de la Cour de Rome.

(*//« Cpf/# (if Roma e 4j’ Riti da ejfervarfi in effa, 8cc. from whence the Author
of the Tableau dela Our de Rome has taken almoft everyThing he has faid relating to that Cou«. He mentions but one
Trumpet- Wc muft here inform the Reader, that the French Author, whom we follow, has drawn up the Deferip-
eion which he h« given this Proceffion, after that of the Italian Author, who gives the particular Defeription of
fnnocent X.'s taking Poircffion,

^

* Thcfc fomctimcs are glad to march promifeuoufly among the Gentlemen and Almoners of the Cardinals, to
avoid Debates about Precedency. Vide the Trcatife entitled, 77 maefiro di Camera in the ReUzjone, &c. before
(Quoted.

T •kT*'*
HabiUiments of his Holinefs are packed up in thefe two Portmantles. Vide Cerem. Eal. Ram

Vk
Taylors march the Barber, &>c. according to the Raman Ceremonial, and the Maefiro

_ 1 he Maepa di Camera fays twenty, the Raman Ceremonial twelve, fo that the Number is not determin’d.

them
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them come feveral Mules, caparifon'd and border’d with red Velvet, and gold Fringe^

^ feveral of his Holincfs*s Domeftics leading them by the Bridle.

® Three Litters covered with red Velvet, or fcarlet Cloth, embroidered with Gold,

“ follow them. Two Officers on Horfeback march before the Litters, and the Pope’s

Mafter of the Horfe on Horfeback, with his Staff-Bearers, who walk on Foot, clofc

“ this Part of the Proceffion.

^ The Roman Nobility, and the Titulars, march next, without any Order or Re-

‘‘ gulation, to avoid Difputes of Precedency, mounted uponftately Horfes,whofc Manes
“ are adorned with a great Qi^ntity of Ribband of divers Colours. All the Nobility

“ are attended by their Staff-Bearers on Foot.

Five of the Pope’s Mace-Bearers come after in long full Gowns, of purple Cloth

« faced with black Velvet, with their Maces and enamcll’d Collars, Fourteen Drums

come next on Foot, drefs’d in red Satin, flowered with Gold, wearing Plumes of

Feathers in their Hats, and each of them bearing an Enfign of the fourteen Quar-

ters, or Diftri<5ts of Rome. A Band of the Pope's Trumpets follow them, dreffed in

“ Scarier, laced with Gold. After them walk the Apoftolical Gentlemen of the Bcd-

chamber, and the Pages of the Chamber, extra Muros^ all drefled in Scarlet, the

Commiffary and Fifcal of the Apoftolical Chamber in Purple, the confiftorial Advo-
“ cates in Black, the Chaplains of the inferior Part of the Pope’s Family in Scarlet, the

Pages of the Privy Chamber, thofe of Honour, and the four Participants, who
“ are the laft of this Divilion, and are drclled in Purple, and carry the Pope’s four

‘‘ crimfon Velvet Hats

‘‘ After them come forty Officers of the Roman People, mounted on ftately

“ Horfes, viz. the Judges, the Jufticiary Mafters, Secretaries, Notaries, Comptrollers,

‘‘ Fifcal, &c. dreffed in long fenatorial Robes, and black Velvet Hats; the Houfings of

their Horfes are likewife all of black Velvet.

‘‘ The Regifters of the high Court, the Clerks of the Chamber, the Auditors of the

“ Rota, and the Mafter of the facred Palace, march on the Left Hand of the Dean of

the Rota, and are followed by fourteen Marfhals of the Roman People, drefs’d in

white Satin Vefts, and purple Satin Waiftcoats, with black Velvet Caps. The four-

“ teen Captains of the refpe^live Q^rters, or Diftrifts of Rome, follow them, clothed

“ in long Robes, of crimfon Velvet, lined with filver Tiffue, with white Satin Breeches^

laced with Gold, and black Velvet Caps, adorned with precious Stones.

^ The Governor of Rome, and the Conlervators, come next, leaving a

Place vacant, on the Governor’s Left-Hand, for the Senator of who does not

“ make his Appearance in the Cavalcade, on Purpofe to avoid giving the Precedency

“ which the Governor difputes with him. The Princes of the Pontifical Throne, the

* Theilow/wCerwtfBM/makesaSumpter-Horreprcccdcthefc JcnncM, as alfo twelve running Footmen (wr/wi

P.jp^) arefled in Red, walking two and two, each with red Streamers in their Hands
;

thefe are followed by the

Enfigns of the (^uarcers of Rome {Vexilliferi Capiium Reghnum) likewife drefled in Red ; then corocj the Enfign of

the Roman People, that of the Teutonic Order, of the Pope, of the Church, and, liftly, (hat of 8t. John <f Jt-

ru/alem.

* The Maejlro <b Camera makes the Pages of the Chamber, extra Murot, walk before the titular Nobility, as ap-

pears in the Print hereunto annexed, QTc. after whom he places the Pages of the Chamber, who carry tbc Popc’a

four Hats; but th.t Reman Ceremonial thefe latter after the twelve Jennets. In the A/atJlro di Camera the

Regifters, walk after them who carry the four Hats.

* They are carried on high Poles covered with red Velvet, both according to the Matfiro, &c. and the Roman

Ceremonial

* This b different in the Relaxjont della Cortt, 8cc.

VoL. I.
“ Pope's1 i i i
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“ Pope's Relations, and the EmbalTadors of crown’d Heads, march with all their Re-
“ tinue, according to their refpedtive Charaders ; and two Mafters of the Ceremonies,
“ belonging to the Pope, follow them, and go before the Apoftolical Sub-deacon, * who

carries the Triple Crofs, revers’d towards the Pope. This Sub-deacon marches be-

tween two Officers, who have red Wands in their Hands'.

“ Then follows the Pope in ^ a Litter in the MidR of fifty young Roman Gentle.
“ men, dreffied in white Sattin, the Staff-Bearers and running Footmen of the Pope, to-

gether with the Gentlemen of the Bedchamber furrounding the Litter, The Captain
“ of the S^doifs Guards marches at the Head of two Files of Horfe, who guard his Ho-
“ linefs. The Litter in which the Holy Father is carried, is lin'd with red Velvet,
‘‘ embroidered and fringed with Gold ; and he himfelf is clothed in a white Satin Caf-

foe, with the Rochet Stole and Mozzette^ of red Velvet, if 'tis Winter, or of red
“ Satin, with a Calot of the fame under his red Hat, if Summer.

“The Pope’s Mafter of the Chamber, his Cup-Bearer, Secretaiy, and Phyficians,
“ likewife walk near the Litter, and before the Guards. The Cardinals follow

on Horfeback, two and two, in the Midft of fome Halbardeers, immediately after
“ the Pope’s Guard. After their Eminencies come • the Patriarchs, Archbiffiops, Bi-
“ fliops, Apoffolical Prothonotaries, Auditors, Treafurers of the Apoftolic Chamber,

and referendary Prelates of both Seals. Lajily^ After the Relays, and the Pope’s
Tmmpets, the Proceffion clofes with two Companies of light Horfe, with their Of-

" ficers before them, pompoufly dreffed ; the Officers in fcarlet Coats, with very nar-
“ row Hanging-Sleeves, of yellow and red Velvet, which makes a very handfome Ap-

pearance, as they march with their Lances refted.

The Rout they take is along the Borgo of St. Peter, to the Bridge of St. Angelo^
“ from thence to St. Andre della Valle and fo to the Capitol, where the rL

man People erefl a triumphal Arch for his Holinefs ; and the Senator prefents him
“ with the Keys in Campo, and liaving a Sceptre in his Hand, makes an Oration,which
“ the new Pontif ffops to hear. From thence the Cavalcade proceeds to Campo Vac-
“ chino, where the Duke of Parma eredts another triumphal Arch before his Palace.

They then crofs the Collifeum, where the Je^s likewife have another eredted, under
“ which they prefent his Holinefs with MoJei\ Pentateuch ^ in Hebrew. Their Ad-
“ drefs confifis in an Exhortation to him, to reverence the Law of Mofes-, and an humble

Requeftofhls Protedtion. He in Anfwer lets them underftand, that he has a profound Re-
“ fpedlfor this divine Law,tho’ at the fame Time he rejedts their falfc Interpretations of it.

* ton mantellone t eappeUo largo, with the Rochet, and a broad-brim’d Hat.
* The Triple Crofs is the Sign of the Pope’s Spiritual Jurifdiftion over the whole World. Pope Syhefter I. was

the firft, they fay. who had it folemnly carried in Public j but the Cuftom was afterwards laid afidc till Leo IV who
revived it. The C:ardinaI-Dc3Con, who proclaims the Popes Elcaion to the People, at the fame Time ITiews
them the Crofs.

' After the Sub-deacon, and thofe who attend him, the Roman Ceremonial ranges twelve Perfoas on Foot dreffed
in Red, who carry twelve lighted wax Tapers before the Holy Sacrament. ‘Two others on Horfeback, alfo’ dreffedm Red, march immediately after the Holy Sacrament, each with a filver Lanthern in his Hand, After them comes
the Holy Sacrament, carried on a white Jennet, with a little Bell. Fourteen Roman Citizens carry the Canopy bv
Turns. Tlie Sacnflm follows on Horfeback with a white Wand in his Hand. This Cavalcade fhall be farther
fpoken of, when we come to deferibe the Manner of carrying the Holy Sacrament, when his Holinefs goes anv
where out of Town. * '

0 The Pope docs not ahvays ride in a Litter. He is fometimes mounted on a white Jennet, according to the
Roman Ceremonial, and eight Gentlemen carry the Canopy over him. A King, nay the Emperor (were he prefent
at the Ccretnony) would be obliged to hold his Holinefs’s Stirrup, and lead the Horfe by the Bridle. Vide CeremUb. I V\ hen the Pope goes in a Chair, and the Emperor is at Rome, he muft be one of the Chairmen: but in aMoment s Time he ts relieved. The eight Noblemen, who fupport the Canopy, arc likewife relieved by eight

Citizens as far as St. dtf

* Con mantelhne Qfi cappello grande, Ibid.
^ For the Origin of this Cuftom, lee p. 1

7

f.

After
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» After which the retire, without tnaking the lead Reply, and the Cavalcade

leaving the goes forwards, thro' the Streets hung with Tapeftry. an^rowdctl
with an infinite Number of Speftators. direcftly to St. "John dc Lateran.

’The Differences which we have obferved in the Defcription of this Ceremonvfhew that It IS not always folemniz’d after the fame Manner. The Clergy of St
de LaUran come to meet this folemn ProcefT,«n. in the Manner as reprefemed

”

the Print where we fhall alfo be entertain’d with the Manner his Holinefs is receiv’d in
this Cathedral.

The Ceremonies ‘which are objeri^d on receiving
the VovE, at the Church of St. John de
Lateran.

T he Pope being arrived at the great Gate of St. Joh^ de Lateran, quits his
Litter, or difmounts in cafe he is on Horfeback. ’ the Cardinal-Arch-Pricft

“ prefencs

^
Proesffion ^^oncy .s no» and then thrown among ihc Populate, to keep olT the Croud. o.( .rf-ram aimovendam, fays the Roman Certmonial.

^ tin
‘

‘Tableau de ta Cottr de Rome.

Taftl2TrZ}“'‘ZZ”’' P”"/"-. f"- C-rd,W/r

,/eou», W,/re. fufutat de pulverc egenum. Sc de flercore etigit pauperem. ut fe-

nofeftlth r"'"’ : i”"”, "'“pf" i-ler pcp^lrr, Argentum Sc Aur™non cR m,h.. quod autem habeo l.oc t.b, do prer,*«ii», & cManibu, Te Deum Laudamus P.n-
a- oMe oftore maj.s f^pra fMfMam pr«,ml,„,

J!„,&m* firg.«s h„,e,cnp,p„k. fit nomen Domin. benediftom. »c. hd, ,rm mil,d «/„„*„ ad [,d,m
fedens renp.t ad ofculum pedis canonmi Lateranenfes. Deinde afeendit ad PairtsHm Lateranum p,r portam q,u efl in ,t-
cUJid, am pe^entumfunHin ault cortcilti, fedet Pontifex in fede f,bi paratA apud tabulam lapideam in capite auU
fjua dicitur menfura Chnft«, Finitis laudibus Papa procedit ad capdlam /.wRi Syhefiri. Ibi ante portam tapelU
fart fedes porphyreiica perforaU fedet Pontifex fuper pr.mam Prior eedejtc aaedit &> genufiexns dat Pont ifie,fmitamw manuSp fignum correelionh &> regiminis, fiP claves ipftus bajilicx ac palatii, in Jtgnum potefiatis claudendi S* m-
rsendip hgandi atejue fohends. Sj^gH deinde Papa fedet in alterd fede forphyretied ad aliam partem, &> ibi repiluit
esdem ptsor, ferulam &> claves, Qp ab eodem pracingitur, fuper planetam fedens, cum cingulo quodam fericco ruhro, cumbursd
etsamfeneeu fcP rubra, in qud funi dnodecim lapides prethfi cum mufeo. <fum Pontifex pracinflus & fedens, e gremio camera-
rarst cap,t denarsos argenteos OFfap^ populum fpargens dicit, difperfit, dedit pauperibus

;
juftitia cju.s manct in fxcii-lum f«culi .... Ducaur detnde Pontifex ndfanHafanaorum, uLi fuper faldiprium fine mitrd genufexus orat I,uU furiremcum nntrar^erutur ad capellam fanSi Syhejlri. Ibi fedet fuper fedem

f,
hi paratam, turn deponit mitram, chirothecas, pallium

planetam, &> ajfumtt pluvtale &> mitram fimpUcem, fedens dat presbyterium hoe modo, Cardinalibus duos aureos &> duos aref-
fos argenteos. (^eniml Cardinales Qp profundi caput incUnant ante Pontifeem, porriguntque & mitram apertam, in qud Pon-
tifex mmstutpecumam. Til, accepta peeunia manum Pontificis o/culautur. . . . . Jlii pralati genufieSunt ant, Pontificem Qp ac
cipiunt ,n mitrd unnm aureum Gp um,m grofum, ep ofculantur dexlrum gems Papa, ^lii verb pralati &» offiJles accitiunt
in mams tanfundem, &» ofculantur pedent, See. This Extract of the Ceremonial contains fcvcral Particulars which at
this Time, in all Probability, arc cither alter’d or aboliHi'd, fince the Author of the Defcriptionofthe Court of Rome
and its Ceremonies, before quoted, makes no Mention of them. The moft remarkable wc fhall here tranOatc iuft
as the Latin Ceremonial delcribcs them. The firft Canon of St. John de Lateran prefentt his Holinefs with the CrWs
to kifs. The Cardinal-Deacon takes it, and puts it to the Pope’s Mouth, having firft pull’d off hi> Tiara

; and after
the Crofs is kiffed, puts it on again. The Papal Crown is put into tlic Hands of the Auditor

;
then the Pope is con-

dutlcd by the Prior and Canons aforefaid, to a Scat before the principal Gate, on the Left Hand, which the Ceremo-
nial calls the Stercorary, where he repofes himfclf lb as to be lialf lying down, or, more properly fjieaking, laid along;
then Tome of the Cardinals go up to him, and take him up with Abundance of Reverence and Kerpedt, faying H,
taktth the Indigent out of the Dufi, and raifes the Poor frm off the Dunghill, to feat him amongfi Pwiw, and place him upon
the ‘Throne of Glory The Pope, riling, takes a Handful of Money out of the Lap of a proper Officcrin waiting and
throws It amongft the People, (but there is neither Gold nor Silver in it) faying, Silver andC.ld /have none, but fuch
as I haveigtve untoyou. (Wc fhall not prefume to fay thefeWords arc luckily employed, for that may very rcafonablV
be denied.) After this, his HoUnefs goes into the Church, with the Onoiw and Cardiiuh before him

; then he
bleffcs the People, and admits the Canons to kifs his Feet

; and after that is carried to the Palace of St. ’John de T.a-
teran. He enters the Council-Hall, where Lusudes, See. arc fung. From thence he palTcs on ro St.Ss!v,fin’> Chapel a:
the Gate whereof are two hollow Scats, on which the holy Father fcat> himfclf, onone after the other A^Covn^hc is

fee down on the firft, he is prefented with the Keys and the Ferula, which is thcTokcn of hi^ Authority and ma-
giilcrial
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«' prefents him the Crofs ' to kifs; after that his Holinefs afcends the Throne, which is

« prepared under the Portico, where his Pontifical Robes and his Mitre are put on.

Whilft he is on this Throne, the Canons of St. John de Lateran come and kifs his

Feet, and the Cardinal-Aich-Prieft makes an Oration, in the Name of the Chapter,

“ and delivers him the Keys of the Church; one of which is Gold, the other Silver,

“ both laid ^ in an enamell’d Bafon, with Flowers in it.

“ As foon as that Ceremony is over, the Cardinals put on their facred Ornaments,

and the Pope walks towards the great Gate of the Cathedral, where the Cardinal-

>• Arch-Prieft gives him a Sprinkler, with which he takes Holy Water, and fprinkles

the People ;
' then the fame Cardinal incenfes his Holinefs three Times. After this

“ he goes into his Chair, and his Staff-Bearers carry him along the Nave of the Church,

“ under a Canopy which is fupported by the Canons of St. John of Lateran^ to the

" high Altar where he prays. He is in the next Place carried into the Choir, to a

“ Throne, where the Cardinals come and pay him their Obeifance ; then the two Car-

“ dinal-Deacons put on and take off the Mitre, as the Ceremonial prefcribes, whilft he

•' gives the Benedidion. When this is over, he is carried into the Palace of St.>A»

< de Lateran, where feveral Anthems are fung, at the Clofe whereof the Cardinal-

• ‘ Prieft fays fome particular Prayers. The Tiara, when the Prayers are over, is again fet

upon his Holinefs’s Head, and he is carried into an open Place, over the Porch of

<• the Bafilica of Si. John, from whence he gives the People twice his heavenly Bene-

“ diction.

Afterwards the Pope prefents the Cardinals with fome Gold Medals. The prin-

cipal Treafurer throws feveral Silver Medals, with his Holinefs s Arms upon them,

ftjuck on Purpofe, amongft the Populace, who from all Quarters rend the Air with

loud Acclamations, L,ong live his HolinefSy 6cc,

The Pope’s Robes of State.

A S foon as tlie Eleaion is over, his Holinefs is dreffed in a white woollen CalToc,

widi Shoes made of red Cloth, whereon is embroider’d a gold Crofs, the Moz-

zettey or red Velvet Camaily the red filk Girdle, with gold Clafps, the Rochet, and

red Berrette. After that they give him ' the Ami6t, a white Linnen Albe, tied with

a red Silk String, and a Stole fet with Pearls. If he be a Prieft, or a Biftiop, this laft

is put about his Neck ; but if he be a Deacon only, he muft wear it on his Left Shoul-

der, if only a Sub-Deacon, it is totally laid afide.

^ If the new Pope happens not to be in Orders, they muft be conferred on him.

In cafe he is a Deacon only, and defirous to be ordained a Prieft, Prieft’s Orders muft

Eiflcrial Correftiom ,
and when he is on the other, he gives them back to the firH Canon or Arch-Pr.eft, that is the

Prior who puts him on a filk Girdle, whereto is faftened a Purfe. containing twelve precious Stones, to reprefent

the twelve Apoftles ;
and likcwifc fome Perfume. The Chamberlain, who performs this facred Office, gives h.m *

few Pieces of Silver, which he throws among the People, faying, He hath difiributed U the Peer, his Jssftke Jball endure

/wr After this he returns to St. Sshefer\ and from thence goes on, and fays a Prayer in the Holy ofHolies. He

then returns to St Sylvefer\ where he gives Medals and other Pieces of Gold and Silver to the Cardinals, Prelates,

and other Ecclcfiaftics of inferior Rank, who all in their Order do homap to [ns Holmes.

• The Pope is on his Knees, fanda mfro fgnore in gmoc<hsone. Vide Kelat. della Corley &c.

* The EoldKcv denotes the Power of abfolving, the filvcr one that of excommunicating. Cafalde Veter. Gmfl tit.

The Reafon which he gives for it is this, bccaufc Silver is not fo valuable asGold, A very grave and Jhrewd Rea-

fon truly I

« And fprinkles himfelf too, Ibid,
.

* Relat 8cc. tableau de la Conr de Rome. E(d Rom. before cited.

* Cerem. Ercl., Rom. Lib. I.

^ Jd. Ibid,
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tirft be conferred on him, and then he muft be confccrated a Bilhop. ** * The Car-

“ dinaUDeacon, who is always Bifliop of OJlia, and to whom the Right of confecra-

“ ting the Pope- has been long granted, performs all thofc Ceremonies in Sixtus*%

“ CIupcl.’*
^

The- holy Father, when at Home In his private Drefs, wears a white Silk CalToc,

a fine I^inen Rochet, and a red Velvet, or Carnation Satin Camail. His Holinefs wears

a Fur Cap in the Winter, and a Satin one in the Summer. During Lenty Adventy and

all Faft-Days, a white woollen Cafloc, with a red Cloth Camail j but from Eajitr-Evc

to the Saturday following, he wears a white Damask Camail.

His Pontifical Robes are of two Sorts. When he celebrates Mafs, he wears, bcfidcs

the Cafibc, the Rochet, the Amidl, the white Linnen Albc, the Stole, the Maniple,

the Dalmatica, the Chafuble, the Mitre, and Gloves } all which arc very magnificent,

and anfwerable to the Dignity of Chrift's Vicar, and St. Peter's Succefibr
j but their Co-

lour is altered according to the Circumftances of Time, and depends upon the Solemnity

of the Feftival. The holy Father celebrates PFbitfontidey and all Feftivals of Martyrs,

in Re^ ' j Eajler, and all Feftivals of Virgins, in White j Lcriff Adventy and all Eves on

which Failing is preferib’d, in Purple j Eajler-Evey and all Mafles for the Dead, in

Black. On Chrijlmas Night he wears a Capuche, and a black Velvet Cope, which he

wears alfo all the laft Week of Lent ; during which Time he puts on no Mitre, and

Nothing but a red Cloth Mantle. When the holy Father has the Tiara on his Head in

publick, he wears a white Calot under it, and in private a red one.

The holy Father ** afliils at all Confiftories and Congregations in his ufual Drefs, ex-

cept at the firft after his Eleiftion, and then he puts on the Cope and the Mitre. His

principal Bufinefs at that Time is to return the facred College his Thanks for all their

Services.

* When his HoUnefs does not wear the Mitre, or Tiara, he walks between the two

moft antient Cardinals; the reft follow two and two, the Biftiops firft, after them the

Priefts, and the Deacons laft. This is quite the Reverfe to the Order which is obferved

wheji the Pope has on the Tiara or Mitre ; for then the Cardinals go two and two

before his Holineft ; the Deacons firft, the Priefts next, and the Bifiiops laft.

» ^nbleM de /a Cout de Rome.
^ Relaxjofte della Corte (ifRoma, &e, di Lunadoro.

« By the Red is fymbolicaUy reprefented the fiery Tongues mentioned when the Holy Ghoft defeended upon tlic

Apoftles, and the Blood ofCbriJl'a Martyrs ;
by the White, the Joy which the Refurrettion of our blcflcd Saviour

muft create in the Hearts of all true BHievers, and the Chafthy of thofc Virgins whefc Fcftival is kept ; by the

Purple, the pale afli Colour of fuch as-obferve the Falls, Vi^ls, and Abftinenccs of Lenty according to^ the Prelcrip-

tion of the Church ; by Black, tlte Sorrow which the Death of Chrijl muft occafion in the Chriftian s Heart, &i.

Is i$ of Confequcncc not to be ignorant of Things, the Ncgled whereof nukes a great Chafm in the Piety of

fome Devotees. !j

^ ^aUeoM de la &ttrde Rome,
• Id. Ibid.

)

VoL. I. Kkkk The
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7hc Order and Ceremonies ’which are ohfer’vd nwhen
the Pope holds a Consistory, extra6led
from the Roman Ceremonial for the Year

WHAT ive are going to amufe the Reader with upon this Head, »
is extraaed

from the Roman Ceremonial. The Pope holds Confiftories when he receives
Princes, or their Embafladors ; when he canonizes any Saint, or treats of any impor-
tant Affitir, either Civil or Ecclefiaftical

; when he promotes Cardinals, &c. When a
Conflftory is to be held, the Pope’s Throne is ereded in the great Hall ’of the Apofto-
lic Palace. This Throne is almoft fquare, and about twelve Palms ^ wide, to which
he afcends by three Steps. His Holinefs fits down on a Seat adorned with Clo’th of Gold
or fomething like it, under a Canopy of the ' fame, both equal to each other in Point
of -Magnificence. The Foot of the Throne ' is cover’d with red Cloth. The Cardi-
nal-Bilhops and Priefts fit on his Right-Hand, 'below the Throne; the Deacons on his
Left, but fo as to have their Faces towards the holy Father. Between the Seats of the
Cardinal-Bifliops and Priefts, and thofe of the Deacons, there is a confiderable f Space
left for People to pals and repafs.

‘

When his Holinefs goes to hold a public Conliftory, he walks with the Mitre on his
Head, and is drelTed in his Amici, Albe, Stole, and red Chafuble, the Crofs and Cardi-
nals preceding him. The Proceflion being arriv’d at the Confiftory Chamber the holy
Father takes his Place, and then the Cardinals, having firft made him a profound Bow.
The Archbilhops, Bifliops, Protholiotaries, and other Prelates, fit on the Steps of the
Throne ; the Sub-Deacons, Auditors, Clerks of the Chamber, and Acolytes, with their
woollen Copes, r on the loweft Step ;

" and the Ecclefiaftical Officers of the Pope’s
Court i on the Ground, between the Cardinal-Seats. The Pages of the Chamber and
the Secretaries, fit alfo on the Ground, between the Prelates and Ecclefiaftical Officers
The Nephews of the reigning Pope, in cafe he has any, and fome other Roman Princes’
fit on each Side the Throne, and are for that Reafon called Princes ofthe Throne. Em-
baffadors and other foreign Minifters are feated on the Right Hand of the Throne be'
tween the Steps and the Wall, which is the Place for the greateft Quality. The ’other
Gentlemen are on the Left, among the Pope’s domeftic ’= Officers. The Confiftorial Ad-
vocates fit behind the Cardinal-Deacons, and the Proftors of Princes, with the fifcal
Proftor, behind the Cardinal-Biftiops, who takes place of the other’ Proflors The
Entrance of the Paffage leading to the Throne is fill’d up by the Pope’s Guard.’ The
Mafterof the Sacro Hojpitio ftands between the Guard and the End of the Row of
Cardmal-Pnefts. The Clerks of the Ceremonies are at the Head of that of the Dea-
cons, for the greater Convenience of executing the Pope’s Orders. When the Pope
holds a Conflftory for judicial Caufes, each Advocate, who has any Motion to make
ftands behind the Cardinal-Priefts, over-againft the Pope; and having opened his Caufe[

* Cerem. Eccl. Rtm. Lib. I. Seft. p. Cap. i.

^ The Palm is an Italian Meafure of eight Inches, or thereabout*.
' Supra eaput pendebit auteus patinus, Ibid.

^ PUnumtotum (oopertum erit patwa nccitieo^ Ibid.

• Adtxtrainfra folium

^

Ibid.
^

^ Spatium decern palmorum ant duodecim.

* £* turn eh in ultimo (gradu) Ibid.

Super terram inter feditia Cardinalium.
' Curiates logati, Ibid.
** JFamiliarii.

lie
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he throws • his Petition to the Ecclefiaftical Officers, who take and prefcnt it to the Vice-

Chancellor. LaJHyy When the Confiflory is concluded, the two cldeft Cardinal-Dea-

cons come forward to fupport the Pope, and then the whole AlTcmbly return in the

fame Order as they came.

Private Confiftories have not fo many Ceremonies, and are held in fome private

Apartment, at a Diftance from the iacred Palace. There are no Steps to the Pontifical

Seat, only a kind of open Bench, without an Alcove, and another of a fmaller Size,

which ferves as a Footftool to go up to the largeff one. Each of the Cardinal-Bifliops

and Priefts is feated ' according to his Rank ; the eldeft Cardinal fits next the Pope, on
his Right Hand, and the eldeft Cardinal-Deacon next him on his Left. There are a

Benches before their Seats, on which their Eminences fet their Feet ; and the Afiembly
is fo rang'd or difpos’d, that the laft Cardinal-Deacon is next the laft Cardinal-Pricft

who has a Bell in his Hand, to call fuch Attendants as wait to receive any Orders. The
Pope’s Seat is cover’d with red Cloth j but ihofe of the Cardinals are palmed only in

that Colour, and have the Pope’s Arms upon them. The Space which lies between

his Holinefs and their Eminences, is covered with a large Carpet. When this Ecclc-

fiaftical Senate have any State-Affairs, or any Matters relating to the Church, under

Deliberation, ' every Body but the Cardinals go out, and when they come to give their

Vote, ^ they are obliged to do it ftanding.

Private Confiftories are convened in the Manner following. Two Meffengers dreft

in purple Gowns, with each a black Rod or Wand in his Hands, go ever Sunday at Prayer

Time to the Apoftolic Palace. They wait at the Gate till the Pope has ended his De-
votions, and as foon as he comes out of the Chapel, they make him the following Com-
pliment on their Knees, 0 nwjl holy Father^ long may you enjoy Life and Health! Is

thereto be a Confijiory To-morrow? To which the Pope anfwers, Tes\ and thereupon
the Meffengers add, Hndfo may there beJor many Tears to come \ ad multos annos. From
thence they go round to all the Cardinals Houfes, make them a Compliment likewife on their

Knees, and acquaint them that there is to be a Confiftory. Confiftories were fummoned by
the Sound of a Bell till the fifteenth Century, which was therefore called the Confiftorial

Bell. The Meffengers having given the facred College the Information, as before-men-
tioned, call a Confiftory, by fixing up a Paper at the Door of the Apoftolic Chancery.

But it is ordered by a Decree of the Congregation of Rites, of the fixteenth of February
1630. that the Cardinals be fummoned to Confiftories, Chapels, Congregations, Gfc. by
no other Way than by going to their refpedive Abodes.

There is one Confiftory called half-private, dlfTering from both the public and private

ones. In the private, Bifhoprics are propofed, and Candidates for them are prefented,

th.t Pallium is likewife granted here, and the Mouths of Cardinals are fhut and opened,

&c. Thefe Confiftories arc held on Monday’s once in fifteen Days. The half-private,

for the moft part, deliberates on fuch Matters as peculiarly relate to the Ecclefiaftical

State j fuch as Debates with foreign Potentates. On thefe Occafions, fuch Perfons only

as are concerned in the Affairs in Difpute are admitted to fpeak in the Confiftory (either

perfonally, or by Proxy.) Here they deliberate alfo upon the Canonization of Saints.

* Cetlulam fu£ fnpplicaiionil irrier /e^nteJ in ierrarti (urialet projicU, Ibid.

** Scabelium habtt magnum, /uper quod Pentifex tenet pedes, aliudparvum, per quod admajm a/cendetur, Ibid.

* dextra QP afronte fedent Epifeopi fiP Preshfeti, &c.
* Scabella pro pedibus Cardinalium ante Pentifieem locantur, See.

' This is called the Extra Omnes. The Door is then fliut, and jionc come in, or go our, till the CoDfidor/
breaks up. The laft Cardinal-Deacon rings the Extra Omnei with his little Bell.

^ They muft then be ftanding and bareheaded, and have Nothing in their Hands.

Is
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• In private Confiftories his Holinels is drefs'd in a white Silk Caffoc» a Rochet, a
Mozzette or Camail, a Stole, and a red Velvet Cap laced with Silver i or if it be in the

Summer, in a Carnation -Sattin one laced in the lame Manner, and the red Cloth Shoes

as before deferibed.

As foon as the Door of the ConfiRory is lock’d, and the Cardinals have had Audience
of his HoUnefs, their ^ Copes muft be fpread all over their Rochets, fo as they be entire-

ly covered thereby. If any Cardinal comes in after the ConfiAory is feated, he makes
a profound Bow to die holy Father, in the Middle of the Hall where they are fitting,

and then, beginning at the Riglu Hand, inclines his Head to all the Cardinals prefent,

who rife up to receive this Salutation.

The Reafon given by a celebrated '^Dodorof the Church, quoted by Father Bonamii
to vindicate the Pomp and Magnificence, in Drefsand Ornaments, which diftinguilh the

Vicar oijefus Chrijl from the reft of Mankind, muft not here be omitted. As God, fays

he, made hhnfelf knovsn to Men by his Incarnation^ fo they make themfehes known by their

Drejs. Froui whence, by Confequence, the Sovereign Pontiff ought to be particularly

pompous and fplendid in his Drefs, and the People ought likewife to be fully convinced,

by the Magnificence of thofe Ornaments, that the Perfon who wears them is the true

Prince of the Church, and the Succeflbr of St. Peter

:

For, as Father ^ Bonnani very
jufily obJerves after St. Paul, the carnal Man underjiands not the Things which are of the
Spirit o/Gody but he comes to the Knowledge of invifible Things by thofe which are
vifible. Befides, we are well perfuaded that if his Holinefs be but confidered as ^ King
ofKingSy Lord of Lords, and only Prince of Cbrijlians \ and if it be obferved that his
E Authority is more extenfive than that of the mpft powerful Emperors, who are abfo-
lutely tied up by his Decifions, it will be paft all Dlfpute, that the Pope ought to be as
much diftinguifhed from the People as the greatefl Mpnarchs are. A Man muR be a
fanfenijl, or at leafi a Calvinijl, to contradict it.

The Divine Service, or the Qk^omcKL Hours.

Before wc enter into a Defeription of the Pope’s Chapel, and of the various
Ceremonies of the Mafs, it will be proper to premife a fhort Account ofthe divine

Service in general.

This Service '* confifts of Prayers and Holy Lelfons, ‘ which the Church has appointed

to be read every Day by the Clergy, at particular Hours. This Service is called the

CanonicalMoursy becaufe it was ordained by the Canons of the Church, which not only

* Kt\as.ione della Carte di Roma, ^ Lunadoro.

DeWM dijlender le Cappe/opra »' Roebetti, in medo ebt rwMnghino Uniemmente eapenL Id
' Id. Ibid.

^

Card. Bellarm,

* Nierarcb. E«l. CK. Cjcvii.

* Lndijlaus King of Hungary thgs ftiicd Pope hthbolai V.
^ Plus terrarum kx Romanorum Pontificium, quam fmperatorum altinuit, S. Greg. L. II Epift. 75. F. Botsanni

ly well applies the following Verfes of Rjailius to the Pope.
^

Omnia ptrpetuos ^ua fervant Jidera netus,

Nullum viderunt pukhrus Imperium,

Ritual.

There are Inftances of Canonical Hours, as fome pretend, to be met with in the facred Scripture • The Matins inPM cxvm. or according to the Hebretu, cxix, Prime in Pfal xcVu Tiereein Chap. ii. Sexte ia Chap. it. ofthe famebook, Njw m Chap. m. and t'e/pefs in our Lord’s Laft Supper; but they undoubtedly derived their Originalfrom The Heathens had likewife their Matins
; and the Egyptian! faJuted their Gods every MorningThey had ihcir Pr.mts, Secondly and <rierctty which we caU Prime, Time, Sexte, Du Cbaul on the Religion of

prelcribed
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prefcribed the Hours in which it is to be laid, but llkcwilcevcry particular Circumftancc
which relates thereunto. ThefcCircumftances, however, are not abiblutcly the fame in all

Churches. This Office, or Order of divine Service, is likewife called the by
a modem Term which fomc are of Opinion was not introduced till after its Abridgmenti
for it was much longer formerly than at prelcnt.

The Clergy being ordained and eiUblifhed for the Edification of Chriftians, their firll

Obligation is conftantly to repeat their Breviary, that is, to pray to God for the Church, to

fing the divine Office with Devotion, to keep up a Tafte for Piety in Chrillian Souls, and
to adminiller ghoftly Comfort and Confolation to the refpedtive Flocks entrufted to their

Care. If they apply their Minds to thefe lacred Duties,- they muft of Ncccffity renounce
all political Intrigues, and State Affairs, which turn the Man of God into a fawning Cour-
tier. Nor does the Breviary fuic better with that agreeable Gallantry which wins over

the Ladies Hearts, and makes the Ecclefiaftical Poffeffor of it a neceflary Companion in

all their Parties of Pleafurc.

The Office is to be faid in a Handing Pdfture, purfuant to the antlcnt Cuftom of

the Church, and upon the Knees on Days of Penance only. Such as treat on Church

Ceremonies, tell us, * that Genuflexion is a Mark of Sorrow and Contrition j but Stand-

ing is not only a Type of Joy, and of raifingthe Mind with Chcarfulnefs to God, but

of theRefurretHion too, which is the Objedt of the Chriftian FaitJi.

^The Office confiffs of feven Hours, if and are reckon’d as one, but

<ight in cafe they be divided. In the primitive Ages of the Church it was compofed

but of fix Parcs, which were T/Vrcf, SextCy andATo^e, for the Day ; and for Night, the

Evening, Midnight, and Morning Prayers. At prefent they are divided, as we have

already obferved, into feven or eight. Matins for Night > Lauds for the Morning

;

Prime^ Tierce^ Sexte^ None, for the Day j Vejpers for the Evening ; and Complin for

the Beginning of the Night. Writers on Ceremonies likewife infill that Matins repre-

lent the Occurrences of the Paffion-Night j that Lauds arc appointed to commemorate

Christ’s Refurredlion, Prime to contemplate the ignominious Treatment which he met

with at the Houfeof CaiaphuSy and to humble ourfelves at the Sight of thofe Indignities

and Affronts ; that Tierce is principally defigned to return God Thanks for the Sanc-

tification of his Church by the Holy Gholl, Sexte to honour the Crucifixion of our

Lord, and None to bring to our Remembrance the Myllery of his Death, which hap-

pened at this Hour ; that Vefpers were ordained to commemorate his Coming, which,

according to an Hymn of the Church, was towards the Night of the Worlds and the

Hour of Complin to implore the Prote<flion of the Almighty during the Night, as had

been done at Prime for the Day. The proper Hour for faying Matins is the Night

;

but LaudSy which are now as it were incorporated into Matins^ were faid heretofore at

Break of Day. Both thefe Offices, being called without Diffin£tion Matins^ are now

faid towards the Clofe of the Night. The Hour of faying Prime is diredlly after Sun-

Rifing, for which Reafon 'tis called PrimCy becaufe the Antients began their Day at

that Time, and divided it into twelve Hours, which were unequal, as the Days were

longer or ffiorter ; and by the fame Rule is Tierce fixed at the third Hour of the

Day, and anfwers to nine a Clock at the Equinoxes ; Sexte at the fixth, which is al-

ways Noon j None^x the ninth Hour, or about three a Clock in the Afternoon} Vejpers

towards the Evening, and Complin after Sun-fet. Due Care is taken that thefe ' Offices

be all carefully perform’d at, or very near, the fet Times here fpecified.

VoL. I. L 1 1 1 Not

‘ >47rt*sRicu*l.

® Ibid.

‘Except Vtfpert, which during Lent arc faid before Dinner, on Account of thofe who cannot keep Fart, accord-

ing to th« Pfclcriptioa of the Church, till the ufual Hours of t'e/peri. In Winter, that is, from /dll-Saimt to E^fety
® ^ Ptfptfi
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Not only Tuch Ecclefiaflics as are in holy Orders, but every Nun* and Friar like-

wife, who has made folemn Vows, and all who hold Benefices are under an Obli-
gatioii to fay the Office ; infomuch that whofoever neglects this Duty is guilty ofa mor-
tal Sin, and ought to rcfiore the Revenues of his Benefice j efpecially if he has not per-
formed other Funftions which depend thereon, or if no other reafonable Obftrudtions
may juftify the Omiffion. A fubtil Prieft ffiall artfully enlarge the Bounds of his Du-
ty, and efcape the Guilt of a mortal Sin by Evafions which never enter into the Thoughts
of fuch as are fincere.

The Service ought to be faid in the Church before the holy Sacrament, or in an Ora-
tory, or fome other decent and proper Place. The Attention, that is, an entire Appli-

cation of the Mind and Heart of him who repeats the Office, is alfo abfolutely requifite,

that he may not be cenfured as one who honours God only with his Lips. It is after this

Manner that fome Priefis and Monks honour him, who having made it an eftabliffi’d

Rule to fay it over at the Hour appointed, mumble over their Prayers in the utmoft Hur-
ry, that they may (hew themfelves equally pundlual in paying what is due both to God
and Man. The Books which treat onthis Subject enlarge much on the Attention which
is requifite in reading or repeating the Breviary, and explain the various Kinds of At-
tention Men may have; with many other Things requifite for the fecular and regular

Clergy, who too frequently fay their Office without any Attention at alk

Ceremonies obfervedin the Pope’s Chapel,

u c I ’’ HERE are for the Generality forty Papal Mafles appointed to be celebrated

“ X every Year in his Chapel; three by the Pope himfelf, thirty by the Cardinals,
“ and feven by the Archbiffiops and Biffiops-Affiftams. '' The Pope, if not indifpofed,

“ fays Mafs on Kajier^ Whitfon-day^ and Chrijimas~day^ The other thirty feven Chapel

Mafies are faid in his Prefence on the Feftival Days fet down in the Pontifical, a

Catalogue whereof would be ufelefs as well as tedious.

“ There are five particular Times for finging Matins in the Papal Chapel, that is

“ to fay, on ChriJimas~Evey the three Days called *Lenebra in Paffion-Week, and the le-

“ cond of Novemhery which is appointed for performing the Office for all departed
“ Souls. The Cardinals, each in his Turn, fing the Lefibns at Matins on Chrijimas-
“ E’ue ; but they are fung by Muficians at all other Matins.

On the Eves of folemn Feftivals the Pope and Cardinals affifi: at the firfi Vefpers
“ in the Chapel ; but his Holinefs never attends the fecond. There are ten marked in

Vefftti are fung at two a Clock, and the reft of the Year at three. After VefpevSy the Curates or Vicars ought to

catechize Youths, unleG it has been already done at Mafj, after the Prw or Sermon. The Evening Prayer fol-

lows.

* RUunl

Thefe may be Icveral Accidents occafioned by Sicknels ; For inftance, the Lois or Dimunition of the Sight.

But fuppofing that one of thefe Evangelical Labourers fiiould have loft it by fome notorious Debauchery, or con-

fiderably have weakened it by too afliduoufly repeating the ^fh of Charity of the Cordeliers of Catahniay fo well

painted by Ia Fontaine^ could fuch a one produce fufficient Reafons to cxc^ an Incapacity which he had brought
upon himfelf? The Curate, who, like that des Digarruresy mentioned by the Sicur Des Mcorsy could not read the

largcft Letters of a Breviary, though he could difoern the fmalleft Points of a Dice, would not appear more excuf-
able than the former.

* ^AbleAude Ia Cour (& "Rome- A modem Author has added fovcral Remarks to this Account, but they are all

tranferibed from the ItaliAn W^riters,

* LuttAdoro in his RelAzioney 6cc. lays the Pope celebrates Mafs on Chrifmat’Dayy Eafttr-Sunday, and the Fcftivals

of St. Peter and St. Pah!.

“ the
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“ the Pontifical, at which he is generally piclciu All ihefc

*

Services are, for the moil
“ Part, kept at the Apoftolic Palace j in the Pauline Chapel, when the Pope is at

“ Monte Caval/o', and in Sixtus’s Chapel, when lie tarries any confidcrable Time at the

“ Vatican ; except Eajler-Sunda)\ and the Feftival of St. Peter^ when lie goes to that

“ Saint’s Church, and the Afllimption of the bleflcd Virgin, when he goes in Procef-

“ fion on Horfeback to the Church of St. Mary Major ; and fome other particular

« Occafions, when he goes out of the Vacican, and Monte Cavallo, in Order to vifit

" fome particular Churches or Bafilica’s in Rome.

When his Holinefs goes out to hold a Chapel, he is carried in an Elbow Chair to

“ the Apartment where his Robes arc : But as foon as he is equipp’d, he gets into an-

“ other Chair, which is carried on the Shoulders of twelve of his Grooms, who are

“ drefled in long fcarlet Cloaks, which reach down to their Heels. When he goes to

St. Pt’/rr’s, he is carried under a Canopy by the Knights of St. Peter

^

with two
** Grooms before him drefled in the fame Manner. Each of them carries a ' large Fan
“ of Peacock’s Feathers, at the End of two Sticks faften’d to the Arms of the Chair,

“ fo that the Pope, when he is feated, feems to have two Wings on his Shoulders,

“ which are conftantly kept in Motion, by Means of the two Sticks that pafs under-
** neath. This whole Machine is lined all over with Brocade embelliflied with Gold

Embroidery.

“ On the Sundays in Jidvent and Lenty his Holinefs goes on Foot to his Chapel, by

“ way of Humiliation. The third Sunday in Advent^ and fourth in Lenty he is car-

“ ried, they being privileged Days fet apart for Rejoycing.

“ When the Pope goes on Foot from Sixtus's Chapel to the Pauline Chapel, andcar-

ries the Sacrament for the forty Hours Prayer on the firft Sunday in Advent

y

and for

“ the Sepulchre on Holy Thurfday, he is fupported under each Arm by the two cldefl

“ Cardinal-Deacons. A Perfon of the higheft Diftindlion, ^ (fuppofing there be fuch a

one prefent) holds up the Tail of his Cope and CafToc. Two Apoftolical Prothono-

taries, who are Affiftams, bear up the Fringes and Skirts of his Cope before.

“ When the Pope celebrates Mafs himfelf, all the Cardinals appear in white Damask
“ Robes laced with Gold, obferving this Difference, that ' the Cardinal-Bifliops wear

“ Copes, the Cardinal-Priefls Chafubles, and the Cardinal-Deacons the Tunics, and all

“ of them white Damask Mitres. The Bifhops wear Copes too, but inflead of being

* Eight of thefe folemti Mafles are celebrated in St. Peters, and three in the other Churches. The twenty nine

others at the Apoftolic Palace, in Sixtus's Chapel. Vide Sefiini.

** Taken from Sejlirti's Muejlro di Camera.

' The Fan is one of the moft cfTcntial Parts of the Pope’s Drefs. When be is carried on Men s Sliouldcrs, the

Day of the holy Sacrament, Candlemas-Day, Palm-Sunday, and other folcmn Fcftivals, with his *frirtgtit on, two Fans

which arc borne by two Grooms on each Side hb HoHnefs’s Chair, keep him from being molcftcd by the Flics, &*<•.

Thefe Fans are myfterious. Cafalius, de fatris Veter. Chrijiiatt. Kitibus, quotes a Paflage from Sf. Jerom, to prove that

the Fan denotes Continence, as the Flics, driven away by, the Fan, denote Luxury A celebrated Bifhop ( Jw4r?i)

quoted by Father Bonanni, is of Opinion, *fhat the holy jipojlles injlilufed the Ufe if[acted Fans, and makes no ^eJJion

hut the Holy Ghoft infphed them with the Innenthn.This divine laftitutiou is luckily tranfmitted down to us.TIie Apoftlc

Sr. fames has recommended the Ufe of Fans in his Liturgy, which is to be met with among the Conftitutions of St.

Clement. Few, indeed, who read are ignorant that tbefe Conftitutions arc falfly aferibed to St. Clement •, but how-

ever, fince the Seraphims eouered the Face of Godenhis throne with their IVings, it may well be allowed the Pope, wbeliGetfs

Vicegeeentyto imitate the Divinity after a faint Manner, by caufing himfelf to be fanned with Peacock s Feathers it U thus

that his Dignityfhines out in the Eyes of the Chrifian fVerld, We havemade ufc of Suarezs own EvprcfTions. Tisob-

fcrvable that he aflures us, the linging, or rather crying, of the Peacock drives away Serpents. The Peacock is a

Type of fefusCIsriJl, and the Serpent of the Devil.

If fuch a Perfon is abient, the firft Prothonotary performs the Office.

* This is what lays. The Cardinal Deaeom have on the Amift and Tunic ;
the Prieft the AmiA, and Planet (or

Chafuble) ;
the Bifiops, the Amift and Pluvial (a fort of Cope) and Surplice ;

and all ofthem wear a white Satin

Mitre
;
thb is very different from the Author of the Tableau, Sec.

white
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“ white, like thofe of Cardinals, they are made of rich Party-colour’d Silks, embroider’d

« with Gold ; but their Mitres are of white Linen only, fewed upon Paft-board. The

“ Penitentiaries of St. Pe/fr’s go likewife to the fame Chapel in their Chafubles of di-

vers Colours. But when the Pope does not celebrate Mafs himfelf, the Cardinals

wear nothing but the Rochet cover’d with their Copes, and fuch Prelates as have a

“ Right to wear it too, have only Ihort Mantles over it, whilll thofe who have no Right

remain in their purple-coloured Robes.” We muft obferve, That their Eminencies,

and all the dignified Clergy, who can fave themfelves the Trouble of walking, ' attend the

Pope in their Coaches, when they are to affift at a Pontifical Mafs. The Cardinals,

asLn as they enter the Apoftolical Palace, pull off their Gloves, and lay down every

Thing they have in their Hands in Order to put on their Copes in a Chamber fet apart

for that particular Purpofe. Their Eminencies Train-Bearers are obliged to give them the

Amidl to kifs before they put it on. As foon as the Cardinals are drefs d they go into his

Holinefs’s Dreffing-Room or Veftry. The two Cardinal-Deacons Affiftants perform the Of-

fice of robing him ;
after which the Vicar of Jcfus Chrijl, the whole Chriftian Senate,

and their Inferior Officers, go and humble themfelves before the Almighty in the fol-

lowing Order.

The Order of the Vova's Procession he

^oes to hold d Chapel at St* Peters*

,, H E firft who file off from the Veftry to the Chapel are the Cardinals Gentle-

“ X men ; then the Pope’s Pages of the Chamber, and his Chaplains ; after

“ them the Confiftorial Advocates, and Abbreviators of the High Court, with the

“ Acolytes in their Surplices, followed by the Auditors of the Rota, and the Chamber-

lain of the facred Palace on the Left-Hand of the Dean of the Rota. Thefe are

“ followed by the Apoftolical Sub-Deacons and feven Acolytes bearing ' feven Candle-

“ fticks.

"The Crofs is carried by an Apoftolical Sub-Deacon, in a purple Caffoc with a

« Rochet and Cope of the fame Colour. The Crucifix is turned - towards the Pope

' during

• Matfiro Camera <ii SeJlM.
. . « » r o /j

•

<rableau de la Out Jt Rome, who has tranfcribed it almoft verhaum From

'Ir Chap.scii. gives as rh= following

o7a pL^abZ
the Crofs for rather the Crucifix) before the Sovereign Pontiff; « The Crofs is earned on the End of a Pike about

« ten PalL or Spans long. The Image of our Saviour is turned towards the Pope, and the Chaplain who carn^ it

« walksbarehcad^ when his HolincG goes in Public, or is carried on Men's Shoulders: But when he goes in a

« C^ach! or a Chair, the Chairman carries the Crucifix on Horfcback, bareheaded, with a Glove on bis Right-

"
^TnllTSemLnfrel^^^^^ his racrcdRob«. ^“

« carries the Crucifix at the folcmn Proceffion on Horfcback, dreffed in a Rochet
p.

purplc-colour-d ; but there are three Days in Paffion-Wcek. on which he and the facred College go to Ch pel

•* in Mourning, without the Crofs being born before him.
. , . p .•n c* c ,

<• It is very much qvedioned, whether St. fsler or his SuccefTors had the Crofs rarr.ed before them till ScJy/-

.. !he FTrft’s aod we much queftion it ourfelves.” It is fuppofed. and with very BoodReafon Tha

Apowl, and his immediate Sucedfors, had no Oppottunities

mSft have been in private ;
becaufethey lived under Princes who were fwom Enemies to the Chnlllan Religion. And

luld no^ch have accounted carrying the Crofi in public alt Infult upon their ReligionJ BeMes tt w cernuh.

rhrtheTpXsldtheirDifciplcstho^htofnothingbuteftablilhingtheChurch. They who aft«w.rds thought

“monie we“e already perlaiy atTheirEafe. •• The Primitive Chrinians, continue. Father carried

”
tU C^G In Zh Haud’Tw prove which he quotes dW»i. an Authw whofe M^it is we tantvn then fe^s

inclined to determine for the Antiquity of the Cuftom of carrying the Crof. m P^hc.) « It

« that St, armern I. cftablifhcd divers Cufloms, and among others appointed, ^at as isfienas

abroad, they Jhossld take mih them the Banner of the Crofs ;
from whence we may conclude, tlwt this I raCUcc

.1 began about feventy Years after St Peter. Where this Opinion followed, we muft believe that the

^
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during the Proceffion, thoughthii.be contrary to the uliial Praaicc of the Court of
“ Rome. The fame Sub-Deacon lings the Epiftle upon this Day. His Place is bought
“ and cofts about three thouland Crowns, bringing m eight per Cent, yearly. On cacli
« Side the Crofs are two Sorts of Vergers, with ^ red Wands, and long purple Mamies

that trail upon the Ground.

After the Sub-Deacon march the Penitentiaries ^ of St.Pe/er's, the ‘ Binwps
« Archbifliops, Patriarchs, the Governor of Rome, and the Cardinal-Deacon Aflil^

tants, on the Right and Left of the Cardinal-Deacon, who is to fing the Gofpcl. Then
« come the S^dfs Guards, with their Captain at the Head of thent ; Ibme carrying Hal-

berds, and others being drels d in Armour, having broad two-edged Swords, all
“ naked, in their Hands.

“ In the Middle of the Guards ride the Captains, and the General of the light Horlc
“ the Roman Confervators, the Princes of the Throne, the Pope's Relations declared
“ Princes, and the AmbalTadors of crowned Heads. After all thefe comes the Pope.
“ followed by his Chamberlain and Cup-Bearer, the Apoftolical Prothonotarics, the
“ Clerks of the Chamber, Generals of Orders, Referendaries, and the reft wlio’havc
“ Places at the Chapels.

« When the Pope goes to Chapel without his Mitre, ' which he does for the moft
Part at Matins, and all the holy Week, he immediately follows the Crucifix, bc-

“ tween the two eldeft Cardinals. The others follow two and two ; after them come
“ the Governor of Rome, the Patriarchs, Archbhhops, Bifhops, and other Prelates, in

“ quite the contrary Order of Precedency to what we juft now mentioned, viz. thofe
“ of the higheft Q^lity firft, whereas on the greateft Solemnities they walk laft

; it

“ being a Cuftom long fince introduc'd among the Clergy ofRotne, to yield the hindmoft
“ Places, as the moft honourable, to thofe who are advanced to the higheft Prefer-

ments in the Ecclefiaftical State.

“ Upon entring the Pauline Chapel, they falute the officiating Prieft, who is drefs'd

for faying Mafs, and ftands on the Epiftle Side, with his Back to the Altar; after
“ which each goes to his Place, fays a ftiort Prayer on his Knees

; then rifes, and re-

“ mains ftanding till his HoUnefs comes in. The ftme Ceremony is obfcrv'd at en-

preceded St Oemeri, never appear’d in Public without the Crofs before them, and that St. CUmtnt only confirmed
this Cuftom. But be that as it will, St. Spueper was not the firft Who praftilld it.

JfMfinJiHs, the Librarian, in his Life of Leo IV. who flourilhed in the ninth Century, fpcahs very clearly of
this Ceremony, and what he fays dcmonrtratcs it was much more antienr. /n Ihort, it is not to be qaeftion’d,
but that, after Peace wai reftored to the Churclt in the Reign ofCorpan/int the Great, Sr. Sylwper .tnd his SuccclTors

“ had the Holy Crofs carried before them with more Pomp and Magnificence than before. It was a Trophy of
“ that Viftoi-y which the Church had juft gained over Hell, and a Proof of the Sovereignty which ^efm Chrifi our
“ Saviour put into the Hands of the Ibvcreign Pontifts, his Vicegerents.

« Many Reafons, adds 'P.Bonarmi, authorife this Cufiom. It is a lifting Memorial of the Sufferings of Jtfn$
G>rip, and of the Succefibrs of St. Peters Adherence to the Saviour of the World. It is, as it were, the Bulw.irk

« of the Pontiff, and all faithful Chriftians, and animates them to imitate Chrift's Example. Lafil^, It is the true
“ hlark of the Pontifical Dignity, and rcprelcnts their Authority in the Church, as the Roman Fapei formerly did

that of their Confuls and other Magiftrates.

The Crucifix turned towards the Pope, denotes die parricobr Proteftion of Jt/ui Chrip." There are feversi

other Myftcries which arc couched under the Manner of carrying the Crols
;
but as wc have pointed out fomc of

them, wc hope it is fufficicrit.

* / cufiodi eon le .IJazxe, e eo* i colUri di J/aglia, fays SeJUni.

* V'ith the Planet and Berrette. Vide Seftini.

‘ All with the Pluvial, and white Linen Mitre, Idem.

** 1 hen come the CardinabDeacons, Priefts, and Biftiops. Afterwards the two Cardinal-Deacons AfiilVants, on
each Side the Cardinal-Deacon, ©*<•. Then the AmbalTadors and Princes walk about the Pope, carried in a Litter
under a Canopy, as before obferved. The Pope’s Chamberlain and Cup-Hearer walk at Ibmc Oiftance , after

the Pope come the Participant Prothonotarics, fomc other Prelates, and the Generals of Orders. This is the Order
of the Ceremony, according to Sepini.

' On the Night of Chriftmas, ahd at Matins in Paflion-Wcek, according to Lunadvo

VoL. I. M m m m tringc<
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« tring Sr. Peter's, where they falute the Cardinal Arch-Prieft. whofe Place is at the“ Head of the Chapter, or Canons, next the Door of the Choir.’’ When the Pope
does not celebrate Mafs himfelf, there are fome fmall Variations which we fliall point
out to the Reader. * i. Neither the Surplice nor any other Ornament is then worn •

their Eminencies, however, go into the Dreffing-Room, with their Surplices hung a-crofj
their Arm. 2. The Penitentiaries, Gfc. who otherwife fliould go before the Crofs, walk
after his Holinefs. 3. The Cardinals direftly follow the Crofs, ^c.

When his Holinefs goes to hold a Chapel at any other Church, the Procefllon is juR
the fame as we have already deferibed it. They file off in the fame Order out of the
VeRry-Room to the Church, where the firR Thing they do, is oifering up their Heart
to God, before the facred Body of ChriR prefent on the Altar.

The fame Order is obferv’d, when the Head of the Church Militant is convey’d in
a Chair to Sixtus's Chapel, in order to fet the Faithful an Example of Humiliation -

for if he walks on Foot, Ris only on Days fet apart for turning the Heart more parti-
cularly to God, as in Lent, &c. at which Time, as we have already taken Notice, his
Holinefs is in a Courfe of Penance, and is fupporred by two Cardinals. One of the
Participant Prothonotaries bears up the Fringes of his Cope before; and if any Prince
be prelent, he is obliged to hold up the Train of this lacred VeRment.

AT>Qi:Qnptionof the Pope’s Chapel, according

to F. Bonanni.

W E /hall take this Defeription from the Ecckfiaftkal Hierarchy of the reverend
F. Bonanni, and give you a Plan with it, which was originally engraved at

Rotne. The Figures denote the Ranks of thofe who are obliged to attend, either on
Account of their Dignity, or their Office; but before we go fo far, it will be neceffiary
to give the Reader an Idea of the Sandtuary itfelf. It confiRs of the following Parts
the Horone, the Benches, the Area, the Rails, the Vejlibulum, the Preshyter'xum, the
Alky or Pajfage, the Choir, and the Gallery.

1.

‘The Place where the Throne Rands. This is a Kind of Alcove, where his Ho-
iinefs’s Throne is placed before the Gofpel Side of the Altar.

2.

The Seats for the Cardinals, which are fix’d round the Altar and the Throne
The next Seats are thofe for AmbaRadors and Prelates.

3.

The fquare Space which lies before the Steps of the Presbyferium, and is fur-
rounded by the Benches juR mentioned. This is fet apart for Monks, and the ' Officers
of the Pope’s Court. The Palatines have not the Privilege of fitting there.

4.

Here is a kind of BalliRer f which feparates this holy Court from the Populace,
Four, fix, or feven Lights, more or lefs, are fee up here, according to the Solemnity
of the Day.

• Sejlini.

*' This Defeription takes up the whole cicxvi. Chap, of the Book.
‘ SMggeJlum 7ha}amus, hetn flcvatys, tthifidu Pevti^at folim ftvt thromtm diaa, &c.

ieftunt,

• ^0£/rti Cwiales.

• OmetUi,

S' The
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5. The Vt'ftibulum lies betwe«n the Square [Septum) under the Steps ok' tlie Pres&y-

tenum j and this is the Place for * the Pages of the Chamber, and the Advocates.

6. The Alley, or Pujfagc, runs from tlic Gate to the Altar.

7. The Choir is for the Mufic.

8. The Gallery where the Altar ftands, and a ^ Seat for the Perfon who officiates.

The-

A

ltar is embellifh’d with ' feven Candleftics, in which arc lai^e Wax-Tapers:
This Number is myfterious, and is juftified by folid Reafons. The Ufe of Lights, as

Cardinal Baronius obferv’d, was eftablifhed by the Apoftles, who boi row'd it from the

Jews, There muR never be lefs than two of thefe Candleftics at the Altar; but when
there are four, they reprefent the four Evangelifts, who enlighten’d the Church by their

divine Precepts; for which Reafon the primitive Chriftians gave the Form of Ezeksel'%
four Beafls to the Feet of the Candleftics, which were lighted up at their religious Ce-
remonies. On fome particular folemn Days, fix are fet upon the high Altar of foinc

Churches, in Imitation of the fix Branches of the Mofaic Candleftics, which are men-
tioned in the twenty fifth Chapter of Exodus. A Bifliop who officiates pontifically has
feven to light him. ^ The Crofs is to be placed before the middlemoft Taper, fomc-
what higher than the Candles; but with Refpeft to the Altar of the Pope's Chapel

;

though befides the leven Candles placed on it, feven Acolytes go before the Crofs, and '

the Deacon who is to fing the Gofpel, each having a Taper in his Hand. When his
Holinefs fings Mafs feven more are added, and fix at Vefpcrs.

As to the Crofs being plac'd before the Candles, it is a very ancient Cuftom, and ac-
cording to F. Bonanni, handed down to us from the Apoftles by Tradition

; % the End
fays Cardinal Bona, that the Briefi, who celebrates the Myftery of the Mafs, may confianU
ly have before his Eyes the Bajfon of our BlcJJcd Saviour, of which the Crofs and the Sa-
crifee of the Mafs are Types or Symbols. And one Argument which ought to convince
us, that the Crofs is an eflential Parc of that divine Worfhip which is performed at the
Altar, is the Miracle of which ' F. Gretzar has preferved the Memory, A Spaniffi
Pnejl was obliged tofay Mafs before a Perjon of DiftinBion, but having forgot the Crofs,
he would not prefume to celebrate it. Upon which an Angel, perceiving the holy Priefl\
Perplexity and Confufion, fetched a Crofs immediately, and placed it upon the Altar, in
Sight of all theAJfembly. This Crofs is religioufy preferved^ and continues to be the Ob’-
jeB of the Vmeration of the Faithful.

* CtihicHlarii Tog/tli,

Faldiporium, whence perhaps comes the French Word FAUttuH, an tafy Chatr, Wc arc told this portable Scat
which is ufed for the Functions of the BiHiop, reprefents his Dignity, Power, and the Reverence and Rclpeft which
ought to he paid him. The learned Cafalius, who has written upon the Rites of the Chrsplan Church, firft made this
curious Difeovery. It is he too who found out the Independency of the Church, in the Form of the Epilcopal
Scat He obferves, that this Seat is not fupporred on any Side, and from thence concludes it to be a Reprefentation
of the Church, which has no vifible Support; th.it is, according to this Prelate, that it in no wife depends upon
Mankind, and that it ought not to acknowledge any Authority but tliat of Jefut Chrifi, the Sovereign of the World
who afterwards rcftgned his temporal Kingdom to St. Peter and his Succeffors.

'

' Cafalius,\vi his Trcatife on the of the antient Oncreb, alTures us, T'hat the Lamps and Tapers which give
Light to religious Myfterics, have often furnifticd both Oil and Wax for a Multitude of Miracles. Devils have
been raft out, the Dead raifed, and the Sick healed. He befides aOurcs us, that the Light of Tapers is a Type of
the Gofpel-Light, which dilpels the Darknefs of Infidelity and Ignorance. F. Bonanni, from whom we have bor-
rowed this Dcfcription, quotes a Paflage from AJacri, from whence it may be concluded, that the feven Candlc-
ftics are an Admonition to the Biftiop, to adorn himfclf with the feven Gifts of the Holy Ghoft

; and this Thoticht
IS, in his Opinion, fo much the more juft, as fome Fathers enicrtainVl the fime Notio.n as to the A/o/ak Candlefttc.

“ Pifeara Praxis Ceremoniar. p. 29.
• Id. Ibid.

‘ Bonanni, Chap, exxvi. of his Hieiar. EccL

Pope
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* Pope Innocent III. order’d the Crofs to be placed In the Middle of the feven

Candleftics, to give Chriftians an Idea of Chrift’s Interceflion between the yeu'i and

Gentiles, whom he has united into one Church.

The Pontifical Throne, marked Figure 2. is on the Gofpel-Side, which is appro-

priated not only to the Pope, but to Bifliops ^ likevvife, \vhen the Altar is contiguous

to the Wall of the Chapel.

* The Church Militant is a lively Reprefentation of the Church Triumphant. In

ihb latter Chrift fits on a Throne, with the Elders on Seats beneath : In the former the

Head of the Univcr^l Church, and every Bifiiop (who in his Diocefs is the Reprefenta-

tive of that Head) are to have the principal Place. The reft have inferior Places, round

the Altar and the Epifcopal Seat, each according to his Rank and Degree in the Eccle-

fiaftical Hierarchy. St. Peters Chair, which Time has miraculoufly fpared, and which

is preferved with all imaginable Care in the Bafilica of the Vatican, will doubtlefs tranf-

mit, to whole Ages to come, an Idea how St. Peter was feated in the Church.

There is no Ceremony whatever which does not contain fome myfterious Mean-
ing or another. A good Catholic with the Eyes of Faith difeovers an infinite Number
of efiential Truths, which the carnal Man has not Strength to difeern. Thefe Myfte-

ries accompany, in a more peculiar Manner, every Thing that has the leaft Relation to

Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, which we are afiured does Nothing without Reafons drawn
from the pureft Chriftianity, and without Views which are perfectly Spiritual. We
ftiall point out one of them, to juftify a Circumftance which Ibme Perfons of a fuperfi.

cial Judgment might, perhaps, look on as the Effect of human Caprice and Extrava-

gance ; I mean, that exa<ft Care which is taken to alter the Colour of the Seats, accord-

ing to the Solemnity of the Day.

The Cuftom of' covering the Pontifical Throne, and the Seats of Biftiops, ^ with
rich Stuffs, is very ancient. Baronins allures us, that it was pradtifed in the earlieft Ages
of the Church ; and ’cis evident, that even in Sc. Auftin's Time, the Prelates placed
themfclves on Seats raifed higher than the reft of the Affembly’s; and which, no doubt,
were more commodious, and more richly adorned. But be that as it will, it is highly
reafonable, that the Leaders of the Church ftiould be feated in the moft confpicuous
Place, the better to fee and be feen by the Congregation. This Difpofition is fo natu-
ral, that it would be to no Manner of Purpofe to infill any longer upon it ; but we
fliall obferve, notwithftanding, that amongft the antient Chriftians, the Pontifical Throne
was always raifed higher than the other Seats, and that it has not at prelent the fame
Place in the Pope’s Chapel, as it formerly had in Chriftian Churches; for then ’twas

placed in the Middle of the Semicircle of the Tribune, as well as the Altar, after fuch

a Manner, that the Pope at once did view both the Altar and the People. The Sears

for the Clergy were ranged on each Side, as they are at prefent in the Churches of St.

Clement and St. Nezeus, where the Bilhop's Seat is erefled three Steps higher than thofe

which furround it.

* Sonanni, Chap, exxvi. of his fJUr. E«l
* Si aUare iub^reat parieti. Pifcara Lib. II. Chap. iii. Praxis Ctrtm
* Id. Ibid.

- Bonanni f/ierarcb. Errl. Chap, exxvi. This Chair St. Peter ufed for the Epifcopal Fiinftions, *nd it w as brought
from ^ntiarb to Rcrm. It is compofed of Wood inelegantly carved, but in Procefs of Time fome pious Jni/am
made an Addition of fome Ivory Figures, Pope Stephen's Chair islikcwifc IHII preferved, which Pope /nnccent XII.
nude a Prcfcnt of to the Grand Duke of ‘fu/eany, and is now at Pifa.

* Bonanni hierarch. Eccl Chap, exxvi.

' The Pontifical (or Eptfcopal) Throne was formerly more or Icfs richly adorned, in Proportion to the good
«r bad Grcumfianccs of the Pari/li ; but it appears that in die firft Centuries the Cuftom was to line it with fine
Linen. Vide Bonanni, Chap, exxvi. hierarch. Eccief.

We
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VVe fliall mention one Word more relating to the Pontifical Chair. This Chair
we have already obferv’d, was lin’d with rich Silks

j and we muft add, tliat when it

was Marble, it was embellifhed with Sculpture. On Good Friday all its worldy Deco-
rations are taken away ; the Pope officiates that Day clothed in a Robe of Mourning
and Humiliation ; that is to fay, covered with a very coarfe, red, woollen Cope. His
Holinefs at that Time, in fome Meafure, rcfigns the Majeftic Dignity and Grandeur ot
Chrift’s Vicegerent, in order to lament, with Tears and unfeigned Sorrow, the Death
of the Saviour of the World.

• The Canopy likewife is to be met with amongfi: the Antients, which adds to the
Luftre of the Pope’s Majefty ; but that, however, which is over his Scat, is not fo large
as that over the Altar.

The Figure 3. ffiews the Seats which are ranged on each Side the Chapel for the
Cardinals, who affift at the Ceremonies there, in red or purple Copes, according to the
Office of the Day.

Those which are lin’d with Tapeftry, are raifed from the Groun4 by Steps, marked
with the Figure 4. The Trainbearers of the Cardinals fit there in purple Copes, or
Surplices, and Rochets over them, at fuch Times as their Eminences wear their Mitres.

The Apoftolical Court obferves the following Order in placing themfelves at Chapel

;

and the Figures refer to the Print hereunto annexed.
^

5. The firfi: Cardinal-Deacon feated at the Right Hand of his Holinefs.

6. The fecond Cardinal-Deacon at his Left.

7. The Cardinal-Biffiops.

8. The Cardinal-Priefis.

9. The Cardinal-Deacons.

JO. Foreign Ambafiadors.

11. Dukes.

12. Patriarchs, and Bifliops Affiftants.

13. The Governor of Rome.

14. Envoys, or Ecclefiaftical Legates.

15. Bifiiops of the firfi Order.

16. Bilhops of the fecond Order.

17. Bifiiops of the third Order.

18. Abbots, Prothonotaries, Generals of Orders, and Penitentiaries.

19. Procurators general of religious Orders.

20. Lay-Gentlemen.

21. The officiating Cardinal.

22. The Deacon and Sub-Deacon Affiftants.

23 . The Cardinal’s Affifiant.

24. Chaplains to him who officiates.

25. They who are to give the Water.

c 26. A Sort of ^ Buffet, call’d the Credence.

* The Canopy is a iquare Cloth of State, made of rich Silk, or lomc richer Stuff, which is hung over the Altar
and Pontifical Chair. As to its Colour, it muft be alter’d according to the Solemnity of the JDay.

*

This Buffet, or Table, is call’d Credence, from the Italian Word Credenta ; and one of thefc ftands on each Side
the Altar, if there be Room. The Size of thefc Tables is not abfolutcly determin’d

, but 'tU an cflential Poinc
that they be covered with a fine, white, clean Cloth, which muft reach all over the Tabic, down to the GroundOn the Table, on the Epiftle-Side, ftands every Thing neceflary for Celebration

; but no Image That on tb

*

Gofpel-Sidc ferves for holding the facred Veffcls. Vide Pifeara Prax. Sacr. Ctrtm. Lib. II.
®

VoL. I. N n n n 27, The
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27. The Sacriftin, and Pontifical Crofs.

28 Two Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber. The Auditor of the Rota, who holds

the Pope’s Mitre when taken off! He holds it near his Neck, under his Cope or Sur-

plice, when he has one on. A white Linen Scarf, with which he holds the Pontifical

Mitre. He that carries the Crofs is laft, and has his Seat among the others.

29. The Mufic-Desk.

30. Senators.

31. Confervators.

32. Barons and Knights.

33. Apoftolical Subdeacon.

34. Firfi: Auditor of the Rota.

3 5. Chamberlain of the facred Palace.

36. Auditors of the Rota.

37. Apoftolic Acolytes.

38. Abbreviators of the high Court.

39. Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber to the Pope.

40. Gentlemen of the Chamber Participants.

41. Chamberlains.

42. Confifiorial Advocates.

43. The Pope's Phyfician.

44. Train-Bearers of the Cardinals.

4^. * The Faldijloriumy or armed Chair, for him who officiates.

46. The chief Mafter of the Ceremonies {landing.

47. The firfi; Cardinal-Priefi: in waiting,

48. The fecond Mailer of the Ceremonies.

49. Perfons appointed for the Service of the Pontifical Chapel.

50. The Choir of Mufic.

5.1 . The Mailer of the Sacro Ho^itio, The 'Squires. The Captain of the S’wijs

Guards.

52. The Pope’s Mace-Bearers.

53. The Swifs Guards.

54. The Preacher.

** There are befides two Clerks in the Pope’s Chapel, who were formerly called the

Bell-Clerks. The Reafon of that Denomination is unknown, becaufe there are no Bells

made ufe of in this Chapel. All we can lay of it is but Conjeaure. But they were

fo called, in all Probability, from ringing a Bell to give Notice to the Mufic, to

begin the Office at the fame Time as it was given out at St . Peters to the Clergy of

that Church. They might likewife be fo named, on Account that when his Holinefs

is on a Journey with the holy Sacrament, it is their Bufinefs to ring fuch a Bellj and

this is particularly mention’d in an antient Ritual at Avignon, But however that may be^

when thefe Clerks at fuch a Time attend the Venerabile in the Pope’s Journies, they

mull be drelTed in Red j but at Chapel in Purple, and in Surplices. One of tliefe Clerks

is of NecelTity obliged to be a Priell, in order to be qualified for taking the holy Sa-

crament off the Horfe, and carrying it to the Altar as often as Mafs is celebrated during

a Journey. Thefe Clerks likewife have the Right and Privilege to go along with ic

on Horleback, with Lanthorns in their Hands. They decorate the Altar, light up the

Wax-Tapers, cover the' Tables of the Altar, prepare the Seat for the officiating-Priell,

• He muft be an Acolyte to whom the Care of this Scat is committed
^
and as the Art of placing and difplacing

it in Time, requires an afttvc and experienced Man, Care muft be taken to chufe an Acolyte of Judgment

and Vivacity. Thus fays Pifeara, Prax, Satr. Cmm. Lib. I. Chap. xiv.

• All this is taken from F. Bort47tfti, Chap, exxvi. Hitr.mb. E<ctef

• See before.
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ret the Benches and Cuihions in Order, drels the Alliftant, take Care of theCenfer and
prefent tlie Wine and Water which are to be made ufe of in the Mafs, &V.

There are many of our Readers, who perhaps, may be often difgufted at the fcrupulous
Regularity which is oblerved in all thefe Religious Ceremonies here deferibed- but to
this we anfwer. That the Devotion of a Multitude of People would be perfertly difeom
pofed, fliould the leaftof thefe Praftices. to which their Eyes have been longaccuftom
ed at fuch Times, be forgot or omitted. As for Example, there are fome Devotees
perhaps, whofe Piety is revived by the Variation of Colours in the Drefs which is to be
worn by him who officiates. When the Red takes Place of the Violet, they mav pof
fibly lift up their Hearts to God with greater Eafe and Alacrity. The Pomp andEoui
page of the Vicar of Christ, (tho’ he whUft 'on Earth was the humbleft of Mortals

)

ftrikes Devotion into others. An Altar cover'd with its Decorations, a Prieft dreffied i’n
his facerdotal Robes, the various Ceremonies which he makes ufc of at Mafs prepare
us for the moft folemn of all Myfteries. People are fo muchaccuftom'd to them, that if
the Prieft be not drefs'd decently, or if any Ceremony be omitted, they cannot think of the
Myfteries intended by them. Had the Cuftom of turning round, as the 'Turkifi Dcr
vifes do, or of meafuring fo many Acres of Land with one's Body, like certain Faquirs
oftheil%«/'s Country, been introduced for fome Ages paft into the Chriftian Religion
asAasof Devotion, the People in all Probability would have accuftomed thcmfclves
thereunto. 'Tis only Cuftom that makes us look with Veneration on the Habit of a
Prieft, and with Contempt on the wide Trowfers of a S-wlfs

:

If there were as fettled
a \'eneration for thofe Breeches, as there is for a Cordeliers Weeds, or a Prieft'sCaflbe
we ffiould doubtlefs find out great Myfteries in them. The Widentfs, for Inftance’
might point out to us the Extent of Religious Virtues

; the Number of the Plaits in
them, the infinite Number of Religious Duties ; and the Difpofition of tlicm, the Order
to be oblerved in fulfilling them, &c.

'

The Ceremonies of the Mass,

Having faid thus much relating to the Pope’s Chapel, we fhall now give a par-
ticular Explication of the Ceremonies obferved at the Sacrifice of the Mafs, * which

the Catholics look upon as the moft acceptable of all Adorations, and the moft cffeaual
of all Prayers. The Church not only prays herfelf, at this Sacrifice, which the Prieft

offers up to God in the moft folemn and majeftic Manner that human Nature has been
capable of devifingi ^h\x\.Jefus Chriji, by the Sacrifice of his own Body, offers up to

his Father the moft perfect Adoration that can poffibly be paid to him, fince it is offer’d

by a God. In ftiort, it is Je/m Chriji, who alone and always ads in this Sacrifice. The
Prieft is but his Minifter, his Inftrument, his Organ: 'Tis Chriji that leads snd direds
him, and makes the Adion of the Prieft effedual, who offers him as a Propitiation for

Sin i fo that however cormpt = the Prieft may be in his Morals, the Sacrifice is equally

falutary to the Church.

As

* Some of the learned pretend t® derive the Word Mafs from a fJehrev/ Root, which fignifics Offering ; tho' ‘n,
cry improbable, fince the People of the Eaft do not ufc it ; an.d fome other Etymologies of it arc as forced. *Ti»
readily agreed, that the Word is corrupted from Miffio^ which is entirely Latin^ and of antienc Ufc.

* Explanation of the Ceremonies ofthe Mafs.
* God can adminifter true Sacraments by ihofc who are not of his Church, and it is hereby, that the Holinefc

of the Sacrifice of the Mafs is jufiificd, tho* celebrated by a vicious and ungodly Prieft, againft any Objections of
Heretics, they have not thought fit to difputc the Validity of Baptifm, though conferred by a Perfon out of their
Communion, becaufc Bapttlm^is performed in the Name of the Fathcr,&*t. and it is fejus Chriji who bflpciles. So, pro-
perly fpeaking, wicked Priefts do not celebrate Mafs, or oft’er up the facred Body of Jtfut Chrift, but he through
them offers up himfelf The Protcftimts therafclvcs allow, that a wicked Paftor may perform the Offices ofChrift s

Miniftry, in the fame Manner as a dift'oluce Minifter of State, or an Ambaffidor, who has neither Religion nor

Virtue,
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“ As • Man ftands every Day in need of a Sacrifice, both for the acknowledging God's

abfolute Power, and the obtaining of him the Remiffion of Sins, he would be
“ wholly incapable of offering him any Vidtirn that would be acceptable to his Sovereign

“ Majefty, and make an Attonement for hisTranfgreflions, if Jejus Chriji had not gi-
“ venhimfelf to him, and for him, in the Sacrifice of the Mafs God cannot re-

jedl this Hoff, fince his Son, the Objetff of his Love and Affeilion, is therein offered

“ up to him . . . there is this Difference between the bloody Sacrifice of the Crofs, and the

“ bloodlefs one of the Mafs ; that in the former Jefus Chriji offered himfelf for Man-
“ kind, without either their offering him, or themfelves with him j but in the latter

“ our bleffed Saviour offers himfelf, and is offered by us ; the Church offers him up to

“ God, and herfelf with him,” ^c.

On Sundays before High Mafs the Holy-Water is madej after which follows a Pro-

ceffion. The Faithful ought to be prelent at Mafs with a Confcience void of Of-

fence
i
and in Order to ffiew them the Neceflity of fuch internal Purity, they are fprink-

led with a Water fandtified for that Purpofe by a folemn Benediiffion. The Proceflion

is a Preparation of the Hearts of the Congregation of the Faithful for the holy Sacri-

fice of the Mafs. The Prieft and Clergy make this Preparation by their Spiritual Hymns
and the Elevation of the Crofs, which is carried before the Clergy whilft they move in

a folemn Manner round the Church, or the Places adjacent to it.

’’ The Mafs confifts of two principal Parts, viz. the firff from the Beginning to the Of-
fering, which was formerly called the Mafi of the Catechumens^ and the fecond, from the

Offering to the Conclufion, called the Mafs of the Faithful. All People, without any
Diftindtion, were prefent at it till the Offering ; becaufe in this firff Part the Leffons from
Scripture, and the Preaching of the Gofpel, were included, from which none were to

be Ihut out. But after the Sermon, none were permitted to have a Share in the Sacrifice

but fuch of the Faitlfful as were duly qualified to partake of it ; the Catechumens were
ordered to depart, together with thofe who were poffeffed, and the Penitents, who were
not only Ihut out, and kept from the Communion, but even the Sight of the Myffe-
ries ; for which Reafon the Deacon cried out, Holy Things areforfuch as are holy, let

the Prophane depart hence.

The thirty five following Prints hereunto annexed reprefent to the Reader the various
Aaions of the Prieff at Mafs. Devotion has difeover’d in all thefe Adtions which the
Church hold to be myfferious, and of Service to the Belief of the Faithful Chriffiian,

a compleat Allegory of the Paffion of our Lord. The Myfteries and Allegory are what
we are now to explain.

I. Figure.'

The good Chriftian, who is defirous to lift up his Heart to God whilft the Prieff
goes to the Altar, is to regard this Adlion, as an Allufion to Chriff’s Retreat with his

his Apoftlesto the Garden of Olives. He went thither in order to prepare for the offer-

ing up himfelf as a Propitiation for the Sins of Mankind
j thus the Prieft going to the

Virtue, may, however, ftill ferve his MaAer well, and even make Religion and Virtue contribute to the Service of
the State. It ts moreover fufficient for the Prince to have appointed him, in Order for his being obey’d in all
Things relating to the Execution of his Charge. -The ProtcAants farther diAinguiAi between the internal and ex-
ternal Aftion. The latter is what apears to our Eyes outwardly in the Motion of the PaAor, and which offers nothing
but what is human to our Sight

;
but the former is the Direftion of him; who is the Soul of the PaAor, and it is

this Dircaor who gives Strength to the Aftion, who perfliades, fanftifics, &>c. We ftiall not here mention the Ef-
f«cc of Ordination, which is fuch, that thereby a PricA remains always a PrieA, even without aftually performing
the Funftions of PricAhood, his Charafter being indelible.

• Explication of the Ceremonies of the Mafs.
** Idem.

‘This has been thought by fome an Imitan^^ the MyAcriesofPaganifm; but we Aiould rather declare it the
umvcrwl Practice ofall Religions, in order to exclude the Prophane.

Alrar
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Altar, is preparing himfelf for the Sacrifice of the Hoft, which is the lacred Body of

Jesus Christ.

2. Figure.

Before the Prieft begins Mafs he %s a Preparatory Prayer. The Faithfiil ought

likewife to join their Hearts in Prayer with him, and contemplate on the inward Con-
flifls of the Saviour of Mankind, when he prayed in the Garden of Olives, and thought

himfelf forfaken by his Father. The Prieft, when at the Foot of the Altar, ought to

look upon himfelf as one abandoned, driven out of Paradife, and baniftied from God's

Prefence by the Fall of Adam.

3. Figure.

Jesus Christ, proftrate in the Garden of Olives, fweated Blood on the Evening be-

fore he was to fuffer the moft fhameful and cruel Death. In this difconfolate Condi-

tion, he confefted to God his Father the Sins and Iniquities of the whole Race of Man-

kind. This is the Idea (we are told) which the Prieft's Confeftion at the Altar fets be-

fore the Chriftian’s Eyes, and confifts of a Series of Refledhons made by him at the

Foot of the Altar. He implores God’s Pardon for his own Sins, and thofe of the Con-

gregation. He confiders, that the Action he is then undertaking requires a Heart puri-

fied not only from all mortal, but from venial Sins likewife. The People are to join with

the Prieft in his Confeftion.

4. Figure.

The Prieft afterwards goes up to the Altar, and kifles it ; which is the Token of his

Reconciliation with God, and of the Reconciliation of the Faithful through him. But this

Image does not hinder them from forming another, which is this : The Kifs thus given

teS the Altar, may reprefent that of* the Traitor a happy Kifs! fince it deliver'd

Jefus Chrijl into the Hands of his Executioners, and by that Means the infamous Apof-

tate contributed to our Salvation, without any Intention fo to do.

5. Figure.

After the Prieft* has k'lfled the Altar, and whllft * the Introite is finging, he thuri-

fies the Altar, that he may offer up to God the Prayers of the Faithful, fignified by the

Perfume. His Action of turning himfelf towards the Epiftle-Side is allegorical alfo ;
but

Care muft be taken not to carry the Allegory too far; by the Force, however, of Me-

ditation, the Faiihflil may make the Prieft’s Aaion reprefcnt Chrift’s being taken, and

bound, in order to be delivered into the Hands of his Enemies.

6. Figure.

Jesus Christ is carried before the High- Prieft of theym;: The feror/e is appli-

ed to this Circumftance of our Lord’s Paflion. The Introite is called the Entrance and

Beginning of the Mafs, and varies every Day according to the Myftery orFeftival which

Is to be celebrated. ^he Kyrie Eleijbn, which fignifies, Lord have Mercy upon us, is a

> PopeCMn is thought to be the firft who had the fung in Anthems. St. Grtgory the Grent afterward*

alTigncd thofe Anthems to their partic.itar Ufes, as the Introite, Refponfet, ihzO^ertory, xhzCommHnm,&c. and

coIkAcd them into a Book called the Amiphonal. \idcBona.
„ ^ ^

‘ Kvrie Eleifon, fignifies, Urd have Merry npon us. It b natural for Man to have Recourfc to God even ^jcn

he docs not fo much as think of it : Befides this b the Form in all the Prayers of

iiAns dec. But the Chriftian Church has endeavoured to confccratc it in a particular Manner lo lu Worihip. The

Force of Cuftom is fo prevalent, that a Chriftian, who fays, lord have Mercy upon upon me, in Greek, would think it

rnight have lefs Virtue, perhaps, in the Vulgar Tongue. We will not, however venture to be pofmve in it;

But (fill it b furprifing, that the Z^mChurch fhould have affefted to rob the Greeks of this Form alone, without

any fatisfaftory Reafon that can be affigned for it. But however that be, ’m certainly very aonent.

VOL.I. Oooo
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Prayer, immedbtely following the IntrcitCy and is three Times addrefled to eacli

of the Perfons in the facred Trinity, to fliew how much we ftand in Need of Gods
Goodnefs and Mercy. A warm Devotee may find an exaft Relation between the Entrance

of the Mafs, and that of yifus Chrijl into the Houfe of Annas.

7. FifuRe.

As to the Relation between the Repentance of St. Veter after the three Denials and the

Kjrie Eletfon, it is more perfect. The Prieft implores the Goodnefs and Mercy ofthe Su-
preme Being in Behalf of himfelf, and the Congregation of the Faithful. Devotees are

perfuaded, that this Idea prefents them with that of St. Peter % Tears. To fin againft God,
is to difown and deny him. We muft therefore repent as that Apoftle did.

8. Figure.

“ After the Introite and Kyrie Eleifon^ our Lord is underftood to fhew himfelf to the

Faithful, by the Priefts giving out, and die Choirs continuing the Gloria in Excelfis.

It is likewife called the Flymn of the Angels, becaufe it begins ^ with the Words which
ilie Angels fung immediately after our Saviour’s Nativity. This -Hymn exprefles the

Church’s Veneration for the infinite Majefty of God, G?c. But it is omitted on Days of
Humiliation, and at MalTesforthe Dead. The Prieft, with Reverence and RefpeO, kif-

fes the Altar, and continues to do fo every Time he turns towards the People. He fa-

lutes the Affembly, faying, Dominus vobilcumy the Lord be with you. In pronouncing
ihele Words, he muft look with an Eye of Charity upon the Congregation of the Faith-
ful, and by his Looks affedl their Hearts, and move them to Repentance. It was thus
that our Lord looked on St. Peter an Eye of Pity and Companion, and made that

Apoftle inwardly fenfible of The Lord’s being with him. The People return his Sa-
lutation in thefe Terms, esf cum Spiritu tuo, and with thy^ Spirit. The Prieft and
People alternately falute each other divers Times during the Mafs, to fhew the Harmony
which there ought to be between them in the Celebration of the Myfteries. The Prieft

who officiates turns to the Altar, and reads the Col!c(ft, which is a Prayer containing a
Summary as it were of all that the Church begs of God in the Office of the Day.

9. Figure.

The Prieft reads the Epiftle, which alludes to the Accufation brought againft Jesus
Christ before Pontius Pitate. This Leffon is caUed the Efifile, becaufe 'tis frequent-
ly extraded from fome Epiftle of the Apoftles. The Worid, the Flefh, and the Devii,
ufe their utmoft Endeavours to turn the Chriftian’s Heart againft Chrift, who is defirous
to devote iiimfelf wholly to him. This is the Relation which may be found between
thefe two Aeftions. The Imagination of a devout Chriftian, diredled by Contempla-
tion, will with Eafc difeern much more Myftery here than we have mentioned.

10. Figure.

The Gradual ' is fung after the Epiftle. Tis fo called ^ from going up into the Gal-
lery to fmg It, as the PradHce is in many Churches at this Day. It is a Preparation for
the Leflbn extrafled from the Gofpel, to whch is added the Hallelujah

:

But from Lent to
Eajler, which is a Time of Mourning and Humiliation, fome Verfes out of one of the
PJdlms are fung inftead of the Hallelujah; which, as they are fung in a flow and me-

• ExpUetttion of the Ceremonies of the Mnfs.
*• The S^acl of this Anthem is attributed to Pope relejphorus, who lived one hundred and fifty Years after our

&v.our.^ Olhcri afenbe it to Pope who lived three hundred and fifty Years after The Trnth is itsAuthor u nor certainly known. ’

•<> i" ‘h' Time of Pope .bout the Year 1S55.omen tniHR It much more antienr,
* Explication of tfe Ceremonies ofthe Mafs.

lancholy
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Jhalt 6c burnt The Pr.eft ather kneehng. or lowly bowing to the Altar, repeats tohimfelf
the Prayer wh.eh begms with thefe Words. Munda ctr, &c. The Prieft Ld People a«now to look upon theinfelves as going to anfwer before the Tribunal of the Kh,e ofKings. This IS the Idea winch tlte, Prieft’s Adion fignifies in the tenth Figure.

1 1. Figure.

The Prieft ism this Print feen reading the Gofpel, and jefut Chrijl fent from He-
rod w Pont,us Pilate rhe Explication of the Ceremonies of the Mafs, furnilh us with
this Allegoiy The Gofpel is carried from the Right-Side of the Altar to the Left
which IS an Emblem of the preaching of it to the Gentiles after the Refufal of the Jeof
and their Contempt of its Dodfrines. In the fame Manner Jefus Chriji after he had
been defpifed and infulted by Herod, who is the Emblem ofthe Jem, is ’carried before
Pilate, the Symbol of the Gentiles. Pilate, indeed, on this Occafion, refufed to hear
our bleffed Saviour, or at moft, if he did, it was with Coldnefs and Indifftrencc; but
Allegories, like Comparifons, arc only juft in one particular Point of Light.

12. Figure.

For which Reafon alone, the Parallel between tlie uncovering the Chalice and
the Scourging of our Saviour will be found exad. The Chriftian. who fees the Chalice
uncovered, is to reprefent to himfelf the Manner in which our bleffed Lord was ftrip-
ed in order to be fcourged. But this Comparifon muft be made by Way of Reverfe.
The Priefts Adion is glorious and pompous, and commands Refped. The Scourging of
ourSavoiur made the Jews tstsA Romans inveterate againft him, as that Punilhment was
bafe and ignominious.

13. Figure.

After the Gofpel is read the Prieft moves. We ftiall fay but little here re-

lating to the ^ Sermon which follows the reading and perfuming the Gofpel, which the
Prieft kiftes: The Choir likewife ought to kifs it, while the Prieft fays, Behold thefacred
Law, See. whereto the Choir anfwers, / believe with my Heart, and confefi it with my
Mouth.. The Prieft adds, May our Sim be blotted out by the Wordi of the GoJpeL The
Reader muftobferve, that after the Sermon the is fung by the whole Congrega-

tion, &c. which being concluded, and the Prieft having kifted the Altar, turns to the

People, and iaiutes them again in the Terms already mentioned. The Offertory follows

next, and the Prieft then offers up the Hoft, which has Ibme Relation to the

Scourging, which was the Imroduflion to Chrift's Suffering, as the other is the Prelimi-

nary to the Sacrifice of the Mafs.

14. Figure.

The Prieft elevates the Chalice, in order to offer it according as was prclcribcd for

Oblations by the Law (of the Jews) and then covers it. Jefus crowned with Thorns

ftiewed he was going to be elevated as a Vidtim, offered up to his Father for the Salva-

tion of Mankind. It is well known, that the Victims of the Pagans were crowned before

they were facrificed to their Idols.

• ,Ah tlh btnetlifarh, in <njut honors ermahtrit.

^
It will be fpokcD to lower.

15. Fi-
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15.

Figure.

The Prieft blelTes both the Bread and the Wine which he has oftered up to God.

He afterwards blefles the Frankincenfe, and perfumes the Bread and Wine, praying,

that the fweet Smell of this Sacrifice may be more acceptable to him than the Smoke of

Viaims facrificed to him under the antient Law. In the next Place the Altar is per-

fumed. LqJUy, The Prieft waflies his Fingers in Imitation of our Saviour, who vvalhed

his Apoftles Feet ; or rather, as a Memorial to Chriftians, that it is not fufficient, In or-

der to celebrate the Myfteries of the Mafs, to have a Confcience void of all criminal Of-

fences, but that they muft deanfe ihemfelves likewife from the leaft Imperfedions.

Many other Things might be added} but we fhall only inform the Reader ferther, that

Pilate's Adion is figured in it, who waflied his Hands, and thereby declar d that out Lord

was innocent.

16. Figure.

As foon as the Pried has wafhed his Fingers, he makes a profound Bow to the Middle

of the Altar, and addreffing himfelf to the ever-bleffed Trinity, makesa fecond Oblation

of the Bread and Wine. He then turns himfelf to the People, and exhorts them to pray

to God, that the Sacrifice which is going to be offered, may be acceptable in his Sight}

to which the People anfwer: And then the Prieft prays in a low Voice, which Prayer

is one of the Secretums of the Mafs. The Imagination of a devout Chriftian will find

out fomc Conformity between the Pried turned towards the People, and Chrid covered

with a purple Robe. We lhall be filent as to this Particular, that we may not lofe our-

felvcs in the boundlefs Ocean of Allufions.

17. Figure.

At the Clofe of this Secretum, which is to be look'd upon as the Treafury in which

the Pried fliuts up the Prayers which the Faithful have jud before repeated ; he raifes his

Voice, and fays, • Per omniaJacula^ Forever and every &c. after which ^ he exhorts the

People to lift up their Hearts, for the Hour of Confecraiion is at Hand. The Words

of the Pried are now about to bringdown the Lord of Heaven and Earth upon the Al-

tar, and the People anfwer ' that they are in the Difpofition which is required of them.

The Pried then exhorts them to return their Thanks to God for it 5 to which the People

again anfwer, That * it is meet and requifite fo to do. The Pried after this addref*

fes himfelf in a Prayer to God the Father. This is called the ^ Preface^ which is fol-

lowed by the SanSluSy Hol)\ holyy holy is the Lordy ^c. which the People fing, in Order

10 celebrate the Glory and Majedy of the Supreme Being. This Part of the Mad is

thought to bear fome Affinity to Chrid’s Condemnation ; but the Reader will eafily judge

whether there is that Conformity or not.

Ttr mniay See. The People aoPwer, ./4men. Dominus vehifeum ; the People anf»ver, ft* eum Sfirifo tuo.

* Surfum <6rda. The Minifters of the Pagans, in their Religious Ceremonies, formerly ufed the Words, Hoe
Thzi. \%y Afnidyeur Duty. The Proteflant Minifters, when they adminifter the Sacrament, frequently repeat thcle
Words, Lift up your Hettrtt. Thus all Religions adopt fome Forms for the Celebration of their Myfteries. He
who is a Pallor of the People ' ^in any Religion whatever) will obferve to pronounce thefe Forms in fuch a Manner
as to awe and affeft the People. He will compofe his Eyes, Gcfturcs, and Voice, lb as to gain the Eftccm and At-
tention of his Auditors.

.
• Hahemm ad Dominum.
* Cratuu agamui Domino.

* Dignum Gp JtiJtum ejl.

^ The Preface, as it appears, is a wholfbme Admonition from the Prieft to the Faithful. Its Inftirution is attri-

buted to Pope Gelajiui I. but lb eftential a Part of Religious Worlhip is in all Probability much more antient ; it

being fo natural, that it is to be found in all Religions
; at leaft, they have fome Form equivalent to it.

18. Fi-
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18. Figure.

What follows the Preface is called the which begins thus. "Tt igitur demen-
tijjime Pater, &c. JVe therefore humbly befeech thee, 0 ! mojl merciful Father. In this
Part ofthe Mafs, the Living are commemorated in fuch Manner as is mentioned in the Re-
mark, by praying to God for the Redemption of their Souls, the Hopes of their Salva-
tion, fSc. This Part of the Mafs is applied to Chrift who bare the Crofs, and went to die
for us, that we might live,

19. Figure.

The Prieft, foon after this Commemoration, covers the Hoft and Chalice with hia
Hands i a Cuftom, which, as well as the Elevation, was obferved by the and
Gentile Priefts, who, in former Times, laid their Hands upon the Beafts they intended
to facrifice, and afterwards elevated Part of the Viaim. This Impofuion of Hands de-
notes that Union which there is between the Perfon who facrifices, and the Hoft which
is offer’d up ; and here the Prieft teftifies, that he offers himfelf up a Sacrifice to
God, as far as he is able, for the Salvation of Mankind. The People are mentally to
accompany the Prieft, and beg of God, that he would vouchlafe to receive that Tefti-
mony. In ftiort, the Impofuion of the Prieft 's Hands upon the Hoft and Chalice
ferves to preferve in a good Chriftian’s Mind the charitable Action of *> St. Veronica
who very officioufly gave her Handkerchief to Chrift when he was led to fuffer Death. Ic

is owing to this charitable Adt of St. Veronica, the Memory of which will laft for ever
that the Image of our Saviour is now preferved in the Vatican.

20. Figure.

The Prieft makes the Sign of the Crofs over the Hoft and Chalice, and pronounces
the Words whereby Chrift inftituted and ordained the Sacrament ofthe Eucharift for

the Performance of the Conjkration. Our Saviour, therefore, who by his Pronuncia-
tion of tliem at the Laft Supper, changed the Subftance of Bread and Wine into that of
his Body and Blood, here works the fame ineffable Alteration by his Almighty Power.
This Part of the Mafs is the true and lively Reprefentation of the Sacrifice of Chrift Je-
fus upon the Croft.

21. Figure.

The Adoration, likewife-, of the facred Hoft by the Prieft, and his Elevation of it*

to be worftiipped by the People, in the moft perfedt Manner reprelent our Saviour lifted

•That is, A Rule-, this Part, which never alters, contains the Order, Rule and Words bj which the Conre-
cration is to beperformed. The Prieft therein recommends fuch Perfons, in a particular Manner, for whom he is

going to offer the Sacrifice. For altho* this Sacrifice be offer’d for the whole Church, as a Continuation of the Sa-

crifice of the Crofs, yet a particular Commemoration of fomc Pwfons is always made, Esplicathn dei Rrierei da

Ia Mejfe,

® One of the devoutWomen who followed Chrift, when he bore his Crofs, and was going to fulfer, feeing him
all over Blood and Sweat, took off the Linen or Handkerchief that was on her Head, and prefented it to him, who
wiped himfelf with it, and as a Teftimony of his Gratitude left three Prims of his Face on it, the Handkerchief be-

ing thrice doubled. One of thefc facred Faces is at JerufaJem, another at Rome, and a third in Spain. The Woman
lowborn this Handkerchief belonged, whom Tradition has always czWcd f'eronha, went, *tis laid, to Rome, where
fhc cured TVier/tfi of a dangerous Diftemper, by the Application of the holy Face. This Handkerchief fell afterwards

into the Hands o^PopoOementl. but wc cannot pofittvely determine by what Means it was handed down to ConJIantine'i

Time, who depofited it in the Bafilica of St. Peter. John VIII. who was Pope in 70J. conlccrated a Chapel to it.

Chiflet,iti his Trcatifc De linteis Scpulchralibus, mentions ihcTranflations of this Relic, to which wc rc/cr the Reader.

When it is produced to the Roman People, they muft firft proftratc thcmfclvcs before it, and then iiftplore God’t

Mercy feveral Times. The Pious obtain confidcrablc Indulgences on this Occafion. In France wc have fcvcml Co-

pies of this famous Original. Thofc of Afentreuil, and Gabon in Gajeony, have acquired great Reputation by the Mi-
racles and extraordinary Cures performed by them.

Vot. I. Pppp up
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up upon the Crofs, for ever adorable, but more particularly at the Time of his “ Suf-

ferings.

22. Figure.

After the Prieft has confecrated the Chalice, by pronouncing the Words of oUr

Saviour, ^his is the Cup of my Blood, &c. he lifts up the Blood of our Lord Jefus, that

the People may adore it, and by their Prayers beg of God the good Effeds of that

Sacrifice which he is then offering.

23. Figure.

By Virtue ofthis Sacrifice, the Prieft afterwards recommends to God the Souls of all the

Faithful, who are in Purgatory, and more efpecially ofthofe whom he is under fome par-

ticular Obligation to remember. This Prayer has a Relation to that which our Saviour

made on the Crofs for his Enemies. This AUufion would be thought a little forced,

if the Pious did not look upon themfelves by Way of Humility amongft the Number

of his Enemies, who by their Sins crucify him afrefh every Day, and account them-

felves as dying in their Sins, and not to be refcued from the Flames of Purgatory, but

by the prevailing Power of that Sacrifice which the Prieft offers for thofe who arc fuf-

fering in that purging Fire.

24. Figure.

After this he raifes his Voice, and, fmiting his Breaft, begs God’s Blefling on him-

felf and the Congregation, through the Mediation of fuch Saints as he exprefly nomi-

nates. He likewife implores the divine Majefty to grant both him and them a Place in

his Kingdom, as the penitent Thief did of Jefus Chrijl upon the Croft.

25. Figure.

He elevates the Hoft and Cup, and fays the per omnia before mention’d, after which

he repeats the Lord’s Prayer. The Signs of the Croft, which he makes on the Hoft,

** the Chalice, and the Altar, reprefent to God that bleeding Sacrifice which his Son
** offered up to him of himfelf upon the Crofs, to do him that infinite Honour which
“ the whole Creation could not j and the fame is fignified by all thofe Signs which the

“ Prieft makes on the Hoft, Chalice, t^c. during Mafs.” The Reader is here to ob-

ferve, that the Prieft having faid foftly what is to be pronounced in this Manner in the

Canon of the Mafs, at Length exalts his Voice. As the Bread which is offer’d by the

Faithful is only blefs’d with a Defign to be diftribuied among them in the Communion,^

he here repeats the Lord’s Prayer aloud, in order to prepare them for it, and for this

laft Part of the Mafs, which is the Confummation of the Sacrifice} and when becomes
to Give us this Day our daily Bread, the Deacon takes the Paten, and lifts it up, and

fhews it to the People, to inform them that the Sacrament is going to be adminifter’d*

He then returns it to the Prieft. The devout Chriftian, who is going to partake of the Sa-

crament, then becomes a tme Child of God, and may with Boldneft make his Addrefles

to him as his Father
} he then makes a fpiritual Contradt or Covenant with Chrift; and

this is the Relation which we find between the true Chriftian and ^i.John, whom our

Saviour made the Virgin Mary acknowledge as her Son.

• ErpBcafhn des Ctrtrmniet de la Mejfe. The Prieft U to extend his Hands when he fays the Lord's Prayer, that his

Body may reprelcnt the Figure of the Croft, which U ihc Enfign of Chriftianity.

26. Fi-
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26. Figure;

After the Lord’s Prayer, the Prieft fays a private one to God, to procure liis Peace

by the Mediation of the blelTed Virgin and the Saints. Wlien he has done, he puis the

facred Hoft upon the Paten, and breaks it, which reprefents very naturally, to the de-

vout Chriftian, the Agony of our Saviour, who recommended his Soul to his heavenly

Father, after having been offered up to him as a Propitiation for that Sin, which had

broken the Peace, and feparated Man from his Maker.

27. Figure.

Whilst the Prieft is putting a Part of the Hoft into the Chalice, the true Chrif-

tian, with the Eyes of Faith, is to follow Chrift defeending into Limbo.

28. Figure.

Then the Prieft fays, and the Choir fmg, Dei, &c. thrice over, and

(he Prieft as often finites his Breaft. This A<5tion is an Allufion to the Sorrow of Chrift’s

Difciplcs, who, having feen his Sufferings, returned home, Imiting their Breafts.

29. Figure.

After the Agms Dei, the Prieft fays a private Prayer, by which he once more

prays for the Peace of the Church. When that Prayers is over, he kiffes ‘the Altar

and the Inftniment ' of Peace, which is prefented to him by the Deacon; the Deacon

receives it from him again, and then it is fcnt round to all the Congregation, with thefc

Words laid to each particular Perfon, Peace be with you. Whilft the Peace, oz Paxis, is

kifling, he prepares himfelf for the Communion by two other Prayers laid to himfelf. When

the Hoft, he firft adores it, and then fays in a low Voice, I •mill eat of the celefiial

Bread, 6^. and fmiting his Breaft, adds thefe Words lam not worthy that thou Jhouldfi

enter my Hottfe, &c. which are thrice repeated. After he has partaken of our Lord's

Body, he uncovers the Chalice, and repeats this Verfe of Pjahn cxv. (according to the

Vulgate) What Jhall I give unto the Lord for all the good fkings which he hath done

unto me ? He goes on with the reft of that Verfe, I will take the Cup of Salvation, &c.

He makes the Sign of the Crofs, with the Chalice, faying. May the Blood of our Lord

JeJus Chrift keep my Soul, &c. When the Prieft has received the Communion, he ad-

minifters it to the People. To the Prieft's communicating is applied the Burial of our

Lord's facred Body, who died, was buried, and defeended into Hell, that we might

live. After the Prieft and People's communicating, the Choir ling the Anthem called

the Communion.

JO. Figure.

After this, the Prieft putting * Wine into the Chalice, in order to take what

is called the Ablution, repeats a Ihort Prayer, by which he begs of God, that this

Communion, which to the outward Senfe appears a temporal Remedy, may prove to

* O Umh of God, viho takep the Sim of tht IVerU, Uc.

* The Kifs, in Token of Peace, and oat of a religious Principle, is one of the moft annent Cultoms m the

Church. The Kils of Peace was given formerly after the Lord's Prayer, to which were added thefe Wordi ; Peast

ie eaUh you. Thefe KilTcs might occafion very carnal Thoughts. The Inftitution of the hfrumm of Feme u attri-

buted to Pope Leo II. who lived about 685. but fome make it much more modem.

* Thii is call’d the Pams, being a fmalt Plate of Silver, or Gold, with the Crucifix engraved or raUed up-

on it.

* Dombse, tunfam Sgmtt, 8cc.

* The Wine of Purification.

the
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the Heart of the Faithful a Means to obtain a blefled Eternity. Afterwards he caufes

Wine and Water to be poured out for the fecond Ablution, and accompanies this Ac-

tion with another Ihort Prayer ( • and then falutes the Congregation. Thefe Ablutions

allegorically .reprefent the wafhing and embalming the Body of our Lord dead on the

Crofs, and offered by the Prieft. ’Tis from this Body that the fpiritual Balm diflils,

which brings Health to the Soul of faithful Communicants.

31. Figure.

The Prieft fings the Poft-Communion. This is a Prayer in which he begs of God
the good Effeds of the Sacrament then juft received. The good Effe<fts here requefted,

by which is typified Chrift dead, are the glorious Refurredtion of the regenerate Chrif*

tian. The Poft-Communion may be look’d on as a Reprefentation of our Saviour s

Refurre<ftion.

32. Figure.

The Aiftion of the Prieft, when he turns towards the Congregation^ arid falutcs

them, is an agreeable Image of Chrift’s Appearance to his Mother and liis Difciples.

The Prieft thus turned towards them, falutes them as the Ambaflador of Chrift, and

anounces his Peace to their Souls, who dies, if we may be allowed the Expreftionj

and rifes again every Day by the Hands of the Prieft, for all true Chriftians.

33. Figure.

The laft Prayers, and the Beginning of St. ^o^w’s Gofpel, which the Prieft repeats

after the Sacrifice of the Mafs, are inftrudtive Leffons, which revive in the Heart of a
Chriftian, thofe Doctrines which Jefus Chrift, after his Refurre^ion, taught his Difci-

ples, for forty -Days together.

34. Figure.

We have already feen Chrift facrificed by the Hand of the Prieft in the Poft-Conu
munion we have feen the Figure of the Refurredtion, and in this Print we fee that of
his Afeenfion. The Congregation is difinifled with thefe Words; Ite, Miffa eft-,

part, the Mafs is concluded. To which they anfwer, God be^thanked. Thus Jefus
Chrift received, by his glorious Afeenfion, the eternal Reward of that Sacrifice which
he himfelf offered upon the Crofs, both as Prieft and Vidlim. The Sacrifice of oup
Saviour on the Crofs, is the true and genuine Mafs, taking in all its Parts, which, by the
Explication which we have juft given of them, more fully appears.

35. Figure.

Lastly, The People receive the Benedidtion from the Perfon who officiates, or the
Bifhop, if he happfens to be prefent, which is a perfedt Reprefentation of thofe Bleffings
iliowered down by our Saviour upon his Apoftles, by the Miffion of the Holy Ghoft.

The

• He wafhes his Hands and Mouth, wipes the Chalice, folds up the Corporals and other Linen, the Ufc of which
we fhall explain when wc come to the facred Veflek and the Linen.

• In the Ceremonies of the Worfliip of fjis, the Priefts fent the Congregation away much after the fame Man-
ner, 'being Oiird 7he Difmipon. Vide Potyd. thgil. The Cahinijl Minifters, after giving the BenedifUon taken
from the Book of Numbers, difmiffed the People with this Form, Depart in Peace, and may the God of Peace be with

Thu Bcncdiaton muft be given after luffing the Altar, with Eyes erefted to the Heavens. The Arms mu/l
be and then gently brought back towards the Stomach, that the Hands may join in an affefiionate Man*
ccr for the Congregation of the Faithful. Thu Exienfion of the Arras, and joining the Hands, arc both myffe-

rious,
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The Order in which all are placed who come to Mafs ought not to be omitted.

The Sanctuary, otherwife called the Presbyterium^ is appointed for the Pcrfon who of-

ficiates, and his Afliftantsj the Choir for die Clergy who are drefs’d in Surplices; the

upper Part of the Nave for the Men, and the lower for the Women.

The Congregation muft kneel from the Beginning of the Mafs to the Kyrie^ ftand

during the Afperfion of the holy Water, kneel again during the Prayer which follows it;

then ftand at the Gloria in ExcelfiSy and kneel during the Prayers. They may fit from

the Beginning of the Epiftle to the Gofpel, and then they muft ftand again. They fit

at Sermon, and kneel at Prayers. They ftand whilft the Prieft repeats the firft Words
of the Creed ;

then fit ; but kneel, and bow when he comes to Gf incarnatus ejl, See. wjr

conceived by the Holy Ghojl. They afterwards fit to the Condufion ofthe Creed, but ftand

up when the Prieft fays Oremus. The People fit likewife till the Preface, at which they

ftand. They kneel at the SanSlus, and till after the Communion, rife when the Prieft fays

Dominusvohifium^ kneel again till after the Prieft’s Benediction, and then ftand again during

laft Gofpel ; and the Benefit and Advantage which may be reaped from the various

Poftures which the Church directs to be obferved during Mafs, is this; Kneeling is a •

Token of the fincere Chriftian’s Humiliation and Repentance ; Standing denotes the

Confidence with which he ought to addrefs his Prayers to God, and the Refolution with

which he ought to execute his divine Will ; and Sitting ftiews the Steadinefi requifr.c

for perfevering in his Service;

During the Celebration of the Mafs, no Perfon whofoever fhould talk, look about

him, or be feen in any indecent Pofture. The Fair Sex fliould never exert their Charms,

or make ufe of their conquering Power, in Prefence of the Supreme Being. As for the

Men who are armed with Chriftian Modefty, they ought to ufe their utmoft Endeavours

to repel the Weapons of Coquetry. Their Eyes Ihould be Strangers, if I may be al-

lowed the Expreflion, to their female ParUhioners ; fhould never know where the La-

dies are in the Congregation of the Faithful. Rich Clothes, naked Breafts, fprightly,

rolling, wanton, black Eyes, never fail of taking off the Chriftian’s Attention from the

Duties of divine Service.

Modesty is no lefs commendable in the Prieft. A Prieft of a frefli and clear Com-

plexion, who carries a Sort of Health about him, which may be called agreeable, and

knows how to fhew the Talents which Nature has beftowed on him in the faireft

Light, who has a moving and harmonious Voice, who affedts a languifhing and polite

Devotion, who lifts his Eyes up to Heaven with an affable Humility, adminifters the

Sacrament with a plump white Hand, which he takes care to fhew upon all Occafions,

gives his Blefling to the Congregation with an amorous Eye, may pretend by his Gef-

tures, which are eloquent enough, but ftudied at his leifure Hours, that he thinks on

Nothing fo much as the Salvation of their precious Souls ; fuch a Prieft, however,

laves very few nay, ’tis well for him if he faves his own.

The Benefits of the Mafs arc the Participation of public and common Prayer, the

mutual Union of all the Faithful, the Edification which one receives from the other,

and the Submiffion and Obedience which is paid in Public to the Church. The Cuf-

tom long fince eftablifhed, of faying Mafs in Latirty which at prefent the Icaft Part of

the Congregation underftands, ought not to be objefled as an Imperfeftion ; for, on the

contrary, there is a great Advantage refults from it, which both Jevjs and Catholics

rious, and fhew the Charity with which the Prieft calls his fpiritual Brethren to God. When he pronounces the

Benediftion, he muft lean in an engaging fwcet Pofture towards the Altar. Thefc Rules arc preferibed by the

Italian fymbolical -Authors. Vide Pi/caray BauJryy and othen.

0^ q qVoL. I.
arc
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are veiy fcnfible of; that is. Uniformity of Service, and the Pleafure of being able, by

Virtue of a Habit, to accompany the Curate of the Parifli. The Jews have their Ser-

vice in Hebrew s but as that Tongue is unknown to many of them, Recourfe is had to

TranOations, whereby the Jew can exaflly keep up with the Rabbi. The Hours in

the Vulgar Tongue are of equal Service to the Catholic ; not to mention mechanical

Devotion, that glorious Guide, and " Road to Piety, fupported by a tolerable Memory

and long Praaice, which has been tranfmitted down through fo many Ages, from Fa-

ther to Son, and will endure to lateft Pofterity. How great Strangers foever the Catho-

lic or Jew may be in any Country, with tlie AlTiftance which we have now given

them, they will never be at a Lofs for a Prieft or a Rabbi.

Different Masses.

W E Hiall fpeak of the MalTes of Paflion-Week as foon as we come to the Cere-

monies obferv’d in Eaftef\ and of fome Circumflances of the firft epifcopal Mals,

when we treat of the Bi/liop’s Confecration. We intend in this Place to delcribe what

is peculiar to high or Jokmn Mafs^ to feme papal MalTes, and to the Mafsfor the Head.

We lhall pafs over an infinite Variety of ^ other MalTes, which have Nothing parti-

cular in them but the Name.

High Mass, Solemn Mass, Episcopal Mass.

W'* H EN * there is to be a folemn Mafs, ^ if 'tis a Bifhop who ofEciates, he is attended

to Church by the Canons and other Officers of the Church, who go and wait

upon him in State and Grandeur at his Palace; but if it happens to be too far dif-

tant from the Church, the whole Chapter, who wait at the Church-Gate, as foon as

ever his LordHiip appears in Sight, advance to meet him, and when he draws near to

tlie Church, the Bells are mng to give the People Notice of it, and the Moment he fets

his Foot within the Church, the Organs begin to play. The Mailer of the Ceremonies

• L'Enfant petit, fi-tot quit ejl leve.

Dire on lui fait. Purer Noftcr Avc.

Semllablement le Credo <ies.^poires,

Et en apTeS qua tiit fes Pate7i6tres,

Le tin Enfajit, p>Ttforme coufiimiere,

Dll pain demanJe a qnelqne chambvicre.

Taken from an old French Poet, quoted by Safe, Tom. V. of his ^lefions eCiin provincial.

^ Such arc the Mafs of St. Mary ofthe S»c<v ;
which is celebrated on the fifth of^tugujl, the MaJles of the Saints •

that of Sr. Margaret Patroncls of rhofe Women who lie in
;

that of the Fcaft of St. John Baptip, at which are laid

three Mafles, on Account of rhe triple Myftcry to be met with in the Life of this Saint, which are, Baptifm, the
Kazareat, and the Quality of Forerunner of Jefus Chiijl: Such likewife is the Mali of the Innocents, at which the
Gloria in Excelfti and .^Itelujnb are omitted ,

and it being a Day of Mourning, the Altar is in purple. Vide Cafal, tie

Ritili. &c. It is now above a Century fince fome French Saints have loll their Mafles, by the Authority of Pius Y-
and ClemeiitYUl. who reformed the Miflal; for inflance, S. Digohert, S.lFilliam, S. Maur, S.Bonet, &c. arc dcf>^ra-

ded, that fome Italian Saints may be fubOituted in their Room. As to ordinary Mafles, there are fome which are
fiid for the Chriftian's Soul, and contribute towards fetching him out of Purgatory, or at leaft to relieve him there
T^hoevcr has any Thought of his S.flvution, muft never forget this important Point. A ncccflary Fund muft be
left by Will to the Curate, to refeue him from thofe temporal Pains which he has merited. It ofeen happens ir>

Spain, Portugal, and Italy, that the Souls of the Faithful arc the immediate Heirs of the Treafures which they leave
behind them in tlus World. The dying Man fomctiracs bequeaths twenty or thirty thoufand Mafles to his Soul
charging the Pallor, on whom he principally relies, to remit this Stock to him tn the other World, immediately
after his Dcceafc. There are likewife private MalTes. fiid for flruyed Goods, for the Health of Beads, as well a.s

l\Icn, for Travellers, for returning Go<i Thanks, &e. Thclc Mafles, as well as thofe beforementioned, are called
without DiftinAion, Foihe Mafes. The Difference between High and Low Mafs is well known; that which is faid
at S« is called a Dry Mafs, bccaufc the Cup is omitted, left the confecrated Wine fliould be fpilt by the Ship's
hiocion. V'ide Durant. Rat- and Cajfand. tie Rebus Litiirg,

« There are fcvcral Sorts of folemn Malles. Such are the Collegiate, the Pontifical, thofe celebrated before the
Pope, Cardinals, or Bilhops, that of Chriftmas, that of Paflion-Week

; fome of which wc fliall take Notice of in
their proper Places. In this Place we fliall only mention the Epifcopal Mals.

* This Defeription is taken from Piftara, Baudry, and the Ceremonial of Bijbops.

give?
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gives the Sprinkler to the head Canon, who prefents it to the Bifliop after he has kifs'd
both that and his facred Hand. His Lordfliip fprinkles himfelf, and then the Canons
with it. in the Name of the Father, Son. and Holy Ghoft; and then goe.s and fiys a’

Prayer before the Altar, on whicli ftands the Holy Saeramem, at a Desk prepared for
that particular Purpofe, and docs the fame at the high Altar. From thence he with-
draws into the Veflry, and there puts on fuch Ornaments as are liiitable to the Solem-
niiy of the Mafs, in the following Manner.

The Sub-Deacon goes to a little Clofec contiguous to the Altar, anti takes from thence
the Epifcopal Sandals and Stockings, which he elevates and prefents to the Bilhop. Then
he kneels down, pulls off his Lordfliip's Shoes and Stockings, who is in the Midft of
feven or eight Acolytes all upon their Knees, as well as the Deacon, who fpreads tlic Prc.
late’s Robes, fo as that Nothing indecent may be difeern’d in putting on his Stockings.
“ Two Acolytes, after they Iiave walk’d their Hands, take the facred Habiliments, hold
them up, and give them to the two Deacons Affiftants, to put upon the Bilhop as foon
as he has waflied his Hands. The Deacon falutes the Billiop, takes off his upper (Jarment,
and puts on his Amid:, the Crofs whereof he kiffes; then they give him the Albc, the Girl
die, the Crofs for his Breaff, the Stole, and the Pluvial. He kiUbs the Crols that is

upon each of them, one after another, and thereby teftifics the extraordinary Venera-
tion which he has, or ought to have, for the Crofs of Chriff The Deacons Affflants
likewife ought moff devoutly to lufs thofe facred VeBments. As foon as the Eifhop is

feated, they put his Mitre on, and a Prieft prefents him with the paftoral Ring. The
Deacon gives him his right Glove, and the Sub-Deacon his Left, which each of them
kifs, as alfo the Hand they have the Honour to ferve. In every one of thefe Circum-
Rances there are fome petty Ceremonies to be obferved, the Particulars whereof we
iliall leave to fuch Chriflians as are more curious than is requi/ite in their Enquiries into
Myfferiesj ’tis much more material to acquaint the Reader, that ejaculatory Prayers
have been adapted to each Individual Piece of the Epifcopal Robes, and that the Devo-
tion of this Ceremony is fupported and confirm’d by the Tinging the Office of Tierce.

The Biffiop being thus drefs’d, in all his 'Habiliments, his Clergy range ihcm-
lelves round about him. Two Deacons, who are Canons, place them/elves on each
Side of him, both in their Dalmatica’s, and after them a Deacon, and a Sub-Dcacon.
The Incenfe-Bearer appears with the Cenfer, and a Prieft with the Navet, out of which
the Bilhop takes Inccnfe, puts it into the Cenfer, and gives it his Benediftion. After
this he kiffes the Crofs, which is upon the Veftry-Altar, and goes in Proceffion to that

other, where he is to celebrate Mafs. The Incenfe-Bearer walks at the Head of the
Proceffion; two Wax-Candle-Bearers, with lighted Tapers in their Hands, march next,

on each Side of him who bears the Crofs. All the Clergy follow them, the Sub-Dca-

» The Deacons, Acolytes, arc to be in their proper Robes. This Remark lhall fufficc for all the Ceremo-
nies welhall hereafter dcfcribc.

.
" The Time has been already explained, under the Head of CiwonicAl Honn.
' There is fome Myftery in e.ich of the Bilhop’s Ornaments. The Stole reprefents the Yoke of the Gofpcl.

The BiHiop’s Shoes arc taken off by virtue of what God faid to Mofes, Put off thy Sheetfrom rf thy Feet, &c. f/amh
himfelf admired this Ceremony, when he fays, Oh how beautiful are the Feet of fueh as love Peaee! The Dalmaticj,
which is in the Form of a Crofs, intimates to the Deacon, that he mull be crucified to the World, The Albc re-
prefents the Purity of the Prieft s Soul. The Paftoral Ring points out the Bilhop's fpiritual Marriage with the
Church. To make the Comparifon ftill nearer, we might fay, that the Bilhop ul« her as fevcral Husbands do their
Wives, whom they abandon for Miftrefles. His Gloves hgnify, that he is to be infcnfible of his good Works, or
that he muft direft them to a fpiritual End ; the Girdle, that he is to be girded with Juftice and Virtue; the San-
dals, that he ought from thenceforth to walk in the Paths of the Lord

; the two Horns of the Mitre reprelcnt the
Old and Sew Teftamcnt; the Shepherd's Crook, his Correction and paternal Authority. The Pluoial, which in
former Times was a Drefs for Travelling and Fatigue, from whence it manifcftly took its Kame, fhews the Milci ics

of this Life, which is ever expofed to Temptations and human Infirmities; thus a Bilhop, who has for a long Time
been groaning under the heavy Weight of fcveral fat Benefices, whenever he puts on the Pluvial, becomes a lising

image of the true Chriftlan, whole Life is cxpolcd to perpetual Temptation. \Vc have boirowcd thelc Alluficiu

from the moft able Dealers in Myftery, fuch as Cafaliut and others.

con.
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con who is to fmg the Epiftlc, carries before his Breaft, the Book of the New Tefta-

ment, fliut, in which is the Blfliop's Maniple, A Deacon and a Prieft,with their Plu-

vials on, march before the Bifliop, who, for the Honour of* his Dignity, leans humbly

on his two Deacons AlTiftants, with the Shepherd’s Crook in his Left-Hand, and his

Right Ibmewhat raifed, always ready to give his Benediaions to thofe good Chriftlans

whom he meets with in his Way. The Biihop, being now advanc’d to the Altar,

filutes his Clergy with one fmgle Bow of the Head. When he is on the loweft Step

of the Altar, he delivers his Crook to the Sub-Deacon, and the Deacon takes offhis Mitre.

Then the Prelate and his officiating Clergy make a profound Bow to the Crofs on the

Altar ;
after which the Clergy all withdraw, except the Sub-Deacon who has the Charge of

the Epifcopal Crook, the Incenfe-Bearer, two Deacons Aififtants, one Prieft Affiflant,

who {lands at the Biflrop’s Right-Hand, one Deacon at his Left, and one more behind

this. The Bifhop fays the Confitcor "
,

and the Choir fmg the hitroit. At the

End of the Confeflion, the Sub-Deacon takes the Maniple, which was in the Book

of the New Teftament, kifles it, and prefents it to the Bifliop for the fame Purpofe

;

then kifles his Lordfhip’s Hand, and puts it on his Left Arm ; in the mean Time the

Canons drefs'd in their Robes repeat the Confeffion. After this the Bifhop goes up to

the Altar, praying, and continuing his Prayer, or rather faying a new one, he leans to-

wards the Altar, extending his Arms upon the Table of it, and kifling it with AfFedlion

in the Middle, whilfl he makes mention of the facred Relics which are therein con-

tained. The Sub-Deacon prefents him the Book of the New Teflament, which he

kifles. The Incenfe-Bearer comes forward with the Cenfer and Navet, wliich he deli-

vers to the Deacon, and the Bifliop receives them from him, in order to blefs the In,

cenfe. The Perfon who officiates then takes the Cenfer, perfumes the Altar, gives it

back to the Deacon, takes the Mitre from another Deacon, goes to the Epiflle Side,

and is thrice perfum’d there by the Deacon who holds the Cenfer. After this Ceremo-

ny is over, the Bifliop kifles the holy Crofs, takes the Crofier in his Left-Hand, and,

leaning upon his two Deacons Afliflanis, whilfl the Deacon and Sub-Deacon continue

at the Altar, goes to his Epifcopal Throne. There laying afide his Mitre, and ma-

king the Sign of the Crofs, from the Forehead down to the Brcaft, he reads

the Introitc out of a Mafs-Book, which the Affiflant-Prieft holds for him, whilfl an-

other has a Wax-Taper in his Hand to light his Lordfhip. The two Deacons Affif-

tants point with their Finger to the Place where he is to read j then all fing the

ifyr/V together; after which the Bifhop puts on his Mitre and his Gremial, which is

a Sort of facerdotal Apron, and fits down. The two Deacons Affiflants feat them-

felves on each Side of him, and the Affiilant-Prieft fits down on a Stool. They

all rife when the Choir concludes the Kyrie ; then the Bifhop turning towards the Al-

tar, gives out the Gloria in Excelfis with an audible Voice, which he continues faying

with his Mlniflers. We have expatiated a little too largely on the Preliminaries to the

Epifcopal Mafs ; being willing the Reader fhould be fully informed, how a Bifhop is

prepared for facrificing the Body of Chrifl; but with Refpe£l to the reft of his reli-

gious Performance, we fhall be Very concife.

There is Nothing very remarkable relating to the Gradual^ the AUelujah^ and the

Gofpel, unlefs it be that thelaft is uftier’d in by a kind of Proceflion. The Mafter of the

Ceremonies walks fii-ft, after him the Incenfe-Bearer, and then the Light-Bearers, each

• Honoris Causa. Sau&ry ManuaU Sacr. Certm. p, 165.

An Arcli-Deacon, or Arch- Prieft. Vide Certm. Epife.

' The pagan Priefts likcwifc pradtifed Confcflion. Before they drew near to their Altars, or facrificed, they
prayed the Gods to pardon their Sins, and by a voluntary Confeffion prevented the Chaftifement they were afraid of,

both on their own and their People’s Account, in cafe they fhould fail to acknowledge their Tranfgrcflions. Per-
haps they both were of Opinion, that they might afterwards look on thcmfelvcs as regenerate. This Idea has loft

Nothing of its Force among Chriftians. They who think thcmfelvcs eafed of the Burthen of their Iniquities, by
a long and vain-glorious Penance, eafily forget their old Sins, and imagine, whenever they pleafe, tliat they are in

u fit Sutc for a fpiritual and intimate Converfatlon with the Supreme Being.

with
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with a burning Taper. A Sub-Deacon follows, with his Hands joined, as if he was

faying his Prayers. The Deacon comes ne.vt, witli the New Teftament bore upon his

Breaft. This devout Aflembly paffmg in Review before tlie Altar, falute it with bended

Knees as they pafs along, and when they are arrived at the Place for reading the Gof-

pel, the Deacon, who then ftands between the two Taper-Bearers, turns to the Right

of the Altar, opens the Book, and begins the Leflbn out of the Gofpel. When the Dea-

con fays Dominus vobifcurriy the Biihop rifes, and lays afide his Mitre and his Gremial.

When he comes to thefe Words, Here beginnetb the holy Go/pel^ he makes the Sign of

theCrofsi and, to conclude, blefles himfelf by another Crofs ; after which the Prelate

refumes his Crofier, then makes the Sign of the Crols again, and all his Minifters fol-

low his Example.

The Gofpel being read, he who officiates kUfes the Book, and all of them return

in the fame Order as they came. The Affiftant-Prieft incenfes the Bifhop.

In the next Place the Bifhop preaches, or fome Canon, who is a Prieft, performs

that Office for him. After Sermon, the Deacon, who fung the Gofpel, goes to the

Left Hand of the Biffiop, and leaning a little forward fays the Confiteor before him.

After this Confeffion is over, the Affiilant-Prieft publifhes the Indulgences, and the

Billiop giv<\s the Abfolution. If there be no Sermon, they go on from the Gofpel to

the Creeds ^hich is repeated in Form like all the reft.

The Offertory follows the Creed. The Biftiop reads it ftanding and bare-headed.

When he has done, he returns to his Scat, and puts on his Mitre. One Deacon takes

off his Paftoral Ring, another his Gloves, and fome fubftantial Lay-Man prefents him *

the Bafon to waffi his Hands. The Arch-Deacon, whom the Ceremonial conftamly

calls the Affiftant-Prieft, gives him the Napkin. His Lordfhip goes up again to tlie

Altar, fupported by his two Affiftants ; the Sub-Deacon goes to the Credence, and by

the Help of two Acolytes, puts on his Shoulders the Veil which covered the facred Vef-

fels, after fuch a Manner, as that it hangs a little lower on the Right Side, than on the

Left. Then with his Left Hand he takes the Chalice and Paten, on which are two ^

Hofts, duly prepar’d, and cover’d with a Palle, The Right Hand lies lightly over

the Veil, the longeft Side whereof is made ufe of to cover the Chalice. An Acolyte

follows the Sub-Deacon to the Altar with Wine and Water. The Deacon prefents the

Paten to the Perfon who officiates ; All this Part of the Mafs, which is celebrated in

a folemn Manner by the Biftiop, is performed as in common Maffes.

The Affiftant-Prieft muft take care that the Prelate, who officiates, exaftly follows

the Rubric of the Mafs. " He may with fome Propriety be called his Prompter.

Some of the Minifters muft ftand on each Side the Altar, with lighted Tapers, to ho-

nour the Elevation of the Sacrament.

When the Biftiop elevates the Hoft, the Deacon, who kneels on his Right Side,

takes up the Border of the Celebrant’s Planet. He obferves likewife the lame Ceremony

at the Elevation of tlie Chalice. We muft not omit informing the Reader, that an

Acolyte incenfes three Times together the Body and Blood of our Lord, during the Ele-

vation of both one and the other. After that, the Minifters who attended the MyftcrieS

• The Ceremony of wafting of Hands before the Sacrifice, was ufually pradifed by the Pagani, and i) fo to th»

very Day.

‘ m f/et modefie mUf hidicat, Jl mtmorU dtfttrtt. Vide Crrtm.

Epfe.
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of the Sacrifice with their ’ lighted Tapers, withdraw without the *’ Preibytertum^ to

extingojf}! them, unlefs they aflift in the Adminiftration of the Sacrament.

After the Agnus Dr/, the Afliftant-Prieft places himlelf at the Bifliop’s Right

Hand, and a Deacon on his Lefr. The former kneels, whilft the Celebrant fays a

/Iiort Prayer, then riles again immediately, and both of them kils the Altar. The
Celebrant gives the Peace to the Prieft, who turns his Left ^ Cheek to receive it. After

this mutual greeting with a holy Kifs, the Affiftant-Prieft diftributes the Peace he has re-

ceived amongft the Choir, and begins his pious Munificence with the Clergy of the

higheft Quality in all the Congregation. As to the Laity, they are made to kifs the

Jnltrument of Peace, as they call it, which at lefs folemn Mafles is conftantly made ule

of inftead of an immediate Kifs. There is no Variation in what fellows to the End,

from the Ceremonies oblerv’d at common Mafles.

This Defeription will give the Reader a general Idea of what are called folemn

MaflTcs. See the Cut hereunto annex’d, reprelenting the Choir, of our Ladies

Church at Paris,

The Solemn Mass celebrated by the Pope.

W E lhall not here undertake a Defeription of every particular Ceremony which is

to be obferved at the Pope’s Chapel, from his firft Entrance into it, for the
Performance of his Devotions, till he goes out again. Such a long Account would be
perfcdtly tedious. The Reader is not fond, perhaps, of knowing ^ that there muft be a Car-
dinal-Deacon on the Left Hand of his Holinefs,to take, off his Mitre, an Auditor of the
Rota to receive it; another Cardinal-Deacon to be at his Holinefs’s Right Hand, to

take off his Hat, or Berettino
; that whilft the Holy Father is at Prayer, the Cardinal

who celebrates Mafs, advances to fay the Cotifiteor, and tliat then one of the two Af-
fiftants muft ftand at a Diftance, after which his Holinefs begins the Confiteor^ that
at the Indulgence he who officiates draws a little back, to receive the Maniple from the
Sub-Deacon of the Chapel ; and that the Cardinal-Deacon, who was withdrawn at
fome confiderable Diftance, approaches his Holinefs, and goes through the Confeffion
with him; after which the other Cardinal-Deacon gives him his Cap, which he had
taken fome Time before with his Mitre. The Deacon on the Right Side ' extends
the Strings of the Mitre. Both of them, as they lead the Pope to his Throne, hol^
the End of his Pluvial. Every Time Chrift’s Vicar lifts up his lacred Hand to* make
the Sign of the Crofs, or give the Benedi£tion, the Cardingl-Deacon only, who is ac
his Right Hand, holds up the Pluvial; but when his Holinefs raifes both his Hands,
the Cardinal-Deacon who is ac his Left helps likewife to hold it up.

We ffiall omit the profound Bows, Genuflexions, ^c. of the Cardinal-Deaconsat the
Agnus, and the Kifles of Peace which the Pope beftows upon them; neither lhall w'e
enlarge upon all the Congees of their Eminences, (which are much more ceremo-

• The Oi/lom of Lamps or Tapers burning in Temples and at Altars, has always been obferved as well bv
Jtvjs as GtnuUs, and iiiiJ continues amongft the former, there being Night and Day a Lamp burnine before rhe

The amicnt Heathens pundually obferv’d this Prafticc. which has Nothing idle or ridicuLs in irfeir
but the Abufc that may be made of „ among fome Uliterate Devotees, who think their Prayers m.^h more effec-tuat, bcca^cthey pny to God or recommend themfdves to fome Saint, by the Light ofa Caidle burning befo« his

‘ j^ffropm^uat /tnifiram gentm fium Mrtmh. Vide C<rm. Epif<.
• Vide The Aiaejlro di Camera of S^Rtvi.

• InfnU.

nious
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nious than devout,) at their Entrance into the Chapel. Their firft Refpeas are paid to
the Altar, their fecond to him wlio officiates, if drels'd in *iis Robes

j their thiid tofuch
of their Brethren as arc there before them. Tlie Cardinals, being in their refpeaivc
Places, fay a fliort Prayer upon their Knees, and then rifing continue in that Pofture
till the Chapel is full, and his Holinels leated. Their Eminences falute him *

with a Bow, but the People kneel, in order to receive his Benediction, which he
never fails to give them as he goes along. The DifTcrtations on tlic Ceremonies oh-
ierved at his Holiness Court, take notice of feveral other Particulars, much more trivial

and inhgnificant than thofe we have already mentioned.

His Holinefs being feated, the Cardinals pay him their Obelfance after the following
Manner: They rife from their rcfpeClive Stations, and go, with their Cowls trailing

after them, to falute the Altar in the firft Place, which is the Throne of Jesus Christ ;

in the next they falute his Vicar, and kifs his Hand. Retreating a Step or two, they
make a fecond Congee to tliis vifible Head of the Church. They falute in the laft

Place their Collegues, the AmbafTadors, and Princes. Being return’d to their Seats,

they ftand bareheaded, till the reft of the Cardinals have performed tlie fame Ceremo-
nies; but when the ordinary Prelates go to pay their Obeifance in their Turn, their

Eminences fit down and are covered. Thcfe Prelates, who are Archbiffiops, and Affif-

tant Bifhops, Penitentiaries of St. P^/er’s, do Homage only when his Holinefs of-
ficiates. The Archbifhops and Bifhops kifs his Knee only, but the Penitentiaries more
humbly kifs his Foot.

These arc fome of the Ceremonies which this Apoftolical Court, than which there
is no one fo ceremonious in all the World, obferve in their Devotion. It was requifuc

we fhould give the Reader an Abftraft of them, before we enter’d upon feveral other

Particulars which relate to the Pope’s folemnMafs. We ffiallhere tranferibe^/V/^ow’s Account
of them in his T’ahleaudc la Cour de Rome. *« A Pontifical Solemn Mafs is different from
“ thofe which are celebrated by Cardinals or Prelates, in two Particulars, always ob-
“ ferved when his Holinefs himfelf officiates. The firff is this, the two Gofpels are fung
** one in andthe other in Latin. The fecond, that the Communion is different in
“ the Papal Mafs, and performed after the following Manner. After JDci is

“ fung, his Holinefs goes to his Throne. The Cardinal-Deacon of the Gofpel ffands
** in filch Manner on the Epiftle Side, with his Hands clofed together, that he cannot on-
“ ly fee the Sacrament on the Altar, but the Pope likewlfe going to his Throne.
“ When his Holinefs is feated, the Deacon goes and takes the confecrated Hoft upon
“ the Paten, covered with a Veil, and turning to the People, elevates it three Times
“ fucceffively, that is to fay, in the Middle, and at each End of the Altar. After that

he gives it to the Sub-Deacon, who carries it to his Holinefs. In the mean Time,
the fame Deacon takes the Chalice, in which is the confecrated Wine, and, having

elevated it three Times as he did the Water before, carries it to the Pope, who adores
** Chriji under both Kinds, as foon as they are brought to him ; which he per-

forms by a moderately low Bow of half his Body, in a <= Handing Poflure; and

• Sejlini.

The Pope, according to Oiftora, confccrates at the Altar, but it is remarkable that he rcccivea the Communion
only at bis Throne. Several Rcafoos arc given for this whimfical Prafticc, which perhaps is no better grounded
than 00 the Caprice or Pride of forac antient Pontiff Though we fliall not enumerate all the Rcafons, there u one,
however, too particular to be omitted. The Altar, fays Roccha, reprefents the Hall where our Lord, when he
was at Supper, inftituted the unbloody Sacrifice of his Body ; but the Pope’s Throne rcprciwts the CroG of y^efut

Chrift and bis Holincls’s communicating the bloody Sacrifice of our Lord. A Man muft exert the moft lively

^Imaginatioo, to find out that the Pope feated on his Throne, in all his pontifical Ornaments, and ap-

pealing in the utmoft Splendor, reprefents fe/uf Chriji upon the Crosf, covered with Ignominy and Dil^cc, and
overburthen’d with a dilbooourwble Humility.

* This Pofture of the Pope’s taking the Commuaion> with his Face towards the People, is thought to reprefent

Chrift’s Agony upon the Crols.

“ when
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when the Peacon and Sub-Deacon are come clofe to him, they place themfelves, one

“ at his Right Hand, and the other at his Left. His Holinels takes “ the large Hoft

'* which is upon. the Paten, and communicates; putting it into his Mouth with his

“ own Hand ; he then gives two fmall ones to the Deacon and Stib-Deacon, who are

“ kneeling, and kifs his Hand before they receive them ; the Deacon, however, ftill

“ holds the Chalice, till the Afllftant Cardinal-Bifhop, drefs'd in his Cope, comes up

“ to the Pontifical Throne, where the Pope’s Veftry-Keeper prefents him with a final!

“ gold Pipe, one End whereof he dips into the Chalice, and his Holinefs at the fame

“ Time lays his Hand on the other, and inclining his Head a little^ in order, to touch

« it with his Lips, ’fucks up fome fmall Part of the confecrated Wine, leaving the

« reft to the Deacon, who carries the Chalice to the Altar* and there fucks up fome

“ of the remaining Wine, and leaves a few Drops for the Sub-Deacon, who drinks it

“ without the Pipe, as alfo that which is poured out for the Ablution of the Chalice, which

he wipes with the Purificatory, or white Linen Cloth. In the mean Time hisHoli-

« nefs gives the Kifs of Peace only to the Deacon, and the Communion only under

“ one Kind, to the other Cardinals, Ambafladors, Princes, and Prelates, and fome-

times to private Perfons, who are defirous of receiving it from him ; after which he

“ returns to the Altar, and goes through the Mafs with the ufual Solemnities.”

We have already taken Notice of the Purfe which is prefented to the Pope, wifti

twenty five Julio's in it of antique Money, pro bene cantata Mijfa.

The other folemn Maftes have likewife Something particular in them ; we ftiall only

deferibe, however, what is moft remarkable in the high Mafs on ChriJlmas^Day, when

his Holinefs officiates j who, being drefs’d in all his Pontifical Ornaments, (the moft re-

markable whereof on- this Occafion are the white Pluvial and precious Mitre) by the

Cardinal-Deacons already in their Robes, blelTes the Incenfe prefented to him by the

Thurifier. After that, the Pontiff goes to Church, preceded by the Roman and other Pre-

lates, who all wear white Mitres.

'The Incenfe-Bearer, and feven Acolytes, each with a Wax-Taper in his Hand,

walk before the Crofs-Bearer; and a Clerk of the Chamber before the Incenfe-Bearer,

who holds a Sword lifted up, with a Cap upon it j which is a Reprefentation, perhaps,

of the irrefiftable Power and Efficacy of the Pontifical Sword, which Chrift’s Vicar has

inherited from St. Pauiy with that of freeing Chriftians from the Bondage of the Devil,

by a Right acquired by the Son of God, whofe Nativity is then celebrated ; it may be

an Emblem likewife of the Church’s Freedom, or rather that of the Clergy, under the

Government of his Holinels. We fhall take no Notice of the reft who make up this

holy Proceftion, they being the fame as walk on other Occafions. But (hould the Em-
peror, or any other fovereign Prince, happen to be at Rome at that Time, he muft

carry the Train of the Pope’s Mantle, as we have already remark’d upon other Cere-

monies. Two Cardinals likewife hold up the two Ends of it. His Holinefs walks in a

very ftately and majeftic Manner, under a Canopy fupported by eight Gentlemen, who

The Pope receives the Hoft on the Left Side, and the Pipe which he dips into the Chalice on the Right,
becaufc ye/ui Chrifi, when he was crucified, was pierced, as they pretend, on the Right Side. The Cardinal-Deacon
and Sub-Deacon, who communicate at the fame Time with his Holinefs, and in both Kinds as well as he, fcprefcnc

the twelve Apoftles, to whom Chrift gave the Sacrament at his laft Supper with them. We Jhall here obferve, that

the Privilege of receiving the Communion under both Kinds is granted to fome Princes
; the Emperor, for Inftance,

and King of France. His moft Chriftian Majcfty always communicates under both Kinds, at his Coronation, and at

the Time of his Deceafe.

This Cuftom of fucking the Blood of Chrift through a Pipe is very ancient, and was formerly obferv’d in gi-

ving the Communion to the Laity, Vide Rhtnanum in 7tnullian. For the excefllvely devout Clergy, fearing left

one Drop of our Saviour’s Blood might be fpilr, through the indiferetion or Awkwardnefs of the Populace,
thought fit to prevent fuch an Accident by introducing the Ufc of this Pipe; which has fincc been referved for

chc Pope’s Service,

f Certm. Ecd. Rent. Lib. II. Seft. 2 .

are
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hre of the firft Rank and Diftlnftion ; and If the Sons of Kings were to have the Ho-
nour to be prefent at this folemn PrOcefiion, they could at moft but walk with tlie firft

Cardinal-Prieft.

As foon as the Pope is got into Church, he pafil-s on to a Chapel, changes his

Robes, and then fits down. The Cardinals come and bow to him, and kifs the Hein
of the holy Father’s Pluvial on the Right Side j then come the other Prelates in Order,

and kneeling three Times, kifs his Right Knee. The Latin and Greek Deacons, who
alliR his Holinels, Rand in Readinefs at the Altar. After Ibme Anthems are fung, a

VeRry-Keeper “ puts on the Arms of a Latin Sub-Deacon a fmall Napkin, whereon
are laid his Holinefs’s Stockings and his Sandals. The Sub-Deacon carries all together

to the Pope, with his Hands held up to his Eyes. The Acolytes follow him, and

whilR the Sub-Deacon and a Gentleman of the Privy Chamber get under the holy Fa-
ther’s Pluvial, to put on his Stockings and his Sandals, the Acolytes take care to fpread

the Borders of the Pluvial. Whilft the Sub-Deacon is putting them on, the Aflillant-

BiRiopS who are prefent at this religious Ceremony, hold before his Holinefs a Book

and a Wax-Taper, who with his Afllftant-Deacons fings an Anthem and a Pfalm, in

the moft devout Manner. The Choir fing Tierccy during which the Pope riles, and

an Aftiftaiit-Biftiop goes up to him with the Pontifical i two Taper-Bearers attend with

Lights in their Hands, the Pontiff takes off his Mitre. It is obfcrvable, that at all the Cere-

monies of the Mafs, at which he officiates, this is taken off and put on at leaft a dozen
Times. An Affiftant-Bilhop lays the Pontifical on his own Head, that his HolinelS

may read the Offices for the Day, and another Affiftant fupports the Book with one

Hand, and holds a Taper in the other. When the Pontiff is feated again, and his Mi-
tre put on, he is prefented with fome Water to wafti him ;

' four Laymen of the firft

Rank and Diftindtion wait on the Servant of Servants^ in this Ceremony j and thefe

Noblemen are the chief Potentates of Europe^ if they happen to be at Rome. Neither

Dignity nor Rank make any Exception on their Behalf, becaufe the Pfalmift has faid,

that he (his Holinefs) fhall wafh his Hands ^ amongft fuch as are clean or innocent.

Wliilft this Ceremony is performing, the People are on their Knees, but the Prelates are

Handing and bare-headed. His Holinels having wafhed, the Gofpcl-Dcacon, affifted by

two other Deacons, and a Sub-Deacon, takes off his Mitre, Pluvial, and Stole, in or-

der to put on feveral other Robes, which the Acolytes bring him from the Altar, viz.

the Girdle, the Breaft-Crofs, the Dalmatica, the Tunic, the Albe, the Gloves, esfe. all

which muft be moft devoutly kiffed, and the Palliumy the Croft whereof his Holinefs

kiftes. EaJHyy They put the Ring on his Finger, called the Pontifical Ring. His

Holinefs thus equipped, and ® followed by two Auditors, holding up the Corners of his

Pluvial, f humbly proceeds to the Confteor before the Steps of the Altar. We ftiall lay

Nothing of the Proceffion, ftnee there is Notliing that is particular in it. The three

youngeft Cardinal-Priefts advance to kift the holy Father’s Mouth and his Brcaft
j and,

whilft he receives their Compliments, the Sub-Deacon, who ftands behind him,
«
puts

his Hands upon his Shoulders to llipport him.

The Gofpel-Deacon cenfes his Holinefs, and he the Altar j after that he returns the

Cenferto the Gofpel-Deacon, and, going towards the Middle of the Altar, receives the

• Subdiacomts Latinus acced/t ad altare, cui mappuUm (juandam fuper brtuhia ponit faper earn caligas G* fandalia,

amhabui mambus ad oeulos elevatis ad Pontifeem defert. Hun: fetjuuntur ^celyti, qnibni exlendentibui Jimbriai pluwalii Papat

jHldiaconus aim uno ex fetreth cubuularin Pape fubtut intrant &* caligas fiP fandalia wiponunt, Ccrcm. Eccl. Roin'.

X.ib. If- Seft. I.

*' Id. Ibid.

« Id. Ibid.

^ Or, according to other Tranflations, f vfill <vajh my Hands in fantcenct.

* Cerent. Eccl. Rom. Ibid-

^ SuppUcalumiut v.tdit dd tonfrjfionrm ante gradus allaris, Ibid.

8 Manibns retro ad ejus fpaudas apppjiin, Ibid.
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Kiffes of the two Gofpel-Deacons, and of the Affiftant-Deacons. In the next Place he

SS tiK Altar, reads the Introite and Kyrie out of the Pontifical, which the Aff^nt-

Bi/liop carries on his Head, as we have already obferved. inftead of a Desk. H^Ho-

iLfs being feated, they lay the Gremial (a Kind of Napkm or Apron) on

and when he rifes they take it away. The Latin and Greek Sub-Deacons fing E^ftle

in their refpedlive Languages; which finiflred. the two Sub-Deacons, and the Maf-

ter of the Ceremonies, kifs the Feet of the holy Father, who reads the Epiftle and

Gradturl in his Turn. There is nothing particular from this to the End of the Creed,

unlefs that feven Acolytes, who each carry a lighted Taper, furround the holy Father

whUft he walks to read the Gofpel.

After the Creed, his Holinefs walhes his Hands again. As foon as the Deacon

has put the Corporal, the Cihorium, Purificatory. 0c. in Order, all which the Sub-

Deacon gives him, a Veftry-Keeper goes to the Credence, and fronn thence takes the

Chalice and Paten, on which Paten there is a fmall Gold Spoon. He covers the whole

with a Veil about his Neck made of Cloth of Gold, and lays them on the Altar on

the Epiftle-Side after they have been firft well wiped. The Latin Deacon takes

three Hofts • and lays them in Order upon the Paten, where they wait for his Holinefs,

whofe Mitre is put on, and his Ring and Gloves taken off, and he walhes his Hands

again after the Offertory. As foon as he has done walking, his Ring is given him again
;

he goes up to the Altar, the Latin Gofpel-Deacon takes off his Mitre again, and two

Cardinal-Bifliops, Affiftants to his Holinefs, fets the Mafs-Book on the Altar on the

Gofpel-Side. One of the Affiftant-Bilhops informs the Pontiff what he is to fay, and

with his Finger points him out what Paffages he is to read.

Of the three Hofts which are unconfecrated, and lie upon the Paten, the Latin Gofpel-

Deacon takes one. with which he touches the other two. and then gives it the Veftr)--

Keeper to eat. ' He takes a fecond, touches the Chalice and Paten with it, and then

gives it to the fame Veftry-Keeper, who eats it as he had done the former, and alfo

taftes the Wine and Water that is to be made ufe of for the Mafs. The third Hoft the

Pontiff takes, and confecrates. We pafs over the Mixture of the Wine and Water, the

Confecration of the Chalice, the Perfiimings, and all the other Circumftances to the End,

as having nothing particular in them. To conclude, his Holinefs pours down amongft

the Congregation feveral Indulgences for many Years, and a great many ^arantim of

Pardons

The Mass for the Dead.

TH E Rubric of the MilTal
'
prohibitsthe faying any Maffes for the Dead on Sundaysj

and double Feftivals. No Mafs of that Kind muft be faid on Chri/imas-Day, the

Epiphany, Eafter, and Jfcenfion-Days, &c. If there be but one Mafs in any PariHi Church,

it muft not be that for the Dead (except certain Days) ;
becaufeit is unjuft, that, for the

Comfort and Confolation ofone deceafed Perfon, a vaft Number ofgood Chriftians, who are

living, fhould lofe the unfpeakable Advantage of fo facred a Myftery. We ftiall refer

fuch to the Rituals, as would be completely informed of every Particular, relating to all

the MalTes which are faid for the Deceafed. We fhall not here mention the vaft Sums

of Money which accrue to the Clergy on thefe Occafions. But we may venture to fay,

* Ponii e^is erdinatim/uferpiittfiamf Jic^ue Papam exfpeff/wt. Ibid.

^Dutt,(fU4.funtAicenda, & ea digito fuo Paptt ftmper efenSt, Ibid.

' This Ceremony was occafioned by the Illd’s being poifoned by a Wafer.

* ConceJiipUnariAminibt!ge7iti4m M anmi, & toiidem qiutdragtnai de vttk mdulgtntia, Ccrcro. Eccl. Rom.

'Bmdry, Manuals Cersm,

without
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Without depreciating tlie Dignity of fo very venerable a Sacrifice, that the MalTes for the
Dead prove to them arealPm^j for which they are obliged to the Superftition of fomc
Devotees whofe Charity extends “ even to receiving the Communion for the Dead, in hopes
of giving them Eafe by an Ad of Devotion, which Chrift ordained for the Living onlv:
But that is not the only Corruption to which the Mafs is expofed; the Reader will

find feveral remarkable Inftances in what follows.

Lawyers, who are retained againfl: one another in a Caufc, have each of them a
Mai's faid for their good Succefs. Mafs is faid for the Difeovery of loft Goods. That
of the Holy Ghoft is fiiid to detect a Thief, or to prevent his making his Elcapc from
the Place where the Robbery has been committed. In Italy, St. Anthony of Padua's
Mafs is faid for the Recovery of any ftray'd Goods. The Avarice of the Clergy may be
one great Caufe in all Probability of thefe Pradlices, who have multiplied tliem to the De-
gree they are at at prefent. This is a ftiockmg Truth, and we arc forty to fpeak it ; But

how can we bear to fee Chriftianity made the Sport and May-game of a Set offelf-in-

tereftedMen?

We ftiall chufe '* for the Subjedt of this Defeription, the moft folemn Mafs for the Dead,

which is that which the Biftiop himfelf celebrates. The melancholy Occafion ofthe Cere-

mony does not admit ofany pompous Decoratlonson the Altar. All the Flowers, Feftons,

Relics, and Images are remov’d. Six yellow Wax Lights, and a Croft in the Middle, are

the only Ornaments. Two other Tapers of the fame Kindgi/e Light to the Cre-

dence, which is covered with a very plain fmall Table-Cloth, where all the Ornament

is no more than what is abfolutely necelTary for fo mournful an Occafion
; fucb as a

Maft-Book, a Holy-Water-Pot, a Sprinkler, a Thurible, a Navet, and a black Cloth

for Abfolution. The Acolytes fpread a black Cloth upon the Altar, and the Biftiop

officiates likewife in Black. As foon as Mafs is over, he puts on a Pluvial of the fame

Colour j the Drefs of his Minifters, the Epifcopal Chair, and the Pontifical Books are

all black. The Biftiop who celebrates this melancholy Mafs, has no Crofier in his Hand»

no Gloves on, nor his Sandals upon his Feet) nor does he fay the Judica, the ReminiJ^

carts, the ^am dilefla, nor feveral Prayers which are faid at other Maffes. After the

Conjiteor, he kifles the Altar but not the Book j nor do the ' Minifters kifs any Thing

whatever during the Celebration of it j for Kiffes on fuch melancholy Occafions are for-

bidden. They do not croft themfelves at the Intriote, nor is die Altar perfumed with

Frankincenfe at the Beginning of this Mafs. In ftiort, not to mention feveral other

DiiFerences which are of left Moment to the Laity than the Clergy, we ftiall only oh-

ferve, that the Perfon who officiates does not finite his Breaft at the Agnus, that he does

not give the Kifs of Peace, that he concludes the Maft without the ufiial Bleffing, that

no Indulgences are publifhed) and that the Deacon, if it bea general Maft for many^

fays the Requiefcant in Pace in the plural Number for the Repofe of the Dead.

The Homily follows, and the Pulpit for that Purpofe is hung with Black; and if it

be a particular Mafs for any private Perfon, remarkable for his Qi^Iity or Virtues, his

immenfe Fortune and charitable Endowments, the Mafs, for the Reft and Tranquility

of his Soul in the other World, is followed by a Funeral Panegyric, in which the Ora-

tor difplays, as far as he is able, all the Beauties of Rhetoric, and ^ endeavours to add new

Graces

* Thiers de pU(S necejfaire de toates les DtviUtns.

^ This Defeription is taken from Ctrtm. ^ifc. and from Baucry.

* MiniOri nihil frorfits o/cnlantnr, Baudry. Prohibevtur e/cul4 in hae mijfa. Id.

* Above all Things, a Panegyrift muft be lavilh of his Rhetorical Flourifhcs on flicb Occafions ;
and, rather than

and infipid on the Merits of the Deccafed, rob both the Antients and Moderns of fuch exalted Encomiums as

he ftiall think applicable to the Dcceafcd. He mull endeavour artfully to copy the bcauuful Turns, ingenious Com-

pliments, and pompous Phrafes, which regularly employ the Aficmblics of a celebrated Academy. The Oraror

muft nkcall poIBblc Care toconccal his Hero’s Defc^, and mention none but his good Qualities. If the Party
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Graces to old thread-bare Encomiums, which, in the earlieftAges of the World, werd

the Rcfult of Eloquence, and which Flattery and Diirimulation will never fufFer to die,

Qf grow out of Falhion.

A Chapelle * ArdcntCy or a pompous Reprefentation of the Deceafed, is erected,

adorned with Branches, and illuminated with yellow Wax-Lights, in the Middle, or fome

other Part of the Church, or round the Monuments of Perfons of Diftinftion. If

the Deceafed be not buried in that Church, this Chapel may be placed in the Nave, ifhe

be a Layman j or, if a Clergyman, in the Choir, in Cafe it be diflinguiihed from the

Presbyterium ;
for it is never allowed of in the Presbyterium. The Head of a Prieft is

turned towards the Altar, and the Feet of a Layman. After the Homily they proceed

to the Abfolution of the Deceafed, much after the following Manner. The Gofpel of

St. being read, the Perfon who officiates, with the Deacon, and Sub-Deacon, return

to the of the Altar, from whence, after one Genuflexion, or one profound Bow,

in cafe there be no Tabernacle, they go to the Epiftle-Side. The Sub-Deacon, when ac

the Bottom of the Steps, takes the Crofs, and after he and the Deacon have laid afide their

Maniples, all of them go together to the Place where the Chapelle Ardente^ or Reprefenta-

tion, isereXed, in the fame Order as if to the Interment of the Corps. The Incenfe-

Bearer, and he who carries the Holy-Water, walkfirft; the Sub-Deacon follows, between

the two Light-Bearers with the Crofs j
after them come the Choir, with yellow Tapers in

their Hands. The Perfon who officiates with the Deacon on his Left-Hand, walks laft,

and no one except himfelf is covered, unlefs they go out of the Church, and then in-

deed they are all covered as well as he. *

Being arrived at the Chapelk Ardente^ where the Celebrant is to give the Abfolution to

the Deceafed, the Incenfe-Bearer, and the Acolyte who is the Holy-Water-Bearer, place

themfelves in that Part of the Chapel which fronts the Altar, but fomewhat inclining

to the Epiftle-Side, . and behind the Perfon who officiates, who has the Deacon on his

Right Hand. The Sub-Deacon who carries the Crofs, and two Light-Bearers, fland

at the other End, at the Head ofthe Corps, a little towards the Gofpel-fide. When they

are all placed, the Pcrfon'who officiates uncovers himfelf, and, taking the Ritual out of the

Deacon’s Hands, begins the Abfolution of the Deceafed by a Prayer, the firft: Words
whereof are, Non intres in Judicium^ &c. {Enter not into Judgment, &c.) We ftiall

omit fome of the Refponfes that come afterwards, ffich as the Libera noi Domine^ &c.
to come to the BenediXion of the Incenfe, after which the Celebrant walks round the
Reprefentation, fprinkling it with Holy-Water, perfuming it on both Sides, and ma-
king Abundance of Bows and Genuflexions. When he has performed the great
Work of Abfolution, he fays the Pater, and thereupon turns to the Crofs, repeating fe-

veral Verfes and Prayers which are inferted in the Rituals. LaJUy, he makes the Sign of
the Crofs on the Reprefentation, and fays the Requiem for the Deceafed, to which the
Choir anfwer, Requiefcat in Pace, (Let him rcjl in Peace.) It is certain, however, that
he does not reft immediately after his Departure, and that in his Journey from this
World to the next, he muft at leaft crofs over Purgatory, though he might prove fo for-
tunate as not to bait by the Way. We think ourfelves obliged thus to explain the Re-
pofe which thefe Men of God procure for Souls, and .for themfelves by the Revenues

deceafed has gauied a Repuration, by any public Endowments, or Liberalities to the Church, or by a Retirement
as advantageous to the Convent which he has made Choice of as beneficial to his own Soul

;
fuch a Circumfiauce

he will fet in the faired and cleared Light, which, by Way of Canonixaiion, has procured to fcveral Saints the
Fmcipal PIac« inH^ven. If the Hero rifing from an obfeure Extraftion, has. as it were, flown with rapid
JJmgs to the highed Pods m the State, 'tishis Bufinefs to prove, that Fortune never raifes groveling Souls. In

n*’ Panegyrid, if he has a Penfion for praifing both the Living and the Dead, he

Sat with m rv '
X?

Jho always had a Set of Dedications, Speeches, and Funeral Orations ready for
Sale, with Blanks for the Names, which he aied up as M as he difpofcd of them.

^

lurrounds the Body, or the Reprefentation of the Perfon dt-

an-
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annexed to thefe mortuary Maffes. After the Abfolution, the Celebrant and his Atten-

dants return in the fame Order astliey came.

Excess of Devotion often occafions Icrupulous Perfons to procure fevaral Abfolution^

for their deceafed Friends. The Dead, however, once thoroughly abfolved, flwuld find

themfelves, one would think, but very little the better for five or fix additional Abfolu-

tions : But on the other Hand, if the Clergy have more Trouble, they find their Account

in it. The Ceremonial of the Bip^ops fpcaks of Abfolution being repeated by feveral Pre-

lates, and defcribes it after this Manner.

Four Bilhops place themfelves at the four Sides of the Chapelle Ardente. Tlie young-

eft goes to the Right of the dead Man’s Feet, the fecond to the Left towards his Head,

the third to the Left of his Feet, and the fourth to the Right of his Head. The Cele-

brant fits in his Epifcopal Chair, as before-mentioned, having the Incenfc-Bearer and

Holy-Water-Bearer behind him. The deceafed thus furrounded, as it were, by the five

Bifhops, is no longer expofed to the Malice of the Devil, who, in this happy Situa-

tion, dares not attack him. The Celebrant gives him the firft Abfolution, faying, Non

intres, &c. After him, the firft of thofe four Bifhops who are placed at the four Cor-

ners, fprinkles and perfumes the Reprefentation on each Side three Times, going quite

round it. After this fome Verfes are repeated, and whilft the Requiem is finging, the

Minifters attend the fecond Bifhop, who rifes in his Turn to go his Round. He fprinkles,

perfumes and repeats in the fame Manner, as the former, a few Prayers and Verfes, and

then all of them return to their refpedive Places. Whilft the third is coming to

give his Abfolution, the Refponfes are begun. LajUy, The fourth gives his, and the

Choir fing Libera me Domine^ &c. Then the Celebrant fprinkles and perfumes chcRe-

prefentation in the fame Manner as the reft, fays the Prayer of Abfolution, to which the

Choir anfwer, Atnetiy pronounces the Requiem, and the Mufic, if there be feveral Per-

fons deceafed to be abfolved, fings the Requie/cant in Pace-, alias Requiejeat.

The Ceremonial adds, That thefe four or five Abfolutions are never obferved or given

but at the firft Funeral Solemnities of the Deceafed. At * Anniverfaries, and after the nine

Days** Mourning, there is never but one performed.

• The antient Grecians, convinced by Reafba and Tradition, That a Man was not perfcftly annihilated in the

Grave, but that his nobler Part was not, like Matter, corruptible annually celebrated the Commemoration of their

Heroes, which Solemnity was performed round the Monuments ofthole illuftrious Dead. TheChriftians of the earlieft

Ages barely imitated them, though fince it has been carried much further. All Human Inftilutions are pure and fimple

at firft. The Annivcrfarics of the Grecians, for immortaliiing the Memory of their departed Heroes, induced the

Living to imitate them, in order, like them, to obtain everlafting Happinefs. The DcGgn ofthe Anniverfarics of the

Chriftians, was to encourage Men in the holy PraAice of Religion, and to fttew that fuch as die in God, live in him,

and ought always to live in the Remembrance ofthe Church. The Death of the Chriftian whofe Anniverfary wa,s ce-

lebrated. was deferibed to the People ;
and they begged of God, that they might die like him. After this an Obla-

tion was made, and converted to fupply the Ncccflities of the Church. When once the Notion obtained, that this

Oblation could deliver the Soul of the Deceafed from many crying Sins, every Man was willing to cafe his deceafed

Friends. Fathers made Oblations for their Children. Children for their Parents, and VVivcs for their Husbands-

Mercenary Chriftian Priefts, finding their intcreft concerned, encouraged all well-meaning and devoM Perfons m

making thofe charitahfc Oblations, of which thSy roipod the Advantage, and then fitft be^n to ihew a more than

ordinary Concern for the Sock of the Righteous. Some fay, that praymg for 'h' «hich was m Vic among

the Heathens, crept into the Chotch towards the End of the fecond Centuty. and Htftory mform, us. hat pub m

Prayers were made for the Soul of Ccr/aplic, Ih Qua,. The Writer, of the A6« "f

us, that Souls often returned from the other World to beg the Afliftance of the Living m this. Some Proteftaot,

are of Opinion, that Maflis for the Dead were not introduced till the hath Cemury.
. , . ^

» The nine Days Devotion for the Dead, inufe amongft Chnftians, has feme Conformity with ''j'

Heathens. The Rom.,m mourned for their Dead nine Days, offered eapmtory Sacrlficcsfor them all Time and

made feveral Feafts, called Cxr,aNcc,M», accompanied wlih Vows and Prayers for the p=ceiifed_ They

facrificed to their at their Sepulchres, and were petfuaded tbisDevonon was no fmall Eafe ^ouK

Their Service for the Dead was called hfmt, whether performed immediately upon their Interment, oral their A

tliverfary.

VOL. I.'
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* When there is no ChapeUe Ardente^ the Acolytes lay a black Cloth before the Mid-

dle of the Altar; the Celebrant, who has on each Side of him, the Incenfe-Bearerandthe

iloIy-Water-Bearcr, turns towards this Cloth, and taking the Sprinkling-Stick from the

hr/l Deacon, fprinkles and perfumes the Cloth three Times fucceflively.

When the Pope and Cardinals afTift at MalTes for the Dead at Rome^ their Emi-

nencies arc dreft in Purple; the Cardinal, who is grand Penitentiary, fings the Mafs;

his Holinefs is cenfed at the Offertory, and lings the Prayers for the Dead over the^ Ca-

tafalque. The hrft Cardinal-Pried gives the Springling-Stick and Incenfe to the holy

Father ; but the Cardinals p-ay him no Homage at this Ceremony. After Mafs, their Emi-

nencies wait on his Holinefs home, and after that go and pay their Devotions before the

holy Sacrament at St. Rcter'%. From thence they vifit the Monuments of the Popes, and

liiy a few Prayers for them ^

We diall refer levcral Remarks to the Ceremonies which precede or accompany Fu-

nerals.

The Devotion -paid to the Cross.

WE place the Devotion of the Crols, which is on no Account whatever to be dif-

penfed within all the Ceremonies of the Chriftian Religion, after the Ceremo-

nies of the Mafs. We have already mentioned the Cuftom of carrying the Crofs before

the Pontiff.

It hath been remarked, ^ That among the antient Egyptians the Letter faUy which

is a Kind of a Crofs, fignified a future State, and they reprefented their God Seraph

with this Letter on his Bread : And is not this a remarkable Symbol of the Croffes which

the Prelates of the Church wear upon their Breads ? One of the Religious Duties

of Paganifm, was to kifs their Hand as they carried it to their Mouth, laying the

fird Finger over the Thumb in the Form of a Crofs. The Crofs was in great Ve-
neration amongd the primitive Chridians, who painted it on their Foreheads, to fhew
the Heathens, that they gloried in being the Difciples of a crucified Jefus; and they

made the Sign of die Crols the better to didinguilh each other from the Infidels, and

to unite together under the Banner of the Gofpel. They prayed to God, joining their

Hands, or extending them towards Heaven in the Form of a Crofs ; and from that Time
were convinced, that the Devil was * terribly afraid of that Sign, and that no other Means
were fo effe<dual to fend him back to his own gloomy Territories. In all this, the Expref-

fions of the Chridians ofthofe fird Ages might very probably be altogether allegorical : But
however that be, it cannot be denied, but that the Devotion of the Crofs has gone on and en-

creas’d ever fince thofe fird Ideas of it. About the Beginning of the fourth Century, this Devo-
tion gain’d Ground prodigioudy, on account of St. Helen'% good Fortune, who was Mo-
ther of the Emperor Confiantine the Greats and found the Crofs in her Voyage to the

• Baudry, JMnuaU Cerent.

* Wliat iv before called the Reprefentation.

' Rehz.- delta Corle di Roma <// Luiiadora.

^ Sec Car/. Left. ,tut. Lib. X. Chap. viit.

« S. Hieron. de tdaiitf. Heeftgnum diaboluieentremifdt, &c. Cardinal Dona in his Treatifc De dhina P/alniodia, C.ip
KvUiasgivenusaColleftionofallthcVirtucsot the Sign of the Crofs. TheCrofs, fays he, h the Seal of the Lordy
aivi upon the ChrUlian's Forehead is the fame as Circumcifion to the few. It is the Steps whereby wc afeend di-
fcftly to Heaven. It beftows Life, delivers from Death, leads to Virtue, hinders the Corruption, (of the Pious) cx-
nnguilhci the Flame of the Pafllons, opens Heaven, protefts Cities, ftrengchens and cements Friendfhip, &>c. Mofes
tmote the Rock twice, making the Sign of the Crofs. a Chriftian Poet, tells us in his Bucolics, that a Shep-
herd refeued h»s Sheep from the Jaws of the Wolf, by marking them In the Forehead with a Crofs. Prudentius, an-
cihcr Chnltian Poet, has not been Icfs copious on the Virtue of chat Divine Wood,

Holy
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Holy Land. The Son, who was as religious as his Mother, put the Crofs into his

Standards, or rather ordered them to be made in that Form. It is reported, however,
that tile Crols was not introduced into Churches till tlie Beginning of tlic hftii Century,
notvvithftanding it had appearM upon the Coin, Colours, Shields, Helmets and Crowns
of thcKmperors long before that Time. The fi.\ih Univerfal Council held at Conftan-
tmople, about the Clofe of the feventh Century, decreed, that Jefus Chrift Oiould be paint-
ed in a Human Form upon the Crofs, in order to reprefeiit in the moft lively Manner
imaginable to all Chrillians the Death and Pallion of our bleiled Saviour

; but emblema-
tic Figures of him had been in Ufe for many preceding Ages. Chrift was frequemlv
delineated in the Form of a Lamb *’at the Foot of the Crofs, and the 'Holy Ghoft in

that of a Dove. Sometimes a Crown was fet over the Crofs, to intimate to the Faithful,

that the Crown of everlafting Glory would be tlie Reward of their Sufterings for the

Crofs of Chrift. A Stag likewife was fometimes painted at the Foot of this facred Wood
bccaule that Beaft, being an Enemy to Serpents, is the Symbol of Chrift, who is the

Enemy of the Devil. But all thefe emblematic Figures were laid afide, at the Sight of

our Saviour reprefented on the Crofs in Human Form, by a Decree of the fixth oecume-

nical Council ; which was the Origin of Crucifixes.

‘‘The Crofs Chrift fuffered on, as fome have affirmed, was madeofOak.Wc loave already

obferv’d, that this was fortunately found by Si.Hclefij together with the' Inlcription

written over it. Pope Sergius about the Year 690. found another large Piece of the

Crofs, which is carefully prelerved at and in 1492. the Inlcription was found again

in a Church that was repairing in the fame City. It had been concealed in a Wall, and tlic

Troubles of the Times had occafioned it to he there forgotten. Upon tliis Ogcafion Pope
Alexander VI. ilTued out a Bull, promifing a yearly Pardon of their Sins to all fuch devout

Chriftians as ftiould annually, on the laft Sunday in Januar)\ vifit the Church where that
^ Inlcription had been difeovered. A large Part of the fame Infcripiion upon the

Crofs is to be feen at I'houlou/e alfo amongft the Benedictine Monks, which is publickly ex-*

pofed twice a Year, viz. the third of May^ and the fourteenth of September', and at

fuch Times it is fteeped in a certain Quantity of Water, and afterwards given to the

Sick, who find great Relief by it. In order to reconcile this Relic with that at Rome, the

fame Arguments muft be made ufc of, as a certain Monk does, with RclpeCl to the Nail;?

of the Crofs, an Account whereof we lhall give the Reader immediately. “ Two of

thole Nails, whichfaftened our Saviour to the Crofs, were found in the Time of Conftan-^

tine, who adorned his Helmet and Horfe’s Bridle with them. Rome, Milan, and Treves^

boaft each of having one fof thofe Nails in their Pofleflion. That at Rome is to be

feen in the Church of the Holy Crofs of Jerufalem, and is annually •'expofed to the Ve-

neration of the People. That at Milan hath equal RefpecI paid to it ; and as tlicre is

fome Reafon to believe this to be the fame with Conjlantine's, the good Friar who fur-

nifties us with thefe Particulars, very happily applies to it one of the ‘ Prophecies of the

Vio^ttZacharias. That of Treves is not quite fo much regarded ; but, however, no left

deferves the Adoration of the Devout. Thefe are the three remarkable Nails which

pierced Chrift's Hands and Feet ; As to the reft of them, to which it has been thought

proper to aferibe the melancholy Honour of having been inftrumental to our Saviour’s

Sufferings, they are either thofe which have been rubbed againft tlic former, in or-

* Vide Lipf de Cruet-

^ Sub Cruet fanguinta niveo fiat Orrifim in ngne, S. Paulin.

* Vide Cafal- eft rrtibus. t/eter. Cbrifi.

* Nicquee de titufo/AndeCrucii.

< Niequet, Ibid.

* Vide Giry Viti dts Saints.

( Curtius de Qatis Dominicii.

Curtins, Ibid.

1 Chap xiv. ver. 20.

Curtin

f

dc Cla^U Domimis.
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der without doubt, to receive the fame divine and miraculous or are only

h de Parts of the tme and genuine ones (like that, for Inftance, at A,x la Chafdle, whtch

is the Point only of that ihewn at iJewe; or are only fuch as fattened the various Pieces

ofthe Crofs together. They may likewife very probably be Nails of CrolTes, to which feve-

ral holy Martyrs have formerly been fixed ; and as Martyrs are the Members of Chritt,

there is fome Authority for maintaining them to be the Nails of our Saviour s Crofs

;

by which Conttruaion it may eafily happen that feveral fuch Nails of the Crofs may

appear in the World. Pope Innocent VI. in 1353. appointed a Fettival for thefe facred

Nails.

Festivals inflituted ciiid ovd^ined in

H

ohout ofth^

Cross, and fome Ceremonies relating to the

fame-

WE think it highly requifitc to inform the Reader, that there is a;large Quantity

of the facred Wood of the real Crofs to be met with all over the feveral King-

doms of Chriftendom. Heretics, indeed, make a Jeft of this wholfom Plenty, and

fneering fay, That the Carpenters might make numberlefs Pieces of Work,^ and

find themfelves Employment for a great while with this facred Wood. But we flop

their Mouths, by alledging the Reafons which juftify our profound Veneration for the

two Infcriptions, and the large Qi^antity of Nails that ftill remain under the Denomina-

tion of the Nails of the Crofs.

We have already taken Notice of the Invention of thefacred Crofs, and informed the

Reader, that St. Helen found it with the Nails and the Infcription , and thus it hap-

pened : They were puzzled how to diftinguifli our Saviour’s Crofs from two others which

were found near it, and were the CrolTes of the two Thieves. But this Difficulty

was remov’d by St. Macarius. He directed the People to join with him in Prayer, and

begged of God that he would vouchfafe to difeover to him which was the true Crofs ;

and God heard him. A Woman at the Point of Death was brought to the Crolles of

the two Thieves, and made to touch them one after another, but to no manner of Pur-

pofe. After this, fhe was brought to our Saviour’s, and was immediately confeious that

her Diftemper was removed j whereas till that Time the moll artful Remedies proved in-

efieitual.

The Fellival of the Invention of the Crofs is celebrated on the third Day of May,

and was obferved in fome Churches before the Popedom of Gregory the Great j but lince

his Time, has been introduced into feveral other Places, till at length it became uni-

verfal.

The Exaltation of the Crofs is celebrated on the fourteenth Day of September. Id the

Reign of Heraclitus, Cofroes King of Perfia plunder’d Jerufalem, carried away that Part of

the Crofs, which theEmprefs left there in Commemoration of our Saviour, andfent

under a Guard into his own County, that divine Wood, which was called by his Soldiers

Godif the Chrijlians. After feveral Battles, in which the Perfanv/^^ always defeated,

^ Heraclitus had the good Fortune to recover the Crofs, and carried it himfelf to Jerujalem-

This pious Prince laid afide his Imperial Habiliments, in order to humble himfelf before

“ That of the good Thief was long after found, and carried lo Rme. It is at the Church of the holy Crofs of
yeru/altm.

• Giry do Sainlt,
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it notbeingotherwifeable towalkunder
hisRobes. After he had thrown them off. he laid the Crofs upon his own Shoulders, thathe might carry it with the greater Pomp and Solemnity to Mount Gr/n«ry, from whence ithad been taken. Some particular Miracles lignalized this glorious Day, and the Fefti-
valof Cti&Re-eJlabhfiment of the Croft was afterwards appointed, which isftill celebrated
under the Name of the Exaltation. A Feftival of the fame Name, however, was ob-
ierved long before that Time, which is thought to have been inftituted under Conflantine
the Great. But be that as it will, the Recovery of theCrofswas no Equivalent to the
Chriftiansfor the Lofs of the Eaft, which Mahometanifm, that fprang up under this
Emperor, tore from them with an unaccountable Swiftnels.

Poitiers glories in having Part of the true Crofs. RaJegonJa, Wife to Clofaire King
bf France, obtained this heavenly Prefent for the Capital City of Poitou: Parit has an-
other Piece of it ; and the Honour of pofleffing it is celebrated under the Name of the
Reception of the Holy Grofs^ on the firft Sunday in Auguji,

The Roman Rituals preferibe the Manner in which the Prieft is to make the Sign of
the Crois. He is to lay his * Left-Hand fhetched open under his Breaft, and to take pe-
culiar Care that it touches no Part on which the Crofs is to be made; he is to obferve
likewife, to keep the Fingers of that Hand clofe together. The Fingers of the Right
Hand which are appropriated for making the Sign, muft be dilpofed in the fame Man-
ner as the Left. He muft ftand with his Head ereft and his Hand ftreight ; the Fingers
not being fo much as bent. The Sign muft begin at the Forehead, and fo defeend
upon the Breaft, from whence he is to proceed from the Left Shoulder to the Right

:

This Sign thus made, the Prieft muft take all the Care imaginable not to carry his Right-
Hand either to his Breaft, or his Mouth, which is very indecent, but immediately af-

terwards his Right-Hand muft be joined to his Left. Thefe Signs are made ten thou-

fand Times over in all Devotions both public and private. But td fiy more of them
here, would be to no manner of Purpofe ; and as for the Clergy, they may confuk their

Rituals at their Leifure, *

The Consecration ofpublic and prin)ate Crosses.

CROSSES of all Sizes are confecrated aftef the following Manner. The Print repre-
ferns the Confecration of a large Crofs. An Acolyte, you may obferve, is very

bufy in lighting up the Candles at the Foot of this Crofs. The grave Afpeft of the
Celebrant, who is feated in a Chair provided for that Purpofe, with his Paftoral Crofier
in his Hand, and in the midft of his Clergy in their Surplices, ftiews that his Mind
is intent upon this Ceremony, of which we ftiall noW give the Reader an exadl Deferip-
tion. The Celebrant muft be drelfed in all his Pontifical Habiliments; the Amidt,
Albe, Girdle, Stole, white Pluvial, plain Mitre, and his paftoral Staff. Thus equipt, he
prefents himfelf before the great Crofs, and part of the Clergy turn towards him ;

’

he
makes a Difeoutfe to the People, as he fits, upon the Excellence of the Croft, at the
' Foot whereof three Tapers are lighted, and then the Celebrant takes off his Mitre' and re-
peats a Prayer before the Crofs. The Litanies follow it, and after them there is an Anthem;
He then fprinkles the Crofs, and afterwards perfumes it with Frankincenfe : That being
performed, he fets Candles upon the Top of each Arm of the Croft, which, if it be fo
high that he cannot reach the Top he is furnifhed with a Ladder. The Ceremony

• Bauiy, Manuale Sacr. Orem.p. 7<J. Ed. lyif.
• Extra Umites Cruch, Id. Ibid.

‘ Pontife. Rom.

• Seala/iiper afandtm Pontifex fojpt a/ienefire, &c.

V01..L U u u u COflK
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concludes with. Pfalms and Prayers. The Confecration of all Crofles intended for

public Places, Ciofs-Ways, and High-Roads, are performed after the fame Manner. As

to the Adoration of the Crofs, which is prefcnted to the People on EaJier^Eve, we flial!

refer it to that Feftival.

As for fmall Crofles newly made, and intended for Procefllons, Churches, Chapels,

Altars, or private Families, when a Prieft, by the Licence and Confent of his Bifhop,

bicifes one of them, he muft lay it upon the Altar on the Epiftle-Side, on a Cuthion,

and having taken care that one Taper at Icaftbe lighted, muft put a Stole over his Sur-

plice, of fuch a Colour as is proper for the Day ; and being attended, if conveniently

it can be, by a Clerk in a Surplice, whofe Bufinefs is to hold the Water-Pot and

Sprinkler, muft make the Sign of the Crofs over himfelf, and fay fome Prayers fuitable

ro the Occafion, &c. * But it muft always be obferved, that the fame Prayer which

is ufed to blefs a Stone or Metal Crofs, will not ferve for a wooden one : After this he

niuft klfs it, and thofe who ftand near him kifs and adore it after him.

The Crofs muft always be placed upon the Altar. It is carried before Patriarchs and

Biiliops, as well as before the Pope ; the Image which is upon it muft be always turn-

ed towards the Prelate. The Crofs-Bcarer muft be drefled like a Clerk.

The Pedloral, or Breaft-Croft, in which fome Relic, or Piece of the true Crofs ought

to be fet, is worn by Prelates, and hangs on a Chain, or Silk String, and is tied about

their Necks. This Breaft-Crofs is inftead of the Pedtoral Ornaments of the antienc

High-Prieft of the Javs j
and the Cuftom of wearing it was eftablifhed, as we are in-

formed, about the Beginning ofthe ninth, or latter End of the eighth Century. InSii,

the Patriarch of Conjlantinopk feat a Gold Relic-Box, in which was a fmall Piece of

the true Crofs, to Pope Leo the Third. This Relic-Box was in Greek called Encolpion, a

Term which fignihes any Thing worn on the Breaft. This Cuftom proceeded, no doubt,

from that of thehrft Chriftians, who out ofDevotion for the Crofs ofour blefted Saviour,

wore it on their Breafts, and even made it, on the fmalleft Occaftons, the Objedt of their Re-

membrance. Asanllluftration thereof, they cut their Bread in theForm of a Crofs, which Cuf*

tom continued in the Church for a Icng Time j but, without attributing this Pradtice to the

Veneration of the firft Chriftians for the Crofs of Chrift, it might very probably be a Relic of

the Ancient Roman Way of cutting Bread, which gave Rife to a celebrated ' Proverb.When

the primitive Chriftians travelled abroad, or even walked about the City, they carried Crofles

about them, as a Teftimony of the Religious Regard which was due to that of our blefled

Lord. Afterwards, indeed, it became no more than an Ornament, and was accordingly

fet off with Jewels, like the Diamond Crofles of our modern Ladies. Crofles were likewife

engraved upon fepulchral Monuments and at the Doors of Chapels. The Pedloral Croft

muft beconfecrated, like all others, and fprinkled with Holy-Water.

The Confecration of Crofles is very antient, and at leaft antecedent to the feventh

general Council. Some Hiftorians aflert, that it had been pradtifcd ever fince the fecond

Century, and that judicial Oaths were at that Time made before Crofles ; but this is

very improbable, fitice the Church then laboured under the Pagan Yoke.

* Pilcara Praxis Ceremm- Lib. II. Cap. iii.

^i?o»4nw;Gerarch. Eccl.

* JHeua vivere juven. The ^4*4 was called the four Pieces into which the Bread was cut, „
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Celebrated Crucifixes.

L O R E T T O is famous for the Image of our Lady. There is likewife a miracu^
lous Image made by S^.Luke^ in the Borough of Ciroh, in the Road to that fmall

City. They who go to pay their Devotions to our Lady, will be fure to remember,

that at Icall as much Refpedt is due to the Son as to the Mother.

The * Santijjhno Crocejijfo at Naples is compos'd of Wood; nor does the Coarfeneb

of the Stuff in the Icaft diminifli its Value ; the Gratitude it fhewed to St. Ho?nas

Aquinas^ *’ in thanking him for his beautiful and inftrudlive Writings, fliould redouble

the Zeal of all fuch as vifit the Chapel where it refides.

The ^anto Volto at Lucca is made of Cyprefs, and drefled in a very pompous \'eft-

ment; its Shoes ' are Silver, covered with Plates of Gold; and its Head adorned with a

Crown, fet all round with Jewels. NicodemuSy they fay, was the Artificer that made it,

but it is the general Notion, that he was only concern'd about the Face. The bold

Undertaking having drawn down certain Angels out of Curiofity, to lee how he would

accomplifh fo important a Task, tliey were foon tired with the flow Progrefs Whith iV/ro-

demus made ; arid, being moved with Compaflion for a Man whofc Zeal had prompted

him to undertake a more than human Work, they gave it the finilhing Stroke them-

felves ; and from thence the Crucifix took the Name of Santo VoUo. How this wonder-

ful Crucifix came to LuccUy we cannot determine. At firft it was carried, or rather

went of itfelf, and fixed at ^t.'Frediamis\ Church; but cither finding itfelf too much
confin’d there, or having particular Reafons for removing its Qt^rters, it fled to the

Cathedral of that City, and remain’d hanging in the Air, till an Altar was erefted fot

it, on the Spot where it was found. ^ This charitable Crucifix one Day determin’d to

beflow one of its Shoes upon a poor Man, who begged its charitable Afliflance. This

Gift was made kntjwn, the Shoe was redeemed, and the poor Man had the Value of it

given him in Gold.

The Crucifix at LorfT/o is famous for divers Miracles. The Angels tranfported it

with the Sajita Cafa from Paleliine to Italy. A Crucifix of St. Mary Tranjpontina at

Ko7ne frequently convers’d in the moft familiar Manner with St. Peter and St. Paul

The facred Crucifix at l!rent is remarkable, for the Approbation which it gave to the

Decrees of the Council held in that City in the fixteenth Century.

In the Church of the Beguine Nuns at Ghenty there is a Crucifix t^'ith Its Moutli al-

ways open. One of thofe Beguinesy affronted at being left out of a Party of Pleiafuro,

which had been made one Day in the Carnaval, complained to the Crucifix of it,

which, at the fame Time it exhorted her not to difturb herfclf, or be vex'd at the Dif-

appointment, invited her to be its wedded Bride, and fhe died the next Day. The Nun, in

all Probability, would have preferred the fenfual Plealures of this World to that celeftial

Wedding : But ever fince that Time, however, the Cmcifix has remained with its Mouth

open.

* In the Church of St. Dominie the Great.

* Falft Religions have likewife aferibed the Gift of Speech to the Images of their Gods ;
and Inflances of it are

to be met with in the Idolatry of the InSant The June of FeU being formerly asked to go to Rtmey declared ihe

approved of the Propofai.

< CutiUtt de Clavis Dominicis.

^ Id. Ibid.
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by a Parcel of Dogs. The Stag
Crucifix to them. This Miracle

tempted to make his Efcape. till he had difcovered th
Convent of Pollin-

hapjened in the Reign of Charhnatgne, gave the Name to th Co^
^

the firft Syllable whereof feems to exprefs the Barking of Do,^^

up at PoUinsen
^/‘drew upon PoUifgen the jkloufy of Weil,

face evtiled t ere, g
'nrocured the Fair to be removed thither, which

haum,
BavIrLs, and foon occafioned the Cmcifix to be for-

flackened the cvotion

fuch*Sort that the little Town of JVeilhaum^^^

LXLd'to Mies" '"Nofwithftanding tliis pubUc Calamity tliat Town could not agree

riarwith what it had fo unjuftly gained; but a fecond Fire which once more de-

ftroyed it. oblig'd that unhappy Town to reftore what it had fo facnleg.oully ufurpe .

U a Church at Cologne, there is a Crucifix, the Head whereof is cover'd with a

Peruke. The Date of this Head-Drefs is not known ;
all that we can fay of it is. Aa i

cannot be of any long ftanding. fmce the Ufe of Perukes is

\
,Th°fe

auftere Ecclefiaftics, who have declared againft fuch falfe Hair, wou ave oo
^

p

a Crucifix thus dreffed in all Probability with Indignation ^ and^ yet Pemke is very

marvellous and edifying; for the Hair is never diminilhed, tho the Devotees that vifit

it never take their Leave without carrying away a Lock or two ol it.

We Hiall fay Nothing of an infinite Number of Crucifixes, fome of which have

fhed Tears, others fweated Blood, and others again difcovered Sacrilege^ and ftruck the

Malefaftors either blind or lame. Some have even reftored Life to the Dead, and others

Health to the Difeafed, and all have diftinguilhed themfelves by fome remarkable In-

flance ofProwefsor another. Neither fhall we mention any domeftic Cmcifixes, fmce

their Favours feldom reach farther than the Families they proted. Among thefe latter

ought to be reckon’d the Cmcifix which oblig’d V.Bencius with feveral nodturnal Vifits,

and at laft made him determine to affume the Jefuit’s Habit.

The Cuflom of having Bells in Churches.

From Croffes we proceed to thofe metal Infiraments call’d Bells, which make

themfelves heard by the Faithful a great Way off, ‘ and reprefent the Duration

of the Gofpel,whofe glorious Sound has been carried throughout the whole Earth. They

likewifejreprcfent the Church encouraging the Faithfulw praife the Lord, and the Paftors

of the Golpel preaching the Word of God. They have befides feveral other myfterious

Significations, which are to be met with in the Rituals. Some pretend that they were

invented in Campania,, a Province of Italy, and from thenc.e took their * Name in bad

Latin. The firil Ufe of them ^ is attributed to Pope Sabinian‘, it is certain, « however^

that the Romans had them in Ufe long before, and it is well known that the facerdo-

tal Robe of the JewiJh High-Prieft was hung all round about with little Bells. However

that be, about the Year 603, Sabinian inftituted the Ufe of Bells for the folemn Cclebra-

* Curtins de Clavis Dominicis.

Vide yilegambe dc Script. Qfic.

® Rom/w Ritual,

^ Ritual.

• Campava.
^

It is pretended, that St.PauIinus, Bilhop of Nola, eftabliilied the Ufe ofBells in his Diocefc. Salmuth, » Com-

mentator upon Pandrolh, thinks he only confecrated a Cuftom long before praftiffd amohg the Heathens. The

following is a merry Proof of the Antiquity of Bells, that in a Church at Rme there was foiro«^y pr^iffved

a P.irt of the Sound of the Bells of JerufaUm,
a They called them Tiniinnaiula.

fion
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tion of tlie Mafs, and for canonical Hours, as the Cuftom is now oblervcd. The toll*

ing them for the Dead was ® eftablifhcd in England from the Beginning of

the eighth Century, ^ and is ftill preferved in fome reform’d Churches, norwithflanding

their Revolt from the holy See. Bells likewife ring the Ave Marta^ Morning^

Noon, and Night, to remind the People of their Devotions at thole ftated Times.

They are alfo rung ^ when the Hoft is elevated, carried to the Sick, and in Procef-

fions.

During Paflion-Week the Crcfelky which is a wooden Inftrument, is made ufe of
inftead of Bells, in which there arc feveral Myfteries lie conceal’d. As for Inftance,

it reprefents Chrift praying upon the Crofs, and inviting all Nations to embrace his

Dodlrine. It reprefents likewife our bleffed Saviour’s Humility, ^c. The Ufe of this

Inftrument is look'd upon as much more amient than that of Bells, “as being what the

primitive Chriftians made ufe of to fummon their Brethren privately to the Prayers

tliey made in fubterraneous and folitary Caverns.

The Benedidion of Bells,

TH E Ceremony of blefllng Bells, is by the People called, ^ chrillening them,'

becaufe the Name of fome of the Saints is afcrib’d to them, * by Virtue

ofwbbfe Invocation they are prefented to Gody in order that they may obtain his Favour and
ProteSiion. I'he Benediliion devotes them to God's Service, that he may confer on them the

Power, not of barelyfiriking the Ear, ,.,Jmt of touching the Heart by the Influence of the

Holy Ghofl When they are thus bleft and rung out, they contribute very much toward^

the PrieJIs Succefs in his Exorcifms, &c. 'Tis the Bilhop's peculiar Province to perform

this Ceremony. But in the firft Place, the Curates, to whofe Care the calling of the

Bells is entrulled, ** mull prevent their being call either in the Church or the Church-

Yard, and permit nothing prophane to be engrav’d upon them j Nothing but a Crols*

or the Image of the Saint, who is the Patron of the Church. They are likewife to hin-

der, as much as in them lies, all Manner of SuperlUtion at die Time of their Callings

and Benedidion.

The Bell once compleated, mull, as foon as it is convenient, be put into a

proper Condition for receiving the Benedidion, that is, it mull be hung up, and lb

commodioully difpofed, as to leave Room to walk round it, to come at it within and

without, to walh it, and give it the holy Undions. There mull be a Seat for the Cele-

brant near the Bell, a Stool at his Left-Hand for the Deacon, and Seats on each Side

for the rell of the Clergy 5 a Desk likewife with the Anthem Book, or Ritual, muli

be carried to the Place appointed for the Performance of the Ceremony; if in the

Church, a Credence is prepared on the Epillle-Side, with a white Cloth laid over it^

whereon are fet the Sprinklers, the holy Wacer-Pot, a Salt-Seller, the Napkins, a VeA

fel for Oil, that for the Chrifm, Pallils, Incenfe, Myrrh, Cotton, a Bafon and Ewer,

* Bede quoted from CafaVut de RJtibm Vet. Chrijl. . .

*• 111 Holland, PruJJla, and other Places. The Lacedemonians, at thtf Death of any of their Kings, made ulc of

Kettle-Drums. The Sound of Brafs was then thought to keep away evil Spirits, juft as the Catholic Church now

holds, that the Sound of Bells keeps the Powers of the Air at a Dillancc.

' Pope Calixtuslll. ordered a Bell to be rung at Noon, as it was before at Night, to falutc the Virgin Mary. Ho

is faid to order this in 1455. in favour of fuch as went to the Wars againft thcTw^r.

Gre^oryV^. who lived in 1230. appointed the ringing of a Bell to give Notice to kneel and adore thcHoft ac

the Elevation, Cafal de Rit. vet. Chrijl.

* Vide Cafal. de Chrif. Ritibus.

f Pope John XIII. firft baptized Bells, by giving hii own Name, to that of St. John de Lateran in jidy. Cafat. dt

But. Chrijl.

8 yurt’s Ritual.

b Ibid.

VoL. I. »n4X X X .X
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and foinc Crums ofBread : if elfewhere, all thofe facred Utenlils are to be convey’d to the

Place where the Ceremony is to be performed, after which they proceed to confecrate

the Bell after the following Manner: The Celebrant drefs’d in his Albe, Stole, and

white Pluvial, and the- Deacon robed in the very fame Colour, walk out of the Veftry

in Procefllon ; the Thuriferary marches foremoft, and after him two Ccroferaries, each

with a lighted Taper ; then the Clergy two and two, and the Celebrant with the Dea-

con on his Left-Hand brings up the Rear. Being arrived at the Place, the Taper-Bearers

fet down their Lights on the Credence, near which both they and the Thuriferary

ftand. The Clergy range themfelves on each Side, and the Celebrant places himfelf on

a Seat near the Bell, and being covePd, inftmdls the People in the San^ity of the Ac-

tion, which he is going to perform, and endeavours as much as poffible to awaken their

Attention, and thereupon rifes to fing the Miferere with the Choir, and fome other fe-

fc£t Hymns, appointed in the Ritual.

This done, they all rife, and the Celebrant, as well as the reft, uncovers. » He

cxorcifes and gives his Benediction to the Salt and Water, and as he addreffes himfelf

to them, he befeeches God to be good and gracious to them, and in one particular

Prayer begs, that by the prevailing Influence of the holy Water, the Bell may acquire

the Virtue of protecting Chriftians from the wicked Devices of Satan, of driving away

Ghofts, of hurtling the boifterous Winds, and raifing Devotion in the Heart, &c. He
then mingles the Salt and Water, and crofling them three Times, in the Name of

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, pronounces thefe Words, God be with you.

In the Prayer after this Mixture, God is humbly entreated to look down ' with

an Eye of Mercy on thefe Creatures of Salt and Water, which might almofl tempt

one to imagine them to be the Genii or Spirits which prelide over Salt and

Water, like Count Gabalish Gnomes and Sylphs, &c. Lajllyy The Celebrant takes

his Sprinkler, dips it into the holy Water, and begins to wafh the Bell, which his Af-

fiftants finirti. After fprinkling, rubbing, and wafhing it well both within and with-

out, it is carefully wiped dry with Linen Cloths. Pfalms are fung during this Ab-

lution.

A Vessel which contains what they call Oil for the Infirm, is in the next Place

opened by the Deacon, into which the Celebrant dips theThumb of his Right Hand, and

applies it to the Middle of the Bell, with Intent to fign it with the Crols. At this

Action the Deacon raifes the Celebrant’s Pluvial on his Right Hand Side, which is obferv’d

in everyThing that is done to the Bell. As foon as the Prieft or Bifliop has made the Sign

ofthe Crofs, he repeats a Prayer to much the fame EfFeCl with all the former, after which he

wipes thofe Places, on which he has made the Sign, with Cotton. The Bell is marked with

foven Crofles more, made with the lame Oil, as foon as they have fung the twenty

eighth Pfalm. Four other Crofles made with the holy Chrilm, fet the Seal of Bene-

diftion, as it were, upon this Metal; at which Time the Celebrant honours the Bell

with a Kind of Baptifin, confecrating it in the Name of the i&cred Trinity, and no-

minating the Saint who Hands Godfather, it generally bears his Name.

The Bell thus chriftened, or confecrated, is perfumed after the following Manner;
The Thuriferary having the Thurible and Navet in his Hand, goes up to the Cele-

brant, who is feated by the Bell. The Celebrant takes Incenfe, Myrrh, and

Paflils out of the Navet, and puts them into the Thurible, but does not blefs them

;

he then returns tlie Thurible to the Thuriferary, who fets it under the Bell, in

order to receive the Smoke. After an Anthem is fung with all the Warmth of

• Exorcifi tt creaiura /alis aut aqiu, &C.
^ Dorr.inus vihifeum,

^ Ut dignanttr

Devo-
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Devotion imaginable, i Prayer is faid, wUch calls this Perfome the Dc,o of the Hoh
Ghojl_ The Ceremony of the Fumigation is fucceeded by bleffing the Incenfe, andthe Thurtferary walks between the two Ceroferaries, the Clerk, or Sub-Deacon, and

nr" p tT u*° » be read.The Deacon deUvers the Book to the Clefk, who Hands between the tvvo Ceroferaries
|Tays the Ritual^,) fo as to have all of them their Backs towards the North

; as
North; as for the Celebrant; he turns towards die Deacon. The Thuriferary who is
at his Rigl« Hand, gives him the Thurible to incenfe the Gofpel, According to Cuftom.
After the Grfpel is read, the Clerk delivers the Book to the Celebrant; in order to kifs
It, and the Deacon incenfes him. The Celebrant then turns to the Bell, and makes
the Sign of the Crofs over it with his Right Hand, whereupon the Clerk’ retilrns him
his Cap, and they all go back and undrefs themfelves.

The ConfecratioD of Bells reprefentg, according to thb Rituals, that of Paftors; the
inward and outward Ablution, fucceeded by the anointing with Oil. denotes the Sanc-
tification of their Baptifm > the feven Unaions, in Form of a Crofs, fliew, * I'hat Paf-
tors fiotild excel all other Chriftiam in the Graces of the Holy Ghoji, and pojfefs the Fal-
nejs thereof typified by the feven Gijts-, the anointing the Infide with the Chrifm figni-

fies a compleat Fulnefs of the Holy GhoA, wherewith the Bilhop finds himfelf en-
dowed by his Ordination. We may reafonably fuppofe, that the Perfuming includes
MyAeries of no lefs Importance. The moft obvious Idea we can entertain of it is, tiiat as
the Smoke of the Perfumes arifesin the Bell, and fills it, foaPaAor who is adorned with
the Fulnefs of God's Spirit, receives the Perfume of the folemn Vows and Supplica-
tions of the Faithful. ^ Such as are fond of myAerious Enquiries, may gratify tlieir

Curiofity by confulting the Rituals.

The Benedidions 0/ Image s.

I
T is prohibited by the Decrees of the Council of Trent, toerea: any extraordinary and
unufual Image in Churches, without the Bifhop's Licence and Approbation firA

had and obtained ; and they proceed to the Benediction of an Image in the fame Man-
ner as to that of a new Crols. While the Prayer is laying, the Saint, whom the Image re-

prefents, is nam’d ; and, after that, the Sprinkler is taken, and the PrieA, to conclude

the Confecration, Iprinkles the Image with holy Water; but when any Image of the

Virgin Mary isblefied, ' it is incenfed three Times as well as fprinkled, to which are ad-

ded, an Ave Maria, fome Pfalms, and Anthems ; the Prayer beginning Deus qui vir-

ginalem aulam, fSc. the Anthem, 0 glorioja Dei genetrix, the MagniJicatj &c, A
double Sign of the Crofs, made with the PrieA's Right-Hand, concludes tlie Cere*

monyi

Some ProteAant HiAorians pretend, that Image-Worlhip is of no greater Antiquity

than the fourth Century, but that it gain’d Ground confiderably in the iiicceeding Ages,

to which the furious and mifguided Zeal of the Iconoclajls, or Image-Breakers, contri*

bated more than Religion ; though fome few might in all Probability aCl out of a re-

ligious Principle. Serenus, BiAiop of Marfeilles, was one of thofe Zealots who had them

all demoliAied throughout his Diocefe, to prevent the new Converts from adoring them

* ^tt'% Ritual.

^ For the Reader's Amuremem we Oiall give him the anatomical Abridgment ofa Bell, and all its Parts, accord-

ing to Durant's Difeoverie#, in hia Treatifc de Riiibtii. The Metal denotw the Strength of the Preacher’s Undcr-

ftanding, and the Clapper hw Tongue. The Stroke of the Clapper, the Cenfure of the latter againft Immorality

and Profanenefs \
what holds the Clapper, fignifics the Moderation of the Tongue. The Wood on which the Bclf

hangs, the Wood of the Croft ; the Pieces to which the Wood is fixed, the Oracles of the Prophets. The Cramp-

Iron fixing the Bell to the Wood, expreffes the Preacher’s Attachment to the Crofs of Chrift. The Bcll-Ropc

likewifc includes confiderablc Myfteries
; the three Cords, for inftance, of wluch it is made, arc the three Senfe*

of the Scripture, i/a. the hiftorical, the moral, and the allegorical.

‘ Fipara PraxtiCtrem. Lib. 11 Sc£t. u. Chap. iii.

as
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w or falft Deities; though Pope Gregory oblig’d him to replace them. Whilft

as Idols, or

^ he blamed the Irregularity and Excels of it, and prefummg

theirToTand material ideas might not be fo prevalent and perfuafive as his paternal

Inftruaions, preferibed this latter Way. of confirming his Flock in the true and ge-

jluine Ufe of Images.

Images are almoft as antient as Religion itfelf; nor is it in the leaft furprizing they

Ihould be fo, fmee the Origin of them is owing to the Weaknefs of the human Mind,

which not being able to fix its Attention long on Objefts pmely Ipiritual. mrns by in-

fenfible Degrees towards Matter, and endeavours to make the Objeft of its Adoranon

palpable, if we may be allowed th» Expreffion, to itfelf. Scarcely one addrelTes God

Is L would a King, fmee the former is invifible; and the Majefty of a King, on the

contrary, demands the Speaker’s Attention, fince he is vifibly m his Prefence. How

many fenfible Signs are there which are never omitted in inftrufting Chddren to pray to

God, and acknowledge the manifold Wonders he has wrought for them . 'The too frequent

Ufe of thofe Signs, indeed, grows dangerous ;
for which Reafon God was pleas d in fornier

Days to forbid them to the Jews. The Chriftians, however, have thought they might,

withoutany Danger, imitate the Heathens, their Predeceflbrs, in this Particular ; and thus

in order to heighten the People’s Devotion by fuch Objefts as ftnke the Senfes, God is

painted in Churches, like a venerable old Man, he having filled himfelfthe ofDays.

‘The Son is reprefented likewife as a Man, he having put on a human Form ; and the Holy

Ghofl in the Form *’ of a Dove, the Hieroglyphic of Simplicity and Integrity. The

Angels are deferib’d as young Men, with Wings on their Shoulders j their Character and

Induftry as the Minifters of God, being defaibed by nothing more aptly than the

Youth of Man, and the Agility of Birds.

The antient Pagans did not attribute an Almighty Power to thofe illuftrious Heroes,

whom they entitled after their Deaths, Gods, or Demi-Gods, though they paid them

that religious Homage which feemed due only to the fupreme Being; but they ima-

gin’d, that when fuch great Men were become Gods, Demons, or Genii, by Deifica-

tion, which was much like our Church’s Canonization, they were the Agents or Sub-

ftimtes of the Deity, to whom they prefented the Vows and Prayers of Men, and that

their Mediation was infinitely agreeable to him. They likewile lookd upon thofe blef-

fed Genii, as Governors or Superintendants of Provinces, and were perfuaded that all

thofe who had a Share in the Honours of the Court of Heaven, indifputably took into

their Proteftion the States and Kingdoms of the Earth, the Fortune of Mankind, their

Employments and Profeflions, The fame Opinion, or fomething very like it,

prevails amongft the modern Pagans ; for which Reafon both the one and the other

have confecrated Images and Statues to them,- and paid them the fame Honours as thofe

which are paid to the Images ofour Saints. The Antients burnt Tapers and Lamps before

them, 'carried them in Proceflion, and wore them out moft devoutly with their Kifles,

Ciceroy in one of his Orations againft VerreSy obferves, that the conftant Kifles of the

Devotees had worn away the Beard and Mouth of an o\& Hercules oi ^ Jgrigentum,

He was formerly reprefented in the Form of a Lamb, with one Foot before the Crofs, or of a Shepherd with

a Lamb on his Shoulders.

•* This Manner of painting the Holy Ghoft is very antient, and even the Eucharift was formerly kept in a Box

made m the Fafhion of a Dove. In Ihort, the Cuftom of painting the Saints with certain Appurtenances, which

denote their Funftions or Qualities was likewife praftifed by the Heathens in the Reprefentation of their Gods.

Mercuryy Jpolhy yE/cul/tpiuly Diamy Mnmjay fJerculeSy and DacchuSy arc all Inllances of it. At this Time St.j^ntbo-

nys Fire fhews his Love of God ; the Hog at his Feet, his trampling upon, and defpifing all fcnfual Enjoyments

;

the Bell denotes his Diligence in Prayer, the Letter 7au the Crofs of Chrift. Sr. Chrifiophev's gigantic Stature fliews

a Chriftian’s Strength ; the Infant which he carries, the Love of the Son of God ; the River he is paffing, the Tor-

rent of Affliftions. Many fuch Examples are to be feen in Cafal. de Seicr. vet. Chriji. Rit. in Molamii 5 Hiftory of

Holy Images, in the Lives of the Saints by G/>y, and in fcveral other Writers.

' The Btji Indians likewife carry the Images of and in ProccITion.

* A Town in iki/y, now Gergepti.
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according to the Principles of the R. Catholics. 3<J7

Nay, their Devotion frequently hurried them on to kifs every Thing that belonged to the

Saint, or was any Part of his Equipage. Such Bigots may aptly enough be compared to

a Country Gentleman, newly come to Town, who pays a Parc of the Complcincnt he

intended for the Mailer, upon the Porter that attends his Door.

There are but fewChriilians who are Strangers to the Miracles and wondrous Effc(fls

of the Images ofour Saints, whereof we Hiall give the Reader ibme Inftances. The Image of

Jesus Christ, which an impious Wretch had ftabbed with his Dagger, feeling the Blow,

laid its Hand upon the Wound : This Image isfamous at Naples

:

But ’ that of our Lady,

made by ^i.Lukey the celebrated Painter and Evangelift, is no lefs remarkable} and it is

likewhe reported that the Angels have frequently fung the Litanies round her. The Image

of St. Catharine ofSienna has often driven away Devils, and wrought feveral other e.\tra-

ordinary Miracles. Our Lady ofLucca^ being treated after a very infolent Manner by a Sol-

dier (who threw Stones at her, and had like to have broken the Head of the young

Jefus, which flie held in her Right Arm; fet the Child in a Moment on her Left ; and

the Child liked that Situation fo well, that, fince that Accident, he has never changed it.

It would be tedious, if not impertinent, here to give the Hiflory of feveral other mi-

raculous Images, lince there are entire Books written upon thisTopic; nor will it be lefs

trifling to obferve to the Reader, that the Heathens, long before Chriftianity, attributed

the Power of working Miracles to the Images of their Gods and Heroes. Livy^ that

ingenious Legendaiy of Paganifm, has thought proper to embellifl^ his Hiftory with an

infinite Number of Miracles and Prodigies, amongft which many are wrought by

Pagan Images and Idols: Arid. Cicero himfelf, who was not over credulous, frequent-

ly tellsj us of fuch Religious Wonders; As for Inftance, the ** fweating of Statues,

To conclude, the Mahometans, Pagans, and modern have determined not to lolc

fo valuable a Privilege : ' For they have their Miracles too } and thofe too which are moil

difficult in the Operation.

The Holy Shrowd.

I
F the Crofs, which was fanftified by the Sufferings of our blelfcd Saviour, requires

the Veneration and Efteem of all Chrillians } if it be ** allowable for them to makg

their Applications to the holy Crojs in the fame Manner as to Chrift crucified^ the facred

Shrowd has, no doubt, a Right to expefl the fame Veneration. This diredlly touched

the Redeemer of Mankind, and wrapped up his Body in the Sepulchre, whilfthis Soul

defeended into Hell to triumph over the Grave, and redeem fuch as expeaed the coming

of the Meffiah. The Prayer to St. VeronicUy which we have mentioned before, is con-

‘ Now at Komt in the Paulin Chapel.

^ Ub I ht Divinationey he fays, That the Statues of Apollo at Cum*, and of moria at Capua ran down with Swear.

It is obfervable, that Geero puts this Story into hb Brother’s Mouth, whom he introduces in this Book, and con-

That.amonga the Mahometans and Jkus, they arc aferibed neither to Statues nor Images,

both bcine unlawful. ^ .

- St. ThLas Sum. <rh<ol ;.f. 9- S- 4- himfelf after this Manner : They who fhall read the Condu.

lion ofa Paragraph in the fixteenth Chapter ofCardinal Bonds Pfaimidy, will look upon dl he fays to the Crof. as a Po-

etical Raptur?: But fare thofe, and fuch other Expreflions, are never to be taken in a ftnft Senfe
,
nay, it «ould be

very ill-natured and unkind fliouldanyonedo fo. It is fcarcely to be imagined, chatany Chnftian. upon the leaft Re-

Bedion can be perfuaded, that two Pieces of Wood, made m the Form ofa Crofs, arc able to favc Jnm, who make*

his Addrefs to them for that Purpofe, as Cardinal Bona docs in the following Terms,

Salva not tremendo tuo

Signaailo munitos.

Rut it may be faid, that he who fliall make hb Applications to a Piece of Wood of the Crofs, and at the fame

Time touches it. will inaiUbly feel the good EfFeas of it ;
it being to be prefumed, that the Particles flying off from

the Wood to which Chrift was faftned, will have the fame Influence over a Man s Body, « Load-ftonc has over

the Needle.

VoL. I.
Y y y y
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^ ^ » th/jf md'i fee

,jLl,ai,. ?.*'« lir:a,.rFr,,n, »”*, »«

Shrowds in Europe, that of Bezancon, and that of Ta-

There are
jjiftory of them both, and ' pretends that

rin ; Chifflet has o igc

p ^ the Time of the Crafades, about the Begin-

the former was
Id^the Cuftom of ftrewing it unto the People has been

ning of the twelfth Cent y, extraded this Ceremony from an

continued almoft ever fine
.

following Manner. At the Matins on the

antient Ritual; and tis per orme
chapel fing as they go to the

Feftival oiEaPr, three Canons walk.ng

adds; / aLlfo the other Clothes; the third Canon at

Shrowd-.m a

the Sanftity of the Ceremony, by thefe Words ; JeJus Chrijl

S! iTrirm The Choir confefs the Truth of our Saviour’s Refurreaion *us : It

^Letter {o believe the Eeflimony «/Mary, than the Impofiures of the . JVe kno^

‘that clip it rijenfrom the Dead This Aa of Devotton ends with fingmg the Te

Deum.

The Shrewd of Bezaneon is famous for the Miraeles ithaswroughp It has even

raifed the Dead ,
and this Refurreaion, which happened in the fourteenth antury c -

toXencrea ed its Reputation. The Church of St. Stephen, where this 6cred Re-

lifwas ke t, wasfoon foLd too fmall. The vaft Croud of Devotees, which flocked in

from all i«ers to fee it, obliged them to erea a wooden Th««‘-^before theChm^h

and afterwrds a Stone one, from whence it is expofed to public View twice a Year.

TOZ Eajier-Day, and the Sunday after Afeenfion. " Chiffiet in his Differtation has pre-

ferved the Memory of the Miracles, which were performed by this Relic. It has fe-

veral Times cured defperate Diftempers, reftored the Blind to Sight, put a Stop to the

Plague ; nay, the veryVages of this holy Relic have wrought miraculous Cures, if we

may depend upon the Veracity of the Author before-mentioned.

The Society of the holy Shrowd of Bezancon was inftituted upon a deftruaive

Plague, from which this Relic, as we are informed, delivered the City |n 1544- The

Members go in Proceflion every third of Muy, to the Church and Cloifter ofSu&e^

phen, and carry it in Form in a Silver Casket. The principal Magiftrates of the Town

aflift at this Solemnity. Pope Gregory XIII. granted extraordinary Prwileges to the^
tar of this holy Relic in the Year 1579. By his Bull we are allured, that all fuch Souls

for4omMafslhall be faid at this Altar, lhall obtain Indulgences m the other World

,

and lhall be delivered from the Torments of Purgatory, through the Merits of Jesus

Christ, the blelTed Virgin, and the Apoftles St. Peter and Paul.

• OMixfirura.tieilu(riesa4t'rtUfidamfacitm^uteftCbrippHra. ,
, . . ol j r

«

cfndudeshis little Treatifc, De IMeh ScpuIMibni Chrijii, with this Prayer tothe holy Shrowd Bt-an-

Uum am,ry eo.mAt.

confrrva turn <jui pie nobh irfiptr^tp

De lint. Sepulchral- C. 9. h

* Ibid.
*

That
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according to the 'Principles of the R. Catholics. 399
That of 7wr/>/ falls nothing Ihort ofthe other; This likewifc was brought fromy^rw-

falem^ the Hiftoiy whereof may be feen in Chiffet. He informs us, that, after two or tliree

Times changing its Situation, it fixed at laft at Twr/w, in the Chape! of ibc holy Shrowd^

which is within the Cathedral This Relic is as noted as the other for its Miracles. Its

very Prefence only delivered fome that were polTefled in 1534; and if the Father ofa cer-

tain Child who faw his Son drowning had not •invoked its Aid and Afllftancc, the Youth
had been inevitably loft. It is expofed to public View on the fourth of May\ being its

Feftival, which was inftimted by Julius IL in 1 506 ^ The fame Pope eftabliflted a So-

ciety in honour of this facred Relic, to comply with the Devotion of Duke Charles and

Chrift’s Claude his Mother. He added Ihdulgences ' for fuch as lliould vifit its Chapel,

and pay their Devotion, there on ftatedDays.

Besides thefe two Shrowds, there is one depofited in the Church of St. at

Compeigne. There are three others, as we are informed at Rome \ one at Milan^ one at

Lisbon^ and one at Aix la Chapelle ; moft of them known by the Name of Veronica.

There are likewife two others in this laft City j one called the Holy Garment

^

in which

Jofeph of Arimathea wrapped the Body of our blefted Saviour, when he put him into the

Sepulchre ; the other, which they particularly call the Holy Handkerchief, is that w'hich

Face was cover’d with, **aud which St, Peter, as they fay found in a feparatc Placefrom

the other Vejlments, as an infallible T’ejiimony that Chrijl was rifen,

Benediction Pontifical Robes,

T his Benediftion cannot be performed but by a Biflrop, unlcfs he confents that

a Prieftftiall officiate in his Stead j but whoever performs it, he muft bedrefs’d

in a Surplice, with the Stole over it, of a Colour fuitablc to the Day. The BenedidUon

differs in no Refpedl from any of the foregoing, and is given by the Light of Tapers, with

the fprinkling of Holy-Water, and a few Prayers which may be fecn in the Ritual.

All the Robes from the Mitre down to the Sandals receive the fame Beneditftion.

We ftiall take no Notice of what is peculiar in the BenediSfion of the Altar-Cloths^

and other Linnen appropriatedfor the Altar

^

till we come to the Dedication of it. Nei-

ther fhall we mention what is peculiar in theBIeftingof iht Corporals, and tabernacles,

the Pyx and and laftly, of \hzVeJfelsfor the holy Oils. Anointing, and ma-

king the Sign of the Crofs with the Chrifm, are added to the Benedi6lion ' of the Paten

and Chalice, after which they are both rubbed with the Crumb of Bread.

As to the BenediBion ofthofe who are appointedfir the holy War, fuch as Knights, See.

and the Bkffing of Standards, Colours, &c. all which are reprefented in the Print here-

unto annexed i the following Circumftances in it are the moft remarkable. When the

Biftiop fbleffes the new ^ Warrior, he gives him a Sword, blefled before by his Lordfliip,

^ThcShro«.dwithcnata4».^.r£. The Plague which raged m

/

m/,. 1578. wa. the Caufcofits being trough;

to Duke Emanuel Philibert, who had it tranflated, promifed to reftore u to the People oiamb»e:\ ctnci-

rh^r he nor his Succeflbrs ever performed that Promife ;
and the Savoyards complain, that their Country has been

The Mule which caHcdth.^

rot ftir one Step beyond the Gate ciCbamberg, is a manifeft Proof of the Right the Inhabitants have to it. V.dr

cefl/r Mebus/anaam capellam vlfentibus, in edrfue orantibui Mgentiat

yide A fmall Treadfe entitled Prene des Saintes Retinues, which the Provoft of the Church of Vemt gv-'M

,0 the Devotees who come to vifit the Relies: Sec likewLTc aiffiet's Works bcfore-meniiODcd.

« P;/fnr« Praxb C«rcm. Lib. II. cii.

t Or the Pope. This Benediftion is taken out of the
. ,, , • ,

* We here tranOate the Word AtiUs, Soldier or Warrior, which is its genuine S.gnific^on, although 11 has fince

been rendred by the Term Enigbt. Such as know the Origin of Knighth, will not think it ftrange that wc tranfiaie

Miles Soldier. . by
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1. f • vVnfT of Holv-Water In giving him the Sword, he exhorts him to employ

Enemies of the Church, and the true Religion ;
in Defence of Widows,

OrX^ Then it is iheath'd in the Scabbard, and the Bilhop himfelf gjrds it upon

f The Soldier, who is all this while upon his Knees, then gets up. draws ‘b flo^nj^es it

n Air and brings it over his Left Arm. The Bilhop, this Gofpel-Hem

vvhofc only Weapons are the Crofs and the Breviary, then manfully «kes the material

Sword and gives^him who is to be the Wearer of it, three gentle Blows, and admonilhes

Lm to’ be a > peaceful SoUier. After this, his Lordlhip {heaths the Sword, gives the ATa-

nrVe a gentle sLke with it, exhorts him to "watch; and. laftly, gives him the Kifso

Teace^ The Fellow-Soldiers of this new Spiritual Combatant put on his Spurs. T

Biflrop orders an 'Anthem to be fung, after which he rifes from his S^t, and a fecond

Time gives his Benedidion to him whom he has confecrated for the War ; who kilTes

his Lordrhip’s Hand, takes off his Sword and Spurs, and then goes home in Peace.

Standards and Arms arc confecrated by the Sign of the Crofs, and the .^perfion of

Holy-Water. We fhall refer the Bleffingof Water, Salt, and Incenfe to the Confecratwn

of Churches. Every one knows, that, before the Sacrihce of the Mafs, the People are

fprinkled with this Water. Tr is likewife poured on the Altar, "e Sick and

at the Point of Death, on dead Bodies in Clmrch.Yards. and on the Tombs of the De-

ceafed To conclude, the Devotees never fail to keep fome of it in their Houfes for their

own private Ufe, as a Charm againft Thunder, and Storms, and to keep off the dire-

ful Effeds refulting from the Malice of the Devils, who are concerned, for the generality,

in the Agitation of the Air. There is nothing Angular in the Benedidion of Tapers.

The Prone, or Homily.

TH E Prone, or Homily, is too confiderable a Part of the Service to be here omitted.

Under the Word Prone, Alet's. Ritual tells us, we are to include the Inilmdion

which is given to the People, relating to what is necelTary for Salvation ; the Prayers of

the Church in a peculiar Manner for the Faithful ; the Publication of Fellivals, Falls,

Bans of Matrimony, Holy Orders, Marriages, and other Things concerning the Difci-

pline of the Church. The Prone follows the Gofpel, becaufe this Part of divine Ser-

vice is particularly intended for the Explication of the Myfleries of Religion, and the

facred Scriptures.

After the Gofpel, the Curate, whofe Province it is to pronounce the having

bowed to the Altar, goes to the Bottom of the Steps by the Eplftle-Side, then takes off

his Chafuble and Maniple, puts on his Cap, kneels down on the Middle of the lafl: Step

of the Altar, and there begs of God to give a Bleffing to the Duty he is about to perform.

He then goes to the Pulpit ; but if there be none, performs the Trone {landing with

his Cap, on at the Entrance of the Nave: But whether in the Pulpit or not, he

muft be vifible to the ' Congregation, and be in fome Place where he may be heard

by

* Efio milts paeifeus.

* Exciteris afumne.

« It begins thus, Speciofui forma^ See. Thou art the faireft among Men, gird thy S‘w»rd upon thy Thigh, 0 thou niofi

Mighty.
* At the Entrance into all Churches there ftands Holy-Water, in \cSdscsl\cd Bemliers,Holy-lf^ater-Pots-, a Prac-

tice originally Pagan, but (ince made Part ofthe Chriftian Religion.

* Not to enter too far into the Depths of Learning, in order to examine whether all fuch of the Anticnts,whofpoke

in Public, always chofe fome Eminence for the Theatre of their Eloquence ; or whether, for want of Desks and

Pulpits, they mounted upon Turfs, or Benches-, rather than to ftand upon the fame Gronnd with thofe they haran-

gued ; I fay, without cntring into fuch Enquiries, it muft be agreed, that all Orators fliould be feen by their Audi-

ence, which cannot be done without they are raifed above them. This isthc Original ofPulpits and Theatres. Inthc

firft Agesof the Church, the Biftiop iaftrufked the People Citing or ftanding in a Pulpit, fee apart for himfclf alone.



according to the Principles of the R. Catliolics, ^6i
by them. Before th^ Inftru6tion he bows to the CroR tr .i* -*i,-

bows .0 theChief of the Congregation and thTp^pt’ In^/ d 7 'n cT'""
^ precedes the Exordium ofthe Ledure. in France comes after ’t

Salutation

whilft the Inftruaion is reading or the Difco.nT
'^the Curate or Preacher.

Jefus or Mary, he takes off his Cap and bows. '

mony whenever the reigning Pope is named. The Inftruaion a.id"sermon Chdude with the Curates Benediaion to the People
i but if he preaches berr^t 57"'or a fupenor Clergyman, he asks his Blcfling before he begins.

'vheu

but inftead thereof the PreacherVaddreT 7 r r
Oofs. which is on the Altar, “tVS ofSC ^ in a Prayer to the

the Image of the Cmcifix to public View and has at fuch^T'
Surplices, on each Side one, with burning Tapmin theh H 777
Particulars on this Head, which may be 7Tt^ „ th

°'’’-

rate’s Perufal than any other Perfon’sf
“ ^ P'°P" ** ^

'S'
"" »t

piled the « Author of Herodotus’s Apology with fuch a Numh
who fup-

has cleared itfelf of fuch Rubbidi • or fi.nnnfi .u
^ ^ of Budoonenes. France

diculousor clownift, enoXf/all

''ome Country Curates ri-

the Bourdaloues, Maffillom, Chetninais's and aluL^ T mentioned, yet

perfed over all Parts of th/ 1^0^77 w7uld n7 ^if'

thofe abjea and unworthy Wretches a’re, who raa^'L^G^Tth'" ’’T'
Derifion of the diflblute Ld profane The De77 7 u 7 ^‘^“ghing-Stock and

tohcal Gravity to thofe who preach and nr777
Councils prefcribe an Apof-

that Decomm which becomes a Paftor ^Ital

' ^

'nconliftent with

conform to this Decency, fo requifite to adfa W 7""; 7*
only their Sermons are full oflttle Witticifms Con77'^

^^"'^‘7 ^ot
their whole Deportment is like that of a Da7L-Mafte7’ 7hetheir Geftures. make a Noife with their Hands and^ St rowd thc7about with an immoderate and ridiculous Adivity, from /ne eL of th^^l^r^ tX

Pcrfon of fuch as he reconciJes to the Church
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^°P'= exorcifes in the

at t
Ccntaiy. waa the 6rft who look Notice of. or inlliiuTc’d t 7i '"If

'’'B'Si-i'-gof th= fiftccoii;

the Virgin d&r^, .he Fruin of.hefe latter Ages, gav/ Binh to i .ho^V 7
and Here/Ie, againft

Ortginal
; for he iniifc, that it was introduced to t^rryF^or J ih the

^7-^r'>""*>‘'.'“.u.o a much lefi fcrioul

ets, who invoked the Mufes at the Exordium of thei/ 7ems Ancientl77"’
*' Po-

fore Sermon begun, which was the Dean's Office and the fame wa. nhf
^ proclaim Silence be-

ing the facred Scriptures. One of the Heathen LmsotherO^^^^^^^^^ -‘l"
thc Church of to this Day retain the antJfnf r

Ltnguts. According to ivrr^r/W/

rororPreaeherof.e:.eomma,fd7d\7o7rl7r^c7e^^^^^^
thofe Signs, which were made in a different Manner • h.fr tt, k ur

^
of

Scripture went antiently, as wc^as now-aVi^ th. i f 'S the
theSermon. Theyeevr have always followed^he fame 7ie as^uTV^ Chf&'’^aken, as ffiali be oblervcd in a moreproper Place.

^ ^ Chriffian Congregations, except the

^Pifeara. Prax, Ccrem. Lib. II. Seft. 2. Cap. vi.
^OCmXy fpesunica, hoepajperth, tempore

^

&l.
• Henry Stevens.

Mn /m/y the Pulpits are very long, and proportionably wide,
’

‘ Z z z z
oiJier.
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» The. hneft Sevens, fays a celebrated ^ tiX tsZ
.. ones, arc there that

Jefui.s, hut as to the

<c particular Manner. Th.s Traveller is pretty
tremendous Sub-

cafuchins.
“ They always thunder adds

of their Beards.

« jeas, when It is

^ ^ to fright the whole Congregation, Sc The
<1 clap their

jite who was preaching on the Topic of Mary MagJalea,

“ other Day I
a Loofe to his roving Imagination. In

:: Co;S "hZ^kIZ^ Fe.«„ » *= »"«

» ted,̂ and he talked more like an accomplilli’d Painter than a Divin .

T„n Angelic Salutation^ as we P-glt—0^ fp-
Preachers, after which they

and for the moft Part

witllrut anfM-neTof Connedion. Their Sermons, however, are moft commonly

divided into two Partsi the

Zt'ttcolkalonftr the Poor. The fecond Part is wholly lumcrous. frequently

nothing but a Rhapfodv of Tales and Stories, relating to the other World, and tends

more to the Diverfon than Edification of the People, unlefs fo infipid an Entertain-

ment can be called inftruflive.

There are feldom any Sermons in liafy. except in the Time of ^r/-ue«r and ier.
j

but at thofe Times God oniy knows what Preparations are made by thefe Preachers

feveral Months beforehand, to'difplay their Eloquence in all Luftre; and, indeed,

thefe Labourers in the Gofpel reap a moft plenteous Harveft. At all other Times there

are but few. if any. Sermons preach'd in the Parifti-Churches, and nothing is performed

but the Office, and the Maffes fung in Mufic. The Friats preach in their Convent,

upon fuch Subjeas as may properly enough be called everlafting; for

lofe Sight of their Founders, or of fome particular Cuftoms which they are fond of;

fuch as the Rofary, the Scapulary. and St. Francis’s Girdle.

In fome of their Cities there are itinerant Preachers. We are inform d by fuch as

have heard them, that they imitate in a great Meafure your Jugglers and Empencs, m

their Way of dealing out Gofpel-Truths in their Difeourfes, “ of which they make a

kind of Sale to the People, after they have cook’d them up with their Buffooneries, ac-

cordlnc^ to the Cuftom of common Qimcks. A Friar, with a large Crucifix canned

before^him, and a little Bell, mounts into a moveable Roftrum, in order to vend his

the Preacher fto^ to exhort hu Audience to

Charily
;
the Deacons go from Row to Row with Purfes tied to long Poles, at which there is a fmall Bell, to w ken

fuch as pretend to be afleep, or really are fo. ^ r t

‘ A « in CM, fays Lnrcdnnn. IIPn*nGMnn,n Olivi n fa, p>n,pn nrl rtyl ^aa,kag,f,n,aln

> They traffic with thefe Truths, as a Quack-Dottor with his Orvictan, and often rob jhem of fome of their

Patients. Thefe Preachers, methinks, might be compared to the Mimes aud parHmmts of the old Romsrs, and their

Sermons to their .^ttellani. It is well known, that the Mimes did not fparc their very Gods m their Farew, nor

the Panumimes in their Poftures; and that the Pagan Theology was turned into R*d»cule by the a4Ueihm. Tis ve-

ry probable the Arlcquinadc* of the Italian Monks is a Relic of that anticnr Tafte, But as to

preaching In the public Streets or Markets, it was prattifed among the antient Je^s, as appears by Chrift him-

felf. A Sermon preached in the open Market fo atfeftcd the Heart of St, Hicolas 7elentimo, that, to do

Truth, which he had all his Life-Time loved, he was canonifcd after his Death. The Tree which ferved St..,**-

(h»y of Paiha for a Pulpit, b now Ihcwn near Padssa.

Wares,
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S; %'"»»»!
. o.„k.

The SpaniJh^XiA Portuguefe Divines preach the PnfnM i a •

Manner as the Italians. » Thefe favs the A rK c ^ particular a

“ moft Tears are thought the moft excelleTp'rLhIs
"

‘"wh^t^'T
'°"'

7‘'p
‘'"=

mertt of a Sermon, which was made on Eafter Suxdl by a Por^l
^
pn'

'

'

us by M.Dc//on in his Travels, and is very rentarkaL

“ vou are f nfbl t”
y°'^-y- To conclude. Gentlemen, the third and laft Rcafon isyou are fenfiblc, to amufe my Audience, who are too much t- ft d^,., 1, !

« t I met t kTI r '7 '“^’ ^ Morn?

“ b
'“"-7

A r
‘0 have f.ftj at all&c Such an mbpid Difcourfe fure muft rather excite the People's Comnt (Tion foithe Preacher, than their good Humour; but this may poffibly be copied from the Curate of &^c s, or M. Del/oti, being exafperated at his ill Treatment for a long TiLin the Prifon of the Inquifition, has carried Things in all Probability too far.

^

v/'i ‘'’‘=y =>ro not the proper Bufinefs of aWoik of this Nature; and yet Cuftom and Fafliion have a Share even in this. InPr.«rethey formerly coughed by Rule, in fome particular Places of their Sermons,

Tf^O/-

^ ' Ciceroni,m, is noted as a Perfection in the Sermonsof Oliver MaiUard, an eminent Preacher of the fifteenth Century. We (h..ll liy no-

DifcL
‘nterfpers'd by Turns in their orltorial

Hilcourfo. Rahekis has very agreeably rallied ' both the Cough and this lull Medley
in the impemnent Harangue he puts into the Mouth of his Janotus de Brngmardl
Allufions, Points of Wit, and Antithefes, have been in Vogue

; loofe incoherent Dif-
courfes have had their Turn ; a falfe and extravagant Pathos, attended with odd fantaf-
nc Geftures, has been erkd up; Burlefque and comic Rants, rather than Chriftian
flights, were able to afflift the Hearts of our Anceftors ; but now all thefe Whims are
contemn d, and fallen to the Share of the Capuchins. A plain familiar Infiiudion, or
a Leflbn from the Gofpel, attended with fome Refledlions in a plain Stile, without be-
ing low or fervile, would have a better Effitdl, if the Ear were not tired with what was
uniform; and it is this Diftafte which opens a Way for the Fafliion, which, how-
ever, IS frequently improv’d by the Preacher’s Ambition, whofe principal Motives to
Elocution, as well as to the Pains which he takes in the Converfion of Souls, arc his
Reputation and Eftablifhment in the World.

*b
'Title Page Yts menrionM ataW

This Praaicc was contmiicd at the End of the fixteenth Century, as may be feen in the SerLiw of Maimyean Beecher, z famous I artifin of the League. There i$ not only Latin but Grttk too in them.
* Book I. Chap. xvui.

The
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_ n<.votlon of the Audience likewife has a ftrong Tinaure of Fadiion and Cuf-

ah ough this fame Falhion. indeed, will never in all Probab.hty become

.nTverfe fn e Mankind cannot find out the Secret of reconcihng the Art feanns

r"J that of making their Fortur^e. There are Countries, however, we fee, where

the People fafely, and without being called to any Account, mingle Devotion and Paf-

tn together. \ria and faithful Obfervers of the eftablillVd Cuftoms! according to

which ^they who follow the Ordinances of the Church are efteemed good Chriftmns,

though in mher Refpeas they either wound or devoutly poifon their Enemies. The

Priefc themfelves, having finilh'd their Devotions, hafien to teftify their Complaifance

and Gallantry to fome Signora. On the other Hand, Devonon is not

Freedom of Opinions is eftabliflied ;
but becomes fo whenever a decay d diffolutc

Prince takes it into his Head to make a Reformation. A Prince Aat affeas Devotion,

and fills Ids Palace with Croffes, Breviaries, and Rofaries; that gives Audience to no

Body till he has &id his Prayers before fome Shrine nor figns any Orders till he has

figned himfelf with the Crofs, and fprinkled himfelf with holy Water, foon finds his

Court grow moft holy, at leaft in all outward Appearance, though tis in Reality per-

haps extremely vicious, their Devotion being the Refult of Complaifance or Imitation.

Examples of what we here advance are eafily to be met with in private Families. The

Mailer of a Houfe, who has no other Recreation than what he finds in his Piety,
_

is

fure to make his Houfe a Nurfery of Devotees. A Family brought up to look with

Horror and Deteftation on every one that bears any Relation to this World, moft cha-

ritably condemns all thofe who Ihew any Concern for the Things that belong to it. They

pafs all the Time they can polTibly fpare from their Bufinefs in Malfesand Prayers, and.

as if the Bulk of each devout Implement was really ” inftramental to their Devotion,

their Prayer-Books, their Chaplets, their Crucifixes, and, in Ihort, their whole ghoftly

Equipage are of a larger Size than thofe of others; but as their Piety is in Reality no

more than a Habit, accordingly it falls infinitely fliort of that of the moft lukewarm

Chriftian.

A Defeription of the Altar, and of fueb Pre-

cautions as are requiftte for the keeping it in due

Order.

T H E Defcrlptlons which we have already given of the Pope’s Chapel, Maffes,

Croffes, Gfc. demand an Account likewife of the Altar, after which we (hall

proceed to Churches.

The Altar *= muff be made of Stone, according to the facred Canons, as the Intention

of it is to reprefent Chrift, who is the Foundation-Stone of the fpiritual Building, which

• Kdhdaii has given us a genuine and humourous Defeription of thefe falfe Devowes, in the Cbaraaer of his

Gargartutt « After a good Breakfaft, he went to Church, and they earned to hirn m a great Basket, 4 hu^e Bre

« W4ry, weighing in G^cafe. Clafps, Parchment, and Cover, near one hundred and fix Pounds, httle more or Icf^

. Thic he heard fix and twenty or thirty Majfcs-. This while, to the fame Place ^me hisMatm-Mumblc^

“ up about the Chin, round as a Hoop, and his Breath pretty well antidoted with Vinc-Trec Syrup. V\ ith him

« he mumbled all his Kyrits with fo great Nicety, that there was omitted not fo much as one ofJ^em. As c

« went from Church, they brought him, upon a Dray drawn by Oxen, a confufed Heap of P.Ur Nafers of

« Claude^ every one of the Bignefs of a Hat-Block ;
and fauntrmg along through the Cloifters, Gallei ics, and Gar-

« dens, he riddled over more of them, than fixtecn Hermits would have done, Lib. I. Chap, xxt

‘ Taken Word for Word from Pi/cara, Prax. Ccr. Lib. I Seft. 3. Cap. 1. Lib. II. heft. i. Cap i. Ed. of Fe-

0K«lni68i.
. t T ..vf

* Cardinal Bona carries the Original of Altars very high, for he firmly believes, that Adam was the fojentor

them. Rerum Liiurg. Lib. I. Cap. xx. It appears, they were cftablilhed among Chriftians from the earlieft Ages

of the Church
; but it is not known whether they were of Wood or Stone. The inventmg the latter is afcribc

to St Sylvejltr^ but without good Proof
,

19
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is the Church of the Faithful. Sx. Charles Borromeo, a Saint of the firft Order has
declared, that, for Want of Stone, it muft be built at leaft of Brick; ’Tis the Billiop’s
Province to confccrate it. The Table of it miift be one fingle Stone, and the Body
muft be filled up with Mafon’s Work, or fupported by Pillars. There Ihould be three
Steps to go up to it, either of Stone or Brick, and covered witJi a Carpet. ’Tis the
Clerks Bufinefs to take care that the Table be covered with a Chrifmal, that a fine
Cloth, as white as pofiible, be laid upon it, that all rbinss, according to St.PWs
Command to the Corinthians, may be done with Decency and Order. AH this muft be
obferved with the greateft Exaftnefs, with Refpedt to the liigh Altar, where Chrift’s
Body is for the generality depofued; and two of the moft able Clerks muft be chol'cn
to adorn and take care of it, and muft never approach it but in their Surplices. As
foon as they approach it, they are to kneel down, adore the holy Sacrament, and fiiy

fome few ejaculatory Prayers. When the Ornaments of the Altar are to be changJd,
thefe Rules are to be obferved. Before the new ones are put on, the Cire-doth called

the Chrifmal, muft be taken away, a Carpet muft be fpread upon the Fore-Part of tlic

Altar, and the Table-Cloth, and other Linen that has been made ufe of, muft be neatly

folded, and focked up; and then the Clerks muft take a Brufti, and fweep off the Oult
which happens to be upon the Altar. They muft in the next Place pu’t on the Ante-
pendium intended for it, according to the Day; and this muft be fo adjufted, as to

form a Crofs in the Middle, and three Table-Cloths muft be laid over the Surface one
of them hanging down to the Groimd all round about the Altar, and the two others

not quite fo long. The whole muft be bleffed, croffed, and fprinkled with holyWater.

The fame Formalities are to be obferved with refpedt to the Tabernacle of the Altar

to the Pyx, the Box wherein the Hoft is locked up, and the Corporals on which they

confecrate, G’c. and, for “ the Glory of God, peculiar Care muft be taken, to provide

every Thing of the greateft Value for the Decorations of the Altar.

We juft now obferv’d, that the Decorations were changed according to the Solem-

nity of the Day. Altars are likewife adorned with natural and artificial Flowers, ac-

cording to the Seafon.

The Duft muft be fwept oflF the Altar every Day, and the Carpets muft be well

dufted by the Clerks, at leaft once a Week. When the Clerk, whoffe Bufinefs it is to

fweep the Pavement of the Presbyterium, approaches the holy Sacrament; he muft be

uncover’d.

The Tabernacle of the holy Sacrament is fix'd upon the Altar. Neithet Gold, Sil-

ver, nor precious Stones are fpared to adorn it, and the moft fplendid and magnificent

ProdudUons of Art contribute to its Luftre ; but peculiar Care muft be taken, that the

Eucharift is not expofed to any Moifture. Tapers arc fet on the Right and Left Side

of the Tabernacle, which muft be made of white Wax, except at ail Offices for the

Dead, and the three laft Days of Paffion-Week, at which Times they are yellow. Wc
have already taken notice of the Canopy.

There muft be a Crucifix in Relievo on the Altar, nc.atly tnade, notwithftanding

there is one upon the Tabernacle, and a Crofs painted or carved on the Door of it. The

Crucifix muft be fo placed, as that its Foot muft be as high as the Top of the Candle-

fticks, and appear quite above them. It would be needlefs to inform the Reader, chat

k muft be blelled as well as all the CrolTes and Images. The Candlefticks muft be of

an Ecclefiaftical Form, different from fuch as are made ufe of in private Houles.

• Pifeota, Ibid.

? Id. Ibid.

5 AVoL. I;
There
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There muft likewife be what is called the Tf igitur, or Canon, upon the Altar,

the Letters whereof muft be written pretty large, and placed at the Foot of the Crucifix,

that the Prieft may read them without any Trouble.

We ftiall pafs overthe Cruets, the Bafon, the Napkin made ufe of at the La-cabo after

wafliine the Hands, the Golden-Hook on the Epiftle-Side for thePr.eft’s Cap ;
but we

muft not omit the little Bell which is to be rung at the Sa„aia, or the two Elevations.

The Clerk muft tinkle it twice at each SanBm. and at each Elevation nine Times, that

is thrice when the Prieft kneels down, thrice when he elevates the Hoft, and thrice when

lie fetsit down upon the Altar; and the fame Formalities muftbeobferved with Refpeft

to the Chalice.

There muft be a Balluftrade. either of Iron, Marble, or Wood, before every Altar,

to feparate the People, or to keep them off from the Altar.

On each Side Hhe Altar, and before the laft Step of it, muftftand a Taper in a Sil-

ver Candleftick, to light it, if the Parilh be rich enough to afford it ; this is in Honour

to the Sacrament at its Elevation: Three, or fometimes even five Lamps, likewife, are

hung up before it ‘ for the fame Purpofe.

The great or high Altar muft be ’ twelve Spans long, and four Spans and two

Thirds high from above the Foot, and from the Edge acrofs the Surface, four Spans.

The Platform to ftand on muft always be of fome hard poliftied Wood.

A portable Altar, or facred Stone, which is ufed inftead of a confecrated Altar,

muft be of hard Stone or Marble, in which there muft be a Sepulchre, or fmall Cavity

in the Middle of the Side before, in which the Relics of Saints and Martyrs are depofited

andfealedup by theBilhop: If the Seal ftiould unfortunately break, the Altar lofes its

Confecration.

7he facred Vessels belonging to the Altar, ^c.

The Corporals, Pales, Purificatories, Purfes,

Veils, and other Decorations of Altars and

Churches.

WHAT we have faid relating to' the Altar would be imperfect, fhould we

omit giving fome Account of the Vefiels, and other Implements belonging to

it for the ceremonial Decoration of the Service, and the Prefervation of the holy Sa-

crament. ** Both raife the Soul to the Contemplation of Spiritual Objefts, and engage her

toblefs and adore the Deity. A Roman Prchte expreffes himfelf in thofe very Terms,

and at the fame Time adds, that the mechanical Operation of thefe Things is an oj

V/orfiip.

• The igitur is the Bcgitming of the Canon of the Maf^. It is a curious Prayer addrelTcd to God only, the

firll Pcrfon in the facred Trinity ; it is alfo called the Seertt Proffer.

^ Both Epiftleand Gofpel Side.

* In noted Churches. The Cuftom of hanging up Lamps before the holy Sacrament is taken from the Jtws.

^ Small Altars are to be from nine to ten Spans long, two Spans and two Third.? high, and three Spans and a half

broad. It is enough for thefe Altars to have a Foot without Steps, which muft be four Spans wWe, and three

quarters of a Span high. It muft projeft beyond the Altar a Span and a half on every Side, if there be Room. On

thefe Altars muft ftand aGradiiiofa Spanin Heighth and Breadth.

• Cafalim dc Vet. Chrlft. facr. Ritib. Cap xxxiv.

No
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No Layman is permitted to nuke uie of any facred Utenfils whatibever. 'Tis the

Privilege of die Clergy alone to handle tliem j which is a Cuftom borrowed from the

Jews.

Th e Chalice muft be made either of Gold or Silver ;
from whence we may infallibly

conclude, that the Chriftian Church is very rich. The fubjebt of Chalices gave Boni-

face^ who was both a Bifhop and a Martyr, the Hint inferred in the * Remarks below.

This Prelate found very little inftmetion in the irregular Deportment of the Clergy of

his Time. ** In the Infancy ofthe Church the Chalices were all Wood j
and the Church

itfelf, in (hort, no more than a fmall Veflel of Fifliermen. In Procefs of Time they

were made of Glafs or Marble, and at laft of Silver or Gold. The Bifliop is obliged

to confecrate the Chalices, as well as the Patens, both within and without. ‘ Small

Chalices, for the generality, are nine Inches in Height, and the large eleven or twelve.

The Paten muft be made of the fame Metal as the Chalice, and the Ufe of it is to

hold the confecrated Hoftj ^
it muft likewife be anfwerable to the Size of the Chalice,

tliat is, be about fix or eight Inches Diameter.

The Pyx. in which the holy Sacrament is depofited, muft be of Silver gilt within at

leaft, and its Foot muft be half a .Span high. The Height of the Cup muft be propor-

tion’d to its Breadth, and the Bottom muft have a gentle Riling, in order the more com-

modioufly to take out the Wafers when there are but a few in it, and to cleanfe it when

there is Occalion. They are not to " lie above eight Days at moft in the Pyx without its

being clean'd, left they Ihould happen to grow mouldy. Particulars of lefs Importance

we purpofely omit in the Defeription of the Pyx, the ufual Height whereof is nine

Inches, that of the Cup three, and the Foot fix. A Veil in Form of a Tent, made of

a rich white Stuff, with a Fringe round it, muft cover this precious Repofitory of the

Wafers.

There muft likewife he a Box to carry the Communion to the Sick, which

muft be made of Silver gilt within, when it is to go any confiderablc Way ; and it muft

be put into a white Silk Purfe, and be hung about the Neck, in fuch Places as arc

difficult of Accefs. The Box and Pyx muft be blefled. There muft be another Box

for large Wafers, which are round, and fomething bigger than the others ;
and this may

be made of Silver, Tin, Paftboard, &c, lined with white Taffeta within, and adorn'd

with fome rich Silk without. A round leaden Plate, covered with Taffeta, muft be

put into the Box, that the Wafers may be always ready. Thefe Wafers muft neither

be kept in too dry, nor too moift a Place. Such as are too ftale muft never be made

ufe of.

^ The Sun for expofing. the holy Sacrament muft be made of Silver: The Foot of

the fmalleft muft be a Span in Height. This Sun muft have two Cryftals, one Third of

a Span Diameter, or more, that a large Wafer may the more commodioufiy be put be-

• ^onMmfactfMesaurtUigmuciilicihuiM^^^ nnne i contra Hgntifactr^Ui aurm ntanlnr cajicilmt. This Thought

is prettily exprefled in the following Verfes.

yfyx terns poffft au ffeU ifor,

Crojfe de boh, Eviipte ifor ;

Maintenant, quont change Us Loif,

O'ojfe ifoYf Evcfne de Beir.

» CafaJhss, &c. Cap. xxi.

« JItfs Rituaf.

« ^Dl%timo in feptinwm dsem muletur ne forti diufervata mstddafet. Vide Cafalsns,

fers muft be changed every fifteen Days, and Care mull be taken that ihofc pul mto the Pyx be frdh made.

^ Jlet'i Rltnitl. * (ween^
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tween; and this muft be fet in a little Half-Moon made of Silver, but always gilt. One

of the Cryftals muft be faftened to the Sun by a fmall Chain, like the Cafe of a Watch.

There muft be a Crofs Ukewife over the Sun.

“ The Thurible may be made of Silver or Pewter, but there Ihould be four Chains

to it. Two Thuribles are ufed in Proceflions of the holy Sacrament, but at no other

Times. The Navct muft be of the fame Metal with the Thurible.

The Incenfe which is made ufe of at Church, muft be ofan odoriferous Smell, and be

a little broken before it is put into the Navet, but not reduced to Powder.

The Holy-Water-Pot ought to be made of Silver, Pewter or Tin, the Sprinkler of

the fame, or eife ofWood, with Hog’s Briftles, or Wolf’s Hair twifted round about

it i and at the End of it there muft be a hollow Knob with Holes, in which a Imall

Spunge muft be enclofed. There muft be two Veftels of Pewter, Delf, or Earthen

Ware, for wafliing the Corporals, Pales, Purificatories, and Chalices. In the Place

where the Wafers are made, there muft be another Pewter or Earthen -Ware VefTel, to

be appropriated to this Ufe, and no other.

‘’The Peace-Utenfil muft be made of Cold, Silver, or Embroidery, with fome

pious Image of the Crucifix, or other Myftery, upon it. It muft be half a Span high, not

quite an Inch broad, and end in an half Round at Top. There muft be a fmall Handle

on the Back-Side to hold it by, to which a Veil muft be faftened, of the Colour of the

Service of the Day, to wipe it with.

'The Corporals muft be made of fine white Linen; not too thin, nor ftitched, and

without Lace : But if there be any, it muft be very narrow within two Fingers Breadth of

the Edge that comes forward. In that Part where the Prieft moft commonly killes the

Altar, a fmall Crofs muft be placed, and made of white Silk or Thread, in this Form *J«.

The Corporals muft be folded in fuch a Manner as that all the Ends may be in the Infide,

and not be feen, Cfc.

‘'The Pales muft be made of the fame Linen as the Corporals, and lined with ftlf-

fening Pafteboard. Upon thefe there muft be neither Embroidery, Crofs, nor Image,

nor any Lace round them ; but four fmall Taflels only at the four Corners to hold them
by. They muft be bleffed with the Corporals, and no Perfon under a Sub-Deacon muft
prefume to touch them.

'The Purificatories are made of Linen, and are two Spans in Length. They are

folded three double, and there muft be a fmall blue Thread Crofs in the Middle of
them.

• /J. Hid. This is the Allegory which Germanut of ConfianUrtopk has found in the Thurible. It reprefenas, fays

he, the human Nature ofChrift. The Burning of the Perfume is his divine Nature j the Perfume itfelf the Holy
Ghoft. Happy the Man born for making.fuch ingenious and inftruftive Difcoverics ! The Incenfe is the Emblem
of Penance, of thef Preaching the Gofpcl, and of the Prayers of the Faithful. It reprefents the Virtues and good
Works of the Saints. The Thurible, according to St. Jupn, is likewifc the Image of Chrift's Body. Thefe, and
many other Allegories, arc Dcraonftrations that Perfumes ought to be ufed at Church in honour of the Deity

; and
St Jmbrofe very wifely obferves, that an Angel appears at this Ceremony.

.diet’s Ritual.

Ud. Ibid. The Ufe of Corporals is faid to have been appointed by Pope Eu/ehiuj, or by SyhefierL This repre-
fcius the Sheet wherein our Saviour s Body Was wrapped after his Death, andean be made of nothing but Linen
or that Reafon. Vide Cafaliut de Ritib. &c. Chap, xxxiv. Wc (hall pafs over the many Myftcries contained in the
Corporals

; but Ca/alius may be confultcd hereon.
* Altt s Ritual. Rijeara Prax, Ctftm-
^ Ritual.

The
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* The Ouifidc of the Piirfes for the Corporals is made of the fame kind of Stuff as

the other Decorations, but the Infide is lined with fine white Linen, with aftrong Parte-

board between. Thefe Purfes are about a Span wide, are faftened by a Button and

Loop, and have a Crofs embroidered on the Outfide, of about three quarters of a Span

in Length.

The Veil of the Chalice is made of Silk, and of the fame Colour as the reft of

the Decorations, is three Spans fquare, and has no Crofs, or any other Figure what-

foever.

** In Churches where the folemn Service is performed, the Sub-Deacon muft have

Veils of ten Spans long, and as wide as the Silk, of four Colours, viz. white, red, greefi

and purple, to hold the Paten up with at high Mafs. Black Veils are never made Ufe

of, even at Maffes for the Dead, nor on Good Friday. They muff be made therefore

of white Silk, and be edged with Lace, &c. Akt's Ritual adds, That in tlie mod

celebrated Churches, there muff be another white Veil of the fame Size, but more coft-

ly, to throw over the Shoulders of the Celebrant, when he carries the Hoft in Procef-

fion; and in the Parifli Church, there muff be a Canopy likewife of white Silk, for the

holy Viaticum when ’tis carried to the Sick, of five or fix Spans long, and four wide^

or rather more. The Valiant with the Fringe muff be a Span and a half deep, and both

muff be made of white Silk. It muff be carried with two Poles of five or fix Spans

long, which muff be covered with the fame Silk as the Canopy, if they are neither

painted nor gilt. However, he that carries the holy Sacrament to the Sick, is inferior

to him that carries it in Proceffion.

There muff ^ be Veils, likewife, or Covers to the Croffes and Images in I’afiion-Week,

which muff be made of Camlet, or fome other Stuff of purple Colour, but without any

Figure, Image, Crofs, or other Implements of the Paffion.

In every « Parifh-Church there ought to be a Standard, about nine or ten Spans high,'

and fix long, of a Colour fuitable to its Patron j and in the middle of it, the Patron

muft be reprefented in Embroidery. This Standard muft be of Satin, Damask, Taffeta,

or Camlet, lined with Linen, or a light Stuff, and have a Silk Border and a Fringe all

round about it. The Pole of it muff be a ^ Cane anda half long.

We fhall not trouble the Reader with a Detail of the Mafs-Book, the Ufe and Con-

tents of it being fo well known already. They, who are of Opinion, that the Conftitu^

lions ofSt.CXcm^Vii are genuine, are fully perfuaded that St. P./.r was the Inffitutor of

the Mafs-Book, and recommended the Ule of it to St. Clement his Succefibr.

Having now fpoken of the facred Veffels of the Altar, and their various Ufes, it

would be needlefs to take Notice of the Regard which its Minifters ought to fhew to the

holy Sacrament. This is foreign to our Purpofe i and befides, the Care taken of the

Ornaments which appertain to thofe Veffels, the Precautions ufed in cleanfing them, by

Confecration, and other religious Praaiep. all thefe Ihould be lc»k d upon as fo m^,y

Teftimonies of Refpea paid the holy Eucharift. If Cahm has robbed it of all its Luftre,

in all Probability, he was induced thereto, as looking upon the Piece of Bread given to

thofe of his Sea, as nothing more than a Type, or Sign i
but the Catholics think they

» Jltt's Ritual

‘
The R^fon for .hdi Colours has boon alroady givon us in tho C-/rr/a/«» « i" 'hi*

femtion likewife, VideCiM Va.CbriJl- Ritib. Chap. xmiv.

* Alet’% RHual

• r AM^furcin Langutdoc^iProvme, which connins about an&l. andlwoThud..

VoL. I. ^
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ought to clothe the Body of the King of Kings, in the moft coftly and pompous Attire

that the moft lively Imagination can dcvife. The Faithful of the ancient Church, when

they travelled, frequently carried theEucharift about them, and kept it m - their Houfes.

There are in thofc Practices, however, feveral ‘Things which feem repugnant to tliac

Notion which the Church directs Chriftians to entertain of the holy Euchanft.

The Benediction of First Stone of a New
Church.

The Congregation, and the Place where they alTemble themfelves together, arc

both called the Church. The latter is a Place fet apart, and devoted entirely

to religious Worftiip, the moft effential Parts whereof praftifed therein, as well as

what is the moft acceptable to God, are Prayer, Contemplation, and the Elevation ofthe

Heart to the Supreme Being. Thefe arc the effential Q^lities of aChriftian, who pro-

feffes to worftiip God in Spirit and in Truth. Thus the Name of Church muft be

confined to Chriftian Congregations, and at the fame Time to their Temples.

' Before a Church can be crc<£Vcd, the Biftiop’s Confent muft be firft had and ob-

tained. It is his Province to fix the Place, and rhe Extent of it, the Revenues and Mi-

nifters belonging to it, the Fund for Lights, Decorations, and the Support of it : As al-

fo, to plant the Crofs on the Ground of the new intended Church, and lay the firft Stone

;

or at leaft, if he does it not in Perfon, fome inferior Clergyman performs this facred Of-

lice with his Approbation and Confent. A wooden Crofs muft be fet where the Altar

is to ftand, the Day before the Stone is to be laid, and the Day following ; a Iquare, an-

gular Stone is to be made choice of, which is to be the firft, and Foundation Stone of the

lacred Fabric. In order to perform this Benediction, the Pope, in cafe he be at Komt\

and is inclined to perform this religious Duty himfelf, muft have his Rochet on, and o-

thcr Robes fuitable to tlie folemn Occafion : But an inferior
^ Eccleliaftic muft wear the

AmiCt, the Albe, the Girdle, the white Pluvial, and plain Mirre, befides the Surplice,

and hold the Paftoral Staff in his Left Hand. Thus drefs’d, he muft go to the Ground

intended for the new Church, ' and there blefs the Salt and the Water. He begins with

the former, to which he fays ; May it be exoreijed by the living God^ &c. atid being fo ex^

orcifedfor the Salvation of thofe who believe ,
may it procure Health of Body and Mind to

allfuch as /hall partake of it, and may it have fujicient Influence to deflroy the Malice

of Satan, After this, the Pope takes off the Mitre, and pronounces the Benediction over

the Salt : In the next Place, he puts his Mitre on again in order to exorcife the Water,

that its Virtue, like the Salt, may be able to deftroy the Power of the Devil and his An-
gels

; and goes on with the Ceremony, as he had done before with RefpeCt to the Salt.

Thefe two Benedictions over, he puts the Salt into the Water in the Form of a Crofs,

fays Prayers fuitable to the folemn Occafion, takes his Mitre, and caufes an Anthem to

be fung, and the eighty third Pfalm, according to the Vulgate ; and all the while, tlie

* It maybe faid, That Chriftians were betrayed into Propljanation, by an Excefs of Piety, on thefe Occafions.

The fctcing the EuchariR on a Corpfc, and burying it with it, wa$ doubtlcfs one inftance
; and yet it waa praftifed

m former Times.
* Wa» not fetting the Body of J*fui Cbrif on the Bread of a dead Body buried, or dividing the HoJy-Water, as

St. Btipl did, in order to let Part of it into the Grave with him ; was not this, I fay, burying the Living with the
Dead ? No Iblid Realbn can be given for (lich a Pra6kice.

Ponuf.Rom. Part II, According to the holy Canons, no Church or Chapel is to be erected without the Licence
«nd poGtive Order of the Bilbop. He muft mark out the Ground, the Entrance, &c. /iUt'i Ritual

* The P$ntif{al fays RtUgiafut.

•TbU BlcQing of the Salt and Water is always pradifed.

^ ^ ^
wliicb tbit is the Purport. Stt, 0 Lni, a Mark ef Salvalm en thu Placr, ner fuffer the dtfiroying Angel to ettitr

Celebrant,
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according to the Principles of the R. Catholics. 571
Cclfbrant. having his Mitre on, fprinkles the Spot of Ground where the Crofs ftands
As foon a? the Pfalm and Anthem arc ended, he turns Iiimfelf towards the Place which
he has been fprinkiing with Holy-Water, and addreffes himlelf to God in a Prayer, thro’
the Mediation of the particular Saint to whom the new Church is to be confecrated •

after which betakes his Mitre off once more, and bleifcs the Stone j then reads feveral
Prayers after this Benediflion, and fprinkles it. The fprinkiing performed, the Cele-
brant makes feveral > CrolTes, in thr Name ofthe Father, Son, and Holy Gboji, on the Stone
with a Knife, An Oremus and fomc Litanies follow, after which the Celebrant, who
before was on his Knees on a Carpet fpread for that Purpofc, rifes without his Mitre,
and repeats a Prayer turning towards the Stone. In the mean Time the Mortar is pre-
paring, and the Celebrant, as foon as it is ready, puts on his Mitre again, beginning
an Anthem, the Subjea whereof is, the Stone which laid for a Monument when
journeying in the Defart , after which this Anthem is fucceeded by the hundred and
twenty fourth P/alm, according to the Vulgate. To conclude, the Celebrant, having
his Mitre on, touches the Foundation Stone with his Hand, and lays it in its Place
^ thro’ Faith in Jefus Chriji ; and ftill, all tlie while the Malon is faftening the Stone
with Mortar, he takes care to fprinkle it with Holy-Water, addrefling himfclf to God
in thefe Terms ;

' Thou fait cleanfe me 'with HyJJbp, 6cc. after all this, is fung the flfii-

cth Pfalm^ according to the Vulgate.

Whenever the Biihop, or Priefl: by his Dircdlion, goes m blefs a Stone, he is to

walk with two Clerks in Surplices before him : One of them carries the Ritual, and a

fmall VeflTel with Salt; and the other a Veflel with fair Water and the SprinUer. One
of the Clergy carries the Crofs between two Ceroferaries.

The Benedidion of the Foundation of a CHURCH.

The abovementloned Pfalm concluded, the Celebrant, with a Sprinkler in his

Hand, walks forwards, fprinkiing all along the Foundations of the Church on
the Right Hand, and on the Left. This Ceremony is performed after the fame formal

Manner as the Benedidion of the firft Stone; and an Anthem, and Part of the eighty

fixth Pfalm is fung all the Time of the Afperflon. When one third Part of the Foun-

dations is confecrated, the Anthem is repeated. The Bifliop cakes off his Mitre, and

fays an Oremm ; then refumes the Mitre and Anthem, and fprinkles another third Part

of the Foundations. Then follows a Prayer, then an Anthem, and the hundred and

twenty firft Pfalm. For the remaining Part of the facred Fabric there is a third Alper-

fion, the Anthem is fiing again, another Prayer is faid, and the Bifliop gives out the

Vent Creator, and continues on his Knees till the firft Verfe is over; but rifes at the

fecond, and ftands uncovered to the End of the Hymn; after which the Celebrant begs

of God, that the Holy Ghoft would vouchfafe to refide within this holy Place, that this

Houfe of Devotion may never be profan’d, and that he would think it worthy of enjoy-

ing his divine Favours, c^c. One of which no doubt is, that pious Chriftians may help

to ere^t it by their liberal Contributions. Then the Celebrant, having his Mitre on,

fits down, and exhorts the Congregation to a generous Contribution. This Exhortation

clofcs with a Bencdiiftion, and a Prefent of fome Indulgences from the Pope,

* He makes the Sign of the Crofs on every Side, fo that it has fix. Vide Ala'i RifttA.

^ Thcfc Words arc the Beginning of a Prayer which he then rcpcals-

* mCf Domint, hyjftfo,
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7he Dedication Church and Altar.

A Sunday or Holy Day, if poffible, muft “ be chofen for the Performance of this

Ceremony. The Arch-Deacon is to give Notice of it to the Clergy and Inha-

bitants of the Place, that they may faft on the Eve thereof. In the mean Time ' the

Relics, which are to be depofited in tlie Altar of the new Church, are preparing. They

are put into a neat and decent Veffel together, with three Grains of Incenfe'. To this

is added a Slip of Parchment, whereon is written, “ That fuch a Day of fbch a

Month and Year, the Church of

*

* *, and its Altar were confecrated by Biihop ^ * j

« that there are proper Relics under the Altar of the Church, and that all pious Chrif-

“ tians who come to vifit it, fhall obtain Indulgences, ©’c.” The Vafe, in which the

Relics are depofited, muft be fealed up, and laid in a very clean Place '. Two Tapers

muft be kept conftantly burning before them. There are other Circumftances to be

obferved on this Occafion i but we refer the Reader to the Rituals for further Informa-

tion.

The following Inventory contains the Implements requifite for the Dedication of a

Church and Altar.

A linall Veffel with the holy Chrifm in it.

Another, containing the ^ confecrated Oil.

Two Pound of Frankinccnfe, beat fmall.

A Thurible, Navet, and Spoon.

A Veffel for live Charcoal. ^
Another with Afhes in it.

Another with Salt.

Another with Wine.

An Hyflbp-Sprinkler,

Some Napkins, or Towels, made of coarfe Cloth, to rub the Table of the Altar.

A Cire-Cloth to cover it with.

Five fmall wax Crofles.

Some wooden Spatula's, to ferape the Places of the Altar which happen to be burnt

by the Incenfe, and the Wax-Candles.

A Veffel for thefe Scrapings.

Lime, Sand, and Brick-Dull, for making the Cement, intended for clofing up the

Place where the Relics, ^c. are depofited.

Two burning Flambeaux, or Tapers, which are borne before th6 Celebrant.

A Bafon with Water for walhing his Hands.

* Extrafted from the Roman Pontijicalf and Ritual
** If by Dedication be meant the Confccration of a certain Houfe to God by Prayer, it may juftly be accounted

very antient, and eftabli/hed by the Apoftlcs themfelves: But as for all the Train and Implements of the Ceremo-

ny, they, doubticfs, began when the Church was freed from the Perfecution of its AdverfarJes, and ftill grew with

the ProQjerity and Worldly-Mindedneft of its Minifters. We lliall here obferve, that th* primitive Chriftianj

built their Temples as like that of JerufaUm as poflibly they could j but afterwards gave them the Form of a Crofs

in Commemoration of our Saviour. Vide Bonay Lib. I. Chap. xx. Return Liturgie. and Ca/aliuSy 8cc. Chap, xxxiii.

* This is done on the Eve of the Dedication.

^ Some pretend, that the Cuftom of putting Relics under the Altar, owes its Origin to the Veneration of the

ChriiHans for the Church-Yards and Tombs of Martyrs. When the Chriftian Church triumphed over Paganifro^

the firft Temples were erefted in fuch Places, and, as it were, over thefe refolute Defenders of the Truth. The
Reman Church was the firft that obferved to place Relics under the Altar; and the Prafticc muft be antient, fince

St. j^mbrefe and Prudentius mention it ; it might very probably, however, be firft owing to Chance ;
for though Af-

fcmblics were held at the Tombs of Martyrs, very likely it might not be for their Sakes, but bccaufc they were
there fccurc from the Rage of the Heathens. But be that as it will, it was afterwards ordained, that they who
ITiould prefumc to confecrate any Church, without having firft provided it with proper Relics, fliould bed^raded,
as Tranfgrcflbrs of the Traditions of the Church. Vide Bona.

• For inftance, under aTcnt or PaviUion, at the Entrance of the Church-
* Oleum CatechumenoTipn.

Napkins
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Napkins to wipe them.

Crumbs of Bread.

Two Pound of Silk to nib the Croflies, which the Celebrant makes with Chrifm up-

on the Churcii-Walls, and all round the Altar.

TwoVeffels of holy Water.

All thefe Things are look’d upon as abfoliitcly neceffary. We have extracted them

from the Roman Pontifical, and lhall proceed to Hiew the Reader all the Purpofes for

which they are intended.

Before the Dedication is begun, proper Care is taken to have three Crofles painted

on each of the Church-Walls, at fome confiderable Height, over each of which muft

Rand * a Candle of an Ounce Weight. We muft not omit that the Sacriftin is oblig’d

to have a Ladder ready for the Service of the Celebrant, to take care that the holy

Water-Pots be clean, and that every Thing that might occafion the leaft Interruption

be removed all round the Church, that the Dedication may be performed with Decency

and Order.

On the Morning of the Day intended for the Ceremony, the BiHiop appears in his

Pontifical Robes, and orders the twelve Candles before-mentioned to be lighted. He then

goes out of the Churcli, and makes every Body do the fame, except one Deacon, wlio

remains lock’d up In it, drefied inhisAmia, Albc, Girdle, and Stole. The BUhop

goes to the Place where the Relics were depofited the Day before. There he begins

the feven penitential Pfalms, in a low Voice, and an Anthem without Litanies, putting

on all the Time hts Amid, Albe, white Pluvial, &c. The reft of tiie Clergy prefent

at the Ceremony are in their proper Robes. After the feven Pfalms, the BiAiop with

his Affiftants goes to the Church-Door, and pulling off his Mitre, begins an Anthem,

which for the moft Part is fucceeded by an Oremm. He then leans upon a Chair, placed

there on a Carpet for that Purpofe, whilfc the Liunies are fingingj upon which he

bleffes the Salt and Water, fprinkles himfelf and his Affiftants, and then direds them

to begin to fing. As foon as ever they have begun, he puts the Mitre on again, and

makes the Tour of the Church, beginning to the Right, the Sub-Deacon with the

Crofs between two Ceroferaries, and the Clerk carrying the holy Water-Pot, walking

before him. As lie goes along, he fprinkles the Church-Wall both above and below

in the Name of the iUcred Trinity. >> The Bidiop’s Affiftants bear up the two Sides of

his Pluvial all the Time; and he that carries the holy Water is to take care that he

walks a little before him on his Right-Hand, that the Bifliop may take the holy Water

when he wants it.

Being return’d to the Place they fet out from, and when the Anthem after the

Pialm is repeated, the Celebrant 0111 ftands uncovered, and turning towards Ae Church-

Door Ikys, The firft Affiftant fays, ' FleBamm Genua, upon which they ah

kneel but the Celebrant, the Crofs-Bearers. and the Ceroferaries. Then the other A -

fiftant Legate, and then they all rife with him. 'This

fily learnt, on account of its numerous and different Evolutions ;
for

^
the Ceremonies of the Church are performed with the Ritual in Hand We hope the

ferious Chriftian Reader will not be offended at this miliury Companfon. it being no

Trefpafi on the Effentials of Religion. The Prayer which follows ‘ho

Pontifical, is very much in the myftic Tafte. As foon as it over, the Celebrant puts

r .k. r^rrv^i the Lieht of ic tUrperfed iill over the World by

« Thcfc twelve Ondlcs reprefcm the
frSfUans oughJ to give thereunto,

the twelve Apoftlcs, and the Attention which all pious Chnftians, g g

^ Jlit'sRiiual.

* That is, L(t m knul. - P
V01.. 1 .

^ ^
on
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on his Mitre, and going up to the Church-Door, firft ftrikes it with his Pafloral Staff,

and then pronounces “ the Attollite Portas^ ©* intro'ibit Rex Glorias. The Deacon, who

remain'd lock’d up in the Church, asks who this King of Glory is, to which the Bifliop,

anrwers, P'hat it is the Lord God Almightyy the God of Hop. Is it purely in order to

condefcend to the Frailty of human Nature, or, as Charron expreffes it, '* Becaufe it is

allowable to trip with Children^ that a Ceremony is pradlifed, in which there feems to

be no Manner of Footfteps of the Apoftolic Spirit ? Inventors of religious Ceremonies

muff have been very confeious that the human Underffauding is uncapable of any Thing

grand or fublime, with refpedt to Matters of Religion.

The Bifliop, having gone round the Church on the Right Hand, does the fame on

the Left, fprinkling the Outfide of the Walls, about as high as his Head. The An-

them and Prayer ufed here are different from the others. The reft of the Ceremony

is carried on as before, except that after the Deacon, who is lock’d in the Church,

has asked who is the King of Glor)\ the Clergy and Bifhop jointly anfwer, ‘ It is tbe

Lord Almighty, the Khig of Glory ; and that they all together cry out thrice,*^ Open the Doors^

The Bifhop croffes the Door, and repeats at the fame Time ' a Verfe in Church Latin^

which, however, effedtually confounds the Devil and all the Powers of Hell. The

Senfe of this Verfe is, that all the Devils muff vanhh at the Sight of the Sign of the

Cro/s. At- length the Door being opened, the Bifliop enters, attended by his Minif-

ters only; for the People, except a Mafon or two, who are to clofe the Sepulchre,

where the Relics are depohted, and cement the Altar-Table with Mortar, remain

without. The Bifhop as he goes in, fays, Peace he in this Hoitfe, to which the Deacon

anfwers, ^ When thou Jhalt enter into it. Whilft fome Words applicable to thisWifh,

extradled out of the Scripture, are finging, the Bifhop, advancing towards the Middle of

the Church, kneels down, and begins the Veni Creator, with his Head uncover’d, and

his Face towards the high Altar j then one of the Sub-Deacons takes fome Afhes, and

fcatters them on the Pavement, in Form of a Crofs, as preferibed in the Pontifical,

and reprefented in ^ the Print hereunto annexed. Next the Litanies are fung, wherein

is twice named the Saint from whom the Church or Altar takes Its Name. We are to

inform the Reader likewife, that the fame Honour is done to thofe whofe Relics lie bu-

ried under the Altar; for too great a Strefs cannot be laid on this Particular. All this is

performed whilft they addrefs themfelves thrice to God in thefe Words; ^ We befeech thee

to hear us, ftill calling, however, on the Saint of the Church, and all the Time making
Signs of the Crofs. The Celebrant makes three upon the Church and Altar. Thefe
Ceremonies are followed by fome Oremuss, an Anthem, and the Song of Zachariah ;

and the Bifhop, whilft fome of his Officers are finging in Chorus, puts on his Mitre,

and with his Crofier draws upon the Affies a double ' Alphabet in Capitals. The Reader
may be fully informed of the Manner of this Ceremony, by confulting the Reprefenta-

tion of it given in the ^ two Prints.

ne
* tJft up your Gafts, that the King of Giory may enter in, Pfalm xuiit.

* On Wifdom, Lib. I Sc6t. 1 .

* Dominui virtutum.

I

The Pjftoral Staff with which the Bifhop knocks at the Gate, rcprefcius the Sacerdotal Power coramunlcatcd
by Chrift to his Difciplcs, and which their Succeflbrs have incrcafcd by thofe Arms Religion has fupplied them
with. The Blows given upon the Church-Door inftrud us, that Heaven, Earth, and Hell, muff all yield to the
Authority of Chrift's Vicar. We arc obliged to Ca/ulius, Chap, xxxiii ste Ritibus, &c. for this Interpretation.

' Ecce Crucis Jignum, fugiant phantafmata cunBa. Pontif. Rom.
' This is admirable when confidercd only as a Ceremony

;
for your mitred Ecclefiaftics are oftner the Fore-runners

of \Var than of Peace. The Ship or Boat which reprefented the Church would run ftrange Hazards of being cx-
pofed to Shipwrecks, did not the Pilot’s Wifdom prevent the Villany of the SaUors who row it

‘ Vide the 6rft DIviGon in the Print.
^ Ve Togamus audi nos.

Th f TIk Crof. informs us, rh« .he hrft
^ fliould learn, is Chnft crucified. Vide Ca/aliui de Ritibus, &c.

^iit rhl/ TudJ»r°
Ffg'Jrcs in the Print. This and fome other Ceremonies appear no doubt fingular enough

;

but tha Judaifm has been a Source of Myftcries and Ceremonies, and Paganifm not bchind-hand wifb it, i. not at

all
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The Confecration of an Altar.

^ E proceed to the Confecration of the Altar. It is here introduc’d in its proper

1. Altar before the Church. « Asfoon as the Bilhop has made the two Alphabets in the Afhes, he turns to the high A1tar being fonic confiderable Diltance from it, takes off his Mitre, falls on his Kneesand treats a Prayer or Anthem, which the ‘-Choir anfwers. This is done thrice, andcac Time they raife their Voice a Note higher ; then the Celebrant puts his Mitre onVin. and bleiles the Water, Salt, Alhes. and Wine. The Kxorcifm ' of the Salt andwater, Gfc and the OremuSs are different from thofe which we have before mentioned
at the Benediaion of the firff Stone. When he bleffes the Affies, he begs. God
'would vouchfafe to fend hn Angel to conjecrate and blcfs it , that it may become a whollomc
Remedy to all fuch as (hall call upon thefacred Name of God, and confrfs their manifold
bins and Tranfgreffions , and that they, who whilji they are calling on his Name, fall
jprinkk themfelves with it, for the Expiation of their Sins, may obtain Health of Body
and the Salvation of their precious and immortal Souls. After this Prayer the BiHiop
takes the Salt, mingles it with the Afhes in the Form of a Crofs, takes a Handful of
this Compofition (for we may properly call it fo) and throws It into the Water at three
feveral Times, repeating a Benediaion each Time; then he bleffes the Wine, and min-
gles It With the Water in the Form of a Crofs. This Benedidion, as well as the for-
mer, has fome Prayers peculiarly relating to it. The Benediaion ends with the Biffop’s
Account of the Advantages arifing from Water, and the Miracles wrought by it. He
looks at, and direas his Difeourfe to it, whilft he is expatiating on this Topic. The
Confecration does not immediately follow. The Celebrant goes to the Church-Door
again, and with his Pafforal Staff croffes it at Top and at Bottom; tlien begs of God, ^

that the Crofs may be invincible, and that all fuch as lhall vifit this Church may abound
in all Manner of good Things, &c. Lafly, He returns to the Place where lie blcfled
the Water, and being uncover’d, and turn’d towards the high Altar, 'exhorts the Con-
gregation to beg of God, to blefs and keep this Place, by the Afperfm of Water minted
with Wine, Salt, and AJloes, and through Jefus Chrijl, &c. ^ After this there is an An-
them feveral Times repeated. At the Beginning of it, the Celebrant ftands before the
Altar, dips his Right Thumb in the Water which had been bleffed before, and makes a
Crofs on the Middle of the Table, belonging to the Altar, confecrating it « in honour

of God Almighty, of the bleffed Virgin Mary, and of all Saints, in the Name and in

Commemoration of Saint as alfo in the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
He muft make a Crofs at each of the four ^ Corners, befides that in the Middle; two
on the Epiftle-Side, and two more on the Gofpel-Side. A Prayer fucceeds, after which
the Celebrant makes a Tour leven Times round the Altar, and fprinkles it as he goes

all ftrangc. Ceremony may in fome Meafurc be ftilcd the EfTcncc of both thofe Religions. ’Tis fiirprlfing,

however, that Chriftianity, whofe Principles are the mod plain and fimplc, fliould load itfcif with lb cumbroui a
Train, and fo difficult, that thofe very People, who arc obliged to fupport it, cannot acquit themfelves without

infinite Fatigue and Trouble. It is cafy to be imagin’d, that it requires more Time to learn fuch Things, iluii to

be informed of Religion.

• Pontif. Rom-
^ hje begins with Deus in OiiiittoriHm, and the Choir having anfwcrcd, Domine ad adjunandum, he fays Gloria Patrt,

&c. and the Choir anfwers, Siout erat in priadpi*. All this muft be done methodically, for Method is the verySoul

of all Formularies. The Icaft Reftedtion upon what pafTcs in all Societies, as well Ecdcfuftic as Secular, will con-

vince the Reader of this Truth.

* Creatura fairs, Creatura aqua, &c. thus the Poatifcal calls them.

* Sit pojitis crux indicia Uniinibus, &C. Penlif Rom.
• Ibid.

^ If there be other Altars to conlccratc, the Celebrant beftows the fame Ccrcmoniet on them all, confecrating

them one after another, Pontif Rom.

« Pontif. Rom.
^ The Altar is the Symbol of the l/nivcrfal Church. Its four Comers reprefent the four Corners of the World

This Ceremony therefore flgnifics the Extent of the Church, and of the Merit of the Crof» of Chrift The fevcu

Turns round it, and feven Sprinklings, exprcG the Fulnefs of the Grace of tht Holy Ghoft.

witb
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with holy Water. We fliall not expatiate any farther on the Ceremonies of thefe feven

Tours, it appearing to us entirely ufelefs; but we think it necelTary to add, that after

them, and during the Anthem, the Celebrant palTes behind the Altar, and turns on tlie

Right Side, to go round the Church, and fprinkles the Bottom of the Walls. He re-

turns the fame Way, fprinkling the Middle of them. At the third Round, going to

the Left, he fprinkles the upper Part, then the Pavement, and then begins to fprinkle

before the Altar j
from thence he proceeds to the great Gate, and continues the Cere-

mony crofs-wife, from one End of the Wall to another. He likewife fprinkles it, turn-

ing to the ' four Corners of the World. After this he turns towards the great Gate,

and fays a very concife, but truly Chriftian Prayer, and after that another, which in

the whole is no ways inferior to it j then he lays his Hands upon his Breaft, and repeats

what the Church calls the ' Pnface.

After the Preface, the Bilhop, or officiating Prieft, pours holy Water into the Ce-

ment, in order to faflen the Stone that is fet over the Sepulchre of the Relics, over

which he prays, and gives it his Benediction.

The Procefllon of the Relics, being a Co7itinuation

of the Dedication of a Church.

T he Celebrant, with feveral Ecclefiaftics in his Train, and preceded by the Crofs,

carried between two Taper-Bearers, goes and fetches the Relics with abundance ot

Solemnity. The Chrifm is carried to the Entrance of the Church, and at going into the

Tent where the Relics are depofited, an Anthem is fung, and the ninety fourth Pfalm

likewife, according to the Vulgate j but fometimes they ling a Rejponfe on\y

^

in honour

of the Saint, whofe Relics are going to be removed j after which the Celebrant, who
ftands before the Relics bare-headed, fays a Prayer ^

in honour of them. The In-

cenfe is after that put into the Thurible, and the Proceffion begins in the following Or-

der. The Crofs-Bearer marches firft, between two Ceroferaries, with Tapers in their

Hands, and the reft of the Clergy follow them, and fing as they go along. The
Priefts march next, who bear the Relics, richly adorned, upon a Litter.

The Incenfe-Bearer walks by the Side of it, and takes care to perfume the Relics

with Incenfe during the Proceffion. Several Ceroferaries with Tapers likewife walk oa
one Side, towards the Head of the Litter. After the Relics appears the Celebrant

with his Affiftants. When the Proceffion fets out from the Pavilion where the Relics

were depofited, he begins an Anthem, and after that fome others are fung by the Choir.

When they are come to the Church-Door, the Celebrant, having the Crofs, Cerofera-

ries, and Relics before him, leaves the Choir to go round the Church, and then ftops

at the Church-Door, and harangues ' the People; at the Conclufion whereof he makes

• Ter/ui Orienlem, Oeddenttm^ STf. Po/ilif Rom.

The Purport of it is, 7hat God vjoulH jhtA his Mercy on all fuch as Jhall call upon him in this Church,
• Per omnia fccUla, &*c.

He begs of God, That the Faithful though his Grace may in a <worlhy Manner touch the Members of thoft Sainis
enhich have been particularly confecrated to him,

« This turns upon the Refpeft due to God, and to his Churches ; the Veneration which Jewijh, and afterwards
Chriftian Princes have flicwn to thefe holy Places. Wc muft not omit, that Criminals who feek an Afylum in
Chui-chcs (cfpccially in Italy, Spain, and Portugal) arc proccaed by the Mediation of the Clergy who officiate in
fuch Churches. He exhorts Chriltians, noewithftanding, to enter them with Pui ity. “ The holy Pontiffi, adds he,
“ have granted Privileges to the Church we are dedicating in honour of the Almighty, of the blcfl'cd Virgin Mary^“ of all the Saints, and particularly of Saint Wc declare that we have depofited the Relics of the Saints ^

under its Altar, and that the Bodies of Saint and Saint—— lie in fuch a Place. All who vifit them ffiall« cujoy the Indulgence granted by We exhort you to pay the whole Tithes to fuch as fltall officiate in this
Church.” On tins capital Point he muft enlarge, and prove, that it will draw down ihc Blcffing of Cod
> tdc Pontif Rem.

o > .

an



according to the Principles of the R. Catliolicl 377an Exhortation to him who founded the Church informing t
• ,

endowed; that is, a Fund ought to be raifed for’ V , ,
^ it ought to he

Church, by the Mouth of the^eLbr^t«
turn, that they fliall always be the foremoft at the P
verfary of the Dedication, &c After this the

™ceffions to be held on the Anni-

F.y .pin, Th, C«„;, Lk"rit7,h” “
Hand Thumb, before he <roes in LM Th P f
Shoulders, and enter the ChCch in pS r a a

gyj then thofe Saints whofe precious

Succeeded by the People and the Cler-

and take PolTemon of the Apartment which Z t 7u
^

Altar where the Relics are to be depofited. Tapers aie lighted
ter, which is laid near *e Altar. The Celebrant honours" the ArriTof fhefe hll Re'

by ; Son Hayer
’ <^hich ale fucceeded

The Depofiting the ReLics under the Al’Tar.

Veffel which holds the Relics. He muft Lke care that four J^ni bf he Cm^ “‘^h hmuft be made on the four Sides of the Sepulchre, in the Name of the Fathef'J lccompany th.s marking w.th the Chrifm. This is the Confecration of the SeSXeHe ts then to repofit the Rehc-Box with all the Veneration imaginable, which he (halldo uncpver d, to teft^y rt the better to the Congregation. AfteT this an Anthem is re-peated, during which the Celebrant, ftill with his Mitre off, incenfes the Relics andthen puts It on, ^kes the Stone which is to be laid over the Sepulchre with his Right-

the Middle of It, on the Side which is to be towards the Relics, with Intent to confer
crate it on that Side. Several Anthems and '> the Orm«r follow next, according toCuftom. ^fier this the Celebrant fixes the Stone upon the Sepulchre, the MaLsmake an End of the Work, and the Celebrant fandifies it by making the Sign of the
Crofs upon it.

o & » *

The Incen/ing of the Altar.

rHE Stone being fixed, bleffed, and figned with the Crofs, the Altar mull be in-
cenfed. The Celebrant puts Incenfe into the Thurible, ' bieffes it, and makes the

Sign of the Crofs over it j then he incenfes the Altar on the Right-Hand and the Left,
before and behind, the Choir finging all the Time, After ’tis incenfed he prays, and
then his Afliftants rub the Table of the Altar with a very clean Cloth. This Table is

incenfed by the Celebrant in Form of a Crofs. The four Sides of the Altar muft like-
wife be incenfed, and be performed fcveral Times without Intermiftion.

* /ngredimini, fanHi Dtiy preparMa ejl enim a Domino habitatio fedls vejlr4, 8cc. Pentif. Rom.
^ In this Prayer they temfy to God, that they embrace the Relies of the Saints, for which this Ceremonv is oer-

formed, with a religious Affeftion. * ^

* jdb illo btnedjcaris in cujui honert cremabcrlt. Pomif. Rom.

5 OVoL. I.
i’jIE
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The Celebrant then makes five Croffes with the facred Oils ;
one in the Middle and

one on each Side of the Altar, in the fame Places he made them before w.th holy

Water, Thele five Croffes are repeated with the Oils, and the Incenfing begins again.

Thefe Perfumes, and all the Signs of the Crofs which the Celebrant makes a third

Time with the Chrifin, are accompanied with Pfalms, Anthems, and Orenius s,

with Alterations. In fliort. not to be too tedious, the Celebrant “ at the fame Time

pours Oil and Clirifm in equal Proportions upon the Altar, and rubs them all over it with

his Right-Hand. In the mean Time, the Choir ling Ifaac’s Benedidion to his bon

Jacoi, which is followed by a Pfalm, and then the Celebrant exhorts the Con-

gregation ‘ to beg of God to blefs and confecrate the Stone which has thus been an-

minted,

The Undion of the twelve Crosses.

W H I L S T the Choir and Cler^ are thus pioully engaged in finging of Anthems

and Pfalms, we lhall interrupt the Incenfing of the Altar, by taking Notice of

the Uniftion of the twelve Croffes, which were made upon the Wall of the Church.

He begins this Ceremony behind the Altar, and proceding to the Right, anoints them

all one after another, and at every Unaion repeats the fame Form as is made ufe of at

the ‘ Confecration of a Church. Every Crofs in particular is perfum’d with Incenfe as

foon as it has been anointed.

A Continuation of Incenfing the Altar,

TH E incenfing of the twelve Croffes being thus compleated, the Celebrant returns

to incenfe the Altar, begins an Anthem, and begs of God, with the ufual

Sign of the Crofs, to fandlify the Altar, and blefs the Oblations of his Servants,

&c. He forgets not here to blefs the Incenfe, that * Creature, which by ^ its fragrant

Smell difpels all Faintnefs and Difeafes, but efpecially guards the true Chriftian againft

the Aicifices of his greateft Enemy, the Devil. In the fame Manner, neither, does he

fail to make five new Croffes upon the Altar, each with five Grains of Incenfe, in the

fame Places where he made them before with holy Water, holy Oil, and the Chrifnii

Over every Crofs of Incenfe he puts one of Wax, as reprefented in ® the Print. Then
kneeling before the Altar, he there lights it^ and begs of the Holy Ghoft ^ to kindle the

Fire of his Love in the Hearts of the Faithful. An Hallelujah precedes the Anthem.

The Choir continue finging, and the Prieff concludes this Aft of Devotion with a Prayer;

In the mean Time the Wax Crofles and Incenfe burn, and the Celebrant orders the pro-

per Officer cai-eflilly to colleft their facred Afhes. One of his Affiftants performs this

Part of the Ceremony, puts them into the appointed Veffel, and then empties them in-

to the Sink, call’d the Pijcine. The ufual Conclufion of this whole Ceremony is an Ore^

ffius, which the Celebrant pronounces on the Steps of the Altar * in due Form. The
Oremus being over, the Celebrant, according to the Direftions given in the Note, rc-

• See the fourth Compartment of the Print.

* PoTTtificale Romanum.

® Sanfhfcfiur ©• cenfecretur hoc templum, &c.
“ It is to be ohferved, that the Sign of the Crofs is appropriated to tlie three Pertbm of the facred Trinity in

Benediftions, when fuch Words as BleJJtngt ConfeercUittg^ Sa^ifying^ arc pronounced.
* Creatura fneenji, Creatura CreatHra Salhf &e. arc the ufual Terms of tlic PortiBcal, as already hinted
' Pomifie. Rom.
* Tide the fifth Compartment in the Cut.
** It ii the Hymn beginning with thefe Words, Tetii, S/trtRe Spiriting Qfic.

* That IS Handing, and without the Mitre. One of bis Afliftants afterwards fays, FliBmm Gcnna, upon which
all kneel but the Celebrant. The other AfliAant fays, IJtvattf and all rife with him.

peats
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according to the Principles of the R. Catholics. 379
peats the per omnia, which we have already fpokeii of, moderately loud, firetching his
Hands forth at the fame Time, even witli his Bread.

The Altars at Rome arc on Thurfday and Friday in PafTion-Week dripped of their

Decoratiojis, and walhed with Water and Wine. This dripping them, denotes the
Chridian's Sorrow for our Saviour’s Sufferings, or elfe reprefents the Manner in which
he was diipped and fcourged. The Ablution with Water and Wine, is a Symbol of the

Blood and Water which ilfued out of his Side.

The Cross before the

A fter all thofe erodes with which tlie Celebrant has been hlefing, confarating,

fanCHjying the Altar, one would imagine the Ceremony was compleated.

But far from it, there dill wants one for the Front of the Altar, which is made with the

Chrilhi, and attended with a Prayer j
and then the Sub-Deacons come and rub it with

Towels appointed for that, and no other Purpofe. The Celebrant feats himfelf near the

Altar, and rubs his Hands with, the Crumb of Bread, then waflies and wipes them in

Form j after which the Acolytes prefent him the Cloths, Linen, VelTels, and all the

other Ornaments of the Altar, to blefs. Thefe Circumdances are peculiar to this Cere-

mony. There is nothing remarkable in the Confecration of the Portable Altar, nor in

the Benedidion of any Altar alone, where there is no Dedication of the Church. As

to the Confecration of the Portable a few fmall Relics, and three Grains of In-

cenfe are prepared for that Part whereon it is to be confccrated, and the Ceremony

mud be performed fading. The Pried, if he thinks fit, may fay Mafs after the Con-

fecration.

The Benedidion of VesselsW Ornaments
of the Altar.

*
^

I
'J H E Celebrant fprinkles thefe VelTels and Ornaments with holy Water; after

f which his Miniders Ipread the ChriftHal uport the Altar, and put on the red of

the Decorations, as the Crofs, The Celebrant begins the firll Verle of the Anthem

danding, which is fucceeded by a Pfalm, and then he proceeds to the Altar, kilTes the

Crofs, and perfumes the Altar with Incenfe three Times. After this he prays, and then

goes into the Sacridy, takes off his Pluvial, and returns with the Sandals, waflies his

Hands, and drefles himlelf all in white. The Church is adorned, the Altar is illumi-

nated, and the officiating Pried lays Mafs, if the Fatigue he has undergone will per*

mit him ; if not, it is perform’d by another.

* Pontif. Rerti'

Si (tUbrare vtlunit, adds ihc Roman Pontif<ah

A
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A

DISSERTATION
ON THE

CEREMONIES
O P THE

ROMAN CATHOLICS.
PART III.

Treating of fuch Cuftoms as relate to Devotion in

the Roman Catholic Church.

CHAP. I.

72’^ Benedidlion 0/ Agnus Dei’s.

E * Pope performs the Ceremony of *’ bapti/ing and gi-

ving his Benedidion to the AgnusDePs in the fir/I Year

of his Pontificate, and every fevcnth Year repeats it.

We fhall now give the Reader a (hort Defcription of

ihtk Agnus's. They are a Sort ofPaftils made ofWax,

in the Form of an Oval Medal, upon which Jefus

Chriji is reprefentcd under the Appearance of a Lamb

holding a Crofs ; for which Reafon thefe Paftils are

called Agnus's. * This Wax was formerly provided by

one ^ of the Gentlemen of his HoUnefs’s Chamber,

who held his Office from the Mafter or Chamberlain

of thefacred Palace. Such as were defirous to have any Agnus s laid Wax upon St.

Peter’^ Altar i
and an Apoftolic Sub-Deacon fetch'd it from the Altar, and carried i:

» Cerem- Bel Rom. Lib. I. p. J 7- Edit, of 1 5

1

‘ At Rome this Ceremony is ca\kd

® Cerem. Bel. Rom. Ibid.

* Pa!4tii ^ofiolhl to
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to an Apartment in the Pontiff's Palace. The Sub-Deacon and his Collegues, affifled

by fome of the Acolytes, moulded the Wax, and, " with great Devotion, Refpeft, and

Neatnefs, made it up into Jgnus'sy according to the Diredions of the Roman Ceremonial,

Thefe facred Paftils were provided entirely at the Expence of the Apoftolic Chamber.

The Wax, which was the Ground-work or Subftanceof them, was melted in a Q^n-
tity of facred Oil and Chrifm of the foregoing Year. When the Materials were com-

pleatly prepared, the Agnus i were prefented to the Pontiff in one or more Bafons, and

he gave them his Benedi(5tion, ^ In this pious Work the Prelate who is his Holinefs’s

Saerfftan, employs his Chaplain, and the Clerks of the Chapel. The Wax of which

they are made, is taken from the Remains of the laft Year’s Wax; and as that

would not be near fufficient, the Apofrolic Chamber fupplies them with more.

'The Sacrifran performs the Benediction over the Water on Eajlcr Tuefday, and the

next Day, as foon as the Pontifical Mafs is ended, his Holinefs, dreffed in liis AmiCt, his

Albe^ 'his Stole of white Damafk with a Silver Lace, and having a Mitre of Cloth of

Gold upon his Head, confecrates the Water which was blelted by the Sacriflan the Day
before. This Water is put into a large Silver Bafon j the Confecration confifrs of the

ufual Blefiings, to which the Holy Father adds a Prayer to Almighty God, that he would
vouchfafe to fanCtify fuch Things ^ as wafli away the Sins ofMankind, after which he
takes fome BaJm, and pours it into the Water, adding thereto the holy Chrifin, which
he likewife pours into it in the Form of a Crofs. He offers up feveral Prayers to God
during the Performance of this Ceremony ; then he turns to the Agnus'Sy ' blelfes and
incenles them, imploring God to fiiower down upon them all the Virtues generally af-

cribed to them. A fecond and third Prayer follow; after which his Holinefs, feated in

an eafy Chair prepared purpofely for him, ^ having a Napkin girt about him, and his

Mitre on, takes the Agnus's^ which the Gentlemen of the Chamber prelent him in

Silver gilt Bafons, one after another, and throws them into the holy Water; the Cardi-
nals, in their fine Linen Albcs, take them out the next Moment, with a Spoon made ufe
of for no other Purpofe. Their Eminencies aftewards lay them on a Table covered with
a clean white Cloth, and there wipe them with a Napkin, which they likewife wear
in the Form of an Apron, and the Afliftant Prelates range them upon the Table, where
they are left till they are thoroughly dry. After this * Baptifm of them is over, the Ho-
ly Father rifes, and in a Prayer addrelfes himfelf to the Holy Ghoft, befeeching him to
blefs them, and then makes his Application to Jesus Christ ; after this they are put
into the Bafons again, and his Holinefs takes all the Cardinals to Dinner with him, who
‘'have alTifted him in this Office. This Work is refumed the Thurfday following, and
continued till they are all blelfed, which is always on x^t Friday, This Ceremony is

performed in the Prefence of feveral Ambaffadors, and Multitudes of Strangers, whom
Curiofity brings thither to be Spectators.

The Saturday following, being the Day on which iht Agnus'

s

are difrributed, there
is a Chapel held, and Mafs fung by a Cardinal Prieft, at which his Holinefs affifts in
his Fontijkalihus. “ ‘ As foon as the Agnus Dei is fang, an Apoftolic Sub-Deacon, drefs’d
“ in his Robes, with the Crofs-Bearer, two Wax-Taper-Bcarers, and the Thuriferary

* Cam magnS HevoUoney reverentia, munditii.

* Cerem. Ecel. R. Ibid, in his tableau de h Ctntr de Rome fays, «
S. Bernard and S. Pudentianay mould the jtgrmii.

^ Lunadoroy Relax. &c.

Tliat generally the Fcuillants, or Monks of

- galenas ipfcrum venerathne& honore nobis famiiHs tui; aimina diluamr, &C. Ctrtm. Eofl. Romwhich arc inferibed the Virtues of ytgnui Dei's.

,
* Benedicty e Turifica de gf Jgnus. Lunadoro.
* AdnHus linteo.

Fide The Cut on

* Cerem. Eccl R. Omnibsis BapUzatis.
* jMnaderOy Relax. &c
‘ Aimon. •tableifH dtla Com de Rome.

before



|les vehtvs de i:actNvs dee
Compose de Sainct Crefme,Baume. *&:pure cire Exlraict

du liure appelle le Ceremomal.ou parlaiit deliiBeue

diction diceux.les paroles fu\mantes,le trouuenl

reg^'trees fur la linen cefte uiauiere

.

ji

11 fe litque LePapeVrbainVemioyaaVEmpereiirdes
Cirecs trois

Aomis Dei .
auec c*es vers paroles

.

Hors de danger fontmis
Etl'enfimtAlaMere,

Qui travaille ale faire

i donnemamtpouuoir
Aux ^snes del auoir

Lapariquov que peiite

Tantquelagrand prolite

Les toimerres il chaOe,

Lespechcz ileHace,

Sauue d embralenieiit

,

Etde fubmergetneiU.

Garde de mort I’ubite.

LesDiables meten foite.

Dompteles ennenns.

LaPriere que lePape fkict a la Benediction de 1 A^nus Dei

Qu"ttSeSgloneux
' - -

i.afiutes &rraudes du
Quedeuanc le saiuiauc,a.giwiicu.N x ^

Qile°Mlu^uUe^rte,‘avevenuconU-elesUlufi^^^

touriJJmte tcmpefies de mcr, aulciln feu ou aullres imures ifc temps

fetnuire ny premdicier, aceluv q"!-"

uenlaccouchemem foient
reureiequils ne craigiu*nt aulcun

tou^.^-fcieatdehurees demal, &de tout danger

AROME.Che'/rlmpnme.^dela C^rabre Apoftohque 1662
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“ X™ X«^f°iatelX'bkffed!‘\nf
The Sub-Deacon is foHovvcd by a Clerk of .he Ceremo^nies,' and twfchapltr i„
their Surplices. 'W hen thefe are got to the Door of the Chapel, they all kneel andthe Sub-Deacon with an audible « Voice fings thefe Words in corrupt XfJather, theje are the ne-uj Lambs, who have fung their Allelujahs to you. Lhey drankm long ago at the Fountain ofholy Water. Lhey are now very light, or ratlier much
enlightened Praije the Lord. To which the Mufic in the Choir anfwer : Godbe traifed:
Allelujah. After this the Sub-Deacon rifes, and walks forwards. As foon as he cet-
to the Entrance of the Banilters in the Chapel, he repeats the Words juft before-men-
tioned. When he approaches the Pontifical Throne, he repeats them a third Time
and proftrates himfelf at his Holinefs’s Feet, who receives him fitting with his Mitre on!
When the Crofs enters, however, he and the whole Congregation rife

j but the Holy
Father fits down again immediately, tho’ the Sub-Deacon remains kneeling at his Feet
whilft he thus dilbibutes the Agnus s. *

Two Auditors take a fine white Napkin, and prefent it to two Cardlnal-Deacons Af-
fiftants, who lay it in a decent Manner on his Holinefs’s Knees j and tlie two former
hold the two Ends of the Napkin, whilft the facred College partake of the holy Fa-
ther’s Munificenc. Their Eminences, after their ufual Teftimonies of Refpea: and Ve-
neration paid, prefent theii Mitres to his Hohnels with the Horns downwards, who
puts as vc\^ny Agnus s as he thinks proper into them. ‘Formerly he beftowed no more
than three a piece. to the facred College, two to the other Prelates, and one to the Cler-

gy, &c. Their Eminences kifs his Holinefs's Hand and Knee. After they and the
Clergy have received their Share, feveral Ambafladors, and other Perfons of Diftindtion,

come fonvard with white Napkins, to partake in their Turn of thefe Spiritual Benefits

The Holy Father, indeed, is not fo liberal and indulgent tp thefe as to others; but puts

a reafonable Number, however, of A^nus's into their Napkins.

The Diftribution thus made, the Pope wafhes his Hands, the facred College un-

robe, the Celebrant returns to the Altar, ^ Mafs concludes with a double Allelujah, and

his Holinefs beftows his Benedidlion on his Children, with a great many Indulgences^

which are publiflied by the Celebrant. The Popes, we find by the Roman Cerefnonial,

had formerly a Bafon full of Agnus’

s

brought to Table after Dinner, which they di-

ftributed among the Apoftolic Court.

‘‘ ® All the Agnus Dei’s, which remain out of the prodigious Quantity that have

“ been blefted, are left in the Prelate's Cuftody, who is Mafter of the Pope's Wardrobe^

.... and he diftribures them every Day at certain Hours among the Pilgrims and other

“ Foreigners, who go and ask for them. By one of the Confutations of Pope Gre~

“ gory the Thirteenth, made in 1572. all fuch as were not m holy Orders, were for-

“ bidden to touch thefe Agnus Dei’s, unlefs on fome emergent Occafions; and, as a ftill

“ greater Precaution, all Laymen were directed to have them fee in Glafs, or Cryftal,

“ or fuch other Things as were tranfparent ; and that fuch as had the Means of wrap-

‘‘ ping them up in fome rich Embroidery, fhould fo order it, that the Agnus might

“ appear on one Side as in a Reliquary. Printing tlaem was Ukewife prohi-

‘‘ bited by the fame Conftitution, upon Pain of Excommunication ; the Whitenefs of

“ the Wax, in which thefe Figures in Relievo were formed, being efteemed by that

» Cfrew. it- Lib, II. Fol. III.

» Pater Satifle, agninovelli, arwunciavetMUt vobii dlUluja.

AlUluja-

* Cerem-Eeet R, Lib. II-

- Ite, mijfa ejl, cum duplicl ^lleluja, Ibid.

• T^tibleuu dt li* Ccur, 6cc.

5F

Medo uniHVt ad ftnlti : Refliti funt daritate.

Popeu
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p n,ore fultable than any other Colour whatfoever, .... to reprefent the immncuhu
Pope mo y jown from Gregory

1 rT.l«l .1“ S; in fpokinS ^
The Origin of this Ceremony was thus :

* In the earlieft Ages of the Church, fmall

ris in Wax, which reprefented Chrift under the Form of a Lamb, were g.ven to

thofe who came to be baptized. Thefe Catechumens wore

This Cuftom feems to have fucceeded in the Room of the Heathen Ms. The Ro-

mans hung the Figure of a Heart, and of another certain Part of the human Body, about

the Neck! of thl young Children, as Tokens both of the Courage and Strength of

the Male Sex - but Chriftians, as Difciples of a better Matter introduced that of a

Lamb in their Stead, which is the Emblem of Humility and Patience. The antient

Heathens look’d upon thofe Figures which they called Bw/te, as Prefervatmes againft

Chaims and Enchantments, and the thoufand other Cafualties to which the LA of

Man is daily expofed. For which Reafon they were peculiarly beftowed on Children,

!l“are mor! liable to Accidents than fuch Perfons as are grown to Maturity. And for

the fame Reafon Care is taken now-a-days to provide them with Agnus s and Sea-

pidarm.

CHAP. II-

7he Canonization of Saints.

Before tlie ^ Perfon to be canoniz’d is regiftred amongft the Number of the

Saints his Holinefs holds four Confiftories. The two firft are private, the third

public, and the fourtli between both. In the firft. he caufes the Petition of thofe, who

demand to have their Saint univerfally acknowledged as fuch in the Catholic Church, to

be examined by three Auditors of the Rota, and diredls the Cardinals to revife all the

Inftniments relating thereunto. In the fecond, the Cardinals make their Report. The

third, = as we have already obferved, is held in public, in which the Cardinals pay their

Adoration to his Holinefs ; after which, one of the Confiftorial Advocates makes the

Elogium of the Perfon who is to be proclaimed a Saint, and gives a long and particular

Account of the Life and Miracles of this faithful Servant of God; nay, he often enters

into his moft hidden Secrets, purfvies him thro’ all his Thoughts, and examines the

minuteft Motives, by which he a6led, with all that Exaftnefs which isnecelTary, when

People are about to acknowledge a new Interceflbr with God, and to add him to the

Body of Mediators, appointed at different 'Times, for the faithful J^embers of the Church,

The fourth is neither public nor private, and is held in the Ducal Hall, where his Holi-

nefs aflifts in his plain Mitre and Pluvial ; at which no Adoration is paid to him. Pa-

triarchs, Archbilhops, Bilhops, Prothonotaries, and Auditors of the Rota, are admitted

at this Confiftory, and the Train-Bearers perform their Office drefs’d in Purple ; but af-

ter the ExtrOy every Body goes out, but the Prelates beforementioned. This Conliftory

is held for taking the Votes of thofe Prelates, wh© are for and againft the Canonization,

and, as foon as it is refolved upon by Plurality of Voices, the Pope intimates the

Day appointed for the Ceremony.

On the Canonization-Day, the Pope officiates in white, and the Cardinals are drefs d

in the fame Colour. St. Peters Church is hung with rich Tapeftry, upon which ap-

* Cafalius Dt 8cc.

^ Seftiiu'i Matfirt di Camera.

* In thcHall called the Royai.

* Vide Chia^o/ii Afta Can. 8cc. 1729.
pear
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pear the Arms of his Holinefs, or of that Prince or ,.,1,* i • i ^

Gold Ld Sdv. Th/cCl'r
where millions of Chriftian Souls wait, in all probabilitv wirh ^ a ^

r
*

till the canonized Saint has made his public Entry into kradife' inTd
their Petitions to him without Danger of being rejeaed. We flr’dl enlar'gl up^r‘^theParnculars of the C anonrzat.on, when tve lhall give you a Defcription of thh Cefel ,v«s It was performed in the Pontificate of C/eiaent XI.

cmony.

Canonization cofts tliofe Princes immenfe Sums, who are def.rous of the Gloiy ofprocuring It for fume favourite Chriftian. Beatification, as they call it. is in feme mel
fure the Fore-runner of it. Beatitude naturally leads us to Sanaity, and to a Suppo-
fmon, that he that is accounted blelfed here below, ought to be acknowledged as fu^ch
in Heaven: Several BMtr, however, have never yet been able to obtain to true Holinefs
either becaufe they have not been able to procure the neceffary Teftimonies and Certi’
ficates, orhavenot performed a fufficient Number of Miracles to get them declared Saints-
for Saints, and Soldiers who labour at Preferment in the military Way, are in tlie fame Cir*
cumftances. They muft both produce fome Tokens at lead of a fuperior Courage- and
as the great Men of this World cannot always form a juft Judgment of Merit by them
lelves, it is requifite for both the one and the other to have Patrons to difplay their Vir-
tues, and Advocates to plead in their Behalf

^ ^

The Birth of Martyrs, the Commemoration of their Death, the Oblations made to
their Memory in thofe folemn Feftivals, and the extraordinary Veneration which the
Church ihewed for thofe brave and intrepid Champions for the Caufe of Truth, were
earlier by many Ages than the Canonization of Saints. ^ Some Footfteps of invo-
king them, however, may be traced fcveral Years before the firft Council of Nicei
The Cuftom of colleiting their Relics, which were fcattered about in very different
Places upon Account of Perfecutions, was introduced at the Clofe of the third and
Beginning of the fourth Century. The Proteftant Writer quoted below, infinuates,

That** the Invocation of Saints was owing to the Rhetorical Figures of the Chrif-
tian Orators of thofe firft Ages. But be that as it will, from that Time devout
Excurfions were made to the Tombs of Martyrs, nor did thefe Travellers ever
return witliout bringing home fome Parts of their facred Bodies. The furprifing

Virtues which were difeovered in thofe Relics, for the Cure of fuch as were difeafed and
the Salvation of Men’s Souls, gave Birth to their Tranflation. It was the received Opi-
nion, that the Bodies of the Saints were able to draw down the Blelfmgs of Heaven on
Cities and States ; and whole Nations put themfelves under their Protection. The num-
berlels Miracles which are related in the Legends, as well antient as modern, convinced

the Populace, that the Procedtion of Saints was a Circum/tance of the ln(i Importance.

Their Images were eredted in their Churches, and their Names included in their Lita-

nies. To that Time Canonizations were made by a tacit Confentof the Clergy, with-

out the leaft Formality imaginable
; but the Ufe of ReglRers, known by the Name of

Diptics, had obtained long before that, in which were fet down the Names ofMartyrs,

and thofe who died in a Reputation for Holinefs, after having diflinguifiied themfelves by

a virtuous Life ; nay, they often regiftred the Names of fuch as had no other Preten-

fions but their noble Extradbion.

There is no Inftance, as we can find* of a folemn Canonization, before that of

Siherty whom Pope Lf’o III. canonized about the Beginning of the ninth Century; tho'

fome attribute the firft folemn Canonization to P.yldriatjy and others are of Opi-

nion that St. Vlricj who was canonized by Pope John XIV. or XV. in 993. was the firfl

* Hifiory ofCertwoniei a/nl Ed.ofr;!?^
* Idtxn.
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Saint canonized in Form i and fome again afcribe tlie Glory of this InftuuUon to Pope

Alexander III.

From what has been raid, *tis manifeft, that Canonization by the Church, bears a very

crcat Affinity to the antient Deification of the Romans, and in all probability owes us Rife

to it Atleaftfeveral Ceremonies ofthe fame Nature are confpicuous in botli. Such, as to the

latter are the Senate s Approbation of thofe whom they deified, the Examination mto

their Lives and Virtues, the Hymns and Forms of Prayer which were compofed m Ho-

nour of thofe fubordinatc Deities, the Temples ereded for them, and the Pnefts ap-

pointed for their Service. It would be impertinent to produce a more circumftantial

Comparifon; for which Reafon we fhall only obferve, that thofe great Men, thus ad-

vanced to the Rank of Gods zxRomc, were not always worfhipped even in thofe Pro-

vinces which were fubjed to Roman Government, and much lefs in Countries out of

their Jurifdidion. In the fame manner our Saints are not acknowledged in all Places

alike. The Eaftern Churches have feveral which our Calenders take no manner of No-

tice of i
and fome of ours are omitted in theirs j and yet thofe who have written the

Lives of the Saints both of the Eaft and Weft, or endeavoured to have them canonized,

demonftiate by a great Number ofMiracles, that both the one and the otlier may be ad-

drelTed to without the leaft Scruple or Offence.

=* The ABs of Canonization of Pope Plus V. Andrew etAvellino, Felix deCantalice,

and Catharine de Bolognia, will fupply us with an ample Account of all the Particulars

of this Ceremony. Thefe four holy Perfons were canonized in 1712. in the Pontificate

oi Clement XI. In the private Confiftory held by his Holinefs on that Topic, he de-

clared that the Miferies ofa War, and the Fear of a Peace, which might be fatal to Reli-

gion. had ‘ prevail'd on him to procure new Patrons, who might have Credit with

God for the afflided Church, in Hopes they would ufe their utmoft Endeavours to ap-

peafe his Wrath, and thereby reconcile them to the divine Majefty. Then followed

a Narrative of their Lives and Miracles. There were two Images of this Saint mira-

culoufiy preferved from Firej and one fingle Touch only of the Saints Shirt, healed a

Perfon afflided with a dangerous Diftemper, who had put himlelf under his Protedion.

Thus you have two out of the fix which the Congregation ofRites approved of in the Ac-

count given them relating to St. Pius V. After his Holinefs ordered the Votes to be

taken, in order to proceed to their Canonization. We fhall pafs over the Confiftories

held after this Refolution, and fay nothing of the Panegyrics which were pronounced in

Honour of the four Saints. The Seffion of Confiftories was fucceeded by a Diftribu-

tion of Indulgences, which the Cardinal, who] is his Holinefs s Vicar-General, pro-

mifed to thefe pious Chriftians, who, after they had fafted the fourth, fixth, and leventh

oi May 1712. and confeffed within that 'Week, and afterwards communicated, fhould

vifit, for feveral Days together, the Bafilica’s of St. fohyi de Lateran, St. Peter and St.

Mary Major, The whole City ftrove to partake of thofe Liberalities, which his Holi-

nefs, as Heaven’s Treafurer,"offered to all Nations ; the Curates publifhed to their refpec-

tive Flocks the glad Tidings, which the Vicar of Chrift promifed to all true Penitents
j

and the Holy Father himfelf offered up the Body of our bleffed Saviour in his private

Chapel, and gave the Communion, to fuch as had the Honour to be admitted, with his

own Hands. In fhort, the more effedtually to excite and ftir up the Devotion of

Chriftians, his Holinefs himfelf, with great Humility, vifited the abovementioned Bafi-

lica's on the firft Sunday in May, and the facred College were invited to follow his pi-

ous Example in their fcarlet Robes ; but on Days of Penance they appeared in Purple.

* jaaCanen. printed at Rome in IJZO.

Rtpublica Chripami bellorum procellii aglM.t timendum rmtgis ejl ne deierior hello pax orthedoxa Re-

ligion! maxime pernicie/a — eoale/cat.

‘ In tanto verum diferimine novos ac validos a£li{li} Eultfia rebm apud drt/inam bonitattm patronot quarere decrevimus,

^ui/cfiptignt —— knirt iracftndiam Dei, 85c.

Great
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Great Num^rs of Relics were expofcd, and Prayers and Hnmiliations were offered np
to God as they went along. Ail this Devotion was with npfm.w^ r g rr . ^
todefeendinto the Heaits of fuch as were tofet the hft Hand V
tefa, which .. hw dISi -f

Of My., for the pubhc Entry ofthefe new Saints; a Day in ^erv Refoeft ITl
Feftival of the Holy Trinity being celebrated at the fame Time. Whilft Preparation!

rfr '"'•Snificent a Ceremony, the Vicar-GenerJ ord !edIndulgences to be feed up in all the public Places, mgether with an AbfolutbJ
. nd Pardon of Sms to all mch. as, upon Confeffion and Communion, fhould by anyAdts of Devotion intereft themfelves in the Canonization of the four Saints and ffter^wards appear at the Proceffion of that Day. As to thofe Devotees, who might be hiv'

‘’’"“Sh any extraordinary Accidents, they had a Share inthe Indulgences, upon the Repetition of three and three A-^e Maria's on
that Morning the Bells Ihould ring at Rome. ’

A MAGNIFICENT Theatre is always creded in St. Pe/^r’s Church, for the Cere-mony of Canonization. That which was prepared for thefe four new Saints lliall be
defenbed immediately. On the Day the Ceremony is to be performed, the Entrance to
the Theatre is lin’d by the S^wtfi Guards, who are likewife polled at the Doors of the
Bafihca ; a Detachment of the Horfe-Guards is drawn up in St. Peters Square another
of the Cuiraflicrs in that of the Vatican, and a third in all the Streets through which
the Proceffion pafles. Thefe Guards, together with thofe which are polled in the
other Outers of Rome, and the Garrifon of Cafik St. Angelo, make a general Dif-
charge of their ArtiUeiy, when the Signal is given that the Ceremony is begun, and all
the Bells in the City are rung at the Ikme Time. Te Deum is fung to inllmmental
Mufic, ^c. This, however, is a general Idea only of this Day’s Solemnity, but what
follows is a particular Defeription of thofe Honours which Pope Clement XI, paid in 1 7 1 2
to thofe Saints who were publickly acknowledged by his Holinefs as the Mediators of all

Chrillians with Jefus Chrijl.

All the Avenues of St. Peterh were lined on the twenty fecond of May, in the Man-
ner we have obfervedi and nothing lefs was fufficient to withftand the impetuous Force
of the vaft Concourfe of People, of all Ages and Sexes, whom Devotion and Curioficy
had equally, perhaps, brought thither to fee the Ceremony. This prodigious Concourfe
of all Ranks and Degrees, flocked from every Part of Rome to St. Peter'% by Break of
Day 5 whilft the Clergy, both Secular and Regular, according to the Order iffiied out
to them, aflembled at the Vatican. The Cardinal-Deacons then robed the Pope in his
proper Ornaments ; after which his Holinefs fet out for Chapel, witli the Croft
before, and the Clergy behind him. As foon as he arrived there, he made the Sign of
the Crofs over his devout Retinue, took off his Triple Crown, and kneeling down pray-

ed before the Altar. Afterwards he gave out the Hymn, which begins widi thefe Words,
Ave Maris Stella, 6cc. and then kneel’d down again till the Mufic of the Chapel had
made an End of it. Whereupon the Holy Father rifing, put on his Mitre, went again
* into his Chair, and there received from Cardinal Albani, who was his Nepliew, and
Petitioner for the Canonization, two large painted Tapers, and a fmall one, with the

Arms of his Holineft, and the Images of the Candidate-Saints upon them. His Emi-
nence at prefenting them, kiffed the Hand and Knee of the Pontiff his Uncle. One of
thefe large Tapers was, by the Dire£Uons of his Holinefs, 'given to the Conftable Colonm,

in order to carry it in the Proceffion before him, and to hold it in his Hand during the

Ceremony of Canonization. The other was not difpofed of, there being no Perfon of

* St^s ge^Mcux. The Cliair in whicli he Ii carried to Chapel.

VOL.I. 5G fuitable
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fuitable Qimlity prefent, to walk a-brcaft with the Conftable on this folemn Occafion.

The fmall Taper was given to the Cup-Bearer, firft Chamberlain to his Holinefs ; but

a general Diflribution of Tapers was iirft made among the Clergy, each of them being

didinguiflied according to his Rank and Dignity. The four Standards, on which were

painted the Images of the four Saints, and which were to be carried in the Proceflion,

were planted under the Portico, near Con/lantine's Steps ; that being the general Rendezvous

of this religious Army. Their Arms were delivered to thematthe Entrance ofthe Gate of

the Vatican, from whence the Myriads, which compofe the Regiments and Battalions of

the Church, filed off Taper in Hand, We Ihall now give the Reader a particular De-

feription of the Order and March of thofe Apofiolic Troops.

CHAP. III.

The General Proceflion ’which ’was made at Rome
on the twenty fecond of May 1712. being the Day
appointed for Canonization of four partt

cular Saints.

The Charity Boys of the ApoRolic Hofpital of St. walked firR, with

lighted Tapers in their Hands ; after them came the Orphans, the Fathers of

the Convent belonging to the Church of St. Mary of Miracles of the third Order, the

bare-foot Auguftins of JeJu Maria, the Capuchins, the Brothers of Charity, the Fathers

de Mercie of Adrian, the Anchorets of St. Onuphrius, the Minims of Moutit Trinity^

the Fathers of St. Andrnv of the Monks ; thofe of St. Francis’s third Order, of St. Cfma

and Damian, the Minors, Conventuals of the Holy ApoRles, the Obfervantlns of Sr.

Mary in Ara Cceli, the Auguftiniants of our Lady of the People, the Hermits of St. Au~

Jlin, the Carmelites of St. Chryfogonus, thofe of the Franfpontina (or the other Side of tlie

ftyber) the Ser'vitors of St. MarceUus, the Jacobins of la Minerva, the flieronomites of

Alexis, the regular Canons of St. Saviotir, the Friars ofMount Olivet of the Congre-

gation of St. Bennet, the Citeaux of the Congregation of Fufeany, thofe of the Holy Crofs^

the Fetiillans of St. Bernard, the Fathers of the Congregation of Vallamhrofa, the Ca-

7naldtiles Gregory, ft\^Benedi6Hns oi \h.tQongytg2Xion Mount Cajino, the Canons

Regular of St. Mary ofPeace ; then follow’d the Seculars in good Order, with their Stand-

ards before them, as well as the Regulars. A Camerlhigo, or Chamberlain, who bore a

facerdotal Stole, was their Serjeant, and direfled the March. St. on the other

Side of the Fyber, and St. Laurence in D^tnafo, who have the Precedence alternately

every other Year, came next ; and after them the refpedive Chapters of Sc. Mary Ma-
jor, St. Peter of the Vatican, and St. John of Lateran.

After thefe came the Officers of his Holinefs’s Chapel, his Squires in their CaRbes,

the Procurators General of the five Mendicant Orders in their proper Ornaments, the

Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber in Red, the Fifcal Procurator, the CommiRary of the

ApoRolic Chamber, the ConfiRorial Advocates, his Holinefs's private Chaplains, the

Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber, and theMufic of the Chapel, finging without Intermiffion

Ava Maris Stella during the whole Proceffion. After them appeared the ^ four coRIy

* The Church MUirant, for ever at War with the World and the Devil, has preferved in her Proceflions an Image
of the military Difeipline of Worldlings. May not the Banner ufed in Proceflions be compared to the Laharum>
The Piocdhons of the old were in many Things like the Proceffions of our Devotees

; but for that we thall
refer the Reader to what we Bull fay of them in the Sequel of this Diflertation.

and
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and magnificent Banners, or Standards of the four Saints, on which were painted tlieif
Images and chief Miracles ; the whole being executed by fome of the moft celebrated
Arufis. As the Precedency had been given to St; Catharine of Bologna, her Banner
went firfi; that of St. Felix de Cantalice next; then came St.^nrfmy d'Avellino\ and
laft of all St. Ftui V, as Servant of Servants. Six of the Minor Obfcrvantinst
each with a Taper in his Hand, walked before ^tXatharin's Standard, attended by the
Society of the Bolognians of St. Petronius; die Standard being fupported by four of the
principal Fathers of the Order. That of St. Felix, which was fupported in the famd
Manner by ten Capuchin Friars, ^^as carried at the Head of a numerous Detachment
of the Fraternity of the Stigmata of St. Francis. Another Detachment of the fame
Fraternity followed St. Andrew ctAvellino^ Standard, and the Fraternity of thtAgoni-
zants, that of St.P/«r V. each in the Habits of their refpedtive Fraternities; but the

had Sacks on. After them came the Referendaries; then the Regifters of
the high Court, the Voters of the Signature, and the Clerks of the Chamber. After
them the Mailer of the facred Palace amidft the Auditors of the Rota; then the Apo-
fiolic Acolyte, who perform’d the Office of Thuriferary, marched alone with the Thu-
rible in his Hand ; and feven more Acolytes, who walked in the “ Figure of a Half-
Mobn, or Semicircle, followed him. Each of thefe laft carried a magnificent filver
Candleftic, with a burning Taper in it. The Sub-Deacon, who was Crofs-Bearer ap-
peared in his white Robes, with the Pontifical Crofs in the Middle of them, having on
each Side of him an Apoftolic Officer with his red Staff. The Vatican Penitentiaries
of the Society of fejits came next, drefs’d in white, with their Hats on ; and then the
Abbots, Generals of Orders, the Affiftant and Non.Affiftant Prelates ; and finally the
facred College

; the Cardinal-Deacons firft, then the Priefts, and the Bilhops laft. The
Envoy of Bologna Walked on the Left-Hand of the Prior of the Captains of the Quar-
ters, followed by the Confervatars, who walk'd before the Conftable and Governor of
the City. The Cardinal-Deacons Affiftants, with the Gofpel Cardinal-Deacon between
them, walked before his Holinefs's Chair ; then appeared the Pope himfelf. ‘’Being
about to open the Gates of Heaven to the new Saints, his Prefence gave new Life and
Vigour to the Apoftolic Troops, a$ he was feated on high in his Chair, and carried by
eight proper Officers cloathed in Red. Eight of the fenior Referendaries bore up a rich
and pompous Canopy over the holy Father’s Head, with Pikes embelUlhed with Sil-

ver ; and the Swifs Guard vvith their naked Sabres fdrroiinded the Chair. His Holinels
was followed by an Apoftolical Sub-Deacon, call’d the Auditor of the A7/Vr^,who walked
between two Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber in red Robes, at that Time actually iri

waiting. The Apoftolical Prothonotaries Participants with their Deputies, and the

mendicant Orders, with their Generals at their Head, dreffed all in their proper Habili-
ments, clofed the March, and brought up the Rear of this Army of the Faithful in

the Centre whereof march'd the Pope, Prelates, and Cardinals.-

The Proceffion was fiicceeded by a prodigious Concourfe of People, ' whom the Pre-

fence of his Holinefs, and the fober, modeft, and religious Deportment of the Devo-
tees in the Proceffion, infpired with fo ardent a Devotion, that in an Inftant nothing

Was feen but Tears, nothing heard but Sighs and Groans, Voices interrupted by Sobs,

and the Cries of fiich as preffed forward to receive, as foon as poflible, his Holinefs’s

Benedidion. The whole Multitude fell down on their Knees, each Man fmiting his

Breaft, and whilft one was craving his immediate Bleffing, another was petitioning for

an Indulgence. His Holinels, quite melted down with Cornpaffion, could not refrain

from Tears, whilft he was diftributing the Favours of Heaven amongft his faithful

• In HmlcycJi ftrmam difpe^ti. Afta Canon.

* jAntior Cali. Id. Ibid,

! Id. Ibid.

Sabje^lg
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himfelf on the Right, but fo that his Face

went up W^ The Cardinal who was deputed to demand the anonizatton,

was towards the L
.

Throne having the Cardinal-Legate of Bologna

rn°h^ LefcHandTand a Confiftorial-Advocate on his Right j the Matter of riie Cere-

monies who attended the Cardinal-Pottulant, being on the Legates Left. They firft

bowed to the Altar and his Holinefs ;
then the Cardinal-Pottulant rofe, and Ae Advo-

AA rtino himfelf in his Eminency’s Name to the holy Father, begged that he

wTuldle gfacioufly pleafed WC order the four to be enrolled amongft the SuinU of

the Lord ^No foonet had he fpoke, but one of the Gentlemen of the Popes Bed-

Chamber, Secretary of his Briefs, ftanding up, refum’d the Difcourfe, and made a flrort

Eulogium on the Merit and Virtues of the four Beatt, who were all Natives of Italy,

and Ld immortalized themfelves by their religious Atchicvements. /to/y, indeed is

grown famous by the illuftrious Names of feveral Saints. The Courage and

of the two St. Francit's, of St. Anthony of Padua, &c. are -well knoo»n,Uhofe bold and

generous Soldiers of the Armies of the Lord, -who fubduedthe Kingdom of Heaven, by their

ariflian Virtues, and acquired afar fuperior Refutation to that of the Heroes of ancient

Rome j
for whofe Glory, to fpeak the Truth, Italy feems to have long ago renounced

all Claim and Pretenfions.

The Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber clofed his Harangue with an Exhortatlw to

the Affemblv to bee the Light of God’s Spirit upon fo delicate an Occafion. Then

his Holinefs !ofe off his Throne, and all the Clergy knelt two Muficians of the Cha-

nel dieffed in their Surplices, and kneeling, fung the Litanies of the Saints ; after wbch

the’ Cardinal-Pottulant for the Canonization repeated his Inftanccs ; and this was fuc-

cecded by a Prayer to Almighty God to implore the Afliftance of his holy Spirit, and

then the holy Father fung the Veni Creator Sfiritus, which is a Hymn addreffed to

the third Perfon in the facred Trinity. The two Muficians lung the Verfe which be-

* Inter utrumi^e Cleriim puteriens, Id, Ibid.

‘ Id. Ibid.

* Id. Ibid.

* Id. Ibid. gins
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gins with Emitte Spirituniy and the PontifT called upon the Holy Ghoft, whilft they

they continued ftanding with Tapers in their Hands, before the Steps of the Throne*

A third and laft Requeft, made in the fame Manner as the former, fucceeded this Invou

cation. Then the Secretary of the Briefs refumed the Difcourfe, and “ declared it was

Time to acquiefce with God's Commands. His HoUneJl^ continued he, is going to make

a Decree for raiJingVi\5%V, Andrew D'Avellino, Felix de Cantalice, and

Catharin de Bologna to the Rank of Saints, to the Glory of God, and the Honour of

the Catholic Church, in ot'der that their Names may be called upon for Jlges to come, 6cc.

After thefe Words the Secretary withdrawing, the Cardinals Rood up, and Chrift’s

Vicar, ** by the Afliftance of the Holy Ghoft, pronounced the Decree of Canonization,

thereby commanding, that from thenceforth thofe Beati fhould be look'd upon as Saints

by the Catholic Church, and their Feftival be folemnized upon their refpedive Blrtii-

Days. The Apoftolic Prothonotaries and Notaries immediately drew up an ASt of

this Canonization, and Te Deum was fung by Way of Thankfgiving.

Whilst the Mufic of the Chapel was fmging the TV Deum, the Mailer of the

Ceremonies, by a Signal, gave Notice to all the City of the foleran Advancement of

thefe four new Saints. The Sound of Trumpets, the Beat of Drums, the ringing of

Bells, and the Difcharge of the Artillery, fpread the Triumph of the Church-Militant,

under Chrift’s Lieutenant-General here on Earth, all over the City. The glorious Mi-

racles of the new Saints, their Aullerity, their Piety, and other Virtues, were the only

Topics now talked of. Already did the People recommend themfelves to them, make

choice of them for Patrons, and the Roman Devotees in their Tranfports offered up to

God a thoufand folemn Voi^s for the holy Father’s Profperity.

As foon as the TV Deum was ended, the Cardinal-Deacon Affiftant, who was on the

Right, fung the Litanies in honour of the new Mediators, and called on them by their

refpeaive Names. His Holinefs read with an audible Voice a Form of Prayer of his

own compofing, to inflruft the devout after what Manner they were to call upon them.

The Subftance of it was, to beg of God to grant fuch Affiflance to the Righteous as

might be expeded from one who puts himfelf under the Protedion of a Saint i and as

foon as it was read, the Cardinal-Deacon of the Gofpel went up to the Pontifical

Throne there flood at the Foot of it, at the Pope’s Right-Hand, and turning towards

him fung the Confiteor, therein naming each ofthe four Saints exprcQy, whofe Promotion

Christ's Vicar had juft pronounced. In the mean Time the Epiftle-Sub-Deacon went

and took the Crofs from the Altar, carried it to the loweft Step of the Throne, and on

his Knees placed it before the fovereign Pontiff, who thereupon read the Blefling and

Abfolution to the Affembly, in the Words following.

may God Almighty have Mercy on you, by virtue of the Prayers and Merits of the

/?o/y Virgin of 5^ Michael the Archangel, &c and of St. Pius, Andrew, St. Fe-

lix and St Catharine. May the divine Majejly, for their Sakes, pardon all your Sins,

and lead you into eternal Life. May God of his infinite Goodnefs grant you Indulgence,

Ahfolutmt, and Remijfm of Sins, &c.

The PoRtifical Mafs followed the Canonization. The Pope was conduded in Form

.. the little Throne reprefented in the Print of the Theatre for the Canonization, be-

and fnppo,»d b, ..o A„ai»„ of R.,., Hi. H,-

linefs as he went to it from the great one, poured down his Benediaions on the Apo-

ftolic’ Senate. He then immediately laid afide his Mitre, got up, turned Ins Face to-

» Afta Canon. p.2i4-
in former Times, before ho pronounced the Decree of Canonixation,

JdetpS 'hat by Lh his Decree he did in 00 wife intend to derogatefrom the Faith of the

Church and Glory of God. Gmm. Eal Rom. Lib. '
3*' * ® ‘5

' Wards

VoL. I. ^
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wards the Altar, in a low Voice repeated the Pater^NoJler and Ave-Maria^ eroded him-’

feif, and for the fierce fung DeuJn in adjutorium^ &c. We diall omit the other Parti-

culars of this Mafs, as little differing from other papal Maffes, and fhall only obferve,

that his Holinefs made on this Occafion a Difeourfe or kind of Homily. One of the

mod remarkable Things in it was, that the Corruption of the Age made it abfolutely

neceffary to propofe frefh Examples of Virtue to the People, to give a new Life and
Spirit td Devotion, which was now grown languid, and to draw down frefli Affiffance

from Heaven, in the Defence of Religion
j and for this Purpofe no Subjedts could be

pitched upon more proper than Sti Pius and his three holy Affociates. In the Midft of
his Difeourfe, he addreffed himfelf in a moft edifying Manner to the four Saints of his

own Creation, befeeching them to look down upon the Calamities of the Church with
Eyes of Pity and CompalTion, and with the moft ardent Zeal recommending to their

Care and Protedlion the New Sion, the Mother and Miftrefs of all other Churches-
This Homily over, the Cardinal-Bifhop Affiftant begged the holy Father, that he would
be pleafed to grant Indulgences to all thofe who fhould perform their Devotions to thefe

new Saints ; upon which his Holinefs, turning towards the People, declared a leven Years
plenary Indulgence for fuch as fliould vifit their Sepulchres annually.

“ As to the Oblations reprefented in the Print, they were divided into four Parts,

upon Tables placed over againft the little Throne, and prefentedin the Proceffion after

the Manner following. ^ The Mafter of the Ceremonies, at the Head of the Procef-
lion, was followed by four Mace-Bearers, with filver Maces on their Shoulders. After
them came two of Cardinal Abdua*s principal Domeftics, each with a large Taper,
whereon were painted St. Pius, and the Pope's Arms. The Cardinal, holding his Mi-
tre in his Hand, walked on the Right Hand of the Sollicitor for the Canonization.
Two Friars followed, one of whom was the Mafter of the facred Palace, carrying a*

finall Taper painted like the great ones, and two Turtles in a little gilt Bafket. Two
of Cardinal PignatelWs Gentlemen in their long Robes, carried two Loaves, with his
Holinefs’s Arms upon them, one gilt, and the other wafh’d widi Silver. The Cardinal
himfelf followed, with two moft Reverend Friars after him, one of them being the
Commiffary of the holy Roman Inquifition, and the other Procurator-General of the
Order of the preaching Friars. The former carried alfo a fmall Taper, and the latter
a Pair of Doves in a Bafket, waflied with Silver. Two of Cardinal Pamthilid^ Gcn~
tlemen came after in Clerks Habits, carrying two fmall Barrels ; one with Wine, and
gilt, the other with Water, and filver’d over; both of them having his Holinefs’s Arms
at the Bottom, and thofe of the Poftulants for Canonization. Thefe were followed by

cient*

Oblations were in Ufc among the fews ; nor were they lefs in Repute among the an-

whers were for the Ceremonies, and other Ncceflities of the Church and her Minifters; fuch as Incenfc Pcrfu'°"*Tapers, Oil, facred Vcffels, the firft Fruits of the Earth, and of the Flock- but in a more
1’ ’

Money, Inheritances, PoiTeflions in Land, Lordfliips, and other fine Eftates which the faith^I SChurch have in the Courfe of Years gained from timorous Sinners.
’

At this Day in the Church of MIa„, a kind of Oblation is made, much like that of Bread and W •
,

ticnt Roman Church. Two old Men of St. School offer three Wafers in a Plate .nd
^ T n r?

^

fcl full of Wine, which is likewifc performed by two old Women Thl te Footfiln
filver Vef-

rnunion under both kinds, of which the Roman Church has likcwife p^ferved an Ide^ in theTano'"^
the Com-

rheConfccrationof Bilhops, and the Benediftion of AbboN- «n fii u’ u n r
of Saints,

nrc offered. In antient tL. Tapera andC.^ w.rXewift f ^atcr
lilting in ftveral religions Ceremonies, fuch as ihe collating to Ordm and thrbleffilin of"'“’

“ ““
«mnual Solemnities does ftill by proper Maeiftrates offer ud Par.« ri r- -i'

S of . irgins. Rome in her

moftconfiderable Churches.
^ ^ J>^^g‘«rates offer up Patms, Chalices. Tapers, at the Altars of her

St.VStf
“

«rbatira from the Aas regiltered by

their
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•heir Maftcr, and he by the Reverend Father the Secretary of the Congregation of the
Index, and the Reverend the Provincial of the Holy Land; the former with a gilt Cage
full of httle Birds, and the latter with a fmall Wax-Taper, like thofe beforemention’d
under which he held a fine white Napkin, that not one Drop of the Wax might be
loft. As foon as they were come to the Steps of his Holinefs’s Xlirone the Mace
Bearers and Gentlemen made a Lane to the Right and Left ; Cardinal Ahdua and Car-
dinal Album, Poftulants for the Canonization, went and placed themfelvcs on the Pope’s
Right Hand, firft paying him their due Refpeas. They, who carried the large TapL
delivered them into Cardinal Hands, who. after he had kilfed them, prefented’
them to his Holinefs. Cardinal Albani, as Poftulant, prefented the fmall Tapers and
the • Oblations carried in the litde Balkets. The reft of the Cardinals prefented the
Bread, and the Barrels, in which were the Water and Wine, to the holy Father • and
they were afterwards permitted to kifs his Feet. They then went down the Steps on
the Left Side, and all the Oblations were thereupon again fet upon the Tables from
whence they had been taken.

We fhould now enter upon a Defcriptlon of the Decorations of the Theatre, but as
fuch Relations are flat and tedious, we {hall content ourfelves with pointing out what is

mofl remarkable at the Bottom of the Print, and only inform the Reader in general,
that the Theatre was covered with the richeR Tapellry, and chat tile warmeR Imagina-
tion can fcarce devife any Thing more pompous than the Pope’s great Throne j on one
Side whereof was a Statue, which reprefented the Church, and on the other that of
Juftice. The Middle of the Throne was fifty Rotnan Palms high, and thirty fix broad,

on one Side of it ftood the Figure of Faith^ and on the other that of Hope. The
Church and Theatre were illuminated with an infinite Number of Wax-Tapers. The
Author from whom we have made this compendious Extradt, has not omitted a com-
plete Lift of every Thing requifite for a regular and pompous Canonization.

Nor Ihall we fay any Thing of the particular Graces and Bertediaions which his

Holinefs beftows on the Rofaries, Chapels, Images, Crolfes, Medals, and fuch other

Things of the like Nature, which are fandified on Account of this Ceremony, or at

the Time of the triumphant Entrance of the four Saints into Heaven. This was ex-

preiTed in a particular Indulgence, with the Promife of Pardon, and Forgivenefs of
Sins, to all fuch as Ihould vifit feven Churches in one Day, or at leaft as many as there

were in the Town he refided in j but with this Provifo, that in cafe there were but one,

he ftiould vifit all its Altars. The fame was granted to him, who, in Commemoration

of the Paflion of our blefled Saviour, (hould kife the Earth feven Times, perform any

pious Aftion in Imitation of the four new Saints, read any Chapter of their Lives,

vifit any of their Altars, or adore any of thcU RcliLs, at the fame Time praying for

the Glory of the Church, and the Converfion of Sinners,

We muft here introduce another Ceremony that followed the Canonization, diz,

the carrying St. Pius V.’s Standard in Pomp, from the Bafilica of St. Peter of the Va-

tican, to that of St. Mary of Minerva^ which was done on Saturday the 6th oi Au-

1712. For this Purpofe the Order of the preaching Friars, and of the Agoni-

zants^ aflembled together in the Bafilica of the Vatican, to which the Clergy of that

Church came in their Robes of Ceremony. They all drew up before the Confcftional

of St. Peter, and from thence began the ProcefTion. They all made one Genuflexion,

except fuch as carried Crofles, Banners, Tapers, as they pafled in a Review before

the Altar. The Brothers of the holy Sacrament, who carried the Saint's Standard,

• The Author of the 7ahUau tie la Gar de Rome fays, that the Pope opens the Door of thefc Bird-Cages, and

gives one of his little Captives its Liberty, whilft the reft remain Prifoners
;
which, fays he, is an Emblem of

I#imbo, or Purgatory, from whence his Holinefs delivers fuch whom he plcafcs to let into Heaven, &>c.

halted
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u , , the Altar of the Choir, in order to hear an Anthem fnng by the Mu-

J Honour of the Saint, which was fucceeded by a Litany to h.m, Thar the Canon

Vfe Xek h was to officiate, fung the Prayer of the new canomfed Pope and

'"^L^ realv up to his Standard, on which his Image was painted, he incenfed it

r e Timesln Form. In the mean Time, the Clergy of that Church came after the

V r -ih Toners and walked immediatly after the Dominicans. After this the Stand-

Crofs with Tapers,
J

„d was given to
III devout Manner adored the holy Im-

immediately ee up
rmed in the Church. When the Standard went out, the

Obeifance to the Reprefentation of that holy Pontiff.

™ hijM, »fo..bk, .to Don.»». toia h.,e .h. H»~
,1,. of a Pone who had been a Member of their Order. Thele pacihc f riars

w Iki wi.h ligh.d i. .heir H..* .f.« .h=
..d

after the who were likewife provided with Candles in the midft of a nu

merous Band of Muficians, and carried the Crofs, the Standard of ffie Society, and Lan-

terns. The Standard of P«r was guarded by twenty of the Pope * G™’
of his S-wirs Guard. The Bells of all the Churches were rung out during the Procel

fioi, and the Windows of the Houfe adorned with abundance of DevoUon. There

were Illuminations all over the City, and feveral Difcharges of the Artdlety^ ^
to conclude the Order of St. Dominic began their Part. Fifty fmall Canons were

V 1 /j u f r/s A/f/7rv’s oi and, it leemed as if the Rat-

rs K?xw 1. i. » .b* ,w ,h.,

are fuppofed to handle nothing but their Croffes and Chaplets m

ThePr^effion marched on to St, Mary oi Minerva, and crolTed that Church

Columns^

As the Standard was juft entring the Church, a Cardinal, who attended at the Door

in his Pontifical Robes, and ftood between the Deacon and Sub-Deacon, haftened to-

wards it and laying afide his Mitre, fell down on his Kees upon a Carpet fpread for that

Ztt and inffiat humble Poftnre * adored the Image, and incenfed it. It was after-

wards fet upon the Altar, and. during the Elevation of it, his Eminence turning to he

Crofs upon the Altar, began the Te Deum, incenfed the Image, fung the Prayer of

new Saint, and then gave his Benediftion to the whole Aftembly, which was attended with

the Sound of Canons, Drums, and Trumpets. Eight whole Days were fpent in pi

Rejoycings, accompanied with Maffes and Indulgences. But we ffiall here drop tl

Defcrlption, left we ftiould Trefpafs too much on our Readers Patience.

Every Oblation made at a Canonization is myfterious : The Tapers, which, ac-

cording to thofe who are fond of ^ Myfteries, reprefent the Humility of our Saviour,

are likewife a Symbol of the Saints Chaftity and good Works. The Bread, Water,
^

and

Wine give us an Idea of fpiritual Subfiftence. Moreover, Bread denotes our Gratitude

towards God, and all of them together are Types of the Oblation which Chnft made

of his Body at the laft Supper. As to the Turtle, ’tis a Symbol of conjugal Fidelity, and

it would be almoft prepofterous to be without it at a Canonization-Cerernony ;
fince it

reprefents in fo lively a manner the inviolable Fidelity which the Saints have fworn to

God. It is likewife an Emblem of the contemplative Life of the Saints j
for, like them,

it delights in Solitude. Its Sighs exprefs the tender Concern and unfeigned Sorrow which

the Saints feel for the Sins of Mankind. Thefe excellent Qualities in the Turtle, how-

ever, ftiould not make us contemn thofe Doves which love Company, and fly in Flocks

together, which is a lively Image of the aiftive Life of the Saints. Befides, the Holy

• SmBi PW imaginem adoravit. Afta Canon,

p. i$o
Ghoft
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according to the Principles of the R. Catholics, 3^7

Ghoft himfelf is painted under this Figure. As to the little Birds which are offered in

this Ceremony, they too are typical with Regard to the Saints, who foaring towards

Heaven by the Strength of Contemplation, there couvcrfe familiarly with their Ma-
ker. In Ihort, the very Barrels of Wine and Water, the Bird-Cages, the Bread-Baskets,

the Painting of the Tapers, and the Gold and Silver with which the Loaves are embel-
lifhed, are all myfterious Affairs, But we firther refer our Readers to the Author, from
whom we made the foregoing Extra(5l’.

CHAP. IV.

7he Ceremonies of Beatification, and the

Devotion paid to Saints.

NO one can be beatified within fifty Years after his Deccafe. All Certificates, or De-

pofitions, relating to Virtues and Miracles, are ftri£lly examined by the Co«-

gregation oj Rites, This Scrutiny is carried on fometiines for feveral Years together

after which the Pope refolves upon the Beatification ; For the Candidate’s Reputation is

in no Manner of Danger, the Affirmative being always on his Side.

As Toon then as the Congregation has accurately examined the Requefl^ of the Pof-

tulants, and the Life of the future Beatiy his Holinels figns the Decree for his Bea-

tification. ® His Corps and Relics are from that Moment expofed to the Veneration of

all true Chrifiians, his Images are crowned with Rays, and an Office is fet apart for his

Service j Mafs is faid in Honour of him, tlio’ neither his Body nor his Relics are carried

in Proceffion ; Indulgences and Remiffion of Sins, likewife, are granted on the Day of

his Beatification, which, tho* not altogether fo magnificent as that of Canonization, is

however pompous enough, and worthy of a Perfon fo highly advanced.

The Saints are divided into various Claffes. Some, by the Means of their immenfe

Riches, have, when living, been Benefactors to the Church, and its Minifters ; others,

backed by the Authority they were poflefied of, declared themfelves its Patrons and Pro-

tectors. Many of them diftinguifhed themfelves by their bright Parts and penetrating

Judgments. A long and affeCted Retirement, a Life, which in the Eye of the World

would pafs for extravagant and romantic, has canomfed many. A fincere Return to

God, after an irregular and difiblute Courte ofLifc, has procured leveral others the lame

Honour. In Ihort, there arc lu be fbund amongft thofe Saints, who are acknowledged

by the Catholic Church as fuch, a confiderable Number of blefied Martyrs of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrifl.

The Legends, as well antient as modern, have particular Places affigned to all thefc

Saints : Their Lives are there inferred for the Edification of the Godly, with Praifes

that might juftly be fufpeaed, were they beftowed on worldly Perfons. Nothing but

what is miraculous, liipernatural, or divine, is to found in them.

Besides fuch Saints as arc effectually and nominally known to us, there are Millions

of others that we know nothing of, not fo much as their Names \ but it is prefumed,

they are real and genuine Saints, becaule his Holinefs declares them fuch, after their Bo-

dies have been removed from the Catacombs, or fubterranean Burymg-Placcs. What-

ever Figure thefe new Patrons made in the World whilft living, they are furc of being
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a Place where unknown Saints are in high Repute.
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jg^ribes this kind of Devotion with no other Intent than

foTente hX’us aid fo. that purpofe he exprelTes hinrfelf after the Mowing Manner.

“ One of the Wnds of Devotions now molt in Vogue, is, that to the new Saint ,

.• whofe Bodies are taken out of Catacombs, and given away to any con-

fiderablePerfonwhoisdefirous of them, after the Pope s Cardmal-Vicar, or the B -

< fliop,who is Sacriftanofthe Apoftolical Chapel, has given them their Names . . . The

“ Chwches where the Bodies of fuch new Saints he, are reforted to in Crow ds , Obla-

« tions. Vows. Pilgrimages, and Neuvames. or Nine-Day^Devotions are made to them

;

< Perfons who are fick ofall Kinds of Difeafes, are carried and recommended to their Fa-

“ vour • as alfo ftUl-born Children, and fuch as died without Baptifm ; in hopes, by the In-

terceffionof thefe new Saints, of a blelfed Refurreaion. Numbers take all imaginable

Pains to kils their Shrines, to have their Chaplets, Medals, and tlie Clothes for fuch as

“ are fick touched by them ; they frequently cry out a Miracle. .. .every one is f°nd of

“ bem<y a Witnefs of it j it fpreads apace j the Crowd gathers, and the Churches thereby te-

“ come throng’d, and grow into greater Reputation than ever. . . . . This Devotion, m-

“ deed might be very meritorious with God, did it not tend to leflen that Veneration

« which tire Church always paid to the antient Saints ..... .

.

ai^ were it true that

“ thefe new Saints were luch in Reality But it is much to be feared, that the De-

votion paid to them, may bring People off from the Veneration which is due to the

« antient Saints, and that they may fondly imagine, that the new ones have more Power

andintereft with the Almighty." It muftbe allowed, indeed, that tlie Populace, who

are always fond of Novelty, may eafily give into fuch an Excefs j
for they think God is

like Man, and that the laft Comer muft of Courfe be the greateft Favourite with the

SupremeBeing. The Devotion paidtothe antient Saints is, in the Opinion ofMrMiers,

by far more regular, certain, and better eftabUlhed. But let him think as hepleafes, we fhall

be fo free as to inform him, that there is no manner of Danger in affociating to the an-

tient Saints all fuch whom the Pope has caufed to be acknowledged in the laft Ages, by

a folemn Canonization, or feme other lawful Ways.

Devotion to Saints is grounded on their Power, and that on the Miracles they

wrought, whilft living, or after their rcfpe(^ive Deceafes : So that Miracles are the au-

thentic Teftimonies of the Sanftity of thofe whom the Pope canonizes i fince God

would grant thofe e/fential Marks uf hSa fupreme Authority, to none but thofe who had

diftinguilh’d themfelves by their Virtues. Ail fupernatural Operations, as well thofe

which interrupt the Courfe of Nature, as thofe that nm counter to the Laws by which

fhe afts, were formerly called Miracles. Thefe Operations were a Violence, if we may

be allowed the Expreflion, done to Nature ; and accordingly, God allowed them only

upon fome extraordinary Gccafionsj fuch. for inftance, as the Deferuftion of Error, and

the Eftablifliment of the true Religion, As to fuch Miracles as were formerly

wrought under Paganifin, for the Maintenance and Support of Error, they have been

rank’d under Sorcery, Impoftures, and Illufions,

For feme Agespaft we have been obliged to entertain a different Notion of Miracles.

They are in general become moreeafy and common, than in the earlieft Ages of the

Church. Religion and Truth are not now their foie Objef^lsj but, on the_other Hand,

* chap. 24. (>f
the niejl Necejfaiy of all Kinds of Deuoiion.

* He canoniKs none but thofe who hive wrought two or three Miraclcj.

tVf
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we have the Satisfaftlon to fee all the Laws of Nauire deftroyed, for the lead Favour r
Saint null ask of God, either for others, or his own private Occafions. • Birds have
flood mute, and liften'd with Attention to the Sermons of Saints, and ‘ Fillies have left
their Streams to hearken to their Preaching. To conclude, fince this Chance ofNotions
Saints have pad mufter with much more Eafe, and Perfons but of mean Extraflion have
been admitted. All thefe Changes have been followed by numberlefs Miracles which
have not yet ceafed, nor ever will. The Faith of pious good Souls is not yet exhaufted,
notwithllanding the raHi Endeavours of the Incredulous; but is a plentiful Fountain
that will never be exhaufled»

CHAP. V.

Idea of the Power of the modern Saints;

I
F Faith had no other Support than Reafon, it would be but of a fhort Duration. It

requires flronger Aids, than that of a Brain exhaufted in contemplating on the
Truths ofReligion. To fpeak boldly, it muft have E.xamples that ftrike, and, ifwe may
be allowed the Expreffion, ftupify the Mind. This is what will juftify the Neceflity of
the Miracles ofthefe latter Ages, in the Opinion of fome Devotees. We have already gi-
ven you fome Inftances of thefe ‘ Miracles, and we fliall now venture to add a few more,

St. Raymond of Pennaforte, after having long cenfured the diffoluie Deportment ofa
King of Spain, without being able to wean him from hL criminal Engagements, de-
termined to leave him to his own wicked Inclinations, and embark, in order to return to

Barcelona ‘y but his Majefly having charged all Perfons whomfoever not to tranfport him,
St. Raymond revived the Miracle of our Saviour*s walking upon the Water: For throw-
ing his Cloak into the Sea, and taking his Staff in his Hand, he embarked in this new
kind of Boar, and arrived fafe in Catalonia. The very Gate of the Convent opened of

itfelf at the Saint’s Approach.

St. Peter of Nola, ^ that unprofitahk Servanfy that Off-fcouring of the Earthy and
meer Nothing, had very frequent and familiar Intcrcourfes with God and the bleffed

Virgin. The Apoftle Sc, Peter one Day honoured him with a Vifit, in the fame Pofture

wherein he was crucified, that is, with his Heels upwards,

St. Francis of Pnuln W5?.«; endow’d vitJi u /upernaturul Strcjigth; There never was

his Fellow fince Sampfen himfelf. He carried away, without any Afiiftmce, a prodi-

gious large Rock, which obftrudled the Foundation of the Dormitory of a Monafiery he

was building ; he took upon his Shoulders what four Men were not able fo much as to

move. He hung up in the Air a Piece of Rock, which broke from a Mountain, and
threatned to demolifh his new Edifice, and dafh in Pieces a great Number of his

Workmen. He afterwards fupported it with his Staff, and left it for a long Time in

that Pofition expofed to public View, to the Edification of a multitude of People,

who reforted thither in Crowds to fee fuch a Miracle, This Rock was afterwards made
ufe of in the finifliing his new Monaftery ; but whether there has been any Relic made

» St. Fvands filcncedthe Swallows who interrupted him.

»St. Anthony ofPrt(4#<r, being unable to gain the Attention of the Heretics, defired them to 'go to the Sca-fide, in

order to convince them of the traftablc Difpofitlon of the Fifh.

* Thefe Examples are taken from Gify'% Lives oftht Saifift.

This Saint alVumcd thefe Titles in his Letters.

out
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out of it, or not, we cannot determine, fince Hiftory is filent in that Particular, which fcems

very extraordinary.

Manna has been often feen to fall on Si. Agnes oi Monte Pulciano in the Form of

a Crofs. The blelTed Virgin appeared to her on one of the Feftivals of the AtTumption,

with the Child Jefus in her Arms, whom flie permitted her to embrace^ and prcfs to her

Brcajl, * At her Departure [he left the Saint a Crojs^ 'which the Child Jfus 'wore about

his Neck. We fhall take no Notice of the Rofe that appeared in the Midde of Win-

ter, in a Difh which the Saint ferved up to two Hermits; but we cannot forbear men-

tioning the Advances in Point of Complaifancc; which ihe made after her Deceafe, to

St. Catharine of Sienna, who went to pay her a Vifit at her Sepulchre. Whilft the li-

ving Saint was looping down to kifs the Feet of the dead one, the latter, through an

Excefs of Humility, and to be before-hand with the former, lifted up her Foot and

touched the other’s Lips. St. Catharine, hoWever^ did not think proper to expofe her-

felf to fuch an Accident a fecond Time, for at her next Vifit to St. Agnes^ flie killed her

Head inftead of her Feet.

St. Bonaventure, that celebrated Author of the ’’ Pfalter of our Lady, not being

able to take the Sacrament in the ufual Way, through a violent Indifpolition in his Sto-

mach, ' had the holy Pyx placed upon his Breaft, and the lacred Wafer inftantly pene-

trated that way into his very Bowels, in order to become the Life of his Soul.

St. Ignatius, who was given over by the Phyficians,was vifitedby St. Peter, who by a

Touch with his Hands wrought a rniraculous Cure. Afterthat, the bleHed Virgin paid him

a Vifit, and made him a Prefent at the fame Time ofa celeftial Ointment, which may with

Propriety be called the Balm of Challity, as it annihilated the irregular Impulfe of his Senfes*

and even obliterated all the images uf fcnfual Pleafiire. It is hot to be quertiohed, but St. Ig-

natius has tnanfmitted the Virtue of this Balm down to his fpiritual Children. F. Alegambe

tcUsus extraordinary Things rfelatingto the AlTaults vtfhich thefc Champions have made upon
the Flefli, and the Conquefts they have gained over it. Father Gil at the Age offeventy knew
no Woman, not fo much as by Sight, lb great was his Caution to prevent his Senfes fix-

ing upon fuch agreeable Objedts. He was afraid even of himlelf, and almofl frightned

when he touch’d himfelf: In lliort, he thanked God that the Defedls of his Eyes fer-

ved as a Remedy againft his Senfes. F. Cojlerus declared, he had never felt any irregular

Paflions, and that nothing was capable of corrupting his Imagination. F. Cotton, who
was Confeflbr to a Prince, whofe Mind was too apt to receive the Imprefiion of an ami-

able Objedt, preferved his Chaftity fo far, as that he looked upon every Thing that could

in the leaft taint his Virtue with the utmoft Abhorrence : Moreover, he had his fmelling fo

quick, as that he could eafily rllf^nuer thofe who had violated the Laws of Chaftity.

F. Spiga, who was feventy four Years old when he died, could not diflinguifh one of his

Nieces from the other, fo much had he habituated himfelf not to look upon any of the Fair

Sex. But to return to Ignatius ; as he was upon his Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, he determined

to vifit the Mount of Olives, Chrift himfelf condefeended to be his Guide. He
cured Perfons afflidted with the Falling Sicknefs, cafe the Devils out of fuch as were pol-

fefeed, and recovered feveralby permitting them to touch the Hem of his Garment. To
conclude, the Number of Miracles, which are laid to be wrought by him, amount to

two hundred, or thereabouts.

**St. Clar£ v)as infuch Ejleeni 'with God, that without the leaf Difficulty fie obtained

whate'\2erfie asked. From her very Infancy, there appeared in her furpriling Signs <5f

• Thcfcarc G/V/sownWords.
^ He compofed it Latin, but a Jcfult traoflatcd it It was printed at LiHc in idjj.
® Wemake ufe of F. Girf% very Words.
* The Words of F.G/7.

her
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her future Sanaity : Inftead of playing like other Children, flie did nothing but pray, faff,

and give 41ms in her early Years. All the Saints, as appears by their Lives, have for the

moft part begun with thefe general Praaices of Devotion. But from her very Infancy flie

went farther, and wore a Hair-Cloth to mortify the Flefli, and to put a Stop to all irregular

Pafiions, to which, it feems, fuch as intend to profefs Holinefs, are more expolcd than

the reft of Mankind. She was very feldom alone in the Heat of her pious Exercifes,

A very beautiful Child, with two radiant Wings, flew into her Lap one Day, and clafp-

ing her with them, carrefs’d her with many fond Endearments, At another Time, al-

tho’ ftie was indifpofed, and unable to go to Matins, yet fhe heard dimnctly the Office

which was fung at a Church fome confiderable Diftance from the Monaftery^ ami

•what is mojlfurprijing^ Jhe wasfo happy as to fee the young Child J^fus lying in his Manger,

As fhe was giving up the Ghoft, hewasfeen near her accompanied, by fcveral Virgins

crowned with Flowers. One of them in particular, who wore a clofe Crown more ra^

diant than the Sun^ drew near and embraced her. The reft fpread a Carpet of inejlima*

ble Value over her Body. The Daughters of this Holy Mother, efpecially the Nuns

of the Ave Mary^ have inherited her Aufteritics and Virtues, tho’ they have not attained

the Gift of Miracles.

St. Barbara, accompanied by two Angels, gave the Communion to the little blefted

Stanijlaus Kojlca^ who lay dangeroufly ill in a Family who were Heretics, and would

not permit the holy Sacrament to come into their Houfe. We fhall palS over the Conver-

fations he held with the Virgin Mary^ his “ Lady^ bis Mijlrefs, and his good Mother ; as alfb

of a great Number of Miracles wrought by his Mediation after his Death. Devik quitted

the Bodies they had been tormenting at the very Name of Staniffaut. ^ He reftored as many

Perfons to Life as he was Years old, though he lived to the Age of nineteen, and this extra-

ordinary Miracle hasbeen thought foeafy for him to perform, that’tisgrown into a Proverb

in Poland: Let us go, fay the People, to the bleffed Stanijlaus^ who raifes the Dead. The

Application of this young Saint’s Image cured a young Jefuit of fourteen Years ofAge

at Limay in the Year 1673. but upon this Condition, that hefhould fay a Pater Nojlery

and znAve Maria every Day of his Life, in Honour of the little Polijh Saint
j that on

the Eve of his Feftival he fhould live upon Bread and Water, and once perform the fpi-

ritual Exercifes of Saint IgnatiuSy to the Honour and Glory of his bleffed Son Stanijlaus.

Thus much will be fufficient to give fome Knowledge of the Saint. We fhall now on-

ly advertife fuch as are afflidled with Palpiutions, Swellings, broken Limbs, Sore-Eyes,-

Fevers, ^c. * that a little Wine in which one of the Saint’s Bones has been ftceped, is

an infallible Remedy againft all thofe Diftempers.

" St. Roch, the Patron and Proteftor of fuch as are infe^ed with the Plague, has diA

tinguifhed himfelf by leveral remarkable Cures. The Dog that is painted lying by him^

charitably fed the Saint at a Time when the Peftilence was outragious.

The bleffed Clare of Montefakoh^& the Figure of Chrift upon the Crofs, and all the

Inftruments of his Paffion, engraved upon her Heart. Her repeated Declarations of this

Miracle to the Nuns of her Convent made them curious to fee if it were true, and after

her Death they divided her Heart, and were convinc’d ofher Affertion.

• Gin in the Life of this Saint. « The firft Time that ever the Virgin Mary appeared

« h^ to enter into the Society of and put her Son into bis Arms ;
as if Ihe trended that little

« fliould have the Pleafurc of carrying him the Virgin .Win-; came a fecond T^c, acMmpamcd by fc e-

ral bleffed Virgins, to conduft him to Heaven." Extraded from the Opufcula of Father Sotfhuri, printed ac

Paris in the Year 1684.

» Opufcula of F. Bonbourt. p. 315.

•• This Saint was aNativc of Langue^ocy aCountry full of vain Boafters, St. R*ch mufl have been God s great Fa

Touritc. to have been able to keep dear of the fame Charaftcr. _

VOL. I. s ^
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St. Bripcet raifed ten Perfons 2^teS’^thkh
did not go neat fo far. St. ^ ^Lforrn them of the high De-

irfontd by .n Eraf.>fp..mt Lo« » f"<
„„*oui Vifions, iiidte

k::w“s :,tt
1',”;:“ sr.pM„. wd. . .««»

p.;.«d

red hot Steel.

1 / ^ rlirp-ifprl Persons with the Oil of a Lamp which burnt be-

S.. D..»C. aired Z „„„ee of P,o,if,o„, .. . Joo™., he

fore ao Image o oim
y Conveet, he prayed to God lo fupport

was making with one of his C p

2r"s,‘ an?tL°Emen^ tho’ not very elegant, was very wholfom and refrefhing.

St Xaverius raifed feveral to Life during his Miffion in the Eajl Indies. Being in the

Neighbourhood of Amhyna, he calm'd a raging Tempeft

the Sea In the Eagernefs of the Adion his Crucifix flipped out of his Hand, but an

officious Filh m-iraculoufly reftored it to him in a Moment ^'"S “

to hold it upright, to denote the Triumph of the Crofs over the Infidels.

St Thomas oe Becket, Archbifhop of Cnnteriury. was amply rewarded for the

viol nt Death he fuffeted, by the numerous Miracles he wrought aftersvards, and

wLh if we may believe F.GiVy. heftill continues to perform No fooner was his

tin barioi, l». h. dml.r.d bimfalf rha Phytcba of a rbUb.rdd.

very remarkable, that the Saints of the latter Ages go far beyond thofc of the Apoftle

Days in railing the Dead to Life.

tTHE blelTed Rofa was under five Years old when fhe confecrated her Virginity to

God To prevent fo delicate a Flower from lofing it Odour and Beauty, fhe hedged

it in as it were, with Thorns and Brambles, by praftifing up aU Kinds of Aufteri-

“ ties ’fhe poffibly could from that very Moment. In fo tender an Age ...

the three Days in the Week, which are confecrated by the moft holy Myfleties of

< Chriftianity, fhe liv'd upon Bread and Water.” F. Olha very well obferves, in hiS

Euloeium on this Saint, that Mankind had an infinite Lofs in God's not creating Roja

in the terreflrial Paradife inftead of Eve. Her Ambition to fuffer made her ingenious

in fearching out the Means of mortifying herfelf. This pious Maid would frequently

rub her Cheeks and Eyes with the ' Bark and Powder of Indian Pepper, to prevent her

ooing to Balls, or appearing in Company. The Sharpnefs of the Pepper had a very

different Effea from the Paints and Cofmetics now in Vogue with our modern worldly

minded Ladies, and mado lie. Pace alt tIo.ited and fuU of Ulcers. Rofa had the Glory

moreover of finding out frefh Methods of Mortification every Day, and of reproaching

Nature perpetually with the enormous Crime of having made her fo handfome. It is cera

tain that nothing is fo Shocking and infupportable to Saints ofa myflical Comftitution, as

this’corporal Beauty, which they relinquifh to the Devil, together with all other fen.

fual Enjoyments.

The bleffed Rofa, like 6ur bleffed Saviouf, multiplied Loaves. She miraculoufly

repleniffied an empty Veffel, to comfort her Mother, who was fick, with celeflial Honey.

Her Vocation or Call has no Inftance like it.
‘‘ As fhe was paffing by St. Dominic'^

“ Church, for whom fhe ever had a particular Eftcem, fhe found her felf infpired to go

>“ F G/™fays, (he was fo influenced with the facred Fire of divine Love that being no longer able to beat

“ up againft it, (he ended her Life in the tnidfl of the Flames." She was carried olF in fourteen Hours.

>» Panegyric on the blcflcd Rofa by F. Oliva in Bonhom'i Opufcula.

« Of itipw, the Capital <Jf fmi.
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in, and pay her laft RefpefVi^ to the Image of our Lady of the Rofiry. No fooncr

was (he on her Knees, than Hie remained immoveable, and nail’d, as it were, down
“ to the Ground .... Aftonidied at fo extraordinary a Prodigy Hie promifed the
** blefled Virgin to become a Nun of the third Order of St. Dominic As foon as

file had finifhed her Prayer, Hie, without the leaft Difficulty, accompUdied that iti

a Moment, which Hie had not been able to do in feveral Hours before with great and
repeated Efforts.*’ Rofa, at] her commencing a new Life, thought it an incumbent

Duty to invent new Aufterities. She tied a great Chain, wherewith flie had long given

herfelf Dilcipline, thrice round her Waift j and not contented with wearing lb gauling a
Girdle, fhe put a Padlock upon it, and threw the Key into a Well. She long bore

with Patience the Pains which this Chain gave her, but at length was obliged to feek

Relief, and human Means failing, (lie made her Applications to the blefled Virgin, who
immediately opened the Lock. The bleffed Rofa thinking her Lodgings at her Mother’s
too commodious, determined to build herfelf a forry Hut at tlieEnd of the Garden. She

was foon attacked by a whole Army of Gnats ; and as they interrupted her Contem-

plations, fhe thought proper to make a Truce with them upon tlie following Condi-

tions. The Gnats were allowed to fhelter themfelves in the Cell during exceffive Heat

or Cold ; and they ftipulated on their Side never to incommode her more, and even to

withdraw, whenever fhe found them any ways offenfive. This Truce was near a Rup-

ture, through the Imprudence and ill Condud of a certain Nun, that went to vific Rofa.

The Reader may find this curious Paffage at Length in Oliva*^ ingenious Panegyric,

to which we refer him ; but we cannot forbear obferving, that the largeft Trees in the

Garden, when Rojh paffed by them to her CeU, bent down their Branches, nay and

Tmnkstoo, as a Teftimony of their profound Veneration.

CHAP. VI.

7he Manner of devoting a Mans Self fo Sai NTS,

TH I S * Cuftom was formerly much in Repute, and in feveral Catholic Countries

isftill obferved. ^ An annual Tribute was paid to the Saint who was made

choice of as Patron, and the Vaffal frequendy bound himfelf and his Children at Icaft,

if not his whole Pofterity, to perform the Condition of his Obligation. We fhall here

amule the Reader with an Extract of the Form of fuch a fpirltual Contrad, in the Terms

made ufe of in the Year 1030.

In the Name of the Holy Trinity.

T GHISLA, born at Gfjent^ and of free Parents, convinced by the pious Dx-

** J • ample and frequent Admonitions of the Saints, chat Humility is the mofl ac-

^ ceptable to God of all Chriftian Virtues, have determined to fet an Example thereof,

« by devoting myfelf, both Body and Soul, to the Service of fome one of them, that

under his or herProtedion, and through his or her Aid and Affiftance, I may partake

“ of the Divine Favour. For which purpofe, I do by thefc Prefents devote both my-

” felf and my Pofterity to St. Gertrude, whom I have made choice of asPatronefs both

^ of me and my Family, that by fuch our voluntary Service, we may procure the Par-

* This Cullom was introduced in the ninth or tenth Century,

^ Extraftedfrom the Life of St. Gertrude, written in Lftin by Rytkd, and publi/hcd in 1637

don
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** don and Rcmifllon of all our Sins. In witnefs whereof, I do hereby for me and my

Pofterity, promHe and agree to pay yearly and every Year, at the High Altar of St.

« Gertrude^ the Sum of And in order that no one fhould prefume to violate our

Engagement, Sentence of Anathema has been publifhed in the Church of Nhelles

** againft all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall prefume to violate the fame; that

“ they may perilh with Datban and Abiram. Signed at NiveUes in the Prefence of Wit-

nelTes, in the Year of Grace 1030,

There are other Methods ofdevoting, or engaging one’s felf in -the Service ofany parti-

cular Saint; and the Marks or Tokens of fuch religious Service ^confift of a Chain round

the Perfons Neck, or his Arm, ^ which he muft wear to the Time of his Deceafc.

This Cuftom is praflifed to this very Day, according to the Author quoted ** below,

by the Servants of the blelTed Virgin Mary. In an Age more devout than this we live in,

a Chriftian Prince would have made his Dominions tributary to fome Saint j as indeed the

common Pradtice was in former Times. But thofe Times are changed, and no Prince

now a-Days* carries his Devotion fofar as even to acknowledge himfelf a Vaflal to the

Church. The Saint to whom fuch a Devotee had granted the Revenue of his Eftate,

did by Virtue thereof acquire Houles, Lands, and a conliderable Income, which the

Monks and the reft ofthe Clergy took care to improve in his Behalf ; but the prefent Race

of Chriftians is grown a little cool in this Refpedl. We find a particular Ceremony

obferved in the fourteenth Century, performed by a Devotee who gave his Effefls to

the Church. He took a Knife by the Handle, and a Turf of Earth, wherein was plant-

ed the Branch of a Tree. Thefe three Things were made Oblations to his Patron Saint,

or rather to the Monks or other Ecclefiaftics, who were the Saints Attornies, and Agents.

The Turf reprefented Lands and all immoveable Effedls ; the Branch, the Fruits of the

Earth ;
and the Knife, which, was held by the Handle, all Moveables of what Na-

ture or Kind foever.

The Saints have their refpeftive Offices and Litanies in the Church; which laft

aferibe to each ofthem fuch Praifes as arc due to their Merit, and give the Pious an exaft

Idea of the Power.

It is cuftomary for Devotees to prefer that particular Saint who is their Patron to all

others in Paradife, and put all their Truft and Confidence in him alone, without giving

themfelves much Pain about the reft of his Brethren, &c. “ ' They believe, that God
“ has granted particular Privileges to their favourite Saint ; and that they fhall certainly

and infallibly obtain of him all fuch Favours both Spiritual and Temporal as they fhall

ask, through his Mediation, without giving themfelves any Trouble about Repentance,

** or Compliance with the Will of God.** This pnrrlrular "RYrpIc nf Devotion leads to

feveral ocher Exceffes.

« Some People, fays oUr Author laft quoted, imagine, that by their devotion to St.

“ Barbara, called in feveral Places 7be Mother of Confejjion, they fhall not die, (however

“ they may have lived,) without Confelfion.

“ Others pay their Devotions to St. Chrijlopher, fuppofing that by a View of his

** Image in a Morning, they fhall not die that Day, nor the fbbfequeht Night. . . *

• Two Decrees of the Holy Office of Km$ made in i6y^. condemn all Fraternities of Slavery to the Virgin, and

forbid the Ufe of Chains, Images, and Medals rcprefCTting the fame, and all Books treating of that kind of De-

votion. In the Cuts annexed to fuch Books arc feen Men with Chains falling from Chrift,.the Pfx, the Virgin

•df/ny, St. Jofepl, &c. It is this pretended fpirimal Captivity which is termed Slavery.

^ Ryckt]^ uli fup.

5 concerning the laoft necefiaryof all Devotions, Chaf. xxiii.

Abun.
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“ Abundance of Devotees perfuade themfelves, that if they do but make their Ad-

“ drelfes to St. Anthony of Padua, and fay ‘ the eighth Refponfc of the Mattins of the
“ Feftival obferved in honour of him, they fhall moft afluredly find all fuch Goods as
“ liappen to be either flole, loft, or ftrayed.

“ Others flatter themfelves, tliat by repeating fora whole Year together the little
“ Crown oi %t.Anne, God will at the End thereof infalhbly grant them one of the three
“ Things they think proper to requeft.”

What has been laid will be fufficient to give the Reader an Idea of fome of thefe

Exceifes which attend Devotion paid to Saints.

CHAP. VII

7he Devotion paid to the Blessed Virgin.

HE Church calls the holy Virgin in her Litanies, xht Mother of Goci^ tht^een

JL of Angels, the Rejttge of Sinners, the Mother of Mercy, rhe Gate of Heaven,

^tMyfiic Kofe, the Virgin of Virgins^ 6cc. 'Wl.l'hiers,
^

in the Work we have before

quoted, makes ufe of confiderable Reftridtions in the Ideas which thole Appellations

may poflibly raife in pious Perfons ; he principally dwells upon that of Refuge of Sin^

Tiers, which induces abundance of People to believe that a regular Dovotion to this Mo^'

ther ofMercy

^

is ever and at all Times a Prefervative againft eternal Damnation. But the

Opinion and Arguments of this celebrated Divine, will be no Law or Rule of Faith with

rcfpedt to the Practice ofDevotion. By decreafing the Excels which he pretends to find in

that to the Virgin Mary, and the Saints, the Piety ofgreat Numbers might be diminiflted,

whoflneerely believe, that Things arc ordered in Heaven even as they arc here on Earth,

and that we muft go to. the Saints firft before we can come toGod. They imagine, like-

wife, that the Saints are an imperious, fantaftic, fickle, touchy fort of People
j
th.uAc-

cels to them is difficult, and that they may be bribed, and prcpoflrfled in F.ivour of

fome particular Perfons. They are apprehenfive, left their Promifts ftiould prove as inef-

fedtual as thofe of Courtiers here, which the Vulgar call Holy~JVain\ In Ihorr^

fo confined and narrow is the Sphere of the Piety of fome Devotees, that they regulate

the Government of Heaven upon the Foot of their own Condudl in their iclpcclive

Families, Now the Irregularities in the Devotion of thofe who entertain fuch abfurd

Ideas are furely cxcu fable.

And if fo, can it be taken amifs, that we fhould ftick to the Pradices of Devotion

which F. Bary has preferibed to thofe of weak Underftandings in his Paradiie opened to

Philagiaf He aflures us, it is open “ to fuch as confine themfelves to their Chambers, or

« carry about them an Image ofthe Virgin, and look fteadfaftly upon it Who Night

and Morning beg her Benedidion,ftanding near fome of the Churches dedicated to hci,

orcontribute to the Relief ofthe Poor for her fake . . . who, out ofa pious Regard for her,

** avoid pronouncing the Name of Mary when they read, but make ufe of fome other

“ inftead of it ... . who beg of the Angels to falute the Mother of God in their Name

a Si quarii miracula, rmr$, error, calamitai, demon, lepra fugiunt, agri futgunl [ani, cednnt mare, vincula ;
mtmbar ,

fefque perditaipetnnt, &c.

b Chap.xxUi.

5LVoL. I.

« who
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,vho give honourable Appellations to her Images, and caft amorous Glances at

‘‘ them,”

Tkeke is no Title of Honour but what fome Divines of the Church and particu.

larly our Modern ones, have beftowed on the Virgin Having robbed Paganilin

of every Thing that was moft magnihcent and glaring, to beftow it on the MoAer of

our Saviour, they have continued to invent fuch fplendid Names, as eventhe moft fruit-

ful Imagination of the beft Poets was never capable of dev.fing. The Herefies againft

her infenfibly produced an Excefs of Reverence and Devotion to her In the earlieft

Ages of the Church ftie was ^een of A»geh, and Mother of God; afterwards the

cLtroverfies which arofe on her Account, made her Advocates advance evejy Thing

thev could think of to make her confiderable againft Heretics, and to accuftom her

Devotees to fuch Expreffions as are extravagant, and yet very natural in Matters of

Debate She has been looked upon as the Dijpofer and Depofitory of God s Favours, the

‘Treafurer and even S^ueen of Heaven, the Spring and Fountain of Salvation and Life, the

Gate ofParadife.the Mother of Light, and Interceffor between God andM^ ; th^e H^e of

Mankind “ and the Ocean of the Deity. Some celebrated Authors have ftiled her God-

deli and Father Salazar, about the End of the fixteenth Century, declared her the ' Ac-

compliflment ofthe Trinity.
‘ The Pfalter, nay tlie whole Bible had been applied to her,

long before that Declaration ;
and it hath been proved both by Miracles and Appari-

tions that the bleffed Virgin appeafes Chrift's Wrath againft Sinners ; ' and thatllie has the

Power of abfolving, binding, and loofening. We lhaU take no Notice of the Templesand

Altars confecrated to her from Time to Time for many Ages ; of the Vows and Invoca-

tions addreffed to her ; of the various Works which fome devout Writers have publiftied

under her Patronage; of the feveral Poems and other witty Pieces compofed in honour

of her ; nor laftly, flrall we fay any Thing of the Theological ' Differtations which have

appeared under her Name.

The firft and principal of the various kinds of Devotion paid to the bleffed Virgin, is,

that by which we imitate her Virtues: But this is fomewhat difficult. The others are

what all Devotees may eafily perform. The Jefuit, who publifhed the Pfalter of our

Lady in French, exhorts the devout Chriftian, who fays thefe Words in the Introdudion to

it, Holy Lady, open thou my Lips, &c. " to make two Signs ofthe Crofs when he repeats

“ them, one upon his Lips with his Thumb, and the other upon himfelf with his

‘‘ Hand, as the Prieffs do when they begin their canonical Hours.” This Method, as

he affures us, will procure the Devotee the Honour and Happinefs of being Canon, or

Canonefs of Heaven j and that our Lady, as a Reward of fo confpicuous and inftruaivc

an Aa of Devotion, will admit him into Paradife. He gives us a Pattern of the Vows

• F. Binet the Jefuit, fays, that ihe Springs an^Rivers cf »/l Croeesfewfrom the P'irsins Wcmh, asfram Ocean of Di-

*• Several celebrated Writers have ftiled the Virgin Goti^fs \
whereon may be confultcd the Controverfies be-

tween the Bifliop of Bellay and Mr. DrelingcosirU upon the Honour due to her. Almoft an abfolute and Sovereign

Power over her Son our Saviour has been afcribed to her, nor has this Thought been difagrcablc to the Chiu’ch, as

will appear from the following Vcrfes :

O felix puerpera,

Nofira plans fcelera,

Jure matris impera

Redemptcri.

‘ In Proverb. Salem.

* The Pfalter of our Lady is afcribed to St. Bonaventure, and the Bible to /ilbert the Great.

f St. jdntoninus, Archhiihop o( Florence.

S The Polyanthea Mariana, thcMariale, thtFlofcuU Mariani, the Steliarium Corona heata Firginis, the Fafii Mariani,

&c. p.aSi.ofthci.Tom. oftheContinuation, flo/f nij- we find that a Monk took it into

his Head tocompofe a large Folio, under the Title of Summa Deipara ;
that two or three thoufand iicwQucftlons

rcUring to the Virgin Mary were therein handled, and that the good Friar exadly copied St. 7'bomai's Method in

his Snmma ftbeologU. Juft a$ St, ^bomot examines this Queftion, tVhether there be a God^ fo docs the Monk, iPhether

there be a Virgin, 8tc.

which
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which the Devotee is to make “ for Jefus and Mary\ Sake, and for all the Lovers of
‘‘ them both, whether Male or Female.” He defcribes the Alliance to be made by him

with the moji amiable and honourable Mother of all Mothers^ the Adi of Repentance and

Contrition for the Reconciliation of himfelf with her, and all the Ceremonies great and

fmall, by which he may devote himfelf to the bleflcd Virgin.

Whoever hopes to draw down the Bleflings of the * Virgin upon him, muft falute

her every Day both at his going out and coming in. The Legends have tranfmitted down
to us feveral remarkable Inftances of Advantages arifing from Ave Maria

; not to men-

tion the thoufand Days Indulgence granted by feveral ** Popes to all thofe, who fliall

repeat it at the Hour of the Angelas. It were to be wiihed, therefore, that our modern

Chriftians were more exadl in the Pradlice of this fort of Devotion, and would imitate

St. Margarite ofHungary, who faid an Ave kneeling before every Image of the Virgin (he

met with in her Way > or Saint Catharine of Sienna, who repeated as many Aves as fhe

went up Steps to her Houfe. Thefe Remarks,we prefume, will be thought fufficient with

refpedt to private Devotions. All we fliall fay, as to falling on Saturday in honour ofthe

Virgin Mary, is, that’tis look’d upon as a Treafure of Indulgences and Delights, and

that it may be look’d upon as an excellent Prefervative againft eternal Damnation.

CHAP. VIII.

Festivals injlituted.in honour of our Lady.

W E fliall conclude with what may be call’d popular, or rather fuperftitious Devotion ;

we mean the Cuftom of drefling our Lady after a veiy magnificent Manner ; of

fettin" a rich Crown upon her Head on her Feftival,and other folemn Daysj of lighting up

one or more Tapers before her Images, and prefenting her with Fruits and Flowers, Csfc.

The Populace pay the fame Refpefts to the reft ofthe Saints, and the leaft Oblation that

they can make is a Taper or a Candle.

We fliall purfue the fame Order the Church does, in the Celebration of her Feftivalsi

The Purification of our Lady is folemnized the fecond of February. This Feftival was

in former Times called theFeaft of St. Simeon and St. Anne, ihofe two holy Perfons ac-

cidentally meeting together in the Temple at the very Time when the bleffed Virgin went

thither to offer up her Son Jefus Chrfi to God. For the fame Reafon the Grecians have

called it Hypapante, or meeting lugechcr. It is at prelent known to the Church by the

Name of the Purification of our Lady, and to the People under that of Candlemas, by

reafon of the Proceffion which is at that Time made round the Church with Tapers.

* This Feftival fucceeded in the ftead of the Amburbaks or Proceffions, which

the Rotnans celebrated at the Beginning of February, in Honour of the Goddefs Februa^

and of their noaurnal Tours witli Flambeaux, to reprefent thofe ofCem when flie

roved about the Country in hopes to find her Daughter Proferpine again, whom Pluto

a SuSrtn \ri\xiiJnn.ChT.

c T^C Lto/or'or,his F=(Kvd i. by fomc attributed to St. G,Ufm, »ho lived in 492 by other. »

„ho fiv he only revived it about the Middle of the fi«h Century. P. who flourifted toward, the Clofe of
who fay, J . -cconiine to feme Writers, the Founder of the Proceflion with Tapers. // tnua, fays the

oU Ugend, /-a cJtumldcs paUns en meilUure: Cefi dfeavdr, fuehi OmfUm .wironnajf.nt FEglife a Qerga hinif,
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had run away with.

,taf. s..» o< «.;! „hkL.uu .« b=

make Attonen^nt f
rhriftians Tlie Luftrations therefore of the Month of -

of Religion with refpeft to Chrift.a
Candlemas. The People earned

iruary were ^ Virgin’s fake, as formerly they had carried in

the liirae
finoe they were juftly allowed to mingle fneh Diverfions

Honour of and Cm f X
^uh, along with their Devotions,

and Pleafures, Fefcval neverj^^^
Ceremonies. ‘ The Biflrop or his

“ The Tapers at Candlemas
j ^^e Clergy, then to the Chief of the Lar-

Vicar, d'ftnbWf
reft of the heft Fafliion who are prefent.

?i s^vr’s .!ic.dk v„.

“ta— O..S only ,«.i« .o b. di»*»d .0 to .ito D.-

tinftion of Age or Sex, by a common Prieft.

ry rr we have already obferved, is made round the Church. The
'Th£ Proceffion,

.„n the InLnfe-Bearer follows; the Taper-Bearers, with

Singers march in the F;;°

2^^tlk afer them, and then come the Clergy. They

the Crofs-Bearer ^^we^ ,

their Right Hands, and fuch as are on

who are on the Rig M Affiftant-Deacons; with

the Left,
_dwith his Ri'^ht beftowing his Benediaion on his Flock.

7“’i; ^tr .nd «bkb » i.8..d fc, i., i.. Tl... ,h.y

'

They all carry lighted T p
, the World. “ They kneel to the Altar

prefent Jefus Chriji,
Tabernacle, and if they be Canons, they tlien

Tb on^w to it" ’The Reprefentation of thefe CrrWfer.r Ceremonies may be feen in

the Print of the Eajhr Ceremonies.

ON the twenty fifth of March is celebrated the Feftival of the Annunclatm of the

bl^d Virgin ; the Origin whereof is of earlier Date than the third Century.

The fecond of 7«/y is the Vifitation. St. Bonaventure, Principal of die ap-

pobted this Feftival to be obferved throughout the whole Order in 1263. Pope

Urban VI in 1389. by his Bull, made it extend to the Church in general ; and the Coun-

S of confirmed it. and fixed the fecond of 7«/y for the Day of its Celebration

St. VraLde hales, together with Mother Jane de Chantal,\s^n. founded an Order of

Nuns in Remembrance of the Vifitation of the Virgin.

The fixteenth of July is the Feftival of our Lady of Mount Carmel which, in a

more particular Manner, concerns thofe who pay their Devotion to the Scapulary.

The fifth oiAuguJl is the Feftival of our Lady of the Snow are mformed,

that the Solemnization of it was owing to a Miracle. ‘ VWien Liberius was Pontiff a

PanSan or Roman Vohhm.n, finding himfelf old and cMdlefs, refolved, with his

Wife’s Approbation andConfent, to make the bleffed Virgin his foie Heirefs. The Vow

was made with abundance of Devotion ;
their principal Concern in the next Place, was

. The Volgar imagine thefe Tapers have the Power of driving away Demons, and preferring them from all fern-

ptations.

i> Cerem. Epifi- Lib. II.

^ yffeiiiore dignitate^Cerem.Spi/c Ibid.

^iquis Ae capituh dijlribuit candeiat mimihret popuh vtrinfiue ftxiiSf Ccicm. lip.

* Crrem. Epife. Ibid.

1 Jlet'i Ritual.

cGiry’j Livts»ftheSainft.
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to employ the Inheritance to our Lady’s Good-liking j and accordingly they applied theni-

lelves to falling, praying, giving Alms to the Poor, and vifiring the Sick, in order to know her

Pleafure. At length the Virgin appeared to each of them in a Dream, and told them,

“ it was her’s and her Son’s Will, that they fliould employ thofe Effeih in eredting a

“ Church for her, on a particular Part of the Mom Efquilinus, which tliey Ihould find

“ cover’d with Snow.” The pious Husband firft communicated the Revelation to his

Wife, who thereupon told him in a [Surprife, that Ihe had had the fame Revela-

tion that very Night: But, fuppofing the two Dreams had not proved alike, an Excels

of Zeal Would have been fufficient to have given them all the Conformity that was

requifite. Thefe two Devotees went ftraitway, and declared their Dreams to the

Pope, who perceived that he was a third Man in the Revelation ; for his Holinefs had been

favoured with the fame Vifion. * It was no longer queftioned, but Heaven had a Hand

in this Affair. The Pontiff aflembled the Clergy together j and there was a folemn Pro-

ceffion to Mount Efquiline^ on purpofe to find out whether the Miracle was real or not,

when the Place fpecified in the Dream was found covered with Snow. The Ground

was juft of a fuitable Extent to ered a Church upon, *' which was afterwards called

Liberiush BafiUca; and St. Mary ad preefepe, (becaufe the Manger, which was made ufe

of as a Cradle for our Lady, was brought thither from Bethlehem) and is now called St.

Mary Major. Every Feftival-Day the Commemoration of this Miracle is revived, by

letting fall white Jeflamin Leaves, after fb artificial a Manner, as to imitate the falling of

Snow upon the Ground.

- i

The fifteenth of Augull\s,%h.t Affy-mption of our Lady; but it is not looked upon

to be earlier than the fixih Century : B efore which Time, there had been no Revela-

tion ot tlie Affumption of the Virgin, Soul and Body to Heaven.

The Nativity of our Lady is celebrated on the eighth of September, and is a Feftival

which was unknown till the feventh Century ;but in the twelfth, Pope Innocent IV. made

it univerfal.

The feventh ol Oflober is devoted to the folemn Celebration of the Rofary, of whicli

we fliall treat at large, when we come to that Topic.

Father Giry mformsus,
^
that from the blefi'cd Virgin’s firft Appearance in the

World, ftie prefented herfelfbefore God to be his faithful and inceffant Servant ;
that

the Sacrifice of her Mind and Heart preceded her very Birth , that fhe offered herfelf,

« in n^ort, in her Mother’s Womb.” It is not, however, that private offering herfelf,

which the Church fnlcmnizcs on the twenty fourth of November-, but her Dedication to

God by her Parents St. Joachim and St. Anne. This Feftlval firft came from the Eaft*

and towards the Clofe of the fourteenth Century began to be eftablifh’d \n Europe.

Tht Conception of our Lady is folemniz’d by the Church on the eighth oi December,

and is called Immaculate, it being alledged. that theblelTed Virgin was conceived with-

out Spot or Stain. This Feftival is more antient amongft the Greeks than the Laum,

and began to be obfervedin Europe about the Beginning of the twelfth Century. Pope

Sixtus IV. who had been a Cordelier, and by Confequence an Advocate for the Imma-

culate Conception, eftabliihed this Feftival by his Bull in the fifteenth Century.

The Feftival of our Lady of the O, or of the Delivery of the blelTed Virgin, is ce-

lebrated on the eighteenth o{ December. It was inftituted m Spain, in the Pontificate

• Giry’i Livts of tbc Saistt.

b Idem, Ibid.

of
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of VHalian, about the Middle of the feventh Century. It is ealled likewife the Feftival

/ the Birth of our Lord Jefus. The DenommaUon of oar Lady rf the O,

rowing to^the Anthems which are called the O's, on Account

of that^Note of Exclamation ; and thereby the Church invites the Eternal Wifdom to

deicend on Earth-

In Italy and Spain, nine Days are fet apart for expedling his Birth, in Commemora-

tion of the nine Months Pregnancy of the blelTed Virgin :
* During which Time the

Altar is adorned in a Manner fuitable to the folemn Occafion, and the Image of our Lady

is expofed upon it.

Formerly the Fcjlival oj the Virgin'e Efpoufah was likewife fole^'^ed. It was

inftituted in France, as we are informed, in the Year 1532, and the Celebration of it

was fixed on the twelfth of January.

CHAP. IX.

Places remarkable for the Worfhip and Miracles

^ofour Blessed Lady.

1.0 OME pretend, tho’ ’tis no Crime to difallow it, that ^ the Apoftle St, Peter him-

^ felf confecrated a Chapel to the Mother of the bleffed Jefus.

The Spaniard! tell us, that when St. James was at Saragoffa, the bleffed Virgin ap-

peared to him, and on that Account the holy Apoftle caufed a Chapel to be erefted in

Lnourtoher. which was afterwards cAM Neujlra Sennora del Pilar. Some venture

to affirm ' that the Angels themfelvcs were the Architedls of the Chapel. The blelTed

Virgin, moft magnificently dreffed, refides there on a Marble Pillar, having a young Je-

fits in her Arms. Several Angels, made of Silver, furround her with Flambeaux, be-

fides fifty filver Lamps, and feveral Branches of the fame Metal, with Tapers burnmg

before her Night and Day. The Walls of this facred Chapel are hung - with the Fi-

gures of Feet, Hands, Arms, Legs, Hearts, Sc. being the Oblations of the Pious to

the blelTed Virgin, as a grateful Acknowledgment of the miraculous Cures wrought by

her on thofe particular Members.

II. Our Lady ofAtocha refides at Madrid, ' in a Chapel which blazes with an hundred

Lamps made of Gold and Silver. She there performs as many Miracles as at Sara-

soHa Loretto, &c. Our Lady o{Atocha is dreffed for the moft Part in Widow’s

Weeds havingaChaplet in her Hands; but notwithftanding all this devout Attire, flic

is crowned with a Sun, and appears like a Queen in all her Gaiety, and in all her Jewels,

upon folemn FefUvals. It is now fix hundred Years ap fince our Lady firft fettled at

Lielfe in Picardy. During the Cmfades, an Egyptian Princefs, who had heard much Talk

of the Miracles of the bleffed Virgin, refolved to have an Image of her, and for that

• Pifava Prax.Cerem.U-h. III. Seft. l,

Ralph, Volat.

c TiTc ^teShensras well Grtth as KomamM^ the famcCuftorn from a Principle of Gralitudrto their Gods,

to whom they thought themfelvcs obliged for any Cure, The Cuftom of offering thofe Parts of the Body fiippofcd

to be cured, in Gold or Silver, to our Lady, or any other Saint, is very common m Flanders^ Brab»ntf and Pic,irdy.

« Id. Ibid.
Purpofe
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Purpofe addrefled herfelf to three Gentlemen of Picnrdyy who were Prifoners at Cairo j

and though Strangers to the Arc of Painting, one of them had Courage enough to make

the Attempt. Having endeavour’d, but in vain, to acquit himfelf of his Promile, he

made his earncft Applications to the blelTed Virgin, and his two Companions joined

with him in Prayer 5 after which they all fell afleep. As foon as they awoke, they found

an Image of our Lady, moft accurately performed, which they fent the Prvncefs, who

in return for their Compliment gave them their Liberty. We fliall omit the Remainder

of the Story, and only acquaint the Reader, that the Princefs, who was converted to the

Chriftian Faith by Virtue of this Image, and the three Prifoners who had obtained the

Favour from Heaven, by their fervent Prayers, miraculoufly efcaped out of Egypt, and

found themfelves all on a fudden, by a Continuation of the fame Miracle, in Picardy,

on the very fame Spot of Ground where the Church of our Lady oj Licjfe now

Rands.

III. Our Lady of Neubourg would have remained unknown for ever, had not the

Zeal of Mark d'Aviano, a Capuchin Father, recalled the Devotees back to her. The

pious Refentmcnt of this good Friar for forty Years together, to fee our Lady wholly

abandon’d, drew upon him the miraculous Regards of the Image ; of which feveral

devout old Women were Eye-WitnelTes, nor is it any great Wonder. Our Lady of

Monte de la Guardia, which is about five Miles from Bolonia^ is no Ways inferior to

the foregoing Images. Her’s painted by St. Luke, is carried in Proceflion for three

Days together, annually, in the City of Boulogne.

IV., In the Sequel of this DilTertation, we (hzW have Occafion to take notice of our

Lady of Loretto j but we fhall only firft mention here our Lady of Montferrat in Ca-

talonia, of Hal and Afpremont in Flanders and Brabant, of Pity at Naples, oi Cures m

Gafeony, &c. The Miracles which Ihe has \vrought in all thefe Places are almofl innu-

merable ; nor is it a lefs difficult Talk to enumerate thofe • of her Images. The De-

votees, in confequence of the Miracles wrought by them, are to carry Reprefentations

of her about them, deck her Images with Flowers, di-efs tliem in Silks or other coftly

Ornaments, burn Tapers before them, kifs them, and look with a languiffiing Eye up-

on them, touch them with their Chaplets, rub their Handkerchiefs upon them, cifc.

and falute them with the profoundeft Veneration.

Relics of Blessed Virgin.

W E come now to the laft Topic, relating to the filled Virgin which is her

Relics. As to her Hair, the gteateft Part of it has been preferved ; and for her

Milk, not one Drop of it, we are told, was ever loftj but Relics were nude « ‘m-

mediately after our Saviour’s Nativity. Some of it is to be feen m divers Parts of ChnJ^

iendom. Our Lady’s -Wedding-Ring is prefenied with the utmoft Refpeft at ,

the Fate and Miracles whereof are all deferibed in '’ a Book publiihed in the Beginning

of the feventeenth Century. The blelfed Virgin’s Clothes are to be feen at Paine and

feveral other Places, her Shifts at Chartres and Aix la one of her Han ker-

chiefs at Treves, her Girdles at our Lady of Montferrat, Prato, Uc. one of e

Combs at Rome, another at Bezancon, her Shoes at our Lady of and at St. F oun

.one of her Slippers in Brittany. ' The Meafure of her Foot is in the Cuftody of the

. The Origin of fome cf rhefe Invges is very extraordinary. 0«r L.ty ^ B.ncU,. for Indance, «« fnnnd in.hc

of an Oak.
, \ , a.

k

b D, ..mh J
ft„n hundred Years Indulgences, and

a
.^ol^Hrice hifs ih^e d^.r, and day rhree ..V, in honour

of it Spaniards
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^^nniards. To conclude, it is not to be queftlon’d, but that all the various Pieces of

her Goods, Kitchen-Furniture, Toilette, and Implements of Houfliold, have been care-

fully preferved. Her Gloves, Headclothes, Veils, Bed, Chair, and the Stones on which

{he waihed our Lord's Swadling-Clothes ; her Candles, the Oil for her Lamp, and allher

Earthen Ware, are ftill expofed to public View. 'Tis true, indeed, that tliefe Things

were loft for feveral Ages ; but the Monks have had the good Fortune to find them one

after another. We have no “ ReUc of her facred Body left us, that being, as we have

already obferved, taken up to Heaven.

CHAP. X.

7he Jubilee.

H E Jubilee, as to Its Origin, is half Jemp, half Pagan. That joyful Sea-

J fon procured Liberty amongft the Jews to fuch as were Slaves ; to fuch aS

i^ere poor an Acquittance from their Debts, and the Recovery of their Effeas to fuch

as through Necelfity had been obliged to pawn them. The Ground itfelfrefted durmg

the Year of the Jewip jubilee. The Pope, by our Jubilee, of which the former waS

but a Type, grants the like Privileges to Chriftians : ’Tis a Year of reft to them: His

Holinefs frees them from Sin, relieves the fpiritual Poverty of the Penitent, by open-

ing the Treafures of the divine Mercy to him, remits his Debts, and reftores him to

the Poffeffion of celeftial Effedts. On the other Hand, one would imagine, that the

Jubilee was defign’d to fucceed the Ludi Saculares, or fecular Games of the RomanSy

and that it was the Intention of Boniface the Vlllth, in order to divert the Chriftians

from this Pagan Ceremony, to fubftitute a better, accompanied with feveral ftiining Adts

of Piety. It was he who order'd the firft grand Jubilee to be celebrated.

II. Pope Boniface the Vlllth, ' upon his Inftitution of this grand Jubilee, exprefly

declared by his Bull, that fuch as pould vifit the BafiUcas of 5^. Peter and St. Paul in

the Tear 1300. and every hundred Tears afterwards^ after a free Confefllon and fincere

Repenunce of their Sins, Ihould obtain a flill Remifiion, together with feveral Indul-

gences as extenfive as were poflible to be granted to repenting Sinners. It does not ap-

pear,, fays M. Turtin ^ that Ids Holinefs had any Regard to the Jubilee of the Jews,

fince he not only declin’d the Name of Jubilee, but on the contrary, doubled the Time

preferibed them. But as to Clement the Vlth, the Cafe was alter'd. This Pope called

that Inftitution the Jubilee, and ordered it to be celebrated every fifty Years.

III. Several Roman Catholic Writers are of Opinion, that the Jubilee of the Chri-

ftians bears a very near Affinity to the fecular Games of the antient Romans. We fhall

a Milk and Hair arc not Relics, properly fpeaking, of the BlelTed Virgin’s Body.

»» Indulgences.
j .

' c The Charaftcr which Hiftory gives us of thb Pope, makes it a rcafonablc Suppofition, that he inftituted the

Tubilce to amafs Wealth, and to give a Buftre to the Papal Dignity. He, as the common Father of all Chriftians,

cave the People his Benediaion in his Pontifical Robes the firft Day, but the next prefented himfelf as Emperor,

invefted with the Ornaments of Empire. His Holinefs had even a naked Sword carried before him
j

and to tefttfy

his double Authority, the Vicar of Jefus Chip, fcated on his Throne, cried our, Bthald two Swords. Mert Krantz,

quoted by U.^ftrtin, in his DilTcrtation Upon the Lndi SKcHlarti.

t Bijfrrt. de Ludis Sruulmbus.

quote
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quote “ two PalTages on this Subjed, without prefuming, however, to offer any Thing

againft the Ceremony of the Jubilee. The Evil lies not in the Conformity between

a Practice eftabliflied in a falfe Religion, and one admitted into the true ; but in the

Abufe and Superftition, to which felf-intereftcd Views and Ambition unavoidably

lead. Onuphrius formally, and in exprefs Terms, compares the Jubilee to the fecular

Games. “ An Attonement for the Sins of Rome was made in them ; Men were there-

“ by regenerated, and promifed to lead a better Life; our Jubilee grants us a general

“ Remiflion of our Sins." M. Turtin in his DiiTertation, fupplies us with Matter fuf-

ficient to make an exadt Comparifon of thefe two Ceremonies. Wc fliall cite the Pal-

fage. Both the one and the other muft be fought for at Rome, Tlie fccular Games

were publifhed in a folemn Manner, as the Jubilee is now-a-days by Bulls fent to

“ all Chriftian Princes. During the fecukr Games, the Temples of the two principal

Deities of the Pagans were vifited in the very fame Manner as the Bafilicas of St.

“ Peter and Sc. Paul, St.John de Lateran^ and St. Mary Major are now vifited in the

“ Time of the Jubilee. The Expiations and Luftrations pratUs’d at the fccular Games,

were deem’d very proper for obtaining the Remiflion of Sins, appcaflng the Anger

of the Gods, and averting their Judgments. The Obje(ft of the Jubilee is the At-

« tenement for Sins, &c. The Oblations which the People made during the Celebra-

“ tion of the fecular Games, may, in fome Degree, be conftrued as an Equivalent for

“ the Money offered for Indulgences. The Emperor (as fovereign Pontiff) was for->

“ merly the Primum Mobile and Head of the Ceremony, as the Pope is jiow of the

Jubilee. On fome Medals the Roman Emperor is feen knocking with a Rod at the

« Door of a Temple, as Direftor of the fecular Games. His Hollnefs performs the

fame Ceremony with his Hammer; after which the facred Doors open to him as well

« as they did to the former. The Pagan Ceremony was attended with Hymns, fo is

« ours now. In fhort, the Emperors frequently changed the ftated Time for the Ce-

“ lebration of the fecular Games.” Augufim did not flay till the Expiration of the

hundred Years; and Ckudiia folemniz’d his about fixty Years after thofe of Augufim,

The Popes have copied them. Clement the Vlth we And ordered the Jubilee to be cele-

brated twice in a hundred Years. Urban the Vlth reduced the Term to thirty tlirec

Years Boniface IX. folemniz’d it nine Years after ;
and in Procefs of Time a Bull of

*/ithe IVth eftablifh’d it once in twenty five Years. His Predeceflor Paul the Ild had

before fixed it by a Decree of the Year 1470. to the fame Time. Sixtus the U^th,

however, celebrated a Jubilee in 1475* Alexander the Vlth, not content with the

Solemnization of it ^1498. revived it again in 1500.

* PoUd Urgih in hu Treatife, De Reh. Invent, fays, th.t this Pope inftituted Jubilee to divert the Chrlftian,

f m the Supfrftirion of the feeular Games. The Cardioal of Pavi.^, fpcaking of the Jubilee m a Letter which he

Jrote to Pope Pnul II- calls it an Imitation of the antient Superfition vamtatis.)

b A every Reader is not acquainted with what the fecular Games of annent Rome were wc ihall here give a

A LLon of them and P^nlerius Maximm attribute alike the Origin of ihcfc Games to public Cala-

Ihon Defenp
Manner. They were inftitmed by K. PMola in the primitive Times of the Rc-

the people, m order to make
jainna Ceref JtoUo Dinna, Pluto, Proferpine, the FnitJ.

Nights were employed in
the Heavens, and black to thofe who rcf.dcd in the infernal

White Viftims were offered t

r n in the Reoublic on the tirft Night of this tcligiouj Ceremony, opened

Regions. The
on three AltaA raifed on the Banks of the ^yher. After this. Hymn,

the Devouon by a S^rificc o{ thre
«’ j„_nMnn of Sins They reforted to the Capitol to pay their Devo-

were fang, and firft Fruits offere or t P
Theatre, to fee the Games celebrated in honour

tions, and ™^e their ^cri
3nd performed their Devotions at the Capitol,

of Jptlio snd Diann. Y Number of Girls, all of good bamilies, and wholtf

In ihort, the third Day twenty even

Temple of ^poUo, firnamed Palntinus, to fing the fecular Hymn in

Fathers and Mothers were Iwing went « 'he^e^
Mirth ;

for the Pagans had the AtC

honour of JpoVo and Diana. Devotion created no Interruption m cticir j y 6

of blending them agreeably together.

IV.

VOL. I.
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IV. The Decrees of PW the Ild,

from declaring an univerfal Jubilee on

on fome other extraordinary Occafions.

but for the twenty fifth Year's Jubilee,

brings with it an univerfal Indulgence

;

b)\ and Joy entereth into the Houfe of

and Sixtus the IVth, do not hinder the Popes

their Exaltation to the Pontificate, and likewife

The holy Gates, however, are never opened

which, if we may be allow d the Hxpreffion,

^ the Hearts of the Faithful are cojnforted there-

the Lord.

The Jubilee grants to fuch Confeffors as are approved by their Superiors, a Power

to abfolve in all referved Cafes, from all Cenfures, and the greater Excommunication

;

to annul all Sufpenfions relating both to Benefices and EMlefiaftical Offices, and to take

off Interdicts. Ic permits them likewife to alter Vows, in cafe they have no Relation

to Religion or Chaftity, or are not of the Nature of thofe that engage to perform cer-

tain Pilgrimages, fuch as thofe to Rome, JeruJalem, and St. James oj Gabcia.

V. When his Holinefs has appointed the Jubilee, he gives notice of it, byhis Apo-

ftolical ^ Letters, to all the Prelates throughout Cbrijlendom ; and thefe caufe it to be

publiflied in their refpedtive Dioceffes, with proper Exhortations, in order that the

Faithful may put themielves into a Condition of obtaining the Advantages which at-

tend it The holy Father’s Intentions arc explained ; thofe Churches which are to be

vifited are nominated ;
certain Ads of Devotion, which are always attended with pro-

per Indulgences, are preferibed; and proper Litanies, and Prayers peculiar to the fo-

lemn Occafion of the Jubilee, and to the Subjed which procures it, are caufed to be

printed No Society, no religious Order muft abfent itfelf from the Proceffions which

L ord^ed for celebrating this Piece of Devotion. The People, with their Magillrates,

and the reft of their Superiors, are invited to attend it with all the Modefty that an

Adi of Religion requires. On fuch Days as are fet apart for Falling and Repentance,

the Bilhop and his Clergy are enjoin'd to appear overwhelmed with Sorrow, and fil-

led with Sentiments of Humiliation. They are to pray with Heart and Mouth to the

Almighty, and to offer him the Fruits of a fincere Contrition, which confifts in the

Renunciation of all thofe Engagements by which Men are for the moft part devoted to

the World, and in a ftrong Refolution to inffrud the People by their own pious Exam-

ple. The good Chriftian, who has undergone a long Penance, for the Edification of

the Church, may with very good Grounds affure himfelf, that he is in a right Way to

enjoy thefe indulgences. We fhall here introduce the Ceremonies of the Univerfal Ju-

bilee.

VI. “ The Pope, fays the Sieur Aimon^ in his Fabkau de la Cour de Rome, notifies

“ the Univerfal Jubilee in the Capitol of Cbrijlendom^ by a Bull which he caufes to be

« publilh’d the Year preceding, on Afcenfion-Day, at his giving the folemn Benedic-

« tion. An Apoftolical Sub-Deacon begins the Publication, in the Prefence of the whole

** Court of Forney reading a Bull in Latin ; and after him another Sub-Deacon reads it

with an audible Voice to the People in Italian. As foon as he has done, the Popes

twelve Trumpets in ordinary begin to found, and immediately after them twelve

** Hundmen found their filver Horns, by Way of Concert, and the Caftle of St. Angelo

“ at the fame Time giving a Difcharge of all its Artillery.

» On the fourth Sunday in Advent, = the Apoftolical Sub-Deacons publifli the Bull for

« the Jubilee a fecond Time, and on the three Days, which immediately precede

“ ChriJhnas.Dayy the Bells throughout the whole City proclaim the Solemnity, which

‘‘ is to commence the next Day.

a Cafal- de Fet. Sacr. CfjriJl. RJlih.

Pifeara Praxis Cerem. Baudry Manual. Sacr. Cerem-

« As deferibed in the firft Print, - ^
VII.
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VII. “ On the twenty fourth Day of December^ of the holy Year, all the fccular

“ and regular Clergy aifcmble together at the Apoftolic Palace, and from thence march

in Proccflion to St. Peter 5 at the Vatican. When the Clergy come into the great

“ Square before St. Peter's, they find the Doors of the Church fliut, and all the En-
“ trances of the Portico lined with Guards, to hinder the Mob from getting in. The

Pope, the Cardinals and BiHiops, drefs’d in their white damafk .Robes, having their

‘‘ Mitres on, meet in Sixtus's Chapel, at which Place his Ilolinefs fings the Fetii Creator^

with a lighted Taper in his Hand. All the Cardinals, having each of tliem one likewife

in their Hands, come out, according to their refpedtivc Rank, and repair to the S^u;i/s

“ Portico, where the holy Father nominates three ofthem his Legates a latere, to go and

“ open the Gates of St. John de hateran. Sc. Marf Major, and St. Paul without the

“ Walls.’* Their Eminencies having received his Holinefs's Orders on their Knees, in

the Manner as deferibed in the fecond Print, go to thofe feveral Churches, (the Man-

ner whereof is likewife delineated in the fourth Print,) preceded by Trumpets, Haut-

boys, and a Troop of Men, half in warlike, and (if the Expreflion may be allow’d)

half in religious Armour. Their March begins as foon as the Pope has open’d the holy

Gate at St. Peters.

The Chief of the Roman Soldiery have the Charge of this holy Gate, which is al-

ways open'd by his Holinefs himfelf, unlefs the Infirmities of Age, or fome other par-

ticular Indifpofition renders him incapable} in which Cafe the Cardinal-Dean officiates

for him.

CHAP. XI.

The Opening of the S a C R E d G a T E by his

Holiness,

I. f “IH E Vicar of Jesus Christ, being feared on a Throne, which is raifed be-

I fore rhe great Gate, and in the Middle of the great Portico before men-

tion’d, rells himfelf for a ihorc Time there; after which the Prince of the

Throne prefents him with a golden Hammer, which the holy Father takes in his Riglit

Hand i
then riling from his Throne, he goes and knocks at “ the Sacred Gate. His

Clergy follow him with Tapers in their Hands. The Pontiff knocking thrice againll

the Gate fays with an audible Voice, Jperite mihi portas jujlitia, Open unto me thefi

Gates of Jufiice-, to which the Choir add, This is the Gate of the Eternal the Jufl

Jhall enter therein, &c. ^ In the mean Time the Head-Mafons break down the Wall

• Th. faertd Gat« ate Reprefentations of God's Grace. The Paffage of the Pllp ims throegh them denotes

Chriftlan's Paffage from the slate of Sin .0 that of Grace All fuch as perfo™ the Sja.ton, appotnted by hr, Hoh-

„efs in the four Bafilica's at R.mr, muft pafs through thefe holy Gates. It ,s likewife pretended that the open-

C’of thefe Gates reprefents the opening of the Church unto .11 hlen, provided they go to jt after a ft,cere Con-

verfon The holy Father opens the Gate, which fignlfies his having the Key of the

three fflows upon the Gate reprefent the three Quarters of the World, Ejirtpi, Africa, and jp,, to which his Ho-

foefs offers the Treafures which he difpofes of. Vide Cafal. * RM. &c. There U fomc Deficiency thu allego-

rieJ Explication. Why is not ArefUa comprehend^ under it > W= (hould then rather fay, that the three Stroke,

wto the Hammer are an exceUent Reprefentation of that Joy which the Jubilee give, the Faithful, Heaven, on

This Wall is erefted on Purpofe. in fuch a Manner, ss to hold but very (lightly

b in four Sides. The Stones arc not fiiftened with Cement, fo that the Moment the holy Father knocks at th<

facred Gate, it faUs without any Rcfiftance.

which

I
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„hicl. Clofes up -the facved Gate, and tlte Rubbiflt of it is diftributcd antongft the Devo-

tees who pick it up with all the Zeal and Eagernefs imaginable, in order to rank it

with their moft precious Relics. And it is really fo indeed to all fuch as imagine there is a

cret and divine Virtue conftantly refiding in every individual Thing made ufe of in the

Ceremonies of Religion. Whilft the Rubbilh is a clearing out of the Way, his Holi-

nefs goes and fits down on his Throne.

II When the Wall is demolilhed, the Penitentiaries of St. Peter take their Brooms,

dear'the Gate, and fweep the Bricks and the Lime that remain out of the PafTage.

Thefe Materials are not to be looked on as contemptible Rubbilh, fince Relics are n^de

of them. The Mouldings as well as other Decorations round the Gate are wafhed

with holy Water. When this Operation is over, his Holinefs defeends from his Throne,

and begins this Anthem, H^ec dies quamfecit Dominus, Phis is the Day which the Lord

hath rmde, &c. which the Choir goes on with after him. Being arrived at the Sacred

Gate, the holy Father repeats feveral Prayers, takes the Crofs, kneels down before the

Gate, begins the Pc Deum, and rifes up and pafles thro’ the holy Gate, fiill finging the

fame' as he goes along. His Clergy foUow him. Every Body gets into the Church, either

to fee this magnificent Ceremony, or aflift at the Vefpers of the Pope’s Chapel. After

Vefpers, the Cardinals pull off their white Robes, put on their red Copes apin, attend

his Holinefs to the Door of his Apartment, and then withdraw. On Chriftinas-Day,

after the Mafs of the Day, the holy Father goes to the Benedidtion-Pew, and blefies

the Faithifiil by Way of Jubilee.

CHAP. XII.

The Stations or Visitation of the Churches
by the PiLGRiMS.

I, r"|"1 H E Pope’s Buir enjoins the Vifitation of the ^ four Churches before men-

I tioned, as highly contributing to procure the Benefits of the Jubilee. And

accordingly the Romans are commanded to vifit them thirty Times, but his

Holinefs abates half the Number in favour of fuch of the Faithful as are Foreigners.

He has the fame Indulgence for fuch Chriftians as are afraid of being incapable of

undergoing the Fatigue of fo difficult and laborious a Devotion. A Man mufi: go

twelve Miles to vifit thofe four Churches only once a Day ; fo that the Chrlfiian Devo-

tee who would be regular, may compute, that during the Jubilee, he will walk three

hundred Miles for God’s Sake. There are little Books of Prayers compos’d by the

Pope’s Order, to diredt the faithful Pilgrim’s Devotion and Deportment, in tlie

Churches which he is oblig’d to vifit ; and if by Misfortune he dies before he has ac-

complifiVd all his Vifits, there is a Claufe inferted in the Bull for the Jubilee, which

» ^Tableau de la Cow At Rome.

Boniface the Vlllth, Founder of the Jubilee, preferibed the Vifitation of the Bafilica*s of St. Peter and St. Pauh

in order to obtain the Indulgences annexed to this Solemnity. To thefe two Churches Clement the VI. added lhac

of St John de Lateran, and Crban VI. that of St. Mary Major.% Afterwards a fifth was vifited, which is that of St.

Laurence without the Walls
;
and as St. Sebajlian's lies between St. Peter and St. Paul, and that of the holy Crofs of

Jerufalem, between St.John and St. Laurence, they are vifited in the Way to the others. Thefe are the feven

Churches which Pilgrims look upon as their Duty to vifit. According to Nodot, in his Memoirt de la Cow de Romc^

a Man muft walk nine long Miles to accomplifh this Aft of Devotion, nay twelve, including the three Fountain^

and tU j4nnomiada^ to which the grcaicft Zealots always pay their Refpefts.

favours
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favours the pious Chriftiau’s Intention, and puts him into Pofieflion of all the Benefit?

and Blefiings annexed to the Indulgence.

Another Piece of Devotion, Which is look’d upon as meritorious, Is the afcending

the Steps of the Scala San&a ; for fo the eight and twenty Stairs are called, by which

it is reported that Christ went up either to Pi/aies or Caiphas’s Houle
j nay, *iis af-

firmed, that a little brafs Grate there covers a Drop of our Saviour’s Blood j and

moreover, that the Prefervation of this holy Ladder is owing to St. Helen^ who was

Mother to Conjlatitine the Great. The Pilgrim, having reach’d the Top of the facred

Ladder, muft repeat a fhort Prayer before he enters into the Holy of Holies. As for

Women, they never enter into it; but obtain, however, the Indulgence, by looking at

that Chapel through an iron Grate. All thefe Adts of Devotion obtain for Pilgrims an

abfolute Pardon of all their Sins, and the Penitentiaries put the Seal to fuch Pardon, by

touching them with their Rods, The Pottian Prelates and Barons, drefs d like Peni-

tents, wafli their Feet ; the holy Father and the Cardinals laying afide their Robes of

State, wait on them at Table. The Pope prefents them with Chaplets, facred Medals,

and Agnus's, and permits them to kifs his Feet.

The Jubilee concludes with fliutting up the facred Gates, which is done on Chrifl^

mas-Eve, the Year after they were firfi: opened. The Pope, his Cardinals, the Clergy,

and the Perfons of the highefi; Difiindtion in the Court of Rome^ go to Si. Peters in

their Robes of State. Vefpers are faid ; after which the Clergy, having lighted Tapers

in their Hands, offer their Obeifance to the holy Facef which is known by the Name

of Veronica. Then his Holinefs fings an Anthem, which begins with thefe Words^

Cumjucunditateexhibitis, Te fiall go out 'with Joy. As foon as ’tis begun, every one

makes all the hafte he can to get through the holy Gate. The holy Father, when

every Body has gone through it, goes up to it, and turning towards it, fays* Adjuto^

rium^ &c. Our Help^ &c. together with fome few Prayers, wherewith he bleffes the

Stones and Mortar intended to fhut the Gate which the Jubilee has opened. The Pope

himfelf lays the firfi; Stone, under which feveral Medals are conceal’d, which ferve to

tranfmit the Memory of this pious Ceremony to latefl Pofterity.

The holy Father having laid the Stone,wafiies his Hands, and returns to his Throne;

then “ Sahum fac populum, &c. is fung. In the mean Time the Mafons make an End

of walling up the Gate, in the Midfl whereof they fet a copper Crofs, whilfi: his Ho-

linefs repeats fome particular Prayers, which he continues till the Breach is perfe^ly

repaired. The Benediaion given by the Vicar of Jefus Chrijl from the Pew which

has taken its Name from thence, to the Faithful, affembled together to receive it. con-

cludes this Piece of Devotion, which might be look’d upon as the moft difficidt, if

fuch a Thing could be, to rhufe who make the Joys of Heaven depend on thefe ex-

ternal Fatigues. The Cardinals and Clergy throw off their Robes of State, wait on the

Pope back to his Apartment, and his Holinefs entertains them with an elegant Supper,

which ferves to refrefh them when the Fatigues of the Day ate over.

Of Indulgences.

I
ndulgences are the fureft Touchftones which his Holinefs rnakes ufe of to try the

Faith oftrue Believers. Avail: Number ofDevotees imagine, that they mfalhblyfecure the

Attainmentof Paradife. The Origin ofthefe Means, this falutary Inftitution,which has inco

» lord, fave thy Peepk-

degtf-
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... .. As.r. A». .1/TSri’:

‘r..srch..ch.f me, .. F.«.»I

peculiarly devoted to the Service of that Samt.

T j / Up- flpfin’d ‘ we mean a Remilpon from temporal Pains,

J“TmZ I. w I i .o»p.h..M «*£.., ,1». A«6 .0 H«-

h... ob..»J it. “".“I AS. or

ven IS not therefor

.<r,aual • and vet every one is confcious of the exceffive

Virtue they concur to make it

have done to Avarice, mif-

^Td £f and Ambition’ No one, however, ought to imagine, that our Intent is

guided Zeal, and Amoiuo
Fvnreffion • for we are no Strangers

to the Miracles wr g y
^ inflamed the Hearts of the Believers of his Age at once

wralpS^fXand Contrition, and Ihewed them the Attonement of their Crimes

Tnd the Remiffion of their Torments, annexed to thofe Croffes and Swords, wherewiA

h p rfuaded them to arm themfelves againft the Infidels : We are very fenfible, hkewife.

thaf St. Bridget declares in her Revelations, the Vifion Ihe had of our Lord Jesus

Christ who inform’d her, “ That the moft infallible Way to attone for all her Sins

" was to procure Indulgences ; that with refpeft to himfelf, whenever he was mclin d

to treat any Soul with Tendernefs and AfFeaion, he would advife it to refide con-

ftantly at Rome, there being no Place in the World where fo many Indulgences could

« be procur’d.” To this we might add, that there is no City more commodious than

this for Devotees, who would turn their Piety towards this Objeft : Its Bafihcas have

Indulgences for every Day in the Year ; and on Feftivals they are redoubled.

M. Thiers is very copious on the Abufes of Indulgences ; We (hall here give the

Reader an Abftraa of what he has ^id upon this Topic, in his * Treatife On the moft

neceffary of all Devotions. There is no Occafion, after what he has offer’d, to mention

fuch Indulgences as are acknowledg’d to be falfe and fpurious; nor fuch as exceed the

Power of the Perfons who grant them; nor fuch as are granted without any Juftice or

Reafon ;
nor fuch as are too frequent, too numerous or exceffive ; nor fuch as are not

» MterrtL opefami, roganti potejl ckmentn igmfcere; poiejt accepium ferre qukquid pro tahhut^ petierint Martyres,

hcmrtt facerchUi. Indulgences were originally no mote than the fofeening of Pains, impofed “P?" ^
demn’d to Penance, which in the primitive Ages of Chriftiamty was very fevere. The Church h^ Regard W the

Inhrmities of Penitents, who could not undergo the Rigour of them; but they were at the fame Time to dilcover

a real Contrition, and with a perfcifi Sincerity endeavour to purify themfelves from their Crimes, according to their

<?treneth A Relaxation from ccclcnaftical Pains gradually introduced imo Devotion certain Practices, fcemingly

difficult
’

but vet much eafier than a fpiritual Worffiip. Nothing gave a greater Scope to the Abufc of Indulgences,

than the Commutation of Pains into pecuniary Fines, which were vaftly advantageous to the Pnefts, and fhewed

them the Way of felling the Remiffion of Sins.

*• Cafol. Ibid.

* ^oJet. apud Cafal. de Kitih^ &c.
_ _ i y-« r j

^ “ Sr. Bernard ufed his utmoft Endeavours cffcftually to move the Hearts (of Chriftians) by the Conuderation of

« the Glory of their Anceftors, of their Salvation, which they might fccurc to themfelves by this kind of

Martyrdom hut above all, of the Honour of Chrift, whom he difplayed marching at the Head of the Cm-

/rtde-Warriors. As foon as he had concluded, the King, who had liften’d to him with all the Tokens of a

“ tender and fevere Devotion, arofc from hU Throne, and went and threw himfelf at his Feet, humbly begging

« him to oblige him with the Crofs He went up into the Desk with Sc. Bernard, and exhorted the Aflerobly

himfelf to follow the Example of their King Immediately all who were prefent cried oiit the Crofs, the Crofs.

“ St. Bernard threw a vaft Number of them from the Desk, which were laid by him in large Bundles; and, to gra-

“ tify the Eagernefs of fuch as had been able to get at none, he cut his Robe in Pieces, and made more Crofles of

it upon the Spot Men were fo throughly perfuaded, that the Succefs of the War depended on him, that ic

was rcfolved, that not only he Ihould go to it, but ffiould have the general Command of the whole Army,

** which could not fail being always viftorious under a General, who was thought to have the OmnipotenccofGod

« in his Hands, by the Gift of Miracles.** MaimboHrg s Hipry of the Crufades, Lib. III.

« Chap. XX.
iffued
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iflbed out from the holy See, or from fuch BKhops as are empowered to grant them
iior fitch as are propofed to the true Believers, after they have been recalled, or after theTime IS expired

; nor fuch as are granted on frife Allegations, on frlfe Fads, on pri-
vate Vifions which have no Sanaion, or on Bulls which contain Things repugnant to

*;/ f ’ That certain Perfom Jball be abfohed from
al Manner of Patm and Cr,met (a Bleffing which no Pope whatever can beftow) if
they be offuch a rehgtout Order, fuch a Society

; if they nvear fuch a Drefs, or fuch an
Jnftrument of Demotion ; All which Indulgences are void, as they are vicious. Sucli as
exceed a Term limited are the fame, and fuch likewife as are given for an hundred
two hundred, a thoufand Years, Gfc. or fuch as Cardinals Ihould grant for above an hun-
dred Days, or Bilhops for above forty. In (hort, the Caufe, or more properly fpeak-
ing, the Works which ought to be done for obtaining Indulgences, muft have fome Pro-
portion with them , which is not to be found in a few minute, infignificant Pradtices of
Devotion, fuch as kyingi. Pater-Nofer, or Ave-Maria, or fome certain Prayer at
a ftated Hour, or carrying about one a Medal, an Image, a Chaplet, a Crofs, a Set of
Beads, kiffing thefe Objeds of Devotion, looking on them with an Eye of Sorrow and
Contrition, by fetching accidentally a few Sighs, which one may regularly produce at
fuch Hours as are ufual for the Vifitation of luch facred Things ; upon which, however,
Devotees perfuade themfelves, that they are upon an Equality with the moft Uluftrious

Saints of the Church. They flatter themfelves, that the vifiting a Church, a Chapel,
an Altar, and aflifeing at a Mafs, give them the fame Right and Title.

II. M. Thiers, in the fame Place, gives us a concife Account of the Methods made
ufe of for procuring the Indulgences which were granted for the Deliverance of Souls

out of Purgatory, and his Words are thefe; » They are, fays he, become fo common,
“ and have been fo exceflive for about a Century and an half, that it is not always fefe

« to put too much Truft and Confidence in them, unlefs they have been well ex-

amined and purged beforehand. The Application of them, is by laying, or caufing
« to be faid, certain Mafles, by aflifting at certain Offices, and certain Proceffions, by
“ confeffing and receiving the Eucharife, by Alms-giving, or wearing particular Habits,
“ Crofles, Chaplets, Crowns, Beads, (^c.

III. Roman Catholic Devotees have a peculiar Veneration for privileged Altars,
*

a Thing never talk’d of in the Church, till after the Clofe of the Council of "Trent.

The Decree whereby they are eflabliffied is very mortifying to abundance of Souls,

It runs to this or the like Effedt : Whenever a Mafs for the Deadfall be faid atfuch

Git Altar
y
for the Soul of a Perfon deceafedy an Indulgence Jhall be procured

y
by Virtue

•whereoffuch Soul fall be freed from Purgatory^ or abfolvdfrom the Pains of it.

M. Thiers very juftly obferves, that the Pope, for the Eafe and Confolation of all

Souls, ought to have made every Altar a privileged one. Is it reafonable, for Inftance,

that the Soul of one whole Virtue was not any Ways confpicuous in this World,

Ihould be fooner comforted than that of a perfedt Devotee, becaufe the Body of Chrift

has been facrificed for the former at a privileged Altar ?

IV. We Ihall pafs over likewife the Abufes which were formerly committed in the

Diftribution of Indulgences j fuch was the infamous Traffic of them, publickly car-

ried on throughout EuropCy fome hundred Years fince: Happy Times for Sinners!

when

• ifhim, Ibid.

It is unncccOary to look for ProoS of this beyond the Pontificate of Lto X. For this wc /ball take Father

'Maimbourg for our Voucher. This is what he tays in his Hifiory «f Lutheranifm. Leo X. advanced to the fupreme

Dignity of the Church when he was but feven and thirty Years of Age, gave fhining Inftanccs of aU the Per-

fedions of a great Prince, without poffefling all thofc of a great Pope : Having undertaken to complete the mag-

“ nificent Edifice of the Bafilica of St. — - according to the Example of Pope JuUm, he had Rccoiirfc to

Indulgences, which he every where publiHied and all fuch as Ihould contribute wbat was demanded of them
ii towards
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when their Crimes for about ninety

Apoftolic
might buy off foch Crimes, as the People on this fide the

“S rburSor. Th; Nuns might putfue their Amours, and refrefit themfelves

^/^.wou d^b
Divine Worfiiip, without running any other

their Gallants
and nine n«r./r. But that Time is elapfed. The

SolTftL i.
<i».d « »d *= >”

not make near the Money of it as they formerly did.

Thekb is nothing fingular intheForm made ufe of at in Relation toinduh

gences.

CHAP. XIII.

Dhers Instruments of Piety; and divers

Devout Societies.

I C T 7E have already given the Reader a Defcription of the Agnus Defs and the

’ Vv Manner of making them. We fhall now treat of Beads, or Chaplets. The

Hiftorians of the Crufade Wars, as they are commonly called, fay.^that Peter she Her-

Sr firft taught thofe Soldiers to count their Prayers, and for that Purpofo invented an

Inftrument called the ' Chaplet, the Ufe whereof foon grew very common. S. Dom.mc,

„ « . j •PTfvcFe tmA Cheefe in Lent* and to make Choice of their

towards the EreftiOT
do ownk with fome Exception after MmmUmg) that the

« own Confeflbr. Indeed it mu >C
• DifDenfaiion of thofe fpiritual Treafures, and that fome

.. fuccccding Popes h.ve been much
tTw^r^rthok Indufgencies of ie. odious, parcicular-

.s Things were then done, which would
, Manner raifed out of thefe Indulgen-

.. „ i„ There SMders,
« CCS, and, in order to come a

y
, enrich themfelves by fo lhameful a Commerce, chofe fuch

I -"S:. : ItTir.". .... - 1.*"

_ , • • -t-,, th#.o were fecure ofSalvation, andof dclivciiijg 6ouE oucofPurgacoiy, as loon as they

i* had pai^th^ Money demanded for the Letters, teftifying they had procured the Indulgence. — The Clerks
had paid the J>io y

, ^ p ^ thefe Indulgences, were feen daily in the Taverns caroufmg,

which rhe Poor infifted was barbaroufl, ex-

** toned from them.

“pfod^c^rmenfe Sums both in the old and new World, In the latter, ^rticularly.

a vaft Trade TbI is carried on, which the Pope fends from R... to the ;
and it may wi h eafe b

believed, that the Apoftolic Court docs not diftribute them grnih. That would not be rcafonab e. Theie is not

»' one Child in any good Family, who, according to what Ore«/ fays, Tom. I. of his loyagesto Eaftln^cs,

.. p 81 does not provide bimfelf with fome of them. attwoRe./. a Piece; tho* there arc lome much dearer. The

« %aniardi oblige Lir People to purchafe them," Is it AVance, or their Carelor the Salvation ot the Poor /«-

dJi that puts them upon this I If the Bull has the fame Influence over the Hearts of thclndinns,
^

a Paftoral In-

ftruaion cLrced by good Examples ought more naturally to have, let us over-look this ill Principle in the

ncvcrthclcfs, were faid by Tale, or Computation, long before the Invention of the Chaplet, and F. (%

the Author of of the Saintt, gives fome Inftanccs of it. Another Writer (Ry.W, who

Ufe of St. Gertrude) gives usan Account of a Chaplet by way ofR.^y which this Saint, who hved in the feven h

Century, made ufe of at her Devotions. It is great Pity that feveral of the Beads arc loft, by being g v g

bellied Women, to be kifs’d and handled.
pOUndcr

I
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Founder of the drdel; which bears hia Name, and of the Hdly Office of the Inquifition,

greatly advanced the Credit of this Inftrument of Devotion, by declaring, that the blef-

led Virgin had brought him one from Heaved after a miraculous Manner, compofed of

a certain Number of Beads, which he called the Rofary, The Public receive it with

profound Veneration and Refpedt, and it is ftill looked upon as one of the moft valuable

Exercifes of Devotion by a great Number of Catholics. But to be ingenuous, with re-

gard to the Chaplet, it is not to be queftioned in tlie leaft, but that it came from the Ma~

hometans. Peter the Hermit horvo'WQd ity without doubt, from them, in favour of thofe

Soldiers of the holy Wars who were not able to read, or make ufe of a Prayer-Book.

The Motive was laudable, but to whotn were the Mahomefansheho\den(or thisCuftom?

Why, perhaps, to the Eaft Indianiy who make ufe of a kind of Chaplet alfo. It ap-

pears moreover^ by the Medals which may be feen in the Differtation on the Religion of

the antient Romans, by Du Choul, that they had the Ufe of the Chaplet too amongft

them. Nor was it lefs requifite for the Pagans than for the Chriftians and Mahometami

the Prayers of the firft being at leaft as copious, " and as difficult to retain as thofe ofthe

others. It is thought, that the fame Peter the Hermit before-mentioned invented the

Hchm and Office of our Lady.

II. Four Inftruments, or Helps to Devotion, have teen the Occafion of ereding four

confiderable Societies. That of the Rofary owes its Birth to the Rofary Dommic.

^heRoJary is a large Chaplet, confifting of one hundred and fifty Beads, which make

fo many Aues. Every ten Beads, divided by one fomething larger, make a Pater.^he

fifteen large Beads are the Symbols of fifteen Myfteries, which arc fo many lively

Images as it were, wherein are to be difeerned the Intentions of “ the Eternal Father m

« the temporal Birth of his Son, the Cafualties that befel him in hislnfaticy, and m the

« private and unknown Bart of his Life ; in his painfiil Part, and in his glorious and im-

» mortal Life.” The common Chaplets contain only fifty Ave Maria\ ^ndfive Pafr

No/lers. Before the Perfon begins to repeat his Rofary, he muft take it, and crofs him-

felf. He muft in the next Place repeat the Apoftles Creed, to put himfelf into a proper

Difpofition for Prayer ; after which he muft fay a Pater and three AveSy on Account of

the three Relations which theblefled Virgin bears to the three Perfons m the facred Tri-

nity. After thefe Preliminaries, he paffes on to the fifteen Pair of Beads, containing te

Courfes The Chriftian Devotee muft obferve to let himfelf into the My^cri^ of eac

ten Courfes, by a Prayer, which he will find in f>^ch Books as treat Method^f

Devotion with the Rofary. The fifteen Myfteries arc divided into three daffies, the firft

includes the five Myliwies of Joy ; the five next are

Saviour’s Paffion ; and the five laft thofe of Glory, as being deftmed to his Refurreftion,

Tr After the Rofary, the Brethren who have the Honour to bear the Name

S-t mul’t fay the Litanies and r.aycis for fuch as are affliaed in Mind Bod^ or Eftate,

S They L\\ lift up their Heart to the Virgin ' who is the of he Rfry, B,.-

. frT HiA^reafufef of the Spiritual FinanceSy and celefltal Riches

:

Sr .n( »
e K Wnrihio whereof they make Profeffion ;

thofe of the Rojary muft never omit th.S

Taft Article,^but ufe their utmoft Endeavours to make Profelytes to the Faith of St. Do.

‘mink,

« . r t- T Pffpnd-Writers relate Wonders, was born of a very

a jigmtnt verhtrurnDwrnadeHntiumpmanty Tcmil dcOrat.

i Alanus Giry Vitt iti SMm. aOimaW

VoL. I.
5
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the Peoples Love and AfFedion towards our Lady, gave him Occafion to fet up

the Society of the Rofary, and ever afterwards he preached up the Eftabhnimem of it m

II Places tto’ which he paffed. We fhall not infift on the Miracles of his Miffion a-

!ainft the Heretics of Languedoc, nor (hall we fpeak of the holy Perfecuuons he made

them fuffer, believing he ought to join Temporal Arms to the Spiritual agamft thole who

maintain, as they fay,- their Doftrine with fuch Obftinacy and Perverfenefs as might

ruffle the Temper of the moft patient Devotee. The Saint, by the Pope's Authority,

difputed againft Error, preached up the holy War againft its Agents had thofe who re.

ftifed to fubmit to his Arguments, judged and condemned; but the Rofary alone, more

effeftual by far than the fecular Arm, or the charitable Sermons of St. Donnmc, brought

back above an hundred thoufand Souls into the Church’s Bofom. Neither (hall we

mention the other Miracles wrought by this Inftrument of DevoUon, but we muft ho-

nour the Saint for one Adlion, the Parallel whereof is not to be fouiid even in the Life

of our BlelTed Saviour : Which is this, that he miraculoufly drowned a vaft Number ot

Heretics in their Paffage over the Garonne.

IV. The Solemnity of the Rojary is celebrated on the firft Sunday in Oaoher. This

Feftival is owing to the Piety of Pope Gregory XIII. Several ' Popes have confirmed

the Way of praying with the Rofary by their Bulls, and granted to fuch as (hall de-

voutly fay it over, all fuitable Indulgences, as well plenary as particular.

V. As to the Society, the Legendaries of the Order of St. Dominic, and feveral others,

afllire us, that it owes its Origin to the facred Founder of the Rofary. He appointed it.

as we are informed, by an Order from iheblelfed Virgin, when he was labouring to re-

duce the and extirpate Heretics. After the Saint’s Deceafe, the Devotion of

the Rofary was totally negleded; but Alanus de revived it with great Improve-

ments, and for fifteen Years together ufed his utmoft Endeavours to procure Devotees

to it.

'

The Society is divided into two Branches, one of the common, and the other

of the perpetual Rofary: The former are obliged every Week to fay the fifteen Di-

vifions of ten Beads each, to confefs, and receive the Sacrament every firft Sunday in

the Month; and moreover, to appear at all the Proceflions of the Society. The faithful

of the latter are under very ftrong Obligations. The firft Duty incumbent on them is,

to repeat the Rofary without Intermiflion; that is, there is always fome one of them,

who is aiftually faluting the blefled Virgin in the Name of the whole Society.

VI. The Scapulary forms another, the Devotion whereof is, in every Refpetft, as

exadt as that we have already deferibed. After divers Prayers, and pious Sollicitations,

the blefled Virgin granted the Scapulary to Simon Stoch^ Commander of the Carmelites,^

in the fame Century, and much about the fame Time, that (he gave the Rofary to St. Do-

minic : She aflured the Devotee of her Protedtion, promifed to be propitious to all fuch

as ftiouldjoin in the Devotion of the Scapulary

y

and to look upon them as her Children ;

and engaged to fave all thofe, who at the Hour of Death ftiould be found provided with

fo precious a Badge.

VII. The Scapulary ofthe Carmelites is a fmall Wooden Garment, of a dark brown, or

tawny Colour, which goes over the Stomach, Back, and Shoulders. It confifts likewife of

two fmall Pieces of Cloth three or four Inches Square, tied together W'ith two Ribbands;

and this is what the Brethren of the Devotion ofthe Scapulary wear. We fhall pafs over the

» He fet it up in Favotir of fome Mahometan Pirates, who carried him away one Day as he was preaching by the

Sea Shore. After having been ill treated by thefe Barbarians a long Time, he had the good Fortune to convert and

baptife them ; upon which he made them Devotees of the facred Rofary.

‘Giry’s L^e of Si. Dominic. The blefled Virgin advifed him to preach the Rofary to Heretics, and to explain

the Eftcch Myfterics of it to them, &c. Several Writers date the Inftitution of the Rofary from this Apparition of

the blefTcd Virgin.

c Leo X. PIkj V. Gregory Xlll. SMm V.

In 14^0* Of thereabouts. _ ,

Miracles
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Miracles wrought by this excellent Prefervative againft the Cafualties to which Mankind drC

daily expofed, and refer to the Legendaries, who have omitted nothing on this Topic, The
Devotees of the Scapulary celebrate the fixteenth of ^uly as their Feftival, which Day is like-

wife devoted to the Service ofourLady ofMount Carmel. The Bulls ofthe Popes have from

Time to Time fecured numberlefs Indulgences to them ; but what will give the ^capillary

the Preference before all other Pra<flices of Devotion, is the Sabbatin Bull of John XXII

;

wherein he declares, that the bleffed Virgin gave him an abfolute Promife, as he was

one Day at Prayers, that die would deliver her Children the Carmelites^ and the Brethren

of the Scapulary, out of Hell, on the Sunday next after their Deceafe, upon three Con-

ditions. I. That they wore the Scapulary to the Day of their Death. 2 . That they

preferved their Virginity, or at leaft their Continency, and obferved conjugal Chadity .

all which the Carmelite muft fulfil. It is enough for one of the Society to keep to that

relating to Marriage. 3. That they repeated their Canonical Hours, or if they could not

read, to faft on the Days appointed by the Church, and abftain from eating Fleflt every

JVedncfday and Saturday throughout the Year, Chrijimas-Day only excepted, in cafe it

Ihould fall out on either of thofe Days, Thefe Praaices, ’tis true, are difficult. Con-

tinence, however, is the principal Point j the Want whereof might abfolutely dedroy

the Virtue of the Scapulary. What Difficulties muft the poor Carmelite druggie through,

who by the Rules of his Order mud wear it, on Condition at tlie fame Time of fub-

mitting to the gauling Yoke of Chadity ! Can the Sufferings of a Brother, who has

made a Vow to put on this fpiritual Armour, to fave his Soul from Hell, be deferibed in

their proper Colours ? How many Temptations is he obliged to withdand!

VIII. As to the Devotees of the Society of the Scapulary, feveral Popes have ab-

folved them of one third Part of their Sins. The Principal, or Grand Society ofour Lady

of Mount Carmel at Kome^ drefs in a very remarkable Manner. A tawny-colour’d Sack

IS fixed to a Cowl which covers their Faces, and falls down in a Point as low as the

Girdle There are two Holes made in it over^againd the Eyes. The Sack is tied with

a Leathern Girdle, and the Shoulders of thefe Devotees in Mafquerade are covered with

a* Camail, or very fhort Cloak made of red Serge.

IX St Francis’s Girdleioxvn% the third Society. Such as ate acquainted with theex-

traordinary Merit of tliis 'Saint, and “ all the perfea Relations he bears to our blelTed Sa-

viour will readily imagine, that the Chriftian who unites himfelf to God by Virtue of

this ’cirdle is the happieft Man alive. ‘ St. Franch is looked upon as a Pattern of

Patience, Chaftity, and Humility. The Stigmata, or Marks, which received

ffom a Seraphin, in his Feet, Hands and Side, in Commemoration of Chr.ds

Wounds prove the firft of thefe Virtues. His extreme Poverty, and the Manner m

which he treated hismiferable “ Brother Afi, are Circumftances likewife very well known.

As to his Chaftity, every Body has heard how he roll’d his Body in the Snow upon

Thorns and the ' Fire, to preferve its Purity. In ftiort, both his Wifdom and Humi-

lity were doubtlefs very confpicuous when he made the Birds and Fifties hften what

he preached • ' and when, in order to fubdue a flight Motion of Iinpatience and Pride,

heLliged Friar Bernard de duintavalk to fet his Foot on his Throat. Sz. Francis a

Girdle is that thick Cord which is made ufe of for that Purpofe by fuch Friars as live im-

c He lived towards the End of the twelfth Century.

eSt. FMB«icallcd his Body thus.
but he threw hirnfetf naked upon burn-

cJurtcfy, Lib. Confirm. Fol 1
1 J. to bite any_Perfon whom-

a
proaiif.a .0 .be, him ; and « aTcton, of

bis Faith gave him his Paw,M der
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, the Rule of that Saint, and who are divided, notwithftanding they are all Children

o( St. Francis, into different Orders. This Cord, after it is tied round the Friar’s

Middle falls down almoft to his Feet, and is ufed by him as a Lafli to difcipline him-

felf withal i for which Purpofeit has feveral large Knots, made at fome Diftance from

each other, particularly towards the End, which an arch Poet in one of his Epigrams

calls Stings. This Girdle of St. Francis has often cured the Sick, forwarded Labours,

fortified the Health, procured Children, and wrought an infinite Number of other edi-

fying Miracles.

X Of all the Societies who own St. Ft^ncts as their Founder, that of the Stigmatu

at Rome is the Chief. A Surgeon gave Rife to it at the Conclufion of the fixteenth

Century and foon drew after him an infinite Number of Devotees. After the Statutes

of the Society were drawn up, it was called the Chief, or Principal Society, The Au-

thor of the Hiftory of the Religious Orders, has given an exad Account of every Thing

reUting to this Society, in the fiftieth Chapter of the fifth Part of his Work, to which

we refer our Reader j
only obferving here, that the Brethren of the Society, out of Hu-

mility drefsin an Alh-colour’d Sack, which they tie with a thick Cord, adorned with

a large wooden Chaplet; that they ” wear a Scutcheon, whereon are the Arms of the

Order of St. Francis-, that in Proceflion they walk barefoot, with wooden Sandals, and

carry a wooden Crofs ;
and laftly, that their Faces are covered with their *= Cowls.

XI St. Austin’s Girdle likewife unites a large Number of Devotees under the Name

of an Arch-Society. It is compofed of Leather. The Aujiin Friars afl'ure us, in a Difierta-

tion written on theSubjefl of this Society, that the bleffed Virgin, who is Emprefs of Men

and Angels, girdedit about her Loins, ^he Law of Nature, thewriftenLaw, and the Law

of Grace, have all three reaped the Advantages arifmgfrom the Ufe of this^ Girdle. In

all probability our firjl Parents, who lived under thefirji Law, being drcjjed in Skins, mufi

have worn a Leathern Girdle. (So that they were of the Order of ^uAuJlm.) AS to its being

ufed under the fccond LaW, it is not allowable to call it in queftiom ‘Fhe Prophet Elias aljo

Wore it about his Loins-, it being written, that he was girded with a Girdle of Leather.

St. fohnBaptift vioxe. it under the laft, as may very eafily be demonftrated.

XII. St. Monica's Girdle ought not to be omitted. It has its peculiar Virtues, as tvell

as that of St. Francis of Paula. This girdle has five Knots in it, which are altogether

upon the fame Footing ,with thofe of St. Francis. We fhall leave to the Children of St,

Francis 'of Paula, the Glory of determining all the Benefits of their GrW/e. It is enough

for us to have mentioned it here, for the Edification of fuch Devotees as fliall be inclined

to put themfelves under its Protedion. ‘'The Society of the Holy Sacrament at Rome

acknowledges St. Francis of Paula as one of its Patrons, and wears the Girdle of the

Friars Minims over their Sacks, which are of a Purple Colour*

* Vide Epigram 5 1, beginning deux £ertoux, &c. in Rujfeans Works, Tom II. Ed.ofi7ii5. It is ingenious^

butthe Author talks to no Purpofe. It is with this Stini, however, that the Brethren ofSt. FrandCs Order with-

ftand the Temptations of the Flcih, and drive the Devil out of Hell. It were to be wijhcd, likewife
,
thy thofe

religious Orders which arc fo happy as to enjoy any extraordinary Means, capable of infpinng Chriftians with De-

votion, would cxcrcifc a little more Charity and Forbearance one towards another. It b but too common to fco

a ridiculing the GiriOe e/.S'#. Francis, or the Scapulary of thcCarmelitei, in order to cry up the Rofary. Can

wc imagine, that the and the are not of equal Virtue and Dignity with the Ao/iry? On the contrary,

does St. JujHns Girdle make fewer cledt to the Lord than the Carmelite’s Scapulary ? Thefe arc doubdefs very uncha-

ritable Ideas.
, . ^ , t_ j . .

Thefe are two Arms crofled one over the other ; the one naked, the other tn a Sleeve, the Hands bored with

Nails ; and thefe arc placed upon a wooden Crofs. fiifiory of Religious and MilHary Orders, Chap. 50. part. j. 4“ Edit.

of 1718. ,

'TowardstheClofeofthcfixtcenth Century, V. by a Bull granted vaft Privileges to the Societies of the

CirdJe, and very confiderably augmented the Indulgences of fuch as engaged to wear it. The Bull directs, that the

Girdle intended for any of the faithful Devotees fliall receiv^e the Bcncdiftion of a Prieft of the Order.

ffifory ofReligim and Military Orders, Part. 6 - Ch. 24.

XIIL 1‘FOai
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XIII. From Girdles let us proceed to Clothes. ‘ Formerly it was a received Notion,

that a Man could not die a good Chrillian, if, when at the Point of Death, he was not
wrapped up in Sc. Francis's Robe, or expired in his Cowl. Devotion is fince grown
cold ; a Man may die a Chriftian now-a-days without being clothed like a Monk ; and
be faved in a Lay-Habit. Let us fay one Thing, however, that feems to juftify our
prefent Decay of Piety. ‘’Neither Scripture nor Tradition prove that the Habit of a
Monk has the Privilege of fetting the Chriftian into the Way of Salvation. This is a
fpecious Reafon.i and fevcral Chriftiansunfortunately build on this Principle. They widi Af-
furance lay, it is no Crime to believe, that any particular Habit is vain and worthlcfs,
without true Piety, and wherever that is, the Habit has lefs Virtue by far than a Bottle full
of good Liquor. “ Can a Monk (fays one that has been charged with Impiety) ima-
“ gine, that there exhale from his Body Atoms of Piety, which extend themfclves all
“ over his Robe ; and then penetrate direftly to the Heart of the dying Perfon, who

is covered with that facred Veftment?” Such are the Errors of our Age! But not-
withftanding all thefe fallacious Arguments, a Friar, who is fully convinced of the Divi-
nity of his Order, by Cuftom or Strengh of Imagination, may with a very good Con-
feience fet his Accomrenients next to Baptifm and the Paffion of our Lord. Libertinilm

and Herefy oppofe it to no Manner of Purpofe ; thefe three Things will always be of
equal Dignity.

CHAP. XIV.

A Continuation of the fame Subject :
‘ Their

Societies.

I. \XTE have already mentioned fome of thefe Societies, which their Founders fet

VV up againft the Flefli and the Devil. It is well known, that their

Intention is to join under one and the fame Livery, and to lift under one and the fame

Banner, in order to combat and oppofe the Enemy of Mankind. They attack Iiim with

a Refolution, which, to all outward Appearance, promifes much ; but it is with thefe

Societies as with Troops which are hired of a Foreign Prince. They fight againft an

Enemy, who is not properly their own. Every Society has its peculiar Rules, Cuftoms,

and Religious Ceremonies j its Arts of War, Stratagems, and Difripline. The moft

material Point, is conftantly to wear the Marks of the Society into which any one enters.

The new Brother receives from the General his Letters of Adoption j after which, he has

a Share in the Scourgings, Penances, and every other good Work of the Society.

II. We Ihall here produce divers Particulars relating to the Societies of ChriJlendomj

but yet without expatiating beyond 'due Bounds. A full Account, indeed, would

make a large Volume. Our own Age has produced feveral new Societies, whereof we

Ihall fpeak : The preceding ones had not the Air of Novelty, which is equally enter-

taining to the Devotee and the worldly Man. There was an abfolute Neceflity for quick-

ening the Tafte of that celeftial Manna, which a Succeflion of many Ages had ren-

dered flat and infipid. There is no Difficulty in praying to God at home with one’s Fa-

> Efpecblly in the 14. and i$. Centuries.

^ Thiers ufonihe mofi nueffary ofall Devotioni, ch. xriii.

‘ The Greeks and Romans afford us Inftanccs of the fame kind of Affociaiions in Honour of their Dtitics, and feme

arc to be found amongft the £afi-Indiasu.

vot. I. i Q_
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mily or to join with the reft of the true Believers in public Devotion ; but it is much

more glorious for Chriftians to lift under fome Standard, and march with Colour y g

towards Heaven. The Rife of abundance of thefe Societies is owing, m all probability,

to this Notion.

III. Italy, Spain, Portugal, the Countries of where thefe Societies

abound many of which affume the Title of Arch-Societies, as we have lately obferved

;

that is the Mothers, or Superiors, as it were, of the reft. ‘ They communicate to them

their Laws and Statutes, tlieir Mode of Drefs, and their [Privileges. alone con-

tains a confiderable Number of thefe pious Societies within her Bofom, each of which

has its Church or Oratory. Employments, Arts, Trades, are aUfollowed in Society in

this Capital of Religion, and every one puts himfelf under *e Prote&on of the Saint

whofe Standard tlie Members have fet up. They march in Proceffion, according to

a certain Author. ‘ under thirty feven different Banners: The Catalogue whereof, as he

has given it US, is as follows.

“ The Pope’s Officers march under the Banner of St. Martha.

“ The Cardinals Mace-Bearers under that of St. Catharine.

‘‘ ‘The Train-Bearers under that of our Lady of Purity.

The Notaries under that of St. Bennet.

“ The Proitors under that of St. Euftace,

The Clerks and other Writers under that of St.l’homas.

The Painters under that of St. Luke.

“ The Gravers, Sculptors, and Stone-Cutters, under that of St.

“ The Goldfmiths under that of St. ' St.

“ The Smiths and Farriers under that of St. George.

“ The Curriers under that of St. Laurence.

“ The Coachmen under that of ^t.Luaa.

“ The Waggoners, Gfr. and Meffengers, under that of St. Anajlafius.

“ The Carmen under that of SuVincent.

“ The Grooms under that of St. Anne.

‘‘ The Cow-Keepers and Tanners under that of St. Bartholojne’W^.

“ The Butchers under that of St. Mary of the Oak.

“ The Inn-keepers under that of St. Euftace.

“ The Vintners under that of St. Syhejier.

“ The Wholefale-Merchants and Woollen-Drapers under that of St. Laurence.

“ The Mercers ® under that of St. Sebajlian.

“ The Druggifis and Apothecaries under that of St, Laurence of*' Miranda.

“ iThePhyficians (Barbers, and Bagnio-Keepers) under that of St. C^/warand St.D^-

mian.

“ The Bombardeers under that of St. L’ranfpontina.

» Hijlory of Kthgious and Military OrderSy part 6. chap, xxxiv.

b ^Tableau de la Cour de Rome.
c Eflabliflicd in 1527. „ r n-

< This Society was crc&ed in 1406. under the Proteftion of the nine Martyrs, who were Sculptors py ProfcITion,

epf. VIII. approved their Statutes in 1596.
, r •

* St. Eloi Bifliop of Nohn, formerly Goldfmith to King Qothaire II. famous in theWritings both of anticnt and

modern Legendaries. His Application to God and Religion, in the midft of the Pomp and Splendor of the Court

with which he was furrounded, did not prevent him from following his Trade ;
but he confecrated his pious La-

bours to Relics. He made the Shrines of variousSaints. Several Societies in and the Z.ow-CoM»n7W have the

Honour of his Patronage and Proteftion.

f The Society of Tanners is vmder the Proieftion of this holy Apoftle, bccaufe he was flay’d alive,

e To this Society belong the Glovers, Perfumers, Skinners, Workers in Silk, Cap-Makers, QTc.

b This Church, which takes its Name from the Saint,was granted to the Society of Apothecaries in 1430. by Pope

Marlin V. On St. Laurencts-Diy the Society diftribute fifty Roman Crowns to a particular Number ot poor Girls

who are marriageable.

'« Their Rules were approved by Sixtus IV. in 1494. St. Cofmtts and St- Damian were Brothers and Phyficians, and

lived towards the End of the third Century.

‘‘The
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“ The Furriers under that of ‘ St. Pantaleon.

“ The Sadlers under that of St. Saviour.

“ The Shoemakers under that of St. Crijpin.

“ The Coblers under that of' Sc. Goodman.

“ The Joyners and Carpenters under that of St. yofeph.

“ The Bricklayers under that of St. Gregory.

“ The ^ Bakers under that of our Lady of Loretto.

“ The Coopers under that of St. Mary of the ' Chapel.

“ The Wool-Combers under that of St. Blaije.

“ The Workers in mixed Manufadlures under that of St. of the Gardens, and

«* under the Banner of St. Saviour^ of the Crucifix, of the Trinity, of St. Angelo,

“ Sit. Bernard, Jerome, Lucia, Sz. Roe^ St. Julian, Sz. L'bomas, St. Mary oiTcixzs,

“ and of the forty crowned Martyrs.

Twenty Societies, continues he, march under the Banner of the Holy Sacrament

;

" one under that of the Refurredtion, one under that ^ of Mercy, one under that of

Piety, one under that of the Suffrage, one under that ofthe Annunciation, one under

that of the Rofary, one under that of the Scapulary, one under that of the Saviour,

“ one under that of the Name of God, one under that of Death.

To thefe Societies muft be added that of the Hatters, who have St. James Major for

their Patron; that of the Cooks, ereded by Pope Paul III. at the Requeft of his Cook,

John of the Vallies-, that of the Butlers of the Cardinals ; that of the ® Bookfellers,

whofe Patrons are St. T^homas Aquinas
,
and the blefied John de Dieu-, that of the

*Fifhmongers, whofe Protedor is St. Andrew, on Account of his being a Fifherman
;

that of the Regraters ; that of the Braziers ;
that of the Upholders, who follow their

Trade under the Protedion of St. Fenant ; that of the Dyers; ’ that of the Weavers,

»St. aPhyfician in thcRcign of
^ . cu 1

bSt Crirpin ini St. Crifpiman, who were both noble under made ihemfcWes bhoemakers, acc r-

dbg to the Legend, b order to bring over rhe and make Converts of them. Tho .hefe two Saint,

lie buried at
;
yet a Cburch at Rme boafls that they are in her PoMon likewjfe. N”"-

this be reconciled ! It would be proper b order thereunto to open the Shrines, and fee ^
contain difiirent Parts of thofe two Bodies. The fifed Way, in reality is to Wmve fo; for ''‘'‘j

not eafily meddled with. Tills Way of Reafoning weowe to F. G/ry, Author of Tie i.o« ./ printed at

^‘'•The Taylors, and not the Coblers: Their Patron is St. who is canonifed by the Church. His Fef-

tival in celebrated on the thirteenth of November.

“Eftablilhcd in 1500. under the Pontificate of ^exan<ftr\l.

8 fretted m / R^innJnrofihefixtccmh Century. He was a Shepherd til! hcwastwoandtwcnty>
hyo;;n;fcf)«« flourifhc in

faid tie Rojary and hh other Devotions, he fell off his Horfe,

and then a ^ LUftheble(r=dy.kn d. Die. fwherehy ifappeat,

and hurt ^ pj „ Soldier than a great Saint. His Negligence had like to have coft him h«
he was much ° d to turn bhetihetd again

;
yet he ventured once more to turn Soldier,

Life; bewascamicrd,
’

this being a holy War. In a Tcmpcft he determined to immtc pnas,

and with more Succeft, J ^Thev were a going to take his Word, but an Jvi opportunely repeated

and be thrown, like him, in

p San£titv till being upon a Journey, he turned Bookfcller, or rather

brought him off. He long^ Time mlde pullic Exhortations to Virtue. This

Hawker. He fold Paper,
g ^ fanftified a Profeflion, the Piety whereof has never

made any great Noifc in the V\ o

^ Ma^an, and treated as fuch. and did all he could to per.

it:^rs::stSne?^;:hev.f^

:::ktr ^Tb^tncTu trwX:d,:oc couM he ceccvec ihe Ufe ot ic aguin, hue by .he Media.b„ .cf .his

Righteous Man.

I EtUhlilHcd in 1571.
j t Tn,A;nn of this Trade is his Martyrdom. He was thrown down a

p;"rsrutr.r,:—
f
Set up in 1517-
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The Fle.ifi, and of his Holinefss Guard, have hkevafea So-

. . . ,

p„. vn

them every ^aturdaj^^^^ My „f St. Jerome, Patron of the

T,. S«ie„, 0, r.*e. .te Arch-Soci..,. of
"' “

totoJri a>' W.,id, ..d ..~f» »nfc » b= p.*» d fa <h=r s.r.«.,

f <?,>««« receives the Spiritual Homage of the Society ofthe Sic«-

It rf";..:,ttri/sX wA...... .. . P,*.e

granted by a Pope of the fame Country.

. V r,( n Societv " which bears her Name. The

St. Marv of the Suffrage is at t e

Purgatory, and by their Prayers to

Members of it engage to comfort fuc

^ ^ntring into farther Particulars, we

procure them the Suifoages of the

Lll content ourfelves with barely
.Need of L Maffes of the

AgonizanU, of ' the Souls in

gt. Gr’K of our Lady of the People, of

tme Believers ftiH °n
^ Lateran of St. Saviour at the SanSia SanBorum ;

the RefurreBton, of our Saviour
nf the bleffed Virgin ;

that '' ofthe Eu.

the Arch-Society of' the Immaculate
^ p . Prinity of Pilgrims.

charift, that of the /ue fTeirriir of our 5.. andjMt

This Society takes peculiar Care o ' S"™ > ^ Handkerchiefas the Prin-

Days. t The Society of the
honours the blelTed

- her on the Celebration of that Feftival.

The Society of

Year 1264. gave it

dered them to wear

which Realbn they

to teftify their Zeal

they caufed Juftice

Roman Nobility*

.b. Middle of .he l.A V'-hey.

a In 159a.

b Deir animepiu hifcgnofe JeJ purgatorio.

'Formed in 14<^5-

•FZrf'iboTJjSO- undertheDirefticnofSt. PMipNmut.

f EftabUfted in 1597- in Pontificate of VUl.

8 InIHiutcd by Cardinal <furrecremaui,
„ , « u/irh a Girdle. A pointed Cowl covers the Bro-

h This Drefs is a Robe of Cloth or Serge ca a a
. Brethren wear an Elcutchcon over the Sack,

ther\ or Penitent-s Face, except two Holes for

whereon appears either the Patrons Image, or the Badge y*

i Vide Hijlory of ReUgi^tti Ard MilitAry Ordtrf, part 6 . chap, xxxiv.
nothing
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nothing of aU the furprizing Adventures of his Life, that we may only mention the

Fraternity he eftabliihed. Notwithftanding his extraordinary Zeal, he had in all Pro-

bability pafled his Life in his Endeavours to reform his Companions without Noifc, and

in Obfeurity, had he not had the good Fortune to be courted by a Perfon of Diftinc-

tion The Baron De Renti produced him to the World, notwithftanding theMeannefj

of his Occupation, and procured the Good Henry his Freedom; He ope&ed Shop at

Paris took Apprentices and Journeymen, without any other View, but to inftru<ft them

how to pray to God aright; thus the Shoe-Maker’s Shop was foon turn’d into a Semi-

narv to which People crowded to ferve an Apprenticelhip of Devouon. His Sociey

was refolved upon, and formed in 1645. M. De Renti was declared Proteaor of the

new Corporation; and the Good Henry, Father of this Inftitution, was at once advanc d

from a Shoe-Maker to a Superior. Such is the Rife of the Company of Shoe-Makers

which in 1647. was fucceeded by that of the Taylors, likewife under the Proteftionof

the Good Henry. Several others of the like Nature were erefted m fome other Towns

in France-

The • Society of Mercy at Lisbon is too remarkable to be omitted. It confifts of

Perfons of the higheft Diftindion in the State, and the King himfelf is enter da Mem-

ber of it. This numerous Society, which extends its Branches all over the Kingdom

fecures to the Faithful, but principally to its own Members, a great Number of

Mafles.

The Particulars we have here given, are fufficient to (hew the Nature of Sodeties.

There are abundance of Devotees who imagine, that they are much furer ^aL

vation, by entring themfelves into them ; that fome particular L>veries are (iire, ^d e

-

fential CharaGeriftics of their Chriftianity, and that there is no true ‘

pSed in their refpeGive Societies. It would be an unfortunate Circumftance for

fome religious Orders fliould their Devotees be undeceived.

Continuation of the fame Topic ;
then Pe-

nances, Prayers, Pilgrimages.

Y T would bu » Aa of .0

ters more than the Ap°«° a. wangle their Bodies

with Scourges, and fteel Na
, Wounds for God's Sake. Can Chriftianity be

kind never expeifted or required?

* [rrmndainU AUftrUordil
4 cwa.i- aurine Paflioa*Wcelc.

t. Theft Penances arc to be feen m My and durto*

c This is pradifed in Cataloma.

<1
Tom. I. Edit, of I70S>.

sR
In

VoL. I.
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" In Spain and Portugal there are feveral Devotees who do Penance by Proxy.

They have People, who for a fuitable Reward will difcipline themfelves in their Read,

lalh themfelves with all the Aufterity of a Devotee, who is mortifying himfelf for his

Sin?, and endeavouring to pay off, at the Expence of his Body, what he thinks he is

indebted to the Almighty. During the Performance of thefe fevere Penances, the Wo-

men, who are pioufly enquiring into tlie whole Merit of them, cry out, and weep

moft bitterly. They likewife beat their Breafts and Faces till they are black and blue,

tear their Hair, and with all the Ardency imaginable, reprove fuch as lafh themfelves

with apparent Partiality. On the other Hand, the Penitents refume frefh Courage by

Drinking; and whilft they ceafe for a Time from their Ads of Devotion, the Bottles

of Wine pafs and repafs from Hand to Hand : The Women feriitents regale their Patients

with Liquors and other agreeable Refrefhmems ;
after that, they begin to weep afreOi,

implore God’s Mercy, and call upon all the Saints of Paradife. This Medley of Pe-

nance and Indulgence has nothing in it fhocking, in thofe Countries where they really

believe, that the Chriftian Religion requires fuch a Deportment ; and if we add thereto

the ConRitution of the People, the Warmth of the Climate, which produces exceflive

and extravagant Ideas in an heated Brain ; and the Impreflions they receive from their

PaRors; it muR be acknowledg’d, that the Pradlice is rcafonable, unlefs we would have

them refolve to be burnt alive.

' The Abbot Boileau goes no higher than the eleventh Century, for the Rife of

Scourgings in Penance. At that Time, fays he, a Pack of Fellows, wrapped up in

Cowls, provided themfelves with Whips and Rods to appeafe the Deity, by the fevereR

Flagellations imaginable; then, it feems, they impofed on themfelves the moR heavy

Tasks .^f Devotion, and exceffive Penances. In fhort, Scourging grew to fuch a Pitch,

that there Rarted up a Sed: of Flagellants in die third Cenmry, who walked two and

two at Procedions through the public Streets, and whipped themfelves in fuch a Manner,

as was much lefs edifying, than worthy of CompaRion. This kind of Devotion feized

upon the Women. They whipped themfelves likewife; but, not to offend the Public,

did it in their Chambers. About fourfeore Years afterwards, there fprang up an-

other Se<ff, who pretended they had received a Commiflion from God to feourge them-

felves for the Sins- of Mankind. Nay, even Children at that Time formed a Society of

-

Flagellants among themfelves. It appears, from the beforementioned Author, that thefe

• It Is not ^n^yoriugat only, that Penances are performed by Proxy. They are to be met with \n Provence,

and Italy too. Some Years ago, one James Zeger follow’d this charitable Profeflion in fome of the Towns of Bra-

bant. This Man would whip himfelf till the Blood came, in Prefence of the Sinner, if he would give him Some"

thing to buy cordial Liquors before he began the Operation, over and above what he received for the Penance.

He had, fay they, two Daughters, who likewife did Penances, as well for Ladies, as forWives and Chamber-Maids, who

had wherewith to pay for them. He had fettled the Price of fuch Afts of Abftinencc as he was to go through,’ ac-

cording as they were more or Icfs difficult. He had ten Pence for a Faft where he was to cat no Meat, and thirty

for one of Bread and Water ;
but for fnch Penances in which he was to whip himfelf, and perform other Adts of

Devotion of this kind, there was no fet Price ;
there an Agreement was to be made beforehand. He laid his Rc-

gifter before the Penitent, and Ihcwcd him his ufual Agreements. A Penance of four ufual Fafts; the repeating

fifty two Aves a Day
;
a Penance of twenty five Lafhes on Friday after Midnight, befidcs a Mifetere met, Deut ; a Fall

of Bread and Water on IFednefday, with three Magrttfieats repeated before Sun-Rifing
;
a Penance of five Rofarics

rev'eared at tweke at Noon, with the feven Penitential Pfalms, and the Litanies of all the Saints, Ocher Penances

:

To hear three fucceffive MalTcs in the Church of the jefuirs, before Sc. Ignatius, on the Marble, upon his bare

Knees ;
to (land upright, with each Arm extended before an Image of the blcficd Virgin, from one to two a Clock

at Night; to go barefoot round the holy Sacrament, without refting but at every hundred Steps; to pull one hun-

drcd*and fifty Hairs off his Head at the Door of the Carmelites Church, where the Devotee ought to be between

two and three a Clock in the Morning, and there repeat one hundred and fifty Aves
;
give himfelf five and twenty

Lafhes, whi\a he repcAtc^ the Domine ne in furore to Beati (Quorum

;

to fay two hundred and fifty Aves, and five

Times the Laudate Dominum, bare kneed, on a Board ftrewed with Sand; to lie three Nightsmaked, and without

a Shirt, in Sheets with Cow-Itch on them, wt- Monday, IVednefday, and We fhall proceed no farther in

this Account, which is a Difgracc to true Chriftianity. Thefe Prances are fo far from being commanded, that

they are contemn’d by all fmccre ChriftL'ins, and forbidden by all Pallors who intend to honour Religion.

^ Dellon, Ibid.

c flip. Flagtll. Cap. viL

Chronicle, cited by the Abbot Boileau, Ibid.

good
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good People in iharp Terms inveighed againft the Vices and RemilTnefs of Chriftians

;

and-yet it cannot be denied, but this furprizing Devotion was very enthufiaftical.

The Rife of Flagellation, which “ the People of Italy, Spain, and Portugal, have

adopted into their public and private Penances, and which many religious Orders ,prac-

tife in their Convents, was very much like the former. We (hall have Occafion once

more to fpeak of Penance, when we come to the Sacrament of Conjeffion-, and ihall

defcribe the ProceJJion of the Spanifi Difciplinants in the Article relating to Proceflions.

Nothing appears more requilite than Prayer. It is a Branch of all Religions what-

ever > but if the external Form be not attended with internal Notions of Virtue, all its

Regularity muft be deem’d a Cuftom or Ceremony only, and as fuch we have given it

a Place in our Diifertation. As a Ceremony then, we are to confider the Prayer of

thofe, who, when enter’d into any Society, religioufly obferve all its Rules, and yet make

no Scruple of indulging themfelves in all Manner of Vices > of thofe, who at the Hour

of Death wrap themfelves up in a Monk’s Robe, and give that Patrimony to Convents

which they rob their neareft Relations of; of fuch as devote themfelves to the Perfor-

mance of Ails of Piety, when they find their fenfual Appetites are of no farther Ser-

vice to them. This Specimen will give the Reader an adequate Idea of what is call'd

Prayer of Ceremony, or, a Compliment paid to the Deity. We fliall drop the Account

here, and leave the reft to Confeffors.

b rpjjg of wearing particvilar Prayers about the Neck, or any other Part of

the Bodv, which may be look’d upon as a fuperftitious Relic oi Amulets, muft be rang’d

timongft the Number of Cuftoms ; as alfo, that of praying exactly at a particular Hour,

and always in one Pofture, or elfe in as difficult and uneafy a one as can be imagined}

that of confining onefelf to fay a particular Prayer, = during a certain Number of

Days, G?c.

“ The Vows and Pilgrimages which are made to the Sepulchres of the Martyrs and

« other Saints, to Churches, Chapels, and other Places fet apart for divine Worlhip,

“ are of great Antiquity, and authorhed, fays M. Thiers,
‘
by the Teftimony of the

“ Fathers°and other Ecclefiaftical Writers. But to imagine, adds he, that one cannot

“ be perfedl without going in Pilgrimage to fuch holy Places ;
or that, becaufe Pilgri-

< ma-'es ate made to them, and Vows and Prayers are offered there, we fhall obtain

. P.„ic.n« .rcdiftinguifcd by .h.lr Colour, in 7,^/ They formed inro fcvorol Soci=,i«, under the

Nome, of blue, green, purple, grey, black, and vrhlre Peouen,,. Dunng Paffion-Wcek, -he Memb« o rhem

i r.brmfelves in Cadente with Whips of fmall Cords, ivh.ch, as we are inform d.make more No.fc than W oun*.
lam them

Penance is not performed with lb much Sincerity, as that ot the B.omim and FayaiV/, or

lent H»;hen^^ We (hall carry dte Comparifon no farther, left we Ihould make tt odious
;

but fmee we

mon hr Pernce, the Reader muft obfewe, that it is more whimfical and external, it we may be

“ir Tthr -Exoreflion in fuch Religions, where the Worlhip re-iuircs a great Preparation, many Piiefts and di.ets

P 7ri?e^ I^h of the' &nie Charaafr toi in thofe who retire from the World ;
and m order to grow Friends with

g7 Seavour to become Enemies to Mankind. It is fuch, in (horr, in thofe Countries where the Bmm. heated

w u WsrLh of the Climate, is eafily overcharged with odd and extravagant Ideas. To thele Principles are to

‘
r ihedThe PenanCK ot the il/.xirLi and thofe of the Srrr*. and old R.inam, whom Mimlim

retoaches ’thM in 4mng the G.d, ih.,r own Bh.d, nnd (mpng to ih,m by ,U Ato.ih, of Ihoir ffonnd., riry

Felf, rep oac , W 5
Flagellations, Polydor, I'irgil has the AITurance to compare them to the /.ii-

ped themfelves with Rods at the Celebration of certam Sacnfices.

» ndi TKim, on tht mofi mttjfnry of M Dnonons, Oaaf. m.
r i- , ,i* n

. Vid, Ibid what the Author fays of th, Ihirly Dnyi P’nyor, and of that of thnly tiirrr Cay

a OnilTlfl noeoJTary of nil D«,o„oni, Chap, xxiii. The Journies wh.ch have fmeo been ca l d Pilgrin^ges, began

. S t ZVrlllLL tho Groat They became much more frequeot towards the End ol the fourth Century

h t^LvTre no?hfng in comparifon of the Pilgrimages of the enfiing Centuries. The tenth pew femnus for

'’i. V f rh^H^ Land which at laft gave Birth to the Crufades. Thofe folemn Devonons which ihcjom. who
thofe of

J „f„i to pay, at leaft once a Year in that Capita! of Jnd,a, as alfo the V oyages

lived at any
pLmifm, to confult the Oracle of ydfolh at Dolfhoi, of Jnpim jdmmonm Mfrnn, of

°
Egyti, id of

Ski Pilgrimages. tliofc
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.. thok Mercies from God which we ask of him, through the Mediation of fuch Saints

<; ifwetJoke ; that we fttall affuredly be freed from the Evils and P-s we fuffer

.< and be abfolv’d from all our Sins, that we ftrall die in the

« faved though we lead a common Life all this is an egregious Error. We

may doubtlel, without ftirringfrom home, eafily recollea the Saints, copy their Vir-

mel’without hurrying from one Place to another, and pmy to God without vifiting

the Churches throughout Town.

We have already obferv’d. that the mod remarkable Pilgrimages were formjly tl^e

to the Holy Land.^ Rome, Compoftella, and Loretto, are the moft famous now-a-days. We

have alrealy fpoken of thatJRome, under the Name of the JuHlee. D^otees go to

CompoMla\ol'At the Relics of St.>»r« Major, known to the Populace by the Name

of St. James in Galicia ; and to Loretto to vifit our Lady.

A Writer * of good Reputation gives us the following Account of this Apoftle, who

is the Objedl of the Pilgrim’s Devotion. « St. Jame,, ‘ Patron of

f
Spa'n^s refted

' for thefe nine hundred Years pall in th. Metropolitan Church of Compofiella. The

«< Image of this bleffed Apoftle is upon the high Altar, it is a fmall w^den Bull with

< forty^or fifty white Tapers conftantly burning before it. The .. Pilgrims kifs it

.. thr^e Times; and put their Hats upon the Head of it with abundance of Refpeft

. and Devotion. There are thirty filver Lamps always burning in the Church, and

fix large filver Candleftics Ukewife, five Foot high, which were given by III

There are fine Platforms of large Free-Stones for walking all round the Church, and

. above it is another of the fame kind, where the Pilgrims afcend, andfefomeRem,

.< nant of their Clothes to a done Crofs, which is ereded thereon. They perform

likewife another Ceremony as Angular as this. They pafs utider this Crofs three

- Times, through fuch a fmall Hole, that they are obliged to Hide through with their

« Breaft againft the Pavement, fo that fuch as are never fo little too fat, mull fuffer

“ feverelvi and yet through they mull go, if they will obtain the Indulgence thereto

“ annexed This is the llrait Gate of the Gofpel, through which the Pilgrims enter

into the high Road to Salvation.” “ Some, who had forgot to pafs under the Hone

« Crofs fays the Author of the Delkes de PEfpagne, have gone back above five hun-

» dred Leagues to perform this pious Ceremony.” The French Pilgrims have a Chapel

in the fame Church.

Another Writer, who is a Proteftant, I confefr, has given us a veiy agreeable De-

fcription of the Devotions of Loretto. Without animadverting on thofe little Touches

of Herefy which good Catholics will find in it, we are of Opinion we may venture

to infert it. It is well known, that the ' Cafa Santa of our Lady of Loretto is en-

comoafTed

» The Abbot Tom. I. Edit. i?i9.
u

b The Body of Sr. James was at Comfofiella about the Beginning of the ninth Century, and fince that Time has

performed grL Miracles there. Carnap de quoted by F. Cmy. informs us. that this Apoftle has honoured

Kings and Princes of Sp^r, fo for. as to appear fifteen fcvcral Times to them aU. and a^ays fomc wnftderablc

‘^'^ued ;
lor Inftancc, he one Day put himfclf at the Head of the Troops of a ^ng of and

leadingThem againft the Afeers. mounted on a white Horfe. defeated feventy choufond of thofe Infidels. Many

Ages ^forc, and Pdlux, mounted likewife on white Horfes, came to the Affiftance of the Remtsns againft the

< The Santa Cts/a, which the arc lavifh in the Ptaife of, is the Houfc wherein the blcfled Virgm was

bom. betrothed, and married. There happened the Annunciation of the Birth of the Son of God, and his In-

carnation. More than thirteen Centuries had paffed fincc this Houfc had flood at Nazareth, when m U91. « was

tranfported by Angels into Dalmatia. At the End of throe Ycara and feven Months they once more convey d it

Into the Territory of Recanati. if we may credit the legend Writers, it was there that ccleftial

heard, the Harmony whereof drew thither the Inhabhanw of the Neighbourhood ; the fame Writers add. that

all Nature rejoiced at the Removal of this holy Houfe, and that the very Trees of the Foreft bowed down before

it ; and yet it continued here but eight Months, and then *twas Tranfported a little ferthcr. But the Angels car-

ried it away once more about four Months afterwards. They then fixed ic where it noW ftands, and where a
^ Church
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compafled by an Enclol'ure, and that there are a vaft Number of Lights all round

about it, by Means whereof the Pilgrims who are jufl landed, begin to difcover the Holy

Houfe. The ProceiTion is performed by going * round '* the Royal Palace of our

Lady upon their Knees. “ Some, fays ® our Proteftant Author, go five Times, fomc

“ feven, and others twelve Times round about it, according to the Myftery which they

are pleafedto find in the Number. Imagine tliat you lee forty or fifty Perfons, Men,

“ Women, and Children, all of them marching on dieir Knees one way, and as many

“ more, who meet them, going the other. Each has a Chaplet in his Hand, and mut-

“ ters his Pater-Nofters j all of them, however, endeavour to get as near the Wall as

“ poffibly they]can i not only to fliorten the way, but to be near the Holy Place; which

“ makes them often run one againfl another, and creates abundance of Confufion. This

“ Account anfwers the Time only when there are but few : The great Refort thither is at

“ Eajier, and towards the Birth of the blefled Virgin, which is fettled In the Montli

“ of September. At that Time it is abfolutely neceffary to take other Meafures. 'Tis

“ with fome Reludance that I venture to tell you one Thing, which feems almoft incre-

“ dible, and yet is affirmed as a pofitive Truth, vix. That in the Years of the greateft

“ Concourfe, there have feveral Times been two hundred thoufand Pilgrims and upwards,

during thefe two Feftivals, according to the nearefl and moftmodefl Computation.

‘‘ Nothing can be conceived more diverting than the Caravans of Male and Fe-

“ male Pilgrims, when they arrive in Bodies. Several Societies of Bolognia, for in-

fiance, join, in order to go the Pilgrimage in a Body. Each Society puts on a Sack of

‘‘ common Linen, with a Cowl which covers the whole Head, and has three Holes for the

“ Eyes and Mouth. . . . Nor do they fail to bring with them the large Chaplets, Girdles,

“ Staves, and Arms of the Society, which are either painted or embroidered, and worn

» before' and behind upon the Back and Breafi of each Member. Thus equipped they

“ mount upon AfTes, which, upon account of their frequent Pilgrimages, are look’d

« upon as facred. They very feldom fiumble, or, if by Accident they do, it is, as we

» are informed, without the leaft Danger to the Pilgrim. So much for the Men. The

“ Women appear as gay as poffible, and tie a fmall Staff of the Length of a Span to

“ their Stays :
' This Staff creates abundance of pretty Thoughts, and contributes very

“ much to the Mirth and Entertainment of the Journey. Thefe Female Societies ride

in Chaifes, and feveral Squadrons of the other Sex. mounted on AfTes efcort and

» furround them. It muft doubtlefs be very diverting, to fee thefe devout Merry-An-

< drews thus equipped, making a hundred Grimaces, Ctmges, and Curvets, attended

“ with Buffoon Songs for the Amufement of their Lady-Pilgnms. Tl^ Reader mu

not be furprifed to fee Women take fuch Liberties The Pretence of Devotion .

“ is a fublfantial Reafon for dragging them out of their ufual Confinement ,
befidcs,

« there is no Queftion to be made, but that each of them has at leaft fome Brother or

Spy about her”. It may be faid a-propos here, that is Proof againft this jea-

lous^Precaution ; if what we are told be true, that the Husband there is lo difcreet as

to withdraw ' whilft his pious Spoufe is at her Devotion with a reverend Father.

and other Pieces of Linen, that have touc

J °
j ^ original Inhabitants of Ureiro arc dclccndcd from

ftrunients of Miracles. Wc muft inform the Reader th.
.hcmfclves.

M— -ft-™ —ft -ft' -’''--ft

ritv. Vide de Relig. Mom.
b Reeia

:

This is the ExprcfTion ofan Italian W riter.

‘ Aftfons Vopigt to Italy. Tom. I. ‘

Devotion. r §
VOL. I.
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To thefe Pikiimages feveral others may be added, which are very famous, from

ivhich Pilerim°s never return without attaining fome extraordinary Advantages. Sue

is the Vifit made by certain Devotees to our Lady of the/even Sorroms oi Nivelles , but

it ihall fuffice to have hinted at this Church of our Lady, as well as at the Pilgrimage

of the devout Flemings to the fame City, there to implore the Aid and Affiftance of

b St Gertrude It would be tedious, if not impertinent, to mention any more; belides,

can’ any one flattei himfelf that fo fruitful a Subjec'l can be exhaufted f

Continuation of the fame Subject; thetr

Processions, Nine Day -Devotions ;
their

Retirements ^w^Foundations.

W E ftiall now deferibe thofe religious Marches, ufually known by the Name of

Proceflions, and begin ‘ with that which the Inhabitants of Nivelles perform

once a Year in honour of St. Gertrude. On the Day ef the Dedication of St. Michael

the Archangel after Mafs is fung, the Shrine of St. Gertrude is carried betimes in the

Morning to the Entrance ofthe Church of the Canoneffes on the Weft-Side. It is placed

upon a Car embellilhed with Paintings, confifting of Emblems and Allegories, which

the Wits of the City endeavour to fiirnifti out in the moft ingenious Manner they pof-

fibly can in honour of the Patronefs of the Place. This Car is drawn by fix Horfes

with rich Harneffes. But before the Saints march, the following Ceremony is firft ob-

ferved.

Whilst the Horfes are getting ready, the Shrine of St. Gertrude is entrufted to the

Care andCuflody of the Superior of the Canoneffes of Nivelles, who is Sovereign Lady

of the Town both in Spirituals and Temporals. The Magiftrates receive this celeftial

• As Penances arc performed by Proxy in fomc Chriftian Countries, fo there arc Pilgrimages for which there is a

Difpenfation without any Prejudice to Salvation, in cafe one of the hired Devotees before-mentioned docs but take

upon him fuch Commiffion. One a Female Inhabitant of Liege, was famous, they fay, fomc Years ago, for

Coramiflions of this Kind ;
nay, it was a common faying at BruffeU, that if could not fuccced m obtaining

what fhc asked by her fpiritual Elevations, it was to no Manner of Purpofe to employ either Pneft or Monlc Her

Chamber was always crowded with Servants, who came to have Pilgrimages entered for their Matters or Miftreflcs,

and Vifus to Male and Female Saints. The Citizens Wives and Daughters, hkewife, were conftant Cuftoraers, who

came to confult her about what they Ibould ask of the blcffed Virgin. She would talk very learnedly on the Power

of Saints, and on what they had done for her. The good and pious was the Mother of a Son and Daughter

brought up to the fame ProfcOlon, and they were perpetually abroad cither upon Penances or Pilgrimages.Madam Nicole,

like the above-mentioned James Zegers, kept a Journal of the Debts contrafted with Heaven for the Difcharge of

Sinners; and Ihc kept her Accounts after the following Manner. To the going in Pilgrimage barefoot from my

Houfe to our Lady at Hall, having three fucccflivc Mattes faid to her, and at each Mafs offering a Taper of rca-

fonablc W'eight, fiPc. To my Performance of a nine-days Devotion to our Lady De hon Secours, with a Taper in

one Hand and a Rofary in the other. To my Recommendation of the young Lady, whom I have before mentioned

to her. To my making a Vifit to St. Brice, and bcfecching him from a great Lady to have the Goodnefs to take her

Husband off his vicious Courfe of Life. A Prayer to St. Elei for a young Lady. A Vifit to St, Marcoiu, to befcech

him to cure an old Lady of the Itch. A Penance for a Lady fentenced to gape as wide as Ibe can, without fhuttmg

her Mouth from Noon to onea Clock, and who is then to repeat fifty two Aves, with an Inviolata Integra, 8cc

for having fpoken ill of fomc Ecclefiaftics, QTc.

b This Saint diftiDgaifticd hcrfclf in her Infancy. Afterwards Itta her Mother, becoming a Widow, turned Nun,

and refolvcd her Daughter Ihould be fo too. It was in this State of Retirement, that St. Gertrude finijbed the con-

fecrating hcrfelf to God, and became one of the moft Ibining Ornaments of the Church- One of the Legend

Writers has moft judicioufly obferved, that this Saint made her Appearance iu the World at the fame Time with

Mahomet. An admirable Proof of God’s Providence, who was plcafcd to make ufe of St. Gertrude to fupport Reli-

gion in the Weft, at the fame Time as it was finking in the Eaft. Another Proof of the Truth of this Obferva*

lion, is the Name of Gertrude (^Gartrout) which fignifics pcrfcdly Faithful, or a perfed Believer. Vide Kyckel al-

ready quoted.

e Tliis Deferiptioo is taken from the fftfory of St. Gertrude hy Ryckcl, 4®. Ed. of Brujftlt, 163 ?•

Treafure
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Treafure from the Superior, after they have requefted of her the Honour of carrying it in

Proceflion. Then the March begins in the following Order.

Three Companies of Citizens attend the Saint’s triumphal Car. The Children of

St. Francis, with the Crofs, in the Habits of religious Warfare, and covered with their

Cowls, march at the Head of the Proceflion ; then come the Guilelmites^ the Singers,

the Canons and Canonefles of St. Gertrude

:

The Lady Superior follows in her Coach, at-

tended by fome of the old Canonefles dreft in blue. As they march they flng the Praifes

of the Saint, and when they have got to the Entrance ofMons-Streef, they begin the Feni

Creator, and the Refponfes are fung by the Choir. Then the Mufic ceafes, and in the

mean Time an innumerable Croud of People, both Citizens and Strangers, flock in

from all Parts to join the Proceflion. The Devotees prefs thro’ the Croud, and come

barefoot to beg the Saint’s Afliftance. Each ufes his utmofl: Endeavours to procure the

lirft Favours, and all imagine they have obtained them ; which^ doubtlefs, is what the

Scripture callsforcing the Kingdom of Heaven. The Magiftraies, Nobility, and Perfons

of Diflinition in the City, appear on Horfeback at the Proceflion. The Singing goes on

again, which was for a few Moments interrupted ; the Hymn to the facred Trinity is fung.

After a fhort March, they meet another Troop of the Faithful j that is to fay, the

Proceflion of St. Barbara. Several Hymns and Relponles arc fung in Honour of the

Virgin, of Sc. Michael, and all the Angels, as they go round the City. Whilfl: they are

finging they come before the Chapel oi^t.Anne, where the feven penitential Pfalms and

the Litanies are begun, which they continue to flng till they come to our Lady of thefe~

ven Sorroivsy and there the Devotees halt and refrefh themfelves.

As foon as the Signal is given, they fall into theirRanks again, and the Proceflion goes for-

wards, which is to lafl at leafl: two Hours longer. So that the whole pious March has now

continued five, and it is eleven when they enter Nivelles. Then the Saint’s Shrine is returned

to the Lady Superior with all the Solemnity imaginable. But there is flill another Proceflion

made round the Church, which they enter at laft in order to flng the Te Deum

:

Af-

ter which the Superior reftores the Depofit, which had been entrufted to her Care, to the

Chapter.

During the Octave of Sc. Michaely the Canonefles are to repeat the Office in the Pre-

fence of the Relics of St. Gertrude Day and Night; But on the ninth Day they are rc-

ftored to their proper Places. Six Canons in white Stoles perform this Ceremony. Great

Care is taken, never to expofe or carry in Proceflion the precious Remains of a Body where-

in once reflded a Soul of the firft Order, but on the moft emergent Ncceflities. Our Au-

thor obferves, that the Preparation of the Proceflion has often appeafed the Deity. And

is there any Thing, indeed, to be feen more worthy of the Divine Majefty, than the

March of a numerous Train of Devotees, who, with their Eyes fixed ftedfaftly on the

Shrine of fome blefTed Saint, expeft with a holy Impatience that the Grace of God will

exhale from that faaed Body, and diffufe itfelf over them like a falutary Balm ?

On the Day after Pentecofl, the Society of St. Gertrude perform another Proceflion in

honour of their Patronelsj of which we fhall fay fomething on Account of the Singu-

larity of it. At the Head of this Proceflion is a Horfeman well mounted, who carries

a beautiful Virgin behind him, drelTed like a Devotee, and reprefenting St. Ger-

trude. An active Merry-Andrew jumps, and capers before the imaginary Saint, and

every now and then attempts to make her laugh. Several young Girls, with the Image

of theblefled Virgin, come after herj and then follow the Crofs-Bow-Men of St. Catha-

rine, and of feveral otlier Orders.

Of
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Of the numerous Proceffions made by the Spaniards that of the Difciphnants,

on* Good Friday, is one of the moft remarkable. It evidemly de-

. couiger

, Genius of that Nation is naturally turned to an Excefs m Devotion,

wth ?veriig that has the outward Shew of Religion. All the Or-

der" ^llAe Courts of Judicature Madrid, all the Compantes of the City i nay, the

very’ Comedians, tho’ the Church looks upon them as Prophane, are obliged to be pre-

fent at it.

r The King, attended by the whole Court, is frequently at it Every Lord has his

Footmen there who carry Flambeaux. The Preparations for this aremony are really

STd gloom;. His Catholic Majefty’s Guards march with their Arms in Mourning.

The ificians likewife dreft in Mourning, and malked, play the moft folemnJunes on

divers kinds of Inftmments. The Dmms covjed with Black, bej ^

denote the Death of our blelfed Saviour. The dying Sound of the Trumpets am

mates and ftirs up the Sotrow of the Penitents, and the Banners and Crofc covered with

Crape have the like Influence on the pious Soul ; but nothing raifes Devotion better

than t’he cumbrous Machines intended for Reprefentations of the Paflion i
they are drawn

in the Proceflion. and afterwards fet upon a Theatre, erefted on Purpofe, to reprefentthe

Death of our Saviour to the Life. A kind of pious Tragedy, divided into feveral Adis,

is performed thereon i and the Speftators weep. figh. and beat their Breafts, during the

whole Time of the Reprefentation.

All the Difciplinants at Madrid are prefent at this Proceffion.
“ ‘ They wear a long

“ Cap covered with Cambric three Foot high, made in a Conic Form, from whence

“ hangs a Piece of Linen, that falls before and covers their Faces. Some, indeed, un-

“ dertake this devout Exercife out of a real Regard for Religion ;
but others perform it

« only to oblige their Miftrelfes; which is a Piece of Gallantry of a new Kind, and un-

< known to other Nations. Thefe Difciplinants wear white Gloves and Shoes, a

“ Waiftcoat with Sleeves tied with a Ribband, of fuch a Colour as they imagine moft

“ agreeable to their Miftrelfes. ' They fcourge themfelves by Rule and Meafure, with

“ a Whip made of fmall Cords, to the End whereof are fixed fmall Balls of Wax, with

“ Pieces of broken Glafs in them. He who whips himfelf with the greateft Dexterity

“ and Refolution, is efteemed the braveft. Whenever they meet a pretty Lady in the

Way, they can ' whip themfelves fo artfully, as to make their Blood gulh out in Streams

“ upon her ; and this is efteemed an Honour, for which flie is always thankful to the

“ Difciplinant. When any one of them comes before his Miftrefs s Apartments, he re-

“ doubles his Blows, and mangles his Back and Soldiers. The Lady, who fees him from

« her Balcony, and knows he does it for her fake, thinks herfelf infinitely obliged to

“ him, and always takes Care to return the Obligation. Such as undertake this Exer-

“ cife, are obliged to go thro’ it annually, in Default whereof they fall Sick ; nor is it

" the Populace or Citizens only that fubmit to this, but Perfons of the higheft Dif-

tinffion. ..... There are Icven or eight hundred of thefe Difciplinants at a Time, at

» Partly extrafted from the
. l- cv .

The hh\>or.P^ayrae, Author of the and fomc other good Writers, atJibute this Charattei to the

Sbaniards If they give into it, to that Degree which feveral ot thefe Relations aferibe to them, thcyaicin a

lik wav ' doabtlvfi, of praftifing all thofc Whims which the Mind of Man is capable of, in Points of Devotion ;
bnt

the Imagination of feveral Authors has diverted itrelf.perhaps.at their Eapence ;
they have made bold to place an m-

finite Nnmhet of Follies to the Account of the Fot which Reafon. wc fltall avoid cutting into a too

panicuUr Detail of their Devotions.

- TtTw'TpTtkoat likcwifc of fine Linen, which hangs down to their Shoes, and is plaited Into fuch fmall

Plaits, and is fo full, .as to take fifty Yards, as Madam d' Junoy iSurcs us in her Travels to Spaw. She adds, that

their Waiftcoat is open in two Places on the Shoulders.

,
« According to Madam they have Mailers to teach them the Art of Flagellation, after the fame Manner a*

others arc taught Dancing or Fencing.
. , j j

I There mull be no Gcfticulacions with the Arms, fays Madam d'Jnnoy, if they would be thought dextrous, and

arc ambitious ofApplaufc. The whole Operation mull beperformsd with the Hand and Wnft only.

SevH/e
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<“ they have the Credit of wliipping themfelves more fcverely than thofe of

As foon as the Penitents of the Proceffion are returned home, they find an elegant
tntertamment provided for them, tho’ it is one of the moft folemn Days in Holy Week

:

‘‘ but after fo good a Work, they think they have a Licence, as it were, to do a little

Harm. The Penitent has his Shoulders rubbed immediately, for a long Time with
“ Sponges dipped in Salt and Vinegar, left any of the bruifed Blood ftiould remain

;

after this he fits down at Table, and diverts himfelf with his Comrades." This Pro-
ceflion “ begins at four in the Afternoon, and is not over by eight at Night.

The Proceffion of the Holy Sacrament, as "tis performed in Spaiu^ haslikewife fc-
veral Things very remarkable in it. All the Parifhes, and all the Friars affift at it, who,
^tis well known, are very numerous and powerful in Spain. The Streets, thro' which
they arc to pafs, are hung with the fineft Tapeftry; and all the Balconies and Lattices
are covered with the fame. A Cloth is fpread quite a-crofs each Street, to prevent the
raging Hear of the Sun from incommoding the Devotees, and Water is thrown upon
it, to make it flill the Cooler, The Streets are all flrcwed with Sand, and water’d
and covered with a vafl Variety of Flowers. The Altars ereded for the Sacrament to
reft upon are very large, and embellifhed with the utmoft Pomp and Magnificence.

The Holy Sacrament is carried under a rich Canopy. His Catholic Majefty and the
whole Court follow it, attended by the Council and Judges, but without any Regard to
the Order of Precedency, each having a Taper in his Hand. The King immediately
follows the Venerabile, and walks with a Taper in his Hand, as well as his Subjeds.
They reft from Time to Time, according to the Cuftom eftablifhed for Proceftions. Du-
ring the march of the Vencrabile^ and of all the pious Retinue, the Ladies appear in the
Balconies, dreft all in their Summer Sutes, and are fometimes more Inquifitive about the

Shape and Mien ofa Penitent, and more influenced by his Merits on thofe Refpeds, than
the Devotion of the Ceremony, which they endeavour to reconcile however with their

Inclination. They have Baskets filled with Flowers, which they throw in fmall Quanti-
ties on the Perfons who march in Proceftion j and Bottles of Sweets likewife, the Per-

fumes whereof they fcatter upon the Detachment of the Church Militant, whom the

Holy-Water fecures from the fecret Wiles and Stragagems of the Devil, whilft the per-

fumed Waters expofe them to thofe of the fair Sex. There are fevcral Buffoons who at-

tend thisAd of Devotion, mix in the Ranks, dance by the Side of Venerabile^ and
play a choullmd antic Tricks during'the Proceftion. Thefe Buffoons, who for the gene-

rality arc BiJeayanSy are unaccountably adivc j but what is ftill more unaccountable, is,

that the Spanifi Gravity can acquiefee in fuch a Contraft. The Proceftion lafts feveral

Hours, and it is two in the Afternoon frequently before it is over. Then it is the Devo-

tees go home to Dinner, in order to meet again at the Autoi SacramentaleSy which are

a kind of pious Farces played in honour of the Holy Sacrament, in the open Street,

and by the Light of Torches, tho’ at broad Day. Thefe Farces laft a Month, and clofc

the Devotion of the Holy Sacrament.

Madam 4*Aunois travels irito Spain.

^ Ibid. &* Deliees dE/pagne.

‘ Or rather a fort of Tragedies, the Subjcfks of which arc pious, and the Execution wbimilcal and extravagant

according to Madam in her /w/o Spain. She has given us the Subject of one of thefe which is

this. The Knights of St. arc aflcmblcd, and our Lord comes and requefts io;bc admitted into this Order,

Several readily agree, but the Antients lay before the reft the Injury they Ihould do themfelves by fuel) Compliance,
•’ to a Perfon of fo mean Extradtion

; that St. Jofeph his Father was but a poor Joiner, and bis Mother work at her
•* Needle Our Lord waits with great Uncafinefs for the Rcfolution they fliallcomc to

;
they with fomc Reluctance

“ icfolve not toadmithiro; but thereon propofe an Expedient, which is toinftitutc tbeOrder ofChrift onpurpofefor
“ him, and by this all ofthem were fatisfied.”

5 TVoL. I. The
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The Proceflion of the Holy Sacrament upon Corpui Chrijii Day, is much more fo-

Icmn and fcrious at Genoa. The Streets and Houles are hung with Tapeftry, as they are

in Frafice: The way is likewife ftrewed with Greens, and the Ladies throw Flowers

and Perfumes upon the Heads of fuch as have the honour to follow the Vcnerabik\ but

thefe little Adts of Gallantry are not attended with any Thing antic or ridiculous, and all

pious Buffooneries are prudently omitted, which Practice Milan^ as we are informed, hath

faithfully retained, and in which, ^according to Miffioti, People exercife thcmfelves fome

fhort Time beforehand, to flune in a more Chriftian-like Manner at the enfuing Fef-

tivah

The Procefiion of the Rofary, as the Dominkam perform it at Veniciy is very fingu-

lar. A great Number of little Angels and Saints follow the Crols. Thefe are fo many
beautiful well-made Boys and Girls. One of the latter reprefents Saint Apollitta^ ano-

ther St. and another St. j in fliort, they are all fo many ingenious Copies

of the Inhabitants of Paradije. Thefe imaginary Saints are attended by a Parcel of little

very black Devils. They have Tails, Horns, Talons, and every Thing requifite to make
them appear what they reprefent. Thefe jump and caper about, and make a thoul^d

ridiculous Grimaces at the Female Saints
; nay, they carry their Jeftfo far, as fometimes

to take fuch Liberties as might make the young Saints lofe fight of the Benefit and Ad-

vantage of this Aift of Devotion ; but they ftill keep their Gravity however, defended

by the Buckler of a borrowed Sanctity, and tliinking themfelves very powerfully fortified

with all the Arms of Salvation, they affedt to look down with Contempt on the Devices

of the Devils. The more they attempt to lead them aftray, the lefs Inclination they

have to liften to the dangerous Drolleries of Hell, played off for their Amufement ; Drol-

leries which edify vulgar Chriftians only. St. Catharine of Sienna appears at this Exer-

ciie of Devotion with a little yc/us by her Side, who ^ has a Broom in one Hand, and

a pair of Bellows in the other. After thefe Female Saints come a Number of pious Wo-
men, chofen from amongft the faireft, to reprefent feveral of the Saints in the old Tef-

tament. The Mufic mixes with the Procefiion, and the Eunuchs fing Hymns and other

mufical Compofitions. The blefied Virgin richly drefled, and in royal Robes, follows

thefe Devotees, with a large Rofary in her Hand, the Beads whereof are of the biggeft

Size. For the blefied Virgin had, in her Life-Time, as we are informed, a particular

Value for the Devotion of the Rofary ; at leafi: the Domitiicans think fo. The young
Lady who reprefents the Virgin, is carried upon a Litter, and at fome little Diftance fol-

lows a wooden Image of the blefied Virgin, which the Dominicans hold in the higheft

Veneration. The People humble thcmfelves before it, fall down on their Knees, and

flock round about it, as being fully perfuaded, that thereby they fhall reap Blcfiings with-

out Number. The Dominicans armed with Rofaries furround our Lady.

Such Chriftians as are hard to pleafe, or Angular in their Tafte, can never approve

thefe folemn Proceffions, in which the Saints appear degraded from that State of Humili-

ty they had made choice of in order to make thcmfelves acceptable to God on Earth. But
thefe Practices, however, are of Angular Service to fuch Perfons, over whom Superffi-

tion and the Pafiionsare for ever contending to get theMafieryj a Debate of thehighefi;

Importance to the Leaders of the Church Militant. As to ' the myfferious Part of their

Procefllons, we fiiall leave that Enquiry to them, as no one knows the fecrct but them-
felvcs.

We fiiall not here enter into a more particular Account on the Topic of Procefiions.

There arc two or three others, however, which will be deferibed in the Sequel of this

Work, whereof the leafi that can be faid, is, that they are very Angular.

• Miffion*; Foytgt to Italy, Tom. III. Hague Edit, t J02.
»* It was in this Condition he once came into tho Saint** Room to help and ferve her,

« Vide the next P.<gc.

Pro-
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Processions arc of Pagan Original, and fuch as were very folemn, were formerly

made in honour of their falle Deities. For tliis we iliall refer the Reader to Polydon

Virgil \ but however, for his Satisfaction, w'efhall give him the Defeription of a Pagan

Proceflion, as we find it in Book XI. of Apukim\ Aft’/‘<7wor^i6g^i,whichwasonemade

in honour of Diana. Firfi appeared fome in the Equipage of Warriors, and others of

Huntfmen, armed with Spears, and otlier inftruments, proper for the Chace; then

came Men difguifed like Women, with their Hair flowing in Ringlets j their Body,

Feet, and Legs, dreffed in the moft pompous Manner, with all the Ornaments of the

gayeft Ladies.

One was drefied like a Maglflrate, another like a Philofopher. A tame She-Bear

was carried on a Litter, in honour of the Goddefs, that being the living Emblem of

Hunting, over which Diana excrcifed her Authority among the Pagans Thefc, if

I may be allow’d the Exprefiion, were the Preliminaries ; after which march’d the Wo-

men Devotees, clothed all in white, and crowned with Flowers ;
they ftrewed the

Ways with them, through which the mortal Spoils of fevcral Gods, and Ukewife the

Image of the Goddefs, were to pafs This facred Company which trod upon thofe

Flowers, perfumed the Streets Ukewife with a precious Balm, which they poured out

Drop by Drop as they marched along. A great Number of Male and Female Devo-

tees followed the holy Matrons, with Torches or Flambeaux in their Hands. There

was Mufic alfo, and the finglng Boys join’d their Voices in a very agreeable Manner,

with the Symphony of Inftruments, as they fung the Praifes of their Gods. Such as

had devoted themfeives to Piety came after the Choir The Priefls who followed

them carried fcveral Things which were confecrated to the Service of Religion; after

which appeared their Gods. Anubis, Mercury, Serapis, 6cc. condefeended to be mingled

witli their Adorers, under a Form which repreiented their Charatflcr and Funi5lions.

They always carried likewife in this Proceflion fome certain Myfteries, which made the

moft eflential and valuable Part of their Religion. They were lock’d up in a Caiket, which

one of the Minifters of the Gods carried with that becoming Gravity, which was fo

highly requifite to gain over the People, and imprint an implicit Faith on the Hearts

of their Devotees.

Processions were likewife in Ufe amongft the antient Jews They were intro-

duc’d, as fome pretend, into Chriftianity under Confiantme the Greest The ^Ufe of

Tapers had been eftabliflied before, but they did not appear at Proceffions till fome

Years after.

Your Expofitors of Myfteries inform us, ^ that Proceflions recall to the Chriftiaifs

Mind the various Travels of our blelfed Lord for our Salvation, and the which a

Oiriftian ought to lead here upon Earth. The Chriftians who introduced the Ufe of

.Vie firft Aees of the Church, in our Opinion, made none of thefe Refledbons

;

AaVthey ou imitate a Ceremony which gives fuch a Luftre

to ReSon though borrowed from Paganifm, and which the Jrair themfeives had

IS no Sc’ruple of adopting. Befides, it is eafy to conceive how the Chnftians living

amongft HeaLns, did by Degrees take various Cuftoms from them, which they

^agin'd they might apply to their Religion, without any Ways corrupting it.

The Crofs which is carried before the Proceflion, is intended to inftrua us, that the

Fakhful ought always to have Christ before their Eyes; and the Image of the Saint,

» Examples of them arc to be met with

^ j pijj.,. and coming back to it again, all the while

. during his livinglith his Difciplo,- The

S » .H. L» a..-, i
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that they are obliged to imitate their Patron Saints as thofe did our blefTed Saviour. Th.e

People walk after the Priefts and Clergy, to denote that the Faithful ought entirely to

rely on their Inftruaion, and implicitly follow them in the Way chalk’d out by them

to Salvation.

As to the Manner of appearing in ProccfTions, Ecclefiaftics fhould think on nothing

but the Myfteries contain’d in them; nay, were there no Myfteries in them at all, it were

probably no Harm pioufly to imagine fome. Nor ought they to have any worldly In-

tcreft in View, fuch as the Advantages of a Parifli, or a Convent, the fond Defire of

eftablifhing any particular kind of Devotion, nor think they defeend from their Supe-

riority no more than Ch rist did when he converfed with his Difciplcs. In a Word, their

Lives ought to be conformable to the Intentions ofthe Procefiion. As for the Populace, the

Beauty ofthe Ceremony ought to be laid before them, and the Myfteries of it to be explained,

that they may appear at them with that Fervency of Devotion which the Church

takes Pleafure to dlfcover in the Faithful.

It is not fufficient to give the Reader a Defeription of fome Procefiions, which are

remarkable for their Objedl only ;
we fliall therefore now treat of the general Order pre-

feribed by the Church, to be obferved at all Proceftions. “ The Banner or Image of

the Saint muft march in the Front, and be carried, if poftible, by a Clergyman in

“ his Surplice. The Children follow two and two, with an Ecclefiaftic in his Surplice,

or their School-Mafter before them ; then comes an Exorcift, with holy Water and

the Sprinkler, or an Incenfe-Bearer holding the Cenfer fmoking, and the Navette;

then the Crofs-Bearer between two Ceroferaries. The reft of the Clergy follow two

“ and two. Such as wear Pluvials march after the others j but if there be any Ca-

“ nons amongft them, the Chorifters who are not fo walk before them The Ce-

lebrant goes laft. At folemn Proceftions, which are made before Mafs, the Deacon

“ walks at the Right Hand of the Celebrant, and the Subdeacon at his Left An-

other Subdeacon is the Crofs-Bearer At fuch as are made out of Mafs-Time, no

“ Deacon or Subdeacon is requir’d to attend, except at that of die Holy Sacrament ^

“ but the two firft Chorifters are on each Side the Celebrant in their Pluvials. The
“ Magiftrates, and fuch Perfons as are the moft fubftantial of the Place, immediately

“ follow, and the reft of the People after them, the Men firft, and the Women and

Girl^ laft,” As for the reft we refer the Reader to the Rituals.

The March of the Detachments, who form the ProcelTion, is always directed to-

wards fome particular Church } but they often halt, in order to viftt feveral others in

their Way; an extraordinary Piece of Devotion, and conftantly attended with Indul-

gences, which the Pope grants for the Encouragement of the Faithful. This Devotion

is call’d at Rome, a Station^ a Term which formerly fignified the tarrying for a ftiort

Time in any Place ;
a Port or Retreat for Ships ; an Encampment, All which are

Ideas agreeable to die Church Militant.

People of all Religions have their Retreats or Places of Retirement, if thereby we
underftand a voluntary Separation from the reft of Mankind, to perform their Devotions

in fecret, and free from Diftradtion. Every Man, indeed, may do this in his own pri-

vate Apartments, but there are fome Retreats of a much more folemn Nature, and thofe

only we call fuch which we perform for fome Time in a Convent or Seminary, in

ordec to pray to God at our Eafe, without being expos'd to any Temptations, and

without giving ourfelves up to earthly Anxieties.

* Suthm were cftabli^hed, as they tell us, under Conftaniine ti>« Great, but not then regulated

Great fixed the Days ajid Churches where they were to be performed.

. St. Grtgny tU

We
2
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We have already obferved, that nine Days Devotions are of Pagan Original ; to

perform this kind of Devotion as we ought, we are to confider it muft be confined ex-

adly to the Number nine. Some Devotees imagine, that nine Malles perform’d nine

Days together, will be more acceptable to God than twelve Malles faid twelve Days to-

gether. If thefe Devotions be appointed in honour of nine Orders of Angels, what

Reafon have we to doubt of their being well received ?

There is nothing which flatters the Heart of Man more than what is call’d Good

Works fince ’tis looked on by him as a formal Contradl, or, as it were, a Truce be-

tween his Pafllons and the Duties of his Religion. A certain Satyrift has obferved,

“ That a Devotee refiifes to pay his Debts, though he fays his Prayers ; that he plun-

“ ders his Neighbour, though he gives the tenth to the Poor ; that he ruins honeft Fami-

“ lies, whilft he is building Hofpitalsj in Ihort, that Religion with the Devotee is

the Counterpoife of Juftice.” Whether this Chara'aer be true or not we Ihall not take

upon ourfelves to determine. To moralize is not our Bufinefs here, but we may venture to

alfert that there are many who look upon GoodJVorks alone as the high Way to Salvation.

We may farther add, that whatever Good Works maybe m their Nature, the Clergy have

always made their Advantage of them, under the fpecious Pretence of fliewing many

Chriftians the Road to Heaven ;
but above all, they have attempted to pave the Way to

it by Foundations, which, according to M. ‘Hiiers, began m the fourth or fifth Centu-

ry • and yet it was nothing then ;
the Mode was not entirely eftablilhed till the fixth.

Nothing was at that Time, indeed, to be feen, but People of all Ages, Sexes, and

Conditions, renouncing their worldly PofTeflions for the_ Endowment of Churches and

Convents. New Praaices of Humility fprang up on all Sides, and Devotees grew diftafted

at Vigils which to them appeared too weak. The Priefts and Monks had Vifions

;

they entered into an intimate Correfpondence with the Saints of Paradife. More warm

and ftrenuous Meafures were taken againft the Devil, who then grew formidable. Se-

veral CrolTes were dug up, and Relics found, which till that Time had been unknown,

and never heard of; nay, fome of the Mouths of Hell, and two or three of Purgato-

ry were likewife then difeover’d. The Maps of the Monks precifely pointed out

thdr Height, nor was this Difeovery the leaft elTential of the Age. A prodigious ^um-

ber of Souls got out of Purgatory, and fome of the Damn’d themfelves efcaped. Such

as had any Regard for their Relations, immediately took care of them, and new Me-

thods were invented for alleviating the Sorrows of fuch dead Perfons as had their

Friends to appear for. them,

Masses were multiplied, and one Sacrifice being now infufficient there was a Ne-

ceffity not only for ten, twenty, or thirty, but fometimes for thirty thoufand. The So-

vereiLs of thi Church created new Patrons. Altars and Churches were founded with-

outNumber. Swarms ofthe Vermin, called Monks and Friars, overfpread theFaceofthe

whole Earth. This, they alTerted, was God’s Work. Habitations were afllgned, and Reve-

nues appointed them ;
but pious Souls very largely augmented them Houfes where Devo-

tion has always found an Afylum, cannot be too much >ndulg d^ We may eafily conceive,

hat ConventI increas’d with Devotion, and that fuch as had devoted their Patrimonies

toth^Serviceof the Church, found no other Refuge than th^

Veil • in Ihort, a ftrong Perfuafion at that Time prevail d, that God could not be

Led aright but by Priefts and Friars; and nothing, indeed was to be feen but Caflbes,

Cowls ’lonfures. Crowns, Vows of Continence and Chaftity voluntary Divorces be-

SL Husband and Wife, upon a Motive of Piety, and with Intent to retire front the

World, that they might pray to God at their Eafe in the Society of Monks and Her-

mits.

> MortiU Saiyr. & Comic, p. 1J9- Ed. of ni6.

b Dijfertatiin on the mojl necefary of all Devotiom.

VoL. I.
5U Be-
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Besides the foundations of Churches, Convents, and Maffes, there are divers others

niore remarkable. “ There are fome fettled for expofing or carrying the holy Sacra-

ment in Proceflion, on fuch Days as are not fee apart by the Church for it j or forma-

king fome particular Day more famous than it originally was, according to the Inftitution

of the Church. Such is the Foundation^ fays Mr. fhiers, (on whofe Veracity we de-

pend,) whereon the Holy Sacrament is expos'd on the Feftival of fome Patron of a Pa-

rifo / the Feftival-Day of the Saint whofe Name we bear, or for whom we have a pe-

culiar Refped and Veneration. There are likewife other Foundations for Offices and

Prayers in honour of the Saints, at fuch Times as we have received any extraordi-

nary Mercies and Favours from them.

The Devotion of Relics.

0 Tk X R 5 affiires us, that the Faithful throughout all the Ages of the

jVX Church have paid a great Veneration to the genuine Relics of Saints, and

have frequently received great Advantages by them; but he adds, that fome Men have

carried this Sort of Devotion fo far in thefe latter Times, as to imagine that they

need only to be devout to fome particular Relics, carry them about them, or frequent

Places where they are depofited, in order to die free from Sin. Mr. Thiers has fome

Grounds for talking after this Manner; and yet he had better have omitted this Article.

Why ffiould a great Number of pious Souls be undeceived, who more clofely and ftre-

nuoufly labour at their Salvation before the Head or Arm of a Saint, becaufe they have

made choice of this Relic for the Objed of their Devotion, rather than any other ? and

who, being depriv’d of fenfible Objeds, are taken up with fpiritual Ideas, which lead

him who meditates on them diredly to God ? The Charity of a Chriftian avoids fuch

Judgments as are too rafli and precipitate. A certain Devotee affiires us, that a little

Relic, which he carries about him, and is neatly fet in a Box, is a fovereign Antidote

againft the Temptations of the Flelh, a fpiritual Balm that revives him, and an Effence

that makes him live to God Let us take his Word for it, without further Exami-

nation.

The Antiquity of this Refped for Relics has been attempted to be proved from the

Tranflation " of Jofeph\ Bones, when the Jews went out of Egypt. It is certain, that

under the Old Teftament, it was thought, as it is now, that whatever has touched the

Body of a Saint, acquires extraordinary Virtues. This was the Opinion of the primi-

tive Chrifrians, and Inftances of it are to be met with in the Gofpels, and the Ads of

tlie Apoftles; from whence we may infer, that the real Body of any Saint is capable

ofproducing much more miraculous Effeds. In procefs ofTime, the Confequences of this

Notion of Virtue and Holinefs has been carried to a greater Pitch. Some have pre-

tended, that it was neceffary to colled all fuch Things as had been made ufe of by the

Saints, to dig up their Bodies, to fearch after their Bones and Afhes, and fix on them

fuch an Afiurance as is efteemed juft and reafonable, fince thofe Saints had procured it

* Digertation o» the mojl necejfary of ail DtwtionSf Cliap, xxiv.

*• Ibid. Chap. xxiu.

« Exodus^ Chap. xiii. ap. The antient Heathens likewife worfbipped the Afhes of their Heroes- By the exprefs

Order of the Oracle of Jpelloy the ytihenians gathered up the Bones of Thefeut, and rcligiouily proferved them, af-

ter having carried them in a pompous ProcefEon, and offered folemn Sacrifices in honour to them. Were it nc*

ceflary, other Inftances might be added-

Bozins, in one of his Pieces, grounds the Merit and Incorrupiibiliry of Relics on thefe Ttycts of Scripture.

OneftngJe Hair of your Head Jhall notperijb. The Lord freferveth the Bonesof his Servants, not one of tbemjhatl be broken.

H'bojo eateib my FUjb to eternal Life, &c- which prove, fays he, that the fmallcft Particles of Saints (even their

Hair) have been preferved down to our Times, that their Bones ought to be placed in Shrines, to create Refpedt

.and Homage ; that the Relics of Saints are endued with eternal Life, and a vivifying Power, and they retain the

fame Power of working Miracles as the Saints were poffefled of in their Life-Time.

when
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when living. Then were Temples, Chapels, and Altars devoted to their Service. “ The
very Angels concerned themfelves in this important Affair ; for they colle(5tcd the Bones

of St. CathannCy and buried them upon Mount Sinai. Tranflations began to be made

in the fourth Century with abundance of Solemnity. The Ufc of Shrine* for Relics

began at the fame Time.

The Church takes care to have the Shrines, wherein Relics are depolitcd, folemnly

blefled. There is nothing fmgular in this Ceremony. '* The Purport of the Prayer is,

that God would grant his Protection to fuch as reverence the Merits of the Saints, and

embrace their Relics with Humility, in order that thefe faithful Suppliants may be

guarded from the Power of Satan, from Thunder, Plague, an infectious Air, wild

Beafts, and from the malicious Devices of wicked Men. This Enumeration (hews to

what Purpofes Relics may be applied. Another Prayer faid by the Celebrant before the

Shrines, wherein the precious Remains of the Saints are to be lock’d up, after they arc

fprinkled with holy Water, is of equal Energy.

Oaths are taken on the Relics of the Saints ; and the Oath of the King of the Ro~

mans, on the Blood of St. Stephen at Aix la Chapelle, upon his Coronation-Day, is an

Inftance of this religious Cultom.

The Faithful, who villt Relics out of Devotion, muff: acquit themfelves of this Du-

ty with Zeal, and touch the (acred Limbs of the Saints with more than common

Faith. There is a ftated Time for the public Expofition of them to the Devout.

The Relics of the Church of Notre Dame at Aix la Chapelle, ' are expos d once in feven

Years with Proclamations, which are intended to prepare the Chriftian s Application.

We (hall tranferibe one of thefe Proclamations, that the Reader may have a more ad-

equate Idea of the Ceremony.

The Proclamation relating to the Head and Right

Atryi of St, Cornelius.

« f 1"^ H E Head and Right Arm of St. Cornelius are to be expos’d, by whofe Mc-

“ I diation may the Lord Jefus preferve you from the Falling-Sicknefs, and af-

“ ter this Life beftow on you the Kingdom of Heaven. Amen. Rater NoJ-

“ ter. Ave Maria. Credo.'"

The Translation of Relics.

T his important Ceremony requires great Care and Application. The

muft examine into them before they are tranflated ; and a Congregation of the

Clergy and Doftors in Divinity muft be firft affembled : Nor muft the confulting with

kv^ians be omitted, particularly thofe who are well skiU’d in Anatomy, m order to

gr*“opWc» 4*8 .0 * .f

great Abufes might be committed. After their Examination, Aey proceed to the In-

ventory, and the Notary draws up an A£l of it; after which they are laid in the Place

appoimed for them. All this is fpecified; the Bilhop gives his Awftation, which

• Cafal ie Vet. Chip. Ritihus,

' fSAfoau2pM«, entitkd, Pri>« *< Saint,
printed «

Bauldry, Part II. Cap. xv. Man. Sacr. Cerem.
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confirm’d by a Decree, enjoining all the Faithful to revere them. In fliort, the facred

Treafurc is then lock’d up, but blels’d firft, in the moft folemn Manner by the Bifhop.

The Tranflation of Relics is made in Proceffion ; fuch Devotees as allift at it, may be

afiiir’d of a great Number of Indulgences, which his Holincls grants to all fuch as are

prelent at that A£t of Devotion. On the Day appointed for the Tranflation, the Streets

through which they are to pafs, muft all be cleaned, and the Houles hung with Tape-

ftry. The * Church and Altar are magnificently embellilhed, and tlie Images of the

Saints ranged in public View. The Celebrant has all his proper Robes on, and, attended

by his Miniflers, goes to the Place where the Relics are, prays before them on his

Knees, rifes and blelTes the Incenfe, wherewith they are to be blefled, incenfes them

three Times, then bows, and orders them to be carried to the Place appointed for them,

and Pfalms are fung all the Way. The Populace, naturally fond of every Thing that

is outwardly pompous and magnificent, often furround them with Tapers in thfeir

Hands. When the Relics are depofited in their proper Places, the Clergy fet a Guard

over them, Day and Night, which is relieved by Turns. The Reader is defired to

oblervc, that Prayer is the foie Exercife of the Faithful who are upon Guard.

Before the Proceflion for the Tranflation of Relics, there is a Mafs ; the Proceflion

is performed in the following Manner. Two Mace-Bearers march firft, and clear the

Way ; the Mailer of the Ceremonies ranges the Faithful according to their Rank ; he

who has the Bells under his Diredlion, fets them a ringing, and immediately the March

begins.

First walk the Mufle, then the Societies, according to their various Degrees, and

after tliem the Images of the Saint or Saints, in cafe there be more than one to be

tranflated. Some Laymen of Dillindlion carry thefe Images, juft as military Officers

carry their Enfigns, Others help to fupport their Trains. A Band of Mufic walk be-

fore them j and Children and young Boys decently drefled follow bare-headed. Thofe

of the greateft Note, and the chief Men of the Town, follow the Images, with Ta-

pers in their Hands. The religious Orders fall in by Detachments, or Deputies, and

walk next to the Laity of Diftiniflion. We lhall pafs over the Order which the fecular

Clergy walk in, viz. the Incenfe-Bearer firft, the Crofs-Bearer between two Cerofe-

raries, ^c. We have already faid enough as to that Particular.

The Relics are carried under a Canopy. The Bilhop, if he be at the Ceremony,

muft be drefs’d in his Pontifical Robes. Some Muficians likewife in their Robes walk

before the Relics, finging the Eulogiums of the Saint who is tranflated. During the

Proceffions two Thuriferaries are conftanily incenfing them.

Te Deum muft be fung as foon as ever they enter the Church j and the Relics are

fet upon the Altar to be rever’d by the People. Before they are locked up they are

blefs’d by the Bifliop. Prayers are appointed in honour of them, and a Lamp is left

burning Day and Night before the Place where they are depofited.

* The Reli<fts of Saints muft not be carried by Laymen, under Colour of any Society.

The Tranflation of Images is performed after the feme Manner as that of Relics.

* The Church mufl be adorned with the Colour fuicable to the Saint, whole Relics are cranilated. Red is the

proper Colour of an Apoftic or Martyr, white of a ConfeiTor or Virgin. Taken from Alet'% Ritnal

^ Bttuliry. ManmU Cmm. It muft be oblcrvcd, that this Author writes paj ticularly for luty.

* Ritnal.

A Relics
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Relics for Miracles.

W E fliall fay little on this Topic, which is alnioft inexhauftible ; but rtiall only

mention the Blood of thofe Martyrs, which is prefen-’cd in various Parts of

Chrifteniom. Rome in particular, and Italy, are grown famous for the vaft Q^ntity

that is found in them ; nor is this in the leaft to be wondered at, confidering the I^r-

fecutions of the primitive Chriftians, under the Tyranny of the Pagans. The Earth

at Rome is ftained with the Blood of the Faitliful. This City, according to an Itahah

Writer, “ has drank of it to that Excefs, as to be drunk with u. He adds, that

his Holinefs makes Prefcnts of fome of this facred Earth to Foreigners, thereby en-

deavouring to gratify the Defires of fuch good Chriftians, as come to Rome upon a re-

ligious Motivei and are unwilling to return home without being furniftVd with fome

falutary Teftimonial of their Travels. This is an infaUible Relic, having at leaft fome

Part of thofe Virtues which Saints communicate to every Thing they touch j as we ftiall

demonftrate by a Miracle, extraded from the abovementioned Author. An Ambaffador

of Poland earneftly entreated Pope Piu^V

.

to oblige him with a ReUc; but whether

his Holinefs was not inclin’d to open his Treafures to this P./e, or elfe imag.nd thac a

little Earth taken off the Pavement would have as much Efficacy as a Bone, when fcpa*

rated from a Saint’s Body, betook his Handkerchief out of his Pocket put a little

Roman Earth into it, and then folding it up. prefented it to the Ambaffador, who took

the Pope to be only in a merry Mood i
but as foon as his Excellence was returned home,

he opened the Handkerchief, and going in all probability to throw the Earth away, faw

Oie Earth and the Handkerchief likewifc ftamed wuh the Blood of Martyrs.

The Blood of Martyrs has wrought abundance of Miracles. The Author, whom

we (hall quote at the Bottom of the Page, has collected fome of divers Sorts; and to

him we fhall refer the Reader.

As to the miraculous Manner. in which the Blood of Martyrs, according to Report.

" has in all Times been feen to melt and run, the Devout flatter themfelves. t

has been pleafed to give this Satisfadlion to all pious Perfons for their Co^olation an

X Ta Reward of thfir Virtue.” There are now-a-days feveral

• 1 1 'n Tr^Iv On the Feftival of St. Eujlace, that Saint s Blood is

rnbeUp^eTs pretLd, that all thefe

Country. We (hall produce one that will put it beyond all Difput .

0„ ,h. ,S.h .f

Blood of Si.yanuarm, Patron of the City, to public View.

VoL.I.

. PP. >
bib. I. Cap.xxvi. Edit, of
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Procefllon likewile in Honour of the Saint, at which the Martyr’s Head and Blood are

carried in all the Pomp and Grandeur imaginable. 'Ti^fo contriv’d, that thele twoRe*

jics meet together, and as foon as they are within Reach of each other, the Blood is

feen to grow Fluid, to boil, and to rife to the very Rims of the Glafs, in which ’tis kept.

This Miracle is wrought every Year, never deceiving the People’s Expedation, who are

always ready to atteft the Truth of it.

We fliall forbear mentioning ’ the Liquefaction of St. Blood, which is to be

leen in one of the Abbies of the Diocefe of Tarentum, and that of the Blood ofSt. Pan-
taleoriy St. XJrJula^ St. Laurence, and divers others.

We fliall likewifefay nothing of thofe Tranflations in which Relics have formerly fig-

nalized themfelves by a vaft Variety of miraculous Cures, peculiar Operations, and fa-

mous Deliverances, which have been owing to them. Some may imagine, perhaps, that

nothing like them is leen in our Days j fince modern Incredulity is apt to laugh at the

Candour and Faith of ourAnceftors. But we lhall refer them to the Archives of the

Monks : Where they will fee that the Power of the Saints is no ways dimiuilhed.

In 1 6y 2. Rome a Recruit from the Catacombs of four hundred and twenty

eight Saints, moft of them anonymous, and unknown > which, however, afforded abun-

dance of new Relics. Other Recruits of the fame Ibrt had been made before that

Time.

7^^^’MANNER of diJlinguifhingthel^E'LlClS dug out

Catacombs, to be genuine-

The ' apoftolic Chamber hires Diggers, on purpofe to work in the fubterraneous

Places, where facred Bodies, as they are call’d at Rome, are commonly found.

This holy Employment is carry ’d on in Spring and Winter, As foon as the Se-

pulchres areopened,an apoRolicCommiflary examines the Marks whereby the Bodies ofMar-
tyrs are to be known. If there be only the name ofChrist thus (,) over thefe Sepulchres,

or a Tingle Crofs, a Dove, a Crown, an Olive-Branch, without a Palm-Branch, or with-

out a Vale ofWood, or other Veflel, wherein the Blood of Martyrs was ufually pur, they

are look’d upon barely asfo many Chriftian Sepulchres, and in fuch a ‘‘Cafe are never

opened. The Veflel for holding of Blood is in a particular Manner ' an evident Sign o£

Mpon the very Spot where thefe faithful Chriftian* had been etecuted. Immediately fhe gets up, full of Hope, take«
two Vials, and repairs to the Place of their Martyrdom, which being ftil! wet with the Blood of thefe faithful Cpn-
fefTors, fhe fills her Vials therewith. In one file puts all the pure Blood fhe could get, and in the other, thatwhich
was mixed with Earth and other Filth. She had fcarce made an End, before Ihc found herfelf refiored to a perfeft
State of HcriUh. Some Time after, this good Lady was informed, that the Head of the Saint whom wc are

fpeaking of, waslodgcd at Naplef, and thought herfelf bound to acquaint her Countrymen, that Ihe was in Poflef-

fion of the Saint's BJood, and owed her Cure to it. This was a new Subjeft of Edification for that pious Qty
j the

Devout arc determined to tranflate it; the Head therefore of the Saint is taken and carried in Pomp, in order to
fetch the Blood. The Lady didnot wait for this Vifit. She would have done wrong to ftand upon Punttilios. E-
qually humble and devoht, fhe takes the two Vials, and runs to meet the Head of the Martyr. In the firft Mo-
ment of the Interview the Blood diffolves, the People were convinced beyond the Power of doubting, that it was
the Blood of St. Jamar'mi, and fince that Time the Miracle has never ecafed. This is what the ItAlian Author, al-

ready quoted, relates.

“ OJfervazJtni ftpra, See.

. ‘Id. Ibid.

'Id Ibid..

^ Or at lead are but very fcldom opened. Id. Ibid.

* Hereby wc fee it is falfe, tofiy, that tht/mail Earthen P'ejfell, where any Remains of the Blood put into then
ly thofe that burUdthe Bodies of Martyrs, or any Bart of the Injlrument <which <was made nfe of in their Eseeotthn, or, in

Jhort, arty Jnfription graved on Stone, were oiknewledied at true and Pennine Marks of the Martyrdom fstffered by tbofe

near whom they werefound In their Sepalrbre,

Mar-
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Martyrdom, and confequcntly of Holincfs. When the neceflar)^ Tokens here mentioned

have been obferved, they proceed to open the Tombs with all the Precaution fo religious

an Operation- requires.

All the Caution imaginable is ufed with Refped to the Bones of Martyrs, without

which they could not be taken out whole. As they are dug up, they are pat into little

Cafes, which arc afterwards corded up, and fealed with the grand Vicar’s Seal j and then

the Diggers carry them into the Chambers appropriated for Relics. The Bones are laid

Upon Tables at fbme Diftance one from the other, tliat as they dry, the Air may reftorc

them in fome meafure to their primitive Hardnefs. All this requires a dextrous Hand,

becaufe thefe Bones grow very britde ; and as tliey are apt to crumble with the leaft

Touch, by lying fo many Ages under Ground, mull be artfully andlightly handled. Af-

ter this, the Cardinal-Vicar and his Holinefs’s chief Sacriftau expofe thefe Relics to the

Veneration of the Faithfiil, diftribute them as tlicy fee proper, and arm them with the

neceflary Atteftations. Relics of the larger Size are beftowed on none but crowned Heads,

andPerfonsofthe firftDiftin£Uon in the Church.

The Sieur Almon, in his tableau de la Cour de Rome, acquaints us, that the Con-

gregation of Relics gives Names to thofe Bones which are dug up, and cannot be known

by any infeription j which Names are given at the Diferetion of fuch Devotees, as would

honour them under fbme Saint whom they nominate, as Godfathers and Godmothers dq

when Children are baptized.

“ If the Proprietors of any Land under the Jurifdidion of Rome, fliould dilcover any

Sepulchres, or fubterraneous Places which have Communication with thofe where any

facred Bodies have been dug up, they muftgive Notice ofit to the Congregation of Relics,

who take due Care to have fuch Places flriftly examined.

^ The Biihop is allowed to give his Approbation of fuch Relics as are but newly dif-

covered, of a Saint who has been in Heaven for many Ages paft, and is poirefTcd o

the Right of Holinefs without having his Privilege difputed. But it is not fo with fuch

Saints as are wholly unknown, or but little known, or whofe Sanity muft be proved.

Christ's Vicar only can beftow on their Relics the Authority they deferve.

» Offenoidnttfopa icimiteri, &c.

» Id. Ibid.

Se-
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Dissertation on the Ghriftian Religion.

Sen)eral Customs relating fo Relics.

T-'XCESS of Love and Efteem makes us prcferve with Fondnefs what once belong’d

E to our Friends or Relations. People of high Birth leave then Defcendants part.-

1 T7 -1 Trifles which have been tranfmitted to them from their Anceftofs >
and

?LlTr fleJhappen to be accompanied with any peculiar Circumftance the Fam.ly is

irf apt toplacethL in the Number of Relics . Nay, Ant.qu.ty alone ,s fuffic.ent fome-

rimes L fet an exceffive Value upon Things. An Ant.quar.an who Ihould be fo happy

i^o be poffeft of an Arm oi Alexander, or one of C.Jcr'. Robes would .mag.ne h.m-

fras foLnateatleaftasaChriftian. who Ihould reckon ^^.myJacredBodu., together

^ their proper Atteftations, amongft his Treafures Tins Charadter .s naturally

Ramped on the Mind of Man in general ;
we can't refram from entertaining a e-

foea and Veneration for the moft trivial Things we have remaining of fuch as in their

STtlmerlted public Efteem; and ftiould this Principle anfe from the fame that

ti te Ts fond of Ligion ;
ftiould thofe Perfons, for inftance, whom we thus value

makes “i
&

or ftiould we have difeovered an uninterrupted Ccurfe of

t persuaded, that when they departed this Life they left

I pStiL of their Holinefs behind them ;
that feme remained in their very Clothes, nay,

that the Earth that bears them has acquired feme Share of it This Perfuafmn is con-

fhmed by Time, and a Series of Time gives it a Right, which no one would dare raftily

to contelb

We are well affured, that this Principle may have been the Occafion from the Infen-

evof the Church, of colkaing the Bones and Afties of the primitive Martyrs. The

(Garments of Chrift and his Apoftles may poflibly have been preferved ;
feme of t e n-

ftruments of their Sufferings may likewife have furvived feme may have procured St. Pe-

UrH Chains, and others the Stones with which St. Stephen^., martyr d. But let us car-

ry the Suppofition ftill farther; there may be Devotees who are firmly of

Aere were feme Chriftians fo patient, or rather fo cunning, as to make an Advantage of

Ae Moment that St.JoJeph was cutting Wood, with an Intent to get Poffetfton I''®

• Br^h in that Inftant and fecure it faft in a Bottle. But, be that as it wilk there

would be no Method of accounting how thefe, > and feveral other Rehes at

tient, are tranfmitted down to us free from Forgery, after fo many and great Revdu-

tions of States, and after about feventeen Centuries, without Faith, and without Mi-

racks.

The Cuftom of wearing holy Relics by way of Devotion, or in order to be preferved

avainftallCafualties, Difeafes, Calamities, ©c. is very ant.ent in the Church ;
fince St.

cLiy Nyffeus takes panicular Notice of a fmall Piece of Wood of the true Crofs, which

SSri on her Finger in a Ring. This Cuftom might partly anfe from the Prac-

Suc^arcLw^ which the laft Supper was ferved, the Napkm with which he

^ ?ed Feet, feanihfs Garment, his Purple Robe, the Cloth he wore round his Body on the Crof.

«,ped his V
, Vinegar, the Stick with which he was ftruck, the Blood mixt with

w\fer2t^cou,ofhisSide. the Hair and Garments of the blelTed Virgin, thofe of St. the

of Chrift-s Garment, which the Woman^idfed with the Lofsof Blood

touch’d in order to be cured. The Ladies of that Place, as wc arc informed, fend Wine to the C^thnftans to hav

the ReUc fteeped in it, and drink ofit upon any emergent Qccafion.

® OJfeTV(K.iom }
(imitprit &c.

ticc



according to the Principles of the R. Catholic^. 449

tice of the Pagans, topreferve ihemfclves againrt magical Charms and Incantations. It is

pretended, that what Children of the wore about their Necks, fer\’edthem as a

Prefervative againft future as well as prefent Evils : Amulets and Abracadabras fpring from

the fame Fountain. But be that as it will, it is to St. Helen that Relics owe the Beginning

of their high Reputation ; and yet the Crofs was at that Time the only Relic really in

Fafliion. That devout Princefs forefeeing, that the finding of the Crofs would inflame

the Chriftian’s Devotion, took but a Part of it away with her, and left the Remainder at

Jertijalem to be an Objedt of the Pilgrim’s Devotion. But it is not in the Icuft to be

queftioned, but that this Ikcrcd Wood would by Degrees have been all loft, on account of

the conftant Diftributions which were made of it to Devotees, had not St. PauUnus?X~

fured us, “ that at that Time it remained in the fame Condition; that the Faithful

were taking away fome of this divine Wood without Intermifiion, and yet they always

found it whole and entire. In Procefs of Time, Relics of all Sorts were worn, but more

particularly about the Neck, and on theBreaft*’.

Relics were formerly carried in military Expeditions, and this was an eftabliftied

Cuftom in the Time of Theodofius the Great, The Knight-Templars, and Soldiers in tlie

Crufades, carried them a long Time after with them in their Expeditio .s againft the Ene-

my of theChriftian Name. Our Kings when they went to War, armed themfelveswith

St. Martin's Cope, and caufed the Shrines of Saints to be carried at the Head of their Ar-

mies. ‘ Du Val de Cernay the Monk affurcs us, that on a dangerous Expedition, a Body

of Priefts and Friars having the Crofs before them, and being fupported by Relics,

after finging the Veni Creator, which was their Signal, advanc’d againft the Alhtgefe ;

and that at the third Repetition of a particular \ erfe of tlie Hymn, the Rebels of the

Church fled from the Field of Battle. Nor did the Bifhop of Cominge ftiew lefs Bravery

and Refolution. For, notwithftanding the fmall Number of the Faithful who were facing

above one hundred thoufand Alhigefe, he armed himfelfwith the Wood of the Crofs,

and getting upon an Eminence therewith, ** blefled the Soldiers of the Catholic Army.

Devotion ordains Recourfe to be had to holy Relics in Cafe of any public Calamity.

' The Blood of St. Januarius, fet before the Flames of Mount Vefuvius, has never failed

to extingulfh them. ^ The Miracles wrought by St. Genevieve, whenever it has been

thought proper to carry her in Proceflion, are well known at Pans-, and, if we may

credit the Devotees at Rheims, St. Remi’s Handkerchief has had no lefs Virtue, at all

fuch Times as it has been found requifite to produce it, in order to allay or remove pub-

Uc Calamities. All this is fufficient to juftify the Cuftom. We have already ment.oned

the Cuftom of fwearing by the Relies of Saints. That of employmg them as W.tnefles

of a Man’s Misfortunes, or Inftruments of his Defence againft the Injuries done him by

his Enemies,was no lefs edifying.

» Id. Ibid.
.. «r Sr Gref6rvWl-V/OTC owcof St.Citiharine ofSitfina.

‘ who app^r-a ro h.. a. of a

C: t!a ltVl::acturLngor^ t which hofclaToorh of .ho ApohloS.

:SoUc i. «.o. hy .ho P.ofo„co of .ho C.of, defoa.oa .ho Rio, o.

,0̂ ,* Army, who found amo^g
o«,m6oi<h=. Fires. In a Church hero. Holy Wa.or of

« OJfen/avomPfra, &c. At Ten g Proccflioit by the Clergy

APicceof Cotton, when rubb'd againft thU Vc.l,

•n^^i^lc.of.hoP.rl,.r Hcr^ri..^

mins in it .ho very Planks of .his Sain.'s Coffin. ""
Sain.s. The Co.omony for rho

taken down. lUS earned to

^ fthc City with the Clergy before thorn, appear at the Procoffion.

gonorality boginsa. Mid-N.gh.^All .ho
Church ro ,ha. of our Lady, whore High Maf. is

^ho Abbot and Monks of St. walk“"
Times they only uncoverL Shrine ofthe Saint.

VoL. I.
^



4^0 DISSERTTION on the Chrifllan Religion,

It was allowable formerly to pawn Relics upon any urgent Neceflity ; Nay, they were

obliged, as it were, to wear Mourning for their Owners Afflictions j fmce any Perlbn

under Misfortunes would throw them down on the Ground, and fet them round with

Thorns : But that Cuftom is aboUffled, having fomething in it which refembles too much

the Practice of the Pagans, who frequently puniilied their Gods for not being propitious

to them. They were the guardian Protectors of the Fields and Lands againfl the ViU

lany of Thieves. This Cuftom likewifcwas aRclic of the Idolatry of the Pagans, whp

entrufted their Garden? to the Care and Condud of particular Deities. To conclude.

Relics were carried in a religious Manner thro’ the Towns and Highways to augment

charitable Collections,

i

\
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his Dcfcendants the foie Minifters of
the Templc> under the Jt’mijh Difpenfation,

JL PiJgC 59.
Aodailn^ his Laws againft the 177
Ahtn-Efra, a JtH'ijh Commentator on the Scrip-

tures and Philofophy, 157.
Ahjur/uion of a ^eiv to ChrilHanity, Form of it, 24,7.

Ahluiion not always nctefTary, yet required for the more
auguft Myfterics, 1 1 . ami for conluJting the Oracle of
ITrt^boniuj, ihid. how then performed, i?/V. almoft an
univcrful Cuftom among the Heathens, ibid.

Ahlutiom continual required by the fewijb Religion, i r.

Alutiem praftifed with great Exa^tnefs by all Mahome-
tans, It.

Alntiom JewiJl, 205.

Ahraham Sen’M/nllam, a JcwiJh Poet and Philofophcr,

Ajiinences Alms of the Jev/i, 20^.
Academies Yewijb, V. ^<<0/1.

AcceiTus, what, 291. N.
Acojia, his Sufferings after Excommunication, ao6.
Adware^ Etymology of it, 2.

Adrian, his Severity to the yrwi, and why, 1^9, 177.
Agnes of Monte Pnlciano, S- her Hiftory, 400.
Agnus Dei's deferibed, 58 Ceremony of blefling them,

584. to ^8d. Rile of the Ceremony, 386.

Agohardus Bifliop of £/<)»/, his Rancour againft the Jeevs^

170.

Aihericus trium fontium, a credulous and inconfidcrable

Writer, his Charge againft the Jew, 173.
Alder-T'ree facred to Pan, 22.

Afes I/aae, a Je<wijh Rabbi, and famous Collector of the
DccifIon.s 01 the Gemara, 131.

Akt, his Direftion for the Foundation-Stone of a Church,

14.

Alegaihn ridiculous in Defence of Proceftions, 440.
Altar, ever one of the principal inftruments of divine

Worftiip, 18. formerly the Place for Prayers, Vows,
and taking ot Oaths, ibid, among the Jew the Place

for confclfing of their Sins, and the Manner how per-
formed, ibid. ChHKiau Church hji- prcftivcii the Al-
tar for the Ceremonies of religious Worftiip, ibid.

Ufesof the Altar among them, ibid- prophaned by

being made a Samftuary tor the moft viic and profli-

gate Wretches, ibid, and 19. Cuftom of Sanfi^aries

antient, but only tolerated for accidental Crimes,

1
/

.

Altar, Defeription of it, and of what is required for

keeping it in Order, 364, 365. Rules for changing its

Ornaments, 5(14, Vcffcls and Inftruments annexed to

it defaibed, 365, to 368. Confccration of it, 375.

depofiting the Relics under it, 377. incenfing it, ibid.

378. cromng it, 379. blcffmg tnc Vefl'els and Orna-

ments belonging to it, ibid. Altar, and its Parts,

Typc.s, 375. N.^ Altars ftripped of their Ornaments,

on what Occafions, 379.

Amtrkam, their Religion chiefly confifts in D^ccs and

Songs, and why, 21.

Anafiafius S. Patron of Waggoners, and other Meffcn-

gers, 426.

Ar'drev; S. Patron of the Fiftimongcrs, 427- •

Annates, what, Reflection thereon, 291. N. * l-.

Anne S. Patron of Grooms, 426.

Antsiterfaries of the Dead, Account and Reflexions on

them, 345. N.
Anientr.ns Pins, a Favourer* of JnAvfm, 169.

VOL.I.

A

Anulis, an Egyptian Deity, the fame as Merctny, why r«-
prefented with the Head of a Dog, 26.

Aex, Signification of it, 95.
A*He, the Laurel conlccratcd to him, 22.
Aojlles Ch^'s, Days confecrated in honour of them, 7.
Aquinas 5 Vfctfw/w, thanked by a miraculous Image, jt.

Reflexion thereon, ibid. N. f
'

Ach-Fraternities, V. Fraternities and Societies.
Artbi Synagogus, who, 118.

Aithmetic of the Jew, V. Jevss-

Afpergilhm, kiffed by the Prieft in fprinkling of holt
Water, 20.

Afperfton, or Sprinkling, with what, and how performed
among the Romans, 1 1 . on what Occafions, ibid, and
*4

Atocha our Lady of, her Chapel famous for Miracles, 4 1 o.

Ave Maries, Efficacy of them, 25.
Astgsbmg, Jew obliged to pay a Florin an Hour for

their Stay there, 179.
Augujius, believed the good or ill Fortune of the Day
owing CO putting on his Shoe, 14.

Afironomy of the Jevis, V. Jews,
Authors, Explanation of them ncccflary In thd learning
of Tongues, 144,145.

Autos, a fort of pious Farces, 438. Defeription of them,
ibid. N. *

Aariat, a JewiJb Rabbi, a good Hiftorian, 140.

Atyma of the Jews, what, 60.

B.

Babylonian Captivity a fatal Blow to the JewiJb Religion,

itfS.

Babylonian Captives, reputed by the y«r«v/to have been all

Saints, i<S8. their Employment, ibid.

Bapti/mChriJIian, a kind of Ablution, it.

Baptifi S John, wore a Girdle of Leather, like the .4uf~

I/M Friars, 391.
Barbara S- her Hiftory, 40 r

.

Bareochebat, a ftife Mefliah of the Jews, i6q.

liarnahy S- his Blood boils on bis Feftival, 409
Bernards. Miracles wrought by him with Indulgences/

41S. N.d
Barajelot, V. Jews.

Barmizva, what, 83-

Barthelomew S. Patron of Cow-Keepers and Tanners, and
Khy, 426.

^
.

BaJJI S. Enquiry concerning the Genuinenefs of his Li*
lurgy, 148.

Bathing, what ncccflary to be obferved in It, to, ii.

Beatifeation, the Fore-runner of Canonization, 387. Ce-
remonies of it, 397.

Beatitude, what, 387.

Bells, myftcrious significations of them, 352. by whom
inftituted, /WandN.*^ in Ufe among the Re/n/m/, 351
and Jews, ibid, their Vfe, ibid. Benedidtion of them,

353. to 355. myfterious Signification, anatomical

Defeription of a Bell, 355- N. “

Bell-Clerks, why fo called, 522-

Bennet S. Patron of the Notaries 392.

Beth Hathaim, the Grave fo called by the and
why, 99.

Beth Hamtdras J

Bi/lops, Pticfls, :nd Deacons, Rife and Ocrafion of their

Creation, 119, iio.

yZ Blai/oS.
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iM/eS. patron of the Carders 595.

Blood of ^x.EuJl.ve boils on his Fcltival, 409. and of

At. yoin St. Barnaby, and St. Steuben, 445, 445,

447-

Blood of .Martyrs has f!.tincd the very Earth of Rome

and Bat^y 445, 446- has wrought many Miraclci, ibid.

Bloiv/rg oi Horns a yewi/Z; Ceremony, 64» 6$.

Book} of the y#«i s V. yrw'/-

Booki written On the Devotion paid to the Virgin Mar)-,

406. N. *

Fookty placed on the Coffin of a Rabbi, 99.

Boniface, Founder of the yuhilee, 412.

Borromeo Cardinal, his Prohibition to the Je<ui, 179-

BoKuing the Body or Head only in religious Worfliip, a

natur.il Sign of the Refpedb due to (jod, 15, i6- this

Cuftom prclcrvcd among the Roman Catholics, Greeki,

and feme otiicr Chriffian Communities.

Brachmam, by their Religion obliged to be chafte, 9.

but do not obferve the Precept, ibid.

Brerttvoody his MiftaJtcs as to the ^ftern Liturgies, 1 54.

Brniary, V. Divine Service.

BridgttS. her Hiftory, 402.

Bri^etS. herVifion concerning Indulgences, 418.

Bufh Michael, a poor Slioc-Maker, his Hiftory, 370.

Buffeting, a Punifhmcnt inflitted on the jeios, and

where, 177. Reflexion thereon, N.
Bull Sab^tin of Pope John XXII. concerning the Sca-

pidary, 422.

C.

Cabala, V. Je^f.
Cadtr pcrfccurcs the y*®/, and why, 170.

Cadii, a Hymn of the Jevjt, 37.

Cbaram Rau, Or Motenu, a Title of Honour among the

4<5.

Ca'jetanus Cardinal, his Opinion concerning the Necefli-

ty of learning the Hebrevs, 142.

Cairo, certain Monks there proftrate themfelves an hun-

dred and fifty Times, and lick the Duft off the Pave-

ment before they lie down to fleep, 16.

Calender of the Y^ivs, 224. to 232.

Canon, what, tap. N.*
Canons, their Office, 121.

Hours, V. Divine Service.

Canonization of Saints, the Ceremony of performing it

dc/cribed, 386. to 390. Proceffion on this Occafion

deferibed, 390. to 397.
Canticles, Reflexion on the Stile of them, 145.

Caraiies, why fo called, Sy. are reform^ Sadduceet, Sd.

their Tenets, ibid, and 184, i8y. their Places of Re-
fidcnce, /i/d. and 184. hated by the reft of the yews,
ibid. Rife of Caraitifm, ibid. Caraiies, thought Samari-
tans, or Sadduceet, 85, 8<5. and why, but fallW, 85,
87. Difference between them and the Rabbiniltt, /£/d.

and 88 to 90. admit of the Jewifb Canon of Scrip-
ture, Sj. and all Traditions not falfe or ridiculous,

87, 88. receive the Bible as primed with Points, 88.

their Divinity freer from Superftitton than that of the
Rabbinift yews, ibid, believe do CabaUJlic Explanations,
ibid, their Opinion of the Soul, ibid, rejeft all the
Conflitutions of the Afi/na and 7almudh\ Ceremonies.
ibid- Inflances of it, /i/d. read the Bible in a realbn-

ablc Manner, and how, 89. agree with the Rahbinifts

in fome Points of Difciplinc, ibid. Inftancc thereof,

ibid, differ in writing the Nzmc yehovah from the Rab-
biniffs, and Conjecture thereon, ibid, muft marry a
Slave when they would turn Rabbinift, 90.

Cardinals, what in their Rife, 289. when nrft called lo,

ibid, how many in Number, ibid.

Carmelite, Duties of one difficult, 389.
Cajites and Palaces of Wax, why carried at the Pope's

Coronation, 301. N. “

Catharine S- Patronefs of Mace-Bearers to Cardinals,

592-
Catharine of Sienna S. her Devotion to the Virgin Mary,

407.
Catharines. e>f Sienna, her Fraternity, V. Fraternities.

Catholics Roman have conlccrated kilting on occafion of
Ceremony, 20.

Ceremonies, Rife of them, i-

Certmoniesof the yrev/, called a Yoke by St. Peter, nj.
and by the Jews a Bleffine and Prerogative, ibid.

Ceremonies of the yewijb Sabbath, V. fewt.
Ceremony, 10 whicli the yews are obliged when the Pope

firft goes to St. yohn de Lateran, 306- Rile of this Ce-
remony, 178. N. ^ ibid.

Ceremony, the Eflcncc of the (Thriftian and ytwijh Reli-
gion, Reflettion thereon, 374. N.

Ceremonies thought agreeable to God, 2,

Ceremonies relating to the Jubilee, V. Jubilee.

Ceres, what was confccratcd to her, 22.

Chair, Pontifical Dcfcription of it, 320.

at Prayers, very antient, i5. ufed hy the Romans,
ibid, cafe the Memory of Dcvotc«, ibid.

Chaplets Beads, Indulgences, Rofaries, Scapularies, j4g-
nns Dei’s, their Virtue, 23.

Chaplet, by whom invented, 420. borrowed from the
Mahometans, who borrowed it from the Eajl-lndiet,

ibid, in Ufe among the Romam, ibid.

CharaBers yewijh, Opinion of the Samaritans concerning
them, 92.

CharaBers Samaritan, Opinion of St. yerewr, and modern
Critics concerning them, 94.

CharaBcrs Chaldee, Keafon of the Ufe of them among
the yews, 94,

CharaBcrs of fome of the Writers of the Bible, i4y.

Osariiy, Alch-Fratemity of it, V. Fi-atcmitics.

Charlemagne, attempted to introduce an Uniformity in

Liturgies, but in vain, 155.

Osarlemagne favourable to the yews, 170.

Charles the B^/d tolerates Judaifm, 170.

Cbaver de Rau, a Title of Honour among the yews, 46.
Chazan, who, 46, 200.

Chilperie and Dagobert Kings of Frame, their prcpoftc-

rous Method of converting the y*ws, 170.

Chhiat Setman, a yc«>iy2> Thankfpving, 38-

Choicejl of Meats and Drinks offered up to the Sun by
the Mortars, 7.

Chofen Hamifpath, the Title of an admirable Treatifc
upon the yewijh Law, 49.

Chrifianity, general Notion of it, 2^3 to lyy. Idea of
it accordii^ to the Principles of the Reman Catholics,

extradted from M Boffuet, z $6 to 170.

Chrifiians confecratc Sunday to Devotion, 7.

Chrifiians, why confider'd as Idolaters by the Jews, 113.
Chrijlians, primitive, why Enemies to the Jews, 170.
Chrijiiansy primitive, their Church Mufic Ample, 20.

Church Chriftian, imitated the yewijh DUcipline in her

Meetings and Coundis, 115, ii5.

Chsercb viho\e, alone, infallible, 11 5.

Church, its Authority and Head, 283, 284.
Church Cathedral, E^rivation of it, 1 19. ridiculous No-

tion of the .?p/»»//ird/ concerning them, ibid.

Cfn&ch Militant, a lively Image <w the Church Trium-
phant, 320.

Ciwrfi', Ceremonies of dedicating one, 372, 376. Re-
flexion thereon, 372, N. *•

Onronology yew'tjh, imperfect, 139.

Clsryfojlom S.yohn,h\% Liturgy, Enquiry into the Ge-
nuinenefs of it, 149.

Circumciffan, V. yews.
Clara S- her Hiftory, 401.
Oara of Montefakont S. her Hiftory, 402.

Clergy of Rome, why it has not the fame Power as the

yrtfj/J Sanhedrim, 1 17.

Qergy, how they Ihould appear at Proceflions, 440,
Cloth yellow, a Badge of Ignominy to the yews, 178.

Qoths, touched by the yews make a Bargain valid, 49.
Colours, a Mark of ignominious Diftindtion impofed on

the yews, 179.
Colours different, Reaibns for the Pope’s wearing them,

509. N.«
Colours, proper for an Apoftle, Martyr, Confeffor, or

Virgin, 445.
Commandment ot Chari^, why called new by Chrift, 112.

Complexion bad, the Mark of a yew, 179.
Complines, what, 313.
Cornpremije, what, 2^2- N. *

Conclave, Preliminaries to the Entrance to it, 290. Icvc-

ral Ways of elc&ing a Pope, 291, 292, N. *> Scruti-
ny, ibid. Acceflus, ibid. Compromife, ibid. Inlpiration,
ibid. Intrigues carried on in it, 290, 292. who allowed
to remain in it, 293. Order obferved in Rome during
if, 294. Dclcription of it, 295. Manner of carrying
Provifions to the Cardinals in it, 295.

Conclaviff, his Office and Privileges, 293. how many al-

lowed to each Cardinal, ibid.

Ctf»AV/Vw,, excluding from public Worftvip among the
Ronusns, 8,9.

Confejfton of the yews, Form of it various, 204. two
Sorts of it, ibid.

Confejfors, their Power at the Jubilee, V. Jubilee.
Conjecration of an Altar, V. Altar.

Conjijlory, Order and Ceremonies obferved In holding one,

310 to 312.

Cenjlantine pretty mild to the yews, 1 10.

fcvcrc to the yews, 170. hii Decree againft

intermarrying with them, ibid.

ConiraBs,
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ContraBi, made with the Godj, how, 6.

Onver/ation unlawful with Women, how many ways a-

mong the 7?*

Cn»Mr/ati«n matrimonial, excluded Perfoos from public

Worftiip among the Romani^ 9. and Jt<wty ibid.

Cor<itUers pf C/tta!enia, their Charity, ^14. N. “

Cfffnioi and D>rmian S S. Patrons of Phyfidans, Barbers,

Bagnio- Keepers, 427.
Coveting the Head, aneflcntial Cuftom in religious Wor-

Ihip among the Antients, la-
^

And !iow among the Jews in their Synagogues, ih.

And likewifc with the ^yrkj, ibid.

General, what, iSd. of whom compofed, ihid. Its

Power, ibid, can check the Pope, ibid. Ceremonies ufed

in calling ore, Rank of fuchasYorc in it, 287,288.

Crejfelle, what, 5^5, is myftcrioiu, ibid.

Cretans would fuffer none to enter the Temple of Diana

withShoeson, ij. M Feet.

Crimes imputed to the yevts. V. yews.
Cri/pin S. Patron of the Shoe-Makers, his Hiftory, 427.

Cr/tics modern, their Opinion of the Samaritan Charac-

ters, 94.

Croetfffb SanHiffimo mN/^Us, defcribcd, ^51.

Cro/st CuRom of placing it betbre the Candles on the

Altar, Account of its Rife, 546. Miracle relating

thereto, ibid.

Cro/s carried before the Pope, Rife of this Cuftom, and

Reflexion thereon, 516 N.|*.

Crojfes, 12. Ceremony ofanointing them, %’]%

Cro/s, Devotion of it, 546. Virtues of it, ibid N. * in

great Veneration among the primitive Chriftians, }4d.

Inftanccs ofif, iW Holy Crofs found by Si. NelUn,

and when, ibid, this Devotion, when introduc'd, ibid.

Decree of a General Council concerning it, 546, 347.

Chrift, how painted, ibid. Crofi of Cnrift, of what

Wood, ibid. Part of it found by whom and when,

ibid. Part of the Infcription on the Crofs found in

levcral Places,' and how this Diffiailty is reconciled,

ibid Miraclw wrought by if, ibid. Nails of the Crofs

at feveral Places, H/id. their Number accounted for,

ibid. Fcftivals appointed in Honour of them, ibid. Fcf-

tivals and Ceremonies appointed in Honour of the

Crofs, 548, 549. Confccration of public and private

Crofles, 349, 350. famous Crucifixes, 350, 351. Ve-

neration paid to the Crofs condemned, 3 5 7 . N.

Crowns, Flowers, and Fruits, cuftomary Curings to the

God^, 18,22. appropriated by Chriftians to the Saints

and the Virgin Mary, ibid, and 25.

offered to the Gods, where commonly hung, 21.

Cmafxes famous. V. Crofs.

Crucifition of Infants by the Jews, their Motive thereto,

174 -N.®
Crufades, terrible to the ^ews all over Europe, 171.

Crufades, Maimbeurgs Hiftory of, a curious Pafiage cited

from ir, 418. N.<*

Cures, extraordinary wrought by Mufic, 21.

Cuftom of changing his Name introduced, by what Pope,

296. N. ' of kHling the Pope's Feet very antient, 298.

Cujlom of being carried on Mens Shoulders introduced,

by what Pope, 298- N. ®

Ciiftoms obferved in religious Worftiip, 6.
, ^ .

Cmftom of repeating the Name ofGod among the Uurks,6.

Cuftoms wherein Religion hasaShare, 244 to 247.

Cyitle, the Pine cdnfccrated to her,

D.

Dacier, his Opinion on PytbagoraM Injundion to turn

round in worfhivpiog,
i-

•

Dancing, no Relation between it and Religion, 21.

Dancint round Altars and Statuts a rehgiousCeremony ot

the Antients, in which all Sexes and Ages joined, 21 •

Antients believed the Gods themfelves danced, 21,22.

Snhi or Priefts of Mars led them up at

Dances a chief Part of the Religion of the Eaft and

Weft Indians, 22. Prifoners to be put to Death, ob-

lig'd to dance in Brafst, ibid, fdanang at «hgious

WorlHip, with much Difficulty avoided among Chril-

tbns and Inftsncesof it, rfc;d.
. ...^

Daniel » ‘}twijh !mi>oftor, 176. raifc' himfclf up into

TchUTJ. caufo a fiery Globe to reft on hisBreaft,

ibid, banifficil, ibid.

7>W Father, his Accufarion of the yewh what, 173.

Reflexion thereon, ibid.

Daughter roice, amongthc fkvx, what,
,

Days Iblcmn, conftcrated to the Gods by the Heati'ent,

and how, 8.

Deaeon, his Office, 121.
Dead Body, handling it impure among theyrw/, lo.

Balls of the Chriftian Religion, 111, 112.
Decree of Conjianlius, agavnft intermarrying with Jtwtt

169.

Devotee falfc, defcribcd hy Rabelaii, 5^4. N »

Devotee, Character of one, 441.
Devotion extravagant Rife of it, 2.

Devotion, barbarous Inftanccs of U i, 4, 5.

Devotion, .1 Prcraoce for growing idle and favage, 2 4
Devotion, Saturday the Day of it among the Jews, S.

Devotion of nine Days, a Relic of Paganifm, 34$- N.
Devotion of nine Days, Account of it, and Kefle^om on

them, 434.
Devotion to Saints. I^. Saints.

Devotion to Relies. A'. Relics.

Devotion, Mode of it has a great Influence (on Courts

and private Families, 3<>4, 365.
Diaconi Regionarii, who, 289.
Diana jdnicina, her Temple built in Woods,' 5.

Dichduch, what, 82.

Z);j4fwx^. his Hiftory, 402.

Dien John de, the blcffed, hU Hiftory, 427. N. ^

Di/ciplinantj SpaniJ}', their Proccffiou defcribcd, 435.
Difputirgi of the Jews, immcthodical and noU'y, 45.

Difptrjion of the Jews. V. Jews.
Dsvination, all forts of it unlawful among the Jews. V.

Jews.
D/vme Service Catholic, 512. wherein ir confifts,

ibid. CdUcd Canonical f/cars, and the Breviary, ibid, in

what Pollurc to be laid, ibid, of what compofed, 315.

who obliged to Iky if, ibid, where it muft be faid, itirf.

Inftanccs of canonical Hours to be found in Scripture,

3U- N.‘
Divorce. V. Jewt-
Dominic, a Childcrudficd by the Jews, febulous Hiftory

of him, 173. N. ^

Dominic S. his Hiftory, 421.

Domitian loaded the Jews with Taxes, 168.

Dcotj of the Temples and Statues of the Gods embraced

by the Heathens, 19. appropriated by Chrifti^s, ibid.

Drefs of a Friar has no Privilege to put a Man into the

Way of Salvation, 425.

E,

Earth ftalned with the Blood ofMartyrs, a Prefent made

by the Pope to Foreigners, 445. Story concerning it,

ibid.

Eaft, turning towards it at Prayers, 17. Rule concern-

ing it laid down by AxVrHviwx, ibid. Rile ofthis Cuftom,

18. Eaft-Indians and Jmcricans turn to the Eafl at

their Devotions, ibid. Chriftians borrowed this Cuftom

from the Heathens, prov’d from St. ibid, ob-

(ervedby the Roman Catholics, ibid.

Eccleftaftes, R^cxion on the Stile of thi.s Book, J45 *

EeclefialUes miiTod, oftncr Fore-runners of V\ ar than

Peace, 574- N. ^
. • rx u ii-j

Eldavid, a Jewifi Impoftor, i?6 his Death, i6id.

ElelUon of a Pope, feveral Waysof doing it, 291. Sc™-

tiny whar, -nJ how performed, ibid. N. ^ .^cceflus,

what, ibid. Compromife, ibid. Infpiratioo, ibid

Elias, believed by the Jews to be pre/ent at all Circum-

cifions. Si.

Eloi S. Patron of the Goldfmitbs, Ws Hiftory, 426. N. •

Empedocles appcafetl Anger by Mufic, 21. N- •

Emperor, his Submifiions to the Pope at his Coronation,

284, 285,
treated ihc 7«ii with Rigour, i68_

E/dras, Rcafons for conjcfturing why he uled the

Letters upon their Return from thcCaptivuy, 93 *

EJfents, 186.

Evangelifts, why fo called, Z6.
. ^ „

Euftace S. the Patron of Proflors, and of Inn-Keepers,

Euft^^e S. his Blood boils on his Feftival, ibid.
_

Excommunication, how performed by the Jewt, and its

Effects, 46, 47- terrible Enctvsot it, 200, 20t.

Eiet, eaft down by the TV/rAj at their Praycn, 15.

Eyes, call down to the Ground by the Amicnis, and oo

what Occafions, 15.

Eyes call down often, a Sign of Hyp<Kriiy, 1 5.

Eyes lifted up a Mark ofConfidence m God, 15.

F.

Faith, fupported by Rcafon only, foon



s

INDEX.
tAWpnum, a Type of what. 9

/>wVPcacock»r cithers boro before the Pope, a Myf-

rery therein included, j
i j.

mt JrA'ffiH how performed, 2oy.
. , . ^ . ,

fett b >rcd in Proceflions m honour of their Deities hy

the Gentiles, 14. this Honour always paid by CybiU,

ibid. Ronum Ladies alw^s went barefoot into the

Temple of Fefta, ibid. Je>wt praftifed the fame m
Humiliation, ibil Gredah Ladies obferved this Cuf-

tom, and followed the ProcelTions of Certs with bare

Feet, and difhevellcd Hair, ibid. Catcrpillarsdriven a-

way by Women barefooted, ii»V- this Cuftom pradtiled

by Chriftians, and Inftanccs of it, ibid.

FerdinAndthc Catholic, a great Pcrfccutorof the

Gf/WJ««rof the Tea;; \.JeVJt.

Grammarimss of the Jevjs. V. Jevjs.

CrsfMW never facrificed with the Head veiled, u, ii.

Gregory the Great, his Opinion concerning matrimonial

Converfation at Times of Devotion, 8, 9.

Gregory S. Patron of the Bricklayers, 427.

Greeh ZT)d Romans aferibed a wonderful Virtue to parti-

cular Words, and fuperftitious Forms, 2.

Greeks, hung up the Hair of their Dead at the Door,

and why, p, 10.

Greek Tongue ncceffary to a complete Knowledge of the

Scriptures, 141.

Greek Liturgies. F. Liturgies.

Guinea, People of it worfhip in Groves, 5.

1 70.

Fe/ivals of Saints fo multiplied, that every Day in the

Year has its Patron, 7,8.

finals in honour of the Virgin Mary. V. Virgin.

Ffiiwh of the Jevis. V. y<wi.

//r/.born in every Family, Fafts on the Eve of

the Pafi'ovcr, and why, 61.

J^rt-w4w’sRing, what, zpo. N.

'

Fanatic, Defenption of them, 172. they def-

troy and burn the Jews, ibid.

Foot, the Right fet foremoft by the Antients at enrnng

their Temples, and great Men's Houles, 14-

Forehtad, according to the Antients, the Scat of Mo-
defty, confccratcd to their particular Genius, and

touched with their Hands whiift praying, 14. fo

touched by the Eaji-Indians, ibid, this Cuftom prafti-

fed by them in Honour of their Princes, ibid.

Foundatten of a Church, Ceremony of blcfGng it, 337.

Framis S. hi* Charafter, 423.

Francis ofPaula S. his Hiftory, 599.

Fraternities, fct up againft the Fl^ and the Devil, 425-

how a new Brother of one entitled to the Merits^ of

them, 426. particular Account of thefe Fraternities,

and of their Patrons, 426 to 429.

Fruits conkccittd to Pomona, zi-

Funeral Sermons, plcafaot Directions for making them,

321. N. •

Kites impure, 10.

G.

Ganges in fgreat Veneration among the Indians, 9. 0 Gan^

ges purify me, a Form of Prayer with the Indians, ibid.

Ganz David, a Jew, and chronological Writer, 140.

Gate Holy, Manner of opening it, 4* 5 - Explanation of

rhe fcvcral Myfteries included in this Ceremony, ibid.

N.» Ceremony of fhuttine it,

Gauls ancient, turned to ihc^ft at worfhipping, 19-

Gednlia, a Jewifb Rabbi and Author, 199*

Geometry of the Jews. V. Jews.
Gemara. V. Jews.
Cenoefe, their Method of converting the 171.

Redexion thereon, ibid, and 172.

Gtnoim, who, 131.
George S. Patron of the Smiths and Farriers, 426-

Cermans, facrificed to their God *J%or every Thurfday,

5 , 6.

Gertrude S. her Hiftory, 434 N. ^ Proceflion in honour

of her, 454, 435.
Geta confccratcd no Temples to their Gods, 5-

Ciifer Sadec, a Mahometan Caliph, his Law againft the

Girdle of S. Francis deferibed, 423. Advantages of its

Devotees, ibid. Societies of it, ibid, their Drefs, ibid.

Keftexion thereon, ibid- N. *

Girdle of S. Jupn, its Praife and Privileges, 423. its Fra-

remity, 424* 42 J-

Girdle of S. Monica, 424,

Girdle of S. Francis oi' Paula, ibid.
^

Girls JewiJl, how named at their Birth, 82.

Gonfalon, Fraternity of, K Fraternities.

God worftiipped without Pomp in the firft Ages of the

World, 2.

Cods worffiipped by the Romans at Day-Break, 5, 6.

Cods inferior, had their particular Provinces, Employ-
ments, and Hymns, 20.

of ^vers, nave Reeds appropriated to them, 21.

Goodman S. Patron of the Coblcrs, 427.
Graces in Mufic, carried to Excels, ftifle Devoilon, 20.

Gradual, whyfo called, 326- when began togrowinufe,
N. e

H.

Mabdalla, Name of a JewiJh Ceremony, how performed,

59 -

Magadaoi xhc Jews, and Chriftians, what, 12^.

Hagair JIafuad, a black Stone at the Temple of Mteta,

foine Account of it, 20. N.^.

Hair ofthe Dead, hung up at the Door to prevent Peo-

ple’s defiling thcmfelves by entring the Houfe, 10.

Hakam, i.JtwiJb Impoftor, 175. throws himfclfinto a

ol .^cjuafortis, and why, ibid.

Hakim, the Egyptian Caliph, his Severity to the Jews,
178.

Halenu leSab/ab, a JtwiJb Prayer, 37.

Hdifjeivs, what, 187.

Hands, Ufc and Application of them in Devotion, 16.

HandkerchiefHoly, ihz'Hx^otyoI'xx, 329. N.^ Miratics

wrought by it, 357. ^*«Shrowd.
Handkerchiefs, Linen Clothes, QPc. touched by the Ima-

ges of Saints, a Cuftom of Heathen Original, 19.

Hanuca,ot Fcaft ofLights, Manner of the Jews obferv-

ing it, 9.

Hay, yeriumnus, 22.

Hat high crowned, a Mark of ignominious Diftin^or*

impofed on the Eaftorn Jewi, 179.

Hat red, a Badge of Ignominy to the Je^s at Venice,

179. by them turned into an Ornament, ibid.

yellow, a Mark of DilHndion for yew/, 179. Veil

yellow, a Mark of Diftindion impofed ou Jew'Jb
Women, ibid.

Heathens, confccratcd folcmn Days to their Gods, 8.

Heathens, their Sentiments and Pradice in Regard to

their Gods, and Oemi-Gods, the fame as choic of the

Root/10 Catholics in Regard to their Saints, 356, but
condemned, 357.

Hebrew Rabbinical, taken from the //e^rew of the Biblc^

140, 141. Account of it, ibid.

Hebrew Tongue, its Ufc, 140, 141. that and Greek ne-

ceftary to a complete Knowlwge of the Scripture,

ibid. Objeftion againft learning it anfwcrcd, 142. an-

other Objedion anfwcrcd, ibid. Application to the

Hebrew habituates the Mind to an Exadbnels and Rea-
dinefs in the Style of the Scripture, ibid. Cardinal

Cajetanus's Opinion of the NeccflTity of learning it,

142. Jefuits Opinion thereon, ibid. Hebrew eafy

to be acquired, and why, ibid, plaineft and concifoll

Grammars beft, and why, ibid Inftruftions for Learn-
ing it, 143, 144. no particular Pronounciation to be
foJiowcd, tho’ xhc Spani/bvciy the beft, ibid, the ftiorc

and long Points to b* obferved, and why, ibid. Con-
jugations to be learned in thcGrols, ibid- this as well

as all ether Tongues fiiould begin with the Explana-
tion of Authors, ibid. Charafters of the Hebrew Wri-
ters, [45.

Hebrew Tongue barren, and why, 44. how fuppUed,
ibid.

Hell, Opinion of the Jews concerning it, loi.

Henry 111 . of England, his Treatment of they^ef/, and
Pretence for it, 172, 173.

HeracUus, his violent Chanty in converting the Jews,
169.

Hercules, the Poplar facred to him, 22.

Hercules, Account of Sacrifice to him, 25.

Herodians, what, 187.

Hills and Mountains confccratcd to the Gods, 3.

Hippocrates and Galen tranflated from the Arcdsic into Rab-
binical Hebrewhy x\ic Jews, 158.

Hifory and Chronology ofthe yeti'/ wretched, 139.
Holland more generous to the Jews than any other Pro-

teftant States, 173.

Homer among the yeti;/, what, dr.

Honours paid to the Pope take their Rife from thofc paid

to the Raman Emperors, 299.
Horn,



index.
//ew, a Badge of Ignominy impofed on the Jtw.

179.

flojl prophancH, Miracles performed by it, 175-
fJ)mm CO the Gods, their Subjeft, what, ai.

I.

yamtiS. hU Liturgy, whether genuine, 148, 149.

Jamti Major S. Patron of the Hatters, ^z6 .

'yametof Campojfella S. Defeription of his Church, 4;!.
has appeared fifteen Times to the Kings of Spairif ibid.

N. •>

yan/enijlst their chief Opinions, ap to 275.
miraculous Liquefaftion of his Blood, 44J,

446- Rife of this Miracle, See Note.
yartui believed by the Romam to be the Founder of

public Worftiip, Temples, and Altars, and the Intco-
duftor and Advocate with the Gods, 8.

and what, 79, 80, 241-

leonoclajlei, their ill-timed Z.eal, and Effects of it, 355.
yerome S. his Opinion of the Samaritan Characters,

9 ?-

yefuits^ their Opinion concernmg the Hebrew Tongue,

14}.
ytwt confccratc Saturday to Devotion, 7.

yews prayed towards the Weft, and why, 17.

yews turn to the Right in worftvipping, 18.

jews, their Mufic, what, 20.

yews, building muft leave Part of the Houfe unfinilhcd,

and why, 28. their Doors, Chambers, and all fre-

quented Places, muft have a Reed with a Parchment in

it fixed againft the Walls of them, and in what Man-
ncr, 28.

yews Italian, admit of Portraits and Hiftory Pieces in

their Houfes, but not Relievo’s of entire Bodies, 29.

yews Kitchen Furniture muft be new if Earthen, if of

Metal not, and why, 29. and muft be put into Wa-
ter before ufed, 29. Utenfils for Milk muft not be

ufed for other Food, ibid, have particular Kitchen

Furniture and Utcnfils appropriated to the PaCfover,

(5o.

yews, their Bed muft ftand North and South, and why,

29, Prayers at going to Bed, ib. have great Faith in

Dreams, and why, ib. fall jftter four forts of Dreams,

and in what Manner, ibid.

yews, muft not wear any Mijcture of Linen and Wol-

len, and why, 30. muft not dilguife thcmfclvcs by

V-earing the Apparel of the contrary Sex, ibid. Prc'

cept as to Painting, falfc Hair, ibid- may not

wear a Crown or Lock in the Middle of the Head,

it. Women wear a Peruke or Head-Drefs at their

Wedding, ibid. Men think it indecent to be uncover’d

in their Synagogues, ibid- every Garment they wear

mull have four Corners, ibid. Zizit, what, ibid, this

not obferved amongft them, and why, ibid, think it

becoming to wear a Girdle, and why, /i.

yews, mull cafe themfclves as foon as rifcn, and warn

afterwards, 32. mull not refrain it upon any Motion,

and why, muft guard againft being Iccn, ibid.

had an Invocation to ine Angels to proteft them at u,

and a Thankfgtving to God for it, ibid, muft walh af-

7ews, as foon as rifcn muft walh their Hands and Face,

nor touch any Thing facred before, 32. muft not

Hebron, ibid, ytws charitable both to Man and Bead
and why, ibid, and 198.

yews, few of them c.tn make a complete Difeourfe in

the Hebrew or Chaldee Tongues, but arc only acquaint-
ed with the Language of their Birth-Place, 42 dificr

much in their Pronunciation of the Hebrew, in v hich
the Italians excel, 42. their Books Contrails, Jour-
nals, public TranfdCtions, fiPr. written in Rabbinical
Hebrew, ibid, their Letters tiPf. generally in their

native Lai^uagc, ibid. Jews in the Merea only tranf-

aft every Thing in Hebrew, ibid, their Sermons when,
in what L.mguagc and Manner made, ibid

yews, their Agreements, how valid, 49. three Wltncf-
fes make any Agreement fo, ibid, their Wiincftes,

how unexceptionable, ih. their chief Rabbi Judge of
all Diifcrcnccs among them, ibid, whereon he grounds
his Opinion, ibid yews I'ubjcCl to the State where
they rcHde in criminal Matters, ibid- Extent of the

Raobi’s Authority, ib,

yews, what Beafti, Birds, and Filh they arc forbidden

to cat, 50. and in what VdVcU drcficci, ib forbidden

to cat Fat, Sinews, and Blood of what Bcaft>, tb. their

Manner and Caution in killing of Animals, 51. Pre-

cepts concerning ' illing and eating them, ib. which

relate not to Fim, ib. may not cat ImcDi .md Milk ac

the fime Meal, nordrcL them in the f.imc Vcftcl, Jt.

their Veflels particularly maikcd, it. never caiChcclb

untcl’s they h.'vc firft feen it in Curds, and why, 51,

5 2. not allowed to diL>k Wine made by any but Jew/,
and why, ib. (his Rule not oblcrvcd by tnem all, ib.

Grace pronounced at their Drinking, io.

yews, their way of making Bread, 52. walh their Hands
beforccating, 52. fay a Pfalm at fitting downto Table,

ibid, their m.inner of breaking Bread, ib forbidden

to ticad UfOn it, ib walh their Hands after eating,

and Ceremonies after it, ib.

yews, their Veneration for the Sabbath, and why, 59.

liave reduced Things prohibited on the Sabbath to

thirty nine Heads, and what, ib and 56. may not

touen Fire on the Sabbath, ib. nor drefsor cat of Meat
drela’d, ib. nor carry Burthens, ib. nor talk of Bufi-

nefs, ib. nor take in their Hands any Thing forbidden

to be ufed that Day, ib. nor walk above a Mile out

of Town, ib. nor handle Money, ride, Sfc. ibid

and with Difficulty allow of a Surgeon’s Afliftance, ib.

make their Preparations for the Sabbath on I'ridty,

ibid, and 57. their Notion of honouring the Sabb.ith

57. Time when their Sabbath begim, ibid, then

put on clean Linen, and wafli their Hands and Face,

and go to the Synagogue, ib. their Salutation thereon,

ib. and Behaviour afterwards, ib. rife late on the Sab-

bath, ib. their Prayers, Prailcs, Lcflbns, and other

CcTcmonics at the synagogue, ib. believe the damned

do not fuffer on the Sabbath, ib. and 58. farther Parti-

culars concerning it, 208.

Jews. their Priefts, whoadmirteef fuch, their Office and

Prerogatives, 39. not allowed to marry a divorced

Woman, ib.

yews, thcirStudics and Academics, 45, 197. they chief-

ly lludy the Gemara or yalmnd, 45. difputc^ imme-

tnodically, and with much Noife, ib. ^h^r Times ot

difputing,'^ Rif© and Account of their^^tfmud Rib-

l»i Js4da Author of the Mi/rd or Text of if, ib. two

<Talmuds, the Bahyhnijb, and that olyernfalem, ib.
'2al-

mud prohibited by feme Popes, 46.

JhJow 'the wLer they have fo ufed on the Ground, yews. Creation, Authority, Titles, and Office, of their

rfH whilft wiping their Hands and Face muft repeat Rabbi’s, 4 <J» >98. Excommumcanon, how perform-

in’
jA;j farrherParticularsconccmingthcir cd by them, and us Effedts, <i. and 47.

7../thcirMannerofkccpingthePaffover.do.d..62,

couple Animals of a ditferent Species, or let them

draw together, ibid, commanded to leave part of their

Harveft Handing, ibid, and to let the Land every

feventh Year, and to leave us Produce for the Pm »

ibid forbidden to eat the Firft-born of any clean Fe-

male without Spots, but not now obferved, ibid, or

to take the Dam with the Eggs, <6.

Jews, very compaflionate to the Poor, 40, 4 *-

ones, how relieved, ibid, any extraordinary Chanty,

how collefted among them, ibid. Societies tor bellow-

ing Charities, how divided and called among them.

ibid, manner of poor jews app y>ng for C^inty, and

how it is bellowed, 41. 4 *- Alms fent by of all

Parts of the World to Jemf^m, y»ppa, <tAmas, and

Vol. I

them, but they arc obliged to fulfil them, ib. in what

cafes they have a Power of dilpcnfing with them, ib.

Jews, their Trade and Ufury, 48. obliged to obferve
''

the Rules of Commerce preferibed in the Scripture,

forbidden to deceive Chriftians, ib. and 40. why they

are become Ufurers, ib. allow thcmfclvcs to take

Ufury of Chriftians, froma Paflage in the Pentateuch,

but unjuftly, and why, ib.

Jews, how they compute their Months, 59. Celebrate

the Feftival of Ncw Ycar's-Day ;in Vl/i’i or Seftembfr,

and why, 65. their Salutation on this Day, ib. be-

lieve God judges the A£lions of the laft Year on this

Day, ib. tneir Penance ofthe Month Ehil, jb'd n ••

ibcir Manner ofcclcbriningthcirNcw-yciir’s-Day.rt’.
4U<i
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inic of their flourifhing, 149* their modem Gram-

^ arianj of little Ulc, ib. their moft celebrated Gram-
^

' 5arian>, who, ib.

their Dil^rfion, 166 their own and the Chrif-
t aiis Idea of ir, ib. and 167 Eldadf and other Hillo-
I ans, their fabiilou* Account' of their Settlement and
5 svcrcigmy finer, ib. and 16S.

turn Fortune-Tellers, and why, idS.
y«'r, their Number banifhed out of /r.7»rr, 171, 172.
Je-vj accufed of poifoning the Watcrj, and obliged

t icrcon to turn Chriliianj, 171, r/2.

Treatment and Perfecutions of them finer the laft

J.evolution of Jeri4jaUmt under the Emperor ytffa-
Jan, 168 to 175.

7e-w, Crimes imputed to them, 17;. crucifying Chil-
t ren, and receiving the Heart of them at their Com-
j mnion, /i. Witchcraft and Sorcery, 174 abufing the
1 loft, ib. Miracle relating thereto, ib. fcoui ging Cru-
< ifixes, and prophaning Imaga and Oollcs, ib. poi-
fining Springs and Rivers, 175. Treafons and Rcbel-
1 ons, ib.

their Impoftors and falfe Mcflliahs, 175,176.
y«7/, PunilTiraents and difgraccful Diftinctious impofed

< n them, 177 to 180.

ye vs, Laws of Princes, and Decrees of the Church
i gainft them, 17710 i8o.

ye vs in the utmoft Contempt amongft the 179.
yt‘ vs obliged to pay a Florin an Hour for their Refi-

I ,cncc at Aug^sag, 179. allowed to ftay but three
’ lours at 7rent, and wlw, ib.

ijj punilhcd for their Fidelity to their Prince, 179,
Icnexion rhereon. ib.

yt vs, their Saints, and the Miracles performed by them,

So to 182.

y<ws Chine/e, their particular Tenets and Prafticcs,

185, &e .

y<v/s, their religious Ceremonies whilft travelling, 241.

y ws yreftot the Pope with a Copy of their Law at his

akmg PolTcdion, 506-

7 cc/ heretical. V. Caratus, Samaritans,

fg f/rtsus S. his Hifto^, 400.

Igmance, Mother 01 brarbarous Devotion, r.

licet, a Form, what, and when ul'cd, 25.

Ir. ages, Benedidionof them, 555. Image-Worlhip, Rife

of it, ib. Images almoft as aniicnt as Religj^on, ib. ow-

ing to human Weaknefs, ib. the holy Trinity and
Angels, how reprefented, ib. and

j 56. Notions and

Practice of the Heathens, in regard to their Demi-Gods,

and the Roman Qtholics in regard to their Saints, the

fame, ib. but cenfured, ib. miraculous Effects of Ima-

ges, ib.

I sages miraculous, of our Lady, 410, 411.

I -rpudence of the Jew, in impofing theiv Fidions on

Mankind, 107.

i •sfstrsty contraded by Dreams, how cleanfed away, 10.

J 'spurities among the Jews, bow walhcd away, ib

/ cenjing an Altar, V. Altar-

J idians, confccraicd no Temples to their Gods, 5

1 idians of Peru, never entered the Temple of the Sun,

but barefooted, 14.

J idians pray to their Pagods barefooted, 14.

irdiani E^fi. turn round at thcir Prayers, 19-

J s^an Temples built In Woods and Fields, j-

jidulgences, the Touchftonc of Faith, 4 « 7 » 4»8. N.*

Kile of them, ib. Definition of them, 41S. Wonders

wrou^t by them, /A. Abulcs of them, ib. and 419,

nfamiit\, aferibed to the JewiJb Sanhedrim, as well as

to the Councils of the Chriftian Church, 115.

mecent III- a Saying of his^ ^98-

'n^criptim in the Temple of the Samatttans, concerning

Pkineas, 9?.

'nfpiration, what, 291- N.**
_ r -w a

'sljirument of Peace, its Inftitution to whom aferibed,

rJnmM. of Pioty, thoir Virtue and Miracles 4 to-

V. Chaplet, Rofary, Scapulary, Girdles oi St- Francss

andSt.^^in-
. . ^ ,

carried on in the Conclave. 291-
.

fnventions human in Religion, produce Irreligion m fomc,

and Bigotry in others, 2.

In<vocation of Saints, to what owing, 587.

lo Paan, Etymology of it, l-

Jo paan, a Prayer ad._.ldfolTcd to Apollo, not underftood by

rhr Heathens who ufed it, 2-

7ob full of the boldcft and fublimeff Figures, 145 -

'^Jhanan a 7wi/i Saint, his ridiculous Piety, ib|.

yo^^ a bitter Enemy and Perfccutor of

thi yews, 17 ^'

John Bapiijl 5“. his Blood boils on liis Feftival, 445.
yonas, a Rabbi and Grammarian, 140.
yofepbS- Patron of Joiners and Carpenters, 427.
Jofippen Den Gorion, a 7tfW4/4 Hillory cenfured, 140.

de Cajlro of lartas, a Jewi/b Saint and Martyr, iSf.
Ifaiah, the moft eloquent of all the Prophets, 145.
Italy, Spahs, and Portugal, fwarm with Fraternities, 426.
Italr, famous for the Blood of Martyrs, 445.
yubilee, its Origin, 412 its Advantages under the ytwijb

and Chriftian Oeconomy, tb. Author of ib Inftitution,
and his Defign therein, ib. Conformity of it with the
LuS Sttulares oi the Romans, ib. and 415. Opinion of
two Roman Catholic Writers thereon, ib. different
Times of its Celebration, 412, 415. Decrees of Popes
concerning 11,412,415. Power it gives to CoufefTors,

414, 415. Ceremonies relating to it, 413, 41^, 415,
416.

yuda the Believer, V. Lopez do Vera.

Jsida, a Rabbi and Grammarian, 140.

Juda the Holy, a Jew'^ Saint, Miracles wrought at his

Funeral, 181.

Judgment laft, Opinion of the Jews concerning it, 104.
Julios prefented to the Pope, aiid why, 502.

Juno Lacinia, her Temple built in Woods, 5.

Jupiter, how worlhippcd on the Mounuins of Bilhyma,

I

Jupiter, the Oak appropriated to him, 22.

Jupnian, his Rigour againft theyewr, 169.

K

Keys of the Church of St. John do Laderan, of what Me*
ral, and why, 50S. N.

Kimchi David, a Rabbi and Grammarian, 140.

Kinian Suidar, or Purchafe of the Cloth, what, 49.

Kiftng the Images of Saints, has obtained many Btellings

for whole Families, 19.

Kijing the Hands, Mouths, Feet, and Knees, of their

Gods, the Doors of the Temples, the Ports and Pillars

of the Gate*, the Ground of any foreign Country,

an ancient Cuftom among the Heathens, 19. killing

the black Stone, and four Comers of the Kaaba, a

Cuftom amongft the Mahometans, ib. confeemed by

Roman Catholics, on Occafions of Ceremony.

Kijfng the Pope’s Feet, a very antient Cuftom, 298.

Reafons alledg’d by the Catholics, in fupport of this

Cuftom, ib,

Kijfes thrown up to the Gods, by fuch as could not come

near them, 19.

Kneeling at Prayers, one of the moft antient Cuftoms in

the World, 16. according to St- R«/?/a Type of Sin

and Grace, ib.

Kyrie EJtifon, what, 525. Reflexion thereon, lA. N ^

L.

I4v, Name of a Feftival, 62

Lamps and Tapers have fumifticd Oil and W« wr ma-

ny Miracles, 519. ate myftcuous, iA. theCuftornof

burning always obferved by Jews and Gentiles,

Lauds, what,
5 1 5.

Laurel, facred ;o Apollo, 22.

Laurences. Patron of the Curriers, 426.

Laurence oiMhandaS. Patron of the Druggifts and Apo-

thecaries, 426.

Laurence S. Patron of Merchants and Woollen-Draper*,

Laurence S. Liquefafkion of his Blood, 446.

Law, Purity of the Jewljh to be learnt from the Sama-

ritans of Sichem, 9 1

.

Law of the Jews, V. yews.
_

Laws of Princes made againft the yews, to 179.

Decrees of the Church made againft the 7*ew, 178,

179.

Lee the I/astrian, zealous in converting the Jews, 167-

LeoX. Pope, his fcandalousTraflic of Indulgences, 419.

Leonard S. Patron of Gravers, Sculptor^, and Stone-Cut-

ters, 426-

Levita Elias, a Rabbi and Grammarian, 141.

Lewis the Debonatte favourable to the Jews, 169.

Lieffe, a Chapel of our Lady, there famous for Miracles,

410.

Umhs, Figures of them offered to Saints, and why, 4 '<’-

an Cuftom, /A. N.

LiquefaHions of the Blood of Martyrs, fcveral in Italy,

44i, 41«-
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rinceiitiui, a on Tradirtons, 88. Meal, how prepared by the Jtv/i for the tmJeavened

Litut/j* its Signification, 145. in its Rife plain and fim- Bread, do, 61.

p\t^ih. wherein it has ever confifted, Account of Temple, ibmc Account of it, Ip.

the antiem Liturgy, ib. derived from the Je^s, ib. Al- Medicine of the Jewt^ V. Jews.

tcrations therein produced by Time, 146. Diverfity of MeArafain^ V. Zohar.

them confidercd,ri. divided into Eaftcrn and Weftern, Mercy

^

Fraternity of, V. Fraternities.

ih. under the Eaftcrn what Litureics included, ib. Afetaphyfies of the V. Jews.
wherein the Difference between the Eaftern and Wef- Metempj'ychofu^ Opinion of the Jews concerning it, lOl.

tern Liturgies has chiefly confifted, ib. Enquiry con- MexMzay whar, 28.

cerning the firft Authon of it, and the Tongues Micra, Scripture, 86.

whercui it was compofed, ib. 147, 148. Difquifition Minerva, the Olive-Tree confecrated to her, 22.

concerning the Lituigics of St. James, St. Baft, and MMan, whar, 85.

bt.JohnO^/ofom, 149. Liturgies tranflatcd from the Miracles, more eafy and common than in the primitive

Greek, ib. Reflexions upon them, ib. to 153. Cttftom Ages, 308, 399.
of the Eaftcrn Chriftians in celebrating Mais, 1 50. QP Miracles of the Saints of thefe latter Ages, 398. to 405.'

feej. Brereweed miftakcn. as to thefe Liturgies, 1 54. Miracle of our Lady of the Snow, 408.

Weftern Liturgy, C^inion concerning St. Peter being Mifna, V. Jews.

its Author groundlefs, ib. and 15 j. the prefent Uni- MoUnoj, Author of Quictifm, 279. Account of him, ib.

formity of tneW^eftern Liturgies, not always fubfift- his Condemnation, 280. N. *

ing, ib attempted by Charlemagne and others, but in Monday and fburjdm. Devotion on thefe Days, how per-

vam, /i. oiJy Fragments ofthe Liturgies of the Wef- formed by the Jw/, 223, 214,
*

tern Church remaining, /i. Account of the different coined after the Pope’s Death, 29 1 . N. •

Liturgies in Ufc in tnatChurch.M. 155, » 5 <^> I 57 ’ Monte de la guordia, our Lady of, her miraculous Image
Subftance of the Weftern Liturgies, notwithftanding there painted by St. Luke, 411.
any minute Differences has ever been the fame, 157. Morality of the Jews and Chriftians compared, 111.

Ltgh of the Jews, V. Jews. Morenu, a Title of Honour among the Jews, 46.
Lopez, de Pera, zjewif) Saint and Martyr, 181. judicious Mortification of the Enemies of one’s Religion, a great

Reflexions thereon, i>.
^

Plcafurc when approved by the Priefts, 169.
Loretto, our Lady of. Account of the Devotion of Pil- Mofes, a Grammariasi, 140.

grims to her, 432. N. « Mofes, Maftcr of the greateft Perfpiculty of Stile, 14s-
Love Intrigues, carried on under Pretence of, Devo- Afotawakel, his Laws againft the Jews, 177.

tion, j. Muriher, how atoned for among Idolaters, 10.

Lucia S. Patronels of Coachmen, 426. among Chriftians, 10.

Ludi Stcculares, deferibed, 412. N.® in religious Worfliip, a general Cuftosn from the
LukeS. Patron of the Painters, 426. remoteft Ages, 20. thought by the amient Heathens
Luiheranifm, Mahnbourg% Hiftory of, a curious PalTagc to appeafe their Deities, ih. confecrated to Re-

cited from it, 419. N. ^ ligion by Jews and Chriftians, ib. uled by the Ke-
Lufiration hy Air, how performed, and why, 25. mans, Grecians, and Egyptians at their religious Exer-

hy Fire, ufed by the antient 25. Tri- dies, ib. Mufic of the 21. of the primitive
als by Fire-Ordeal took their Rile from hence, ib. Chriftians, ib. too many Graces in it ftifle Devotion,

by Smoke, how made, and of what, 25. ib. Mufic and Dances of the Americans, their chief
Nuptial, 25, by Blood, ib. with Fruits,Dogs, Religion, ib. Inftances of the Power of Mufic, ih-

Cits, and other Animals, ii. Afperfioos with Laurel, Myrtle to Le«ut,2z.
Olive, Rofemary, Hyfibp Branches, lb many Luftra-
tions, ib.

f M.

Mahometans, modeft and humble at their Prayers, 7.

Mahometans, in their Prayers turn to the South, and
why, 17.

Mahometans abftam from Women at the Time of their

Devotions, 9.

Mahometans, all Sorts of them praftife Ablutions with
great Care and Exaftncls, ii-

Mahometans iisoox the Jews, 170.

Mahometan Perfecutions ot the Jews, neither fo violent
nor general as the Chriftian, 1 70, 1 7 1

.

Afaimenidei, a Jewi/b Saint, fabulous Hiftory of him,
180.

Aiaimenides Mofes, a JewiJh Rabbi and Commentator on
the Talmud, 131.

Manzerim, or Baftards, who efteemed fo among tlie

ftws, 86-

Aidrgarite S. her Devotion to the Virgin Mary, 407.
Married Women, their Feet wafticd, and why, 11.

Martha S. Patroncfs of the Pope’s Officers, 392.
Aiary cf the Oak S. Patroncfs of Butchers, 4x6.

MaryfranffontinaS. Patroncls of the Bombardeers, 427,
Mary in Capella S. Patroncfs of the Coopers, 427.
Ma/^uerades, Stage Drolleries, Penitents, and Buffoons,

an odd Jumble in Religion, 21.

Ma/s, Ceremonies of it, 323. regarded by the Catholics

as the moft excellent of Adorations, and effectual of
Prayers, i&. its Derivation, /i. N. ^ effcdual though
cclcoratcd by a wicked Prieft, ib. N. * Preparations

for it, 524. of what Parts compofed, lA. the different

Aftions of the Prieft at Mafi dclcribcd, 524. to 333.
Perfons prefent at it, how placed, 333. Poftures re-

quired in the Congregation, ib. Rules for their devout
Behaviour at it, ib. High Mafs, Solemn Maft, Epif-
copal Mafi, 354. to 3; S. Solemn Mafs celebrated by
the Pope, 358. to 342. Mafs for the Dead, 342. to

346 Account of fcveral particular MafTes, 334. Re-
flexion thereon, ib.

Mathematics of the Jews, V. Jews.
Matins, what, 515.

Kahardta, a famous JewiJh Academy on the EuphrMet,

*07.
^ .

Names of the Virgin Alary, V. Vii^n Mary.
Neubourg, a famous Image of our Lady there, 411,
Nicolas of Valencia zealous againft the Jews, 170.
Nda S. Peter oi, his Hiftory, 399.
None, what, 313.

O.

Oak, facred to Jupiter, 22.

Olive free, facred to Minerva, 22.

Omephrius, his Comparifon of the Jubilee with the LuA
Saculares of the Romans, 413.

Oral Law, a commode Invention for fupporting Punfti-
Jio’s, 184.

Orators JewiJh, who, 145.
Order in Rome during the Conclave, 293.
Order of ProccfSons preferibed by the Church, 426,
Ordination derived from the Jews, 1 20.
OfciUatioH, a kind of Purification, how performed, xy.
Our Lady of Purity, Patroncfs of the Trainbcarcrs,4a6.
Ottr Lady of Loretto, Patroncfs of the Bakers, 427.

P.

Pagods Indian, built near the Ganges, and why, 10.
Painters, their Ignorance and Blunders in reprefentine

Chrift, 118.
5

Palm-Branch, prefented to the Prieft by the Deacon oa
Palm-Sun^, kifled by the latter, 20.

Pan, Alder-Tree facred to him, 22.
PantaleonS. Patron of the Furriers, 427.
Paradije, JewiJh Idea of it, loi.
Parnajpm, or Memunin, among the Jews, who, 48.
Pavia Cardinal of, his Opinion concerning the Confor-

mity of the Jubilee, with the Ludi Saculares of the
Romans, 413.

Peace Ecclcfiaftical, a nice and fender Affair, 285.
Penance JewiJh, how performed, 204.

Penance,
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Penitrue, modern different from that of the primitive Prayer^ Rife and Oocafion of it, 1.

Chrifiians, 429. Defeription of a modern Penitent, ii. Prefer amongft the antient Idolaters, how ufed, < •

and 4}o. Penance done b/ Proxy, ib, N. ^ Abufe of Prayn, modetl and humble of the AfAbtmetatii, ?•

it, 4 JO. Ufc of it, and Flagellation, 451. Reflexions Time of, among the antient Heathens, 7 -

Pennafortt S. Raymond, bts Hiftory, 599.
PtMatettch HtbrtwSamaritanfi^^t Opinion concerning if,

94.

Ptntateuch JewJb and Sammitanf Difference between

them, 94
Perfumes and incenfe offered by the Antients to their

nife Gods. 2t.

Perfeculions of the yevfs, V
.
^ews,

Perfianst erected no Sutucs nor Altars to God, 5.

Perjiatu, peeferved the true Religion for a great Length

of Time, 34
Perjiam, why they deftroyed the Grttian Temples, 3.

Perftanst turned round in worfliipping, and why, 19.

Perftans, began the Day with Hymns to their Gods, 7.

Pefaebt the Pafl'ovcr fo called by the ^ews, 60.

Ptter S. falfly efteemed the Author ot the Roman Litur-

gy, 154. ,

Pbarifees^ who, believe the Metempfyehofis, and in what

manner, iSd. believe a Fate or Deftiny ;
their Penance,

ib.

Philif le Bel ruins the Jew, 172-

Philip the Bold, his Law againft the Jews, 178.

Philofopby of the Jew, V. Jews.

Phrygian Cap, what, i6. u r*-
pjRures fet Up in the Temples of the Gods, on what uu-

cafion, 23. confccrated by Roman Catholic to fomc

Saints in their Churches, as Monuments ot the _Mi-

prayer, five Times a Day among the Mahtmexans, 7-

Prayers, Repetition of tnem ablurd, 7.

Prayer, true Idea of it, how loft, a.

Priejls, ufclcfs Creatures, 5. Tricks of them, ib.

Priejli make thcmfclvcs Mafters of the Courts of Princ«,

and damn People for God’s Sake, j. Inftances of it,

ibid.

Prirfs Roman Catholic, condemned to perpetual Chaflity,

Reflexion thereon, 9.

Priefis Egyptian, abftaincd from Wine and Women, 9.

Priefis Jewijh, abftaincd from all ftrong Liqoon, 9.

Priefis of Jfis and CybeU, abftaincd from certain Meats,

9 '

priefis of all Religions have obferved certain Fafts and

Abftincnccs, 9.
. . ,

Priefis and People crowned at Religious Ceremonies,

priefi, the being one, fufficieni Reafon for being thought

by others, and perfuading oncfclf that one is the Dc-

pofitory of the Supreme Being, i 3 i.

Priefi, his Duty, 313. muft renounce State-Intngues, ib.

and bid adieu to Gallantry, ib. and to the Ladies, ib.

Reflexions on cunning Priclh, 314-

Priefis Heathen, pradifed Confcffion, and how, 33d N. *

prime, what, 313. Reflexion thereon, 511- N. ’

principle Chriftian, of deftroying the Body to fave the

Soul, 169.

Procefiiom of Images in Ufc among the Heathens, 8.
_ imcnis 01 sni, f'rocejjioin w n> — , -

Mdes wroughtTy them; ib. thefc Offerings fomciimes prec^m, Defeription of feverar, 4U
. 44^-

finld ind Silver ib demned by finterc Chnftians, 4,8. their Original
of tjold and Oliver, I©.

_ iir., ri... i&nd culoui
P«iy, why reprefented veiled, 16.

Piety Works of, flatter the Heart of Man, and why, 44 ^ •

made Advantage of by the Clergy, ib. Rife, Ptogrefs,

and Abufe of them, it. and 442.

pilar nntfira Senmra del, a Chapel famous for Miracles

wrought by the Virgin Mary, 4x0.

Pinarians, V- Politians.

pine-^ree, facted to Cybele, XI.
. . .,^.4

Pipe, ufod at receiving the Commumon, its Kile an

Pius V. *PoM, banifhes the Jews out ot the Ecclefwfti-

cal Dominions, except Rome, and why , 1 7 2. Re cxion

Sous'for the Worftip or Miracles of the Vir-

P/w/wr'^nfuIl, ^ow °itunSuccd into religious Wor-

his Opinion on Pythagorat'% Sentiment upon

turning round at worftiipping, * 9 '

.
*• tj

P.'riong Ihorl. to brobferved m looming of

brew, 144 -
.

Pe/yMmv allowed among the yewi, 74 -

Pormna, Fruits facredto her, 22.

Pope, Succeffor of St. Peter ^ "hu
his Supremacy, 284. Proofs of it, 1

-

higheft
Spiritual Jurifdiaion, 289, 290-

a Man
Degree of Power and Fortune, to which a Man

Kifcd in .he.Ecclcfuftic State. .

Hcithcn, 439. in Ufc among the ndiculoui

Allegations in Defence of them, ii. how Ecclenaftics

fliould appear at them, ib general Order of them pre-

feribed by the Church, ib. always dircc'tcd towards

fome Church, 440.

Preeejfion general at Rome upon the Ceremony of cano-

niiing rour Saints, 39010 597-

prone, or Sermon, what, jtfo. CcrcmoniM preparatory

to, at, and after it, 360 to 364. Defeription of fomc

fanatic and buffoon Preachers, 361, 361. Italian

Preachers, what, ib Itinerant Preachers, ib. ^ter-

taining Reflexions on the Italian, Spanijh, and Fremb

Way of Preaching, 3 <*>» ^ ,

proplutsjewijb, animated by the bound of mulical In-

ftrumcnis, 21. u
Prophets (acred, figurative m their Stile, 145. were iho

jewijh Orators, ib.

Profelytes, how made among the Jewt,t\x.

proflration before the Starues of their Gods pnctifcd by

the Romans, 15. now praftifed by the Turks, 16. by

the antient Es^tians to their G<^ Jnuhts,tb. by Uie

Banians, ib. one hundred and fifty ufed by certain

Monks of Cairo before they lie down to »

5

.

proteftanu cover thcmfclvcs at reading the Bible, and

preaching, the contrary at Tinging Pfalms, or Prayers,

Protefianis and reforrned Churches have rejefted the

white Colour in their Wqrffiip, 13*

be raifed in *e Ecclc^ic btate, .
. V15 StUc of them, US-

adortnghirn ^terhisEle^on,^^^^^
for- Pr©ol>r,^ h©.v c-rried .nco

^
t J04-

irSon«ion\ ifc. to 30V KrChamaV; o'rthc Stilc of then.

Ptolemy Pbihpator, his Law againft the Jews, ill-

Public ¥a\th, why reprefented with a Cornucopia, and

pj6
/^*Notarics,innoConfidcnitionamongthe 7wi, 49 -

ing a Confiftory, 3x0 to ^2- x-ciwu*
ncfcripiion what the 7rwJ think of it, lot.

4 feo'W Bod,, ^ot fo tto.tblofo.c a. that of the

?„ns for his wcann^ f,^L.'F°fti»al fo called, how obferacd by the

|SSHn«?nUg4'=W '4.' Badges iotpofed oo the J,...
to

P^bagoras enjoined his Efifciplcs to worfhip barefooted,

13. V. Feet.

;:;r"of
ablc to God, ib.

Potitians and pinarians, who, 2 0.

'riapus, venerable for fomc cert

worihipped, ib. a remarkab

what iacred to him, aa.

^Uietifm, an Account of its Rife, Progrefs and

’^Reflexions thereon, 274 to 280. Conformity of their

Opinions with thofc of the Beguards, 277

6 B /U-
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R.

Hdhanim^ who, gtf, ijt.

Rdbi judges of Differences among the Jetvs,' 49. his
Authonryextends to Excommunication only, ib.

Jialbi'i Je<iuiJh, their Views after the Deffruftion of Je-
rufaUm, i2p. how they account for the handing down
of their Tradition, ib.

Rfd Hat, a Badge of ignominy among the JewSy where,

Reedsy appropriated to all River Gods, 22.

Refexiem on the Succeflion of JewiJh Dottors that came
after tlic 7almHdy 151.

Refexiom on the Ceremonies pra£kifcd at the Pope’s Re-
ception into the Church of St. y<>bn de Lnteran, 307.
N.

Kefexion on a fcrupulous Regularity in the Obfervation
of religious Ceremonies, |2}.

Refexhns judicious, on the htupidity of wearing any of
the Iiiftruments of Piety, 425.

Reftrmniion Proteftant, favourable totheyect;/, 172.
Reties ever venerated by the Church, 442. Abufc of the

Devotion to them, and Reflexions thereon, 442, 443.
Antiquity of this Devotion, how attempted to oc
proved, 442. Shrines of Relies blcflcd, 443. Oaths
taken before them, ib. Direftions forfuch as vifit them,
ib. Ceremony of tranflating them, ib. muft not be
tranflated by Laymen, 444, Miracles wrought by them,
444 to 446. Recruit of four hundred and twenty eight
railed at Rome, in 1^72. and ftnee, 446. Manner of
digging them out of the Catacombs, ib. Time when,
and Perfons by whom performed, ib. Charafteriftics
of thcm,_/i. Cautions ufed in digging them, iA. Man-
ner of difpofing them afterwards, ib. by whom named,

ib. Bilhopappro7csrhcm,407. fcveral Prafticcs in re-
gard to them, ib. and 408. Cuftom of putting them
under the Altar, its Rife, j 72. N. Proceflion of them,
376. Ceremony of depoming them, 377.

external, the only one of an infinite Number of
People, 2.

Religion Icfs Ipiritual, when over-run with Ceremonies,

Religion jte'W/Jb and Chriftian cflentially the fame, 105.
Religion Jlewijb, Caufc of the Change in it, id8.
Rebellion of the Jeu/s under Vefpafsant the Caufes of it,

ibid.

Religious Worship, Cuftoras concerningit, 6.
’

Religious WorlTiip, Law of the twelve Tables concerning

Re/urreffiort, Idea of it, loi.
Retiremensj, whar, and in what Place performed, 440.
Rhetoric zad Poetry, ncffleftcd by the 7e<ws, 138.
RiLtldry and Nonfenfe always an Ingredient in the Hymns

of the Antients, 20.

Ri/e of Temples and Priefts, 5.
Rners and Fountains held in high Veneration by the

Romans, and why, ii.
•'

ReA« Pontifical, Ceremony of blefline them. Jto.
Reefed. ImHiftory, 401.

^

Romans for an hundred and feventy Years worfliippcd
without making any Images of their Gods, 3.

Romans, before they bc/ieged any Town, befou*^ht the
Gods of it to depart, 4.

**

Romans worshipped the Gods at Day-Break, 6.

Romans honovued them with Praifes on Fcftivals and
other folcmn Occafions, 6.

Romans went in Proceffion barefoot, 6.

Romans, began their Worfliip with the Invocation of
Janus, 8.

Rom/ms believed that Janus firft inftituted public Wor-
foip, built Temples and Altars, and was their Advo-
cate with the Gods, 8.

Romans paid a great Refpeft to Rivers and Fountains,
and why, 11.

Romans exaft in their fupcrftiiious Ceremonies, J4.
Romans covered themfclvcs when they approached any of

their Deities, 12.
^

Romans covered themfclvcs in order to move Compaflion,
1 2- and in Nuptial Ceremonies, and why, ib. and in
Mourning, ib.

Romans facri'iced white Viftims, and why, 12. black,
and why, ib. and clothed thcralclvcs accordingly, ib.

APW4W ufed Beads to count their Prayers, 16.
Romans turned tq the right in worlhfoping, 19.
Romi^.s, Gredans, and ^yptians, confhntly had Mufic at

all their religious Exercifes, 10.

Roman Catholics, their Sentiments and Praftice in regard
to their Saints, the fame as thofe of the Heathens^ in
regard fo their Gods and. Heroes, 555. but ecofured
ibid.

*

Rofa the DIefed, her Hiftorv and Miracles, 402.
Ro/arp deferibed, 421. Mvftcries of it explained, ib. Di-

rettions for its Ufe, ib. Miracles wrought by it, ib.

Time of celebrating the Solemnity of jt, 422. Fra-
ternity of it, ib. Proceffion of it, 438.

Rules for changing the Altar Ornaments, V. Altar.

S.

Sabbatai <ffevi, a Je^iJb Impoftor, Account of his Im-
pofture and Death, 1 •}6.

Sabbath of the Jews, V. Jews.
Sabbatites, or Sabbatarians, what, 1S7.
Sacrament, Proceflion of it at Madrid deferibed aoi at

Genoa, ib.
» 45 7 * »

Sacrifeers, Body, and fometimes Head only, walhed, n.
Sacrifees bloody, not offered in the firft Ages,
SacTjfces, fometimes went before Prayers, and fometimes

after them, 3.

Sadducees, their Rife, 185. their Opinions and Doftrioes,
ibid.

Saints of Chriftianity, firft, how dreffed, 23,
Saints of the Churen, their miraculous Power, ib.

Saints of the JewiJb Chui'ch, and their Miracles. 180 to
i8t.

Saints and Miracles of the Jews, V- Jews.
Saints, Patrons of particular Fratcrmtics, V. Fraterni-

ties.

Saints, Canonization of them deferibed, 386 to 300. Be-
atification the Fore-Runner of it, 387. Rife of the
Ceremony of Canonization, ibid. Invocation of them
to what owing, ibid, firft Inftance of a folcmn Cano-*
nization, ibid. Canonization bears a great Affin ity iq
the Roman Apothcofis, ibid. Devotion paid to them
397. various Claffes of them, and how diftinguifhed*
ibid. Millions of them unknown, and without aNamc,
ibid. Opinion of a learned Man concerning the Devo-
tion paid to them, 398. and Ground of the Devotion
to them, ibid- Idea of the Power of thofe of the latter
Ages, and Account of their Lives and Miracles, 599
to 405. Manner of devoring oncfelf to them, 403.
and of their acquiring Lands, Houfes, &c. ibid. Pa-
tton Saint preferred to the reft, 404, ExcclTcs in the

,
Devotion to them, ibid.

Solomon Ifaaki, a JewiJb Rabbi, eftccracd for his Know-
ledge ofthe Td/w//*/, 131.

Samaritans converfe not with their Wives during 'their
Sabbath, 9. nor the Mahometans, ib.

Samaritans,, tfitiv Rife, and Defcenc, 90. their Me-
mory, how revived, ibid Places of Abode, ibid.
jh^r Temple, ibid. Time of their celebrating the
Paflover, ib. obferve the Sabbath according to Exo-
dus, and how, and look on it as their principal Fefti-
val, ib. which begins at Sun-fet, and why, ib. offer
^Sacrifice but on Mount Garizdm, ibid, and 91.
Difference between them and the reft of the Jews in
Obfervation of the fame Fcftivals, 91. their Ofijeftions
^ainft the other Jews, ibid, have a lineal Defeent of
High Priefts from 92. theirChara^kers ufod by
God m writing the Law, ib. their Opinion of rhe Jew-
iJb Chanaors, ib. falfly fufpeaed of Saddusei/m, &a<i
why, ib. Number of them living in the Time of Ben-
jamin ths Jew, 92. their Priefts marry into their own
Family, and why, ib. are in Poflefiion ofJofepb\ Tomb,
and of thofe of the Prophets, JoJbua, Caleb, and o-
thers, ib. calumniated by the Jews, and why, /A. look
upon the Pentateuch only as authentic, ib. but have
ocher hiftorical Books of the Bible among them
ib. Ipeak of Efdras as an Impoftor, and why, 93. Differ-
ence between the Samaritan and JewiJb Pcnuiixxch 9 a.
have Tranflations of their Pentateuch in ./^abic, *and
Syriae, and how written, ib. write without Vowels, 94.
Se^ks of them, /A. further Account of them, 182.182.

Sanhedrim of the Jews. V. Jews.
^

Santa Ca/a, or Holy Houfc of Loretto, Deferiotion of it.

432. N.* •

Santo Folto at Lucca, deferibed, 351,
Satsndoy, confccrated to Devotion by the Jews. 7.
Saui, relieved by Mufic, 21.
Saviour S. Patron of the Sadlers, 427.
Scala going up the Steps of it a meritorious Piece

whom'^°A°"’
*2. preferved by

Scapulaty



INDEX.
Scapul^iy defcribcd, 411. m Origin and Advantages,

ib Time of its Feftival, ib. Bum and Indulgences ot

Popes concerning it, ih. diftcult Duties of its Devo-

tees, ib. Pratermty of it, lb. Drefs of the Aruh-rra-

ternitv of it deferioed, ii. and 42V
, ,

_
S<^h Jhbas, King of Po'/.s a Perfecutor ot the Jew,

ni- o
SetmovK Hyoins, 57, 3 ®'

,

Sievti bad, the Sign of a Je^> * 79 - howtaken away, ib.

Sciiwiusy who, 121, too.

Scrutinyy what, 294. N. **•

. „ . . ,
. «

Scrupla imbibed from a Religious Principle are of a vaft

Extent, 22.

Sea-Jborey why Devotions paid there, 10.

Sebajlian S. Patron of the Mercers, 42(5.

SeboreanSy who, 13 •• « »i_* -a er

Strpenty ftrange Tradition of the Rabbimtt Jew con-

cerning it, 87.
. . , . ,

SeveruSy treated the Jewi with Lenity, 109.

Sexte. what, 215. _ ^ , j r
Shepierih Fanatic, headed by a Pneft and a Monk, def-

troy the without Mercy, 171.

Violet-coloured, an ignominious Dmmction ot the

Eaftern JeWy 179- . . r, u j vr.»

Shoes, Friars left at the Door to gives the Husband No-

tice not to difturb his Wife's Devotions, 4? 3 - N-

Skyonhnsy how they woHhiPfW, 3.

SiL external, Caufc ot religious Worlbip, t-

4w externa!, by Cuftom grow into the cflentnl Part of

fixour Attention on the Thing (Ignified by

them, 12-

S«1 1 of converting a 7-^iGlafs-

^4" V- Vopc,^is Reafon for aUowing thejews toUve

tu Rome, 17Z. . ,

Shves, Cuttoms of the Jewconctmmf them, 9h

of tue 87.
, ,, , t,A

S»ari/b Jew, pronounce the Wrfrrew belt, Mr

of a«Uw\mong Vfhat,

4^»TrPop^i,’*e-Lft carried on Mens Shonldert,

fl^foflretnple
"'f pttron of the

A.j6
f ^ rlead inftead,

JX.&'of a Chntch, aremony of hlelling it,

? 7p»^7 *- ;^;-,.jneitvworlhippcdon Mountains, 4.

SSjThMift! Mthe^ intheObfetvationofthetr

Mark of Ignominy Impofed on the

S;.°conffl by &ians to Devotion, 7 -

hnrnmg h, a Tempeft,

Patron of the Vintners. 4t«

|::5i;oeiJ^p«t -d how^
r^'lmWing

Cerentoni’es before and after it, i6.

T.

^a;iad,;^^he^0^rn^L•cern4^
Beginntng of

546-

7'effilin, or Forehead-Pieces, what, and liow worn,

100, 201.

'femfkty none in the carlicft Ages, 2. r v »•

»

7’emplcs Egypti-w, why built on the Borders of the hlle,

10.
. .

TempUs ChrilHan, none built till Corfianiim s Time, 119-

7etr.igrAmmatori, how written by the Jeeui, how by the

Ctraites, and why, 90.

0ja}efy cured of the Plague by Mufic, 2t. N. »»

^eedardus S. the incorrcA and frivolous Writer of hw

Life, bis Charge againll the y«-au, 17 5
-

^heodofiusy his Indulgence to the Jews, 169.

U'bomas S. Patron of Clerks and other Wruers, 426.

^homAsnBecket S. his Hiftory, 402.

^.’omas Jquims S- Patron ol the Bookfcllcrs, 4i?.

aGod of the Germaos facrificed to every Thurfday,

7bnne pontifical, Cuftom of covering it with rich Stuffs

veryantient, 320. its primitive Place, ib. RcHcxions

thereon, ib. N.^
fierce, what, 313. _ .

Toledo Archbilbop of, pcrfccutes the Je<vs, 170. N.

<foJiphetot. V.Je<ufS.
^ 1

^rees, the tallelt confccrated to the Gods, t.

iTrftfi, what, appropruted to particular Gods, 22.

7raditm^iet JevjiA tl^cir cxivaordinary Privileges, 181.

V Jteus. j
Trfld/rimofihcyew, when collcftcd into a Body. 129,

efrvnljew allowed to flay but three Hours there, and

T'rll'glfy'l^Pop^t’s Triple Crown, its Rife, 299- N. i*

and®. Defeription of it, 102. N. _ , . .

7'nrbatit Violet coloured, an ignominious Badge impoVcd

on the Eaftern Jeivs, 179* . j ,i , -a

burning round, ftill obferved at Mafs, 19- and why. ib.

burring round in Worlbip, aCiUlom among the Hea-

thens, 19. recommended by Pythagoras, ih. Plutarebs

and M. tier's Opinion thereon, /6.

to the Rielu, the Gauls to the Left, ib. Indiam ob-

fcrvethc^famc, ib. Pythagoras recommended turnmg

v;:ncjua°c&
green as facred, 15. ^avc forbidden and

funs to wear green, but allow them black and yellow,

TiiS Religion much indebted to the JewJb, 1 1.

^urh put of their Shoes to pray, 14-

animated the Lacedamonians by Mufic, 21. N>

V.

rayrac Abbot, his Charac-ter of the Spaniards, 4 J<f-

f^eiazJn, ajevjijh Hymn, 37*

their Origin, II.

Veils, of what Colour, and why, ii-

Venant S. Patron of the Upholders, 427-

in Matters of Religion, 175-

rnin e%», Opinion concerning .he Conform,.,

i-±r£;h:?‘worp"fM

and rhe Reafon of it, M- ,

the Heathens, 20. v«w



index.
» ..A Pilerimages to Saints ana Martyrs, Abufe of

U
Pilgri'naws, 4Ji. 435-

of&. it. pTformcd byl>roxy, 430-

W.

frarlih Iraplcmcnu, Ceremony of Wetfing them, 359,

;^SrHoly, Ceremony of blcffing him, 359* 3<So-

lykttrs poifon'd by the i?

S

H'ajkingof Feet, on what OccaCons, u-

WfjUng Head and Hands, i »,

uM, . Hint for a-

fcrablc to all Afperfions with it, tb.

^Ttfirrof thcSca eftcemed for Luftrations, lo.

ITater Holy, its Ufe, 360. fprinkling with it, an Hea

thenCuAom,
U'^at Ears, facred to Crrei, 2»- ^ , . .

mietU Caps and long Sleeves, Badgesof Ignominy iin-

porcdonthc7<w^ np-
. ^

Women Je<wijb. what Injunftions oblige them, fo.

E7„/dTr4 her CouVes not to be convcrl^cd with,

14. what ftilcd a Husband-kiUer, tt.
^

Wemtn devout, prayed with their Hair untied, ly.

n^ruherafi, unlawful among the 95 * V. Jtvtt.

of Images, its Rife, 355 .

Worihip religious, external Signs, one Caufe of it, 1.

if^orjhip religious extravagant, where Supreme Being un-

I^/^*pubUc, Conditions admitting to, or excluding

from It, among the Romanst 8
.

• . «
Worjtip public, of the Romans began with Janus^ and

concluded with Vefa, 8 , 9«

Worjbip religious, what falfly 10 called, 1.

If risings of the jtvss. V. Jewr.

X.

Xaveriut ^.Francis, his HWory, 41-

A>»w*rtw,*hcal’d Madnefa with Mufic, ai. N.

Z.

ZtdsuM, ttfcrewWord, its Si^ifiwtion, 4i- N '

ZetUkias, a 7^i famous for fwallowing Carts, Horfts

and their Drivers, 175.

who, I18. ^
Zreotora^ People of it worftup in Groves, 3. .

Zohar and Madrafcimy femous Jew^ Commcnianes ot

little Ufe to Chriftians, _ .. .

or Taifcls, itsForm and Ufe dcfcribcd, 200, a«i.
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